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PREFACE. 

IT is now more than five yean since the author of tbia 
work undertook, with the aid of a valued friend,• the tuk 
of collecting such fragments of the history of the Prot

estant Episcopal church in the United States as, having 

escaped the ravages of time, were- to be found among the 

manuscripts of the earlier clergy, or rested in the lease

cure repository of the memory of the aged. 

Encouraged in the undertaking by many of the bishop, 

and clergy of the church, the plan originally proposed was, 
to preserve in the form of annals ~e facts thus saved from 

oblivion, for the benefit of some future historian who might 

attempt a connected narrative of events, believed to poa
seu some interest, at least for Episcopalians. After some 

progress bad been made in the work, and materials, both . 
more numerous and more valuable than had been antici

pated, had accumulated on the hands of those who had 

undertaken the task-death removed the colleague of the 

author, and he was left to pursue alone a work which, in 

addition to the interest it had for him, afforded also a 

melancholy pleasure by often recalling the memory of a 
buried friend. 

It was not until some time afterward, that it occurred 

• Tbe Rn. Edwud Rutledp of Soatb Carolina. 
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to the writer, that his labour might prove more acceptable 

to the members of the communion to which he belonged, 

should he attempt himself the narrative which he had 

hoped might at a future period proceed from some pen 

more fitted for the task than his own. He, accordingly, 

(not, however, without some distrust of himself,) selected 

Virginia as being the oldest state in the U oion, and the 

result is in the reader's hands. Had he supposed that he 

was adding nothing to what already existed touching the 

history of his country, it would have been his duty to be 

silent; for he who publishes a book can justify it to a 

becoming sense of modesty only by the hope that he is 

communicating something which is new, or happily en

forcing something which is old. The author, therefore, 
ventures to hope that in this contribution to the Ecclesias

tical History of the United States, (as yet an almost un

trodden field,) he has performed a work not entirely use
less. That it has faults, no one knows better than he who 

wrote it; that it contains errors, is not improbable; for 

in the labour of research, which it will here be seen has not 

been small, it is scarcely possible always to avoid mis

take: for the faults, the author begs indulgence ; and of 

the errors, if such there be, he can only say they were 

undesigned. 
It was impossible to write upon the subject treated of 

in the following pages, without sometimes adverting to 
religious denominations different from that to which the 

author belongs. There were events affecting the Episco

pal church in Virginia, in which they were actors, and a 

regard for truth required the notice of them. 
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A Protestant Episcopalian, not merely from the preju

dices of early education, but from the deliberate e:samioa

tion and conviction of his riper yean, it is not improbable 

that the author's affection for the faith of his fathers may 

sometimes be seen. Of the peculiarities of his creed, he 

will here only say, that he has not sought unoeceuarily to 

obtrude them ; and as little baa he endeavoured to keep 

them out of sight. It may be (for he claims no exemption 

from the infirmities of human nature) that, however anx

ious to eradicate prejudice, he has not always succeeded in 

the effort to do so; be has,however,endeavoured to,peal 

of that church, which he does not he1itate to say he lovet 

beet, with an impartiality too proud to cover up its faults, 

and an honesty too stern to hide its delinquencies. That 

ch11rch bas ,ometimes erred, and the author has said so. · If 
be knows hi1 own heart. he never had in view, in his work, 
an object so contemptible as that of writing eulogy under 

the guise of history. His wish has been to tell the truth 

as far as he could discover it; and if in doing this, a blow 

fell, it mattered but little to him where it alighted. But 

he owes it to himself to add, that he has uniformly spoken 

of other religious denominations with respect; for he freely 

own• that the Jove of his own religious system does not, 

to his mind, impose upon him the necessity of hating 

either the penons or the creeds of others. He may la
ment what he deems their mistakes, and yet hopes to be 
pardoned, should he doubt whether insult be their best 

corrective. He would rather burn his book than wilfully 

inflict a wanton injury upon the personal feelings of any 

sincere Chri1tian : and if he bu incautiously so done in 

• 
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theee pages, he here humbly begs forgivenest of God and 

of the injured. 

A word more as to his pion. The present volume is 
an experiment. Should it succeed, and the life of the 

writer be prolonged, it will be followed by others; for 

there are materials on hand to furnish a volume for each 

of the oldor diocesses. Indeed, with respect to some of 

them, the story is partly written ; whether it will ever be 

published, depends less upon the author than upon others, 

Another motive for sending forth this volume now,ia to be 
found in the fact, that it has recently been made the duty 

of the author, by the church to which he belongs, to collect 

and preserve all that he can, tending to illustrate any por• 

lion of its history. He has, therefore, hoped that by bring

ing before his brethren a specimen, exhibiting the nature 

of the ta1k in which he is engaged,aome among them may 

be induced to furnish information, and thus contribute ma

terials for future volumes. 
He need not add, that for all such aid he will feel moet 

grateful. Should he thereby procure nothing more than 

copies of the early journals of the several diocenes, a 

work of some importance will be accomplished. Very 

few, if any, complete sets of diocesan convenuonjournal, 

are now in existence; the author, therefore, considers the 

appendix, contnining the records of the Virginia church, 

(which he ha1 here reprinted, at the request of many of 

his brethren,) u not the least useful part of this book. 

The Episcopalian of Virginia, has in the volume aH that 

industrious research was able to collect concerniDg the 
~tory of bil own c,hurcb. Sbowd another edition n•r 
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be caUed for, the k.indneu of Jria Virginia brethren raay 
enable the author to make a book more worthy of their 
acceptance. 

In conclusion, the author would remark that bi, Jaboun 
in preparing this book, have shown him that the material, 

are more ample than they are generally BUpposed to be. 
for the history of all the leading religious denomioatioos in 

the United States. Something has, indeed, been done for 

American eccleaiastical history, bot more remains to be ac
com plished ; and, therefore, he would respectfully suggest 

to his fellowChristiansof other denomination,, the propriety 
of preserving their several histories, without which the 

book of our national story must always be incomplete.• 

• The principal worb upon the •ubject are aa follow• : Amon1 the 

BAPTJ■n.-Benedict'• Hi.story of the Baptiata; Semple'• Bi.story or the 

Virginia Baptista; Backu•'• Church Hiatory or New-Enfland; and the 

late Memoir of Roger Williama, by Profea1or Knowlea. 

M£TR001n1.-The Journal• of Mr.Aabury and Dr.Coke; die NTeral 

LiYe■ of MeNra. W ealey and Coke, with the minute■ of confe-. 

Pa1nYT11&u111 AND C0Noa1on10N.AL11T1.-Fragmenta of the biatory or 

thne denomioatioDI are to be found in several boob. The minute■ of many 

or the pre.byterie• are believed to be perfect, and probably thOM of the aynoda 

are. The late Ebenezer Huard, Esq., who waa well qualified for the tuk, 

commenced, with the aar,ction of the Presbyterian church, the collection or 

111ateriab for a hi1tory of that denomination, but it wu not completed, nor 

ill there any regular history of the Preabyterian• in the United Btatea. The 

material• however are abundant. The eecleaiutical biatory of MINICh11-

aeU. ii to be found among the valuable papen publiahed by the Mauach1118tt. 

ffiatorical Society; an in1tilutioo, whOM example ia worthy orimitauoo. 

Raroa•&o DoTCa.-The author know• of but little in print touchinf this 

denomination, except in the periodical publication, which belon1 to it. 

PaOTHTAHT Er1acoru.-There ii nothing in print, with the exception 

or Biabop White'• Memoir■, l• new edition of wluch ia now in prue,) ancl 

the JCIUID&la of the General and Dioceean 0on't'IIDtion•. 
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If the effort now respectfully submitted to the public, 

and especially to the Episcopal community, should serve 
in the humble office of a guide, to direct the researches of 
some future historian ; if it should contribute to strengthen 

the attachment of but one man who already loves the 
church, or to soften the hostility of one who does not, 

the author will feel that he hns not laboured in vain : for 

his book is the offering of filial affection to that church, in 
the communion of which he has, through life, found his best 

comfort, and in the bosom of which he trusts to enjoy, in 
death, a Christian's consolation. 

New-York, December, 1836. 
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CHAPTER I. 

1606-1618. 
The ReY. Mr. Hunt, one o{ the firet Coloniat.-Hia Prudence, Piety, and 

Chmtian Temper-Fint Administration of the Sacrament in Virginia-
Firat Churdi al Jam .. Town; Deetruction by Fire-Finl recorded 
Marriage in the Colony-ChlllCh placed under Martial I..w-8econcl 
ChlllCh al Henrico-Rev. Mr. Whitaker; his Character; "The Apoa&le 
ol Virginia"-Baptiam and Marriage of Pocahon~haracter ol the 
first Ciergymen-lnatance of the Influence ohhe Clergy. 

AxoNo the early records which communicate the history 
of the permanent settlement of Virginia, is to be found the 
name of a clergyman, whose modest worth and Christian 
character form an appropriate introduction to a narrative 
which records the progreaa of that church to which he be
longed. This clergyman was the Rev. Robert Huot, one 
of the petitioners for the charter granted by J amea I. to the 
London Company, on the 10th of April, 1606. How far 
the determination to become one of the first emigrants 
may have influenced Mr.Hunt, in aolicitiog the charter ,can• 

c 
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18 PROTESTANT EPl8COPAL CHURCH [1606. 

not now be known with certainty: it is probable, however, 
that it was not without its weight; as we find him, on the 
19th of December, 1606, embarking for Virginia with the 
leaders of the infant colony about lo be planted under the 
auspices of the newly formed Company. And fortunate was 
it for the enterprise that such was the case. An unhappy 
jealousy arising between the individuals who were to com
pose the council of the colony threatened ruin to the whole 
undertaking, until the prudent conduct and pious exhorta
tions of Mr. Hunt succeeded in allaying their mutual ani
mosity. It is but justice to the memory of this worthy 
man to state, that scanty as are the materials from which 
to form an estimate of his character, enough is still recorded 
to show that it was one of which no clergyman need to be 
ashamed. His heart was in the business, and he wanted 
not resolution to accomplish the object. "On the 19th of 
December, 1606," (says one who bore a part in the enter
prise,) " wee set saile, but by vnprosperous winds were 
kept six weekes in the sight of England ; all which time, 
Mr. Hunt, our preacher, was so weake and sicke that few 
expected his recourie ; yet, although we were but ten or 
twelve miles from his habitation, (the time wee were in 
the Downes,) and notwithstanding the stormy weather, 
nor the scandalous imputation (of some few little better 
than atheists, of the greatest rank amongst us) suggested 
against him, all this could never force from him so much as 
a seeming desire to leaue the businesse, but preferred the 
seruice of God, in so good a voyage, before any affection 
to contest with his godlesse foes, whose disastrous deaigns 
(could they have prevailed) had eucn then ouerthrowne the 
businesse, so many discontents did then arise, had he not 
with the water of patience and his godly exhortations 
(but chiefly by his true deuoted examples) quenched those 
flames of enuy and dissension."• 

• 4 Purchu'1 Pilgrim-. p. 1706. 
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Not an incident is related of him which does not illus
trate the possession of a Christian spirit. The whole
some influence by which he was enabled to control the 
angry passions of his companions, was probably founded in 
their respect for his consistent piety: and as we hear of 
no efforts made to enrich himself in the colony, it is not 
difficult to believe that his emigration resulted from an 
honest desire to supply the ministrations of the gospel to 
the destitute and benighted. This, it should be recollected, 
w_as one of the avowed objects expressed in the king's in
structions to the Company," That the said presidents,coun
cils, and the ministers should provide that the true word 
and service of God be preached, planted, and used, not 
only in the said colonies, but also as much as might be 
among the savages bordering upon them, according to the 
rites and doctrines of the Church of England." Indeed, by 
those who made the first efforts to colonize Virginia, the 
diffusion of Christianity was always held forth as one of 
ta; objects of the enterprise. As far back as 1688, when 
Sir Walter Raleigh made an assignment of his patent to 
Thomas Smith and others, he accompanied it with a don{l
tion of one hundred pounds, " for the propagation of the 
Christian religion in Virginia."• It was al-so enjoined in 
the royal instructions, issued in 1606, "that all persons 
should kindly treat the savage and heathen people in those 
parts, and use all proper means to draw them to the true 
service and knowledge of God."t And the first charter 
assigns as one of the reasons for the grant, that the contem
plated undertaking was" a work which may, by the provi
dence of Almighty God, hereafter tend to the glory of his 
divine majesty, in propagating of Christian religion to such 
people as yet live in darkness and miserable ignorance of 
the true knowledge and worship of God."t 

• Bwk'■ Bi■t. of Vir,mia, Toi. i. t 1 Chart■r-1 Huard'■ State Pa-
p. 66. per■, 61. 

t Ibid. p. 91. 
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On the 26th of April, 1607, the little fleet of three ships 
entered the Chesapeake; and on the 13th of May the 
colonists landed. Upon a peninsula which projects from 
the northern shore of James River may still be seen the 
ruins of a tower which once formed part of a Christian 
church ; and this, with its surrounding graveyard, is now 
almost the only memorial left to mark the site of what 
once was James Town. Here it was that the emigrants 
debarked, and on this ground ·was erected the first church 
in Virginia. Scarcely, however, had the colonists landed, 
before the pious interposition of Mr. Hunt again became 
necessary to appease the animosity of the president of the 
council and the celebrated Captain Smith. His effort 
proved successful. Smith was received into the council; 
and on the 14th of May partook, with his rival, of the 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, which was then adminis
tered for the first time in Virginia. James Town was the 
first permanent habitation of the English in America ; and 
Virginia commenced its career of civilization with one of 
the most impressive solemnities of the Christian church. 

To trace the gradual progress of this little band of pio
neers, in the establishment of a colony which "grew up in 
misery," might afford matter of painful interest; but it 
comports not with the purpose of this narrative to allude 
to any transactions in the infant settlement, other than those 
which are connected with the condition and progress of 
the church. The piety of the emigrants, stimulated by the 
exhortations of their teacher, led to the almost immediate 
erection of an edifice, humble, indeed, as were the rude 
habitations by which it was surrounded, but hallowed as 
the place dedicated to the worship of the Almighty. A 
few months only had elapsed before a fire accidentally 
commencing in the storehouse, speedily communicated to 
the other buildings of the village, (for the whole town was 
thatched with reeds,) and the church shared in the common 
calamity. The incident served to bring out into bolder 
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relief the Christian virtue• of the worthy clergyman. Mr. 
Hunt had taken with him his library, which, though not 
large, was, under the circumstance1, doubly valuable; and 
this, together with every thing he had, was consumed. 
With the church destroyed and the town in ashe1, with
out a shelter for his head or clothing for his nakedness, 
deprived of a source of enjoyment which the man of books 
knows how to appreciate, and with the sorrows and sutrer
ings of his fellow-creatures to excite his wannest sympa
thies, it would not have been wonderful had the weakneu 
of human nature been heard in the murmurs of despon
dency; but no groan escaped him. Disea■e also was 
added to the list of afflictions ; for between the months of 
May and September no less than one-half of the colonists 
died ; and yet it is recorded of this excellent man that he 
never was beard to repine,• but, meeting with a submi11ive 
and cheerful spirit these succenive visitatioDI of Provi
denee, he encouraged his drooping companions ; and sup
ported by the pereevering energy of Captain Smith, the 
true father of Virginia, he exhorted the wavering and com
forted the despairing ; so that in the spring of 1608 he 
found the reward of his labours in the town rebuilt and the 
church reatored.t 

Of such a man, it is aatural to lament that more is 
not kuown. How long he lived in the colony, it a 
point on which there exists no certain information. But 
little traee- hu been found of Mr. Hunt after this period ; 
it is bown, however~ that he never left Virgiaia ~ he 
literally- gave bis life to the cause in which he had 
embarked • .f Had nothing more been related of him 
than that he was twice able to reconcile the discord, of 
angry rulers, without being claimed as a partisan by either, 

• Stith'• Virginia, 69. teraot New-England, or uiywbere," 
t Ibid. 76. , &c. M... Hiatorical Collection•, 
t Captain John Smith'• "Aber- -.oL iii. aerie■ 3. 

tilementa for the inexperienced Plan· 
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he would have left behind him a reputation becoming the 
minister of Him who said," Blessed are the peace-makers." 
But though more cannot with certainty be affirmed of the 
conduct of Mr. Hunt. the conjecture is not improbable that 
he lived for some time in the colony, and that the first 
recorded marriage in Virginia was solemnized by him.• 
It was in the year 1608 that a white woman was first 
seen in the colony; and the historians of that day relate 
the fact of her marriage soon after her arrival.t 

The next record with which we meet of the presence of 
a clergyman in the colony is found in the history of the 
providenti~l arrival of Lord De la War at the moment when 

, the inhabitants had embarked for England, with a determi
nation to forsake the country for ever. The circumstances 
which prompted the colonists to this abandonment form a 
sorrowful page in the early history of Virginia. When the 
four small vessels in which they had embarked fell down 
James River with the tide, it is recorded that "none 
dropped a tear, because none had enjoyed one day of 
happiness." Famine had done its fearful work so effectu
ally, that in the short space of six months five hundred 
had been reduced to sixty; and the horrors of this eventful 
period of suffering were for years reme~bered and per• 
petuated in the expressive phrase," The ,tan,ing time.'' It 
was on the 10th of' June, 16l0, that Lord De la War ar
rived ; be had brought with him a chaplain; and the inci
dents which immediately followed his landing are best re
lated in the language of an eyewitness. whose narrative 
bu been preserved by Purchas : " We cast anchor before 
James Towne, where we landed; and our much grieved 
governour first visiting the church, caused the bell to be 
rung, at which nil such as were able to come forth of their 
houses repayred to church, where our minister, Master 
Bucke, made a zealous and sorrowful) prayer ; finding all 

• See Holmea'• Annala, vol. i. p, t Beverly'• Hilt. o( Vuginia. 19; 
132, note 1. 1 Holmee'• Annala, 132. 
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things ao contrary to our expectations, ao full of muery 
and misgovernment."• 

Up to the time of Lord De la War's arrival, the colony 
bad been governed by a president and council. In 1609 
the Company in England had obtained from the king an
other charter, by which the form of government wu in 
some measure altered, and the aJfain of the colony placed 
under the direction of certain officers, to be elected and 
sent out by the Company. And it is worthy of note that 
auch was the dread of popery, that it was declared in the 

• new charter that no person 1hould pass into Virginia but 
such as ahould first have taken the oath of supremacy.t 

. Under the new charter, Lord De la War was chosen to be 
the first gowmor of Virginia, an officer before unknown 
in the colony ; and under his judicious direction atrain 
were aoon re-eatab\iahed. 

This change in the government, from an aristocracy to 
the dominion of one, is mentioned, became, prior to thi, 
time, there does not seem to have been any interference by 
the Company in England with the religioua atrairs of the 
colony. The adventuren were left to their own sense of 
piety and the instructions of their spiritual ieaebers, ae 
being sufficient to prompt them to a proper care of the insti
tutions of religion ; and nothing more definite had been 
said than that the exercise of Christianity in the New 
World should conform to the rites, ceremonies, and doc
trines of the Church of England. But after this period 
we find more specific instructions aent from the mother 
country; and religion began to form one of the subjects 
of (ht, very imperfect legislation of the Company for their 
distant colony. The ill health of Lord De la War was such 
that in a few mootha he was obliged to leave his govern
ment in the haoda of a substitute, until the 10th of May, 
1611, when Sir Thomu Dale, the new governor, arrived. 

•• Puehes, book ix. ebap. Ti. + td Cbadet, 1 Huard'• State 
Papen, 72. 
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The arrival of this individual marks the period at which 
penal laws were first introduced to aid the colonists in 
keeping a good conscience. ·The readers of the present 
day will be tempted to smile on learning that the church 
was laid under martial law: yet such was literally the 
facL 

The difficulties which had embarrassed the progress of 
the colony were supposed by the Company, and truly sup
posed, to consist principally in a spirit of insubordination 
and indolence ; and by way of remedy for these evils, more 
rigour both in the enactments and execution of. the laws 
was deemed necessary. At that time Sir Thomas Smith 
had a controlling influence in the affairs of the Company; 
and, as it woulq seem, ventured, upon his own responsi
bility, to furnish the new governor with a body of" Lawes, 
diuine, morall, and martiall," for Virginia.* They were 
chiefly translated from the martial laws of the Low Coun
tries, and were entirely at ·variance with the spirit of Eng
lish liberty. The church was provided for in this singular 
code of bloody enactments; but it is due both to the govern
ors and governed to state, that on tbe one hand there was 
as little disposition to enforce, as on the other there was to 
submit to the penalties of the code. It was, in truth, though 
formally promulgated, a dead letter; and to the honour of 
the London Company and their colonists, i1 should be men
tioned that, during their government, not a solitary instance 
is recorded of a persecution for mere difference of opinion. 
The penalties incurred for the non-observance of religious 
duties were never rigidly enforced ; and the power to re
mit them entirely, which belonged to the governor and 
council, was not unfrequently exercised.t These laws, so 
far as the church is concerned, are subjoined ; and if, in 
their perusal, the reader should find cause for thankfulness 
that he lives in an age when the true principles of Christian 

• S&i&h'• Vil'linia, In; I Bark'• t 1 Burk, Appendix, 304. 
V"arcinia, 166. 
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liberty, and the rights of conscience are better understood 
than they were in the days of our forefathers, their publica
tion will not be useless. 

I. "I do strictly commaund and charge all captaines and 
officers, of what qualitie or nature soever, whether com
manders in the field, or in towne, or townes, forts, or for
tresses, to have a care that the Almightie God bee duly 
and daily served; and that they call vpon their people to 
heare sermons; as that also they diligently frequent morn
ing anc,l evening praier themselves, by their own exemplar 
and daily life and duty herein encouraging others there
unto; and that such who shall often and wilfully absent 
themselves, be duly punished according to the martiall law 
in that case provided. 

II. "That no man speake impiously or maliciously against 
the holy and blessed trinitie, or any of the three persons; 
that is to say, against God the Father, God the Son, and 
God the Holy Ghost; or against the known articles of the 
Christian faith, upon pain of death. 

III. "That no man blaspheme Go<l':1 holy name, upon 
paine of death; or vse vnlawful oathes-taking the name 
of God in vaine, curse or banne-vpon paine of severe 
punishment for the first offonce so committed, and for the 
second to have a bodkin thrust through his tongue; and if 
he continue the Llaspheming of God's name, for the third 
time so offending he shall Le brought to a martiall court, 
and there receive censure of death for his offence." 

V. "No man shall spcake any word, or do any act, 
which may tend to the derision or despight of God's holy 
word, upon paine of death. Nor shall any man vuworthily 
demeane himselfe vnto any preacher or minister of the 
8ame, but generally hold them in all reverent regard and 
dutiful) intreatie; otherwise he, the offender, shall openly 
be whipt three times, and aske public forgiveness in the 
assembly of the congregation three severall Saboth daies. 

VI. "Eueric man and woman duly twice a day, upon , 
D 
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the first towling of the bell, shall vpon the working daies 
repaire vnto the church to heare diuine service, vpon paine 
of losing his or her daye's allowance for the first omission; 
for the second to be whipt; and for the third to be con
demned to the gallies for six months. Likewise, no man 
or woman shall dare to violate or breake the Sabboth by 
any gaming, publique or private, abroad or at home, but 
duly sanctifie and obserue the same, both himselfe and his 
familie, by preparing themselues at home by priuate 
praier, that they may bee the better fitted for the p~blique, 
according to the commandments of God and the orders of 
our church ; as also euerie man and woman shall repaire 
in the morning to the diuine service, and sermons preached 
vpon the Saboth daie, and in the afternoon to diuine service 
and catechising; vpon paine for the first fault to lose their 
prouision and allowance for the whole weeke following; 
for the second to lose the said allowance, and also lo be 
whipt; and for the third to suffer death. 

VII. "All preachers or ministers within this our colonic 
or colonies, shall in the forts where they are resident, after 
diuine seruice, duly preach euerie Sabboth daie in the fore
noone, and catechise in the nfternoone, and weekly say the 
diuine seruice twice euerie day,and preach euerie Wednes
day; likewise euerie minister, where he is resident, within 
the same fort or fortresses, towne or townes, shall chuse 
vnto him foure of the most religious and better disposed, 
as well to informe of the abuses and neglects of the people 
in their duties and seruice to God, as also to the due rep
aration and keeping the church handsome, and fitted with 
all reuerent obserunnces thereunto belonging ; likewise 
euerie minister shall keep a faithfull and true record or 
church booke of all christenings, marriages, and deaths of 
such our people as shall happen within their fort or for
tresse, towne or townee at any time, vpon the burthen of a 
neglectfull conscience, and vpon paine of losing their enter
tainment.'' 
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XXXIII. "'There is not one man nor wom3n in this 
colooie now present, or hereafter to arriue, but shall giue 
up an account of his and their faith and religion, and re
paire vnto the minister, that by his conference with them 
he may vndentand and gather whether heretofore they 
have beene sufficiently instrvcted and catechised in the 
principles and grounds of religion: whose weakne88 and 
ignorance herein, the minister finding and aduising them 
in all love and charitie to repaire often vnto him to receive 
therein a greater measure of knowledge; if they shall re
fuse so to repaire vnto him, and he the minister giue notice 
thereof vnto the governour, or that chiefe officer of that 
towne or fort wherein he or she, the parties so offending, 
shall remaine, the governour shall cause the offendtir for 
the first time of refusal to be whipt ; for the second time 
to be whipt twice, and to acknowledge his fault vpon the 
Sabboth daie in the assembly of the congregation; and for 
the third time to be whipt euerie day vntil he hath made 
the same acknowledgment, and asked forgiuenesse of the 
same ; and shall repaire vnto the minister to be further in
structed as aforesaid: and vpon the Sabboth, when the min
ister shall catechise and of him demande any question con
cerning his faith and knowledge, he shall not refvse to make 
answer vpon the same perill."• 

There never will be wanting men who will advocate 
the doings of those in authority, and there is therefore no
thing to excite surprise in the compliant sycophancy of a 
writer of that day who could approve of the merciless 
severity of a code so cruel that it was never enforced. 
"Good," says he, "are these beginnings wherein God is 
thus before; good are these laws, and Jong may they stand 
in their due execution. "t 

• • "For the colony in Virginea 
Brittannia; Lawes Diuine, Morall, 
and Martiall," &c. London, HH2. 
Collected and publithed by William 
Stracbey. 

t " The new Life of Virginia, de
claring the former aerncet and pre1-
ent e■tate of that plantation," &c. 
London, 161 :l. 
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Under the administration of Sir Thomas Dale, the colony 
began to extend itself upon James River; and the moment 
the arrival of Sir Thomas Gates, the new governor, left 
him at liberty, Dale carried into effect his favourite project, 
and built the town of Henrico, the ruins of which it is be
lieved arc still visible.* In this town a handsome church 
was erected in IGll, and the foundation of another was 
laid, to be built of brick. The care of the congregation 
was confided to the Rev. Alexander \Vhitaker, who en
closed a hundred acres of land, and built a parsonage.t 
This, it is supposed, was the second parish established in 
Virginia: and it may, perhaps, be deemed not unworthy 
of remembrance that the deservedly celebrated princess 
Pocahontas received Christian baptism at the hands of l\f r. 
'Whitaker, and was also united by him in marriage to Mr. 
Rolfe. 

It would be unjust not to subjoin to the name of this 
clergyman his character as sketched by a contemporary. 
"I hereby let all men know that a scholler, a graduate, a 
preacher, well borne and friended in England ; not in debt 
nor disgrace, but competently provided for, and liked and 
beloved where he lived ; not in want, but (for a scholler, 
nnd as these days be) rich in possession, and more in possi
bilitie ; of himself, without any persuasion (but God's and 
his own heart,) did voluntarily leave his warme nest; and, 
to the wonder of his kindred and amazement of them that 
knew him, undertookc this hard, but, in my judgement, 
heroicall resolution to go to Virginia, and ·helpc to beare 
the name of God unto the gentiles."t 

What would have been the emotions of this devoted 
missionary, when he admitted Pocahontas to baptism, could 
he have foreseen that, after the lapse of more than two 

• Sf'e 1 Burke, 166. · 
t Stith, 124. Smith, Hist. ofVir

gini11. Richmond ed. vol. ii. p. I 2. 
t "Eri•tlc DNlic11torie," by W . 

Craabawe, to II hook written in 1613, 

entitled "Good Newes from Vir
ginia, sent to the Counsell and Com
pany of Virginia, resident in Eng
land. From Alexander Whitaker, 
the minister of Henrico in Virginia." 
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hundred years, the blood of this noble-henrtcd Indian 
maiden would be flowing in the veins of some of the most 
distinguished members of that church, the foundations of 
which he was then laying 1 

1f Virginia was fortunate in the possession of such a 
clergyman as Mr. Hunt, she was not less favoured in 
having the ministrations of Mr. Whitaker. The culo
gium just quoted is not to be classed with the effusions 
of a too partial friendship; the subject of that eulogium 
acquired for himself the honourable title of "The Apostle 
of Virginia."• He was the son of the celebrated Dr. 
William Whitaker, Master of St. John's, Cambridge ;t 
and there is exhibited in such of the letters of this young 
missionary as have come down to our day, a noble spirit 
of devotedness to his work. In one of his epistles, advert• 
ing to the want of clergymen in the colony, he thus ex
presses his feelings: "I maruaile much that any men of 
honest life should fcare the sword of the magistrate, which 
is unsheathed only in their defence. But I much more 
muse that so few of our English ministers, that were so hot 
against the surplice and subscription, come hither, where 
neither are spoken of. Doe they not either wilfully bide 
their tallents, or keepe themselves at home for fearc of 
losing a few pleasures ? Be there not any amongst them 
of Moses his minde, and of the apostles that forsooke all to 
follow Christ 1 But I refer them to the Judge of all hearts, 
and to the King that shall reward every one according to 
the gaine of his tallent. But you, hold fast that which you 
have; and I, though my promise of three yeercs' seruice to 
my countrey be expired, will abide in my vocation here 
untill I be lawfully called from hence. And so betaking 
us all unto the mercies of God in Christ Jesus, I rest for 
ever."! In another of his letters he again expresses his 
surprise that so few were found ready to afford ministeria 

• Lil• of Nicholu Fffrl.r, p. 40. 
t , Purebu'• Pilcrima, 1770. 

t Purcha■, book ix . ch. II . 
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aid: u I wonder that so few English priests, who were first 
so warm in having the books of Moses and the apostles, 
do not assist us more, that all may follow the gospel of 
Christ."• 

The cry for help which came from this devoted mis
sionary was but the echo of that which had issued from the 
friends and originators of the Virginia colony. There is 
reason to fc11r that injustice has long been done to Virginia 
in the prevalence of an opinion that religion was but little, 
if at all, regarded by those who planted the colony: it is 
time that such an opinion should be corrected. There is 
extant an eloquent and spirit-stirring appeal, put forth by 
the <'.ouncil of Virginia, which will yield to no similar pro. 
duction of later times; it is full of the genuine spirit of 
Christian missions. 

" 0, all ye worthies, follow the ever-sounding trumpet 
of a blessed honour ; let religion be the first aim of 
your hopes, et cretera adjicientu1·, and other things shall 
be cast unto you : your names shall be registered to 
posterity with a glorious title. Tltcse ar~ the men whom 
God raised to augment the state of their country, and 
to propagate the gospel of Jesus Christ. Neither ought 
any man to live under .Augustus as if he lived under 
Domitian, quibus inertia est pro sapicntia: to whom slug
gishness and privacy is imputed for wisdom and policy. 
The same God that hath ioyned three kingdoms under 
one Cresar, will not be wanting to add a fourth, if wee 
would dissolve that frosty icinesse which chilleth our zeal, 
and maketh vs so cold in the action. But it is a meere 
idea, speculation, and fancy to sowe spareingly, and yet 
expect for to reape plentifully; when a penurious supply 
is like the casting on of a little water upon a great fire, that 
quencheth not the heat, but augments it: when procrasti-

• Correct Deacription and Situa- the council under Lord De la War. 
tion of the Colony of Virginia, by 4 Purchu,"1764. 
Ralph Hnmer. Hamer was clerk of 
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natiog delays and lingering counsels doe lose the opor
tunity of flying time ; whereby we rather bewrJ.y our 
colonie than relieve it. Let no man adore his gold as his 
God, nor his mammon as his Maker. If God have scat
tered his blessings upon you as snow, will you return no 
tributary acknowledgments of his goodoesse 1 If you will, 
can you select a more excellent subject than to cast down 
the altars of diuels, that you may raise up the altar of 
Christ ; to forbid the sacrifice of men, tllat they may offer 
up the sacrifice of contrite spirites ; to reduce barbarisme 
and infidelity to ciuill gouernmeot and Christianity ? Si 
frigido loquor, nihil loquor; if I speake to men void of 
piety, I speake but the words of wind and vanity I other
wise, how doth that man groan under the world's corrup
tion, that doth not actually or vocally hasten the world's 
conversion. Doubt ye not but God hath determined and 
demonstrated that he will raise our state, and build his 
church in that excellent climate, if the action be seconded 
with resolution and religion."• 

These words, uttered more than two hundred years 
ago, have found a blessed fulfilment; verily, God has built 
"his church in that excellent climate:" let not the agents 
who commenced the work be pronounced destitute of 
religion. 

Among other changes introduced by Sir Thomas Dale, 
during his short administration, was one, the beneficial 
effects .of which were soon apparent. Up to the year 
1613, there had been no such thing in the colony as dis
tinct and exclusive property. Each individual put the 
fruits of his _labours into a common stock, which ministered 
to the necessities of all.t But now a certain quantity of 
land, fit for cultivation, was allowed to each man; and a 
portion of its fruits was received as rent. New settle-

•"A True Declarationoftbe E,- Council of Virginia." London, 1610. 
tale of the Colony of Virgini11. Pub- t 8Lith, 131. 
liahed by adwice and-clirec:Lion of the 
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ments were multiplied as fresh emigrants came over, and 
the colonists themselves began to make efforts to procure 
clergymen. 

Sir Thomas Gates returning to Europe in 1613, the 
government again devolved upon his predecessor, Sir 
Thomas Dale, who, after an administration of three years, 
also went home, leaving his power in the hands of George 
Y cardly. During the last administration of Dale, the in
creased security given to property, and the more certain 
discovery of the real advantages of the country, imparted 
a fresh impulse to emigration, and the new-comers were 
numerous. As they arrived, they formed distinct settle
ments, and laid the foundation of new parishes; and 
though it is now impossible to trace with accuracy the 
order of their respective establishments, we know that 
at Henrico the Rev. l\Ir. Wickham was the clergyman, 
Mr. Whitaker was at Bermuda Hundred, and Mr. Bucke 
at James Town;• and the fact is sutliciently attested, that 
the number both of churches and clergyme!} had increased 
with the growth of the coootry. It will presently be seen 
that the latter were not without influence in the affairs of 
government. In May, 1617, Captain Argall arrived from 
England, clothed with the authority of deputy governor. 
Uc had lived in the colony before, and therefore was not 
ignorant of that singular code, "divine, morall, and mar
tiall,'' from which an extract has already been presented. 
He is charged by the historians of that period with a 
determination to gratify his rapacity and injustice at the 
expense of the colony; and therefore he eagerly converted 
these laws into an instrument for obtaining his ends. In 
revising his code, he did not neglect the work of legislation 
for the church; and, accordingly, in 1618, we find him 
promulgating " that every person should go to church, 
Sundays and holydays, or lye neck and heels that night, 
and be o. slave to the colony the following week; for the 

• Purthaa', Pilgrimage, p. 947 •. 
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aecond off"eoce, he should be a slave for a month; and for 
the third, a year and a day."• 

In the same year occurred an incident which illustrates 
that influence of the clergy to which allusion has been 
made. Captain Argall had taken the servants of Lord De la 
War from his estate, and em ployed them on his own lands, 
without the slightest authority for so doing. Captain 
Brewster, who was the agent of Lord De la War, ordered 
one of the servants to return; and on receiving a flat re
fusal, threatened the delinquent with the consequences of 
his insubordination. Argall was informed of the threat, 
and Brewster was arrested, tried by a court martial, and 
condemned to death on a charge of uttering against his 
commander seditious words, tending to a mutiny. This 
act of tyranny seems to have roused the colonists to re
monstrance. The martial laws were odious, and the 
present was a favourable opportunity for protesting against 
their severity. The court, by which Brewster was tried, 
waited in a body on the deputy governor to intercede for 
the life of the prisoner; and they summoned to their nid all 
those of the clergy who could be readily convened; these 
promptly answered the summons, and presented themselves 
also before the tyrant, to supplicate mercy for the unhappy 
Brewster. Argall, however much disposed to gratify his 
malignity, was alarmed, it is supposed, by the weight of 
character of those who thus protested against his iniquity, 
and yielded at length to their intercession. And this 
transaction, furnishing to Brewster, on his return to Eng
land, a theme for indignant expostulation with the Com
pany, probably led to the entire disuse of the bloody code, 
secured to the colonists the privileges of Englishmen living 
under English Jaw, and released at once both church and 
state from the tyranny of martial rules. 

• Stith'• Vir&inia, 147; 1 Burk'• Virginia, 195 . 
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CHAPTER II. 

1619-1624. 

(161~. 

Finl Legislature of Virginia-E•tabli•hment of the Church-Whole l'fwn
ber of the Clergy-Encouragement to Emigration of Miniate-Efl'orw 
in behalf of Education-Henrico Colleg.-Eut India School-Plan• de
feated by Indian Muucre-Chanco, a conTerted NatiTe; hi• Chriatian 

. conduct-General Character of the Clergy-Legi1lature of 16U-Lawa 
made for the Advancement and Permanency of the Church. 

Tna yenr 1619 is memorable in the annals of Virginia, 
u being the period at which a legislative body, taken froin 
among the inhabitant,, convened for the first time in the 
colony.• The tyrnnny of Argall was not permitted to 
continue Jong. Advised by private letten that hill official 
conduct was about to be made the subject of rigid scrutiny 
by a new governor, clothed with authority for that pur
pose, he precipitately left the colony, and in this year was 
succeeded by Sir George Yeardly. The colony, it will 
be remembered, wu still under the control of the Com
pany in England; and as upon the representations of 
Brewster, they had decided, with but one diuenting . 
voice, against the enforcement of martial law in a time 
of peace, it became necessary to make provision for the 
government of Virginia under some milder code. The 
new governor, therefore, brought with him a new charter; 
by which. among other matlen, it was provided that the 
clergy should have in eaeh borough a glebe, to oonsist of 
one hundred acres, and shoulci receive from the profits of 
each parish a s&anding revenue, to be worth at leut two 
hundred pounds. 

The populatio~ wu increaeed by the introduction of 

• I Denina'• Virpia Statutee, at lu,e, ll9. 
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c,ae thousand new eettlen; and there had been no previoue 
period, in the history of the colony, when its affairs were 
in a more proeperoue condition. U oder theae auapiciout 
circumatances, the governor called an aaembly, which 
met at Jamea Town. It consisted of "two burgene1 
chosen for every town, hundred, and plantation;" and 
from the number of representatives, the fact is gathered 
Ulat the colony then consisted of eleven corporations. 

Among the first enactments of the legislature were those 
which concerned the church. The general provisions of 
the charter, which have already been mentioned, were im
bodied in a statutory form; and it seems probable that the 
mode of obtaining tho competent support which wns thus 
granted, was also the subject of enactment. Tobacco was 
the chief article of produce ; and the does of the mini ter 

ere paid for the most part in that commodity. In the 
legislature of 1621-2, it was enacted that each clergyman 
should receive from his parishioners fifteen hundred pound 
of tobacco and sixteen barrels of corn. Ten pounds of 
tobacco and one bushel of corn were the utmost that any 
individual could be compelled to pay: and to this assess
ment every male inhabitant, who had reached the age of 
sixteen, was liable. And if thi levy should prove unequal 
iia value to two hundred pounds, the law proceeded to 
declare that" the minister was to be content w.ith less."• 

Up to this period the inhabitants of the colony had 
always been attached to the Church of England. There 
is reason, however, to believe that about this time a small 
number of puritans sought refuge in the colony ;t but it 
was too inconsiderable to introduce any change in the 
religious opinions of the people, and public worship ·con• 
tinued to be conducted, as it always had been, in con
formity with the ritual of the Church of England. That 
church, however, could not claim for itself the privileges 

• Stith'• Virginia, 173; Be,-erly'• t l Graham'• Hi1L of the United 
Virginia, 36. State•, 219. 
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of an e8tablishment, in Virginia, prior to the legislation of 
1610; for the general declaration contained in the charter 
of James, that the mode of worship in the intended colony 
should conform to that of the English church, simply im
posed a duty, but conferred no temporal benefit. It is from 
this period, therefore, that we are to date the estnblishment 
of the Episcopal Church in Virginia; and at this time the 
whole colony contained but five clergymen ;• who are be
lieved to have been Messrs. Whitaker, Stockham, Mease, 
Bargave, and Wickham~ This scarcity of clergymen in
duced the Company to encourage the emigration of minis
ters by directing six tenants to be placed on every glebe, 
for the purpose of making it an immediate source of reve
nue: and the then Bishop of London undertook to exert 
himself to procure suitable clergymen to settle in the 
colony .t Whether this circumstance gave rise to the 
jurisdiction of the prelate of that see over the American 
church prior to the revolution, is not known ; but this, it is 
believed, is the first instance in which bis connection with 
the church on this continent is mentioned in history. 

The importance of education, as intimately connected 
with the preservntion and dissemination of Christianity, 
also seems to have been impressed at an early period on 
the minds of the members of the Company. The king 
(probably at the solicitation of tho Company) had, prior to 
this time, issued his letters to the several bishops of the 
kingdom for collecting money to erect a college in Vir
ginia. The object of this measure, when first adopted, 
was stated to be "the training up and educating infidel 
children in the true knowledge of God."t Nearly fifteen 
hundred pounds hnd been obtained for carrying into effect 
this benevolent design ; and Henrico had been selected as 
the site of the proposed seminary. The Company, at the 

• Chalmet'• Politieal Annal•, b. i. t Stith, 173. 
P· 60. f Ibid. 161, 161. 
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suggestion of ita treasurer, now granted ten thousand acra 
efludto be laid offfor the new "University of Henrico;" 
aod the original design was enlarged by a resolution to 
make the seminary a school for the English as well as for 
the natives.• Of the eleven corporationa, already men
tioned as befog represented in the first assembly, four had 
been recently created, and among them was the univer• 
sity; and for the management of its lands, which had been 
thus granted by the Company, two agents were sent over 
by that body. 

Under the care of these agents, added to that of Mr. 
George Thorpe, a very respectable and pious man, whose 
benevolent exertions for the intellectual and spiritual im
provement of the natives entitle him to honourable remem
brance, the college lands were brought into cultivation ; 
and the flattering appearance of affairs held forth to the 
inhabitants the prospect of education for their children, and 
of clergymen from the college who, though ordained in 
England, would still be sons of the colony, acquainted with 
its habits, and familiar with its wants. 

So far as the church alone was concerned, had there 
been nothing more in view, the establishment of Henrico 
University was a measure full of wisdom. Experience 
would seem to intimate to the church in America that, 
though united throughout the confederacy by a common 
bond, yet the different portions of that church must, for 
the most part, respectively depencl, for a permanent supply 
in the ministry, upon those, who having been born within 
certain territorial limits, are therefore bound by strong local 
attachments, constitutionally adapted to the peculiarities of 
climate, and familiar with national habits and feelings. 

The interest felt in the mother country, in the prosperity 
of the college, was attested by many donations, among 
which is recorded one of a thousand pounds, by the Bishop 

• 1 BolmN'• Annale, 15T. 
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of London. An unknown friend, al110, sent many exceJJent 
religious works, and a very valuable map of the American 
coaat; from another waa received "a communion cup, 
with a cover and case, a trencher plate fOl' the bread, a 
earpet of crimson velvet, and a damask tablecloth for the 
college." The solicitude felt for the salvation of the na
tives waa exhibited in a gift of five hundred pounds from 
some person unknown, to maintain and educate in Chris• 
tianity young Indians ; and three hundred pounds were 
left to the college by the will of Mr. Nicholas Ferrar, for 
the same pious object.• At home, also, the college found 
liberal friends. The Rev. Mr. Bargave, who was then tbe 
minister at Henrico, gave his library, and the inhabitante 
of the place made a contribution of fifieen hundred pounds 
to build a hostelry for the entertainment of strangers and 
viaiten.t 

The efforts in the cause of education were not limited, 
laowever, to the establiahment of the university. Such an 
iaatitution of learning would be of little value without the 
aid of a preparatory school ; and for the introduction of 
this, the colony wu indebted to the exertions of a clergy-
111&11. 

In 1621, an East India ship having returned to England 
from India, the crew were prevailed upon, by the repreaen
tatiooa of their chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Copeland, to con
tribute seventy pounds towards building a church or free
school in the colony of Virginia : to this, one unknown 
benefactor added thirty pounds, and another twenty-five 
pounds. It was determined by the Company to apply 
theae gifts to the erection of a free.school. Charles City 
was selected as its site, being the spot most convenient 
to all parts of the colony; and in commemoration of the 
circumatances in which it originated, it wu called the 
Ea, lxtlia &hooL Nor was the Company less attentive 

• Stith, 172, 173. t 1 Holme•'• Annala, 173. 
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to it, iaterestl thu to tlaote of the college ; they allotted 
for the maioteDBDCe of the muter and usher oae thoaand 
acre, oi land, with five teffants and an oveneer. The 
tchool wu to have dependance on the coUege, into wbicl. 
u IOOO u it abould bo 1u11icientJy eodowed aod fit Jor lbe 
reception of ltUdeots, pupila were to bo admitted from lhe 
,ehooJ, aqd adv8Qoed according to their proficiency in 
1--:- • --g. 

Il cannot, therefore, with propriety be charged upoa 
either the Company or the coloniate that they were un
mindful of the importance of education to the advanoe.. 
inent of Christianity and the prosperity of the little com. 
muoity. And it ia but juatice to the good men of a former 
• to n,qord tbia inatance of their pious seal, in the efort 
which they made to eau,e Goel', " way to be known upon 
eutb," his" •viDg health among all nationa." 

Sir George Y eardly having expreued a with to retire 
frui, the office of governor, in 1621 Sir Francia Wyatt wu 
appointed to awx:eed him; and it ia to be presumed that &be 
enaetmeat, of the Je,itiatute of 1619 bad not been carried 
iuto full eft'ec\ ; for in the inatruetiona of the Company to 
the new govemor, he wu directed " to t.ke into especial 
..-,d tho aervice of Almighty God and tho obeerva.ooe 
of Ilia divine laws, ud that tho people should be trained up 
bl t,ue telicioq Qd virtue. And aince their eodeavoun 
for the establiabment of the hoaour and ,-iabu of the ahurcb 
ud miaiatry had not yet taken due effect," tbe Company 
requiled of the pvernor and auembly " to employ their 
utmoat cue to .«lvaace all Ulioga appertaiDing &o the order 
ud adminiltratioo of dh'ine 1ervice, according to the fonn 
of tbo Cl.aQrQh of England ; carefully to a void all actioua 
aQd ~ aoveltiea, which only teoded to the dittur
luce of PM~ aad unity; ud to cauae that the mioiaten 
IMuW bt cluly n,peted 8.Dd ll)aintained,aad the cburcbe■ 

• lki&h, tCK; 1 Bolmea, 171. 
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or places appointed for divine service decently accommo
dated, according to former order in that behalf."• 

The spiritual good of the natives seems also to have 
been an object of deep solicitude; for in the same body of 
in,tructions, the Company pressed upon the governor and 
assembly, in a particular manner," the using all probable 
means of bringing over the natives to a love of civilization, 
and to the love of God, and his true religion." To this 
purpose a pious example among the English in their own 
persons and families was strongly recommended ; and the 
employment of the natives as labourers for hire was di
rected, to familiarize them to the customs of civilized life, 
and thus gradually to bring them to a knowledge of Chris. 
tiaoity, that they might be employed as instruments" in 
the general conversion of their countrymen, so much de
sire<V' It was also recommended " that each town, 
borough, and hundred, should procure, by just means, a 
certain number of Indian children, to be brought up in the 
fint elements of literature ; that the most towardly of these 
should be fitted for the college, in building of which they 
purposed to proceed as soon as any profit arose from the 
estate appropriated to that use; and they earnestly re
quired their earnest help and furtherance in that pious and 
important work ; not doubting the particular blessing of 
God upon the colony, and being assured of the love of all 
good men upon that account. "t 

But theae prosperous beginnings and commendable 
efl'orts were destined soon to be entirely defeated by 
causes from which no danger was apprehended. The 
whites (ever since the marriage of Pocahontas) had lived 
on terms of amity with the natives, nor had anything of 
recent date occurred to interrupt the harmony. The 
peace existing between the parties wu the result of solemn 
treaty, and repeated aaurances to the English of entire 

• Stith, I 94 ; I Henma•·· Stat• 
uta, at lar&f', lit. 
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&ieodsbip on the part of their aavage neigbboon com
pletely disarmed smpicion. "Sooner shall the sky fall," 
aaid the wily Indian chief, "than the peace shall be vi~ 
lated on my part." But in the midat of all theae profes
sions, a coospiracy, consisting of no le11 than thirty Indian 
nations, wu for nearly four years maturing its plans for 
the utter extirpation of the English at a 1ingle blow ; and 
its proceedings were marked by that characteristic cunning, 
and cooaommate duplicity so well undentood by him who 
has studied the aavage of North America. Not a word 
wu aaid, nor a sign given, which could betray the secrets 
of the confederacy; and of all the thirty nations, not a 
single Indian was found for four years to violate hi• en
gagements. They kept their counsel but too well for the 
unfortunate colony; for, on the 22d of March, 1622, horde• 
of aavages bunt. upon the unauapecting and defeoceleu 
whites, and, involving in indilcriminate slaughter all whom 
&bey met, without diatinction of age or eex, in the short 
space of one hour, murdered no less than three hundred 
and forty-seven men, women, and children. The attack 
was made simultaneously at thirty-one different settle
ments, and of the labourers on the lands of the college. · 
seventeen were slain. The inhabitants who escaped 
sought of coune the protection of James Town, where 
the governor concentrated the remains of the colony; the 
plantations were abandoned, and to the horrors of manacre 
were soon auperadded the miseries of famine. Of eighty 
plantationa which were advancing to completion, eight 
only remained; and of twenty-nine hundred and sixty in
habitants, eighteen hundred were all that were left.• Theee 
1uniYor1 turned their thought• on vengeance towarda 
their foes, and the a1fain of the college were forgotten. 

• " A declaration of the ■tale of infidel• upon the Engliah, the 22d of 
I.be colony and aft'air■ in Virginie, Much Jut," p 13. Purchu, book 
wi&h a rela&ioa of &he bubarou• mu- ls. eh . .n. ; 1 Burk, HO ; I Uolma'• 
- in &lle&ime ot ..-e lilcl lnpe, Am1aJ■• 171. 
&rwb■roullynec81edbJ&mllaliff 
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The massacre of Opecancanough thus gave a death-blow 
to the first efforts made in America for the establishment 
of a college, and years elapsed before the attempt was 
renewed. 

As connected with the slaughter of the whites, an inci
dent occurred which should find a place in this narrative, 
because it affords proof of the success with which the 
clergy of the colony had laboured for the conversion of 
some, at least, of the heathen around them. The preserva
tion of that portion of the colony which escaped, was 
owing solely to the affection and fidelity of a Christianized 
native. This Indian, by name Cltanco, lived with Richard 
Pace, and was beloved by his master with an affection at 
once Christian and parental. 

On the night preceding the massacre, the brother of 
Chanco slept with him, and enjoining s~crecy, communi
cated to him the intended massacre, with a command from 
bis chief Opecancanough, that he should murder his master. 
The grateful Indian, immediately on his brother's depar
ture, hastened to Pace, and disclosed what had been com
municated to him. His master knew him too well to 
doubt his information for a moment, and instantly, before 
day, repaired to the governor at James Town, which, with 
the adjoining settlements, was put in a posture of defence, 
and so escaped the threatened ruin. "And thus," says a 
contemporary, who furnishes this account, "the rest of the 
colony, that had warning given them, by this means was 
saved. Such was (God be thanked for it) the good fruit 
of an infidel converted to Christianity; for though three 
hundred and more of ours died by many of these pagan 
infidels, yet thousands of ours were saved by the means of 
one of them alone which was made a Christian."• 

It has been remarked,bya European annalist,t that "the 
emigrants, notwithstanding the humane instructions of their 

• , Purebu, p. 1790; 1 . Burk, 
kl. 

t Cbalmera, b, t. S8. 
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sovereign, and the prudent orders of the Company, had 
never been solicitous to cultivate the good-will of the 
aborigines." However true this assertion may be in 
many instances, it is gratifying to find, in the history of 
Chanco, that it is not true in All. A reflection here 
presents itself, not unworthy of a passing ' notice. We 
have now twice seen the colony saved through the agency, 
direct or indirect, of the clergy. In the commencement 
of the enterprise, the piety of Mr. Hunt was exerted to ap
pease the quarrels of the rival leaders of the colony; and 
it was the Christianity taught by the clergy which induced 
the native convert to become an inmate, an affectionate 
servant, and a Christian friend in the habitation of an Eng
lish settler. That Christian friendship saved the colony 
from destruction. It will not, therefore, be deemed rash 
to conclude that the clergy were not the most useless mem
bers of the infant settlement; and that they did not de
serve to be so considered is attested by a modern historian, 
who, while be sneers at Christianity, yet describes the 
clergy of this day as " pious missionaries, with a temper 
and demeanour truly Christian."• To the ingenuity of the 
same historian must be left the task of reconciling the 
declaration just quoted, with a statement elsewhere made 
by him, that "the clergy had 1'e7'1J early been regarded 
with a jealousy which checked their aspiring pretensions."t 
Aspiring pretensions belong not to pious men, with a tem
per and demeanour truly Christian ; nor is it creditable to 
the characters of the founders of Virginia to represent them 
as having been reueed to jealousy by the exhibition of hum
ble piety. The fact is, that the clergy and the colony are 
both misrepresented; if the "early" period here spoken of is 
meant to embrace the time prior to 1622, for there is no 
evidence to establish the fact of jealousy on the one hand, 
or ambition on the other. 

• l Burk,S60. t 2 Bork, appendix, xxxj. 
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The next record of the early existence of the church in 
Virginia is to be found in the legislation of 1624. The 
colony bad at this time, by an accession of strength from 
the mother country, recovered in a great degree, from the 
disastrous effects of the massacre in 1622 ; and a colonial 
as1embly was convened by Sir Francis Wyatt, the laws of 
which consisted of thirty-five articles. The first seven 
related to the church and ministry, and enacted,-

I. That in every plantation, where the people were wont 
to meet for the worship of God, there should be a house or 
room set apart for that purpose, and not converted to any 
temporal use whatsoever; and that a place should be 
empaled and sequestered, only for the burinl of the dead. 

II. That whosoever should absent himself from divine 
service any Sunday, without an allowable excuse, should 
forfeit a pound of tobacco , and that be who absented him• 
aelf a month, should forfeit fifty pounds of tobacco. 

III. That there should be a uniformity in the church, 
as near as might be, both in 1ubstance and circumstance, 
to the canon, of the Church of England ; and that all per• 
IOllS should yield a ready obedience to them, upon pain of 
censure. 

IV. That the twenty-second of March (the day of the 
mauacre) should be aolemnized and kept holy, and that 
all other holyday1 should be obaerved, except when two 
fell together in the summer season, (the time of their field 
laboun,) when the first only was to be observed, by reuon 
of their neoeuities and em ploymenta. 

V. That no minister should be abaent from bis cure 
above two month, in the whole year, upon penalty of for• 
feiting half bis salary; and whoaover wu abaent above 
four month,, should forfeit his whole aalary and cure. 

VI. That whoaoever should disparage a minister, with• 
out sufficient proof to justify his reports, whereby the mind• 
of his parishioners might be alienated from him, and bi1 
ministry prove the lea effectual, should not only pay five 
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hundred pounds of tobacco, but should also ask the minis
ter's forgiveness publicly in the congregation. 

VII. That no man should dispose of any of hi• tobacco 
before the minister was satisfied, upon forfeiture of double 
his part towards the salary; and that one man of e•ery 
plantation should be appointed to collect the minister's 
salary, out of the first and beat tobacco and corn.• 

The adoption o( these laws waa the last act of legislation 
which affected the church, under the government of the 
Company. It wu in 1624 that, under the forms of a 
judicial proceeding, the charter of the Company wa■ 

arbitrarily resumed by the king, and the proprietary 
government ceased in Virginia. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

1628-1651. 

[1628. 

Vi,it of Lord Baltimore-Refueea to take the Oath of Supremacy-Witch
craft-Tyranny of the Governor-Stephen Reek'• Cue-Mi11ionarie. 
from the lndependentl of New-England-Dri•en away by Act of Con• 
formity-Right of Preaentation and Induction-Loyalty of Virginia
Attachment to the Church-Banishment of Mr. Harri,on, a Con
gregational Minilter-Subjugation of Virginia to the Commonwealth. 

Tue change in government does not seem to have inter-
rupted the administration of existing laws. The pedantic 
monarch, who had now become sole proprietor, was am
bitious of digesting a plan of permanent government, and 
required time and study for the full development of his 
talent for legislation. Meanwhile, and until the period of 
royal leisure should arrive, he appointed a provisional 
government to supply the present exigency, and the colony 
proceeded quietly under the laws already in being. It is 
not improbable, therefore, that the church slowly gathered 
strength, and assumed more of a permanent character, 
under the protection of the enactments already recited. 
The only laws concerning religion which are to be found 
on the records, provide that " all those that worke in the 
ground, of what qualitie or condition soever, shall pay tithes 
to the ministers;" and that "there bee nn especiall care 
taken by all commanders and others that the people doe 
repaire to their churches on the Saboth day; and to see 
that the penalty of one pound of tobacco for every time of 
absence, and fifty pounds for everie month's absence, sett 
downe in the act of the Generali Assembly, 1623, be levyed, 
and the delinquents to pny the same; as alsoe to see that 
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the Saboth day be not ordinarily profaned by workeing in 
any imploymeots, or by iouroyeing from place to place."• 
There is, however, in this portion of our narrative little 
more than conjecture to guide us ; nor is there any incident, 
prior to the year 162 , which throws any light on the re
ligious condition of the country. It was in that year that 
Lord Baltimore visited Virginia; and called forth, by his 
arrival, evidence of the strong attachment of the colony to 
the principles of the Protestant faith, as held by the Church 
of England. His lordship was a member of the Church of 
Rome; and the assembly, which was in session at the time 
of his arrival, by an exercise of authority, the lawfulness of 
which has been questioned,t required of him and his fol
lowers to take the oaths of supremacy and allegiance. 
This was declined by his lordship; and the assembly con
tented itself with referring the whole matter to the king 
and council. The occurrence is recorded as illustrative of 
the general attachment of the colony to the reformed re
ligion ; and as indicating the prevalent opinion that the 
church in Virginia was a branch of the establishment at 
home, and entitled to the protection of the same laws.t 

In the year 1629, ir John Hervey entered on his ad
ministration as governor, under the authority of a royal 
commission; and on the twenty-fourth of March, in the 
succeeding year, he convened an assembly. The tyranny 
of his sway is attested by all the historians of the period, 
and a mildness in the administration of the laws, touching 
the discipline of the church, was one of the first subjects of 
official notice. The decisions of the court of high commis
sion in England, were acknowledged, in words, to be 'au
thority in the ecclesiastical concerns of the colony, so far 
as they could have any application; but, in point of fact, 
their influence was very rarely felt. Indeed, it may well 

• l Hening'• Virginia tatute1, t Bozman'• Maryland, 236, 237. 
at larp, IU. t 2 Burk, 26. 
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be questioned whether that influence was felt at all ; as, 
during the fint twenty-six years of the colony's existence, 
no record is to be found of any severity inflicted for 
the non-observance of the ordinances of the church, nor 
any instance of the application of ecclesiastical dis
cipline for crimes of a spiritual nature. It has, indeed, 
been said that among the early records is to be found 
the history of the trial, condemnation, and execution of 
a woman, by fire, for witchcraft; and this has led a late 
historian to insinuate the existence of a persecuting and 
intolerant spirit in religion.• If the supposed execution 
ever took place, it is not perceived that it sanctions the 
inferences which have been made. There is no evidence 
that the judgment was rendered by an ecclesiastical court ; 
and it is well known that the belief in witchcraft was uni
venal in Europe until the sixteenth century, and even 
maintained its ground with tolerable firmness until the 
middle of the seventeenth. It was an offence cognizable 
by the civil courts, having been made a felony, without 
benefit of clergy, by statute 1 James I, c. 12, (enacted 
in 1603,) so that, if the fact of the execution mentioned 
above rested on certain testimony, it would still be a gra
tuitous imputation to charge it upon the church. The only 
record of a trial for witchcraft in Virginia, is believed to be 
that of Grace Sherwood of Princess Ann county; and if 
it be this to which the historian has alluded, it does not 
sustain his insinuation; for it was a trial before the civil 
authority ; it did not take place until 1705, 6 ; nor does it 
appear from the record that the accused was executed. t 
Virginia, therefore, is entitled to the honourable distinction 
of huing, in the infancy of her political existence, sustained 
religion without severity, when her course found but little 
countenance in the world's example. And if she should 

• t Burl!, appendir, :n:ri. t Collectiou of the Vqtnia llia
torical Society, •ol. i. p. 71. 
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be deemed juatJy chargeable with inconsistency in enacting 
aevereJy. and executing mildly, the inconsistency was at 
least amiable ; and she need not blush to own that the 
feelings of humanity triumphed over the sternness of a 
mistaken theory. 

Such mildness, however, waa far from agreeable to 
Sir John Hervey; and, in the assembly of 1629, an act 
was passed, at his instigation, enjoining, under severe 
penalties, a strict conformity to the canons of the church:• 
and there is evidence to show that after this time infrac
tioos of church law were visited with puni1hment. The 
enactment• of this, and the period immediately subse
quent to it,are often characterized by harshness; and if, as 
has been said, they were "judicious,"t their necessity indi
cates the sad fact that the practical fruits of Christianity 
did not accompany the possession of a sound creed : in 
other words, that the religion of the day was more nominal 
&baa real. It i1, however, a point worthy of examination, 
whether this supposed necessity was not itaelf created by 
the severity of the enactments and proclamations under the 
royal governor. To coerce men into the outward exerciae 
of religious acts by penal Jaws, is indeed possible; but to 
make them love either the religion which is thus enforced, 
or those who enforce it, is beyond the reach of human 
power. There is an inherent principle of resistance to 
oppression, seated in the very constitution of most men, 
which disposes them to rebel against the arbitrary exercise 
of violence seeking to give direction to opinions; and it is 
not, therefore, to be wondered at, that one sanguinary law 
compel men to live piously, should beget the necenity for 
more. In addition to this consideration, it is to be borne in 
mind, that the utmoet severity in enforcing ecclesiastical 
law was the fashion of those who were in power at home; 
and a similar course in the colony would therefore be 
deemed an acceptable offering to the authorities of the · 

• 1 Heninc'• Virginia Statute•, at large, 1,i. t 2 Burk, 81, 
a 
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mother country. Without intending then to assert that 
the religious condition of the colony was all that could 
be desired, it may be said that the existence of these 
severe enactments furnishes no conclusive evidence that 
Christianity was at a low ebb, and wickedness triumphant. 

But, however this may be, nothing is more certain than 
that punishments were inflicted on the colonists, not for 
professing a faith different from that which was established, 
but for not complying with laws made to enforce that 
which they had professed. Upon the ancient records is 
to be found the entry of the excommunication of a colonist 
"for forty days, for using scornful speeches, and putting on 
his hat in church, when, according to an order of court, be 
wu to acknowledge and ask forgiveness for an offence."• 
But the most memorable instance is furnished in the caee 
of Stephen Reek, which occurred in 1642, under the first 
administration of Sir William Berkeley. It has already 
been mentioned, that the decrees of the court of high com
mission were acknowledged as authority in the ecclesias
tical concerns of the colony. They bad now come to be 
the established rules of conduct ; and the authority of 
Archbishop Laud was not less conclusive in Virginia than 
it was in England. His opinions concerning the puritans 
were implicitly received and acted upon, so that the colony 
afforded no countenance, nor even a home to one of that 
clus ; for during the short administration of Sir Francia 
Wyatt, who succeeded Hervey,(from 1639 to 1641,)severaJ 
laws were enacted against the puritans, though there were 
then none in the colony, "to prevent," as was said," the infec
tion from reaching this country ."t The greatest reverence 
and respect for the character and doctrines of the arch
bishop were enjoined under heavy penalties; and no re
flection, however alight, wu allowed against royal or epis-

• l Bening'• Virginia St.Mute., t Be•erly, 67; 2 Bulk, 76. 
at large, HS. 
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copal authority. U oder this atate of things, Reek, either ia 
a moment of exuperation at the oppreuion of tyranny. or 
in the indiscreet indulgence of a jocose apirit, was unfor
tunately heard to say that "his majesty was at confession 
with my Lord of Canterbury." Whether the expression 
was considered as amounting to a charge of popery against 
the king, or as importing a belief that bis majesty was 
under the prelate's guidance, is not recorded ; but the un
fortunate delinquent was pilloried for two hours, with a 
Jabel on bis back, setting forth his offence, fined fifty 
pounds, and imprisoned during pleasure.• 

The usual effects of punishment, in cases of this kind, 
were soon apparent. Such punishment never yet failed 
to give resolution to the spirit of resistan(',e; and men are 
often led, by severity, to the adoption of measures, of which, 
if unmolested, they wouJd probably have never thought. 
On the records of the first church in Boston, there may be 
found, in the very year in which Reek was punished, the 
history of an application sent from Virginia, addressed 
to the General Court of Massachusetts, and gentlemen of 
influence in the community, be eecbing them "to send 
ministers of the gospel into that region, that its inhabitants 
might be privileged with the preaching and ordinances of 
Jesus Christ."t And (as we have seen that the case of 
Reek did not stand alone) it can scarcely admit of doubt. 
that the application was prompted by opposition to the 
indiscreet and oppressive measures pursued in Virginia. 

It bas, indeed, been said by a modern historian,t (whose 
inaccuracies may find some extenuation in the fa.ct that he 
is a foreigner, and wrote under many disadvantages in his 
materials, and at a distance from the scene of actiOJl,) that 
this application to Massachusetts was made by tie little 

• I Bening'• Virginia Statutes, I Mather'• Magnalia, Hartford ed .. 
al large, 652; 2 Burk, 61. 538; though Mathe~ places it in 1~41. 

t Emer■on'• Historical Sketch of t I Graham'• H11t. of the Umted 
the first Church in Boston, p. 76; States, 318. 
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remnant of puritans, w~ are supposed to have entered the 
colony in 1619. No authority is given by him for the 
statement, nor is it known on what ground it rests. It is be
lieved to be erroneous ; the most diligent research has not 
been rewarded by the discovery of any such fact ; and as 
twenty-three years had now elapsed since the arrival of 
puritans in 1619, during all which time the Church of 
England was the establishment, it will not be deemed im
probable that the distinct existence of these dissenters bad 
been gradually lost, under the combined influence of an act 
of conformity, the vigilance of the governor and council, 
and the known want of a pastor. The application, there
fore, has been considered as that of members of the estab
lishment driven into opposition by the severity of rulers; 
and is viewed in this light ; though it is possible, and in
deed probable, that the application was suggested by some 
of those who, as we are informed by Winthrop, hnd emi
grated from New-England two years before, and aought a 
home in the southern oolonies. • 

The lesson presented is plain and impressive. Up to 
the period of Hervey's arrival, in 1629, there was no 
complaint ; the colonists were content to remain in the 
bosom of that church in which they had been reared ; 
and there ia ample evidence of a conscientious and 
general attachment to the faith which was established. 
The colony of Massnchuseus Bay was planted by men 
who, for the most part, were decided in their opposition to 
the Church of England. That church received as little 
countenance among them, as puritanism found in Virginia : 
and yet, notwithstanding this marked difference of opinion, 
a portion of the church in Virginia is found, goaded into 
madnets by the folly of rulers, and willing to manifest ita 
resentment by an alliance with those who could furnish no 
aid, but at the expense of that church which once had their 
best affections, 

• -, SangH' Winthrop, 11. 
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The application to Boston was laid before a meeting 
of the ministers of that place, when three were desig
nated to answer the call: of these three, one only, Mr. 
Tomson, could be prevailed on to obey the summons;• 
he was, however, joined afterward, by Mr. Knolles of Wa
tertown and Mr. James of ew-Haven; and these three 
gentlemen went as Congregational mis ionaries to the 
Church of England in Virginia.t Their stay, however, 
was but short, for an act of the legislature of this year, 
enacted " that for the preservation of purity and unity of 
doctrine and discipline in the church, and the right ad
ministration of the sacraments, no minister be admitted to 
officiate in this country, but such as shall produce to the 
governor a testimonial that he hath received his ordination 
from some bishop in England, and shall then subscribe, 
to be conformable to the orders and constitutions of the 
Church of England, and the laws there c tablished : upon 
which the governor is hereby Tequested to induct the said 
minister into any parish that shall make presentation of 
him : and if any other person, pretending himself a min
ister, shall, contrary to thi act, presume to teach or 
preach publicly or privately, the governor and council are 
hereby desired and empowered to suspend and silence the 
person so offending ; and upon his obstinate persistance, 
to compel him to depart the country with the first convc
nience."t If the unwelcome visit of these ministers was 
not the cause of the passage of this act, it was unquestion
ably this law which compelled their speedy return.§ Of 
the effect of their visit, this account is obtained from the 
statements of such as were of their own persuasion. 
"They had," says Mather,11 "little encouragement from 
the rulers of the place, but they had a kind entertainment 

• Eme n'• HiltoTical Sketch of 
the fint Church in Boston, p. 76 ; 
l Mather'• Magnalil\, 638; though 
Mather places it in 1641. 

f l llolmea'• Annals, 264. 

t Trott'• Law• of the Briti1h 
Plantations, p. 116 ; 1 Hening1'1 
Sta1utes, at large, 277. 

~ 1 Holme•'• Annals, 271, note 3. 
II l Math. Mag. 639. 
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with the people." And Winthrop• remarks, that" though 
the state did silence the ministers, because they would not 
conform to the order of England, yet the people resorted 
to them in private houses to hear them." That their suc
cess was but limited, will appear at a future period in this 
narrative. 

There is one clause in the act of conformity just recited 
which is worthy of notice, inasmuch as the subject which 
it embraced led afterward to much discussion and, indeed, 
litigation; and was finally adjusted by legislative interpo
sition. It related to the rights of presentation and induc
tion; the former of which was, by implication at least, 
given to the parish, and the latter to the governor. But 
before the passage of this act, it was a matter of dispute 
whether the parishes, as builders and endowers of all the 
churches, had not, by the law of England, the right of pres
entation ; and after its enactment, many parishes still con
tended for the exercise of the right, under the law of Eng
land, independent of the statute.t But on whatever ground 
the right rested, it was certainly exercised by the parishes; 
and it is believed that it continued to be exercised up to 
the period of the American Revohttion. As a specimen of 
the letters of induction commonly used, a copy of one, with 
the omission of names only, made from the original, is sub
joined ; in which it will be remarked that the right of the 
parish to make the presentation seems to be recognised. 

"A. B., his majesty's lieutenant, and governor-general 
of the colony and dominion of Virginia, 

" To the vestry of Hungar's parish in Northampton 
county. 

" In virtue of the presentation which you have made to 

" See 2 Ban1e'1 Winthrop, 96 ; ginia, by Richard Bland; E■q., oae 
Hubbard'• Hi.■tory of New-England, of the Repre■entativea in Aaembl7 
( l l. for the county of Prince George. A 

t A Letter r.o the Clergy of Vir• pamphlet, publi■hed in 1660. 
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me of the Kev. C. D., to be your minister, I do induct him 
into the real, actual, and corporal pouesaion of the parish 
of Hungara. in the county of Northampton, with all the 
rights, profits, and appurtenances tber.eunto belonging." 

Particuliarity of statement on this point will not, per
haps, be deemed uselets, when it is undentood that the 
legmation of a future period, which most deeply affected 
the church in its temporal interests, involved a question 
as to the actual 010Mr1hip of the church property ; the 
right of presentation aided in settling that question: and 
at a future period of this history, it will be found important 
to remember that. from the beginning, the jtU proprietatu 
wu euppoted to be in the body of people, or pariah, by 
which the church edifice was erected, and ill lands ob
tained. 

At this time another circumstance occurred which in
-rites remark, ioumucb u history has connected it with 
the religious opinions of the colony. It seems that Mr. 
George Sandye. one of the agents of the colony in Eng
land, petitioned parliament, in the name of his constituents, 
for the restoration of the old company. The colony, how
ever, formally di•vowed the act. and entreated permission 
to remain under the royal government ;• thie meuure 
is auppoteCl to have been induced by attachment to the 
Church of England. The petition of Mr. Sandys was pre
ferred to the long parliament; and the mother country 
wu then pauing through the troubles which resulted in 
the temporary overthrow of monarchy. The attachment 
of Virginia, as hu already been stated, was to the Church 
of England; nor is there ··any reason to doubt that, not
withstanding the disafl'ection of some, among the great 
mus of the inhabitant, it wu a conscientiou1 attachmenL 
The proceedings of the long parliament, and the spirit of 

• l Bening'• Virpu lkMute-. at larr, 280. 
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those who ruled the disorganizers, were objects of suspicion 
in Virginia. The colonists saw plainly that the measures 
in progress tended to the subversion of the church ; and 
they viewed the puritans (whom they cordially disliked) 
as engaged in an effort, not merely to subvert the throne, 
but to destroy the Church of England also. And this, it is 
said, induced the colony to favour the royal cause.• 

.There is probably some truth in this conjecture of the his. 
torian, but it is not the whole truth. The circumstance does, 
indeed, furnish evidence that Virginia preferred the Church 
of England, and entertained but little partiality for the 
puritans; and, according to the view just presented, she 
deserves, at least, to be complimented for political sagacity, 
in having foreseen results which were afterward verified 
by the facts. But there was more than this in the occur
rence. Virginia was loyal. She was the last colony to 
submit to the parliament. Hundreds of the cavaliers 
sought and found refuge within her borders. There is 
ample evidence in her history of a devoted attachment to 
the crown. And who, at this day, will reproach her on that 
account 1 It is but a disingenuous effort. in our love for the 
political institutions of our own country, to offer a lame and 
insufficient apology for loyalty to a throne, when exhibited 
by men, who had been taught by situation1 habits, and edu
cation to deem loyalty a virtue. The descendants of the 
cavaliers, and there are some such in Virginia, have surely 
no cause to blush for the feeling of honour which kept their 
fathers faithful to what they thought to be duty. If, how
ever, it was a fault in the colony to offer resistance to the 
republican principles and practices of the commonwealth, 
let the fault be put down to the true account-Virginia's 
loyalty ; but let not the church in this country be injured 
at this day by an artful insinuation, that adherence to her 
principles involved attachment to monarchy; let her not 

• I Burk, 76. 
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be sacrificed to prejudices which are ealily excited, but 
allayed with difficulty. 

The anembly of diaenters, collected by the missionaries 
from Maaachuaetts, whose efforts have been recorded on 
a previous page, amounted in 1648, to one hundred and 
eighteen members. It had experienced from its com
mencement the opposition of government; Mr. Durand its 
elder had been already banished by the governor; and in 
this year, Mr. Harrison, its pastor, having been ordered to 
depart from the country, sought congeniality of sentiment 
among the Congregationalists or Independents of New-Eng
land. • One who was contemporary with the transaction, 
here related, bas left u, the following statement, which 
preeents a picture of persecution, for which no apology 
abould be offered: .. And there waa in VirgiDia a certaine 
people congregated into a church, calling themeelves Inde
pendents, which daily eocreaaing, aeverall consultation, 
were bad by the state of that Coloney, how to suppress and 
extinguish them, which was daily put in execution ; as 
first, their pastor was banished ; next, their other teachers; 
then maoy by informations clapt up in pri10n, then gener
ally disarmed (which was very harsh in euch a country 
where the lteatheo live round about them) by one Colonel 
Samuel Matthe\¥1, then a counsellor in Virginia, IO that 
they knew not in th01e straights how to dispose of them
selveis. "t Mr. Harmon, on his return, repreeented that 
many of the council .were favourably disposed toward• the 
inll'Oduction of puritanism, and .. one thousand of the peo
ple. by co,ajfdwn," were of a similar mind.t There is bu& 
lirtle doubt that the banishment of .Mr. Harrison wu co~ 
neeted with other considerations than those of religion, 
The time at which it occurred was but a few months prior 

• I Roi-•• Annal■, 189 ; I Maryland. A pnmplde~ publi•lle4 
S.nr'• Winthrop, 134. in 1866. The author wu Johll 

t Leab and Rachell, or the two Hammond. 
6ai&lull Siaen of Virpnia ud t t . SaY119'• Will~p. SM, 
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to the execution of the unfortunate Charles; and the re
ligious opinions of Mr. Harrison were taken as an index 
to his political sentiments; he was banished, probably, as 
much for the latter as the former; and the transaction 
affords another proof of the deep sympathy which Virginia 
felt for the fallen king. 

After the beheading of Charles, the parliament directed its 
attention to the subjugation of the colonies. Virginia made 
resistance; she now contained a population of twenty 
thousand,• and was under the government of a man, who 
yielded to none, in attachment to the family of the late 
monarch. Sir William Berkeley resolved not to sur
render without a struggle ; and in this determination he 
was strengthened by the cavaliers, who, as has been before 
mentioned, had in large numbers sought a refuge in Vir
ginia. Certain Dutch trading ships were also at the time 
lying off James Town,engagcd in a traffic which had been 
interdicted by the parliament ; and fearful of the loss of 
property, and perhaps of life, under the decision of the 
parliament's courts in England, the commanders of these 
ships determined to make common cause with Virginia. 
The vessels were accordingly filled with men, and moored 
in the most convenient position for pouring a broadside 
into an approaching enemy; while troops, commanded by 
the governor in penon, covered the eminences that over
looked the waters which formed the peninsula. When 
the equadron approached James Town, the leaders of the 
parliamentary forces were startled by a preparation for 
resistance alike formidable and unexpected ; and the offi
cers of the commonwealth, not daring to hazard aa attack. 
resorted to negotiation. Some of the members of the 
council happened to be the owners of a large quantity of 
goods which had been shipped for them in England, on 
board some of the vessels of the invading fleet, and their 

• 1 Bolmel'• Anna19, 916, 
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inftue~ was sought in effecting an accommodation. 
They yielded to considerations of interest, produced a 
division of sentiment in the council, and at length, sorely 
against the wishes of the governor, it was resolved to 
capitulate. The measure having been determined on, all 
that Sir William Berkeley could do, was to unite all parties 
in the resolution to insist on the most honourable terms. 
In this he met with no difficulty ; and the conditions of 
surrender having been discussed and agreed on in a grand 
assembly of governor, councillors, and burgesses, they 
were sent to the commander of the parliamentary forces, 
wilh a solemn assurance, that if they were not accepted 
without the slightest alleration or qualification the colony 
was prepared to endure the worst ralher than submit. 
The parliamentary leader was most willing to accept of 
the surrender on their own terms; and truly has it been 
said of them, that they were " the most liberal and ample 
that were ever procured under similar circumstances;" 
and form "an honourable and lasting record of the spirit 
and intelligence of Virginia."• 

In these articles of capitulation, the governor and council 
were excu ed from taking the oath to the commonwealth 

f 

for one year; and were not to be censured for praying for 
the kin;.r, or sveakiog well of him, in tbeir private houses 
and neighbourly conference. lt was al. o stipulated II that 
the use of the Book of Common Prayer shall be permitted 
for one yeare ensueing, with reference to the consent of 
the major part of the parishes, provided that those w bich 
relate to kingship, or that government be not used pub
Jiquel y, and the continuauce of ministers in their places, 
they not misdemeaning themselves, and the payment of 
their accustomed dues and agreements made with them 
respectively, shall be left a1 they now stand, dureing this 
en1ueiog yeare. "t 

• 2 Bark, 80, et aeq. BeYerly. t 2 Burk, 90 ; 1 Heninf• Vir
ginia Statute., at large, 362. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

1651-1693. 

[1661. 

Introduction of Puritana-Hatred of Puritanimi-Reprovecl by Cromwell 
-Virginia throw■ oft' obedience to the Commonwealth-State of tile 
Church in 1881-Bad Character of many of the Clergy-Legialation of 
166~1ntolerance toward■ Quake-Conapiracy of Purita-nr-1 el 
Popery-The Reverend Dr. Blair, firat Commiuary-Hia Cbaracter 1111d 
Labou-E■tablishment of William and Mary College. 

DulWIG the time which intervened between the surrender 
of Virginia to the commonwealth and the restoration of 
Charles the Second, little is to be found which illustratea 
the condition of the church. It is certain that the success 
of the parliamentary party led to the introduction into the 
colony of new residents who entertained but little affection 
for the Church of England ; and it may be that among 
these individuals, congregations were organized on the model 
which had been set up in the mother country; but it is also 
certain, that if such were the fact, the influence of this ex
ample was but slightly felt, and the great body of the people 
still retained their attachment for the church of their fathers. 
The legislation of the period under review aff'ords us but 
little lighL In 1653, we find a clergyman declared inca
pable of being a member of the House of Burgesses, aa it 
might "produce bad consequences.... lo 1655, "many 
places were destitute of ministers, and like still to continue 
10, the people not paying their accustomed d1i1es," and 
manifesting great negligence in procuring religious instruc
-tion ;t and in 1657, an act for settling church government 

• l lleuinc'■ Statute■, a& larae, 878. t Ibid. 899. 
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pro•ided that to the people of the respecuve parishes should 
be referred all matten touching the churchwardens and 
vestry, agreements with their minisien, and, in genera~ 
mch things as concerned the parish or parishioners.• The 
interference of the legislature, however, does not seem to 
have caused any change in the feelings or habits of the 
colonists, so far at least as the church was concerned. A 
contemporary describes them as" a people which generally 
bear a great love to the stated constitutions of the Church 
of England, in her government and public worship; which 
gave us (who went thither under the late persecutions of 
it) the advantage of liberty to use it constantly among 
them, after the naval force had reduced the colony under 
the power (but never to the obedience) of the usur• 
pers."t 

Indeed, during the whole continuance of the protectorate, 
Virginia seems to have been an object of suspicion to Crom
well Her attachment to the royal cause was known; and 
her silent endurance of the religious system which was 
then t,riumphant at home, was justly supposed to be an 
extorted acquiescence in what she could not remedy, rather 
than the voluntary submission of a cordial affection. There 
was a circumstance which occurred about this time, well 
calculated to increase Cromwell's distrust. A set of com
missioners, at the head of whom was one Claiborne, a felon 
convict who had escaped from justice in Maryland during 
the reign of Charles the First, was employed, under the 
aut1pices of Cromwell, "in the holy work of rooting out 
the abominations of popery and prelacy in Maryland.''t 
This chief -commissioner was well known in Virginia, for 
he had lived there, and from the concurrent testimony of 
the historians of the times1 his character seems to have 

• 1 Bening'• Statutes, at large, t 2 Burk, 113. Leah Rnd Rachell, 
"33. or the two fruitfull Sisleni of Vir-

t VirJinia'• Cure, an advisive nar- einia and Maryland. A pamphlet of 
ratin concemin1 Virginia, p. 22. 1668. 
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been well understood. "It was not religion," says a writer 
of that day, "it was not punctilios these commissioners 
stood upon ; it waa that sweete, that rich, that large country 
they aimed aL"• Virginia dared to sympathize with the 
victim■ of Claiborne's oppression, and to afford relief to 
1uch of them as ■ought an asylum within her borders i 
"and," says the historian quoted above, "this supposed 
attempt in Virginia to interrupt the work of righteousneu, 
was looked on as the instigation of Satan, to retard the 
establishment of God's religion and the dominion of the 
aaints."t It called forth from the Protector a severe reproof 
to the governor and council, in which he descanted on "the 
pre■umption and impiety of this interference," and admorr 
isbed Virginia in future to attend solely to her own coo
cerns.t 

The circumstances above related furnish, it will be ob
aerved, testimony to something more than the fact of Crom
well's suspicion of Virginia. There could have been, in 
the mass of the people, little or no disposition cordially to 
co-operate in the diffusion and establishment of puritanical 
opinions and practices in Virginia, when they were so 
ready to afford a refuge to those who fled from them in 
Maryland. 

Sir William Berkeley, who, by the articles of capitulation 
in 1661, had secured to himself the right of transporting 
himself and his effecta to Europe within one year, still lin
gered in the colony under various pretexts; and thus is the 
1Uapicion strengthened that he secretly indulged the hope 
of a restoration of royalty, ud remained on the spot to 
avail himself of any circumstances which might seem 
favourable to the production of such an evenL A very 
Jarge number of cavaliers had been driven abroad by 
Cromwell, and crowds of them resorted to Virginia;§ and 
there ia reason to believe that there was a secret and unsu• 

f Ibid. 
t l BolaN'~ 116. 
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peeled correspondence carried on between tbele refugees 
and the ex-governor.• 

One of th08e refugees, a deV'oted loyalist and a relative 
of Sir William Berkeley, has left a narratiTe of the voyap 
which he, together with others of the king's adherents, 
made to Virginia. From him we learn that the colony was 
looked upon by the cavaliers as an asylum for them, in 
which they were certain of finding those who sympathized 
with them in their sufferings, and shared with them in their 
political attachments; and the house and the purse of Sir 
William Berkeley" were open to all of the royal party who 
made Virginia their refuge."t 

Upon the death of the governor Matthews, in the begin
ning of 1659, the Virginians, according to the statements 
of the earlier historians, resolved to throw off the govern
ment of the protectorate ; and repairing in crowds to the 
residence of Sir William Berkeley, who was then living in 
retirement, requested of him to resume the government of 
the colony. He, it is said, declined, unless they would 
solemnly promi e to adventure their lives and fortunes 
with him for the king. The pledge was given ; and in 
J anunry, 1650, Charles the Second was proclaimed in Vir
ginia, and Berkeley resumed the government, sixteen months 
before the king was restored to the throne.t 

Later writers have, however, doubted the correctness of 
this statement, and have labou.red hard to prove that Vir
ginia was essentially republican at this period, and cared 
but little for the restoration of royalty.§ There may be a 
deficiency of proof to establish the fact of a tumultuous 
assemblage having requested Berkeley to resume the reins 
of government; but a fair exposition of the records of that 

• 2 Burt, I 14. 
t Journal of a Voyage lo Virginia, 

by Colonel No"'ood ; CburchiU'a 
CeUeclion of Voyagea, voL vi. p. 170. 

i Bnerly, p, 66; 2 Burk, 118; 

Chalml'rs, b. i, 125; 1 Holmo•'• An
nals, 811. 

~ 1 HPning's Stat., at large, 613 
note, 626 note; Bancroft's United 
Statea, 240 to 253. Bancroft is in• 
clebted entirely to Hening. 
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day, together with the testimony of eontemporaneous his
tory, will place beyond a doubt the loyalty of Virginia.• 

Charles had scarcely ascended the throne before he trans
mitted to Governor Berkeley a new commission, and gave 
him permission to visit Engl11nd. Upon this visit, which 
was made immediately, he received a body of instructions 
which formed the basis of the colonial legislation for the 
church, in 1662. The condition of Virginia in ecclesiastical 
matters at the period of the restoration, is gathered from a 
pamphlet which was delivered to the Bishop of London in 
1661,during the visit of Sir William Berkeley, and probably 
at his instigation. 

There were in the colony at that time about fifty 
parishes, situated, for the most part, on the banks of the 
rivers, and extending themselves for some length, form
ing narrow belts of land along the shore. Many of 
these parishes had nothing more than a legislative exist
ence in the acts of assembly which defined their bounda
ries, and in many there was neither church, parsonage, nor 
glebe. Most of them were destitute of clergymen, as the 
whole number of ministers in the colony was about one
fifth of the number of parishes. t From the same source 
of information we learn that the scarcity of ministers wa1 
an evil which had long been felt, and that applications had 
been from time to time made to the Bishop of London "for 
help to preserve the Christian religion by supplying them 
with ministers." Such, indeed, was the want of clergy
men, that a bounty of twenty pounds sterling was granted 
by the legislature of 1656, to any person who should at hia 
" proper· cost and charge transport a sufficient mini1ter" 
into the colooy.t These applications, if not entirely fruit
leH, were of but little benefit to the colony; the country 
1ras not in the best repute, and but few clergymen of merit 
were found willing to make it their permanent habitation-

• Yule App,ndi:r, note A. narrati"9 eonceming VirJinia. 
t Virginia'• Can, or Ul ad9ilm t l Buio,'1 lea&. a& Jarr, 418. 
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Clergymen emigrated, indeed, but so far as the colony was 
concerned, better had it been had they remnined at home • 
.. Many came, such as wore black coats, and could babble 
in a pulpit, roare in a tavern, exact from their parishioners, 
and rather by their di solutenesse, destroy than feed their 
flocks. Loath was the country to be wholy without teach
ers, and therefore rather retain them than be destitute: 
yet still, endeavours for better in their places, which were 
obtained, and the e wolves in sheep's clothing by their 
assemblies questioned, silenced, and some forced to depart 
the country."• 

The narrative which was presented to the Bishop of 
London in 1661, suggested as remedies for the evils under 
which the Virginia church laboured, the building of towns, 
and proposing to the king a collection throughout the king
dom ; and to ensure a supply of qualified clergymen, it 
recommended the establishment, at the two universities, of 
"Virginia fellowships,'' imposing upon the fellows at their 
ordination, at the expiration of seven years, the duty of 
going to Virginia and officiating as parish priests, for seven 
years more. 

How for the measures here proposed found favour with 
those in authority is unknown; but in the body of in truc
tions given to Sir Willliam Berkeley, the first article re
commended" the duties of religion, the u e of the Book of 
Common Prayer, the decent repairs of churches, and a 
competent provision for conforming ministers. For this 
purpose, a convenient house, with a glebe of a hundred 
acres, for the exercise of their industry, were directed to 
be assigned to them, together with a liberal maintenance to 
be furnished out of the fruits and productions of the earth 
and the labours of the planters."t Sir William Berkeley 
transmitted to his deputy a copy of the instructions which 
he had received; and as the legislature was then in ses-

• Hammond'• Leah and Rachell, p. 6. t 2 Bark, 124 

I 
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sion, preparing a revised code, this intimation of the royal 
pleasure was naturally enough made the guide in legisla
tion. 

The enactments of the legislature, so far as they concern 
religion, may, it is thought, be moat conveniently presented 
under four heads. 

I. As it respected church edifices, the law declared that 
a church should be "built in each parish of the country, 
unless any parish, as now settled, by reason of the fewnesa 
or poverty of the inhabitants, be incapable of sustaining 
so great a charge ; in which case, such parishes shall be 
joined to the great parish of the same county ; and that a 
chapel of ease be built in such places, at the particular 
charge of that place." It was also made the duty of the 
churchwardens to" keep the church in repair, and provide 
books and decent ornaments; viz., a great Bible, two Com
mon Prayer books, a communion cloth and napkins, a 
pulpit, and cushion." 

II. As it respected the duties and compensation of the 
clergy, and the regular performance of divine aenice, it 
was enacted," that the canons set down in the liturgy of 
the Church of England, for celebrating divine service and 
administration of the sacraments, be duly observed and 
kept ; and that the whole liturgy, according to the said in
junctions, be, by the minister or reader at church or chapel, 
every Sunday throughly used." It waa al■o made the 
duty of the minister of each parish " to preach constantly 
every Sunday; viz., one Sunday in a month at each chapel 
of cue in his parish, if there be any, and the others in bi■ 
parish church; and that twice a year, at least, he admin
ister the sacrament of the Lord's Supper there." To se
cure to the people divine service in the abaence of the 
minister, it was enacted that" every parish, not buiog a 
minister to officiate every Sunday, might make choice of a 
grave and sober person, of good life and conversation, to 
read diTine ■enice, every iatenrening Sunday, at tbe parish 
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church, when tbe minister preacheth in any other place." 
And it was also declared, that neither minister nor reader 
should teach any other catechism than " that ioaerted in 
the Book of Common Prayer i and that the minister ex
pound no other than that: that our fundamentals, at 
lea t, may be well laid; and that no reader, upon pre
sumption of bis own abilities, do attempt the expounding 
that or any other catechism, or the scriptures." The 
minister or reader wa also required to keep a record of 
bi officral acts. As to the dues of the minister, (as they 
were termed,) it was provided that an annual salary of 
eighty pounds should be settled on every minister, "to be 
paid in the valuable commodities of the country; if in to
bacco, at twelve shillings per hundred weight; if in corn, 
at ten shillings per barrel." It was also made the duty 
of the churchwarden "to collect these dues, cause th m 
to be brought to convenient places, and honestly pay 
them." 

lll. As to the rights and duties of the laity, it was 
enacted that "the major part of each pari h" should 
choose "twelve of th most ble men of each parish" to 
be a vestry; out of which number the minister and vestry 
were annually to select two churchwardens; and to them 
aJ o was given the power of supplying nil vacancies in 
their body; and none were to be permitted to net as ves
trymen, until they should take " the oaths of allegiance and 
supremacy to his majesty, and subscribe to be comform
able to the doctrioe and discipline of the Church of Eng
land." Tbe due observance of the Lord's day, by attend
ance upon public worship. and refraining from travel, ex
cept in ca,es of emergent necessity, were required under 
the penalty of a fine of fifty pounds of tobacco. As illus
trative of the spirit of the oge, it should be added that a 
special proviso in this statute excluded •• Quakers, or 

• A Leuer lo &118 Clergy of Vir,mia, by Richard BIIJld, Esquire. 
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other recusants, who, out of non-conformity to the church," 
totally absented themselves from worship, from the benefit 
of its comparatively mild penalty; and declared them still 
to be liable to the penalties of statule 23 Elizabeth, which 
were for each month's absence twenty pounds sterling; and 
for lhe conlinued absence of a twelvemonth, to give, in 
addition to the fine, security for their good behaviour. It 
was also enacted by the law of Virginia, that each Quaker 
attending an" unlawful assembly or conventicle," if taken 
there, should pay a fine of two hundred pounds of tobacco 
for each offence. And " whereas,'' to use the language of 
the preamble, "many schismatical persons, either out of 
averseness to the orthodox established religion, or out of the 
new-fangled conceits of their own heretical inventions, did 
refuse to have their children baptized;" it was enacted that 
whoever, "in contempt of the divine sacrament of ba~ 
tism,'' should thus refuse, when he might carry his child to 
a lawful minister within the county to be baptized, should 
be amerced two thousand pounds of tobacco, half to the 
parish, and half to the informer. 

IV. For the advancement of education, and conse
quent increase of religious instructers, the following ju
dicious law waa enacted : " Whereas, the want of able 
and faithful ministen in this country deprives us of those 
great blessings and mercies that always attend upon the 
eervice of God ; which want, by reason of our great dis
tance from our nntive country, cannot, in probability, be 
always supplied from thence: be it enacted, that for the 
advance of learning, education of youth, supply of the 
ministry, and promotion of piety, there be land taken up, 
or purchased, for a college and free-school ; and that 
there be, with as much speed as may be convenient. 
housing erected thereon for entertainment of students and 
acholars."• 

• For LbeN MYeral law1, - Trott'• Law■ of the Briti■h Plantation■ iD 
America; anicle Viqioia, No■• 1, I, 7, 8, t, 10 11. ts. 16. 18. st; I 
Bening'• V-qioia 8tatate1, a& 1arp, p. "-
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Tbete are the principal enactmeotl, touching the church, 
which were made in 1662. lo the succeeding year, a spirit 
of intolerance, for which no better apology has been 
rendered than that it was the spirit of the age, seems 
to have been manifested towards the unfortunate Qua
kers. Those who are disposed to find an excuse for this 
severity, might urge, in extenuation of the passage of the 
law inflicting additional penalties on the Quakers, that 
the effort for their suppression was made on political 
rather than on religious considerations; for the preamble 
in reference to the assemblies of Quakers states, that 
"under that and other names of separation, persons have 
taken up and maintained sundry dangerous opinions and 
tenets; and, under pretence of religious worship, often 
assemble themselves in great numbers, in several parts of 
this colony, to the great endangering of its public peace 
and safety:"• but, unfortunately for the charity which 
would adopt this excuse, it must be remembered, that 
though ordinarily there is wisdom in an adherence to 
the rule of law which makes the preamble a key to the . 
interpretation of the statute; yet in the case of a penal 
enactment, the maker of the law and of its preamble is 
the same individual ; and he will scarcely fail to justify to 
the world the severity of the enactment, by the insertion 
in the preamble of what, to him at least, appears to be a 
sufficient apology. It would be difficult to find a penal 
statute with a preamble, in which the preamble does not 
sanction the severity of the law; for men are not usually 
willing to exhibit gratuitous cruelty. Were it always cer
tain that the preamble told nothing but the truth, the rule 
of interpretation above alluded to might safely be made 
of universal application; but when it is known, in some of 
.its statements, to be untrue, it obviously furnishes no safe 

• I Benin&'• Statute■, at larce, 180; Bnerly, 57, 
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guide. Such in the case under consideration happens to 
be the fact. It is stated that Quakers assembled" in great 
numben," when at this period their number in the colony 
wu comparatively small; so small, indeed, that they are 
known to have had but one congregation at most, if, in
deed, they had any. Another unfortunate discrepancy 
between the preamble and the law is, that while the one 
professes the existence of an evil which called for a remedy, 
in the assemblage of those under" other names of separa
tion" u well u of Quakers, the other applies the pro
posed remedy to Quakers only. The statement in the 
preamble, therefore, it is believed, is entitled to little credit; 
and, under all the circumstances, it is difficult at this day 
to find the true cause of this hostility to a class of men pro
verbially peaceable, unless we refer it to a complaisant 
spirit of acquiescence, ready to return a faithful echo to 
the known opinions of the reigning monarch respecting 
those whose principles, he said, he had discovered to be 
" inconsistent with any kind of government."• 

Whatever may have been the causes which led to the 
puaage of the law, in its enforcement there were not want
ina instances of disfranchisement and petty annoyance ;t 
though Virginia did not proceed u far as her aister colony 
of Maaachuaetta in inflicting the punishment of death. 
No Quakers were hanged in Virginia. It bas been said 
that this forbearance • wu not owing to the moderation 
of the church, or spirit of the legislature."t As to the 
church, it is not perceived that abe had any agency in the 
enactment of the Jaw; and as to tbe legialature, it certaioly 
wu u competent to punish Quakers with death.•• it wu 
to inftict a lighter penalty. Nor can it be f« a mcaeDt 

• See Kina Charin'• Leuer &o t s Bork, 131. 
di• Colony of M1NKhueue; t l Jeft"enoo'• Now • V-i-1-'
Basard, 006-7; t Coll. M-. Hil&. Cl"ff1 nil. • ... _ 
Soc. TiiL 6t. 66.' 
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doubted that the se•erest punishment wouJd hue recei•ed 
the royal anetion ; for in the letter of Charles to the colony 
of .Musachmetts, to which alluaion baa already been made; 
the language of the kiug is remarkable :-" We cannot be 
understood hereby to direct or wish that any indulgence 
should be granted to tho o persons c-.ommonly called Qua
kers." If, therefore, there was any moderation exhibited at 
all, it must have been by the legislature; and as it is the 
only redeeming feature which this body presents in the 
transaction, it seems hard to rob it of this trifling modicum 
of merit. That it was not disposed to signalize it elf by its 
want of moderation, is evident from a circumstance which 
occurred in the very same body by which the law was 
enacted. The sheriff of orfolk reported to the Hou e of 
Burge ses, that one of their members, the representative 
from his county, waa "loving to the Quakers and attended 
their meetings." The accused member did not hesitate to 
avow bis attachment to the persecuted sect, but denied 
that there was evidence to prove his attendance upon th ir 
meetings. This was admitted by the House; but upon his 
refu l to take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, 

hicb ere required of all the members, he a.s expelled; 
and with that tep the legwature was content, without in
stituting an inquiry or directing a prosecution against the 
suspected Quaker.• 

There was another class of non-conformists in the colony, 
more numerous and more dangerous than the Q.uakers, 
again whom the law of I 642t was put in force. These 
were vetenm IOldien, who, ha\•ing imbibed the spirit 
of insurrection under Cromwell, had been tran ported 
to Yirginia after the restoration, on account of their 
turbulent and mutinous dispositions. Their auemblages, 
there is reason to believe, were perverted from teli
gioos to treuonable purpose ; and under the influence 
of these men, a plot was concocted among the secta-

• I Bening'■ Statute-, a& larp, 198. t Vide ante, p. 63. 
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ries of their creed, for the subversion of the govern
ment, presenting a singular compound of fanaticism and 
villany. It was betrayed by one of their own number on 
the evening previous to its intended execution, and the just 
indignation of the colony was satisfied with the death of 
four only of the conspirators. As there were political 
dangers resulting from the meetings of these misguided 
men, which were suspected by the government, it will per
haps be deemed no undue exercise of severity that the 
law which prohibited their meetings waa enforced, as the 
readiest as well as mildest mode of correcting the evil. 

Scarcely had the fears excited by the discovery of this 
plot been permitted to subside, before a fresh cause of ap
prehension was found. This was the dread of popery 
under the reign of the second James. The attachment of 
the king to the Church of Rome was strongly suspected in 
the colony, insomuch that a distinguished citizen had not 
hesitated to say to the governor, " that his majesty, King 
James, would wear out the Church of England : for that, 
when there were any vacant offices, he supplied them with 
men of a ditrerent persuasion." And that he was not alone 
in this opinion may be inferred from the fact, that when, at 
the instigation of the governor, he was prosecuted for his 
words, the council, to save appeanances, after a short ex
amination, discharged him unpunished. The clergy, too, 
were not backward in sounding the alarm. In the county 
of Stafl'ord, the reverend Mr. Waugh preached openly 
against popery ; and as mysterious hints were circulating 
of a supposed plot between the Indians and the few papists 
in the colony, (who had probably fled from Maryland,) to 
destroy the protestants, it was not difficult to rouse the 
people to angry excitement, and commotions arose which 
foreboded no peaceful termination.• The acceaion of 
William and Mary seffed to allay apprebemion. and that 
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e-.ent •WU accordingly hailed with joy by the great body of 
the people. 

Prior to the year 1689, the re-Yerend .Mr. Temple 1eem1 

to have exercised within the coJony functions ■omewhat 
similar to those confided to a bishop's commissary. How 
long he had so exercised them is matter of uncertainty, nor 
is it known that he acted under any other than verbal au
thority. In this year Sir Francis icbolson entered on bis 
duties as lieutenant-governor; and associated with this fact 
there occurs the name of a clergyman, whose memory is 
intimately connected with the progress of religion and 
learning for many years in Virginia. This clergyman was 
the reverend Dr. Blair, who is supposed to have been the 
first commissary duly commissioned by the Bishop of Lon
don for any of the colonies. His commi ion was read 
before the council on the 0day after the installation of Sir 
Francis- icholsoo, and bis authority was duly ackliOW• 
]edged. 

The duty of a commissary under the English Jaw is," to 
supply the office and jurisdiction of the bishop in the out
places of the diocess ;"• and it will be remembered that all 
the colonies were considered as forming a part of the dio
cess of the Bi hop of London. To the Episcopalian, it is 
scarcely necessary to say that the rites of ordination and 
confirmation were not within the powers of the commis
sary. For certain purposes only, was he the bishop's repre
sentative: it was his duty to make visitations through tbe 
diocess, inspect the elate of the churches, deliver charges, 
and, in some instances, to administer discipline. Deposi
tion from the ministry, however, was understood to be be
yond bis authority; and therefore the evils which resulted 
from the continuance in the church of an unworthy clergy
man, were not remedied by the appointment of a com
miuary. 

As Dr. Blair contributed in his day as much to the cause 

• Tenmde la Ley. 
s 
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of learning and the diffusion of Christianity as any indi• 
vidual in the southern colonies of this continent, a passing 
tribute is due to his memory. He was a.native of Scot
land, in which country he received bis education, and wa, 
beneficed in the Episoopal church there. Having a prospect 
of discharging his ministerial functions more usefully elee- · 
where, he quitted his preferments, and went into England 
towards the close of the reign of Charles II. The then 
Bishop of London (Dr. Compton) prevailed upon him to 
go as a murionary into Virginia, and his first visit to this 
country was made about the year 1885. A careful and 
diligent obser\rer of the true state of things within the 
colony, he was enabled correctly to apprehend its wants; 
and by his exemplary deportment and unremitting laboun 
in the discharge of his ministerial duties, he did good ser
vfoe to the cause of religion, and obtained the confidence 
and affection of all classes in the community. Recom
mended by the intrinsic worth of his character to the 
Bilhop of London, he was appointed commissary, u we 
have eecn, in J 689 ; and 10 far from relaxing in the dis
charge of pastoral duty, after his appointment, he deemed 
himself thereby bound to furnish a brighter example of 
ministerial fidelity and diligence to all the clergy of the 
colony. Dr. Blair was eminently a practical man; and 
blessed as be was with sincere piety, a clear mind, and in
defatigable perseverance, his se"ices were invaluable to the 
church in Virginia. Perceiving that the only safe reliance 
of _the country for duly qualified clergymen must be upon 
her own sons, and that the effort to obtain them was hope
Jen in the abaence of achools and higher eltlinanee of 
learning, he directed his energies to the encouragemeat of 
education. His labours in the cause were unwearied. It 
will be remembered that in the legislation of 1889, one of 
the enactments provided for the erection of a college : thia 
wi1e provision bad been permitted to alumber on the llta

tute book. Dr. Blair revived the project; and at no little 
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penonal espeue and labour, succeeded at lu4 a■ will be 
1een hereafter, io the accompliabment o(hia wishet. 

Of the activity aod practical ueefulne111 of this excelleDt 
man, sufficient evidence will be furnished in the statement, 
that when, at the advanced age of eighty-eight, he died, he 
had been during sixty-four years a minister of the gospel ; 
fifty-three years commi sary for Virginia ; president of a 
college for forty-nine years; and a member of the king's 
council for fifty. · 

As a monument of his piety, he has lefL behind him four 
volumes of discourses upon the sermon on the mount, of 
which an opinion may be formed from the fact that they 
received the warm approbation of Dr. Doddridge.• To 
his active usefulness and piety he_ added learning, and pos
sessed in an eminent degree the virtues of hospitality and 
generosity; while hi manner in the discharge of his vari
ous important duties was such as •conciliated the esteem 
and affection of men of all parties and of all opinions. 
With the single exception of Dr. Bray, the commissary of 
Maryland, there was no clergyman of the establishment 
ever sent to this country, during its colonial exUence, to 
whom the church in the southern part of the continent was 
more deeply indebted: and the Amcricl).n of this day, as 
be looks upon the walls of William and Mary, the second 
college built upon the continent, may recall, with a feeling 
of thankfulness, the memory of Dr. James Blair.t 

Under the auspices of Sir Francis icholson, the first 
act of the commissary was an effort to procure the neces
sary funds for the erection of the contemplated college. 
The aid of the legislature was deemed necessary, and to 
obtain it, it was proposed that the lieutenaot~governor 
should convene an assembly: peculiar circumstances, 

• Family Expositor. phrey'• Hi tory of the Venerebla 
t Dr. Wat.erland'• PreC.,o t.o Society, 9, 10, 11 ; 2 Holme•'• An• 

Blair', Di couniea ; 3 Burk, 111 ; 2 n•II, 22. 
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however, rendered this measure impoaible at that time, 
and all hope of immediate a88istance from the legislature 
was abandoned. But Dr. Blair was not easily to be dis
couraged, A private subscription-list was opened by him, 
and in a short time two thousand five hundred pounds were 
contributed towards the object ; and this sum was fumished 
in part by the liberality of a few merchants in London. It 
was not until the year 1691 ~hat legislative patronage was 
obtained for the proposed seminary. In that year the 
project received the sanction of the assembly, and was by 
that body warmly recommended to the patronage of their 
majesties. The commissary was at the same time de
puted as the agent of the legislature to visit England, and 
present the petition for the college. The support afforded 
by the lieutenant-governor to the plan deserves honourable 
notice. The legislature. as a testimony of affection and 
respect, having prese1hed to Sir Francis Nicholson the 
sum of three hundred pounds, he immediately bestowed 
one-half of it upon the college. Those who are interested 
in the literature of the country, will gratefully concur in the 
propriety of recording the names of men who were among 
the friends of education in North America, at that early 
period when friends were necessarily few. 

The agency of Dr. Blair proved entirely successful. 
The charter was drawn in exact conformity to his wishes, 
and the whole measure met with the royal favour. The 
aum of two thousand pounds was then due from Virginia 
to the crown on account of certain quit-rents, and this sum 
was bestowed by the king upon the college. In addition 
to this donation, a grant was made to the institution, of 
twenty thousand acres of choice land, together with the 
revenue arising from a tax of one penny per pound on all 
tobacco exported from Virginia or Maryland to any of the 
other colonies ;• and the office of surveyor-general of Vir
ginia was granted by the charter to the corporation, to be 

• s Burk, 811, 113, 81'. 
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esecuted by deputies appointed by the president and mas
ters, 1ubject to the approbation of the governor and coun• 
ell. The college was also empowered to aend one repre
sentative to the House of Burgesses; and Dr. Blair was v 
named in the charter as the first president of the new insti
tution, which received the name of William and Mary.• 

In tbe year 1693, the legislature determined that the 
college should 6e erected at Williamsburg, which was 
then called Middle Plantation; and not long afterward, an 
export duty for its benefit was imposed upon all skins and 
furs sent out of the colony. t But the indefatigable commis
sary was doomed to encounter clifficulties still. The money . 
which had been subscribed was collected, and the college 
edific:e commenced ; but in the year 1705, when it was 
half completed, it was burned to the ground. It W!ls now 
sixteen years since Dr. Blair had first exerted himself in 
this important work; and at the end of that long period, 
he found himself under the necessity of commencing his 
toilsome task anew. Such discouragements might "'ell 
have damped his ardour; and had he been an ordinary 
man, it is not improbable that the disappointments of the 
past would have checked all future effort. But true to his 
character, he persevered, and at length had the happiness 
of seeing the college completed. 

The want of clergymen, however, was one not to be 
immediately supplied, even after the college went into 
operation; and as it was a want very deeply felt, the legis
lature, deeming the provision made for the clergy inade
quate, in 1690 enacted, that each minister should have six
teen thousand pounds of tobacco as a salary: and that 
where glebes had not been already purchased, they should 
be forthwith obtained ; and that dwellings should be erected 
upon them for the comfortable residence of the clergy.t 

• Trott'• Luu of the British t TroU'1 Luu," Vlrfinia," No. 
Plantations, article "Virginia." 34. 

t 3 HeDilil'• Slat., a& large, 128. 
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CHAPTER V. 

1700-1731. 

[1700. 

Kindneu to the French Refure-Their good Character-Their Cbmch
Puniabment of Vice and Blupbemy-Kindneu to German Settler.
Their Cburc:h-Progreu of William and Mary College-lnetruction or 
the Indiana-Lil& of Pariabe-State of the Church-Numben ancl 
Chander of &be Ciera-CJ- or the depnued ataie or Relipla. 
examined. 

Tns opening of the century upon which we are now 
entering was marked by an act of humanity, which stands 
out in strong contrast to that spirit of intolerance, already 
recorded, which found its victims among the unfortunate 
Quakers. It is well known that upon the revocation of the 
Edict of Nantes, in 1685, an immense number of French 
Protestants found their way into foreign countries ; of these, 
about forty thousand sought refuge in England, and parlia
ment, with a noble generosity, voted fifteen thousand pounds 
sterling to be distributed among persons of quality, and all 
such as were incapable, from age or infirmity, of labouring 
for a subsistence. Of these unfortunate refugees, King 
William, in the year 1690, sent a large portion to Virginia. 
and lands were allotted to them on James River. These 
were naturalized by a special law passed for the purpoae, 
and in 1699 another body of six hundred, conducted by 
their clergyman, Phillipe de Richebourg,• came over, and 
were placed on the south side of James River, about 
twenty miles above the falls, on lands formerly occupied by 
a powerful tribe of Indians called the Mooacans. 

Jo the year 1700 the asaembly of Virginia passed an act, 

• 1 Martin'• Hiatory of Mortli Cuolina, tn. 
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making the French refugee, who inhabited the Monacan 
towns a distinct parish by themselves, and exempted them 
from the payment of all taxes.• Strangers, for the most 
part, to the language of the country, their worship could not 
have conformed to the ritual of the Church of England, even 
bad such been their inclination, nor could an English clergy
man have officiated usefully among them. They had, there
fore, their own minister, and worshipped after their own 
mode, and the law already mentioned left them at liberty to 
agree with, and pay their clergyman as their circumstances 
would admiL And never, probably, did any people better 
repay the hospitable kindness of the land which afforded 
them a refuge. Many of their descendaots are still left in 
New-York, Virginia, the Carolinas, and other parts of our 
country; and among the brightest ornaments of the state, 
in the halls of legislation and of justice, as well as in the sa
cred office, may be found the names of some of the_ French 
refugees. No man in America need ever blush to own him
self one of their .descendants; for the observation has more 
than once been made, and it is believed to be true, that 
among their descendants the instances have been rare in
deed of individuals who have been arraigned for crime 
before the courts of the country. 

The law which gave to these emigrants the exemptions 
already mentioned, was, by the terms of its enactment, to 
continue in force for a term of time sufficient to afford them 
an opportunity of becoming familiarized to the country, 
and of qualifying themselves to contribute without diffi
culty their quota to the support of the government; and 
for these purposes seven years was ~eemed sufficient. 
That it did not prove 10, however, i~ probable from the fact, 
that in 1705 the legislature again re-enacted the former law. 
and extended the term of its continuance, giving at the 

• l HolmN'• Annal■, 431, 472, 492; Trott'• Law■," Virginia" No.117;. 
3 He..,., B&a&u&., at larae, IOJ. 
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same time to their pariah the name of " King William 
parish, in the county of Henrico."• 

The statute book of this year presents also an act for the 
auppreaaion of vice, and .the restraint and punishment of 
blasphemous, wicked, and dissolute. persons, the provision, 
of which invite notice, simply as being illustrative of the 
temper of the times. It was enacted, that if any person 
brought up in the Christian religion should, by teaching, 
writing, printing, or advised speaking, deny, first, the being 
of God or the Trinity; secondly, should say there were 
more gods than one; thirdly, should deny the truth of the 
Christian religion; or, fourthly, should deny the Divine au
thority of the Scriptures,-sucb offender, upon conviction 
before the general court, for the first offence, should be 
rendered incapable of holding any office, ecclesiastical, 
civil, or military, within the colony; and for the second 
offence, should be disabled from bringing any suit at Jaw or 
in equity, or from being a guardian, executor, or adminis
trator, or grantee in a. deed of gift, or legatee or devisee ·in 
a will, or from bearing any office in the colony for ever ; 
and should also suffer three years imprisonment from the 
time of conviction. To guard, however, against the per• 
version of the law to purposes of oppression, it was 
required that information of the words spoken should be 
given within one month after they were uttered, and that 
the prosecution should be commenced within a. year after 
the information. And if public recantation in open court 
were made within six months after the first conviction, the 
offender was to be released from the penalties. For the 
auppreuion of cuning, swearing, and drunkenness, a fine 
was imposed, recoverable before any magistrate, either 
upon his own penonal observation and knowledge of the 
offence, or upon the oath of a single witneka ; and in cue 
of inability to pay the fine, the kuh was substituted u a 

• TroU'• La,.., "V-&rfUlia," No. 38 ; 1 llolmw• Auala, p. ,n. 
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punishment. For the obaervance of the Lord's day, every 
person of the age of twenty-one years and upward, who 
should wilfully be absent from the parish church for one 
month, or, being there, should not in a decent and orderly 
manner remain until the service was ended; or any persons 
who should on that day be present at any disorderly meet
ing, gaming or tippling, or should make any journey, or 
travel on the road except to and from church, (cases of 
necessity and mercy excepted,) or who should be found 
working at their ordinary labour, further than was abso
lutely necessary for the sustenance of man and beast, 
should, on conviction, be fined, and, on failure to pay the 
fine, should be whipped. From the operation of the clause 
requiring attendance at the parish church, it should however 
be remembered that, by express words, dissenters from the 
establishment were exempted, 

This act was required to be publicly read twice a year 
by each clergyman in the colony, and the fines arising 
under it were to be applied by the churchwardens for the 
benefit of the po or.• 

The year 1713 was rendered memorable by an act of 
kindness shown to certain German emigrants, similar to 
that whlch had been manifested towards the French refu
gees. It seems that a small body of Germans had settled 
above the falls of the Rappahannock, on the southern 
branch of the river, in the county of Essex. This was at 
that period the frontier of civilization, and therefore it was 
alike the suggestion of interest and humanity to afford to 
these foreigners protection and encouragement. Accord
ingly they were exempted, as the French had been, from 
all ordinary taxes for the term of seven years, and were 
formed into the "parish of St. George," with power to em
ploy their own minister and upon their own terms ; and 
thus were two religious communities, differing in many 

• Trott'• Law,, "Virginia," No 46; 3 Hening'• Statutes, at large, 358. 
L 
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particulars from the establishment, not tolerated merely, 
but favoured with valuable privileges by the legisla
ture.• 

The college also seems to have possessed the favourable 
regard of the assembly, as in 1718 a law was passed by 
that body, appropriating from the public funds one thou
sand pounds, to be applied by the visiters and governors 
of the institution, to the maintenance and education of poor 
children who were natives of the colony.t How far this 
intended benefit was carried into effect is unknown ; it is, 
however, to be hoped that tbese funds were rendered more 
profitable to the college than were the donations conferred 
· upon it by the king and others at its commencement ; for 
of these, according to the testimony of Dr. Blair, the insti
tution never received the benefit of one-half.t Indeed, 
notwithstanding all the efforts of the president and other 
friends of the college, its progress was by slow and labori
ous steps. The practice waa c-..ommon among the higher 
classes of society, of sending their sons to be educated at 
one of the English universities; nor could it be entirely 
overcome after they had a college among themselves. 
For more than seventy years after its establishment, it is 
said, it bad rarely more than twenty students at any one 
time.§ There are circumstances, however, which justify 
the suspicion of mistake in this statemenL 

As connected with the history of this iostitution,it dese"es 
here to be recorded that the rulers in the colony and the offi
cers of the college manifested a praiseworthy zeal in the en
dea rour to make it a blessing to the children of the natives. 
The honourable Robert Boyle had made a donation of 
money to the institution, to be applied to the education of 

• Tratt'• Law-. •• V'lrgillia,,. No. 
89 ; , Henin1'• S&at., at luae, 306. 

t • Beninr Stat., at lure, T4. 
t .. The pl'N9nt State of Virginia 

and the Collec~" by Mr. lhn-u, 
Dr. Blair, Uld Mr. Obiltoa, pubtilbed 

ialffl. Oftbe■e,ll~HartweD
one of the council; and Mr. Chil
ton - attorney-general, Dr. Blair'• 
aituat.ion hu already been l&a&ed. 

♦ 2 Miller', Retro■pect, ase. 
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Indian children therein. To carry into effect this benevo
lent intention, the plan at first adopted was to procure cap
tive Indian children, who had been made slaves by some 
conquering tribe, and place them in the college for instruc
tion; but during the ad mini tration of Sir Alexander Spots
wood, who came to the government in 1710, this plan was 
laid aside, and one was sub tituted for it which was for 
more effectual in accomplishing the ends of the benevolent 
donor. The governor went in person among the tributary 
and other neighbouring tribes of Indian , and prevailed 
upon them to send their children to be educated. He 
exerted himself, also, so succe sf ully among remote and 
almost unknown tribes, that he obtained native pupils from 
a distance of more than four hundred miles in the interior; 
some of these he had taken as hostages, purposely to afford 
them the advantages of education; and, at his own expense, 
he established and supported a preparatory chool on the 
frontiers, in which Indian lads might be fitted for admi ion 
ioto the college, without being far removed from their 
parents.• 

Of the number and situation of the parishes in the 
colony, about this time, and of the general condition of the 
church, more is known with certainty than at any previous 
period in this narrative. Casting the eye upon the map of 
Virginia, the most triking features of its eastern portion 
are the majestic rivers which find their way into the Chesa
peake Bay. These rivers naturally enough formed conve
nient boundaries for the larger portions of the country; 

nd the name of Reck was applied to the region of territory 
lying between two of these noble streams; a term, the 
u1e of which· is stj)I common. The divi ion is one of 
great convenience, and in former times was important, as 
fixing the boundaries of the overal oschcators. Of these 
necks there are four ; the northern neck is 1,ituated be-
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tween the Potomac and Rappahannock rivers ; the second 
between the Rappahannock and York; the third, be
tween York and James; and ·the fourlh on the south 
side_ of the James, between it and the southern frontier of 
the colony. Besides these, there was one other grand di
vision on the opposite side of the Chesapeake Bay, form
ing what then was, and still is, called the" eastern shore." 
There were at that day six counties within the norlhem 
neck, which still retain their names; viz., 1. Lancaster, 
having within it the two parishes of Christ Church and 
St. Mary White Chapel; 2. Northumberland, having two, 
Fairfield and Boutracy, and Wicomico; 3. Westmoreland, 
containing Copely and Washington ; 4. Richmond, con
taining North Farnham and a part of Sittenburn; 5. King 
George, containing Hanover and the residue of Sitten
burn '; 6. Stafford, containing St. Pauls and Overworton. 

In the neck between Rappahannock and York rivers 
there were also six counties, the names of which are still 
there, though portions of their territory have since been 
appropriated to the formation of additional counties. 
These six were, 1. Glocester, in which were situated the 
four parishes of Pesso, Abingdon, Ware, and Kingston ; 
2. Middlesex, containing the single parish of Christ Church; 
3, King and Queen, having the parishes of Stratton Major 
and St. Stephens; 4. King William, containing St. Johns 
and St. Margareta; 5. Essex, in which were South Farn
ham, SL Anne, and SL Marys ; 6. Spotsylvania, which 
contained the parish of SL George. 

In the neck between York and James rivers there were 
seven entire counties, and part of an eighth. These seven 
were, 1. Elizabeth City, which contained a ·pariah of the 
aame name ; 2. W anoick, containing the pariahes of Denby 
and Mulberry Island ; 3. York, in which were the two 
parishes of Charles and York-Hampton, and part of a 
third called Bruton; 4. James City, in which were Jamea 
City, .Merchants Hundred, and a third, the name of which 
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is unknown, together with the residue of Bruton, and a part 
of Wilmington ; 5. Neio-Kent, which contained Blisland 
and SL Peters ; 6. Char/ea City, having within it Western 
and part of Wilmington; 7. Hanover, in which was St. 
Pauls. The eighth county, of which a part only was 
within this neck, was Henrico, which was divided by the 
James River, and contained the parishes of Henrico and 
St. James, separated from each other by the river; and a 
part also of the parish of Bristol. 

On the south side of James River were seven entire 
counties, together with the remaining part of Henrico. 
These were, I. Princess .Ann, in which was the -parish of 
Lynhaven; 2. Norfolk, with one parish called Elizabeth 
River; 3. Nansemond, in which were included Lower 
Parish, Upper Parish, and Chickabuc ; 4. Isle of Wight, 
containing Warwick, Squeake Bay, and Newport; 5. 
Surry, having Lyon's Creek and Southwark; 6. Prince 
George, in which was Martin Brandon and the rest of 
Dristol; 7. Brunswick, the whole of which formed the parish 
of St. Andrews. 

On the eastern shore were the two counties of Northamp
ton and .Accomac; the first contained the parish of Hun
gers; the second that of Accomac. Thus it will be per
ceived that the whole number of counties was twenty-nine; 
and of parishes there were fifty-four.• There was, how
ever, great inequality in the size of these parishes. Some 
were sixty miles long ; while others were very small. 
This was accidental, and resulted from the settlements 
having been first formed on bodies of good land near to 
the rivers. It must be remembered that the size of a 
parish was estimated, not entirely by the extent of its terri
tory, but by the number of its tithables.t 

In each of these parishes there was a convenient church 

• Beverly'• Vir~inia. t Present State of Virginia, p. 66. 
Beverly'• Virginia. 
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edifice, built of stone, brick, or wood, and furnished with 
aJI things necessary for the decent performance of divine 
aervice. In many of the larger parishes there were also 
one or more chapels of ease; so that probably the whole 
number of places of worship was not less than seventy. 
In every parish there was also a dwelling-house for the 
minister; in most, if not in Rll of them, a glebe of two 
hundred and fifty acres, and in some, a small stock of 
cattle.• 

The inhabitants were almost entirely of the Church of 
England, and at the period now under review, there is said 
to have been but one dissenting place of worship in the 
colony ; this was a meeting-house for a small congregRtion 
of Quakers in Nansemond county.t But it i1 believed,on 
the authority of Dr. Blair,t that this statement is incorrect; 
as he informs us that there were three meeting-houses for 
the Quakers, and one for the Presbyterians. 

More than half of the churches of the establishment 
were probably 1upplied with clergymen ; and in such u 
were destitute of regular ministrations, it seems to have 
been the custom to substitute the services of a lay reader, 
except on occasions when the zeal of a neighbouring minis
ter prompted him to carry his pastoral labours beyond the 
limits of his own parish, and to preach or administer 1acra
ments in the vacant churches near to him. 

One hundred and fifteen years had now elapsed since the 
first clergyman landed in Virginia, and yet candour calm 
for the acknowledgment that the state of religion was much 
lower than in some of the other colonies. It was not that 
the government had been entirely indifferent to their under-

• The Preaent State or V"irginia, 
1!• 71. Thi• Tolomr wu written by 
the re•erend Bogh Jone■, who li•ed 
for -DJ' yean in the colony, and wu 
at one thm a lectom la Braton par-

iah, at Williamlbmf, die Ne& of the 
colonial go•emmenL 

f BHerly'• Virglala. 
t Present State or Vir,mia amt 

the College, p. M. 
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taking to make pronsion for its support : to outward ap
pearance the condition of the church seemed proaperou 
enough. The traveller, in his journeyings through the 
colony, might a,ee on every hand the neat spire of a 111b,. 
stantial church lifting its head amid the foliage of the forest 
in which it was placed; his eye rested on the cultivated 
grounds which surrounded the comfortable habitations of 
the clergy; and he might from these tokens have hastily 
concluded that he was in the bosom of a deeply pious popu
lation: yet was there, in very many, a lamentable want of 
the practical fruits of godliness. There was a deficiency 
of spirituality in the religion of that day. The "form of 
sound words" which imbodied devotion, most useful as an 
auxiliary in the united worship of & congregation, and beau
tifu\ty chaste and simple in the ritual of the church to which 
the colonists belonged, was scrupulously observed; but in 
the use of that form alone, too many, it is to be feared, 
rested: such use was substituted for the power of godliness 
in renewing a sinful nature ; for the operation of the Holy 
Ghost upon an unsanctified heart. It would be unjust to 
include all in this sentence. There is evidence that some, 
both of clergy and laity, were deeply imbued with the 
spirit of genuine piety ; they were worthy and consistent 
Christians; but they certainly did not form the most numer
ous class of the population. 

In the contemplation of this state of things, points arise 
wen worthy of attentive consideration: they imbody the 
le!fflons of experience, and it is therefore hoped that a brief 
examination of facts connected with this unhappy condition 
of affairs will proYe neither uninteresting nor useless. 

And first, as to the clergy of the colony. The usual 
mode of obtaining a living was this: the clergyman in Eng
land, who was desirous of emigrating to Virginia, informed 
the Bishop of London of his willingness to become a mis
sionary to the colony. Upon producing his letters of order• 
and testimonials as to character, he obtained from the 
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bishop a Jicense and certificate, together with an order on 
the treasurer for the sum of twenty pounds, to defray the 
expenses of the voyage. On his arrival in the colony, he 
applied to the governor, (who was in effect the chief ruler 
in the church,) or to the parishioners of some vacant living, 
and sometimes to both : and if his ministrations were agree
able to the congregation, he was "received" (such was the 
term in use) as their minister.• It must not, however, be 
supposed that by being thus received, the clergyman ac
quired a permanent settlement. By the act of 1642,t the 
induction of a clergyman" into any parish that shall make 
presentation of him," was directed to be performed by the 
governor ; but it was entirely at the option of the parish to 
make or withhold such presentation. Without induction, 
the clergyman was held to possess no freehold in his living, 
but was at any time liable to removal, at the pleasure of 
the vestry, without trial or even crime alleged against him. 
U oder these circumstances, there were but few of the clergy 
who could consider their situations as permanent, for there 
were but few who could prevail upon their vestries to pre
sent them for induction.t The general custom, therefore, 
was to hire the minister from year to year.§ 

With every disposition on the part of the Bishop of Lon
don to send none but deserving clergymen into the colony, 
(and of the anxiety of several of the prelates of that see 
in this particular there is abundant proof,) still it was 
scarcely possible to avoid making at times injudicious ap
pointments : for clergymen of reputation, fixed in comfort
able livings at home, were not often among the applicants to 
go abroad ; and the class of clergymen needed in Virginia 
seems to have been but imperfectly understood at home. 
Men of piety, experience, and prudence, men well ac
quainted with the world, were the only men whose services 

• Jonea'• "State of Virainia," P· 
108. 

t An&e, P· N. 

t Bnerly'• Vlr&inia. 
t PreNDl State of Vlrginia, by 

RartweU, Blair, aacl Chilton, p. 68. 
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in Virginia promised extensive usefulness ; but such men 
found 11mple and profitable employment in England. 
The · class which usually came (the assertion is made 
on the authority of a contemporary•) was one unfitted, 
from entire ignorance of human nature, as well as from 
the absence of discretion and prudence, to appreciate the 
true condition of the country. They were utterly unable 
to accommodate themselves to the perpetually Tecurring 
exigencies of a new country, and a state of society, of 
which, as the past afforded no precedent, so neither could 
it furnish any guides to conduct. The egregious mistake 
was made by many who recommended clergymen to the 
Bishop of London, of supposing that very inferior powers 
of mind, and but a limited stock of attainments, would suf
fice for a missionary to Virginia; whereas if any station 
on earth calls for the loftiest spirit of devotion, a nobleness 
of soul which can forget self, and intellectual endowments 
of the highest order, it is that of the Christian missionary. 
Meo of inferior capacities may be useful in the ministry of 
the church, for God, in his wise providence, often makes 
them the honoured instruments of good to their fellow-men ; 
but such men are not often designed to be pioneers in the 
great work of planting the church of God in regions where 
it is utterly unknown. 

Many of the clergy, therefore, were, as might have been 
anticipated, unfitted for their stations. The precariousness 
of the tenure by which they held their livings, contributed 
also not a little to beget in them a spirit of indifference in 
the discharge of their duties; and to complete the list of 
unpropilious circumstances, the irregularities and crimes of 
an unworthy clergyman could not ho visited effectually 
with the severities of ecclesiastical censul'e. Far removed 
from his diocesan, and standing in but little awe of the 
powers of bis commissary, he sometimes offended religion 

• JonM'• St.ate of Virginia, appendix, 95 . 
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and morals with impunity, and still remained in the church 
a reproach to her ministry. The commissary could not 
degrade him by a removal from the priesthood ; it was 
bevond his authority ; and even in the exercise of his ordi
na~y powers and duties, he was obliged to encounter the 
prejudices of the people themselves. He summoned the 
clergy, indeed, to conventions, in which he presided; but 
these conventions possessed but the shadow of power.• 
He attempted visitations, but with little success; for un
fortunately, they were strangely associated in the minds of 
the people with ecclesiastical courts, and of these, from 
the times of Archbishop Laud, even the very name was 
offensive in Virginia. t 

If we turn from the clergy to the laity, facts present 
themselves. such as might naturally be supposed to exist 
under the ministrations of such a body of clergy. Indeed, 
it scarce admits of doubt, thnt between the two classes 
there was a mutual action and reaction for evil ; each 
probably contributed to make the other worse. Disputes 
were perpetually arising between pastors and people; 
and, almost without exception, they might be traced to the 
uncertainty of a living which harrassed the clergyman.l 
There are instances recorded which show the fact of ex
clusion of the minister on grounds purely mercenary. It 
has, indeed, been said by an historian, whose general ac
curacy i11 acknowledged, that the clergy were very rarely 
removed by the parish without SQJlle great provocation ; 
and then, if their conduct had not been grossly scan
dalous, it is said, they were immediately received into 
other parishes.§ There is error in this statemeoL U poo 
the testimony of the commissary himself, confirmed by that 
of one of the governor's council, and of the attorney-gen .. 

• Jon•'• State of Viqinia, 18, et 
■eq. 

t JOllff'• State of&be Obardi, 16, 
98. 

t Jone■, 71. 
t Bfferly. 
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eral, it is denied. If a clergyman wu faithful to his duty, 
and preached against the sins and vices of his people, he 
was removed : and the instances are numerous of clergy
men having been displaced by vestries wi&hout a charge 
made, or even a reason assigned for it.• The same fact 
is also confirmed by a contemporary to whom reference 
has already been made. t He states that the clergy had 
the church doors often shut against them, and their sala
ries were stopped by the vestry; who, as he expresses it, 
" thought themselves the parson's master;" and he cites 
instances in proof of his assertion. Some of these instances 
may, perhaps, not be unacceptable, as affording an illustra
tion of a lawless condition of affairs, quite sufficient to de
stroy the spiritual welfare of any church. A deacon had 
visited England to obtain priest's orders; during his ab
sence his parishioners had seen fit to choose another clergy
man ; and on bis return, when sent by the governor to his 
parish, the people peremptorily refused to receive him, and 
he was left without redress. It is difficult here to deter
mine whether the people or the intruding clergyman was 
most in fault; but that a clergyman could tbu effectually 
supplant an ab ent brother, certainly affords proof of a 
lamentable want of discipline and church order. Another 
instance is afforded in the case of a Mr. Latane, n French 
gentleman of learning and piety, who, becau e of some 
trifling dispute with a portion of his vestry, was shut out 
of his church. The Teason assigned for this net of exclu
sion was (according to our authority) "that he had a small 
tang of French in his speech, and they could not under
stand him," tl1ough, as he adds, they were long in making 
the discovery, for they had been hearing him for seven 
years without complaint. It was also not unusual, in case 
of a vacancy by death or otherwise, for the people actually 

• Preunt State of Virginia, by 
Hartwell, Blair, and Chilton, p. 611. 

t Jone , 1041 105 
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to refuse to proceed to the election of a successor, that they 
might escape the payment of a salary which did not exceed 
eighty pounds.• 

The effect of such a system, as was stated by the com
missary. was to make the clergy, who were not inducted, 
subservient and dependant : and good clergymen refused 
to come over, because they had been taught by the experi• 
ence of those who preceded them, and who had retreated 
as soon as they could, that if they came, insult nnd oppres• 
sion a waited them. t Another evil, more properly to be 
attributed to the general state of feeling among the people, 
than to any necessary connection with the system of lay 
reading which had been introduced, was found to foUow 
upon that system. The renders employed were com
monly the parish clerks, who imitated the practices of the 
clergy in the performance of their public duties in almost 
everything except the use of the clerical vestments and the 
administration of the sacraments; these men were some
times made use of as instruments by a di!lcontented ves
try; and in the absence of the clergy, not unfrequently 
succeeded in procuring the favourable opinions of the 
parishioners, and in sowing disaffection towards a minister 
among the people of his charge.t 

These facts leave but little room for wonder at the dis
covery that Christianity, in the blessed and salutary influ
ences of its power over the hearts and live, of men, was ex
hibited by but few. These facts may also serve to remove 
an opinion entertained by some, that the depressed state of 
religion in Virginia was the natural and unavoidable result of 
an utabluhment. Whatever may be the evils which· are sup
posed necessarily to flow from extending to any one religi-

• Preaent State or Vaqinia, by 
Blair, &c., 66. 

t Ibid. 66. 
t Jonea, 68. Aa clerical Yeat

menta ha•e here been spoken of, and 
the UH of the wrplice hu not been 

uniform in all part• of the country, it 
may not improperly be mentioned, 
that according to Jone■ the surplice 
wu nenrdiilpeDNd with in Virainia 
in hi.I day, Hcepl from abNlute ne
cnsity. Jonea, p. 69. 
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ous system the exclusive patronage of the state, candour 
requires the admission here, that the calamitous condition 
of the church in things spiritual must be traced to some 
other cause. Establishments, it must be remembered, were 
not confined to Virginia : io the colonies of Massachusetts 
Bay and Connecticut, the system of the Independents was 
as much established as the Church of England was in Vir
ginia; and yet the two 6rst named colonies are, even at 
this day, adduced, and with great propriety, as examples 
of communities in which was found a degree of devoted 
piety and practical religion un urpas ed in the history of 
any communities of the same extent. It could not therefore 
have been that the establishment simply of the Church of 
England in Virginia was the cause of the evils which have 
been des~ribed. 

There is also another consideration which would 
seem to refute this opinion. The Church of England, 
it is true, was nominally placed under the protection 
of the state; but it certainly derived, in many important 
particulars, no protection from it. In effect, it was not 
an establishment. It experienced the evils of an alli
ance without reaping its advantages. Its clergy were not 
secured in the permanent enjoyment of its living , but were 
left entirely dependent upon the will of their parishioners; 
while the parishioners were, perhaps, not unfrequently 
tempted to annoy their clergyman, as an easy mode of 
manifesting displeasure towards their rulers. The plan 
was essentially a popular one, and the mere name of es
tablishment cannot change its character. It may safely, 
therefore, be said that, to most practical purpo es, it was 
no establishment at all ; and there certainly was wanting 
that feature which is commonly supposed to be most fatal 
to ardent piety in establishments, namely, comfortable 
livings permanently secured to indolent or unfaithful in
cumlients. 

And if it should be supposed that the Church of England 
in Virginia, while it neglected to secure its own clergy in 
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the enjoyment of a competent maintenance, yet, by virtue 
of its established character, excluded pious ministers of 
other denominations, and therefore contributed to the de• 
pressed state of religion among the people ; it should be 
remembered that at this period they were not excluded. 
It is siatcd, upon the evidence of the commissary, that a 
Presbyterian congregation existed at this very time in the 
colony; and there is positive testimony to show the period 
at which it was introduced, as the following extracts from 
the records of the Presbyterian church will evince. Under 
the year 1722, it is said, " A representation being made by 
some of our members of the earnest desires of some Pro
testant dissenting families in Virginia, together with a com
fortable prospect of the increase of our interest there, the 
synod have appointed that Mr. Hugh Conn, Mr. John 
Orme, and Mr. William Stewart, do each of them severally 
visit said people, and preach four Sabbaths to them, between 
this and the next synod;" and under the succeeding year 
it is stated, that " Messrs. Conn, Orme, and Stewart, ful
filled their appointment with respect to Virginia."• Upon 
the report of these gentlemen, measures were taken to con
tinue ministerial services to the members of the infant con
gregation. And it will be seen, in the future pages of this 
narrative, that their number speedily increased, so that Jong 
before the period of the American Revolution, there were 
ministers and congregations of various Christian denomi
nations in the colony. The existence of the establish
ment, therefore, did not operate to their exclusion ; and 
when once introduced, their situation was similar to that 
of ministers of the establishment, for both were dependent 
on the will of the people. 

The evil, then, must be traced to another cause, and that 
will be found in-the characters of a majority of the clergy, 
and in the temper and conduct of the people ; and, as has 
been already intimated, each contributed to produce the 

, • From First Book of Minutes of the Pre,bytery of Philadelphia. 
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other. Soma improvement in the condition of things would 
probably .have been seen, had Virginia,•Iike Masaachusetta, 
been furnished. for the moat part, with natiW! clergymen ; 
but the moat effectual remedy would have been found in 
the presence of some controlling power, able to correct and 
punish the irregularities and crimes of unworthy mini ters, 
to introduce and encourage good ones, and to exercise a 
wholesome influence in securing to deserving men a com
petent maintenance. The reformation of the laity would 
have followed as a consequence of these things. A faithful 
bishop would have been a blessing to the colony, and this 
was plainly perceived by the worthy part of the clergy in 
Virginia;• nor did they hesitate to ask that one might be 
sent, with powers so limited in certain particulars as to 
allay the suspicious fears of the people, who dreaded no
thing more than ecclesiastical tyranny. The necessity of 
such an officer was felt, too, by the wisest and best men in 
the church at home; and before this period efforts had been 
made by the venerable society for propagating the Gospel 
in foreign parts, which were perseveringly continued for 
many years, to have n bishop consecrated and sent to these 
colonies.t These efforts failed more than once, when the 
plan seemed to be on the eve of accomplishment, and the 
wisdom of that Providence which defeated its success, 
though inscrutable at the time, seems now to be sufficiently 
obvious. 

Whatever may be thought of the claim of episcopacy 
to be considered as the only apostolic system of eccle
siastical order, one point, it is presumed, will be acceded 
to by all. It is this; that among those who hold to its pro
priety and necessity, there 11hould be no unnecessary delay 
in furnishing to a distant church an officer so important as 
a bishop. A community of Episcopal churches without a 
bishop to preside over them, must be viewed, upon the sys-

• Jonn, p. 99. a diatinct part in a futLre volume of 
t The hia&ory of thue e1foru form■ thi■ work, 
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tem of Episcopalians, as a body without a head. The 
mother country, which then withheld this essential ecclesi
astical officer from these colonies, has in later days pursued 
a different. and, it is thought, far wiser course. Her colo
nies are nowl_supplied; and the increase in thnt supply 
keeps pace, as it should do, with the necessities of her 
growing settlements.• 

Whether the obstacles to the spiritual welfare of the 
church, which have just been detailed, were duly appre
ciated by those in authority, may well be doubted ; though 
an insufficiency in the salaries of the clergy seems not to 
have escaped attention. It will be remembered that under 

• In the course of hill reearchea, in preparingtheae pages, the author bu 
met with an atte,tation •o unexpected to the expediency of a government 
eaentially episcopal, that he here pre1ent1 it. It comea from the Ilapti1ta, 
and ia to be found in the record of the proceedings of that eect in Vir• 
ginia. In an a1eociation of the churches, held in 1774, It wa■ determined 
that apoatlu were officen which •till belonged to the church of Christ ; thi• 
wa• founded on Eph. iv. 11, 12, 18. 

The aaociation, having thu1 determined, proceeded " to the choice of an 
apo1tle," and the individual wu aet apart by having the hands of every 
ordained miniater laid on him. "Bia work wa1 to penade the churches, to 
do, or at leut to aee to the wo,k of ordination, and to aet in order thinga 
that were wanting, and to make report to the aext UIIOCiation." 

The aubject underwent much diacu■sion, and it ia ■aid by the Baptist 
hiatorian, that the warmth of the debate excited against ■ome a strong 
111•picion of unity and ambition. Soon after, two othen were appointed 
apoatlea. The plan wu at length abandoned : the unholy puaion, which 
have been hinted at, it ie probabl~ were exercilled in the effort to make it 
nugatory; but, be thi1 u it may, the apoatlea made but a diacouraging 
report of thoir •uccea to the ueociation, and none othen were ever ap
pointed. They were viewed u officen of human appointment merely, and this 
-1 explain the fact■ of oppoaition to them, and of their final •uppreaion . 
.. Thia," •ay• our authority, "ie only the old plan of biahopa, &c., under a 
new name;" and "either the ■pirit of free government ran too high amon1 
the churchee to 1ubmit," or the thin, "not being from God, aoon fell." 
Whatever may have been the cauae of it• diacontinaance, the fact of ita 
iotrodnction woold -m to intimate that the neceaity wa, fek of eome
tbing like episcopal 111penieion.-Semple'1 History of the Rise and Prog• 
l'NI of the Baptiata in Vir,wa, pp. 68, 69. 
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the law of 1662, the cJergy were to receive an annual 
stipend in the commodities of the country, equivalent in 
value to eighty pounds: but a depreciation in the value 
of the chief staple of the country, tobacco, having dimin• 
ished the worth of the clergyman's salaries about one-sixth, 
to remedy the evil, the legislature of 1727 enacted that 
"every minister, received into any parish bt; the vestry," 
should have an annual salary of sixteen thousand pounds of 
tobacco, together with the cask in which it was packed. 
Not less than two hundred acres of land was also directed 
to be purchased and appropriated for a glebe in each parish, 
and comfortable buildings, where they did not -elready 
exist, were to be provided for the use of the minister at the 
expense of the parish. The minister on his parl was bound 
to keep all the buildings in repair during his incumbency; 
and on failure so to do, he was made liable to an action at 
the suit of the churchwardens. 

It is evident that this law, however just it may have been 
in providing a competent maintenance for the clergy, was 
still deficient. The true cause of the evil was left un
touched, for the clergy were not secured in the enjoyment 
of their salaries. It was still optional with the vestries to 
receive them, and they might still refuse to present them for 
induction, without which they acquired no permanent in
terest. The usual practice under this enactment was this: 
when a parish became vacant, the governor and commis
sary wrote commendatory letters to the vestry, upon 
which the clergyman recommended was generally re
ceived into the parish, and took benefit of its temporals 
and charge of its spirituals, so long as it might please the 
people to permit him.• 

Before dismissing the subject of cleri~al salaries, it is due 
to the assemblies of Virginia to state, that in general a de
sire was manifested to make ·a provision for the mainte-

• Letter to Lhe Ciera of Virginia, by JU.hard Bland, Eaquire. 
Jill 
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nance of their ministers as ample as the condition of the 
country would allow. The character of Virginia has ever 
been marked by a spirit of liberality and generosity, nor 
did she detract from that character in her treatment of 
the clergy, so far as the amount of salary is concerned; 
thus, when in 1731 a law was passed for the inspec
tion of tobacco, which in its operation excluded from the 
market such as was of inferior quality, the value of the 
minister's salaries increased to one hundred, and in some 
instances to one hundred and twenty pounds; and the 
legislature interfered not, but allowed them the full benefit 
of the increase in value. It should not, however, be con
cealed, that while thus liberal in providing for temporal 
wants, there was a suspicious apprehension of ecclesias
tical domination, founded upon some of the past incidents 
of English ecclesiastical history, which probably led to the 
mistake of not securing the clergyman against the caprice 
of his dock. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

1'31-1746. 

lntl'Odoction of Prealtyterian.-Vmt of Mr. Wbltfteld-Low atate of Reli
,i-El'orw of Moma to rwwi•• it-Ria Cbarader and Cooduet-Aau
UII esample of !lie 8implicit7 and Jpora11ce-Cbarge of tbe Oo•emor 
&o the Gnad Jar, apim& Prelbyterian-Mr. Roan', c-Help from 
S10od in N--York-R.-.ereall Samuel DaYin, bi• Character and La
boar.-Ac:t of Toleration e:r.tended to Virginia-Dread of Popery and 
N- J.icbu---C-om-cemeal of atruggle with Diwnter.-Morpa 
llorpa. 

TB17a far we have endeavoured to trace the course of the 
church in Virginia, while she continued to be almost the 
only religious denomination. Io her future progress we 
shall have occasion to view her in company with other reli
gious societies, which began to spring up around her. It 
bas already been seen that a few meetings of Quakers, and 
one society of Preabyteriana, had obtained something like 
a permanent existence within the limits of the colony. 
There is, however, evidence that the number of Presbyte
rian societies was greater than ia here named. There was 
but one society, it ia probable, in the uutern part of the 
colony, u stated by Commissary Blair; but in the more 
remote western parts, which had been opened to the enter
prise of the colonists by the nploriog expeditions under 
Governor Spottswood, it ia believed that there were several 
Presbyterian societies. On the western side of the Blue 
Ridge, a large proportion of the early settlers, who in the 
first ioatance came from Ireland, anJ last from Pennsylva
nia, were dissenters. They were so far removed from the 
aeat of the colonial government, that they encountered but 
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little opposition from the ruling powers, and their congre
gations were regularly organized and placed under the care 
of pastors whose names have come down to us.• In the 
year 1740, t~at extraordinary man, the reverend Mr. Whit
field, visited Virginia, and experienced a kind reception at 
the hands of the commissary, Dr. Blair. At his request, 
Mr. Whitfield preached at the seat of government, and in 
other places; and it is not improbable that his ministrations 
tended to create an increased interest on religious subjects 
among some of the members of the establishment. At any 
rate, he obtained a ready and unprejudiced hearing, be
cause he was a clergyman of the Church of England, and 
a deeper sense of piety was exhibited among some of the 
establishment soon after his visit. t 

It is not calumny to say. that at the period in which de
partures from the church first took place, religion was in a 
deplorably low state. The causes of this have already 
been placed before the reader, and they certainly are suffi
cient to account for the fact. But we must not too hastily 
conclude that there was no real piety left in the colony, nor 
that the irreligious were all members of the establishment. 
On both these points we have the direct testimony of one 
who was an eyewitness, and who in fact organized presby
terianism in Eastern Virginia. " I have reason to hope," 
says he, "there are and have been a few names in various 
parts of the colony, who are sincerely seeking the Lord, 
and groping after religion in the communion of the Church 
of England."l Some such he knew; while, on the other 
hand, he informs us, that "there are and have been in this 
colony a great number of Scotch merchants, who were 
educated Presbyterians; but (I speak but what their con• 
duct more loudly proclaims) they generally, upon their 
arrival here, prove scandals to their religion and country, 

• Appendix to Campbell', Biltory t DaYiea' State of Relifioo amoa, 
of Virpua, P. 804. Dialf'lltf-n in Virginia, p. 10. 

i Ibid. p. I. 
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by their loose principles and immoral practices ; and either 
fall into an indifferency about religion in general, or affect 
to be polite by turning deists, or fashionable by conforming 
to the church."• The testimony of this witneas will per
haps be deemed unexceptionable, when it is stated that he 
manifests no bigoted prejudice against the church. "Had 
the doctrines of the Gospel," says he, "been solemnly and 
faithfully preached in the established church, I nm per
suaded there would have been but few dissenters in these 
parts of Virginia; for their first objections were not against 
the peculiar rites and ceremonies of that church, much less 
against her excellent articles, but against the general strain 
of the doctrines delivered from the pulpit, in which these 
articles were opposed, or (which was the more common 
case) not mentioned at all; so that at first they were not 
properly dissenters from the original constitution of the 
Church of England, but the most strict adherents to it, and 
only dissented from those who had forsaken it."t 

The task, however, of dwelling upon such a picture is 
far from grateful, and therefore we glaJly pass on to n 
statement of some of the steps towards reformation. An 
individual whose piety it would be wrong to question, 
thou~h it was not always tempered with discretion,t seems 
to have been made the means of good to many; and he 
certainly was the instrument of introducing several Pres
byterian clergymen into the eastern part of the colony. 
This man, whose name was Morris, having, about this 
time, become deeply interested in the salvation of his soul, 
and having found comfort in the doctrine of "Christ cruci
.fied," felt himself called on to speak with his neighbours 
and friends, and exhort them in conversation to devote 
themselves to the service of God. His attainments, if we 
may judge from his letters, seem to have been limited, and 

• Daviea' State of Religion, p. 
.29, note. 

t Ibid. p. 6. 
i Ibid. p. 9 • 
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be never undertook to preach ; but he read to such of his 
neighbours as would become his auditors the few books 
which had been profitable to him. Among these, Luther on 
Galatians, and some of John Bunyan's works, held a con
spicuous place. His reading was not without effect, as some 
of his hearers entered into his feelings, and manifested an 
interest in things spiritual, to which they were before 
strangers. It was not long before he added to his little 
library a volume of sermons which Mr. Whitfield had 
preached in Glasgow, and he forthwith invited his neigh
bours to come and hear them._ Their perusal was so far 
blessed, that several were brought to serious reflection, 
which resulted in repentance towards God and faith in the 
Redeemer. On every Lord's day, and sometimes on other 
days of the week, Morris read these sermons at bis dwell
ing, and his neighbours flocked to hear them. At length it 
was determined to build a meeting-house for the purpose of 
reading only. No prayers were used, for none of the little 
flock felt competent to undertake the task of praying ex
tempore, and the services of the church were probably 
associated in their minds with the want of piety so deplo
rably manifested by many of its members. The fame of 
Morris as a reader soon spread, and he obeyed invitations 
from other parts of the country at some distance from his 
dwelling. But now an obstacle arose to further proceed
ings, which seems not to have been anticipated. Morris 
and his hearers,had absented themselves from the worship 
of the parish church, contrary to the laws of the land, as 
they were informed; and some of them were summoned 
to court to answer for the offence. They appear, however, 
on this occasion not to have been seriously molested ; and 
there is an amusing simplicity manifested in the ignorance 
of Morris and his adherents as to the distinctive names of 
the different religious sects in Christendom. They were 
osked to declare the denomination to which they belonged : 
they knew -nothing of any dissenters but the Quakers, and 
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they were not dispoeed to class them.elves with them ; at 
length, (as Morris himself states,) they were fortunately 
relieved from their embarraHment by his recollecting that 
Luther was a noted reformer, and that bi■ book had been 
u1eful to them ; and . they declared themselves Lutherans, 
without having the slightest intention to encroach upon the 
rights of another denomination by an appropriation of its 
name. 

This name they retained until they were better in
structed in 1743 by the Rev. Mr. Robinson, a Presbyterian 
minister, who had been sent by the presbytery of ew
castle to visit Pennsylvania, Virginia, and North Carolina. 
Under the guidance of Mr. Robinson, they were taught to 
conduct the public worship of God according to the forms 
used among Presbyterians, and to the reading of sermons, 
extempore prayer and singing were now added. Mr. 
Robinson was speedily followed by other clergymen of his 
denomination, and now the attention of government seems 
to have been excited. 

Early in 17 45, the governor in an address to the grand 
jury of the general court, confined his remarks almost ex
clusively to the introduction into the colony of a system of 
religious worship different from that of the establishment; 
extracts from this address will best exhibit the view taken 
by the government. 

"I must on this occasion turn to your thoughts, and 
recommend to your present service another subject of im
portance, which, I thank God, has been unusual, but I hope 
will be most effectual ; I mean the information I have re* 
ceived of certain false teachers that are lately crept into 1 

this government; who, without order or license, or pro- 1 

ducing any te■ timonial of their education or sect, professing 
themselves ministers, under the pretended influence of new', 
ligtit, extraordinary impulse, and such like satirical and , 
enthusiastical knowledge, lead the innocent and ignorant , 
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people into all kinds of delusion : and in this frantic and 
prophane disguise, such is their heterodoxy, that they treat 

' all other modes of worship with the utmost scorn nnd con
tempt; and as if they had bound themselves on oath to do 
many things against the religion of the blessed Jesus, that 
pillar and stay of the truth and reformed church, to the 
great dishonour of Almighty God, and the discomfort of 
serious Christians, they endeavour to make their followers 
believe that salvation is not to be obtained in their own 
communion. 

"As this denunciation, if I am rightly advised, in words 
not decent to repeat, has been by one of them publicly 
affirmed, and shows what manner of spirit they all of them 
are of, in a country hitherto remarkable for uniformity in 
worship, and where the saving truths of the gospel are 
constantly inculcated ; I did promise myself, either that 
their preaching would be in vain, or that. an insolence so 
criminal would not long be connived aL 

"And, therefore, since the workers of a deceitful work, 
blaspheming our sacraments, and reviling our excellent 
liturgy, are said to draw disciples after them, and we 
know not whereunto this separation may grow, but may 
easily foretel into what a distracted condition, by long for
bearance, this colony will be reduced, we are called upon 
by the rights of society, (and what, I am persuaded, will 
be with you as prevailing an inducement,) by the princi
ples of Christianity, to put an immediate stop to the de
vices and intrigues of these associated schismatics, who 
having, no doubt, assumed to themselves the apostncy of 
our weak brethren, we may be assured that there is not 
anything so absurd but what they will asaert, nor any 
doctrines or precepts 10 sacred but what they will per
vert, and accommodate to their favourite theme railing 
against our religious establishment ; for which, in any 
country, the British domioiou only excepted, they woald 
be very severely handled. 
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"However, not meaning to inflame your resentment, we 
may without breach of charity pronounce, that 'tis not 
liberty of conscience, but freedom of speech they so earn
estly prosecute; and we are very sure that they have no 
manner of pretence to any shelter under the acts of tolera
tion, because, admitting they have had regular ordination, 
they are by those acts obliged, (nor can they be ignorant 
of it,) not only to take the oaths, but, with the test, to sub
scribe, after a deliberate reading of them, some of the arti ... 
cles of our religion, before they presume to officiate. But 
in this indulgent grant, though not expressed, a covenant is 
intended, whereby they engage to preserve the character 
of conscientious men, and not to use their liberty for a cloak 
of maliciousness. So that I say, allowing their ordination, 
yet as they have not by submitting to those essential points 
qualified themselves to gather a congregation; or if they 
had, in speaking all manner of evil against us, have for
feited the privilege due to such compliance; insomuch that 
they are entirely without excuse, and their religious pro
fessions are very justly suspected to be the result of Jesuit
ical policy, which also is an iniquity to be punished by the 
judges. I must, therefore, as in duty bound to God and 
man, charge you m toe most solemn manner, to make 
strict inquiry after those seducers; and if they, or any of 
them arc still in this government, by presentment or in
dictment to report them to the court, that we who are in 
authority under the defemler of our faith, and the appointed 
guardians to our constitution and state, exercising our 
power, in this respect, for the protection of the people com
mitted to our care, may show our zeal in the maintenance 
of the true religion ; not as the manner of some is, by vio
lent oppression, but in putting to silence by such method 
as our law directs, the calumnies and invectives of these 
bold accusers, and in dispelling, as we nre devoutly dia
posed, so dreadful and dangerous a combination. 

'! In short, we should Jeviate from the pious path we pro
o 
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fess to tread in, and should be unjust to God, to our king, 
to our country, to ourselves, and to our posterity, not to 
take cognizance of so great a wickedness, whereby the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ is turned into lascivious
ness."• 

It would be injustice to the character of Governor Gooch, 
by whom the foregoing charge was delivered, to consider 
it ns a mere exhibition of the spirit of bigotry. Rumours 
had reached him of intemperate and disrespectful expres
sions used by the dissenters, which, though probably exag
gerated, were yet not without some foundation in truth ; 
for it would have been strange, indeed, if, under all the cir
cumstances, nothing had been said against the establish
ment by the discontented. And fortunately, justice has 
been done to the memory of the governor in this transac
tion, by one whose testimony will not be suspected. The 
Rev. Samuel Davies, a Presbyterian dh·ine of high and de
served reputation both for talent and piety, was, as has been 
already stated, the most efficient agent in the introduction of 
the Presbyterian system into Eastern Virginia. In the sketch 
which he has left of the rise of the Presbyterians in that col
ony, and to which we have already referred, he thus speaks 
of the governor; and by his candour, does honour both to the 
subject of his remarks and to himself. " The honourable 
Sir William Gooch, our late governor, always discovered 
a ready disposition to allow us all claimable privileges, and 
the greatest aversion to persecuting measures; but con
sidering the shocking reports spread abroad concerning us 
by officious malignants, it was no great wonder that the 
council discovered considerable reluctance to tolerate us. 
Had it not been for this, I persuade myself they would 
have shown themseh•es the guardians of our legal privi
leges, as well u generous patriots to their country, which 

• a Bm,119. 
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is the general character given of them."• The charge of 
his excellency seems to have been not without effecL 

The Rev. Mr. Roan, who had been sent by the preaby
tery of Newcastle, had indulged himself in speaking freely 
about the degeneracy of the clergy of the establishment; 
and one of his hearers, whom Morris terms " a perfidious 
wretch," deposed that he heard Mr. Roan utter blasphe
mous expressions in his sermons. An indictment was found ""'' 
against him, but he retired from the colony. Some of those 
who had invited him to preach at their houses were fined. 
Mr. Roan, it is scarcely necessary to say, was not guilty 
of blasphemy. The very witnesses who had been sum
moned to sustain the indictment were prepared, on the 
trial, to testify in his favour; and the creature at whose 
instigation, and on whose testimony, probably, the bill had 
been found, fled the country, and never returned. 

The Presbyterians of the colony determined, in their dif
ficulties, to seek aid from abroad: accordingly, in 1745 a 
deputation from Virginia attended a synod in New-York; 
and an address was sent from that body to Sir William 
Gooch. The bearers of it, the Rev. Messrs. Tennent and 

. Finley were received with respect by the governor, and 
he gave them liberty to preach. After a short time they 
left the colony, and fines were again inflicted upon Presby
terians for not attending on the services of the establish
ment. After having been again visited by Mr. Whitfield, 
the Rev. Samuel Davies already mentioned was sent by the 
presbytery in 1747. 

As this gentleman w11s more instrumental than any other 
Presbyterian divine in placing on a secure foundation the 
religious denomination to which he belonged, it becomes 
necessary to bestow upon him a more enlarged notice. At 
the time of Mr. Davies' arrival in Virginia and settlement 
in the county of Hanover, according to his own testimony 

• DaYiaa' State of Reliaion, &c., p, lit. 
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there were not ten avowed dissenters within one hundred 
miles of him.• On his arrival, his first care wns to secure 
himself and his followers from molestation, by a compliance 
with the laws of the colony. The terms on which dissen
ters were tolerated, were, obtaining a license from some 
judicial body for each meeting-house, causing such license 
to be put upon record, taking the usual oaths of fidelity to 
the government, and subscribing the thirty-nine articles of 
the Church of England, with certain enumerated excep
lions. These exceptions embraced the thirty-fourth, con
cerning "traditions of the church," the thirty-fifth, "of the 
homilies," the thirty-sixth, "of the consecration of bishops 
and ministers," and so much of the twentieth as declares 
" the church hath power to decree rites and ceremonies, and 
authority in controversies of faith." 

With these terms Mr. Davies complied, nod obtained 
licenses for no less than four meeting-houses, to which, 
in a short time, three more were added ; and among the 
seven, some of which were forty miles distant from each 
other, he divided his labours. Of these meeting-houses, 
three were in Hanover county, one in Henrico, one in 
Caroline, one in Louisa, and one in Goochland. This 
region of country, therefore, may justly be considered 
as the birthplace of Presbyterianism in Eastern Virginia.t 
The health of Mr. Davies was precarious, but his labours 
were unremitting. Possessing talents of a high order, 
and gifted with no ordinary share of eloquence, he 
readily succeeded in obtaining hearers ; and many who 
were at first allured by curiosity or respect for ~enius, 
returned to hear him under the influence of holier motives. 
In three years his meeting-houses presented the spectacle 
of large and attentive congregations, and among them he 
numbered three hundred communicants. In truth, so far 
as natural qualifications were concerned, he seems to have 
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been admirably adapted to the work on which he entered, 
while his piety was beyond all question; and in the retro
spect of so much accomplished in a short time, under God, 
by the labours of a single man, we are forcibly impressed 
with the thought that too much care cannot be manifested 
in the selection of the instruments by whom either the great 
truths of the Gospel or the peculiarities of a sect are to be 
planted and extended. One able and devoted missionary 
will accomplish more thnn ten men of a different stamp. 

Mr. Davies, however, did not carry on his work without 
encountering opposition. The officers of the government, 
who of course adhered to the establi hment, strenuously 
contended that his proceedings were illegal, inasmuch as 
the English "act of toleration" did not extend to Vir
ginia. This position was denied by the dissenters, who 
claimed equal rights with their brethren at home, and the 
matter wa brought before the courts of the colony. Pey
ton Randolph, afterward the first president of congress, 
was then attorney-general of Virginia, and the point was 
argued, on one occasion, by Mr. Randolph on the one side, 
and by 1r. Davies on the other: it is certainly no small 
compliment to the latter gentleman to say, that he was able 
to argue such a point at all against such an antagonist; it 
is therefore a higher tribute to his abilities to add, that he 
was frankly acknowledged to have sustained his cause with 
great learning and eloquence. 

Upon the disputed point Mr. Davies was in the right; 
and when afterward, by appointment of Princeton College, 
he visited England to solicit benefactions, he obtained from 
the attorney-general, Sir Dudley Rider, a declaration that 
the English act of toleration was the law of Virginia. Forti
fied by this opinion, on his return, he resumed his labours in 
the colony, and continued them until 1759, when ho was 
appointed president of Princeton College, i11 which situation 
he died. Before leaving the character of Mr. Davies, it 

• Allen'• Biographical Dictionary, p. 330. 
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is due to him to remark, that though firm, he was yet in 
manner conciliatory: he experienced much kindness from 
the reverend Dr. Dawson, the commissary, notwithstanding 
the marked difference of opinion between them; and this 
kindness was repaid by sincere respect and affection.• 

The successful establishment of the Presbyterians, how
ever, was not the sole cause of annoyance to the members 
of the church ; for about this time was exhibited a fresh 
instance of that aversion to popery which, it must be con
fessed, characterized Virginia during her colonial existence. 
The circumstance which called it forth, was the news of 
the landing in Scotland of the Pretender, under the auspices 
of France. This event produced a strong sensation among 
all classes; and the expressions of loyalty to the reigning 
family, and of attachment to the Church of England, were 
numerous and unequivocal. The reverend Dr. Dawson, 
who had succeeded Dr. Blair both as president of the col
lege and commissary, convened the clergy, and an address 
from that body, transmitted to the king through the medium 
of the Bishop of London, breathed a most loyal and anti
papistical spirit; while the governor issued his proclama
tion against Romish priests, who, it was said, came as emis
saries from Maryland, to seduce the people from their 
allegiance. 

And to the successful enterprise of the Presbyterians, 
and the anticipnted inroads of the Papists, it would seem 
that there was added the fear of other enemies of the 
church; for in 1746 we find the governor issuing his pro
clamation and forbidding, under the severest penalties, the 
meeting of" Moraviana, New Lights, and Methodists."t 
How numerous these obnoxious diasentients may have 
been, or how far his excellency succeeded in suppressing 
them, we have not the means of ascertaining ; the proba-

• For a 1ketch of the rile of Pr.
byterianiam in Vlr~nia, the reader 
m•T consult The Literary and Enn• 
gehcal Maguine, Yol, 2, and Miller', 
Life of Dr, Roten, ch. I, TheM 

diff'er in aome alight particalan from 
the aketch here preNDted ; I ha•• 
followl'd DaYi•. 

t 8 Burk, IM, 5, 8. 
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bility is, however, that after an entrance was once eff"ected, 
and a lodgment secured within the colony by the opponents 
of the church, they increased in strength notwithstanding 
the resistance of those in authority: certain it is, that from 
this period onward through a succession of many years, 
the course of the church was not free from lets and hin
derances; and we may here most properly, it is thought, 
fix the commencement of a struggle which was terminated 
by her almost entire overthrow. 

It is a coincidence singular enough to attract attention, 
that the part of our narrative which records the efforts 
of a layman to introduce the Presbyterian system into the 
eastern part of the colony, should also bring into view that 
period of time which witnessed the zealous labours of an
other layman to establish Episcopal services in the western 
part of Virginia. It will be remembered that in the east 
dissenters were rare; while in the west, as we have seen, 
but few of the !nhabitants belonged to the establishment: 
they were, for the most part, Presbyterian emigrants from 
Ireland originally, and last from Pennsylvania. The name 
of one layman is identified with the rise of Presbyterianism 
on one side of the mountains; the simultaneous commence
ment of the Episcopal church on the other side, is to be 
found in the biography of another. 

Morgan Morgan was a native of Wales, whence he emi
grated in early life to the province of Pennsylvania. In 
the year 1726 he removed to what is now the county of 
Berkeley in Virginia, and built the first cabin which was 
reared on the south side of the Potomac, between the Blue 
Ridge and the North !\fountain. He was a man of ex
emplary piety, devoted to the church; and, in the year 
1740, associated with Dr. John Briscoe and Mr. Hite, he 
erected the first Episcopal church in the valley of Virginia. 
This memorial of his zeal, it is believed, is still standing, and 
now forms that part of the parish of Winchester which is 
known as "Mill Creek Church." But he has left behind 
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him other and more valuable records of his quiet and use
ful life. "He went about doing good," and was most fre
quently to be found by the bedsides of the sick and the 
dying. With no mad zeal, assuming to itself infallibility 
and superior holiness, but with the soberness of a sound 
mind and the earnestness of a pious heart, he sought to im
press upon others the value of the Gospel of Christ; in this 
good work he forgot not his own household, but laboured 
to train up his children " in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord." The fruit of his labour was abunclantly visible 
in the piety of a son who bore his own name; an<l who, in 
the destitution of Episcopal clergymen in western Virginia, 
officiated at the early age of sixteen as a lay reader in the 
church which his father had erected. The father lived on, 
a pattern of piety, enjoying at times, under the ministra
tions of an Episcopal clergyman, the solemn services and 
comfortable sacraments of that church which had his heart's 
best affections, until, at the advanced age of seventy-eight, 
he die<l under the roof of that son, whose piety and filial ten
derness smoothed his passage to the grave. 

But clergymen were not alwayH to be had, and Morgan 
Morgan had been taught by his father that the public wor
ship of God was not to be neglected on that account. He 
officiated himself, but never was known to assume the dig
nity nor exercise the duties which belong peculiarly to the 
ministry: he confined himself strictly to that which a lay
man might lawfully do. In the latter years of his life, the 
wants of the church were greatly increased from the dis
tracted state of the country; and he, like Morris, was 
often called from home to perform in vacant churches 
those religious duties which were proper for a layman. 
Like Morris, too, he obeyed the call ; and as his circum
stances were easy, he determined, in the urgency of the 
case, to devote himself exclusively to the work of keeping 
alive and quickening piety in the church of his fathers; 
and thus did he exhibit" the singular spectacle of a lay-
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man, in his appropriate station, and with due regard to all 
the peculiarities and regulations of the church, seeking to 
keep up her institutions under circumstances of peculiar 
discouragement." The history of his success is thus re
lated by the writer to whom we are indebted for our 
sketch ; and it certainly affords abundant encouragement 
to the zeal and efforts of the pious layman who may be 
engaged in building up the church. "While the church to 
which he belonged shall have existence in the valley of 
Virginia, his pious labours must, and will be remembered 
with gratitude. In a dark day, when desolation and death 
seemed brooding over her interests, he commenced a career 
of active exertion, which was hoping almost against hope; 
and by efforts of the most di interested nature, revived the 
attachment or her friends, and kept her from descending to 
the dust. Though encumbered with the weight of years, 
and though but a layman, thus precluded from some of the 
most interesting excrci cs, yet his labours were abundantly 
blessed by God, and the spirit of piety was kept alive. 
Through the counties of Jefferson, Berkeley, and part of 
Frederick, Hampshire, and a small portion of Maryland, 
he exercised the duties of a lay reader. He was a wel
come visitant everywhere, and was beloved by rich and 
poor; and, what docs not always happen when the ser
vices of the church are kept up l>y a layman, he had large 
and attentive audiences. The character of the man was 
his passport to respect and attention, and his love for the 
church or his fathers stimulated the love of others. It is 
firmly believed that the fruits of his labours will be long 
traced in the vaJley of Virginia."• 

His bones are now resting in the churchyard of II Mill 
Creek Church ;" and though his name on earth was but 
little known out of the immediate sphere of his usefulness, 
yet, doubtless," he shall be better known at the resurrec
tion of the just." 

• See Epiacopal Recorder, Toi. i. No. 6 . 
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CH APTER VII. 

1748-1771. 

[1748. 

Law,uit, Legislation fixing Clergyman'• right to Glebe1-St11te of the 
Clergy-Substitution of Mont'y for Tobacco in paying Clergy-Difficul
ties thence arising-Injustice to Clergy-Appearance of Baptista-Their 
bitter Enmity-Great Question of the legality of paying the Clergy in 
Money-Suit to settle it-Mr. Henry, bis first Appearance-Question 
settled against the Clergy-Effort.a in Virginia to obtain the Episcopate 
-Opposed by 1ome of the Clergy-Their Conduct approved by the 
Legislature. 

ALLUSION has already oet:u made on a previous page of 
this narrative, to the uncertain tenure by which the clergy 
held their livings; and the year on which we are now en
tering afforded a striking practical illustration of the evils 
resulting from the existing system. It will be remembered 
thnt under the act of 1727, "every minister, received into 
any parish by tlt.e vestry," was entitled to demand the salary 
fixed by law of sixteen thousand pounds of tobacco. After 
the passage of this law, the usual mode of proceeding to 
supply a vacant parish was, as has been stated, to receive 
some clergyman recommended by the governor and commis
sary, and under such reception the clergyman claimed the 
profits of the parish. 

It seems that by direction of the vestry of Lunenburg 
parish in Richmond county, an individual entered upon the 
glebe lands contrary to the wishes of the incumbent, the 
reverend Mr. Kay. Mr. Kay brought an action of tres
pass against the intruder, and in 1748 the suit came before 
the general court for judgment, upon the single point whe
ther the bare reception of a minister by the vestry, under 
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the act of 1727, th~re having been no formal induction in 
the case, would enable the minister to maintain an action 
of trespass against one who entered on the glebe lands by 
order of the vestry. Judgment was finally rendered for 
Mr. Kay on this point, but it was by a divided court; and 
as the matter created much unpleasant excitement through
out the colony, the assembly, then in session, to prevent a 
prejudice against religion by the recurrence of a similar 
difficulty, enacted, that "every minister received into a par
ish is entitled to all the spiritual and temporal benefits of 
it, and may maintain an action of trespass against any per
son or persons who shall disturb him in the possession and 
enjoyment thereof."• 

This, it is believed, is the first act of legislation which 
secured the clergyman against the exercise of that caprice 
in a vestry which might, by petty annoyance, lead to a 
removal from his charge; but it certainly was not intended 
to prevent the removal of an unworthy incumbent, against 
whom a direct accusation of improper conduct could be 
preferred; nor should it have had in its operation the effect 
of giving impunity to the wicked and the worthless. It 
was therefore a wholesome enactment, and it is only to be 
lamented that it was not of earlier date ; had it been, the 
church in Virginia would probably have enrolled in its 
ministry more men worthy of the sacred office ; but as it 
was, it came too late to remedy an evil which for years 
bad been Qperating to prevent the best men from seeking 
clerical employment in the colony. If the authority of a 
contemporary who laboured long and faithfully in Virginia 
may be relied on, much the larger part of the clergy were 
at this time deficient in the great duty of placing dil!tinctly 
before the people the fundamental truths of the Gospel. 
Most of them might, indeed, have led lives externally 
decent, at any rate they are not charged with any flagrant 

• Bland'• Letter to the Ciera of Vir,wa. 
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violations of propriety io their outward deportment; but 
nothing was more common, as we gather from the writer 
to whom we are indebted for these facts, than to be con• 
fronted, when he enjoined a duty or condemned a sin, with 
the inquiry, " Why did not other ministers tell us so 1 were 
they not as wise as you?" Nay, from some of the clergy 
themselves he was compelled to endure opposition and re• 
proach; and opprobrious epithets, calculated to alarm pre• 
judice or provoke ridicule, were freely resorted to, to de
stroy or diminish the effects of his ministry.• 

With such priests, it is easy to believe what is recorded 
of the people. "The Sabbath day was usually spent by 
them in sporting,"t and no question seems to have been 
made whether the practice was right or wrong. And with 
such a people, it is not probable that the errors and vices 
of their teachers formed the subject of very serious com• 
plaints, or that direct efforts were made often to displace 
an unworthy clergyman. The act, therefore, which has 
just been recited, it may well be supposed, under all the cir. 
cumstances, served as much to impart confidence to wick• 
edness, as to afford security to virtue. No wonder is it 
that the church languished, while dissenters acquired 
strength at her expense. She was not true to herself. 
The devout use of her formularies, the faithful preaching 
of her doctrines, the consistent piety of her clergy, would 
have presented more effectual checks to the growth of dis
sent than any exertion of civil authority ; these, under God, 
are at all times her best bulwarks, for these remove all 
grounds of reasonable complaint; and the absence of these 
can never be supplied by the mere support of the arm of 
civil power. 

In the year 1755, a petition was preferred to the legisla
ture by the clergy themselves, which furnishes evidence 

• The Life of the Re-,. Denrem: 
Jarnt, 18, 88. 

t Ibid, 28. 
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that the picture here presented of that body is not exag
gerated. The petition sets forth " that the snlary appointed 
by law for the clergy is so scanty, that it is with difficulty 
they support themselves and families, and can by no means 
make any provision for their widows and children, who 
are generally left to the charity of their friends ; that the 
small encouragement given to clergymen is a rea on why 
so few come into this colony from the two univer ities; 
and that so many wlto are a disgrace to tlie ministry find 
oppo1·tunities to fill tlte parishes; and that the raising of the 
salary would prove of great service to the colony," and 
the petitioners prayed accordingly that their salaries might 
be increased. The petition was not granted by the House 
of Burgesses; but it is due to that body to state, that the 
country was then engaged in an expensive war with the 
French, which called for an unusual taxation of the peo
ple. The representations here made of the character of 
many of the clergy are sustained by other statements con
cerning them which have come down to us. In a letter 
from Dr. Rundle, bishop of Derry, written in 174.0, he 
speaks of three ministers whom he had discarded from hi1 
diocess, and to whom he had refused certificates, and yet, 
he adds, they "have obtained good livings in America." 

The year 1757 was one of unparalleled distress in the 
colony: the war just alluded to had not terminated; and to 
increase the privations consequent upon a state of ho tility, 
there was a failure in the great staple of the country. 
There was not a sufficiency of tobacco made in the whole 
colony to have afforded to every man who was tithable 
two hundred pounds, out of which to pay his taxes. So 
great was the scarcity, that the assembly was obliged to 
issue money from the public funds to save the population 
from starving. In this emergency, the legi lature enacted, 
that inasmuch as payment in tobacco was impossible, th& 

• Bland'■ Letter &o Virpiia Cl1117. 
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clergy should receive " a price for their salaries, equal to 
crop tobncco at eighteen shillings per hundred weight," 
which gave to them for that year one hundred and forty
four pounds, a snlary larger than they had ever received 
before.• There, probably, was tobacco enough to hnve 
paid the clergy alone, and the scarcity in the commodity 
had of course so much enhanced its value at the time, that 
had payment been made in the article itself, its sale would 
have yielded to its owners very large returns. Whether 
this consideration operated on the minds of the clergy to 
produce discontent is unknown ; certain it is, however, that 
the law occasioned much murmuring, and the clergy con
tended that it was a violation of their rights to compel 
them to yield to this plan of substitution. A portion of 
them was not content patiently to submit; accordingly 
they met in convention at the college, and instructed the 
Rev. Mr. Camm (who was then the commissary) to make a 
representation on the subject to the Bishop of London, or 
to the Lords of Trade. It is probable that their complaint 
wus made to their diocesnn, as there is extant a letter from 
that prelate to the Board of Trade, in which he inveighs 
against this law as being subversive of the rights of the 
clergy.t 

On the contested point, it will probably, at this day, be 
conceded thnt the clergy were in the right ; and as the 
mntter in its consequences wns one of much moment to the 
church, it demnnds attention. The act of 1757 was not 
the first law which had compelled the clergy to receive 
money in lieu of tobacco. In 17 55, the crop having failed, 
the legislature passed" an act to enable the inhabitants of 
the colony to discharge their tobacco debts in money for 
the present year:" by this act, payments to be made in 
tobacco might be satisfied in money, at the rate of sixteen 
shillings and eight pence per hundred weight, at the option 

• Bland'• Letter &o Virginia Clergy. t Ibid. 
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of the debtor. The act was to continue in force ten months, 
and no longer, and did not contain the usual clause ofsus
peosion, until it ,hould receive the royal assent. The clear 
necessity for the act, and its being made to extend to all 
other tobacco creditors as weU as ministers, probably satis
fied the clergy; at any rate they made no objection, and 
bore the Joss without a murmur. The rich planters, who 
had tobacco to sell, received for it fifty or sixty shiJlings 
per hundred weight, while they paid off their debts due in 
the commodity at sixteen shillings and eight pence, so that 
the law proved to them a source of great profit. Remem
bering the effect of this law upon their interests, in the 
year 1757, upon a surmise that the crop would be de
ficient, the act of 1755 was re-enacted. The crop did fail, 
and tobacco was again worth fifty shillings. The clergy 
felt the hardship thus repeated, and were di posed to re
sist. The act was attacked by a publication on the part 
of Commissary Camm, and this led to n war of pamphlets 
between the commissary on the one side, and Colonels 
Bland and Carter on the other. The people, who at first 
merely laughed, soon became excited by a sense of in
terest, and so strongly did the popular current set against 
the clergy, that the printers of the colony shut their presses 
against them, and Mr. Camm at last resorted to Mary
land for pablication.t 

This was an unfortunate contest for the church and the 
clergy. lo every conflict of the kind, the merits of the 
question, originally involved in the dispute, are apt to be 
lost sight of; and in the ardour of controversy, it is not 
unusual for men to transfer their condemnation from 
opinions, to those who avow them; and such there is rea
son to believe was the course pursued in this instance. 
While among the clergy there were some who were above 
just suspicion or reproach, it must be owned that as a body 

• Mr. Wirt fin• it in 1768. Life t Wirt'• Life of Patrick Henry, 
of Pa&rick Henry, 39. 39, 40. 
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they were anything but invulnerable ; and the opportunity 
for censure afforded by their conduct was too inviting to 
be overlooked by their antagonists. The leading laymen 
looked around, and saw almost every parish supplied with 
an incumbent of some sort, while the state of religion was, 
in their view, far from flourishing; they did not hesitate to 
impute this condition of things to the clergy themselves, 
and the people at large were ready enough to lend a will
ing ear to the charge.• It was not that there was any 
partiality for the dissenters, for the general sentiment 
was against them ;t but there was growing up in men's 
minds a gradual alienation from the church, because it was 
identified with those who were suspected of being more 
anxious to enrich themselves than to benefit the souls of 
others, and men began to admit the suspicion that the es
tablishment was proving a burden instead of a blessing. 

Doubtless, injustice was done, in this process, to many a 
worthy man, who was made to suffer by the indiscriminate 
censure which visited his order, while he probably would 
have been as prompt as any one in removing those who had 
subjected both the church and himsel~ to undeserved re
proach. This unfortunate dispute is recorded because it 
was one of the links in a chain of causes which was oper
ating silently but surely for the prostration of the church: 
everything which provoked hostility and awakened preju
dice, of course prepared men's minds for the final blow 
struck in the stormy times of that revolution, to which the 
country was even then approaching with unsuspected but 
certain step. 

It was in the midst of this growing spirit of disaffection 
towards the church that a new and, as events proved, a 
most inveterate enemy appeared. About the year 1765, 
and while the Rev. Mr. Robinson was commissary, the 
Baptists first made their appearance in Amelia and some 

• Life of Jarrat, 79, 83, 86, 102. t Juru'• Life, 69. 
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of the adjacent counties, and by insisting on the peculiar 
tenets of their sect. they began to shake the faith of many 
who belonged to the church.~ It must not, however, be 
supposed that, previous to this time, none of this sect had 
been seen in Virginia. The first who came were emi
grants from England as early as the year 1714; others "' . 
also came from Maryland in the year 1743 :t but their in
crease was but small for a long time after their introduc-
tion. There was a bitterness in the hatred of this denomi
nation towards the establishment, which far surpassed that 
of all other religious communities in the colony; and it 
was always prompt (as the future pages of our work 
will show) to avail itself of every prejudice which religious 
or political zeal could excite against the church. Their 
first preachers came from the North, and some few arose 
in the South: all met with opposition from those in 
power. "The ministers ( ays Leland) were imprisoned, 
and the disciples buffeted." This is but too true. No 
dissenters in Virginia experienced for a time harsher treat
ment than did the Baptists. They were beaten and im
prisoned; and cruelty taxed its ingenuity to devise new 
modes of punishment and annoyance. The usual conse
quences followed; persecution made friends for its vic
tims; and the men who were not permitted to speak in 
public, found willing auditors in the sympathizing crowds 
who gathered around the prisons to hear them preach from 
the grated windows.t It is not improbable that this very 
opposition imparted strength in another mode, inasmuch 
as it at least furnished the Baptists with a common ground 
on which to make resistance ; and such common ground 
was in a great degree wanting in their creed ; for not to 
speak. of their great division into Regulars and Separates,§ 

• The Virginia Baptist Chronicle, 
by John Leland. (Thia work J saw 
in MS., among the papers of the late 
E. Hazzard, E1q., of Philadelphia.) 

Q 

t Semple'• History of Virginia 
Baptiate, pp. I, 344. 

t emp:e•• Hi■tory of Virginia 
Baptist~, pege1 15, 17, 22,207,427. 

♦ S.mple'1 Hialory, ,-.,int. 
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some "held to predestination, others to universal provision; 
some adhered to a confession of faith, others would have 
none but the Bible; some practised laying on of hands, 
others did not;"• and, in fact, the only particular in which 
there seems to have been unanimity, was in the favourite 
exdusive opinion of tho sect, that none but adult believers 
are fit subjects of baptism, and that immersion is the only 
effectual or authorized mode of administering that sacra
menL 

It is obvious that no time could have been more inau
spicious than this, for calling public attention to the contro
versy with the laity on the subject of substituted payments 
in money, in lieu of tobacco. And yet it was not possible 
for the clergy, without an entire surrender of their rights, 
to let the matter rcsL It has been seen that through their 
commissary the subject was brought to the notice of the 
Bishop of London and the Lords of Trade, and finally it 
came before the king and council. The act of 1757 was 
denounced by his majesty as a usurpation, and he declared 
it utterly null and void. Sustained hy this declaration, the 
clergy resolved not to yield, but to bring the question up 
for a judicial decision. Accordingly, suits were com
menced, in several of the counties, by the clergy to recover 
their stipends in tobacco. As the decision in one cause 
would settle the principle in all, it was not necessary to 
bring all to trial ; and to test the success of the experiment, 
it was resolved to try the action brought by the reverend 
Mr. Maury in the county of Hanover. 

The case, as presented to the court, was briefly thi1: 
the plaintitFs declaration was founded on the law of 1748, 
which gave specifically sixteen thousand pounds of tobacco. 
To this, the defendant pleaded epecially the act of 1757, 
which allowed payment to be made in money, at the rate 
of sixteen shillinga and eight pence per hundred weighL 

• Leland. 
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To this plea the plaintiff demurred on two grounds : first, 
that the act of J. 76'1 had never received the royal assent, 
and was therefore not law; and secondly, that the king, 
in council, had declared that act to be null and void. In 
1763 the case came on for argument upon the demurrer. 
The court sustained the demurrer; thereby deciding tbat 
the plea of the defendant was no good defence, and, of 
course, that the act of J. 748, under which the clergy claimed 
the specific tobacco, wa unrepealed. This was, in effect, 
a decision of the cause for the clergy ; but, before a final 
judgment, certain other steps were necessary. It having 
been settled that the defence made was not a good one, if 
the defendant had none better to offer, it only remained to 
inquire by a jury the amount of damages which the plaintiff 
had sustained, and to render a final judgment on their find
ing. The defendants had not pleaded over after the judg
ment on the demurrer, and the case stood upon a writ of 
inquiry of damages; and nothing was more reasonable 
than the expectation of the clergy that the jury would at 
once render a verdict for their claim under the act of 1748. 
In fact, the counsel originally employed by the defendant 
looked upon this result as inevitable, candidly said so to his 
client, and retired from the cause. And such, probably, 
would have been the result, but for the celebrated Patrick 
Henry. He had been employed upon the withJrawal of 
the former counsel ; and as the very loose practice of the 
county courts of that day permitted great latitude of remark 
in advocates, when he came before the jury, in tead of en
tering upon a calm investigation of the amount of damages 
actually sustained, he skilfully played upon the passions of 
his hearers, aroused their prejudices, and poured forth tor
rents of eloquence upon the decision of the king in council, 
as indicating a wanton disregard of the true interests of a 
suffering people, and a heartless contempt of their necessi-
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ties.• It is very certain that all this had nothing to do with 
the question before the jury ; but they readily imbibed sen
timents so much in accordance with their interests, and so 
agreeable to their prejudices against the clergy; and,carried 
away by an eloquence as extraordinary as it was unex
pected, (for it was Mr. Henry's first cause in any court,) they 
yielded to their feelings, and returned a verdict of one 
penny damages. The court, influenced as much as the 
jury by the fascinating powers of the advocate, unani
mously refused to grant a new trial; and this refusal was 
received with a shout of acclamation by the crowd both 
within and without the house. The people, in fact, looked 
upon it as their cause; the triumph of Mr. Henry was their 
triumph: and a striking picture of the spirit of the populace 
in this matter is afforded in the fact, that as soon as the de
cision was made, the people, in spite of all efforts made by 
the officers to preserve order in the court, seized Mr. H~nry 
at the bar, bore him out of the courthouse, and raising him 
on their shoulders, carried him, in a sort of triumphal pro
cession, about the courtyard. It was, indeed, a sponta-

• A picture of the acene here deecnlied, together with a ■ketch of this 
remarkable ■peecb, bu been preserved by one who witneaed it.a eft'ect 1Vitll 
the deepe■t interest, even by Mr. Maury himaelf. The report of Mr, 
Maury does not fully Sllltain the glowing description gi•en by the biogra
pher of Mr. Henry ; but, with a degree of candour most honourable lo 

Mr. Maury, it does show that the ad•ocato poaseaeed extraordinary powera 
of eloquence. It wu in the coune of tbia ■peecb, say■ Mr. Maury, 
that, when Mr. Henry declared that a king who annulled and dia

allowed law• of a salutary nature, inatead of being the father, degenerated 
into the tyrant of bi■ people, that the opposing advocate cried oat, " He bu 
apobn treason." The bench, however, did not think so, and Mr. Henry 
proceeded without interruption in the delivery of a■ bold a philippic u ever 
aubject uttered against bi■ ■overeign. Calling lo mind the relation in 
which Virainia then stood lo the crown of England, it mu■t be confeaed 
that the ■peech contained much more trea■on than logic : it wu an appeal 
to men'■ pu■iona, not to their under•tandinga, and wa■ managed with con
•ummate addreu.-MS. letter from Mr. Maury to tha reverend Mr, Camm, 
fanuhed to the author by Jamea Maury, E■q. 
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neous though undignified tribute to the extraordinary pow
en of a very extraordinary man; but it was also the 
triumph of wrong over right. 

The news of the defeat of the clergy, connected as it 
was with the unlooked-for display of Mr. Henry's elo
quence, spread with rapidity through the colony; and so 
decided was public sentiment, that the clergy, hopeless of 
success, never brought any of the other cases to trial ; they 
were all dismissed by the plaintiffs. In Mr. Maury's case 
no appeal was taken; and Mr. Camm assigns as the reason 
for this, that the legislature voted money to support the 
defendants in the appeal, and the clergy were too poor to 
contend against the wealth of the public treasury. It is 
not known with certainty that the assembly made provision 
to sustain the defendants in this particular case; though 
the journals show, in 1767, an engagement to defend all 
suits brought by the clergy for their salaries, payable on 
or before the last day of May, J 759.• 

With all the prejudices which resulted from the transac
tions just related, operating against the church, no time 
could have been more inauspicious for agitating another 
question, to the history of which the course of events bas 
now brought us. For many years, applications had been 
repeatedly made by members of the church in this country 
for a resident bishop. In the first instance, these applica
tions issued alike from laity and clergy ; a variety of cir
cumstances, fully recorded in a future volume of this work, 
bad conspired to defeat the success of the applications, and 
sometimes when they seemed to be on the eve of accom
plishment. 

Notwithstanding all disheartening events, they were, 
however, still continued, and principally by the cle,·gy of 
some of the northern colonies. New-York and New-Jer
sey, with the occasional aid of Connecticut, were conspicu-

• See Win'• Lila of Patrick Henry, NC&ion 1. 
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ous in these solicitations. They spared no efforts to bring 
into their views their brethren of the other colonies, in the 
reasonable expectation that a unanimous appeal to the 
church of the mother country would not be disregarded. 
The clergy of New-York an<l New-Jersey entered into a 
voluntary union, known as'• The United Convention of New
York and New-Jersey;" and from the manuscript records 
of that body kept by the late Bishop Seabury, who then 
resided in New-York, and was its secretary, the fact is 
ascertained that the reverend Dr. Cooper, then president 
of King's (now Columbia) College in New-York, and the 
reverend Mr. M•Kean, missionary at Amboy in New
Jersey, were specially deputed to Yisit the southern part of 
the continent, for the purpose of securing the co-operation 
of their brethren in that region in procuring an American 
episcopate.• 

It must not, however, be supposed that the unanimity 
which had marked the earlier applications on this subject 
still continued. The laity were now nearly ripe for the 
revolution which soon commenced ; and bishops were an 
object of suspicion to many who truly loved the church, 
because, in their minds, the civil and ecclesiastical constitu
tions of the mother country were identified ; the political 
aspect of affairs, therefore, presented to the laity a new 
and serious obstacle to the measure ;t and in their opin
ions there were not wanting many of the clergy who 
concurred. 

It was while affairs were in this posture, that, in April, 
1771, Mr. Camm, the commissary, by public advertisement, 
requested a general attendance of the clergy of the colony 
at the college, on the fourth of May. There were at that 
time more than one hundred churches in Virginia, and most 
of them were furnished with ministers. On the appointed 

• Joomala of the United ConYen- t Biahop White'• Hemoin, p. 61. 
tion of 1767, pp. 81, 38, 84- 36; Sea-
bury M8S. 
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day a number of the clergy met, nod a proposition wu 
made k> address the king in behalf of an American epiB<'.o
pate. The whole number of clergymen in attendance was, 
however, so small, that most of them desired the commis
sary to convene another meeting, and to inform those sum
moned of the proposition which would be considered at 
the meeting. Thia was ac<-.ordingly done; and on the 
fourth of June, the day appointed for the meeting, twelve 
clergymen only appeared. This number was len than 
that which had attended the previous meeting, and a ques
tion very naturally arose, whether 10 small a portion of the 
clergy could with propriety be deemed 11 con"ffltion of the 
Virginia clergy. This having been settled in the affirma
tive, though not without opposition, it w111 then proposed 
to addreu his majesty on the subject of the episcopate, and 
the proposition was rejecud. A third question waa then 
preae.oted for consideration, on the propriety of addresaing 
the Bishop of London for his opinion and advice, and all 
concurred in the adoption of such a meaaure. 

The business of the meeting, it would seem, should here 
have terminated ; but before adjournment, a aucceuful 
eff'ort was made to reconsider the vote upon the subject of 
an address to the king, and such an addres, was finally 
reaelved on. This proposition to reconsider was very 
warmly oppoeed by the Rev. Messrs. Henly and Gwatkin, 
two of the profes,ors in the college ; but it ia due to both 
these gentlemen to add, that their opposition was entirely 
on grounds unconnected with the question of church gov
ernment or miniaterial imparity: they distinctly avowed 
their cordial and eoo1eientiou11 approval of the episcopal 
aystcm, and resisted the present etfort on considerationa 
of espedieocy alone. The arguments by which they sus
tained their opposition were founded upon, 1. respect for 
the Bishop of London ; 2. the disturbances occasioned by 
the stamp act; 3. a recent rebellion in North Carolina, bu~" 
just suppressed ; and 4. the general clamour at that time 
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against the introduction of bishops. The vote to addre11 
the king was adopted, notwithstanding the opposition; a 
committee was appointed to apply to such of the clergy as 
were not present for their signatures to the purposed ap
plication, and Mr. Henly and Mr. Gwatkin solemnly pro
tested against the whole proceeding in the following 
terms:-

"First, because, as the number of the.clergy in this colony 
is at least a hundred, we cannot conceive that twelve cler
gymen are a sufficient representation of so large a body. 

"Secondly, because the said resolution contradicta a 
former resolution of the same convention, which puts a 
negative upon the question,' whether the Icing should be ad
dressed upon an American epucopate.' And that an as
sembly met upon so an important an occasion, should re
scind a resolution agreed to and entered down but a few 
minutes before, is in our apprehension contrary to all order 
and decorum. 

"Thirdly, because the expression American episcopate 
includes a jurisdiction over the other colonies; and the 
clergy of Virginia cannot, with any propriety, petition for 
a measure which, for aught that appears to the contrary, 
will materially affect the natural rights and fundamental 
laws of the said colonies, without their consent and appro
bation. 

"Fourthly, because the establishment of an American 
episcopate, al this time, would tend greatly to weaken the 
connection between the mother country and her colonies, to 
continue their present unhappy disputes, to infuse jealousies 
and fears into the minds of Protestant dissenters, and to 
give ill-disposed penons occasion to raise such distur
bances as may endanger the very existence of the British 
empire in America. 

,-_, "Fifthly, because we cannot help oonsidering it u ex
tremely indecent for the clergy to make such an applica-

.. .., 
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tion without the concurrence of the president. council, and 
representatives of this province; a usurpation directly 
repugnant to the rights of mankind. 

"Sixthly, because the Bishops of London have always 
hitherto exercised ecclesiastical jurisdiction over this col
ony; and we are perfectly satisfied with the mild, just, and 
equitable government of our excellent diocesan, the present 
Lord Bishop of London ; and do think a petition to the 
crown to strip bis lordship of any part of his jurisdiction, 
but an ill return for his past labours, and contrary. to our 
oath of canonical obedience. We do further conceive, as 
it bad been unanimously determined by this very conven
tion that bis lordship should be addressed for his opinion 
relative to this measure, the clergy ought to have waited 
for his lordship's paternal advice, before they bad pro
ceeded any further in an affair of such vast importance. 

"Seventhly, because we have particular objections to 
that part of the resolution by which the committee are 
directed to apply, as it is termed, for the hands of the ma
jority of the ckrgy of this colony: a method of proceeding, 
in our opinion, contrary to' the universal practice of the 
Christian church, it having been customary for the clergy 
to sign all 11cts of an ecclesiastical nature in public conven
tion; whereas, the manner of procuring their concurrence 
now proposed, is unworthy the decorum and dignity by 
which so venerable a body ought ever to be guided." 

Whatever may be thought of the insufficiency of some 
of these grounds of protest, it will probably be conceded of 
the rest that they were not without weight; at least such 
seems to have been the opinion of others of the clergy 
besides Messrs. Henly and Gwatkin; for the Rev. Messrs. 
Hewitt and Bland subsequently joined in the foregoing 
protest; while the opinion of the laity on the subject, Wal 

very strongly indicated by a unanimous vote of the legisl 
ture, in the following words:-" Resolved, nemine contra-

' B 
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dicente, that the thanks of this House be given to the Rev. 
Mr. Henly, the Rev. Mr. Gwatkin, the Rev. Mr. Hewitt, 
and the Rev. Mr. Bland, for the wise and well-timed oppo
sition they have made to the pernicious project of a few 
mistaken clergymen, for introducing an American bishop ; 
a measure, by which much disturbance, great anxiety, and 
apprehension would certainly take place among his ma
jesty's faithful American subjects; and that Mr. Richard 
Henry Lee and Mr. Bland do acquaint them therewith."• 

Wheµ it is remembered that the majority of the legisla
ture belonged to the establishment, the conclusion will, 
probably, not be deemed erroneous, that the opposition 
rested almost entirely upon political considerations; and 
such a conclusion derives confirmation from the fact, that 
fifteen years afterward, Mr. Lee, who was appointed to 
convey the thanks of the House to the protesting clergy, 
as president of congress lent his aid to the clforts made to 
procure consecration for Bishops White and Prevost, and 
certified that they sought nothing in their application in
consistent with the civil institutions of the United States.t 

The circumstances here related led to an unfortunate 
alienation between the clergy of the northern provinces, 
who desired a bishop, and such of the Virginia clergy as 
had opposed the recent measures in that colony. The 
history of this alienation is preserved in the pamphlets of 
the day, to which these Virginia proceedings gave birth. 
On the part of the northern ministers was published " An 
Address from the Clergy l.. New-York and New-Jersey 
to the Episcopalians in Virginia," which was replied to io 
a spirited pamphlet by Mr. Gwatkin. These publications, 
however, satisfactorily show that, save on oae point, both 
parties entertained the same opinion; that point was the ez
pediency, at tJUll ti7718, of making the proposed eff'orL In 
fact, Mr. Gwatkin declared explicitly that the authon of the 

, " 3 Blllk, aM, 6. Bishop Whit.'• Memoin, 61 ..,, 
rr· QT _, 
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protest had "not any aversion to episcopacy in general, 
to that mode of it established in England, or even to an 
American episcopate introduced at a proper time, by proper 
authority, and ia a proper manner:" the opposition to an 
"immediate establishment," he stated to be "a prudential 
regard to the practicable, o. desire to preserve peace, heal 
divisions, and calm the angry passions of an inflamed peo
ple." And at this distance of time, it will prohably be 
acknowledged that on the question of expediency, the Vir• 
ginia clergy judged wisely. In the temper of the times, 
the application could not but have proved unsucceaaful ; 
to make it, therefore, could only serve to exaaperate a very 
large portion of the colonists, without the prospect of ob
taining the end desired. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

1772-1778. 

[1772. 

Appearanee of the Methodi1t1-Tbeir adhettnce to the Church-Conduct 
of tbe Epiacopal Cl11rgy in the Re•olutinn-Many of them Wbiga-Some 
become Officen in the Continental Army-Conduct of the Baptista llt 

breaking out of the ReYolution-Petiliona of Pttabyteriana, Bapti&ta, 
and others •rinat the Churcb-Counl#r Petition1-Act of 1776 destroy• 
ing Eatabliabment,-Diatreu of the Clergy-Their Treatment-1.egia
la&i•e Proc,,Nlinp of 1m and 1778-0rdinationa by the Metbodiata, 
CODdemned by Mr. Asbury. 

Oua attention must now be directed to another religious 
denomination, which, upon its fint appearance, claiming 
alliance with the church, received countenance from some 
of itlf clergy ; but which ultimately proceeded to the length 
of an entire separation. It was about the period of time 
which we have now reached that the Methodists began to 
increase in Virginia. There were doubtleu individuals, 
and, it may be, preachers of that society, to be found in the 
colony before 1 ?72 ;• but they seem thus far not to have 
made any very strong impression, and certainly one not 
hostile to the church. In truth, they professed to belong to 
the church; and as a portion of their subsequent succeu 
is attributable to this circumstance, a brief review of facts 
connected with that society becomes necessary. 

It is well known, that until the latter years of his life, 
the founder of" Methodism," (Mr. John Wesley,) who wu 
a, presbyter of the Church of England, professed a atrong 
a\lACbment to that church, and gave, to bia followen in the 

·~~ me, p. 110, GoT. Gooch'• Proclamation 8fUDa& &be Mlllbodilu. 
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mother country, a list of "reasons for not separating from 
the church," the good sense of which was unfortunately 
forgotten by him at a subsequent period. In his "farther 
appeal to men of reason and religion,"• he thus addresses 
the members of the Church of England:-" We do not 
dispute concerning any of the externals or circumstantials 
of religion. There is no room ; for we agree with you 
therein. We approve of, we adhere to them all; all that 
we learned together when we were children, in our cate
chism and common prayer book. We were born and bred 
in your own church, nod de ire to die therein." " We hold, 
and ever have done, the same opinions which you and we 
received from our forefathers." "We approve both the 
doctrines and discipline of our church, and inveigh only 
against ungodliness and unrighteousness." In accordo.nce 
with these sentiments the fir t Methodists in America acted. 
Their preachers were all laymen; they never administered 
the sacraments, but received the Lord's Supper themselves 
at the hands of the clergy of the Church of England ; and 
they claimed to be nothing more than members of a reli
gious society formed within JJle bosom of the established 
church at home, and extended to America. t The language 
of the Methodist preachers was, that " all who left the 
church left the Methodists."t Nay, such was the avowed 
attachment of the society, that in public opinion it was so 
far identified with the church, as to share with it the odium 
which from political causes then rested upon the establish
ment in Virginia. The Methodists were suspected of being 
inimical to the liberties of America.§ This suspicion, in 
the minds of many, originated in nothing but the known 
adherence of the society to an ecclesiastical systel which 
had the support of the civil power. It derived stwigth 
afterward from the fact, that Mr. Wesley, who1 in th 

i Ibid. no. 
~ Ibid. 110, 112, 
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mcncement of the dispute between England and the colo
nies had defended the latter, suddenly changed his opinions, 
and wrote and preached against the American cause with 
so much warmth as to provoke this memorable rebuke from 
the celebrated Junius:-" You have forgotten the precept 
of your Master, that God anJ mammon cannot be served 
together. You have one eye upon a pension, and the other 
upon heaven; one hand stretched out to the king, the other 
raised up to God. I pray that the first mny reward you, 
and the last forgive you." The term rnbels, was, from the 
influence of Mr. Wesley's opinions on his English follow
ers, one of frequent application to the American Method
ists by their English brethren ; and thus were they sub
jected to the misfortune of a double suspicion, which on 
one side or the other must have been misplaced. · 

Their profession of regard, however, obtained for them, 
as has already been hinted, favour from some of the clergy 
of Virginia, and in one instance at least, if not in more, the 
pulpit of the parish church was surrendered for the use of 
the lay preacher.• The evil effects of this kindness were 
felt by the church, after the jllal separation of the Method
ists from the establishment ; for there were those who, 
having once been taught to regard them as brethren, and 
ignorant of the extent to which the separation had been 
carried, could not be made to understand that on the im
portant subject of the Christian ministry differences of 
opinion existed which were irreconcilable. t 

As the political aspect of affain became more gloomy, 

.r: l ·· • Jarratt'• Life, p. 108. 
\~:... t :he&~ Bishop Rav~n1ero_ft of North Carolina bu beeu beard to aay, 

, , / • that m the dsacharge of bss dutsea a■ a parish prie■t in Vireinia, be IIOIDe

.• • .• ltne.countered aged churchmen, who could not understand that there 
• subjects of disagreement between the church and the Methodist■. 

§age waa, "Father Jarratt gave u, all to the Methodi.t,." It 
added that Father Jarratt lived long enough to ■ee tbe error of hi■ 

this particular. See Jarratt', 'Life, • 1io, et 1 
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it may well be supposed that the absorbing topic was the 
approaching struggle which the wisest pntriots of America 
now be~o to perceive was inevitable. The whole conti
nent was ripe for resistance, and awaited but the first blow 
to fly to arms. In this mood of mind, it was, of course, to be 
expected that the hostility townrds the church in Virginia, 
would become more confirmed in the breasts of all v ho 
took part with the colonies. The clergy were generally 
friends to the mother country :-attached to it by the cir
cumstance of birth, and bound as they were individually 
by the oath of allegiance, it would be unjust hnstily to con
demn them for their preference. With many of them 
scruples of con cience really existed, as to the propriety or 
lawfulness of a resort to arm under all the circumstances. 
Admit the fact that the view which they entertained was 
erroneous, (as it certainly was,) still it might have been, 
and in many cases was, a very honest error. The ques
tion, as to the proper course to be pur ued, was one on 
which honest and intelligent men might easily differ, with
out justifying an imputation, on the one hand, of a want of 
understanding and disregard of liberty; or, on the other, of 
a spirit of rebellion and the guilt of trea on. 

The subject is one of so much delicacy, that even 
now it is dangerous to discuss it, from fear of misappre
hension. The period has hardly yet arrived for the exer
cise of a dispassionate judgment upon the events con
nected with the history of the American revolution. There 
is an association formed, from the cradle, between names 
and things, which the men of this generation have not 
yet outgrown: the watchwords of party in the stormy 
times of the revolution, have, in modern days, a power to 
awaken emotions akin to those which glowed in the bosoms 
of our ancestors. Before, therefore, we condemn all who, 
in the perilous struggle, took part with the mother country 
we should place ourselves, in imagination, in their situation, 
and it may ~rve to tem_J?Cr the harshness of our judgment. 

~ 
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About to embark, and with seeming hopelessness, in a 
struggle with a power which from infancy had been an ob• 
ject of veneration, and fidelity to which had been inculcated 
as a virtue from the very cradle ;-with that fidelity further 
guarantied by a solemn oath, from which, it was sup
posed, nothing could absolve the conscience of an honest 
man; and with a feeling of patriotism, which it is hard to 
eQldicate from the bosom of an upright man, (for it must 
be remembered that England was the birthplace of many~ 
of the loyalists, and arose upon their memories surrounded 
with all the cherished endearments of home ;)-under such 
circumstances, it must be confessed that there were many 
inducements which might lead the judgment to pause ere 
that decisive step was taken which, in the event of succe1S, 
severed a man for ever from the spot of his birth; and, in 
the event of defeat, classed him among those who were 
traitors to its interests. 

It is not intended, by these remarks, to express approba
tion of the opinions of such of the clergy as adhered to the 
cause of England ; for the contest, on the part of these 
colonies, was a righteous resistance, into which they were 
forced ; and it is therefore thought that the clergy erred ; 
but it is also thought that there is some extenuation of that 
error, a notice of which is demanded by a sense of justice. 
But the error was not confined to the clergy, a portion of 
the laity adopted their opinions ; it was, however, very 
small, for the great mass of the population in Virginia was 
opposed to England, and this rendered the situation of the 
clergy only the more disagreeable. Nor were all the 
clergy loyalists; they numbered in their ranks some sturdy 
republicans, though these formed a minority, including not 
quite one-third of the whole body.• Upon the loyal clergy, 

• The eoemiee of the Epiacopal church hHe but too often been ready to 
arooae prejudice by repreaenting churchmen, generally, u oppoeed to the 
caoM or I.be colooiee in the 1tniagle for independence. There eertaioly 
wu no ,tate more forward than Virginia in the W er of tile Rnolation, UMI 

., . 
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more than upon any other class in the community. it may 
be said. there rested the weight of popular odium; and the 
burden. when shared with others, was shared with the 
.Methodists. 

In l '7'76, the storm which bad so long been gathering, 
burst upon America, and the first blood wns spilled at 
Lexington. Every colony was speedily on the alert, and 
a voluntary convention of the delegates to the Virginia 
legislature, meeting after its adjournment. succeeded the 
last royal a1Sembly which was ever held in "the nneient 
dominion." The Baptists were not slow in diacovering the 
advantageous positioq in which the political troubles of the 
country had placed them. Their numeric11l strength w11 

sueh as to make it important to both sides to secure their 
influence; \hey knew this, and therefore determined to 
turn the circumstance to their profit as a sect. Persecu
tion bad taught them not to love the e1tnblishmen~ and 
they now saw before them a reuonable prospect of over
turning it entirely. In their association, they had calmly 
dilcussed the matter, and resolved on their course: in thi1 
couue they were consistent to the end ; and the war 
which they waged against the church, was a war of ellter-

J• • larp majority of ita iolaahitanta were Epiacopalian1. Of tbe elera7 
may be aamed Bishop Madieon, Meaen. Bracken, Belmaine, Buchanan, 
Janatt. Griffith, DHia, and otben wbo were nowed and decided partia111111 
of tbe coloolea. Nay, in one ioetanee. a eterum•m of Vir11inla, the Rn. 
Kr. Muhlenberg, relioquiabing bis cbarae, accepted the commiaaion of cot. 
oael in the American army, raised bi.I nainaent amonc bis o"n pariebionen, 
and ae"..t \11ron1h the whole of the war, from which be retired, at its cto.., 
with the rank of brigadier-general. (Thatcher'• Military Journal, 162.) 
Tlae Rn. Mr. Thruston, of Prederickcouoty, aleo bore arm• a■ a colonel ia 
die ooo&inen&al NIWice. OC tJae laity, were Oeoeral WHlaiagton, Pat~ 
Henry, Richard Henry Lee, &be moTer oCtbe Declaration or Indepencleace. 
bis brother, Francia Lightfoot Lee, one of the aignen, Georce Mason, Ed. 
mund Pendleton, Peter Lyons, Paul Carriocton, William Fleming, William 
Gray10D, with the l'amiliee of the Neleona, and Meadea, and Men:era, ancl 
Berrieona, ud Randolph-. aod honclreu of olber names, deMrTeclly clear to 
Virpaia. 
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mination. They seem to have known no relcntings, and 
their hostility never ceased for seven-and-twenty years.• 
They revenged themselves for their sufferings, by the al• 
most total ruin of the church: and now commenced the 
assault, for, inspired by the ardours of a patrio1ism which 
accorded with their interests, or willing to avail themselves 
of a favourable opportunity to pre.sent, in their case, an ad
vantageous contrast to a part of the church, they addressed 
the convention, and informed that body that their religious 
tenets presented no obstacle to their taking up arms and 
fighting fur the country; and they tendered the services of 
their pastors in promoting the enlistment of the youth of 
their religious persuasion. They presented, also, to the 
convention a petition, in which they made, the certainly 
reasonable request," that they might be allowed to wor• 
ship God in their own way, without interruption; that they 
might be permitted to maintain their own ministers, sep
arate from others; that they might be married, buried, and 
the like, without paying the clergy of other denomina• · 
tions."t A complimentary answer was returned to their 
address; and an 01·der was made that the sectarian clergy 
should have the privilege of performing divine service to 
their respective adherents in the army, equally with the 
regular chaplains of the established church.t This, it is 
believed, was the first step made towards placing the 
clergy, of all denominations, upon an equal footing in 
Virginia. 

This was, ere long, succeeded by another measure, 
which gave a decisive blow to the establishment. The 
"declaration of rights," which had been made in the early 
part of 1776, had proclaimed to all men the free exercise 
of religion; but the statutory provisions and common law 
doctrines concerning the church had not been formally re-

• Journals o( Con••ntion of Au- t S•mple'• History o( V-irJinla 
,u.t 16, 1775, p, 17, Richmond Baptista, pp. 26, 28, 27, t2. 
edit.ion o( 1816. t f Burk, 59, 
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pealed or altered. The legislature, which was convened 
in October of 1776, was therefore addressed by numerous 
petitions, from various parts of the state, entreating for all 
religious sects "protection in the full exercise of their sev
eral modes of worship, and exemption from the payment 
of all taxes for the support of any church whatever, further 
than what might be agreeable to their own private choice 
or voluntary obligation."• Of these petitioners, some 
prayed that all "church establishments" might be put down; 
"all taxes on conscience" removed ; that the right of II pri
vate judgment" might be unrestrained, and each individual 
left II to rest upon bis own merit." Others simply asked to 
be freed from the payment of parochial charges, except for 
the support of their own clergy and poor. The presbytery 
of Hanover sought the entire demolition of all laws which 
made, or gave precedence to, an establishment; prayed 
that all religious sects might be protected in their modes of 
worship; and that the support of religion might be left 
entirely to voluntary contribution; they stated that there 
was "no argument in favour of establishing the Christian 
religion, but what may be pleaded in favour of the tenets 
of Mohammed, by those v ho believe the Alcoran."t 

In these petitions, all classes in the community, with the 
exception of Churchmen and Methodists, joined; these sent 
in their respective petitions for the continuance of the es
tablishment ;t and if the testimony of the Baptist chronicler 
may be relied on, the alliance between their opponents will 
scarce be thought to deserve the epithet, holy; for we are 
informed by him, that" the Presbyterians, Bo.ptists, Qua
kers, deists, and the covetous, all prayed for this;"§ thus 
presenting a strange and unnatural union of discordant 
materials, to be employed in the prostration of one form of 

• Journal of the Virginia Bouse t Journals of Convention, p. 25. 
of Delegate• for 1778, pp, 7, 15, 2l, Richmond edition, 1828. 
14, 18, 86, 48. t Ibid. p. 4.7. 

~ Leland'• Chronicle. 
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rcligion,and the setting up of other.,. The Baptist,, though 
not to l,e outdone in zeal, were surpassed in ability by the 
Presbyterians; and among many well written memorials 
from that denomination, the ablest will probably be thought 
to have come from the presbytery of Hanover, the scene 
of Mr. Davies' former labours, and the birthplace of Presby
teri11oism in Eastern Virginia. 

It has been said that, at this time, the dissenters from 
the establishment constituted at least two-thirds of the 
people,• and the fact may be so; though there are cir
cumstances which would seem to render it doubtful. 
Only fourteen years prior to this time, according to the 
evidence of an eyewitness, whose pursuits were likely 
to make him familiar with the various shades of religi
ous opinion -in Virginia, the ge,eeral sentiment of the 
eastern part of the state was opposed to the dissenters. t 
There must, therefore, within a comparatively short space 
of time, have been a most extraordinary cliange of reli
gious opinion, if the friends of the church had in fourteen 
years been reduced to a third, or less than a third, of the 
whole population. In addition to this,as will be seen pres
ently, the friends of the church, in resisting these petitions, 
besought the legislature to submit the question of the over
throw of the establishment to the great body of t.J,e peop/.e ;t 
thus indicating at least the belief that their numerica} 
strength exceeded that of their opponents. The point is 
one, however, of little moment; for if the measure sought 
by the petitioners was one legnlly and morally right, it 
slfould have beeri adopted, even had no one solicited it; 
and if torong, no numbers applying for it could make its 
adoption praper. It is thought that if the course adopted 
l>y Virginia requires any apology _~tall, it has better ground 

• , Bart. 180. Thia flluie i, 
a -.unua&ioa of Bark, by Joaee wl 

-o..lm, l J.e'enon._ Warb, II. 

t Jarratt'• Life, 68. 
f •Bart.la. 
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to atand on than ia furnished by the religioua opiniou of a 
majority of the inhabitnnta. 

The grounds on which the petitioners in general rested 
their claim were, that they laboured under burden, and 
restrictions inconsistent with equal rights, in the compul
sory payment of t ; xes for the support o a church to which 
they neither d d, nor could <'onscientiously belong. This 
hardship, it was urged, was more particularly felt in the 
frontier counties, which pos essed an abundant population, 
compo ed mostly of dissenters, upon whom had fallen the 
heavy burden of purchasing glebes and supporting the 
established clergy, where but few EpiHcopalians could be 
found to share the expense or reap the advantnge. The 
temporal interests of the whole community, it was urged, 
would be promoted by allowing to every man the liberty 
of enjoying without restraint the rights of conscience : the 
nature of Christianity, it was said, was such that it might 
safely be intrusted to its own purity for its preservation, 
without calling in the aid of the civil power; that no being 
but the Creator himself could authoritatively prescribe the 
mode of rendering to him that homage which he demanded 
as his due: and the severity of some of the earlier laws, 
imposing penalties on the unfortunate Quakers, was com
plained of as unworthy of an enlightened people. The 
practical evils resulting from the last cause mentioned, 
were nothing ; for, from the testimony of an historian far 
from friendly, we learn that the general liberality of opinion 
diffused throughout Virginia had greatly mitigated, and, 
it may be said, annulled in practice, most of these penal 
regulations. A mild and tolerating spirit, he says, ani
mated even the Episcopal clergy ; and dissenters of every 
denomination were regarded with Christian charity and 
benevolence.• 

••Burk, 180 
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The counter memorials, on the part of the church and 
Methodists, solicited the continuance of the establishment 
upon principles of justice, of wisdom, and of policv. First, 
of justice : it was said that when the clergy of the estab
lished church undertook the care of parishes in Virginia, 
they depended upon the public faith for receiving, during 
life, or good behaviour, a fair compensation for their ser
vices; this was promised by the laws of the land, and had 
become a vested right, held by a tenure not less sacred 
than that by which each citizen held his private property. 
As to such of the clergy as had no cures, it was argued, 
that having entered into holy orders, after spending their 
early years in making preparation, with expectations rea• 
sonably built upon existing laws, such expectations could 
not now be frustrated without imposing upon them an act 
of injusti<'.e, On the ground of wisdom, it was urged that 
all experience had shown that a religious establishment in 
a state was conducive to peace and happiness ; the practice 
of men being regulated by their opinions, it was wise in 
a state to afford security for the permanent maintenance of 
opinions, which, derived from the doctrines of Christianity, 
would give stability to virtue, and confidence to troth. And 
on considerations of policy, the continuance of the estab
lishment was urged, because, should all denominations be 
placed by law on a level, such equality could not long con
tinue: attempts would be made by the most powerful to 
extort an acknowledgment of superiority, or, at any rate, 
to exercise the power which such superiority conferred; 
and the contests, thus engendered, could not but give birth 
to confusion, and perhaps civil commotion. And, finally, 
the memorialists prayed that, before a decision was made, 
the question might be submitted to the people at large, as 
they had the best reasons for believing that a majority of 
the citizens desired the continuance of the church establish
ment.• 

• JOIIIIWI of 1178, p. '7; , Burk, 180, et eeq.; 1 Jeft'enon', Worb, 31. 
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The subject involved in theee memorials underwent a 
long and solemn debate. The great advocates for the 
church were Mr. Pendleton and Robert Carter Nicholas ; 
and its great opponent, Mr. Jefferson, represents the strug
gle as having been the severest in which he was ever en
gaged.• "The petitions were referred to the committee 
of the whole House on the state of the country : and, after 
desperate contests in that committee, almost daily, from 
the eleventh of October to the fifth of December,'' the dis
cussion was terminated by the passage of an act which 
repealed all laws of parliament rendering criminal the 
maintaining any opinion in matters of religion, forbearing 
to repair to church, or exercising any mode of worship 
whatever, or which prescribed punishments for the same. 
The dissenters were by the law exempted from all contri
butions for the support of the Episcopal church. Arrears 
of salaries doe to the clergy were, however, secured, nod 
they were permitted to receive them until the first day of 
the ensuing year. Glebes already purchased were reserved 
for the use of the Episcopal clergy; and the churches and 
chapels already built, with the books and church plate, 
were preserved for the use of the Episcopalians. And this 
was the second law enacted by the first republican legisla
ture in Virginia.t The question was also agitated, but its 
determination was expressly reserved until a future period, 
whether there should be a general assessment on the 
inhabitants for the support of religion, or whether such 
support should be left dependent solely on voluntary con
tribution,. 

Io recording these transactions, the remark, it is hoped, 
will not be deemed out of place, that however natural may 
have been the desire on the part of the clergy to perpetuate 
the establishment, as affording to them the means of sub
sistence, yet, on account of the existence of the church 

• I Jefl"-•1 Woru, 81. t 9 Hening'• Statute-. 1t large, p. IM. 
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itself, anxiety was needless. Among the reasons which an 
intelligent Episcopalian renders for his attachment to the 
church, he will not forget to mention the fact, that there 
seems to be in the system of episcopacy what has been 
well termed "a conservative principle," which secures the 
existence of the church under circumstances the most 
calamitous; so that of all religious denominations, there is, 
perhaps, not one which requires the aid of a legal estab
lishment less than does a church episcopally constituted. 
No American Christian, it is presumed, desire• here a 
union of church and state ; and, of all American Chris
tians, the Episcopalian probably hu least need , , , desire iL 
The lessona of the past on this subject are strikingly im
pressive. The histories of the suffering churches of the 
Christians of SL Thomas in India, of the W aldenses, of the 
Scotch Episcopalians, together with that of the Protestant 
Episcopal church in America, all seem to attest the fact, 
that for the preservation of purity of doctrine and primi
tive discipline, in Episcopal churches, no union with the 
civil power is necessary. The first three were tried in the 
fiery furnace of persecution. and, unsustained by any human 
aid, after yean of suffering, came forth the same io doc
trine and in discipline that they were when fint called to 
exercise the virtue of patient endurance; while the last, 
though for a time prostrated in the dust, and clinging to 
existence by almost a single tie, bas rieen from her depres
sion without the aid of a legal establishment ; and holding 
on the even tenour of her way, is now exhibiting in her 
youthful strength, the same faith, imbodied in the same 
form of sound words, and united to the same system of 
polity which formed her distinguishing features in the day 
of prosperity, before she was shrouded in the darknesa of 
that cloud which for a time almost hid her from view. 
Surely, in the retrospect of facts like these, an Episcopalian 
may be pardoned, should he deem it something more than 
a fond fancy, that the church of his a1fectioo1 does pos1e11 
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within herself a principle of preaenation, and that " the 
foundations of episcopacy stand sure in the- stonn, not le• 
than in the 1ooahine. "• 

The effect, upon the clergy, of the law which destroyed 
the establishment, was such as might have been anticipated 
by all, and was foreseen by some: for the feelings of at• 
tachment entertained by a portion of the people for the 
church, did not probably extend very far towards the 
clergy, individually; many of them were personally ob. 
noxious, on account of the opinions which they enter• 
tained in the contest with England ; and among their most 
decided opponent, on political questions, were to be num. 
bered many Episcopalians, who distinguished between the 
church and her ministers. Deprived of their livings, some 
among the clergy must have found it difficult to procure a 
subsistence by continuing in the exercise of pastoral duty, 
among a people who disliked them, personally, for their 
politics; whose contributions, if made at all, were precari• 
ous, because entirely voluntary; and who, besides, were 
harassed in their occupations, and straitened in their 
menns, by a war which demanded from every one a por• 
tion of his time and of his money. The business of in
struction was resorted to by some, but with limited suc• 
cess; for the war of the revolution left the youth of the 
day but little opportunity for education. Many 11 stout 
lad shouldered his musket, and entering the army, nt the 
age of fifteen or sixteen years, never relinquished his 
weapon, except in death upon the battle-field, until the 
struggle had terminated in the acknowledgment of his 
country's independence. 

Some of the clergy, to whose churches glebes were 
attached, still continued, under the law, to occupy and 
enjoy them, and officiated in their pulpits. As, how-

• British Critic (or January, 1831, referenc. to the Sco&cb Epieoopal 
article •ii. ; where thie wbject ia eharcb. 
forcibly ilhntrated, particularly with 
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ever, they still adhered to the English ritual, and, of 
course, prayed for his majesty of England, they could 
not fail to give offence. Threats and admonitioDI had 
the effect of frightening some, who diacontinued the 
practice, and closed their churches ; while there were 
others, made of sterner stuff, who penisted in the per• 
formance of what they believed to be tbeir duty; and, un
certain bow far the excitement of the times might lead to the 
execution of some of the threats, in one instance, at least, 
the clergyman is known, after a farewell to his family, 
whom be would not permit to accompany him, to have 
ascended the pulpit will& hia piatoh concealed in hia bo
,om, to be used, if necessary, for the protection and pres
ervation of his life.• Such firmneSI was not without 
its effect; the resolute minister was never interrupted ; 
his house became the asylum of many of his persecuted 
brethren, as one of the 1t1rest places of safety; and con• 
tinuing in Virginia through the whole of the revolutionary 
storm, he lived to become a good citizen of the infant re
public, and to see the church of bis affections rising from 
the dusL Tradition has preserved anecdote, and incidents 
of the day, which clearly prove the suffering condition to 
which some of the clergy were reduced. They encoun
tered poverty, suspicion, insult, and violence: and an in
stance of tbe latter is related, which, as it furnishes the belt 
illuetration of the spirit of the times, is here recorded. 

A clergyman of the establishment, who bad made him
•lf oft"ensive by bis attachment to England, was called 
from bis bed at night, under tho pretext of being required 
by a sick parishioner; and having, by this artifice, fallen 
into the bands of his enemies, he was taken to a retired 
,pot in the woods, out of the reach of auistance, stripped 
naked, tied to a tree, 1everely whipped, and then left in 

• ll8. le&&er In the author', poNNlioa, CODCeminl ICIID8 of the olil 
Viqiaia-.,.. 
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that ailaat»a, until be wu diacovered on the next morn
ing and relieved.• 

During the yean 1777 and 1778, the 1ubject of religion 
cootinuecl to be brought to the attention of the legi1latu1'8, 
by petitions and coanter petitions. Some of these, admit
ting the qaestion of establishments to be a debatable point, 
still prayed that the efforts made to injure what was left of 
the establishment might be checked. The presbytery of 
Hanover, as before, protested against any assessment for 
the support of religion ; while, on the other hand, the 
county of Caroline, approving of the act which released 
dissenters frorn taxation for the benefit of the establish
ment, prayed that there might be an assessment for the 
support of the Gospel ; that it might not be left to charity 
for it■ subsistence, as otherwise the parsimonious and in
different, who derived benefit from its existence, would 
yield nothing for its support. Others complained of irregu
larities in the worhsip of" sectaries," who held night meet
ings, to the injury of religion ; and asked that none but 
"licensed preachers" should be allowed to officiate in the 
public worship of God; and they charged their opponents 
with artfully procuring, at such meetings, " the votes of 
infants," to the injury of religion in general, and of the 
establishment particularly.t Before the adjournment of 
the legislature of May, 1779, 11 a bill for estaLlishing re
ligious freedom," putting upon on equality all denomina
tions, and providing for a general assessment for the sup
port of religion, was prepared ; and after passing two read
ings in the House of Delegates, seems to have been sent 
abroad among the people, that the general opinion of the 
community might be obtained thereon, prior to the next 
meeting of the Jegialature.t 

• MS. letter in the aatb.ol"• po•· ture of 1777, 1778, pp. 17, 27, 87, 
-ion, concerning aome of Lhe old M, May; 14, 67, 75, 95, October. 
:Virginia cler11. t Jourmil, MP.y, 1779, PP· 84, 46; 

t Seo the Jaunaala o( the Le1iala- JOQ?Jlal of October, 1779, p. 37. 
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It will hardly be imputed to the clergy as a crime, that, 
in the situation to which they found themselves reduced, 
many should be willing to nbandon the country entirely. 
Many did abandon it; and parishes from time to time be
came vacant, 10 that, ere long. a large majority of the 
cures were left unsupplied. The sacraments were no 
longer administered in many of the parishes; and this con
dition of affairs led to an effort, on the part of the Method
ists, to remedy the evil by an irregular ordination of min
isters among themselves.• Some of the clergy of the 
church advised them against the measure, but in vain; and 
in 1778, a considerable number of the lay preachers earn
estly importuned Mr. Asbury, a prominent preacher among 
the Methodists, " to take proper measures that the people 
might enjoy the privileges of all other churches, and no 
longer be deprived of the Christian sacraments. "t Mr. 
Asbury, who seems, at that time, to have been suspiciously 
watched, and indeed confined in the state of Delaware, 
as one disaffected to the American cause, professed the 
strongest attachment to the Church of England, and vio
lently opposed the proposed plan; nay, he went so far u 
to write to some of the clergy of the establishment, re
proving them for not having checked, in its incipient stage, 
this approach to diaorder.t Upon the refusal of Mr. As
bury to co-operate with them in their plan of ordination, a 
majority of the preachers withdrew from all connection 
with him and Mr. Wesley; and choosing from their num
ber three senior members, these last proceeded to what 
they called an ordinatiOD of the rest, by the imposition of 
their hands ; and the preachers thus set apart prooeeded to 
baptize and administer the Lord's Supper, wherever they 
went, to those whom they deemed suitable recipientl. 
Afterward, Mr. Asbury, having obtained his liberty, visited 
Virginia, and by all the address in his power, with inde-

• Jarratt'• Life, 111, ley, 350, I; Jamitt'• Life, 1111 lit. 
t Cob Uld More'• Life of Wee- t Jo.mu', Life, 118. 
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fatigable Jabour and attention, succeeded, at length, in 
bringing back the aeceders one after another, and by a 
vote of one of the conferences, the ordination wu declared 
invalid, and union was restored ;• while to prevent, as far 
aa possible, a renewal of the complaint of the want of the 
1acraments, some, at least, of the Episcopal clergy trnvelled 
over large circuits for the purpoae of baptizing the children 
of Methodists, and administering the Eucharist ; and con
tinued to do ao until the final separation of the Methoaists 
from lbe church, without desiring or receiving, for the ser
vice, the smallest compeDtation. t . 

t Jarratt'• Life, 11, 

I• 
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CHAPTER IX. 

1779-1784. 

[1779. 

General Aaeamea, for IQpport of the Clergy nepiTed-Dilluuou dteda 
of the Rnolution upon the Chwch-Enemiff of the Chun:~ petitioo 
for a general Aueament-Legialati•• aanction to the principle that 
Chrietianity 1hould be 1upported by the State, bat DOt aay particular 
Denominatioo--Mr. Henry'• efl'ori-Hi, Chriltian Charaetft.-lDCGr
poration of the Church-Biatory of the S~on of the Metbodiat
Hr. WMley'• Conduct-Conaecration of Dr. Coke conlidered. · 

h reply to the application which we suppose to have been 
made to the people for their sentiments, various answers 
were sent in : some expressed the opinion, "that the Chris
tian religion, free from the errors of popery, and a general 
contribution for the support thereof, ought to be established 
from a principle of public utility; and prayed that the 
reformed Protestant religion, including the different denom
inations thereof, with a general assessment for the sup
port of the same, might be established." Others asked for 
the passage of the bill precisely as set forth ; while another 
class asked for its rejection, and suggested such a religious 
establishment as they supposed would be beneficial.• 
Amid these conflicting opinions it was difficult to determine 
what was the popular will; and this legislative expedient, 
which could only serve, if successful, injudiciously to shift 
to the shoulders of some of the people a responsibility 
which should fearlessly have been met by their representa
tives, terminated in making more uncertain that which 
before was dubious enough. 

See Joumall. 
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Some of the Episcopalians ventured also (as the circum
stances preeented a favourable opponunity) once more 
to IOlici&-secarity in the enjoyment of the church property. 
Their application extended no further; for with the ex~ 
rience of the past still dwelling freshly in their remem
brance, and with the opposition of their enemies increased 
rather than abated, they could scarcely have hoped for an 
entire restoration to all the privileges which they had losL 

Whatever may hav~ been the extent of their application, 
nothing seems to have been gained by it; and indeed the 
only Jegislation of this year which affected the church, ap
pears to have affected it injuriously. 

It will be remembered that in the first assembly of 1776, 
the question whether support should be given to the clergy 
by gegeral assessment, or by leaving them to voluntary 
contribution, was purposely left open and its decision de
ferred to some future occasion. There can be little doubt 
that the distinguished individual who was the leader in 
securing the adoption of the measures already detailed, 
entertained the belief that it would be no difficult task to 
complete, ata future session, the work_which he had begun; 
and to negative the plan of a general assessment for the 
support of Christianity: nor would his expectations in this 
particular have been disappointed, but for a circumstance. 
recorded by himself as having interposed obstacles. In 
ma chief object, that of giviug a death blow to the legalized 
superiority of the establishment over all other denomina
tions of Christians, be was very cordially supported by a 
large body of allies who belonged to the dissenting inter• 
est; but when that great end was once attained, and every 
religious society stood upon the same level, the question in 
dispute assumed to these allies a very different aspect, and 
they deserted the standard under which they had before 
achieved their victory. They had prostrated the church, 
they had proved themselves to be not at all reluctant to
strip her clergy of that competent mainte~ance which waa 
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secured to them by the possession of property ; but they 
now manifested an a version, more natural than consistent, 
to being left to find a precarious support for themselves in 
the tender mercies of a set of voluntary contributors : 
they were, therefore, the advocates of a general assess
ment ;• and the manner, almost approaching to querulous
ness, in which this desertion is recorded, accompanied as it 
is by an insinuation as to the motives of the deserters, jus
tifies the suspicion that the defection was felt to be ungen
erous. t The impartial reader of a future day will prob
ably conclude that it was a game, not unskilfully played 
on either side, in which the troops outwitted the general. 

At any rate, it is our province to record the fact, that in 
each successive meeting of the legislature from 1776 to 
I '779, this que,tio vexata was brought up for discussion, and 
the friends of voluntary contribution, apprehensive prob
ably of a final vote against them, laboured, and not without 
success, to suspend the decision from time to time, and leave 
the matter to be debated anew in the succeeding year. In 
1779, all things being now ready for a final vote, the ques
tion was settled against the system of a general assessment, 
and the establishment was finruly put down.t 

The Baptists were the principal promoters of this work, 
and in truth aided more than any other denomination in its 
accomplishmenL Their historian boasts that they alone 
were uniform in their efforts to destroy the system of an 
aaaesament and introduce the plan of voluntary contribu
tion; that in the other denominations there was much divis
ion of sentiment between ministers and people, and that 
remonstrance came at last from none but Baptists.§ Whe
ther this be so or not, it ia very certain that in the associationa 
of that sect held from year to year, a prominent subject of 
discussion always was, as to the best mode of carrying on 

• See the Ioumal1o 
t See I JeJl'enon'• Worb. 8S. 
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the war against the former e1tablishmenL • After their 
final 1UCCe11 in this matter of voluntary contribution, their 
aext efforts were to procure a sale· of the church lands: 
this, however, it seems, was not undertaken without some 
misgivings of its propriety i for when the queation wu put 
io their " general committee," whether the glebea were 
public property, it wu eettled in the affirmative by a ma
jority of but one vote. That one vote eeoled the fate of 
the church lands ; for the efforts of tfie Baptists never 
ceased, until, aa we shall eee hereaftery the glebes were 
sold.t 

The history of the church for the next few yean, pre• 
eents a pict11re of but little variety ; when we catch a new 
feature in it, it is but to remark. that it is in melancholy 
keeping with the rest, and diffen only by the introduction 
of a deeper ehade. With roofte11 and deaerted ch.urcbea, 
with broken altan, and a clergy, some of whom were re
duced to the bard alternative of fli,tht or starvation, it may 
readily be conceived what was its suft"ering condition. It 
existed, but more than that can hnrdly be said of it with 
truth. On the nineteenth of April, 1783, precisely eight 
years after the fint effusion of blood at Lexington, p«u» 
· was proclaimed to the American army by order of the 
commander-in-chief. Time was now afforded to men to 
direct their attention to the permanent establishment of 
IUCh i111titutions, civil and religious, u might comport with 
their desires, or views of duty. .Much wu to be done: 
and rejoicing with thankfulness us now we may, in the pres
ent prosperity of the church in Virginia, it ia well to look 
back on its condition u it emerged from the revolution, 
aad by a..cootempJation of the difficulties which stood io 
&be way of its resuscitation, be moved to the exerci,e of 
gratitude. When the colonists first resorted to arms, Vir
ginia, in her sixty-one counties, cooiained ninety-five pa~ 

• .......... 70,71,78. 
u 

t Ibid. 78, '.14. 
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ilhea, one hendred and sixty-four churches and chapela, and 
ninety,one clergymen.• When the contest waa over, aha 
came out of the war, with a large number of her churche. 
destroyed or injured irreparably, with twenty-three of her 
ninety-five parishes extinct or forsaken, and of the remain
ing seventy-two, thirty-four were destitute of ministerial 
,ervices; while of her ninety-one clergymen, twenty-eight 
only remnioed, who had lived through the storm, and these, 
with eight others 'who came into the state soon after the 
slruggle terminated, supplied thirty-six of the parishes. Of 
these twenty-eight, fifteen only had been enabled to con
tinue in the churches which they supplied prior to the com
mencement of hostilities ; and tbirtcen bad been driven 
from their cures by violence or want, to seek safety or 
comfort in some one of the many vacant parishes, where 
they might hope to find, for a time at least, exemption from 
the extremity of suffering. t 

For the destruction of the sacred edifices, most of which 
were substantial buildings of brick, every fair allowance 
should be made because of the confusion and lawleu state 
of affairs inseparable from war. The buildings were in 
some instances required by the necessities of the public, 
and appropriated to objects foreign from the purpose of 
their erection ; it was not, therefore, to be wondered at, 
that, if used at all, they should suataio injury at the hands 
of a soldiery which, like all others, was not remarkable for 
a reverence of things sacred. But there was often a wan
tonnen io the injury done, a deliberate desecration, which 
admits of no apology, and offers no better excuse than that 
it was the work of pusionate ignorance, which identified 
the very .. stones of the temple" with support to the crown 
of England. The evidence. of this work of needless ruia 

• MS. lilt of parlabea and incam-
1-.. in V-iqinia In Iffl; MSS. of 
General Convention ; llat of the par
ialla and olera of Vir_. &om 
tke Vilpia JJmaae lor-1 'n'lt. 

t Thi■ ■tatement ia derived from 
a compamon of the li■te of 1716 .... 
1778, with that reported to Ille rant 
Conyqtion in 1'186. 
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•re stiff vinbJe but too often in Eastern Virginia. It ii 
ecarcely poaible for the Churchman, even now,- to look 
without tears upon the venerable remain■ of mouldering 
churches which meet bis eye iu the" ancient dominion." Aa 
he gazes upon the rootless walls, or leans upon the little 
remnant of railing which once surrounded a now deserted 
chancel, as he looks out through the openings of a broken 
,vall upon the hillocks under which the dead of former 
years are sleeping, with no sound to disturb his melancholy 
musings save the whispers of the wind through the 1 ave■ 
of the forest around him, he may be pardoned should he 
drop a tear over the desolated house of God ; and if he be 
a pious Churchman, the wreck around him may awaken 
thoughts of submission and humiliation, which will send 
him from the spot a sadder and a better man. 

In the midst of such ruin as has been described, the little 
remnant of the clergy looked around them in vain for tho e 
who were to repair the waste places over which they could 
do nothing but weep. Funds were required to rebuild 
ruined edifices, but they knew not whence these funds were 
to be derived. Sorely smitten by poverty, they had not 
even the Ol'dfoary alleviations of hope to cheer them, for 
there was a prejudiee against them and the church, harder 
to encounter than poverty. They were not certain that 
they possessed even the right to repair, for it was not set
tled that the ownership of the property should continue in 
the church. They had, it is true, some friends, warm and 
able friend■• who, occupying stations which they honoured 
by talent, were not ba<:kward to assert their claims in the 
halls of legislation: but they had also enemies possessed of 
talent and in&ence; and these last, if they did not lead, 
were sustained by popular opinion, though there is reason 
to think that that which sustained them was in part at least 

. created by them. 
These, then, were the difficulties which the Churchmen 

of Virginia had to encounter, and, for the present, they 
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seem to have thought that they could do but little more 
than patiently wait until, in the progress of events, Provi
dence should make their way plain before them. It was 
not long before they were enabled to make their first step 
forward. It will be remembered that the party opposed to 
a general assessment f.,r the support of the clergy, had 
finally succeeded, in l 770, in the estnblishment of the oppo
site system of voluntary contribution. Whether the ex
periment had resulted unfavourably to the growth of re
ligion among the people, or had materially impaired the 
means of their teachers, is not known ; but from some 
cause, the discovery seems to have been made, that if the 
clergy were retained at all, it was best to make such pro
vision for their necessities as would be permanent and cer- · 
tain. Accordingly, in the assemblies of 1784, (for there 
were two,) a number of petitions, from different counties 
of the state, in which Churchmen and some of the members 
of other reli~ious societies united, was presented to the 
legislature, praying that "as all persons enjoyed the benefit 
of religion, all might be required to contribute to the ex
penae of supporting some form of worship or other."• 

The substance of these petitions forms n part of the his
tory of the times : that from the Protestant Episcopal 
ehureh set forth that " their church laboured under many 
inconveniences and restraints, by the operation of sundry 
laws in force, which direct modes of worship, and enjoin 
the observance of certain days, and otherwise produce 
embarrasament and difficulty ; and praying that all acts 
which direct modes of faith and worship, and enjoin the 
observance of certain days, may be repealed ; that the 
pffl8Cnt vestry laws may be repealed or amended; that the 
churches, glebe lands, donations, and all other property 
heretofore belonging to the established church, may be for 
ever 1ecured to them by law; that an act may pau to in-

• Wirt'• Liil ofHnry, Ill; Jllllfflllll ol l'IIM,. 
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corporate the Protestant Epiacopa] Church in Virginia, to 
enable them to regulate all the spiritual concerns of that 
church, alter ita form of worship, and constitute such 
canona, by-laws, and rules for the government and good 
order thereof, as are suited to their religious principles; 
and in general, that the legislature will aid and patronise 
the Christian religion." 

From another portion of tbe inhabitants came a state
ment to this effect: "that they are of opinion, a reasonable 
and moderate contribution of the people for the support of 
ministers of the Gospel, and the Chri tian religion in the 
public worship of God, is essential to the good order and 
prosperity of the commonwealth, and praying that an act 
may pass to that effect." 

The memorial of" the united clergy of the Presbyterian 
church" is worthy of notice. It protests against incorpo
rating religious societies; and while they disapprove of 
legislative interference, in "the spiritual concerns of re
ligion," yet, abandoning their former ground, they add, "a 
general assessment for its support ought to be extended to 
those who profess the public worship of the Deity, and are 
comprised within the Bill of Rights." 

From the inhabitants of Mecklenburg, Lunenburg, and 
Amelia counties, the petition stated, "that they conceive the 
stability of our government, and the preservation of peace 
and happiness among the individuals of it, depend, in a 
great measure, on the influence of religion, without which, 
no government, however wisely formed, can long exist; 
that they consider its rapid declension, within a few years, 
as proceeding from the inattention of the legislature, which 
has an undoubted right to compel every individual who 
partakes of those blessings, which are originally derived 
from it, to contribute to the support of it, and praying that 
an act may paH for a general assessment for that purpose, 
and for securing to the Protestant Episcopal church the 
property vested in it." 
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There were petitions of an opposite character, which 
prayed "that no step might be taken in aid of religion, but 
that it might be left to its own superior and succeuful 
influence."• 

The committee, to whom these petitions were referred, 
reported a bill, the preamble to which, it will be seen, re
cognises as true two important principles connected with 
a subject of peculiar delicacy in the United States. These 
two principles are these: first, that the stale ought to give 
the sanction of its support to the general diffusion of Chris
tian knowledge; and, secondly, that it ought not to give 
its countenance to any distinctions of pre-eminence among 
different societies professing to be Christian. There may 
be those who will deem these two propositions incompati
ble; such, however, was not the judgment of some of the 
wisest and the best of Virginia's early statesmen. The 
bill is entitled, "A bill, utabliBl1ing a provision for teachen 
of the Christian religion," and the preamble is as follows:
" Whereas, the general diffusion of Christian knowledge 
ha1h a natural tendency to correct the morals of men, re-
1train their vices, and preserve the peace of ,ociety; which 
cannot be effected without a competent provision for learned 
teachers, who may be thereby enabled to devote their time 
and attention to the duty of instructing such citir.ens, u 
from their circumstances and want of education cannot 
otherwise attain such knowledge; and it i1 judged such 
provision may be made by the legislature, without counter
acting the liberal principle heretofore adopted, and inteodeci 
to be preserved, by abolishing all distinctions of pre-emi
nence among the different societies or communities of 
Christians, be it enacted," &c. The bill required of all 
persons, subject to taxes, to declare, at the time of giving 
ill a list of their tithables, to what religious I.IOCiety their a1-
seument1 should be appropriated; and in the event of their 

• Joamal1 of 178'. 
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failing to do se, the IUQll!I a11ened were to be paid to the 
treasurer, and applied by the legislature to the support of 
IBfflioarie• of learning in the counties from which the H• 

sessments might be paid. This bill received the warm 
support of Patrick Henry, whose powers had been exer
cised so unfortunately for the church on a previous occa
sion. And according to the journal of the House of Dele
gates, it appears to have passed to a second reading in that 
body, after which, it was engrossed and sent abroad through 
the state, to collect the opinions of the people upon the pro
priety of its passage at the succeeding session of the legis
lature;• at that session it was rejected; and its failure may 
be in part owing to the fact that Mr. Henry had ceased to 
be a member of the House.t The church shared in com
mon with all other religious denominations, whatever evils 
may have resulted from the rejection of this bill; but there 
was another measure adopted at this session of the legisla
ture, from which she derived a benefit, destined, however, 
to be of but short continuance. 

A resolution was reported by the chairman of a com• 
mittee of the whole House on the state of the common
wealth, that in the opinion of the committee, "acts ought 
to pass for the incorporation of all socictiel:l of the Christian 
religion, which may apply for the same;" and the resolu
tion was adopted by a majority of nearly one-third of the 
House. Here again Mr. Henry gave to the measure his 
powerful support; and we learn, from his accompli hed 
biographer, that his votes on these two measures formed 
the foundation of a charge against Mr. Henry of advocating 
the re-establishment of the Protestant Episcopal church. 

Against this accusation, he has already been defended 
with a success which is complete; and if there be any
thing to regret in the language which has been used by his 
amiable and gifted biographer, in setting forth that defence, 

• Soumala of 1784. i Wirt', Life of Henry, 263. 
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it is to be found in the statement which represents Mr. 
Henry as a believer in Christianity, without having a prefer• 
ence for any of the forms in which it is presented.• Chris
tianity, to be worth anything, must assume some distinct 
form of profession: it is a p,·actical principle, and worship 
constitute11 one of its essential features. He therefore who 
acts upon its principles, cannot be indifferent to the pecu
liarities which mark bis system of doctrine, or express bis 
feelings of devotion. To each individual, his religion must 
be something, not general but particular, and all experience 
has shown that the avowal merely of Christianity in gen• 
eral, as to all practical effects, is ordinarily equivalent to 
an avowal of no Christianity at all. The biographer of 
Mr. Henry has recently gone down to the grave, amid the 
regrets of his countrymen, honoured for his talents, and 
what is better still, respected for his piety. The latter 
years of his life afford a striking illustration of that change 
in his sentiments, upon the point in discussion, which wu 
produced by Christianity. He died in the Presbyterian 
communion, for which he had, by becoming a member, ex
pressed his honest preference. He had learned more of 
Christianity than he knew when he wrote the life of his 
distinguished countryman. Intentionally, he was incapable 
of misrepresentation, his hand would not have deliberately 
penned what he did not believe; and yet his statement as 
to Mr. Henry is inaccurate, for he was very far from having 
no preferences in his religion. He was, from his heart, an 
Episcopalian; and it is gratifying to be able to record of 
the man, whose splendid talents alone placed him among 
the first of his countrymen, that there was a consistency and 
humility in his Christian character which formed his highest 
honour. It has been said that he was an unbeliever at one 
period of his life. On the authority of his own family, the 
assertion is denied.t "He ever had a great abhorrence of 

• Wirt'• Life of Palrick Henry, aeaaioo, containin1 information of 
261. Mr. Henry, deri•ed from hia widow 

f MS. leUer in lba 111lbor'1 poa- and deecendan1a. 
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in6de1ity,and a~•w lly wrote an answer to Paine's 'Age of 
Reasen,' but destroyed it before his death ; he received 
the communion as often as an opportunity was offered ; and 
on such occasions, always fasted until after he had received 
the sacrament, and spent the day in the greatest retirement. 
This he did, both while he was governor and afterward." 

A touching anecdote, illustrative of his humility, is re
corded by his biographer, for the introduction of which 
here no apology can be necessary. In the spring of 1700, 
when Mr. Henry was verging towards bis threescore and 
ten years, the political aspect of affairs induced him to 
forego the comforts of his retirement, aod to be presented 
as a candidate for the House of Delegates. " On the day 
of the election, as soon as he appeared on the ground. he 
was surrounded by the admiring and adoring crowd, aud 
whithersoever he moved the concourse followed him. A 
preachel' of the Baptist church, whose piety was wounded 
by this homage paid to a mortal, asked the people aloud, 
'Why they thus followed Mr. Henry 1 Mr. Henry,' said 
he,' is not a god I' 'No,' said Mr. Henry, deeply affected 
both by the scene and the remark, ' no, indeed, my friend, 
I am but a poor worm of the dust; as fleeting and unsub
stantial as the shadow of the cloud that flies over your 
fields, and is remembered no more.' The tone with which 
this was uttered, and the look which accompanied it, 
affected every heart and silenced every voice, Envy and 
opposition were disarmed by his humility; the recollection 
of his past services rushed upon every memory, and he 
• read his history' in their swimming eyes."• 

We know not how, more appropriately, to terminate this 
passing notice of a great and a good man, than by present
ing his dying testimony in favour of that Christianity which. 
he so consistently professed. "I have now," says he, in 
his last will," disposed of all my property to my family. 

• Wirt'• Lile or Benr,,,oe, 
X 
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There is one thing more I wish I could give them, and that 
is the Christian. religi01t.. If they have that, and I had not 
given them one shilling, they would be rich; and if they 
have not that, and I had given them all this world, they 
would be poor." 

The church may be grateful that she could number such 
a mnn ns Mr. Henry among her members. The state 
which gave birth both to him nod his biographer, should 
rejoice in the thought, that the lustre of splendid talents 
in two of her most gifted sons, was brightened by the 
lustre of humble piety; and this digression will not be 
useless, should the examples it presents impress upon the 
reader the thought, that Christianity crowns, with new 
honours, exalted station on earth, and qualifies for the en
joyment of n more exalted station still in heaven. 

Upon the adoption of the resolution touching the incorpo
ration of such religious societies as might apply for it, an op
portunity was afforded to the church of acquiring and hold
ing property by applying fo_r an act of incorporation; and on 
the same day which witnessed the adoption of the resolution, 
leave was given to introduce a bill for the incorporation of 
the clergy of the Protestant Episcopal church. Mr. Henry 
was one of the committee appointed to bring in the bill, 
the enactments of which were substantially as follows:-

The minister nod vestry of each parish already in being, 
or thereafter to be established, were made a body corpo
rate, and as such, each parish was authorized to have, hold, 
use, and enjoy all glebe lands already purchased, all, 
churches and chapels alreaciy built, with the burying
grounds belonging to them, and all such as were contracted 
for and begun before the first of January, 1777; to be held 
for the use of the respective parishes, together with all 
books, plate, and ornaments, and every other thing, the 
property of the late established church. And it was also 
enacted, that in all proceedings of ministers and vestries a 
majority of votes should decide, nor should the mini,ter in 
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any cue be permitted to interp01e his veto on the proceed
ings of the corporation. 

The ministers and vestries thus incorporated were 
aUowed lO acquire, uae, and enjoy property, provided the 
income thence arising did not exceed eight hundred pounds 
per annum. 

The minister, or, in case of his absence, the churchwar
dens, were to call meetings of the corporaton when necea-
1&ry, and seven were competent to transact any business, 
acept to demise, alien, or lease Jhe church property ; in 
which cases a majority of the whole was necessary. They 
bad power to make their own regulations for the manage. 
ment of their temporal concerns, and to the vestry solely 
belonged the disposition and ordering of all payments of 
the moneys of the church, by officers of their own appoint
ment. 

In cues where parishet were vacant, and there were no 
ministers or vestrymen, power was given to any t~o rep
utable inhabitants, members of the Episcopal church, to 
caU together all Episcopalians resident within that parish, 
and they were authorized, by a majority of votes, to elect 
twelve able and discreet men, members of the church, who 
ahould, when elected, be a vestry to all intents and pur

pose,. ' 
Elections of vestrymen were to be held on the Monday 

of Easter week in every third year thereafter, for ever: 
they were lO be held at the pariah church, or aome other 
convenient place in the pariah ; their number was to be 
twelve, and no person in the pariah WBI entitled to a vote, 
who did not profeas himself to be a member of the Protes
tant Episcopal church, and contribute to its support. The 
vestrymen elected, before entering upon their duties, were 
required to subscribe a declaration to be conformable to the 
doctrine, discipline, and worship of the Protestant Epi,. 
copal church. They were then to appoint, from their own 
body, two churchwardens, and bad pewer to fill any 
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vacancies among themselves until the succeeding triennial 
election. 

Each vestry was required, once in three years, to exhibit 
upon oath to the court of the county in which the parish 
was situated, an account and inventory of all the property 
of their church, real and personal, together with a state• 
ment of the annual revenue thence arising; and in case of 

.. failure to pedorm this duty within twelve months after the 
appointed time, the vestry were to pay one hundred pounds 
for the use of the state, and on a second failure, to forfeit 
their privileges at a corporation. Wherever the annual 
income wes reported to exceed eight hundred pounds, it 
was the duty of the court to report the same to the gover
nor, to be laid by him before the next General Assembly. 

All former laws made for the government of the church 
or clorgy, during the colonial existence of the state, were 
repealed, nnd the church- was thenceforth authorized, in 
conTentions held as often as she might deem necessary, to 
regulate all her religious concerns, settle all matters touch
ing doctrine, discipline, and worship, and make such rules 
as she saw fit for orderly and good government. The con
vention was to be composed of all ministers of the church, 
ex officio, and of two laymen from each parish, to be 
chosen by their respective vestries. Forty persons were 
oecessar)' to constitute a convention, and it was expressly 
provided that no lnw should be made whereby a clergyman 
might be received into, or removed from, a cure contrary 
to the consent of a majority of the vestry. The ministers 
and laymen, assembled in general convention, had the power, 
however, upon good cause shown, to remove from any 
parish a miniater who was accused of unworthy behaviour, 
or neglected the duties of his office.• 

It cannot escape observation, that this law manifests, on 
the pvt of the laity, a 111spicious jealousy of the clergy; it 
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bad been engendered by a sad experience of the past, and 
therefore the laity kept the purse-strings in their own hands. 
But, with perhaps one or two trifling exceptions, the law is 
cq uitable; it was designed to provide permanently for the 
support of faithful ministers, but it meant also to preserve 
a salutary check upon laziness and wickedness. A pastor, 
conscientiously disposed to discharge his duty, might live 
happily and comfortably under such a law; and we hear of 
no complaints made by the clergy of that day against its 
provisions. Its passage was hailed with thankfulness, and 
a day of brightness seemed about to dawn upon the tem
poral interests of the church. 

But contemporaneously with the circumstances just 
related, an incident occurred which was afterward to aid 
in dissipating the short-lived joy which the incorporation of 
the church had occasioned. Up to this time, the Methodists 
had continued in alliance with the church, and professed to 

consider themselves as a part of it; but the time had now 
come for their final separation from it. The incipient 
steps in this business are thus related by two of the histo
rians of Methodism.• " When peace was established be
tween Great Britain and the States, the intercourse was 
opened between the societies in both countries. Mr. Wes
ley then received from Mr. Asbury a full account of the 
progress of the work during the war; and especially of 
the division which had taken place, and the difficulties he 
piet with before it was healed.t He also informed Mr. 
Wesley of the extreme uneasiness of the people's minds 
for want of the sacraments: that thousands of their chil
dren were unbaptized ; and the members of the society in 
general bad not partaken of the Lord's Supper for many 
years. Mr. Wesley then considered the subject, and in
formed Dr. Coke of his design of drawing up a plan of 

• Life of W 1111l91 bJ Cob 111d 
More, p. 161. 

f 

t Vide ante, pp. 148, 1-&9. 
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church government, and of establishing an ordination for 
his American societies. But, cautious of entering on so 
new a plan, he afterward suspended the execution of his 
purposes, and weighed the whole for upward of a year. 
At the conference held in Leeds, 1784, he declared his 
intention of sending Dr. Coke and some other preachers to 
America. Mr. Richard Whatcoal and Mr. Thomas Vasey 
offered themselves ns missionaries for that purpose, and 
were accepted. Before they sailed Mr. Wesley abridged 
the common prayer book, and wrote to Dr. Coke, then in 
London, desiring him to meet him in Bristol to receive 
fuller powera, and to bring the reverend Mr. Creighton 
with him. The doctor and Mr. Creighton accordingly met 
him in Bristol, when, with their assistance, he ordained 
Mr. Richard Whatcoat and Mr. Thomas VMey pre1byter1 
for America, and did afterward ordain Dr. Coke mperi• 
tendent, giving him letters of ordination under his hand 
and seal, and, at the same time, a letter to be printed and 
circulated in America." To this statement it should here 
be added, that Dr. Coke also wrote to Mr. Wesley urging 
him to ordain him bishop.• On the third of November, 
1784, Dr. Coke arrived in New-York, and on the fourteenth, 
met Mr. Asbury for the first time, who, upon hearing of 
the new plan, expressed strong doubts about it,t which by 
some means or other were soon removed, a11 subsequent 
events proved. On Christmas eve a general conference 
of the Methodists assembled by appointment at Baltimore, 
by which a circular letter from Mr. Wesley, of which Dr. 
Coke Wall the bearer, dated September 10th, 1784, was 
published, from which the following extrat'tll are presented. 
The Jetter t's addreued to Dr. Coke, Mr. Asbury, and our 
brethren in America. 

"By a very uncommon train of providence,, many of 

• See Whitehead'• Life o( w
ley, in which the letter ia publialMd. 

• 
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the provinces of North America nre totalJy disjoined from 
their mother country, aod erected into independent states. 
The English government baa no authority over them, either 
civil or eccleaiaaticaJ, any more than over the states of 
Holland. A civil authority is exercised over them, partly 
by the coogreaa, putly by the provincial aaemblica. But 
no one either exercises or claims any ecclesiastical au
thority at all. In this peculiar situation, some thousands 
of the inhabitants of these states desire my advice, aod 
in compliance with their desire I have drawn up a little 
sketch. 

"For many yean I have been importuned, from time to 
time, to exercise the right of ordaining part of our travel
ling preachers. But I have still refused: not only for peace' 
aake, but because I was determined, as little aa possible, to 
violate the established order of the national church to which 
I belonged. 

"But the cue is widely different between England and 
North America. Here there are biahops who have a legal 
jurisdiction. Jo America there are none, neither any parish 
mioisten; ao that for some huudred miles together, there 
ia none either to baptize, or to administer the Lord's Sup
per. Here, therefore, my 1C1'11.plu are at an end; and I 
conceive myself at full liberty, as I violate no order, and 
invade no man's right, by appointing, and ,ending labouren 
into the ba"esL 

"I have accordingly appointed Dr. Coke and Mr. Francia 
Asbury to be joint superintendents over our brethren in 
North America; aa al10 Richard Whatcoat and Thomas 
Vuey to act u elders among them, by baptizing and ad
ministering the Lord's Supper. And I also adv"8 the elders 
to admioiater the Supper of the Lord on every Lord's 
day. 

"If any one will point out a more rational and scriptural 
way of feeding and guiding those poor sheep in the wilder-
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ness, I will gladly embrace iL At present I cannot see 
any better method than that I have taken."• 

The appointment merely of Mr. Asbury does not seem 
to have been deemed sufficient to confer .upon him any new 
powers, and accordingly we find him receiving such ordi
nation to the offices of deacon and priest as Dr. Coke could 
bestow, and afterward obtaining from the same hands what 
was deemed a consecration to the episcopate. The use of 
the phrase, superintendent, was ere long discontinued, and 
that of bishop ( which has ever since been retained) was 
substituted for iL The separation between the church and 
Methodists was made entire by the circumstances just re
lated, and it is not here necessary to pursue further the his
tory of the latter; there are, however, certain facts con
nected with the transaction which form a part of it11 true 
history, and which, therefore, it would be wrong to with
hold. 

The plan of ordination and church government which 
Mr. Wesley so appropriately termed new, does not appear, 
from the account of Dr. Coke, to hue been communicated 
by Mr. Wesley to the conference prior to its execution; 
he declared his intention simply of sending Dr. Coke and 
other ministers to America. In fact, we are elsewhere 
told that information of its actual execution was never 
given to the conference until 1786,t before which time, 
probably, intelligence of the act had reached them from 
America. It was therefore the act of Mr. Wesley alone. 

It was an act, upon the pr• priety of which he took no 
counsel with his most intimate friends. His brother, Mr. 
Charles W•ley, in a Jetter to Dr. Chandler, written in 
1785, thu11 expresses himself:-

" I can scarcely yet believe, that in his eighty-second 

• Coke and More'• Lire or We• t Myle'• Cbronoloaical Riltory of 
ley, 362. the Metbodil&a, 16:1, 
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year, my In-other, my old intimate friend and companion. 
abould hare aaatttned the episcopal character, ordaioed 
elders, coneecrated a bishop, and eent him to ordain the 
lay preachers in America. I was then in Bristol, at his 
elbow; yet he never gave me the least hint of his inten
tion. How was he surprised into so rash an action 1 He 
certainly persuaded himself that it was right." 

The reasons as igoed for the aot, by Mr. Wesley, were 
not at all times the same. In his letter, as published by tho 
conference, he stated that his scruples were at an end, and 
he considered himself at full liberty, because America was 
destitute of bishops, and belonged not to the jurisdiction of 
any English prelate. On another occasion, when, at the 
request of Jones of Nayland, inquiry was made of him 
whether it was true that he had invested persons with the 
episcopal character, and isent them to America; after some 
hesitation, he admitted the fact, and assigned as a reason 
for his conduct. that after the revolution each denomination 
was making efforts to swell its numbers, and the Baptists 
particularly were greatly increasing, to the injury of the 
church.• He had, therefore, taken the step with the hope 
of preventing further disorders. 

If the object of Mr. Wesley was to secure to America 
the episcopate, the course pursued was rendered unneces
sary by existing circumstances. Dr. Seabury of Connecti
cut had been nearly two years in England soliciting epis
copal consecration, and in consequence of difficu hies, arising 
entirely from the English law, was on the point of going to 
Scotland to be consecrated there, at the very moment when 
Mr. Wesley laid his hands on Dr. Coke: and it cannot be 
supposed that Mr. Wesley was ignorant of these facts, par
ticularly al! we find them to have been well known to his 
brother Charles. 

The latter gentleman, in the Jetter to Dr. Chandler, 

• u,. .nr111aop u-. i., , .. .r 1"-,...., pp. la."•· 
'I' 
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already referred to, speaking of t'iP. -\mrriran Methodists, 
uses this language:-" How hnve they been betrayed into 
a separation from the Church of England, which their 
preachers and they no more intended than the Methodists 
here 1 Had they had patienr,e a little longer, they would 
have seen a real primitive bishop in America, duly conse
crated by three Scotch bishops, who had their consecra
tion from the English bishops, and are acknowledged by 
them as the same with themselves. There is, therefore, 
not the least difference between the members of Bishop 
Seabury's t'hurch and the members of the Church of Eng• 
land. l had the happiness to converse with that truly 
apostolic man, who is esteemed by all that know him, as 
much as by you and me. He told me that he looked upon 
the Methodists in America as sound members of the church, 
and was ready to ordain any of their preachers whom he 
should find duly qualified." In point of fact, Bishop Sea• 
bury had received consecration on the fourteenth of No
Tember, when the conference assembled at Baltimore, oa 
the twenty-fourth of the ·succeeding month. 

Without intending, by these remarks, to disparage John 
Wesley, (a man whose zeal, whose talents, and whose 
efforts exerted perseveringly in the cause of religion, should 
cover many faults.) we feel ourselves constrained to adopt 
an opinion which seems to have assumed, at least, the 
shape of a suspicion in the mind of his brother. With an in• 
telleet enfeebled by the weight of four score and two years, 
he was seduced, by those who would use hie vast influence 
for purpoees of their own, into the adoption of a plan which 
the better judgment of his more vigorous understanding 
bad more than once rejected. It is believed to have been 
tbe contrivance of a few individuals, who took advantage of 
the infirmities of age, to procure from the dying ruler a 
decree which should transmit tho sceptre to themaelves. 
There are others more deserving of cenaure, in this trans
action, thaa John Wealey; and mcb eeema to have ~n the 
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opinion of bis brother, and two at least of his biographen.• 
.Ambition was gratified al the price of a separation be
tween those who should never have been severed, and of 
whom, it is at least pleasant to indulge the hope that tho 
day may yet come, when they shalt again be one. 

• See Dr. Whitehead'• ■nd Mr. H■mpaun'• Lin, of We.ley. Tbe 
former pntleman, speaking of the eonHCJ'atioo o( Dr. Coke, remarka, "thu 
the penon who ad•iaw the masore. would be pro•ed to h■n been ■ feloa 
to Methodism, and to ha•e Ila an &M&Uin'• k.oiJ'e into the •i&al■ of i&a 
IMidy." 
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CHAPTER X. 

1784-1789. 

[1784. 

Enmity of Pre1byterian1 and B11pti1t1 to the Church-Act for e■tabliahinc 
religioua Freedom-Mr. Jelfenon-Mr. M11di1on'• Memorial Firat Con• 
Tention of the Church in 1786--AdJre•• uf the Con•ention tu Church
men-Mean■ 11ropoaeJ for aupport of the Cl4'rgy-C•non■ ufthe Churcb
DiMCipline-Chnrch in Vir,iinia decline■ receiving Huly Onlera from Den
mark-Finl General Convention; Virginia repreaented there-Conduct 
of Virginia Church on the propoaed Article■ of Union-ln•truction to 
Virginia Delegate■ to General Convention of 1786-Bapti■t■ and Pree
byterian■ a■k for the Property of the Church-" Tbe propoeed Book"
Article■ of Keligion-Deci■ion of Virginia on "The propoaed Buok" and 
Article-Dr. Griffith elected firat Bi.hop of the Church in Virginia
Mi■take con~rning hi• Election rectified-lnatruction. of Vireinia Con, 
nntion to Deleptee to General Convention of 1788-KepHI of' the Act 
of lncorporat1un-General Coonntioo■ of 1786-Proceedinp of V'tr
aioia thereon---Remediea adopted to ■upply tht< want of Act of lncorpo
ntion-Ad,h·- of the Coo•eotion of 1787 to the Church-Dr. Griffith 
not con■ecrateJ-Cau- there,if-Early efl'un■ of Virginia in behalf of 
Clerical Education-Cue of Di■cipline. 

ScARCELY had the church begun to reap the benefita 
resulting from its incorporation by the legislature, before it 
was again assailed. The presbytery of Hanover, io the 
aame year io which the ar,t of incorporation was passed, 
presented a memorial to the legislature com plaining of the 
peculiar privileges which the church wu said thereby to 
obtain. It was slated that she coulJ "receive and posae11 
property without trouble or risk in securing it ; while other 
Christian communities were obliged to trust to the preca
rious fidelity or trustees chosen for the purpote." It wu 
in vain to answer that there was no difficulty in obtaining 
incorporation for the Presbyterian church; that the Jegil-
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lature wu ready and willing to confer on it every privilege 
which it bad conferred on any other religious society. And 
wbeo, at the next succeeding session of the legislature, a 
bill wu introduced for the incorporation of other denomi· 
nations of Christiana, the presbytery of Hanover petitioned 
that it might not pan, objected to it u contrary to their 
views of propriety, and actually declined taking any benefit 
of incorporation under it, should it become a law.• It will' 
scarcely be thought strange that this manifestation of a 
willingness to forego what they themselves owned to be a 
besae6t, because obliged to share it with Epi100palian1, 
should have been construed, as it was, into a settled deter
mination, if possible, to destroy the Episcopal church 
entirely. 

How far the decided opposition of the Presbyterians and ' 
Baptista to any act which might benefit the Episcopal 
church, may have influenced the legislature, it is impouible 
to say. There was, however, in 1h!!_ body, an individual ,,. 
of great influence, of whom (if his own writings may be 
conaidered sufficient teatimony) it is not injustice to say, 
that he would have thought it no honour to be suspected of 
a belief in Christianity ; and in eradicating what he thought 
a pestilent error, he probably wu not unwilling to avail 
himself of all the aid which these petitions against the 
ehorcb could possibly afford. There is reason in his ca11e, 
therefore, to believe that under cover of an attack upon a 
religious establishment, a blow was aimed at Christianity 
iuelf. Be this as it may, it is certain that an act was 

, passed by the legislature of 1785, which was viewed by 
many 81 utterly aubversi•e, in its declarations, of the Chris. 
tian religion, and called forth at the time the severe ani
mad veraions of some who stiJI reverenced the faith of &he 
apoadea. t Thia was the ff Act for establishing Religiom 

• See Iba JOIIIDllla or 17N. act for the eatabliahment of religioaa 
t OoMiden&ioDa oa 1111 act of the freedom. By a cituen of Phiiadel

hsid , .. el Y-arpria, ..:led An pbia. 1788, 
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Freedom," drawn by Mr. Jefferson,• and preceded by a 
memorial from the pen of Mr. Madison. which is supposed 
to have led to the passage of the law. It is, however, due -
to the last named gentleman to state that hu production is 
not an attack upon Christianity; but very forcibly presents 
objections to religious establishments in general; in the op• 
position to wt ich it is believed that a large majority ..of his 
countrymen, if not all of them, would be fc;>und to concur. 
It is oo part of our province, however, to enter upon a full 
discussion of the principles avowed in either of these docu
ments ; our duty now is simply to present such facts u 
will enable the reader to form his own opinion. 

The memorial was presented to the legislature of 1785, 
as has been stated, and offered substantially the following 
views :-that religion must be left to the conviction and coo
acieoce of every man, and that his right to determine the 
question of his religion is inalienable; that it is the duty of 
every man to render to his Creator such homage as he 
thinks will be acceptable to him ; that every man on enter
ing society reserves his allegiance to the U oiversal Sove
reign; and, consequently, that in matters of religion no 
man's rights can be abridged by the institutions of civil 
society: hence it is argued that if religion be exempt from 
the interference or authority of society at large~ a fortiori 
it must be from tha• of the legislative body. The memo
rial further stated, that it wu proper vigilantly to guard 
against the first experiment upon our liberties ; and that if 
Christianity might be established, the power by which it 
was done was competent also to establish one sect in pre- , 
ference to another; and that such preference violates that 
equality which ought to be the basis of every law, for all 
men enter society upon equal conditions. It was urged 
also that the civil magistrate is not a competent judge of 
religiolll truth, nor has he a right to employ religi~o aa an 

• 1 Jeft'enon'• Worb, p. 88, 
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engine of ciYil policy. It is an unhallowed penenion of 
the means of salvation. Again, Christianity does not re
quire an establishment to support iL It has no dependance 
upon the power of this world ; and the effect of establish
ment is to corrupt religion. either does civil govern
ment require the aid of an establishment. A law making 
an e tablishment is but the signal for persecution ; its ten
dency is to bani h a portion of the citizens, and destroy 
moderation and harmony; it is therefore adverse to the 
diffusion of Christianity; and unless such a law is clearly 
demanded by a majority of the citizens, its tendency is to 
enervate the laws and tl)us weaken the bands of society. 

The act for the e tabli hment of religious freedom wa1 
pas ed the twenty-sixth of December, 1785, and is in these 
words:-

" Whereas Alm-.rhty God hath created the mind free: 
that all attempts to influence it by temporal puni hments or 
burdens, or by civil incapacitations, tend only to beget 
habits of hypocrisy and meanness, and are a departure 
from the plan of the holy Author of our religion; who 
being Lord both of body and mind, yet choso not to propa
gate it by coercions on either, as was in his almighty power 
to do: that the impious presumption of legislntors and 
rulers, civil as well as ecclesiastical, who being themselves 
but fallible and uninspired men, have assumed dominion 
over the faith of others, etting up their own opinions and 
modes of thinking as the only true and infallible, and as such 
endeavouring to impo e them on others, hath establi hed 
or maintained false religions over the greatest part of the 
world, and throogh all time: that to compel a man to fur
nish contributions of money for the propagation of opinions 
which he disbelieves, is sinful and tyrannical: that even the 
forcing him to support this or that preacher of his own 
religious persuasion, is depriving him of the comfortable 
liberty of giving his contributions to the particular pastor 
whose morals he would make his pattern, and whose pow-
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en he feels most penuasive to 1'ighteousness, and is with
drawing from the ministry those temporal rewards, which, 
proceeding from an approbation of their personal conduct, 
are an additional incitement to earnest and unremitting 
lnbours for the instruction of mankind: that our civil rights 
have no dependance on our religious opinions, any more 
than our opinions in physic and geometry : that therefore 
the proscribing any citizen as unworthy of the public con
fidence, by laying upon him an incapacit.v of being calJed 
to offices of trust and emolument, unless he profess or re
nounce this or that religious opinion, is depriving him inju
riously of those privileges and advantages to which, in 
common with his felJow-citizens, he has a natural right: 
that it tends only to corrupt the principles of that religion 
it is meant to encourage, by bribing with a monopoly of 
worldly honours and emoluments those who will externalJy 
profeH or conform to it: that though indeed those are 
criminal who do not withstand such temptatioo, yet neither 
are those innocent who lay t11e bait in their way ; that to 
suffer the civil magistrate to intrude his powers into the 
field of opinion, aod to restrain the profession or propaga
tion of principles on suspicion of their ill tendency is a 
dangerous fallacy, which at once destroy, all religious 
liberty ; becauae, he being, of course, judge of that ten
dency, will make his opinions the role of judgment, and 
approve or condemn the aentiments of othert only as they 
shall square with or differ from his own: that it is time 
enough for the rightful purposes of civil government for its 
officers to interfere, when principles break out into overt 
acts against peace and good order ; and, finally, that truth 
is great and will prevail if left to herself, that she is the 
proper and sufficient antagonist to error, and has nothing 
to fear from the conflict, unless by human interposition dis
armed of her natural weapons, free argument and debate, 
errors ceasing to be dangerou1 when it ii permitted freely 
to contradict them : 
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"Be it therefore enacted by the Geoenl Auembly, that 
no man shall be compelled to frequent or 111pport any reli
gious worship, place, or ministry whatsoever, nor shall be 
enforced, restrained, molested, or burdened in his body or 
goods, nor shall otherwise suffer on account of his religious 
opinions or belief; but that all men shall be free to profess, 
and by argument to maintain their opinions in matters of 
religion, and that the same shall in nowise diminish, en
large, or affect their civil capacities. 

"And though we well know that this assembly, elected 
by the people for the ordinary purposes of legislation only, 
have no power to restrain the acts of succeeding assemblies, 
constituted with powers equal to our own, and that there• 
fore to declare this act irrevocable would be of no effect in 
law, yet we are free to declare and do declare that the 
rights hereby asserted are of the natural right of mankind, 
and that if any ac.t shall be hereafter passed to repeal the 
present, or narrow its operation, such act will be an in
fringement of natural right."• 

The inconsistency of this latter clause, with some of the 
principles avowed in the very argumentative preamble to 
this law, will not escape the attention of the observant 
reader. A solemn protest against any change in a law 
which, certainly in effect, establishes a certain set of 
opinions as the only orthodox standard of religious senti
ment, comes with peculiar ill grace from those who des
cant upon "the impious presurriptioo of legislators and 
rulers, who, being themselves but fallible and uninspired 
men, have assumed dominion over the faith of others, set
ting up their own opinions and modes of thinking as the 
only true and infallible, and as such endeavouring to im
pose them upon others through all time." 

There is an air of self-satisfaction with which the author 
of this law records the fact of his having prepared it, which 
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)eaves no doubt that in the review of his political career, 
his mind dwelt with peculiar complacency upon this inci
dent of his life: he inform, us that the law was" drawn in 
all the latitude of reason and right;" that it met with some 
opposition, but finally passed ; and in the spirit of exulta
tion, which he cannot conceal, at the success of his effort to 
degrade Christianity to a level with the creed of Mecca, 
he proceeds to relate with approbation a circumstance 
clearly indicative of his design to heap dishonour upon the 
faith of Christians. We are informed by him that an 
amendment was proposed to the preamble by the insertion 
of the name of our Saviour before the words " ·The holy 
Author of our religion ;" this could at most have had no 
other effect upon the enacting clause, but thnt of granting 
the utmost freedom to all denominations professing to own 
and worship Christ, without affording undue preference to 
any; and against this, it would be unreJ3sonable to object: 
certain it is, that more than this had never been asked by 
any religious denomination in Virginia, in any petition pre
sented against the church : the public, therefore, would 
have been satisfied with such an amendment; the proposed 
alteration, however, was rejected, and it is made the sub
ject of triumph that the law was left, in the words of its 
author, "to comprehend within the mantle of its protection, 
the Jew and the gentile, the Christian and Mohammedan, 
the Hindoo, and infidel of every denomination."• That 
these various classes should have been protected, both in 
person and property, is obviously the dictate of justice, of 
humanity, and of enlightened policy, but it surely was not 
necessary in securing to them such protection, to degrade, 
not the establishment, but Christianity itself to a level with 
the voluptuousness of Mohammed, or the worship of Jug
gernaut: and if it be true that there is danger in an estab
liabed alliance between Christianity and the civil power, 

• J..._._ Wcna, YO!. L pp. II, 1'7. 
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let it be remembered th,t there is another alliuce not le. 
fatal to the bappioea1, and subversive of the intellectual 
freedom of man-it i1 an alliaoce between the civil author• 
ity and infidelity: which, whether formally recognised or 
not, if permitted to exert it influence, direct or indirect, 
will be found to be equally ruinous in its results. On this 
subject, revolutionary France has once read to the world 

n impres ive lesson, which it is to be hoped will not 
speedily be forgot~ 

The course of our narrative has now brought us to the 
fir t convention of the Prote tant Episcopal church in 
Virginia, which was held after the war of the revoJution. 
It as em bled in the city of Richmond, on the 18th of May, 
1785, and was attended by thirty-six clergymen and 11ev
enty-one laymen: the body wa organized by the unani
mous appointment of the Rev. Dr. Madison, president of 
William and Mary College, a the presiding officer, and 
the Rev. Robert Andrews as secretary; and se\·eral topics 
of interest awaited the con ideration of the convention. 
Among these the depre sed state of the church occupied a 
prominent place, and it was felt that immediate measures 
were demanded to arouse the zeal nd stimulate the efforts 
of every Churchman in Virginia. Accordingly, the first 
resolution adopted by the hou e, after resolving itself into 
a committee of the whole upon the state of the church, was, 
"that an address be prepared to the members of the Protest
ant Episcopal church in Virginia, representing the con
dition of the church, and e horting them to unite in its sup
porL" 

In this document, after an allusion to the eternal interests 
in\·oh•ed io the belief of Chri tianity, the convention pro
ceeded to dwell upon the benefits which the Christina faith 
conferred upon society, and nppenling to the feeling• of 
those who professed "to be conscious of the scriptural au
thority of the church," thus urged her claims : "Of what is 
the church now posse sed 1 Nothing but the glebes and 
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your affections. Since the year 1776, she hath been even 
without regular government; and her ministers have re
ceived but little compensation for their services. Their 
numbers are diminished by death and other causes, and we 
have as yet no resource within ourselves for a succession 
of ministers. Churches stand in need of repair, and there 
is no fund equal to the smallest want." After informing 
them of the organization of the church, it is asked, .. But 
whither must our labours tend witho~ your a11sistance 1 
To contempt, they cannot; for we have the consciousness 
of aiming at our common welfare alone. To almost every
thing under thf! sun belongs a crisis, which, if embraced, 
1tamps our endeavours with success; if lost, with ruin. In 
this situation does our church now stand." .. We there
fore entreat you in the most solemn manner, we conjure 
you by all the ties of religion, to co-operate fervently in the 
cause of our church. Should these our earnest efforts be 
abortive, we shall always with truth call the Searcher of 
hearts to witness that the downfall of the Protestant Epis
copal church is not to be named among our offences, and 
to this admonition shall we ever appeal."• 

To remedy the evils which resulted from the want of an 
income for the support of the clergy, it was next recom
mended that the several vestries throughout the state 
should take immediate measures to procure, by voluntary 
subscriptions, a competent support for the incumbents of 
their respective parishes: but the evil to which the conven
tion seemed to be most sensibly alive, was the want of 
some one clothed with authority over the clergy, and com
petent to administer discipline when necessary. Accord
ingly, in this their first convention, after appointing a stand
ing committee, composed of clergy and laity, they instructed 
them to consider of the proper steps to obtain consecra
tion for a biahop, and of providing means for his support, 
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and to make report on · theae subjects at the next conven
tion. And in the interval, care was taken by certain rules 
adopted for the order, government, and discipline of the 
church, to provide for the faithful performance of their 
duty, on the part of the clergy, and to punish its non-per
formance. Thu:i, it was directed that the country should 
be divided into districts; that one of the clergy of each dis
trict should be appointed by the convention with the title 
of visiter, who should preside in the meetings which the 
clergy of each dist~ict were required to hold annually ; and 
that the visiter should annually visit each p:lrish in his dis
trict, should attend to and in pect the morals and conduct 
of the clergy, should see that the rules of the church were 
observed, admonish and reprove, privately, those clergy
men who were negligent, or acted improperly, and should 
make to each convention a report of a II offenders among 
the clergy, and of the state of each parish in his district. 

No person thereafter was to be permitted to enter upon 
the pastoral care of any parish, who could not produce 
satisfactory evidence of his moral and religious character 
to a committee appointed by the convention for that pur
pose. 

Provision was also made for the speedy trial of an offend
ing clergyman, and even the bishop (should they succeed 
in obtaining one) was made amenable to the convention, 
which was constituted a court for his trial ; and from the 
decision made by that tribunal, no appeal was to be al
lowed. Pluralities and non-residence were strictly pro
hibited ; the use of the surplice and gown, preaching once, 
at least, on every Lord's day, catechising the children, ad
ministering the Eucharist at stated periods, and visiting 
the sick, were positively enjoined. 

And for the purpose of conducting divine service de
cently, it was also resolved that, for the present, the liturgy 
of the Church of England should be used, with such altern-
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lions only as had been rendered necessary by the American 
revolution. 

The attention of the convention was called also to an
other subjecL It seems that soon after the recognition of 
American independence, application was made, by some 
young American gentlemen, to the Bishop of London for 
orders, Difficulties arose from the operation of certain 
English statutes, requiring of those ordained such engage
ments as Americans could not take consistently with the 
allegiance which they owed to their own country. Mr. 
Adams, who was then the American minister at the court 
of St. James, mentioned the case of these young Americans 
to the Danish minister, and he stated the matter to his own 
courL The subject was referred to the theological faculty 
of Denmark, and the result was the expression of a willing
ness on the part of the church, in that country, to confer 
orders on candidates from this. This was communicated 
to Mr. Adams from the Count de Roaeocrooe, privy coun
sellor and secretary of state to the King of Denmark ; and 
was by him communicated to the president of the American 
congress.• A copy of the Count de Rosencrone's letter 
was sent, by order of congress, to the executive authority 
in each of the states ; and at this convention, it was laid 
before the house, in a communication sent to it from the 
Go,·ernor of Virginia, The convention, however, while it 
entertained and expressed a proper senae of gratitude to 
the court and church of Denmark, was not inclined to take 
any steps, founded on the communication received from 
that quarter. To the adoption of this coune, they were 
probably Jed by the wish, in a matter of much moment to 
the future harmony of the several independent Episcopal 
churches which had been or might be organized io the dif
ferent states of the confederacy, to act with prudent cau
tion, and after consultation with Episcopalians in other 

• Biabop White'• Memoin, 11, 10. 
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parts of the union : and it is believed also that Virginia 
partook of the feeling which was general among Episco
palians throughout this country, that the consecration of 
American bishops, and obtaining of holy orden, were not 
to be sought out of England, until all prospect of obtaining 
them there should 1eem hopel.:ss. • 

The incipient steps had already been taken for a general 
organization of the church ; and this fact was known to the 
convention of Virginia, for it formed the baaia of a part of 
her proceedings in this convention, which we are now to 
relate. 

On.the 13th of May, 1784, a few clergymen from the 
•tates of New-York, New-Jersey, and Pennsylvania as
sembled, by appointment, in Br,,nswick, New-Jeney, to 
consult upon measures for the renewal of a society, (exist
ing before the revolution, under charters of incorporation 
from the governors of the states above named,) the object 
of which was to raise a fund for the support of the widows 
and orphans of deceased clergymen. This was the princi
pal object of the meeting, at which were present nine clergy
men. Theae gentlemen invited certain laymen of influ
ence, who were attached to the church, and who happened 
to be in the town, to attend their meetings, and the princi
ples of an ecclesiastical union among the churches of the 
different states were discuned ; nothing. however, was 
done towards the accomplishment of such a union t>e,,ond 
an agreement entered into among the geetlemen present, 
to procure as general an attendance as they could of clergy 
and laity from the different states, at a meeting to be held 
on the sixr h of the succeeding October. In that month, the 
contemplated meeting was held in New-York, when gentle
men appeared from Massachusetts,Conoecticut,New~ York, 
New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and Vil\-

• AddrNII of the G.neral ConTention of 1788, to the Enaliab prelate.. 
-Journal of G--1 COllfflldon, 1'88. 
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ginia. From the last-named state the Rev. Dr. Griffith at
tended. This assemblage was purely voluntary; and those 
who were present did not profess to have authority from 
the churches in their respective states ; indeed, most of the 
clergy present received their appointments from their re
spective congregations, and the utmost extent of power 
possessed by any member of the body was to deliberate 
and propose.• 

The result of the deliberations of this body was the pro
posal of certain principles of ecclesiastical union, to be 
submitted to the churches in the several states, as fol
lows:-

1. That there shall be a general convention of the Epis
copal church in the United States of America. 

2. That the Episcopal church in each state send depu
ties to the convention, consisting of clergy and laity 

8. That ·associated congregations, in two or more states, 
may send deputies jointly. 

4. That the said church shall maintain the doctrines of 
the Gospel, as now held by the Church of England ; and 
shall adhere to the liturgy of the said church, as far as shall 
be consistent with the American revolution, and the con
stitutions of the respective states. 

5. That in every state, where there shall be a bishop duly 
consecrated and settled, he shall be considered as a mem
ber of the convention, ex-officio. 

6. That the clergy and laity, assembled in convention, 
shall deliberate in one body, but shall vote separately: and 
the concurrence of both shall be necessary to give validity 
to every measure. 

7. That the first meeting of the convention shall be at 
Philadelphia, the Tuesday before the feast of SL Michael 
next.t 

On the first day of the meeting of the convention of Vir-

• Biabop White'■ M.-in, 06. 
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ginia, these proposals were submitted, and after under• 
going much discussion, in a committee of the whole hou1e, 
it was determined that deputiee should be sent from the 
Virginia church to the proposed convention in Philadel
phia\ and that they should be furnished with such instruc
tions for their conduct as would leave the convention of 
Virginia at JiberLy to approve or disapprove of the pro
ceedings of the general convention.• 

As to the proposed principles of union, the convention, 
after the expres ion of '1. willingness to unite in a general 
ecclesiasticnl constitution with the members of the Prote8"' 
taot Episcopal church in the other states of America, ac
ceded to the first, second, third, and fifth of the articles pro
posed as the ba is of union. As to the fourth article, the 
convention declined binding themselves upon the subject 
embraced in it, until it should have been revised in the ap
proaching general convention, and reported to the next 
Virginia convention; and as to the sixth article, the con
vention refused to accede to it, but assented to the use of 
the mode of voting therein prescribed at the proposed gen
eral convention, reserving, however, a right to approve or 
disapprove of the pr, ceedings of that body. Thus jealous 
was the church in Virginia under her new organization to 
preserve the right, which belonged to her as a distinct and 
independent portion of the church of Chri t.t 

The letter of instructions furnished to the reverend Dr. 
Griffith, the reverend Mr. M•Croskey, John Page and Wil
liam Lee, esquires, who were elected deputies to the gen
eral convention, was as follows:-

"During your representation of the Protestant Epi co
pal church in the general convention, we recommend to 
your observance lhe following sentiments concerning doc-

• J011111U of &u OonTGtiOD of V"qinla. 
1'186, 
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lrioe and worship. We refer you, at the same time, for 
theee and other objects of your mission, to our resolution., 
on the proceedingd of the late convention at New-York • 

.. Uniformity in doctrine and worship will unquestionably 
oontribute to the prosperity of the Protestant Episcopal 
church; but we earnestly wish that this may be pursued 
with liberality and moderation. T!ie obstacles which stand 
in the way of union among Christian societies, are too 
often founded on matters of mere form. They arc sur
mountable, therefore, by those who, breathing the spirit of 
Christianity, earnestly labour in this pious work. 

"From the Holy Scriptures themselves, rather than the 
comment, of men, must we learn the terms of salvation. 
Creeds, therefore,ought to be simple; and we are not anx• 
ious to retain any other than that which is commonly called 
the Apoetles' Creed. · 

" Should a change in the liturgy be proposed, let it be 
made with caution; and in that case, let the alterations be 
few, and the style of prayer continue as agreeable as may 
be to the essential characteristics of our persuasion. 

" We will not now decide what ceremonies ought to be 
retained. We wish, however, that thote which exist may 
be eetimated according to their utility ; and that such u 
may appear fit to be laid aside, may no longer be appen· 
dages of our church • 

.. We need only add, that we shall expect a report of 
your proceedings lo be made to thoee whom we shall ve1t 
with authority to call a conveatioa. "• 

The deputies were also instructed to communicate to the 
paeral convention the contents of the C',ount de Rosen• 
crone'• letter, and a standing committee wos appointed..to 
which, among other powen, wa, confided that of cal1tng a 
convention. • 
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Huiog taos endeavoured to giTe an itnpu1ee to the 
church under its new organization, the convention ad
journed. The hopes entertaineJ of its future proaperoua 
proizreu were, however, but of short continuance, for its 
enemies were not di. posed to permit it to pursue its course 
in peace. The Presbyterians and Baptists began to pre
pare and circulate for signatures memorials to the legisla
ture, which prayed, not merely for a repeal of the law in
ettrponiting the church, but, going beyond any former 
petiliion, a ked also that the prn1 ~, .y of the chttrch migli t be 
dupoud of for the benefit <Jj Lite public.• 

While the e mea ures were in progress, the month of 
September arrived, and the proposed general conYention 
asseml,led at Chri t Church in the city of Philadelphia: 
Virginia was represented by the Rev. Dr. Griffith and John 
Page, caquire. 

The most important subjects which cnme before this 
body were the preparation of a general ecclesiastical con
stitution, and the adaptation of the liturgy of the Church of 
England to the changes in the Americau church, occasioned 
by the revolution. The constitution adopted by the con
vention, and submitted by it to the church ia the teveral 
1tate1 for ratification, conaisted of eleven articlea, and 
formed the basis of the present conatitution of the Protes
tant Episcopal church in lhe United Stntee. By the Tuy 
terms of the iutrument, however, it wa1 not to become 
obligatory u the '1adamental charter of the church at 
large, until it had recciTed the approbation of the charcb 
i.o the •Yeral atateL t 

The labours of the convention in the wcirk of altering the 
liturgy.gave birth to the publication of what ha• e•er 1ince 
been known, in the American Episcopal chercb, bJ &he 
D&l8e of" Tbe Propoted Book." It wu the Englilh Book of 

• ._ 11....W. • tbl Lepla- t JoamaJ o( o,nml CoaTeDlioD 
11 .. .,___., 1'81-. ti nu. 
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Common Prayer, altered, in the first place, to suit the change 
in our civil relations ; but the alterations were not confined 
to this particular. The convention availed itself of the 
favourable opportunity presented to revise the whole Book 
of Common Prayer as used in the Church of England, and 
in the review, saw fit to retain the Apostles' Creed only, and 
reduced the number of articles to twenty. The proposed 
book, however, was not set forth authoritatively by the 
body which prepared it, but was submitted to the church 
in the several states for approval. The particular history 
of this book belongs properly to a future volume of our 
work, and it is only necessary here, for the illustration of 
the progress of the Virginia church, to allude to the twenty 
articles of religion as proposed to her for adoption. 

The first of these asserted the doctrine of the Holy Trin
ity, imbodying into one article the substance of the first 
five in the articles of the Church of El)gland. 

The second was, "of the sufficiency of the Holy Scrip
tures for salvation," and was a transcript of the six.th arti
cle of the English church. 

The third, concerning " the Old and New Testament,,, 
was substantially the aame as the seventh of the English 
church. 

The fourth article asserted the truth of the Apostles' 
Creed. 

The fifth was concerning original sin, and expressed in 
other words the doctrine of the ninth article of the Anglican 
church. 

The sixth, "of free will," agreed with the English article 
on the same subjecL 

The seventh, on the important doctrine of justification, 
was a copy of the eleventh article of the po.rent church. 

The eighth, "of good works," agreed with the English 
article. 

The thirteenth and fourteenth of the Church of England 
were omitted ; and the ninth, " of Christ alone without sin: 
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did not diff"er materially from the article of the Church of 
England bearing the same title. 

The tenth, "of 1in after baptism," 1et forth the doctrine 
on this subject held by the parent church. 

The eleventh, "on predestination," though not agreeing 
verbatim with the seventeenth article of the Church of Eng

. }and, yet cannot be construed to teach any other doctrine 
than that therein set forth. 

The twelflh set forth the words of the eighteenth article 
of the Engli h church, "of obtaining eternal salvatiou only 
by the name of Christ." 

The nineteenth, twentieth, and twenty-first articles of 
the Church of England, concerning the church and its au
thority, together with the authority of general councils, 
were imbodied in the thirteenth article of the proposed 
book. 

Omitting entirely the article concerning purgatory, the 
fourteenth was, "of ministering in the congregation," and 
differed not from the English article. 

The fifteenth, concerning " the sacraments," was a copy 
of the first two clauses of the Engli h article on that sub
ject. 

The sixteenth, " of baptism," and the seventeenth, "of 
the Lord's Supper," agreed with the English articles on 
those points. 

The eighteenth was a reprint of the first sentence only 
of the thirty-first article of the Engli h church, or1 "the 
one oblation of Christ finished upon the cross." 

The nineteenth," of consecration and ordination," adopted 
the English ordinal, with the exception of such oaths as 
were inconsistent with the change wrought by the Ameri
can revolution. 

The twentieth and last article repeated in substance the 
doctrine of the parent church on the subject " of a Christian 
man's oath."• 

• Propc,MdBoot. 
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It was alao recommended by the convention to the sev
eral state conventions to elect suitable persons to be recom
mended to the prelates of England tor consecration to the 
episcopate; and a committee was appointed to address the 
archbishops and bishops of England, requesting them to 
coofer the epU1copal character on such persona as might 
be elected.• 

The next convention of the c.:hc:rch in Virginia was held 
in Richmond, on the 24th of May, 1786, when the report 
of their representatives in the general convention, with a 
journal of the proceedings of that body, was laid before it. 
The first subject of consideration was the proposed consti
tution, which met, for the most part, with a ready adoption. 
The only articles on which doubts were entertained were 
those which related to the proposed book, and made ita 
use obligatory upon the r.hurch in those states which should 
adopt the constitution; these, however, after the liturgy 
and articles were received, were finally adopted ; and thus 
the Virginia church, which up to this time acknowledged 
no authority but that of her own convention, by her volun
tary act, as an organized independent church, expressed 
her willingness to surrender a portion of her rights, and 
come into union with the Protestant Epiacopal church in 
the United Sta tea. 

The subject c,f the proposed book led to more discuNion 
than did the constitution ; and it waa found, as might have 
been expected, that there was more conflict of opinion to 
be reconciled. The article• were referred to a special 
committee, while the other parts of the book were subjected 
to revision in a committee of the whole house. After di• 
cusaions, which lasted for six days, the house came to a 
determination upon the articles, as follows:-

The Drat," of faith in the Holy Trinity," was adopted. 
The second, " of the sufficiency of the Holy ScriptW'OI 

• Journal or General Coa.eal.ion, 1786. 
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for •lvation." was amended, verbally, without material 
aheration of the senar, by 111yi01t of the books of Scrip
ture, "of who9e authority tJiere u no doubt in the church," 
instead of "was never any doubt," &c. And so much of 
the article as related &o the apocryphal books wu stricken 
OUL 

The third, .. of the Old and New Testament," wu 
adopted. 

The fourth, "oftbe creed," wu altered by aa acldition. 
It had been proposed by the general convention, as fol
lows =-" The creed, commonly called the Apoatleti' Creed,• 
&c.: the additional words inaerted were after the word 
creed-" the c~eed, a cnuriad fll tle Booi of Commo,a 
Prayer ~ ~ • late gnteral con11efllion." The 
cauee of this insertion will be found in the fact that the 
creed, as aet furth by tbe convention, differed from that in 
the English liturgy in the omission of the words, "he de
eceoded into hell." 

The fifth and sixth articles, " of original 1io" and " of 
free will," were adopted. 

'l'he seventh," of justification by faith," was slightly al• 
tered : instead of the exprenion, " "·e are justified by faith 
only," it was changed to, "we are thu junifted l,y fail/a." 

The eighth, ninth, and tenth, " of ,cood worb," "of 
Christ alooe without aln," and" of ain after baptism," were 
adopted. 

The eleventh article, "of predestination," wat stricken 
out. 

The twelfth, "of obtaining eternal aalntion only by the 
name of Chrilt," 

The thirteenth. "of the churoh and ita authority,• and 
The fourteenth, ., of ministering in the congregation," 

were adopaed. 
The fifteenth, "of the sacramellts," was altered by the 

t!ntire omiuioo of \be 6rll clauae, descriptive of the aatare 
or a aacrament. 
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The sixteenth, "of baptism," declared that it was "a 
sign of regeneration, or new birth. whereby, as by no in• 
strument, they who receive," &c.: the words, "as by an 
instrument," were stricken out. 

In the seventeenth, "of the Lord's Supper," the second 
clause, relative to transubstnntintion, was stricken out. 

The remaining articles, " of the one oblation of Christ 
upon the cross," "of consecration and ordination," and "of 
a Christian man's oath," were adopted. 

As to the residue of the book, the convention resolved 
that it should be approved, ratified, and used, with the single 
exception of the rubric before the communion service, 
which excluded from the sacrament evil Ii vers. The vote 
on the adoption was taken by yeas and nays, when thirty
two were found to be in favour of the adoption of the book, 
and twenty against it; among the latter were four of the 
clergy.• 

Pursuant to the recommendation of the general conven• 
tion, it was also determined to elect a suitable person to be 
recommended to the English prelates for consecration to 
the episcopate in the church bf Virginia ; and the choice of 
the convention fell on the Rev. Dr. Griffith, by a vote of 
thirty-two out of forty-nine.t 

This particularity of statement is called for by a sense of 
justice to the memoryofDr.Griffith. Ata subsequent period, 
this early instance of an election to the episcopate was re
ferred to by a portion of the church in another diocess,1 as 
furnishing an important precedent. Dr. Griffith was never 
consecrated, from causes which will hereafter be stated, but 
of which, it is now only necessary to say that they touched 
not the purity of his Christian character, or the regularity 
of his election. In the dioceu just referred to, however, a 
mistaken opinion was entertained by some that he never 

• Joamal ofViqinia Connntion, t Maryland, on occuion of th• 
1788. eJ.cdoa of Dr. ltemp. 

t Ibid. 
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obtnioed cnn11eeration, becau1e he had been elected "in 
haste, and without due notice."• The records of the COD• 

vcntion conclusively prove that these opinions were entirely 
without foundation in fact ; and those who knew Dr. Grif. 
fith, would have found an answer to the charge, had all 
other evidence been wanting, in the probity of a character 
too high-minded and honest to have sought or uccepted 
an elevation obtained by disingenuous or dishonourable 
means.t 

At the same convention. two deputies were appointed to 
the next general convention, of whom Dr. Griffith was one, 
and they were furnished with the following letter of in
structions :-

" You are instructed to move for such alterations in the 
Book of Common Prayer and article, of religion, as 1hall 
be agreed to by this convention, as fit to be proposed to the 
general convention. 

"We •consider the Protestant Episcopal church ia 
America as an ir.corporate society, and therefore unity 
in doctrine and worship. its characteristic; conformably to 
this, you will not carp at expression, nor carry your objeo
tions to unessential points; guarding against schisms by 
all possible means, and giving our church every benefit and 
strength it can acquire from union. 

" It is superfluous to observe to you, that the sooner our 
chureh can have the benefit of episcopal superintendence, 
the nearer it will approach to perfection, nod to recommend 
to your attention the aid of this necessary character." 

The state was divided into twenty-four districts, and a 
•isiter was appointed for each, and the powers of the 
standing committee were specifically defined ; they were 
to corres~d with the bishops in_ .Europe, and with any 

• Bilhop White'• Memoin, 171, 807. t Es rdatiolte, Bi■bop White • 
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eociety of the church in the United States; to call med
ings of the convention wheu necessary; to receive com
plaints against the clergy, and appoint courts of inquiry; 
to grant testimonials to all clergymen, not citizens of the 
elate, who might apply for parishes, and, during the rccen 
of conventions, to take care generally of the interests of the 
church. 

The efforts of the Presbyterians and Daptists to pro
cure memorials to be presented to the legislature for a 
repeal of the act incorporating the church, and for a 
distribution of its property for the public benefit, have 
already l·een recorded. The convention was not in
sensible to the danger to be apprehended from the de~p
seated hostility of these two denominations, and therefore 
prepared a petition to the legislature to counteract the 
effect of their memorials, and recommended to the several 
parishes to prepare and present petitions of a similar char
acter. But it was all in vain ; in the next session of the 
General Assembly of Virginia, which succeeded. the con
vention, these memorials and petitions were brought up for 
consideration; and on the fifth of December, 17~6, the 
House of Delegates, among other resolutions, adopted the 
following :-

" That an act ought to be passed to empower all soci
eties formed for religious purposes to hold such property 
as they are now possessed of, to acquire property of any 
kind, or to dispose thereof in any manner that may be 
agreeable to said society. 

" That the act for incorporating the Episcopal church 
ought to be repealed."• 

On the ninth of January, 1787, the bill to carry into 
effect these resolutions was passed by the Senate, and th111 
became the law of Virginia.f 

• JOQl'llal or BOUM or Delrpte1, 
p.87. 

t Journal or Senate, p. 11. 
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It will be seen that the whole object of the enemie1 of 
tlle church had not been attained by this law; they had 
■ot succeeded in procuring a distribution of its property ; 
they had but left it to commence its work nncw in a COD• 

dition similar to that in which it stood at the close of the 
revolution, with this dilference in its favour, that it had 
assumed an organized form and better knew its friends and 
its enemies. 

Before, however, we proceed to record the steps taken 
by the church of Virginia to remedy the evils resulting 
from the repeal of the act of iacorporatioD, it becomea 
aecessary to the correct uAderstanding of our future nu
ratiqe, to withdraw, for a time, our attentien from Virginia. 
and iK it upon the meetings of the general eoaveatioa 
which were held in the year 1788. 

By the constitution prepared and submitted by the gen
eral convention of the previous year, it was provided that 
the first assemblage of that body under it should take 
place in Philadelphia on the third Tuesday of June, 1786, 
&Dd afterward trieanially, at such place u might be ap
pointed by the convention. Aeeordi~ly, on the twentieth 
of June, 1788, delegates appeared in Philadelphia from the 
ehurches in several of the 1tate1. Virginia was repre-
11ented by Dr. Griffith and the honourable Cyrus Griffin, 
tile first named of whom was mnde president of the con• 
ventioa. 

It was recommended by this body '' to the church in 
such of the states as were repre1ented, not to receive to 
the pastoral charge within their respective limit■, clergy
men professing canonical subjection to uny bi1hop, other 
than those bishops who may be duly aettled in the 1tate1 
repreeented in the convention ;" and ina1much as a corres
pondence had been commenced with the Engli11h prelate■ 
on the subject of obtaining at their hands con1eCration of 
bishops for America, it was deemed respectful to the Eng
liJh bench, allO to reeommeQd to the church in ihe aevcral 
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1tRtes not to admit any minister to a cure who might re
ceive ordination from a bishop residing in America, during 
the pendency of the application then before the bishops of 
England. 

The constitution which had previously been submitted 
to the church in the several states again came under re
view, and it was found, as might reasonably have been anti
cipated, that very different instructions had been given by 
the several state conventions to their respective delegates, 
both with respect to the constitution and " the proposed 
book." The wisdom of the excellent man who has so long 
and so worthily presided over the councils of the American 
Episcopal church, suggested the expedient of referring all 
the memorial11 and communications from the conventions 
of the several states to the first general convention which 
should assemble with sufficient powers to determine on the 
aame; and by a subsequent resolution it was recommended 
to the several state conventions to empower their deputies 
to the first general convention which might be held, after 
a bishop or bishops had been consecrated, to confirm and 
ratify a general constitution respecting both the doctrine 
and discipline of the church in the U oiled States. 

StiH, however, the proposed constitution was revised 
and amended. This seems to have been in some degree 
rendered necessary by intimations in the letters which had 
been received from the English bishops, objecting, though 
with great kindness, to some of its provision,; and it was 
of coune desirable, as far as it could be done with propri
ety, to remove every obstacle to the accomplishment of the 
great object of obtaining the episcopate. 

The convention adjourned after a session of six days, to 
meet at Wilmington in the state of Delaware when it 
ahould be necessary. Leuers having been received from 
the Archbiahop■ of Canterbury and York, enclosing an act 
of parliament authorizing-the consecration o( bishops for 
tbe Episcopal church in the U oited States, the general eon-
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vention was calJed together, and assembled at Wilmingtoa 
on the tenth of October, 1786. A.t this convention Vir
ginia was not represented. The communications from 
England formed of course the subject of consideration, and 
in accordance with the wishes therein expressed, an act 
was adopted by the convention, by which, among other 
things, it was determined to restore to the Apostles' Creed 
the words, " I e descended int hell," a rl to insert in the 
liturgy the icene Creed ; and a copy of the proceedings 
was directed to be tran mittcd to Virginia, accompanied 
with the expression of a hope that the church in that state 
would approve and adopt the same. The convention then 
proceeded to sjgn the testimonials of those who had been 
elected for consecration; and though Virginia was unrepre
sented, yet as there was evidence of Dr. Griffith's election, 
his testimonials were prepared and signed also. 

We are now ready to resume our narrative of the 

progress of the church in Virginia. In the month of May, 
1787, the third convention of that church assembled, but 
not as before, under an act of incorporation. According to 
the view then entertained of the effect of the repeal of the 
act, the powers of government and di cipline in the church 
had returned to the members at large; and for the legiti
mate and proper exercise of those powers, the members of 
the church in the several parishes had been invited to elect 
two deputies from each parish, with full powers to form 
and establish such regulations for government, discipline, 
and worship, as they might deem best, and to provide 
means for the care and proper use of such property as 
yet remained to the church. The deputies thus elected 
formed the convention of 1787; and the diminished number 
of those who thus came together will justify the conjecture, 
that. disheartened by the persevering hostility and success 
of their opponents of other religious denominations, a large 
portion of the church had yielded to despondency, and 
looked upon further contest as hopeleBB. To supply the 
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want of an act of incorporation, the convention passed ·in 
ordinance, as they termed it, by which they constituted the 
vestrymen, who had been elected under the law of incorpo
ration, trustees to hold the glebes and other property, and 
made provision for the triennial election of vestrymen 
thereafter; they secured to such of the clergy as had 
glebes, the right of unmolested possession and enjoyment 
against the vestry, and gave to the convention full powers 
in all matters of doctrine, discipline, and worship. They 
re-enacted also, in substance, the body of canons which had 
been adopted in 1785; and for the purpose of providing a 
uniform mode of supporting the clergy, it was recom. 
mended to the churchwardens or trustees in the several 
parishes to convene the members of the church, and call 
upon them to determine the amount of compensation which 
they were willing to afford their clergyman, to make such 
amount permanent, and by their voluntary consent to em
power the vestry to receive annually the sum agreed upon 
from the several members of the church, in proportion to 
the tithablee which each one might possess. 

Having thus performed its duty, the convention next ap
pealed to the members of the church, and asked for the per
f«manee of theirs in the following affectionate terms:-, 

" The address of the convention to the members of the 
Protestant Episcopal church in Virginia. 

"We, your pastors and lay deputies in convention as
sembled, have, by the favour of Divine Providence, and ac
cording to the privilege secured by the laws of our country, 
to every society of Christians of managing its own tem
poral concerns, and of regulating its discipline and wor
ship, instituted certain fundamental canons, made neces
sary by the repeal of the incorporating act, and have framed 
rules for the order, discipline, and worship of our church. 
We think, however, that to discharge fully the duty we 
owe on this occasion to God Md to you, it is incumbent on 
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us briefly to put you in mind of some things wluch remain 
for you to do, and to which, if you do not attend, all our 
labours here must bo ineffectual. To render our church 
truly respectable, and our institutions of service to the 
cause of Christianity, a general and regular attendance on 
public worship, and the constant practice of piety and mo
rality, in nil times and in all places, are indispensable. 
This is so obvious, that we trust we need only mention it 
to you. A moderate but adequate provision for your 
pastor, is another thing which must claim your attention 
and exertions. Both cripture and common sense point out 
this to be your duty; and the omission of it involves con
sequences which no real Christian can think of without 
horror. The want of proper teachers must be the effect . 
of this omission; and ignorance and error, with all their 
train of evils, will follow. The very ii:lea of being the 
authors of so great nn injury to the temporal and eternal 
concerns of mankind must rouse and alarm you; and we 
trust will excite your most seriou • endeavours to provide 
for the preservation of the pure doctrines of religion. The 
general affairs of the church also require from you a small 
contribution. We have been careful to frame our institu
tions of a nature as simple and unexpensive as possible, but 
we could not constitute a church which would call for no 
support from its members. Recommending these thing• 
to your attention, and you to the Almighty guidance and 
protection, we are your affectionate brethren in Christ." 

It will doubtless be remembered that in the convention 
of the preceding year, Dr. Griffith had been selected as the 
individual to be consecrated to the episcopate for Virginia. 
It had been originally con tern plated that he should cross 
the Atlantic with the gentlemen who had been selected by 
the churches of New-York and Pennsylvania. These gen
tlemen had visited England, accomplished the object of 
their mission, and returned to tbia country invested with 
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episcopal authority; but Dr. Griffith did not accompany 
them ; poverty presented an obstacle which he was not 
ftble to surmount ; he was not supplied with money for the 
purpose, and the deranged state of his private concerns 
prevented him from undertaking the voyage.• The confi
dence of the church in Virginia was however still continued 
to him; and the convention, at its session in 1787, directed 
the standing committee to aolicit his consecration at the 
hands of Bishops Provost and White,t by whom the re
quest would have been granted, but for the obligation to 
the English bishops, 10 which they conceived themselves 
in honour pledged, not to admit any one to consecration 
until three bishops had been obtained from England,l 

Another measure, adopted by the convention of 1787, 
serves to indicate the deep sense entertained by the church 
of the necessity of making some provision for a supply of 
clergymen from among the native sons of the country. 
The former 10urce of supply was now closed, they could 
henceforth look for but few clergymen from England, and 
an experience of which they were now reaping a portion 
of the bitter fruits, had probably induced them to think that 
Virginians would make the best ministers for Virginia. 
Poor therefore as they were, they notwithstanding resolved 
to recommend it to the parishes to provide funds for the 
education of two youths, from their early years, that they 
might be trained for the Christian ministry: the clergy 
were requested to preach annually a charity sermon in aid 
of the object ; and the selected youths were to be under the 
direction of the bishop and standing committee. The fact 
is recorded to the honour of the Virginia church, for it is 
believed, that after the revolution, this was the first step 
made by any portion of the church in this country in the 
important work of education for the ministry. The spirit 

• Bp. Whi&e'• Memoirt, 171, note. i Bi1hop White'• Memoin, 171, 
t Journal of Virl(inia Con'fen• note, 

tloo, 1787, 
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which prompted it is not dead in Virginia, and the future 
pages of ournarrative will furniab an agreeable manifesta
tion of it in the history of the flouriabiog acbool of theology 
at Alexandria. 

The convention having. thus provided for the affairs of 
the church at home, it only remains to relate their proceed
ing, with reference to the church at large, a, founded upon 
the transactions of the two general conventions of 17136, 
which have already been brought to our notice. The Vir
ginia church acquiesced in the proprjety of the measure 
recommended by the general convention, that the church 
in the several states should not receive to a paatoral charge 
within their respective limits clergymen who profesaed 
canonical subjection to any bishop in any state or country, · 
other than those bishops who might be duly settled in the 
state. represented in the general convention ; but they de
clined a compliance with the recommendation not to admit 
a clergyman who might receive ordination from any bishop 
residing in America, during the pendency of the application 
for the episcopate to the English bishop,. Bishop Seabury 
had now been consecrated, and aome young gentlemen 
from the South had received ordination at his hands, othen 
might also apply to him for orders, and among them might 
be Virginians ; and as the church of Virginia does not ap
pear to have ever entertained a doubt of the validity of 
Bishop Seabury'• consecration, ahe was probably unwil
ling, in the dearth of clergymen, to preclude heraelf from 
the possibility of a partial supply from this aource. This, 
however, ia hazarded aa a conjecture in the absence of cer
tainty. 

The oppoaitioo, which before had been manifeated, to the 
introduction of the phrase, .. he deS<'.ended into hell," in the 
Apoatle'a Creed, atill continued ; and the deputies appointed 
to the next general convention were instructed to move 
that the phrase should be expunged, and alao to oppose the 
restoration to the liturgy of the Nicene Creed. 

co 
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As to the amended constitution of the church at Jarge, 
Virginia assented to it substantially, declaring only that 
certain articles were for present emergencies, and there
fore should be considered by her as of a temporary char
acter merely; and she fully acquiesced in the propriety of 
conferring on the deputies to the first general convention 
which should meet,after a bishop or bishops had been con• 
eecrnted, full power and authority to confirm and ratify a 
general constitution for the church in the United States. 

Discipline had been long and shamefully neglected in 
Virginia, and the want of it had contributed more than any 
other cause to prostrate the church : it is gratifying there
fore to meet with evidence which shows that under her 
new organization, and when permitted, and in fact obliged, 
to act for herself. the church was not disposed to tolerate 
offending clergymen. Such evidence is furnished in t,he 
fact that the records of this convention show the return of 
proceedings of an examining court, constituted under the 
canon, to examine into the alleged delinquencies of an 
offending presbyter. We are thus furnished with one 
more attestation to a fact written in letters of light upon 
the page of ecclesiastical history-that in the church, per-
1ecution from without is the parent of purification within ; 
and wrong as it undeniably is, yet, (in the exercise of that 
high prerogative, by which God brings good out of evil,) 
even persecution is made in his providence to minister to 
ho]y and ble•ed uses. 
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CHAPTER XL 

1789-179 .. 

lleaipation of Dr. OriJlkb-P"erty o( tlae Charch-Deada and ChuMter 
of Dr. Grillitb-Elec:tioD •f Dr. Hadieoa to the Epiacopate-&ra1ct
coaceming the Church Property-Condition ol tbe Church at the tilM 
of Dr. M..uoa'• Conaecnlioa-Bi1bop Madilon'• Sr■t Addre---Cleri• 
-1 Education-Canon ccapellift1 &bl Bilhop to hold a Pariah-PNYa. 
.- of lalidelity • Fanaa.-DiNa&IOUa ~ to Rftipa 
eAer the w-Bilhop Madiloa'• Propoal o( a Uniua amoa, dil'erea& 
Cbrillian Deaomiaatioa■-Hl1 Plaa or di1tribatin1 Tnet1-Rnilioa of 
&be c-Virpaia reftaaN to pe the Houe or Biahope aa abaola&e 
Veto. 

Un•• its new. orgaoizauoa, the church proceeded, with 
but little to interrupt the uniformity of it1 toilsome prog
reu; and the firat incident. worthy of record, with which 
we meet, is the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Griffith to the 
convention of 1789. Three years bad now elap,ed since 
bis election: the convention had from year to year recom
mended to the several parishes, contribution• by which a 
fund might be raised to defray the expenses consequent Oil 

obtaining the episcopate ; but whether it ia to be attributed 
to indifference or poverty, or to both, so it waa that fund• 
bad hi~rto been wanting; and this circumstaoce, in con
nection with the private affairs of the bishop elect, led hi"' 
to communicate to the convention of 1789 hia relinquish
ment of the appointment. The convention wu not pre
pared to appoint another in ~ place, and directed their 
deputies to the general convention to inform tha~ body ol 
tile relinquilhment of Dr. Griffith. 
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There can be no doubt that the necessity which forced 
Dr. Griffith to the measure which he adopted, produced in 
ill results a strong effect upon the convention. It was 
plainly seen that unless some remedy was applied to exist
ing evils, the church in Virginia was likely to languish for 
a long period of time under the want of episcopal super
vision. The following appeal therefore, more urgent than 
any which had preceded it, wns sent abroad by the stand
ing committee, under the direction of the convention, the 
language of which exhibits no common degree of anxiety. 

"BaETDau, 
"Convinced that the God whom we worship has fur

nished us, if we be not wanting to ourselves, with ample 
means for the preservation of that church of which we pro
fess to be members ; satisfied also that it claims a founda
tion the most truly apostolic, and that the proper support 
of it involves our dearest interests, both temporal and 
eternal ; it is with the sincerest regret that we contem
plate the situation to which it is now reduced. We trust 
that, you have also viewed, with sorrow, a situation so 
humiliating to a Christian society; and we ardently hope, 
that not unmindful of the blessings which the bountiful hand 
of Providence hath so liberally bestowed on us in common 
with other Christian societies, you now feel yourselves 
conscientiously bound to improve, with gratitude and in
dustry, those means which may tend to promote the pros
perity of our church, and thus render the most pure and 
rational mode of worship and instruction as extensively 
beneficial as possible. Under these impressions, brethren, 
we once more call your attention to the duty of completing 
the organization of our church. The superintendence and 
government of the episcopal office are indispensably neces
sary. Without them, our religious concerns, important as 
they are in the eyes of every serious member, we may add, 
of every worthy citizen, must rapidly decline. But the at-
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tainment of thoee benefits which result from the epi1COpal 
office, requires exertions, of it per.oniary nature, beyond the 
abilities of a few individuals. It is not jllfl, or consistent 
with the principles of our religion, that the generous alone 
should feel those burdens which belong to the whole of 
the society, and which, if properly distributed, may be 
borne with ease. We therefore earnestly recommend to 
all the friends of the Protestant Episcopal church, that they 
do cheerfully assist in raising the sum necessary for defray
ing the expenses attendant on the r,onsecration of a bishop. 
Arguments the most pressing might be orged, were they 
deemed necessary, to induce a ready compliance with this 
recommendation. But we hope, that u you regard the 
interests of religion, and of that church in particular of 
which you are members ; as you estimate the advantages 
which civil society must receive from a mode of worship 
conducted on principles the most rational ; 81 you vene
rate those instructions which so nearly concern your tem
poral and eternal happiness ; and as you would, with a 
parental tenderneSB, cherish the best means of improving 
the morals of the rising generation, no one will on this occa-
1ion refrain from cuting his mite into the common treasury. 
Let it, we exhort you, brethren, be no longer said, that we, 
of all Chri1tian eocieties, are alone inattentive to our re
ligioua concel'QS. It is time to awake from an inattention, 
which, if continued, must prove fatal to the Protestant Epis
copal church. That the divine wisdom may influence and 
direct your exertions. at this important crisis of .our church, 
ill the fervent prayer o( your aJfectionate bretheo in Christ.'" 

That this appeal was not uncalled for is evident from the 
fact that the whole sum which the treasurer bad received for 
the specific purpose of defraying the expenses con1equent 
upon the consecration of a bishop, w&1 but little more than 
twenty-eight pounds.• That the appeal was not made en-

• JOG1Dai ol tffl. 
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tirely in vain,appears from the circumstance that the treas
urer's report, at a subsequent period, exhibited contributions 
to an amount nearly though not quite equal to the expenses 
of Bishop Madison's consecration; and here let it be recorded 
with gratitude, (for it was a dark day for the church,) that 
God put it into the hearts of some, who were strangers 
and foreigners, to aid in establishing the episcopate in Vir
ginia.• 

But, to resume our narrative. It was but a short time 
after the relinquishment of his appointment, that Dr. Griffith 
found in the grave a release from the sorrows and the 
cares of life. He had been appointed by the Virginia con
vention of this year a representative to the general con
vention which met in Phil a de I phia, in July, 1780, and 
reached that city, but was never able to take his seat in 
the convention. He died at the house of the bishop of 
Pennsylvania, on the third of August, 1789, and the jour
nals of the general convention attest the respect which 
was entertained for his character. The senior clergyman 
of the deputation from each state attended his funeral as 
a pall-bearer, the residue of the convention attended as 
mourners, while his friend Bishop White, and Mr. An
drews, the lay deputy from Virginia, were chief mourners. 
Few are now living who knew Dr. Griffith, but of those 
few there is one whpse attestation to his worth will, in the 
judgment of the church in America, supply the want of 
many witnesses. In the opinion of the venerable presiding 
bishop, the confidence which was reposed by the church 
of Virginia in Dr. Griffith was not misplaced: she bad not, 
in his ~ay, any clergyman within her limits who was more 
respected, and certainly there was oone who had mani
fested more enlightened or penevering zeal in the im
portant work of reviving and organizing the proatrate 

• Mr. Graham Frub, a London merchant, P"• &Ye pineu "u a 
mark of bi.a aeu for die Protutant Epilcopal chgrch in Virpiia. "-Jogral 
ofl71U. 
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church. In Iris feelings and cooduct he was thoroughly 
American; he thought the colonies wronged by the mother 
country, and throughout the struggle for independence, he 
advocated their cause. He had deliberately cast in his lot 
with the great majority of his countrymen; nnd in the 
alternations of storm and of sunshine, through which they 
passed in the achievement of their liberties, be was ever 
found true to bis principles. lt doubtless cost him, as it 
did many other good men, the forfeiture of old friendships 
nod the severance of strong ties, but he felt that he was 
right, and had the firmness to persevere. There may have 
been many men more brilliant than Dr. Griffith, but he was 
practical nod active, and when he died, the church lost a 
useful and a worthy man. 

Many subjects of importance came before the next COD• 

vention, which assembled at Richmond in 1700. Of these, 
the first was the election of an individual to fill the episco
pate: the choice of the convention fell upon the Rev. James 
Madison, the president of William and Mary College. 
This gentleman was a native of Virginia, having been 
born in Rockingham county in the year 1749. He was 
educated at the seminary, over which he afterward pre
sided, and was di tingui hed for his attainments as a classi
cal scholar, and his eloquence as a preacher. He was also 
well read in the science of law, having made it his study 
under one of Virgjnia's most able jurists; and, in fact, be 
was admitted to the bar, but never became a practitioner. 
At ~u periods of hie life, he was much devoted to scientific 
studies, and furnished several valuable papers to literary 
and philosophical publications. The habits of Bishop 
Madison were those of a student; mild and benevolent in 
di1position, with limple yet courteous manners, he was 
much esteemed by the circle of bis immediate friends. 
His constitution wu delicate ; and this circumstance prob-

• Allm'9 lllecrapblalll IMetloauy, 

• 
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ably made him less able to discharge the active duties of 
his station: this was the more unfortunate, as the times 
called for uncommon activity in the episcopal office. A 
glance at the map will show, that from the present extent 
of our diocesses, the situation of a bishop in the American 
Episcopal church is not a sinecure ; to perform his duties, 
he must traverse yearly hundreds, and, in some cases, 
thousands of miles. 

Obliged by canon to visit each church in his diocess at 
least ooee in three years, there is not one of the American 
bishops, not enfeebled by age or disease, who does not aim 
to do more than this. Many of them pay an annual visit 
to each parish ; and _this course is felt by them to be essen
tial to the growth and prosperity of the church. If in these 
times such diligence be necessary, it is obvious that less 
would not suffice when the church was seeking to recover 
from a blow which had wellnigh destroyed her. 

The situation of the property which had belonged to the 
church before the revolution, still continued to excite atten
tion. The efforts of other denominations to divest the church 
of the glebes, had never been discontinued ; each succes
sive legislature had been beset with petitions, in which the 
ground taken was, that, as the property had originally been 
purchased with funds which were furnished by the people, 
therefore it now belonged to the people, and should be ap
plied in some m'Xle for the public benefit. From the year 
177? up to 1799, the Baptists never failed annually to me
morialize the legislature; and long after mutual jealousies 
among themselves had prevented cordial and united action 
on any other subject, they still continued unanimously to 
ask for a sale of the glebes: in fact, that was the only 
matter which the Biptist "general committee" ever car
ried on to a completion, after the year 1702. • The mem
ber, of the churc;h were not idle spectators of these cease-
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leH efforts. Dr. Madison particularly directed his atten
tion to the subject, and read to the convention an essay, 
(for which he received the thanks of that body,) asserting, 
on principles of law, the right of the church to the property 
in question.• It was probably this production of the bishop 
elect which led to the adoption, by the convention, of the 
following resolutions :-

" Resolved, that it is the opinion of this convention, that 
the Protestant Episcopal church is the exclusive owner of 
the glebes, churches, and other property held by the Church 
of England in Virginia, at the commencement of the revo
lution . . 

" Resolved, that the principles upon which the said prop
erty is held, are those only by which the rights of property 
are regulated. 

"Resolved, that the interference of the legislature in the 
sale of that property, or in the disposal of it to any other 
purpose than thnt for which it is now held, would be a vio
lation of the constitution."t 

The st11nding committee were alto directed to take such 
measures as might be deemed expedient to sustain ihe 
rights asserted in these resolutions; and that accurate in
formation of the condition of the property of the church 
might be obtained, the several vestries or parish trustees 
were desired to prepare a statement of the real and per
sonal property of their respective churches, and transmit 
the same to the next convention.l 

We have already alluded to the fact that the earliest 
legislation of the church, after the separation from Eng
land, had reference lO the long neglected subject of disci
pline. The same anxiety which prompted this early action 
stiU continued. The plan of dividing the country into dis
tricts, and of appointing some respectable presbyter u 
visiter in each of these districts, had probably been found to 

" Joamal, of 0oaffll&ioD, 1790. t Ibid. tlbid. 
DD 
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answer the purposes contemplated in its adoption; for these 
officers were still retained, and the canons which regulate.t 
the trial of otfeuding clergymen were amended and made 
more explicit in the convention of 1790. 

Soon after the adjournment of the convention, Dr. Madi
son proceeded to England ; nnd on the nineteenth of Se~ 
tember, i790, he was consecrated in the chnpel of the 
archiepiscopal palace at Lambeth, by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the Bishops of LondoR aad Rochester; 
and thus was the Protestant Episcopal church in this coun
try furnished with three bishops of English eousecrntion ;. 
and upon the return of Dr. Madison, the Episcopal church 
of Virginia, after an existence of one hundred and eighty
~ur years, saw, for the first time, a bishop within her 
'borders. 

But, favoured as it was in this particular, the prospect• 
before it were still disheartening enough. As to the clergy, 
greatly reduced in numbers, most of them were bowed 
down with want, and felt nil the misery of a poverty which 
was wellnigh hopeless. Dependant upon the voluntary 
aid which the people might see fit to afford, they were in 
truth pensioners upon their bounty; that bounty, too, was 
in many cases necessarily limited; for in many of the par
ishes the people were poor themselves, and had but little to 
bestow. Some, too, who might have been willing enough 
in former times to adhere to the establishment, were ready 
now to shrink from an avowal of attachment, when they 
found that the church was an object of dislike to a large 
and increasing body of their fellow-citizens, and that its 
1upport would subject its acknowled~ed mem_bers to some 
expense. Those of the clergy who were best paid were 
but poorly paid ; and the condition of all of them was 
humiliating enough. Again, w.hen they looked around for 
those who were to supply their places, after death had 
removed them from the scene, they looked in vain. The 
inducemenb were amall, iadeed, which invited even tho 
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moat piotu1 young men to direct their attention to the min
istry; for they could not afford to starve, and DO law, divine 
or human, required the sacrifice at their hands : but even 
had the number been large of those who were diaposed to 
ent.er upon the sacred office, the me&n8 of affording them 
a competent clerical education were not to be bad; and 
we are proud to say, that in the American Episcopal church, 
.even in the darkest period of her history, an unlearneci 
ministry could tied few or no advocates. 

The clergy, too, were constrained from another cause to 
look forward to tbe eveat of their own removal with moat 
melancholy anticipations. Many of them had families; 
and they knew not whence their widows nod their orphan, 
were to derive even the necessaries of life: for even sup
posing them to be in possesaion of a glebe, (which was the 
best condition of the most favoured,) it could do no more 
than yield a supply to preseDt necesaities, and afforded 
uo surplus which might be reaerved for the wants of here
after. 

All these considerations and many more seem to have 
been present to the mind of Bishop Madison, when he met 
his clergy ia e011v.ention for the first time after bis conse
ttatioD. lo the charge which he addressed to them, enter
ing upon an examination of tho causes which had con
tributed to tlie depression of the church, he does not hesi
tate, with great boldness, to ascribe its unhappy condition 
to the clergy themselves. " I do not think," says he," that 
I should discharge my duty in the manner which my con
acience and my inclination dictate, were I not to speak 
upon this occasion with all that plainness and freedom 
which the importance of the subject demands. I know 
that our church ia blessed with many truly pious and zeal
ous pnstor1,-pastors from whose example the greatest ad
vantage may be derived by all of us; but at the same time 
I fear there is too much reason to apprehend that the great 
dereliction sustained by our church hath arisen, in no ,mall 
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degree, from the want of that fervent, Christian %ea/, which 
such examples ought more generally to have inspired. 
Hath the sacred fire committed to our trust been every
where and at all times cherished by us, with that watchful 
and zealous attention which so holy a deposit required 1 
Had it been thus cherished, might not that ancient flame 
which once animated and enlightened the members of our 
church, still have diffused its warmth? instead of indiffer
ence to our church, might we not now have beheld many 
of those members who have fo1'8aken her, still ardent and 
sealous in her support 1 Let us then be renewed, I entreat 
you, in the spirit of our vocation, in that holy, fervent zeal, 
which should be the distinguishing characteristic of every 
minister of the Gospel. But how is that zeal to be dis
played 1 I answer, by our c01tversation and our example. 
Be thou an example of the believers, in word, in conversation, 
in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity. We are to watch 
for the souls of others, as they that are to give an account. 
If such be the nature, such the functions of our sacred em
bassy, what minister, what priest, what bishop is there who 
will not with pious awe reflect most seriously upon the 
momentous charge committed to him ; and while he pro
foundly meditates upon the extent of his duties, ardently 
111pplicate at the throne of grace the renewal of that fer
nnt zeal, without which the great end, of his ministry can 
never be accomplished 1"• 

This is but a small part of the eameat exhortation ad
dressed by the bishop to his clergy. To the laity also he 
appealed, and asked their co-operation in reviving the 
church. After placing before them the value, and, indeed, 
indispensable necessity of a well-informed, pious, standing 
ministry to the promotion of the peace of society, to the 
religious instruction of the rising generation, to the admin
lltration of the means of grace in the sacraments of the 

• Joanlll ofCon•ation, 1791. 
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church, and to the continuance of the divinely instituted 
medium of good in the preaching of the Gospel ; he recom
mended that each member of the church should consider it 
his duty•• to contribute in the proportion which the Jaw for
merly prescribed."• 

The convention was not unmindful of the suggestions of 
the bishop. A resolution was adopted, by which it was 
declared to be " the duty of every member of the Protc1-
tant Episcopal church to contribute towards a decent and 
comfortable support of their bishop and other pastors, and 
to defray the necessary expenses of their church." 

In the absence of a bishop, it was impossible to correct 
the want of discipline which had been so long and sorely 
felt; but now that difficulty no longer remained ; accord
ingly, the subject was brought before the convention in the 
episcopal charge. The bishop, approving most cordially of 
the visitatorial system, which had now been for some yean 
in operation, enjoined it as an indispensable duty upon the 
several visiters faithfully to fulfil the purposes of their ap
pointment; u, without godly diseipline and the excision 
of unworthy members, it would be impossible to resuscitate 
the church. 

A portion of the ctergy, assembled at a visitatorial meet
ing in one of the districts, had been so ml.di impressed with 
the unfavourable prospect of a future supply of clergymen, 
that the subject bad formed among them a topic of anxiou1 
discussion. At the meeting of the convention, they pre
sented the result of their deliberations to that body ; and 
this gave rise to certain reaolutions, and a canon, whereby 
it was proYided, that as there were no divinity schools at 
present in the church, the instruction of candidates might 
very properly be made part of the business of each pres
bytery within its own bounds; and the members of the 
several presbyteries were required, instead of meeting 

• Joamll of COlmlltion, l 'ltl, 
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annualJy on a certain day, to assemble as often as any stu
dent of divinity should make application, to examine the 
applicant, and, if his literary qualifications satisfied the 
requisitions of the canon, to assign him a theme or text on 
which to prepare a discourse to be delivered before them 
on some future day. 

To remove the solicitude, to which we have alluded, on 
the subject of a support for the widows and orphans of 
deceased clergymen, it was resolved by the convention 
that a society, having for its object their relief, was highly 
expedienL 

There is to be found among the canons of the conven
tion of l 7lH, one which very strongly indicates that a sus• 
picious apprehension of bishops still lingered in the minds 
of many Episcopalians: it waK doubtless a remnant of old 
political prejudices, and so far as it begat a watchful jeal
ousy against the abuse of power in the prelacy, it was 
wholesome in its effects. The convention declared the 
peculiar powers which belonged to a bishop, according to 
apostolic institution, to consist simply in the powers of 
ordination and confirmation, supervision of the conduct of 
the clergy, and precedence in ecclesiastical assemblies; 
and they accordingly enacted that the episcopal office 
should be understood to imply no other rights than those 
just expressed; and that every bishop, after his consecra
tion, should hold a parish, and perform the duties of a 
parish minister, when not occupied in the discharge of 
episcopal duties.• Thia last provision, it may be remarked, 
was needless; for that strong master, aecusity, has always 
obliged, and must long continue to oblige, mt)St of the 
American bishop• to be laborious parish priests ; the 
church needs clergymen too much to dispense with the 
se"ices of any who are able to perform the duties which 
belong to a parish minister. Congregations are multiplied 

• CUIOD xi.-Coa•emioD Joamal, 1791. 
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faster than clergymen are ; these must be supplied with t1!e 
ministrations of the Gospel ; and there has never yet been 
a bishop among us who felt at liberty to withhold himself 
from the duties of a parish, because of his official station 
and cares. It is true that, in our extensive diocesses, there 
i11 enough, and sometimes more than enough, to occupy 
the time of the individual who has "the care of all the 
churches ;,, and as a measure of policy, it would be well 
were all our bishops free from parish duties; but the time 
must be far distant in which such an event is possible; for in 
many of our diocesses, the bishop's sole income is his salary 
as rector of a parish. Virginia has long since felt the evil 
of that very conne4?tion with a congregation which is en• 
joined in this canon as obligatory on her bishop ; but Vir• 
ginia has never been able to remedy it ; both her bishops 
are now, and always have been, in charge of parishes. 

The year 1792 presents but little change in the cir
cumstances of the church, and is remarkable for little 
more than the fact, that it witnessed the first episcopal 
visitation ever made in Virginia. Upon his visit, the biahop 
found the aspect of affairs better than he seems to have 
anticipated. Tho clergy, though still wanting a decent 
maintenance, were, for the most part, exemplary and 
diligent in the discharge of their sacred functions. The 
ecclesiastical legislation of this year, however, justifies the 
inference that cause of complaint existed against some of 
the clergy. The canon, making provision for the trial of 
an offending minister, underwent revision, and a neceNity 
for its use probably led to that revision. The zeal and 
piety of the laity had not become entirely extinct. The 
bishop found on his visitation that the congregations were 
in general numerous, and attentive to the forms of worship 
preecribed by the church. 

It is also probable that about this time some difficultie, 
bad arisen from the interference of one clergyman with the 
proper putoral duties of another. In the unsettled co• 
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dition of the church, and with the preHure of absolute 
want to prompt some of the clergy, they were at times in
duced to intrude into some church within the parish of a 
brother clergyman. This was of course a fruitful source 
of contention, and it was remedied by a canon which pro
hibited the clergy from officiating within a parish having a 
rector, without his permission. The right of presentation, 
it will be remembered, had always heretofore belonged to 
the vestries; certainly by statute, and, as they contended, 
by the common law also.• In 1702, this right was ex
pressly recognised, and continued to the vestries by the 
canon just alluded to; which also gave to the vestry the 
exclusive right of electing the minister.t 

We have already stated that the bishop in his late visita
tion had found the condition of the church better than he 
anticipated ; he had also seen distinctly the great difficul
ties which impeded its progress; and it is necessary to 
dwell upon these with some particularity. The two great 
obs~cles which retarded the growth of the church now, 
were infidelity and fanaticism; and those acquainted with 
human nature will not be surprised at the remark, that the 
last was very often the parent of the first. 

As to infidelity, there never was, perhaps, a period in the 
history of Virginia when it was more prevalent than at 
this time. How far it had been made fashionable, as an 
evidence of manly spirit and intellectual independence, by 
the example of some who filled the highest offices in the 
state, it is impossible to say ; but there is no doubt that 
many of those who value names more than things, and fol
low men rather than principles, very quietly dispensed with 
the labour of thought, and submitted to take their infidel 
opinions upon trust, at the dictation of those who were ele
vated in society. It is an entire miatake to auppoae that 

• Vide Ul&e, p. M. t Joa.mall of the Coa·Hntion, 1791. 
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the ovel'throw of the former state of things had led to the 
immediate introduction of more serious and heartfelt :re
ligion among the people. On this subject there is evidence 
derived from more than a single source. One who lived 
both under the old and new condition of religious affairs in 
Virginia, bas left behind him a striking attestation on this 
subject "It must be apparent to every man," says he. 
"that religion was more respected and revered, and had a 
greater influence on the manners of men in general, while 
the church had the countenance of the state, than it has 
now."• And with no partial attempt to conceal the want 
of religious feeling in the members of the commuuion to 
which be belonged ; but depicting in mournful terms the 
sad depression of the Episcopal church, he thus proceeds:
" or do I find the aspect of religious affairs much more 
encouraging in other societies or denominations. There 
is an awful falling off on every hnnd: true, they have 
larger congregations on Sunday than our ministers have 1 

and in their public assemblies, they may frequently return 
thanks to Heaven for their religious liberty, equality, and 
privileges, &c. But I fear they are so fnr from making 
good use of these blessings, and duly availing themselves 
of their prfrileges, that many will have an accumulated 
account to render for misimprovements. By a letter from 
a pious Presbyterian mini ter, I learn that religion is at a 
low ebb among them. The Baptists, I suppose, are equally 
declining. I seldom hear anything about them. The Meth
odists are splitting and foiling to pieces."t 

Lest, however, this should be suspected as the testimony 
of a prejudiced witness, let it find confirmation in the 
honest confession of others. The historian of the Baptista 
informs us that "the war, though very propitious to the 
liberty of the Baptists, had an opposite effect upon the life 
of religion among them. From whatever cause, certain it 

• Lift of a ... Dev,reWt J,rrau, 166 • 
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t Ibid, 180. 
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is that they suffered a very wintry season. With some 
few exceptions, the declension was general throughout the 
state. The love of many waxed cold. Some of the watch
men foll ; others stumbled ; and many slumbered at their 
posts. Iniquity greatly abounded."• 

It is true that all denominations afterward improved; 
but during the con1inuance of such a state of things as these 
extracts describe, it is not wonderful that deism reaped an 
abundant harvest. It is not our purpose to assign c-..auses 
for the general declension of religion; it may, however, be 
remarked that fanaticism was not the least efficient. Igno
rance undertook the work of instruction : enthusiasts of 
warm imaginations, strong passions, and no judgment 
atood up to teach: they would dream dreams and see 
visions; but, unfortunately, when they had a dream, they 
did not "tell it as a dream;" their fancied visions were in
spiration :t the silly were deceived ; the more thoughtful 
disgusted ; and Christianity suffered. 

Ignorance, which supposes itself to be inspired, must be 
conceited and dogmatical, and is always ready to "com
pass sea and land to make one proselyte :" the industrious 
7.ea), therefore, which was employed in disseminating er
rors, rendered the extirpation of those errors the more dif
ficulL In a survey of the circumstances to which we have 
alJuded, it seems to have been impressed upon the mind of 
Bishop Madison, that oo very effectual check could be 
offered to the c-.ombined evils of infidelity and fanaticism, 
without more o( unity among those who, while they dif
fered oo some p(>iots, were yet of the aame opinion on most 
o( the great truths of the Christian faith. He had very 
much at heart a plan which has since occupied the thoughts, 
and called forth the prayers of many good men; and which 
they are reluctant to believe is too visionary for accom-
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plishmenL Bishop Madison desired to make an effort to 
unite all sincere Christians into one church. He was !Jt'f• 
fectly aware that it required an eolargt!d Cliri11tion tipi, it to 
effect such an object. "There is no one," says he, "but 
must cordially wish for such a union, provided it did not 
require a sacrifice of tho e points which are deemed essen
tials by our church; from them we have not 1he power to 
retreat; but in such matters as are subject to human altera
tion, if by a candid di cussion they could be found capable 
of being so modified, a to remove the objecLion of any 
sect of Christians, who may be actuated by the ame catho
lic spirit, and thereby effect a union; in that case we should 
surely have reason to rejoice, not only in the event, but 
also in being the first to et an example to Christians, which 
it is the duty of ull to follow; and in convincing them that 
there is infinitely more religion in not contending, than in 
those things about which they contend."• 

Christians in bis day were not prepared to make an 
effort to bring about such a union, and, yielding to the 
judgments of those whom he respected, the bi hop sub
mltted no proposition on the subject to the convention. IL 
is probable, that on the first statement of such a propo i
tion, a majority of Christians at this day would pronounce 
such a union to be impo ible. Perhap , however, we call 
impossible that, which, upon trial, would prove to be very 
difficult merely. Great and almost incredible results have 
followed Christian effort, carried out in other directions; 
and it must be confessed that the consequences of such 
effort have far surpassed the most sanguine anticipations. 
No man can certainly say that the effort for union is abso
lutely hopeless, because it has never yet been fairly tried ; 
but it may with certainty be said that if it ever is tried, 
Christian men must come to the work with perfect single
ness of heart, and it must be prosecuted in the faith and 
fear of God alone. 

• Biahop Madiaon'• Addreu lo Convention of 1793. 
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The subjects which invited the attention of tie conven
tion of 1793, were deemed of so much importance by the 
bishop, that he addressed a circular letter to the several 
visiters, .urging, through them, a general attendance of the 
clergy. The most important business of the session was 
an entire revision of the canons ; but, before proceeding to 
consider them, it is due to Bishop Madison here to record 
his recommendation of the distribution of religious tracts 
as a means of doing good, at a time when, it is believed, 
there was no tract society known in this country, 

The bishop, in his address, proposed that the clergy then 
assembled, should specify such pamphlets as appeared 
most usefQl for doctrinal information, that a sufficient num
ber of copies should be obtained for the congregations gen
erally, ~d that through the clergy the people should be 
supplied. But he wished also that something more should 
be done then to furnish tracts explanatory of the institu
tions of the churoh merely. "Devotional tracts," says he, 
.. such Bl would inspire and keep alive the spirit of a warm 
but rational piety, are greatly wanted. Let, then, such of 
this nature also be dispersed, as the ministry may approve 
and rec-.ommend to their congregations. They would not 
only be thus called to active piety, but secured against the 
impressions which the appearance of greater devotion and 
zeal in other aects must always make upon the minds of the 
religious. Many, educated in the bosom of our church, 
desert it, not solely from a conviction of errors in doctrine, 
but because the great bulk of its members seem indifferent 
to religious exercises. Another society is sought for, in 
which the pious are countenanced and atimulated by re
ciprocal example. Why can we not introduce an equal 
attention to religious dutica among the members of our 
own church t a conduct equally guarded and pious t It 
must be done, or we shall have only the aemblance of reli
gion among us. We haYe approached too nearly to that 
verge already." 
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He urged it also upon the clergy as an indiapensable 
duty to be diligent in visiting the families in their respective 
cures, to labour for the general introduction of the cuatom 
of family pnyen, and to catecbiae the children. 

The moat important proviaiona of the canooa were u 
follows:-

The minister, churcbwardena, and vestrymen of each 
parish, were made trustees to hold the church property 
for the benefit of the Protestant Episcopal church ; and the 
right of appointing a minister and of presentation wu 
continued in the vestries. 

The contiention had conferred upon it the sole power of 
regulating •• all the retigioua concerns'' of the church, "ita 
doctrines, discipline, and wonhip ;" but not 80 88 to affect 
" any powen ezcluait,ely vuud in the general conven
tion." 

The clergy were divided into · resbyteries of not Jess 
than three nor more than ten membera, with a viaiter at 
their head; these pre8byteriea were required to meet an
nually in April, and at any other time when it might be 
necessary. The convention appointed the vi8iters, who 
were required once a year to visit each pariah in their 
respective districts, and particularly to inspect the morals 
and conduct of the clergy, privately to admonish or re
prove offenJen among them, obse"e violations of the 
canons, and to report annually to the bishop. The presby
teriea were required also to take the oversight of all candi
dates for orden in their districta, to direct their 1tudie1, 
and to examine them. 

The canon compelling the bishop to take the care of a 
pariah was repealed, and it was now declared merely that 
be might do so if he wished. All accusations of the 
bishop were to be made by three respectable persons on 
oath. 

Catechising, and the use of the surplice, were enjoined ; 
and miniltera were permitted to "e1lCOUJ1189 people to a,. 
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semble together in small societies at convenient times, for 
their edification ;" and might " visit, superintend, and in
struet such societies at their meetings." provided it was not 
done to the encouragement of idleneu, or the injury of 
private families. 

No person could be a minister who had not episcopal 
ordination, and did not take an oath of allegiance to the 
commonwealth of Virginia, and promise conformity to the 
doctrines, discipline, and worship of the Protestant Epis
copal church in the United States, a 11! obedience to the 
orders and canons of the church in Virginia. He was 
bound also to declare in writing, that he held bis appoint
ment subject to removal according to the canons of Vir
ginia. 

Pluralities were forbidden ; and no minister could leave 
bis charge to be absent more than a month, without permis
sion of the vestry. When necessary, the vestry "might 
allow of non-residence in the minister. 

District courts, composed of the clergy of the district, 
with one vestryman from each parish appointed by their 
respective vestries, were established for examining into 
and deciding upon complaints exhibited against ministers ; 
and, if neceuary, making arrangements for a trial accord
ing to certain prescribed rules. 

There was but one other subject acted upon by this con
vention which calla for notice at our hands. The general 
convention, at it1 meeting in September, 1792, directed 
that the several diocesan coo ventions should be informed 
that, at the next meeting of the general convention, the 
propriety of giving to the House of Bishops a full negative 
on the proceedings of the House of Clerical and Lay 
Delegates, would be considered and determined.• The 
convention of Virginia, by a unanimous vote, directed 
their representatives to express on their parts the "highest 

• Hallllll9.COeaenl~...aieaot 1791. 
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disapprobation" of investing the Houae of Bishops with any 
such negative. They also instructed them to obtain, if 
possible, a repeal of a canon just passed by the general 
convention, by which no clergyman was permitted to offi
ciate in the parochial cure of another clergyman, without 
express permission for that purpose obtained from the 
incumbent, or, in his absence, from the churchwardens and 
vestrymen.• The provisions of this law so closely resem
ble those of a canon of Virginia, passed on this subject 
only the year before,t but not incorporated in the revision 
made at this session, of which we have already spoken, 
that the only reasonable mode of accounting for this oppo
sition to what certainly was a wholesome and necessary 
provision1 seems to be, that the law had been found ib Vir
ginia (where a parish sometimes contained several church 
edifices, nil of which could not, from a want of clergymen, 
be supplied,) to operate injuriously ; and hence its omission 
in the reviaed canons, and the opposition of Virginia to its 
incorporation in the general canons. 

• Joumala or V"irpnia Convenlion, 1793. t Vida ante, p. 112. • 
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CHAPTER XII. 

1794-1804. 

(1794. 

lnjariou Eft"eeta upon Religion. ari■ing from Di■pute• about the Cbon:b 
Property-Arguments used f'or and again•t a ■ale of the Glebee-Canoll 
agaiut the Clergy•• taking Ofticee in the Militi-Appeal to Law
Chmdunen dri•en to dapai-1,aw of' 180! for •rle of Gtei,e-Eft"ect of 
ale of' Glebea in benefiung the Public-Desecration of the Sacred Vu
aele by l>ebaalc~The Manchester Ca-Con~oence to the Cbun:h 
of the Death of the Pre■ident of Court of Appeal-conlllitutionalit7 of' 
Law for the ■ale of Glebe■ yet undetermined. 

Ta• history of the church, for several years to come, 
presents a picture but little different from that which the 
reader has seen exhibited in the previous pages. The 
bishop, upon his slender pittance of one hundred pounds, 
still continued to visit the parishes and make his annual re
ports, which became more and more disheartening; the 
number of clergy was gradually diminishing by death ; few 
or none came in to supply their places; the church lan
guished; while her opponents, increasing in numbers and 
influence, never ceased to carry on the warfare against 
her, and to exert themselves to deprive her of her property 
in the glebes. The Baptists, as heretofore, were most 
active in this business; and here we may properly pause 
in our narrative, to contemplate the injurious effects of their 
opposition upon the cause of Christianity, and to review 
the grounds on which they urged, and Episcopalians re
listed, the sale of the glebes. 

We have already aeen that the condition of religion wu 
greatly depreued in Vil'ginia I truth compela u, to say 
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that the depression mast in 10me degree be attributed to 
Christians thcmseh•ea ; it was in part owing to the COD

troversies respecting the property of the church. There 
is always to be found in society a claas ready to avail itself 
of any excu e for its want of personal holiness. In the 
temper and feelings which were exhibited in the contest in 

irginia, between churchmen and their opponents, the enia 
mies of religion readily found the excuse which they de. 
.sired. It is not meant to insinuate, that the disputants in 
Virginia were more violent, or worse than others would 
have been elsewhere, under similar circumstance11. But 
good men (and it is hoped there were uch on both sides in 
this dispute) may, and do often betray those infirmities of 
human nature which they are, afterward, themselves the 
fir t mo t deeply to laroenL Their subsequent repentance 
meets perhaps no eye but that of God; while the evils which 
flow from their exhibition of angry pas ions and unchristian 
feelings remain tofuroi h multitudes with an argument where
with to appease a repro\·ing conscience, and fortify them
selve in their wickedness. It would be uncandid to conceal 
the fact, that the dispute concerning the church property in 
Virginia was one which called forth, on both sides, much bit
terness of feeling and intemperance of language. It is best 
that such language should be forgotten; it is more pleasant 
to quote the words of an aged mini ter of tbe church who 
sought to allay strife. " This dispute is too nearly con• 
nected with religion, not to partake of much of that ani
mosity and ro.ncour which are the unhappy effects of re
ligious controversy. How different is this from the mild 
spirit of that religion which breathes unanimity, forgi,•e
ness, meekness, and peace I When we ourselves make it 
appear by our conduct, that Christianity has so little power 
over our hearts, can it be supposed that ever we will recom
mend it to the esteem of others 1 The infidel will never 
believe us ; and the libertioo will get confirmed in his vi-,.., 
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cious practices. Alas t we pull down with our own hands 
that church of Christ which we ought to build up and de
fend. We fill the minds of the community, moreover, with 
'wrath, hatred, emulations, envyings, and strife.' How 
long shall it be before the doctrines of the Son of God have 
full influence on the minds of men I How long shall this 
land be filled with contention I When shall we fully prize 
the blessings which we enjoy I We might now sit, every 
man at peace ' under his own vine,' and under that fair 
tree of liberty which we planted. But, alas I the canker 
worm of jealousy feeds on its foliage ; the whirlwinds of 
discord threaten to root it out for ever."• 

The increase of irreligion was thus one of the great evils 
which resulted from this contesL 

Another evil was of a political nature. The question, as 
to the sale of the glebes, was one of right simply; circum
■tances unavoidably made it in some degree a question of 
party. It was desirable that the individuals who were to 
pass upon the question, the mem hers of the legislature, should 
know no man or body of men in the transaction : the con
stitution and the law were the proper arbiters : the integ
rity of that constitution and law was endangered by every 
temptation to gratify any body of men in their interpreta
tion: now, when the member■ of the legislature found 
themselves beset annually by petitions, asking that the 
church might be deprived of the property which she held; 
when these petitions were numerously signed ; and when 
those who signed them were the electors by whom the 
legislators were placed in the seat of judgment, it must be 
confessed that there was some temptation to yield to the 
wishes of the petitioners. But, unless the petitioners were 
unquestionably right on the points of law involved, to yield 
wu wrong, no matter by what numbers the application 

• ManulCript argument on th• •l• of~• et.bu, b7 on, of th• old Vji. 
iinia oleru, ln \be pc,a-uion of \he author. 
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'\vas made; there was no pretence that the maltitude who 
petitioned were the best judges of a disputed matter io the 
science of jurisprudence I and as they might be mistaken, 
the justice of the caae was in danger of being sacrificed to 
the demands of the multitude. It was not an instance of 
the expression of popular opinion on a point of expediency1 

(to which the legislature might perhaps have listened with 
propriety,) but it was on a subject of right which rested on 
fixed and unalterable rules. It must therefore be obvious• 
that after having once expressed a wish to ha,•e the ques
tion fairly examined, a petpetuaJ succession of petitions, 
dictating in effect the decision to be made, could only serve 
to increase the risk of having that decision finally wrong, 

As to the arguments by which a sale of the glebes was 
urged upon the legislature, the principal were as follows:-

1. That most of the glebe lands were originally pur
chased with money levied upon the people at large, and 
that, consequently, whenever a majority of the people de
sired a sale of the lands, they should be sold, and the 
money applied to such other use as might seem best to 
them. 

I. That if the church was permitted to retain the pro~ 
erty, a certain pre-eminence and superiority was thereby 
conferred, which was odious in a republic, and inconsistent 
with its institutions. 

3. That the fourth article of the declaration of rights of 
Virginia asserted, " that no man or aet of men are elt4 
titled to exclusive or separate emoluments or privileges 
from the community, but in consideration of public ser
vices;" but the enjoyment of the glebes did confer upon 
the church" exclusive emolument• from the community," 
and was consequently unconstitutional. 

To the first of these arguments, it wu answered that 
some of the g)ebes were a private donation; that thOM 
which were purchued, were bought mauy 7ean beforar-
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10me of them more than a century; and that the" people,• 
with whose money the purchase was made, were not dis
senters, for there were few or none in the colony at that 
day; but were members of the establishment, and perfectly 
content that their money should be thus applied ; that 
having been thus applied, the " people" had voluntarily 
divested themselves of it, and their descendants could not 
now take it back, any more than they could other money& 
of which their aneestors had seen fit willingly to deprive 
themselves: it was also answered, that upon this principle, 
of a restoration to the " people" of money which the " peo
ple" once gave, there should obviously be retumcd no 
more than such a part as would be proportionate to the 
original number of dissenters among the people who pur
chased ; for if those who now asked for a sale of the 
glebes had, from conscientious motives, dissented from the 
faith of their fathers, they should thence learn that their 
fathers also had consciences ; and with no justice or pro
priety could they seek to undo what their ancestors had 
done with a good conscience. But as to dissenters among 
the original purchasers, there were either none at all, or at 
l>est the number was very limited, and it was certain that 
there were no Baptist, among them. 

It wa1 also asserted to be very questionable, whether, 
considering the great emigrations to the western country 
and to other states, there was one-third of the inhabitants 
remaining, whoee ancestors had contributed to purchase a 
glebe ; that if they were sold tbr the benefit of that third, 
it would be impossible to ascertain to whom the proceeds 
should be paid. If it should be urged that " the country" 
fint purchased, and that now they ahould be given bnck to 
"the country," then it was to be remembered that that 
eeuntry by a solemn aet had declared that "in all time 
ooming" they should not be taken from the church ; and 
that if it would be unrighteolll in an individual to take back 
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by mere force that which he had onoe bestowed upon an
other, it required DO small skill in casuistry to prove that 
similar conduct was righteous in a state. 

As to the aecond argument, it was said in reply, that the 
que tion of permitting the church to retain the property 
was one of ri ht, founded on law, which republics were 
emphatically bound to respect That by the very law 
which released dissenters from all taxes to support the 
Episcopal church, the assembly of Virginia had pledged 
its legislative faith, the most solemn pledge and firmest 
sanction which a free state could give, that the property in 
dispute should "in all time coming" be saved und rese"ecl 
to the use of the Epi copal church.• That to order a lllle 
of property thus solemnly reserved, would tend to sap the 
foundation of those rights by which property in general i1 
held, introduce into the acts of the legislature instability 
and uncertainty,exhibit a fluctuation in law unprecedented 
in Virginia, and overturn that confidence and security 
which the citizens of a republic should always fee l in the 
stability of purpose avowed by their selected representa
tives. It wos al o said, that if pre-eminence and supe
riority in the church were evils justly dreaded, a declared 
preference for any other religious denomination was no 
Jess to be deprecated; and that if the glebes were sold to 
gratify any sect or party, a di tinction woul~ be so far 
manifested in its favour; and would tend to furnish it, io 
this patronage of the state, witb the means of establishing 
its own creed upon the ruins of every other. 

To the argument of unconstitutionality, as deduced from 
the declaration of rights, the answer WM, that" the com
munity" under the government established after the revo
lution, cerrainly had granted to the church no "exclusive 
emoluments," for it had granted nothing; it had only con-

" 8n La,,... of October, 1'0'6, eh. ii.; II Bening, IM. 
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firmed to the church that which she had, and owned, and 
enjoyed for more than a century before. But, in truth, the 
fourth article of the declaration of rights had no bearing 
upon the question, as was evident when the whole of it was 
viewed together. The article declared " that no man, or 
set of men, are entitled to exclusive or separate emoluments 
or privileges from the community, but in consideration of 
public services ; which, not being descendible, neither ought 
the offices of magistrate, legislator, or judge, to be he
n:ciitary I" thus showing simply an intention to prevent 
Aeredilary honours, offices, or emoluments, in the civil 
government.• 

These are the principal arguments and answers which 
from time to time were presented to the legislature upon 
the question of a sale of the glebes generally ; there are to 
be found also among the memorials and remonstrances, 
aome which concern the sale of a glebe in some particular 
parish only, and these afford additional considerations for 
and against the measure, founded upon the peculiar cir
cumstances of each cue, and possessing no general in
terest. 

In the midst of this warm contest concerning the glebes, 
the convention of 1794 assembled, and repeating the former 
instructions to the Virginia delegates to oppose in the gen
eral convention the absolute negative which it was contem
plated to give to the House of Bishops, and to seek the 
repeal of the canon which forbade a clergyman to officiate 
without permission in the cure of another, it separated, 
without any other action on the subject of the glcbes than 
to direct the standing committee to address the memben 
of the church on the subject of its critical situation. 

The state of depression to which the church was now 
reduced, is attested by the fact that, in 171,6, no convention 

• Tb- IIJUIDClllll and auwen an compiled 6om MIS., oopi• ol 
IDIIDO~ 4'c., iD 1116 fDlllllioa ef lbl aullaer. 
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was held; and it is probable that such would have con
tinued for many years to be the case, but for the necessity 
imposed by a sense of duty upon the little remnant of the 
clergy, to spare no effort on their parts to save to the 
church the property which it had in the glebes. In this 
course they persisted, notwithstanding the obloquy which 
attached to them ; and accordingly, in 1796, it was unani
mously resolved by the convention, "that by various acts 
of the legislature of Virginia, the property of the church, 
formerly established by law, has been confirmed to the 
Protestant Episcopal churc~ in this state; and that there
fore any legislative interference, without the consent of 
the said church, by which its right to the said property 
would be aft"ected, would be a violation of the rights of 
private property, and of one of the fundamental principle. 
of the present civil government." A memorial to the legis
lature in the oame of the convention was also prepared , 
but so hopele11 did the prospect begin to be, that it was 
left to the bishop to present it or not, according to his views 
of expediency. 

It has tJready been intimated tbat all this strife concern
ing pro~rty helped no man's growth in grace; and so 
completely secular in their practices had some of tho clergy 
now become, that it actually became necessary to pass a 
canon prohibiting them from holding military commissions. 
It would, however, be most unjust to extend the cen11ure 
implied in this canon to the clergy generally. The number 
of thoee for whom such a law could have been neceaary 
was very small. 

Bishop Madison, in the exercise of the discretion con
fided to him by the convention of 1796, submitted to the 
legislature of that year the memorial touching the sale of 
the property of the church. It was not acted upon by the 
Assembly; but the subject, according to some fonner pre
cedents in matters concerning the church, already recorded, 
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was submitted to the consideration of the people. Episco
palians began now to think that their only mode of saving 
the glebes was, if possible, with the concurrence of the 
legislature, to draw the determination of the question from 
before that tribunal, and submit its decision to the courts 
of law. With the concurrence of the standing committee, 
the bishop, therefore, resolved to obtain professional advice.; 
and an opinion was sought at the hands of some of the ablest 
jurists of Virginia. Bushrod Washington, Edmund Ran
dolph, and John Wickham were consulted, and, as the result 
of their deliberations, stated :-

1. That the Protestant Episcopal church was the exclu
aive owner of the glebes. 

2. That so far was the title of the church from being 
impaired by the Bill of Rights, that on no sound construc
tion did they clash, but that the title of the church stood 
upon precisely the same grounds with the rights of private 
property, which had been recognised and secured by the 
principles of the revolution and by the constitution. 

3. That any question concerning the right of property in 
the glebea could constitutionally be decided by the judiciary 
alone. 

Having obtained this opinion, the bishop called together 
the «-.onvention in December, 1797, and in his address, di
recting their attention to the church property, laid before 
them the opinion just recited. 

The convention appointed a committee to attend the dia
cu11ion of their memorial before the legislature, and in
structed them to propose to that body that the controveny 
mould be submitted to the decision of a proper tribunal of 
justice. 

The taak becomes truly painful, of following through the 
eccleeiastical records of this period the gradual but sure 
deacent of the church from level to level, each a little lower 
than the former; and of witneaaing effort after effort made 
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in vain by her few remaining friends to •tay her down
ward course. The picture presented by the bishop in one 
of his addresses about this time, offers to our contemplation 
a suffering clergy, temples in every stage of dilapidation 
and decay, and an increasing indifference to the interests 
of the church, which told too plainly that the protracted 
struggle was fast driving Churchmen into the hopele1ane11 
of despair.• 

The last conventional effort of which we have any record 
was made in 1799. By a resolution of that year, the bishop 
was directed to employ counsel to defend the right, of the 
church before the judiciary. whenever it should be deemed 
most proper to bring the question before it; and it is to be 
presumed that the church now sat down in patience to 
await the blow~ which prc,bably was seon by all to be 
inevitable. The crisis came at last; and on the twelfth o( 

January, 1802, the legislature pa1sed the law, by virtue of 
which the glebes of Virgir,ia were ordered to be sold for 
the benefit of the public. The warfare begun by the Bap
tists seven-and-twenty yeara before, was now finished; the 
church was in ruius, anJ the triumph of her eoemie1 wu 
complete. 

Whether the argument of the friend, of the church. 
founded upon the constitution, the bill of rights, and 
former enactments of the legislature, was deemed 10 

plausible as to require the interference of the As1embly 
to deprive it of its force, it is not possible to say; but 
so it was, that in l anuary, 1790, an act was pa■sed " to 
declare the construction of the bill of rights and constitu
tion, concerning religion," whereby every act which had 
been passed since the revolution, touching the church 
or its property, wa, repealed, as being "inconsi1tent with 
the principles of the constitution and of religious freedom,'' 
and as tending "manifestly to the re-establishment of a 

• .Bi.hop Madiaon'• AclcheM, May, 17111. 
GQ 
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national church;" and it was further declared that Mr. 
Jefferson's celebrated law "for establishing religious free
dom," was a true exposition of the principles of the bill 
of rights and constitution.• 

The preamble to the law directing the sale of the glebes, 
recited, that "the General Assembly, on the twenty-fourth 
day of January, 1'799, by their act of that date repealed 
all the laws relative to the late Protestant Episcopal church, 
and declared a true exposition of the principles of the bill 
of rights and constitution respecting the same to be con
tained in the act entitled • An act for establishing religious 
freedom;' thereby recognising the principle that all prop
erty formerly belonging to the said church, of every de
scription, devolved on the good people of this common
wealth on the dissolution of the British government here, 
in the same degree in which the right and interest of the 
nid church was therein derived from them ;" and that 
although the General Assembly poBBessed the right of au
thorizing a sale of all such property indiscriminately, yet 
being desirous to reconcile all the good people of this com
monwealth, it was deemed inexpedient at that time to dis
turb the possession of the present incumbents. It then 
proceeded to enact, that in any county where any glebe 
was or should become vacant, the overseers of the poor 
1hould have full power to sell the same. The proceeds of 
the sale were directed to bo appropriated to the poor of the 
parish, or to any other object which a majority of free
holders and housekeepers in the parish might by writ1ng -
direct, provided that nothing should authorize an appropri
ation of it "to any religioru purpose whatever." The 
church edifices, with the property contained in them, and 
churchyards, were not to be sold under the law, neither 
were any private donationa made before the vear 1777, if 
there wu any person in being entitled to h~ld property 

• Law■ ol Virpaia. edition ol 1808, p. 188 
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under the original donor. Gifts and sobacriptiona made 
after the year 1777 were left untouched. 

If there should be those who are disposed to view this 
law as an illegal encroachment upon the vested rights o( 

the church, it is proper to remind them of the reasoD1 

which satisfied those who enacted it that they were doing 
righL · They ,opposed that from the beginning the prop
erty of the glebet was in the people,• not in the clergy, and 
that, as the number of Episcopalians in the parishes which 
remained was not a majority of the people, therefore no 
injustice was done by the act in question. Many who 
voted for the law felt compelJed to do so by the force o( 

popular opinion. 
The very natural inquiry will here be proposed, " What 

was the etreet of this law, and how far were the people 
benefited by the sale of the glebes 1" We answer thit 
inquiry in the words of one of our contemporariu, who 
has always lived in Virginia:-" Under this act not only 
gfebes, but churches, and even the communion plate, have 
been sold.''t " The purchasers of tha glebes hue, in every 
instance where a sale has been made, paid, as it were, 
almost nothing for them."t "After all that has been done, 
bow has the public been benefited, either in a moral or pe
cuniary way 1 If it has been benefited, let those who can, 
show it. It is denied that the public has in any way derived 
the least benefit from the sale of any of the glebes which 
have been sold. It is well known that in some counties the 
money has got into the hands of aome of the overseers of 
the poor, and there it has remained."t 

Nay, at this moment. should we ask where are the ve,. 
aels which were once consecrated to the service of Almighty 
God, to be used in that holy sacrament which the Redeemer 

Viele ante, p. M. et al. w. the O'feneen of the poor 
t 1-'• . ReTiew of the Chancel• of Loudoun COUDty e& al. p. 16. 

lor'• opinion in the UN of S.ld• t Ibid. p. 26. 
Ibid. p. 16. 
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instituted "for a perpetual memory of his death and sacr► 
flee, until his coming again," what must be the answert 
The sacred vessels of the temple have been scattered, they 
have passed in some in11tances into impious hands. Within 
our own times has the fact oc.;:urred that a reckless sensu
alist has administered the morning dram to his guests from 
the silver cup which has often contained the consecrated 
■ymbol of his Saviour's blood l• In another instance, the 
entire set of communion plate of one of the old churches 
is in the hands of one who belongs to the society of Bap
tists.t It has fallen to the lot of the Bishop of Virginia, ia 
the course of his visitations, to witness the conversion of a 
marble baptismal font into a watering-trough for horses. 
These facts last recorded did not take place by virtue of the 
law of 1802; for that authorized no sale of the furniture 
of the church: but still they are a consequence of that law; 
they prove that when once the decree has gone forth which 
touches what a church cluims as its htwful rights-whea 
once the public are taught that their legislators feel obliged, 
on such a subject, to yield to their demands-the barrier is 
broken down; might makes right; and no man can foretell 
how far the zeal of the people will outstrip the intentions of 
their legislators. It is a fact worthy of notice that the 
reoords of history present few or no instances in which the 
■poliation of property devoted to literary or ecclesiastical 
purposes, has not failed, first, to accomplish the benefit 
which was avowed as the cause of the interference with 
it ; and, secondly, to be stayed within the limita contem
plated by those who advised it. 

In view of the facts just related, we are constrained to 
■ay, that if in her former prosperous condition the church 
in Virginia had sinned more deeply than she is accu:;ed of 
having done,even by her enemies, verily, in the ruin which 

• MS. letter in the author'• po-■ion, from one of the Virpia 
clergy. _ _. 
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we have now seen overtake her, she has made an ample, 
and, to her, costly atonement. 

It wu not long after the passage of the act of 1802, 
before the church found it nec-..essary to bring the constitu
tionality of that law before the proper tribunal for consi<l
eration. This was done in the year 1804, in the celebrated 
case of Turpin et al. v•. Locket et al., commonly known u 
the Manchester case. The defendants, as overseers of the 
poor, had undertaken to sell the glebe lands of the parish 
of Manchester, under the act of 1802; and the plai11tiff1, 
who were the churchwardens and vestrymen, filed a bill ia 
chancery, to prevent the sale by an injunction.• 

The cause finally, by an appeal from the decree of Chan
cellor Wythe, came before the court of appeals, the highest 
tribunal in Virginia; which, at that time, was compoaed of 
Judge Pendleton, the president, with Judges Carrington, 
Lyons, Roane, and Fleming. The last named gentleman, . 
however, did not sit in the cause, because he considered 
himself interested in the decision. t 

As the principles involved in the case were of great im• 
portance, and the property of the glebes was of much 
value, it may readily be supposed that the cause excited a 
deep interest; and, after an elaborate argument, the court 
declined then giving an opinion, and held it under advise,. 
ment. In the vacation which succeeded, Judge Pendleton 
prepared his opinion in writing ; it was, that the act of 
180'.2 wu unconstitutional, and that the glebes belonged to 
the Protestant Episcopal ehurch. But, on the night before 
the opinion was to have been pronounced, Judge Pendlao-4 
died ;t and as Judges Carrington and Lyon, were both 
known to be of a similar opinion, the judgment of the court, 
but for the death of its pre1ident, would have been rendered 
on the next day for the church. 

• 6 Call'■ Repona, J lS. OTtr■een of th• poor or Loudouu, 
t Lee'■ Review or the Chancel• p. 17. .. 
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After the death of Judge Pendleton, Judge Tucker was 
appointed 1IO succeed him, and the cause was again argued. 
The grounds taken were briefly these : on the part of the 
defendants it was argued, 1. That if the church had power 
to hold the glebes before the American revolution, that 
event destroyed such power; and upon a dissolution of the 
former political syatem, the glehes devolved upon the com
monwealth. 

To this it was answered, that by various legislative acts 
adopted after the change in government, the very framers 
of the constitution, who adopted these acts, conclusively 
ahowed that they did not suppose the revolution had de
atroyed the church: thus, on the very day after the decla
ration of independence, the convention of Virginia altered 
the Book of Common Prayer, to accommodate it to the 
change in affairs ; and it should here be added, that Judges 
Carrington and Lyons, both of whom were members of the 
convention of Virginia, declared, in their opinion, that the 
destruction of the church was not supposed, at the time, to 
have resulted from the change of government. It was also 
answered, that revolutions are intended to preserve rights, 
not to take them away; and that alterations in the form 
of a government do not affect the rights of private prop
erty. 

2. It wu urged that a distinction obtains between a na
tural person and an artificial body, such as a corporation: 
that even admitting the rights of the first to be unmolested 
by a revolution, yet the rigbtl of the latter are thereby 
lost. 

In reply, it was said, that u all property wu matter of 
civil institution, and the right to it wu not natural, but io 
all cases created by law, the ground on which private prop
erty was held sacred applied as forcibly to a society u it 
did to an individual. 

3. It was argued that the church, u a society, lost ill 
corpora• emtenee by the revolution: fint, becau,e the 

• 
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king, one of its integral parts, was gone; secondly, because 
incorporated religious societies were contrary to the six
teenth article of the bill of rights; and, thirdly, because 
the profits of the glebes were smolumenu, which were for
bidden by the fourth article. 

It was answered, that neither of these positions wu 
true. 

First, the king never was an integral part of the estab
Jished church, even in England ; but, if he were, then a 
aociety is not destroyed by the removal of one of its parta, 
provided enough be left to carry on its operations. 

Secondly, the sixteenth article of the bill of rightl relate• 
simply to the rights of conecience, and the mutual charities 
doe from man to man.• 

Thirdly, the fourth article doea not relate to property at 
all, but to emoluments and privileges subeequently to be 
created in favour of the great officers of government; and 
refers to magistrates, legislators, and judges only. 

•Upon the second argument, Judges Carrington and Lyons 
still retained their former opinion, Judge Tucker concurred 
in opinion with Judge Roane that the act of 1802 was con
atitutional, and that the glebes might be sold; while Judge 
Fleming, who was known to agree with Judges Carrington 
and Lyons, still declined, for the reason ~fore given, to sit 
in the cue. Thus the court was equally divided; and, o( 
course, the decree below, from which an appeal had been 
taken, was affirmed ; though it has never yet been deter
mined by a majority of the court of appeals in Virginia, 
that the law of 1802 is constitutional. 

• The anide ui in ~ worda :-" That reli,iou, or the duty which •• 
owe to our Crea&or, and the mumer of diacharginf it, can be dinctecl only by 
NUOn and conviction, not by force or •iolence, and therefore all mo u. 
equally entitled to the frff e:iercile of relicion, accordin1 to the dictata ol 
COD.lcience; and that it ia the mutual duty of all to pl'ICUM Chriltian f'ol
bearance, Ion, and charity towarda each other." 

.. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

1805-1816. 

[1805. 

Convention of 1805-An uaistant Biahop propo■ed-Itinerating Clergy 
recommended-Su■penaion of Conventiona-Death of Bishop Madison 
-Election of Dr. Bracken to the Episcopate-He decline-Utter Proe
tration of a part of the Church-Finl dawn of Improvf'ment in her Proa• 
pecte-Election of Bi■hop Moore to the Episcopal-Clergy not more 
aumerous than they were about Two Hundred Y ean before-Revival of 
the Church-Zeal and I..aboun of the Bishop and Clergy-Beque■t to 
the Church-Discipline of the Laity-A number of new Churches built 
-Old one• repaired-Difficulties arising from the Biahop'• being a 
Pariah .Miniater-Theological Education. 

THE convention of 1805 opened with an attendance of 
fifteen clergymen and sixteen laymen; and when it is re
membered that the posture of affairs was now such as put 
in peril everything to which the church had a claim, and 
therefore rnade a loud call upon Episcopalians to come to 
her aid with their counsels, we are constrained to con
sider the limited number of attendants upon the convention 
as evidence, that in the minds of Churchmen generally the 
further prosecution of their cause was deemed useless. 

Such, however, was not the sentiment of the few who did 
assemble. Though feeble in numbers, they were yet reso
lute in purpose ; and considering the great question of the 
title to the glebes as yet undecided, they did not fail to put 
upon their records a solemn protest against the law of 1802 
as being unconstitutional, and unanimously resolved that the 
bishop and standing committee should be authorized and 
requested "to pursue to the en~ the defence of the rights 
and property of the church. They called also upon every 
parish to send its contribution towards a fund for the pur-
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pose of defraying any and all expenses which might be in
curred in carrying into effect their resolution; and that the 
precise condition of every portion of the property in dis
pute might be well understood, they required of the visiters 
to report without delay to the bishop and standing com
mittee the name of every parish, and of every incumbent 
of a parish within their respective districts, what glebes had 
been sold under the law of 1802, and what were then in 
litigation. 

Having thus disposed of the most important matter be
fore them, they next directed their attention to the more 
effectual government of the church; both clergy and laity 
were laid under more restraints than were common in 
practice, and to a disciplined layman was allowed the right 

• of appeal to the convention from the sentence of his minister 
and vestrymen. 

Bishop Madison began now to feel the weight of years 
and incessant occupation. He was verging towards three
score, and in addition to the anxieties created by the con
dition of the church, as exhibited in our previous pages, he 
was also burdened with the cares of William and Mary 
College, of which he still continued to be the head. Urging 
therefore upon the convention the feebleness of a failing 
body, he asked that an assistant bishop might be appointed 
to aid him in the discharge of his duties. The convention 
resolved that it was expedient to appoint such an officer, 
but postponed the nomination of him until the next conven
tion. This, it is believed, is the first instance in the history 
of the American Episcopal church in which mention is 
made of assistant bishops. 

There was oue other measure brought before the con
vention of 1805, which, according to the disposition of dif
ferent minds, may be deemed an exhibition of commend
able zeal, or a stroke of calculating policy. Many of the 
parishes were without pastors ; it was therefore deter
mined that they should be supplied by itinerating. mini• 

BH 
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ters, to be selected by the bishop and standing committee, 
and to be paid out of a fund to be raised by general sub-
11cription in the churches. It is not imprubnl.,lc, that in a 
newly settled country, where the population is scattered, 
and society can scarcely be said to be organized, the sys
tem of itinerancy may be advantageously resorted to for a 
time at least; and even in older countries, when the desti
tution of clergymen has become great, it may be highly 
expedient to introduce the same system ; it is in fact but a 
primitive species of missionary labour, and we know it to 
have been often blessed in its results. There was doubt
less in Virginia a necessity for more ministerial labours 
than could be hnd, and the measure adopted by the con
vention may therefore have been prompted by zeal alone; 
but inasmuch as many of the parishes possessed glebes, • 
which, under the law of 1802, were liable to be sold in all 
cases where there was no incumbent, the expedient of itin
erating ministers, who periodically should visit destitute 
parishes, may by some be uncharitably supposed to have 
been a scheme intended merely to furnish the parishes with 
ministers, so far nt least ns might be necessary to prevent 
the sale of their property. A more probable and kind con
jecture i11, that there were exhibited such beneficial results 
in the adoption of an itinerating ministry by the Method
ists, that Churchmen were taught wisdom by their example. 

The subject of an assistant bishop did not again come 
under consideration; indeed, the depressed condition of the 
church was such, that there was no conventional meeting 
before which it could be brought; for it is believed that. 
from the period now under consideration up to the year 
1812, no convention assembled in Virginia. It was the 
dark day of the church: Bishop Madison was gradually 
sinking under the combined weight of college cares and 
episcopal anxieties, and seems to hnve yielded, in some 
clegtee at least, to that despair which had already settled 
OB the miDc:11 of eo many Chutchmen. The rest of the 
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clergy, greatly diminished however in numbers, still con
tinued to officiate, and occasionally some one among them, 
in whose case some peculiarity of circumstance was sup
posed to exist, which exempted it from the ordinary appli
cation of the law for the sale of the glebes, ventured to aa
sert his right by an appeal to the tribunals of the country; 
and sometimes such an appeal was not without succen. 
With the exception of such occasional claims on the part 
of the clergy, the evidence is nearly uniform, that all hope 
of raising the church from the dust had been well nigh 
abandoned by Episcopalians. 

The death of Bishop Madison, which occurred on the 
sixth of March, 1812, was the first circumstance which in
terrupted this state of stagnation, and compelled the church 
once more to assemble in convention. Thirteen clergymen 
and twelve laymen accordingly met in Richmond, about 
two months after the death of the bishop; and among tho 
names of the clergy is to be found that of one, who, de
scended from one of the best families of Virginia, and the• 
a very yotJng man, but just ordained, had presented ·the 
example, rare enough at that day, of relinquishing the 
prospects which wealth and family influeuce might have 
opened before him, and of devoting himself to the mini1try 
in the church of his fathers. That gentleman is now the 
assistant bishop of Virginia, and is thus mentioned because 
he was one of those who were most active in the resu1Cita
tion of the church in his native state. 

One of the most important measures of this convention 
was the election of a successor to Bishop Madison. The 
choice of the convention fell upon the Rev. Doctor Bracken, 
by an almost unanimous vote. If additional evidence wert 
needed of the almost entire ruin of the church, it might be 
gathered from another net of the convention. The number 
of members required by canon to form a quorum was fif
teen; and the number necessary to adopt any canon was 
twenty-five. Under thia Jaw of the church, it may well be 
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questioned whether the body which assembled was legally 
a convention; and it is not improbable that a compliance 
with the canon, as to the number of clergy, was at that 
time very difficult, if not actually impossible. The con
vention, therefore, from necessity altered the canon, and 
made nine members competent to transact business, and 
fifteen necessary to pass a canon in the conventions of a 
state, which could once number its hundred ministers. 

The effort to provide a successor in the episcopate proved 
abortive, for in May, 1813, Dr. Bracken declined the ap
pointment, and the convention of that year, which barely 
had a quorum, did not proceed to another election. Such 
had now become the poverty of some of the churches which 
once supported their clergymen without difficulty, that the 
convention felt the necessity of making some effort to save 
them from entire destruction. This feeling gave birth to 
the following resolutions:-

" Whereas, from the destitute state of the churches in 
this state, many piously disposed persons who are attached 
to the doctrine, worship, and discipline of the Protestant 
Episcopal church are deprived of the means of worshipping 
God according to her venerable forms, to the great un
happiness o( themselves, as well as to the great detriment 
of the church at large; 

"Resolved, therefore, that it is expedient to raise a fund 
for the purpose of aiding in the support of such clergymen 
of piety and talents as may be obtained to perform divine 
service in such districts in the state as may be assigned to 
them by the convention. 

"Resolved, that the clergy and vestry, or any influential 
members of the church in the several parishes in the state 
be, and are hereby requested to use their best endeavours, 
either by subscriptions or otherwise, to promote this ob
ject. 

"Resolved, that the members of this church generally, 
are hereby most earnestly entreated to consider the neces-
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sity of adopting zealous measures for the restoration of re
ligion among us; that they endeavour to manifest their 
gratitude to Almighty God, and their sense of the awful 
importance of his blessed revelation; that they consider 
the unspeakable rewards they will ,eceive from that gra
cious master to whom they belong, whose goodness de
mands the warmest returns of love, duty, and obedience; 
and that they will contribute to the utmost in their power 
to render this most acceptable service to his cause." 

The standing committee was directed to prepare and 
distribute an address upon the condition of the church; 
and an idea of its character may be gathered from the 
tenor of the resolutions just recorded. Disheartening 
however as is their language, it is proper to mention that 
the journals of this year do exhibit some symptoms, faint 
indeed, but still cheering, of reviving zeal for the church of 
Christ. The period through which, for some years, our 
narrative has been taking us, is one for the most part of 
such gloomy darkness, that the smallest ray of light is felt 
to be a blessing. The record is therefore made with grati
tude, that, at this convention, contributions in aid of the 
church were sent in from twelve parishes: let us not de-
1pise them because they amounted in the aggregate to but 
fifty-five pounds. We must not forget that there was a 
time when nething was contribnted. 

Thankful should we be also that we are about to emerge 
from the darkness which has so long shrouded the church. 
The fact recorded in the Inst paragraph was the dawning 
light of a brighter day; the church in Virginia was now 
about entering upon a course which has steadily continued 
to the present day to be upward. The event which most 
prominently marked its commencement wns the election 
to the episcopate of its present venerated diocesan, the 
Right Rev. Richard Channing Moore. This event took 
place in l\f ay, 18. 4, and the journals of the convention, by 
which the election was made, show the presence of but 
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seven clergymen and seventeen laymen. We look back 
upon the past, and nre struck with the contrast. Seven 
clergymen were all that could be convened to transact the 
most imp,>rtant measure which our conventions are ever 
called on to perform;, and this in a territory where, once, 
more than ten times seven regularly served at the altar. 
We look back farther still, and find the church, after the 
lapse of two hundred years, numbering about as many 
ministers as she possessed at the close of the first eight 
years of her existence. 

The choice made by this little handful of clergy and laity 
was well and wisely made. If the Bishop of Virginia were 
gathered to the rest of that blessed inheritance which n waits 
him, it would be alike an act of duty and of pleasure to 
permit ourselves freely to render that affectionate and 
well-earned tribute of respect which, in doing justice to 
him, would therein also do honour to ourselves; but we 
must not forget what is due to the sensitive modesty of 
living worth. 

The individual who truly deserves the esteem of his 
fellows, is apt to possess a delicacy of feeling which pre
fers that men should love liim rather than praise him. In 
our notice of the diocesan of Virginia, we would not shock 
that delicacy. 

The Right Reverend Richard Channing Moore, bishop 
of the divcess of Virginia, was born in the city of New
y ork, on the twenty-first day of August, 1762. His father 
was Thomas .Moore, son of the Honourable John Moore, 
Esq., one of his maj<\sty's council, for what, at that time, 
was the province of New-York. 

At the age of eight years, the subject of this sketch was 
placed under the care of Mr. Alexander Leslie, professor 
of languages in King's (now Columbia) College; and, under 
his instruction, he continued until the commencement of 
the war of the revolution, at which period he had com
pleted his clusical ,studies. 
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At the early age of sixteen he entered upon the study of 
medicine, under the direction of Doctor Richard Bayley, a 
celebrated physician and 11urgeon of that day; and atier 
completing his professional studies, he entered on the prac
tice of medicine, in which he continued until the year 
1787. 

The religious impressions of Doctor Moore commenced 
at a very early period, as he remembers their existence 
even in his boyhood: during his practice of medicine, how
ever, they returned upon him with increased force; and 
the result was a determination to devote himself to the 
Christian ministry. The profession of on Episcopal clergy
man was one which then held out no worldly temptation 
to him who sought it ; for it offered in most parts of the 
country no recompense at all for his labours, because in 
most parts the church hnd been prostrated by the war ; 
and its remuneration was but scanty, even in those place■ 
where the church had survived the storm. But Doctor 
Moore had no worldly en<ls to answer, and therefore did 
not hesitate to devote himself to a cause, not the less dear 
or honoured in his eyes for being humble in the eyes of 
the world. His purpose being fixed, he immediately en
tered on a course of preparatory study, and under the 
superintendence of his old preceptor, Mr. Leslie, he revised 
his classical reading. 

In the month of July, 1787, he was admitted to deacon's 
orders by the Right Reverend Snmuel Provoost, the first 
bishop of the diocess of New-York. There were several 
circumstances connected with his ordination which im
parted to it more than usual interest in his eyes. He was 
the first individual who received orders at the hands of the 
new bishop, and probably the first who ever received 
episcopal ordination in his native city: at the time of his 
admission into the ministry, he constituted the sixth or 
seventh clergyman in the large diocess of New-York, 
which now contain, more than two hundred Episcopal 
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clergymen; and the ordination took place in St. George's 
Chapel, where he had been baptized, and confirmed, and 
at the altar of which he had first received the Eucharist. 
Jn the following September, he received priest's orders in 
the same chapel, and from the same bishop, and immedi
ately took charge of the parish of Grace Church, in the 
township of Rye, \Vestchester county. 

The edifice in which the congregation at Rye now wor
ships, is a monument of his zeal, and a part of the first 
fruits of his labours in promoting the temporal as well as 
spiritual welfare of the church, which he has so long and 
so truly loved : it was by his exertions that the money 
was raised with which this church was built. 

In the latter part of 1788 he was invited to accept of the 
rectorship of St. Andrew's Church, on Staten Island ; to 
which place he removed in the month of October of that 
year. This field of his labours he continued to occupy for 
twenty-one years, and he here reared for himself a me
morial such as a Christian minister may contemplate with 
gratitude. The flock committed to his charge increased 
so greatly, that it was found necessary to erect a chapel 
on the north side of the island, which was soon filled with 
attentive hearers. 

As a preacher,Bishop Moore has been eminently success
ful: indeed, it may well be questioned whether the labours 
of any one clergyman in the Episcopal church in the United 
States have been more abundantly blessed than have those 
of this prelate. With a manner the most persuasive and af
fectionate,mingled with great earnestness of feeling,and un
doubted piety, his preaching has, by the Spirit's blessing, 
found its way to the heart of many a hearer. An incident oc
curred in the course of his ministry on Staten Island so re
markable, that it deserves to be recorded. The bishop was 
never at any time disposed to countenance the unnatural and 
feverish excitement in congregations, which,often the result 
of animal emotion powerfully wrought upon, perhape, by 
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artificial machinery of man's inventions, sometimes pasae1 
current for a work of the Spirit of God. He did not, how
ever, perceive why the same Spirit, which by its blessed 
influences operates on the heart and conscience of one 
sinner, bringing him to repentance towards God, and a 
living faith in the Redeemer, might not also operate simul
taneously on many sinners with the same happy result; 
though, for the production of such an end, he knew of no 
means, except such as were sanctioned in the orderly ser
vices of the church to which he belonged. Prayer, public 
and private, the stated worship of the church, her comfort
able sacraments, and the faithful preaching of the Gospel, 
were all the machinery of which he knew either the law
fulness or the use. He had been perseveringly engaged in 
the use of these for a length of time, until, at an hour, when 
nothing unusual had seemingly occurred to produce any 
solemn effect, the minds of his people seemed to be simul
taneously awakened to the infinite value of divine things. 

It was at one of his stated lectures in the church, that 
after the usual services had concluded, and the benediction 
been pronounced, he sat down in his pulpit, waiting for the 
people to retire. To his great surprise, he soon observed 
that not an individual present seemed disposed to leave 
the church; and, after the interval of a few minutes, during 
which a perfect silence was maintained, one of the mem
bers of the congregation arose, and respectfully requested 
him to address those present a second time. After sing
ing a hymn, the bishop delivered to them a llecond dis
course, and once more dismissed the people with the 
blessing. But the same state of feeling, which had be
fore kept them in their scats, still existed, and once more 
did they solicit the preacher to address them ; accord
ingly he delivered to them a third sermon; and, at its 
close, exhausted by the labour in which he had been en
gaged, he informed them of the impossibility of continuing 

11 
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the services on his part, once more blessed them, and 
affectionately entreated them to retire to their homes. 

It was within the space of six weeks, after the scene 
above described, that more thnn sixty members of the con
gregation became communicants; and, in the course of 
the year, more than one hundred knelt around the chancel 
of St. Andrew's, who had never knelt there before as par
takers of the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 

It is not wonderful that in the retrospect of the facts we 
have here related, the bishop should entertain an opinion, 
best expressed in his own words, that, "although we have 
the promise of heaven to be always present with the 
church, still, there are particular seasons in which the 
Almighty displays his power in a manner so overwhelm
ing, as to command the attention of his rational creatures; 
to dispel that coldness which makes them indifferent to the 
calls of duty; to excite their gratitude to God for his mer
cies; to melt obdurate offenders into contrition, and to 
oblige them to sue for forgiveness at the throne of grace." 
Nor is it matter of surprise that the good bishop should be 
led by this incident in his own ministerial experience, often 
to impress, as he does, especially upon his younger clergy, 
the duty, at seasons in which the Almighty manifests his 
presence in a more than ordinary way, gladly to avail 
themselves of such propitious times to put forth redoubled 
efforts in their Master's cause. 

In the spring of 1809, the bishop was invited to become 
the rector of St. Stephen's Church, in the city of New
York, and removed thither in June of the same year, leav
ing his son, the Rev. David Moore, at the desire of the 
congregation, in charge of SL Andrew's parish, on Staten 
Island. 

The new situation in which he found himself was one 
beset with many difficulties. The parish was young, and, 
at that time, the church, which time has since placed in the 
centre of a crowded population, waa on the oulskirts of die 
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city, with but Jittle more than thirty families attending it; 
among which might be found about twenty communicants. 
The bishop continued here ministering to an affectionate 
and constantly increasing congregation for five years; at 
the expiration of which time, he was elected to the episco
pate of Virginia, and left in St. Stephen's about four hun
dred communicant■• 

The first invitations which the bishop received from Vir
ginia were from several of the clergy of that diocess; theae 
were, in fact, but proposals to permit them to elect him 
for their bishop; but New-York was his native city, he 
felt that to him no other place would for a long time be 
home; and, as he says himself, his heart dwelt upon the 
tomb of his forefathers, with whom he desired, at last, to 
rest in death, in the cemetery of Trinity Church ; he there
fore declined their proposals. ln a few weeks, however, 
he received further proposals from some distinguished 
gentlemen of the laity in Virginia, and then felt it to be his 
duty to submit the matter to the consideration of Bishop 
Hobart and the clergy of the city; and, after mature re
flection, they were of opinion that he ought to accept the 
charge ; he then gave his assent, was elected bishop of 
Virginia, and, as we have seen, was consecrated in May, 
1814. 

The previous pages of our book will show the amount 
of difficulties whtch he was called to meet in his new char
acter; the success with which he met them will, also, be 
gathered from our narrative. The clergy were not nu
merous, as we have seen; and many of them were aged, 
and, though faithful to the last, were not able to do much. 
There were, however, four gentlemen of the clergy, whose 
names deserve a place in the records of the Virginia church, 
and who should be held by future Episcopalians in honour
able remembrance, as instruments in the hands of God io 
aiding Bishop l\foore to revive the prostrate church. 
Three of them are now with God ; and the fourth still 
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lives and labours with all the zeal of his earlier years. 
These gentlemen were, the Rev. Dr. Wilmer, the Rev. 
Mr. Norris of Alexandria, the Rev. Mr. Dunn of Loudon 
county, and the present assistant bishop of Virginia. 

It only remains to be added, that the bishop is now in 
the seventy-fourth year of his age, the forty-ninth of his 
ministry, and the twenty-second of his consecration; and 
at a period of life when, as it would seem, he might fairly 
ask for a little repose, he is contemplating the resignation 
of his office as rector of the Monumental Church in Rich
mond, not that he may sit down in idleness, but to devote 
bis labours exclusively to the duties of his higher office. 

The convention, which immediately followed the elec
tion of Bishop Moore, afforded most gratifying evidence 
of the benefits which resulted from the fresh impulse 
created by his presence, and almost by that alone, for he 
had been able, from the shortness of the time, to do but 
little. Men's hearts, however, were not now, as in times 
past, "failing them for fear" that all was lost. Accord
ingly, the assemblage of the clergy at the convention of 
1815 was just double what it had been twelve months be
fore, while the presence of twenty-eight lay representatives 
attested the renewed interest which the laity began to feel 
in the revival of the church of their fathers. The bishop 
in his address informed the convention that he had found 
in every parish which he had visited the most animated 
wish in the people to repair the waste places, and restore 
the church of their ancestors to its primitive purity and 
excellence. He had seen congregations, upon the bare 
mention by him of that glory which once irradiated with 
its beams the church of Virginia, burst into tears, and by 
their emotions show that they would no longer be idle 
spectators of its present prostration. In two instances, al 
least, parishes which had been for years destitute of min
isterial services, and which to all human appearance had 
aunk into the sleep of death, suddenly aroused themselves 
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in all the vigour of perfect health. Nor were these out
ward marks of prosperity all which the bishop was per
mitted to witness : he found the minds of the people alive 
to the truths of religion, and manifesting a sensibility to 
divine things, which, he said, bordered on the spirit of 
gospel times. 

Io the production of this pleasant change in the aspect 
of affairs, much must be ascribed to the zeal and piety of 
the younger clergy. It is not intended hereby to dis
parage their elder brethren. Some were yet alive who 
had known the church before the revolution, and passed 
with her through all her subseq ueot struggles ; they still 
laboured for her with a love which no adversities had 
been able to kill ; and in their limited spheres, limited only 
because the infirmities of age forbade their enlargement, 
they were found faithfully contributing their best efforts to 
advance the cause to which their lives had been conse
crated. But the younger clergy, fired with zeal, gave to 
the work every faculty they possessed; they laboured as 
missionaries wherever and whenever they could. In the 
language of the bishop, " they carried the standard of the 
Lord Jesus Christ through a considerable portion of the 
church: they went out into the highways and hedges, 
preaching the truths of their Divine Master; and by their 
holy conversation with the people, adorned the gospel of 
Christ." 

Nor would it be just to the laity of Virginia not to men
tion the cheerful discharge, on their part, of the duty of 
making provision for the support of their clergymen, who 
were generally left dependant on the liberality of their 
congregations. An instance of this increasing interest of 
the laity in the prosperity of the church was furnished, 
about this time, by a devise made to the president, pro
fessors, or masters of William and .Mary. College, of a 
tract of land with certain slaves, in trust for the mainte
nance of the clergymen within one of the older parishes, 
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and for the payment of a small sum annually as a fund, 
to be npplied towards defraying the general expenses of 
the church. 

An increase in the number of the clergy was also one 
of the happy fruits of the first year of Bishop Moore's 
episcopate. He admitted three to the ministry, and en
rolled four as candidates for orders. 

The subject of theological education which had hereto
fore, as we have seen, excited attention in the minds of 
some, began again to awaken interesL The circumatance 
which was the immediate cause of now bringing it into 
notice, was a communication from the president of William 
and Mary College, addressed to the convention, upon the 
expediency of providing a fund for the support of the theo
logical chair in that institution, which had long been va
cant. The matter was referred to the bishop and standing 
committee, and it is probable that this incident contributed 
in the hands of Providence to produce, a few years after
ward, the theological school at Alexandria. 

There was a topic of great delicacy which also came 
up at this time for consideration. It is a fact, familiar to 
the student of ecclesiastical history, that modern times 
exhibit an almost total relaxation of the ancient ecclesias
tical discipline: an entire restoration of it would probably 
be neither expedient nor practicable, and yet nothing is 
more certain than that it is ruinous to the spiritual welfare 
of the church to permit crime in its members to escape 
with impunity. If the church be really a society, it is 
evident that there must be government in it; government 
implies law; and law implies penalties; the infliction of 
penalties is discipline. The only point of danger is, lest 
discipline should degenerate into tyranny: let this be 
guarded against, and no reasonable objection can be made 
against the punishment of an offender, whether clerical 
or lay. 

The church in her rubrics, relative to communicuat,, 
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has made provision for certain cases where the facts are 
known to the clergyman, and the congregation has been 
offended by the wickedness of the communicant, and these 
rubrics were in existence at the period now under review; 
but offences for which a laymau might be tried, and the 
mode of trial, were not defined, either by rubric or canon. 
Ample provision had been made for bringing to deserved 
punishment a clergyman who offended; and now the 
church in Virginia legislated for the discipline of the laity 
also. Two canons were adopted (not, however, to take 
effect until after the lapse of a twelvemonth.) By the first 
of these it was declared that "drunkenness, incontinence, 
profane swearing, general neglect of public worship, Sab
bath breaking, irreverent behaviour during divine service, 
gaming, extortion, and any other viciousness of life, are 
crimes and misdemeanors for which lay members, who 
are communicants of this church, may be reproved, pub
licly censured, or repelled from the holy communion, ac
cording to the degrees of the offence, and the age and other 
circumstances of the offender." The other canon pointed 
out the mode of proceeding: the clergyman, to whose 
parish the offender might belong, upon information and 
satisfactory evidence of his guilt, was required privately 
to admonish him : if this failed to produce reformation, the 
wardens and vestrymen were constituted a court for his 
trial ; and upon his conviction by them, the minister was 
to pronounce sentence; which sentence could only be, re
proof before the wardens and vestrymen, public censure in 
the church, or repelling from the holy communion. 

Whatever may be thought of the necessity for this act of 
legislation, it affords, at least, evidence of the purity of heart 
and high sense of the value of Christian consistency, which 
belonged to the laity of the convention which passed it. 
They were not unwilling to bring themselves under its 
operation, because they wished no blot to rest upon the 
honour and purity of the church. At this day, for con-
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sistent piety, the communicants of Virginia will compare 
with those of any diocess in the confederacy. 

Further reflection, probably, convinced the Churchmen 
of Virginia that such legislation as had taken place was 
not the most judicious ; but they never lost sight of the 
importance to the church of consistency in its members. 
The canons just mentioned never went into execution: in 
1816 they were repealed, and a substitute was provided 
for them in the following terms: " Whereas, the present 
state of the Protestant Episcopal church in Virginia has 
experienced many and great inconveniences from the want 
of such regulations and provisions as the good and whole
some government of the said church required, and from 
the non-performance of existing canons: now, in order that 
such inconveniences may be rcmoved,so far as lieth in this 
convention, and that the rules and canons of the said church, 
and also those of the general convention may be strictly 
observed and enforced in all time to come : that all the 
members of the said church, whether clergymen or laymen, 
may be excited to the most zealous and commendable exer
tions to· further, by all justifiable mcani;, the future pros
perity of the church: be it ordained, that any lay mem
ber of the church, being a communicant thereof, conduct
ing himself in a manner unworthy of a Christian, may, and 
ought to be, admonished by the minister and vestry of the 
parish or congregation; and if such member persevere in 
such conduct, he shall be suspended, or expelled by the 
minister and vestry; in which case he may appeal to the 
ordinary, who shall have power to confirm or reject the 
sentence." 

This law gave rise to an opinion that the convention 
intended thereby to withdraw from the clergy those 
powers which the rubrics had given them of repelling 
unworthy communicants. Such, however, was not the 
fact; but the discovery was ere long made that the uniting 
of the warden, and vestrymen with the clergy, in tryiac 
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the case of an unworthy communicant, and administering 
discipline, was not in accordance with the rubrics; and 
therefore it was enacted that the minister alone should 
admonish or suspend an offending brother, "according to 
the rubric." Thus ended the legislation of the Virginia 
church, on the delicate subject of lay discipline ; and it 
will be seen that it gradually found its way back pre
cisely to the point from which it set out; furnishing thereby 
another attestation to the prudence, wisdom, and modera
tion of the excellent men, both abroad and at home, to 
whom the church is indebted for the " Book of Common 
Prayer." 

The impulse given to the church was exhibited during 
this year, in the fact that no less than ten new churches 
were reported as being in the progress of erection, or 
about to be built ; while eight of the old ones were under
going repairs. A society was also formed for the distri
bution of the prayer book and tracts; and a fund was 
commenced for the support of the episcopate. This last 
measure was one of much importance. It will be recollected 
that, at a former period, the bishop was required ·by canon 
to be a parish minister ; but long before this time it had 
been seen that the requisition was unwise. The vast ex
tent of territory within the jurisdiction of the bishop of 
Virginia covered about seventy thousand square miles, 
and to do justice to this immense region, required all the 
time of one man. It, therefore, was obviously desirable 
to release him from all duties but those which belonged 
to his episcopal office. The value of an arrangement, 
whereby he should be released from parochial duty, was, 
at this time, more sensibly felt, from an observation of the 
happy effects which followed upon his visitations : wher
ever he went, he diffused a portion of that zeal which in
spired his own labours, and in these labours no one could 
have been more abundant ; he traversed his dioeess from 
north to south; and, crossing the mountains more than 

aa 
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once, his presence was both seen and felt east and west of 
the Blue Ridge. He was compelled to be a missionary, 
or see his diocess go backward. Churches began to in
crease, and the laity were forward in the good work of 
"'8Storiog old edifices and building new ones, while the 
cry came to the ears of the bishop with a distressing fre
quency, (for it could not be answered,) "give us min
isters," 

Much, indeed, was done, but it was seen that more re
i11ained to be done. The prostration of the church was 
not the work of a day ; nor was its revival to be accom
plished in any short time. The want which was most 
eeverely felt, was that just alluded to, a want of clergy
men : the whole number now amounted to about thirty, 
while the parishes were much more numerous ; and, as 
was natural under such circumstances, the subject of 
theological education became daily one of increasing in
teresL Indeed, this topic, together with that of a fund for 
the support of the episcopate, were from this time onward 
more prominent than any other subjects brought before 
the church.• 

The history has already been given of the attempt made 
to introduce discipline, and of the final opinion that i& 
was most judicious to leave the subject where it bad been 
placed by the rubric concerning co~municants; but in 
the convention of 1818, it was deemed proper to put upon 
record, in the form of a recommendation rather than of an 
injunction, the solemn testimony of the convention against 
certain fashionable amusements, indulgence in which was 
viewed as inconsiatent with the purity of the Christian 

• The fund for the •upport of the epi8copate iocreaaed but •lowly in Vir
(inia. Indeed, in all our dioce.... •uch hu been the fact. A• an in
•tance, howenr, of the intere.t felt by aome in thi• matter, the fact i• here 
,-rded of a donation of one hundred dollan to die fund, made by the a,ed 
widow of th• acelleot Mr. Jarntc, who waa b 90 muy ynn a faklllGl 
laboarer ia the Tiaeyard. 
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character. The introduction of this proposition into the 
convention gave rise to much discussion, and severaJ sug
gestions and amendments to the proposed measure were 
otf'ered: it is, however, to be remarked, that all the amend
ments proposed recognised the principle that conformity 
to the world does not become the followers of Christ ; the 
ditf'erence was therefore simply as to the mode in which 
the church should express this principle to her members 
The resolution was finally adopted, by the unanimous 
vote o( the clergy, and by seventeen out of twenty-six o( 

the lay members, in the following terms : "Whereas, dif
ferences of opinion prevail as to certain fashionable amuse
ments; and it appears desirable to many that the sense o( 

the convention should be expressed concerning them; the 
convention does hereby declare its opinion, that gaming, 
attending on theatres, public balls, and horse racing, should 
be relinquished by all communicants o( this church, u 
having the bad etf'ects of staining the purity of the Christian 
character, of giving otf'ence to their pious brethren, and o( 

endangering their own salvation by their rushing volun
tarily into those temptations, against which they implore 
the protection o( their heavl'nly Father; and this conven
tion cherishes the hope that this expression of its opinion 
will be sufficient to produce conformity o( conduct, and 
unanimity of opinion, among all the members o( our com
munion." 

In the adoption of this resolution, the church in Virginia 
did no more than give back a faithful echo to the opinion 
expressed by the House of Bishops, in the general conven
tion of the previous year, that the amusements above enu
merated," from their licentious tendency, as well as from 
the strong temptations to vice which they atf'ord, ought 
not to be frequented" by the members of the church. 

But the incident for which this year is most remarkable, 
was the formation of an institution, from which the church, 
not of Virginia only, but in various parts of our country, 
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has reaped benefits worthy o( remembrance. This was 
the" Education Society." It began in what many will 
consider a fortunate accident ; the Christian, however, will 
probably be disposed to think that the accident was God's 
design. In the year 1818, a number of clergymen, with 
several lay gentlemen of character and influence, bad as
sembled at Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, to 
witness the services connected with.the laying of the corner 
stone of an Episcopal church, then about to be erected. 
Among the gentlemen of the laity then present, there was 
one who had taken under his protection an indigent youth 
of piety, with the view o( educating him for the Christian 
ministry, which be earnestly desired to enter. The topic 
o( preparatory and theological education, as we have seen, 
was familiar to the minds of all the Churchmen of Vir
ginia ; and the case of this young man having led to an 
interchange of opinion, they found that all were ready for 
action. Accordingly, those present agreed to support the 
youth, whose case was before them, by their voluntary 
contributions ; and scarcely was this determined on, be
fore their minds were led to the reflection that there were 
probably many other young men whose situation was simi
lar to that of their newly adopted beneficiary: this thought 
gave rise to a suggestion, that a society might be advan
tageously formed for the purpose of educating any number 
.of pious young men desirous of entering into the ministry 
of the Protestant Episcopal church. The suggestion was 
so favourably received, that the individuals present re
solved to meet shortly thereafter in the city of Washington, 
and form the society. They did meet, and the society was 
duly organized; but little, indeed, did those concerned sup
pose that they were accomplishing a work so important 
as theirs has proved itself to be. They did not dare to an
ticipate the extensive results which have flowed from their 
eft"ort. As soon as the existence of the society was known, 
young men from various parts of the union sought and 
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received its bounty. The plan adopted in the commence
ment of its operations was one, suited to what it was sup
poaed would be the society's limited sphere of action. I( 

an applicant required preparatory education, he was placed 
in some college most convenient to himself; and if ready 
to pursue his theological studies, he was commonly put 
under the supervision of the clergyman to whose congre
gation he belonged. The expenses in either case were 
defrayed by the society. This was not the moat economi
cal mode of accomplishing the ends in view, and it was 
also liable to the objection that the beneficiaries were not 
brought under the superintendence and care of the execu
tive committee of the society. These considerations led 
to measures, (more fully detailed on a future page,) which 
contributed in part to a result not dreamed o( in the 
fondest expectations o! tho society ; this was the establish
ment of the theological school at .Alexandria. 

As our allusion to the society, hereafter, will be little 
more than incidental in pointing out what it has done for 
the theological seminary, it may be well here to dispose of 
its history. It has then steadily pursued its couree of use
fulness, and commended itself to the affectionate interest, 
and cordial support, of its friends, both in Virginia and 
elsewhere. In proof of this, it is only necessary to relate 
what it has done. Nearly one-tenth of the clergy, of the 
Protestant Epiecopal church in the United States, have, in 
whole or in part, been UBisted by this society. One-sixth 
of the preeent clergy of Ohio; one-eighth of those of Penn
sylvania ; one-fifth of those of Maryland, and a large pro
portion o( those in Virginia, have derived aid from its 
funda ; while it is now affording assistance to about ooe
aeventh of all the students in the several theological 
achoo ls of the church in the United States.• 

But to return from this digression. In the course 

• Par tb•H lltatemenu, the author ia indebted to the HCretary of the 
aociety. a.. 11Mm- a1lo ill tbe tt 8oli&hem Churchman," ftL i. pp. as, 40. 
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of the succeeding year, a subject of much general in
terest was brought to the consideration of the Virginia 
church, which has subsequently been revived. It re
lated to the division of large diocesses. In the general 
convention of 1817, on the motion of one of the lay delega
tion from Virginia, an alteration was proposed in the con
stitution of the church at large, whereby every state or 
territory of the United States might be made to constitute 
of itself, or in union with the whole, or certain portions of 
any other state or territory, one diocess; or might be di
vided into two or more diocesses by the general conven
tion, with the consent of the local ecclesiastical authority, 
to be affected by such union or division. The subject of 
a division of Virginia had before this time been agitated, 
though it was never brought before the convention ; and 
this probably led to the alteration iu the constitution which 
was now proposed. The voice of the church in Virginia, 
however, was a~ainst any division: the fear was, inas
much as it was also proposed to fix the representation of 
the diocesses in the general convention, in the proportion 
of one clerical deputy for every five clergymen, and one 
lay representative for every ten congregations in the dio
cess represented, that jealousies would be engendered be
tween the larger and smaller diocesses ; and, therefore, 
Virginia refused her sanction to the proposed alteration in 
the constitution. 

In the year 1820, the convention gladly availed itself of 
circumstances which seemed to present a favourable open
ing to commenr.e. advautageously the work of clerical edu
cation. It has already been stated, that the attention of 
the church had been called by a communication from the 
president of William and Mary College, to the expediency 
of providing a fund for the support of the chair of theology 
in that institution. It seems that about this time there 
was a strong probability that a clerical professor would be 
appointed to take charge of any theological students who 
might desire his aid; and as a valuable library of divinity 
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(for which the college waa much indebted to Doctors Blair 
and Bray) belonged to the institution the convention 
duly appreciating these favourable circumstances, recom
mended them to the attention of the members of the 
church; and it is believed, that under the supervision of 
Doctor Keith, then a professor in the· college, some few 
young gentlemen availed themselves of the advantages 
there aft"orded. 

This was, however, but the commencement of the work 
in the cause of theological education. In the succeeding 
year, the subject was brought forward in the report of the 
committee on the state of the church. The importance 
of retaining within her own borders for education such o( 

her sons as desired to devote themselves to the Christian 
ministry, was sensibly felt in Virginia. Jndeed, a similar 
fe~ling is found now to prevail, in a greater or less degree, 
throughout the different parts of the confederacy. The 
best clergymen for the respective portions of our country 
are generally found to be natives of those portions ; and 
in some regions, climate presents a serious obstacle to the 
labours of any but natives. Rut when sent from home for 
education, in addition to the risk incurred of diminished 
local attachments by the formation of new ties and new 
associations, on the part of those thus sent abroad, there 
is another evil which is at present unavoidable: the de
mand for clergymen exceeds the supply, aod consequently 
the student finds fields of labour which invite his entrance 
in various portions of an extensive country. Jf no peculiar 
circumstances call him back to his native state, he does 
not pause long to make his selection, but is apt to enter 
that which first solicits his labours, and it is often far dis
tant from the pl,ce of his birth. Hence the evil has been 
more than once complained of; and several of the dio
cesses have exerted themselves, and with success, to pro
vide the means of theological instruction within themselves. 
Thi, meuure, however, ~s not been adopted in a spirit 
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of hostility towards the general seminary of the church at 
large; nor has it operated at all to impair its usefulness; 
on the contrary, that institution has steadily advanced ever 
since the diocesan seminaries have existed, and is now 
more prosperous than at any previous point of its history; 
nor is-there any portion of the church which would inter
rupt that prosperity. But at the time of which we now 
write, fears were entertained of a different result. The 
right of any diocess to establish a seminary within it• 
limits was never doubted ; but many questioned the expe
diency of a measure which they admitted to be lawful. 
Virginia was anxious not to be misunderstood in her course 
on this subject ; and, therefore, while she recommended 
the establishment of a theological school at Williamsburg, 
the seat of William and Mary, and appointed trustees to 
carry the recommendation into effect, by soliciting fundsand 
appointing professors, she made also a formal declaration, 
that so far from meditating hereiri opposition to the general 
seminary, she cordially desired to witness the prosperity 
of an institution so vitally connected with the reputation 
and interest of the church. Experience, it is believed, has 
long since removed all apprehensions of conflicting inter• 
ests between the seminaries, and the prosperity of both 
now calls for thankfulness. 

The measures adopted by the convention of 1821 met 
with a favourable reception from the members of the 
church. The appeal made to them by the trustees was so 
successful, that within a twelvemonth, more than ten thou
sand dollars were subscribed within the diocess: a consti• 
tution was adopted, by which, among other things, the 
seminary was placed under the direction of the conven
tion, and the course of study was made conformable to the 
directions of the House of Bishops. In 1823, the funds of 
the institution had been still more increased ; and an ex- • 
amination of the list of contributors will show, that in pro
portion to the extent, both of numben and meane, no cla11 
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was more liberal than the clergy; donations of valuable 
theological works had been made by individuals; and the 
first professorship had been filled by the appointment of 
the Rev. Dr. Keith. But the most important measure in 
the history of the institution, was its removal to Alexan
dria, which took place about this time. By this removal, 
the aid of the Rev. Dr. Wilmer and the Rev. Mr. Norris 
was secured in the work of instruction, and but a short 
time elapsed before eleven young men were enrolled as 
students of the infant seminary. And here it is proper to 
record the well-timed and acceptable help which the Edu
cation Society afforded, by a vote of several hundred dol
lars towards the payment of the professor's salary: indeed, 
it is not improbable that this vote of the society, together 
with its promised aid for the future, encouraged the church, 
more than any other circumstance, in fixing the seminary 
at Alexandria. 

The pledge thus given by the society had the happy 
effect of bringing the two institutions thus united con
spicuously before the members of the church, and hence 
they afforded to each other mutual aid. Pursuing its course 
of gradual prosperity, the Alexandria school increased in 
the number of its pupils, so that it was soon found neces
sary permanently to establish another professorship. The 
Rev. Edward Lippitt was appointed in 1825 to the chair 
of systematic theology, and it is believed that his salary 
has been entirely furnished from the funds of the Educa
tion Society ever since bis appointmenL But the import
ance of the society to the seminary was to be more fully ex
hibited still. In the purchase of the farm, near Alexandria, 
on which the buildings of the institution are placed, and in 
the erection of those buildings, several thousand dollars 
came from the treasury of the Education Society; while 
it has never failed to redeem also its undertaking, publicly 
made, to afford assistance to every properly qtWlified ap-

L f. 
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plicant, seeking an education for the ministry of the Pro
testant Episcopal church. 

Of the present state of the seminary, it is gratifying to 
record the fact, that it never before was in so prosperous 
a condition. Within the past year, no less a sum than 
twelve thousand dollars has been given to it, by private 
contributions, for the purpose of founding a third professor
ship; additional buildings have been erected, and instruc
tion has been afforded to thirty-two candidates for holy 
orders. But much still remains to be done, and it would 
be wrong to distrust Providence by the fear that this insti
tution will not be so provided for as greatly to enlarge its 
1phere of usefulness. It now stands, even in its present 
condition, an honourable monument to the piety and real 
of the Churchmen of Virginia, for it bas derived but little 
aid out ~f the diocess in which it is placed. 

• 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

1825-1835. 

26'7 

Di11icultiea ariaing from Bi■hop'■ Parochial Char,-Comparilon of the 
Chorch in N orthem N eek with it■ Condition a Centory before-Cborchu 
dnot«I to 11ecular purpoaee-Care of St. Paol'■ Pariah, in King George 
county-Bi■hop Moore oft"en to pay half the Salary of an u■i■tant Min
i■ter in the Monumental Church-Irregularity of Virginia Clergy in the 
Uae of the Liturgy-Bi■hop Moore'• Waming-Refu■al of Virginia to 

agree to change■ or alteration■ in the UH of the Common Prayer-
Death of Dr. Wilmer-Bi■hop Moore propo■e■ to the Connntion to elect 
an u■i■tant Bi■hop-Dr. Meade elected-Re■triction on the Righi of 
Succeuion-Proceedinge of General Convention thereon-Dr. Meade'■ 
Con■ecration-Sketch of hi■ ill-Virginia removu the Re■t.riction on 
hi■ ■occe■■ion--Conclu■ion. 

Tu• exemption of the bishop from parochial cares was, 
u we have seen, an object of much solicitude, which the 
increasing state of the church was not calculated to di
minish. A comparison of the condition of some parts of 
the dioce1& with their former state, will illustrate most 
strikingly the importance of leaving the bishop to look 
after his diocess alone ; and at the same time show the 
extent of the injury which the church had been called to 
sustain. 

In the year 1722, within the six counties of the northern 
neck, there were twelve parishes, and more than twelve 
churches and chapels,• all supplied with the ministrations 
of the Gospel. 

After the lapse of nearly one hundred years, what was 
the spectacle which the Northern Neck presented 1 Over 
an extent of country, about one hundred miles long, and 
fifteen miles broad, every church and chapel had ceased 

• Vida ante, p. 8'. 
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to be used for sacred purposes. In pursuing the road 
through this district of Virginia to the Chesapeake, here and 
there might be seen some sacred edifice, which still .bore 
the appearance of a decent Christian temple. So compactly 
had it been built, that it was able to withstand the storms 
of half a century; and the cause of its preservation is prob
ably to be found in the laborious toil which was necessary 
for its destruction. But in other and more numerous 
instances, unsightly heaps of ruins, which once were 
churches, met the eye, and everything in the vicinity 
wore an aspect of desolation. Snch is not now, exactly, 
the picture presented, but churches in ruins are still com
mon enough in Virginia. 

Sometimes it happened that the buildings were by 
special acts of the legislature appropriated to other pur
poses. Thus, in the region of country alluded to above, 
the church of St. Paul's parish, in King George county, 
was converted into a schoolhouse, while the produce of the 
glebe was made a school fund for its support ; and this 
was done at the request of the inhabitants of the parish • 

. After the church had been for some time used for purposes 
of education, the school fund, as usual, was mismanaged, 
and ceased to an!3wer the end to which it was directed to be 
applied, the school was broken up, and the building began 
to exhibit symptoms of decay. The Episcopalians pe
titioned the legislature for the repeal of the act which had · 
deprived them of the church; and to the honour of those 
who were not Episcopalians, it should be mentioned that 
many of them joined with the members of the church in 
their application to the legislature. The petition wa1 
granted, the edifice was repaired; and having been conse
crated to the service of God by the present bishop of Vir
ginia, it is now regularly frequented by a congregation of 
devout and attentive worshippers.• 

• MS. letter in the author's poaetsion, 6om one of the Virginia dergy. 
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,. In consideration· of the circumstances which have been 
related on our previous pages, it is not to be wondered at, 
that Bishop Moore, in the convention of 1825, should have 
signified to that body his intention to employ nn assistant 
to aid him in the discharge of his duties as rector oftbe 
Monumental Church in Richmond, and expressed his readi
ness to pay one half of his salary out of his own purse. 
The convention, fully sensible that such a measure was 
absolutely necessary, from the great increase of episcopal 
duty, resolved, that when the bishop had obtained an as
sistant, he should communicate the fact to the several min
isters and vestries of the diocess, and inform them of what 
would be required on their parts for his support. 

From some cause, which it would, perhaps, be difficult 
now to discover, an evil had gradually found its way 
into the practice of the clergy, which calls for our no
tice. The general tone of piety in the church of Virginia, 
both among the clergy and laity, was of a character eo 
consistent with their professions of Christianity, that they 
bad no need to shrink·from a comparison, in this particu
lar, with any diocess in the Union; but there was,notwith
standing, in the public ministrations of some of the clergy 
an irregularity which, at first view, may seem to be trivial, 
but which involves consequences of a very serious nature, 
so long as uniformity affords evidence of unity. The ir
regularity was to be found in the use of the liturgy; the 
rubrics, on this head, were not always regarded. There 
is, probably, no clergyman of the Episcopal church who 
does not feel contempt for the vulgar calumny, sometimes 
propagated, by those who ought to know better, that on no 
occasion can he pray without the use of the "Book of 
Common Prayer." In this particular, the clergy all under
stand the liberty which they possess ; and there is prob
ably not one who does not, on certain occasions, pray with
out the use of that book; but there are other occasions on 
which he does not desire that liberty. These are occa-
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sions of public worship. It must not be understood that 
the liturgy was entirely laid aside by any of the Virginia 
clergy: all used some portions of it, but all did not use it 
according to the directions of the rubrics ; and the conse
quent inconvenience, to use the mildest term, induced the 
bishop to call attention to the subjecL Reminding the 
clergy of the solemn promise of conformity to the rubrics, 
made by them before ordination, he forcibly depicted the 
effect upon devout worshippers, who, instead of following 
the fixed rules of the church, with which they were fa
miliar, found themselves embarrassed in their feelings, and 
disturbed in their devotions by the capricious practices of 
the clergyman in reading the services of the church. 

It would seem that this conduct of some few of the 
clergy (for they were few) had arisen, in the language of 
the bishop, " more from inconsideration than design ;" for 

· the convention heartily responded to the sentiment ex
pressed by their diocesan, and recommended " to the min
isters a punctual observance of the rubrics, warning them 
of the danger of yielding to prejudices supposed to exist 
againstthe liturgy." 

There was the soundest wisdom in this warning: where 
prejudices exist against the liturgy, or against anything 
else belonging to the church, (and, unfortunately, there are 
parts of the land where they are common enough,) the 
best mode of eradicating the prejudice will never be found 
to consist in yielding to its demands. The demands of 
prejudice arc always insatiable; no concessions ever yet 
satisfied it; for concessions only foster its conceit of in
fallibility. 

Nothing of unusual interest is to be found in the records 
of the Virginia church for the year 1826; in that which im
mediately succeeded, however, we find evidence of a de
cided attachment to the liturgy. In the general convention 
of 1826, a proposition was made and agreed to in the House 
of Bishops, to introduce certain change■ iD the use of the 
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liturgy, u follows :-The minister was to be permitted, in
stead of the portion of the Psalter, appointed for the day, to 
read any psalm or psalms which he chose to select, except 
on those days for which " proper psalms" were appointed: 
a wide discretion was also allowed the minister in the 
reading of the other parts of the Scripture in the daily 
service ; thus, instead of the entire lessons, he might read 
suitable portions thereof, not less than fifteen verses ; and 
the use of what is ordinarily termed the ante-communion, 
was enjoined on all Sundays and other holy days. lt is 
worthy of remark, that in the zeal which led tho bishops 
so earnestly to labour for uniformity in the use of the ante
communion, they should not have perceived that they were 
paying for it by the destruction of that very uniformity 
which they were so sedulously guarding. It was of very 
little moment whether different practices prevailed in dif
ferent churches, with reference to the use of the ante-com
munion, or to the use of the psalms and lessons: of the two 
evils, the entire omis ion of the ante-communion service is 
probably less than would be the capricious selection of 
psalms or lessons by the officiating clergyman. This 
proposition, however, which certainly threatened the most 
dangerous innovation on the liturgy that the church has 
yet seen, was sent to the House of Clerical and Lay Dele
gates, and by joint action of the two houses, was submitted 
to the ~veral diocesan conventions pursuant to the pro
visions of the constitution.• 

Bishop Moore was prevented by sickness from attend
ing the general convention of 1826, and of course took no 
part in the measures touching the liturgy, which have just 
been presented. In his address, however, to his own con
vention, in 1827, he betrays the anxiety of his mind on the 
truly momentous question of a change in the liturgy. "The 
church," says he," has hitherto prospered in the use of the 

• Jounaala of Geaenl Qonven&io~ l8ll6. 
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liturgy, as it has been banded down to us by our father& 
That uniformity of worship which has distinguished us aa 
a society, should the proposed alterations be carried into 
effect, will be destroyed: the public worship of God will 
be as various as the constitutions of our minds. To touch 
a matter of so much consequence without the deepest re
flection-to alter a service of such acknowledged worth, 
without years of consideration, should not be ventured on. 
The church in Virginia will never be induced, I trust and 
pray, to depart from her prescribed forms; but will defend 
the liturgy in all its integrity, and prove to the Christian 
world that we reverence the opinions of our fathers, and 
are satisfied with that system of doctrine which they vene
rated, and which they so highly valued."• 

These sentiments met with the cordial approbation of 
the laity and clergy of Virginia; and long may they con
tinue to do so; for, whenever that period comes, in which 
there shall be found in the church a spirit of innovation, 
ready to tamper rashly with the liturgy, or a spirit of in
difference, ready to countenance such rashness, the time 
will also have arrived in which men may see the first 
movements of her departing glory. 

This year witnessed, also, the interest felt in Virginia 
towards a general institution of the church, then but re
cently establish~d, now greatly enlarged, and still grow
ing into an increasing importance. This was the Pro
testant Episcopal Sunday School Union, which had been 
founded by the general convention of 1826. The com
mittee on the state of the Virginia church in 1827, brought 
it to the notice of the convention; and it was by that body 
recommended to the churches throughout the diocess. 

The annual meeting of the clergy and laity in 1828 was 
marked by the absence of one who for many years had 
been seen in the counsels _of the church in the dioceu, u 

. • JOlllal of Virpaia CODffDUOJl of J«rl, 
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well u in those of the general church. He was one who 
bad so much aided in the revival of the church in Virginia, 
that he well deserved honournble remembrance. Doctor 
Wilmer, who for many years had been a delegate from 
Virginia to the general convention, and who had long sat as 
president of the House of Clerical and Lay Delegates, had 
been called to rest from his earthly labours. There was, 
probably, no gentleman of the clergy in the diocess whose 
loss would have been more deeply lamented. "He was," 
says Bishop Moore~ "a man of business and of piety. He 
loved his God, and the interest of the church was near his 
heart. As a preacher, he .w.as faithful, energetic,eloquent. 
Like the Apostle Paul, he not only taught his people pub
licly, but went from house to house exhorting them to pre• 
pare to meet their God." 

The respect of the convention for the memory of thia 
faithful and excellent clergyman, was auestcd by the mem
bers wearing mourning during the session which next suc
ceeded his death, and for some time thereafter. 

The circumstance, however, which gave most import
ance to the convention of 1828 was this: Bishop Moore, 
then in the sixty-seventh year of his age, felt admonished 
by the fact, that, though as yet the infirmities of age had 
not disabled him from l;ibour, or compelled him to diminish 
aught of his allotted annual task, yet that it would be 
wise to make provision for the consecration of some gen-

. tleman of the clergy as his suffragan, or assistant bishop. 
The bishop, therefore, brought forward the subject in his 
annual address, and expressed his earnest desire, should it 
meet with the views of the convention, that an assistant 
bishop should be appointed while their diocesan yet re
mained ; that in the hour of his departure, he might have, 
at least, the satisfaction of knowing the individual who wu 
to carry on the work which God hlld so far proapered in 
his bands. 

There wu, however, an obstacle in the way, to which 

•• 
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the bishop alluded. The constitution of the church in Vir
ginia expressly declared, in one of its articles, that there 
should •• be but one bishop" to superintend its concerns. 
Before, therefore, a suffragan or assistant could be elected, 
it became necessary to alter the constitution, and for this, 
the interval of a year was necessary. The committee to 
whom the subject was referred reported that the contem
plated officer was needed, and recommended the ne~ 
sary measures for effecting the desired change in the aQ!!." 

stitution, and thus the matter remained until 1829. 
In this year, the convention assembled at Charlotteville, 

and as it was supposed that business of more than ordinary 
importance would come before the body, the attendance 
was numerous, both on the part of the clergy and laity : 
the bishop, however, was prevented by illness from being 
present. It has already been stated, that the opinions of 
the diocesan, on the subject of a change in the liturgy, met 
with the hearty approbation of the convention ; and at this 
meeting, (as a general convention was to come together be
fore another annual assemblage of the clergy and laity of 
Virginia,) the delegates to the general convention were in
structed to use their exertions to prevent any of the pro
posed changes in the use of the Book of Common Prayer. 
After the formation of a diocesan missionary society, the 
convention proceeded to the consideration of the proposed 
alteration in the constitution, without which, as we have 
seen, no suffragan or assistant bishop could be elected. A 
large majority of the convention was found to be favour
able to the change, when the following resolution was pre
sented, and finally adopted by a vote of fifty against thir
teen: "Resolved, that this convention deem it expedient, 
considering the age and bodily infirmity of our most ven
erated bishop, to proceed to the election of an assistant 
bishop, who i, not to be conaidered as entitled to the auece,
rion, but that it shall be the right and duty of the conven
tion of the dioce1s of Virginia, on the demise of our ven-
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erated bishop, to proceed to the election of a principal 
bishop, as a successor to the said deceased bishop." 

The precise ground on which the convention proceeded 
in withholding the right of succession from the ani1tant, 
it would, perhaps, be difficult distinctly to specify: it wa1 
deemed expedient to do so; and the right of the Virginia 
church to pursue this course, seems to have been unques
tioned by a very large majority. Under the resolution 
the Rev. William Meade, D.D., was nominated by an 
almost unanimous vote of the clergy, (two only out of 
twenty-seven having deposited blanks,) and the nomina 
tion was approved by the laity without a dissentient voice: 
he was therefore declared to be duly elected. 

The case of a diocess, having a bishop and an assistant, 
was not without precedent in the Episcopal church in the 
United States. Such examples had occurred, but they 
were few, and hence resulted the difficulty of clearly de
fining the respective duties of the diocesan and his as1ist
ant ; or of guarding against a conflict in the exercise of 
episcopal power. The delegation • from Virginia wu, 
therefore, instructed to bring the subject before the general 
convention, that the number of bishops which a dioces1 
might have should be settled ; and that the circumstance, 
might be prescribed under which a suffragan or an aaiat
ant might be chosen. The convention then proceeded to 
sign the testimonial of the newly elected bishop. 

We must now direct our attention to the general con
vention of 1829. The election of Dr. Meade having been 
made within one year before the meeting of that body, the 
consideration of the case came before it, under the pro
visions of the constitution, and there underwent a discus
sion of some days continuance. Before we enter upon 
the views which were entertained, it is due to Dr. 
Meade to remark that no speaker expressed himselfin any 
terms but those of the utmost respect towards the bishop 
elect. His worth and fitness were not qoe1tioned; but a 
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matter of principle was supposed to be involved in the 
restriction put upon the right of succession. 

The argument against the consecration turned chiefly 
upon constitutional objections. It was, in substance, that 
the constitution did not contemplate the possibility of a 
bishop without a diocess; and that, according to the spirit of 
that instrument, it was at variance with the system of epis
copacy, (as received by the Protestant Episcopal church in 
the United States, associated under that constitution,) not to 
guard against the possibility of such an event in the church, 
as that of a bishop at large. It was said that Virginia had 
not the right to impose any such restriction; and on this 
head an argument was deduced from the state of the church 
under the several colonial governments; when, notwith
standing the distinct rule exercised over the several colo
nies, the church was one, and but one, united under its 
only diocesan, the Bishop of London. That, consequently, 
after the re,·olution, it continued to be one, and was not 
made up of many independent churches then coming into 
union for the first time, and reserving certain rights while 
they surrendered others. How far this opinion is correct, 
may be learned from some of our previous pnges.4 Cer
tain it is, that the church in Virginia (whatever may be 
the proper theory on the subject) always was in her 
practice independent, and deemed herself at liberty to act 
accordingly, up to the period when she gave her assent to 
the great charter of union. In fact, (as was correctly re
marked in the course of the discussion,) our ecclesiastical 
legislature was here perplexed with the same delicate and 
intricate question which has been so much agitated in the 
halls of civil legislation: state sovereignty and the powers 
of the general government came into collision. 

It was also contended, that to impose the restrictions 
under discusaion, was a deviation from the gttneral courae 

• Vide aote, pp. 179, 18', 186, 190. 
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ponued relative to coadjutors or assistant bishops. In
stances might indeed be adduced to the contrary, 1µ1d 
some too in very early times ; but these are to be deemed 
exceptions to the rule. 

On grounds of policy, also, it was agreed that a restric
tion upon the succession was to be deprecated. Factious 
and ambitious presbyters would be tempted to raise parties 
for themselves, in opposition to those possessed of an epis
copate, the exercise of which was to cease upon the death 
of the diocesan: and laymen of influence, it was said, (if 
such restriction was countenanced,) might be led to im
pose it for the purpose of keeping a temporary bishop in 
subjection to their control, and thereby destroying his in
dependence. 

The result of the deliberations and discussions in the 
House of Clerical and Lay Delegates was, that the testimo
nials of Dr. Meade were signed by a majority of the mem
bers, and sent up to the House of Bishops. Before, how
ever, that body proceeded to the consecration, it sent down 
to the lower house a declaration, as follows : " The bishops 
cannot proceed to this important measure without declaring 
their disapprobation of the provision in the election of Dr. 
Meade, which prevents immedia le succession to the epis
copacy, on the deceue of the present bishop of the diocese. 
Nevertheless, this being a new case, in questions of conse
cration in the church, in this country, the bishops, enter
taining no doubt of Dr. Meade's succeeding to the dio
cesan episcopacy, in the event of his surviving of the pres
ent bishop, have not permitted the preceding consideration 
to be a bar to his consecration. But they cannot proceed 
to it without declaring unanimously their determination, 
nor without recommending to the future members of this 
house, now that the peculiarities of this case will have 
ceased, not to give such further countenance to the innova
tion, as might be construed to bind it on the church to her 
luting injury." And with this protutaad.o, the bishops 
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proceeded to the consecration, which took place in Phila
delphia, on the nineteenth of August, 1829. 

William Meade, D.D., assistant bishop of Virginia, was 
born in Frederick county, Virginia, on the eleventh of No
vember, 1789. His father was Major R. K. Meade, one 
of the aids of General Washington during the war of the 
revolution. His mother was a woman of eminent piety ; 
and to her early instruction, under God, does the bishop 
ascribe his own religious character, and subsequent devo
tion to the ministry. Until the age of ten years, when, for 
the first time, he went to school, he was educated entirely 
by his mother: at this school he remained until he reached 
the age of seventeen, when he wns sent to Princeton Col
lege. Here he continued until 1809, when he completed 
his course of study. During his residence at college, the 
fruit of an early religious education exhibited itself in an 
increase of nil his previous impressions, and n resolution to 
devote himself to the ministry of the Episcopal church, in 
which he had been baptized and trained, and to which his 
parents belonged. After leaving college, he spent some 
time in reading, with a view to the ministry, with a pious 
and excellent clergyman, the Rev.Walter Addison of Mary
land. In the fall of 1809 he returned to Princeton, with 
the view of enjoying more ad vantages in the prosecution 
of his studies than he could procure in Maryland. In this 
purpose, however, he was disappointed, for in a few days 
after his arrival he became sick, and continued so for some 
weeks. As sooii as he became convalescent, and was able 
to travel, he returned to Virginia, MO that he never pursued 
bis theological studies nt Princeton. He, however, prose
cuted them in private until March, 1811, when he was or
dained deacon by Bishop Madison in Williamsburg. He 
immediately commenced his ministry among his relations, 
in the place of his nativity, where he had been officiating 
as a lay reader for more than half a year preceding. In 
the autumn of that year, he accepted an invitation to Christ 
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Church, Alexandria, where he remained eighteen months, 
and then returned to his congregation in Frederick county, 
of which he has ever since been rector. The bishop has 
of necessity been much of an itinerant in his ministry, and 
without having been so, his services had been less valuable 
than they were in resuscitating the church. He is still in 
the vigour of his days, and of his usefulness, and pos
sesses a persevering industry, which promises much for the 
cause of religion. 

It will be remembered that the convention of Virginia 
had directed its delegates to bring before the general con
vention the subject of assistant bishops, with the view of 
settling the point as to the number of bishops which any 
diocess might have. Without any direct agency on the 
part of the representatives of Virginia to produce this 
end, the circumstances of Dr. Meade's case presented 
forcibly to the general convention the fact that some legis
lation was necessary. Accordingly a canon was passed, 
giving in all eases the right of succession to an assistant 
bishop, who should suITive the diocesan ; and permitting 
the election of one assistant whenever the bishop of a dio
cess became " unable, by reason of old age, or other per
manent cause of infirmity, to discharge his episcopal 
duties." 

When the convention of 1830 assembled, the subject 
came again under discussion ; and the course pursued by 
that body, representing, as it did, one of the most important 
diocesses in the Union, was one which did honour to Vir
ginia ; while at the same time it illustrated the happy 
effects which flow from prudent counsels. Had matters 
been pushed to an extreme in the genernl convention of 
1820, and consecration being refused to Dr. Meade, on the 
ground merely that be was excluded from the succession, 
while it was admitted that his piety and talents entitled 
him to the place which he had been selected to fill, and 
while his elevation waa desired almost unanimously by the 
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Churchmen of Virginia, the consequences mu1t hue been 
of a most serious character, and fatal to the harmony and 
union of the church. Virginia, probably, never would have 
submitted to the decision: but the course pursued was one 
which, wisely guarding against the introduction of a dan
gerous precedent, compromised no principle, and still grati
fied Virginia in all that she asked : it inflicted no wound on 
the feelings of the excellent gentleman who had been elected 
assistant bishop, and left the diocess untouched, in the atti
tude of independence which she had assumed. It was a ju
dicious course; and, as usual, the church is indebted for it 
to the wisdom, the prudence, and calm thought of the ven
erated man whom God has so long preserved to watch over 
the infancy of the American Episcopal church, and to assist 
in laying securely its foundations: the prelate who thinks 
wisely, because he thinks dispassionately. Bishop White 
drew up the protestation which has already been spread 
upon our pages. 

By adopting this course, the surest method was hit upon 
of accomplishing all that the general convention desired in 
the establishment of an important principle; and of inducing 
Virginia, by her own voluntary act, to bring herself within 
the operation of that principle, though she had previously 
rejected it. It was an appeal made to the generous feel• 
ings of the members of the Virginia convention; and it 
was not made in vain ; for in the convention of 1829, a 
resolution was adopted, in the following terms: "Whereas, 
the general convention of the Protestant Episcopal church 
in the United States have, by the fifth canon of 1820, pro
vided that every assistant bishop, who may hereafter be 
elected in the said church, shall be in all cases entitled to 
succeed the bishop of the diocess in which he may be 
elected; and, whereas, the convention is desirous of pre
aerving, as far as possible, the harmony and uniformity of 
the church, and of testifying its confidence in the aniatant 
bishop of this diocen : therefore, reaolved, that the restric-
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tion annexed to the election of the auistant bishop of Vir
ginia, be hereby removed." 

If fidelity in the discharge of duty, and unwearied per
severance be desirable qualities in a bishop, and may be 
deemed sufficient to entitle him to exercise the episcopal 
office while he lives, then the removal of the restrictions 
on Biahop Meade's right to succession may be placed on 
the gr~ of simple equity. His reports, made annually 
to the convention, show that he is " in journeyings often ;" 
ud he is very far from belonging to the clasa of " UD• 

preaching prelates." • 
In 1832, the assistant bishop, besides discharging a full 

1hare of dutiet in his own diocess, visited, by request, both 
the infant diocesses of Kentucky and Tennessee. Thia 
labour occupied three mooths, and contributed in no small 
measure to forward the complete organization of those c:Uo
cesses ; both of which are now supplied with episcopal 
services by their respective bishops. 

But little remains to be added to our narrative. The 
present condition of the church in Virginia is one of grati
fying prosperity. With more than one hundred churches, 
some of them the fruit of reviving zeal in parishes which 
once flourished, but have long been almost dead, the dio
ce■s now numbers more than seventy clergymen ; and 
with a missionary fund, unemployed in part, because mis
sionaries are not to be had, the diocess is labouring to sup
ply in some measure its necessities, by means of its semi
nary at Alexandria. Of this institution, it is only necessary 
to remark, in addition to what bas already been said, that 
it bas afforded instruction during the last three years to 

· sixty candidates for orders, and has given thirty-six clergy
men to the church. 

Not to bear testimony, in conclusion, to the zeal and 
piety of our Virginia brethren, both of the clergy and laity, 
would be to prove a traitor to the cause of worth and good
ness ; which surely dese"c honourable notice, none the 

I( I( 
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leSB because they do not stoop to seek it. The author of 
these sheets, in taking leave of a subject which has, at in
tervals, for a long time engaged his thoughts and occupied 
his pen, hopes to be pardoned, should he indulge the ex
pression of personal and national feeling: he cannot leave a 
topic which, if it has brought some labour, has also brought 
more pleasure, without tendering to southern brethren the 
affection of a southern man's heart; who, while he loves all, 
yet holds it no sin to prefer some. His affection may at 
times have blinded his judgment; but that affection will 
not diminish the fervour of the prayer which he offers, that 
while prospered of Heaven, the Churchmen of Virginia 
may not forget that prosperity brings danger with it; and 
that in their own past history, the lesson is written, that 
abused prosperity is apt to find its corrective, sooner or 
later, in the purifying touch of persecution. 

TB■ DD. 
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THE LOYALTY OF VIRGINIA. 

IT wu DCK until recently the& the loyalty of Virginia, immeclwely be
fore and daring the pro&ectorate, was questioned. In the reference to thie 
BOie, the author, it will be -n, cluMe the tut writer on American hiltory 
with th- who have intimated doubta on this ellbject. It would be doing 
great injuetiee to Mr. Bancroft, DCK to acknowledae the merit of hia work. 
It ia •pecially nluable for its referencee to early authoriti- The laboar 
of-h, in the pnparation of the pllbliahed volume of the "Hiatory of the 
United Sta&N," mast have been great ; and the author of thie nc.te thinb 
tha1 he can appreciate it, becauee he bu had to encounter a limilar wk. 
A1moet every rare and early tnct or •olame referred to by Mr. Bancroft 
had been examined by the author of thi• book; and, therefore, in the 
peraaal of Mr. Bancroft'• volame, he found himeelf on familiar pound. To 
the gmeral accuracy of that volume, and the propriety of its re(erencee, the 
preeent writer bean cheerful te,timony. Feeling some American pride in 
Mr. Bancroft'• book, u being decidedly 11Uperior to anything yet written 1111 

the 11Ubject of this coontry, the aathor rept.ted to find that he aeemed to 
daabt what appeared (to him at least) capable of proof u an hiatorical fact, 
D»t honourable to Virpia, and aft"ording the only key to a ,olution of 
some of the peculiarities both of individual and national character. In an 
interview with Mr. Bancroft, (had since the page referring to thie note wu 
printed,) it wu with no little gratification the writer heald him dieclaim the 
intention of representing Virginia u wanting in loyalty ; ander 11Uch cir
cwnetancee, he of course retracts hi• observations on Mr. Bancroft'• 11Up
poeed miatake. Huing said thus much, u an act of justice to the author 
or the Hiatory of the United Stites, the evidence which, to the mind or the 
writer, eetabliahed the fact of the loyalty of Virpia. and which it wu 
originally intended ahould alone conetitute thia note. ia subjoined. 

1. The uniform tntimony of all the lint hiatoriane of Virginia. The 
question, it must be remembered, wu one of fact, and e't'idence upon tha1 
&ct must have been aft"orded the one way or the «Kher, in the everyday 
illten:oune of life. It would, therefore, eeem strange tha1 a miatake on the 
IUbject should be made, and perpetuated without diacovery, until modem 
am.. TboM who lived neue.i to the time, and wro&e upon the IUbject, 

-Wao&, wi&JMMucoatndiction, have UNrt.l tbe Jae& &o lleoaewa,, •-
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all around them knew it to be otherwiN. The pre1WDption, therefore, ia 
in favour oflhe correctneu of the early historians. 

2. The known •tale of the colony at that time, with reference to the cbu
acter of ita population. Beyond all dispute, Berkley, the governor, wu a 
devoted adherent to the royal family. The cavaliers at home looked upon 
the colony of Virginia u their place of refuge, and the land in which they 
might indulge all their feeling• of loyalty without stint or apprehension. 
One of them gives thi• account of the mattu. After relating the death of 
the king, he proceede-

" The nd prospect of affilin in this juncture, ga•e wch a damp to all the 
royal party who had resolved to persevere in the principle which engaged 
them in the war, that a very considerable number of nobility, clergy, and 
gentry so circnm•tanced, did fly from their native country." "Of the num
ber who choae to •teer their conne for America, auch of them u inclined 
to try their fbrtnne• at Surinam, Barbadoee, Antigua, and the Leeward 
Jalandt, were to be men of the fint rate, who wanted not money or credit," 
&c., &c. The writer himeelf being, aa he etatea, " nearly related to Sir 
William Barkeley the governor," on that account came with hia com
panion• to Virginia. The same writer inform• ua that Berkley "ahowed 
pat re1pect to all the royal party who made that colony their refuge. BM 
house and pone were open to all thRt were 10 qualifed :" and the f'1lct it 
put beyond diapute, that tho stanch old loyali1t kept up a correapondence 
with the king ; for the very writer, from whom we quote, was himeelf aent 
onr at Berkley'• expense, to find out the king in Holland, and hR•e 11n 
interview with him.-See N<fr'TDOOd', Journal of II Yugtlfe to Virgi,nc; 
e Clturchilt, Coll«tion o/ Y"!Jagu, 145. It i• evident, then, th" the 
canlien wm, •trong in Virginia. At the commencement of the cim ware 
in England, the population of Virginia waa about twenty thouaand.--See 
I Holmu', A,mau, 316. It will not be diaputed that of these, a proportion, 
at leut, waa attached to the reigning family. Let it be nppoeed to be one 
half; it probably wu more. At the restoration, the population of Virginia. 
from the influx of cavalien, (few othen had any reaaon to come,) amounted 
to thirty t)louaand.-See I Holmu, 816. Here, then, ia AD increue of 
ten thouaand; add it to the one half of the former population, and the nu
merical atrength will be on the side of the loyalist. : add but the half of thi• 
increue, and partie1 are equally balanced ; ao that Virginia can no& be pro
nounced to be either republican or loyal. Are not the prol>o.bililiu all on the 
aide of there being in the colony a majority of canlien t If IUcb wu the 
6et, Virginia muat haTe been loyal. 

& Bmley remained in the colony, keeping up a correapondenoe with the 
l:inr, u we ha..-e -n, and the l"f'rol'd1 of thet day •bow the namw of-,, 
llip In oftleN of tnllt and profit, who are known &e ha" bND eGNlwr,. 
Tbae mu& haft been a 1-.itable -,city of men of a dill'nent ltalp, 
~ woald hardly ba•e been the cue, had a majority MID oo-weahla 
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mm; or, If &be -jomy were eo1D1DODwnlth men, we mua admit Ula& they 
· eatertaiDed a 1ingular pnf'erence for oftleen to wboae political opimon1 they 

were bitterly oppoaed. Be thia ho-•n H it may, it cannot reuooably be 
nppoaed Ula& there wu not a perfect undentanding between Berkley and 
the leading canlion ; and if so, then all were in correspondence with the 
king. Couple this with two well-known facts, viz. that Burkley never left 
the. colony, (though the right to do 10 within a year was saved to him by the 
treaty of surrender,) and that, the protector having died in September, 1658, 
and th go,emor of Virginia soon after, Berkley was immediately appointed 
governor in January, 1659. It matten not whether this appointment was 
made upon the demand nfatomultuous aasemblage, u the early historianuay, 
or not : one thing is certain, that it could not have been made, bad a tumul
tuous aasemblage opposed it. Wo must consequently admit, that the people 
understood the matter and were content; or we must suppose that in their 
ignorance they followed their leaders-these leaders must have been loyal
ists; and in either case, the political character of the colony must hue been 
loyal. A. to this matter of the tumultuous aasemblnge, a word of remark 
may not be misplaced. It seems to be the particular most questioned, be
cause it apparently contradicts existing records. Mr. Bening, in the Statutes 
at Large, (the be t History of Virginia, by-the-way, which baa yet been 
written,) doubts it, because he finds Berkley elected precisely aa the other 
governors hlld been in Virginia, during the protectorate. It is admitted; but 
is by no mean, inconsistent with the fact of a multitude having demanded 
of him to take 11pon him his old office of governor. There may h1\Ve been 
a popular call to office, but not a popular election. That in the unsettled 
ltate of the times waa Jen to go on in the old mode, and probably because it 
wu well known, that thoae who were to mako it wero cavaliers, and conse
quently ready enough to elect him whom the multitude preferred. Berkley 
himself looked upon his election u one made in the exigency of circum• 
stance , and did not consider himself as in, of bis old official appointment. 
The tn1th seems to be, that there was a temporizing policy pursued in thi■ 
matter, which waa founded on exi ting circumstances. Oliver Cromwell wa■ 
dead-Richard had succeeded him. During Oliver's life, there was no pro pect 
of the restoration of the king, and Virginia submitted, however rcluct.antly: 
but was Richard to proTe an Oli•er1 This was a question which time only 
could deteUlline. If he did, then Virginia had nothing to do but continue 
her former submis■ ion : if be did not, then Virginia was very willing to 
place herself in a position in which she might advantageously raise the 
standard of royalty. She elected Berkl,y in the old mode ; that suited the 
commonwealth, if the commonwealth continued. Berkley had also the royal 
commi11ion, and no other man in the colony had ; this gave the cavalier• a 
Tantage ground on which to stand, should the commonwealth cea&e, and an 
auspieioue time arriH for unfurling the ■tandard of the king. Mlly not con• 
■iderations like theae haH operated in that day1 On this theory, the seem• 
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Ing contradiction of the record, of that day may all be harmonaed. Acccml
ing to the view of Berkley him111lf, though elected by the auembly, (and,. 
therefore, in one 1en111 their 1er•ant,) neither he nor they had any power be
yond that which the neces■ity of the time• forced some one &o exerciH. 
Writing to Gonmor Stuyveunt, he say., "I am but a NrYant of the A• 
111mbly ; neither do they arrogate any power to themael•u, further than the 
milerable diatl'IICtion1 of England force them to. For when God aball be 
pleaed in his mercy to take away and dil1ipate the unnatural diriaion• of 
their nati•e country, they will immediately return to their own profeued 
obedience."-1 Smith', Nev,. York, 11. 

4. Cromwell alway• viewed Virginia with au■picion : and the text fur
nilhe11 an instance of it, in the reproof with which he •ilited them for their 
kindness to Maryland. 

6. Contemporaries, actors in the 11Cenea, re1identa in Virginia, ban left 
behind tbl!m their te1timony, and it bu come down to u1 to pro•e th• loyalty 
of Virginia. We ha•e already mentioned in the te:r.t that, after the restora
tion, when Sir William Berkley wa called home on a viait, by the king, a 
pamphlet WH pre11ented to the Bi1hop of London, which it i• 1upposed 
waa prepared by direction of Berkley : it i• entitled " Virginia'• Cure, an 
advi1i•e Narrative concerning Virginia," &c., &c., and waa printed in 
1061. In a paa1age, quoted in the te:r.t, the author(whowaa him11elf in Vir
ginia) 1tate1, that the nan! force of the parliament " had reduced the colony 
under the power (/nu never to the olledienee) of the u1urpen." Aod u a 
proof of it, in part, he 1tatea that " the people gmua.lly hem a great lo•e to 
the stated constitutions of the Church of England in her government and 
public wonhip ;" and the especial claim of Virginia to the kind and prompt 
attention of hi• lordship, ia urged upon the ground that, " in the late timee of 
our church'• penecution, her people alone cheerfully and joyfully embraced, 
encouragPd, and maintained the orthodox mini1ten that went over to them 
in their public conformity to the Church of England in her doctrine and 
■tated manner of public wonhip." A part of that public wol'llhip included 
a prayer for the king, the uee of which waa, indeed, prohibited by one of the 
article• of the surrender, but which the language of our authority would 
justify us in supposing waa, notwithstanding, uaed, particularly u we bow 
that other article11 of the surrender were disregarded. Another contempo
rary publication, to which we ha•e referred in the te:r.t, ii explicit on the 
wbject. The book i■ entitled " Leah and Rachell ; or, the two fnzilfull 
Si1ten of Virginia and Maryland," printed in 1666. It wu written by 
John Hammond, who liYed in both colonie■, and in fact gi•ea the fint con
temporary history which wu written of the ■ubjugation of Virpia by tha 
parliamentary commiuionen. Speaking of Virginia. during the protecto
rate, hi• word• an, "Virginia being whole for monan:hJ." 

Upon the testimony herein presented, the author hu conaidered the fact 
of VirKinia'• loyalty u oaa wluch ia .uataiMd by awllciant •~-
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JOURNALS 
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CONVENTIONS 
or TB■ 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN VIRGINIA, 

FllOK THE YEAR 1786 TO THE PRESENT DAY. 

Alf .ACT roa J"COIIPOUTl"G TRII PIIOTHT.lM prh·ilegff, and to •ue and be 1ued, plead and ff 
empleaded, aoawer and be aoawered unto, de
feod and be defended, in all suits, controvel'8iea, 
cauaes, action,, matters, and thinga, in any court 
or courts of law or eqnity whatsoever, and ahall 
have one common aeal and perpetual succeaaion. 

SPl8COP.ll, CffOllCH. 

Wn1111us the Clergy of the Protestant Epi• 
copal Church, by their petition preeented, han 
requeeted that their church may be incorporated, 
1k it tMCted by the General Auenwly, That 
nery minister of the Protestant Epiacopal 
Church, now holding a parish within this com
monwealth, either by appointment from a Yeatry 
or induction from a go•emor, end all the Ye► 
trymen in the different pariehea now inatituted, 
or which hereafter m11y be in,titoted, within thi1 
comm->nwealth, that is tony, the minieter and 
natrymen of each pariah re.pectinly, or, in cMe 
of a Yacancy, the natry of each pariah, and 
their 1ucce88ors for ever, are hereby made a 
body corporate and politic, by the name of the 
miniateT and Yettry of tho Protestant Epiacopal 
Church in the pariah where they respectively 
reside ; and by the name, style, and title afore
aid, they and their suc:ceAOrs ■ball for ner 
lawfully han, hold, uae, and enjoy all and enry 
tract or tracts of glebe-land alrndy perchued, 
the churches and ch1pel1 already built, with the 
burying-grounds belonging to them, and 1uch aa 
were begun and contracted for before the fil'8t 
dlly of January, in the year 1777, for the use of 
the pari1he1, with their hereditamenta and apper• 
tenances, and all boou, plate, and ornaments 
appropriated to the uae of, and every other thing 
the property of the late eatabliabed church, to 
the sole and only proper uae :incl benefit of the 
Protestant Epiecopal Cbon:-i: an the pariah where 
the respective miniaters and natriee re1ide (e&· 
cept the glebe in the county of Augusta ; the 
rents or profita arising from which that are now 
due, or that shall become due, until a sufficient 
number of the prof-.ora of the church now in
corporated by thi1 act ahall be formed into a 
aoc1ety in the aid county, ,hall be, by the OYer
aeen, of the poor, applied to the repairing the 
church and churchyard, and for the aupport 
of the poor of the Hid county), and where 
the property ia aitoate and being, agreeable to 
the true intent for which it was purchaaed or 
giYen ; and hy the name, atyle, and title afore
Aid, they ahall be capable in law to bold, main
tain, and l1ICOftl aJI their eaia&ea, riglue. Uld 

A 

Pr~ided. altoaya and he it further enacted, That 
in all proceeding& of the aforesaid ministers and 
Yeatriea, all mallera ahall be decided by a major• 
ity of YOtea, 1111d the minister ahllfi in no cue 
have a negative on the proceedinga of the aaid 
eorporal.ion, except where hi• vote shall be with 
or make a majority of the vote• present al any 
meeting of the aaid corpoqtion. 

.And. be it fartlier enacted, That the reapective 
incorporated minister• and ve1triea of the Prot
estant Epiacopal Church ahall bave full power, 
good right, and lawful authority, to have, take, 
receive, acquire, purcbue, use, and enjoy land,, 
tenementa, and heredi~enta, and all goods and 
chattele, and to demiae, alien, improve, and leue 
(glebe-landa intended for the mini1ter'1 reai
dence excepted, and I.hose to leaae and improve 
during a vacancy) the aaid lands, tenements, and 
heredaL&ments, and to uae and improve such 
gooda and chattel• to the uae and benefit of the 
aaid church within their reapective pariahee, 
not to exceed eight hundred pounds yearly rent 
or income, any law, uaage, or custom to the 
contrary notwithat,mding : And that it ■hall be 
lawful for the said minister, and vestries of the 
Protelllant Epiecopal Chu,ch to apply any goods 
or chattels belonging to the said church, to the 
purpoee of erecting or repairing churches, or 
building or repairing dwelling or other hoU91'!1 
for the uae of their ministflra, or achool-hou1e11, 
aa they shall from time to time think neceaaary 
within their respective parishes . 

.And he ;, further UUUl.ed, That the minister, or, 
in cue of abeence or vacancy, the church-war
dens, ahall call a meeting of the incorporated 
body u often aa it shall be deemed needful, and 
seven of the said body shall be a sufficient num
ber to con1titute a 1neeting for the despatch of 
buaineM, and ,ball have power, except m case, 
of demising, alienation, or leasing, in which 
caaea a concurrence of a majority of the whole 
ahall be necesaary to mak.e auch rules and or-
ders .fer~ all ~ tempDLal ~ ~ 
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concerns of said church as they, or the major 
part of them ao met, ehall agree upon, and ehall 
think moat conducive to the intereet and proa
perity of that church, and ehall have the eole die
position and ordering of all payment• of the 
money• belonging to the eaid church, and alao 
the appointing a clerk, a treuurP-r, and collect
or, whenever they judge it nece8e&I)', and the 
Hid clerk, treasurer, and collector at their pleae
ure to remove, and to appoint othera in their 
atead. All which orders and rule• they shall 
cause to be fairlv entered and preserved in 
books to be proviJ~d for that purpoee. 

And bt it further t111Wtd, That in whatever 
parish or pJln&hcs within this commonwealth, 
ministera and vestrymen are w1mting to form a 
body corporate and politic, agreeable to the di
rectiona of thia act, it ,hall be lawful for any 
two reputable inhabitant,, members of the Epis
copal Church, to call together at aome conve
nient placf', by notice duly given, the memben 
of the said church residing within such pariah 
or parishee, and there elect, by a majonty of 
votes, twelve able and discreet men, membera 
of the Prott'atant Epiecopal Church, who ahall 
be a vestry to all intents and purpoaea, and who, 
with their minister, or during a ncancy, with
out a minister, shall be a body corporate and 
politic by the same Mme, and ehall enjoy all the 
rights, powen, pri•ileg.!1, and immunities, u 
by th ia act are given to the r"J)t'Ctive miniatera 
and vestries of the Proteatanl Epieeopal Church 
within thie commonwealth. 

the office of vestrymen ; who, on their 111bscrf
bing in veatry u before directed, shall continue 
in office until the next general election of ves
tries, ncept they remo•e from the parish for 
which they were elected, or ,ball resign. 

And be it furilaer tniu:ttd, That the minister• 
and vestries of the respective pariahee, or the 
pereon or peraona authorized by them to manage 
the temporal concerns of the ProtPstant Episco
pal Church in the respective parishe8, shall, and 
they are hereby required, on the court-day of 
their respective countiea next following the tri
ennial electiOlltl, and 10 continually once in 
every three years, at the court aforl'aaid, to ex
hibit upon oath an account and inventory of all 
the estate, both real and personal, belonging to 
thP,ir respective churches or religioua •ocit,tiee, 
to~ethcr with the account of the annual re•enue 
aming therefrom; 1md in case the vestry of any 
pari•h, or the person or p<>nons intrusted with 
the care of the temporaloties of the respective 
churches or religious societies of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, shall fail to exhibit an ac
count and inv,mtory of the estate and annual rev
enue of the said churchea rcspcctivPly, for the 
apace of twelve months after the expiretion o( 
the three yeara within which time they are 
hereby required to render such accocnt and ia
Yentory, the vestry for the parish thus failing 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred 
pounds, IO the uae of the commonwealth, to be 
recovered by action of debt in any court of rec
ord ; and in case the account and inventory ahall 
not be returned at the time appointed after &be 
next general election, the veatry thus failing 
shall ceaee to be a body corporate. 

And be it furtltcr CJU1cUl, That at all future 
elections of Yeetriee, no peraon ahall be allowed 
to vote who does not prof Pes himeelf a member 
of the Protestant Epiecopal Church, 11nd actual
ly contribute towards ite eupport. There ah111l 
be elections of nstrymet1 enry third year for 
ever ; the firet f'lection to be held on Monday in 
next Eastl'r-week, if fair, if not, the ne:i:t fair 
day, and all succeeding elections on the samfl 
day, except as before ci:crpted, in every third 
year; whrch election• shall be held and con
ducted in the following manner, viz : The mem
bers of tlie Protestant Epiecopal Church ahall 
usemble at their reepectiYe parish churches, or 
at some othPr convenient place in the pariah, on 
Easter-Mond11y, except u before P-J'cepted, every 
third year, and then and there elec,t twel•e able 
and d11creet men, membel'II of the same chnrch, 
who ,hall, prnioue to their entering cin the 
office of vestrymen, eubtcribe in netry to be 
conformable to the doctrini,, di9t'ipline, and wor
ehip of the Protestant Epiecopal Church. Two 
of the veetry 10 chosen shall, by a majority of 
the vestry ueembleJ, be nominated church
wardens, who, or either of whom, and their 1uc
cesao1"11, shall pre•ide at all future election,, 
ahall take care that the el11Ctions affl conducted 
in a fair and orderly manner, and eball be judges 
of the qualifications of electore. And to the 
intent that ncanciea in vntriea may be filled 
up, & it ffl4(;/td, That whenever ncancies in 
ve•trie■ shall happen, either ~y death, reeigna
tlon, or remonl from the panah, the remaining 
nstrymen, or a quorum of them, •hall chooee 
suet: "trstm. • lbeynaay jtldgepropeuo wpply 

A11ti be it fw.rther tll4Clcd, That in all casea 
where it ■hall appear by the account and in•en
tory rendered as aforesaid, that the annual reY• 
enue of any church exceed• the said •um of 
eight hundn,d pouuda, the court before whom 
wch account ia rendeted is hereby required to 
report &he same, together with the account and 
inventory by which such e:i:cese appears, to the 
executin, to be by them laid before the General 
• .\uembly al their ne:i:t -ion. And to the i11-
tent that the Protestant Episcopal Church rnay 
be released from thoae reatrainta which are yet 
impoaed on her by the laws of this COIIUDOl1• 

wealth, 
Be it t1tautfl, That all former act. rela&ing to 

the election•, quali6cation1, powers, and duliea 
of \'8trymen and church-warden•, all former 
acta for the support of the clerii,, all former act. 
relating to the appointment or quali6ca1ion1 or 
duties of ministers, 311 acta enjoining the obaer
noce of any particular liturgy or form of wor
ahip, the uee of any particular catechism or mode 
ol faith, and the obeerTance of faata and feeli• 
nla, and all former acta impoaing penalties on 
clergymen for neglf'Cling to keep registera, or 
neglecting to givfl notice of any observance, or 
publishing any law, and every other act or 
clauae■ or acta within the pur•iew of thia act, 
RR hereby repealed ; and all the vestries w itbin 
this commo11wealth are, on the day befote the 
Monday of nut Euter-wet1k, dflClared IO be dia
llllnd; and the PrO\n&am Epicopal Cbwcb 
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CONVENTION OF 1785. I 

within !hi. common-alth ia hereby authorised ,
1 
of a pariah contrary to lbe conaen1 oC a -jority 

to regulate (in conventions of their church to be . of a veatry. . 
held eo often u, and where they think proper, I .1bd I>< it further ewaetetl, That the minieten 
and to conaiat of a deputation of two pereon1 and laymen met in general convention aball 
from each pariah, whereof the miniater ahall al- have full power and authority , on goo<l cauae to 
way• be one, if there be a minister in the pariah, I them shown, to remove from any pariah any 
and the other peraon or pe,wna ■ball be ap- i minister accused of unworthy behaviour, or neg• 
pointed by the weatriea) all the religioua con- lecting the dutie• of bis office. 
cerna of that church, ita doctrines, diacipline, I ,bd be it further niacted, That where it shall 
and worship, and to inat_itule such rulee and reg- ; have happened .that thtt present _ Tettries have 
olations •• they may Judge 11ece-ry for tbe 

1
. faded III any panab to lay their panah levy, and to 

good government thereof, and the aame to re- make provision for their poor, or other legal de
voke and alter at their pleaaure. Forty pereona I manda against auch vealry at the time prescribed 
eo appointed ■ball be a convention, and the 6rat I by law, such Te11rie■ having 10 failed are here
-ung may be at the call of any three minis- by authorized 10 levy on their respective pariahu 
tera of the Protestant Episcopal <Jhurch. Pro-I all arrearage, due from the aaid vestry, in the 
vided, that no rules or regulations ahall be in- same ~nner u _ thP.y might have _ done before 
1titoted thal ahall be repugnant Lo the lawa and . the paaemg of thta &cl, any thing m thia act to 
constitution of thia commouweolth, or by which I the contrary notwithstandmg. 
a miniater may be received into or twned out -

J--1 of• COIINftlioit of the Clergy aflll Laity of tlu Protutw Er,eopcl Church of Yir,iiu, 
6-,- 111111 lulUm it1 tlu City of Ricltnunul, Wutiu,d4y, May 18, 1785. 

Counties. 

Accomack, 

,\lbemarle, 
Brunswick and 
Greeneville, 
Berkeley, 

Caroline, 

Charlea City, 

Chesterfield, 

Culpepper, 

Cumberland, 
Dinwiddie, 

Elizabeth City, 

E sex, 

Fairfax, 
Fouquter, 
Frederick, 

Glouce ter, 

Goochland, 

Hano•er, 

A Liat of the M&MRUS of the Convention. 

Pariahea. Lay Deputies. 
j Accom,u:k, Jabez Pittis. 
l St. George, Levin Joynes and Tully Wi111. 

Fredenck •ille, John Walker. 
f t. Andrew, Drury titb. 
S fl!hemn, Thomas Claiborne. 

Norborne, Morg-an Morgan. 

{
Dry dale, \V1lham Lyne. 

t. Aaaph, John Page, jun. 
t. [argaret, amu I Hawes. 

St. lary, Robert G1lchri1t. 
Weatover, John Tyler. 

S Manchester, 
? Dale, Archibald Cary. 

{ St. Mark, Jam • Pendleton. 
Bromfield, Reuben B all. 
Lyttleton, BenJamm Wilson. 
Bath, Robert Walker. 

{ \Vil on 11le1 Cary and 
Elizabeth City, George Wray. 

S ;:)pcncer Roaoo and 5 South Fambarn, 

f t. Anne, 
Fairfu:, 
Leeda, 
Frt:derick, 

} Newman Brockenbrough. 
Robert Beverley. 
Bryan Foirfu:. 
Prulip Mallory. 

John Page. 
Matthew Andenon. 
Thomu Smith. 

~ Abingdon, 
Peta worth, 
Kmg Ion, 

t . James'• 
tham, 

or- } Tb!maa Underwood. 

S t. Paul, 
l John P ndleton and 
l Bartlett Anderaon. ? St. fartin, 

Henrico, Henrico, 
John Win ton. 
Edmund Randolph. 
W111inm Lee. 
Burditt A hton. 
Town end DM!e. 

James City, Jame, City, 

X . G { Haoo•er, 
mg eorge, t. Paula, 

Clergymen. 

Thomas Lundie. 

---Carter. 
Samuel Shield. 
Arcrubald Dick. 

Chari I Cl11r 
William Leigh. 
Jame• tepbenaon. 

Chri topber Macrae. 
Defereaux Jarrott. 

Da•id Griffith. 

Alexander Belmain. 

Robert Banet. 
John Buchanan. 
Jamea Madison. 

King and Queen, t. tephen, Andenon Scott and Henry Young. 
Carter Bnxton. William Skyrinr. Xina William { St. John, 

• t. David, BenjuniD Temple. 
Al 
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OONVENTION OF 1785. 

Counties. Parishes. Lay Deputies. Clergymen. 
Lancaster, 
Louisa, 
Lunenburg, _ 
Middlese:r, 
Mecklenburg, 

Christ Church, 
Trinity, 
Cumberhmd, 
Christ Church, 
St. James, 

James Ball. 
Garret Minor and Chas. Yancey. 
Thomas Buford. James Cnug. 

Samuel Klug. 
Lewis Burwell. 

Nandemond, { Upper, 
Suffolk, 

Willis Riddick and Richard Baker. 
Solomon Shepherd. Arthur Emmerson. 

New Kent, { Bli•land, Burwell Bassett. Price Davies. 
St. Peter, 

j Elizabeth, 
William Hartwell Macon. James Semple. 

Norfolk, 
James Taylor and George Kelly. 

l Portamoutb, 
{ \Vicomico, 

Northumberland, St. Stephen, 

John Hudson. 
Thomas Gaskin•. 
Hudson Meuse. 

John Leland. 
Th6maa Davis. 
Samuel S. M•Croskey. Northampton, Hun~rs, 

Oran"e, St. 1 homae, 
Pittsylvania, Camden, 
Powhatan, Southam, 
p G { Martin's Brandon, 

· eorge, Bristol, ' 

Thomas Barbour. 
Abraham Shelton. 
Vincent Markham. 
Nathaniel Harrison. 
Robert Bolling. 

John H. Saunden,. 
Benjamin Bl"fll"OH, 
John Cameron. 
--- Simpson. P . Anne, Lynhaven, 

P . William, Deuingen, 
Richmond, Farnham, 

Jesse Ewell. 
William Peachey. 

Southampton, St. Luke, 
{ St. George, 

Spotsylvania, Berkelev, 

{ Over \Vnarton, 
St&fford• Brunswick,. 
Surry, Southwark, 
Warwick, Warwick, 

George Gurley. 
Joseph Brock. 
Beverley Winslow and J. Dawson. 
Charles Carter. Robert Buchan. 
William Fitzhugh. Thomas Thornton. 
Carter B. Harrison. H. John Burgess. 
Richard Cary. William Bland. 

Westmoreland, \Vashington, 
Williamsburg, Bruton, 
York, j York Hampton, 

l Charles, 

John Blair. 
Nathaniel Nelson. 
Robert Shield. 

Francis Wilson. 
John Bracken. 
Robert Andrews. 
Joseph Davenport. 

A aurr1c111NT number of clergymen and lay 
deputies to form a Convention agreeable to the 
act of Assembly for incorporating the Protestant 
Episcopal Church havin~ met, 

Thn Rev. James tad1son, D. D., was unani
mously elected Pr~aident of the Convention. 

The Rev. Robert Andrews, A. M., was unan
imously appointed Secretary of the Convention. 

Ordt:red, That a commiuee be appointed to 
e:ramine and rerort to tbe Vonvention the cer
tificate of appointment of the sitting members. 
And a committee was appointed of Mr. Lee, 
Mr. Wilson M. Cary, Mr. Bruton, Mr. Page, 
of Gloucester, Rev. Mr. Griffith, and Rev. Mr. 
Shield. 

Resolved, That this Convention will observe 
the standing rules of the House of Delegates. 

Ord red, That t,,.·o door-keepers be appointed. 
The act of As emhly for incorporating the 

Protestant Episcopal Church, and a paper con• 
taining the proceedings of a Convention of Cler
gymen and Lay Deputies of the Protestant Epis• 
copal Church, held at New-York, on the 6th 
and 7th of October, 1784, were read. 

Ordered, That the eaid act and paper lie on 
the table. 

Resolved, That this Convention will to-mor
row re olve itaelf into a committee of the whole 
Convention to takl' into consideration the atate 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in thie com
monwealth. 

Re olved, That the secretary be authorized 
to employ an aniat.ant. 

Resolved, That this Convention will atlend 
divine service to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock, 
at the church in this city : And that divine ser
vice shall afterward be performed every morning 
in tho capitol when the president takes the chair. 

The Convention adjourned till to-morrow 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

Tauasnu, Mu 19, 1785. 

The Convention having met according to ad
journment, 

Ordered, That the thanks of the Convention 
be given to tbe Rev. John Bracken for the ex
cellent sermon preached by him this morning. 

The Convention, according to the order of 
tho day, resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole Convention to take into consideration the 
stale of the Protestant Episcopal Church in this 
commonwealth. 

Mr. Braxton in the chair. 
Mr. Braxton, from the committee of the whole 

Con•ention to take into consideration tbe state 
of the Pr11testant Episcopal Church m thi com
monwealth, reported, That the commiLteo had, 
according to order, tl:lten the same mto consid
eration, and come Lo the fellowing reaolution 
thereupon, which waa read and agreed to as fol
loweth :-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis com
mittee that an addre • be prepared to the mem
bers or the Protestant Epi1JOopal Church of Vir• 
ginia, representing the condition of that Church, 
and euiorting them ~ unile in ill epport.. 
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CONVENTION OF 1781l I 
Ordered, That a committee of eight membera 

be appainted to prepare the address: And a 
comlll.lttee was appointed of Mr. Page, of Glou
cester, Mr. Ranriolph, Mr. Bruton, Mr. Walk
er, Rev. Mr. Griffith, Rev. Mr. Burgess, Rev. 
Mr. Bracken, and Rev. Mr. Andrews. 

The Convention again resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole Convention on the state 
of the Church, and after aome time spent there
in, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Braxton reported that the committee had, ac
cording to order, taken the state of the Church 
under consideration, and hnd come to ae,•eral res
olutions thereupon, which were read and agreed 
to by lhe Convention, u followeth :-

Re olved, That it i1 the opi01on of this com
miltee that deputies be appointed to represent 
the Prole•taot Episcopal Church of Virginia, in 
the General Convent.ion to be holden in the city 
of Philadelphia on the Tuesday before the feast 
of St. Michael next. 

Resol verl, That it is the opinion of this com
mittee that the deputation to the General Con
vention consist of two clergymen and two lay
men ; any two of whom shall be con1idered as 
a representation. 

Resolverl, ThRt it is the opinion of thi, com
mittee thst instructions be prepared for the con
duct of the said dei:mties. 

Reaol ved, That It 11 the oyinion of thia com
mittee that the aaid in1truct1ooa be so framed as 
to leave the Convention of this state at liberty 
to approve or d1sapprove of the proceedings of 
the General Convention. 

Mr. Bruton informed the Convention that 
the committee of the whole Convention on the 
,tate of the Church had not gone through the bu
siness to them referred ; and moved that the said 
committee have leave to a1t again, whereon it was 

Resolved, That the Convention will again, to
morrow, resolve itaelf into a committee of the 
whole Convention on the state of the Church. 

Ordered, Thal the committee appointed to 
prepare the addrea to the membera of the Prot
eatant Episcopal Church in this commonwealth, 
also prepare the instructions for the conduct of 
the deputies to the General Convention ; and 
th11t the Rev. Mr. M•Croskey and Mr. Lee be 
added to the committee. 

Ordered, That a commiltee be appointed to 
prepare a plan for the aupport of the deputies to 
the General Convention : And a comnuttee wu 
appointed of Mr. Randolph, Rev. Mr. Griffith, 
Mr. Walker, and Rev. Mr. Davis. 

R~solved, That the Convention will on Sat
urday next proceed by ballot to the choice of 
deputies to attend the General ConYeotion. 

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
prepare and report fit rules for the order, ,ov
ernmenl, and discipline of the Protestant .Epis
copal Church in this commonwealth. And a 
committee wu appointed of Mr. N. Ham on, 
Rev. T. Davia, Rev. Mr Shield, Rev. Mr Sky
ring, Rev. fr. Davenport, Rev. Mr. Cameron, 
Rev Mr. Grillilb, ~ev. Mr. M•Cros.key, Rev. 
Mr. BurgP.H, Mr. Page, Mr. W. M. Cary, Mr. 
Ta7lor, Mr. Lee, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Nelaon, and 
Mr. hicbey. 

The Convention adjourned till to-mo:rrow 
morning, 11 o'clock. 

Fam .. v, M.v 20, 1785. 

Mr. Page, from the committee appointed to 
prefare instructions for the deputies to the Gen
era Convention, presented a draught of such in
structions, which were read, and ordered to be 
referred to a committee of the whole Conven, 
tioo to-morrow. 

Mr. Randolph, from tho committee appointed 
to prepare a plan for the support of the deputies 
to the General Convention, reported, That the 
committee had, according to order, bad the same 
under consideration, and bad come to some res, 
olutioos thereupon, which were read and agreed 
to, as followeth :-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of your com
mittee that it be recommended to the several 
ve~tri~a of this commonwealth to procure by sub
scription, from the member, of the Protestant 
~piscopal Church within their reapective par
ishes, tbe sum of five pour.da, for the purpoae 
of defraying Lhe e:rpensea of lhe deputies of the 
said church to the General Convent.ion, to be 
holden at Philadelphia on the Tuesday before 
the feast of St. Michael next, and to forward 
the same to the Rev. John Buchanan, of the 
city of Richmoad, on or before the twentiet.b 
day of Auguat next. 

Resolved, That the aaid Rev. John Buchanan 
be requested to receive the moneya rai ed by 
the aforewd subscription; and to par the aame 
in equal proportions to auch of the wd deJ.>uliee 
Rs shall undertake the busine , or to their or
der, as far as the sum of forty pounds each, and 
to retain the balance io his hands, subject to the 
order of the Convention. 

Resolved, That the representatives of the sev
eral pari he in t.lus Com entioo will exert them
selves for the payment of the sum 11foresaid. 

Resolved, That bis excelleucy the Governor, 
the members of the Council, and the judgea of 
the Supreme Courts, be admitted to seats within 
the bar. 

The R.ev. Mr. Thomas Davia, from the com
mittee 11ppointed to pre.pare fit rule, for the or
der, government, and d1aciphne of the Protest
ant Episcopal Church io Virg10ia, informed the 
Convention th&t the aaid committee had, ac
cording to order, framed aeveral rulea for the 
attainment of those ends ; which were read, and 
ordered to be referred to a committee of the 
whole Convention lo-mom>w. 

Ordered, That the secretary procure a copy of 
the Canons of the Church of· England for the 
use of the Convention. 

Ordered, That the proceeding. of the Con
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
holden at New-York oo the 6th and 7th daya 
of October, 1784, be referred to the committee 
appointed to draw up the in tractions for the 
deputira to the General Convention ; and that 
fr. A. Cary and Rev. Mr. Leigh be added to 

the aaid committee. 
Resolved, That the order of the day that the 

Convention resolve itself into a committee of 
Ibo l"bo\e Cc>n"'1l&ioP OD &ho atate of tGe ~• 
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eetant EpiscoP.al Church in this commonwealth 
be put off until to-morrow. 

The Convention adjourned till to-morrow, 10 
o'clock. 

SuuRD.lY, M .. v 21, 1785. 

Mr. Lee, from the committee appointed to 
examine and report the certificates of appoint• 
1nent of the sitting membl'T!I, reporto,J, That the 
said commit!ee haJ, according to order, exam
ined the same, and had come to aome resolu
tion• thereupon, which were read . 

Ordered, That the said resolutions lie on the 
table. 

The Convention, according to the order of 
the da,, resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole Convention on the draught of the instruc
tions for thP. deputies to the General Conven
tion; and aftr.r some time spent therr.in, Mr. 
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Braxton, 
from the said committee, reported, That the 
committee had gone through the business to them 
referred, and had made several amcndrnenta, 
which he was ready to report when the Con
vention should be pleased to receive them. 

Reoolved, That the C~enlion will on Mon
day next receive the s!ii'l"report. 

The Convention, according to the order of 
the day, resolved it.self into a c.'ommittee of the 
whule Convention on the rules for the order, 
go,ernmenl, 11nd discipline of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in Virginia, and after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Preeident resumed the 
chair, end Mr. Braxton reported, That the com
mittee had, according to order, taken under con
aideration the busineu to them r~forred, and 
h11d made eome pro~• therein, but not hning 
had time to go thruugh the aame, he moved that 
the com1ni1teP. have leave to sit again. 

Resolved, That the Convention will on Mon
day next again resolve it8f,lf into a committee 
of the whole Convention on the rules for the 
order, i;!0•·enunt'nt, and di,cipline of the Prot
e1tant Episcopal Church in Virginia. 

Resolvr.d, That the •everal ordera of the day 
be put off until Monday nut. 

The Convention adjourned till Monday ne.tt, 
10 o'clock. 

MoNo.1.v, M.1.v 23, 171!5. 
Mr. Randolph, from the committee to which 

the proceedings of tho Convention holden at 
New-York were referred, reported, That the 
committee had, according to order, had the 
Ame under consideration, and had come to aome 
reeolutione thereon, which were read and agreed 
to u followeth :-

Rt'eol ved, That this Conention are willing 
CO unite in a general ecdeeiaetical constitution 
wi1h th" member• of the Protestant l!:piecopal 
Church in th" other etatPa of America. 

Reeol ,ed, That this Convention do accede to 
the ~ollowing recommendations of the late Con
vention at New-York, aa fundamental principlee 
in the Mid eccleeiutical constitution :-

1. That there ehall be a General Convention 
of the Protfftsnt Epiec~l Church in America. 

I. That tbe Epiec:oplll Chll?Cb in eecb ate 

eP.nd deputies to the Aid Convention, conaietinf 
of clerzy and laitr. 

3. Thul aseoctated congregations in two or 
more states may send deputies jointly. 

4. That in every state where there shall be a 
bisho;, consecrated and ~ettled, he shall be con
sidered u a member of the said Convention, e.t 
officio. 

Ri,sol,ed, That this Convention cannot bind 
themselves on the subject of the fourth article, 
until the same shall be revised nt the ne.tt Gen
eral Convention at Philadelphia, and reported to 
the next Convention. 

Re,oh·ed, That this Convention cannot 1c
cPde 10 the si.rth article, rrcommendcd as a fun
damental principle of the said ecclesiastical con-
stitution. . 

Resolveit, That thia Convention will howe,·er 
accPde to the mode of voting, rccon,mended in 
the airth article, with respect to the Convention 
to be holden at Philadelphia, rPAerving a right 
to approve or dieapprove their proceedings. 

The Convention, according to the ord~r of the 
da~, procr.eded to consider the amendments 
made to the instructions for the conduct of the 
deputies appointed to attend the General Con
vention at Philadr.lphia, and, having made some 
other amendmenta, agreed to the instructions, 11a 
followr.th :-

Gentlemen,-During your representation of 
the Prote•tant Episcop•I Church in the General 
Convention, we recommend to your ohservauce 
the following sentiments concerning doctrine 
and worship. We refer you, at the same time, 
for these and othl'r objects of your mission, to 
our resolutions on the proceedinge of the late 
Convention at New-York. 

Uniformity in doctrine and worahip will un
question11bly contribute to the prosperity of the 
Protestant Epi11eopal Church. But we earnl'stly 
wish th11t this may be puraued with liberality 
and moderation. 'fhe obstnclet which stand in 
the way of union 11mong Chri,tian societies are 
too often founded on mattera of mere form. 
They are eunnountable therefore by those who, 
breathing the spirit of Chriatianity, earnestly 
labour in this pious work 

From the Holy Scriptures themaelvee, rllther 
than the commi,nts of men, muat we learn the 
terms of ealvation. Creeds, therefore, ought to 
be simplE! : And we are' not anxious to retain 
any other than that which ia commonly called 
the A postlea • Creed. 

Should a change in the liturgy be propo1ed, 
let it be made with caution : And in th11t caae 
let the alteration• be few, and the style of prayer 
continue u agreeable ae may bf! to the eaaential 
charecteristica of our perauasion. 

We will not now decide what ceremoniea(JIJght 
to be retained. We wish, however, that tho■e 
which exist m11y be estimated according to their 
utility ; and that euch u may appear fit to be 
laid aaide, may no longer be appendage• of OUI' 
ehun:h. 

We need only add, that "e aball expect a 1'9-

Port of your rroceedinga to be made to ~ 
whom ,ve 1hal veet with authority to call a Con
vention. 
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Done in Convention this 22d day of May, in 
the year of our Lord 1785. 

On a motion made, Resolved, That it be rec
ommended to the sneral veetrie■ to aacertain, 
by the beat mean• in their power, the number 
of the membera of the Prote■tant Epiecopal 
Church within their respective pariabea, and re
port the aame to the next Convention. 

The Convention, accorclitlg to the order of the 
day, proceeded by ballot to the appointment of 
deputies to attend the General Convention, to 
be holden in Philadelphia in September nut ; 
and Mr. Harrieon, M'.r. Randolph, Rev. Mr. 
Burgeaa, and Uev. Mr. Shield, were appointed 
a committee to e.iamine the ballota, who, hav
ing withdrawn and examined the aame, reported, 
That thev had found the numbeni for the aev
eral peraona ballot<!d for to be u followeth :-

For Rev. David Griffith, 71 ; John Page, 
Esq., 67; William Lee, Eoq., 43; llev. Sam
uel S. M•Cr1111key, 38; Rev. Robert Andrewa, 
35; Carter Braxton, Eeq., 33; Rev. John 
Bracken, 2; Rev. John Burgeaa, 2; Bryan 
Fairfax, Eaq., 1; Dr. Jamea Taylor, I. 

Aud it appearing from the report that the 
majority of the whole Convention were in fa
wur of Mr. Griffith, Mr. Page, Mr. Lee, and 
Mr M•Croakey, 

Resolved, therefore, That the Rev. David Grif
fith, John Page, ~-• William Lee, Eoq., and 
the Rev. Samuel Smtth M'Croakey, be appointed 
eeputiea to the Gf'oeral Convention of the Prot
e■tant Epi~opal Church, to be holden at Phil
adelph.ia on the Tanday before the feut of St. 
Michael next. 

The Convention, according to the order of 
the day, re■olved itself into a committee of the 
whole Convention on the rules for the order, 
government, and diacipline of the Proteatanl 
Epiacopal Church ; and after some time apent 
dierein, Mr. Preaident reaumed the chair, and 
lfr. Harrison reported, That the aaid commit
tee had, according to order, had under their con
aideration the busine•s to them referred, and 
had m•de some progreu in the Ame, bat that 
not having had lune to go through it, he wu di
rected to move that the said committee have 
leave to ait ~in. 

Reeolved, That the ■aid commi~H ait again 
to-morrow. 

A letter from hia exC'ellency the Governor, di
rected to the President of the Convention, and 
enclo■ing an extract of a letter from Count de 
Ro•en<'rone, respecting the mOIUl8 of procuring 
ordination of American clergymen in Denmark, 
wu, togr.ther with the said extract, read and or
dered to be referred to a committee : And a 
committee wu appointed of Mr. Bruton, Mr. 
Paae, Rev. Mr. Davia, and Rev. Mr. Shield. 

ltesolced, That the order of the day for the 
Conen&ion &o ~ve itself into a committee of 
the wiNle:C.11111 Illian on the atate of the chun:h 
be put oft' until to-morrow. 

The Convention adjourned till to-morrow 
~,9o'cloclr.. . . 

. ·:n:,. · Tui:aou; Mn 24, 1'1'8'!S:" 
>Ct! ~ .. t'.:., ": I 

Kr. Pap, from the c~IM ~ 11> 

prepare an addreaa to themrmben of the Prot
eatant Epiacopal Church, reported, That the 
■aid committee had prepared auch an a<ldreu ; 
wlaich waa read and agreed to, u followeth :-

Th Addrtu of tht ConTJnuion to the Mtfflht:r• 
of tlu Prore,tanl Epuwpu.l Church in Vir
ginia. 
For more than eight years our church liath 

languished under neglect. We will not, how
ever, believe that her friends have revolted, and 
therefore truat that a knowlPdge of her prese1at 
condition will rekindle their former affections. 

Religion doea nol im·ite by induC'ements from 
eternal interest alone; society feel• her benig
nity in remedying the defects of laws. Secret 
injuriea to aocial rights eacapo the censure■ of 
government. From the conlltilulion of human 
atfai.ra, human wiadom cannot be certain, that 
an antidote applied to one evil will not produce 
another; and many are the duties of imperfect 
obligation, which no legislative provi1ion can 
enforce. Nor can aociety at all times fumiah 
incitementa to virtuou■ conduct by reward• ; and 
even if thia were practicable, the most enlight
ened lribunal on earth could not be aaeured of 
the p11rity of the motive which gave birth to the 
action rewarded. Religion, 011 lhe contrary, fixes 
the eye of con■cience on deeds however remote 
from public view ; arresta the hand of vice by 
holding forth the re•pon■ibility of man to his 
Creator; reacuee benevolence from tho vortex 
of aelf-love; administer■ self-compb1cency, that 
higheat prize of merit; and withholda it in spite 
of partiality when it ii not due. 

From the 11arlieat day, and in ever:v- clime, hu 
the efficacy of religion been acknow I edged. Un
der nrious forms have her benefits been aoli
cited, and we have enli•ted 011raelves under the 
banners of the Proteetaut Epiacopal Church. 
Let ua not then deaert this obJ"ct of our choice, 
but, conacioua of her scriptural authorily, devote 
ourst'lvea to her relief. 

Of what ie the church now posaeaeed ! Noth
ing but the glebe■ and your aJfections. Since 
the year 1776, ahe hath been even without reg• 
ular govf!rnment, and her ministers have re
ceived but lillle compen■alion for their service■. 
Their numbers are diminished by death and 
oth11r cauaee, and we have u yet no resource 
within ouraelvea for a aucceaeion of miniatera. 
Churches atand in need of repair, and there ie 
no fund equal to the amalleat want. 

By the favour of Pro,·idence, indeed, the Prot
eatant Epiacopal Church ie incorporated by law, 
and under thia sanction are we now aaaemhled. 
We have accepted the invitation of a Conven
tion, lately holden at New-York, to send depu
tiea to another to be holden at Philadelphia in 
the fall. We ,hall not enter into a revieion of 
,loctrine and worship, until their return and re
port of the sentimenta of thoae of our commu
nion with whom they may be U110Ciated. \\'e 
have, however, oraanized the government of the 
church. 

Bat whither must our labour■ tend withoui 
JOU1 uaiatance ! To contempt the,y cannot ; 
fbr '" haft the cou:iounNa of aiming at aur 
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common welfare alone. To almost every thing 
under the aun belongs a crisis, which, if em
bracP.d, st.am!"' our endeavours with success-if 
lost, with ruin. In thi• oituation doe• our 
church now Rtand : and why do you hesitate 1 
Are the doctrines of our church less excellent 
than at any former period 1 Have you embraced 
the persuasion of that church, lo abandon it_ in 
the hour of difficulty 1 Common JUsllce reqmres 
that those who profess themselves lo be member• 
of a eociety, should unite in cherishing it ; and 
let us not be the only exnmple of a relig,ons asso
ciation withering from the want of support from 
it• own members. 

But Jo not believe that by thus e:rhorting you 
to zeal for our <'hurch, we mean to provoke an 
aversion to other Christian societies. It is nin 
to expect unanimity among m1mkind ; and who 
cnn with t'onfidence declare himself infallible 1 
We rather concei..-e that Christians of every de
nomination, who are sincerP. in their opini,m, are 
not less our brethren for maintaining ditferent 
tenets. It is our duty to be ready to unite upon 
principles consistent with the gospel, and bring 
the Christian Church to unity, as nearly as con
ecience will permit. 

We therefore entreat you in the most solemn 
manner, we conjure you by all the ties of reli
gion, to co-operate fervently in the cause of our 
church. Should these our earnest efforts be 
abortive, we shall always with truth call the 
Searcher of hearts to witness, that the downfall 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church is not to be 
named among our offences, and to thia admoni
tion ahall we Pver appeal. 

Ordered, That copiea of the address be 
immediately printed. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the aev
eral vestries to take the moat effectual meaaures 
for procuring by voluntary subscriptions a com
pP.tent aupport for the incumbent• of their re
apective parishea ; and to report the rf'ault of 
their endeavours to the ne:rt ConYention. 

The proceedmgs of a vestry holden for North 
Farnham parish, April 9, 1786, were laid before 
the Convention. 

Ordered, That they lie on the table. 
The Rev. T . Davia, from the committee to 

whom were referred the letter from hie ellcel
lency the Governor, and the e•ll'IICt of a letter 
from the Count de Rosencrone, reported, That 
the aaid committee had, according to order, had 
under consideration the p5pers to them referred, 
and had come to 1ome rP.solutiona thereon, 
which were rend and agreed to, ae followeth :-

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention 
are due to his excellency the Governor for this 
mark of hia attention to their intereate, and that 
the President of the Convention he requeeted to 
write a lener exprea•i•e of their thanka, and to 
uaure him that they have a proper aenee of the 
indulgence grsnted by his D,mish ma jeaty to the 
Episcopalians of theae United St.alee. 

Resolved, Thal the deputies bl.! instructed to 
commoni<"ate to the General Convention at Phil
.adelphia the contenta of the Count de Ro.en_ _., .leuer. 

The Convention, according to the order of 
the day, resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole Convention on the rulea for the order, 
government, and discipline of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, and after some time sJ>ent 
therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Harrison reported, That the said committee 
had, according to order, had the said rules under 
consideration, and made several amendment.a 
therein, which were read and agreed to ; and 
thr. rules, as amended, were ordered to be fairly 
transcribed and read to-morrow. 

Resolved, That the committee of the whole 
Convention on the elate of the church be dia
charged from sitting again. 

On a motion made, 
Resolved, That it is the opinion of thia Con

vention that the Canons of the Church of Eng• 
land hnve no obligation on the Protestant Epis
copal Church within this commonwealth. 

Resolved, That until the farther order of the 
Convention, the liturgy of the Church of Eng
land be used in theeeveral churches through011t 
this commonwealth, with auch alterations u the 
American Revolution haa rendered neceuary. 

The Convention adjourned till to-morrow 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

W11:nN11:son, Mn 25, 1785. 

The rulea for the order, government, and dia
cipline of the Proteerant Epiacopal Ch11rch, hav
ing been fairly tranacribed, were read, and the 
blanks filled up : And then it wu resolved unan. 
imoualy that the Aid rule• do pua, u follow
eth :-

Rule• /or the Orie, G~enimt'lll, and Di•ci
pline _of the PrtHutanl EpucopAl Church in 
Y1rgn11a. 

1. Conventiona ■hall be holden annually on 
the fourth Wednesday in May, in the city of 
Richmond : Provided neverthel-, That if a 
sufficient number of membera to form a Con• 
vention ahall not •ttend on the Aid dAy, any 
fourteen then -mbled ahall have power to ad. 
journ. 

2. A peraon ahall preside in Convention with 
the titlt> of president, who ahell alway• be a 
hiahop, when there ia one r.roperly conaeerated 
and aettled in this church, till which time a prea
idP-nt ahall be appointed by the Convention out 
of their owu body. If more than one biahop ia 
found necesaary in this church, they ■hall pre
aide alternately. 

3. A aecre&llry shall be appointed by the Con
vention, and diamiseed by them at their pl
ure, who ahall take an oatb of office, keep a rec
ord of their resolve• and proceedinga, and have 
the recorda in hie cu■tocly ao long u be abaB 
continue in office. 

4. Standing rules ■hall be ftltabliahed for Iha 
preNrvation of derorum, and the orderly maa
agement of budinea. 

6. All q ueationa, whether they relate to the 
order, rvemment, diacipline, doctrine, or -
,hip o thia church, or to any other -tter 
which ia properly before the Convention, lball 
be dewrmillecl by • ...,"' ..... 
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6. At all future Conventions, each member 
(whether mini ter or layman) shall, previous to 
his admis ion, produce a te timoni:tl of his being 
regularly llpp<>mLed, which testimonial shall be 
eigned by one or both of the church-wardens or 
by the clerk of the re pective \"estries. 

7. All the ordinances and other proceedings 
of the Convention sh11ll be attested by the sec
retary. 

8. The clergy of several neighbouring par
iahe , not less than three nor more than teu, shall 
assemble in presbytery annually on the second 
We<lne day 10 April, at some convenient place 
in the district, to be appointed by a mlljority of 
the ministers in the aan,e district : One in each 
district shall be appointed by tho Convention to 
11reside in their meetings with the title of vis
iter, who shall annually vi it each pari h in his 
di trict- hall attend to and in1pect tho morals 
and conduct of the clergy-shall see that the 
canons and rule, of the church are observed, 
and that no abu e are practised- hall admon
ish and reprove privately tho e cleri:ymen who 
are negligent, or act in an unbecommg manner, 
and shall report yearly to the bishop, if there be 
one, or, if there be no bishop, to th" Delli Con
vention, the stitte of each parish in his district, 
noting down the offenders and their offences. 

9. The clergy who ■hall minister in this 
church shall be the three orders of bishops, 
priests, and deacons. 

10. Every person hereafter to officiate in this 
church as a bi hop, ehall be nominated by the 
Convention ; and having received episcopal con-
1ecration before he entera on his office, ahall 
take the oath of allegiance to this commonwealth, 
and aubscribe to conform to tho doctrine, disci
pline, aod worship of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of Virginia: And no ~reon shall be re
ceived into the church as a bishop until he shall 
have completed the 80th year of hia age. 

11. As we conceive the office of a bishop, ac
cording lo the true Apostolic institution, differ& 
in nothing from that of other ministers of God's 
Word, except in the ~wer of ordination and con
finnation, and the nghts of superintending the 
conduct of the clergy, and of precedency in ec
clesiastical usemblie1, that office shall accord
ingly be so exercised in this church : And every 
bishop, after• bis promotion to the episcopal 
order, shall continue to hol<l a parish ancl to do 
the duty of a parish minister, e:rcept when he is 
necessarily employed in the discharge of his 
episcopal office. 

12. No bishop shall inflict any censure upon, 
or exercise any power over the clergy under his 
inspection, other than he is allowed to do by the 
laws and institutions of this church made in 
Convention . 

13. No prieet or minister shall hereafter be 
received into any parish within this common
wealth unless be lint pro,luce to the vestry suf
ficient testimonials of hia having been regularly 
ordained a pncst by eome Protestant bishop-
take the o~th of allegiance to this common
wealth, and aubscribe to be conformable to the 
doctrine, discipline, and worshiJ_> of the Prot
awu Epiacopal Church. Provided, That any 

person who hath been ordained by a bishop of 
the Church of Rome may also be received as a 
minister, who shall produce satisfactory testi
monials respecting his ordination, morals, and 
conduct-renouncmg the errors of that church 
-take the oath, and subscribe as aforesaid. 

14. No mini•ter shall hereafier be received 
ioto a pari h who does nnt first produce to the 
vestry salisfactory testimonials of his morals, 
conduct, and conversation, frum the person or 
persons appointed by the Convention to inquire 
mto such mRtters ancl grant such testimonials. 

_l~. The right ~f pre ent~tion or appointing 
m1m1tera to serve m the partshes shall continue 
in Lhe vestries, and each vestry shall choose its 
own minister. 

16. Every person to be ordained priest or 
deacon, by any bishop of this church, hall 
6r t produce leshmon1als of his good morals 
and orderly conduct from the clergy, as embled 
in the d1 trict where he for some time la t re
sided, and from the vestry of the parish where 
be last lirnd : Provided there be m the diatrict 
a ouflicient number of clergymen to form a 
presbytery, otherwi e a tesumonial from the 
minister and vestry of his pari h, or from tho 
notry alone, if the parish is vacant, shall be 
deemed sufficient : Provided al o, tho candi
rl1<te is not an inhabitant of some other state, 
and intended to minister in some pari h or con
gregation in a neighbourin~ state : Of the suf
liciency of these testimonials, as well as of thq 
literary and other qualifications of the candi
date , the bishop shall be the judge, and shall 
approve nr reject at his discretion. 

17. ~o person hall be admitted to priest'• 
orders uotil he shall have completed the twenty• 
fourth year of his age, and 1s as ured of the 
willingne s of some parish or congregation to 
receive him as their minister, to be certified 
from under the hands of the church-wardens, 
and attested by the clerk of the vestry. 

18. Every person approved of by the bishop, 
whether for priest's or deacon's orders, shall be 
ordained according to the form prescribed in the 
Book of Common Prayer, &c., directed to be 
u ed in this church. But no per,on shall be 
ordl\ined priest until he has served sii months 
in the office of deacon. 

19. Nu person shall be ordained a deacon 
until he shall have completed the twenty-first 
year of his age. 

20. o person having deacon's orders only 
shall be allowed to hold a parish. But a deacon 
may, during a vacancy, officiate m a pari h, 
if chosen by the vestry to do so. He shall 
preach the gospel and baptize. He may usist 
m administering the sacrament of the Lord'• 
supper, but not consecrate the elements He 
m1ty solemnize marriages, and shall attend to 
the situation and circumstances of the poor 
where it may be necessary. 

21. A person may be ordained a deacon 
though ho shall have no assurance of being 
called to minister in a parish or congregation, 
provided h11 teatimoniala and qualification• are 
satisfactory to the bishop. . 

22. A deacon may minister as a probati011111 
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or missionary under the direction of the Con
vention or the bishop. 

23. It being directed by the incorporating act 
that church-w~rdens ■hall be appointed, it ahall 
be their duty to superintend the building and 
repairing of churches and other buildings be
longing to the pariah-to see that they arl' done 
agreeably to the directions of the vestry and 
according to contract-to restrain and chPck 
d1•orderly behaviour during time of worship-
to pl'OBecute, under the d1rec:ion of the veotry, 
peroons offending in such instance11-to furnish 
books, ornaments, surplices, elements for the 
■acrame1tt, and every other thing judgNI ne
ceseary by the veiitry, out of the church reve
nues, and to have, together with the minister, 
the care of and superintendence over the 
churchP.s and burying-grounds. Church-war
dens are to be considered as the uting part of 
the •estry, who are to see their orders and rp,190-
lutiona carried into execution : and they are to 
report the state of the parish to the bishop and 
Tiaiter at their visitations. 

24. The parish clerk shall be appointed by 
the minister and vestry, and displaced by them 
whenever his sen·icea are not satisfactory to the 
people : whenever he shall neglect his duty, or 
otherwise misbehave himself. 

25. Sextons shall be appointed by the vestries, 
and dismissed by them when they think proper. 
It ,hall be their duty lo keep the key, of the 
church, eubordinate to the mmister or church
wardens, to keep the church in decPnt order, 
and to have the charge of the books, ornaments, 
and other nece11arie1. 

26. Biohops shall be amenable to the Conven
tion, who ehall be a court to try them, from 
which there ahall be no appeal. On all such 
occasions a president shall be choaen by the 
Convention to sit as judge, and they shall also 
appoint a clerk to the court. 

27. All accusations against a bishop, u such, 
•hall come from the vestries ; but no accusa
tion against a biohop shall be received unles■ 
three vestries join in the comflaint. All com
plaints against a bishop shal be lodged with 
ouch P"uons as may be appointed to call a Con
vention, and a copy of the charge or char~es lo 
be brought against him shall be commumcated 
to him tn writing at least two months before 
the trial. Counsel may be employed on both 
•ides ; and none but legal evidence shall be 
admiued. 

28. Di•orderly, ac11odalou1, and immoral con
duct, neglect of duty, a disregard to the rules 
and canon• of the church, or taking a bribe to 
grant either ordination or a recommendation for 
a vacant pariah, shall be considered as offences 
in a bishop, for which he may be brought to 
trial, and, on hio being convicte1 of any of thf'se, 
he ,hall be reproved, au•pended, or dismisaed, 
at the discretion of the court. 

29. Courts shall be in■tiluted to examine 
Into complainta exhibited against mini1ter1 or 
deacons, to con■iat of ■ix members, viz., three 
clergymen and three vestrymen, from tho nearest 
and moat convenient parishes, one from each. 
The appointment of tblt aid n,etrymen lball be 

determined by lot. The oldeat clergyman in 
order■ ■hall preside as judge. On conviction 
of the minioter, the court shall report the facts 
and state the evidence to the Convention, who 
shall proceed without delay to pronounce aucb 
sentence u a majority of them shall think the 
olfence deoe"ea : which shall be either reproof, 
suspension, or diamiaaion. 

30. No vestryman shall sit on the e:umina
tion of a minister belonging to the parish 
wherein aoch vestrvman reaidea. The exMmi
nation shall be held in the pariah where the ac
cused minister officiat"•• and at a place to be 
appointed by the •eatry. The judge■ shall ap
po111t a clerk occasionally for such examinations. 

31. Complaints against a minister shall be 
recei,ed from the veatry of the parish wh~re the 
minister officiates, and from no other peroon or 
peroona whatever. They ahall be signed by a 
majority of a vestry, without which no com
plaint shall be received. They shall be directed 
to the biahop, or to the perwona who -may be 
•ested by the Convention with authority to re
ceive such complaints, and to d1rect courts of 
examination. In every complaint the offence 
or offences shall bt> stated, and the minister 
shall be furnished with a copy of the charges 
brought against him, and with notice of his in
tended examination, at least one month before 
the examination. Vi,·l voce evidence onlv &hall 
be admitted, and that on oath ; and counsel 
may be employed on both sides. 

32. Diaorderlv, acandalou•, and immoral con
duct; neg(p,ct o·f duly ; a disregard to the rule• 
and canons of the church ; or litking a bribe to 
recommend either for ordination or a parish, are 
to be considered as among the offences for 
which a minister may be brought to trial. 

33. The biahop, or persona vested with au
thority for this purpo•e, shall, on recPiYing a 
complaint against any minislPr, immodiately in
stitute a court, as before deacrihed, to examine 
into the complaint, and shall take care that the 
ministers and vestrymen who are to compose 
the court shall be informed in tim,._ The 
bishop or persona so •eated with authority shall 
cite the accused person before the appointed 
court, which shall (unlPH the accused peroon 
is prevented from attending by sickness) pro
ceed to examine the testimony against the of
ft>nder, and take the depo•itions of the witnesses. 
They ahall then rt>port the case, with the t"11ti
mony, tu the Convt>ntion at their next meeting, 
who shall, if they think proper, proceed to pau 
sentence against the accused pcn!On at their 
discretion : Provided, That no 1entenct> ohall be 
other than reproof, suspension, or diamission. 

34. Deacons behaving in a scandalous, dis
orderly, or immoral manner, or who neglPct the 
duty thPy hue undertaken, shall, on full and 
satis(actory proof, be suspended, or silenced by 
tho bishop, until the sense of the Convention 
shall be known. And the salary accruing du
ring thP. suspension of a minister or deacon, 
who ia afterward found guilty, shall go to the 
..estry for the uae of the church. 

35. Bishop• aban •i»it the different pariohea 
ander their mtpection onc:w in thre9 J"rs at 
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least, of which vi it.ation the clergy or church
wardens shall have timely notice. l11 their vis
itations they shall confirm such as choose to re
ceive confirmation. They shall inspect the state 
or the puisbes, and the conduct of the clergy, 
who shall give them wh•t information they can 
respecting auch eccl~ iastical matters as they 
may choose to be informed of. They shall re
ceive complaints against ministers and deacons, 
and inquire into the ground of them, and at their 
discretion shall admoni h or suspend the person 
accused : And, if they think the offence de
aervmg a severer sentence, shall cause the ac
cused p<'rson to be brought to trial. 

36. Bishops shall hold ordmations at such 
times and places as they may judge necessary 
and convenient. 

37. Bishops, after every visitation, shall ro
pon the state of the church in the different 
pMishea to the Convention. 

31!. No minister or bishop shall be allowed 
to hold more than one parish at the ume time. 
Nevertheless & minister may, if called thereto 
by the .-estry, preach in & neighbouring pansh 
or p~rishea durmg a vacancy iu such pansh or 
pariahe , and may receive a compensation for his 
services: Provided be has the consent or his 
own ve try, and shall not neglect the duties of 
hie parish. 

3!1. Every minister shall reside withm hie 
puiah, unlc s a majority of his vestry shall agree 
to d1 pense with bts re idence; and shall at no 
time leave it for more than one month without 
the conaPnt of the ••id ve try. 

40. Ministers shall, at their churches or other 
convenient pl11<:e1, instruct children, and such 
ignorant per on, &1 may require it, in their cate
chism, and the principll' of the Christian reli
gion as maintainl'd by this ehurch. Pro,;dod 
this duty may be d11pen,ed with during the in
clement winter months. They shall al o explain 
the mt.lure of confirmation, and instruct and 
prepare their parishioners for it. 

41. Ministers and deaeons shall wear a sur
plice durmg the time of prayer at public wor
ship, m places whPre they are provided ; shall 
wear gowns wh n they preach, where thf'y con
veniently can ; and shall at all limes wear ap
parel suited to the gravity of their profe ion; 
-such as may distingui h them from lavmen. 

42. Ministers and deacons may encourage 
people to assemble together in small socieLie, 
at convenient times for their edification, and 
may visit, superintend, and instruct such o
cieties at their meetings. Provided they shall 
noL do it to thf' encouragement of 1dlene11, or 
to the in;ury of private families. 

43. M iniaters officiaung in this church, 
whethrr bishops, priests, or deft.cons, shall 
preach once at least on every Lord'• day, 3nd 
at other at&ted seasons, unlesa preTented by 
aome auflicient cause. They may, at their di -
cretion, preach &I.lo at other time■ when oppor-

tunities shall offer of edifyini the church. 
Bishops and prieata ohall administer the aacra
ment at least four times in the ye&r at each 
church or place of woIBhip in their respective 
parishes ; and shall visit the ick when called 
on for that purpose. 

Resoh•ed, That a standing committee be ap
pomteJ, whose busine s it shall be lo corre
spond with any aocieLy or societies or !he Prot
estant Epiacopal Church in the U mted States, 
on any matters relating thereto ; to call a meet
ing of the Convention whensoever it shntt seem 
necessary ; to receive conaplaint• against the 
clergy, and to direct courts or examination, 
pursuant to the rules for the govemment of the 
church; to make a•1ch representations on behalf 
of the church as may fro,n time to time be ex
pedient; 10 give advice on difficuh.ie propounded 
to the1n concerning the church durmg the recess 
of the Convention, and to report their proceed
ings to every succeeding Convention, to be con
firmed or rescinded. 

Resolved, That the 83id committee consist 
of four member• ; that they continue in office 
until the next Convention ; and that vacanc ies 
by death, re11gnation, or removal from the 
country, be supplied by the votes of the remain
ing members: And a standing committee was 
appoi111ed of the Rev. Robert Andrews, the Rev. 
John Bracken, Hon. John Blair, and John Page, 
E"<!uire. 

Reaolved, That the standing committee frame 
rules for the orderly management of busines in 
future Conventions, and report them to the next 
Convention. 

Re,iolved, That the ■landing committee bo 
instructed to consider of the proper means of 
obtaining consecration for a bishop to officiate 
in this chorch ; of sending the person who may 
bo hereafter appointed to be consecrated ; &nd 
of supporting him durinll his continuance in 
office ; and to make their report to the next 
Convention. 

Resolved, Thal it be recommended to the 
several vestries always to keep in office a depu
cation to the Co111·ention of this church. 

Resolved, That a committee bo •ppoi11ted to 
revise and puhli h the journals of the Conven
ti,ms: And & committee was appointed of Mr. 
Blair, :Mr. Randolph, Mr. Fairfax, Rev. Mr. 
Griffith, Rev. Mr. Andrews, and Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan. 

Resolved, Thnt the committee appointed to 
re,•ise and publi h the journals apply the money 
now contnbuted lo the payment of the door
keepers, publi bing the proceeding,, and de
fraying other neces ary ezpensea of this Con
vention. 

The Convention adjourned. 
Signed by order of the Convenlion, 

Jun:• M.0110N, Preeident. 
Attest, RonRT A11v1r.wa, Secretuy. 
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Journal of a Conee7tlion of the Proteat11nl Epueupal Church i1t Virgim11, kft and heltl tit tM 
Public Building, in tht City of Richmontl, on Wed.u,day, the 24th o May, 1786. 

A Liat of the Ms•asaa of the Convention. 
Countil!tl. Pari1he1. Clergymen. Lay Deputies. 

Accomack, l St. Geo'{e, Tbeophilua Nugent. 
Accomac , A. Annstead. 

Albemarle, Fredericknille, John 'Walker. 

Amherst, Lexington, { Hugh Ro•e. 
Roderic M •CuUoch. 

:Brunswick, St. Andrew-, John Jones. 
Che■terlield, Mancheeter, Charle, Clay. William Fleming. 
Cnmberland, Littleton, Mayo Carrington. I St. Anph, James TaBor. John Page. 
Caroline, St. Margareta, Archibald ick. 

St. Mary, Robert Gilchri■t. 
Cheeterfield, Dale, Archibald Cary. 
Culpepper, St. Mark, Robert Slaughter. 
Ch,ulee City, Westover, John Dunbar. 
Dinwiddie, Bath, William Withers. 

I Elizabeth City, Bath/ William Bland. Wilson Mile• Cary. 
Eese:r, South Farnham, John Edmond10n. 
Fairfax, Fairfa:r, Darid Griflilb. 

Glouceeter, { ... bindon, 
PellrWorth, 

John Page. 
Matt. Andenon. 

Goochland, St. Jame, Northam, { Thomas M Ran~ 
Thomae Underw 

Hanover, St. Paul, { John Pendleton. 
Park Goodall. 

Henrieo, Henrico, JobaBachamn. Nathaniel Wilkinaon. 
Isle of White, John S. W ella. 
King William, St. John1, Henry S11:yrinf. Carter Bruton. 

St. David, { Benjamin Temple. 
William ss;uer. 

King and Queen, St. Stephen-. { A nderaon ot. 
Thomae Hill. 

Lunenburg, Cumberland, •er.if- Thomu Buford. 
Louisa, Trinity, Charlee Yancy. 
Lanc11ster, Christ Church, Cyrus Griffin. 
Middlese:r, Christ Cbun:h, Samael Kia,. Ralph Wormeley. 

Mecklenburg, St. J11m81, { Samuel Goode. 
William Hepburn. 

Nansemond, Soff"olk, William Eley. 
Norfolk, Portemouth, WilliamWmcote. 
North111Dberland, Wicomico, John Leland. Thomu Gukinl. 

Orange, St. Tbomu, { William Moore. 
Thoma. Barber. 

Prince William, Dettingen, J-eEwell. 

Prince George, { Bristol, John Cameroa. Robert Bolliq. 
Martin'• Brandon, Benjamin Bllfl!OY•· 

Richmond, Farnham, William Peachey. 
Spotaylvania, Berkeley, { John Dawson. 

Bnerley Winalow. 
Swford, Brunswick, William Fitzhugh. 
Soothamc;,n, St. Luke, Benjamin Blunt. 
Williama rg, Bruton, John Bracken. John Blair. 
York, York Hampton, Samuel Shield. HughNe1-. 

TR& Convention met according to appoint
ment ; but th~re not being a sufficient number 
of members to proceed on buaineA, they ad
journed till to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

The ~ J._ Madiaon, D. D., ... 
1UW1imouely elected Preaident. 

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
examine and repe>rt to the Convention the cer
ti6c:a&e• of appomtinent of the aiuing membere ; 
and a committee wa, appointed of the Rev. 
Mr. Shield, Mr. Page, of Gloucea~er, ReY. Mr. 
Griffith, and Mr. Wil10n M. Cary. 

TRO&IDAT, M£T 25, 1788. 
The Convention baying met according to 

adjournment, 
The Reverend John Bracken wu onanimoa. 

ly appoinlal s.ontuy to tbe o...-. 
Mr. Blair, from the atanding commiue., laid 

bllfontbeC....liuntbewwpurtoltbedepu· 
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tie. to the late General Convention held at 
Philadelphia, with the journal of the eame, and 
also a letter from the archbi1hope and awidr1 
bi.shops of the Church of England to the clen
cal and lay deputie• of the Proteetant Epi1eo
pal Church in eundry of the United St.ate, of 
America, which were read, and ordered to lie 
on the table. 

On a motion made, Reaolved, That the report 
of the late delegate• of thi• church in General 
Convention ma<le to the atanding committee, 
and by them laid before this Connntion, be re
ferred to a select committee ; and that they be 
directed to collect into one view the several 
-alterations made in the Book of Common Prayer, 
and report the eame to thie Convention : And a 
committee waa appointed of the Reverend Mr. 
Griffith, Mr. Page, of Gloucester, Reverend Mr. 

hield, Mr. Braxton, Rev. Mr. Buclurnan, Mr. 
Walker, Hon. l\fr ·Fleming, and Rev. Mr. Clay. 

The tre urer laid before thr Convention an 
account of all money• received and diaburaed by 
him. 

Ordered, That it lie on the table. 
On a motion made, Reaolved, That the General 

Ecclesiashcal Constitution of the Proteetant 
Episcopal Church in the United Statee of Ameri
ca, recommended by the General Convention 
held at Phila.Jelphia, be now referred to a com• 
mittee of the whole Convention. 

The Convention, according to order, resolved 
itself into a committee of the whole Conven
tion, to take into conaideration the General 
Ecclesiastical Con1titution uf the ProtealAnt 
Epi copal Church in America ; and, after aome 
time •pent therein, Mr. President resumed the 
ch&ir, and Mr. Braxton reported, that the com
mittee bad, according to order, taken the nme 
into consideration, and come to the following 
resolution, which wu read, and agreed to. 

Resolved, That the General Ecclesiastical 
Con titution of the Proteatant Episcopal Church 
in the United State of America, as propoeed by 
the late General Convention held at Philadel
phia, be approved and ratified, except aa to the 
4th, 9th, and 10th article,, which are reaerved 
for farther conaideration. 

Ordered, That hi• excellency the Governor, 
the memben of the Council, and the Judges of 
the upreme Courta, be admitted to seat• within 
the bar. 

On a motion, Resolved, That a petition bepre-
1ented to the next General Aeaembly, praying 
that the act incorporating the Protestant Epis
copal ChuTch may not be repealed ; and that it 
be recommended to the several pariahea to pre
ent petitions of a similar nature. 

Ordered, That a commmee be appointed to 
prepare the petition. And a committee wu 
appointed of the Honourable John Blair, Rever
end Mr. Griffith, Hon. A . Cary, Reverend Mr. 

rueld, Ir. Page, or Gloucester, Mr. Braxton, 
Rev. Mr. Skynng, and Rev. Mr. Buchanan. 

On a motion, Resolved, That it be referred to 
the lecl committee to collect the matters unfin
ished by the last Convention, which were refer
Jed to thia Convention, and .make report thereof. 

A RpOr\ from tho ~g couunit.61Nl ·IUf 

preaented by the Honourable John Blair, and 
read, as followeth :-

The committee, to whom it wu referred to 
frame rules for the orderly management of buai
neaa in future Convention,, and rPport them to 
this Convention, have had that aubject under 
conaiderntion, and afier the maturest reBection, 
are of opinion, that they can deviae no aet of 
rules fitter lo be adopted than those which 
regulate the proceedinga of the House of Dele
gates :-That with respect to another part of 
their in1tructions, which wu to consider of the 
proper means of obtaining consecration for a 
bishop lo officiate in their church, they thought 
it unneceanry for them to take any atep of that 
aort, after it came to their knowledge that the 
late General Convention held at Philadelphia 
bad taken up that busineu in behalf of thia 
church in tho aeveral United States of Ameri
ca ; but with respect to the means of supporting 
a bi hop during hie continuance in office, they 
are of opinion, it ce.n only be done by a regular 
subscription throughout the several pariahes. 

Adjourned till to•morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRID.AV, M.AY 26, 1786. 

The Con-vention having met according to ad
journment, 

Ordered, That the tbanlu of the Convention be 
given to the Reverend Mr. Madison for his ser
mon preached thia morning, and that he be de
sired to print the same. 

The Reverend Mr. Griffith, from the select 
committee appointed lo take under considera
tion the report of the late delegates of thia 
church in General Convention, made lo the 
standing- committee, and by them laid before 
thia Convention, and to collect into one view 
the several alteration, made in the Book of 
Common Prayer, reported, That they had, ac
cording to order, gone through the busine11 to 
them referred, and that h.e was ready to make 
report when the Convention should be pleued 
to receive it. 

Reaolved, That the report be now received, 
and referred to a committee of the whole Con
vention. 

Th,i Convention, according to order, resolved 
itaelf into a.committee of the whole Convention, 
to take under conoideration the aforeaaid report ; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Presi
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Braxton re
ported, That the said committee had, according 
to order, taken under consideration the bu8i
ness to them referred, and had made some 
progress in the same ; but that not h1tving bad 
time to go through it, be was directed to move 
that the said committee have leave lo sit again. 

Ordered, That the said committee ail age.in 
to-morrow. 

Honourable Mr. Blair, from the committee 
appointed to prepare a petition to the next 
General Assembly, presented a draught of such 
petition, which was read, and ordered to be re
ferred to a committee of the whole Convention 
lo-morrow. 

The Convention adjourned till to-morrew, 
lU o'clock. 
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Sn01tDAT, Mn 27, 1786. 

Reverend Mr. Shield, from the committee 
appointed to f'Umine the certificates of appoint
ment of the ailti11g memben, reported, That the 
Aid committee bad, according to order, ex
amined the eame, and bad come to a reaolution 
thereupon, which WH read, and ordered to lie 
on the table. 

On a motion, Ordered, That the aecretary at 
the table add to the list of sitting members re
ported by the aforeaaid committee, the names 
of such other members aa shall produce satis
factory proofs of th<>ir 11ppointment. 

RevPrend Mr. Griffith, from the ,elect com
mittee to whom it was referred to collect the 
muten unfin ished by the last Convention, re
ported, That the said committee had, according 
to order, gone through the business lo them re• 
ferred, and come lo some rP-aolutions thereon, 
which were read, and agrf'ed to, aa followeth : 

Reaolnd, That the different parishes which 
baYe not made a return of the provision made 
for their clergymen, be now addre-d to make 
auch returns to the alllDding committee appoint• 
ed by this Convention : And that it be alM> rec
ommended to those parishea which have not 
paid i11 their 6ve pounds, required by the last 
Convention, now to make payment. 

Re,olYed, That a commtltee be appointed to 
lay off this stat., into districts, and to nominate 
a visiter in each, agreeably to the eij,!bth canon 
of this church ; and a committee waa appointed 
of the Hon. A. Cary, Honourable Mr. Fleming, 
Mr. Mayo Garrington, Mr. John S . Wells, Rev. 
Mr. Clay, Rev . Mr. Craig, Mr. John Walker, 
Rev. Mr. Shield, Mr. Barber, Rev. Mr. Sky
ring, Mr. Armate•d, Rev. Mr. Nugent, Rev. 
Mr. Griffi th, Rev. Mr. Leland, Mr. Peachey, 
Rev. Mr. Klu,st, and Mr. Jonee. 

Resolved, That a standing committee ou8'ht 
to be appointed to ~orre,cponrl with thr Enghah 
bishops, and to carry into effect the directions 
of tlus Convention, and that their powers be de
fined . And a committei, was appointed of the 
Rev. Mr. Madison, Hon. Mr. Blair, :Mr. Pap;e, 
of Gloucester, Rev. Mr. Shield, Re•. Mr. 
Bracken, and Mr. H. Nelson. 

Re!IO)ved, Th111 de!Pgates be appointed to the 
General Convention to be held at Phi111delphia 
in June ne:rt, and that their powera be defined 
by instructions. 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to 
adjuet the treaeurer'a accounte, and the ac
counts of the Jue delegates to the General 
Convention, and make report thereof: And a 
committee was appointed of the Honourable 
Mr. Bruton, Re,·. Mr. Skyring, Mr. Griffin, 
and Rev. Mr. Shield. 

RellOlved, That the journal, of thi• Connn
tion be prinled, and paid for by the treHurer, 
and that copies be transmitted to euch parishee 
u were represented in the laet and in th,. p•
ent Convention ; and 1h111 one or two copies of 
the journal of the late General Convention now 
on hand be also sent to the difl'erent pariahee. 

Resolved, That the treasurer be roqoeeted to 
eond euch rocommendaliona to the dil'emit 

parishes u are directed bJ thia Convention, and 
to desire that returns may be made to him in 
purauance thereof. 

On a motion, Reeolved, That a committee be 
appointed to consider what powen ought to be 
committed to the atandmg committee, and allMI 
to draw up instructions to the deleg11tea who 
1h1tll be appointed to the next General Conven
tion. And a committee waa appointed of Mr. 
Wormeli,y, Mr. Bruton, Mr. Page, of Caroline, 
Mr. WalkPr, Mr. W. M Cary, Reverend Mr. 
Sk,-ring, Renrend Mr. Buchanan, Reverend 
Mr. Leland, Reverend Mr. Craig, and RcYerend 
Mr. Clay. 

On a motion, Resolved, That two commitleN 
be appointed with power• to grant teatimoniala 
lo candidates for parishes ; that they be con
fined within certain Jiatncta ; and that the ■aid 
districta be laid olf by the committee appointed 
to define the powers of the standing committee. 

The Coll\·er.tion, according to the order o( 
the day, resolved itaelf into a committee of the 
whole Convention, to take under consideration 
the report of the select committee on the aevo
ral alterations in the Book of Common Prayer, 
u recommended by the late General Conven
tion ; and after oome time spent therein, Mr. 
Preaident resumed the chair, and Mr. Bruton 
reported, That the Aid committee had, accord
ing to order, taken under consideration the 
buaines• to them referr,,d, and had m11de 10me 
progreaa in the eame ; but that not hning had 
time to go through it, he was directed to move 
that the Aid committee hue Jene to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Convention will, on Mon
day next, re110l.e itaelf into a committee of the 
whole Convention, to take under conaideration 
the afores81d report. 

On a motion, Reaolved, That the report o( 
the select comrnittf'e, eo far u relate• to the 
articlea of religion, be referred 10 the conaidera
tion of a printe committee, and that the -
mittee of the whole Convention be discharged 
from the farther considl'ration of the eame. 
And a committe" wu appointed ol Mr. Pace, 
of Glouceeter, Hon. Mr. Blair, Rev. Mr. Shield, 
Rev. Mr. Griffith, Re•. Mr. Bracken, Mr. W. 
M. Cary, Rev. Mr. Clay, Mr. Wormcley, Rev. 
Mr. Skyring, Mr. Gnffin, Mr. Walker, Rev. 
Mr. Buchanan, Rev. Mr. Craig, Rev. Mr. Tay
lor, Mr. Rose, Rev . i\lr. Cameron, Rev. Mr. 
Bland, Hon. Mr. Fleming, Mr. Edmondeon, 
Re•. Mr. Diclr., Mr. Gilchriat, ud Rev. Mr. 
Leland. 

The Convention, according to the order of 
the day, resolved iteelf into a committee ol 
the wholc, to •ake under t'Oll8icleration the 
draught of .a petition to the next General ANent
bly; and after ■ome time ,pent therein, Mr. 
President resumed the chair, and the Hon. Mr. 
Blair. reported, Thal the said comnuttee had. 
according lo order, conaidered the same, ancl 
made some amendments therein, which -
read, and agreed to. 

Ordered, That the eecretary be autboriMcl IO 
employ an aaainant. 

The Co1mmlioa adjoamed till MODda1 am. 
10 o'clock. · 
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Molfl)AT, Mn 29, 1788. 
Tho Conven1io11 having mel according to ad

joummenl, 
Mr. Page, from the eommiuee appointed IO 

eon&idcr the report of the aelccl commiuee, 10 
far H rclalea to tho articlee of religion, reported, 
That they had gone through the businea to them 
Pefcrred, and come to aeveral reaolu1iona thcr~ 
on, which were read, and ordered to bo refened 
to a commi11ee of the whole Convention. 

The Convention haYing, according to order, 
resolved itaelf into a commiuee of the ·whole 
Convemion on the report above refened-af1er 
eome time apenl therein, Mr. Pre■ident resumed 
the chair, and the Hon. Mr. Blair reported, That 
the said committee had, according IO order, 
gone through the buainess to them referred, 
and made some uncndmenta therein, which 
were read, and, when farther amended, agreed 
to, as followeth :-

Resolved, That the firat article of religion be 
agreed to. 

In the aecond article, line, 13th and 14th, 
etrike out the word, ICM nn,er 1111y, and inaert, 
there u no. 

Resolved, That auch part of the aecond arti• 
cle aa relat~ 10 the books commonly caDed 
Apocryfhal, ought IO be expunged. 

Reso ved, Thal the third article be agreed to. 
In the fourth article, after the word erutl, in

eert, ,u conlainetl in the Book of Common 
~a!lrr recommended by Ille late Gcnerol C1111• 
-,rntion. 

H.esol•ed, That the fifth and sixth articles be 
agreed to. 

In the 7th article, atrike out the words j,uti
fad by f 4itla only, in the seventh line, and in
sert, thu• juatijid. by /aillt. 

Resoh·ed, That 1he 8th, 9th, and 10th arti
cles be agreed to. 

Resolved, That the eleventh article on pre
destination be omitted. 

Resolved, Th11t the 12th, 13th, and 14th ar
ticles be agreed IO. 

In the 151h ar1icle, strike out the first clause 
as unnecesoary. 

In 1ho 16th article, atrike out the words, ,u 
by 011 inatT'Mmtnt, in 1he sev.-nth line. 

In the I 7th article, alrike out all that relatee 
to transubstantiation. 

ltesoh·ed, That the 18th, 191h, and 20th arti
cles be agreed to. 

On a motion, Resolved, That the Convention 
will to-morrow proce1>d by ballot to the appoint• 
mcnt of depuliea to the nelt General Conven
tion. 

On a motion, Resolved, That _•l-ae .~mn1ittee 
appointed to draw up inatructions for '1he depg
ttea to the Ger.era! Convention be directed, 
among other things, to instmcl them to move 
for such altnatioua in the Book of Common 
Prayer and A rticlPs of Religion as ahall be 
agreed to by this Convention, •• fit to bo pro
poaed to the General Convention. 

Resolved, That the order of the clay for the 
Convention lo resolve itaelf into a committee 
of the whole Convention on the report of the 
aclect comlUillee, be put ()'ff until tt>-mwniw. 

The Connntion adjoumed till le-morrow, 
JO o'clock. 

TussDAY, lhv 30, 1786. 
On a motion, Ordered, That the thanks o( 

this Convention be given to the late deputies 
who attended the General Convention held at 
Philadelphia, for their diligent at1en1ion 10 the 
intereeta of the cb11rch, 11nd faithful discharge 
of the dntiea of their appointmenl. 

Mr. Wormeley, from the committee appointed 
to draw up inalnlctiona for the deputies IO the 
next General Convention, praen1ed a draught 
of aruch inatructiona, which were read, and, wllh 
aome ameudmenta, agree.I to aa followetb :-

Gentlemen,-Y oa are inetructed IO mo-,e for 
anch alteratione in the Book of Common Pray• 
er and Articles of Religion aa ■hall be agreed 
to by thia Convention aa fit to be propoaed IO 
the General Con.ention. 

We conaider the Proteatant Epiacopal Church 
in America H an ineorporaie aociety, and there
fore unity in doc1rine and worship ita character
istic : Conformably IO thie, you will not carp at 
e:rpreaaion, nor carry your objections to unea
eential pointa ; guardi■i againat echieme by all 
poaaible means, and giving our church every 
benefit and strength it can acquire from union. 

It ia auperftuoue to obaerve 10 you, that the 
sooner our church can have the benefit of 
epiecopal auperintendence, the nearer it will 
approach IO perftttion; and 10 recommend to 
your attention the aid ofthia neeeaeary character. 

Mr. \1\'ormi,ley, from the col'umiltee to whom 
wu referred the consideration of the powers to 
be given 10 the standing committee, reported, 
That they had, according to order, had the same 
under lheir conaidP.ration, and had come to the 
following resolution thereon, which wu read 
and agreed to. 

Reaolved, That the standing committee ap
poin1cd by 1hia Convention shall have power 
to correspcnd with the Proteatant archbtahope 
and bishope in Europe, and with any aocie1y 
or aocieliee of the Protestant Epiacopal Church 
in 1hese United States, on any matters rela1ing 
IO the church ;-to call a meeting of the Con• 
vention whensoever it shall to them aeem 
necessary ;-lo receive complainta against the 
clergy, and to direcl Court• of Examination 
purauant to the rules for the government of the 
church ;-to granl teatimoniala to nil persons, 
candidates for pariehP.a, and not ci&i:tena of lhia 
elate, who may apply for lhe aame ;-IO make 
such repreaentations oo behalf of the church, 
as may from time to rime he expedient ;-IO 
give advice on difficultiea propow,ded to them 
concerning lbe church during the receaa or 
Convention ;-and 10 do all 01her thinga rec• 
ommended by the Convention, and not by them 
anigned to others IO e:recute ;-and IO report 
their proceedinga to every aucceeding Conven• 
lion. 

The Honourable A. Cary, from the committee 
appointed IO lay oft' Ibis state into diatricta, in 
conformity to the eighth canon for the order, 
gove,rnment. and diecipline of the Proteatul 
Epi8cbpal Cbun:h, dlpCll'ted, Tbat *1 bad ~ 
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. tbroagb the busine.. to them referred, and had 
come to eome reaolution, thereon, which were 
read and aareed to, aa followeth :-

Reaolved, Thal the Stale of Vir~nia ought 
to be divided into twenty-four di1tncta, for 81• 

aembling the mioiaten ·annually in presbytAry, 
and for several other purposes, ae eet forth in 
the eighth canon. 

R1,1olved. That the twenty-four districts be 
adjusted according to the ,enatorial dirision, 
except whf!re the line of a di•trict divide, a 
pariah ; in which cASe the _pariah 10 divided 
ehall be considered u belongmg to that district 
in which its glebe ia situate. 

District No. I, containing the counties of 
Cheeterfield, Amelia, Cumberland, aod Powhat
an, of which district the Rn. Mr. William 
Leigh i, appointed Viaiter. 

Diatrict No. 2, containing the countiee of 
Brunawick, Greensville, Lunenburg, and Meck
lenburg, the Rn. Mr. Craig, Viaiter 

District No. 3, containing the counties of 
Charles City, James City, New Kent, the Rev. 
Mr. Madiaon, Vi1i1er. 

Di,trict No. 4, containing the counties of 
Henrico, Goochland, Louisa, the Rev. Mr. Bu
chanan, Viaiter. 

District No. r», containing the counties of 
AuguatA, Rockingham, Rockbridge, Shenan
doah. 

District No 6, containing the countiea of 
Lancaster, Richmond, and Northumberland, the 
Rev. Mr. LellUld, Viaiter. 

Di11rict No. 7, containing the countie, of 
Tale of Wight, Surry, and Prince George, the 
Rev. Mr. Burgeaa, Viaiter. 

District No. 8, containing the countie, of 
Charlotte, Halifax, and Prince Edward. 

District No. 9, conta_ining the counties of 
Gloucester and Middleeex, the Rev. Mr. Klug, 
Viailer. 

Di,trict No. 10, containing the counties of 
Spotaylvania, Orange, and Culpepper, the Rev. 
Mr. Stevenson, Visiter. 

Di1tric1 No. 11, containing the counties of 
Loudoun and Fauquier, the Rev. Mr. Craig, 
V isiter. 

District No. It, containing the counties of 
Frederick, Berkeley, Hampahtre, and Hardy. 

District No. 13, containing the counties of 
Dinwiddie, Southampton, and Susses, the Rev. 
Mr. Gurley, Visiter. 

District No. 14, containing the counties of 
Botetourt, VVashington, Montgomery, Jelfenon, 
Fayette, l..inc-oln, Nelaon, Greenbrier, and such 
other counties as were made from these the Jut 
waaion of _.\nembly. 

Dietrict No. ll'i, containing the countie• of 
H11nover and Caroline, !,he Rev. Mr. Dick, 
Vieiter. 

Diatrict No. 18, containing the countiee of 
Eeeex, King William, King and Queen, the 
Rev. Mr. Skfring, Vieiler. 

District No. 17, containing the countiee of 
Prince William and F11irfax, the Rev. Mr. 
Grilfith, Visiter. 
. Dittrict No. 18, containing the countiea of 

Obio, Monongahala, and HarrllOII. . . . 
• • • • • I •- • . ' • • . • : • .-: • • °7 

Diatrict No. 19, Hntaining &lie countia o( 
Accomack and Northampton, the Rev. Mr. 
M•Croakey, Visi1er. 

Di11rict No. to, coutaiaing the countiee of 
Princeae Anne, Norfolk, and NanMmood, the 
ReY. Mr. EmmeriM>D. Viaiter. 

Dialricl No. 21, containing the counties of 
Buckingham, Alb~marle, Amberat, and Flunn
nab, the Rev. Mr. Maury, Vieiter. 

Diearict No. 22, containing the co11ntie1 of 
Bedford, Henry, Campbell, Pittaylftllia, and 
Franklin, the Rev. Mr. Holt, Viaitcr. 

Dia1rict No. 23, containing the counties of 
Elizabeth City, Warwick, and York, the Rev. 
Mr. Bracken, Viaiter. 

Di11rict No. 24, containing the countiea of 
W eatmoreland, Slatl'ord, and King George, the 
Rev. Mr. Thornton, \'ieiter. 

On a motion, Reaolved, That a third com
millec be appointed to grant 1eatimoni11ls to 
citi:&ene candidalGI for par11bee, who may apply 
wi1hin the district of the same. 

The Convention rPsolved itself into a com
mittee of the v,hole Conveution, lo take under 
their farther consider11tion the report of the ae
lect committee on the sevPral alterations made 
in the Book of Common Pr1wer recommended 
by the late General Converition ; and after 
eome time spent therein, Mr. Preaidenl resumed 
the chair, aod Mr. Bruton report.eel, Thal the 
commiltee had, according to order, gone through 
the buaineaa above referred to them, and bad 
come to a reeolution on the aame, which wu 
read, and, afier eome amendmenia, agreed to, u 
followeth :-

Resolved, That the Book of Common Prayer, 
u recommended by the late General Conven
tion, be aprroved, ratified, and uaed, except the 
Rubric before the Communion Se"ice, and auch 
alteration• of the Articles a. are referred to the 
consideration of the next General Convention ; 
and that the Paalma be ueed aa heretofore, un
til a 1ufficient number of the new boob can be 
procured. 

On a motion by Mr. W. M. Cary, that the 
yt'aa and nAya be taken on the above reaolution, 
thev stood aa followeth :-

John Walker, Robert laughter, William 
Withers, John Edmondson, John Page, John 
Pendleton, Nathaniel \Vilki n, Carl.Pr Brax
ton, Thomae Buford, ReY. Arcbibeld Dick, 
Rev. William Bland, Rev. D. Griffith, Rev. 
John B uchanan, Rev. Jame:s Craig, Charle• 
Yancey, Ralph Wormeley, Thomas Barber, Jea
se Ewell, BenJamin Blunt, Robert Bolling, 
Rev. S. Klug, Rev. Samuel Shield, Rev. 
John Cameron, Rev. John I.eland, Rev. John 
Bracken, Samuel Goode, John Jonea, William 
Pellchey, Archibald Cary, Thomas Gukinw, A. 
Armstead, Andenon Scot, Yoted in the affirma-
tive. · 

ReY. Jamee Madiao~. William Fleming, Mayo 
Carrington, Rohen Gilchrist, Wilaon M. Car,, 
Thomaa Underwood, Matt. Anderson, Benjamm 
Temple, William Spiller, Rev. Charles Clay, 
ReY. Jamee Taylor, Rev. Hen!! Skyring, C~• 
Griffin, William W1!8tcote, William El~. Wil
liam Moore. John Dawaoii, .BeYWley Winalow, -· .. . . _, • .•.•.,,,,.. 
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William Fitahagh, Thomu Hill, med in the 
-a-tin. 

Mr. Bruton, from the committee appointr.d 
to e:i:amine the treasurer'• ■crount.a, repPrted, 
That they bad, according to order, examined the 
Allie, and foond the balance in his bands to be 
1831. fb. 9d. 

On a motion, .ReaolYed, That the order of the 
day for the Convention to proceed by ballot to 
the41ppointment of deputies to the ne1tt General 
Convention, be put off till to-morrow. 

On a motion, ReeolYed, That only one cleri
cal and one lay deputy be appointed to the next 
General ConYeotion. 

The Convention adjourned till to-morrow 
morning, 8 o'clock. 

W&DNHD.t.T, Mu SI, 1786. 

Ordered, That the Rn. John Bracken hue 
lean of ab■ence during the remainder of this 
Convention, on Mr. M. Anderaon'a aupplyiog 
hie_ place ae aecretary. 

Mr. Wormeley, from the committee to whom 
it wu referred to lay off diatrict.a for gAnling 
teeumonial, to candidatea for pariahea, reported, 
That they had, according to order, gone through 
the buaineaa to them referred, and had come to 
IODle reaolutiona thereon, which were read, 
and, with some amendment.a, agreed to, •• fol
loweth :-

Reaolved, That the firat or southern distric 
be bounded by Jamea river and the North 
Carolina line, extending westward to our 
limits. 

Re.olved, That the second dietrict be be
tween Jamee river and Rappahannock, elltend
ing weetward to our limits, and that it include 
the two counties on the eutern shore. 

Re1ol ved, That the third district ba that 
tract of country known by the name of the 
Northern Neck, including all that territory not 
included in the two former districts. 

On a motion, Resolved, That thre,, commit
tee, for granting teetimoniala to citizen• candi
date• for parishes be now appointed, one for 
each dietrict. 

And a committee wu appointed for the first 
diatrict, of the Rev. Mr. Leigh, Rev. Mr. Cam• 
eron, Rn. Mr. Blagron, Hon. A. Cary, Mr. 
Banoi,ter, and Mr. R. Bolling, or any three of 
them. 

For the second diatrict a committee waa ap
pointed of thl Hoo. Edmund Pendleton, Rev. 
Mr. Dick, Rev. Mr. Waugh, Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
Mr. Gilchrist, and Mr. Hoomee, or any three of 
them. 

For the third diatrict a committee w11 ap
pointed of the Rn. Mr. Griffith, Mr. Grayson, 
Mr. Buckner, Mr. Fitzhug_h, of Chatham, Mr. B. 
Fairfu, and Mr. Je- Ewell, or any three of 
them. 

Resol•ed, That it be recommended to the 
different Yestriea within thi, atate to collect 
from their pariahioners such sums of money u 
they can get aub■cribed, for the purpoee of 
railing a fund to pay the e:i:penae, of obtaining 
consecration for a bishop, and for his support 
when appointed. The money, when collec:ted, 

B 

mu,t be HDt to the. m,uurer appointed by the 
Convention, who ia directed to rePort tbe 
amount of such return, to the atandmg com
mittee ; and they are hereby required, upon tbe 
appointment of a biehop, and after paying the 
e:i:penee, attending hie consecration, to lay o. 
let out the reeidue in such manner u ,hall to 
them appear moat advisable. 

Reaol•ed, That the Convention do now pro
ceed, by ballot, to the appointment of a peraon 
proper to be recommended for conaecration u 
bishop of thia atate. 

Honourable Mr. Bra:i:ton, Mr. Page, Rev. 
Mr. Cameron, and the Rn. Mr. Craig, were 
appointed a committee to eumine the ballot.a, 
who, hning withdrawn and namined the aame, 
reported, That they had found the numbers for 
the several persone balloted for to be u follow
eth :-

For the Reverend David Griffith, 82 ; Re•
erend John Bracken, 10; Reverend Samuel 
Shield, 7. 

And it appearing from the report that a ma
jority of the whole Connntion wu in fayour of 
the Reverend Mr. Griffith, 

Resolved, therefore, That the Reverend D. 
Griffith be recommended aa a proper peraon to 
be consecrated bishop for thia atate. 

Reeolved, That this Convention will, after 
consecration, receiYe the aaid D. Griffith u 
biahop. 

The Convention, according to the order oC 
the day, procefliled !,y ballot to the appointment 
of deputiee to attend the General Convention 
appointed to be held in Philadelphia ; and Mr. 
Page, Mr. Edmondson, the Rev. Mr. Cameron, 
and the Re•. Mr. Craig, were appointed a com
mittee to e.ramioe the ballots ; who, having 
withdrawn and e:i:amined the Ame, reported; 
That they found the numben for the eeveral per
sona balloted for to be u followeth : 

For C1ru1 Griffin, Eaq., 40; the Reverend 
David Gnffith, 32; Re•ereod John Bracken, 9; 
Reverend Samuel Shield, 4; John Wallter, 
Eaq., 2; Ralph Wormeley, Eaq., I. 

And it appearing from the report that a ma
jority of the whole Convention were in favour 
of Cyrue Griffin and Mr. Griffith, 

Resolved, therefore, That Cyru, Griffin, Eaq. 
and the Rev. David Griffith be appointed 
ileputie, to the General Convention of the 
Protestant Epiacopal Church, appointed to be 
held in the city of Philadelphia on the third 
Tuesday of June ne:i:t. 

The Convention resolved iteelf into a com
mittee of the whole Connnlion, to take uuder 
their conaideration the 4th, 9th, and 10th arti
cle• of the General Eccleaiulical Conatitution 
of the Proteatant Epiacopal Church ; and after 
some time apent therein, Mr. Preaident resumed 
the chair, and Mr. W. M. Cary reported, that 
the committee had, according to order, con
eidered the Ame, and come to a resolution 
thereon, which wu read, and agreed to, u fot. 
loweth:-

ResolYed. That the 4th, 9th, and 10th arti
cle, of the General Eccleeiutical Conetitutioa 
be aped to. 
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On a motion, Resolved, That the treaaurer 
be directf'd to pay to the two deputie• appoint
ed to attend the next General Convention the 
■um of forty ponnda each. 

Reaolved, That the treuurer be directed 
to pay to Mr. William Pierce the aum of five 
pounds for hia ae"icea. 

Reeol ved, That the treasurer be allowed &Jae 
aum of twenty pounda for bia lut year'a aeITicea. 

The Convention then iuljoumPd. 
Signed by order of the Convention, 

J.1.•aa M•n110N, Preaiclent. 
Atteat, J. BucI&N, Secretary. 

M. ANDIIHoN, Sec. pro tel11. 

Jottnuu of II Com,tnlion of tlie Protc,t•nt Epi,copal ClmrcA in Virgima, l&cltl at 1114 i'Kblic 
BKildiwg,, in the City of Ruhnunul, May Hui,, 1787. 

A Liet of the Muon, of the Convention. 
Countiea. Pariahea. 

Brunswick, St. Andrews, l Drysdale, 
Caroline, St. Aaaph, 

St. Margaret, 
Charlea City, We,tover, 

Chesterfield, 
lDale, 

Mancheeter, 

Fairfax, Fairfax, 
Gloucester, Abingdon, 

Frederick, Frederick, 

Goochland, St. Ju. Northam, 

Hanover, { St. Paul, 

St. Martina, 
Henrico, Henrico, 
Jamea City, James City, 
~g and Queen, St. Stephen-, 

l St. John, 
King William, St. David, 

Lunenburg, Cumberland, 
New Kent, Blialand, 
Norfolk, St. Brides, 
North11D1berland, Wicomico, 

Powhatan, 
{ Southam, 

King William, 

Prince George, Bristol, 

Spotsylvania, { St. George, 
Berkeley, 

Williamablll'f, Bruton, 
York, York Hampton, 

W11DNIIID.t.Y, M.1.Y 16. 

Clergymen. 

J e1se Carter. 
Jarnea Taylor. 
Archibald Dick. 
Benjamin Blagrove. 

D. Griffith. 

John Buchanan. 
James Madiaon. 

Henry Skyring. 

Jamee Craig. 

Needler Robinaon. 
John Leland. 
John H. Saundera. 

John Cameron. 

John Bracken. 
Samuel Shield. 

Lay Deputies. 
John Jonea. 

John Baylor. 
Robert Mickleborough. 

Jerman Baker. 
J Da Yid Patteraon. 
l George Markham. 

Bryan Fairfu. 
J John Page .. 
l Thomas LeWU1. 

Jamee Wood. 
j Thomu Underwood. 
l Major Saundera. 
S John Pendleton. 
l Thomu Tinsley. 

Garland Andenon. 

Thomu Hill. 
Wm. D. Claiborne. 

{ Wm. Spiller. 
Ben. Temple. , 
Henry Stokes. 
Burwell BUNtt. 

David Ball. 
Littlebury Moaley. 

S John Harris. 
~ Thomu Turpin. 

John Shore. 
Thomu Ryan. 
Beverley Winalow. 
Robert Andrewe. 
Wm. Nelson. 

Tas Convention met, and there not being a 
sufficient number o( member■ to proceed to 
buaineas, adjourned till to-morrow 10 o'clock. 

committee, laid before the Convention the jov. 
na1 of a General Convention held ~ Philadelphia, 
September 27, 1786, the journal of another G,,n
eral Convention, held at "Wilmington; October 
10, 1786, and the proceeding,, o( the standing 
committee, with aome other papen, which were 
read, and ordereit to lie on the table. 

Ta11a10.1.Y, M.t.Y 17. 
The Connntion having met, the Rev. J. 

Bracken wa■ unanimou■ly appointed Secretary 
to the Convention. 

The Rev. Dr. Griffith wu llll&llimously elect
ed Pre1ident. 

O~ered, That a committee be appointed to 
e1amme and report the certiJicatea of appoint
ment of the 1itting members. 

And a committee wu appointed of the Hon. 
Jamea Wood, Rev. Mr. Madiaon, Rev. Mr. 
Cameron, and Mr. Pendleton. 

The Rev. Mr. Madiaon, from the ltandm1 

On a motion, Re■olved, That this Convention 
will, in their _proceedings, obse"e the ■tanding 
rule■ of the House of Delegates ao far u they 
may be applicable ; except that the CoDYention 
will not on any occuion reaolve itself into a 
committee of the whole Convention, that the 
president ■hall, in the chair, enjoy, in common 
with the other membftr1 of the Convention, the 
right of delivering hi■ sentiment on any que1tion, 
and that the yeaa and nays ahall not be called 
ror Oil any question. 
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Rn. Mr. Leland reported the proceeding. of 
the eumining court, had on the trial of Edward 
Jo-, clerk, rector of the parieh of Nortbfarn
bam, Northumberland county, which were read, 
and ordered to lie on the table. 

Oa a motion, Reeol•ed, That a committee be 
appointed to frame such ralea and regulationa 
for the pemment of the church, H the repeal 
of the act of incorporation bu rendered necee
Ar}', and to reviae the canona formerly made, 
and prepare euch alteration, in them u the 
preNDt ,ituation of the church require■. 

And a committee wu appointed of the Rev. 
Mr. Madieon, che Re•. Mr. Bracken, the Rev. 
Mr. Shield, the Rn. Mr. Taylor, the Re•. Mr. 
Cameron, the Re•. Mr. Craig, the Honourable 
Jamee Wood, Mr. Underwood, Mr. Baker, Mr. 
Andrews, Mr. Pendl8'0n, and Mr. Nel110n. 

On a motion, Reeolved. That a committee be 
appointed to take into coneideration the pro
ceedinga of the General Couention held in 
Philadelphia in June, 1786, the· proceeding. of 
another General Convention held in Wil,ning
ton in October, 1786, and 1he other papen laid 
before tbia Convention by the atanding com
mittee, and that they report thereon. 

Anil a committee wu appointed of the Rev. 
Mr. Dick, Re•. Mr. Buchanan, Rev. Mr. Ryan, 
Re•. Mr. Fairfax, Rn. Mr. Leland, Major Sum
den, Mr. Baylor, Mr. Shore, and Mr. T. v.wia. 

The Con•ention adjourned till to-monow, 10 
o'clock. 

Fau,n, Mn 18. 
The Convention hning met, according to 

adjournment, the Re•. Mr. Madieon, from the 
COflllllittee appointed to frame euch rulea and 
regulationa for the pvemment of the church 
u the repeal of the act of incorporation baa 
rendered neceuary, and to re•iae the canona 
formerly made, reponed, That they had, accord
ing to order, bad under their conaideration the 
buaine• to them refemMl ; and bad in conae
quence thereof prepared an ordinance for ap
pointing veetriea and other purpoaea ; and bad 
alao gone through the reTi.eion of the canona. 

Ordered, That the aaid ordinance and reriaion 
of the canona be now received and read. 

On a motion, Ordered, That the ordinance for 
appointing veatriee and for other purpoae• be 
read a eecond time. 

The ordinaoce for appointing vNtriea and for 
other purpoaea WU HM a l!eCOnd lime, and, 
with the 111Deodmenta, ordered to be tranacribcd 
aod read to-morrow a third time. 
. On a motion, Ordered, That the rule• for the 

order, pvemment, and diacipline of the Prot• 
eatant Epiecopal Church in Virginia, be now 
read a eecood time. 

The rules for the order, goyemment, and di,
cipline of the Proteatant Epiecopal Church being 
read a eecond time, and amended, were ordered 
to be tranacribed with the amllndmenta, and 
read to-morrow a third time. 
. The Re•. Mr. Dick, from the committee ap

poinu,d to take under their conaideratioo the 
JIIOCeediup of a General Convention hel. d at 
Philadelpllia in J11D11, 1786, and alao tM pro! 

Bs 

ceedinga of another General Coa•ention held 
at Wilmington in October, 1786, and the other 
papen laid before thi.e Convftntion by the atand
mg committee, reported, That they had, ac
cording to order, gone through the buaineaa lo 
them refened, and bad come to aeveral r-111-
tiona thereon, which were read, and, 

On a motion, Ordered to be recommitted. 
Ordered, That Mr. Baker, Mr. Jonea, Mr. 

Underwood, the Rev. Mr. Madieoo, the Rev. 
Mr. Shield, and Mr. Andrew,, be added to tbe 
aforeaaid committee. 

On a motion, Ordered, That the treuurer be 
requested to lay hie accouota before the Con-
vention to-morrow. ' 

On a motion, Reeolved, That the Convention 
will, ~morrow, proceed by ballot to appoint 
deputiea to the nei:t General Convention. 

And then the Convention adjourned till ~ 
morrow, 10 o'clock. 

8.lTV&D.lT, MAY 19. 

The Convention ba•ing_ met, according lo 
adjournment, the Rev. Mr. Dick, from the com
mittee appointed to take under conllideration 
the proceeding. of a General Conven1ion held 
in Phih1delphia in June, 1786, the proceedinga 
of another General Convention held in Wil
mington in October, 1786, and the other papen 
laid before thi, Convention by the etaoding 
committee, reponed, That they had, according 
to order, gone through the bulline• to them 
refened, and had come to aeveral reaolutiona 
thereon, which ware read, and, when amended, 
agreed to, u followa :- • 

I. Reeol,ed, That it ia the opinion of thia 
committee, that the recommendation to the 
churches therein repre..,nted, not to receive 
to the putoral charge, within their reapective 
limita, clergymen profte•ing canonical ,ubjec
tion to any bi,hop, in any at.ate or country, 
other than thoae bi,hope who may be duly aet
tled in the ,tatee repre1ented in the eaid Gen
eral ConYention, ought to be acceded to. 

JI. Reeol ved, That it ia the opinion of thia 
committee, that the lit, 2d, 3d, 6th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 
l 0th, and 11th articles of the General Conatitu
tion be acceded to, and that the 4th and 9th 
article• be aleo acceded to, but H articles of a 
temporary natore, and not u forming a pan of 
the General Conatitution. 

III. Reeolved, That it i• the opinion of thia 
committee, that the recommendation from the 
Genenl Convention not to admit any pereon u 
a minieter within tbi, church who ahould recei.,. 
ordination from any bilhop reaiding in America, 
during the application pending to the Engli■h 
biehope for epiecopal conaecration, cuwot be 
complied with. 

JV. Reaol•ed, That it ia the opinion of thia 
committee, that the deputie, to be appointed to 
attend the nei:t General ConTentioo, be inatruct
ed to move the General Con•ention to ei:punge 
the worda, " He de11eended into hell," ineerted 
in the Adatlea' Creed by the General Conven
tion ha) at \Vilmin"on, and aleo whatevor 
relatee to the re,torat1on of the Nicene Creed. 

V. Reeol•ed, That it ii the opinion of &Ilia 
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commiUee, that the alteration made in the fonn 
of whll:ription preecribed in the 10th article of 
the General Conetitution i• not neceeeary, the 
object of it appearing to ua to be provided for 
by what are called the 4th, 9th, and 10th articles 
of the General Constitution. 

VI. Resolved, That the recommendation from 
the General Convention to the Convrntion of 
the several states, to authorize and empower 
thf'ir deputiea to the next General Con".entio~, 
after a bishop or b1ahopa ahall be obtained m 
the church, to confirm and ratify a General 
Conetitution reepecting both the doctrine and 
diecipline of the Proteatant Epiecopal Church 
of the United Statea of America, ought to be 
complied with. 

VII. Reaolved, That it ie the opinion of thia 
committee, that the etanding committee have 
ahown a proper and diligent attention to the in
t,.reste of thie church during the reces, of the 
Convention. 

The Hon. James Wood, from the committee 
appointed to uaminf! the certificate, of appoint• 
ment of the eitting memben, reported, That they 
bad, according to order, examined the bueineae to 
them referred, and had come to a re1olution there
on, which wae read, and ordered to lie on the table. 

011 a motion, Reaolved, That two deputica l,e 
appointed to attend the General Convention. 

The Convention, according to order, pro
ceeded to ballot for deputiee to attend the next 
General Connntion; and the Rev. Mr. Shield and 
Mr. Jones were appointed to examine the ballot,, 
who, ha ,ing withdrawn and examined the Ame, 
reported, That they had found the numbers for the 
aeveral persona balloted for to be aa followeth :-

Mr. Andrews, 34; Rn. Dr. Griffith, 23; ReY. 
Mr. Madiaon, 13. 

And, it appearing from the report, that a ma
jority of the whole Convention wu in favour 
of Mr. Andrew, and the ReY. Mr. Griffith, 

Reeolved, therefore, That Mr. Andrews and 
the Rev. Mr. Griffith be appointed deputiea to 
attend the nezt General Convention of the Prot
estant Epiacopal Church. 

The treuurer, according to order, laid hia 
accounte before the Convention. 

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee ; 
and s committee wu appointed of the ReY. Mr. 
Skyring, Mr. Baker, Mr. Jones, Mr. Underwood, 
and the Rev. Mr. Craig. 

On a motion, ReaolYed, That a committee !Mi 
apr.,inted to draw up a recommer>Jation of one 
uniform mode of eupporting the clergy in thia 
atate; and a commi1tee waa appointed of Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Page, Hon. Jamee Wood, Mr. Baker, 
Mr. Andrew,, Rev. Mr. Madiaon, Rn. Mr. 
Cameron, Rev. Mr. Shield, Rev. Mr. Craig, 
and the Rev. Mr. Skyring. 

On a motion, Re.olved, That ID addreu be 
prflpared to th4: me~bera of the ProtHtant Epie
copa) Church tn thta atate, and that it be refer
tecl to the committee lut appoin&ed to draught 
the Mille. 

a-tved, That the order of the day be put off 
till Monday next. 

Tbe ConnDlioD adjoarnecl till Monday, 7 
o'clock. 

MoNo.n, Mn 21. 

The Connntion ha,ing met, acconfin, to 
adjournment, Mr. Baker, Crom the commncee 
appointed to examine the treuurer'• accounta, 
reported, That they bad, according to order, ex
amined the aame, had found them fairly atated, 
and that the balance remaining in hia haoda wu 
103l. 61. !Old. 

The ordinance for appomtmg natriea and 
trueteee, and for other purpoaea, baYing been 
fairly tranacribed, it wu read, and the blank• 
filled up ; and then it wu reaolved that the ,aid 
ordinance do pau. 

Thfl rules and cano1111 for regulating the order, 
government, and diaciplineoflhe Proteatant Epia
copal Church in Virginia having been fairly tran► 
cribed, were read, and the blanks filled up, and 
then it wu reaolved that the aaid rulea do pau. 

Mr. Jonea, from the committee appointed to 
prepare and r~ommend one uniform mode of 
aupporting the clergy, reported, That they bad, 
according to order, had under co1111ideration the 
busineu to them referred, and had come to aome 
reaolutiona thereon, which were read and agreed 
to, u followeth :-

lo order that one uniform mode of aupporting 
the clergy may be adopted throughout thiachurcb, 

Reaolved, That it be recommended to the 
church, warden• or truateee in the different par· 
iehee, where the incumbent ia not utidied with 
lhe proviaion already made for him, ao aoon u 
convenient after veetriea and trueteea are duly 
elected, to conYene the membera of the Prot
eetaot Epiecopal Church in their reapectiH 
pariehea, and propoee to aucb memben, when 
convened, that they do there d~liberate and de
termine upon the .um which they are willing 
annually to contribute to the aupPOrt of the 
minister ; and that they do, by their Yoluntuy 
conaent, autboriae the Yeatry to recein each 
eum from the membera of the uid church in 
proportion to the tilheablea poeeeaaed by each. 

Reaol ved, That it be further recommended to 
the different pariahea, that they do agree auch 
aum, when med upon, ahall be permanent, until 
changed or altered by a majority ofthe aociet,:. 

ReaolYed, That it be recommended to the di(. 
ferent church-wardena to ban aimilar proviaion 
made for the clerks, aextona, and neceNUJ ez. 
pensea of the church. 

Mr. Jonee, from the committee appointed to 
prepare an addrese to the membera of the Prot
eatant Epiacopal Chureb, reported, That they 
bad, according to order, had under conaideration 
the buaineu to them referred, and bad prepared 
the ume, which wu read and agreed &o, u fol. 
lowa :-

T/u ..ttltlru, of t1tc COIINlltul!I to t1tc lllmabm ef 
tltcPrOlulaltlEfoct1p(Al Cbrdi11 Vir,-.. 

We, your paaton and lay deputies, in Con
vention -mbled, bavo, by the favour of DiYine 
Providence, and according to the priYilege MCU
red by the lawa of the country to nery eociety 
of Chriatiana of man-Jing ita own temporal COD

ceru, and of regulaung ita diacipline and wor
ahip, inatitutecl certain fundamental c---, 
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made necessary by the repeal of the incorpora
ting act, and have framed rulea for the order, 
discipline, and worship of our church. We 
think, however, that to discharge fully the dut,r 
we owe on this occasion to God and to you, 1t 
is incumbent on us briefly to put you in mind 
of some things which remain fot you to do, and 
to which, if you do not attend, all our labours 
here must be ineffectual. To render our church 
truly respectable, and our institutions of service 
IO the cause of Christianity, a l{eneral and reg
ular attendance on public worship, and the con
atant practice of piety and morality, in all times 
and in all place,, are indispensable. This is so 
obvious, that we trust we need only mention it 
to you. A moderate but adequate provision for 
your pastor, ia &nother thing which must claim 
your attention and exertions. Both Scripture 
and common sense point out this to be your 
duty, and the omission of it involves conse
quences which no real Christian can think of 
without horror. The want of proper te&ehera 
muat be the effect of this omiseion ; and igno
rance and error, with all their train of evils, will 
follow. The very idea of being the author of 
so great an injury to the temporal and eternal 
concerns of mankind must rouse and alarm you ; 
and, we trust, will excite your most serious en
deavours to provide for the preservation of the 
pure doctrines of religion. The general affairs 
of our church also require from you a small con
tribution. We have been cuefol to frame our 
institutions of a nature as simple and unex
pen ive as possible ; but we could not con titute 
a church which would call for no support from 
its members. Recommending these thing, to 
your attention, and you to the Almighty gui
dance and protection, we are your affectionate 
brethren in Christ. 

On a motion, Ordered, That 200 copies of 
the ordinance for regulating the appointment of 
ve1trie11 dtc., and of the address to the mcm
bera of the Protestant Episcopal Church, be im
mediately printed; and that the treasurer be re
quested to tran mit them to the several parishes. 

I. On a motion, Resolved, That the several 
pari1he1 of tbia late be divided into 24 dis
tricts, for aS1emblmg the ministers annually in 
presbytery, and for other purposes, as set forth 
1n the eighth Canon. 

II. Resolved, Tbat the 24 districts be ad
justed according to the senatorial division, 11x
cept where the line of a district divides a parish ; 
in which case, the pariah 10 divided ehall be 
considered u belonging to that district in which 
ita l[iebe is situated. 

III. Raol•ed, That the aenral visitere ap
pointed by the last Con"ention be continued ID 
their respective diatriclll, ad thereby provided ; 
e•cept that the Re•. Mr. Fairfax i,e &ppointed 
•iaiter in the room of Dr. Griffith, nominated 
to be bishop; and the Rev. John H. Saundera 
in the room of Mr. Leigh, deceased. 

IV. Resolved, That three committee• be ap
pointed to grant testimonial, to citizen•, candi
date. for pariabea, who may apply within the 
dmliona of the ame. 

V, Reaoh·ed, That the firat or 10uthem di-

vi ion be bounded by Jamea river and the 
North Carolina line, e:x.tend.ing westward to the 
limits bf this state. 

VI. Resoh·ed, That the second division be be
tween Jame• river and Rappahannock, extend
in~ westward to the limits of this state, and that 
it mclude the two counties on the eastern shore. 

VII. Resolved, That the third division be 
that tract of country known by the name of the 
Northern Neck, and that it include all the ter
ritory not comprehended within the two former 
diviaions. 

VIII. Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. Cameron, 
the Rev. Mr. Craig, the Rev. Mr. Gerard, Col. 
Banister, Mr. Robert Bolling, Mr. Jerman Baker, 
or any three of them, be appointed a committee 
for the first division. 

IX. Resolved, That the Hon. Edmund Pen
dleton, the Rev. Mr. Dick, the Rev. Mr. Waugh, 
the Rev. Mr. Taylor, Mr. Gilchrist, and Mr. 
Hoomee, be appointed a committee for the 
second division, or any three of them. 

X Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. Grayson, 
the Rev. Mr. Buch&nan, the Rev. Mr. Fairfax, Mr. 
Fitzhugh, of Chatham, Mr. J se Ewell, and Dr. 
Brown, be appointed a committee for the third 
division, or any three of them. 

On a motion, Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. 
Madison, the Rev. Mr. Bracken, the Re,·. Mr. 
Shield, the Hon. John Blair, Mr. Page, of Rose
well, and Mr. Andrews, be appointed a standing 
committee ; and that they have power to cor
respond with the Protestant archbishops and 
bishop, in Europe, and with any society or so
cieties of the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
these United States, on an, matters relating to 
the church ; to call a meetmg of the Convention 
whensoever it shall to them seem necessary ; 
to receive complaints ae;ainat the clergy, and to 
direct courts of exammation pursuant to the 
rules for the government of the church ; to 
grant testimonial, to all persons candidates for 
parishes, and not citizena of this state, who 
may apply for the same; lo make such repre
sentations on behalf of the church as may from 
time to time be expedient ; to give advice on 
difficulties propounded to them concerning tho 
church durmg the receH of Convention ; and 
to do all 01her things recommended by the Con
•ention, and not by them assigned to others to 
execute ; and to report their proceedings to 
every aucceeding Convention. 

On a motion, Resolved, That all reasonable 
expenses be allowed the deputies appointed to 
attend the next General Convention, and thst 
the sum of thirty pounds be advanced to them 
on account. 

On a motion, Resolved, That the standing 
commiuee, without delay, request of the Right 
Rev. Dr. White, Bi1hop of the Protestant Epia
copal Church in the State of Pennaylvania, and 
the Right Rev. Dr. Provost, bishop of the aaid 
church in the State of New-York, that they, 
or either of them, admit to consecration the 
Re•. Dr. Griffith, nominated by the lut Con
vention billhOJ> of the church in this state. 

On a motion, Resolved, That the standing 
committee be authorized to appoint a deputy or 
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cleputiea to the General Convention, ebould both 
or either of the gentlemen appointed by this 
Convention be prevented from auendmg~ 

On a motion, Resolved, That it be recom
mended to the eeveral parishes (who have not 
complied with the recommendation of the last 
Convention, to collect from their parishioner• 
1uch auma of money as they could get aubacri
bed, for lhe purpose of raising a fund to pay the 
e:rpeneea of obtaining consecration for a biehop, 
and for hi1 1upport when coneecrated), to hasten 
1uch collection,, and to forward the money when 
collected to the Rev. Mr. Buchanan, treasurer, 
who is directed to report the amount to the 
1tanding committee ; and they are hereby re
quired, after paying the above-mentmned n
penees, to lay or let out the reoidue in such 
manner as shall to them appear most advisable. 

On a motion, Reeolved, That the members 
of this Convention proceed to sign the testimo
nial• of the Rev. Dr. Griffith. 

On a motion, Re10lved, That it be recom
mended to the different pari1he1 to provide funds 
for the education of two youth• from their early 
years, in 1ueh a manner aa to be properly quali
fied for diacharging the important duties of the 
ministry in thia church. And towards effecting 
thia porpoee, be it further recommended to the 
clergy, to preach annually a charity eermon in 
their reepective pariehea, and tran,mit the money 
ao collected to the treasurer, which money ehall 
be aubject to the diapoeal of the biehop and the 
atanding committee, who ehall conjointl:f have 
the direction of the education of the two youths. 

And be it further reeolved, That the choice 
of such youth, shall re1ide in the bishop and the 
1tanding committee. 

On a motion, Reeolved,, That thfl treuurer be 
allowed five per cent. on all money~ received 
aince lut Convention. 

On a motion, Reeolved, That 160 copiea of 
the Journal of thi, Convention be printed under 
the inapection of the Rev. Mr. Buchanan. 

On a motion, Reaolved, That Mr. Pierce be 
allowed the eum of five pound, for hia 1ervice1. 

Reaolved, That the next Convention be called 
to meet in the city of Richmond. 

The Convention th~n adjourned. 
D. Ga1rF1TH, PreaidenL 
J. Bu.cu:N, SecreLary. 

AN oaDtlUlfCK Poa aaoULATING TBS APl'OllfT

•11NT OP VSITSISI AND TaUaTaaa, AND POK 
oTaaa ruaroeaa. 
Weanu an act of General Aeaembly, which 

wu puaed in the year one thoueand eenn 
hundred and eighty-four, entitled, "An act for 
incorporating the Proteatant Episcopal Church," 
bath been repealf'd by an act of the laat HUion ; 
in coneeqnence of which, it i, 1uppoeed that the 
aenral powera of government and diacipline in 
the Aid church are returned to the membftra at 
large ; and in order to Hlll'Ciae thoee powers, 
the memben of the aaid church, in their eeveral 
pariahee, have elected two depntiea to N!pre■ent 
them in a Connntion, to be held in the city of 
Biclmumd, 011 lhia mteeoth day of May, one 

tboueand eeven hundred and eighty-1enn, with 
full powers to deliberate upon, form, and eetab
lisb such regulations as they should judge to 
be neceseary and proper for the government, 
diaciphne, and worship uf the eaid church, and 
the care and direction of the social property ; in 
order to effect which purpose•, it ia judged ne
cesaary that vestries should forthwith be elected 
in each parish. 

Be it therefore ordained by the deputiee so 
appointed, and now met in Convention at the 
time and place prefixed, That the church-wardens 
and veatry men in the several pari■hee within 
this commonwealth, who were elected into office 
in conformity to an act of GAneral Assembly, 
paaeed in the year one thousand eeven hundred 
and eighty-four, entitled, " An act for incorpo
rating the Protestant Episcopal Church," be, 
and are hereby declared and acknowledged aa 
trueleee for the members of the Proteat.ant 
Episcopal Church, until a new election ,hall 
take place, and to bold the property, both real 
and personal, belonging to the aaid church, for 
their use and benefit, eubject to eucb regula
tion, aa shall be made from time to time by the 
Convention of deputiea elected by the membera 
of tb11 eaid church. And be it further ordained, 
that u aooo u may be after notice of this ordi
nanc~, the late church-wardens, or any other 
two reputable inhabitants (being membera of 
the Protestant Epiacopal Church) in each pariah, 
do call together, at eome convenient time and 
place, by notice duly given, all the freeboldera 
and houeekeeper■ in such pariah who are mem
bers of the ■aid church, and contribute to the 
support thereof; then and there to Pleet twelve 
of the moat able and di■creel men of their so
ciety to be a natry for auch pari,h, and tru1tee1 
of their property ; to continue in office until the 
Monday inEuter-week, in the year one thouaand 
eeveu hundred and ninety, and on that day, if 
fair, otherwise the next day which ia ao, there 
ahall be a new election of vestrymen ; and ,ucb 
election, ■hall continue to be made triennially 
on Euter-Mondar, if fair, or the nut fair day, 
until the Convention ■hall otherwise direct ; in
termediate vacanciea occaaioned by death, re
moval, or reaignation, to be filled by the remain
ing veatrymen, and thoae ao cboeen to act un~ 
the period of the ne11:t general election. 

Every veotryman, before he act■ in office, 
aball aubacribe in Teatry to be conformable to 
the doctrin•, diacipline, and worahip of the Prot.
eatant Epiacopal Church. 

Each ve1try, at their firat meeting after their 
election, eball choo■ e two of their memben to 
be church-warden■, who aball auperintend the 
nex.t general election of veat,ymen ; judge of 
the q ualificationa of votera, and certify the n&mN 
of the peraona cboeen. They ■hall be coneid
ered u the acting part of the -reat,y, uid ,hall 
aee that the onlera and reeoluLiona of the -reatry 
be carried into execution. 

The veatriea reapectively, with the minister, 
where there i1 one, ,ball bold and enjoy all 
glebea, lands, cburchea, book■, plate, and other 
property, now belonging or hereafter accruina 
lO the Aid church, u &nuieea for the beun, 
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or the aociety, and may improve or demise the 
landa during the vacancy of a minister ; but m11y 
not demiae lands allowed for the minister's hab
itation or uae, when they have one, without hie 
consent. They may alao use, improve, or dia
poae of all peraona\ property, and the iiroduce, 
renta, and profita of lands (not appropnated for 
the minister) belonging to the church, for the 
benefit of the aociety, in erecting or repairing 
churches, glebe-houees, or otherwtae ; and may 
make such rules and orders for managing the 
temporal affairs and concerns of the church, 
within their respective parishes, as they shall 
think moat conduct ve to its interest and pros
perity, and for carrying into execution such 
ordeu and rules for go,·emment and discipline, 
or other spiritual purposes, aa shall be dir,-cr.ed 
by this or any future Convention. They shall 
have the sole power of directing the payment 
of money belonging to the church within their 
~espective pariahea, and of appointin_g a clerk, 
treasurer, and collector, when they think neces
,ary. All of which proceedings shall be fairly 
entered in a book to be kept for that purpose. 

A meeting of the body (to be called by the 
minister, or, if be be absent, or, in case of a 
vacancy, by the church-wardens, or by a church
warden, if but one within the parish, or by any 
two vestrymen, if there be no minister or church
warden) shall be had u often as is nocesaary, 
the minister to have a vote equal to, and not 
greater than a vestryman in all questions, ex
cept for the demiae of the glebe-Jands as igned 
for hie residence or uae, ID which he shall have 
a negative. Seven members ahall be sufficient 
to conatitute a meetin_g, and all questions •hall 
be decided by a maior1ty of those present. 

Fulure Conventions shall consist of two depu
ties from each pariah, of whom the minister 
ahall be one, if there be a minister, the other a 
layman, to be annually chosen by the vestry, 
who shall alao ch00.1e another where there is no 
minister in the pariah. And twenty-five Mputies 
thuaqualified and appointed shall be aConventiou. 

Conventions shall regulate all the religious 
concerns of the church, 111 doctrines, diacipline, 
and worship, and mstimto auch rules and regu
lations u they may judge necesury for the good 
government thereof, and lbe same revoke and 
alter at their pleaaure. 

CANONS. 
I. CoNVSNTIOll'S ahall be holden annually on 

the firat Wedneaday in May, provided neverlhe
leaa, that if a aufficient number of members to 
form • Convention ,hall not attend on the nid 
day, any five then uaembled shall have power 
to adjourn. 

II. A peraon ahall preeide in Convention with 
the name of preaident, who shall alwaya be a 
bishop, when there is one present properly con-
1ecrated and aettled in the church, till which 
time a preaident shall be appointed by the Con
vention out of their own body ; if more than 
one bishop i1 found nece11ary in thia church, 
they aba1l preaide allernately. 

IJI. A aecrewy ahall be appointed by the 

Convention, who shall continue in office durinjf 
good behaviour, who shall keep a record or their 
resolves and proceedings, and have the records 
in his custody 10 long as he shall continue in 
office. 

IV. Standing rules shall be established for 
the preservation of decorum, and the orderly 
management of buainen. 

V. All questions, whether they relate to the 
order, government, diacipline, doctrine, or wor
ship of this chnrcb, or to any other matter which 
is properly before the Convention, shall be de
termined by a majority of votes. 

VI. At all future Conventions, each member 
(whether minister or layman) shall, previous to 
his admission, produce a testimonial of his being 
regularly appointed, which teatimonial aball be 
signed by one or both or the church-wardens, or 
by the clerk of the reapective vestries. 

VII. All the ordinances and other proceed
ings or the Convention shall be auested by the 
secretary. 

VIII . The clergy of several neighbouring 
parishes. not le s than three nor more than 
ten, shall assemble in presbytery annually, on 
the aecond Wednesday in April, at aome con
venient place in the district, to be appointed by 
a majority Qf the minister• in the same district; 
one ID each diatrict shall be appointed by 1he 
Convention, to preside al their meetioga with 
the title or visiter, who shall annually visit each 
parish in his district-ahall attend to and in
spect the morale and conduct or the clergy
shall see that the canons and rules of the church 
are observed, and that no abuses are practised 
-shall •dmoniab and reprove privately those 
clergymen who are negligent, or act in an un
becoming manner ; and shall reJ>:Ort yearly to 
the bishop, if there be one, or 1f there be no 
bishop, to the next Convention, the atate of each 
parish in his district, noting down the offenders 
and their offences. 

IX. The clergy who shall minister in thie 
church shall be the three orders of bishops, 
priests, and deacons. 

X. Every person hereafter to officiate in thia 
church as a bishop, shall be nominated by the 
Convention ; and having received episcopal con
aecration before he entera on hie office, ahall 
aubacribe to conform to the doctrine, discipline, 
and worship of the Proteatant Episcopal Church 
of Virginia; and no ~rson ahall be received 
into the church as a bishop until he ,hall have 
completed the thirtieth year of his age. 

XI. As we conceive the office of a bishop, 
according to the u-ue apostolic institution, dif
fers in nothing from that of other miniatera of 
God's word, except in the power of ordination 
and confirmation, and the righta of superintend, 
ing the conduct of the clergy, and of precedency 
in ecclesiastical aaaemblies, that offic11 ehall be 
accordingly so exercised in thi• church ; and 
every bishop, after his promotion to the episcopal 
order, aha!! continue to hold a parish, and to do 
lhe duty of a pariah minister, except when be !• 
nece11arily employed in the diachariie of hi• 
episcopal office. 

XII. No bishop ahall inftict any cenaure upon, 
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or exercise any power over, the clergy under hie 
in~tion, oLher than he ia allowed to do by Lhe 
lawa and institutions of thia church made in 
Convention. 

XIII. No prieat or minister shall hereafter 
be received into any parish within thia common• 
wealth, unlesa he first produce to the vestry 
aufficient testimonials of his having been reg
ularly ordained a priest by aome Protestant 
biahop, and of havmg taken the oath of allegiance 
to thia commonwealth, and subscribe 10 be con
formable to the doctrine, discipline, and worship 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church; nor Lill he 
shall have entered into a contract in writing 
with the vestry or truateea on behalf of the 
eociety within such parish, by which it shall be 
atipulated and declared that he holds the ap
pointment subject to removal upon the deter• 
minations or lbe Convention of the Protutant 
Epiecopal Church in this state. Provided, That 
any person who hath been ordained by a bishop 
of the Church of Rome, may al60 be received 
u a minister, who shall produce satisfactory 
testimonials respecting his ordination, morals, 
and conduct, renounce the errors of that church, 
take the oath, and aubacribe aa aforesaid. 

XIV. No minister ahall hereafter be received 
into a parish who does not first produce to the 
veaLry satiafactory testimonials of hie morals, 
conduct, and conversation, from the peraon or 
peraona appointed by the Convention to inquire 
mto auch matters, and grant such teatimoniala. 

XV. The right of preaentatiou, or appointing 
miniatera to ae"e in the parishes, ahall continue 
in the veatriea, and each vestry shall chooae ita 
own miniater. 

XVI. Every person to be ordained priest or 
deacon by any bishop of this church, shall pro
duce testimonial, of his good morals and orderly 
conduct from the clergy uaembled in the district 
where he for some time last resided, and from 
the vestry of the parish where he last lived, 
provided there be in the district a sufficient 
number of clerlfymf!n to form a preabytery ; 
otherwise a te1t1monial from the minister and 
vestry of his pariah, or from the veaLry alone, 
if the pariah 11 vacant, ahall be deemed suffi. 
cient : Provided also, the candidate ia not an 
inhabitant of some other state. No peraon ahall 
be ordained until due examination had by the 
bishop and two prieata. 

XVII. No peraon ahall be admitted to priest'• 
ordera until he ahall have completed the twenty• 
fourth year of hie age, and 1s aasured of the 
"illingnesa of some pariah or congregation to 
receive him a1 their miniater, to be certified 
under the hand• of the church-wardens, and at
teated by the clerk of the veatry. 

XVIII. Every person who ahall be admitted 
either to prieat'• or deacon'• ordera, ahall be 
ordained according to the form prescribed in 
the Book of Common Prayer, &c., directed to 
be n~ in ~i• chu~ch ; but no peraon ahall be 
ordamed pnest until he bu ae"ed 1ix month, 
in the office of deacon. 

XIX. No peraon shall be ordained deacon 
until he ahall have completed the twenty-lint 
,-rolhia .... 

XX. No penon having deacon's orders only 
shall be allowed to hold a pariah ; but a deacon 
may, during a vacancy, officiate in a pariah, if 
chosen by the vesLry to do so ; he ahall preach the 
11ospel, and baptize ; he may ueiat in adminiater
mg the sacrament of the Lord'• Supper, but not 
consecrate the elements ; he may solemnize mar
riagea, and ahall attend to the situation and cir
cumatancea of the poor when it may be neceuary. 

XXI. A peraon may be ordained a deacon 
though he shall have no aaaurance of being 
called to minister in a pariah or congregation, 
provided hi, teatimoniala and qualifications are 
satisfactory. 

XXII. A deacon may minister u a proba.
tioner or miaaionary, under the direction of the 
Con-rention or the bishop. 

XXIII. The pariah clerk ahall be appointed 
by the minister and vestry, and displaced by 
them whene-rer his service, are not aatiafactory 
to the people, whenever he ,ball neglect h.ia 
duty, or otherwise mi1behave himself. 

XXIV. Sextons ahall be appointed by the 
ve1triea, and diami&sed by them when they think 
proper. 

XXV. Bishops ahall be amenable to the 
Convention, who ahall be a court to try them, 
from which there shall be no appeal ; on all 
such occasions, a preaident, who ahall be a 
bishop, 1hall be choae11 by the ConHntion to ait 
as judge ; and they ahall alao appoint a clerk to 
the court. 

XXVI. All accusation• againat a bishop, u 
such, shall come from the vestries ; but no ac
cusation against a bishop ahall be receind un
le11 three vestriea join in the complaint ; all 
complainta against a biahop ahall be lodged with 
such persona u may be appointed to call a Con
vention ; and a copy of the charge or chargee 
to be brought againat him ■hall be communi
cated to him in writing, at leaat two mootha be· 
fore the trial ; counsel may be etnployed on 
both aidea, and none but i,isd !IOU evidence ahall 
be admitted. 

XXVII. Disorderly, scandaloua, and immoral 
conduct, neglect of duty, a diaregard to the rule■ 
and canona of the church, or taking a bnl>e to 
grant either ordination or a recommendation for 
a vacant pariah, ahall be considered u off"encea 
in a biahop, for which he may be brought to 
trial ; and on hia being convicted of any of 
theae, he ■ball be reproved, suapended, or dia
miaaed, at the discretion of the court. 

XXVIII. Courta ■hall be inatituted to ex
amine into complaints exhibited againat minie
tera or deacons, to conaiat of aix members, viz., 
three clergymen and three veatr:,men from the 
ne1re1t and moat con-renient ~iahes, one from 
each ; the appointment of 1&1d veatrymen ahall 
be br lot ; the oldeat clergyman in orders ■hall 
preaide u judge ; on conviction of the minis
Ler, the court ahall report the facts, and atate 
the evidence to the Convention, who ahall pro
ceed without delay to pua auch sentence aa a 
majority of them shall think the off"ence de
aenea, which ahall be either reproof, au,penaion, 
or diamiaaion. 

XXIX. No Tea&IJIDID ah.all ait on the eE• 
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amination of a minister belonging to the parish 
wherein such vestryman resides ; the examina
tion shall be held in the parish where the accu
aed minister officiates, and at a place to be ap
pointed by the vestry ; the judges shall appoint 
a clerk occasionally for such examinations. 

XXX. Complaints Against a minister shall be 
received from the vestry of the pariah where the 
minister officiates, and from no other person or 
persona whatsoever ; they shall be signed by a 
majority of a vestry, without which no com
plaint aball be received; they shall be directed 
to a bishop, or to the persons who may be ap
pointed by the Convention with authority to 
receive such complaints, and to direct courts of 
examination; in every complaint, the offence or 
offences shall be atated, and the minister shall 
be furnished with a copy of the charges brought 
against him, and with notice of his intended ex
amination, at least one month before t)'le ex
amination ; tlivd eoce evidence only shall be ad
mitted, an<l that on oath, and counsel may be 
employed on both sidea. 

XX.XI. Disorderly, acandalous, and immoral 
conduct, neglect of duty, a diategard to the 
rules and canons of the church, or taking a 
bribe to recommend either for ordination or a 
pariah, are to be considered as among the offences 
for which a minister may be brought to trial. 

XXXIJ. The bishop, or persons vested with 
authority for this purpose, shall, on receiving a 
complaint against any mmister, immediately in
atitute a court, aa before described, to examine 
into the complaint, and shall t&ke care tbat the 
miniaters and vestrymen who a.re to compose 
the court aball be informed in time. The 
biahop, or persona so vested with authority, shall 
cite the accused person before the appointed 
court, which shall (unleas the accused person is 
prevented from attending by sickness) proceed 
to examine the testimony against the offender, 
and take the depositions or the witnesses. 

XXXIII. Deacons behaving in a scandalous, 
disorderly, or immoral manner, or who neglect 
the duty they have undertaken, shall, on foll 
and satisfactory proof, be euspended or ailenc"d 
by the bishop until the sen e of the Convention 
■ball be known. And the salary accruing during 
the suspension or a mmieter or deacon, who is 
afterward found guilty, shall go to the vestry for 
the use of the church. 

XXXlY. Bishops shall viait the different 
pariabe■ under their inepection once in three 
years at least ; of which visitation the cler~y 
or church-wardens shall have timely notice ; m 
their visitation, they aball confirm such u choose 
to receiH confirmation ; they aball inspect the 

state of the parishes, and the conduct of the 
clergy, who shall give them what information 
they can respecting such ecclesiutical matters 
as they may choose to be informed of. 

XX.XV. Biahops shall hold ordinations at such 
times and places u they may Judge oeceasary 
and convement. 

XXX VI. Bishops, after every viait:ition, shall 
report the state of the church in the different 
parishes to the Convention . 

XXXVII. No minister or bishop shall be 
allowed to hold more than one pariah at the 
same time. NeverLheleas, a mini•ter may, if 
called thereto by the vestry, preach in a neigh
bouring parish or p111ishes during a vacancy in 
such parish or parishes, and mar receive a com
pensation for hi service , provided he has the 
consent of his own veatry, and shall not neglect 
the duties of bia parish. 

XXXVIII. Every minister shall reside within 
hia parish, unle11 a majority of his veatry shall 
agree to dispense with his residence, and shall 
at no time leave it for more than one month 
without the consent of the said vestry. 

XXXlX. Minister■ shall, at their cburcbee 
and other convenient placea, instruct children, 
and such ignorl\Jlt persona as may require it, in 
their catechism, and the principle» of the Chris
tian religion as maintained by this church: Pro
vided this duty may be dispensed with during 
the inclement winter month,. They shall also 
explain the nature of confirmation, and instruct 
and prepare their pari1hionera for it. 

XL. Ministera and deacona shall wear a sur
plice during tbe time of prayer at pnblic wor
ship, in placea where tbey are provided ; shall 
wear gowns when they preach, where they con
venientl 1 can; and shall at all times wear ap
parel 1u11ed to lhe gravity of I.heir profes io1,. 

XLI. Ministers and deacon• may encoura_ge 
people to a emble together in amall socieuea 
at convenient time• for their edification, and 
may visit, superintend, and inatruct such aocie
tiea at their meeting• ; provided lhey ahall not 
do it to the encouragement of idleneaa, or to 
lhe injury of private families . 

XLII. Ministers officiating in this church, 
whether bishops, prie1t1, or deacons, shall preach 
once at least on every Lord'• day, and at other 
stated seaaona, unless prevented by some auffi
cienl cause ; they may at thAir discretion preach 
also at other times, when opportunities shall 
offer of edifying the church; bi hops and priests 
shall admimater the sacrament at least four time, 
in the year, at each church or place of worship 
in their respective parishes, and hall visit the 
sick when called on for that purpose. 

CONVENTION OF 1788. 

TRI: hope was at one time entertained that a copy could be proc111ed of the proceedings of 
every Convention which has been held in Virginia, and no pains have been spared on the part of 
the author of this work to obtain ■uch copiea. In some few instances, however, hi, efforts have 
been fra.itle11 ; and he bu been led t.o doubt whether any record of two or three of the earlier 
Convention• is now in uiatence, He hu nner eeen or heard of a copy of the proceedinr of 
lhe ConHntion of 1788. 
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JourMl of II ConH11lion of tlte Protut11m Epucopal Clturch i11 the Stcte of Yirpllill, M1'l i111M 
Ccty of Ruhmond, from May 6 lo Jla.y 9, 1789. 

Counties. 
Amhenti, 
Caroline, 
Charle• City, 
Chester6eld, 
Cumberland, 
E lizab<!th City, 
Goochland, 

A List of the Ms11Hae of the Convention. 

Parishes. 
Lexington, 
St Margaret, 
We■iover, 
Mancheater, 
Little1on, 
Elizabeth City, 
St. Jame• Northam, 

Clergymen. La r Deputies. 
Josiah Ellia. 

William Cameron. 

Hanover, J St. Paul, Elkanah Talley. 
l St. Martin, Peter NPlaon. 

Thomu Rootea. 
Charles Carter. 
David Patteraon. 
Mayo Carrington. 
Wilaon Miles Cary. 
Thomu Underwood. 
John Pendleton. 

Henrico, Henrico, John Boch11nan. William Fouahee. 
Martin Sherman. 
Henry Stokes. 

Lancaater, Christ Church, David Ball. 
Lunf'nburg, Cumberland, 
Middlesex, Chriat Church, 
Norfolk, Elizabeth river, Alexander Whitehead. 

Philip L. Grymea. 
John Bouah. 

New-Kent. St. Peter, Benjamin Blagrove. William H. Macon 
Oneeipborua Haney. Northumberland, Wicomico, 

Powhatan, 5 King William, 
~ Southam, 

J Thomae Harrie. 
l John Hanis. 

Prince George, Bristol, John Cameron 
Edward Canington. 
William Robertson. 
Francia Thornton, jun. 

Spotaylnnia, J St. George, 
l Berkeley, 

Southwark, 
Bruton, 
York-Hampton, 

Hugh C. Bogga. 
William Allen. Surry, 

Williamsburg, 
York, 

John Bracken. Robert Andrewe. 
Abraham Archer. 

Wso!f&IDAT, MAY 8, 1789. 
THs Convention met, and there not being a 

aufficient number of membere to proceed to buai
neu, adjourned until to-monow at 10 o'clock. 

THOHDAY, M.t.Y 7. 
The Convention ha.ing met, aC"conling to ad

journment, the R,,v. John Bracken waa unani
mously elected Pretident of the Convffltion. 

Mr. Robert Andrews waa unanimoualy ap
pointed Secretary . . 

Ordered, That a committl!e be appointed to 
examine • nd report the certificatea of appoint
ment of the aitting membere : And a commit
tee waa appointed of the Rn. Mr. J. Cameron, 
Rev. Mr. Buchanan, Mr.• Underwood, and Dr. 
Fonahee. 

Resolved, That this Convention will obaene 
in their rroceedinga the awuling rulee of the 
Hooee o Delegatee, ao far aa they may be ap
plicable. 

A l"tter from the Rev. David Griffith. D. D .• 
addreaaed to the Preeident of the Convention, 
and relinquiahing the appointment of bishop 
elect of the Proteatant Epiacopal Church in this 
atate ; al110, a lfltter from thf' Rev. Mr. Emmer
aon, addreueJ to the rre•ident, and conlllining 
a report of the state o the Proteatant Epiaco
pal Church in the diatrict of which he II the 
-riaiter, were read, and ordered to lie on the 
&able. 

Mr. Andrews, of the atsnding committee, re
ported aundry _proceedings of the nid commit
IN, accompanied with let&era and paper■ , which 

were read and ordered to be refeued to a c
mittee of the whole Conn,ntion on the elate of 
the Protestant Epiecopal Church within thia 
Commonwealth. 

On motion, Reaolved, That the Con,.ention 
adjourn until noon. 

Tsoaeou, Mu 7, at 12o'clock.-The Con
••mtion having met. according to adjournment. 
the Rev. Mr. J . Cameron, from the committee 
appointed to examine and report the certificai.. 
of appointment of the aitting membere, re
ported, That the committee bad, according to or
der, enmined the aame, and bad come to a ree
olution thereon, which wu read, and agreed to 
by the Convention, H followeth :-

Resolved, That it ia the orinion of thia eotn• 
mittee, that the certificatee o appointment'
the pariahee of King William, Southam, Hen
rico, Manchester, St. Jamee Northam, St. Paul. 
St. Martin, Westover, Chriat Church, in Micldle
•ex county, St. Margaret. Briatol, Wicomico, 
Christ Church, in Liincae&er county, Litdecon, 
St. Peter, Elizabeth CitJ, Bruton, Bedteley, 
and Southwark, are aatiefactory. 

The Rev. J. Cameron farther reported {,
the aaid committee, That they bad found in &be 
return from the pariah of St. George, Spoteyl
nnia county, the Rev. Mr. Thomae Thornton, 
Mr. John Legg, and Mr. Francia Thornton, jun., 
or any two of them, appointed deputiea to thia 
Convention : And also that from the pariah of 
Eliza!Htth river and county of Norfolk there 
were two returns; viz., one Appointing the Re-r. 
Mr. Whi&ebeaAI and Mr. John Boa-. which 
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WM certified by William Ingram, church-war- Ordered, That they be referred to a commit
den ; the other appoin1ing Mr. John CalHrt, as tee : And a committee wu appointed of the Rn. 
a layman, which wu certified by John Seymour, Mr. J. Cameron, Mr. Underwood, Rev. Mr. 
clerk of the veatry. Tally, and Mr. Bou1h. 

On mouon, Ordered, That the report, ao far The Rn. Mr. Cameron, from the committee 
u it relatea to the retum from the pariah of to whom the retum from the pariah of St. 
St. George. SpotaylYania county, be recommit- George, Spotaylvania counl.J', wH re-commit
ted : And that the clauee relating lo the return, ted, reported, That the commauee bad, according 
from Elizabeth riHr pariah, Norfolli. coun1y, to order, had the eame under their conaiden1ion, 
~ referred to a comauuee of lbe whole Con- and had come to.• reaolution thereon, which 
vention. wu read and agreed to, u followeth :-

Mr. Abraham Archer having produced 1atia- Reaolnd, Tba1 it i• the opinion of thia com-
factory eYidence of hi■ appointment to repre- mittett, that H Mr. Juhn Legg, one of the lal 
eent the pariah of York-Hampton aa a lay dep- . deputie■ mentioned in 1he aaid return, ha, vo. 
uty in thia Convention, wu admiued to hia · unwily withdnwn him.elf, the retum ahould be 
■eat . ameoded by •triking out Ju. name. 

The ConMDtion reaolved it■elf into a com- On the motion of Mr. Andrew•, 
mittee of the whole Convention, to take into Ordered, That leave be given to bring in an or-
con■ideration the return■ from the pariah of Elia- dioance IO amend the ordinanl'e for regulating 
abetb river, Norfolk county ; and after eome the appointment of ve,triea and truateee, ■nd for 
time 1pent therein, Mr. Preaidenl reaumed the other purpoaea : And Mr. Andrewa, Mr. Cary, 
chair, and Mr. E . Canington repurted, That the Mr. Buchanan, and Mr. Whitehead, were ap
commitlee had, according to order, taken the pointed a committee IO prepare the ume. 
eaid returna under their conaideration, and had On motion, Reaolved, That the preeent mem
come to eeveral reaolutiona thereon, which were ben, of the atanding committee be continued 
read, amended, and ■peed to, a■ followetb :- and remain in office until the end of the ne:u 

Reaolved, That it .. the opinion of thia com- eeuion of Convention, and that Edmund ltan
mittee that all appointment■ of tru•leel of par• dolpb, of the city of Williamaburg, be added 
iah property prior to the ordinance of the laat thereto. 
Convention for the appointment of vestriea and The Convention adjourned until 1 o'cloclt 
truateee, where aobeequent appointment.I have P. M. 
taken place agreeably IO theregulationa and di- Fa1nn, Mn 8, 1 o'clock P . M.-The Con
rectiona of the uid ordinance, are null and void. vention baying met, according to adjournment, 

Reeol•ed, That it ia the opinion of thi• com- the Rn. Mr. CameroD, from the committee ap
mittee that Paul Loyall, Thomu Matthew•, pointed to ezamine the treasurer'• accounla, 
Paul Prob7, William fof!UI, Alezander MOM- reported, That they bad, according to order, ez. 
ly, George Kelly, John Bouah, Matthew God- amined the eame, had found them fairly atated, 
frey, Robert Taylor, Robert Bouah, Thomu and that there wu in bi• hands the aum of 
Newton, jun., and Edward Archer, are duly 1071. S.. ; of which the sum nf 281. 171. l0jl. 
elected veatrymen and trueteea of the Proteat- wu paid him to enable the biahop IO obtain con
ant Epiecopal Church for the pariah of Eliza- eecration, and that the balance, being 78l. 10.. 
beth river, lllorfolk county, agreeably to an or• ltd, ia for the g•neral auppon of the church. 
dinance regulating the appointment of veatrie■ Mr. Andrew,, from the committee appointed 
and trueteea, and for other purpoeea. to prepare an ordinance to amend th11 onlmance 

Reaolved, That it ia tho opinion of thie com- for regulating the appoint11,Pnt of veatriea and 
mittee that the Rev. Alezander Whitehead and trueteea, and for other purpu•"•• reported, That 
Mr. John Boush are legal deputies to repreettnt tlie commiuee had, according to order, prepared 
che pariah of Eliaabetb riYer, Norfolk county, the ume. The ordinance wu receiYed, read 
in thi• Convention. three tim.., and paued, u followelh :-

Reaolved, That it ia the opinion of this com
mittee that Mr. John Calvert ie not legally ap
pointed a deputy IO reprfl89Dt the pariah of Eliz
abeth river, Norfolk county, in thia Conven
&ion. 

Ordered, That the tnaaurer be requested to 
la.1 hia account■ before the Convention IO-mot
row. 

And then the Convention adjourned until IO
monow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FuDAT, MAT 8. 

Mr. Joaiah Ellia, lay deputy from Lezington 
pa,riah, Amher■t county, and Henry Stokea, lay 
deputy from the pariah of Cumberland, Lunen
burg county, produced their certi6catea of ap
pointment, and were admitted to their eeate. 

The treaaurer, according to order, laid hia 
accounta before the Convention. 

.All 0rliMIICI to afllffll &II Qrlli111111e1, ffllil/1,l 
" .A11 Ortli,._, for rep/4'iftg tlte appoirtt
_, of Yutriu w fu,1,,,, au for otllw 
r,rr,u." 
Be it ordained by the clergy and lay deputiee 

of the Proteatant Epiac:opal Church, in Conven
vention, that in cue of the neglect or refuaal 
of any miniater of a pariah to call a meeting of 
the veetry, when requinid to do ao by two or 
more veatrymen, the church-wardena, or church
warden, if but one within the pa,riah, or any two 
,.e■trymen, if there be no church-warden, may 
call a meeting. 

Reeolved, That Mr. Thom• Griffin Peachy 
be appointed a member of the third dietrict in 
the room of Mr. John Baniater, deceased. 

Reaolved, That the deputie■ appointed IO at
tend the nut Geneial ConHntion of the Pro&-
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eatant Epiacopal Church, be de■ired to notify 
to the Ge11f'ral Contention that the Rev. Dr. 
Griffin, bishop P.lect of the eaid church in thie 
et■te, bae relinqui■hed the nid appointment, 
and that no per.on ha, been elected in hie 
room. 

Reaolved, That 150 copiee of the Journal of 
this Convention he printed under the inspection 
of the Rev. Mr. Buchanan, and that tb11 ordi
nance for rPgulating the arpointmf'nl oheatriea 
and truetees, and for other purposes, and the 
canon■ paned by the lut Convention, be an
nexed. 

Resolved, That the ,landing committee be re
quP.eted to frame an addreee to the membere of 
the Proteatanl Epiacopal Church, lo huten and 
forwaud the necenuy contribution■ from their 
reepectiTe pariehea, for defraying the expenses 
of the conaecration of a biehop for the said 
church in thi■ state, and that the same be 
printed at the end of the journal of tbia Con
vention. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. John Cameron 
be appointed vi■iter of the 7th district in the 
room of the Rev. Mr. Burgee■, who> hai. re
moved out of the ■aid dietrict. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. Bogge be ap
pointf'd a member of the committee of the 2d 
or middle district of recommendation, in the 
room of the Rev. Mr. Taylor, who bu removed 
out of the said district. 

Resolved, That the nert Convention be open• 
ed with a eermon, and that the Rev. Mr. John 
Cameron be requeeted to preach the nme. 

Resolved, That the next Convention be called 
to meet in the city of Richmond. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
Joa!f Buca:a1<, Preeident, 
RoaaaT Alfoaswe, Secretary. 

..tddru• of tle Stll1Uli11g Cc,mmitttt to tlat mem
ber• of tlu Prott•tanJ Epi«upal Claivd. 

Brethren,-Convinced that the God whom we 
wor■hip hath furniahed u■, if we be not wanting 
to oureelve■, with ample mean, for the preser
ntion of that church of which we profess to 
be membera; ntisfied also that it claim, a foun
dation the moet truly apoatolir., and that the 
proper eupport of it involves our deare,t inter
aie, both temporal and eternal ; it ia with thfl 
aincereat regret that we contemplate the eitu&
tion to which it i, now reduced. We trust that 
you have also viewed with sorrow a ,ituation IIO 

humiliating to a Chri■tian society ; and we ar
dently hope that, not unmindful of the bleninge 
whicli the bountiful band of Providence hath so 
liberally beatowed on u■, in common with other 
Cbri■tian eocieties, you now feel youreelves con
lleient.ioualy bound to improve, with gratitude 

and induetry, th- mea1111 which may tend to 
promote the prosperity of our church, and thu 
render the moat pure and rational mode of wor
ahip and inalruction u extenaively beneficial H 
pouible. Under these impreuio1111, brethren. 
we once more call your attention to the duty 
of completing the organialllion of our church. 
The superintendence and government of the 
episcopal office are ir.diapeneably neceuary. 
Without them our religion• concerns, important 
•• they are in the eyea of every eerioua mem
ber-we m11y add of every worthy citizen, moat 
rapidly decline. But the attainment of th
bcnefita which result from the epiecopal office, 
requirPa uertione of a pecuniary nature beyond 
the abilities of a few individual,. It i, not juet 
nor consietent with the principlM of our reli
gious union, that the generou■ alone ehould feel 
thoee burden, which belong to the whole of the 
eociety, and which, if properly di■tributed, may 
be borne with eaee. We therefore earneatly 
recommend to all the friend• of the Prote■tant 
Epiecopal Church, that they do cheerfull,r auiat 
in raiaing the sum neceesary for defraymg the 
expeneee &ltendant on the coneecration of a 
bishop. Argumeuta the moet prening might 
be urged, were they deemed nece-ry, to m
duce a ready compliance with tbie recommenda
tion. But we hope, that n you regud the in
tereeta of religion, and of that church in partic
ular of which :,ou are members ; H yoil Nti
mate the advantage■ which civil eociety mu■t re
ceive from a mode of worship conducted on 
principle, the moet rational ; u you venerate 
thoee instructiona which eo nearly concern yoor 
temporal and eternal bappinen ; and H yoa 
would with a _parental tenderness cherish the 
bf'.at mean• of 1mproYing the moral• of the ri
eing generation, no one will, on tbia occuion. 
refrain from cHting hia mite into the com
treuury. !At it, we ezhort JOU, brethren, be 
no longer nid that we, of all Chri■tian aocietiea, 
are alone inattentive to oar religioua cOIIC8lllll. 
It ie time to awake from an inauotion which, 
if continued, moat prove fatal to the Proteaiant 
Epiecopal Church. 

We do not thinlr it nec••ry to point oat the 
particular mode in which the contrt"butiona may 
be collected ; but auggeet it to the coneideration 
of the eeverel minietere how far this end may 
be facilitated by their preaching occuionel eer
mon, at their rupecti•e churches, and in t~ 
of such ncant pariehea u may be eonnnient. 

That the divine wiedom may in8uence and di
rect your uertione, at thia importaDt criail o{ 
our church, ia the fenent prayer of yoar al'ec
tionate brethren in Cbriet. 

• • • Note that the contnl,utione ue to be for
warded to the Rn. Mr. Buchanan, of the ciCJ 
of RichmoDd. 
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J,,.,,wJ of a C""""'1ofl of tAe Protntcttt Epucopa.l CA.rel in tM State of Yirpu, l,ld i11 ,._ 
Capilol in tAe City of Riclimmul.,from May 5'/i to May 8tA, 1790. 

A Liet of the M 11:••n• of the Connntion. 

Counuea. Parilhee. Clergymen. Lay Deputiee. 
Ac:comack, St. George, William Vere. 
Amelia, Rawleigh, John Royall. 
Amherst, Amherst, Iaaac Dameille. 
Amherst, Lexington, Charlea Crawford. 
Albemarle, FredericuTille, Francia Walker. 
Cbarlea C11., Weatover, Jamea Hendenon. Charlea Carter. 
Cheateriiel , Dale, Needlet Robinaon. 
Cheaterfield, Manchester, William Cameron. David Patteraon.. 
Cumberland, Lyttleton, Elkanah Talley. Mayo Carrington. 
Cuoline. St. Mugaret, Anthony New. 
Dinwiddie, Bath, Devereaux JarnU. 
Elizabeth City, Elizabeth City, 
Frederick, Frederick., Alexander Baimain. 

George Wo:{. 
Jamea W . 

Goochland, St. J. Northam, Charlea Hopk.ina. Archibald Brice. 
Halifax, Antrim, J . Coleman, E . Raglud. 
Hanover, St. Martin, Peter N elaon. William Fontaine. 
Henrico, Henrico, John Buchanaa. William Fouahee. 

. Hano,er, St. Paul, T. White, W . No1Tel1. 
.., "'~ Jamea Cityj' Bruton, John Bruk.en. Robert Andrewa. 

Jamea Ci4, Jamea City, Jame1Madiaon. John Ambler. 
King and ueen, St. Steehen, TbomuHill. 
!{inj William, St. Dnid, Reuben Clopton. Nathaniel Burwell. 
Lancuter, Chriat Church, Dnid Ball. Jame, Ball. 
Lunenburg, Cumberland, Jamea Craig. Edw&ld~e. 
Norfolk, Elizabeth Ri-rer, James Whitehead. William\\. ite. 
Northampton, Hungan, S.S. M•Croekey. Iaaac Aury. 
Northurnlierland, St. Steeh11n, Thomu Da,ia. 
Northumbrrland, Wiconuco, Isaac Beaye. 
Nottoway, Nottoway, W. and F. Fitzgerald. 
Orange.~ St. Thomu, T. Barber and J. Daniel. 
Prince George. Briatol, John Cameron. Jamea Campbell. 
Princeu Anne, ~nnhaven, Anthony Walke. 
Powhatan, ing William, John and Tbomaa Barria. 
Prince George, Mar. Br&r1don, John J. Spooner. Edward Bland. 
Sull'olk, Suffolk, Jamee Taylor. Michael King. 
Surry, Southwark, Samuel Butler. 
Spotaylvania, Berkeley, Hugh C. Bogga. 
Southampton, St. Luke, John Rogers. 
York., York Hampton, Samuel Shield. 

Wnnan, Mn 6th, 1790. 

A aurr1c1111CT number of clergymen and lay 
deputies to form a Con,ention hning met, ac
cording to appointment, 

The Rev. Jame■ Madison, D. D., wa■ unani
moualy P.lected President. 

and continued by adjournment from Sept. 30th 
10 the 10th of October, 1789, which wu read 
and ordered to lie on the table. 

Tbe Convention then aiijourued till 2 o'clock. 

The Rev. Thomae Da,it was unanimously ap
pointed Secretary. 

O~ered, That a committee be appointed to 
e:i:amme and report to the Contention the cer
tificates of appointment of · the aitting memben, 
and a committee wu appointed of the Rev. 
John Bnu:ken, the R .. v. John Cameron, Hon. 
Jamea Wood, and Mr. Walker. 

Resolved, That thia Convention will obae"e 
in their (roceedinga the atanding rule• of the 
H~se o Delegate,, u far u they may be ap
plicable. 

The Rev. Mr. Bracken reported ·• journal of 
the General ConTention held in the city of Phil
adelphia, &om July _'8th to the 8th of Auguat, 

The Convention having met, according to ad
journment, 

The Rev. John Bracken, fiom the committee 
appointed to examine the certi6.catea of appoint
ment of the 1itting membera, reported, That the 
committee had, according to order, examined the 
ume, and found the certificatea from the fol
lowing pari1hea to be made agreeably to the 
canona, via., St. George, &c. ; • they also found 
a double return from Eliaabeth river pariah, ap
pointing different deputiea, and each retum 
1igned by different penona, atyling tbernael,ea 
church-warden,. 

Ordered, That ao much of the aforesaid re-

• A• in the liat prefixed to thia jownal, Ucepl,
ing Eliabe&h river pariah. 
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port as relates to the double return from Eliza
beth river pariah be recommitted to the ume 
coanmi1tet1 aud that the R.!v. S. S . M•Gro,key, 
the Rllv. :\nthony Walke, the i:lev. Thomae 
Davie, Mr. Wray, Mr. Avery, and Mr. Barber, 
be added thereLO. 

The Convention adjourned till to-morrow, 9 
o'clock. 

THuaanAv, Mn 6. 
The Convention having met, the Rn. J . 

Bracken read prayers, and a aermon waa deliv
ered by the Re, . John Cameron. 

Ordered, On motion of Mr. Anry, that th,, 
thank• of tbi■ Convention be preaented to the 
Re.. J . Cameron, for bi• judiciouo, affectionate, 
and oeuonable diocourse delivered, and that he 
be requeoted 10 prepare a copy for the pre••· 

The Rn. J . Bracken, rrom the committee ap
pointed to examine the double return of certifi
cates from Elizabeth ri•er pariah, reported, That 
they had, according to order, examined and conoid
ered the buoine1■ to thean referred, and had come
to ■ome re■olutiona thereon, which were read, 
and, when amended, agreed to, u followa :-
Re■olved, That it ie the opinion of th11 Con

nntion, that the ReY. Mr. \\'m .. \Vhitehead 
and Mr. W . White are legal deputies to repre
aent the pariah of El_izabeth river, Norfolk 
county, in thio Convention. . 
Re■olved Tbat it i■ the opinion of thto Con

vention th~ the Rev. William Bland ie not 
l11gally ~pointed a lay. deputy for Elizabeth river 
pariah in thio Convention. 

A journal of the proceedinga of the 1tanding 
committee, with ■ome other J?'l_pers reopecttng 
the right■ of the Prote111nt Ep1ocopal Church, 
were presented by Mr. Andrewa, and read. . 

Ordered, That they be referred to a comnut
tee of the whole Couvenlton on the atate of Uie 
Prote■tant Epiacopal Church. 

Reeolved, That tbia ConHntion will to-mor
row re■olYe i1.1elf into a commiUe11 of the whole 
Convention on the state of the Protestant Epia-
copal Church. . . 

On motion, Re■olved, That th•• ConYent1on 
will to-morrow proceed to the nomination of a 
bi■bop of the f'roteetant Epiaocop1tl Church in 
Virginia. 

On motion, Reeolved, That a committee bo 
arpointed to amend the canona whtcb reepect 
the trial of olfendmg clergy,nen. 

And a comrnitte11 was appointed of the Rev. 
S. Shield, the Rev. J . C,uneron, the Rev. S . S . 
M•Croakey, the Rev. Mr. JarAtt, ~be _ ReY. Mr. 
Craig, Me11rs. R. Andrew,, M. Garrington, A . 
New, Ja. AHry, and J . Campbell. . 

On motion, Ordered, That leave be given to 
bring in an ordinance 10 amend tbe ordinance 
for the appointment of veatrymen and truateee, 
and for other purpaaea, and that the comnnttee 
appointed to rev1ae and a,nend ct1rt,un canons 
do prepare and bring in the 1&111e •• 

Tbe Conwention adjourned till to-morrow 
morning, 9 o'clock. 

FatDAY, MAY 7. 
Tbe Conffntion, ~ordina to the order of the 

clay, proceeded by ballot IO the nomination of a 

bishop or the Proteatant Epi■copa) Church in 
thia state ; and the ReY. Mr. Craig, the Rey, 
Mr. Cameron, Mr. New, and Mr. Andrewa, were 
appointed a committee to examine tbe ba.lo:a : 
who, having withdrawn and exammed the aame, 
reported, Tbat they found the numbers for the 
per■ous balloted for to be as followeth :-

For the Rev. Jamee Mad1■on, 46; ReY. 
Samuel Shield, 9. 

And it appearing Crom th_e report . that a ma
jority of the whole Convention wu tn favour of 
the Rev. Jamee M•diaon, 
Re■olved, therefore, That the ReY. Jamee 

Madiaon, D. D., be recommended as a proper 
person to be consecrated biahop of the Pro_te_et• 
ant Epiacopal Church m the State of V1rgtnt1. 

Ordered, That the ReY. Alexander BalmlllD 
be appointed viaiter for_Diatrict No. 12, including 
tbe counties of Frederick, Herkeley, Hampah1re, 
and Hardw. 

That the Re•. Thomas Duis be appointed 
viaiter for District No. 6, including the countie1 
of Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond, and 
W eatmoreland. 

That the Rn. Elkanalt Talley be appointed 
vioiter for District No. 1, in the room of the 
Rev. J . H. Saunders, who ia diacontinued. 

That the Rev. Abner Waugh be appointed 
Yisiter of District No. lS, including the coun
tie. of Hanover and Caroline, tn the room of 
the Rn. Mr. Dick, who hath reaigned. 

That the Rev. Jeeae Carter be appointed 
vieiter o( Diatrict No. 16, including the countiea 
of Essex, King William, and Ki~g and Queen, 
in the room of the Rev. H . Skyrmg, who bath 
removed out of that di•trict. 

On motion, Re■olved, That the members of 
thia Convention do advance for their reapecfrre 
pariehea two dollars, to be applied to the general 
purpoaea of the Convention. 
Re■olYed, That a committee be appointed to 

examine the treasurer'• account■, and make 
report thereof ; and a committee waa appointed 
of Mr. R. Andrewa, Mr. Walker, the ReY. J . 
Cameron and the ReY. Mr. Walke. 
Re■olv~d on the motion of the ReY. J. Cam

eron, That thia Convention do recommend it to 
the bi,hop, to whom Mr. Stephen Johnaon, a 
candidate for boly orden, shall apply for ordma
tion, to diapense with, in the exan1ination of the 
.. id John1on, tbat knowledge of the Greek and 
Latin language• wbich ie required by the ae•• 
enth general canon or the Prote■tant Epiacopal 
Church in the United Statu or America. 

Ordt'ted That the ReY. Devereaux Jarratt 
bave Jene' of abeence for the remainder of ihia 
Convention. 

The Convention, according to the order of 
the day, re■olYed i1.1elf into a committee of the 
wbole Convention on the state of the Protest
ant Epiocopal Church ; and, after eome ti~ 
apent therem, Mr. President resumed the chair, 
and the Re•. S. Sh;eld reported, That the eaid. 
committee bad, according to order, talr.en under 
conoideration the buaineu to them rererred, and 
had come to oeveral reaolutiona thereon, which 
were read and 11greed to u follow• :- . 

RetolYed, That it i■ the opinion of tbia Can-
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ffl>tion, that the Prote.tant Epiecopal Chureb 
ia the excluain owner of the glebe1, cbu~hee, 
aod other property held bJ the Church o( Eng
land in Vll'ginia, at tbe commencement of the 
reYolution. 

Rnolved, That the principle• upon which the 
aaid property ia held, are ~ only by which 
the nghta of property are regulated 

Reeolved, That the interference of the legie
lature in the Nie of that property, or in the clia
JIOMI of it to any other purpose than that for 
which it ia now held, would be a violation of 
the conatitution. 

Reaolved, That the several document, now 
referred to the Convention be referred to the 
ataadin1 committee : And that they be illllrUCted 
to adopt ,uch measure,, and to make 1ucb pub
licationa or repr-tationa, u to them aba1J 
-m advisable on the premiaa. 

The Convention adjollmed UDlil 9 o'clock to
morrow morning. 

SATVaDAY, MAT 8. 

The Convention hning met, the Rn. S. 
Shield, from the committeeappointed to bring in 
an ordinance to amend the ordinance for the 
appointment of natries and tru1tee1, and for 
oilier purpowa, reported, That they bad, ac
cording to order, prepared the -e, which wu 
read, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Tbe Rn. Mr. Shield, from the-ecommittee, 
reported, That they had, according to order, had 
the canom reapecun, the trial of off'endio,r 
clergymen under couiileration. and bad pr:eparea 
-e new canona relative thereto, which were 
rad, and ordered to be rud a aecond time. 

Mr. Andrew,, from the committee appointed 
to examine the treasurer'• account, reported, 
That the committee had, according to order,~
&mined the aame, and found them juatl1 and 
fairly a&ated, and that the balance in hie haoda 
for general purpose• ia 30l. 17,. tW. That the 
committee, howenr, thouaht it their duty to 
obae"e, that the treunrer bad adnnced to the 
deputies wbo went to the lut General Cunen• 
lion 161. S.. Itel. more than wudirected by the 
resolution of the Jut Convention : That they 
had farther fouod that tbe Aid deputiee have 
atill a claim on account of their upen... for 
the followinc balancee, Vil. :-

The Rn. John Bnicken, for a balance of 71. 
S..; Mr. Robert Aodrew1, for a balance of 11. 
9•. I0icl. 

That the committee bad aleo found in tbe 
haoda of tbe treaaurer a balance of 1261. 1 h . 
I0id. doe to the biahop'• fund : Whereupon the 
Convention came to a resolution that the treaa
arcr'• account do paaa ; and that he pay to the 
Rn. Mr. Bracken and Mr. Andrew, the bal
ances reporwd 10 be due to them. 

It appearing that the Rev. Mr. Buchanan bad 
declined recei•ing any compeoaatioo for bi, ser
vice. aa treaaurer of the Con'fention for the lut 
1ear, 

On motion, Reeolved, That the thanb of thi1 
Conveation be given to the Rev. Mr. Buchanan 
for bi, faithful and dieintereated diacbarge of the 
dati .. of the office of treuurer. 

On motion of Mr. W allter, Reeol'fed, That the 
thanb of thia Con'fention be gi,·en to the Rev. 
Dr. Jamee Madieon, for bi• nluable e1N:, read 
before the Convention, containing a defence 
of certain righw of the Protea&aot Epiacopal 
Chureh. 

On motion of the Rev. John Bracken, Or
dered, That the treuurer of thi1 Convention ad
vance to the Re'f. Dr. Jamee Madiaon such a 
aum of money u may be directed by the stand
ing committee, for tbe puri-e of defraying hie 
HpenaH in obtaining consecration, provided 
such sum does not ezcud :.WO/. ; and that it he 
advanced out of the money in the biahop'• 
fund. 

On motion, Reeol•ed, Tbat deputiea be ap
pointed to attend any General Conve11tion of 
tbe Proteatant Episcopal Church which wa.• be 
caUed before the month of Ma1, 1791: And 
the Re•. John Bracken and Mr. Robert An
drew• were accordingly appointNl. 

On motion of Mr. Campbell, Reaolved, That 
the deputiea to the nut General Convention be 
inatructed to endeavour to procure the followinc 
amendment to the 7th general canon, Yiz., after 
•• required," in the 6th line, to insert, "and can 
alao aatiafy the biahop that he hath a compateot 
knowledge of moral pbiloeophy, church baatory, 
and the belles lettre1, and hath paid particular 
attention to acquire rhetoric and pulpit elo
quence, u the meana of giving additional effi. 
cacy to bia lahoun." 

On motion, Reeol•ed, That the pariah trua
teee be deaired to tranamit to the Re•. Mr. 
Buchanan, of the citJ of Richmond, to be laid be
fore the next ConHntioo, an account of the 
property of the church, both real and pereooal, 
witbin their respective pariaht>1, with a atate of 
tbe condition and auppoeed nlue of their gll'bes. 

Reaolved, That a regieter of the miniatera of 
the Protestant E11iac:opal Cburcb, who . bold 
pariabes within tbia atate, and a1ao of aaa11tant 
miniatera, be kept by the Secretary of the Con
vention ; and that for thi1 purpose, .the veatriea 
be desired to certify to tbe Rev. Mr. Buchanan 
tile namea of the mioiatera who bold 1be1r re
•pective pariah .. , and of the aaaiataot min
iwtera. 

On motion of Mr. Andrewa, Reaohed, That 
the tru1tee1 of the pariah of Bruton have the 
consent of this Convention to ••II the glebe of 
the said parieh, pro9Hfed it ahall be the opinion 
of the tru1te111 that it can be done with ad
nnt.age to the Proteetant Episcopal Church. 

Ordered, That a atanding committee be 11p
pointed, to continue in office until the end of 
the next aeuion of Convention, and that their 
powera be the aame u those ve,ted in the former 
standing committee■. A 1tandiog committee 
was accordinglJ appointed, of the ReY. JamN 
Madiaon, Rev. John Bracken, RM. Samuel 
Shield, Hon. John Blair, Roben Andrew,, Eoq., 
Hon. Edmund Randolph, Hon. Joaepb Preotie, 
and Rev. Henry Skyring. 

Reeolved, That the said committee be re
queated to frame atanding rulee for regulating 
the proceedings of Conveotiona, and to repon 
the - to the DUI Co11n11tio11. 
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Ordered, That 200 copies of the Journal of 
thi• Convention be printed, under the in•pection 
of the Rn. Mr. Buch11nan; and that the or
dinancea and canon• of the Proteatant Epiecopal 
Church in thie elate which ahall be in force at 
the end of thia aeaeion, together with the Gen
eral Conetitution and canon• framed by the late 
General Convention, be annexed to the journal. 

An ordinance to amend an ordinance, entitled 
"An ordinance for regulating the appointment 
of veatrira and tru1teee, and for other purpo•"••" 
wu read the second time, and ordered to be 
read a third time. 

Re10lved, That it be recommended to the 
1eYeral parishes within 1hi1 commonwealth, to 
■end the aum of twelve dollan to the Rn. Mr. 
Buchanan, treuurer, on or before the first 
Tueaday of May next ; to be •ppliftd by the 
ConYention to the general purpoaea of the Prot• 
estant Epiecopal Church in thi3 atate. 

An ordin•nce to amend the ordinance for the 
appointment of Yeatrif!e and trustees, and for 
other purpoaea, wu read the third time. 

ResolYed, That the ordinance do pau; and 
that the title be, "An ordinance to amend farther 
the ordinance entitled ,b ordiu,u;e for rep
la.tinK tlu 11ppoi'lllnte71l of eutru• au trruteu, 
and for otlur l"'rpo•e•. "• 

The reported canons respecting the trial of of
fending clergymen, were read a aecond time. 

ReaolYed, That they be agreed to ; and that 
they be numbered u the 28th and 29th canon•. t 

Resolved, That the former 28th, 30th, and 
32d canon• be, and they are hereby, abrogated. 

Reaolnd, That the next Con•ention be 
opened with a aermon, and that the Rn. Thomu 
Dni• be req ueated to preach the Ame. 

Reaolved, That the ne:rl Conention be call
ad to meet on the firat Tuesday in May, 1791, 
unleu the atanding committee ahall think it ne
ceuary to call a ConYention at an earlier pe
riod : and that the ne:rt ConYention meet in the 
city of Richmond. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
J.u,u M•ntao", Preaidenl. 
TKox.u Du 11, Secretary. 

APPENDIX. 

.A11 OrdifllUIU for reg,uating the Appoilllmenl 
of _Vutriu AJUi Tnuteu, au for otlur P"r
poau. 
'\\-·Hus.u an act of the Goraeral Auembly, 

which wu paaaed in the year one thoueand aeven 
hundred and eighty-four, entitled, " An act for 
incorporating the Proteatant E11iacopal Church," 
hath been repealed by an act of the lut aeHion ; 
in coneequence of which it ia supposed that the 
aneral powere of government and diecipline in 
the aaid church are returned to the member■ 
at luge ; and in order to exerciae thoee pow
ers, the membera of the aaid ehurch, in lheir 
1enral pariehea, ha.-e elected two deputiea to 
npreaent them in a Con•ention to be held in the 
city of Richmond, on thia aiateenth da:, of May, 

• See Appendix. 
t See28i& and 29th CUI- in the Apptnm. 

one thouaand 1nen hundred and eighty-anen, 
with full powers to deliberate upon, form, and 
eatablish such regulationa as they ahould judge 
to be ncceaaary and proper for the gonmment, 
diecipline, and worship of the said church, and 
the care and direction of the aocial 11ropertr ; in 
order to effect which purpoaea, it ia judged ne
ceasary that veatriea should forthwith be elect
ed in each pariah. 

Be it therefore ordained by the deputies IIO 
appointed, and now met in Con•ention at the 
time and place prefixed, That the church-war
dens and Yrstrymen in the aenral puiahea 
within thia commonwealth, who were elected 
into office in conformity to an act of the General 
Aaaembly, puaf'd in the year one thouaand aeven 
hundred and eighty-four, entitled, "An act for 
incorporating the Protestant Epiacopal Church," 
be, and are hereby declared and acknowledged 
aa tru1teea for the members of the Prou-atant 
Epiecopal Church until a new election 1hall take 
place, and to hold the property, both real and per-
10nal, belonging to the niJ church, for their uae 
and benefit, aubject to such regulation• u ,hall 
be made from time to time by the Convention 
of deputies elected by the membera of the aaid 
church. And be it further ordained, that u 
aoon aa may be after notice of this ordinance, 
the late church-warden,, or any two other repu
table inhabitant& (being membel'll of the Proteat
ant Epiecopal Church) in each pariah, do call 
together, at some convenient time and place, by 
notice duly given, all the freeboldera and houae
keepera in such pariah who are membera of t1e 
aaid church, and contribute to the aupport 
thereof; then and there IO elect tweln of the 
moat able and diacreet men of their aociety to 
be a netry for auch pariah, and trust- of their 
property ; to continue in office until the Mon
day in Euter-week, in the year one thouand 
aenn hundred and ninety, and on that day, if 
fair, otherwiae the ne:rt day which ia ao, there 
ahall be a new election of Ye■tryman ; and auch 
elections ahall continue lo be made triennially on 
Euter-Monday. if fair, or the nut fair day, 
until the Convention ahall otherwiae direct ; in
termediate ncaociea occuioned by death, re
mo•al, or reaignation, to be filled by the remain
ing •eatr:,men, and thoae IIO choaen to act until 
the period of the next general election . 

EYery natryman, before he acta in office, 
,hall aubacribe in veatr:, to be conformable to 
the doctrine, diecipline, and worahip of the Prot
eelant Epiacopal Church. 

Each n1try, at their ftrat mef>ting af\er their 
election, ahall chooae two of their membera to 
be church-wardens, who ahall auperintend the 
ne:rt g,meral election of Yeatrymen ; judge of 
the qualification• of •otera, and certify the 
name, of the persona chosen. They ahall be 
conaidered u the acting part of the Yeatiy, and 
aha!! see that the ordera and resolutions of tba 
Yeatry be canied into execution. 

The natriea reapectinly, with the miniater, 
where there ia one, ahall hold and enjoy all 
glebn, landa, churches, booka, plate, and other 
property, no• belonging or hereafter accruing to 
the aaid diun:h, u uu.teea for the benefit of Iba 
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10ciety, and may improve or demise the lands 
during the vacancy of a ministP.r, but may not 
demi e lands allowed for thf' mini ler·s habita
tion or u e, when they have one, without his 
consent. They m1y also use, impro,·e, or dis
pose of all personal property, and the 1:roduce, 
rents, and profits of laud1 (not appropnated for 
the minister) belonging to the church, for the 
be fit of the 1ocicty, in erecting or repairing 
ch rche1, glebe-housea, or otherwise ; and may 
make such rules and orders for managing the 
temporal affairs and concerns of the church, 
within their reepective pan hes, as they shell 
think mo t conducive to its interest and pros
perity, and for carrying into execution such or
ders and rules for government and d1 ciplme, or 
other 1pintual purpo es, as shall be d1rect~d by 
this or any future Con,·ent1on. They shall bue 
the aole power of directing the P"ymellt of 
money belonging to the church within their re
•pective par1ahe , and of appointing a clerk, 
treuurer, and collector, when lhey think neces
aary. All of which proceedings shall be fairly 
entered in a book to be kept for that purpose. 

A meetin~ of the body (to he called by the 
minister, or 1f he be ab ent, or in case of a va
cancy, by the church-wardens, or by a church
warden, if but one within the J;l8!ish, or by any 
two vestrymen, if the.re be no mmister or church
warden) hall be bad u often as is nee ary, 
the mini ter to have a vote equal to, and not 
greater than a ve tryman, in all que tiona ex
cept for the demite of th glebe-landa a igned 
for his residence or use, in which he shall have 
a negative. ven members shall be sufficient 
to con titut a meeting, and all que hons ahall 
be decided by a majonty of tho e pre ent. 

Future Conventions hall con11 I of two depu
ties from each pari•h, of whom the minister 
ahall be one, if there be a minister, the other a 
laymnn, to be annually cho en by the v airy, 
who shall al o choo e another where there ia no 
mini ter in the parish: And twenty-firn depu
ties thus qualified and appointed ,hell be a Coa
nntion. 

Convention■ shall r~late all the rcli11ious 
concerns of the church, 118 doctrine■, diaciphne, 
and worship, and 10 titute uch rules and regu
lation■ as they may judge nece ary for the good 
government th reof, and the aame re\oke and 
alter at their pleasure. 

An Ordinance to amentl the foregoing Ordi
,umce. 

Bz it ordained by the clt>rgy and lay depu
ties of the Protestant Epi copal Church, in 
Convention, that in case of neglect or refosal of 
any mini ter of a pari h to call a meeting of the 
v atry, when rt>quired to do so by tYi0 or more 
.,NLrym n, the church-warden , or church
ward n, 1f but one within tho pari b, or any two 
vestrymen, if there be no church-warden, may 
call a meeting. 

An Ordinance lo amend further the Onginal 
Ordinance. 

Ba it ordained by tho clergy and lay depu• 
ti11 of tho Prote,taDt Episcopal Church, in Con-

0 

vrntion, that in any p:i.risbes which have neglect• 
ed lo elect ve tries and trustees agreeably to 
the "Ordinance for regulating Lhe appointment 
of ve•Lnes and trustees, and for other purpos
u," or which shall hereafter neglect to make 
such election, the membera of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church within such pariahe. may at 
auy Lime afterward within six months elect 
vestries and trustees, in the manner d1rected by 
the aforesaid ordinance. And m all casea 
where elections have nor been held, or shnll not 
be held, al the periods fixed by the uid ordi
nance for general elections, the former veuriea 
and trustees shall continue to act until elections 
shall be held as hereby drrecled ; or, 1f no elec
tions shall be held, unlil a future Convention 
shall !Rke some farther order in the matter. 
Provided nevertheless, Thal where any pari h 
which had fail t d to elect vestrymen and trus
tee• at the time appointed by the saicl ordinance 
for a general election, hath 11nce elected the 
same, auch election is hereby declared to be 
valid. 

If any person elected a vestryman and trus
tee shall neglect or refuse to altend two suc
ce aive meetings of the body, having had due 
notice thereof, he may be considered as humg 
vacated his office ; and the rem am mg veslrymen 
and trustees may elect into lus pla-ce 1ome other 
able and discreet man of their ocietv. 

lo case of the nonattendance of the church
wardens at an election of vcatrymen and trus
tees in any pari h, the mini ter, or, if he be 
absent, or, if there be no minister in the pansh, 
any two vestrymen, or, if there be no vestrymen 
pre ent, any two reputable inhabitants of the 
pan•h who are members of the Prote tant Epis
copal hurch, may be appointed to upermtend 
the election. 

'o sale of such property as is of the nnture 
of principal or stock, belonging to the Protest• 
ant Episcopal hurch m any pari h, shall be 
made without the con ent of a Convention. 

Any ordinance or part of an ordrnance which 
is contrary to this ordmance, ts hereby dee! red 
null and of no effect, 

CANONS. 

I. CoNVJJ:NTIONS ahall be holden annually on 
tlie first \Vednesday in lltay, provided neverthe-
1• , that if a suffic1Pnt number of members to 
form a Convention ,hall not att,·nd on the said 
day, any five then :111sembl d shall have power 
to adjourn. 

11. A ptrson ,hall preside in Convention with 
tho name of president, who shall always be a 
bishop, wh~n there is one present propnly con• 
cerated and settled in the church, till wh:ch 

time a president shall be appointed by the Con
vention out of their own body ; if more than 
ono biahop is found necessary in thia church, 
they ahall preside alternately. 

III. A secretary shall be appointed by the 
Convent:on, who shall continue m office during 
good behu·iour, who ,hall keep a record of 
their resolves and proceeding•, and have lho 
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records in his custody 10 long as he shall con
&inuo in office. 

IV. Standing rules shall be established for 
the preservation of decorum, and the orderly 
management of business. 

V. All questions, whether they relate to the 
order, gonmment, discipline, doctrine, or wor
ship of this church, or to any other matter which 
is properly before the Convention, shall be de
termined by a majority of votes. 

VI. At all future Conventions, each member 
(whelher minister or layman) shall, previous 10 
his admission, produce a testimonial of his bPing 
regularly appointed, which testimonial shall be 
aigned by one or both of the church-wardens, or 
by Lhe clerk of the respective vestries. 

VJI. All \he ordinancr.s and other proceed
Inga of the Convention shall be attested by the 
secretary. 

VIII. The clergy of several neighbouring 
parishes, .not less than three nor more than ten, 
ehall aseemble in presbytery annually on the 
eecond Wednellday in April, at some com·enient 
place in the district, to be appointed by a major
ity of the minieters in Lhe same diatrict; one in 
each district shall be appointed by the Conven
tion to pre1ide at their meetings with the title 
of vioiter, who shall annually viait each parish in 
his district-shall attend to and in•rect the 
morals and conduct of the clerzy-ehal see that 
the canons and rules of the church are ohserv• 
ed, and that no abuse• are practised-shall ad
monish and reprove privately those clergymen 
who are negligent, or act in an unbecoming 
manner, and shall report yearly to the bishop, if 
there be one, or, if there be no-bishop, to the next 
Convention, the state of each parish in his dis
trict, noting down the offenderaand their offences. 

JX. The clergy who ah11II minister in this 
church shall be the three orders of bishops, 
priests. and deacons. 

X. Every person hereafter to officiate in this 
church aa a bishop, shall be nominated by the 
Connntion ; and having received episcopal con
eecration before he enters on hie office, shall 
aubseribe to conform to the doctrine, discipliue, 
and worship of Lhe Protestant Ep1Scopal Church 
of Virginia ; and no person shall be received into 
the church u a bishop until he ahall have com
pleted the thirtieth year of his age. 

XI. A• we conceive the office of a bishop, 
according to the true apostolic institution. dif
fers in nothing from that of other ministers of 
G!ld's word, except in the power of ordination 
and confirmation, and the rights of aupP.rintend
ing the c.onduct of Lhe clergy, and of precedency 
jn eccleeiaatica) assemblies, that office shall be 
ac.cordingly so exercised in thia church ; and 
every biehop, l\fter h,.· s promotion to the episco
pal order, tbfll c9ntinu11 ID h9ld a parish •nd to 
do the duty of a pari,h m_iniater, except when 
be i• nec-rily employed in I.he di~charge of 
bia eJ>iecppal office. 

XII. No bishop ehall inftict any cenaure 
upon, or exerciae any power over, the clergy 
under bia iDepection,.other than be is allowed to 
~o by the !&we ud iDatitutiooe of ~ church 
.made iD Connmicill. 

XIII. No priest or minister ahall hereaA!w 
be receiv~cl into any parish within this common
W<'ahh, unless he first produce to the veatry aui. 
ficient testirnonim of hia having been regularly 
ordained a priest by some Protestant bishop, anll 
of having taken the oath of allegiance to this 
commonwealth, and subscribe to be conformable 
to the doctrine, discipline, and worship of Lhe 
Protestant Episcopal Church; nor till he ab.all 
have ent<'red into a contract in writing with the 
vestry or trustees on behalf of the society within 
such parish, by which it shall be stipulated and 
declared that he holds the appointment subject 
to removal upon the determinations of Lhe Con
•·ention of the Protestant EpiscopAl Church in 
this stale. Provided, That any person who hath 
been ordained by a bj.,hop .r th" Chureh o{ Rome 
may also he received ae a minister, who ahMI 
produce satisfactory te•timoniala respecting hia 
ordination, morals, and conduct, renounce the 
errora of that church, take the oath, and aul>
scribe as aforesaid. 

XIV. No minister shall hereafter be recei-.ed 
into a parish who does not first produce to the 
vestry satisfactory testimonials of his morals, 
conduct, and conversation, from Lhe peraon or 
perAona appointed by the Convention to inquite 
into such matters, and grant such tf!atimoniala. 

XV. The right of presentation or appointing 
ministers to serve in the pariahes shall continue 
in the vestries, and each vestry ■hall choose its 
own minister. 

XVI. Every person to be ordained priest or 
deacon by any bishop of this church, shall pro
duce test1moniala of hie good morale and orderly 
conduct from the clergy aseembled in the die
trict wherto he for seme time lut resided, 1111d 

from the •eatry of Lhe pariah where he last 
lived, provided there be m the district a suffi
cient numher of clergymen to form a preaby
tery ; otherwise a testimoniAI from the mini1ter 
and vestry of hia pariah, or from the veatry 
alone, if the parish is vaeant, shall be deemed 
sufficient : Provided also, the candidate ia not 
an inhabitant of some other aLate, and intellded 
to· minister in eome parish or congrertion in a 
neighbouring 1tate. No person ahall be or
dained until due ezaminatioo had by the biabop 
and two prieate. 

XVII. No person shall be admitted to priest's 
orders until he shall hue completed the twenty
fourth year of his age, and 11 aaaured of the 
willingness of eome parish or congregation to re
ceive him as their minister, to be certified under 
the hands of the church-wardens, and aueetecl 
by the clerk of the natry. . 

XVIII. Every pet'SOD who shall be admmed 
either to priest's or deacon'• orderw, shall be or
dained according to the form prescribed in tho 
Book of Common Prayer, &c-. directflCI to be uaed 
in this church ; but no person shall be ordained 
priest until he bu eer•ed au: moathe in the of
fice of deacon. 

XIX. No person ,hall be ordaine4 deacon 
until he ehall have completed the twen&y-ira& 
Jes:t of hia age. 

XX. No peraon ha-ring deacon'• orderw only 
lball tie JUoncl &o bold a puilh; bat a._ 
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-r, during a vacancy, officiate in a pariah, if 
choaen by the vestrr to do so ; he shall preach 
the gospel, and baptize ; he may aaeist in 11dmin
ietering the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, but 
not consecrate the element, ; he may solemnize 
marriages, and shall attend to the situation and 
circnmatancea of the poor when it may be ne
CttSAry. 

XXI. A person may be ordained a deacon 
though be shall han no uaurance of being 
called to minister in a parish or congregation, 
provided his testimonial, and qualifications are 
eatiofactory. 

XXII. l\ deacon may minister as a proba
tioner or miaaionary under the direction of the 
Con.-ention or the bishop. 

XXIII . The pariah clf!Tlt shell be appointed 
by the minioter and netry, and di,placed by 
them wbenenr hie services are not satisfactory 
to the people, whenever he eball neglect his 
dt1ty, or otherwise m1Mbehave billll8lf. 

XXIV. Sexton• shall be appointed by the 
netriea, and dismieaed by them when they think 
proper. 

XXV. Biobopa shall be amenable to the Con
'fention, who shall be a court to try them, from 
which there ahall be no appeal ; on all auch oc
casions a president, who ahall be a bishop, shall 
be t'boeen by the Convention to sit as judge, 
and they shall al.o 11ppoint a cl.,rk to the court. 

XXVI. All accusation, against a biehop, as 
auch, shall come from the vestries ; but no ac
cuaation apmel a biahop ahall be n,ce1ved un
lua three ve1triea join in the complaint. All 
complaints againat a bishop ahall be lodged 
with auch person, aa may be appointed to call a 
Convention; and a copy of the charge or charges 
to be brought against him shall be communicatt•d 
to him in writing at leaat two montba before the 
trial ; counael may be employed on ho1h sides, 
and none but en,4 POU evidence shall be ad
miued. 

XXVII. Diaorderly, 11Candalous, and immoral 
conduct, neglect of duty, a diaregard to the 
rulea and canona of the church, or taking a bribe 
to grant either ordination or a recommendation 
for a vacant pariah, ahall be conaidered aa of
fencea in a bishop, for which be may be brought 
to trial ; and on hie being convicted of any of 
these, he ,hall be reproved, auapended, or dia
miaaed, at the diacretion of the court. 

XXVIII. Courta ahall be inatituted to exam
ine into complaints exhibited againat minietera 
or deacons, which courll ahall be compo1ed of 
one clerr.man and one vestryman from each 
pariah of the district in whirh the accueed min
tater reaide11, the pariah ercepted to which the 
minister belongs. The appointment of the na
tr,men ehall be by lot ; and the viaiter of the dia
tnct, unle111 he ahall be the accused person, 
ahall preaide aa judge ; and in that case, the 
oldeet clerlYID•n in orden ahall be the judge : 
Provided nevertbeleaa, Tbet where the number 
of settled clergymen in tho district shall be leas 
than two, the visiter shall caU for a clergym11n 
from a neigl.t>ourin1t dia1ricl ; and, moreo•er, if, 
when the court aaaemblec, the number of ve11ry-
111t111ball be foQDd to •:11c:etd the number of cler-

C ~ 

gymen present, eo many vestrymen shall be 
withdrawn by lot u ohall be necessary to 
equaliae the number of the two orders. 

Any number of members, not less than three, 
two of whom shall be clergymen, ahall be suf
ficient to con,1itute a court. 

On conviction of a mini,tPr, the court shall 
proceed to pass sentence ; which shall be none 
other than reproof or suspension ; and in all 
caaea where the offence shall be thought to de
serve auepension, the court shall without dPlay 
report the facts and state the evidence to the 
bishop, or, until a bishop shall be consecrated 
for the church in this atate, to the ch,,irman of 
the standing committee, who, with the standing 
cummittee, or three fourths of the same, shall 
be, and are hereby constituted and appointed, a 
court in the laet resort to try the offender ; and 
who, if they do not acquit him, shall either con
firm the sentence of the eumining court, or pau 
such other aentence as a mRjorily of them shall 
think the offence deserve• ; which shall be 
1:,ithf'r rl'proof, dismission, or degradation. 

XXIX. Complaints against a minister ahall 
be received from the v11atry of the pariah whf're 
the minister officiates, and from no other per• 
son or persons whatever. ThPy shall be signed 
by a majority of a ""stry, without which no 
complaint shall be received. They shall be 
directed to the visiter of the distriot in which 
the accused minister rowidcs, or, where there is 
no visiter, or if tho visiter be the person accu•ed, 
to a member of the presbytery in the aaid district, 
who ,hall forthwith appoint a com·enient time 
and place for the trial ; and take cart> that the 
members who are to compose the court ehall 
have timely information thereof. 

In every complaint, the offence or offences 
shall be staled ; and the minister ,ball be fut• 
nished with a copy of the charges brought 
against him, and with nolice of his intended 
trial, at least one month before the trial. Vi~d 
i,oee evidence only ,hall be •dmitted, and that 
upon oath, or the evidenc" of authenticated 
records; and counsel may be employed ou both 
aide,. 

The Tisiter, or the peraon to whom the com
plaint ehall he made, shall cito the accused per
son before the appointed court; which shall (un
less the pereon accused is prevented from at
tending by sickness) proceed to the trial, exam
ine the testimony ~inst the offender, and tako 
tbe depositions of the witnesses. 

XXX. No veetryman ,hall sit OR the enm
ination of a ministtir belonging to the pariah 
wherein auch veetrrman resides ; the examina
tion shall be held m the parish where the ac
cuaed minister officiatf'a, and at a place to be 
appointed by the vestry ; the judges shall appoint 
a clerk occasionally for aucli euminationa. 

XXXI. Disorderly, acandaloua, and irnmoral 
conduct, negleca of duty, a disregard to the 
rules and canoAS of the church, or taking a 
bribe to reoOQlraend either for ordinatioo or a 
pariah, are to be considered u among the offen
ces for which a minister may be brought to trial. 

XXXII. Deacon• behaving in a scandalou1, 
cli■orderl7, or immoral 111&11n•r, Of who ne&lect 
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the duty they hue undertaken, ahall, on full and 
satisfactory proof, be suspended or silenced by 
the bishop until the sense of the Convention 
ahall be known. And the salary accruing during 
the suspension of a minister or deacon, who is 
afterward found guilty, shall go to the vestry 
for the use of the church. 

XXXIII . Dishops shall visit the different 
pari&hes under their iuspection once in three 
years at least ; of wltich visitation the clergy 
or church-wardens shall have timely notice ; in 
their visitation they shall confirm such aa choose 
to receive confirmation, they aha II inspect the 
atate of the parishes, and the conduct of the 
clergy, who shall give them what information 
they can respecting such eccleaiaatical matters 
u they may choose to be informed of. 

XXXIV. Bishops shall hold urdinations at 
euch times and places as they may judge neces
sary and convenient. 

XXXV. Bishops, after every visitation, shall 
report the state of the church in the different 
parishes to the Convention. 

XXXVI. No minister or bishop shall be al
lowed to hold more than one parish at the same 
time. Nevertheless, a minister may, if called 
thereto by the vestry, preach in a neighbouring 
~rish or ~rishea during a vacancy in such plU'
tsh or panahes, and mlly rcceire a compensation 
for hie aervices, provided he baa the con1e11t of 
bi■ own veatry, and shall not neglect the duties 
of his pariah. 

XXXVII. Every miniater ehall reside within 
hie pariah, unleaa a majority of hi, vestry shall 
agree io dispenee with bis residence, and ehall 

at no time leave it for more than one month 
without the consent of the said vestry. 

XXXVIII. Mini,ters shall, at their churchea 
and other convenient places, instruct children, 
and ~uch ignorant per•one aa may require it, 
in their cat.,chism, and the principle• of the 
Christian religion aa maintained by thia church ; 
provided this duty may be dispensed with during 
the inclement winter months. They shall alao 
explain the nature of confirmation, and instruct 
and prepare their parishic>ners for it. 

XXXIX. Minister• and deacons shall •ear 
a eurplice during the time of prayer at public 
worship, in plac<'I where they are provided; 
,hall wear gowns when they preach, where they 
conveniently can ; and shall at all times wear 
apparel auited to the gravity or their prufeasion. 

XL. Ministers and deacon, may encourage 
people to assemble together in email 110eietice 
at convenient times for their edification, and 
may visit, superintend, and instruct such socie
ties 111 their meetings ; provided they shall not 
do it to the encouragement or idleness, or io tbe 
injury of private familiea. 

XLI Ministers officiating in thia l'hurch, 
whether bishop,, priests, or deacons, shall preach 
once at least on every Lord's day, and at other 
stated seasons, unleae prennted by aome suffi. 
cient cause; they may at their discretion preach 
also at other times, when opportunities !hall 
offer or edifying the church; btahopa and pneata 
shall ailminiater the Ncrament at leut four 
times in the year at each church or place of 
worehip in their reapective parishes, and ehall 
visit the aick when called on fer Lbat purpoee. 

Jm,mal of a Coni,t?ttion of tM Protutant Epucopal Church in the State of Virginia, latU ii& 1M 
Capitol in the City of RKhmond,from May 3d to May 6th, 1791, incl1"iw. 

Pariehea. 
Abin~don, 
Antnm, 
Bath, 
Berkeley, 
Bristol, 
Bruton, 
Charles, 
Christ Church, 
Cumberland, 
Dale, 
Drysdale, 
Elizabeth River, 
Fairfax, 
Henrico, 
Hnngare, 
James City, 
Kini William, 
Le:ungton, 
Littleion, 
Lynnhaven, 
Mancheeter, 
Mehenin, 

Nottoway, ...... 

A List of the M11:11B1RI of the Convention. 

Clergymen. 
James Price. 
Alexander Hay. 
Devereaux JarraU. 
Mugh C. Boggs. 
John Cameron. 
John Bracken. 
Samuel hield 
David Ball. 
Jam Crllig. 
Needler Robinson. 
Jene Carter. 
Jam Whitehead. 

John Buchanan. 

James Madison (Biehop and Prea.). 

Cbarlee Crawford. 
Elkanah Talley. 
Anthony Walke. 
.William Cameron. 
Stephen Jobmon. 

Lay Deputia 
John Page. 
John Coleman 

Thoe. G. Peachy. 
Robert Andrews. 
Starkey Robinaon. 
Jamee Ball. 
John Stet'enaon. 

William Lyne. 

Robert T. Hooe. 
William Fouehee •. 
John L. Fulwell. 
John Ambler. 
Thomu Harria. 

Mayo Curington. 
Edward H. Moeeley. 
David Palteaon. 

S Rowland Ward. 
~ P. RobiDIOll. 

Jaba ao,.u. 
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Pariebe& Clergymen. 

St. A•:t• 
St.Brie, Jamee Morrie. 
SL David, Reuben Cloptoo. 
St. George (Acco.). \Villiam Vere. 
St George, (Spc>t. ), John Woodville. 
St. Jamee Northam, Charla Hopkiue. 
St. Marrret, 
St. Mar 
St. Martin, Peter Nelaon. 
St. Mary, Abner W augb. 

St. Paul, 1. ~ 

Southam, 
Southwark, Samuel Butler. 
Suffolk, Jamee Taylor. 
Trinity, 
Upper Parieh l (Naneemond). 
Westover, Jamee Hendenon. 

On Tunclay, the third of May, in the year of 
our Lord one thouADd eeven huodred and oine• 
ty-one, being the day appointed for the meetiog 
of the Con•ention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the Commonwealth of Virginia, a 
sufficient number of members to proceed on bu• 
aine• being present, 

Orderr.d, That Robert Andrew• be appointed 
· Secretarv to lbe Convention. 

The Right Re-,. Ja,nee Madiaon, D. D., hn• 
ing laid before the Convention his let ten of con• 
eecration to the office of biahop of the Prot• 
utant Epiacopal Church in tbia Commbnwealth, 
took hi, eeat aa President of the Convention. 

Ordered, That a committee of election■ be ap
pointed, to eumine the return■ of the sitting 
members, and to report thereon : And a t"Om• 
miuee wu appointed of Mr. New, Mr. Craig, 
Mr. Page, and Mr. Buchanan. 

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
examine the treuurer'a account■, and to report 
thereon : And a committee wu appointed of 
Mr. New, Mr. Bracken, Mr. Hoomea, and Mr. 
Shield. 

On motion, Ordered, That a committee be 
appointed to revise tho canons : And " corn• 
mittee wa■ appointed of Mr. Shield, Mr. Jar• 
ratt, Mr. Whitehead, Mr. Page, and Mr. E. 
Carrington. 

And then the Convention adjourned till to• 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

Wt!!DNUD4Y, MAY 4. 
The Right Rev. the Preeidont having, on hi, 

taking the chair thia morning, deli rered a charge 
to the Coovention, 

Reaolved, unanimously, That the thanks of 
thia Convention be given to the Right Rev. Dr. 
Madiaon for the aeaaonable, judicious, and alfec• 
tionate charge delivered them thie day, and that 
he be requeated to furnish a copy of the aame 
for the purpose of having it publiahed. 

.An Addrtu to the Cont1t11tion of the Prote,tanJ 
Epim,pal Church in Virginia, by the R 1• Rt:t1. 
J. ,Vadiaon, D . D., Bi1hqp of the .aid Church. 

13UTBUN,-Tbe ollice &o which it baih 

Lay Depoliee. 
Jobn Hoome,. 

Robert Twiford. 

Archibald Brice. 
Anthony New. 
David Jameaon. 

Jamee Taylor. 
{ Thomae Tin•ley. 

John Garland. 
Edwd. Carrington. 
James A. Bradley. 
Milla Godwio, 
Charles Yancey. 

{ Arch. Richardson. 
Joho Drh·er. 
Charles Carter. 

pleued the church, by the permiesion of Provi
dence, to call me, ia attended with duties o( a 
very aerioua abd interesting nature. \Vould to 
God I were capable of dischargin3 them in a 
manner equal to that full conviction which I 
have of the importance of the trust, or to that 
ardent but charitable zeal fur the prosperity of 
our church, which it ahall be my endeavour at 
all time, to evince. I ahould then anticipate a 
eatiefaction from the expected fruita of my la• 
bours replete with the highest reward, and eateem 
myself happy indeed in being called to an office 
which enabled me to be extensively useful in a 
cauee the moat interesting to mankind. But 
when I reflect upon my own imperfections; 
when I consider the preoent •ituation of our 
church ; and further, when I caat my eyea to
ward, the many obstacle, to its proaperity which 
present themselves on every aide, I confeae to 
you that, struck with the arduous enterpriae, I 
feel my,elf for a moment intimidated ; that for 
a moment deapondency inetead of hope, fear of 
1>vils greater than we have yet expenenced in• 
stead of the consolatory anticipation of bettor 
prospects. take posaeaaion of my soul. 

It is from you, my brethren, from thia re
spectable aaaembly, from the strenuous and 
zealous aupport of the many worthy members 
of our church, wd particularly from the zealoua 
co-operation of her pastors ; but, above all, it is 
from the favour of Heaven itaelf that I derive 
hope and animation. Yes, my brethren ; while 
I can flatter myself with J·our zealoua co-opera
tion, while I can behol the ministers of our 
church anxious, nay, ardent in the great work 
in which we are engaged, ao long I will indulge 
the pleasing, the animated hope, that Heaven 
will smile upon our lo1boura, that the obstaclea 
which now surround ua will ,·auieh before our 
united exertions, and that religion, pure and spot• 
lea1 aa she sprung from the Elern,,l, will once 
more regain her blissful empire in the heart■ of 
men: Let us redect that ditficulties, inatead 
of depreHing, often oervc only to call forth new 
ardour, even in pursuit■ that are bounded by this 
world. Let ua follow the example ; but with 
thia dul'erence, that our ardour abould riae abovo 
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that of others in proportion to the superior im-

forta nce of the cause in which we arc engaged . 
f such application, such zeal, such courage, be 

exerted to acco111pl1•h end• which muot still 
bear the stamp of mortahty, surely an infinitely 
greater degree of application, of zeal , and of 
courage, may be expected from those who have 
in ,·iew eternal pursuits and immortal ends. 

Encouraged by these consideratious, pennit 
me, in entc1111g upon ID)' l-piscopacy, lo reque•t 
your attention to such observations as the pres
ent occasion seems to require ; and to exhort 
you, my rc\'crend brethren in particular, at the 
aame time admonishing myself, that we should 
not only recall to mind the duties of our voca
tion, but .,,,dcuour to reanimate each other, as 
bearing the same burden : and since Pro\'idence 
hath permitted me to be placed in a station 
ao responsible to God and man, and hath asso
ciated you with me as fellow-labourers in my min
istry, let us go to the source of our misfortunes, 
a11d try to discover the necessary remedies. 

I. V,' ere we then, in the ftral place, to in
vestigate tbe causes which have operated in re
ducing our church to its present situation, per
haps we should find that too many of them have 
originated from ourselves. The suggestion, I 
arn well aware, is preg113nt with reflections the 
rno•l /'oignant and alarming. But I do not 
thmk should discharge my duty in the manner 
which 111,v conscience and my inclination dic
tate, were I not to speak upon thi• occasion 
with all that plainness and freedom which the 
importance of the subject demands. I know 
that our churrh is ble,.ed with many truly pious 
and zealous pastors ; pastors from whose ex
ample the greatest ad\'antage may he derived 
by all of us ; but, at the same time, I fear there 
ia too much reason to apprehend, that the great 
dereliction !Ustained by our church hath arisen 
in no small degree from the want of that fcrr,tnl 
Christia11 :ta/ which such examples ought more 
generally to have inspired. The trials to which 
we have been expoot'd, the reverse of aituation 
which we have experienced, the coldness and 
inditforence of our lay brethren to their most 
essential interests, both temporal and eternal, 
are considerations, it is true, which seem to 
plead strongly in our excuse. But though our 
mo•t fervent zeal might not, and indeed ought 
not to have prevented that reverae of situation 
in one '"•peel, yet perhapa it hae been too much 
11ggra\'ated by our o"n conduct. The coldneaa, 
the ind ifference of the laity, of which we ao 
much complain, from whence hath it !\risen 1 
Hath the sacred fire committed to our trust 
been evt'r_ywhere nnd at all Limes cherished by 
us with that watchful anti zealoua attention 
,;.hich ap holy a deposite required 1 Had rt been 
thus cherished, might not, my brcthn'n, that 
ancient flame, which once animatr.d and en
lightened the members of our churi:h, •till ha.ve 
diffused its warmth, and thus haYe banished far 
that coldness which threatens an approaching 
torpor fatal to religion, or, instead of indiffer
ence to our church, might we not now have 
l>eheld many of tho:se membel's who have for
ftk911 her, .llill ardent wd zealoua in her eup-

port ! In an inquiry which ao nearly concern, 
every minister of the church, who •hall not be 
found wanting ·!-Great God ! perhaps ll want 
of zeal in the discharge of my pastoral duties 
may have stored up for me, in the dreadful 
secrete of thy justice, judgments al which I 
ought to tremble ! But J will implore the ex
tt'nsion of thy mercies. I will endea,our, with 
thy aid, not only to awaken within myself a just 
sen,P. of my duties, but exert the •mall portion 
of talents which thou hast allotted to mo in 
impre••ing deeply upon the minds of all my fel
low-labourers, " that a holy, fervent zeal, at
tempered with charity, is the moat essential 
qualtllcation of a minister of the gospel, and the 
first effect of sacerdotal grace." 

Bt yt lhtn rtntu:td in /ht spirit of your mind, 
or of !fOUr ~ocaliun. Recollect, n.y reverend 
brethren, to whom the apostle formerly addressed 
this word of exhortation-to ministers of the 
gospel, as has been well ob;erved, who exposed 
thctr live, every hour for him who sent them ; 
to miniMter•, persecuted, rev,led, trampled unde, 
foot, yet suffering with joy, and embracing death 
as a reward ; to the first preachers of the Chris
tiRn religion, among whom were apoa1lu, proph
t11, ffangc/i8l•, pallor,, and tcacliff, ; to men 
whose sanctity and zeal the whole world, with 
all its ostentatiou3 philosophy, could not re
sist . Such were the men to whom the apoa. 
Lie thus earnestly recommended, that they 
should renew themselves in the spirit of their 
vocation ; men who were still full of that holy 
spirit which had lately descended from heaven, 
and who, like thP-ir master, diffused it from 
their plenitude O\'er the people and the nations. 

It is this aame exhortation which I addreu to 
you, and at the l!ame time to myself; to us, who 
are respeetively called to the ministry, u the 
successors of those men, in thia latter age ; an 
age which would aubatitute the cold lel80na of 
a political philosophy for those aublime, those 
warm and con•olatory idea., that spring from 
religion, and which are no leu ntte...ary to 
\'i\'rfy the moral, than the rays which ftow from 
the sun are to im-igorate the vegetable world ; 
to ua, who not only behold those temples dedi
cated to the living Goo too frequently deserted 
by their once warm and zealoua friends, but to 
us, in whose days, unlau those ideas, so prolific 
of duty, which our religion enforces, be revived, 
licentiouaneu must triumph, and 001 only shake 
the foundation~ of civil ),berty, but, like a tor
rent, bursting all the mounda of virtue, muat 
overwhelm whatever remain• of truth, integrity, 
and h1tppineaa. Let ua lhen be renewed, l en. 
treat you, in the spirit of our vocation ; in that 
holy, fervent r.eal, which •hould be the diatio
gu,shing characteristic of e•ery miniater of ltle 
gospel. 

But how is that seal, which I now recom
mend as the moat eesential •1ualification of e•ery 
minister of the gospel, to oo dieplayed ! I an. 
awer, by the m11nner ill which we ahall dia
charge the ministeri•I funct,one, by our con
~er1aJio11, and .by our tztnnplt. Bt tlwtt a11 a
ample of the 11.!l,ntr•, in tDOrd, in coner.alioft. 
in elianty, ilJ #piril, itt /aillt, iA ~ A 1a-
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lalmini,ter of the goapel, in the language of the 
apostle, i, an amhauador fur Clarut. Such a 
character au~geste to us, in the fir~t place, the 
importance and the dignity of our functions, and 
at the same time, the fidelity and the 2e11l with 
which they should be performed. But such a 
minister is also terme,I a /ahourtr logtth,r u-itla 
God for the salvation of souls ; by preaching 
the gospel, by the administration of the sacra• 
menta, and by all those other functions which 
tend to promote and establish virtue and charity 
among men, and to keep alive a just sense of 
the inestimable benefits of the Christian dis
peneat1on. We are also, my brethren, to toalc/1 
fur tlat ,out, of ntlatrs, iu thty tlaal art to giot 
en ouount. ff such be the nature, such the 
functions, of our sacred embassy, what minister, 
what prieat, what bishop i~ there, who will not, 
with pious awe, reflect most seriously upon the 
momentous charge committed to him ; and 
while he profoundly meditates upon the extent 
of hia duties. ardently aupplicatl', at the throne 

• of grace, the renewal of that /rrt1tnl :ta!, with
out which the great ends o hiM ministry can 
never be accomplished. 

IL Renewed with this holy zeal, we should 
tum our etw:ntion to the prine1pal means which 
are offered to ue of displaying it ; and of labour
•ng effi,ctually, toxt1latr icitla God, fur tlat ,a/r,a. 
lion of 101J,. Tho lint which presents itself 
is pulpit eloquence. Pulpit tloqutna, my rev
erend brethren, i• one of those remedies for 
which our present misfortunes call aloud ; it is 
that ethereal fire which, if properly excited and 
conducted, will not fail to restore our enfeebled 
chun:h. • 

Every minister of the gospel will readily 
agree, that hie lint duty is to adapt hia dis
.coune, to thoae important purposes for which 
.he is called to the mini,try. Aaan ambaaaador 
.of Christ, he must continue the miseion of his 
Lord. His diacourees must han for their con• 
atant aim the aalvation of soula ; he must keep 
alioe a juet sense of God, the beneficent Crea
.tor and preee"er of the universe ; he must 
make known the goepel of Christ, and the man
ner of our redemption ; he must convince men 
of the ccrtaiDty of a future judgment ; he must 
teep their consciences awake to the dangers of 
ain ; 1w, must show that religion is th<' rock upon 
which our happiness, both temporal and eternal. 
must be founded ; he muat, in short, enforce all 
the truths of our religion, in order to ptr1uadt 
men to be virtuous and good. The pulpit ora
tor muet address the understanding, inform and 
enlight•&b• miDd; he mu,t "reason" of rightt---,_..Htt, and judgment lo ,ome, but 
be ehould remember that kn0toltdgt without 
,rutiu i• ueeleu. He must tonoinct in ordtr 
1o JlffftW. He must not only prore to men 
in what their greateet good consists, but call to 
his aid all the pawera of the oratorical art, to 
P,,-IMM them to loYe and to pursue that good ; 
be mnet not only gjve just and clear views or 
religiou, truths, but inculcate them in so forci
ble a manner that they shall penetrate the hurt ; 
J,liat _they ,hall there make an impression which 
po time or circumltallcea can eYer efliice. It ii 

thua that he will in8oenc:e the practice of his 
hearers ; it ia thus that practice will gradually 
ripen into habit, and that men will see and ac
knowledge that hawineea ii the ollilpring of 
religion. 

In whatever point of Yiew we coneider thia im
portant part of the ministerial function,, it muet 
be acknowledged, that every IP.rmon should be a 
pera-.uir,e uration. Let, then, the situation of 
the c:-hurch, and, in particular, the glorioue fruits 
which spring up at the voice of the per"'4lifle 
preacher, excite within us an ardP.nt dnire to 
renJer our diecourse, truly penuaaive. To ac
complish an end 10 devoutly to be wished, per
mit me to recommend, with a degree of ear
nestneH which the sincerest anxiety only for the 
honour and the prosperity of our church could 
call forth, that all the printiplt1 of rJpil elo
qutnte be most assiJuously studied by e-rery 
minister of the church ; and that, by reiterated 
practice in private, they endeavour to evince 
•heir energy in public. Be pereuaded that pul
pit e loquPnce is :m art, and one of the nohleet, 
perhaps I may also add, one of the moat difficult 
or the arts. But, ohould difficultiea appal those 
whosP. profession enjoins the attainment of thil 
art as a sacred duty ? To attain it, hewner, 
we must first be po•sessed of all the principle, 
upon which the art is founded ; we mutt etudy 
tl10Me authors who have moat clearly developed 
them ; and then we should despise all toil, all 
labour, until we are enabled to reduce them to 
practice. It is then, my b~thren, we ,hall in 
such a ma,.ner rriuon nf riglttcon11e11, of ltm
peranct, and a judgment lo come, that every sin
ner shall lrtmhlc, and with new-horn fervour ac
knowledge, thou ptrm11dca1 me lo ht• ClarutU11t. 

\Vhat I have taken the liberty to rec:ommend, 
appears to be well worthy of the attention of 
every pastor ; but to the minister who hu ju,t 
entered upon the ureer of his l,boura, it is cer
t a inly of the utmost import,mce. If he be anti:
ious, at the eve of a life dedicated to the senice 
of his God, to enjoy the noble, the grateful ret
rospect, of having promoted piety among men, 
of having rendered them virtuou, end happy, by 
perluadmg them to practise those dutie, which 
they owe to thf'meelves, to their fellow-crea
tures, and to their God, he moat be tl"'l"mt; he 
must unite the two great characteristics of the 
pulpit orator, gra11ity and u,armtla. They should 
be united, not only in the compOlition of hi• 
discourses, but also in his manner of dtlwerin~ 
them. The nature of the subjects upon which 
he is to speak requires gra11ity ; but their im
portance to mankind demands also 1carmlla; 
they demand, t>saentially, that pious, intereet
ing, affe~ting, penetrating manner, which a con
sc1ousnPss of the momemou, truth• he deliff._ 
naturally dictates. 

[ do not prete11d that equal eminence i• at
tainable by nery preacher. Each will ha:ve a 
mann"r in aome re•pecte peculiar to himself. 
Ertry man hat/a lai, proptr cift of Ood, ou 
after tlli, manner, another ofttr t/aal. Wh_at la 
natural we should preeen·e ; but we may, by 
attention. not only remove adventitiooa faulta, 
but greatly impro•e eur pro,cr gift,. For th!a 
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purpose it has been recommended, occasionally, 
to request •omc person in the congregation, 
upon whose iuJgnwnt and candour we can rely, 
to point out whate,·cr may be dcfecti,·e either 
in cht~ managf' tllf'nt of the voice or in action. 
GooJ sense, anJ an earnest desire of being a 
pro fital,lc mini ster of the church, will soon .,tJ'ect 
the dP,sired amendment. But every attempt 
towards amPn<lment as a preacher, presupposes 
that tho inanimate method of reading sermons 
is to be abandoned. The best discourse, when 
the eyes arc continually fixed to the µaper, in
stead of exciti ng warm 11ffections, will scarcdy 
engage 1he attc11tion . Dul, on the other hand, 
w lwn a sermon has been sutficiently digested, 
and in part committed to memory, it may be 
dP:i,ercd with frcedvm and •p1rit; the preacher 
will be at liberty to enforce his words with cor
respondent looks, aml ercn with a becoming 
action ; he will insensibly address every part of 
his au,licnce, and thus perceh·e whether they 
compwhend what ha• been deli,·ered, or whether 
he ha, moved and roused them as he intenclrd ; 
he will also, after a •hort experienct', he enabled 
to e11large upon µarticular heads, as the occa
sion may require, or to add to his discou,·•c new 
ol>servations and rcllcct10ns, more striking than 
might have occurre,l lo him at the cool moment• 
of composition ; he will likewise, by prudent 
extemporaueou• dfurts, counteract those dc
clainwr. whose popularity depends upon such 
a method of speakmg ; and as the ir followers 
have the stra1Jgc cn·d11l1ty to think them pos• 
srssed of a superna tural gift, he will enioy the 
reward of undeceiving them, by imitating the 
practice of St. Paul upon another occasion; 
,chat I ,lo, I u•,ll do, tltat whcrei11 they glory, 
they m11y l,c fouml eocn as we. The truth is, 
we have lost too many members of the church 
by the cold method of reading sermons, and by 
not pre11ehing in a manner sutnciently ecangtli
cal; nor shall we either recover them, or pre
vent a continued diminution of our numbers, 
until we accustom ouuelves to drrlare with zeal, 
with force, and with spirit, all tht counsel of 
God. Let it be declared in a manner adapted 
to the comprehension of the lowest as well as 
of the highest. Let it be our care, as it was 
011r Saviour's, that tht poor hare IM gospel 
preached lo them. It ia among them that re
ligion i• most cheri,h"d; the heavenly blessing 
is their chief consolation and support, even in 
this world. They stand in most need o( reli
!lious instruction; and therefore every pious min
later will consider himself as conscientiou•ly 
bound to take the greatest care, that his dis
courses be not only calculated for that purpose, 
but that they may be delivered in a manner 
which sh:ul command their attention, and in
•pire an ardent love for piety and virtue ; he 
will always remember that lit i11 a debtor both to 
tl,e iriat and the unr.ci1t; he will consider, both 
while he is framing and preaching hi~ discourse, 
"whether this bo sufficiently .,Japted to tire 
capac111es, the state of mind, the circumstunces, 
of th.e poor; will this put be clear, that homt 
tn1mglt; a third well guarded against mistakes ; 
will they return as much better diapoeed th1111 

they came, as it was in our power to make 
them 1" In short , he will ahva,·s endeavour that 
the irord of Gud may be sti!I: ao it was origi
nally, potccrful, and ,harper than any tiro-tdgtd 
strord. 

It will not be inferred, I hope, from what has 
been said, that I am an nd,·ocate for that man
ner which is termed theatrical ; on the con
trary, I consider it as most improper in the 
Christian orator, or for those noisy dedam11-
tions with which Christian congregations are 
sometimes addressed . No ; ouch dPclamations 
are as unworthy of comparison with the har
mony of that eloquence which allures the soul to 
hra,·rn, a• the noise of cranes with the delight
ful symphonies of the organ. 

Much also of our nttrntion should be turned 
to the manner in which the other parts of divino 
snvice ought to be performed. \\'" honst, aud 
certainly with the greatest reason, of the exal
lency of our liturgy. Let us then study to de
li,·cr it in a manner worthy of such a composi
tion ; let 111 study the art of rtading. Let ua 
study to reacl distinct!,-. emphr.tically, fervently; 
we should no longer behold congregations inat
tentive; on the contrarv, we should have the 
satisfaction of experien~ing thut the service, 
read or delivered with devotion, with force, and 
propriety, would infuse the spirit of d<'votion, 
:i.111! excite an ardent lo,·e for so excellent, ao 
rational a form of public worship. 

\\' e complain, and with too much reason, of 
the decadence of religion, of the declension of 
our church, and of the inefficacy of the minis
terial lilbours ; but let her ministers be die
tinguished not only for piety and learning, but 
for pulpit eloquence and propriety of reading; 
we ~hould soon find that they would be adini
rcd, followed, and almost adored. 

III. In the next place, let me exhort you, my 
brethren, earnestly to impress upon part'nts not 
only the duty of infant haµtism, but also the 
farther duty of having them instructed, as early 
as possible, in the principle3 of Christianity, and 
thus prepared for thA ancient apostolic rite of 
confirmation. I trust the ministers of each 
parish will consider the instruction of children, 
m the principles and duties of Christianity, u 
an important part of their functions, and that, 
for this purposP., they will, at regular 1tated 
periods, examine and instruct them in their 
catechism, as our church directs. She pru• 
dently and wisely t>itends her matemRl arma to 
the rising generations at the earliest periods. 
Gratitude for those bleuings will be a eoun:e 
o( the strongest attachment at a more advanced 
period. So far as the episcopal dutiee may re
quire attention, I hope in God they will be 
discharged with a becoming zeal and fidelity. 
It is my present purpose triennially to visit each 
parish ; and I flatter myself I shall enjoy the 
consoling prospect, not only o( aeeing our con
J!regations revived, and religion everywhere 
diffo,ing its vital blessings, but also that such 
children as arP. comt to ytar• of di1crtti01t will 
be properly instructed and prepared for the rite 
of confirmation. 

IV. In the fourth place I mu,l obeeffe, thu 
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paalmody bas been too much neglected in our 
churchea. Let us be careful to revive so exalt
ed a part of our public worship, and to render it 
r,ot only more pnfect, but more general. Let 
us endeavour to eurourage those schools where
in that manner which is most melodious, and at 
the same time properly adapted to public wor
ship, may be taught. All the members of 
our religious assemblies will thus bo enabled 
and induced to join in those solemn acts of 
prai1e and 1hanksgiving ; or, ,n making a joyful 
noiae to the God of their aafoalio11, amt in • ..,11g
ing hi• prai•e w,th und,:rsta11d1ng. It has ap
peared to . me, that a proper attention to this 
eubject is one of the necessary requisites to re• 
vive our congregations; and alao, that the 
modem psalmody is generally to be preferred. 
There are various hymns, composed by many 
excellent and pious men, which breathe the 
epirit of true deTotion, and which are admirably 
adapted to Christian worship; they admit of 
that solemn and elevated strain of harmony, 
which ne-.er fail, to excite and increase, by 
eympathetic emotions, that ardour which should 
pervade the whole congregation ; they may 
therefore be introduced to the greatest advan
tage. 

V. But amoAg the many duties which await 
us as ministera of the gospel, there can be none 
more important than that of tarneall!I prernng 
upon the minds of our congregation• the obliga
tion and the bnufa• of receiving, at regular 
elated times, the sacrament. I fear the com
municants, in too · many parishes, ue not as 
numerous as formerly. If this be the case, it 
eurely indicates an alarming declension of a just 
1ense or the religion we profess. Let me, then, 
exhort you, particularly to impre&s upon your 
congregations the duties of observing strictly 
thie holy ordinance, institutP.d by Christ him
self, and the distinguishing badge of a Christian 
aociety, by plain, priu:tical, and interesting dis
course,, wherein the nature, end, and benefit 
of the Lord', Supper may be clearly and fully 
1bown. 

VI. Another important duty, incumbent upon 
the miniatere of Christ, claims al•o our atten
tion ; which is, to exercise a godly diacipline. 
Without such discipline, the church of Christ, 
which ehould be holy and without blemish, can
not prosper. It is the duty of every putor of 
the church to check the progress of wicked
ness by all mean• becom/7111 the •pirit of the 
go,pel ; by ~:rlwrlatio11 and by reproof, both pri
vate and public. If this p1rt of the ministerial 
discipline be performed with meekness, with 
prudence, and Christian charity, it would cer
tainly be attended with happy effects. But 
there i1 a discipline which particularly re•pects 
ourselves, and which must. be most strictly re
garded. The church has wisely ordered that 
viaitere should be selected for certain districts, 
111d ~ out the duties which they are to 
pen1111D, TboN dutiea, I hope, will be most 
Ndulonsly attended to ; and therefore I beg to 
take thia opportunity of exhortin~ and of char
sing all tho•e miniaters who are mtrusted wilh 
J!le viaii.t.orial power, to cqnaider the due "er-

cise of it as indupemahlc. I doubt not of your 
zeal in this respect, but the importance of the, 
trust requires tha1 the strict execution of it 
should be earnestly recommended. This is not 
only necessary for the preservation of that godly 
discipline, without which our church must rush 
precipitately into still greater difficultiee than 
those which now surround her ; but the annual 
visits of clergymen, respectable for their piety, 
their zeal, their example, their eloquence, muet 
serve to reanimate the members of the church, 
must confirm the wavering, and give fresh ac• 
tivity to the spirit of religiou. We should be
holll our churches upon those occasions crowd• 
ed ; we should find a love for public worahip 
wou Id soon succeed to that indifference which 
is now so predominant. I am satisfied alao, 
upon the same principlP., that if the neighbour
ing mini¥ter1 would occasionally assist each 
other in the performance of divine service, the 
interchange woulil be productive of the greatest 
benefits to the church. The love of novelty, 10 
congenial to the human mind, should be grati, 
tied ; or, rather, that principle should be eeized 
upon and employed aa one of the meana whic!i 
are offered to us to promote religion, to con
duct men to the knowledge or the gospel, to 
prevent their being carried about by every blast 
of vain doctrine, and to renovate the former 
attachment to our church. As fllJ', then, aa euch 
an interchange of pastoral duties can be effect
ed, I would warmly recommend it also to the 
ministers of our church. 

V 11. There still remain,, my brethren, a sub
ject of great importance, at all t.imes, to the 
church, but which, at present, require■ a par, 
ticular attention. A minister of Christ is to 
teach his Bock by bis good example. He is to 
be the pallern of all good worlu. Ye are the 
•all of the earth. Ye are, by your example •• 
well as your doctrine, to prevent that corruption 
of mannera to which the nature of man continu
ally tends. Example, you know, is the abridged 
method of persuasion. Men live, for the moat 
part, by imitation. It ia the eource of almost 
all their vices and their virtue,. What happi
ness for that pariah, or that congregation, when 
God raise, up among them a minister wboee 
example for piety and virt1Je serves as a specta
cle both for men and angels ! It is, if I may 
avail myself of the observation• of one of the 
luminaries of the Christian church, a continued 
gospel before their eyes. If his example should 
not recoil men to their dutiee, at least it inspire. 
them with respect for virtue ; it forces them to 
acknowledge that there are still just men upon 
earth ; repair• the injury which unworthy mm
isters do, in the opinion of the public, to the 
sanctity of the ministPrial character; and cor
rects the censures and the derisions which lib
ertines throw upon the mlbiatry itself. Yea, 
my brethren ; though a pious minister ehould 
confine all the good he can do to the example 
of a regular and edifying life ; though he 1houl_d 
only show to the public, tn the dPtail of bis 
manners, an example of piety, of prudent con
~eraation, of charity, of modesty, of mn?Cence, 
and of 8'CWdoW if&,ity, it would be ltill 12'Uet 
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that he would be •ti for the ruing or the salva
tion of many. 

But, on the other hand, what reflections must 
attend that paator, who, through the defect of 
auch an example, seeo, that during the course of 
a long ministry, he has not withdrawn a aingle 
soul from the ways of destruction ; that he has 
corrected no di•orders, public or private, in his 
parish ; that, instead of effecling a change for 
the belier, his ministry has been attended with 
a rapid degeneracy of manners, and a contempt 
for religion ! What reflections must he make 
upon the long inutility of his ministerial labours ! 
Ought he to search for the cause in his own 
conduct, in his relaxed piety, in his want of 
that zeal which should have animated a Chris
tian pastor, in the defect of that example which 
1hould have adorned hia life, or in the hardness 
and depravity of his flock 1 But alas ! when 
the heavenly lustre of a pious and virtuous l'X· 

ample is wanting, how can the event be other
wise 1 Doth he reprove, correct, instruct 1 It 
ia not with that earnest zeal which animates the 
truly pious. Dol.h he deliver truths the most 
alarming 1 They are accompanied with an a,r of 
coltlnes• or insf'nsibility which takes from them 
aft their influence; or, if he allempt a zeal, a 
warmth which such truths call for, that pure 
and apotle11 character, which gives weight and 
energy to the most simple discourse, ia wanting; 
they come disarmed of all their force ; instead 
of transfusing into the souls of his hearers an 
ardour for religion, or kindling the divine fire 
of love for God, they make no impression, but 
melt away like the sounds which convey them, 
alld are nowhere felt. How different the effect 
when such trutha fall from the lip• of a minister 
respectllble for his virtue and piety, whose ex
ample, in u,ord, in cormn-,alion, in charity, in 
api1-il, in faith, in purity, ia a source of con
tinual instruction ! Doubt it not, my brethren ; 
if we would speak with dignity and success, we 
must atand, like the apostle, upon the holy emi
nence of a sublime virtue and an llnimated zeul. 
It is from that eminence that we must speak 
terror into the aouls of the ,·iolatora of divine 
Jaw, that we must draw tears of compunction 
from the eyes of the wicked, and oblige them, 
by the ardour of our zeal, to burn or trample 
under foot the idol• which they have hitherto 
worahipped. 

We cannot too often reflect, that the voice 
of mankind, the nature of our office, the solemn 
engagement• we entered into when that office 
waa conferred upon ua, the prosperity of the 
church, the command• of our Lord and ma■ ter, 
every consideration, either of rluty or honour, 
demands from ua a life of holineu. There are 
aome vices, auch at those of profaneness and 
ebriety, auch aa spring from ungoverned pas
aions, from a disregard to veracity 1md honour, 
which demonstrate a mind lost to every principle 
of llOO(lneu ; God grant that such may never 
be l'ound in our aociety ! But ,hould they un
happily be found, or the least approximKtion to 
them, every member of the church, and in partic
ular every worthy mini1ter, is bound, by moth·es 
die moet HCred, to exm hiinaelf in expelling 

from among ua e:ramples ao ruinous to religion, 
so calamitous to the church, so disgraceful to 
hurnanity. There arc, however, some failings 
to which we may be more exposed, and which, 
though not stained with the turpitude of those 
just mentioned, still tend to destroy the respect 
which is Jue to the ministerial character, and to 
detract from the utility of our labours. \Ve 
should alway• bear in mind, that what mlly be 
slightly censured in others, is often deemed 
criminal to ministers of the gospel. E,·en they 
who wlicit a clergyman to enter into all the 
diversions of the dlly, and entice him to an im
prudent levity, will afterward despise him u 
a mini•ter, though they affect to esteem him u 
a friend. Let not the example or corrupted 
sentiments of the world, let not 11n alfoctation 
of spirit and freedom, let not any inducement, 
prevail upon us to depart, in any instance, from 
the character we have undertaken to support. 
Beauty of character always reposes upon con
sistency. Thia is particularly espected from 
us, and must be maintained, if we would acquire 
ro,spect and real esteem. 

I have considered it as my duty earnestly to 
recommend zeal. It is certainly an eaaential 
qulllification of the ministerial charRcter. But 
we should beware of intcmpn-att znl. This 
vice, as well aa the slighter failings to which we 
stand exposed, may insinuate itself too e~~ily 
unless we guard 11gainat it. Respect for Chris
tians of every denomination, a liberal and candid 
interpretation of their sentiments and deaigna, 
ia a necessary consequence of that charity, that 
love, which is ~o often enjoined by the inspired 
writers. Instead of r.herishing or encouraging 
animosities, be it ours to show an example wor
thy of the Christian character. Forbearance 
will thus become general ; and at length, per
haps, we may all be united in the l>onds of lqve 
and peace. Should, indeed, our just rights as a 
Christian society be invaded, it then becomes a 
duty, I h1d almost said a sacred duty, for I feel 
the obligation to be such, to maintain them 
with firm,iess . But let prudence and charity 
alway• prescribe the rule of conduct. 

But in a place so full of the sacerdotal spirit, 
I will not dwell longer upon this subject, how
ever il)teresting and momentous. God grant 
that the minis I ers of this church may ever bear 
in mind thoir high vocation; that they may be 
distinguished aa ex:11Dples to believers for the 
purity of their manners, for their ,zodly conver
sation, for the soundness of their faith, for their 
charity to other sects, for liberal and extensive 
knowledge, for the pra~tice of the moet exalted 
virtue, and for their earneat :r.eal in the di~ 
charge of all their miniaterial functions! May 
we e,·er reme1nber, that all our labours will be 
fruitless, that the moat edifying truth• of the 
gospel will be lost in darkneH, unleq they be 
attended with that light which beama from a 
pious and virtuou1 e:rample. May you, my 
reverend brethren, who discharge your dutie1 
with 10 much edification, serve a• models to 
the more negligent; may your fervour, your 
example, diffuse their influence through every 
member of the ehuich, unLil, by &he grace ol 
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God, we all acquire those habits of piety, un
feigned humility, extensive benevolence, c.harity, 
and e•ery other amiable virtue which can adorn 
our profession or our religion. Thus shall we 
be found faithful stewards ; thus shall we ensure 
our own salvation, while we are engllgt>d in 
promoting the salvation of others . 

There are many other subjects of great im-r.rtance to us as a Christian society, to which 
might. and perhaps ought to have requested 

your attention; but I fear I should trespass upon 
your pa.tience. I must rely upon your own 
serious reflections, and that holy ardour which, 
I trust, will animate the breast of every minister 
of the church, to supply what has been omitted . 

To you, m:t respected lay brethren, I beg now 
to address a few observations. h is with the 
sincereat pleasure that I congratulate the 
church on the attachment which many excel
lent characters among the laity have uniformly 
manifested to the communion in which they 
were nurtured. I must applaud and admire 
dieir attachment, since I behold in them not 
on!_, ~ealous Christians, but the best of patriots. 

Ye , my brethren ; 1.o minds free from preju
dice, and uncorrupted by the sophisms of the 
age, nothin~ &ppeara more amiable, nothing 
more euenual to the happineu of man, either 
in his ind,vidmu or social capacity, than that 
pure and truly divine religion which our Saviour 
dP.livered. The voice of reason, the -language 
of e.rperience, the records of all age•, evince 
that the happin s of individuals and the pros
perity of nation aprmg from the principle of vir
tue. But from wbeoc,i can this principle gain 
so firm a support as from religion; from JU•t and 
.exalted ideas of that Being who delight.s in vir
tue 1 In nin hall the legislator enact laws 
upon laws; in vain shall the morahst prescribe 
rules of duty ; in v in ball he harangue upon 
the beauty of ,,.-toe and the deformity of vice : 
re peel for the la, s will vani&h; virtue will 
In e it.a elaaticity ; corruption of manners, with 
all their consequent and dreadful attendants, 
must ensue, unle s those principles be fortified 
by relig1on,-by ju t idea of our relation and 
dependance upon a God, all-wise, all-iust, om
nipotent, and omnipresent,-the avenger of ini-
11u1ty, but the r rnunPrato;r of virtue The 
effect cannot be otherwi e . The mece coercive 
power of human laws, ulicd by all the abatract 
deduction• of the political moralist, is inade-
9uate to the weat ends either of private happi
ne s or public liberty. This po31t1on will not 
be que t1oned, if we reflect that it is religion 
alone which penetrate the secret reces s of 
the soul, and furnishes that inter,or l\uthority 
which ao regulates the heart of mw, that its 
ruling pas ion are made to harmonize with the 
great and e enttal appointment.a of public law. 
If, indeed, laws in tho present stat8 of society 
appear to restram men, it is becau·se their nu
cent passion havo felt the control of religious 
in !ruction But were m n freed from the mild 
bonds of religion ; wMe their pusions no longer 
•nder the control of its ••lutary instructions; 
were thosll ideaa of duty. which Bow from the 
Wief of &ll all,ruliag Providence, DO longer to 

have their influence over the human -heart; wu 
the soul no longer, as 8000 as reason be~ins to 
dawn, to hear the awful voice of religion ; I 
would ask, in the name of every thing which 
men hold most dear, in the name of truth, of 
integrity, of benevolence, of e•ery imperfect 
right, of social order, of civil liberty, nay, of 
philosophy itself, whether the coercive power 
of human law■, together with all the abstrac
tions of the moralist, would be aufficient to curb 
the violent impetuosity of thoae he11dlong paa
siona which every moment stimulate to action 1 
Or rather, I would ask, if religion were no longer 
the faithful aentinel, whether, when inffamed 
by the innumerable temptations which present 
themselves on every •ide, they would not burat 
all those restraints, tu a throad of lou, u brol,m 
when it loucluth 1/ie fire 1 As well might a 
Samsou be bound with green 11'ill,u, or U>ilh 
ne-u, ropu which 1ure ne"tr occupied.. Betide■, 
there are a thoueand duties, a tbouaand righta, 
and aa many correlative obligationa, which, 
though of the first consequence to social hap
pineas, are, however, of so delicate a nature, 
that they elude the e011ne touch of civil laws. 
But, even admitting th11t the cau1es before men
tioned were adequate to the desired enda, who 
w"uld not prefer the mild coercion of relif.·on, 
which prevents crimea, to the ■anguinary awa 
which punish them ; the one, a guardian angel, 
bearing ua 1tp, led at any time u,e dluh OKT 

fool 4Kain•t a 8101U; while the other, like a 
Saturn, devours hit own children. Doubt it 
not, my brethren, "every thing," aa an amiable 
and eloquent philosopher observes, " ia replaced 
and fumly established by religion ; it ■urrounds, 
I n11,y say, the whole system of moralily, re
sembling that univeraal and mysterioua force in 
the physical world, which relams the plaaets in 
their orbit.a, and subject, them to a regular rev
olution ; and which, in tbe midst of the general 
order it maintains, escapes the observatioo of 
men, and appean to their feeble sight uncon
scious of its own work." 

But, my brethren, it is not you only who will 
acknowlt>dge the justice of these observations; 
intidelity itself haa ¥eluctantly acknowledged the 
transcendent excellence of our holy religion ; 
eren infidality has not denied, that the gospel 
syatem was admirably calculated to promote the 
temporal happiness ef mankind. But how much 
more enlarged and ezalled are those vi11ws which 
that ,yetem present.a to the eye of faith ! They 
are not bounded by the narrow horizon of this 
world ; they extend bey.ond the ~ave ; they 
penetrate into regions of immortahty ; the cer
t.ainty of future rewards and punishments i■ 
contemplatr.d ; misery and vice, h;,ppineas and 
virtue, ar.e beheld as in■eparably uaociated, even 
when this tTBllaltoty scene ahall vanish and be 
no more ! What a noble, what a powerful, what 
an almost irresistible atimulus to great and 
laudable action, to the e.rercise of every virtue 
which can adorn the Chriatian or the citizen ! 
One of the wisest of the ancienta, ID whom the 
go•pel syatem was not revealed, held it •• a 
maxim, " That it ia impouible for those who 
have DO belief al I.he immorl&lity of ~ ,oul, oc 
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a future elate u( reward, and punishments, to I Je•u• Christ to t~?~h what he bu commanded 
eacrifice their puticular interests ancl passion• ' them,-who have his promise to be with them 
to the public good, or to have a generous con- in 1he f'Xerc1se of their ministry unto the end of 
Ct'rn for posierity." Nay, tho almost inspired I the world . Let us, then, consider a standing 
Pl Mo has declared, ·• thst concerning those great mmisirv, properly instructed and eupported, u 
duties which men's appetites and passions re11der esserotial to the prosperity of the church, 1md aa 
difficult, it sho.uld seem rMher the work of God the means originally designed to make known 
to provide, than of human legislator.." The the w11i of God. 
Sun of righteousness had not risen in their days ; But a standing ministry io not only neceoaary 
but with what love, with what ardour, w11h to make known the great truths of our religion, 
what gratitude, should not we cherish the glo- not only necessary to perau11de men to be vir
rious light which now beams from it ; a hght tuous and good, hut to perform those ordi11&ft• 
whose geniMI rays warm and Pxpand the nobkst us established by Chri•I himself, and which 
virtues o( the human soul ; a light which shows they alone can perform. The sacraments of 
to man the unerring path that conducts lo in- baptism and of reconciliation are surely blea
dividual and to $0Cial, to temporal and to e,·er- sings which every wise and good man muat 
lasting happiness Let us cherish the blessings esteem o( the highest importance; yet how will 
which it gives; let us leave to infidelity its dark they be dispensed, but by ministers duly autho
and comfortleso system ; but ltl U.f nol d,ny rized ! Th,•y are the slnrard.f of lht mi,ii.clry 
1/ie Lord lhat bought iu; /ti U.f earnestly am- of God. Bui the ministers of Christ have 11lso 
lend for lhc fuill, which wu once del,oered lo a daily charge upon them; they stand obliged, 
the .ai11la. either pubhdy or in private, to offer to God the 

My brethren, our reliiion claim, a divine prayers of the church in behalf of their llocke; 
.deocent ; it io the work ot God ; but let it not to return thanks for the divine mercies; and to 
be thought thlll it doth not therefore require th<? implore the protection and the bleaaing of God 
aupport of man. Far othPrwi•c ; it 1s the very upon their labours . 
reason, Re was well oboen·ed by a vcnerRble " In ehorl, the minister• of the gospel, and 
prelate of our church, which should urge ns to the ordinances in trusted to them, are those ordi
exert the utmost care and d1hgence in tis snp- nary means by which God himself bath ap
port. Good men will consider it ao th<'ir in- pointed that men should be taught, edifieJ, 
dispensable duty to co-optralt with the dc•igns blessed, and saved." 
of Providence. It io in religion, as in the works I will not add to the benefits of a ottnding 
of nature. God supplies abundantly the means, mini•try already mentioned, those which mu1t 
the rest io left to human indu•try. He t'auses result from having men of learning, piety, and 
the earth to bring forth materials for food an<I virtue, in every parish, who may instruct your 
raiment ; but hum11n industry must improve, children in their early year■ in the rudiment• of 
prepare, and properly apply, both the one Rnd knowledge. I will root speak of the advantage• 
·the other. The eame analogy extends it.self to which must result from the establishment of 
religion. The things which belong to our aalva- private schools in each neighbourhood, which 
tion, though originally the worlr of God, require may be conducted by men worthy of the mini1-
the protection of human aid, the furtherance of try ; nor o( the incitement• to virtue which 
all wise and good men. must arise from their examples. Theae, and 

Since, then, God has graciously revealed hie many other considerations, I leave to your own 
will, and supplied the means of rendering it reflections :-but I would impreu atrongly upon 
known to all ; to 1upply those means, and to your mind• the bleaainga which muet anse from 
make that use of them which hie l(oodneos de- a ministry properly instructed and qualified to 
mando, it ie the duty of man. But how -can discharge the eacred office : I would preeent to 
thi, be effected but by a 1tanding mini,try 1 by you, io all ita force, not only the duty of encour
an order of men properly irutrucltd and sup- agmg and aupporting the meana which God 
porl~d, whose whole buoineoo it ehall be, weP.k- hath appointed for the disoemioation of Chria
ly and daily, to attend to the interests of reli- tianity, and thus of co-operating with the de
gion, to preach the ·gospel, to make known its sign• of Providence; but I entreat you to call 
whole system, to convince men that they are to mind the calamities, both individual and 
accountable to God for their actions-in a social, which must llow from the neglect o( 
word, to ftnforce those principle, of piety and those means. For a moment, let ue behold the 
of virtue which lead both to present and future pure religion of our foref11thera, togelller with a 
happineoa ! It was for thi• reason thl\t our Sav- mode of worship which hath excited tbe admi, 
iour gave authority to hie apostles and their sue- rat ion of men the moat diatinguished for piety, 
cesoors, to finish the work which he had b~gun ; wisdom, and patriotism, borne down by a tor
that io, to preach the goapel to all succeeding rent of ignorance and enthuaiasm : behold her 
,enerations : " Go ye 11nd make .distiplu lo mt expiring thtough the cold neglect of her once 
"' all nallmu, bapti:t.ing tllem ,n the name of warm 11nd zealou, frienda : behold brr temple■ 
tlie Fa.1her, and of the Son, and of tl1t Holy tottering to ruin, her ministera alighted, Tur 
GIIHt; 1t11.ch111g 1/tem lo ob1tri:e oil tl,ings flock.. scalle:rtd up,m the ltiU.. u ,keep 1/tal /tni,1 
W41U«1>er I haae coou11ondtd you, and lo! I "°' o ahtphtrd. Should auch a epectade be pre
cm tetlA yllU vnlo the end of lhe irorld." Thie sentcd to ue, might we not eoon upect also to 
commiae1on wu grren \0 the apostle• Rnd their hf'hold Yirtue retiring, the bonda of IGCiety 
RCCNIOrL Mai ue tho, NMDrniwit-1 by btulliDg UUDder. comip&ioa aclYUICUlf willl 
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rapid atrides, liberty and happine preparing to 
bid us a long adieu ! May auch a ap ctacle, my 
fnends, neser be seen but in imng111auu11. 
\Vise, prud nt, virtuous, and patr1ot1c men, 

ill, however, guard against so calamitous an 
event. Thoy will con 1der pure and undeliled 
religion as the rock upon which all their hopes 
are foundeJ ; they wdl contemplate the things 
v:/ncA belong lo our 1aJ,uttion. as requiring the 
protection of human aid ; and they will be llC· 

tive, trenuoua, and zealous in affording it ; they 
ill considrr that our church require» the ten

der, the 1ffect1onate, the foateri11g care of all 
the mini tars of her fi mil1 ; and that her future 
prosperity depends not only upon the zeal of 
the clergy, but of the laity. It 11 theirs to en• 
courage r spect for their pastors ; to et a juat 
value upon their labours; lo utum them higlaly 
for their v:orb' 1ake; and to be attenu,e to pro
mote the interests of the church, by all tho c 
means which a catholic spirit will appro\'e. It 
i1 theirs to be con t.ant and uniform 111 thP1r at
tendance upon divine worship, and to stimulate 
each other by a reciprocal cxampl ; it is theira 
to assist our mim tera iu forming thr minds of 
the 11 ing gcnt.11\tion to the lo,·e of r lig1on ,rn,l 
virtue, and to imprPss, at the earliest period, a 
ju t esteem and \'eneration for our church. 0, 
let not religion, aource of so many hopes, aban
don the infant mind ; learn it not desolate: and, 
above all, defend it from the a cendency of 
ignorance and en1huaia m, which atll1ct the 
heart, which render it mi erablc and nbJrct, by 
pretending to comfort it ! .Moreover, 11 is the 
part of the laity to make prudent arran emPnts 
for the certain and decent 11oppor1 or tho clergy, 
and thus to enable them constantly to apply to 
their fonct1on1. 

They teho prt,wi th< 101pd, St. Paul tlcdare , 
lhould lrre 6y tlu 1DITH1· l,c,t me then earne tly 
recommend, in order that you, and your chilil.ren, 
aNl yoar tltiltl.ren'a children, ma1 receive all th 
blusinga of a learned, p1oue, zealou1, 1tanding 
minutry, that the worthy and influential mem
ber■ in each pariah warmly intere t thP.mselve1 
in the decent aupport of the cllirgy, and uni
formly puraue tho1e means for the attainment 
of ao deairable an end which ma1 be thought 
beat. If a linular matk were adopted through
out the church, if it were con idered u the duty 
of uiclt member lo conbibuJe in IM proportion 
1.0/tu:h the laio formerly prucnlxd, the burden, 
thus diviiled, woold be light, and I doubi not 
but the happiest elfect, would ensue. But, my 
brethren, think not that what baa heen juat said 
ia merely for our own Akes. You c nnot, you 
will no', if you reflect upon the benefils of a 
atanding mini try, aucb I mean aa become■ the 
church of which "e are membera ; or 1f you 
regard that rational mode of worahip to which 
you have l>N!n long accustomed, and th ad-

antagea of rehgioua 10atruction for youraehe , 
your childrl'n, your country. 

To you, reverend brethren, as the anchor of 
my hopee, my thought• again return. Let us 
aincP.rely and e•rn tly endeavour, I once more 
entzcat you, to be renewed in the apirit of our 
~ Lei Gll1 dilipoce, u ~• of 

the gospel of Chriat, rise in proportion to the 
d1fficulueo which surround ua. Let ua uni
fo rmly preaerve an inviolable equity in all our 
tran acuons, a generous dismtereatednesa in 
OW' funct,ons, the stncle t adherence to the 
rules or the church, the most warm 1md anima
ted piety ; but, abo1•e all, a fervent zeal for the 
salvation of souk In a word, let us be 1oher, 
pru.de,tl, 1eriou1, diJigrnJ, and piou; in all thing■, 
eumjlea to the flock . Rurumbcr, 1011 of 1114'1, 
t"4t hat:e made thu a u:aJehman unlo the ltouu 
of bro.ti; tltertfort irear IM u:ord of my mo1<th, 
and gn,• them v:arning /ram me. If thou. dolt 
nol .r-pcalc lo u,arn tho 1D1clccd from hi, 1.01clced 
v:ay, he 1/to/l d,e in hu iniquity; bid Itta Mood 
unll I require at tlti110 hand. But ,j thou. 1.D4rn 

the tertlctd, and he turn 110l from h11 unclccd11eu, 
he shall du in hi• ,niquity; but thou l1a1t th
liccrtd thy 1orJ. 

Hut, my brethren, vain will be our endeavours 
for tho pros~rity of our Zion, unle s they be 
attended with fen·ent prayers, that God would 
grac1011 ly enable us to perform our duty with 
zeal, fidelity, and 1ucce1S. Our 111.fficicncy u 
of God. 'l'o that infinitely great and glorious 
lleing, let us therefore, with humility, now offer 
up our united supplications. 

Almighty ancl e,·erla ting God. Loolc down 
from lteatcn, utd bcliold and trilit 1/111 1'i1te, 
and the 1'tncynrd which thy nght "411d ltoJ4 
pla11tcd; ab d tho dew of thy bl ing upon the 
labours of thy servants here a embled; may thy 
holy pmt ftnimate the ministera of the gospel 
of Chn t w11h a sincere and fervent, but cath
olic zeal, in the d11chuge of their duties ; may 
it in p1re them with true piety, with charity, 
w11h every godly and virtuous affection. Pros
per, 0 Lord, our endeavours to revive amonl{ 
us n JUat •enso of the ine ,irnable benefits ol 
true religion ; dispoae the hearta of the laity to 
receive thy word, and graut that tho fruit ■ of 
rightcouane s may abound more and more. 
Help ua, for the glory or thy nRme, and merci
fully grant, that every member of thy holy 
church, in bis vocation and mini3try, mRy truly 
and godly acrvc thee, through our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 

The Rev. John Cameron laid before the Con
vention sundry reaolutions of a pre bytery held 
at the gl be of I iartin'a Brandon Pariah on \Ved
n<>aday, the 13th of Apnl, 1791, which were read, 
and ordc1 J lo be referred to a comm11tee of the 
whole Convention. 

Order d, That Ir. J. Cameron, Mr. \Vaugn, 
Mr. Peachy, and Mr. New, he add d to the com
millee for revi ing the canon,. 

Mr. New reported, from the committl'e of 
cl"ctiona, Tbnt the committeo bad, accordin~ to 
order, examin~d the certificate■ of the appoint
ment of ileputies to s rve in the preaent Con
vention, and hod come to :i re olut1on thereon, 
which wuread and agreed to by the Convention, 
u followetb 

R oh-ed, That it is the opinion of this com
mitt~e, that the certificates of the appointment 
of deput1e1 to aerve m the pr a nt Conven
tion for ilwl peruhu of Abingdon, Ant.rim, Bath, 
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Berkeley, Bristol, Bruton, Charles, Christ's] iaters not holding pari,hes, which scnral can
Chul't'h, Cumberland, Dale, Drysdale, Eliza- on9, after being twice read, were referred to a 
b~th River, Fairfax, Henrico, Hungars, Jam•s committee of the whole Convention. 
City, King "William, Littleton, Lynnhaven, Lex- The Convention having resolved itself into a 
ington, Manchester, Mcherrin, Nottoway, Ra- committee of the whole Convention on the can
leigh, St. Asaph, St. Bride, St. David, St. ons, and hning spent some time therein, Mr. 
George (Accomack), St. George (Spotsylvania), Page reported, That the committee had , accord
St. James Northam, St. Margaret, St. Mark, ing to order, had the &ame under their consider
St. Martin, St. M,uy, St. Paul, Southam, South- ation, and had made some amendments thereto, 
wark, Suffolk, Trinity, Upper Parish (Nanse- which were read aud agreed to, and the canons 
mond), and Westover, are made as prescribed were ordered to be fairly transcribed and read a 
by canon. third time. 

The Convention, according to order, resolved A letter from the Rev. Mr. Emmerson, visit-
itself into a committee of the whole Conven- er of Di•trict No. 20, resigning that office, wu 
tion on the resolutions of the presbytery held read; whereupon the ReY. Jame,i Tavlo,, Rector 
at Martin's Brandon glebe, and aftn some time of Suffolk Parish, was appointed visiter in his 
spent therein, Mr. Page reported, That the com- room. 
mittee had, according to order, had the said On motion, Re,olved, That this Con,·ention 
resolutions under their consideration, and had do recommend it to the Right Rev. Dr. James 
come to several resolutions thereon, which were Madison, bishop in this state, to dispense with, 
read and agreed to, as followeth :- in the examination of such gentlemen as are 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this com- now in deacon's orders in this state, that knowl
mittee, thllt as there are al present no divinity edge of the Greek and Latin languages which is 
schools in our church, the mstruction of stu- required hy Lhe seveuth canon of the Genna! 
dents in divinit;r might very properly be made Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
part of the bu,mess of each presbytery within in the United Stales of America. 
110 own bounds ; and that the presbyteries, in
stead of meeting annually on a certain day, 
ahould be required to assemble as often H any 
student of that description should make r.pplica
tion ; and when thus assembled, should examine 
the applic1mt, and, on finding his literary quali
fications such as the canon made in that behalf 
requires, prescribe to him a thPme or text, and 
gi\'e him such directions as they may think prop
er, in order lo enable him lo compose a dis
course on the nme, and, on a future day to be 
apf>?inted by themselves, hear him deliver the 
ea,d di11eoune. 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this com
mittee that every candid11te for holy orden 
ought to be required to produce to the bishop 
to whom he may prf!sent himself for ordination, 
a certificate of hi• having performed, in a satis
factory manner, the several exercises prescribed 
to him by the presbytery. 

Resol verl, That it is I he opinion of this com
mittee, that the members of the Protestant Epis
copal Church within this commonwealth ought 
to form a society for the relief of distre•sed 
widows and orphans of clergymen, and that a 
committee ought to be appointed to frame a 
plan of such a society. 

Ordered, That a canon or canon.- be brought 
in, punuant to the first and second resolutions, 
and that the committee appoiuted to revise the 
canons prepare and bring m the same. 

The Convention adjourned until 12 o'clock 
to-morrow. 

THu■aD.AY, MAY 5. 
Mr. Shield, from the committee appointed to 

reviMJ the canona, reported, That the committee 
bad, according to order, taken under their con-
1ideration the buaineas to them referred, and 
had prel'3red canon• to be 1ubstituted in the 
place of the 8th, 16th, 18th, and 29th canon■, 
and alao a canon for the trial of oft'ending min-

FRIDAY, M.i.Y 6. 

The canon to be substituted in place of the 8th 
canon, was read the third time and passed. 

The c11non to be substituted in place of the 
16th canon, was read the third time and rejectl'd. 

The canons to be aubstituted in place of the 
18th and 29th, were severally read the third 
time and passed. 

The new canon for the trial of offending 
ministers not holding parishes, wu read the 
third time and rejected. 

Leave was given to bring in a canon to amend 
the thirty-first canon; and Mr. Foushee, Mr. 
Patteson, -Mr. Jarratt, Mr. Craig, Mr. \\'11ugh, 
and Mr. Carrington, were appointed to prepare 
and bring in the same. 

Resolved, That deputies be appointed to at
tend any GPneral Convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church which may be called before 
the month of Mav, 1792: And the R.-v. John 
Bracken and Robert Andrew,, Eaquire, were ac
cordingly appointed. 

Resol Yed, That a standing committee be ap
pointed, to continue in office until the end of the 
next session of Convention, with the lik"' powen 
as were vested in the Jut standing committtt: 
And the ReY. John Brarken, Rev. Samuel 
Shield, Robert Andrews, Esquire, Rev. Henry 
Skyring, Hon. Joseph Prentis, Hon. Cyrua Grif
fin, and Joseph Homaby, Eaquire, were accord
ingly appointed. 

Resolved, That 300 eopiea or the Jou.mat of 
thi• Convention he printed under the in•pectian 
of tho Rev. Mr. Buchanan, and· that the chng<t 
delivered by the president, together with the 
ordinances and canons, be annexed to the same. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the aeY
eral vestries of thia church to tranacribe the 
ordinances and canona into their Yeatry-hooks. 

Resolved, That it be reeommendod to the 
miniaten of thia church to read or cadff to lie 
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191d the ordioancet1 and canena in each of 
&heir churches at least once in every year. 

Resolved, That New-Year's day beaP.t apart 
for the purpoae o( divine worship, and that the 
minister• in their respective parishes recom
mend it to their parishioner• to devo1e them
ielvea particularly on that day to the se"ice o( 
their Maker. 

Mr. Foushee, from the committee appointed 
to prepare and bring in a canon to amend the 
31st c.-anon, reported, That the committee had, 
accordi~ to order, prepared the aame ; which 
waa received, read the uaual numbe• o( 1imea, 
and passed. 

Mr. New, from the committee appointed to 
examine the treasurer's accounta, reported, That 
the committee had, according to order, examined 
the aame, and found them justly and fairly at.a
ted, and that the balance in bia hands for general 
purpoeea waa 108/. IS.. Id. ; and the balance 
belonging to the biahop'e fund 161. 12-. 8d. ; 
but that of the aum of 2001., dirP.cted by the 
lut Convention to be paid to the biahop for the 
purpose of obtaining hie conaecration, only 1361. 
lb. Hid. had been paid.• 

ReaolveJ, That the treasurer'• accounta do ,.... 
Resolved, That the treasurer, out of any 

money in hie banda, pay to Bishop Madiaon the 
aum of 631. S,. Ud., the balance due to him 
on the vote of the laet Convention. 

Reaolverl, That it i• the duty of every member 
of the Prote11Mt Epi.acopal Church to contrib
ute toward, a decent and comfortable auppor1 
of their biahopa and other pastora, and to de
fray the neceaaary expenaes o( their church. 

Reaolved, That to promote the welfare of the 
Protellant Epiac:opal Churc.-h, it be recommend
ed to the veatriea of the several parishea to raise 
a fund (or the general purpoaea of the aaid 
church. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the sev
eral pariahea within thie commonwealth, to aend 
the ■um of lixteen dollara each, to the Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan, treasurer, on or before the firat 
'fhuraday in May 11ext, to be applied by the 
Convention, in auch proportion• u they ahall 
judge neceaaary, to enable the bishop to make 
hia viaitationa, and to perform the other dutie1 
of hie otlice, and for the other purpoeea of the 
Proteetant Ep_iacopal Church in thia atate. 

Resolved, That the report of the church prop
erty in the pariahea within this commonwealth, 
directfld by the laat Convention to be forwarded 
to the Rev. Mr. Buchanan, and laid before tbia 
Convention, together with auch further reporte 
on the eame subject aa shall come to hi, hands, 
be regiatered by the treuurer in a book to be 
k~t for that purpoee, in which aha!! be diatin
goaahed the parish and each epeciea of property 
under ita reepective head in separate colunme. 

On motion, resolved, That the State of Vir
ginia be divided intq diatricta for -mbling the 

• Mr. Graham Franb, merchant, of London, 
pve five ,uineaa to the biabop'a fund, u a marlt 
al bi• zeal for the intereet of Ille Prowatant Epi .. 
cqia1 Chuml io Viqinia. 

mini,tera in preebytery end for other pUJJIOHI, 
H aet forth in the 8th canon, and that the dis
tricts be arranged in the following manner, via: 

District No. I, containing the pariabea of 
Lynnhaven, Elizabeth River, Portemouth, St. 
Bride, Suffolk. and Upper Pariah (in Naue
mond), Rev. Jamee Taylor, viaiter. 

Di•trict No. 2, containing the pariahea of 
Newport, Southwark. St. Luke, and Nottoway 
(in Southampton), Rev. George Gurley, via-
1ter. • 

Dietrict No. 3, containing the periehea of Mar• 
tin'• Brandon, Albemarle, Briatol, Bath, Dale, 
and Manchester, Rev. John Cameron, viaiter. 

Dietrict No. -i, containing the pariahe, of 
Raleigh, Nottoway (in Nottoway), Cumberland, 
SL Andrew, Meherrin, and St. Jamee, Rev. 
Jamee Craig, viaiter. 

Diatrict No. 6, containi~ the pariehe, of 
King William, Southam, L1ttleton, Tilloteon, 
and St. Patrick, Rev. Elunah Talley, vi,iter. 

District No. •• containing the pariabea of 
Cornwall, Antrim, Camden, and Ru11ell, ReY. 
Alexander H11y, via1ter. 

District No. 7, containing the pariehra of 
Patrick, Finc.-utle, and Botetourt. 

District No. 8, containing the pariahee of 
Accomack, St. Geot19, and Hungan, ReY. 
Samuel S. M•Croekey, vieiier. 

Diatrict No. 9, containing the pariahee of 
Elizabeth City, Warwick, Y orkhampton, Charlee, 
and Bruton, Rev. John Bracken, viaiter. 

Di•trict No. 10, containing the pariahe■ of 
Abingdon, Ware, Kinr.ton, Pettsworth, and 
Cbriat'• Church (in M1ddle■ex), ReY. Samuel 
Klug, viailflr. 

District No. 11, containing the pari1he1 of 
Jamee City, Blialand, St. Peter, and WeatoYer, 
Rev. Jame, Henderson, viaiter. 

District No. 12, containing the pariahee of 
South Farnham, St. Anne, St. David, St. )vbn, 
Straiten Major, St. Stephen, and Dryadale, 
Rev. Jene Carter, viaiter. 

Dia1rict No. 13, containing ' the pariahee of 
St. Aaaph, St. Margaret, St. Mary, St. Paul, 
and St. Martin, Rev. Abner Waugh, viaiter. 

Dietrict No. 1-i, containing the pariahn of 
Henrico, St. Jamee Northam, and Trinity, ReY. 
John Buchanan, viaiter. 

District No. 16, containinf the pariahee of 
St. George, Berkeley, St. 1 bomu, St. Mark, 
and Bromfield, Rev. Jiimea Stephenson, viaiter. 

Diatrict No. I 6, containing the pariahea of 
Frederickeville, St. Anne, Amherst, and Lex
ington, Rev. Matthew Maury, viaiter. 

District No. 17, containing the pariahea of 
Augusta and Beckford. 

District No. I 8, containing the pariahee of 
Cbriet'• Church (in Lancaater), St. Stephen, Wi, 
comico, Lunenburg, and Farnham, Rev. Thom
as Davia, viaiter. 

District No. 19, containing the pariabee of 
Cople, Waahinglon, Overwharton, Brunawick, 
Hanover, and St. Paul. 

District No. 20, containing the pariah•• o( 
Fairfu, Truno, and Dettingen, Rev. Brian 
Fairfax, Yiaiter. 

Di.strict No. 21, containing the pariabea of 
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Hamilton, Leeds, Cameron, and Shelburne, 
Rev. Jame• Craig, visiter. 

District No. 22, containing the parishes of 
Frederick, Norborne, Hampshire, and Hardy, 
Rev. Alt'xandn Balmain, v1>iter. 

The Convention having taken into c.-onsidl'ra
tion a resolotion of the lut General Convention, 
respecting the propriety of im·esting the Hoose 
of Bishops with a full nPgath·e un the proceed
ings of the other house, came to the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the deputies from the Prot
estant Episcopal Church in this state to the 
next General Convention, be instructed to ex
press the disapprobation of this Convention re
specting the matter of the said resolution of the 
General Convention. 

Resolved, That the Rev. JI.Ir Jarrall be re
quested to preach a sermon at the next Con
vention. 

Resolved, That the neitt Convention be held 
in the city of Richmond. • 

The first canon wu amended with respect to 
the time of the annual meeting of the Con
vention. 

And then the Com·ention adjourned until the 
80th day of April, 1792. 

JA111u M.,n1s0N, President. 
RoaEKT ANOREws, Secretary. 

CANONS. 
I. CoNnNTlONs shall be holdl'n annuallv on 

the first Thorsday in May, provided ne\'erthe
less, that if a sufficient number of mt-mbers to 
form a Convention shHll not allend on thP. uid 
day, any five then assembled shall have power 
to adjourn. 

II. A person shall preside in Convention with 
the name of president, who shall always be a 
bis'->p, when there is one present properly con
sccrllted and settled in the church, till which 
time a president >hall be n1>poi11ted by the Con
vention out of their own body; if more than one 
bishop i• foond necessary in the church, thev 
ehall preside alternately. -

Ill. A accrctary shall be appointed by the 
Convention, who shall continue in office durinu 
good behaviour, who shall keep a record of thei~ 
resolves and proceedings, and have the records in 
hi■ rustody so long as he shall continue in ollice. 

IV. Standing rules shall be established for 
the preservation of decorum, and the orderly 
management of busines,. 

V. All questions, whether they relate to the 
order, government, disciplint-, doctrine, or wor
ship of this church, or to any other matter which 
ia properly before the Convention, ahall be de
termined by a mnjority of votes. 

VI. At all foture Conventions, each member 
(wh~ther _minister or layman) shall, previous 
to his adm1ss1on, produce a testimonial of his be
ing regularly appoint<'d, which tc~timonia! shall 
bf! signed by one or both of the church-wardell8, 
or b,· the clerk of the respective veatries. 

Vil . All the ordinance, and other proceed
ing• of the ConHntion ahall be atteated by the 
.ecretary. 

VIII. The clergy of the several neighbooring 
parishes, not Jes~ th•n three nor more than ten, 
shall as•emhlc in presbytery annually on some 
Sunday in April, aud al other times, if required 
thereto, at some convt-nient place in the dis
trict. One in earh di•trict shall be appciinted 
hy the Convention to preside at their meetings, 
with the tille of visiter, who shall name the 
place and time of meeting; •hall aunu•lly visit 
each pari•h in his di•trict; •hall attend to and 
inspect the morals and conduct of the clergy ; 
shall see that the canons and rules of the church 
are obsen·ecl and pra<"tised ; shall adinomah 
and reprove those clergymen who are negligent, 
or ac.-t in an unbecoming manner ; and shall re• 
port yearly to the bishop, if there be one, or, if 
there bP 110 bishop, to-the next Convention, the 
state of eoch pan.h in hio district, noting do"'n 
the offenders and their otlences. It shall be the 
busine•s of the prt-shytery when thus assembled 
lo instruct and examine candidates for holy 
ordns within their respecli\'e districts, to pre• 
..-ribe to them a thesis or text, and give them 
propn directions for composing a discourse on 
th<' same ; and it shall be the duty of every candi
dAte for holy orders to make application to the 
presbytery of the district within which he re
sides for such instruction and examination. 

IX. The clergy who shall minister in thia 
church shall be the three orders of bishops, 
priests, and deacons. 

X. Every person hereafter to officiate in thi• 
church as a bishop, shall be nominated by the 
Convention ; and having received epis<"opal coo• 
secration before he enters on his office, shall 
subscribe to conform to the doctrine, disci
plin<', and worship of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of Virginia : And no person shall be re• 
ceived into the church as ll bishop until he shall 
have completed the thirtieth year of his age. 

XI. As we c.-onceive the office of a bishop, &c• 

c.-ording to the true apostolic institution, dilfna 
in nothing from that of other minist<'ra of God'e 
\\' ord, except in the power of ordination and con
firmation, and the rights or •u~rintending the 
conduct of the clergy, and of prccedcncy in ec
clesiastical aasembli.,a, that office shall be ac
cordingly so exerciaed in this church: And eYery 
bishop, after his promotion to the epiocopal 
order, shall continue to hold a parish and to do 
the duty of a parish minister, except when he is 
necessarily employed in the diseharge of- hia 
episcopal office. 

XI I. No bishop shall in8ict any censure upon, 
or exercise any power over, the clergy under his 
inspection, other than he is allowed to do by the 
laws and in•titution• of thia church made in 
Convl'ntion. 

XIII. No priest or miniaterehall hereafter be 
rece.ived into any pariah within this common
wealth unless he first produce to the vestry suf
ficient testimonial• of hie having been regularly 
ordained a priest by 110m, Protestant bishop, 
and of having taken the oath of allegiance to 
thi• commonwealth, and subscribe to be con• 
formable to the doctri11e, discipline, aud worohip 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, nor _ till he 
6bail bave enteled inlO a contrac& in wribllg 
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with the Yettry or truateee on behalf of the ao
ciety within auch parish, by which it eh,'11 be 
etipulated and declared that be bolds the ap
pointment, subject to removal, upon the determi
nation of the Connntion of the Protestant Epi• 
copal Church in tbia etaie. Provided, That any 
person who hath been ordained by a bishop of 
the Church el Rome may alao be recei,ed ae a 
minister, who eball produce aatiafactory teeti
moniale reepecting hia ordination, morat.1 and 
c,onduct, renounce the erron of that church, take 
the oath, and subecribe u aforetaid . 

XIV. No miniater eball hereafter be received 
into a pariah who doee not 6nt produce to the 
vestry satisfactory teetimoniale of his momla, 
conduct, and convereation, from the penon or 
persona appointed by the Convention to inquire 
mto aucb matten and grant eucb leetimoniale. 

XV. The right of presentation or appointing 
miniaten to eerve in the pariabee shall continue 
in the veetriee, and each veatry aball cbooee ita 
own minister. 

XVI. Every penon to be ordained priest or 
deacon by any bishop of thie church, aball 
first produce teetimomale of hie good morale 
and orderly conduct from the clergy aeeentbled 
in the district where be for eome time lut re
aided, and from the veatry of the pariah where 
be laat lived : Provided there be m the diatrict 
a eufficient number of cle'ilmen to form a 
presbytery; otherwiae, a teatunonial from the 
minieter and vestry of hia pariah, or from the 
Teatry alone, if the pariah ia vacant, eball be 
deemed eufficient : Provided aleo, the candi
date is not an inhabitant of eome other etate, 
and intended to minister in eome pariah or con
gregation in a neighbouring atate. No penon 
ahall be ordained UDlil due flJ:amination bad by 
the bishop and t,,i, ,priests. 
· XVII. Nope~ ahall be admitted to prieet'1 
orders until be aball have completed the twenty
fourth year of bis age, and 11 anured of the 
willingnen of eome pariah or congregation to 
receive him u dieir minister, to be certified 
under the bands of the church-warden,, and at
teated by the clerk of the veah"y. 

xvm. E'f1llr1 penon who ahall be admitted 
either to primt'• 01' deacon'• orden, eball be or
dained ~ to the form prescribed in the 
Book of Common Prayer. 

XIX. No penon aball be ordained a deacon 
until he ahall ba,e completed the twenty-firat 
year of hie age. 

XX. No penon lining deacon'• orden only 
eball be allowed to hold a pariah. But a deacon 
may, during a vacancy, officiate in a parieb, 
if chosen by the veetry to do 10. He eball 
preach the goepel and baptize. He may aeaiet 
1n administering the eacrament of the Lord' a 
Supper, but not consecrate the elementa. He 
mRy solemnize marriage,, and ,hall attend to 
the eituation and circumatancee of the poor 
where it may be neceaary. 

XXI. A penon may be ordained a deacon 
daoal[b be aball ban no aeeurance of being 
callecl to minieter in a pariah or congregation, 
provided hia teatimoniala and qualification, are 
iaatiafactory to the biahop. 

J) 

XXII. A deacon may minieter u a probe,. 
tioner or mi•ionary under the direction of the 
Convention or the bishop. 

XXlll. The pariah clerk ehall be appointed by 
the minister and ,eetry, and dieplaced by them 
whenever hie eenicee are not eati■factory to the 
people : whenever be eball neglect hie duty, or 
otherwiee misbehave himeelf. 

. XXIV. ~x~ns shall be appointed b1 the •e• 
tne■, and diamiaaed by them when Ibey think 
proper. 

XXV. Biahopa tball be amenable to the Con
vention, who ■ball be a court to try them, from 
which there ehall be no appeal. On all eucb OC• 

caaion■ a president, who aball be a bishop, ■hall 
be chosen by the Convention to ail u judge, and 
they shall aleo appoint a clerk to the court. 

XXVI. All accuntione again,t a bishop, u 
111cb, aball COID8 from the -reatriee ; but no accu
sation again,t a biehop eball be received unl
tbree ve■triee join in the comflaint. All com
plaint& again,t a bitbop ebal be lodged with 
auch penont u may be appointed to call a Con
vention, and a copy of the charge or cbarg• to 
be brought againal him aball be communicated to 
him in writing at leaat two month, before the 
trial. Counael may be employed on both aid• ; 
and none but m411ochvidence eball be admitted. 

XXVU. Disorder!:,, ac11ndaloua, and ilDDIOral 
conduct, neglect of duty, a diaregard to the rulea 
and canon, of the church, or taking a bribe to 
grant either ordination or • recommendation for 
a vacant pariah, aball be conaidered u off"encu 
in a biabop, for which be may be brought to 
trial, and, on hit being convicted of any of th-, 
be ■hall be reproved, 1u1pended, 01' diarniued., 
at the discretion of the court. 

XXVlll. Courta tball be inatituted to exam
ine into comt>lainta ubibited again,t ministers or 
deacons, which courta aball be compoeed of one 
clergyman and one vestryman from each f18riab 
of the dietrict in which the accueed milli■ ter re
aidee, the pariah e1cepted to which the minieter 
belonga. 'rbe appointment of the veatrymeu. 
shall be by lot ; and the miter of the district, 
unl- be ,ball be the accueed penon, aball pre
aide u judge ; and in that cue, th• .W..t cler
gyman m orders aball be the ~ .: Pro.ided 
nevertbeleu, That where the . .Pf N&tled 
clergymen in the dietrict be 1eaa dlaa two. the 
viaiter ■ball call for a clergymail. fn,- a_ueigb
bouring district ; and, moreover,.if, wllen the 
court anemblea, the number of ve1trymen ■hall 
be fonnd to exceed the number of clergym911 
preeent, eo many vestrymen aball be withdra
by lot u shall be nec-ry to equalize the 
numbeh of the two orde111. 

Any number of membe111, not len than three, 
two of whom 1ball be clergymen, aball be 1uffi. 
cient to conetitutf! a court. 

On conviction of a milli■ ter, the court aball 
proceed to pa .. aentence, which ab.U be none 
other than reproof or euapenaion ; and in all cuea 
where the off"ence aball be thought to deeene 
euepeneion, the court 1ball without delay report 
the facta and atate the evidence to the bi■hop ; 
or, until a bi1bop aball be coneec:mted for the 
church in thie ata&e, to &he chainnaD of &he 
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standing com1111ttee, who, with the 8bulding 
committee, or three founh, of the eame, shall 
be, and are hereby constituted and eppointed 
a court, in the lut reeort, to uy the offender ; 
and who, if they do not acquit him, lball either 
confirm the sentence of the Mamining court, or 
pas, euch other sentence u a majority ol them 
,hall think the offence deeene, ; which shall 
be either rl!J>roof, diaminion, or desradation. 

XXIX. Uomplainta again,t a manieter ehall 
be received from the vestry of the pariah where 
the minieter officiatea, and from no other person 
or persollll whatever. They shall be aigned by 
a majority of a veetry, without which no com
plaint ehall be received. They ahall be directed 
to the viaiter of the district in which the ac
cused minister reeidee, or, where there is no 
viaiter, or if the vieiter be the penon accuaed, 
to a member of the presbytery in the eaid dis
trict, who aball fonhwitb appoint a convenient 
time and place for the trial, and take care that 
the members who are to compose the court eball 
have timely information thereof. 

In every complaint, the offence or offencee 
ehall be stated ; and the minieter ehall be fur
niebed with a copy of the chargee brought 
~inat him, and with notice of hie intended 
tnal, at leut one month !Htore the trial : mci 
~oct evidence only shall be admitted, and that. 
upon oath ; and counael may be employed on 
both aidea. 

The vieiter, or pereon to whom the complaint 
shall be made, eball cite the accuaed person 
before the appointed court; which ahall (unleu 
the pereon accueed ie prennted from attending 
by eickneu) proceed to the trial, eJtamine the 
testimony against the offender, and take the 
depoeitione of the witneeaea. 

XXX. No ve,tryman lball eit on the enm
ination of a minieter belong!ng to the parieh 
wherein auch netryman reaadee ; the enmina
tion ehaU be held in the parieb where the ac
cueed minister officiatee, and at a place to be 
appointed by the netry ; the judges 1h11ll appoint 
a clerk occasionally for auch e.umination■. 

XXXI. Di.orderly, acandaloua, and immoral 
conduct, neglect of duty, a diaregard to the 
rulea and canon, of the chorch, or taking a bribe 
to recommend either for ordination or a pariah, 
are to be conaidered among the offencea for 
which a minieter, whether bene1ited or not, may 
be brought to trial. 

Complainta againat a miniater who bu never 
been inducu,d into a parieh, or, huing been in
ducted, ,hall have Tacated the ■ame, shall be re
ceiTed from the minister u ia hereinafter di
rected, or from the natry of the pariah• where 
the offence ie .. id to baTe been committed. 
'They ehall be aigned by the miniater of auch 
par_iah_, and four of bia natl)' at leut, or by a 
!DaJOnty of lhe Teetry, _where th_e miniater ia not 
included u a compl&U1&nt, without which no 
complaint ahall be recaind ; and all other 
proceedinga aball be the Ame u for tha trial 
of a beoe6ced miniater, eicapt that the pariah 
wherein the off'enc• ia alleged to have baen 
committed ehall be conaidered u the parilb 
wlll're the o&ndinr miaiater reaidea : PniTided 

alwaye, 'That where the Tiaiter or bia "HIity malre 
the complaint, the next eldest minieter in the 
district shall act in the place of auch Tieiter ; 
and the court ehall bave the aame power to pro
nounce aentence ae against the beneficed miD
i1ter. 

XXXII. Deacons bebaTing in a IC&ndalou-. 
di.orderly, or immoral manner, or .JlfhO neglect 
the duty they have undertaken, aball, on full and 
..tiafactory proof, be euapended or ■ilenced by 
the biehop until the eenae of the Convention 
■hall be known. And the aalary accruing during 
the euapension of a miniater or deacon who ie 
afterward found guilty, ,ball go to the n■try, for 
the uee of the church. 

XXXIII. Bishopa ehall Tieit the diJferent 
pariebea under their inspection once in three 
years at leaet ; of which Tiaitation the clergy 
or church-warden• ahall have timely notice ; an 
theirYiaitation thfly ahall confirm auch u c-bOOM 
to recein confirmation, they ,hall inspect the 
state of the pariahee, and the conduct of the 
clergy, who shall give them what information 
they can respecting aucb eccleaiutical mattera 
ae they may choose to be informed of. 

X~XIV. Biebope ahall bold ordination, at 
aucb timea and place, u they may judge neces
sary end convenient. 

XXXV. Biahope, after nery ri,itation, aball 
report the state of the church in the diJfereot 
pariabea to the CoDTention. 

XXXVI. No minister or biabop eball be aJ. 
lowed to hold more than one parieh at the ■ame 
time. Nevenheleae, a minister may, if called 
thereto by the vestry, preach in a neighbouring 
pariah or pariehe■ during a vacancy in ,uc:ll 
pariah or t;>'riehee, and may receive a eompenaa
tion for hie ee"icea, proTided be hu the coo
aent of hie own natry, and eball not Deflect the 
dutiea of hie pariah. . 

XXXVII. Every mini■ter ehall reside within 
hie pariah, unleu a majority of hia veetry ■hall 
agree to diapenae with hie naidence ; and ehaU 
at no time lene it for more than ooa. month 
without the consent of the aaid Tfttl)'. 

XXXVIII . Miniatera ehall, at their churchea 
and other connnient placee, instruct chikben. 
and eueh ignorant pereon• u may require it, in 
their catecbiem, and the principles of the Chris
tian religion u maintained by thia church ; pro
vided this duty may be diepeneed with during 
the inclement winter montba. They ,ball allO 
e:iplain the nature of confinnation, and iutruct 
and prepare their pariahioner• for it. · 

XX.XIX. Miniatera and iJeacona ehall wear a 
surplice during the time of prayer at public 
wor■hip, in places where they are pro-,ided ; ab111l 
wear gowu when they preach, where they con- • 
nnient11 can ; and ehall at all times wear ap
parel auated to the gravity of their profeuion. 

XL. Miniaten and deacon, may encourage 
people to auemble together in email aocietiee 
at conTenient timea (or their edification, and 
may Tiait, euperintend, and inatruct ■uch aoci
eti., at their meetinga ; provided they ehal1 not 
do it to the encouragement of idl-ae, or to 
the iniury of private familiee. . 

XLT. Min11ttra officiatillc ill dlil cllmcll. 
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whether biabop1, prieets, or dellCOD8, ,hall preach off'er of edifying the church ; blahope and prieata 
once at leut on every Loni'• day, and at other ahall administer the aacrament at leaet four 
atated aeaeona, unleu prevented by aome auffi- time, in the year at each church or place of 
cient cauae; they may at their diecretion preach worehip in their reapective parieliee, and eball 
aleo at other timee, when opportunitiee eball viait the eick when called OD for that p~. 

Jnmcl of a COfffffllion of tk Protuta"' B,nffl1pa] Cmirela, in tAe 8tau of l"irf'"IMI, "'1tl hi tA, 
Capitol i11 tlle City ·of Riellnton4, May 3d, 1791. 

A Liat of the Ms■HH of the Convention. 

Antrim, 
Bath, 
Brietol, 
Bruton, 
Charlee, 

Pariabea. 

Chriet Clrurch (Midclleeex), 
Chriet Church (Lancuter), 
Cumberland 
Dale, 
Frederick, 
Henrico, 
Hungare. 
Jamee City, 
King William, 
Littleton, 
Mancheeter, 
Martin'• Brandon, 
Raleigh, 
St. DaTid, 

• St. JAmea Northam, 
St. John, 
St. Luke, • 
St. Margaret, 
St. Mary, 
St. Paal.(HanoYer), 

SJ. Stephen (K. & Quen), 
St. Stephen (Nortbumb.), 
South Farnham, 
Southwark, 
Westover, 
Wicomico, 

ClerrJDICIII. 

DeTereauz Janatr. 
John Cameron. 
John Bracken. 
Samuel Shield. 

David Ball. 
Jamee Craig. 
Needler Robinaon. 
Alexander Balmain. 

La Depatiet 
Henry):. Co~. 
Petereon Goodwin. 
Archibald Gracie. 
Robert Andre-. 

Francia CorJ,in. 

Jerman Baker. 

John Buchanan. • William FouehN. 
Samuel S. M•Crw>Uey. John Tankard. 
Jamee Madiaon (Biahop & Pree.). John Ambler. 

Elkanah Talley. 
William Cameron. 
John Jonee Spooner. 

Reuben Clopton. , 
Charle• Hopkine. 

Joeeph Gurley (Aaaiatant Min.).• 

Abner Waugh. · 

Tbomu Davia. 
Andrew Sim. 
s-uel Butler. 
Jamee Hendel90n. 
John Bryan. . 

Tbomu Huria. 
John H. 0Hretreet. 
David Patteeon. 
George Ruffin. 
William Murray. 
Nathaniel Burwell . 
A.,chibald Bryce. 
C'aner Bruton, jun. 

Anthony New. 

{ John Pendleton and 
William Norvell. 
TbomuHill. 

William Gatewood. 
Jamee Allt1n Bradby. 
Chari ea Carter. 

• 
ON Tbureday, the third of May, in the year of &9 Mr. President, confining himaelf 1trictly to 

our Loni one tlaouNnd eeven hundred and fbe point in debate, and avoiding all indecent 
ninet;r-two, being_ the day a'J>pointed for the ancl diareapectful language. 
meeung of the Convention of the Proteatant :f. No member ah-,» epeak more than twice 
Epiacopal Church' in tile Commonwealth of in the ume debate wilhout leave. 
V uginia, a sufficient numbet of memllere to pro• •··A queation, being once determined, muet 
ceed on buaineu being preaent, stand u the judgment of the Convention, and 

The Right Rev. Biahop.\1¥1iaon took hia cannot be again drawn into debate during the 
eeat ae Prcaident of the Convention. same 1eHion. • 

Robert Andrewa took hie aeat as Secretary ·10 · II. While the Preeident ia putting any quea-
the Convention. • lion, no one ,hall hold private diacourte, etand 

The Rev. Mr. Bracken, from die standing up, walk into, out of, or acrou the houae, or 
committee, reported 1tandlng rules for regula- read any book. 
ting the proceeding of Convention•, which 6. Enry member who. ahall be in the Con-
were read and agreed to, aa follows :- vention when any question is put, ,hall, on a 

1. No member ,ball abaent laimaelf from the diviaiop, be counted OD one aide or the other . 
.crvice of the Convention uni-he have leave, 7. When the Convention ia to riae, every 

• or be aick and unable io attend. • member ahall lr.eep hie aeat until the preaident 
2. When any member ia about. to apeak in I go out. 

debate, or deliver any matter to the Conven- Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
lion. _be ahall ri9<: from his seat, an<f, wilho_ut ad- eAmine the return of the aitting ~embere, and 
nncmg, lball wilh due, respect 11ddre11 huna-elf J to re,ort thereon. •And a celaUnlttee WI• ap-

D ll 
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pointed of Mr. Bracken, Mr. Corbin, Mr. 
Shield, and· Mr Ambler. 

Ordered, That .Mr. Patteson, Mr •. William 
Cameron, Mr. Davia, and Mr. Baker, be ap
pointed a commit&ee to enmine the treaaurer'a 
accounta, and to report thereon. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a 
canon or canons to amend lhe 15th, 29th, and· 
30th canons; anJ that Mr. Talley, Mr. Hen
derson, Mr. Brice, Mr. New, Mr. M•Croakey, 
and Mr. Bracken, prepare and bring in lhe same. 

Ordered, That Mr. Shield, Mr. Carter, Mr. 
M•Croakey, Mr. Bracken, Mr. Bruton, Mr. Cor
bin, Mr. Baller, and Mr. Andrews, be appointed 
a commfttee to form a plan of a eociety for the 
,elief of diatre,aed widows and orphans of 
clergymen o( the Proteatant Episcopal Church 
in thia state. 

Ordered, That ~ave be given to bring in a 
canon to amend the 20th and 21st canons ; that 
the committee appointed to prepare and bring in 
a canon or canona to amend the 16th, 29th, and 
30th, prepare and bring in tho aame ; and that 
Mr. Shield and Mr. Baker be laded to the Aid 
committee. 

Ordered, That leave be given \0 bring in a 
canon to direct lhe mode m which · no1.0rioua 
crimes and acandala within the church shall be 
ceneured; and that Mr. New, Mr. Talley, Mr. 
Craig_, Mt. Jarratt, Mr. Davis, Mr. Robinson, 
Mr. Ruffin, Mr. Patteson, Mr. Foushee, Mr. 
Burwell, and Mr. Bradby, prepare and bring ia 
the eame. . 

The Convention adjoumell until 6 o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

M..v 3, 6 o'clock P . M.-The Rev. Mr. Jar
ratt, according to the order of the lut Conven
tion, preached a sermon before the Convention. 

Tile Convention adjourned until M) o'clock 
to-morrow morning. 

FatDAY, Mn 4. 
Mr. Shield, from the committee appointed to 

Conn a plan of a eociety for the relief of dia
treaaed widows and orphan, of ctergymen of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in this, state, 
reported, That the committee bad, according lo 
order, prepared aucb a plan, which was rea 
and agreed to, as follows :-

A fund for ttie relief of diatreaeed widewa 
and orphans of clergymln aball be raised by 
aubacriptio1>, and aubscnoera may be divided 
into three clu-, viz. :-

1. Subacribera who chOOBe to hne the in• 
tere8' of ~eir eubscription confined in the div
idend• to the familiea of subscribing clergymerr. 

2. Sllbacribere who choose to name a par
ticular clergyman, to whose family the same 
benefit ahall be extended u to the families of 
aulllcribing clergymen. 

8. Subscriber• whcf choose to have their in
&e-t applied to relieve indigent families of 
clergymen in general, without confining it to 
those of aubscnbere. 

The aobscriptiona to each class shall be taken 
diatinctly, and the account of the interAta and 
dividend■ of the third clua shall be kept ■elllf• 
ately from tlw of the lirat • aecolld. 

The yearl1 eubscription of each member ■ball 
be at leaet IIX dollars. 

The principal money shall remain a •t&lldinir 
fund ; and the dividend,, which aball be annuaf, 
shall be made of the intereet only. 

In the first and second clauea, a 111bscriptioa 
of five yeara shall entitle the family for whoae 
benefit the eubscription wae made to a full div
idend, provided the aubecription be made before 
the 4th day of May, 1798; but those becoming 
intereeted after that time, shall be entitled to a 
full dividend only on a subscription of eight yea111. 
And in case of a eubscripllon for a leas term 
than what entitles to a full dividend, the family 

..ball receive in proportion, with the option of 
allowing to be withheld annually a sum equal to 
the yearly aubscription, until they shall be en
titled to a full ahare. 

The claima of widow, and daughters aball 
cease at their marriage ; and that of aona on 
their attaining the age of twenty-one yeara. 

Meetings of the eubscribere ahall be held for 
the management of the fund, at leut once in 
every year, at which each subscriber ahall have 
an equal vote . 

The general rwlea and principles of the fund 
shall not be altered but with the consent of two 
thirds of the members present at an annual 
meeting. . 

The subscribera to the fund shall be called a 
society for the rtliief of dilftreeaed widowe and 
orphans of clergymen of the Proteatant Episcopal 
Church in the State of Virginia. 

A subecriber failing for live yeara to ll!-Y hie 
subscription, shall forfeit hia claim toa divtdend ; 
and in cue of failure for any le .. term, be ehall 
preserve it only by a full payment of arnara, 
with interest. 

Five ti-uateea ,hall be appointed bJ the so
ciety, to continue in office unti the next llated 
meeting, or until a new appointment abaU be 
made. 

A treuurer.ahall be '&ppointed by the society, 
by ballot, to cootinu• in office dunng good be
haviour; who aball rive bpnd to the truateea, 
with security, in sucli penalty ae the trustees or 
a majority of thea may direct, for the fai\hful 
di,.,harge of his duty. • 

Occasional doutions may l>e 19Ceired by the 
s~iety, to be adplied • the donor or "donon 
may direct; an in c11ae th.-e be no direetion, 
the dona~ns shall IO into the fond for the gen
eral relief of the indigent families of deceued 
clergy-. •· 

We, the silblcribera, do therefore agree to be
cane memtiere of the as id.society for the relief 
~f the dietreseed widows and orphans of clergy• 
men of the Proteetant Episcopal Church in the 
State of Virginia, an4 to pay the aums annexed 
to our reepective namee, to be applied according 
to the clue in which our sul,scriptiona abnll stand. 

Resolved, unapimou•ly, That the thank• of the 
Convention be given to the Rev. Mr. Jarratt 
for the very excellent, aeaaonable, and animated 
sermon treached by him yestt'rday before the 
i,onvent1on, 1111d that ~'i bi, .\'.equested to pre
pare a copy ft{ the aame :for the preaa. 

Mr. Patteao11, £rom the' committee appoiDled 

• 
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to enmine the tttuurer'• accounts, reported, 
That the committee had, according to order, eJ:
amiil,d • nml', and found them jually and 
fairlftitated ; and that the balance in hie hand, 
for general purpoee• ie 1521. 8•. ltl., of wllich 
the eum of lOll/. h . 5d. bu been received 
from aundry pariehes in con8l'quence o( the rec• 
ommendation o( the last Co!ffention. 

Reeolved, That the treasurer's accounts do 
pan. 

Mr. Bracken presented, according to order, 
canons to unend the 15th, 20th, 21st, 29th, and 
,0th canons, and the aame were read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a eecond time. 

Mr. Bracken, from the committee appointed 
to Hamine the return• o( the sitting members, 
reported, That the committee had, according to 
order, e11mined the same, and found that the 
returDS fJllim the following pariahes, viz., An
trim, Bath. Brietol, Bruton,. Charle,, Chriat 
Chnrch (~ieaeJ:), Christ Church (Lancaater), 
Cumberland, Dale, Frederick, Henrico, Hungars, 
Jamee City, King William, Littleton, Manches• 
ter, Martin'• Brandon; Raleigh, St. Dnid, St. 
James Northam, St. John, St. Luke, St. Mar
garet, St. Mary, St. Paul (Hanover), St. Ste
phen (King and Queen), St. Stephen (North• 
umberland), South Farnham, Southwark, W eet
over, and Wicomico, were made agreeably to 
the canons. 

The c1111ons to ll'lnend tha. 15th, 20th, 21st, 
29th. and 30th cano111, were read the aecond 
time, and amended. 

Ordered, Xhat the aame be fairly transcribed, 
. and read a third time. 

Raolfed, That the Convention proceed by 
ballot to the choice of two deputiee, to attend 
an,..G-1 Convention of the Protestant Epis
_ copal_ Cbaleh in the United States o( Amenca, 
wliicli !Illy l8Nl ll!l(ore the month of May, 1793. 
"1\e~on accordingly proceeded by 

l&id choice; and Mr. J. Cameron 
Coma being appointed • committee to 

ballote, and 19port to the Conven
the majority•' vote, 1houlrl fall, 

, and after aome time returned into the 
~- and a.,. Came"'n reported, That 
~mmitte hacl.lccordi.n1 to order, eitammed 
the •tote,~ ~m to etand as follow•: 
for . the Rev. SaJ!lllel S.!ll•Croakey, 25; Ro~ 
Andrew,, Esq,, 31; Re•. John Bracken, 14; 
Jley. John Camel'9n, 1; Rn.Jamee Craig, J. 

A majority or YOtea appearing in faTour ol the 
Rev. Samuel S. M•Cr01kep and Ro.rt An
dre-. Eaq., Reaolved, That the ReY. Samuel 
ail(-C-key and Robert Andrew,, Eaq. Ila, 
aeil they are hereby appointed, deputiea to at• 
tend any General Convention of the Proteatant · 
Epiacopal Church in ch United Statea of 
.America, which may be held before the month 
of May, in the year &( our Lord one tho11B&Dd 
eeven bundted and ninety-three. 

Mr. New, according to orife1, preaented a 
~ canon to direct the mode in which notorioua 
· crimea and 11C&Ddala within the church eball be 

cen,ured ; and the nme, after ~inf twice react, 
wae ordered to be fairly tranacribef, and read 1 
dliid time. . 

• 

The canons to amend the l&th, 20th, and 29th 
canon• were read the third lime and paaeed, u 
followe, to be eubstituted in the room of the 
eaid 16th, 20th, and 2!1th, and numbered•• eucb. 

Canon XV. The right of presentation or of 
appointing minietera to eene in the pari■hea 
shall continue in the veetriee, and each vestiy 
shall choose its own miniatl'r ; and no minister 
•hall officiate as a etated lecturer or preacher in 
any parish in which there i1 • rector, without 
hning first obtained the Jene o( the aaid rector, 
or of a majority of the f'eetry. 

Canon XX. No person bHing deacon's 
orders only, ehall be allowed, a• such, to bold a 
pariah, until after he hath officiated eighteen 
montha as a deacon, and attained the age o{ 
twenty-fiye years : A deacon ehall preach -the 
gospel and baptize ; he may aolemnize mar
riage,, and uaist in administering the ncrament 
of the Loro'• Supper, but ntlt consecrate the 
elements. 

Canon XXIX. Complaints ageinat a minister 
shall be made on oath, and directed to the f'iaiter 
of the district in which the accuat!d miniater re
side,, or, where there is no vieiter, or if the via
iter be the person accuaed, to a member of the 
preabytery m the aaid diet.rict ; who ,ball forth
with appoint a conenient time and place for the 
trial "ithin the pariah where the accused min
iater officiatea, and take care that the JDembera 
who are to cO'lnpoee the court ■hall have timely 
information thereof. The judge• ahall &JIIINDt 
a clerk occuionally for such tnala, and no Yee
tryman aha!! eit on the trial of an accused min
i,ter belo~ng to the perieh wherein auch vee
tryman re11dee. In every complaiat, the oll'ence 
or offence. shall be stated ; and the miniater 
ahall be furnished with a COJl1 o( the c~• 
brought against him, and with ~otice of bia in
tended triel, at least one month before the trial : 
Yiod 110cc evidence only ehall be admitted, and 
that upon oath; and couneel may be employed 
on both aidee. 

The Yiaiter or peraon to whom the complaint 
shall be made, ehall cite the accueed penan be
fore tae appointed court, whtch ehall, unleu 
the person accuaed ia prevented from attending 
llJ sickneu, proceed to the I.rial, enmine thl' 
testimony againat the oft'ender, aad take the 
dei-itione of witneasee. 

In all complaints whare the 1ccu1ed miniater 
ehall be the only clergyman reeident within the 
district, the complaint shall be made to the 
bishop and ,tending committee, who shall with
out delay inatitute a court, coneistiVB of two 
clergymen from an adjoining diatrict, and two 
vestrymen from the moat convenient pariehes 
within tbu diatrict. They ahall appoint aleo the 
time for trial, which ahall be held at euch place 
within the pariah or the accueed miniater u Ille 
natry tbl'reof ehall direct. •• 

Resolved, That a etanding committee be ap
pointed, to continue in office until the end of the 
nHt ~n of Conveution, wiLh the like powera 
u were Yeated in the Jut etanding commitlee : 
And LIie ReY. John Bracken, Rev. Samuel 
Sw,eld, Robert Andrews, Eaq., ReY. Henrz ~!Y· 
ring, Hon. Joeepb P,renlia, Hon. Cyrua UnfliD, 
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and _Joaeph Hol'll8by, Eaq., were accordingly 
appointed. · 

Reeolved, That all reasonable expenses be 
allowed the deputiee appointed to attend the 
next General'Convention, and that the eum of 
twenty-five pound• be advanced to each of them 
on accounL • 

Resolved, That the standing commitlee be 
authoriaed to appoint a deputy or deputies to 
lhe General Convention, should either or both of 
lhe deputies appointed by thia Convention be 
prevented from attending. 

Resolved, That all reasonable expeneee be 
allowed the Right Rev. Dr. Madison, which he 
hu incuueq in hia aeveral visitations, and which 
may arise from his attendance on the neu Gen• 
eral Convention, and that the aum of eighty 
pound• be advanced to him on account. Bishop 
Madison delivered in to the Convention a report 
of hia viaitation9' since the last Convention, 
which was read, and ie ae follows :-

at the aame time a pleuing hope that the church 
would gradually revive. In the five pariahea o( 
Abingdon, Ware, Christ Church (Middl-x), 
Berkeley (Fredericksburg), and Bruton, up
wa,da of aix hundred persona have been con
firmed." 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
several pariahes within this commonwealth, to 
send each the •um of fifteen dollan to the Rev. 
Mr. Buchanan, treasurer, on or before the firat 
Thursday in May next, to be applied by the 
Conventton as they shall judge neceuary, to , 
enable the bishop to make his vieitatiooa and 
perform the other duties of his ollice, and to the 
other purposes of the Protestant Epilcopal 
Church in this state. 

Ordered, That the standinJ committee be 
directed to apply to the different pariahee 
which have not complied with the requisition 
of the laet Convention for the aum of aixteP.n 
Jollara, to tran1mi1 the aame to tae Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan u aoon u poaaible. 

Resolved, That 300 copies of the Journal of 
thia Convention be pi;inted under the inapection 
of the Rev. Mr. Buchanan; and that the aer• 
mon preached yeaterday by the Rev. Mr. Jarratt 
be annexed to thi, aame. 

ResolTed, That the Rev. Mr. Wangh be re
queated _to preach a sermon before the next 
Convention. 

" Agreeably to the 35th canon, the bishop 
bega leave to report that he hu visited the fol
lowing pariahn, viz. : York-Hampton, Elizabeth 
City, Abingdon, Ware, Christ Church (M1ddle-
1ex), St. Anne, St. Paul (King George), Berke
ley, Weatover, Blisland, Bruton, Jamee City, 
Henrico, and Lunenburg; and ia happy to auure 
the Convention that in moat of the pariahn, the 
conduct of the miniatera appeared to be auch 
u merited the higheat commendation. The 
conaregationa where be attended were generally 
numerous, and attentive to the form of worship 
eetabliahed by the church ; and though he had 
too much reaeon to lament that aufficient regard 
wu not paid to the decent support of the clergy 
in many of the parishea, yet the diligence with 
which moat of the ministers continued to dis
charge their eacred function•, while it alforded 
&he highnt proof of their zeal and piety, yielded 

The canon to direct the mode in which no
torious crimes ana ecandala within the church 
,hall be ce11811red, wu read the third time ; and 
the question being put whether the eame aha)) 
pau, it wu determined in the negalive. 

Resolved, That the next ConveotiOA be held 
in the city of Richmond. . 

The ConHntion adjourned. . • 
Signed, J_.11&• M .. 01101', Preaidene" 

, Ronn A111111aw,, 8,cre&uJ, .. 
J,,.,.,,.J of 4 COflllefllion of tAe Protutanl Epucopal Clum.\ i11·t.\e SlcU of Yirplilr. ~- iM 

• • City of Ritlamond, Moy 2d, 1793. •· a,_ :-!"._ 

Pmabea. 
Anuim, 
Berkeley. 
Briatol, 
B111mfield, 
Bruton, 
Dale, 
Frederick, 
Fredericuvill, 
Henrico, 
Huagan, 
Jamea City, 
X:ingaton, 
Ki Willi 
Li::feton. ... 
Lexington, 
Manchester, 
Nottoway, 
St. Andren, 
SL Bride, 
St. Dvid. 

A Liet of the M•lllB&H of the Convention. 

Clergyqo. • • Lay Deputie\-
Hemy E. Coleman. 

Hugh Cornna Bogga. 
John Cameron. 

.Jun Bracken. 
N-U. Robinson. 
Aleuniler BaJmain. 

John Buchanaa. 
·Samuel S. M•C-key. 
J. Madi10n (Biaho,p ADIi Pr.). 
.Armiatead Smith. 

-Chari" Crawford. 
WilliamCamema. 

• Jamee Moma. 

Alennder M•Rae. 
Reuben ijeall. 
Robert Andrews. 

• Thomu .Friend. . 
John Walker. 
William Fouahee. 

. 
Dudley Carey. 
John Huria. • 
Joeeph Carringkln. 

David Pattenon. 
John Gooch and Richa,d Bland. 
Charle, B. Jooea . 
.Joahua Orymea. 

" 

JletljamiD Teaple ml Na&h. Barwell. 
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Pariahea. 
St. George (Accomack), 
St. Jamee Northam, 
SL Margaret, 

Layl)epu~ 
Cue Jone■ and William Drummond. 
An:hibeld Bryce. 

St. Manin, 
St. Paul (HanoYer), 
SL Stephen, 
St. Thomu, 
South Farnham, 
Southam, 
Wubington, 
Westover, 
Y o~k Hampion, 

Peter Ne1-. 

Tbomu Andrewa. 

Andrew Sim. 
John H. Saanden. 

Seawell Chapin. 
Jamee Hende~. 

Samuel Temple. 

William Tiule, 

Thomu Barbour. 
William Gatewood. 

Daniel M•Carty, jwi. 
Charle■ Carter. 
Hugh Nelson. 

011 Thunday, the NCond day of May, in the tries and·trueteea, and the other canon■ before 
year of our Lord one thouaand seven hundred the Convention, were read a eecond time, and 
and ninety-three, being the day appointed for ordered to be committed to a committee of the 
the meeting of the Convention of the Proteetant whole ConYention to-morrow. 
Epiacopal Chun:h in the commonwealth of Vir• Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
jlinia, a aufficient n111Dber of memben to proceed examine the treaeurer'• 11ccounta : And a com• 
OD buaioe• hning convened, mittee wu appointed of Dr. Bracken, Mr. Bryce, 

Tbe Right Rev. Biebop Madieon took hie Mr. Charle■ B. Jones, and Mr. Hendereon. 
-t u Preeident of the CoDYention. The Convention adjo11med until 10 o'clock 

Rol,ert Andrews &ook hie ■eat u Secretary to-morrow morning. 
to the ConYention. Fa10_.,., M.lY s. 

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
enmine the retu1111 of the eitting member-, and Biehop Madieon haYing deliYered a charge to 
to report thereon. And a committee wu ap- the clergy at the meeting of ConHntaon thi, 
pointed of Dr. Bracken, Mr. Balmain, Mr. Fou- morning, 
shee, and Mr. Pattereon. Reeolved, unu,imou1ly, That the thanh of 

Ordered, That JeaH be giYen to bring in a the Convention be giHn to the Right ReY. Doc
canon concerning •eatrie1 and tru1tee1; a canon tor Madieon, for hie •ery eenaible, piou.., and 
concerning con•entiona; a canon concerning Hcellent addreu deliYered thi1 day, and thet he 
preshyteriea ; a canon concerning biehopa ; a be requeated to furni1h a copy for the preu. 
canon concerning the ordination of prie1ta and An A_tltlru, to IM ConmtlOII of 1M Protuta11t 
deacoua, and thear duties ; a canon concerning Epi,~opal Ch1m4 i11 Virginie. By Bulop 
the induction of miniaten into pari,hea; a canon M11duo11. 
concerning offence, and the mode of proceeding BHTBHlf,-When I determined to 1end cir-
againat offending minieten ; a canon concerning cular letten to the different viaiter1, in order that 
the appointmeut and dutie• of a atanding com• I might, through them, requeat a general attend
mittee; a canon concerning the iunner of grant- ance of the clers, at this Convention, I wu 
ing testimonial■ to citizeu candidates for par· well aware of the 1ncon•enience, to which eome 
iebea ; a canon concerning .a trea1urer ; and a of the memben might be expoeed. But, auch i, 
canon rescinding certain ordinaocea aad cau• ,till the situation of our church, eo lo.udly doth 
on,; and that Mr. Andrew,, Mr. Balmain, Dr. il call for the couneela of all ita friends, that no 
M·Croekey, Mr. Walker, Mr. T. Andrewa, Mr. doubt wu left upon my mind but thoae incon• 
Fou,bee, Dr. Bracken, Mr. W. Cameron, Mr. •eniencea would be cheerfully borne, provided 
Patter900, Mr. ffepdenon, Mr. Carrinaton. Mr. our conaultuiooa 1bould be procluctiYe of bene
Sima, Mr. Gatewood, Mr. Boa-, Mi. Drum-' ficial efl"Kta. Wha&ever may be the reault, 
mond, Mr. Morrie, Mr. Joua, Mr.Caner, and Mr. whether we ahalJ be enabled to deriee any plan 
CbarlH B. Jonea, prepare and briD¥. in the 1ame. or propoee any me&fUrea which mav tend to that 

Mr. Andrew, pr-nted, according to order, and, ao ardentl7 to be aupplicated, 1t11l, it ia 1urely 
a canon concerning •eatriea and truateee; a can• a eolemn duty ampoeed upon all of ue, to ende..,. 
on concll?IIUlf conYentiona; a canon concerninf our to promote the proeperity of our Zion by 
preabytetlea ; a canon concerning biahopa ; a all ~ _prudent meana which our prof-ion 
canon concerai°' the oi:dination el prieata and will ju,tity. Thie ie moat likely to be effeeted 
clea4:ou, .and tbBar dutiea ; a caaon concerning by the combined wiedom and experience of the 
the inductien of miniatera into pariehe•; a canon whole body of the clergy. It i• not then to be 
.concerning offence,, and the mode of proceeding wondered at, that I should be anxiou• to aee all 
againat offending miniatera; a canon concerning the faithful putora of our church· here a•eem
.&lie appointment and dutiea of a 1tanding com• bled, and that I abould earnestly e111reat them, 
aut&ee; a canon concerning the manner of grant- in _particular, ,erioualy to conault, to digest, and 
ing testimonial, to citizens candidate• for par• brmg forward, for the conaideration of the Con• 
ieliea ; a canon concerning a treuurer ; and a ventaon, whateHr may ap_pear moat likely to pro
.canon reecinding certain orilinancea and canons; mote the interest of religion, and that church of 
which ee•eral canona were recei•ed, read a 6rat which _we are the minieten. 
June, and ordered to be read a second time. I truat that the good eft'ectl of our la&e mini► 

On IIIOlioa -ie, the canon coaceminc Yea- terial aaertiou are rneraJly felt and aclmowl-
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~; and that our affairs, under the blessing 
of Providence, begin to uaume somewhat a 
more pleasing upect. Several -.aluable minis
iera have 1,een sent forth, men from whose 
piety and labours we may anticipate the happi
est elfecte,; our congregation, seem more atten
tiTe to their religious concerns, and, I ardeotly 
hope, are gradually advancing to a greater de
gree of Chri•tian perfection.· Still, however, 
our exertions must be unabated, they must even 
increase ; we must continue to adnnce if we 
would not become retrol!Tllde. Nor can I think 
but that Providence, at ihie momeni, affords the 
moat favourable opportunity for prudent anc! 
strenuous exertions. It has, in eome degree, 
checked that fervour of enthusiasm which has 
lately ravaged our church. Our evils ha,•e in 
a great measure Bowed from that source. But 
there ia another enemy which ia daily making 
rapid advances, and who111 progreu, if possible, 
we must arreRt; I mean the demon of irrehgion. 
These are the two principal enemies which we 
have to oppose, and which call for all the wis
dom and all the zeal of every sincere minister. 
That the s1>irit and the resolution neceooary 
for the most zealous oppooitiou animates the 
bre,st of every one preaent, I do not question ; 
but what are the prudent means which we must 
employ 1 what are the weapons 1 what is the 
armour we muat put on for thit Christian war
fare 1 These are inquiries which demand our 
most serious attention. 

I could have wished, upon this occasion, rather 
to have beard the eentimenta of my brethren, 
than to have expreued my own. I do n<>l pre
tend that I have not reflected, and that often 
and seriously, upon the situation of our church, 
and the means of promoting its prosperity ; bu t 
I am not 10 pre,umptuoua u to think, that bet
ter may not ■till be devised than those which 
have occurred .to me. Perhaps, however, the 
propositions which I tbinlr. it my duty to lay be
fore you, if they do not meet with the approba
tion of ti!i• ueembly, may at least be the mean■ 
uf calling forth others, which may operate more 
elfectually to the end we all have in view. 

The 6rst that I ,hall submit to your consider
ation, u of great importance in my mind to
wards reviving a just sense of religion, and ee
tablishing a due ministerial influence among our 
pari,bionera, ia, that the dilferent _paatora should 
conaider it aa a duty to viait thear parishioners 
at their private dwellinga u often in the year 
aa may be convenient ;-that, at these visits, 
children should be examined and instructec! in 
their catlfchi1111 ; _parenta, when neceuary, u
borted to lead Chnetian livea, and to be Attentive 
to the religious instruction of their children ; 
while the well-diapoaed should be encouraged 
to peranere, · and to be ateadfut in their attach
ment to the church. A practice of the kind 
~re recommended would not onlr be produc
u_ve of th~ beat etfecta in a religious point of 
Tiew, but 1t aeeme aleo e-ntially neceuary in 
order to form that friendly attachment, or that 
intimate union, between mini•tera and their 
Socks, which would render their public exborta
tiona QlOre alic&cioaa ; it would &lford the beat 

opportunity of t'ounteracting the great havoe 
which novel teachers are daily making, and 
which ie carried on more succeeafully, I believe, 
by their private intercourse, than by their publie 
harangue• ; it would also evince a spirit of die
intereett•dneaa and real concern for the religiou• 
welfare of our flocks, which, while it is the duty 
of a miniater uniformly to manifest, 11,ould at 
the aame time cause him to be more hiizbly re
spected and beloved. It appeara then tliat tbie 
proposition ia recomm•mded to us by several 
cogent consideration,, wh•her we attend to the 
pr~er discharge of the ministerial functiona, to 
thP. influence it will give the different putors in 
their congregations, or to the mean, it would 
afford of counteracting the opponents of the 
church, and of renovatmg constantly the attach
ment of its members . Perhaps in some cues 
such visits would not always be convenient ; 
but I am persuaded that, by the greater part of 
our congregations, they would be justly estima
ted, and, I have no doubt, prove highly beneficial 
to the interest of the church. 

A second proposition which I shall make, ap
pears also, at this time in particular, of great 
1mpartance to the real interest of air holy re
ligion and of our church. 

It is, that the ministers should cauee to be 
distributed among their congregation, such 
books or pamphleta as would tend to check that 
epirit of proaelytiam which ao strongly diatin
guiehee moat sects, by expasing whatever may 
appear erroneoue, in a plam and candid manner, 
and at the .. me time showing the Yerity and 
constant superiority of the princ1plea of our own 
church. The dissemination of pamphlets which 
might have such a tendency, appears particular
ly necessary at this time. Every one must have 
observed that there are two kinda of enthnai
ast• ; the one seems to be composed of men of 
a warm imagination, strong passions, and little 
or no judgment. Theee lay hold of 80Dle fa
vourite tenet, whicla may afford then\ an oppar
tunity of exerciaing the powers of the imagina
tion, and which they make the groundwork upon 
which to erect a aect. The other ia compoaed 
of men more ignorant, but active and indefati• 
,zahle. They dream dreams and aee 'fi1ion1. 
'they are fuoured with immediate inapiration 
from Heuen ; they aoar above the 'flllgar rulea 
of morality, and, aanctifying the means by the 
end, omit nothing to complete their deaigna. 
How shall we effectually counteract either, but 
by diffusing such pamphleta as shall place tb~,ae 
truths or principles which_ are in danger of being 
obacured, in their proper hght 1 What mischief, 
for inatance, h&Te not thoee wild notion, re• 
apecting divine illumination, or inapiration, pro
duced ! The ordimuy mean• of interpreting 
and explain ing Scripture are of no m_oment, ao 
long u the tt:traordinary can be obtained ; the 
Scnpturea are thue wvped to support any 
opinion, howeYer contrary to the truth ; our 
flocka are misled, and too of\en, in consequence, 
Rbandon their maternal church. These Hile 
flow from the wAnt of information. Place the 
truth in its proper lil[bt; let it shine forth in 
enry man', house, from plain bul judiciou• 
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pamphlet., and it will 100n illuminate the mind. 
Agrun, it is an opinion which bas become too 
prevalent, that a Christiim m11y, conaistcntly 
with his profession, change bi■ acct a, often as 
be pleases, or as ofien as caprice mRy direct ; 
and that the ordinances of Christ may be ad
ministered by any one who shall uaume the 
ministerial office. Such opinion■ not only nurae 
the spirit of disunion among Cbr11tians, whose 
fatal effecta to genuine religion r need not here 
mention, but subvert the foodament11l principles 
of a Christian church. It is time to evince to 
the people committed to _our charge the error 
and the dangerous tendency of auch senumcots, 
od to show the duty and the neccs 1ty of ad

hering to thoae in t1tu11ons wluch Chrtat and his 
apo ties tablished.• 

[ would propose that the clergy now a m
bled specify such pamphlet& as ehall 11ppear 
moat useful for doctrinal inform11t1on ; that a 
sufficient number of copies be obtatned for the 
con~egatioos g"oerally ; that the re pective 
mio1■tera be supplied m proportion to th11 eztent 

• lo a late charge by the B11bop of • orw1ch, 
prelate d1sungu11hed for lua leammgand h11 piety, 
apeakmg of the constitution Md use of tbe church 
of Christ, be mak.es aome observation■ wlucb de
ae"e the senou1attent1on of all Christians. " Sal
vation," uys be, "1s a gift of grace ; that ie, it 
is a free gin, to which we have no natural claim. 
lt is not to be conceived within ourselves, but to 
be received, in cooeequeoce of our Cbr1s11an c:i.ll
in , from God hunself, through the means of hie 
o mances. These can no man administer to ef
fect, but by God'■ own appointment; at first by 
hie immediate appointment, and afterward by 
succeaa,on and derivation from thence to the end 
of the world. Without this rule we are open to 
1mpoature, and can be eure of nothmg; we cannot 
be ,ure that our rrun1 try II effective, and that our 
acramente are reallU . We are very eensible 
the ptril of dl'rision will ne•er admit this doc
trine ; yet the a pint of charity muot never part 
with it. Wnten, and teachen, who make 11 a 
point to gi•e no offence, !.real theae tbinga very 
tenderly; but he who, in certain cues, give■ men 
no o ence, will for that reaoon fi•e them no in
atrucuon. Light 1t.11el£ 1s pamfu to weak eye■ i 
bot del1jlbtful to th m when grown stronger, ana 
reconc1led to it with u-«i; and be who was malru
mental in brin@inii them to a more perfect 1tate 
of •iaion, though II acceptable at liral, may yet1 
for bis ~ kindness, be more cordially thankeo 
afterward, than if he had made the ease and oafe
ty of hia own person the measure of his duty ." 

In the ■lll1le paragraph be further observes, 
"We are informed that the ~berlles ta.ken of late 
yeara t the ministry of th~ church, have ter-
nuna 10 an attempt to begin a aparious epi11-
copacy, or an ep1acnpacy without aucce ion, in 
.A menca · a particular account of the affair has 
been publiahed in a L1f11 t.>f tr. John Wealey, and 
the c appears to have been u reported. fr. 
W ley, when que tioned about thi fact in bi.!I 
lifetime did not deny it, but pleaded nece ity to 
juetif the m ure ( e Memo1ra of the &v. Jobn 
W ey, by John Hampson); a fatal precedent, if 
it hould be followed. For 1f a preabytercan con
eecrate a bi hop, we admit that a man may confer 
a power of which he i.■ not bimeelf poaae9Nd · 
m,tead of ' the lua being bleaed of the greater, I 
the' (fMter is bl.-d of the leaa,' and the order of 
all thin ga in•erted." 

of their cures ; and that they diatribute them to 
the people, charging them only with the firat 
cost. 

It i, true, that aermons ihould occuionally be 
delivered upon auch doctrinal and institutional 
topics aa may appear moot neceaaary for the in
fomtAtion of congregations ; they would, no 
doubt, when conducted without reftectiona upon 
particular eecti, have a good effect for the mo
ment. But to produce that which shall be per
m3nent, the same doctrine muot be submitted 
to private consideration and reiterated pernaal. 

Nor should our attention be confined to 
pamphlete which rt'Spect merely the doctrine, 
or the inatitutions of our church. Devotional 
tracte, such II would inopire and keep alive the 
spirit of a warm but rational pitty, are greatly 
wanted. Let then auch of thi, nature also be 
di~peraed, ae the ministry may approve and rec
ommend to their congregations. They would 
not only be thus called to active piety, but se
cured again■t tht; impreNiona which the appear
ance of greater devotion and zeal in other ■ecte 
must alway• make upon th"e mind■ of the truly 
rq)igious. Many educl\ted in the boaom of our 
church deaert it, not aolely from a conviction of 
errors in doctrine, but because the great bulk elf 
its members aeem indifferent to religiou, ezer
cisea. Another aociety is aought for, in which 
the pious are countenanced and atimulated by 
reciprocal ezample. Why can we not introduce 
an equal attention to th~ir religiou, duties 
among the members of our own church, a con
duct equally guarded and pioua 1 It mu,t be 
done, op, we ,ball have only·the ■emblance of 
religion among ue. We have approached too 
nearly to that ver~e already. Let u■ then en
deavour to diaaemmate valuable devotional trea
tiaea, and by all the mean, in our power recom
mend and encourage, ezhort and enforce, atten
tion to them. 

A third propo,ition I have to make ia, that 
we ahould endeavour to introduce family prayers 
among the members of our church; nlilhing, 
we are persuaded, tenda more to keep up a 
aenae of religion in th6 mind• of men, than a 
serious and conatant performance of this necea
sary duty. But it 1■ more neglected in the 
families who profesa themaelna to be of out 
church, than m any other whatever. I would 
therefore beseech you, with eame1tnen, to ez
hort every housekeeper in your pariehee, both 
privately and publicly, to wouhip God daily in 
their f11nilie1. Among the poorer clue, booka 
with proper form• ■hould be diatributed plllu, 
or at u low a price u poeeible. [ would not 
propose that the clergy ■hould be burdened with 
this ezpenae, but that the veatriea 1hould ■upply 
auch u the miniatera may recommend. If alao, 
on particular daya, u Sundaya, when there may 
be no public service in our church aufficiently 
convenient, families could be persuaded to in
troduce their devotions with amging of psalm, 
or hymna, the practice would effectually revive 
paalmody in our cburchea. Unleaa it originate 
or prevail in families, our congregationa will 
never be brought to join generally in that -
tial and beautiful part of public worahip. It ii 
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IA•• eirew.1Mla11et which, in point of paalmody, I will not admit of canonical injunction, 1till 
givea lo the diuenting congregationa such an should be systematically punued by every min
advantage over thoae of our church. iater. The force of a uniform eyatematic con-

If the duty which I have mentioned could be duct upon the human mind, in every inatance, ia 
brought into general practice, and I cannot almost irresistible. It carriee individual, di
doubt but the well.diepoaed miirht be euily led reedy, or by the shortest route, to the object at 
to the constant performance or it, the bappieet which they aim ; but when wisely conceived by 
change in our religioua alfiure would be the im- a body of men, they are rendered compact and 
mediate conaequence ; the change would be etrong; their progreea lowarda the attainment 
mo• important in a religioue point of •iew, of their end ia conatantly accelerated : bot with
which ia eYer the lint consideration, and it out a pYStem, a aect become, a heap of aand, 
would also make an impreaeion moat favourable unconnected and dieuni&ed, ready to be drifted 
lo our church in the mmda of all. or blown about in any direction, by the lint 

4th. I have only one more proposition to wind which aaeaile them. 
make ; which ia, that we ehould all consider the Thue. my brethren, I ha•e laid before you. H 
intereeta of the church u a common cause, briefly aa I could, aucb observation, aa it ap
which we are bound to aupport by every c_ona1d- peared to me were not unworthy of your atten
eration the moat aacred. The mini1tera, m var- tion : of that, however, you will judge. Their 
ticular, should ever hold themsel,ea related to ob)ecl is to pl'Qlllote that holy reli~on whose 
each other by a truly fraternal coune:rion. A m1mster■ we are, by reviving a aptrit of true 
general cauae unite• them; but thia union piety, and by invigorating that attachment to 
aboulJ be cherished ; it ahoulcl be a principle of our church, which, through the want of proper 
action; it should animate the whole body, and information, I fear baa been too much relued 
render the concerns of one the concern• of the among moat of our congregations. But let 
whole. But thia princifle, that it may be pco- those mean, which have been proposed be 
ductive of the bene6ci11 elfecta we desire, sup- adopted with a zeal becoming the greateat of 1111 
1J(>eee noceaaarily the utlll08t purity in the order objecta, the salvation of souls ; or let any others, 
to which we belong. It ia eaaentially neceaury, which the wiadom of thia aaembly may prefer, 
then, that the preae"ation of the credit and be adopted and pursued in the manner they 
reputation of our order ihould be the conatant ought, and I doubt not, with the uaistanco of 
object of eYery minieter. That confidence in divine grace, but that auccesa will reward our 
each other which ahould distinguish our aociety, labours. Like the rebnilden of JeruNlem after 
that diainterested Ion for the brotherhood, that the capti•ity, we mu1t, in the langu~ of the 
re■pect and estimation which it 1hould hne in Prophet, "enry one, with °"' of hia handa, 
our own eye■, u well a■ those of the world, re- work in the building ; with the other, hold a 
quire, that every one 1hould con11der himself II weapon." With one hand we must build op 
deeply intereated in the conduct of every cler- our people in the doctrine of piety and tho 
gyman. Without an entire purity, we cannot apo.tolu 1,ulitut,on• 11f our church, while, with 
ban confidence; without confidence, we cannot the other, we must reaiat lhat ■pirit of proeely
act aR one firm, united body, whoae intereata tiem which i1 so unworthy of the followtora of 
and view, •e the aame ; in short, u a phalanx, Christ, but which will otherwise demoliah u 
whose 1trengtb depend, upon the intf!grity of fast aa we build. In short, be it our duty in all 
all ita parta. Without th1a union, this entire things ' ' lo ■how ourselves approved onto God, 
conllCllidation of Yiews and intere■te, ■ucceaa, u u workmen that need not to be aahamed, rightly 
a Chriatian aect, cannot be ellpected. Observe dividing the word of truth," "taking heed to 
what atrenglh and lirmneae thoao49Cta are gain- the ministry, which we ha•• rocei•ed in the 
ing, by their prudent regulation• of thia kind, Lord, that we fulfil it." 
whoae •iew1 are certainly not friendly to the Another proposition, which I confea■ I had 
prosperity of our church. To maintain even much at heart, I ahonld ha,.. laid before thi8 
the ground we now poeeeaa, we mu■t adopt ConYention ; but ita fate bu, I fear, been already 
meuurea f!CIUally prudent ; bot to ad~ance, to determined ; I mean, an invitation to all aincere 
ret'OVer a pan of what we haYe loat, our ayatem Chri■tiana to unite with 111 in forming one 
moat not only be wise and prudent, but it mull church, and in abolishing thoae di-n•iona 
be pursued with a uniformity, with an Jlndni- which are eocontrary toonrprofoaaion. There 
a ting regularity, with a lirmneae and a conatan- ia no one here preNnt but mllll cordially wiab 
cy, which no eYOnta can ahake. It is time to for 1uch a union, provided it did not require a 
unite " the wiedom of lhe serpent with the in- aacrilice of tboae pointa which are deemed N
nocence of the doYe." And it ia fortunate that sentiala by our church; from them we hne DOC 
theae meuurea, which ellpediency may -m to the power to retreat. But in 111cb matton u 
1ngge1t, or particularly to require, are alao 1ug- are aubjoct to human alteration, if, by a candid 
gestod by duty. diacuae1on, they could be found capable of beinc 

The promotion of true religion i1 our primary 10 modified u to N11Dove the objoctionl of any 
~nty; but, aplit II the Chriatian world ia into par• aect of Chriat.iana who may be actuated bJ the 
tlea, we have alao the interoata of a aoct to pro- aame catholic apirit, and &hereby ell'ect a nnio11, 
mote, in order to perform that primary duty. in that cue, we lboold ,urely hne - to 
For &hie pnrpoae, we muat ha Ye not only our rejoice, not only in the eYent, bot aleo in bem, 
otemal, bot mternal regulationa; we muet hne tho lint lo set an ezample to Christiane which 
• line of COlldoct deli.oeated, · which, thoup it it ia &he duty of all to follow t and ill coaviDciac 
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them that there is infirjteJy more religion in not 
contending, than in those things about wiic:b 
the7 contend. There appear, however, 110 

many difficultiea, ao many obstacles to this 
great work, in the opinion of those whoae judg
ment I much re1pect, that I do not mean to 
take up your time by making a direct propoai• 
tion upon it. But ii any of the memberw here 
pr-nt 1hould be acquainted with circumalall• 
ces which may justify a conclueion that thOH 
apparent difficultiee may be ,remo'f8d, or that 
the end mention.eel can be efl'ected b1 any meana 
which have occurred to them, coD81stcntly with 
the fundamental principlee of our own churcb, 
I doubt not but t.hia Convention would gladry 
l&ear both the one and the other. 

You He, reepected lay bretluen, with what 
difficulty the pa1tonl offic11 i, eurrounded. 
You - the weight of that burden we have to 
support. But you - aleo that we are not di• 
mayed, bot anxiou• to encounter thoee difficul
ti119, or eupport that burden, with a fortitude 
and a faithfulneu proportionate to their magni• 
tude. It mu1t be remembered, however, that 
-r succe.., next to the divine bleuing, depends 
u"°n the zealoue ueiatance which the moat re
.pectable lay members of the church in each 
peri1h shall afi'orcl. Much indeed d~nd• upon 
your example; upon the inftuence which the real 
tooc:ern yo11 dl,i:OYer fot the proeperity of the 
church m~•• apon the mind, of the people 
• general. · :A.re you conetant and ezemplary in 
your attendance upon dirine worship 1 Are you 
·particularly obaernnt of that e:r.cellent mode of 
worship which our church hu adopted 1 Do you 
refrain from countenancing thOH teachers, the 
validity of wboee miniltry the church doee not 
admit! Do you niwce an U1T11Ut zeal for the 
proeperity of our Zion ! The eumple will be, 
and, I am happy to eay, is already, felt and fol• 
lowed, wherever it is fortunate I y held forth to 
public view. 

Let me exhort you, brethren, be emulous in 
Ntting 1uch an eumple in your respective par• 
iahee. Your pastors tremble at lb,,ir in1uffi
ciency for their momentou1 undertaking. Be it 
yours to le-n the burden of the mini1terial 
junc:tione, by officee of afi'ection, of kindneea, and 
-nepect. Be it youre ever to eay, "If I forget 
thee, 0 Zion, let my right band forget her cun• 
Ding ; if I do not remember thee, let my tongue 
cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I prefer not 
Zion above my chief jo,." 

Bi1hop Madiaon reported the elite of the 
ellarchee visited by him since the lut CoDYen
tion, and alao laid before the <1ooventioo the 
reports Dlllde to him by 1undry viaitere, which 
report, were reao:I, and ordered to lie on the table. 

Dr. Bracken, frorn the committee appointed 
.. examine the return• of the 1itting memben, 
nperted, That the committee bad, according to 
order, examined the eame, and found that the 
nturna from 6e following pari1be1, via., An
trim, Berkeley; Bristol, Bromfield, Bruton, Dale, 
Frederick, Fredericknille, Henrico, Hungars, 
J._ City, Kinntoo, King William, Lexing
-, Li&&lelan, ,C.=httter, NoUoway, 8'. ~ 

• 

drews, St. Bride, SL David, St. Oeorp (Acco• 
mack), St. Jamee Northam, St. Margaret, St. 
Martin, St. Paul (Hanover), St. Stephen, St. 
Thomae, South Farnham, Southam, Wubini[
ton, Weetover, and York Hampton, were ma.Ie 
agreeably to the canons. , . 

Dr. Bracken, from the committee• appoinLlld 
to eamine the treasurer's accounts, reported, 
That the committee had, according to order, 
eumined the eame, and found them justly and 
fairly 1tated, Md that there is a balance lD hie 
bands of 1891. 196. l•. 

On motion, Reeolved, That permission ba 
given to the V eetry and 'llrueteee of the Pariah 
of St. George (Accomack) to eell the glebe in 
the eaid pariah, for tile purpose of purcpaing one 
in a more eligible situation, provided it can be 
done to the advantage of this church. 

Ordered, That the treaeurer pay to the dep
uties to the late General Con,eiition any bal
ancee which may be due to them on account of 
their el'penaea in &&tending the said Conven
tion. • 

The Convention, according to the order of the 
day, reaolved iteelf into a committee of thnhole 
Convention on the canons concerning vestrie• 
and tru1tee1, concerning convention,, &c., &c., 
and aft11r aome time spent therein, Mr. Preaident 
re,umed the chair, and Mr. Charlee B. Jone• 
reported, Tbaf the committee had, according to 
order, bad the eaid canona uoder their consider~ 
ation, and bad made teveral amendmentl there
to, which were read by the aecretary, and agreed 
to by tbe Convention. 

Ordered, That the said canon,, with the amend
ments, be engroaaed, and read a third time. 

The Convention adjourned until 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning. 

S.t.TOIO.t.Y, M.t.Y • . 

An engroeaed canon concerning veatriee and 
truateea wu read the third time. 

Resolved, That the canon do pue, and that 
the title be, " A canon concerning veetrie, and 
trueteea." 

An engroaaed eanon concerning cooventione 
wu read the third time. 

Resolved, That the canon do pue, and that 
the title be, " A canon concerning con,ention,." 

An engroeaed canon concerning preebyteriea 
wu read the third time. 

Resolved, That the canon do pea, and that 
the tide be, " A canon concerninJ preabyteriu." 

An engroeaed canon concerning biahOJ» wu 
read the third time. . 

Rnolved, That the canon do pue, and that 
the title be, " A canon concerning biahopa." 

An engroeeed canon concerning the ordination • 
of prieetl and deacona, and their dutiea, wuread 
a third time. 

~solved, That the canon do put, uid that 
the title be, " A canon concemi11g'\he ordination 
of prieetl and deacone, and their duties." 

An engroued canon concerning the induction 
of miniatere into pariahee wu read a third llime. 

Resolved, That the canon do pus. and that 
the title be, " A canon concerning the illduc&ion 
ol miDiaien iDto pari.a-." 
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A8 engroued canon concerning offences, and 
the mode of proceeding against offending min
iatera, wu read the third time. 

Re,olved, That the car.on do pass, and that 
the &ille be, "A canon concerning offencPs, and 
the mode of prC1Ceeding against offending min
iaa.era." 

An engroned canon concerning the appoint-
-ment and duties of a stand mg committee wu 
read the third time. 

Reoolved, That the canon do pass, and that 
the title be, "A canon concerning the appoint
ment and dutie1 of a standing committee." 

An engros■ed callon concerning the manner 
of granting testimonials to ciuzens candidates 
for parishes wu read a third time. 

Reaolved, That the canon be rejected. 
An engrONed canon concerning o. treasurer 

wu read the third time. 
Resolved, That tbe canon do pus, and that 

the title be, " A canon concerning a treasurer." 
An engroaeed canon rescinding certain ordi

nances and canons was read the thirrl t.ime. 
Resol,ed, That the canon do pass, and I.bat 

the tieljt be, "A canon rescinding certain ordi
nanc1,1 and canon,." 

ReeolveJ, That the Rev. John Buchanan be 
appoin&ed treasurer for the ensuing year. 

.H.eeolved, That it be recommended to the 
aeveral pari1he1 with in this commonwealth, to 
■end each the ■um of fifteen dollars to the Rev. 
Mr. Buchanan, treaaurer, on or before the first 
Tue,day in May next, to be applied by the Con
vention towards compensatmg the bishop for 
hi1 ■ervices, and expenses incurred in his visi
tation,, and IO the general purposes of the Prot
eatant Epiacopal Church in this state. 

Reeolved, That the treasurer be instructed 
to send to the aeveral visiters of districts a list 
of the arrearage, due from the parishes within 
their reapective di■tric ts, and that it be recom
mended to the viaiters to use their endeavours 
to have the ■aid arrearagea collected and trans
mitted to the treasurer. 

Resolved, That the visitatorial districts con
tinue aa at preaent ananged. 

Reaolved, That the Rev . Henry J. Burgeaa 
be appointed •i•iter of District No. 2, in the 
room of the Rev. George Gurley, who has re
■igned hia ~ ; the .H.ev. Charles Crawford, 
vi■iter of D111rict No. 7; the Rev. Thoma■ An
drews, viaiter of Di,trict No. 18, in the room of 
the. Re•. Thomu Davia, who haa removed ; the 
Rev. Robert Buchan, vi iter of District No. 19; 
the Rev. ThQ&nn DHis, viaiter of District No. 
20, in the room of the Rev. Brian Fairf&:r, re
eigned ; and the Rev. James Thompson, visiter 
of Diatrict No. 21, in the room oft.he Rev. James 
Craig, infirm. 

Reoolved, Tli,.t Samuel Shield, Robert An
clrewe, Joaeph Prentis, Cyrus GriQjn, Joaepb 
Hom1by, a.net Jamee H enderson, be appointed a 
ata11ding committee for the en■uing year. 

On motion, Raolnd, That a committee be 
applinted IO enmioe Mr. Overatreet, a candi
date for holy ordera, and report to the Conven
tion whether, in their opimona, the dispensing 
with tbe knowledge of the Latin and Greek Ian-

guagea in the examination of the said Mr. On~ 
street before the bishop will be of use to the 
church in this state; and a committee waa ap
pointed of Dr. M·Croekey, Dr. Cameron, Mr. 
Henderson, Mr. Balmain, a,id Mr. Bucha . 

A resolution of t.he last General Convention 
having been communicated to the Convention, 
which is ill these words, " ResolvPd, That it be 
made known to t.he several state Conventions, 
that it is proposed to consider and determme, in 
tho next General Convention. on the propriety 
of investing the House of Bi•hops with a full 
negative upon the procetdings of the other 
house;" Resoh-ed, unanimously, That the dep
uties from the Prote•tant Episcopal Church in 

this state to the next General Convention, be 
instructed to e.rpres• Lhe highest d1snpprobahon 
of this Convenuon rPspectmg the inveetmg of 
the House of Bishops with such negative. 

Resolved, That the said deputies be further 
instructed to use theu utmost endiea.-ours to 
obtain a repeal of the sixth additional c non 
passed at the last Genera.I Convention. 

Resolved, That the Convention proceed im
mediately to the choice of two <lepuL1e1 to attend 
any General Convention of the Prote tant Epis
copal Church in the United tates of America, 
which may be called before the next meeting of 
the Convention of the said church in thia ■tat . 

The Convention having accordingly ballot 
Mr. Crawford and Mr. M•Rae were appointed 
a committee to examine U,11 ballots; who, having 
withdrawn, after some time returned into the 
Convention, and reported, That Lhey had ex
a mined the same, and found the votes unani
mously in favour of the Rev. Dr. Samuel 
M•Croskey and Robert Andrews, Esq. 

Resolved, That the aum of one hundred 
pounds be allowed to t.he Right Rev. Dr. Madi
aon, for bis services u bishop in this church 
for the last year, and for expenses incurred in his 
visitations, and that the treasurer pay the nm . 

The president signed the canoru1 passed thi.a 
Jay. 

Resolved, That 800 copies of the Journal of 
tbie Convention be printed, under the inspection 
oft.he Rev. Mr. Buchanan; and that the bi hop'• 
charge, the canons pused by this Con•enuon, 
the general constituuon, and t.he general canon■, 
be annexed. 

Dr. M•Croskey, from the committee appointed 
to examine Mr. Overstreet, Reported, That the 
committee found they should not have sufficient 
time to examine into the qualifications of Mr. 
Overatreet during the present ■ession of Con
vention ; and had therefore inslructed him to 
move that th y should be discharged from pro
ceeding further in the examination, which wu 
agreed to. 

Reaohed, That the Rev. Dr. M•Cro■key be 
requested to preach before the next Con•eutiou. 

Reeolved, That the next Convention be lield 
in the city of Richmond. 

Resolved, That the trea■mer pay five clollan 
to the doorkeeper for his aerv1ce . 

The Convention adjourned. . 
Signed, J.uts■ Ma1aoi., Pre ,dent. 
Atteat, Ronn Annw., Sectetary. 
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UAIIOIH roa TBS GOYSU■SNT or THI PIOT
aTAIIT SPl■COP.1.L CHU&CH IN '1'1111 eTATS. 

1. A CallOft ,unur-, Yumu 111111 l'rnuu. 
I. IN each pariah within the Commonwealth 

of Virginia, there ■hall be uienniall:, elected, on 
Euter-Moaday, if fair, otherwise on the nut 
fair day, at eome coonnient place (of •hicb 
doe notice shall be given), by the freeholders 
and houeekeepers who are memben of the 
Proteatant E pi•copal Church wit.bin such pariah, 
and regularl:, contribute to lhe support of the 
minister, where there is one, and to tbe com
mon exigences of the church wnhin tbe pari■b. 
twelve of the moat able and discreet men of 
their 110Ciety, of the above description and quali
fications, to be a veatry for auch parish, and 
truaieea of their property for the three aucceed
iDg years. Intermediate vacanciee occuioneJ 
by death, removal, or resignation, shall be filled 
by the remaining vestrymen and tru■teea, and 
thou eo c1-n '11all han power 10 act until 
the time of the next general election ; the lir■t 
general election shall be in the year of our Lord 
1'91. 

2. "!nry te■trym■n shall, before he act■ in 
office, aublcribe in the veatry-book of hie ~h 
to be conformable to the doctrine, diac1phne, 
and worship of the Proteetant Epiasopal Church 
'ln the United State• of America, and to the 
orders and canons of the aaid church in thia 

-■ le. · 3. Each veatry, at their firat meeting after 
&heir election, ■hall chooee two of their membere 
to be church-wardens, who ahl\ll euperintend 
the next general election of veetrymen, judae 
of the qualification• of Totera, and certify tlie 
namee of the persons chosen. They ehall l,e 
considered u the acting part af the veatry, and 
aball eee that the orden and reaolutions of the 
natry be carried into execution. 

-&. In case of the nonattendance of the church
wardens at an election of veetr7men and trustee• 
in any pariah, the miniater, or, 1f be be abeenL, or 
if there be no miniater in the pariah, any two 
-reetrymen, or if there be no •eatr:,men preaenL, 
any two reputable inhabitant■ of the par11b, who 

_#re memben of tbi1 church, may be appointed 
to aupiuintend the election. 

6. If any pereon elected a netl'}'lllan and 
t.raatee ahall neglect or refuee to attend two 
aucc:eaive meetmge of the body, having h.,I 
doe notice thereof; he may be coneidered u 
baYing 'Heated hie office ; and the remaining 
't'Mtrymen and lruateea may elect into hie place 
aeme other able and diacreet man of their 110-

-.?· In any parishee which hav~ neglected to 
elect veatrie■ and truetee1 apeably to the ordi
aancee heretofore in force, or which elia.ll here
after neglect to make such election H herein 
directed, the members of the Protestant Epia
c:opal Church within such pariabea may, at any 
lime afterward within six months, elect veatriee 
and truatee■ in the manner herein directed, 
And in all cue• whflni election• have not been 
held, or ■hall not be held, at the perioda lixed 
for pneral elec\ionl, the foipa 'fe.tria IDd 

trueteea ■hall continue to act until eleetiODI 
ehall be )ie,ld ¥ hereby directed ; or, if no elec
tions ahall be held, until a future Connnti011 
shall take 10me order in the matter. ProYided 
nenrtheleae, That where any pariah which had 
failed to elect -reatrymen and truteee at the 
time appointed for a general election, h.ih aiace 
elected the eame, euch election ia hereby decla-
red to be valid. • .. 

7. The 'fMtrie■ reapectively, with the 111in
i■ter, where there ia one, aball .hold and enjoy 
all glebea, landa, churches, booka, plate. and 
other property now belo~ng or hereafter ac
cruing to Uhl Proteetant Eptecopal Church within 
their Mepectin parishes, u truetees for the 
benefit of the aocie&y ; and may iaproTe or 
demiee the lande durml!' the Yacancy of a min
~ter, but may not demise landa allowed for lbe 
minia~r•• habitatiou or uee, witGout hia con
sent. They may alao u-. impron, or diaJ>911 
of all pe1'80nal property, and the plOduce, rent■, 
and pro Itta of landa and buildinp ( not appropri
ated f~ the miniater) belonging to tbie chon:h, 
for the benefit of the eociety in erecting. or re
pairing churches, glel!e-bouaea, or otbt,rwiH ; 
and may make such rulee 11nd orden for mana
ging. the temporal affairs and c011Cern1 of the 
church (not contnr:, to nor inconsiata& witlt 
the rul• and orden ofConnntion) within their 
reepective psriabea, u they ehall think moel 
conduciYe to it■ intereet and pl'Olperity, and for 
carrying into execution the orders and canom 
for go•ernment and discipline, or other epiritual 
purpoaes, which shall be framed by thia or any 
future Convention. They ■hall ban the aole 
power of directing the payment of naney be
lo~ng to the church within their reapec:tin 
pariahe■, ucl of appointing a clerk, and 1111Ch 
other officers of the churcn •• they ahall thinlt • 
proper, and of removing them wben they eball 
see cause. All their proeeedinge ehall be fairly 
entered in a book to be kepl for that purpoee. 

8. A meeting of the body, to be called by the 
miniater, or, i( he be abeent, or in caee of a 
vacancy, by the church-wardens, or by a church
wudftu, if but o .. within the pariah, or by any 
two veetrymen, if there be no m1niater or church
warden, ehall be biul u often u may be nee .. 
eary, In these meeting., the miniater eball have 
a -rote equal to, and not greater than, a netry• 
man, in all queatione e:i:cepl for the demise of 
the glebe-landa aeeigned for hie reeidence or 
uee, m which he ehall hne a neg.tin. SeHn 
member• ahall be eufficient to conatitute a mee~ 
ing ; and all ·queetiODI ehall be ,decided by a 
majority of those present. Pronded alway., 
That in the induction of a miniater, and in gnu~ 
ing teatimoniale to candidate• for orders, the 
Tote■ of ,ix member& at leul •hall be nece■-

~.t• If any miniater of a parish• aball neglect or 
refuee to call a meeting of the -reilry, when re
queated by two or more vestrymen, the church
warden•, or church-warden, if but one within the 
pariah, ma:, call a meeting ; or if there be no 
church-warden, or if the chureh-wardena or 
church-warden neglect or refue whe~ requeeted, 
any two 'fe,uyllleD may call a meeung. 
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10. No aale of that kind of property which 
may be ceneidered as principal oa atoclL, belong
ing to thie church in any pariah, shall be made 
without the consent of the Convention. 

2. A Ca- conemamg COffllfflliolu. 
1. There ahall be a Convention of the Prot

eatant Epiacopal Church in thia c.-ommonweabh 
on the firat Tueaday of May in every year, 
in aucb place u ahall be agreed on by the 
Con•ention. ,A Convention ahall conaiat of 
two 4leputiea from each pariah, of whom the 
minieter eball be one, if there bf! a minister, and 
the other aball be a layman, to be annually 
cboeen by the •eatry. If there be no dliniater 
in any pariah, two lay depllliee shall be chOt1en. 
'Iwenty-fivedeputiee, thuaqualified or appointed, 
aball be a Connotioo ; provided always, that 
if a auffic:ienc.number to fonn a Convention ehall 
lllt attend on any da,, any five memb«,ra then 
-mbled ehall have power to adjourn. 

2. Special Convention• may be called at•ther 
timea, m the manner hereafter to be provided 
for. . 

8. Each member abal,I, on taking hia -t, 
deliver in to the secretary of the Convention a 
tutimonial of hia being re2Ularly qualified or 
appoi.-«I, aigned by one or both of the cbureh
wanl~•. or by the clerk of the vestry, of the 
pariah be repreaenta. 

4. A penoo aball preaide in Convention with 
the name of president, who aball always be a 
biabop, when there ia one present properly con
secrated and aettled in the church. If there be 
no biehop preaent, the Convention ahall appoint 
aome other member of their body pri,a1dent. 
If there be more biehopa than one in Conven
tion, they ahall hne the right of preeiding in 
rotation. 

6. A wcretary shall be appointNI by the 
Convention, who shall continue in office during 
good bl!bniour. He eball keep a record of their 
acta and proceedings, and have the custody of 
the recorda, eo long u be aball continue in 
office. 

6. The ConTention shall ~tabliab etanding 
rule• for the preaerl'ation of decorum, and the 
orderly management of bueineea. 

7. Connntiona eball regulate all the religioua 
concern, of the Proteatant Epiacopal Cbuft'b 
within thi, ,tate, ita doc.-trinea, diacipline, and 
worahip, and inatitute auch rule■ and regulationa 
aa diey may judge nec-ry for the good goy
emment thereof, and the aame reTOke and alter 
at their plea .. re. Pro-,ided alwaya, That the 
powera hereby declared ■ball not be eo con
atrued H to affect any powen exctu,ively veat-

• ed in the General Con•ention of the Proteatant 
Epiacopal Church in the United Statea of 
America. • 

8. All queationa before the Con•ention ._all 
be determmed by a majority of YOlel. 

3 . ..t Cno11 cOJtCenring Pru'byuriu. 
t,• The clergy of the NYflral neighbouring 

pariebea, not 1- than three nor more than ten, 
•ball -ble in preabytery annually, on aome 
Mooday ill April, and at otber dlnea, if lbereto 

required, at eome conTenient place in the die
trict. The arrangement of the pariahee into 
di■tricta Jor tbia purpoae · aball be by the Con
vention, who shall aleo appoint in each diatrict 
one of the eaid miniatera, to preside at their 
meetings with the title of viaiter. The •iaitcr 
■hall name the place and time of meeting of the 
presbyteries; ahall annually viait each pariah in 
hi■ dietrict; shall attend to and inspect the morala 
and conduct of the clergy ; ahall see that the 
canons and rules of the church are obae"ed and 
practiaed ; ■hall admonish and reproTe printely 
those clergymen who are negligent or act in an 
unbecoming manner ; and ■hall report yearly to 
the biebop, if there be one, or if there be no 
bishop, to the next Con•ention, the elate of each 
pariah in hie district. 

2. It eball be the busineaa of the presbytery, 
when uaembled, to inatruct and e:ramine candi
dates for holy order■ within their•reapective die
tricts, to preacribe to them a tbeaie or text, and 
give them proper directions for compoaiag a 
diacourae on the nme. And it shall be the 
duty of enry candidate for holy ordera to make 
application to the preabytery of hja diatrict liw 
,uch instruction and examination. 

4. ..t ca- UIIIUrflfflg Buliop6. 
I. Every peraon to qfliciate a■ a bi■hop ot the 

Protestant Epiacopal Church in this atate, ■ball 
be nomin11ted to that office by the Connntion ; 
and, haTing receiTed epiacopal conaecratioo, 
ehall, before he entera on his office, aubacribe 
to conform to the doctrine, diacipline, and wor
ahil' of the Proteetant Epiacopal Church in the 
U n1ted State, of America, and to the ordera and 
c11nona of the nid church in thia atate. 

2. Every biebop, after hi• promotion to the 
epilOOpal order, may continue to bold a pariah, 
and to dn the duty of a pariah minitter, except 
when he ie neceaearily employed in the ctiecharge 
of hie epillt'opal office. 

3. No bishop ehaH inftict any cennre on, or 
exercise any power over, the clergy under hit 
inspection, other than be is allowed to do by the 
lawa and inatitutiona of thia church made in 
Convention. 

4. Biahopa, after eTery Yiaitation, ahall report 
the atate of the church in the difrerent pariabes 
to the ConYemion. 

6. Biahope ■hall ban eower to caft tpecial 
meeting■ of the Convention ; to grant testi
monials to all pereona who are canctidatea for 
periahea, and who are not citizens of this ttate; 
to make auch representations on behalf of thia 
church, aa mv from time ta time be e:rpedielll ; 
to give adY1ce on difficultiee propounded to them 
concerning U.ie church during the receH of 
Convention ; and to correapond with •1 eociety 
or eocietiea of the Proteetant Epiecopal Chnrch 
in theae United States, on any mattera relating 
to thi■ church, which ae,·eral powera shall be 
exerciaecl only with advice of the ataading com
mittee. 

6. Biabopa ,hall be amenable to the Con
tion, who aball be a court to try them, from 
which there shall be no appeal. On all RCb 
oc.-cuiona, a biehop eball preaie . 
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7. All accuaationa apiut a biebop, u nch, 
ehall be on oath ; but no accuution epine& a 
biabop ,ball be received uni- three reepectable 
per.one join in the complaint. All complainta 
apinal a biebop ahall be lodged with the etand
ing committee ; and a· copy al the charp or 
charge- to be brought epine& him ahall be com
municaied to him in writing, at least two monthe 
before the trial. Couneel may be employed on 
both aidee, and none bul lliN _, evidence ahall 
be admiued 

8. U a complaint be againet a biahop, u a 
miniater of a pariah, it may be brought u ie 
directed in the canon concenaing offencee and 
the mode of proceeding apinet offending min
iaten, :Cl!., that the complaint ahall be made '° the · committee ; and the eubeequent 
proceedinga tbereon ahall be before the Conven
t.ieli ; and in like manner, aa herein pttacribed, 
where the complaiut ie made epine& him aa a 
bieho 

9. ~rderly, ecandalou-. and immoral con
duci, neglect of duty, a dieregard to the rulee 
and canona of the chun:b, or taking a bribe to 
pant either ordination or a recommenda&joo 
for a vacant ~b, ahall be conaidered u of
fencee in a bi.hop for which he may be brought 
to trial ; and on being couvicled of any of theee, 
he •hall be reproved, au.pended, or degraded. 

6. A C"""" emiurnifll tlie Ordinalio,e of 
Priuu A1Ul Du,;111U, IWl tlteir Du.tiu. 

I . Every peROD to be ordained prieet or 
deacon by any biahop of thie church, shall pro
duce ,uch teetimoniala of hie good morale and 
onlerly ·conduct u are required by the canons 
of the General Convention, Crom the elergy u
aembled in the dietrict where he for eome time 
Jut resided, and Crom the veauy of the _pariah 
where he Jut lived, provided there be m the 
diatrict a aufficient number of clergymen to form 
a preebytery ; otherwiee a teatimonial from the 
minieter and 1'81UJ of hie pariah, or from the 
netry alone, if the pariah be ncant, ehall be 
deemed eufficient : Provided aleo; That the C'llll

didate ie not an inhabitant of eome other elate, 
and intended to minieter in eome pariah or con
ppiion in a neighbouring •tate. No ,e,-•1111 
a/wl be ordai,wt 1'nlil 41Ul uanunaliolt W ~ 
t4e IMIIDp and two yriuu. . 

t . Miniaten ahall, at t!ieir churches and other 
conHnient placee, instruct children, and auch 
ignorant pereons u may require it, in tbeir 
catecbiem, and the principle• of the Christian 
relicion u maintained by thie church ; pro
vided that thie duty mlly be di,penaed with 
during the inclement winter months. They 
ahall aleo ellJ>lain the nature of confirmation, 
and inatnct and prepare the~ pariehionen 
for it. 

· 8. Minieten ehall wear a nrplic:«1 daring the 
time of prayer at public wonhip, in placee where 
they are provided ; shall wear gown• when they 
preach, where they conveniently clLO ; and aball 
at all times wear appai:el auitable to the parity 
of &heir profeaaion. 

4. Minieten may encou~e people to u
Hmble tcif9ther in --11 -ieuee at c:onffllieal 

timea for their edification, and may vieit, nper• 
in&end, and instruct euch societies at their mee~ 
inga ; pro•ided they shall not do it to the en
couragem!n\ of idlene.., or to the injury of pri
Hte famihea. 

6. Mini,ten officiating in thia chul't'h, whether 
biehop-. prieeta, or deacons, ahall preach once 
at leut on every Lord'• dlly, and at other stated 
aeuona, uni- prevented by aome au8icient 
cauae. They may, at their di11Cretion, preach 
aleo at other time., when opportunitiee aball 
offer of edifying the church. Biahope and prieeta 
shall aclminieter the acrament of the Lord'• 
Supper at leut four um .. in the :,ear at each 
church or place of worship in their reapective 
pariahe-, and ahall vieit the aiclt when called 
on for that purpoee. DeacODI aa well u priata 
ehall beptiae ; and ma1 eoleamiae marriafea, 
and .,..t in adminiatenng the aacrament of the 
Lord'• Sup~r, but they ehall not comecrate 
the elementa. 

8. A CUtn& t""""'111g tlte 1'11411etio,a of Jli• 
uter• mw PoruAel. 

I . The right of pr-talion, or appointiDg 
minie&en to aerve in the pariehee, ahalJ continue 
in the Teatriee, and each vestry ahall chooee it.a 
own miniater. 

S. No minieter ahall be received into a parieh 
who doe• not 6nt produce to ·the veetry aatie
factory teatimoniala of hie moral., conduct, and 
conTenation, from the penon or pereons ap
pointed by the ConTention to ~ire Ullo nie! 
ffl41kn, and grant such teetimonaala. 

3. No ~reon &hall be receiTed into any parieh 
within thia commonwealth u a minie&er, uni
he fint produce to the vestry auflicient te.ti-
1110niala of hi• having been regularly ordained a 
priest or deacon by some Proteatant biehop, 11M 
of Aallittg ICUII tlie oat/a of alhgia,,u to tAia 
---Z,A, and aubecribe to be conformable 
to the doctrine, diecipline, and wonbip of the 
Proc..tant Epiecopel Church of the United Statee 
of America. and to the orden and canon• of the 
aaid church in this etate ; nor until he aball have 
entered into a contract in writiDJ with the ~ 
or trustee• on behalf of the society within auch 
pariah, by which it ahall be atipulated and d• 
clared, that be holds the appointment aubject to 
remo•11I, agreeably to the rule• and canon• of the 
Convention of the Proteetant Epiecopel Church 
in thia state. Pro'lided, That any pereon who 
bath been ordained by a bishop of 1he Cbun:h. 
of Rome may aleo be receiTed u a minister, 
who ahall produce satisfactory teetimoniala re
specting h•• ordination, morels, end conduct, 
take &he oath, and subscribe aa aforeaaid. 

4. No minister ahall be allowed to hold more 
than one pariah at the aatne time. Nnerthe-
1-, a minister may, if called thereto by the 
veetry, preach in a neighbouring pariah or par· 
iahea during a vacancy therein ; and may re
ceive a compensation for hie aenicea, provided 
he hu the conaent of bi, own veetry, and doea 
not neglect the dutiea of hi, pariah. 

6. Every minieter shall reaide within hie pariah, 
unleaa a majority of hie veatry ahall agree to 
diepaM wilb hie reaidence, and ahaJl ll 119 
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ti..- lean it for more than one month without 
the oonaent of the eaid veetry. 

6. No penon huing deacon'• ordere only 
eball be allowed u auch to hold a pariah, after 
be hath officiated eighteen monthe u a deacon, 
and attained the age of twenty-five yean. 

7. A CaJtOn cmuenti11g Offenu•, and tlae m<Hk 
of procuding agai,ut offending Mini,te-r•. 
I . Disorderly, ecandaloua, and immoral con

duct., neglect of duty, a disregard to the rules 
and canons of the ch11tth, or taking a bribe to 
recommend either for ordination or a parish, are 
offt>ncee for which a minieter, whether beneficed 
or not, may be brought to trial. 

2. Dietrict courts shall be instituted to ex
amine into and decide on complaints exhibited 
against miniatf'n, which courts ■hall be com
posed of one clergyman and one Yeatryman from 
each pariah of the dietrict in which the accueed 
miniater reeides, the pariah excepted to which 
the accueed minister belongs, or in which he re
aidee. The appointment of the natrymen ahall 
be by their reepective Yeatries, and by lot. The 
Yieiter of the diatrict shall preeide, unleas he be 
the accueer or the accuaed penon ; in either of 
which c-, the oldeat clergyman in orden 
shall be the preaident. Provided ne•erthelen, 
That where the nnmber of aettled clergymen in 
the district be lea■ than two, the president ■hall 
call for a clergyman from a neighbouring dis
trict. And moreo•er, if, when the court u
eemblea, the number of veatrymen ■ball be found 
to P.xceed the number of clergymen preaent, ao 
many Yntrymen ahall be withdrawn by lot &11 

■hall be necNAry to equalize the numben of 
the two orden. 

3. Any number of memben not leu than 
three, t• of wbom ehall be clergymen, ■hall be 
eufficient to conatitute a court. 

4. Complainta again1t a minister shall be on 
oath, and directed to the •ieiter of the district 
in which the accuaed minister reeide1 ; or, where 
there i1 no Yiaiter, or where the vieiter exhibits 
the complaint, or ia the penon accuaed, to a 
member of the preabytery in the eaid district. 
The •i•iter, or member of the presbytery, u the 
cue may be, ahall forthwith appoint a convenient 
time and place for the trial within the pariah 
where lhe accuaed miniater officiate• or reeidee, 
and eball take care that the memben :who are 
to compote the court may hue timely informa
tion thereof. The courts ■ball appoint !heir 
clerkl occaeionally for 1uch trial, ; and no Ye■• 
tryman 1hall lit on the trial of an accueed min
iater belonging to or residing in the pariah to 
which auch veatryman belong,. 

6. In e•ery complaint the offence or otfencea 
ahall be etaled, an.r the accuaed mini1ter ahall 
be fumiehed with a copy of the charge• brought 
&(&!nat him, and with notice of h11 intended 
trial, at leut one month before the trial. 

6. The •ieiter, or penon to whom the cc,m. 
plaint ■hall be made, ·,hall cite the accueed 
minieter before the·appointed court, which ahall, 
unleae the penon accuaed i1 pre.ented from at
&endi"i by eicknen, proceed to the trial. Vied 
- evidence lhall only be admiL&ed, ud &bat 

upon oath ; and couneel may be employed OD 
both eides. 

7. If the court ,ball be of opinion that the -
cueed minister ia guilty of the charge or cbugee 
brought againat hUB, or of any of them, the7 
shall proceed to pa• eentence, which ■ball be 
none other than reproof or auepeneion. 

8. In all caeea where the court ahall be of 
opinion thet the offence deserve• suepension, 
they ehall take the depositions of witneesee, and 
shall without delay report their proceedings and 
the depoeitiona to the biebop; or, if there be no 
bishop of the church in ehia atate, to the cllair
man of the atanding committee ; and the biebop, 
wi1h the standing .-,rnmittee, or, if there be no 
bishop, the etanding committee, or a majority 
of them in either cue, aball be, and are hereby 
constituted and appointed a court, in the laat 
resort, to try the offender. If, on coneidering 
the cue, they do not acquit him, they aball 
either confirm the eenteuce of the district court, 
or pu• eucb other eentence aa a majority of 
them shall think the offence deserves, which 
ahall be either reproof or degradation. Pro
Yided al .. aye, That if there be no biehop of tbi■ 
ch'1rch eettlt>d in the 1tate, and the offences for 
"'bich any minister may be auspeoded by a dis
trict court ehall appear to the atanding com
mittee to merit the puuiehment of degradation, 
the etanding committee shall not in that cue 
pronounce aentence of degracfation, but aball 
requeat the attendance of any biehop of thia 
church in a neighbouring atate, who ehall, oo 
the trial and inJ'rououncing eentenc11, be \'Nied 
with u full an ample powere u a bithop of 
thie chureh aettled in the etate would ha Ye. 

9. If a miniater, while under the eentence 
of auepeneion, ahall neYerthele• contin11e to 
execute the function• of the clerical office, oa 
aatiefactory proof thereof being made to the 
bi1bop, or etanding committee, if there be no 
biehop, the eentence of degradation tball be 
puaed on him. 

8. A Canon concerning tAt Appoiftlfflq&t all4 
Du.tie, of • Stand.mg COfflffUltee. 

I. A ,tending committee, consiating of eiE 
pereone, eball be annually appointed by the Con
nntion. They thall be conaidered io office 
from the end of the aeaeion of the Con'll!ntiOll 
in which they are appoinled, and aball continue 
in office until the find of the next annual ~on 
of Con•ention. Any four of them aball be a 
eufficient number to do bueineN. 

2. The alluding committee ahall ha•e poww, 
when there is no biabop of thie church eettlecl 
in tbia state, to call meeting■ of the Connntion 
when they ehall think them neceaaary ; to grant 
testimonial• to all persona candidate• for par
ishee, and not citizen• of thi• ttate, v,"'1 -, 
ayPly for t/ae •-; to make aucb repreeenta
llona on behalf of the church ae may from ti
to time be expedient ; to giYe achice on diffi
culties propounded to them concerning the 
chu11:h during the receu of Convention ; IO 
coneepond with any society or aocietiea of the 
Prote1tant Epiacopal Church in theee U niled 
S&Mea, on uy mauen relMinc to tbe chmda, 
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and to do all other thinga aAigned to them by 
the rulea and canons of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United States of America paaaed 
in General Convention, or in Convention of Ille 
nid church in thia state. 

9. A c- eott&Cn&ing • TrCUlll'er. 
I. There shall be appointed annually by'tbe 

Coonntion a treuarer of this church in this state, 
who shall be a man of good character and reapon
aibility. He ehall be remonble at the pleuure 
of the ConYeotion; but, anleaa eo remond, eball 
continue in office until the end of the nHt annual 
Naeion of a Connntion after hie appointment. 

2. He ehall keep a fair and exact account of 
all money• receind and paid away by him ; and 
eball lay before the Convention annually, or 
oftener if thereto required, • fall alld accurate 
atatemeot of his llt'counta. He shall pay no 

money but by direction of the Convention, and 
ehall in all thinga relating to bis office .infortll 
to thetr onlera and regulations. For bis ae"ic88 
he ahall be allo•·ed a compensation of live per 
cent. on all mooeya received by him. 

10. A CIIIIOn rucinding certain OrdiMncu and 
Canou. 

I. Wbereu a general code of canon• for the 
regulation and go•ernment of the Proteatant 
Epiacopal Church in tbia state baa been framed 
by tbia _pr-nt CooYeotion, all ordinancf'a and 
canone m force prior to the meeting of thia Con
vention ahall be, and they are hereby reacinded. 
ProYided nevertheleaa, That nothing in thia 
canon ehall be conetrued to affect any ri,rhta, 
remediea, forfeitures, or penalties, which ha•• 
accrued, been Teated, or 111Corred, prior to tha 
paaaing of thia canon. · 

J1111rul of • CIIIINlltion of lM Protul&f&t Epucopal Chrch in tle Sick of Virgima, luld i11 tu 
City of Rdmond, May 6th, 1794. 

A Liat of the Ms•Haa of the ConYention. 
Pariabea. Clergymen. Lay Depotiea. 

Warner Lewie. 
G. K. Taylor. 
Robert Andrews. 

Abingdon, 
Bristol, 
Bruton, 

Cbriat Church (Laoeuter), 

Dale, 
Frederick, 
Fredericknille, 
Henrico, 
JameaCity, 
Kin William, 
Littfeton, 
MancbeaLer, 
fart in 's Brandon, 

Nottoway, 
t. Andrewa, 

St. Dnid, 

Andrew Syme. 

Needler Robinson. 
Alexander Dalmain. 
Matthew Maury. 
John Buchanan. 
Jamea Madillon (P. and B.). 

,vmiam ameron. 
John J . pooner. 
John Cameron. 

S Raleigh W. Downman, 
l W. Euetace. 

Reuben Liodaay. 
William Foushee. 
William Browne. 
John Harrie. 
Jamee Deane. 
David Patteson. 

Robt. Fitzgerald. 
W. E . Broadnax. 
Joaeph Gwatney. 1 

St. George (Accomack), Cne Jonea. 
t. John, Jamea Price. Drury iu..dale. 
t. Paol (Hanover), Thomae 'finaley, John Garland. 

York Hampton, Jamea He11dcraon. Hugh Nelson. 

The Rev. Sewall Chapin and amuel Tyler, Eaqra., from the pariah of We,toHr, arriYed OD 
the second day too late lo take their aeala in Convention. 

ON Tueaday, tho a1ltlb day of fay, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-four, being the d&y appointed for the 
meeting of the Convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in lhe commonwealth of Vir
ginia, a sufficient number of membera to pro
ceed on bu 1ne shaving convened, 

The Right Rev. Bishop {adiaon look bis aeat 
aa Pre ident of the Convention. 

Robert Andrews took bis aeat as Secretary 
of the Convenuon. 

Ordered, Thal a committee be appointed to 
examine the returns of th sitting membera, and 
to report thereon : And a committee wu •P· 
pointed of Mr. Nelson, Mr. Patteraoo, Rev. Mr. 
J. Cameron, and Rev. Mr. Maury. 

A motion bcmgm de by Mr. Ncl&0n, and a c
E 

ooded by Mr. Patteaon, that the Convention 
come to this reeolution, Reaolved, That a com
mitLee be appointed to inquire into the proceed
ings of all the Conventions of the church within 
the atate, aioc11 the repeal of the law incorpora
ting the church, aa well aa into the proceedinga 
of the aeYerau General ConYentiona, and to make 
report, with their opinion thereon, to thia Con• 
vention, the reaolution waa read by the aec
retary. 

Ordered, That the uid reeolution lie on the 
table. 

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
examine the treaaurer'a accounts: And a com• 
millee wu ap!'Ointed of Mr. Patteaon, ReY. Mr. 
W. Cameron, Rev. Mr. Balmain, and Mr, Lind
aay. 
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A letter from the Rev. John H . Saunders, ad· 
dreeeed to the president, waa laid before the 
Convention and read ; whereupon the Conven• 
lion came to the following resolution :-

Resolved, That the mode of communicatir.g, 
by letter, sentiments on subjects proper for the 
diacuasion of the Convention, ia megulv in in• 
dividual members of the church. 

Papen from the pariahea of JRme■ City and 
Blialand, recommending Mr. Benjamin Brown 
for holy orders, and that examination in the 
Latin and Greek languages might be diapenaed 
with, were read, and ordered to be referred to a 
committee, conaiating of Mr. Brown, Rev. Mr. 
J . Cameron, Rev. Mr. Maury, Mr. Gvland, and 
Re•. Mr. Henderson. 

Papers from Accomack pariah to the aame 
effect in favour of Mr. Isaac Foster were read, 
and ordered to be referred IO I.be aame commit• 
tee. 

The Convention adjourned until 10 o'clock 
tQ-monow morning. 

WsoNsaDAT, M .. v 7. 
Mr. Brown, from the committee appointed to 

examine the papers relative to Mr. Benjamin 
Brown and Mr. loaac Foster, reported, That the 
committee had, according to order, examined 
the aame, and had come to a resolution thereon, 
which waa read, and agreed to by two thirds of 
the Convention, aa follows :-

Resolved, That it ia the opinion of thia com• 
miuee, that the diapenaing with the knowledge 
of the Greek and Latin languages in the exam
ination of the eaid Mr. Benjamin Brown and 
Mr. Isaac Foster for holy orders, may be of ad
nntage to the Episcopal Cbun:h in thia state. 

Mr. Nelson, from the committee appointed to 
examine th/ii returns of the sitting member■, re• 
ported, That the committee had, according to 
order, examined the aame, and bad found that 
the returns from the following parishes, viz., 
Abingdon, Bristol, Bruton, Christ Church ( Lan
caster), Dale, Frederick, Fredcricksville, Hen
rico, Jamee City, King William, Liuleton, Man
cbe,ter, Martin's Brandon, Nottoway, St. An
drews, St. David, St. George (Accomack), St. 
John, St. Paul (Hanonr), and York Hampton, 
were made agreeably to the canon. 

Reeolved, That the Convention proceed by 
ballot to the choice of two deputies to attend 
any General Oonvention of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in the United Statce of America, 
which may meet before the neu meeting of the 
Con•ention of the sa.id chun:b in thia atate. 

The Convention ha-ring accordingly balloted, 
Mr. Fouahee and Mr. Henderson were appoint• 
ed a committee to examine the ballots ; who, 
ha-ring withdrawn, after some time returned into 
the Convention, and reported, That they had 
found a ma1onty of the votee of the whole Con
.-.ntion in fnour of the Rev. Dr. Samuel S. 
M•Croskey and Robert Andrews, Eaqrs. 

Reeolved, unanlmou1ly, That the deputies to 
the next General Convention from the Protest• 
ant Episcopal Church in this elate be inatructed 
to exp~ the b~ett disapprobation of thia 
Convenuon, rNpeCUOC Ibo lllVOlbJli of the 

Houae of Biabopt widi a full negatiH apon Iha 
proceedings of the Houae of Deputiee. 

Resolved, That the ,aid deputies be alao 111-

atructed to uae their endeavour1 to have the 
sixth additional canon, pasaed at the laat Gen
eral Convention, so amended aa to veat the war
dens, vestrymen, or trustees of any pariah, with 
the power of granting pennisaion to any clergy• 
man of diis church to preach or read prayen m 
the churches under their care, whenever lhey 
shall be ef opinion that the intere,ta of religion 
will be thereby promoted. · 

Bishop Madison reported I.be state of the 
churches visited by him 1iDce the laat Connn
tion. 

Mr. Balmain, from the commitlee appointed 
to examine the treaaurer'a accounts, reported, 
That the committee had, according to order, ex
amined the nme, and found them ju1tly and 
fairly elated : and that there ia in hia banda a 
balance of 811. Un. Hd. 

Resolved, That the treaaurer'e accounts do 
pasa. 

Resolved, That the Rev. John Buchanan be 
appointed treaaurer for the enauing year. 

Resolved, That Samuel Shield, Robert .\n
drewa, Joael'h Prentis, Cyrus Griffin, Joseph 
Hornsby, and Jamee Henderson, be appointed a 
standing committee {or the ensuing year. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
several pvisbea within thia commonweakb to 
send each the tum of fifteen dollRra to the 
Rev. Mr. Buchanan, treasurer, in the city of 
Richmond, on or before the tirat Tuesday in 
May next, to be applied by the Convention to
warda compeneating the bishop for hie ae"icet, 
and expenses incuned in hia viaitlltiont, and to 
the general purposes of the Prote1tant E piaco
pal Church in thia atate. 

Resolved, That the viaiters of districts be 
requested to uae their endeavours to have I.be 
arrearsgee due from the pariabea within their 
respective diatricta collected and tranamitted to 
the treaaurer. 

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred 
paunda be allowed to the Right Rev. Dr. Mad
taon for bis aemcea aa bishop of thia church for 
the Jut yev, and for expentea incurred in hi• 
Tisitationa, and that the treasurer pay the aame. 

Resolved, That the inhabitanta ef Tillotaoo 
pariah qualified by the canon, to vote for TN
tryrnen and truateea, be empowered to elect die 
eame on any day before the lirat day of Jaauuy. 
_ l 796, in the manner preecribed by the CUIOll 
concerning veatrie1 and truateea. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Needler Robineon 
be appointed visiter of Diatrict No. 3, in the 
room of the Rev. John Cameron, who bu le~ 
the aa1d diatrict. 

Resolved, That the ReT. Needl.r Robi
be requested to preach before the next Conno
tion. 

Resolved, That the 1tandi11i committee be 
directed to addresa the members of the Prot
etiant Episcopal Church in die diff'erent ~ 
iahea of this 1tate, through their miniaters, or 
vestrie1, where there ve no miniatera, on the 
1ituation of the chun:h, and the necellity ot 
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eomplying with the requisition• of the Conven
tion. 

Resolved, That the nezt Convention meet in 
the city of Richmond. 

Reeolved, That 200 copies of the Journal of 
this Convention be printed, under the inspection 
of the Rev. Mr. Duchanan. 

The Convention adjourned. 
ReeolYed, That the treasurer pay twenty ahil

linga to the doorkeeper for hia aervicea. 
Signed, J.u1111 MA0110N, President. 
Atteat, RoBT. ANoaawa, Secretary. 

CONVENTION OF 1795. 

A copy of the journals of this Convention could not be found. 

JotlT'IIIJl of a Clltlllelltion of tlu Protutant Epueopal Clavrda in Virginia, latld 4' tlu Capitol in 
tlu City of Riclamonl, May 3d, 1796. 

A List of the MaKHH of the Convention. 
Pariehee. Clergymen. Lay Deputies. 

William Crawford. Joseph Shelton. Amherst, 
Antrim, 
Berkeley, 
Blisland, 

Alezander Hay. 
Hugh C. Boggi. 

Botetourt, Samuel Gray. 
Bristol, Andrew Syme. 
Bruton, John Bracken. 
Christ Church, l ,-.,c • "•• Daniel M•Naugbton. 
Cumberland, John Cameron. 
Dale, eedler Robinson. 
Elizabeth City, John Jones Spooner. 
Frederick, Alezander Dalmain. 
Fredericknille, Matthew Maury. 

Hanover, 

Hanlr, 
Hennco, 
Hungan, 
James City, 
Manche1ter, 

St. Andrew, 

St. Aaaph, 

St David, 

St. George (Ac.), 
St. George (Sp.), 
St. Jamee Northam, 
St. Mark, 
St. Martin (Ha.), 

St. Paol (do.), 

St. Stephen (K. & Q.>, 
St. Staphen (Nor. l, 
Shelburne, 
Southam, 
Ware, 
Wuhington, 
Weatover, 

Wicomico, 

Y orlr. Hampton. 

John H. Reynold,. 
John Buchanan. 
Sam. S. M•Crotkey. 
Ju. Madiaon (B. & P.). 

George Spierin. 

Cave Jonea. 
Jamee Stephenaon. 

John Wood•ille. 
Peter Nelson, 

John Seward. 
Alez. M•Farland. 

Ellr.anah Talley. 
John O•Donnell. 
Sewall Chapia. 

Edward Herndon. 
Burwell Buaett. 

Aleunder M1Rae. 
Robt. Andrew•. 
James Ball. 
Chriatopher Roberllon. 

Jamee Wood. 
John Walker. 

j Aaron Thornley, 
l Peter Jett 

Nathaniel Darby. 
John Ambler. 
David Patteaon. 

j John Dunn, 
l Charles B. Jones. 

John Woolfolk. 
j Thomae Foz, 
l William Dabney, 

John Reid. 
William Lovell. 
Archibald Bryce. 
Robt. Slaughter, jr. 

j Thomu Tinsley, 
l John Rowe. 
j Thomae Hill, 
l William Fleet. 

Abraham Beacham, 

: Brett Randolph. 
William Half. 
Daniel M'Carty. 

j Hopkins Hardy, 
l Tho. Hurst. 

Thomas Griffin, 

ON Tuesday, the third day of May, in 
the year of our Lord one thonaand aeven 
hundred and ninety-aiz, being the day ap
pointed for the annual meeti!II{ of the Con
vention of the Protestant Ep18Copal Church 
in the State of Virginia, a sufficient num-

ber of memben to proceed on buaineae having 
con•ened, 

E 2 

The Right Reverend Bishop Madison took 
his seat aa President of the Convention. 

Robert Andrew• took hi• .eat aa Sectetu)' 
to the Convention. 
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A committee, eonaiatiog of the Rev. Dr. 
Ca1J1eron, Mr. Wood, Mr. Balmain, and Mr. 
Jonea, waa appointed to examine and report on 
the return• of the sitting memben. 

A committee, consisting of Dr. Cameron, ~r. 
Patteson, Mr. Bahnain, and Mr. Ambler, was 
appointed lo examine the treasurer'• nccounts, 
aud 10 report thereon. 

Dr. M·Croskey and Mr. Andrews, deputies 
to the last General Convention, reported the 
proceedings of that body. 

The accounts of the deputies to the lasl 
General Convention, for their expenaes, were 
laid before the Couvenlion, and referred to the 
committee appointed to examine the treuurer's 
accounts. 

Dr. Cameron, from the committee appointed 
to examine the returns of the sitting members, 
which had been directed to withdraw for the 
purpose of examining the same, reported, That 
they had found the return, from the following 
parishes, viz., Amherst, Antrim, Berkeley, 
Blisland, Botetourt, Bristol, Bruton, Christ 
Church (Lancuter), Cumberland, Dale, Eliza
beth City, Frederick, Frederickaville, Hanover, 
Hardy, Henrico, Hungara, Jamee City, Man
chester, St. Andrew, St. Aaaph, St. David, St. 
George (Accomack), St. George (Spotaylva
nia), St. James Northam, St. Mark, St. M,utin, 
St. Paul (Hanover), St. Stephen (King and 
Queen), St. Stephen (Northumberland), Shel
burne, Southam, \\,"are, Washington, Wicomi
co, \Ves1over, and York Hampton, were made 
agreeably to the canon. 

The Convention resolved ilaelf into a com
mittee of the whole Convention on the slate of 
the church ; and after some time spent therein, 
the committee ro■e, and Mr. Wood reported 
progress, and asked for leave to sit again; 
whereon it wu agreed that the Convention 
will to-morrow resolve ilaelf into a committee 
of the whole Convention on the atate of the 
church. 

The Convention adjourned to 10 o'clock to
morrow. 

WanNU»•T, M•v 4. 
The ReY. Mr. Needler Robinson, according 

to appointment, preached before the Conven
tion. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Madieon laid before 
the Convention a report of the visitation of 
parishes made by him aioce the last Connntion, 
which was reacl. 

The Convention reaolved itaelf into a com
mittee of the whole Convention on the atate of 
the church ; and after some tim" apent therein, 
the committee _rose, and Mr. ·wood reported, 
That the committee had taken under their con
aideration the state of the church, and had 
come to eome reeolutiona thereon, which were 
agri,ed to, u follows :-
. ReeolY_ed, unanimoualy, That it ia the opin
ion of t~1• committee, that, by varioua acta of 
the Leg1alature of Virginia, the property of the 
church, formerly eatabliahed by law, baa been 
~onfinned to the Protettant Epiacopal Church 
m thla atate ; and that, therefore, any legiala-

tive int..rference without the consent of the Aid 
church, by which its right to the said property 
woulJ be atfecled, would be a violalion of the 
rights of private property, and of one of t:,e 
fundamental principles of the pre&ent civil goY• 
ernmenl. 

Resolved, That the Convention ought to 
preaent a memorial to the ensuing General A .. 
sembly, elating the grounde of lhe right of the 
Protestant Epiecopal Church to the glebe,, 
churche,, and other property now held by the 
said church in this state. 

Mr. Baaeett, Dr. Cameron, Mr. Andrewe, Dr. 
M•Croskey, Mr. Walker, and Mr. Maury, were 
appointed a committee to draw the said me
morial. 

A petition waa presented from the pari•h o( 
Cumberland, praying for leave to eell a part of 
their glebe, for the purpose of raising money to 
repair the buildings of the said glebe ; whereon it 
was resolved, That the trustees of the pariah o( 
Cumberland have the consent of thia Con\'en
tion to sell that part of the glebe-land of the 
said pariah which lies on the north aide of the 
Reedy Creek road, containing about one hun
dred acrea, for the purpose of raising money to 
repair the buildings on the said glebe. 

On motion, Resolved, That the •eatry or 
trustees of St. Andrew's pariah have the con
sent of the Convention to 1ell the glebe of the 
said pariah for the purpose of purchuing a more 
convenient one ; provided ii shall be done with
in twelve month,, and it ahall be the opinion of 
the trustees that it can be done with advaotac9 
to the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

Mr. Spierin, Mr. Spooner, and Mr. Neleon, 
obtained leave o( absence for the remainder of 
the aeHion. 

The Convention adjourned to 10 o'clock to
morrow. 

TeuasD•Y, M•v 6. 
Dr. Cameron, from the comnai&&ee appointed 

to examine the treasurer's accounta, reported, 
That they bad e:ramined the same, and found 
them fairly and truly stated, and that there -• 
in hie hancia a balance of two hundred and 6(ty
two pounds ,ix ahillinga and a halfpenny; and 
that there wu due to the Rev. l>r. Samnel 
S. M•Cro,key the ,um of.thirty pounda, and 
to Robert Andrew■ the sum of twenty-three 
pounds eighteen shillinga and eleven pence, for 
expenaea _incurred by them reapeetiYely in at• 
tending the lut General ConYention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, u deputies from 
the •id church in thia elate ; whereon, 

Reeolved, That the treuurer'• accounts do 
past. 

Reeol•ed, That the treuurer pay to the 
Rev. Dr. M•Croekey and Robert .Andrewa the 
auma reported to be due to them. 

ReeolYed, That the treuurer pay to Bi.hop 
Madiaon twenty-five pound• for bia ezrue■ in 
attending the last General Convenllon ; and 
aleo two hundred pounds for bis eenicea, and 
the Hpen... incurred in hi■ Tiaitationa in the 
yean 1794 and 1796. 

ReaolYed, That it be rec4llllllellde to eacb 
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or the pariahee within thi■ commonwealth to 
■end to the Rev. Mr. Buchanan, treasurer, in 
the city of Richmond, on or before the first 
Tueeday in May next, the sum of fifteen dol
lars, to be applied by the Convention towards 
compen■ating the bishop for his ■e"ices, and 
expen■ea incurred in his visitation■, and to the 
general purpo■es of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Ibis state. · 

Mr. Bassett, from the committee appointed to 
prepare a draught of a memorial to be presented 
to the next General Assembly, on the subject 
of the property of the church, reported the 
Ame, which wu read and agreed to ; and it 
wu reaol.-ed, That it ■hould be signed by the 
president on behalf of the Convention, and that 
he ahould have it presented to the next General 
Auembly, should he find it expedient. 

Reaolved, That John Blair, llobert Andrews, 
Joaeph Prentis, Cyru• Griffin, James Hender
lOD, and Champion Travis, be appointed a 
atanding committee for the ensuing yenr. 

Reaolved, That the Rev. John Buchanan, of 
the city of Richmond, be appointed trea■urer 
for the ensuing year. 

The Rev. Dr. John Cameron wu appointed 
viaiter of District No. 4, in the room of the 
ReT. Mr. Craig, deceued. 

The Rev. Mr. James Whitehead wu appoint
ed viaiter of District No. 1, in the room of the 
Rev. Mr. Taylor, deceued. 

The Rev. Mr. John Seward was appointed 
Tiaiter of Diatrict No. 18, in the room of the 
Re.-. Mr. Andrew■, c!eceued. 

Reaolved, That the Rev. Mr. Cave Jonee be 
requeated to preach before the next Convention ; 
and alao, that the Rev. Mr. Daniel M•Naughton 
be requeated to prepare a sermon for the next 
Convantion. 

The Convention haring pTOCeeded by ballot 
to the choice of deputiea to repreaent the church 

in thia atate in any General Convention of the 
Proteatant Episcopal Church in the United 
States which might meet before the next meet• 
ing of the Convention of thl' wd church in thia 
state, on examining the ballots it appeared that 
the Rev. Samuel S . M•Croskey, D. D., was 
chosen clerical deputy, and Robert Andrewa, 
lay deputy. 

Resolved, That the next Connntion of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in thi■ ■tale meet 
in the city of Richmond. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. Needler Robin
son be requested to furnish for the preao a copy 
of hia pioua and judicious aermon preached yea• 
terday. 

Reaolved, That 200 copiea of the Journal of 
this Convention be published, and under the di
rection of the Rev. Mr. Buchanan ; and that the 
sermon preached by Mr. Robinaon, and the 
canons paaoed at the laat General Convention, 
be annexed thereto. 

Dr. Cameron presented a cAnon respecting 
miniatera holding military commiaaions, which, 
after the cuatomary reading■, wu paaaed, u 
followa:-

A canon to prohibit clergymen of the Proteat
ant Episcopal Church from holding military 
commission,, and for other purposes. 

No clergyman of the Protestant Epiacopal 
Church in the State of Virginia shall be per
mitted to hold a military comrniaaion : nor shall 
a clergyman leaving one parish be inducted into 
another, unleaa he shall produce to the vestry of 
such pariah teotimoniala ofhia good conduct from 
the natry of the parish where he laat resided. 

Resolved, That the treuurer pay five dollars 
to the peraon who has acted aa doorkeeper to 
the Convention for hia aervicea. 

The Convention adjourned. 
J••H M•Dr■oN, Preaident. 

Atteat, RoaaaT AND&1:w1, Secretary. 

Josnu,J of II COIIMllioit of tJu Protut«nt Epuco,,al Church in Virginie, held iu the Ccpilal i11 

the City of Richmond, Duember 6th, 1797. 
A Liat of the Msxaaas of the ConTention. 

Pariahell. 
Abingdon, 
Amherat, 
Berkeley, 
Blialand, 
Bristol, 
Brunawick, 
Bruton, 
Christ Church (Lancuter), 
Cumberland, 
Dale, 
St. David, 
Elizabeth River, 
Elizabeth City, 
Fairfa:r, 
Frederick, 
Fredericknille, 
Henrico, 
Hungara, 
Jame■ City, 
King William, 

Clergymen. Lay Depntiea. 
John Page. 

William Crawford. Hudaon Martin. 
Hugh C. Bogg■. 

Andrew Syme. 

John Bracken. 
Daniel M'Naughton. 
John Cameron. 
Needler Robinson. 
Thomas Hughe■. 
James Whitehead. 
John J. Spooner. 

John Buchanan. 

Right ReT. Dr. Madiaon. 

Burwell Bassett. 
George K. Taylor, 
Wm. Alexander. 
Robert Andrew■• 
Martin Sherman. 
Christ. Robertaon. 
Thomu Bollina. 
Benj. Temple. 
Thoe. Matthew■• 
Wilaon M. Cary. 
Ludwell Lee. 
Governor Wood. 
John Walker. 
Edw. Carrington. 
John Stratton. 

Tbomu Harri._ 
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Parishes. Lay Deputiea. 
William Chilton. Leeds, 

Littleton, 
Lunenburg, 
St. Margaret, 
St. Martin, 
St. Mark, 

---Young. 

Peter Nelson. 
John Woodville. 

Alexander Brend, James Deane. 
Richard Darnea. 
Daniel Coleman, Richard Wiatt. 

John Jameson. 
St. James Northam, 
O,·erwharton, 

A,chibald Bryce. 
John Moncure. 

81. Paul's (Hanover), 
Shelburne, 
Southam, 
St. Thomas, 
Ware, 
,vestover, 
,vicomico, 
York Hampton, 
St. Stephen, 
St. John, 
Middlesex, 
Botetourt, 

Alex. Macfarlane. 

Charlea O•Niel. 

Sewall Chapin. 

James Henderson. 

John Dunn. 
Henry Heffernan. 

Thomas Tinsley, John Bowie. 
Francis Peyton. 
Edm. Randolph. 
William Moore. 
Peter B. Whiting. 

Thomas Gaskins, Thomas Hunt. 
Thomas Griffin. 
William Claughton. 
James Ruffin. 
Ralph Wormeley. 
James Brackenridge. 

A surr1c11:NT number of clerical and lay 
deputies having met to form a Convention, 

Rohc,rt Andrews, Esq., resigned his office of 
aecretary to the Convention, and the Rev. John 
Bracken, D. D., was appointed in bis room. 

The Right Rev. Dr. Madison, Pr., then ad
dressed the Convention on the subject and oc
casion of their present meeting. 

Ordered, That it be referred to a select com
mittee to take into consideration the matters 
therein contained, and to report thereon, as also 
the mode which in their opinion will be moat 
proper for showing th" aense of this Conven
tion upon the subject of the sale of church prop
erty, 1ubmitted by the last ses•ion of the Gen
eral Assembly to the consideration of the peo
ple : And a committee was appointed for that 
purpose of Mr. Lee, Governor Wood, Mr. An
drews, Mr. George K. Taylor, Dr. Cameron, Dr. 
Buchanan, the Rev. Mr. Spooner, and the Rev. 
Mr. Dunn. 

Tile opinions of Bushrod Washington, Ed
mund Randolph, and John ,vickham, Esqrs. 
upon the suhiect aforementioned, were preaentoo 
b)I- the president to the Convention, and being 
read, were ordered to be referred to the said 
committee. 

On motion, Ordered, That the Rev. James 
Whitehead, Mr. John Walker, the Rev. Hugh 
C. Bogg•. and Mr. Thomas Tinsley, be appoint
ed a committee to examine and make report on 
the cert..ificates of appointment of the aitting 
member,. 

On motion, Ordered, That a committee be ap
pointed to examine and report on the treasurer'• 
account• : And a committee wu ar,pointed of 
Mr. Andrews, Dr. Cameron, Mr. Gnffin, and the 
Rev. Mr. Spooner, for that purpose. 

The Convention then adjourned until to-mor
niw, l o'clock. 

TnuRsDAT, D11:c1xesR 7, 1797. 

Mr. Andrews, from the committt'c appointed 
to examine tbe treasurer'• accounts, reported, 
That they had, according to order, examined 
the aame, aR4l found the1n to be fairly and ju1tly 

stated ; and that the balance remaining in hi• 
hands due to the church, this 7th day of Decem
ber, 1797, is 531. 26. ld. 

Resolved, That the treasurer'• accounts do 
pau. 

The Rev. Mr. Whitehead, from the commit
tee appoiuted to examine the certificate, of ap
paintment of the sitting members, reported, 
That they haJ, according to order, examined 
the same, and found the certificates of appoint
ment from the following parishes to be made 
agreeably to the canons; viz.-

Abingdon, Amherst, Berkeley, Blieland, Bri .. 
tol, Brunswick, Bruton, Christ Church (Lan
caster), Cumherland, Dale, St. Davida, Eliza
beth River, Elizabeth City, Fairfax, Frederick, 
Frcderickoville, Henrico, Hungars, Jamee City, 
King William, Leeds, Littleton, Lunenburg, St. 
Margaret, St. Martin, St. Mark, St. James 
Northam, Overwharton, St. Paul's (Hanover), 
Shelburne, Southam, St. Thomae, Ware, West
over, \Vicomico, York Hampton, St. Stephen, St. 
John, Middlesex, and Botetourt. 

Mr. Lee, from the committee appointed to 
take into consideration the addrea of the biabop, 
and to report the mode which, in their opinion, 
would be moat proper for showing the aense of 
this Convention upon the subject of the sale of 
church property, submitted by the last aeaaion 
of the General Assembly to the coneidention of 
the people, reported, That they had, according 
to order, taken into consideration the matter re
ferred to them, and had come to several reso
lutions thereon, which, being read, were ordered 
to be committed to a committee of the whole 
Convention. 

The Convention having resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole (Mr. Bas•et in the chair). 
proceeded to take into consideration the afore
said reaolutiona ; and having ~ne through and 
amended the aame, the president resumed the 
chair. 

Mr. Basaett, from the committee of the whole, 
reported, That they had, according to order, 
gone through and considered the resolution• to 
them referred, and had amended the saaie, wl»cb,, 
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with the amendment&, being read and debated, 
J ara,irapb by paragraph, were agreed to. 

Tlie Con•~11rion then adjourned until to-mor
row, l o'clock. 

Fa111.A.Y, Dscs••n 8, 1797. 

After prayen, and a eermon 8Uitable to the 
occuion, delinred by the ReT. Mr. M•Nausb
ton in the general court room, the Convent11m 
met according to adJoumment. 

On motion. Re10lved, Thal the report of the 
.elect committee on the preaident'• addreA, &c., 
u amended and agreed to yeaterday, be recon
aidered. 

The Convention proceeded to reconeider the 
reeolutiou afore.aid, and hHing farther amend
ed the aame, al(Teed thereto, u follow• :-

ReaolTed, That the following are the ground■ 
of the title of the Protestant Epiacopal Church 
to the glebea, churchea, and other property in 
their i--mon. 

1. That the aaicl glebea, churchea, &c., were 
Teatecl, prior to the revolution, in the Lhen ez
iating church, by public authority or priT&te 
donation■. 

2. That the PTOteatant Epiacopal Church ia 
the aame in de right■ of property with the chu~h 
which emted pnor to the ·rnolution. 

3. That theae right■ cannot be wreated from 
the Protealant Epiacopal Church upon any prin
ciple which will not impair all other right■ of 
private property which WA acquired before the 
revolution. 

4. That if 8Uccour need be drawn to these 
righta, emting ( u they do) independently of 
the will of t.lie legialature, they have bee11 
10lemnly rocogniaed by an act of the General 
.-\.uembly-made at the -ion 8Ucceeding that 
which framed the bill of r!l!hta and conatitu
tion-by the aame body which compoaed the 
Connntion, and became, under the con■titu
&ion, the Houe of Delegate■ ; and at the in
ataoce of thoae who were oppoaed to the Aid 
diurcb. 

6. That no 8Ub■equent act of the General 
Auembly, relatin to the Proteatant Epi■copal 
Church, ought, or can be 10 interpreted, u to 
confer on the General Auembly any authority to 
-ume, conmcate, or appropnate, without the 
will of the aaid church, the whole, or any part, of 
the property aforenid. 

6. Thal the bill of rigltta and coo■titution 
forbid the intrusion of the General Auembly 
into queatiooa concerning the right of property ; 
and more e■pecially when the object of ■uch 
intruaion ia to apply that property to _public 
u- to which the whole commonwealth, and 
not a eelected and marked portion only of ita 
citizen■ , ought to contribute. 

7. Reaolved, That a committee of five per 
IIOD■ be appointed by ballot, who■e duty it &hall 
be to attend the diacuAion of the memorial of 
the Proteatant Epiacopal Church, the conaider
ation whereof wu poatponed to the preaent aea
aion of the General A•embly, and to make to 
the General Auembly auch other repre■enta
tiona, by memorial or otherwiae, in behalf of the 
Proteatant Epiacopal Church, u to them ah.all 

aeem neceuary, and aball be conformable with 
the apirit of the foregoing reeolutiou. 

8. Reaolved, That from the 6rm perauuion 
which this Convention entertaiu of the validity 
of the right■ of property uaerted in the forego
ing reaolutiona, II be an io■ truction to the Aid 
committee to propoae to the General Aaaembly, 
that the con,roveray concerning them be sub
mitted to the decision of a proper tribunal of 
jlllltice. 

9. ReeolTed, That tbia Convention will caue 
to be defrayed all reaeonable and noceuary u
peoaea in carrying into uecuLion the foregoing 
re■olutiou. 

The houae proceeded to ballot for 61'e per
aoo■ to form a committee who■e duty it ahould 
be to attend the di■cuuion of the memorial of 
the Proteataot Epi■copal Church, &c. ; and the 
Rev. Mr. Hender■on and Mr. Griffin being ap
pointed to examine the ballot■, proceeded to 
examine the ume, and reported, That a majori
ty of the whole houae wu in fnour of Robert 
Andrewa, Ludwell Lee, George K. Taylor, 
John Page, and Jamea Brackenndge, Eaqn. 

Reaolved, therefore, That they are appointed 
a committee for the purpo■e aforenid. 

Re10)Yed, unaoimoualy, That the Rev. John 
Buchanan, D. D., be continued treuurer for 
the enauing year, and to the cod of the nut 
Convention. 

Reaolved, That John Blair, Robert Aodrew1, 
Cyrus Griffin, Joaeph Prentis; Eaqn., the ReY. 
James Henderson, and Champion Travi•, Eaqn., 
be continued membera of the ataoding commit
tee, and that they remain in office to the end of 
the ne:rt Convention. 

On motion, Reaolved, That it be an in1truc
tion to the atanding committee to make inquuy 
concerning ,my church property which may 
have been alienated aince the commencement 
of the re.olu tion, and to report the ■ituation 
and circumatancea to the nezt aeuion of the 
Convention. 

Reaolved, nemine CDl&lradicnu,, That Robert 
Andrew■, Eaq., and the Rev. John Bracken, 
D. D., do represent the Proteatant Epuicopal 
Churrh of tbia 1tate in the ne:rt General Con
ventien. 

On motion, Resolved, That the deputiu to 
the oezt General Convention be io■ tructed to 
agree to the following addi,ion to the aecond 
article of the general conotitution, in the ninth 
line after the word w,utilulwn, viz., " But if 
the church ahall not be repreaented in both or
dr.ra in a majority of the statea, then the Tote 
ah.all be given by atatea without regard to 
ordera." 

Ordered, That the Rev. Mr. Smith be ap, 
~inted a vioiter in the room of Jame■ M. Fon

·ne, D. D., decoued. 
Ordered, That the ReT. Mr. Dunn be re

quested to preach before the nezt Convention. 
Re10lved, That it be recommended to the 

aeveral pariahe■ within this atate, to forward the 
annual contribution of 15 dollar•, for the uae of 
the church, to John Buchanan, D. D., tre&8Urer, 
and that ■uch u are in arrears do immediately 
aend forward their arrearagea. 
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72 CONVENTION OF I'm. 
Ordered, That 300 copie1 of the Journal of I multiplicity of our late profeaional laboan, 

this Convention be printed, under the direction from a detail of the reaaona which goHm wo, 
of Dr. Buchanan, and distributed among the we shall offer to you the concluaiona only which 
aeveral pariehea. we ha ,e formed . These are, 

Reaolved, unanimously, That the tbanka of lat. Thill the Protestant Epiacopal Cban:h 
thia Convention be gi,·en to Bushrod Washing- is the exclusive owner of those glebea, cbwcbee, 
ton, Edmund Randolph, and John Wickham, &.c. 
Eaqre ., for their opinion, delivered in to this 2d. That IIO far ia the title of the Proteatant 
house by the preaidf'nt, on the aubject of the Epiacopal Church from being impaired ( as hu 
aale of glebea and other church propl'rty . bl'en sugiil'atl'd) by our bill of rights, that they 

Ordered, That the next Convention do meet do not clash on any sound construction ; but 
in the city of Richmond. that title stand• upon the aame ground, with 

Ordered, That th" treasurer pay to the door- the righta of private propertv, which have been 
keeper the ,um of air dollars. recogrused and eecured by the principle• of the 

The Convention then adjourned. revolution and by the conetitution. 
Signed JAIIIEI MADISON Preeident. 3d. And that any question concerning the 
Attest' JoHN BucnN,' Secretary. right of property in those glebes, churches, &c., 

Richmond, Dec. 5, 1797. 
Sir,-We hRve endP.avoured to fulfil the re

quest of yourself and the standing committee, 
by the beat examination in our power, of the 
tenure under which the Protestant Epiecopal 
Church claim the glebe~, churches, &.c . Know
ing that you poaaen every document and fact 
to which we have acceaa, and that we may be 
therefore permitted to excuae ouraelvee, by the 

bemg of a JUd1C1al nature, muat const11utionally 
be decided by the judiciary, and the judiciuy 
alone. 

\\' e have the honour, air, to be, with great 
reepect, your moat ohedient servants, 

BusHaoD W .UHINGTON, 
EDMUND RANDOLPH, 
JORN W1CKHAIII . 

The Right Re•. Jame• Madi.011, Biabop • of 
the Proteatant Epiacopal Church in Virginia. 

CONVENTION OF 1798. 

The Journal of thia year baa not been obtained. 

Jrnmuu of " COMenlwn of tlte Prote.t11n1 Epi•copa.l Chureh in Virgimc, lteli. at tJu Capital• 
tlit Ciry of RichfflDfltl, May 7th, 1799. 

A Li.et of the M &IIIHH of the ConHntion. 
Parishes. 

Bristol, 
Blialand, 
Bruton, 
Christ Church (Lan.), 
Cople, 
Cumberland, 
Dale, 
Frederickaville, 
Hampshire, 
Henrico, 
Hungare, 
Jamee City, 
Littleton, 
Lunenburg, 
Manche1ter 
St. David, 
St. George (Aecom.), 

St. John (King William), 
St. Martin, 
St. Paul (HanoTer), 
St. Peter, 
St. Stephen, t, • , , 
Waehington, 
Westo•er, 

Wicomico, 

Y orlt Hampton, 

Clergymen. Lay Deputiel. 
John Grammer. 
Henry Brown. 

• Daniel M•Naughton. 
, Jamee Elliott. 
• John Cameron. 
• Needler Robinaon. 
, Matthew Maury. 

• John Buchanan. 

· Jamee Madiaon (B. and Pr.). 
· James Dickinson. 
, George Young. 
• John Dunn. 
• Thomae Hugh•. 
· Cue Jones. 

• Benjamin Brown. 
John Seward. 

• Sewall Chapin. 

Robert Andreft. 
Wm. Montague. 

Peter Eppee, jun. 

John Walker. 
John H . ReynoldL 
William Berkeley. 
Nathaniel Wilkins. 
John Ambler. 
Alennder Trent. 

David Patt-n. 
Thomas Fo:r. 

f Ed. P. Chamberlayne, 
i John Lord. 

Carter Berkeley. 
Thomas Tinaley. 

William Tbompeon. 

j William Da•enpor&, 
l Thomu H&l1'91. 

GamL. Corbin. 
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Touun, Mn 7, 1799. 

A s11rr1c1sxT number of clerical and lay depu
ties having met to form a Convention, 

The Right_ Reverend I?r, Madison took the 
chair u ).>resident ex-officio. Robert Andrews 
was appomted to act u secretary in the absence 
of the Rev. Dr. Bracken. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Dr. John Cameron, 
Rev. Mr. Jones, Mr. Patteson, and Mr. Am
bler, be appointed a committee _to e:i:amine and 
report immediately on tho teallmoruals of the 
members. 

The committee, accordingly, having with
drawn and examined the lest1monials, reported, 
That the testimonials from the follow~ parishes 
were made agreeably to the canons\ VII. :-

Bristol, Blisland, Bruton, Christ Church 
(Lancaster), Cople, Cumbe_rland, Dale, Freder
icksville, Hampahire, Henrico, Hungars, James 
City, Littleton, Lunenburg, Manchester, ~t. 
David, St. George (_Accomack), St. John (King 
William), St. Marttn, St. Paul (Hanover), St. 
Peter, St. Stephen, Washington, Weatover, 
Wicomico, and York Hampton. 

Ordered, That Bishop MadillOn and Mr. Am
bler be appointed a committee to conault_gentle
men of eminence in the law reapecllng the 
method of defending, before the judiciary, the 
nght of the church to glebe1 directed to be sold 
by act of Auembly. 

Ordered, That the Re,-. Mr. Maury and Mr. 
W. Berkeley be appointed a committee to ex
amine the treuurer's accounta, and report 
thereon. 

Reaolved That one huudred and fifty copiea 
of the cano~• be printed and distributed among 
the parishes within this state ; and that the bish
op be reque»ted to accompany them with an ad
dreu to the members of the church, enjoining a 
1trict obse"ance of the same, and of the sev
eral duties particulacly requued of them at this 
important criaia. 

Resol,-ed, That the ConTBntion do attend di
me IMllVice in the -mbly room at 10 o'clock 
to-morrow moming. 

The Convention adjourned till 10 o'clock to
morrow morning. 

WsDn&DAY, Mu 8, 1799. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment. 

Divine 1emce wu performed, and, agreeably 
to an order of the last Con,-ention, a 1ennon waa 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Dunn, which wu 
well adapted to the occasion. 

Mr. Ambler, from the committee appointed to 
consult gentlemen.of eminenc_e in tlie law ~-
1pecting the method of defendmg, before the JU• 
dici1ny, the right of the church to glebes, &c., 
made a report, which wu read, and ordered to 
be filed by the secretary among the papen of 
the Convention. 

Resolved, That the Con,ention grant per
mission to the vestry and trustees of Bristol par
iah to sell and di■pole of the present glebe
land of the pariah, if they ahAll think proper, 
ad to nit the proceed■ thereof iD. 11JCh prop-

arty u may be thought more beneficial IIDd 
profitable to the pariah and the incumbent. 

Mr. Maury, from the committee appointed to 
examine the treuurer'a accounta, reported, That 
the committee had, according to order, examined 
the ■ame, that they had found them f~ri,. a'!'1 
justly stated, and that the balance remauung 1n 
hi1 hands this day i1 ninety-four pounds M'fen 
ahillinga and ten pence. 

Resolved, That the treuurer'• account• do 
paH. . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a 
canon to amend the canon entitled " A canon 
concerning offences, and the mode of proceeding 
against offending ministers:" and the Rev. Mr. 
Maury and the Re,-. Mr. Jones were appointed 
to bring in the same. 

ResolYed, That the Rn. Doctor John Bu
chanan be appointed treuurer for the en■ning 
year. 

Resolved, That John Blair, Robert AndreWB, 
Cyrus Griffin, Joaeph Prentia, Jame, Hender
son, and Champion Travis, be appointed a stand
ing committee for the ensuing year. 

Mr. Maury, from the conam1ttee appointed,!• 
ported a canon to amend the canon concernmg 
offences, and the mode of proceeding again■~ of
fending miniatera, which wa■ read the first tune, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Resolved, That the bishop and standing com
mittee be authorized to em_ploy counael to defend 
the right of the church to 1ta property, w~eneTer 
it ,hall appear to them moat proper to bnng the 
question before the judiciary, and to draw on 
the treasurer for any money which may be ne
ceaaary for the said purpose. 

Resolved, That two clerical and two lay dep
uties be appointed to attend th~ next General 
Convention of the Protestant Ep11Copal Church, 
and alao any General Convention of the said 
church which ■hall convene before the uext 
meeting of the Con'fention of the chnrch in thi■ 
state. 

The Con'ff!lltion then proceeded by ballot to 
the appointment of deputies to ~e _next Gen
eral Convention, &c. ; when a ma1onty of vote■ 
appeared in favour of the Re•. Dr. John Brack
en and the Re,-. Dr. Samuel S. M•Cro1key u 
clerical deputies, and of Robert Andrews and 
John Wallter, Eaqra., u lay deputies. . 

The canon to amend the canon concerning 
offencea, and the mode of proceeding againat 
off'euding miniatera, waa read a second tune, 
amended, and ordered to be fairly transcribed 
for a third reading. . . 

Reaol,-ed, That it be an matruct1on to the 
dflputiee appointed to attend tl_ie next G~neral . 
Corrvention, to submit to the ■aid Connnt1on an 
amendment to the 1ixth general canon, ao far u 
it require, testimonials of piety and good moral 
conduct for three year■ . . 

Tbe canon to amend the canon concerrung 
offences, and the mode of proceeding against of. 
fending miniaten, wu read the third time and 
~Ued. :.L 

Ordered, That the treuurer pay to_ Bw;:z 
Madiaon the IWD of one hundred and 111:ty 

Ian. 
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Reeol•ed, That one hundred and fifty copiea 
of the Journal be printed under the direction of 
the Re•. Dr. Buchanan. 

Reaol•ed, That it be recommended to the 
several perishes within this state, to forward the 
annual contribution of l:i dollars, for the use of 
the chureh, to the Rev. Dr. John Buchanan, 
tressurer, and that such as are in anears do im
mediately send forward their arrearage•. 

R,,aolved, That the next Convention do meet 
in the city of Richmond. 

Ordered, That the treuurer pey four dollars 
to the doorkeeeer. 

Resolved, 1 hat the Rev. Mr. Cave Jone• be 
requested to preach before the next Convention. 

Resolved, That it be enjoined on the clergy 
throughout the state, to officiate in the ncant 
parishes in their neighbourhoods u frequently 
u the dutiea of their own pari.ehea will permit . 

'Ibe Couvention then adjourned. 
Atteat, J.,. ... MADIION, President. 

RoanT ANDIIBWs, t 
for JoaN BucnN, Secretary. r 

CANONl-l'OR THE OOVEaNMIINT or THII PaOT• 
IIITANT llPIICUP.lL CHCRCH IN THIS ITATII. 

L A Canon Wltetrning Yulriu and Tnuteu. 
1. IN each parish within the Commonwealth 

of Virginia, there shall be triennially elected, on 
Euter-Monday, if fair, otherwise on the nezt 
fair day, at some convenient place ( of which due 
notice shall be given), by the freeholders and 
houaekt>epers who are members of the Prot
eatant Epiecopal Church within such parish, and 
regularly contribute to the support of the min• 
ister, where there is one, and to the common exi
gences of the church within the parish, twelve of 
the most able and diecrcet men of their socie
ty, of the abo•e deecription and qualifications, to 
be a •eetry for such pariah, and trustee• of their 
propertr for the three aucceeding years. In
termediate vacancies, occaeioned by death, re
moval, ur resignation, ahall be filled by the re
maining 9Pstrymen and trustees, and thoae ao 
ch011en shall have power to act until the time of 
the next general election ; the first general elee
tion shall be in the year of our Lord 1796. 

2. Every •estryman shall, before he acts in 
office, aubacribe in the vestry-book of hie pariah 
to be conformable to the doctrine, discipline, and 
worship of the Proteatant Epiecopal Church in 
the United State• of America, and to the or
ders and canon• of the aaid church in this elate. 

3. Each veetry, at their first mPeting after 
their election, ehall chooee two ofth11ir members 
lo be church-wardoos, who ,ball euperinlend the 
next general election of •ea&.rymen, juJge of the 
~ualificationa of voters, and certify the namee 
of the persona chosen. They ahall be consid
ered H the acting part of the vestry, and ahall 
.ee that the orders and reaolutiona of the veatry 
be canied into execution. 

4. In cue of the nonattendance of the chnrch
wardena at an election of vestrymen and t.rue
teee in any periab. the minieter, or, if he be ab
¥111, or if there be no miniater in the pariah, 
any two veatrymen, or if there be DO •eatrymen 

preaent, any two reputable inbabitantl o( the 
parish, who are members of this church, may be 
appointed to superintend the election. 

6. If any person elected a •eetryman and 
trustee ahall neglect or refuae to attend two 
eucceaaive meetings of the body, ha•ing bad due 
notice thereof. he may be conaidered u having 
vacated his office ; and the remaining ve,trymen 
and truateee may elect into hia place some other 
able and diecreet man of their society. 

6. In any pariehea which have neglected to 
elect •estriea and trustee• agreeably to the or
dinances heretofore in force, or which shall here
after neglect lo make auch election u herein 
directed, the members of the Protestant Epia
copal Church within aucb parishea may, at any 
time afterward within six months, elect vestriea 
and trustees in the manner herein directed. 
And in all cuea where electiona ha•e not been 
held, or shall not be held at the periods fixed 
for general electiona, the former vestries and 
trustees ahall continue to act until electiona 
shall be held u hereby directed, or, if no elec
tion, shall be held, until a future Convention 
shall take aome order in the matter. Provided 
ne•ertheleas, That where any pariah which had 
failed to elect vestrymen and truateee at the 
time appointed for a general election, hath aince 
elected the aame, auch election ia hereby dt
clared to be nlid. 

7. The •estriea reapectinly, with the minia
ter, where there is one, ahall hold and enjoy all 
glehea, land,, churchee, books, plate, and other 
property now belonging or hereafter accruing to 
the Protestant Epiecopal Cb11ttb within their 
res!)f'ctive perishes, aa truatees for the benefit 
of the aocietJ ; and may improve or demiae the 
landa during the vacancy of a miniater, but may 
not demiae lands allowed for the miniater'a ~ 
itation or u,e without hia conaent. They may 
alao uae improve, or di9J>098 of all perlODIII 
property, and the produce, rents, and profita of 
land, and buildings (not appropriated for the min
ister) belongi"8 to thia church, for the benefit 
of the society, 1n erecting or repairing ehurchea, 
glebe-houaes, or otherwise, and may make nch 
ru lea and orders for managing the temporal aft'aira 
and concern, of the church (not contruy toDOr 
inconaietenl with the rulea and ordera of Con
vention) within their respective pariahee, u they 
shall think moat conducive to 1ta intereat and 
prosperity, and for carrying into e:a:ecution the 
ordera and canona for government and diaci
pline or other spiritual purpoaea, which aball be 
framed by thia or any future Con•entioo. They 
shall have the aole power of directing the r.1-
ment of money belonging to the church witbia 
their rejective pariahea, and of appointing a 
clerk an such other ofticera of the church u 
they aball think proper, and of removing 11-
when they shall aee cauae. All their proceed
inge ahall be fairly entered in a book to be kept 
for that purpose. 

8. A meeting of the body, to be called by die 
minieter, or, if he be abeent, or in cue of•
cy, by the church-wardena, or by a church-war
den, if but one within the pariah, or by any '
•eetrymen, if there be DO minilter or cburcb,. • 
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warden, eball be bad u often as may be necea
•UJ. In the1e meetinga the minieter eball ban 
a vote equal to, and not greater then a veatry• 
man, in all queetions except for the demiee of 
the izlebe-lande uaigned for his re,ideoce or uae, 
in which he ehall have a negative. Seven mem• 
llera shall be sufficient to conatitute a meeting ; 
and all queetiona aball be decided by a majority 
or those preaem. Provided alway•, That m the 
induction of a minister, and in granting 1ea1imo-
11iala to caodidatee for orders, the vote• of aiJt 
membera at least eball be neceuary. 

9. If any miniater of a pariah ,ball neglect or 
refuae to call a meeting of the veetry when re
quested by two or more vestrymen, the church
wardena, er daurcb-wardea, if but one within 
the parieb, may call a meeting ; or if there be 
no church-warden, or if the church-wardena or 
church-warden neglect or refuae when requeat
ed, any two veatrymen may call a meeting. 

10. No aale of that kind of property which 
may be ~n•idered u principal or etocll., belong
ing to thie ebol'Ch in any pariah, ahall be mado 
withont the cooaent of the Convention. 

2. A Canon coneerning Consention,. 

l. There ehall be a Convention or the Prot
estant Epiecopal Church in tbi1 commonwealth 
on the firat Tue.day of May in every year, in 
auch place aa ehall be agreed on by the Con
vention. A Conventien eball conaiat of two dep
otiea from each pui,b, of whom the miniater 
eball be one, if there be a miniater, and the other 
llhall be a layman, to be annually choeen by the 
ve1try. If there be no minieter in any pariah, two 
lay deputiea 1ball be choaen. Twenty-five dep11-
tiea, tbu1 qualified or . appointed, eball be a Con
vention : Provided alwaya, That if a eufticient 
number to form a Convention aball not attend on 
any day, any five membera then auembled shall 
have puwer to adjonm. 

2. Special Convention, may be called at other 
timee in the manner hereafter to be provided for. 

3. Each member eball, on taking hie aeat, de
liver in to the eecretary of the Convention a 
testimonial of hia being regularly q 11alified or 
appointed, eigned 1ly one or both ef the church
warden•, or II)' the clerk of the veetry of the 
pariah he repreHntl. 

4. A peraon lhall preeide in Convention with 
the name of prMidem, who ahall alway, be a 
lti•hop, when there ia one preeent properly con
aecrated and eettled in the church. If there be 
no bieho!) pnNn&, the Convention ahall appoint 
eome other member of their body president. If 
there be more ~ than one in Convention, 
Ibey .ball have the nab& of preeiding in rotation. 

6. A NCnUrJ ahall be appointed by the Con
vention, who oD continue in office durilljf good 
behaviour. He all keep a record of their act, 
and proceedinp, and have the cuetody of the 
reccmla eo long u be eball continue in office. 

t. The Cocivention ahall eetabliah etanding 
rules for the preNff&Cion of decorum, and the 
orderly management of buainesa. 

7. Conventions shall regulate all the religiou, 
concern• of the Proteatant Epiecopal Church 
witbiD t.bia l&a&e, iw doc&rinea, diacipline, and 

worship, and inetitute such rnlea and regulationa 
as they may judge neceaaary for the good gov
ernmeut thereof, and the aame revoke and alter 
at their pleasure. Provided always, That the 
powera hereby declared ,hall not be IO con
etroed as to alfect any powera excluaively vealed 
in tbP- General Convention of the Proteatant 
Episcopal Church in the United Stltea of 
America. 

8. All questions before the Convention ahall 
be detennmed by a majority of votee. 

3. A Canon con.centi111 Pruhyteriu. 
1. The clergy of the eeveral neighbouring par

ishee, not leu than three nor more than ten, ,hall 
assemble in presbytery annually on aome Mon
day in April, and at other timea, if thereto re
quired, at aome convenient placA in the dietrict. 
The arrangement of the parishee into diatricta 
for tbie purpose ahall be by the Convention, 
who ahall aleo appoint in each diatrict one of 
the said miniatere, to preside at their meetings 
with the title of viaiter. The vieiter ahall name 
the place and time of meeting of the presby
teriea ; shall ,m11Ually visit each parish in bi, 
district ; shall attend to and inspect the moral, 
and conduct of the clergy; ehall aee that the 
canons and rules of the church are obaened 
and practised ; ehall 11dmonieh and reprove pri• 
vately thoee clergymen who are negligent, or 
act in an unbecoming m1umer ; and ahall report 
yearly to the biehop, 1f there be one, or, if there 
be no bishop, to the next Convention, the 1tate 
of each parish in hie dietrict. 

2. It ehall be the bueinue of the presbytery 
when assembled to instruct and examine can
didate• for holy orders within their respective 
diatricta, to prescrihe to them a theaia or text, 
and give them proper direction, for compoeing 
a diacouree on the eame. And it ahall be the 
duty of every candidate for holy orden, to make 
application to the presbytery of hie diatrict for 
aucb inetruction and e:itamination. 

4. A Cau11 c01tctrning Bulwp•. 
1. Every person to officiate a1 a bi1hop of 

the Proteetanl Episcopal Church in thie atate, 
s~ be nominated to that office by the Conven
tion ; aml, having reuived epiacOJ>II conaecra• 
lion, ahall, before he enters on hie office, sub
scribe to conform to the doctrine, diacipline, and 
worshit> of the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the Umted State• of America, and to the ordera 
and canons of the uid church in this state. 

ll. Every biahop, after hia promotion to · the 
episcopal order, may continue to bold a pariah. 
and to do the duty of a pariah miniater, eltC!9J>l 
when he is neceanrily employed in the dra
charge of hie episcopal office. 

3. No bishop shall inflict any ceDIUre on, or 
exerciae any power o,er, the clergy under hie in
spection, other than he is allowed to do by the 
laws and inetitutions of thia church made iD 
Convention. 

4. Biahope, after every viaitation, ,hall report 
the etate of the church ID the dilferent pui,het 
to the Convention. 

6. Biabope shall have power to call apecial 
-'°'IP of Ille Convention; w arant ~ 
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niala to all peno119 who are candidatM for per
iabee, end who are not citizen■ of this elite ; to 
make auch representation, on behalf of thie 
church, u may from time to time be e1pedient ; 
to give advice on difficulties propounded to them 
concerning thia church during the receH of Con
Tention ; and to correspond with any society or 
aocietiee of the Prote1tant Epi,copal Church in 
these United States on any matter• relating to 
thie church ; which eevenl powere shall be e1-
ercised only with advice of the standi11g com• 
mitteP. . 

6. Biehope ahall be amenable to the Con• 
vention, who ahall be a court to try them, from 
which there ahall be no appeal. On all such 
occuiona, a biahop shall preside. 

7. All accusatioua against a bishop, aa euch, 
ahall be on oath ; but no accuaation againet a 
bishop ehall be received unless three reapectable 
person, join in the complaint. All complaints 
againat a biahop ,hall be lodged with the etand
ing committee, and a copy of the charge or 
charge• to be brought againet him ahall be com
muniuted to him in writing at.leut two months 
before the trial. Counael may be employed on 
both aidee, and none but 11tlld _, evidence 
ahall be admitted . 

8. If a complaint be againet a bishop, u a 
ministt'r of a parish, it may be brought as is di
rected in the canon concerning offence,, and the 
mode of proceeding against offending mimsters, 
eicept that the complaint ahall be made to the 
atanding commillee ; and the eubaequent pro
ceedings thereon shall be before the Convention, 
and in like manner u herein preacribed, where 
the complaint is made against him u a bishop. 

9. Disorderly, scandalous, and immoral con• 
duct, neglect of duty, a dieregard to the rules 
and canona of the church, or taking a bribe lo 
grant either ordination or a recommendation for 
a ncant parieh, ,hall be considered as offences 
in a bishop, for which he may be brought to 
trial ; and, on being convicted of any of theee, 
he shall be reproved, euapended, or degraded. 

6. .A CaMII concmtifl({ the Ordin,uion of 
Priuu and De4WM, and t/aeir LhAtie, . • 

l . Every person to be ordained priest or dea
con by any bishop of tbia church, shall pro
duce auch testimonial• of hie good morale and or
derly conduct as are required by the canon■ of the 
General Couvention, from the clergy ueembled 
in the dietrict where be for aome time lut re• 
aided, and from the veetry of the parieb where 
he laet liYed, pro,·ided there be in the dietrict 
a aufficient number of clergymen to form a pree
bytery ; otherwiee a testimonial from the min
ister and ve,try of hie pariah, or from the Yeatry 
alone, if the pariah be Yacanl, ehall be deemed 
eufficient ; proYided alao that tbe candidate ie 
not an inhabitant of aome other etate, and in
tended to minieter in aome parieh or congrega
tion in a neighbouring elite. No per1011 1Jiall 
be ord4iftu vfllil dw cumitlaiion lu&tl by t/ae 
bultop •"" two prie,u. 

2. Minieten ahall, at their church .. and other 
connnient ptac .. , inetruct children, and 111cb 
iporut ,.,_. u may require ii, in their ca&e-

chi1m and the principl .. ol the Cbrietiaa ,.. 
ligion ■a maintained by thi9 charcb ; prOYidad 
that this duty may be diepeneed with during the 
inclement winter month•; they aball alao e.aplain 
the nature of conlinnatiou, and inatruct and pre
pare their pariabionere for it. 

3. Mmietere ahall wear a aurplice during the 
time of prayer at public worehip, in placee 
where they are proYided ; eball wear gowne 
when they preach, where they conveniently can ; 
and eball It all time• wear apparel euitable to 
the gravity of their profeuion. 

4 . Ministera may encourage people to uaem• 
ble together in ,mall aocietiea, at convenient 
timea, for their edification, and may Yieit, •aper· 
intend, and instruct euch aocieuee at their meet• 
inga ; proYided they shall not do it to the en
couragement of idlenea, or to the injury of pri
vate families. 

6. Minietere officiating in this church, whether 
bishops, priests, or deacon•, shall preach once at 
leut on every Lord'• day, and at other atated 
season,, unle88 prevented by aome 1ufficieot 
cauae. They may, at their diacretion, preach 
aleo at other times, when opportunitiea shall 
offer of edifying the church. Bishops and 
priests shall adminieter the aacrament of the 
Lord'• Supper at least four time, in the year a, 
each church or place of worahip in their reapec• 
tive parishes, and ehall •ieit the aicll when 
called on for that purpoee. Deacone, u well 
u prieets, shall bapti1e ; and may aolemniae 
marriages, and auiet in adminietering the sacra
ment of the Lord'• Supper, but they aball .
conaecrate the element&. 

6. .A Canon wnurnirig t/ae lndtution of Jliit
ilter• illlO Paril/ae,. 

l. The right of preeentation, or appointing 
minister• to eene m the pariabea, ahall con
tinue in the Yeetriea, and each Yeatry aball 
choose its own minieter. 

2. No minieter shall be receiYed into a pariah 
who doea not fint produce to lhe Teetry ntie
factory teetimoniale of hie morals, conduct, and 
connnation, from the peraon or peraone ap
pointed by the ConYention to ~, illlo -1 
"'4Ctera, and grant aucb te8timoruale. 

3. No peraon ■hall be receiYed into any pariah 
within thia commonweallb, u a miniater, uni
he fint produce to the Yeatry eufficient tMti
niala of hie hHing been regularly ordained a 
priest or deacon by some Proteetant biehop, CM 
of /aaeing takffl t/ae Ol&lA of~ to tlu, -
flWnweallli, and eubacribe to be conformable to 
the doctrine, diacipline, and worabip of the 
Proteetant Epiacopal Church of the United 
Statee of America, and to lhe orden and~ 
of the eaid church in thie atate ; nor until be 
shall ban entered into a contract in writina 
with the veetry or trueteee on behalf of the ao
ciety within aucb pariah, by which it ,ball be 
etipulated and declared that be bold• the ap
potntment, ,object to remo•al, agreeably to the 
rule• and canon• of the C1»nnntion of the Prot
eatant Epiecopal Church in thi1 atate. Pro
Yided, That any person who bath been cmlaiDN 
by a bishop of the Church of Rome may alao be 
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received a■ a minister, who ahall produce nti11-
factory testimonials respecting his ordination, 
moral,, and conduct, take the oath, and aub
acribe u aforesaid. 

4. No min.ister shall be allowed to hold more 
than one parish at the same time. N everthe
lca, a miniater may, if called thereto by the 
ve try, preach in a neighbouring pariah or par
ishea during a vacancy therein. and may re
ceive a compensation for his services, provided 
he bu the conaent of his own vesuy, and does 
not neglect the duties of his parish. 

6 . Every minist.er shall reside within hie 
pari b, unless a maJority of his vestry shall 
agree to dispense 'l'l'ith hie residence, and shall 
at no time leave it for more than one month, 
without the consent of the ■aid vestry. 

6. No person, having deacon's ordera only, 
ahall be allowed, aa auch, to hold a pariah, after 
he hath officiated eighteen months as a deacon, 
and attained the age of twenty-five yeara. 

7. .A Camm to a-d the canon entitled " .A 
canon ccnu:erning Offence•, a,,d the mode of 
proceeding agaiml O.ff e11ding llliniater•." 
1. Courts shall be instituted to inquire into 

and decide on complaints e:rhibited against 
ministers ; to compose which courta an equal 
number of clergymen and veatrymen shall be 
appointed, as follows : On the testimony of two 
credible witnesses of the offence of any minia
ter, the bishop, with the advice and consent of 
I.he atandlng committee, or the &landing com
mittee, when there is no bishop, shall nominate 
auch clerto:men as he or they shall think proper, 
in the neighbourhood of the parish in which the 
accused miniat.er resides, and the vestries of 
the {larishea or such clergymen shall severally 
appomt one of th.,ir own body to act in con
junction with their clergymen. The vioiter of 
the diatrict, if he be nominated, shall preside, 
unless be be the accu:ier or the accused person, 
in either of which cases, or in cue there be no 
viaiter, or the visiter be not nominated, the 
oldest of the clergymen assembled under the 
nomination shall preside. If, when the court 
assemblf'.s, the number of vestrymen ,hall be 
found to e:rceed the number of cler8)'.men prea
ent, 10 many vestrymen shall be withdrawn by 
lot as shall be necessary to equalize the num
bers of the two orders. And courts thus con
atituted shall have the aame power• a■ are veotcd 
in the courts, directed for the like pu rpoece, by 
the canon entitled "A canon concerning of
fences, and the mode of proceeding against of
f ending ministers;" and shall proceea in like 
manner, e'l'.cept where it is herem otherwise di
rected and provided for. 

2. The bishop, with the advice and consent 
of the ■tanding committee, shall appoint a con
nnient time and place for the mal, and shall 
t.ake care that the members who sre to com
pose the court may have timely information 
thereof. The court& shall appoint their clerks 
occasionally for such trials ; and no ve■tryman 
ahall 1it on the trial of an accused minister be
longing to, or residing in, the pariah w which 
aucb vestryman belongs. 

3. Any clergyman who, being nominated and 
called on as above mentioned, ahall refuse or 
neglect to attend at the time and place bed on 
for the purpose of forming the court aa afore
mentioned, shall be liable to be proceeded 
against in the same manner as other offending 
clergymen. 

4. The bi.shop, or the etanding committee, 
if there be no biabop, shall cite the accused 
minister beforo the appointed court; which shall, 
unlr,ss the person accused is prevented from at
tending by sickneH, proceed to trial. Vi1>a 1>oce 
evidence only shall be admitted, and th11t upon 
oath; and counsel may be employed on both aides. 

6. The second, fourth, and ai:rth sections of 
the canon entitled "A canon concerning of
fences and the mode of proceeding again■t of
fending ministers," is hereby repealeJ. 

8. .A Canon concernfrtg the .AppointrMnt and 
Dutit• of a Standi1tlf Commillee. 

1. A standing committee, coneisting of 1ix 
persons, shall be annually appointed by the Con
vention. They 1hall be coll8idered in office 
from the end of the session of the Convention 
in which they are appointed, and shall continue 
in office until the end of the ne.:rt annual ses
sion of Convention. Any four of them 1hall 
be a eufficient number to do busineH. 

2. The standing committee shall have power, 
when there ie no bishop of this church settled 
in this state, to call meetings of the Convention 
when they shall think them necessary ; to grant 
testimonials to all peraoll8 candidatee for parishes, 
and not citizens of this atate, who may apply 
for the .ame; to make such representations on 
behalf of the church aa may from time to time 
be expedient; to give advice on difficulties pro
pounded to them concerning the church during 
the recess of Convention ; to correspond with 
any society or societiea of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in these United Stares, on any 
matters relating to Lhe church ; and to do all 
other things assigned to them by the rule and 
canons of the Protestant Episcopal Church i.n 
the United States of America, e3saed in Gen
eral Convention, or in Con,ent1un of the said 
church in this state. 

9 . .A Canon concerning a TrttUUrer. 

1. There shall he appointed annually by the 
Convention a treasurer of this church in thia 
1t11tc, who shall be a m11n of good character and 
responsibility. He shall be romonblo at the 
pleaeure of the Convention, but, unless so re
moved, shall continue in office until the end of 
the ne:rt annual seaeion of a Convention after 
his appointment. 

2. He sh11II keep a fair and exact account of 
all moneys received and paid away by him ; and 
shall lay before the Convention annually, or 
oftener if thereto required, a full and accurate 
statement of his accounts. He shall pay no 
money but by direction of the Convention ; 
and shall in all things relating to his office con
form to their orders and regullltions. For hia 
services he shall be allowed a compensation of 
five per cent. on all money, received by him. 
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JO. A Canon ruciflding cert11in Ordinance. 
and Canmu. 

Whereas a general code of c1mons for the 
regulation and government of the Proteatant 
Epiacopal Church in this state has been framed 
by this present Convention, all ordinances and 
c&nona in force prior to the meeting of this Con
nntion shall be and they are hereby rescinded. 
Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this 
canon shall be construed to affect any rights, 
remedies, forfeitures, or penalties, which have 
accrued, been vested, or incurred, prior to the 
paasing of this canon. 

An Addrta to tlu Mtmbtrl of the Prole1tant 
Epucopal Church in Virginia. By Buhop 
Maduon-

BaETHREN,-lt is with an anxious solicitude 
that I undertake to fulfil the request of the late 
Convention of our church. At a crisis so in
tereating aa the present, the zeal of that body 
must appear highly commendable to you, as well 
as to myself; for the time has arrived when it 
is no longer a doubt whether every one, who 
has any regard for religion, for morals, for indi
vidual and for social happineas, should unite, 
ahould rouse from their lethargy, and conaider 
profoundly the means of securing thoae great and 
important objects. They are in jeopardy. That 
dreadful prostration of religious and moral prin
ciple, which we everywhere experience, mani
feats the awful truth. Religion, the only an
chor which holds man to hia dutiea, no longer 
finds that firm ground in which it can inhere ; 
morals, and with them private and public, prea
ent and future happiness, aro left to the mercy 
of a rude storrn, which threaten• their destruc
tion. Even they who still call themselvee 
Christiana, have grown cold and languid ; while 
thousands, availing themselvea of that languor, 
treat religion as a prejudice which debases the 
human mind ; deride its sacred obligationa, and 
exultingly anticipate its obliteration from the 
earth. The auccess which attenda the inde
fatigable l11bours of those apostle• of irreligion 
and immorality, in disseminating principles 
which appal the good, carinot be unknown to 
you. To their own conaciences, however, let 
the appeal be made. I preau me not to address 
them. But to you, brethren, who have not yet 
abjured your God and your Saviour, I addre11 
myself with confidence ; you, who know that 
good morals can spring only from the bosom of 
religion, and that they are equally esaential to 
temporal and eternal happiness. 

The firat aubject which solicits your atten
tion, ia the neceaeity or a strict obaervance of 
the canona, or laws, which have been enacted 
for the government or our church. These laws 
ariae from two sources ; the General Conven
tion of the United Episcopal Churches in 
America, &nd your State Convention · both 
regularly constituted and authorized by 'you to 
enact all necr,aaary law1 for the above pu~ae. 
They hne done so. They have accomphahed 
that work u became faithful and zealou, repre
aentativea; aru1 have deposited the reault of 

their labours in your handa, u the proper guar
dians. Destitute of that coercive power which 
compels obedience to civil laws, the enforce
ment of those which you have adopted u a 
Christian aociety, depends entirely upon your 
virtue. It is alrictly a government of choice ; 
a government which is, or should be, the reauh 
of that noble, diainterested effort, which actuates 
the great and good, when they experience no 
other impnlse than that which their own reason, 
their own patriotiam, their own generoua Jo,·e 
for man communicates. II suppoaea a society 
of Christiana, governing themselvee not by 
those severe penalties which ciYil lawe annex to 
their nonobservance, but by a high and elevated 
sense of duty, by considerations no leas im
portant than those which are auggeated by 
temporal and eternal felicity. It supposes vir
tue to be the basia ; and that ita membera will 
never ceaae to atrengthen that basis, by a daily 
progression in virtue. It euppoaes men to be 
actuated by a spirit worthy of Chriatianity ; 
aensible, indeed, that no society can ex..iat with
out certain laws &nd rules by which the general 
intereat may be regulated and promoted ; bot 
cl,eriahing the fond hope that every individual 
will feel II his sacred dutv, either to conforrn to 
them, or voluntarily to aid in the enforcement 
of them. Did men posaeas that virtue which 
such a social union supposea, were they actu
ated by that truly dignified spirit .,.·hich gave it 
birth, no government could be more prompt or 
certain in ita elfecta. Every one would feel a 
sincere anxiety for the preservation of ita lawa; 
obedience, springing from the noblest principle 
of the human soul, would show to men the 
practicabilily of a government, whose energy 
consiated in the love of ita members. Thu, 
would be realized that great truth in ~nrn
ment, which Christianity deairca to impress 
upon the hearta of men : thua, either no viola
tions of thoae rules by which the society re
aolved to act in concert would ariae ; or, if 
they ahould ariae, the execution of that sen
tence which the laws had previously pro
nounced would inevitably follow. It is true, 
then, that your representativea, either in the 
General or State Conventiona, were not pursu
ing a chimera when they dige,ted a plim of 
umon, and enacted lawa by which the church 
should be governed. They did not teat upon the 
aid of civil law, nor did they deeire that aid to 
cause their decree• to be enforced. But they did 
confide in your virtue, in your good -, ill 
your love for relision and your countiy. It wu 
a confidence which you reposed in younelves. 
And truly, it was a spectacle at which manJ 
great and l[Ood men might well rejoice, wheu 
they beheld' the members of our church, aftet 
the Americ&n revolution had eealed the liberties 
of thia weatem world, inatead of repin~ at &be 
Jou o( thoae exclusive advantages wbtda_W 
long been enjoyed, evincing their co~ 
that on themselvea alone dependec! die ,._. 
perity of their Zion. Scarce WU the voa or 
one of her aons heard to utter lhe language or 
diacontent. They immolated with joy tboae 
excluaive advantage• upon the tacred altar of 
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pubhc justice. They organi:ied their church, 
adopted rules by which, as a society, they were 
to act in concert, and framed liwa for its par
ticular go•emment. 

Such were the principles, such the conduct, 
which ga.e birth to your laws. You 1till ad
mire that aelf-confidence which suggested the 
idea that we poueased BUfficient virtue to gov
ern ourselves; you 1till acknowledge that, with
-out the observance of its rules, no society can 
exist ; and you still retain the just conviction 
that, without religion, man degenerates into the 
beast that perishes. Shall I here, then, place 
before your .-iew that situation into which your 

. laws have fallen l Shall I remind you that they 
have become a dead letter; that they are treated 
as unworthy of your regard ; that there is 
scarcely a parish which conforms to them, or 
even Ir.nows the duties which they enjoin 1 
No, brethren! You are ready to spare me the 
pain which you know must attend so disagreea
ble a recital, and yourselves the mortification 
which it would excite in your breaata. To all 
of us, this truth is too impressive not to be 
felt and acknowledged, that, unless the laws 
and the rules which we have adopted for our 
government as a Christian society be strictly 
adhered to and enforced, our church must fall 
the victim of our own apathy. But, in God's 
name, is it possible that the flight of a few 
years haa wrought BUch degeneracy in the sons 
of a church which has for ages been the orna
ment and the bulwark of genuine Christianity 1 
la it pouible that we have already experienced 
110 violent a receuion from those just, wise, and 
virtuous principles which originated our laws, 
aa that all attachment to them, all sense of their 
utility, all conviction of the necessity of their 
observance, is eradicat.ed and lost ! I will not 
indulge a supposition ao degradinir to us, so 
hwnil.iatinjf to our church, so afflictive to virtue 
and to religion. But I will earnestly and affec
tionately exhort you, brethren, to dispel this 
aatoniahing, this fatal lethargy ; to resume your 
wonted love for your maternal church, that 
church which 6.rat nurturt'd you with the milk 
of the gospel ; and to evince a determination to 
atone for past neglect, by your attention to her 
laws in future . That every difficulty may be 
removed in thus acting, the Convention has 
directed & sufficient number of copies of them 
to be forwarded to each _parish. Let, I entreat, 
the vestries become intimately acquainted with 
them, and zealous for their observance ; let 
elated times of reading them to our con~ga
tions be carefully regarded ; and let miruaters, 
vestrymen, every worthy member of the church, 
feel a lively interest in their support. In those 
parishes where there are no vestries duly 
elected, let some friend to our church urge, 
without delay, the duty and the necessity of 
holding an election, and of organizing that es
sential part of our ecclesiashcal government. 
Let men be chosen whose sou la can comprehend 
a general good ; and whose bearta, warmed 
with the love of religion, know how to appre
ci11te ita value. Let such men be the guardians 
of tha property of the church ; let them hus-

bsnd it with an affectionate concern ; let them 
manage it with the same prudence which they 
extend to their private affam ; and let 1hem not 
despair of obtaming, in due time, holy and vir
tuous paetora, whose instructions, admonition•, 
and example, they will love, reverence, and 
follow. 

I proceed to another subject. St. Paul, when 
he viait.ed Athens, observed an altar dedicated 
1/J the unk1101D11 God. Suppose the holy apostle, 
descending from the mansions of eternal bliu, 
should visit our altars and our temples : to 
whom do you imagine be would think they 
were dedicated 1 Not, eurely, to that Goo 
in whom we li11e, mm,e, aml h.aTJe our being, 
and who was made known to us by his meaaen
gera : nor even to the unknown God. No! 
he would consider them as dedicated, or rather 
devoted, to the demon of ruin ; he would read 
in their deject.ed, forlorn aspecta, the fate which 
threatens them ; and in that fate the degeneracy 
of those who once felt a holy pride in having 
reared them for the aeITice of the LIYING 

Goo. Ah, brethren ! la it a melancholy 
truth, that your temples are the just emblems 
of your regard for religion 1 You see them, 
almost everywhere (I thank God there are 
some exceptions), tottering to their base. Shall 
ruin seize them 1 Shall thoee venerable fabric• 
perish, and leave not a trace of public worship 
among us 1 It is in vain to urge that our uncer
tain tenure of them will not juatify the expense 
which their repairs demand. Four of the moat 
able jurists, men whose bright tslenta reflect a 
lustre upon their profeuion, and even upon their 
country, have not hesitated to declare that yom 
title is valid. The integrity of the judiciary will 
then be your shield agamst every attack. Pro
ceed upon this ground ; and whilo, as good citi
zen•, you cheerfully acquiesce in those !awe 
which the constitut1011 of our country will em
brace, and which the public good may require, 
still maintain a sacred regard for your righta as 
men and as members of a Christian lllll;iety ; 
nor fear a deprivation of them by any exertion 
of power which juetice and the univeraal laws 
of property will not nnction. Hasten, I en
treat you, to cause your churches to assume an 
appearance more worthy of adontore of the 
beneficent Parent of the universe ; let them no 
longer present to the astonished eye of every 
good man the miserable garb of. exiles or out
casts; let not their silent eloquence plead in 
vain ; but let the love of God and of our holl 
religion open the palm of bounty, 11nd let all vo -
untarily contribute to their necesaitiea, accord
ing to th.at store with which & kind Providence 
hath blessed him. The vestries will, I trust, 
make every proper arrangement, and conduct 
this good, this neceaaary work, wiLh a zea~ which 
knows bow to ensure aucceu. The eimplicity 
of oor worship requires no pomp or magnifi
cence in our buildings appropriated for uiat pur
pose ; but assuredly it is a duty incumbent 
upon us to keep them in decent repair, to guard 
them against the injuries which they must re
ceive from time, and particularly from a shame
ful exposure to every insult . 
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Tbi9 aobject is interesting, not only on ac
count of the nlue of the buildinge, and their 
convenience for public worahip, but alao on 
another ground. By an unavoidable aaaocia
tion of ideas, men easily transfer to religion 
itself that indifference, that contempt, which 
they aee manifostt'd towards one of the means 
of promoting it. It i1 in vain to say we have 
a juat and a sincere regard for religion ; we 
know and we feel ita infinite imporiance to tem
poral and eternal felicity ; and at the same time 
permit those buildings, ao euential to its dis
semination, to exhibit a spectacle at which the 
good and the pioua man, of whatever sect he 
may be, muat weep. No, brethren ! Your 
nry children will not be duped by ao shallow a 
pretext. They will draw for them,elvee that in
ference which you will never afterward be able to 
ahake. They will be cradled in a contempt for 
religion. Yea ; thia afflicting apeciacle of an 
object which ought to recall to the infant 
D11nd, and to the minds even of the ~ed, the 
awful idea of a God, auch u we worship, must 
be fatal to religion and to Tirtue. 

Let me then, brethren, earnestly exhort you, 
in every pariah to which the eshortation will 
apply, and particularly in those pariahes where 
there may not be, at present, a atated minister, 
carefully to attend to thia important object; 
and let ua evince ellternally, u well as mter
nally, that toe luu,e Rot forauen the God who 
mad.e au, nor lightly e•teemea the rode of our 
,al11«tion. 

Thia subject calla me to another very nearly 
connected with it ; I mean, the situation of 
your pastors. That aome atipend ahould be 
allowed for their aupport and that of their fami
lies, is obvious. The truth ia acknowledged 
by the facility with which a aubacription is gen
erally obtained; but, unfortunately for the pastor 
and for religion, the collection too often proves 
another mortifying truth, which I need not de
tail. It ia not expected, it is not desired, that 
the p111toral office should be burdensome to 
those for whose inatruction and benefit it was 
instituted ; but, on the other hand, it can nei
ther be expected nor desired by the real friends 
of religion, that the labours of that office ahould 
receive ao uncertain, ao precarioua a reward, u 
not to afford the nece11■ary support. In the 
present elate of society, nothing can be accom
plished without pecuniary aid. Your pastors, 
though glowing with the zeal of martyrs, though 
animated by the moet ardent love for piety and 
-virtue, though urged by the atrongeat aenae of 
duty to God and to their Saviour, cannot devote 
themaelvee to their holy function-, unlf'H they 
know that they may rely upon a certain atipu
lated income. No clergyman ia ao weak aa to 
expect to be enriched by hie mini1tf'rial laboura ; 
but every on, who diecharge1 hie duty with the 
fidelity which becomes hie atation, and whoae 
lif•. ia,_ aa it ought to be, a living goepel to hie 
panahionen, should in ju~ice receive that 
compenaation at least which may enable him 
to continue hi• utility. It ia fortunate for you, 
for tbemael•ee, and for society, that to the min
iaterial ollioe, your paatora generally add the 

office of inat.ructera of youth. In this doable 
capacity, they discharge duties the moat inter
eating. It is certainly in the firat period of edu
cation that the ~erme of future greatneaa ia 
either fostered with ll genial warmth which en
aurea its full development, or is bruised, at.ifled 
perhaps, or deadened, by the murdering hand of 
the inatructer. Of what infinite importance, 
then, ia it not to parents and to their children, 
to have in their own neighbourhood, or in their 
parishes, schools under the guidance of men 
whose profedaion and who,e duty ia the incul
cation and the practice of the eublimeat moral 
duties, while they are instilling into the infant 
mind the first rudiments of science. Parents 
ought to hue the highest aecurit y that the pu
tor of their church will be the faithful guardian 
of the morals and improvement of their chil
dren; while the •icinity alao of the achoo! ena
bles parenta to auperintend the discharge of 
this moat important trust. It is true, and I re
joice at it, that the putor frequently deriTee 
from hie labours, H in1tructer of youth, a rea
sonable competence ; but it ia no leu true, that 
without thia au:rili11ry reaource, few could con
tinue their ministerial funcliona. They do not 
find, that they who preach the goepel can live 
by the gospel, though the Scripture, inform ua 
they ahould. But if this be the case, if it be a 
melancholy truth that the minister• of our 
church do not, aa mini■tere, receive that eur.: 
port which their labours merit, or which will 
enable them to continue those labours, the in
evitable consequence must be, ao aoon u thi■ 
generation ia paued, that there will be neither 
able pastors of our churche~, nor confidential 
pastoral instructers of our children. Bot, I 
uk, who among us wiahea to aee the mownful 
period arrive, when the attendants at the altar 
shall no longer be men well inatructed, well -
educated in all liberal acience ; men wboae 
minds, enlarged by true philosophy, and exalted 
by sublime conception, of the Deity, contain 
within themaelvea the strongest stimulus to •ir-
t uous 11etion, aa well u the surest antidote to 
a grovelling fanaticism, or a wild and utra•a
gant enthuaiaam, u inconaiatent with the go■-
pel u with reason 1 And yet arrive it mu■t, 
unlesa the only preventive which the e- will 
admit be etrenuoualy applied. I e:chort you, 
then, adopt in your respective pariahe1 eome 
certain mode, by which your pastors may be 
usured of receiving the stipulated SUf.port 
which you may find youraelvea able and willinc 
to gin. Let it be moderate, but let it be cer
tain. 

It is now no longer admitted to plead dieal
fection to the clergyman. He ia a man of like 
paaaion1 with yourselwe. He may proYe a re
creant in the cause of religion and Tirtue. If 
such ahould be the fatal iaaue ; if he ahould d• 
part from the atricteet adherence to those .. 
cred dutiea which hie profeuion enjoi111 ; if, 
inatead of being a light, he ahould become a 
blot upon our church, the canon paNed at our 
lut state Convention points out to you the 
mode by which we may, u expeditioual7 u 
ju,tice will admit, pwge off tile lool ■taia. 
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There ,till remains another subject which 

ought not to be omitted in this short, but sin
cerely affectionate address. 

Certainly, our best reason authorizes tho be
lief, that the order of the univer e was not only 
et first eatablishc<l, but ia every moment main
tained, by the incessant agency of one Supreme 
Mind. All the phenomena of this world, and 
of other worlds, so far as we can trace them, 
le:id to the necessary conclusion of a presiding, as 
well as a creating God. Nor is it leas certain, 
that our perceptions of moral distinctions, the ad
monitions of conscience, the irresistible impulse 
which forces us to love virtue and to hate vice, 
do all imply a conviction of the moral adminis
tration of the uni verse. Man aeea everywhere 
clear indications of a connexion between virtue 
and bappinen, to which he must conform if he 
would avoid misery. He sees everywhere a 
eyatem ·upheld by laws, both physical and moral, 
which never err ; aud which, the more they 
are inveatigated, the more do they evince the 
beneficent design of the Creator. IL is thus 
that the mind acquires juat ideas of the attri
bute of God, and from thence of the relation 
we bear to him. The duties af religion follow 
as a self-evident consequence. If infinite power, 
infinite wisdom, infinite moral e:rcellence be the 
attribul.ell of the Deity, mu t we not extend to 
him, though in an infinite degree, all tho e affec
tions of veneration, uf love. of gratitude and 
confidence, which similar attributes in our fel
low-creatures, however vast the difference, never 
fail to excite in the breut of enry one who hll8 
not lost the nature of a man ! Surely the cul
tivuion of those afli ctions, the eatahlishment 
of an hnbitoal love and rev rence for the Su
preme Being, is the first great branch of mo
rality ; nor 11 it po ible th.at the virtue of that 
man can be complete or con istent with itself, 
whose mind is not acted upon, wanned, and 
elevated by these first sentiments of piety, which 
nature and rcuon eo powerfully inculcate; while, 
on the other hand, it is impoasibl11 that exalted 
virtue ahould not be the offapring of such senti
ments, wherever they are received, loved, and 
cherished in all their parity. Can man conceive 
just ideas of a God, can he believe in him as 
the Creator, the protector of whatever exista, 
but particularly as tho friend of innocence and 
virtue, and not feel the 1trongest inducement to 
practise every branch of his duty ! Will not 
conscience be to him the vicegerent of God 1 
\Viii not its whispers be to him the commands 
of that Bemg whose government can have no 
other object than tbe happineas and the perfec
tion of his creation 1 Can man extend his 
views still f1uther, and, aided by the combined 
light of reason and revelation, contemplate him
self as the heir of immortal life ; can be enter
tain a juat re~rd for an eternity of happineea ; 
can he consider the conne:tion between that 
happiness and virtue aa indissoluble ; can he, in 
a word, look intensely forward to a state af fu. 
ture reward■ and punishments, and not be urllllCI, 
by the most irresistible motives, to love and to 
practiae the pureet virtue 1 Who doea not see •t religion thua become• a speciea of authori-

F 

tative law, enforced by the most awful sauc• 
tions, and extending not m13rcly to oar actions, 
but to our thoughts! "In the case of the 
great bulk of mao\tind," says an able modem 
philosopher," who are incapable of abstract spec
ulation, and whose moral feelings cannot be 
supposed to have received much cultivation, it 
is chiefly this view of religion, which is addressed 
to their hopes and fears, that secures a faithful 
discharge of their social duties." Let us not, 
then, suppress the truth, that religion, such as 
the blessed Jesus preeents to us, is essential to 
private and to public, to temporal as well as 
eternal felicity . Ah ! had men acted upon 
this truth, had they cherished the spirit of our 
holy religiQn and obeyed its precepts, instead 
of deaulation and misery, instead of those bit,. 
ter potions of sorrow and wretchedness with 
which ambition and impiety have drenched the 
human race, raghteou~nesa and peace, justice 
and benevolence, would long have flowed aa 
mighty streams throughout the earth, gladden• 
ing the nations, and pouring through a thou
sand different channels prosperity I happiness, 
and joy. 

But, brethren, if reason, if revelation, if duty 
and interest, if the good order of society, if 
every unbiased aentimeot of the human heart, 
if, in short, every consideration the moat impor
tant to man, thus evinces the high and inestima
ble value of religion, it follows, undoubtedly, 
that the abandonment of it must be fatal to 
human happiness. This conclusion follows, or 
we should be justified in the expectation of an 
effect when the only cause which can produce 
it is rnmoved. What then ia the real fact 1 
Ia not religion, I might not confine the question 
to that sincere and ardent love for it which the 
truly virtuou1 only feel, bot is not even the ap
pearance of religion almost laid a ide, nay, 
acoffed at, by the great bulk of society ! I do 
not think it becomes me to dissemble this truth, 
terrific u it really is ; nor do I think it neces
sary, though the task would not be difficult, to 
investigate the causes which have produced the 
effect; but I am convinced, deeply convinced, 
that the affirmative cannot be derued. Do not 
our days of public worship manifest thie truth! 
Doe• not the entire neglect of parents in the 
religious instruction of their children manifcat 
this truth 1 Does not the rapid growth of im
morality in general, of profaneness and impiety; 
do not the beginnings of prodigious crimes; 
does not that pacty rage, which, not content 
with blasting, by slander's envenomed breath, 
the well-earned fame of honesty and worth, but, 
tiger-like, thirsts even for the blood of fellow
citizens; do not all these effects demonstrate 
that religion no longer dwells among us 1 But, 
indeed, I might sue both rou and myself the 
trouble of theae intcrrogatones, 1111d ask, whether 
there bo a truth more manifest to the minds of 
all, or one, which could be the cause of more 
exultation to many 1 

If such then be our 1ituation, while the ill\
port1.nce of religion is also such as we conte?d 
for, what remain, to be done 1 Shall we, with 
lolded arm,, await the ri1ing tempe1l '!fbich 
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thteaten• to ahakfl this guilty land, and to ,weep 
with the be■om of destruction theae fair fabrics 
of human wisdom, the proudest monuments of 
republican virtue ; or ■hall we raise to Heaven 
the only mean• which are left of averting the 
impending ruin, and of conducting it silently 
and imperceptibly from us 1 Between these 
extreme■, a wise man will not hesitate. He 
will seize those means with avidity. He will 
become the ■incere and the active friend of 
rational religion ; convinced that it i■ the only 
foundation upon which good morals, and, con
sequently, private, aocial, and etemal happineaa, 
can securely real. He will see that those pre
tended lover• of morality who tear it from 
religion, leave a bleeding trunk and graap a 
withered bough. He will guard the sacred 
trunk, nonriah its roots, protect its branches, 
and once more indulge the delicious hope of 
enjoying the fruit■ of righteouaneas and of 
peaee. 

But in order that a specific mode may be 
adopted which shall be the moat likely to pro
duce the effect 10 devoutly to be wished, the 
revival of a just aense of religion, permit me to 
submit the following to every parish.-Let the 
vestrie■ assemble so aoou u 1t may be conve
nient; and let it then be proposed to enter into 
a eolemn engagement wilh each· other, to uee 
nery ezertien to induce a regular attendance at 
church, whenever an opportunity is presented ; 
let them reaolve to aet the enmple ; let their 
attendance, with their families, be as constant 
and uniform as possible ; and let each, being 
provided with a prayer-book, join in the service, 
u our church baa directed. Let them also uae 
all their inftuence, .by reasoning, by persuasion, 
by auch exhortations aa may be thought moat 
proper, to induce their neighbour■ to adopt and 
to carry into effect the eame re•olution. Let 
them begin, seriouely and heartily, to attend to 
whatever concerns the interest of the church ; 
and, for thia furpoae, to ban regular quarterly 
meeting■. I those meetings could be held in 
church, after divine aenice, I believe it would 
ofteil be found moat convenient. Let also every 
re■pectable and influential character who may 
prefer our church, whether he be a vestryman 
or not, reaolve to give hi■ auiatance: let all join 
-1ouely in thia good wortr., and we ■hould aoon 
- rational religion to revive among ua. I do 
not auppoae that any one, who ha■ volnntarily 
unclertali.en the office of a ve■try man, will object 
to what baa been here propoaed, uni- he can 
■ugge■t a better plan to effect the ■ame purpoae ; 
but if any one ■hould, a reaigoation would be a 
benefit which he could have no reluctance in 
conferring upon re~on and the church. 

It will DOt be obJected to thi■ propoeal, that 
we might thue have the lhow of religion, but 
atiU want the reality. .No! I have a higher 
idea of the attractive charm■ or nliaion than to 
believe that they who frequent ber courta, and 
who come within the mu■ic of her voice, will 
DOt leani to love her. I !mow that inattention 
to religion produce■ indifference, and that indif
fennce lerminate■ in ineligion, in profanen-, 
111d impiety; one ell'ect thu■ becomiug the pro-

lific parent or other eft"ecta the moat deadly CO 
individual, lo domeatic, and to aocial happinae. 
The unnatural state of man ia certainly that 
which is diaea■ed and polluted wiLh moral tur• 
pitude ; which ia rendered loathaome by crimn 
rank and offenaive to Heaven and earth. A 
state of religion and of virtue is hia only natural 
state. The distinction between. the religiou■ 
and the moral man is a cobweb, which may en
tangle the sophist himself; but he who lovea 
virtue, he who really practises moral dutiee, 
will never, without some violence offered to bu, 
nature, fall into the absurdity of neglecting the 
God by whoae appointment they are made 
necessary to happineaa. We need, then, to 
arrest the progres■ of irreligion, only a■semble 
men once more aa Chriatiana ; we need only 
accustom them to worahip their God, to hear 
instruction, and to see bow amiable his taberna
cle■ are; they will abandon the unnatural state, 
they will return to that which ie ■o congenial to 
their nature ; they will graduall7 repent, and 
turn lo God, a.nd do teorlc, mut for repenl&fta. 
We should behold, in a abort time, Aote grul • 
matter a little fire lcindkth; we should ■ee the 
love of God and man to warm the brea■ta of 
fellow-citizens ; we ahould see a ■ociety where 
each might a■y, We have wronged no man, we 
have corrupted no man, we have defrauded no 
man ; a aociety in which, instead of being hate
ful and hating one another, all bitterneu, and 
wrath, and clamour, and evil-speaking, and evil
doing, would be put away from ua. 

To the soul frozen with apathy, or enlirely 
engrossed with its worldly punuita ; to the man 
who baa ao long abatr■cted him■elf from every 
thought of religion, that it is not po■aible to find 
even a few of tta ■cattered ray• emanating from 
his breast, which we might concentre, and re
flect back upon himaelf in their collecLed warmth, 
these ideu will appear vain and illuaory, perhaps 
e.1travagant and enthusiastic. Be it ■o. To 
those who cheri■h virtue; who know, (nim all 
J>11•t and pre■ent experience, throughout every 
period of civil history, that crimiaality bu 
always advanced in the aame proportion u tbe 
principle of religion baa receded ; and that it ie 
more ea■y to recall IBIID to a ■tate which ie 
natural to them, and in which their happiu- i■ 
placed by God him■elf, than to tarn them from 
1t to one which is unnatural, and con■equently 
miserable, to euch I addreaa my.ell with con
fidence. From ■uch I hear the animating voice, 
Come, let us make the noble eft"ort; it ie ~. 
it ie patriotism, it i■ our be■t intere■t, it ie grati
tude to our God, which per■uade■ ; let 11■ matck 
ourselvea, our children, our co11Jltry, from the 
madneu of libertini■m, from the vortex of im
piety and irreligion, and let us revive the reign 
of truth and juatice, of peace and rightewenua, 
of love to God and man. Let us unite ; let 11■ 
act a■ fathen, aa patriot■, and u Chrietiana ; let 
o■ rai■e the parent of morality and bappiMa 
from the du■t ; and let ua reeolve benceiorth to 
become her protecton, her guardiallll, her ~ 
•inceie and zealous friends. 

Before auch ■entimenta. ■ucb reeolutioM. 
woald not a.very ob■tecle Taniab 1 Would dlBJ 
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IIOt diappear, like the light down whim the 
wind chueth from cbe mountain'• top! They 
would. There ia not a tongue which ia not 
ready to join in the response. See then the 
concluaion. The mean• are certain ; they are 
within :,our power; nay, they invite :,ou to 
haaten to their adoption. If they be not adopt
ed, the conaequencea may be fatal to human 
happineee. To your cooac:iencea, and to :,our 
God, I lnff the dedaion. If religion, such u 
the wieeat and the bat of men approve, moat 
continue to declin~mh it cannot-nothing 
rernaina for it. reel friends but the mantle of 
mourning. I anticipate, however, a far different 
event. Beaidea the hope of your exertione, a 
ray of conaolation eef!me to break forth from 
another quarter. The cultivation of piety ia 
ranked by the mnet eminent writera among the 
higheat dutiee which a nation owes to iteelf. 
Perhl('S _tbe time may not be far dietant, when 
the enlightened patriot9 of thie country, in their 
legialative capacities, eonacioua of thi8 duty, 
"knowing that IIOtbing is ao proper u piety to 
atrengthen virtue, and to give it ita full extent;" 
and preferring the prevention of crimes to the 
multiplication of Mnguinary law•; or the per
fection of citiseoa to their ntermination ; will 
bri11g forward eDIDe well-digested plan for the 
eecurity of tbia ,-t object. Whether a gen
eral -ment, opon principles 1uited to the 
nature of a free govommf!nt, would not be the 
moat happy eq,ectient, and productive of really 
1fU1 and utenaive public good. ia a eubject 

well worthy of the mOlt eerioua couideration ol 
every friend to virtue and genuine republicaniem. 

To you, reverend brethren, in particular, a 
few word• only ehall be added. Thi8 ia the 
eeuon for exertion. You will find, I tr11at, in 
ffery pariah, many good men, who will gladly 
aid you. Conault with them ; e1hort and en
courage each other ; unite your zeal with 
theira, and let not the overflowinga of ungod
lineu deter you from your duty. Extend your 
care not only to your own pariah, but to any 
neighbouring pamh which may not have a 
minister. Make known to all the laws and 
regulations which govem ua u a Christian so
ciety ; e:a:cite all to a diligent obee"ance of 
them ; aud be the firat to eet the eiample. Be 
zealoua for the glory of our God, walk m all hie 
ordinances blame!-, aod in every thing keep 
a conacience void of offence. Be ever im
preued with thia truth, the moat important to 
01 and to religion, that, to be ueeful, we muat 
be re■pected ; and to be ~ted, we muat be 
truly good. Prudence, mildneu, benevolence, 
charity for all men, wiadom and piety, active, 
zealoua, but liberal ;-great God I with th
virtues clothe the ministers of thy goapel. 

Au 110to, bretl&re,c, I comniettd you to Gol, 
l&lld to tl&e IOOl"ll of /au pace, lt'l&icl& u ol,le to 
hwl yov "1• aJ to pe you .,. i11Mrita"" 
""""'If all tl&em t/tat are •a-Mtifed. 

· J •••• MADl90lf, 
Bi1hop of the Proteatant Epiacopal 

Church in Vi'liilia. 

From the beat information which the author baa been able to collect, the depreued conditioa 
of the church led to the entire diacontinuance of the Conventional meetinga for aeveral yeera. 
There will therefore be found irregularity in the Journala from thie period up to 1812. All tbal 
eould be proeared are publiahed, 

.1ottr,,,al of • Specwl COIIWllliolt of tic Protul4111 E,n«OJMl c..,.cl i,a Yirgitua, leld al 1M 
Capilol ill w City of Ri~ Jlay 7tl&, 1805. 

Olf TueedAy, the 7th of May, in the year of 
our Lord 1805, being the day appointed for a 
apecial meeting of the Convention of the Prot
eatant Epiecopal Church at the Capitol in the 
city of Richmond, a 1ufficient number of mem
bers having attended tO form a Convention, the 
Rev. Abner Waugh read prayers, after which the 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Madiaoo took hie 11eat u preaident. 

Charle, Mar1hall waa appointed aecretary to 
the Convention. 

An addreaa 1uitable to the occuion wu de
livered by the preaident. 

The deputiea then delivered in at the eecre
tary'• table. the certificates of their appoint
ments. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. M•Norton and 
Mr. Ambler be appointed a committee to ex
amine the ~erti6catee of the deputie1 attending, 
and report to the Convention. 

The committee appointed to uamine &he car
~ ol mauabtza auadinc reported, That 

Fl 

the return, made from the pariahea of Berkeley, 
Bruton, Chri1t's Church, Frederickaville, Ham
ilton, Henrico, Elizabeth River, Jamee City, 
Mancheater, St. Mark, Southam, St. Stephen, 
St. Martin, Shelburne, Wicomico, Ware, St. 
James NorthlLDl, Cumberland, and Bath, wer9 
conformably to the canon,. 

The Rev. Abner WalJih, Sewall Chapin, and 
Andrew Syme, appeared without certificate•.; 
and the Convention being aatie6ed that they 
were regularly ordained miniatera, and in the 
followin, pamh•, to wit : the Rev. Abner 
Waul[h m the pariah of St. Mary'• (Caroline), 
the lfev. Andrew Syme of the pariah of Bris
tol, the Rev. Sewall Chapin in the parish of 
W9'lover, and Godfrey Daveniah, Muter of an 
Academy, Kina William, were aeverally per• 
mitted to take iheir -ta iD Coove11tlon wiLhout 
certificate•. 

The Convention wu then colllpONd of i. 
folle>wiDS memben, vis :-
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Clerical Deputies. Lay Deputies. Pamhe,. 
Berkeley. Hugh Coran Bogga, 

Daniel M•Norton, 
Matthew Murray, D. D., 
Cbarlf'.11 O· Neat, 

Robert Greenbow, 
James Ball, 

Bruton. , .~., ~ 
Chriet'e Cborcb. '- a.•-' • , . 

Jamea Madi.eon (B. and P .), 

John Walker, 
Charles Marahall, 
John Ambler, 

FrederickaYille. 
Hamilton. 
Jamea City, 

David Patteson, l 
Jamea A. Patteraon, f Manchester. 

Jamee Whitehead, D. D., Eliubetb RiYer. 
William Broadu1, 
William Bently, 

St. Mark. 
Southam. 

Duncan M•Naugbton, 

John Dunn, 

John Hull, St. Stephen.. 
William Fontaine, St. Martin. 

Shelburne. 
Richard Gaakim,, 
Richard Banwn, 

Wicomico. 
Ware. 

John Bncbanan, D. D., Henrico. 

John Cameron, D. D., 
Wright Tucker, 
Abner Waugh, 

John Curd, 
Edmund P. Bacon, 
John Walker, 

S1. James. 
Cumberland. 
Bath. 

Godfrey Davenilb, Muter of an Academy, 
SeWllll Chapin, 
Andrew Syme, 

ReaolYed, That Mr. Ambler, Mr. Fontaine, 
Rev. Mr. M•Norton, and Rev. Mr. Waugh, be 
appointed a committee to enmine the trea1n• 
rer·• accounts anii report, &c. 

Resolved, That the RM. Doctor Cameron. 
the ReY. Doctor Buchanan, the Rev. Jamee 
Whitehead, the Rev. Daniel M•Norton, the 
Rev. Matthew Murray, the Rev. Hugh Coran 
Bogg•, the Rev. Abner Waugh, Mr. \Valker, 
Mr. Dall, Mr. Ambler, Mr. Greenhow, Mr. 
Fontaine, Mr. Broadus, and Mr. Marahall, be 
appointed a committee to take under con•idcra• 
t1on the aubjecte mentioned in the preaident'• 
address this day delivered, and also the gent>ral 
bueinees to be laid before the Convention, and 
report their opinion of the meuurea neceesary 
to be adopted, and th11t the president be re
queeted to attend the said committee. 

Reaolved, Th11t the Convention do to-morrow 
form tbemeelvee into a committee of the whole, to 
take under coneideratiou the atate of the church. 

Reaolved, That the tbanke of this Conven
tion be given to the Right Rev. Doctor Madi• 
aon for hie well-timed and judiciou, addrees. 

Reaolved, That the viaiters of di•tricte who 
are present, give aa accurate information as 
they ean to the eecretary, of the officiating 
clergy within their re~tive natry dietricte. 

Ordered, That the Convention do adjourn UD· 
til to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

W110N111nu, Mu 8th, 1805. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment. Prayere were read by the Rev. Mr. 
Young, and a sermon delivered by the ReY. 
Mr. Dunn. 

The ReY. John Bracken, D. D., of the pariah 
of Bruton, appeared and took bi, aeat. 

Certi6catea from the clerk of Wuhington 
pariah, from the Wardens of Eli&abeth City 
pariah, from Dryeda!e pariah, and from Fred
erick periab, were MTenlly banded ill at lhe 

S1. Mary. 
King William. 
Westover. 
Brietol. 

eecretary'• table, and, upon being e:r.lllllined by 
the committee appointed for that porpoee, were 
found to be conformable to the canon, ; where
upon the Rn. Jamee Elliott and Daniel Car
michael, deputies from the pariah of Wuhing
ton, the Rev. Ben1amin Brown and John Coop
er, deputies from the parish of Elisabeth City, 
William Syme, a lay deputy from the pariah of 
Dryedale, and Gilbert Page, a lay deputy from 
the pariah of Frederick, eeverally took their eeate. 

The committee appointed yeeterday to take 
under coneideration the president's addn,a, and 
alao the general buainees to be laid before the 
Convention, returned a report in part, wbida 
waa deliYered in at the secretary'• table, wh
it was read. 

Reaolved, That the Convention form them
aelvea into a committee of die whole on lh• 
state of the church. 

The Convention then formed themeelna into 
a committee of the whole, to take under coneid
eration the report of the select committee, Mr. 
David Patte8Un in the chair ; and after -
time ,pent, the committee r09e, reported, 111d 
aaked leave to ait again. 

Mr. David Patteson reported, That the -
mittee of the whole had gone through tbe re
port of the aelect committee, and agreed to the 
same, with an amendment, which be delinrecl 
in at the secretary•• table. 

Resolved, That the said report lie on the table, 
&11d be made the order of the day for to-morrow. 

The Rev. John Br11cken and Robert Paae 
were added to the committee appointed to taie 
under consideration the president's addrea, 111d 
the ,eneral buainees to be laid before the c
vent1on. 

Ordered, That the Conventioo be edjoumecl 
until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

T■HIDAT, M&T 9th, 1806. 

The CODYention me& KCOIIWII to adjoarD, 
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ment. Prayen were read by the ReT. John 
Buchanan. Tbe Convention then proceeded 
to conaider the report yeaterday made from the 
committe11 of the wbole on tbe Male of the 
church, and which wu made the order of the 
day. 

The aid report huiog been deheted by aec
tiooa, received ae.eral amendmenta, and wu 
aftenrard read by the aecretary u amended. 

Raolved, That the aaid report, u amended, 
be agreed to. 

RA,solved, Thal a canon in conformity to the 
aid report be prepared and reportsd to the 
Convention. 

A canon conformably to the aaid report wu 
then preeented, u follows : 

.A C4MII for tle tfftctual g1111tn&f'Mfll of tlie 
Protutal Epucopal Clum/a in tliu &ate. 
Whereu the preNnt ,tate of the Prot

eatant Epiacopal Church in Virginia bu e:r.-
perieDCed many and great inconvenience, from 
the waat of 1uch regulationa and provieiooa u 
the good and wholeaome government of the 
eaid church required, and from the nonper• 
fonnance of 8Xl1ting canona ; Now, in order 
tbat anch inconveniences may be removed, ao 
far u lieth in thia Convention, and that the 
rulea and canona of the aaid church, and alao 
choee of the General Convention, may be 
atrictly oblerved and enforced in all time to 
come, that all the membera of the said church, 
whether clergymen or laymen, may be e.rcited 
to the moet aealoua and commendable exertions 
to further, by all juatiliable meana, the future 
proaperity of tho church, 

Be it ordained, That every mioi.ter aball lay 
before each Convention a full ataiement of the 
eburch within bi. care, which ahall exhibit not 
only the numbera of hia congregation or coo
gregationa, bu& of their increaae or decrease, 
tbe number of communicants, tho 1upport which 
be recei.ea, the attention paid to the preeervation 
of the church or churche,, the atate of PAim• 
ody, I.be uae of the Book of Common "t>rayer, 
and the general oheervance of the ordinances. 

Sec. 2d. Every minister ,hall take due care 
that veatriea be regularly elected, that the rulea 
of the church be read agreeably to a canon pro
Tided for that pu rpoee, and ,hall once at leaat 
in every year preach a aermon upon tbe nece,
eity of knowing and adhering I!) the nilea of the 
church, and uae every e:r.ert1on to inatruct the 
rising generation in tlie principle, of Chriatianity 
and of our church. 

Sec 3d. EYery mini,ter ahall attend Con
Hntion,, unleaa in cue of 1ickneaa or other 
aufficieut nia,on, of which each ,ucceeding 
Convention ,hall be notified and judge. 

Sec. 4th. In any cue of nonobservance of 
these regulationa, the aenteoce ahall be admo
Dition, censure, or auapenaion. 

· Sec. 6th. Any lay member of the church, 
conducting himaelf in a manner unworthy of a 
ChriatiAD, may be, and ought to be, admoni,hed 
by the minieter and veatry of I.be pariah or con
gregation ; and if ,uch member peraevere in 
,och couduc&, he ahall be auapeilded or expelled 

by I.be minister and Teatry ; in which cue he 
may appeal to the Convention, who shall have 
power to confirm or reject the sentence. 

Resolved, That the aaid canon do paa, and 
the title thereof be, " A canon for the etfectual 
government of the Proteatant Epillcopal Church 
m this state." 

Reaolved, That the treuurer be directed to 
take meaaure• for compiling into one volume all 
the canons and resolutions, as well of the gen
eral as State Convention•, which ehall ba,·e been 
heretofore made and are now in force, for the 
government ofthe Proteatant Epiecopal Church ; 
and that he cause two hundred copies to be im• 
mediately printed, and distributed among the 
miniaten and laymen of the several pariahea 
within thia state, who ahall hold 1uch copiea for 
the uae of their reapective vestriea, and ahall 
submit them, when deaired, to the inspection of 
pariahionera. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. M•Norton, the 
Rev. Mr. Whitehead, D. D., the Rev. Mr. 
Bracken, D. D., the Rev. Mr. Boggs, Mr. Walk
er, Mr. Ambler, and Mr. Page, be appointed a 
committee to bring in a canon amendatory of 
the canon concernmg.preabyteries. 

Reaolved, That the thanks of thia Convention 
be given to the Rev. Mr. Dunn for hie e.rcel• 
lent aennon preached yesterday. 

The committee appointed 10 e:ramino the 
treuurer'• accounts, returned their report that 
there wu a balance remaining in bi. handa of 
61l. 126. 74. 

Reaolved, That th~ said acconnt and report 
do paaa. 

The committee appointed to take into con
aideration the subject• mentioned in the preai
dent'e addreH, and also the general buaineu tobe 
laid before the Convention, rejlOrted, That they 
had, according to order, again taken thoee eub
jects into their consideration, and had agreed to 
several resolution• thereupon, which were de
livered in at the eecretary'a table : which r
lutions are in the words following, to wit :-

Wbereaa the great question of the title to 
the glebe-land, belonging to the Protestant 
Epiecopal Church, in the e,timation of thia 
committee, remains yet undecided ; and thia 
committee, conaidering the law of this common• 
wealth, pused in the year 1802, authorizing the 
overseera of the poor to e:r.poae to eale all va
cant glebea, to be unconstitutional, u interfering 
with a title completely vested in the Epillcopal 
Church, and aubveraive of private right ; and 
this committee, feeling an ardent desire to de
fend the rights of the church, they therefore 
recommend to the Convention, for their adoption, 
the following reeolutione :-

Reaolved, That the bishop and ,tanding com
mittee be authorized 1md requested to purauf! to 
the end the defence of the rights and property 
of the churches aforesaid. 

Re,olved, That thi, Convention will endeav• 
our, by contribution from the several pariahe, or 
otherwise, to raise a fund for the purpose of 
defraying any and all expenaea winch may be 
incurred in the protection and mamtenau~ of 
the rights aforeaaid. 
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These reaolutio111, alter being read, were 
agreed to. 

A resolution from the aame committee wu 
deliYered in at the secretary'• table, and, afler 
being read, wu agreed to in the worda follow-

~solnd, That it ,hall be the duty u( the Tis
iter of each district in the state, to report as 
soon as possible to the biebop and standing com
mittee all the parishes within bis district, with 
the name of each parieb, what pariahee have 
incumbenta, who thoee 11re, what parishee are 
ncant, wh11t glebes have been sold, :lnd what 
are in a state of litigation ; and that it be the 
duty of the bishop and standing cammittee to 
report the result to the ne.11 Convention. 

Resolved, That the committee appointed to 
take into consid.,ration the aubjecta mentioned 
in the president'• addre11, and also the general 
buaine11 to be laid before the Con-.ent1on, be 
discharged from further proceeding. 

Whereas the bishop bu represented to this 
Convention, that from want of bodilT strength, 
and from sundry neceaaary and offic1"1 occupa
tions, he 6nda himself unable to discharge the 
whole of the arduous and important duties an
ne:red to that office ; Reaol•ed, That u is e&• 

pedient an uaietant biahap be appointed. 
Ordered, That the eaid resolution be commit

ted to a committee of the whole on the state of 
the church. 

The Convention then formed themselve, into 
a committee of the whole on the state of the 
church, Mr. D. Patteson in the chair ; and af
ter 80me time spent therein, the committee 
rose, and the chairman reported, That the com• 

- mittee bad, according to order, taki,n the said 
resolution under consideration, and had directed 
him to report the same without amendment. 

The Convention then took the report of the 
committee of the whole into conaideration, and 
agreed thereto. 

Resolved, That the nomination of an assist
ant biahop be po1tponed until the nezt Conven
tion. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
clergy in their respective cure■, to embrace 
every opportunity of visiting their parishionera, 
accompanying those visita with instructions suit
able to their aacred office, insisting on the ne
cessity of religion to the happine11 of man, the 
duty incumbent on all parent, to inatruct their 
children . in the principles of Chri■tianity, the 
ad•antag91 arising from family worahip, and a 
pointed attendance on the public worabip of our 
church. 

The Aid resolution being &rat read by the aec:
retary, and then by the preaident, waa agreed to. 

A reaolution respecting itinerant ministera 
wu deliYered in at the secretary'• table; and a{. 
ter being read, Re1olHd. That the eaid reaolu
tioo be committed to the Rn. John Bracken, 
D. D., the Re•. Mr. Whiteh"ad, D. D., the 
Re•. Mr. Bogg,, the Rn. Mr. M•Norton, Mr. 
'Walker, Mr. Ambler, and Mr. Page, to make a 
report on the Ame. 

Ordered, That the Connntion adjourn until 
to.mllnl:I,. morninf, 10 o'clock. 

FatD.t.Y, M.u 10, 1805. 
The Convention met accortling to adjonnf.' 

ment. 
The Rn. Matthew Murray, D. D., read pray

era. 
The committee to whom waa referred the,__ 

olution concerning itinerant miNionaries re
parted, That they had, according 10 order, taken 
into consideration the subject, and had come to 
a resolution thereupon, which wu delinred in 
at the secretary'• table, and, after being twice 
read, wae agreed to, as follows :-

Whereas many paria!H!s in thia elate are wii.b
out pastors, 80 that the members of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church residing therein bue 
no opportunity of hearing the doctrines of our 
church e:rplained and inculcated, and of havin1 
ita several ordinance■ administered : And where
as it ia believed that the interear.a of religioo 
will be promoted by the mission of auitable char
actera in the 1everal districts within this staw, 
for the purpose of explaining and iuculcatiag 
those doctrmes, and of administering aucb or
dinances : Resol•ed, Thal it be recommended 
to the biabop and alanding committee to select 
80 many au1table character• as they shall dftem 
nece1sary, from time to time, for the objecte 
aforeeaid ; and that, pre•iou, lo such mi11iona, 
due notice shall be given, by circular lettera or 
otherwi,ie, to the minister and •estry, or, where 
there is no vestry, to aome respectable member 
or membera of each pariah, whose duty it ahall 
be to promote a aubacription for the compeua
tion of such tra•elling iwniatera, and that the eev
eral aum1 80 raised be forwarded to the treasurer 
of the church, aubject to the man..gement and 
di■posal of the bishop and standing committN. 

lteaol•ed, That the Rev. Dr. Buchanan be 
appointed treaaurer of the church for the enau
ing year. 

~solved, That the ne:rt Convention be held 
in the city of Richmond. 

Re80l•ed, That the treasnrer be directed to 
report to the nezt Con•ention what pariabea 
have failed in payment of the annual requiai
tion■, with a statement of the amount of the ar
rearage, due from each delinquent pari1h; and, in 
the me1mtime, that he shall tl'IUlsmll to the minis
ter and vestry, or, where there shall be no minia
ter or vestry, to 80me reapectable member ohueb 
delinquent parish, a statement of the balaocee 
due from such pariah. 

Resol•ed, That Cyrua Griffin, Joseph Prent-, 
Jamee Henderson, Champion Tra•i1, John 
Bracken, and Robert Oreenbow, be appointed a 
1tanding committee for the ensuing year. 

The thanu of thia Convention were unani
mously gi•en to Charles Mar.hall, for hia &Uen
tion to the duty of 1ecretary. 

Ordered, That the treaeu111r pay to the Rilrht 
Rn. Dr. Madi80o one hundred and fifty lol
lara, for his 1ervices as hilltop for the lut year. 

Re80l•ed, That th" Re•erend Mr. Duncan 
M•Naughton, the Re•. Mr. DaYeoiab, and the 
Re•. Mr. Bogg,, be each of them reque1ted to 
prepare a sermon, to be preached before the oe:r:t 
ConYeotion. 

Rwol•ed, That the treuurer pay 6" dal11n 
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l9 the pel'IOn who bu acted u doorkeeper to 
the Convention. 

Reeolved, That it be recommended to the 
bishop and atanding committee to call the oc:it 
Convention to meet on the firat Tuesday in 
May, 1806. 

Reaolved, 11iat two hundred copiee of the 
Journal be printed, under the di.rection o{ the 
Rn. Mr. Buchanan, D. D., and that two copiee 
be furniahed to each pamh. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
At&eat, Canu• MueuLL, Secretary. 

ably to the canon concerning Conveotiona, ahall 
be a Convention, any thing in the eaid canon 
concerning Conventions notwithatanding: And 
there aball be a Convention of the Proteatant 
Epiacopal Church in this atate on the fourth 
Tueeday of May in every year, inetead of the 
fir1t Tueeday of May, in auch place u eball be 
agreed on by the Connntion. Provided al
ways, That for the altering or framing of a canon, 
twenty-five member1 at leaat ahall be nece.
eary. 

A Ca- to ~ tu c- entitled "A 
c- "1fteeTJa1C6 Conntiou." [Puaed in 
May, 1803.] 

A Canon · Jar t1te efftchud '""entmefll of tu 
ProtutanJ Epucopal ClaurcA i11 tlau Stat•. 
[Puaed in May, 1905.] 

Fifteen deputies, qualified or appointed agree-
See Journal of May 9th, 1806. 

;fO!lf'Ul of ca Sp«icl CCIMClltioia of tu Protutallt Epucopcal Clvch in Yirpu, 1uU at tlN 
Capitol in tfae City of RichfflOflll, /Jlay 13th, 1812. 

Oir WednP.eday, the 13th of May, in the year Cameron, the Rev. John Buchanan, and Mr. 
of our Lord 1812, being die day apeointed for William Moore, be appointed a corumittee to 
the 1pecial meeting of the Convention of the e:i:amine the certificate• aforetaid, and to repon 
Prote1tant Epiacopal Church in Virginia, at the thereon. 
capitol in the city of Richmond, a aufficient The aaid committee ahortly after reported, 
number of membert having attended to form a That the return• made from the pariahea of 
Convention, the Rev. Mr. Strebeck read prayer1, Brietol, Lyanhaven, Cumberland, Manchester, 
after which the Rev. Dr. John Bracken waa Henrico, Lytdeton, Staunton, St. Mark, Chriat 
choaen preaident, and George Deoeale, Eeq. Church, Ale:i:andria, St. George, Wicomico, 
wu appointed aecretary. Sud'olk, Berkeley, Bruton, and Antrim, were coo-

The clerical and lay deputiea then delivfl?ed formable to the canona. 
in at the aecretary'• table the certificate. of The Convention wu theD compoaed of the 
their appointment. following member1, vu. :-

OD motion, Reaolved, That the Rev. John 

Clerical Depotiee. 
Rn. Andrew Syme, 
Anthony W allte, 
Jolm Cameron, 

Jolm BDclwian, 

WilliamK~, 
John Woodville, 

Lay Deputiee. 
William Moore, 

David Patte10n, 
Alexander M•Rae, 
Codrington Carrington, 
George Turner, 
Robert Slaughter, 
Raleqrh W . DoWIUIWl, t 
John lf. Smith, f 

Pariabee. 
Bristol. 
Lyonhaven. 
Cumberland. 
Mancheater. 
Henrico. 
Littleton. 
Staunton. 
St. Mark. 
Chriat Chun:h. 

William Meade, George Deneale, Alexandria. .j 0 . 
George Strebeck, William S . Stone, St. George. i 
Samuel Low, Thomu Gukina, Wicomico. 
Jacob Keeling, Thomu H . P. Goodwyn, Suffolk. 
Hugh C. Bogga, Berkeley. 
1ohn Bracken, Bruton. 
Ale:iander Hay, Antrim. 

On motion made by the Rn. Dr. Cameron, referred to the Rn. Mr. Cameron, Rev. Mr. 
Reeolved, That a committee be appointed to Walke, Rev. Mr. Bogga, Mr. M•Rae and Mr. 

take into conaideratioo the npediency of amend- Patteeon. 
-iDg the canon concerning veatriee and truatee,, On motion, Re10lved, That Mr. Rohen 
paued in May, 1799, which re10lutioo wu re- Slaughter and Mr. William B. Stone be ap
lerred to the Rev. Mr. Cameron, Rev. Mr. pointed a committee to namiue the treuurer'• 
Walke, Rev. Mr. Boga, Mr. M•Rae, and Mr. accounta, and to report thereon. 
Patteaon. A motion wu made and aeconded, Tho\t a 

On motion made and M1Conded, Reaol•ed, I committee be appointed to cooaider the ell• 
Tbat a committee be appointed to amend the pedieocy of amending the 7th canon; and on 
canon entitled a canoD concerning Cooventiona, the queatioo being put, it paaaed in the affirma
puaed in May, 1808, which 1"0lutioD wu alao tive. The following gentlemen were acconl• 
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ingly appointed, Tiz. : the ReT. Mr. Cameron, : TROHDAT, 5 o'cloc:k P. M.-The ConYea
Rev. Mr. Walke, Rev. Mr. Boggs, Re•. Mr. tion met agreeably to adjournment. 
Meade, Rn. Mr. Hay, Mr. M•Rse, Mr. Patte• 1 The chairman of the committee appointed IO 
,on, Mr. Gask.ine, and Mr. Dowuman. , take into consideration the ei:pediency of ameJld. 

A certificate from Frederick pariah wa• laid · ing the canon concerning Yeetriea and tru1teea, 
on the secretary's iable by Mr. Edward M•Gnire, passed in May, 1799, reported it to be the 
ahowing hie . appoint~ent · as a lay _deputy from opini~n o_f the committ!'e, That it ie inupedienl 
the said panah ; which, on eum1nat1on, wu at 1h1a tune to alter m any manner whateYer 
found to be conformable to the canons, and Mr. any part of the canon aforo,aaid; which reporl 
M•Guire took hie eeat accordingly. hning been twice read, wae agreed to by the 

The Rev. Alennder Hay, from Antrim pariah, Convention. 
presented a report agreeably to a canon "for the The chairman of tbe committee appooited to 
effectual government of the Proleatant Epieco- amend the cMon concerning Con,en11ona, pau
pal Church in this elate ." ed in Mfty, 1803, reported, That the said com-

On a motion made, it wu unanimouely Re- miltee had, accordmg to order, maturely con
aolved, That the Re,. Dr. Bracken be requested eidered whether any, and if any, what amend
to deliver a aermon to-morrow morning at menta were necesaary to the aa,d canon, and 
11 o'clock. had agreed to the following, to wit : that in the 

The Connntion then adjourned an"1 to- lint lme thereof the word nine •hould be in-
111Drrow morning 11 o'clock. aerted in place of the word fifttrn; and that io 

the l118t line but one, the word fiftetn ehould be 
in,erted instead of the words tum,ty-fir,t; which 
.. id ee,·eral amendments having been duly read, 
were agreed to by the Convention ; and a cauoo 
conformably thereto wae accordingly prepued 
and eubmitted : the eaic! canon having been 
read a first and second time, was ordered to be 
engroaeed, and read a third time ; and having 
bf'en 10 read, wu paased. Ordered, That the 
title of the aaid canon be, " A canon to amend 
the canon entitled a canon t'> 1unend the canon 
entitled a canon concerning Convention,." 

Teuaeou, 14th MAT, 1812. 

The Con•ention met, agreeably to adjourn
ment, at 11 o'cloc:k. Preeent the Ame mem
ber■ u yeeterday. Di•ine eenice wae per• 
formed, and a eermon preached by the Rn. Dr. 
Bracken; after which, Reeol,ed, That the thank& 
of this Contention be given to the lleY. Dr. 
Bracken, for the excellent sermon be delivered. 

On a motion made and eeconded, the Con
nntion reeolved itself into a committee of the 
whole on the etate of the church, Mr. Moore 
in the chair ; and after eome time spent therein, 
lhe committee rote, and the chairman reported, 
That the committee bad come to the following 
re1olution1, viz. :-

Resolved, That it it e:rpedient that the atand
ing committee should addrel9, and they are 
hereby requested to addreas, a circular letter to 
the miniater and vestrymen of each parish in thia 
1tate, or to the vestry, where there is no minieter, 
callin~ on them in the moat urgent manner to 
carry mto effect "the canon for the effectual «oV• 
ernment of the Protestant EfJiacopal Church in 
thia atate ; " and also the fortieth canon of the 
General ConYention of the Protestant Episco
pal Church. And aleo, Resolved, That the 11and
mg committee be requested to addre11 the mir.
iater and natry of each pariah, or the vestry, 
where there is no minieter, urging them tc, com
ply with the annual requisition for the general 
purpoeea of the church ; which aaid reeolutiona 
hning been twice aeHrally read, were agreed 
Jo by the Con•ention. 

A motion wu made, That, when the Connn
tion adjouma, it adjourn to the hour of five lhia 
afternoon, for the purpo,e of taking into con
llider■tion the propriety of electing a biebop for 
lhia atate, which motion wu agreed to. 

The commitlee to whom wu referred lhe 
eettlement of the treunrer'e ac.counta rl!ported, 
That they had performed that duty, and found lllid 
,ccounta to be correctly atated and aupported bv 
vouchera, and that there remained in the treaa
uror'a hands a balance of 111'. 2a. Id., which report 
,na recei•ed and appro•ed by the Con•ention. 

The CooTOn\ioo then adjourned till 6 o'clock 
P.M. 

The chairman of the committee appointed to 
conaider the ei.pediency of amending the 7th 
canon reported, That, ucording to order, the 
aai,I committee having maturely conaidered the 
l'ropriety of amending the .. me, had agreed to 
the following amendment■, to wit : That all the 
worde of the firat ecction, from the word "cler• 
gymen" in the eighth line, to the word "the" in 
the thirteenth line, aball be etriektn out, and !hat 
in lieu thereof be inaertr.d the following •· ,rda, 
•iz. : i111d eutrymen 111 M or tltty t1111y 4uffl 
pruprr; and also, that the whole of the third 
eection of the Hid CAnon be expunged tbf're
from : which eaid ee,eral amendment■ havi.'11 
been duly cuneidercd, were ~greed to by the 
Convention. A canon wu then prepared in 
conformi1y to the said amendment&, which 
canon having been read a 6r■t and eecond time, 
wu ordered 10 be engrossed, and read a third 
time ; and after being engro..ed, hRYUJ¥ been IO 
read, was paned. Ordered, That the Ude of the 
..id canon be, "A canon to amend the canon en
ti1led a canon to amend the canon entitled a 
canon concerning offences, and the mode of pro
ceeding againat offending miniater■." 

The Rev. William H. Wilmer and Mr. 
Cbarlee Page appeared and produced eerwi
catea of their eleclion u deputiea from &. 
Paul's Church, in Ale:r&ndria; which, on exam
ination, were found to be conformable to the 
c11nona, and the, took their aeata accordingly. 

A motion waa made and eeconded, That thl 
Con,·ention do now proceed to the appoin&ment 
of deputiea to the next General Convention to be 
holden in Pbiladelebia ; and on lbe fiUNlio!J 
being put, it puled ID $he dirmatn9 i 1bit a... 
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Doctor Bracken, the Rev. Mr, Wilmer, Mr. 
M•Rae, and Mr. M•Guire, were accordingly ap
pointed. 

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Hay, leave is 
granted him t.o withdraw his report laid on the 
table yesterday. 

The e:.rpediency of elecling a bishop was next 
considered, according to tbe resolution of this 
morning, whereupon, Resohed, That it is ex
pedient that the Convention do now proceed to 
the choice of a bishop. The Rev. Mr. Bu
chanan having nominated the Rev. Dr. Brack
en, the members then proceeded to ballot ; and 
the ballots being received, the Rev. Mr. Bu
chanan and Mr. M•Rae were appointed a com
mittee t.o count the same. The said commiltee 
having performed that duty, reponed, That they 
found the ballots to be, for the Rev. Dr. Brack
en, 22, and for the Rev. Mr. Boggs, 3 ; anJ 
thereupon the Rev. John Bracken, D. D., was 
declared to be duly elected Bishop of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church in this state. 

On motion, Resoh·ed, That the Convention 
do now proceed to the election of a lreaaurer; 
and thereurn tho Rllv, Mr. Buchanan was 
duly elccte . 

On motion made by Mr. M•Rae, and seconded, 
Resolved, unanimously, That the Rev. Mr. 
Meade l,e requested to deliver a eermon to
morrow. 

On motion, Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. 
Dennis, the Rev. Mr. Raison, Mr. Wilson 
MilPs Gary, Mr. J~mes Henderson, Mr. Alex
ander Campbell, and Mr. Anthony Robinson, be 
appointed a standing committee, agreeably to the 
8th canon. Resolved, That two hundred copies 
of the Journal be printed, with the canons an
m,xed, under the direction of the Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan and Mr. M•Rae, and that the same 

be distributed among the several parishes in 
this state. 

A motion was made and seconded, That the 
Convention do now proceed to tbe appointment 
of a clerical deputy, in the room of the Rev. 
Dr. Bracken, elected bishop, to the next General 
Convention; and on the question being taken, 
it passed in the affirmative, and the Rev. Mr. 
Strebeck waa appointed accordingly. 

Then the Convention adjourned u.ntil to
morrow morning 9 o'clock. 

JoaN B&AOK:EN, President. 

FatnAv, 15th ?>hv, 181~. 
The Convention met ~eeably to adjour.n• 

ment, and the president bemg ab ent, the Rev. 
Mr. Bog!l's was requested to take the chair. 

A motion was made and seconded, That the 
Convention appoi.nt two clerical and two lay 
deputiea, in addition lo those heretofore ap
pnmted, to attend the .next General Conve.ntion 
m Philadelphia ; and the queetion being put, 
it passed in tile a.flirmr.tive. The Rev. Mr. 
Meade, the Rev. Mr. Boggs, Mr. Deneale, and 
Mr. Patteson, were accordingly appointed. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. Wilmer, the 
Rev. Mr. Strebeck, and the Rev. Mr. Wood
ville, be each of them requested lo prepare a aer• 
mon lo be preached before the next Convention, 

Resolved, unanimously, Tbat the thanks of 
this Convention be given to George Deneale, 
Esq., for his services as their eecretary. 

Resolved, Thal this Conventio.n do now ad. 
journ, to meet again on the fourth Tuesday iii 
May, in the year of our Lord 1813, in the city 
of Richmond. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
HuoH C. Boooa. 

Attest, G. D11Nuu, Secretary, 

JOllrfW of • C111t11nttion of tlu Prote,tam Epucopal Church in t1at State of V,rginia, 1atltl al tu 
C.pilol, in de City of Richnunul, from May 25th to May 26th, 1813, both incluiot. 

ToHHY, May 25. 
AccollDnio to the adjournment of the lait 

Con'Nmtion, the following genllernen of the 
clergy and laity uaembled at the capitol, Tiz. : 

Re•. Dr. Cameron, Mr. Jam.,, M•Parland, 
Cumberland ; ReY. Dr. Buchanan, Henrico; 
Rn. Andrew Syme, Mr. William Moore, Bria
tol ; Rev. Samuel Low, Mr. Joseph Ball, Wi
comico; ReY. Wright Tucker, Bath; Rev. 
John Dunn, Shelburne ; Mr. Duid Patteson, 
Mancheoter; Mr. Anthony Creue, Alexandria; 
Mr. Jamee Mosely, Lynnhavc,n. 

It being late before a aullicient number to 
form a quorum had conYened, they reaolved to 
adJODm until to-morrow. 

W1101n:1nu, May 26th. 
The Convention met porauant to adjoum

m•mt, and the Rev. Mr. Meade read prayers. 
After which the Rev. Doctor Bracken wu 
chosen pre1ident, and Mr. Anthony Creue, eec
retary. 

B.uolYed, That the Rey. Dr. Camoroii, Mr. 

Syme, and Mr. Patteaon, be a committee to 
examine the testimonials of the deputie, to thi• 
Connntion, and to report thereon. They were 
accordingly appoi11ted, and reported, That the 
following persona have exhibited the requieite 
credentials, and are entitled to eeata, viz. :-

Lay Deputies-Re•. John Bracken, D. D., 
Bruton; Rev. John BuchaDM, D. D., Mr. John 
Adame, Henrico ; Rev. Andrew Syme, Mr. 
William Moor", Bristol; Rev. Wright Tucker, 
Bath; Rev. John Cameron, Mr. Jamee M•Far
land, Cumberland ; Mr. Anthony Crease, Alex• 
andria ; Mr. David Patteaon, Manch811ter ; Mr. 
Samuel Wilson, Littleton; ReY. Samuel Low, 
Mr. Joseph Ball, Mr. William Lee Ball, Wico
mico, Christ Church; Mr. Jamee Moaely, Lynn• 
haven; Rev. John Dunn, Shelburne; ReY, 
William Meade, Frederick. 

The Rev. Dr. Bracken, who wu elected 
biahop of the cborch in thi• atate by the lut 
Convention, ga•e in hi■ reaignation thereo~ 
which wu accepted. 
~nd, That the Jlff, Mr. S,-, 11-. 
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Patteeon and Moon, be a committee to examine 
the treuurer'a account, and report thereon. 

Reaolved, That the Conveniion Jo now pro
ceed to the election of· a treuurer; and there
upon the Rev. Dr. Buchanan wu unanimously 
chosen. 

R.Nolved, That the treasurer do apply the 
fund• accrued and accruing in such manner u 
he may deem e:rpedient for it.II interest. 

The committee to whom wu referred the 
e:ramination of the treasurer's account report, 
That they bad performed that duty, and found 
the account to be correctly stated, and support
ed by vouchers ; and that the sum remaining in 
the hand• of the treasurer amounta to lOOL 
6,. Id. Reaol-red, That the Convention do 
concur in the aaid report. 

The report on the state of the church in 
each pariah, required by the canon, wu called 
for, and the following gentlemeu con1plied with 
the requeat, viz. :-The Rev. Dre. Bracken and 
Buchanan, the Rev. Meara. Syme, Low, Cam
eron, Tucker, and Dunn, and Mr. Anthony 
Crease. The Rev. Mr. Anthony Walke hn
ing in the course of the day appeared and taken 
his aeat, gave in hi8 report alao. 

Resolved, That the aaid report• be referred 
to the treaeurer. 

Ruolved, That the Convention do now pro
ceed to the election of a standing committee for 
the enauing year ; whereupon the following per• 
aona were chosen :-The Rev. John Dunn, 
William H. Wilmer, Oliver Norrie, the Hon. 
Bushrod Waahinirton, Nicholas Fitzhugh, and 
Edmund I. Lee, :Eaq. 

The Rev. Oli,·er Norri, wu elected to repre
sent this atate in the ne:rt Genenl Connnlloo, 
inatead of Mr. Strebeck, who haa removed ; 
and the election of the gentlemen by the lut 
Connntion wu confirmed. 

The following reaolution wu 111bmitted and 
puaed:-

Whereas, from the destitute 1tate of the 
churches in this state, many piously diapoaed 
persona, who are 11ttached to the doctrine, wor
ahip, and diacipline of the Prolestant Epiecopal 
Church, are deprived of the mn:na of worahip
ping God according to her ,·enerable forms, 
to the great unhappmeaa of hemselvea, u well 
u to the great detriment of the church at larg11, 

Reaolved, therefore, That it ia e:rpeciient to 
raise a foud for the purpc,ae of aiding ID the snp
port of auch clergymen of pietr and talenta u 
may be obtained, to perform divine service in 
auch diatric ta in the ■tale u may be usigned 
them by the Convention. 

Reaolved, That the clergy and natry, or any 
inlluential membera of the church in the aeveral 

parishea in thi1 state, be, and are hereby re
queated, to UN their beat endeavoura, either by 
subscription• or otherwise, to promote thia ob
ject, and to forward the amount of the l1IID8 

thus raised to the treaeurer, at or before the 
meeting of the ne:rt Conveution. 

Reaolved, That the membera of thi, church 
generally are hereby most eame,tly entreated 
to consider the neceasity of adopting zealoua 
measures for the reetoration of religion &mOIIJ 

ua ; that t~er endeavour to manifest their grati
tude to Almighty God, and their ■en,e of the 
awful importance of his bleaaed revelation ; that 
they conaider the unspeakable reward. thf!y 
will receive from that gracious Muter to whom 
they belong, whoae goodneaa dernanda the 
warmest returns of loYe, duty, and obedience• 
and that they will contribute, to the utmoet ~ 
their power, to render t/ru most acceptahle ...., 
-rice to bis cause. 

Reeol•ed, That the aianding com!llittee do 
frame an addreas on the 1tate of the church ; and 
that they cause to be printed thereof 200 copies, 
and to addrea them in the form of a circular let
ter, and accompanied hy the Journal, to the min
iater and veatry of each pariah, and to auch other 
penone aa may be likely, in their judgment, to 
promote the intereet of the church. 

Contribution• from the following pariabea 
were recei •ed, and paid into the hancla of the 
treuurer, viz. :-

Brietol, - - - -
Antrim, • - • • • -
Cumberland, - • - · - -
Bath, • - • - - - -
Wicomi<"o, - - - - -
Lancaster (Chriet Chnrcb). 
Henrico, - • - • • -
Mancbeater, - - • - -
Shelburne, - - - - - • 
Bruton, - • - - - • 
Briittol, • - - - - -
Alexandria, - - - - -

l. • · L 
4 10 0 
3 0 0 
4 JO 0 
4 10 0 
4 10 0 
4 10 0 
9 0 0 
a o o 
4 10 0 
4 10 0 
4 10 0 
4 10 0 

1'be balance before on hand, 
66 00 0 

100 6 1 

Now in the tre&111ry, 166 11 I 
Reaolved, That 200 copiea of the Joumal be 

printed, under the auperintendance of the Rn. 
William H . Wilmer and Mr. Anthony C

ReaolYed, That the Convention do now ad,. 
joum, to meet at Richmond, on the fint w .__ 
day in May, in the year 1814. 

Adjourned. 
JoHN Ba.i.c&&N, Preeldent. 
AXTaan Cauaa, S.Cntuy. 
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Jourul of • Spcci41 Conunlion of the Prote.tant Epucopal Church in Virginia, 1&eU at ti,,, 
C«pilol in the Cily of Rid1numd, May 4th, 1814. 

AT a special meeting of the membere of the 
Convention of the Protestant Epiacopal Church 
of the State of Virginia, held at the capitol in 
the city of Richmond, on Wednesday, the 4th 
day of May, 1814, 

A sufficient number of memben appearing to 
form a Convention, Samul'l Greenhow wu ap
pointed secretary ; the Convention then _pro• 
ceeded to ballot for a president, and the Rev. 
William H . Wilmer wu elected. 

On motion, it wu Ordered, That a committee 
be appointed to examine. the cenilicatea of the 
appointment of the clerical and lay deputies ; 
and that the Rev. Andrew Syme, the Rev. 
Oliver Norris, Mean. David Patteson, and John 
Adama, be that committee ; which committee re
ported forthwith the following members to be 
duly appointed, conformably to the caoona of 
the Episcopal Church of Virginia, via. :- • 

Clerical Depntiea. 
Tile Rev. Oliver Norris, 
The Rev. Wm. H. Wilmer, 
The Rev. Wm. Meade, 

Lay Deputies. 
Mr. Edmund J. Lee, 
Dr. Geo. Thornton, 
Mr. Wm. Mayo, 
Wm. Broadus, 

Pariah•. 
Christ Church, Ala. 
Fairfu. Do. 
Frederick. 
St. Mark. 

Jamea Hunlf!r, t 
Thos. Matthew,, 5 
Edward M•Guire, t 
Hu~ Mercer, 5 
David Patteeon, 

St. Anne. 

St. Geor,e. 

Manchester. 
Cumberland. 
Shelburne. 

The Rev. J. Cameron, D. D., 
The Rev. John Dllllll, 

John Buford, 

The R.ff. J. Buclaanan, D. -D., 

Wilson C . Selden, 
Daniel Carmichael, t 
Baldwin M. Lee, 5 
Dr. John Adarna, 
Richard Stuart, t 

Wuhington. 

Henrico. 

St. Paul. 

The R.ff. Andrew Syme, 
0 . J . Dade, 5 
Wm. Cameron, Bristol. 

All of whom appeared and took their aeata, 
except Dr. Wilaon 0 . Selden, the lay deputy 
fl'OID Slaelburne pariah. 

On motion, Ordered, That the aecretary do 
read the alAnding nalea for regulating the pro
c-.linga of the Cunnntiona of thia diocesa ; 
which wu accordingly done. 

On motion, Resolved. That a committee be 
ap~inted to revile the 1tanding rulea for regu• 
laung the proceedinge of the Conventio!l8 ; and 
the following gentlemen were appointed lo form 
that co,nmittce : The Rev. John Buchanan, 
the Re~. Andrew Syme, the Rev. John Dunn, 
Dr. John Adame, Col. Hugh Mercer, and Mr. 
Edmund J . Lee. 

Dr. John Adame preeented a memorial from 
tile .estry of the Monuraental Church in the 
city of Richmond, praying tile ril[ht of repreeen
tation in thi1 Convention ; whicla wu received, 
and ordered to be read by the 1ecretary ; and the 
Ame wu accordingly read :-

And on motion made and aeconded, Reaol•• 
ed, That the prayer of the raemorial of the ves
try of the Monumental Church in the city of 
Richmond be granted, and t~llt the deputies ap
pointed by that veatry be invited to take their 
-ta in the Conventien immediately. 

Re,olved, That the Rev, John Dunn, the 
Rev. Andrew Syme, the Rev. William Meade, 
the Rev. Oliver Norrie, Col. Hugh Mercer, Ed
mund J. Lee, Dr. Jamea McClurg, and Dr. 
John Adarna, be a committee to take into con-
8ideration the 1tate of the church in the dioc-, 
• report thereupon to the Oonffll&ion. 

Resolved, That the t.hanb of thia Oonfflltfon 
be preeented to the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
for the el~uent, SJ>propriate, and impreaaive dia
courae aelivered to the Monnmental Church thia 
morning. 

The Hon. John Marshall and Dr. Jamee Me 
Clurg appeared, preeented their certificate of ap
pointment u lay deputies of the Monumental 
Church (which wu received), and took their 
aeata u membera of the Convention. 

Reeolved, That the memorial of tho Teetry 
of the Monumental Church of the city of Rich
mond, with the regulation, referred to therein, 
be referred to the committee appointed to take 
into consideration the elate of the church. 

And then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
again at 10 o'clock A. M. on to-morrow. 

Tuuuo.u, Mn 5, 1814. 

The Convention met agreeably to adjour. 
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the ReT. 
John Dunn. 

The committee appointed to examine and re
port on the atate of the church, and to whom 
wae referred ao much of the memorial o( the 
Monumental Church u praya for the reception 
of that church into the general go•emmenl 
of thi1 dioceae, reported eundry reeolutiona and 
recommendations, which, afterconaideration and 
amendments, were adopted, aa follow :-

Reaolved, That tbe prayer of the memorial 
of the vea11y of the Monumental Church ia rea
aonable. 

Aud the - committee ha'f'ing ,.,... • 
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canon to provide for the reception of the Moon• 
mental Church u a member of the general 
church of the dioce1S, and to provide for eimilar 
case, in future, the eame wu considered, and, 
after amendment, wae adopted, in the word, 
following, to wit :-

Wbereu that canon of the Proteatant Epis
copal Church of Virginia which directa the man
ner of cbooaing vestrymen in the aeveral par
iebe, is not applicable to the caae of churches 
built and supported by voluntary usociatiooa of 
individuat., without any parochial charge ; and 
it i1 proper that tboae who bold the sole prop
erty of a particular church ehould provide for 
it, clU'e and management : Be it ordained, That, 
in all such caaee, and particularly in that of the 
Monumental Church of Richmond, the choice 
of the veetrymeo eball be in the pew-holdera 
of 1ucb churches, who, in the number and time 
of election of their vestrymen, may, until aome 
general regulation be made on this subject, con-
1ult their own convenience : Provided, That 
every vestryman hereafter to be elected, before 
he acts in office, ahall aubacribl! in the veatry
book of hie church to be conformable to the 
doctrine, discipline, and worahip of the Prot.est
ant Epiacopal Church in the United States of 
America, and to the ordera and canooa of the 
Hid church in this state. 

Resolved, That the appointment of a bishop 
for this dioce1S is highly expedient and oecoaary 
for the maint.enance and support of the church. 

On motion made and seconded, Resolved, 
That the Convention proceed immediately to 
the election of a person to fill the episcopate in 
thi■ state. 

Dr. James McClurg then preaented a certi-
6ed Htract from the Yeatry-book of the Monu
mental Church in Richmond, showing the ap
pointment of the Rn. Richard Channing Moore, 
D. D., of the city of New-York, to the rector
,hip of that church. 
I On motion, Ordered, That the secretary read 
anodry Jenera, emibited by membera of the 
etanding committee, from Dr. Moore and the 
Rillbt Rev. Bishop Hobart, which wu accord
ingly done. 

Dr. Moore wu oomiJwed to fill the office of 
bishop in thi• 1tate. 

No other person being io nomination, the 
Convention proceeded to bellot for a lfiabop. 
• The Hoo. John Manhall and Mr. Edmund 
J. Lee were appointed to count the ballota; 
who reported, That there were twenty-three 
Yotea for the Rev. Richard Channing Moore, 
and one vote for Dr. John Buchanan. 

"Whereupon the Reverend Richard Channing 
Moore wu declared to be duly elected to the 
epiacopate in the dioceaa of Virginia ; and the 
membera of the Connntioo proceeded to aub
acribe the teatimouial required by the conatitu
tion of the general church of the United State,. 
· Resol•ed, That the preeideot be requeated to 
1apprize Dr. Moore of hie election to the epiaco
pate; and that the aecretary do furniab forth• 
with a certilicalfl of &bat appointment. 
, Resolved, That a committee be appointed, 
--- duty i&lballlietolffile - CGDiNM the 

constitution and canona of thia church, and re
port to the out Convention; and that the Rn. 
Olivi,r Norrie, the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
and Mr. Edmund J. Lee, constitute that com
mittee. 

Resolved, That the resolution, and addren 
puaed at the Jut Convention, providing for the 
raising of a fund to be applied to the aupport of 
clergymen in vacant panahea of thia atat.e, be 
puhli&hed on the joumala of thia Convention. 

Resolved, That committeee be ~i::::! iD 
the city of Richmond, the city of Wil · rg, 
the borough of Norfolk, the towna of Alexandria, 
Fredericksburg, Peteraburg, Lynchburg, Lee.
burg, Winchester, Fairfax (Culpepper), Shep
herdstown, Martinaburg, io the pariah of Mao• 
chester, and in the couotie1 of Orange, King 
George, \Veatmoreland, and Essex, who ahalJ 
be eameatly request.eel to aid in the furtherance 
and advancement of the object of the aforeNid 
resolution,. 

Resolved, That the following gentlemen coo• 
atitute the committees required by the Jut rea-
olutioo, and that the secretary do conny to 
each of the said committee, a copy of the 
journals of this Convention. 

For the city of Richmond-The Hoo. John 
Marahall, Dr. Jame• McClurg, Mr. Samuel 
Greenhow. 

For Winchester-The ReY. Wm. Meade, 
Mr. Henry St. George Tucker, Mr. Alfred 
Powell. 

For the city of Williamaburg-The Rn. 
John Bracken, the Hoo. Robert Nelaoo, Mr. 
Ferdinand ),. Campbell. 

For the horough of Norfolk-General Robert 
B. Taylor, Mr. Littleton W. Tuewell, Mr.Wm. 
Nivison. 

For Ale:randria-Mr. Gtorge Taylor, Mr. 
John Muncuter, Mr. Daniel McLean. 

For Fredericksburg-Mr. Benjamin Day, Col. 
Hu,h Mercer, Mr. Robert Lew11. 

For Peteraburg-Mr. Robert Bolling, Mr. 
Wm. Moore, Mr. Wm. Cameron. 

For Lynchburg-Mr. Charlee Jolmaton, Mr. 
Wm. Norvel, Col. John Wiatt. 

For Leeaburg-Dr. Wilson C. Selden, Dr. 
Henry Claggett, Dr. Wm. B. Tyler. 

For Martmsburg_-Mr. Wm. PendletoD, Col. 
Elieha Boyd, Mr. Raleigh Colaton. 

For Fairfax, in Culpepper - Mr. Rohen 
Slaughter, Mr. Garland Tbompaon, Mr. Peter 
Hansbrough, jr. 

For Ma~heeter pariah-Mr. Philip Tutpin, 
Mr. Tbomu Branch, Mr. Dnid Paueeoo. 

For Orange county-Dr. Francia Dade, Dr. 
Wm. Shepherd, Mr. Hay Taliaferro, Roae Hill. 

For King Georg&-Mr. Richard Stuart, Mr. 
Cadwallader J. D11de, Mr. Townahend J. Dade. 

For Weatmoreland-Mr. Baldwin M. I-, 
Mr. Daniel Carmichaet, Mr. Jc,hn Payne. 

For EISes-Mr. Jamee M. Garnett, Mr. 
Jamee Hunter, Mr. Edward Rouzee. 

The reaolutiooa are ae follow :-
Whereas, from the deetitute 1tate of the 

chorchee in thia atate, many pioualy di,poee,i 
persona, who are attached to the doctrine, -· 
ahip, Ulll diacipliDe of &he Proteawat Epi,lcopll 
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Chureh, are depri•ed of the means of wonbip
ping God according to her Yenerable forme, to 
the great unhappinen of them1el,ea, 11 well •• 
to the great detriment of the church at huge : 

ReeolYed, therefore, That it i1 expedient to 
rai1e a fund for the purpoee .of aiding in the 
aupport of such clerg,men of piety and talenta 
11 may be obtained, to perrorm divine 1enice 
in each diatricta in the atate II may be ueigned 
them by the ConTention. 

Reeol,ed, That the clergy and ,eatry, or any 
influential memben of the church, in the several 
pariabea in thi1 stale, be, and are hel'f'by re
queeted, to uae their beat endenoura, either by 
aubacriptioua or otherwise, to promote thia ob
ject, and to forward • the amount of the 1uma 
thua raiaed to the treuurer, at or before the 
meeting of the nut CouYention. 

ReeolYed, That the memben of thia chureh 
generally are hereby moet eameatly entreated 
to con.eider the nece•ity of adopting zealoua 
meuures for the rf!storation of religion among 
u,; that they endeavour to manifeat their grat
itude to Almighty God, and their aenae of the 
awful importance of his bletaed reYelation ; that 
they consider the unspeakable reward, they will 
recei,e frem that gracious Muter to whom the:, 
belong ; wb01e goodne,s demand, the warmeat 
returns of love, duty, and obedience; and that 
they will contribute, to lhe utmost in their 
power, to render thia -t acceptable senice 
to hi, CIUl8. 

Reeolved, That the deputiee of this dioceas 
be directed to 1188 their tn8uence to cauee the 
nut General Con,ention 1ucceeding that to be 
holden in tbi, month to make their -ion in 
the city of Richmond, or at ,ome place con,e
nient to themeel,ea, and u near to the city of 
Richmond II that convenience will admit of. 

The committee to whom wu refefl'f'd the 
amendment and revision of the rules and rel{• 
ulationa for the orderly trannction of the bu11-
nea1 of the Convention, reported, That they 
had, according to order, had the aame under cou
aideration, and had agreed upon the following : 

t,t. The bu,inea of eHry day ehall be inuo
dnced bJ prayer. 

td. Wlien tbe preaident talr.ea lhe chair, no 
member ehall continue atanding, or afterward 
,tand up, unle•• to addreae the chair. 

3d. No member ,ball abaent bimaelf from the 
leffice of the CooYention, uleN be ba,e lean 
of absence, or be 11111ble to attencl. 

lion, no one ,hall hold any printe diacou199, 
atand up, walk into, out of, or acl'OII the bouae, 
or read an:, book. 

8th. Every member who eball be in the Coo
notion when any question ia pat, ahall, on a de
cision, bo counted, unl881 be be particularly ill
tereated in the deci,ion. 

9th. No motion ahall be con,idered ae before 
the houae, unl881 it be aecouded and reduced to 
writing when required. 

10th. After tho CooYention i1 formed and or
ganized, the preaident shall call for the parochial 
report•. 

11th. After calling for and receiving the pea. 
chial repoIU, the canoua of the general Con
vention, and the jouruale of the at.anding com
mittee, lhall be read. 

11th. Before any aubject ia taken up, a com
mittee, consi1ting of three clerical and three 18f 
deputies, ahall be appointed, to take into con
sideration the general atato of the chun:h, aad 
report thereupon. 

13th. When any queation ia before the Con
Yentiou, it lhall be determined on before any 
thing new ia introduced, except the que11ion for 
adjoumment. 

1-&th. The question on a motion for adjourn
ment a ball be taken before any other, aad with• 
out debate. 

16th. When the CouYeutioo ia to riee, enry 
member ,hall keep hie aeai until the preaideo& 
lenee the chair. 

I 8th. All aubjecta brought before the COMeo
tion may, on application of any member-, bs 
acted upon in the committee of the whole, be-
forfl they are 6nally di1poeed of. , 

17th. WheneHr a quorum of the delegates 
bu uaembled, they , hall proceed to the elec• 
lion of I preeident, and appoint a committee to 
eumine the crf!dentiala of delegates, and repon 
to the Convention. 

18th. The members upon committees shall 
be appointed by the president of the Convention. 

Which 1eY1ral rule, were approved, and 
adopted by the Convention. 

On motion, Ordered, That the Rev. Andrew 
Syme and Mr. David Patteson be a commiLwe 
to examine the accouata of the treasurer. 

That committee having retired, after aome 
time reported the treaeurer'• accouata,ufollowa: 

Tiu Treuurer-441 tlu Protutcnl E~ 
Cl&urch, Dr. 
1813, May 26th. l . a. I.. 
To balance, 100 6 1 
" lntereat one year, 8 0 0 

1814, May 6. 
To Contribution &om Cumberland 

Parieh, -& 10 0 

-&th. When any member ii alloot to epealr. in 
debate, or delinr any -her to tbe C'..onfflntioo, 
he aball ri1e from bia eat, and, without adYan
cing, shall. with due napeet, addrea hilllNlf to 
the president, codmnc ~ .uictly to the 
point in debate. " 

6th. No member abaD epeak _., dian twice " 
iD tbe - debate witbclo& ,_ of tile boaae. 

do. from Briltol do. 
do. do. St. Paul'• Parilb, Al

eundria, 

-& 10 0 

8th. A wtioo being onc:e determinell, all " 
etand II t1: judpent of tile Con•H1mon, ad 
ahall not be again drawn into debate during the " 
ame -ioo, mccep( two third• of the memben " 
pweot in Convention •hall coment to reYiae 
ibe deciaion. 

71b. WJaile &be pneidell& ii paq-, q-. 

8 0 0 
do. do. Chrilt Cbun:h, Fair-

fax Parieh, 8 0 0 
do. do. St. Mark'• Panah, 4 IO 0 
do. do. Monumental Church ol 

Richmond, 4 10 0 

Amount carried fonrud, 1-&2 6 I 
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l. , . d. 
Amount brought forward, 142 6 J 

To Contribution from St. George'• 
Parish; 4 JO 0 

" .. do. from Henrico Parish, 4 10 0 
do. do. FredP.rick Pariah, for 

procuring ministers 
to officiate in vacant 
parishes, I 3 10 0 

do. do. Henrico Pariah for do. I 3 IO 0 " 

Cr. 
1813, May Slat. l. ,. d. 
By caah paid doorkeep,,r, 0 6 0 
Sept. 7. 
By caeh paid carriage of Jour-

nals from Alenndria, 0 3 0 
" do. paid for printing 200 

copies of Journal•, 6 0 0 
" do. paid for printing 200 

copies of Circular 
Letter, 2 8 0 

178 6 1 

8 17 0 

Leaving in the hands of the t 169 8 1 
treasurer f 

Of which 27l. is a part of the fund for sup
porting ministers in vacant parishes. 

Reaolved, That the treasurer'• accounts pus. 
Resolved, That the Rev. William Meade be 

requested to deliver a discourse in the Monumen
tal Church in thie city, at the hour of eleven A. M. 
on the next Sabbath day, appropriate to the oc
casion of admitting 1"41 church into the general 
church of this dioceS1. 

The Rev. Dr. Buchanan, who has executed 
the duties of treaaurer to the general church for 
nearly thirty years, ursing his increased years 
and consequent infirmity, declined a reappoint
ment to the office of treasurer of the church in 
the diocess ;-and thereupon, on motion made 
and eeconded, the Convention proceeded to the 
appointment of a treasurer. 

Samuel Oreenhow alone wu in nomination 
on an order to proceed to the appointment of a 
treasurer. 

The Convention proct'eded to elect by ballot 
a treasurer for the church ; and Samuel Green
how was unanimously elected to 611 that office. 

Resolved, That the following gentlemen be 
appointed as the standing committee of the 
church of thie state until the next Convention, 
and until a new appointment of a standing com
mittee shall be made by a future Convention, 
viz. : the Rev. Wm. H . Wilmer, the Rev. Oli
ver Norrie, the Rn. John Dunn, the Hon. 
Bushrod Washington, the Hon. Nicholas Fitz
huirh, and Mr. Edmund J . Lee. 

On _motion, The proceeding■ of the atanding 
com1n1ttee were read by the secretary. 

The donation and eentence of coneecration 
of Christ'• Church, in F11irfaz pAriah, by the 
Ri,rht Reverend Tbomu John Claggett, D. D., 
bialiop of the Proteatant Epiacopal Church of 
Maryland, were reed, and ordered to hf' recorded 
in a book to be prorided for that purpote by 
tbe HCretary. 

Ordered, That three hundred copiea of the 
Journal be printed, under the superintendence 
of the secretary ; which ahall be diatributed aa 
the etanding committee or the Convention may 
direcl. 

Resolved, That the Rev. ,Villiam H. WiJ. 
mer, the Rev. Oliver Norris, the Rev. John 
Dunn, the Rev. William Meade, and Col. Hugh 
Mercer, with Mr. George Deneale, Mr. Edward 
McGuire, and Mr. David Patteson, be appointed 
deputies to represent this diocesa in the Gen
eral Convention of the Prolestant Epiacopal 
Church of the United States, to be holden in 
Philadelphia on the third Tueaday of the preaent 
month. 

Ordered, That the treasurer do fumieh to the 
deputation to the General Com·ention a teati
monial or testimonials of their 11ppointmeDt to 
represent this dioceSI in that Convention. 

Resolved, That the treasurer do pay to the 
deputiee who shall aueud the General Conven
tion at Philadelphia, and who reside OD the 
north aide of the Rappahannock, each, the aum 
of fifty dollars ; and to thoee who shall attr.nd 
that Convention, and who reoide OD the south 
aide of that river, the sum of seventy dollars 
respectively, for the purpoee of defraying their 
expenses. 

And then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
again on to-morrow, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

FatDAY, MAY 6th, 1814. 

The Convention met agreeably to adjourn
ment, and waa opened with prayer by the Rev. 
Oliver Norris. 
Re■olved, That the names of the members 

returned u delegate• to thia Convention be 
called by the secret.ary, and that he enter those 
present on the journal, which wu done ; and 
the following gentlemen were present. 

Clerical Deputiea-The Rev. Oliver Norria, 
the Rev. Wm. H . Wilmer, the Rev. Wm. 
Meade, the Rev. John Dunn, the Rev. John 
Buchanan, D. D. 

Lay Deputiea-Mr. Edmund J . Lee, Dr. 
George Thornton, Mr. William Mayo, Mr. Will
iam Broadue, Mr. James Hunter, Mr. Thomas 
Matthews, Mr. Edward McGuire, Col. Hugh 
Mercer, Mr. D. Carmichael, Mr. Baldwin M. 
Lee, Dr. John Adams, Mr. Richard Stewart, 
Mr. Cadwallader J . Dade, the Hon. John Mar
ahall, Dr. Jamee McClurg. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J . Lee, leue o( 
abeence from the Convention for thia day wu 
granted to Dr. George Thornton. 

Reaolved, That the thank■ of thia Conventioa 
be returned to the Rev. Dr. John Buchanan, for 
his long and faithful ee"icea u treasurer to the 
Convention of the Epiacopal Church in Yirgini&. 

The Rev. John Dunn having resigned his ap
pointment of yeaterday aa a deputy to the General 
Convention, the Rev. Hugh C. Bogga -
appointed, in hia place, a deputy to represent 
this diocese in the ne:rt General Convention. 

Reaolved, That the atanding committee be 
requested to make proviaion for the delivery or 
a diecourae OD the lllleetma of the DU\ C0Qo 
Yelllioo, 
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On motion of Mr. Edmund J . Lee, Reeolved, 
Tbal lhe commillee to whom was re(ened the 
revision o( the conetitution and canons o( the 
church do particularly report, whether any, and 
wb1u amendments should be made, to the con• 
atit.ution and canon concerning the ofl'e-o( 
miniate...-, and the manner o( trying them. 

On motion, The Convenlion resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole, to take into con• 
aideration the amendment of the canon concern
ing Conventions. Dr. John Adam, was called 
to the chair : After eome time spenl therein, the 
commiltee rose; and Dr. Adam• reported, That 
the committee had, according to order, bad un
der their considention the canon aforesaid, and 
bad directed him to report an amendment, which 
he was ready to do. 

Ordered, That the report of the committee of 
the whole be now receffed ; and the aame hu
ing been conaidered, the Convention adopted 
the followilllf amendment to lbe canon concern
ing Conventaone. 

Be it ordained, That the second canon of the 
cbuttb of thia atate be, and the aame ia hereby 
amended, by adding after the words, " to be an
noally cboeen by the Yeatry," in the firat eection, 
the follo,ving clAUH ; "or, where there be no 
natry, by pereone who may, with propriety, be 
conaidered u member• of the Proteatant Epie
ropal Church, duly DOlified ; and lhe electiou 
aball be certified by at leut be reapectable 
membera ofthe cbnn:h." 

Reaolved, unanimoualy, That the tbanb of 
this Convention be returned to the preaident 
and aecretary for their attention to the order 
and buaineaa of thia Connntion during tho 
preaent aealion. 

No farther bulin- being before the Conven
•ention, on motion, the Coonntion adjourned, to 
-t again on the fourth Tueeday in May next. 

WK. H. W1LKH, Preaident. 
Atleat, S•KVSL Gu:-■aow, Secrewy. 

111 . .,--A 0-~ COMmtionl. 
lat. There ahall be a Connntion of the 

Proteatant Epiacopal Chun:h in thi1 common
wealth OD the fourth Tueeday of May in every 
year, in ■ucb place aa aball be agreed on by the 
Convention. A Connntion shall coneiat of 
&wo depntiea from each pariah, of whom the 
miniater aball be one, if there be a miniater, 
and the other aball be a layman, to be annually 
clloaen by &be "featly t tw, wAe,-e t/ur1 H IIO ffl• 

try, by ,__,, toAo ~• toitl ,ropnehJ, 6, -
litkred ,u l'llffl&Hr« of tl, PrOlellaNI E,ucopal 
Chvrcl, dilly notifid.; and tlu election 1/tall lie 
urtifid. l,y &I ka,t floe ruputahk member• of 
tlw ehurcli. If there be no miniater in aoy par• 
iah, two lay deputiea aball be choaen. Nine 
deputies, thus qualified or appointed, aball be a 
Con•ention. Pro•ided always, That for the 
altering or framing of a canon, fifteen membera 
at least ahall be neceuary. Pro•ided aleo, Tbet 
if a sufficient nwnber to form a Convention 
shall not 11ttend on L'lY day, any five membera 
then uaembled eluul have power to adjourn. 

2d. Special CoDYentio1111 may be called at 
other timea, in the manner hereafter to be pro
Tided for. 

3d. Each member shall, on taking bi1 -1, 
deliYer in to the secretary of the Convention a 
teatimonial of hi• being regularly qualified or 
appointed, aigned by one or both of the church
wArdena, or by the clerk of the veatry of the 
pariah he rep?Menta. 

4th. A pereon •hall preaide in Convention 
with the name of preaider,t, who shall alway• 
be a biahop, when there ie one preaeot properly 
coneecrated and aettled in the church. If there 
be no biahop preaent, the Conventiou ahall ap
point aome olher member of their body presi
dent. If there be more biahop■ than one in 
Connntion, they aball ba•e the right of preai
ding in rotation. 

6th. A aecretary shall be aPJ>Ointed by lhe 
ConYention, who aball continue to office during 
good behaviour. He ahall keet a record of 
1heir acte and proceedinge, and ue the cua
tody of the records, ao long aa be •hall continue 
in office. 

6th. The Convention 1hall eatabliah ■tauding 
rulea for the preservation of decorum, and the 
orderly management of buaineea. 

7th. Conventione ahall regulate all the reli
gioua concerne of the Proteatant Epiec:opal 
Church within thia etate, ill doctrinea, diaci• 
pline, and worahip, and inatitute auch rulea aud 
regnlationa u they may judge neceaeary for the 
good government thereof, and the aame reYoke 
11nd alt.er at their pleaaure : Provided alway,, 
That the powera hereby declared ahall not be 
eo conatrued H to afl'ect any powers ezcluaivcly 
Teated in the General Con.ention of the Prot
eatant Epiacopal Church in the U oiled Sta lea 
of America. 

8th. All queationa before the Connntioa 
aball be determined by a -jority of YotQ. 
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JtNrMl of tlu Proceeding• of a Conllffllion of the Proftatant Epiacopal CA11rcl of Virpao, did 
u,emblcd in tlie City of Richmond, on Tvmlay, the 23d of May, 1816. 

AT a meeting of a Convention of the Prot• 
eatant Epiacopal Church of the State of Virginia, 
held at the Monumental Church in the city of 
Richmond, on Tuesday, the 23d of May, in the 
year of our Lord one thouaand eight hundred 
and fifteen, 

A sufficient number of members appearing to 
form a Convention, the Right Rev. R ichard 
Channing Moore, D. D., bishop of this diocese, 
took the chair aa president, and William Mun
ford wu appointed secretary to thia Conven• 
tion. 

On motion, it waa Ordered, That a committee 
be appointed to examine the certificates of the 
appointment of the lay deputies ; and that the 
Rev. William H. Wilmer, Dr. Jamee McClurg, 
the Hon. Bushrod Washington, and William 
Munford, be that committee ; which committee 
reported forthwith the following members to be 
duly appointed, confonnshly with the cuons of 
the Epiacopal Church of Virginia. 

Dr. John Adame, for Henrico pariah, Henrico 
county ; the Hon. Hugh Nelson, for Frederick .. 
ville pariah, Albemarle; Mr. Robert Slaughter, 
for St. Mark'• pariah, Culpepper ; Mr. Charles 
Page, for St. Paul's Church, Alexandria; Mr. 
William Pendleton, for Norborne parish, Berke
ley ; Gen. Charl«!s F . Mercer, for Shelburne 
pariah, Loudoun ; Mr. Samuel Slaughter, for St. 
Stephen'• Church, Culpepper ; Maj . Benjamin 
Day, for St. George's parish, Fredericksburg ; 
,he Hon. Buahrod Washington, for Christ 
Church, Fairfax pariah, Alexandria; Mr. John 
Buford, for Cumberland p11rish, Lunenburg; Mr. 
Samuel Low and Dr. Thomas Henderson, for 
Hamilton p11rish, Fauquier ; Mr. Cadwallader J . 
Dade and Mr. John Stith, for St. Paul's pariah, 
King George ; Mr. David Patteson and Mr. 
Matthew Cheatham, for Manchester parish, 
Chesterfield; Dr. Carter Berkeley, for St. Mar
tin'• pariah, in Hanover and Louisa ; Mr. 
Thomas G. Allen, for Aquia pariah, Stafford ; 
Mr. William Cameron, for Bnstol pariah. Pe
tersburg ; Mr. Ferdinand Campbell, for Bruton 
parish, Williamehurg. 

All of whom appeared and look their eeate, 
e:rcept Mr. Matthew Cheatham, the lay deputy 
for Manchester p:uish. 

For reasons appearing to the Convention, Mr. 
Laurence T . Dade was also admitted to a aeat 
u lay deputy for St. Thomae pariah, in Orange 
county_; Mr. William Mayo aa lay deputy for 
Fred1mck parish; and Mr. Benjamin Allen,jr., 
u lay deputy for St. Andrew's pariah, in the 
county of Jefferson. 

The f~llowing clerical deputiee apt>Carod and 
look their eeata m thia Convention, v1r.. :-

~Rev.John Cameron, D. D., Cumberland 
mah; _the Rev. John Buchanan, D. D., Hen
nco pariah; the ReY. John Dunn, Shelburne 
pariah ; the Rev. Andrew Syme, Bristol pariah ; 
the Rev. John Woodville, St. Mark'• pariah; 
the Rev. William H. Wilmer, St. Paul'• Church, 
Aleundria; the ReY. William Meade, Freder• 

ick pariah; the Re-... Oli\'er Norrie, Chria& 
Cllarch, Ale:randria; the Rev. Edward G. 
M•Guire, St. George's pariah; the Rev. Will
iam King, Staunton parish; the Rn. Alex
ander Hay, Antrim pariah, Halifax; the Re .... 
Hugh C. Boggs, Berkeley parish, Spotayh·ania i 
the Rev. John Philipa, St. Martin'• pariah ; the 
Rev. William Hawley, St. Stephen'• Church, 
Culpepper. 

Ordered, That the eecret ary read the ■land
ing rules for regulating the proceP.dinga of the 
Convention• of this dioceu ; which wu ac
cordingly done. 

Reaolved, That the Rev. William Meade, the 
Rev. Oliver Norris, the Rev. William H . Wil
mer, the Rev. Andrew Syme, the Hon. BUib· 
rod Washington, Gen. Charles F . Mercer, and 
Mr. William Mayo, be a commillee to take into 
consideration the etate of the church in the 
diocea, and report thereupon to the Convention. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Hugh C. ~. tbe 
Rev. John \Vood\'ille, Maj. Benjamin Day, and 
Dr. John Adams, be a committee to eumine tbe 
parochial report•. 

On motion, Reeolved, That a committe.e be 
appointed to wait on the several printera of 
newapapera in thia city, and request them not 
to publish any proceeding• of thia Convention 
but such u the said committee ahall UIUre 
them to be correct ; and that Dr. John Adame 
and Mr. William Mayo be that committee. 

The Convention being informed that Samuel 
Greenhow, late treasurer of the Epiacopal 
Church in thia dioceu, hu departed thia life, 
proceeded to the appointment of a eucceaaor ; 
whereupon 

William Munford, being the only peraon nom. 
inated, waa duly elected treasurer. 

Resolved, unanimously, That tbe thanb of 
this Convention be presented to the Right Rn. 
lliahop Moore, for the evangelical and eloquent 
diacourae delivered by him in the M011umenLal 
Church thie moming ; and &hat he be requnled 
to favour the Conventioa with a cop7 thereof 
for publication. 

And thea &he Connntion adjourned, to meet 
again at the capitol, at 9 o'clock A. M., on to
morrow. 

W&Dlf&aD.t.Y, Mu U, 1815. 

The Convention met according· to adjoum
ment, and waa opened with prayer by tbe ReT. 
William Meade. 

The following lay Jeputi• produced certi6-
catea of their appointments, which, being ex
amined by the committee appointed for that pur· 
pose, were found conformllble to the canon• of 
the Proteatant Epi1eopal Church of Virginia. 
viz. :-

Mr. Robert W. Carter and MT. John Tayloe 
Loma:i:, for Lunenburg pariah, Richmond 
county; Mr. Peter Praley Cor. and Maj. John 
Turbemlle, for Caple pariah, Westmoreland 
county ; and Dr. J-McClwg, for the •estiJ 
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of the Monumental Church in the city of Rich
mond. 

And then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
again on to-morrow, at 9 o'clock A. M. 

The Rev. Oliver Norri,, from the committee 
to whom was referred, by a re10lve of the Con
vention of the 6th of May, 1814, the 111bject of 
revising and condeneing the con1titutioa, and 
canone of thia church, repGrted, That, according 
to order, the Mid com1D1ttee had taken the eub
ject referred to them into coneideration, and bad 
agreed upon a reviaion of the conetitution and 
canon, of thia dioceu, which be now laid be
fore the Convention. 

The conetitution and canona, u revieed by the 
aid committee, were then read by the eecre• 
tary, and, on motion, referred to a committee 
of the whole hou1e. 

The Convention accordingly reeolved iteelf 
into a committee of the whole bouee, the Hon. 
Hugh Nel10n in the chair-and after 1ome time 
apent therein, the preside11t reeumed the chair, 
and Mr. Neleon reported, That the committee of 
the whole houee had, according to order, had 
under conaideretion the revieed conetitution and 
canon■ to them referred, and agreed to eundry 
amendmenta thereto, which he deliYered in at the 
eecretary's table, together with the eaid reviul. 

On motion, Ordered, That the 11&111e do lie 
upon the table until to-morrow. 

The Rev. William Meade, from the commit
tee on the etate of the church, made a report in 
part, which, for rea10oa appearing to the Connn• 
tion, wu ordered to be recommitted to the eame 
committee. 

On motion, Ordered, That the gentlemen 
char~ with parochial report, deliver them to 
the itev. Hugh C. Bogga, chairman of the com• 
mittee appointed to eaamine 1uch reporta ; and 
that the uid committee be inel.nlcted to rePort 
to the Convention the aubetance thereof m a 
condellled form. 

On motion, leave of ablence from the Con
vention, for the remainder of this day, wu 
granted to the Re ... William King. 

The Canona of the Protestant Epiecopal 
Church in the United State• of America, 
eatabliebed by the General CouYention, were 
then read by thl! 1eeretary, in obedience to the 
11th standing rule for regulating the proceed
ings of the Connntione of thia dioceu. 

The journal of the proceedings of the eland· 
i~ committee of the church of tbie 1tate were 
laid before the Con.ention by the Rev. William 
H . Wilmer, and read by the eecretary. 

On motion, Ordered, That the Rev. John 
Buchanan and Dr. John Adam, be appointed 
a committee to namine the account.a of the 
late treuorer, and report thereupon to thie 
Couventioo. 

The doutian and aentence of coneecration 
of --- Church, in the town of Poter■burg, 
by the Right Rev. Richard Channing Moore, 
I>. D., bialiop of thie dioceaa, were read, and 
ordered to be recorded by the eecretary. 

The preaident laid before lhe Convention a 
letter from Dr. John Augustine Smith, Preei• 
dent of William and Mary College, which wu 
read, and ordered to be referred to the commit
tee on \be •tale ol the church. 

G 

Teuaeou, Mu 26th, 1816. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Rev. 
William Meade. 

Mr. Matthew Cheatham, one of the lay dep
utiee for Manchester parish, appeared and took 
bia seat in the Convention. 

On motion of the Rev. Ale:rander Hay, 
Resolved, That the committee on the subject 

of the parochial reporta be diacharged from the 
farther coneideration thereof ; that the said 
report.a be read by the eecrctary, and ineertcd in 
the Journal. 

The ■arne were accordingly delivered in by 
the chairman of the committee, and read by the 
secretary. 

On motion of the Rn. William H. Wilmer, 
Reeolved, That the vote for ineerting the said 

report.a in the Journal be reconsid~red, and that 
the same be again committed to the said commit
tee, with · in8truction1 to report the 1ubatance 
thereof to the Convention in a condeneed form. 

The Revieed Constitution and Canons of the 
Protestant Epiacopal Church in thi1 state were 
then taken up, with the amendments thereto 
proposed by the committee of the whole bouae. 

And the eaid amendments, on que1tion1 leY• 
erelly put thereupon, were agreed to by the 
Convention. 

The conetitution wu fartber amended ; and 
thereupon, Resolved, unanimoualy, That the 
,aid constitution, u amended, be adopted and 
establiebed u lhe constitution of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the Dioceu of Virginia. 

The canons were aleo farlher amended, and 
agreed to u amended. 

On motion of the Hon. Hugh Nelson, 
ResolYed, That the vote of thia ConYention 

agreeing to the said canon, be reconeidered,. 
and that the eame be again committed to a com
mittee of the whole buuse. 

The Convention accordingly reeolved itael( 
into a committee of the whole bouae, the Hon. 
Hugh Nel10n in the chair; and, after some 
time •pent therein, the president reeumed the 
chair, and Mr. Nelson reported, That the com
mittee of lhe whole houee had, according to 
order, had under consideration the canons to 
them referred, and agreed to eundry amend
ments thereto, which be delivered in at the 
1eeretary's table, together with the said canon■• 

The said aml!ndmenta being read, were, on 
queetions eeverally put thereupon, agreed to by 
the Convention ; and the canon• were farther 
amended, on motion, 

Whereupon, Reeolved, That the said canon■, 
u amended, be approved and eatabliahed u the 
Canons of lhe Prote1tant E_piscopal Chureb in 
the Dioceu of Virginia: Provided, That the 
6lh, 7th, 8th, and 9th canon, ■hall not take 
effect until after the riaing of lhe ne:r.l Conven
tion for the said dioceu. 

On motiooa eeverally made, leave of absence 
for the remainder of the 1e11ion of thia Con
vention - granted to Maj. Benjamin Day, Mr. 
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Robert Slaughter, the Rn. John WoodYille, 
Mr. Charle, Page, and Mr. William Camerou. 

And lhen lhe Con\'ention adjourned until to
morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

F11Mv, l\lu 26th, 1816. 
The Convention met according to adjourn

ment, and waa opened with prayer by the Rev. 
William Hawley. 

Mr. Meade, from the committee on the 
elate of the church, preeented a report, which 
waa read, aa follows :-

Tbe committee to whom waa referred the state 
of the church report, That Evan Ragland, de
ceased, late of the county of Halifax, in this 
,tate, did, by bia laat will and teetament, dated the 
4th of June, 1814, devise to the President and 
Profeaeora or Maaten of William and Mary Col
lege, and to their aucceaaora, a tract of land lying 
in tbe said county, together with he negroea, in 
troll, for the maintenance of a minister or min• 
iatera of the Protestant Episcopal Church within 
tbe pariah of Antrim in the said county ; and 
also, in trust, to ra1ae thereoul the aum of eighty 
doUara per annum during the tenn of fifteen years, 
and annually thereafter the aum of one hundred 
dollan for ever, to be appropriated, under the di
rection of the President and Profeaeora or Mas
tera of William and Mary College, aa a fund to 
be applied towards defraying the general e&penaea 
of the church in this state, at the diacret,on of 
the bishop and standing committee thereof, or of 
the Convention of thia state, in case there should 
be no bishop or atanding commitle4-. 
• Your committee further report. that the title to 
the land so dev,sed ia disputed by the hein of 
the said Evan Ragland, the teotator; in conse
quence of which, the ReY. Alezander H11y, the 
present incumbent of the church in the par,oh of 
Antnm, baa been compelled to inotitute a suit in 
the Court of Chancery against the bein, of the 
,aid testator and the trustees named in the said 
will, for the purpoee of obtaining the benefit of 
the same, ao far as be ia interested ; to which 
auit the Right ReY. Biahop of thla dioceu is 
made a party defendanL 

consideration. and recommend to the Con.,.._ 
lion the following resolution :-

Resolved, That the bishop and standing com
mittee be requeeted 10 ascertain what practica
ble mode c11n be devised to that effect ; and that 
they be authorized to adopt meaaurea for the 
promotion of an object of so great magnitude, 
and which may, under the bleaaing of God, be 
productive of the m01t beneficial consequences. 

The reeolutiona of the aaid committee, on the 
subject of the devise from Evan Ragland, de
ct'ased, and in relation to the propoeed eatab
liahment of a theolo>gical profeuoraliip in the 
College of William and Mary, were, on c.uea
tions severally put thereupon, agreed to by the 
Connntion. 

Mr. Boggs, from the committee on the 1111>
ject of the parochial repona, pr11sented a atat.
ment containing the aub,tance thereof in a coa
denaed fonn ; which statement waa, on motion, 
ordered to be recommitted ; waa afterward 
apin reported from the same committee with 
amendments ; and, being ao amended, waa ap-
proved by the Convention, and ordered to be 
maerted in the Journal, 11 follows :-

The following conden&P.d report of the pero
chiaJ return■, exhibiting a view of the state of the 
Epiacopal Churches in Fredericksburg; in An• 
trim parish, Hi,hfu county; in Shelburne pariah, 

Your committee, after aucb inquiries as it bas 
been in their power to make in relation to the 
value of the propert1 charged aa aforesaid, with 
the bequest made 1n favour of the Protestant 
Eplacopal Cbt1rch of thi1 state aa aforesaid, and 
also to the title to the land ao devilled, are clearly 
of opinion that all proper means should be imme
diately puraued for securing to lhe church the 
benefit of the aforesaid bequest ; and that the ex
pen- which may he necesaarily incurred in aa
eerting the right of the church ought to be defray
ed out of the funde belonging to the said church, 
at the diapoeal of the Convention of thia state. 

Re,olved, therefore, That it be the duty of 
the 111nding committee, under the direction of 
the biahop, to puraue all proper mean, for secu
ring to the church the full benefit of the afore
aaid bequeat, made in her favour b,v the will of 
the Nid Eno Ragland : and to draw upon the 
treasurer of the Hid church, from time to time, 
for auch suma aa may be nece .. ary for defray
ing the expenaea which may be incurred in the 
di.charge of thia duty. 

The committee to whom wu l'flferred the 
propoeition from the Preaident of William and 
Mary CoUer, on the e:rp('diency of proYidin& a 
IIIDI for the aupport of tbe theological chair in 
&hal iDltitution, have taken the ,ubject iDto 

Loudoun county ; in Hamilton pariah, rauqnier 
county ; in the congregationa of Dumfriea and 
Aquia, Prince William county; in Cumberland 
parish; in the pariahea of Norborne and St. An
drews ; in the parish of Frederick; in the par
isbu of Hardy and Hampshire; in the paruhe. 
of Manchester and Briatol ; of Berkeley, 10 the 
conuty of Spotsylvania ; of the church_ in Alu
andria ; in the pariah a( Lunenburg ; m that ol 
St . Paul, in the county of Ktng George ; to the 
parish of St. M11rtin's in Hanover county; and 
m that of Cople, Westmoreland county, is laid 
before the Convention of the Protestant Epis
copal Church, usembled in the city of Richmond, 
in May, 1815, by 1be committee appointed to ez. 
amine the parochial reports. 

The report from the church In FredericbborR, 
from Shelburne panab, from Hamilton periali, 
from the con11regat1011a of Dumfrie• and of Aquia, 
from the panabea of 11,orbome and SL Andrewa, 
from the church in Winchester, from tbe_parisbea 
of Hardy and Hampahirt>, and from St. Mart111'1, 
is favourable. The apmt of religion is increuing; 
many are zealouoly attached to the Epiecopu 
Church, and are making exertions 10 •l!pport her 
ordinances. The state of the church m Antnm 
pariah ia discouraging in the e&treme. The two 
churches in the panah of Manchester are in a 
elltft of decay. Relative to Bri&tol parieb, there 
ia nothing particularly mentioned, except that, ac 
the consecration of the church, twenty-five per
sona, male and female, were confirmed. 1'he re
port from Cnmberland pari•h e:rbib1ts nothins 
more than the baptiam of twenty-one white chil
dren and ten negro childrf'n, the banal of nine 
grown peraona and four children, and the mar• 
riage of three couple. The report of Mr. W,U
iam King 1how1 that he haa been unable to or
ganize • church in Staunton. The number of 
communkanta in the two congreplione in Win
cheater ia between 80 anti 90. In Sbl'lbume par
ish there have been four baptiama, fiYe funeral-. 
'fbe number of communicant. ia twenty. In the 
church of Frederichburg tha number cif commu
llicante ia upwarda of ai&ty; the baptitma 1ut year 
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are fourteen, the muriages four, and the number 
of funerals ten. Smee the induction of the Rev. 
Mr. Hay, the number of baptism, baa been llllllU· 
ally betwlM!n thirty or forty, mamages two or 
three. The EpiscopaJ Church in the county of 
Fauquier is in a very prosperous condition. A 
strong disp.>s1taon bas been lately mamfe led, by 
the members of the church in that county, for the 
obr.airunent of religious lmowledge. The aUacb
ment of the 11W111 of the commumty to our church 
is strong and udent. The number of communi
cants upon occasionnl celebrations of the Lord's 
Supper last year was t.hirty ; and an increase of 
commurucants 18 expected. From the liberal wal 
of the members of the church, recently mani• 
fested b7 pecuniary contributions, the ple:ising 
expectation is entertained that a sufficient number 
of churchet wiU 900n be in repair. The church 
in Alexandria is in an improving state. The 
churches are in good order. There is among the 
members of the church an increase of evangelical 
piety. The number of communic:ints is about 
two hundred, the baptisms about one hundred and 
tmy. In the parish of Cople the number of com
municants 18 considerable, and an earnest desire is 
manifealAKl among the people to revive the church. 
A hope is confidently entertained, that soon the 
former charl\Cter of the church in that parish will 
be sup[>Orted, by making provision for the perma
nent and respect.able estsbhshment of a minister. 

The ruport from the parish of St. Paul, K mg 
George county, states, that the church is falling 
to rum; that there are no funds for the support of 
a pastor; but that, however, of late a spirit of 
religion 11 reri,1ng in the parish, and lifr. Keith, 
who offic1atea on alternate Suntlaya, bu large con
gregauon.•. In the pan b of Lunenburg, many 
person are sincerely attached lo the church. 
No doubt is entertained but that the congregation 
will be •ufficienlly numerous to atford a compe
tent support to a minial r. In the church of the 
city of Richmond, much attention is given to di
vine wor■h1p. The number of commurucants ia 
about one hundred and twenty, and the number 
of prayer-books 18 increaaed. 

On motion of llfr. amuel Low, Resolved, 
That the 11th canon, established yeaterday, be 
recon idered : 

The uid canon wn■ amended, on Mr. Pat
teson'• motion, and agreed to u amended. 

Re olved, That the following gentlemen be 
appointed the standing committee of tha church 
of this 1tate nnLLl the next Convention, and 
until a new appointment of a standing commit.
tee aha!! b made by • future Convention, viz. : 
the Rev. '\-V1Uiam H. ,Vilmer, the Rev. Oliver 
Norris, the Rev. John Dunn, th Hon. William 
Cranch, and Edmund J, Lee, E q. 

On motion of the Hon. Hugh N Ison, 
The following canon wu aad d to the can

ons re,ieed and establiahed by the pr ent Con
vention, viz. :-

Tho canons and conetitution heretofore 
adopted by the former Convention■ of this 
•tate, ahall be and are hereby repealed. 

Reeol ved, That the secretary of the Conven• 
lion be requuted to ll'lln■mit annually the pro
ceedings of the Conventions of this dioceaa to 
the aecretariea of th11 Conventiona of the several 
•lite■ , and to reque t of them to aend in return, 
armually, the 1ournala of I.heir aeveral CoDven
lJOM, 

On mol.ioD of Dr. Jamee McOJu:,.:. 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to 
considP-r the expediency of re-enacting the canon 
of the last Convention concerning the Monu
mental Church in the city of H.1chmond. 

And a committee wu a_ppointed of Dr. Jame, 
l\fcClurg, the Rev. Wilham H. Wilmer, and 
Dr. John Adams; and, after aome time, Dr. 
McC!urg reported thereupon, That, in the opin
ion of the ,aid committee, a canon ought to be 
established, in addition to the canon, enacted 
yesterday ; which additional canon he delivered 
m at the secret.ary'• table. The aame being 
read, wu agreed to by the Convention, and 
ordered to be inserted u the 1111,lftk. in the 
list of canons. 

Dr. John Adams, from the committee to 
whom the accounts of the late treasurer were 
referred, pre■ented a report, which waa read, u 
follow, :-

Samuel GrunhOID, lai, lrcanirtr of tlte Prot
tl/anl Epucopa.J Church. of VirgmiA, i11 ac• 
covnl with. 1aul cltMrch., Dr. 

J 14, May 6. 
To cash received of the Rev. John 

Buchanan, his predece11or in office, 
for tho general fund, f270 

To do. received of Jo. for the mia-
aionary fund, 90 

May 11. 
To Jo. received of do. in foll of the 

balance reported to the Convention 
u being in his hands, 204 68 

1814, l\f&y 6. Cr. 
By cuh paid the following dep

uties to the General Conven
tion, viz.: 

Edward G. McGuire, ,10 
Hugh Mercer, 70 
Rev. William H . Wilmer, 60 

" Oliver 'orris, 60 
" William Meade, 60 

To do. paid the doorkeeper for 
attendance during the Con-
vention, 1 

May 10. 
By ca.sh paid Mr. George De

neale, a deputy to the General 
Convention, 60 

May 12. 
By ca■h paid Fitzwhylsonn and 

Potter, for four blank books, 
and a ream of paper to print 
the journal on, 26 

May 19. 
By cash paid for printing and 

stitching 300 copiea of tho 
Journal of Convention, 14 

July 4. 
Bv caah paid Thomu Ritchie for 

8664 68 

• publiahmg notice of Conven-
tion to be holden in May, 1814, 1 76 

891 75 

8-laace due, 
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Of which ninety dollara are due to the mi.
~ fund. 

The abon etatement bu been taken from the 
books of the late treuurer, and ia belieYed by 
the committee to be correct, but no acknowledg
ment of the balance due bu been obtained from 
the ei:ec:utm. J. ADHI. 

May 26, 1815. 
Resolved, That the Aid report be approYed. 
On motion, the CoDYention proceeded to the 

election, by ballot, of delega&ea to the General 
ConYention of the Proteatant Epill<"opal Church 
-whereufM)n the ReY. William H . \Vilmer, the 
Rn. William Meade, the ReY. W111i11m Haw
ley, Gen. Charle• F. Mercer, the Hon. Hugh 
Nelson, and Doctor John Adame, were duly 
elected. 

On motion of Dr. Adame, ReeolYed, That 
the treaaurer be authorized to pay, out of any 
funde which may be in hie hande, the e:rpenee• 
which may attend the epiacopal mitatiooa in 
thia dioceae. 

On motion of the ReY. William H. Wilmer, 
ReeolYed, That a committee be appointed to 

prepare an article to be added to the conetitu
tion in relation to the office of treuurer. 

And a committee wu appointed of the Rn. 
William H. Wilmer and the Hon. Hugh Nel
son, who prepared and reported an artiele, which 
wu read and agreed to by the Convention, and 
ordered to be ineerted aa the 9th article in the 
cooatitution for the gonrnmenl of the Proteat
ant Episcopal Church in thie dioceae. 

The Right Rn. Bishop Moore deliYered to 
thi• Convention an addreu on the etate of the 
church ; which being heard, 

Resolved, unanimouely, That the thanks of 
the ConYention be presented to the Right Rev. 
Richard Channing Moore, D. D., for his e1cel
lent addreu this day delivered ; and that the 
eame be inaerted in the Journal : which addreu 
ia in the following word• :-

Brethren,-lt become■ my duty, by Yirtue of 
the canon of the General ConYent1on, lo lay 
before you a Yiew of the atale of the church in 
thia dioceu. Ae my residence in Virginia hae 
bel'n of abort duration, ii cannot be supposed 
that I could haYe poeeeaaed myself of informa
tion nry general in ita nature. The vieita
tione, however, which I have made, though very 
circumacribed, hHe enabled me to form some 
view of the elate of our eccleeiaetical concerns, 
and from that view I think myself juetified in 
drawing the moet pleaeing conclueione. 

In 8\"ery parieh which I hue viaited, I have 
diacovered the moet animated wiah in the peo· 
pie to repair the wute place• of our Zion, and 
to restore the church of their fathere to ite 
primitive purity and e1cellence. I hne found 
their mind• alive to the truth• ol religion, and 
have dieconred an attachment to our e1cellent 
liturgy ezceeding my utmo,t e:r;pectatione. I 
haH wilne■eed a senaibility to diYine thinga 
bordering on the epirit of goepel timea. I bne -n congregations, upon the mention of that 
flory which once irradiated with ita beama the 
church of V~nia, bunt into tears, and by 
&heir holy emobou perfectly elecuify my mind. 

The apostolic rite of cunfirmalion, which I 
hne adminiatered in eeYentl pariahe,, wu ,. 
ceiYed by people of all age• with the greateet 
joy, and a general principle of llDion and exer
tion wu upon those occaeion, uniYenally ei:
preseed. Pari■hee which baYe been destitute 
of miniaterial aid for many yeare, which had 
slumbered until the warmest friends of the 
church conceived it to haYe hl'en the eleep of 
death, have, in two inetances, been awakened 
from that state of torpor in which they were in
Yolnd, and have arisen in all the Yigour of per• 
fect health. The younger clergy of this dio
cen, who, from their youth and epiritual attain
ments, are well qualified for the gloriou• work. 
have eierted themeelves in a manner deeerving 
the moat honourable mention. They ban car
ried the •tandard of the Lord Jeeus Chriat 
through a considerable portion of this church; 
they have gone out into the highway■ and herlgea, 
preaching the truth, of their Divine Maater; 
and by their holy conversation with the people, 
have adorned the gospel of Chri,t. A number 
of their cider brethren, thou~h prennted by age 
from uoing the oame uerllon, haYe laboured 
with fidelity, and contributed their beet efforte 
to promote that worlr. which bu been commit
ted to their hande. The laity have been equal-1, uaiduoue in the diacharge of that duty peca
lw to their etation-the duty of proYiding for 
the miniatera of religion. May Heann reward 
them for their laboure of love ; and may eYery 
cup of cold water which they have giYeD to a 
diaciple, in the name of a dieciple, receiYe a dia
ciple'e reward. 

The membere of the church in thia city, 
brethren, deeene my 1incere1t thanks, for tbe 
friendship, affection, and indulgence with which 
they have fnoured me :-they hne abowo, by 
their marked and continued tendernea toward, 
me and my family, that they are aliYe to all the 
seneibilitiee which adorn our nature. I · baYe 
found in them not only friends, but brothen and 
benefactora; they have met my necenitiee with 
a aolicitude beyond my eq,ectatiolla ; they hne 
anticipated my every want ; they haYe die
charged the duty of the moat affectionate chil
dren towards thPir epiritual father. 

I hne admitted within the put year, u 
candidate■ for the miniatry, Mr. George H. 
Norton, Benjamin Allen, Jr., Thomae G. Allen, 
and Samuel Low. I ban liceneed u le:, read
er•, Mr. Benjamin Allen, Thomae Allen, Mr. 
Keith, and Thomae Henderson. I ban ad
mitted to the order of deacon, Mr. Edward G. 
M•Guire and John P. Philipa; and to the order 
of prieethood, the ReY. William Hawley. I 
han held a confirmation in the church of Alez
andria, at which piece upwards of fifty pe~ 
rect'i,ed that holy rite. I ban held a confirm
ation in Culpepper, when upward• of lixty, and 
in Fauquier, when upward, of fifty, recei..-ed tha& 
rite. I hne Tieited and conaecrated the church 
at Peteraburg, under the direction of the Rn. 
Mr. Syme; at which time upward. of twenty 
were confirmed. I hue pN&ched in Manch
ter twice, and iD Hanover iD duff ~-
placee. 
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Shoald my health be continued, bretbrP-n, it 
i■ my intention to Yieit aa many parishea thie 
aummer and autumn as my parochial engage
ment• will admit of, and shall thank the Con
vention or the standing committee to direct me 
to those part• of the dioceas where my labours 
may be thought to promiee the moat benefit to 
the church. My Bretlarere of tJae Clergy-The 
welfare and adnncement of our Zion dP-pend 
upon our joint and vigoroue exertiooa. Great 
i■ the duty imposed upon ua, aud F.t ie the 
reaponeibility of that character which we 611, 
u minietera of the gospel of peace. If there 
ever wu a period in which exertion wu neces
nry, and if there ever wu a period which bids 
fair to crown that ezertion with succeae, this i1 
the time. Though few in number, yet, depend
ing for support upon the promises of God, we 
may look for an abundant bleasing upon our la
boura. Jehovah has promised to be with hia 
church to the end of the world, and be will fulfil 
hie declaration. The parisbee are invoking our 
aid. Oh ! lieten, I beaeecb you, to their numer
oua entreatie,. Be steadfut, then, be unmovea
ble, alway• abounding in the work of the Lord, 
and your labour will not be in vain in the Lord. 

On motion, Resolved, unanimouely, That the 
thanks of thie Convention be pre1ented to the 
eecretary, for hie service, during the preeent 
,_ion. 

Ordered, That the u■ual number of copiee of 
the Journal of thie Convention be printed, and 
aeot by tbe eecretary to the reepective pariahea. 

No further bueioe■a being before the Con
vention, on motion, the Convendon adjourned, 
to meet again on the third Tueeday in May 
Den. 

R,oa••n Ca•lfNING Mooaa, 
Biahop of the P. E. Church in the 

Diocea■ of Virginia. 
Atteat, w •. Mo!froan, Secretary. 

Corutihw,,a au c-for tlu fOllentnunl of 
tM Protutartl Epia"1ptU C/a,m4 of Virfillic. 
&med cu utablulul by the Contiffllion of 
tut C/umA u,Aiel met in the City of Rie!
fll0n4 on T**Y, Mey 23d, 1815. 

the veatry thereof, or, if there be no veetry, 
by at leaet twelve pereon1 who may with pro
priety be coo,idered 11a membere of the Proteet
ant Epiecopal Church, duly notified : and the 
election shall be certified by at leut five mem
bere of thie church ; provided, that every pariah 
having more than one officiating minieter who 
hath beon regularly and canomcally elected, 
■ball be entitled to send u many lay delegetee 
u it baa miniatere. 

An. Ill. Six membera of the clerical, and 
•ix of the lay order, ■ball con1titute a quorum 
for the tranaaction of bu1ine■1 ; but a smaller 
number may adjourn. 

An. IV. In all maltere that ahall come be
fore the Convention, the clergy and laity shall 
deliberate in one body ; and the concurrence of 
a majority shall give validity to any mP-aeure. 
But, when three membere require it, there shall 
be a vote by order■. 

An. V. The election of a bishop of thi, 
church ,ball be made in Convention, in the fol
lowing manner. The order of the clergy shall 
nominate and appoint, by ballot, eome fit and 
qualified clergyman for that office ; and the 
votes of two thirda of that order shall be requi
site to conetitute a choice. And thereupon 
1uch appointment shall be presented to the or
der of the lay delegates, and be coD1idered by 
them ; and if, on a ballot, it ■hall appear that 
the pereon eo ordained i1 aprroved of by two 
third, of the lay order, he ■ball be then declared 
to be duly elected. 

An. VI. In thia dioceaa there 1hall be hut one 
bishop. He shall be preeideot of the Conven
tion ; in which character it aball be hie duty to 
give to the Con•ention, u often u he may 
deem ei:pedient, a general Yiew of the elate of 
the church ; to call 1pecial Conveotion1, a& 
whatever times and place■ he may think necee
nry ; to pre,erve order during the time of sea
eion ; to put the queation, collect the vole,, and 
declare the deciaioo. He may make any mo
tion which he ,ball judare conducive to the good 
of the church, but ■ball not enter into debate ; 
and he may deliver bia sentiment■ on any 1ubjec& 
after ii hu been di■cuased, before a 't'Ote there
on. 

0OlffflT0TION. 
AaTrcLa I. There ,ball be a Convention of 

the Proteetant Epiacopal Church in thie etate 
on the lhird Tueaday in May every year : but 
&he Convention which meet■ in the year ere
'lioUI to the meeting of the General Convention, 
-, have po-r to appoint the time and place 
of meetinf for the nei:t annual -ion. 
A■T: J . The Convention ■hall be composed 

ohhe officiating ministere who ban been reg
ularly and canonically elected in pariahee or 
churcbet1 within tbi, ,tate, and within that part 
of the territory of Columbia formerly part of 
&hie state ; and of lhou whom age or infirmity 
prevent■ from ezerciaing lheir clerical functiona, 
who ahall be coD1idered mrmbere ~; 
The Convention aball aleo be composed oL· · · 

An. VII. In cue of a vacancy in the epia
copal office, lhe Convention, immediately upon 
lheir ueembling, shall choose, by joint ballot, a 
preeident from among the order of prie1ts, who 
,hall remain in office until the next election of a 
preaident. He shall perform all the dutie, and 
poeseaa all the privileges above 1peci6ed ; bu& 
he shall not call special meetinge of the Connn
tion, uoleaa applied to for that purpose by a 
majority of the etanding committee. And if, 
while there ia a biahop in thi• church, be ,ball 
not be pres11ft at any meeting of the Conveo• 
tion, they ,hall elect, in the manner aforea■id, 
a pr81ident pro tempore. 

An. VIII. A secretary shall be appointed 

lllembera, Nmeilting of one delegate • ' 
puilb (or of two tar deputies, wbae 
aba1l be IIO cllromlll ID die pemb),, 

... 

~- the Convention, who ,hall continue in office 
· . good behaviour. Hie duty ,hall be to 
· mmutee of their proceedings, to preserve 

· · ~ · and recorda, to atteet the public 
' die body, and faithfully to deliYer into 
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the hands of hie 1ucce1BOr all booka and papera, 
relative to the concerns of the Convention, 
which may be in hi• po11easion. It shall be hie 
duty to notify, through the channel of the public 
papers, aa he may think proper, the time and 
place appointed for the meeting of the succeed
mg Convention. 

An. IX. A treuurer shall be appointed by 
the Convention, who shall continue in office 
during j!ood behaviour, and who shall discharge 
the duties usually appertaining to thllt office. 

ABT. X. Before the adjournment of each an
nual Convention, a atanding committee, con
aisling of six members, three clerical and three 
of the lay order, shall be chosen by a ballot of 
the clergy and laity. 

An. XI. If at any time there should be no 
bishop in this church, the Convention shall d1• 
vide the state or diocese into districts, and as• 
aign to auch dergymen as they may appoint 
the superintendence of a d1stnct, which 11 shall 
be their duty to visit at least once a year, and to 
report the ecclesiastical aud aecular ■tale there
of to the Convention. 

ART. XII. Every pariah within this dioceas 
1hall be entitled to the entire benefit of this 
conatitution, aa soon u it shall have signi
fied ita ratification thereof, eithP.r in writing or 
by sending a lay delegate to the Convention ; 
and auch parish shall thereafter be benefited and 
bound, equally with the other parishes m this 
dioceos, by every rule and canon which shall be 
framed, hy any Convention acting under this 
constitution, for the government of this church 
in eccleaiutical concerns. 

AltT. XIII. This constitution shall be unal
terable, except in the following manner :-a 
proposition for any change shall be introduced 
m writing, and conaidered in Convention; and, 
if approved of, the same shall be tranamitted to 
the several ve1trie1 of the pari1he1 which ahall 
have ratified thia constitution ; and if again ap
proved of in the next ensuing Convention by a 
majority, the change ,hall then take place, and 
ihe conotitution, so altered, shall be valid and 
obligatory. 

c.urox ,. 

The miniater of each pariah ahall make out 
and continue an euct register of all ihe com
municanll within hi• congregation ; which regis
ter ahall be left, upon hie death or removal, for 
the uae of hie 1ucceuor. 

c.uroll 11. 

It ehaD be the duty of the miniaten of eur 
church to be cllreful in obaerving all the direc
tiona of the rubric, and of the General Conven
tion, wlucb relate to communic .... ; to main
tain the moat affectionate intercourae with all 
their memben on religioua aubjecta ; but, es
pecially. to converae with tho8e who offer them
■elvea for the lirat time for the communion, on 
thoae qualifi~ationa which are proper for the 
worthy receiving of the aacrament, unleu they 
be oth-i■e lliwied that they are properly 
q~. . 

LAY DISCIPLINE. 
C.lNON Ill . 

Communicant• to lta.1'e Family Wor•.\ip. 
It ahall be the dutv of every communicant o( 

this church, who is the head of a family, to live 
in the habitual exercise of family worship. 

C.lNON IV. 

TAe member, of thu Churr.lt to i111tnu:t tkeir f
iliu in tlu Pmrciplu of Rtligion. 

The members of this church ahall instruct 
their families, as far as they are able, in the 
princ iples of the Chriatian religion ; and, &1 IOOn 

aa they are aufficiently informed and impreued 
with the importsnce and sacredneas of their bap
tismal vow, and have come to a proper age to 
ratify the same in their own persons, they ~hall 
present them to the bishop for confirmation, 
when conveniently in their power. 

CANON V. 

TM member• of thu Church lo be reguu,r i• 
their attendance on Public W OT6hip. 

The membera of this church shall attend the 
public worship of God aa regularly and con
stantly aa, from their age, infirmitiea, and cir
cumstances in life, may be reasonably expected ; 
and ah~II admit of no excu■e for the neglect of 
this important duty, but auch aa they may plead 
at the bar of God in the day of judgment. 

C.l!ION VI,* 

Offt111:e• for 111hich a Lay,,uua may be pruenlul 
and tried. 

DrunkenneH, incontinence, profane swear
ing, general neglect of public worahip, Sabbatb
breaking, irreverent behaviour during divine ■er
vice, gaming, extortion, and any other open Ti
ciou1nes1 of life, are crimes and misdemeanor■ 
for which lay membera who are communicanll 
of this church may be reproved, publicly cen
aured, or repelled from the holy communion, ac
cording to the degrees of the offence, and the 
age and other circumatancea of the otfender. 

CANO!( vu.• 

Manna of proceeding again•t II LaYff1411. 
If a lay member, being a communicant, aball 

offend in any of thP.ae reapecta, the miniater of 
the parish in which the offender ahall re■ide 
shall, upon receiving information thereof, take 
cognizance of the offence ; and if he ahall hue 
aufficient evidence of the llUilt, he ■hall printely 
admoni■h the peraon ; and if this shall not have 
the deeired effect, he ahall then convene the v
try and wardene ; 6rat giving the party ~ 
altle notieo, in writing, of the nature of the of
fence alleged, and of the time appointed for the 
meeting uf the mini■ter, Yeatry, and wardena, for 
the putpo■e of inquu-ing into it ; who ehall 
thereupon proceed to inquire into the charge ; 
and, if they ahall be of opinion that it ia 1ubat&D
tiated, the miniater ehall pronounce auch Hn
tence u tlie elfence may deaerv• ; which •• 
te11ce shall be either repN18f before the vestry 
and wardeae, public cen■ure ill the church, or 
repelling him from the holy commuaion. But 
if the per■on accuaed, beq duly aotiied. IUD 
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n(uee to appear, the minieter, veatry, and war
den• ,hall, notwiLhatanding, proceed to inquiry 
and aentence : Provided, That every minieter eo 
repelling any u i• herein epecilied, abaU be 
obliged to giYe an account of the aame to the 
ordinary, u -n 118 connnient.ly may lte, who 
aball decide thereupon. 

CLERICAL DISCIPLINE. 
C.t.NON 1'111. * 

0.lnieu for t0Aicl • Cler1fY1111U1 ""'Y be brin,gltl 
to trwl. 

WheTeU it ii e•eotial to the purity and 
prosperity of all religion• commuoitiea that the 
temper and deponment of their miniater• be 
preae"ed holy and unblameable ; it ia hereby de
clared to be the duty of the biebop, or, if there 
be none, of the standing committee, to take cog
nizance of any offence againet decorum and re
ligion. of which a f.rieet or deacon •hall be 
charged upon credib e teetimony. Disorderly, 
ecandaloue, and immoral conduct, neglect of 
duty, dieregard of the conetitution or canon, of 
-tb11 church, diaeminating or countenancin~ of 
opinione which are contrary to her doctrmea, 
gaming, or any other Ticioua or unaeeml, diver
aione, are off'encea for which (u well u for 
11. Tiolation of the 16th canon of the General 
ConYention) a minister may be brought to trial. 
And the mode of proceeding ahall be u fol
low, :-

WheneYer eatiefactory information ehall be 
given in writing, by any two credible memben 
of the church in thi• dioc-, to the biebop or 
alanding committee, that any clergyman ia guilty 
of a Tiolation of the canone, or conducte him
aelf in any way incompatible with the character 
of a miniater of Chri1t, the biehop ahall sum
mon a meeting of the 1tanding committee, or, if 
there be no biahop, the preaident of the etanding 
committee ehall -mble them, for the purpose 
of inquiry and trial. Notice of the time and 
place of meeting 1hall be giYen to the accuaed 
party, and aleo a copy of the charge or charge• 
laid ag,ainet ench clergyman, al leut two month• 
before the time appomted for trial. Witnesaea 
llh11U be called, and no charge shall be deem
ed 1ubetaotial but upon the teatimony of two 
credible witneaaee, upon oath, either deliT
ered t,i,,4 1'0Ct, or by depoaition taken after 
uuonable notice given of the time and place 
of taking the Mme. The party accused may call 
:in any peraon to uaiet him in hie defence, and 
alao 1uch witne- 118 he may think proper, and 
hue the benefit of depoeitiona u aboYe pre
acribed. The biahop, or, if there be no biehop, 
the atanding committee, may appoint a elergy
man to conduct the trial on the part of the 
church ; and counael may be employed on each 
aide. Jf, after hearing the evidence and the de
fence of the party accuaed, two third• of tbe 
quorum of the atanding committee ebell be of 
opinion that the peraon ia ~ilty of the charge 
or charirea brought agaiut him, the biabop ahall 
proceed" to reprove, auapeod, or degrade him, u 
the offence may deeerve. If there be no biah
op, the 1tanding committee ahall take iec:onl 
and giYe not.ice of the pooiebment doe to the 

party offending : and, in the latter cue, an ap
peal may be made to the State Convention,whoae 
deciaion shall be final. Provided, That none but 
a biehop ahall pronounce eenteoce of depoaition 
or degradation from the miniatry on any cler
gyman, whether biahop, or preebyter, or deacon. 

C.t.NON IX. * 

.llllfflfttr of proceedm, "6Ai,ut II Bi#MJI, 
If the biehop of thie church ehall voluntarily 

c:,ommit any act or acta violating the con11itu-
1ion or canon•, preeentment ahall be made, by 
the Convention, to two or more biehope of the 
Proteatant Epiecopal Church in the United 
State,. Such biahOJ>9 ehall have authority to 
institute a trial within the dioceu of the accu
sed party : and the sentence of the two biehope, 
or of a majority of a greater number, being 
founded on the canon, of the church, ahall be 
final ; e&cept the eentence of degradation, in 
which caec he ,hall be allowed the privilege of 
an appeal to the Houae of Biahops, provided he 
give notice of such appeal, within •ix montha. 
to the biehop who presided in the Houee of Biah
op1 at their aesaion immediately preceding. 

C.t.NON J:. 

It ahall be the duty of every pariah to aend 
to the Convention the aum of thirty dollan an
nually, for the contingent expenaea of the 
church ; which money ahall be lodged with the 
treuurer of the Convention of tbia cburcb, and 
held aubject to their order. 

C.t.NON XI. 

Tiu fflllffllff of el«tiwg Vutry111111. 
On every Euter-Monday, each pariah shall 

elect eight vestrymen. Two weeks notice ahall 
be given of the meeting by the minieter, from the 
pulpit ; or, if there be no miniater, by the vea
t.ry ; and, if there be no veetry, by any two mem
bere who lut po•eaaed the power of Yeetry
men ; who shall cauee adTerti1emente of the 
meeting to be put up at 1uch public plae• u 
will aeeure due notice of the meeting. And 
eTery r:w-holder and contributor to the 1111p
pon o the church ,hall be entit.led to vote. 
Every ,estryman ehall, upon taking bi1 aeat, 
1111bec:ribe the following form :-

" I do believe the Holy Scripture, of the Old 
and New Teatamenta to be the word of God, and 
to contain all thing• nece1eary to ealvation : 
and I do eolemnly engage to conform to the 
doctrine. and worehip of the Proteatant Epia
copal Church in theee United Statea." 

The veetrymeo thu1 elected ehall chooae two 
church-warden, out of their own body, to di,. 
cbarge the dutiea appropriate to their office. 

lo cue• where unavoidable circumatanc• 
prevent the election on Easter-Monday, it aha!) 
take etace w any time that may be deflmed 
expedient by peraon1 authorized to call the 
mee,ing, and in the manner aforeeaid : and, un
til a new election, the former Ye1try 1hall con
tinue in oflice. The minieter ehal1 be a mem-

• Note.-The 8'11, '7th, 8th, and 9th canona are 
..upended, bJ a reeolution of tbia ConYeotion, DD• 
al tl1e ead of the llll8lioo of the next ConventioG. 
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ber n-offino ; and five memben shall be re
quired to constitute a quorum. 

CANON XII. 

Whereas that canon of the Protestant Epis
copal Church of Virginia which directs the 
manner of choosing vestrymen in the several 
pari1he1 i, not applicable to the case of 
churches built and supported by voluntary asao
ciationa of individuals, without any parochial 
charge ; and it i■ rroper that those who hold 
the ~le property o aJarticular church ahould 
provide for 1ta care an management;-

In the case of the Monumental Church in 
the city of Richmond, and in all similar cues, 
the choice of vestrymen shall be made by the 
pew-holden of the reopective churches, con
forming, as to the time of appointment and man
ner of qualifying the veatrymen, to the regulations 
preocribed by the 11th canon eetabliahed by die 
preeent Convention. 

C.\NOII XIII. 

The canons and eonatitution heretofore adopt
ed by the former Connntiona of this etate tthall 
be and are hereby repealed. 

Juurnal of tl&e Procuding• of a Com,ention of the Protc•tant Epucqpal Church of Virginia, ioW 
uacmblcd in tl&e City of Richmond, on Tuuday, tl&e 2bt of May, 1816. 

A suvr1c11:NT number of membere appearing j on, Hamilton pariah, Fauquier; the Rn. Will
to form a Convention, the Right Rev. Richard I iam Hawley, St. Stephen·• Church, Culpepper; 
Channing Moore, D. D., bishop of this dioce■a, the Rev. Oliver Norrie, Chriet Church, A\e.un
took the chair u presiJenl of thia Convention . . dria ; the Rev. John Dunn, Shelburne pariah, 

A committee wu appointed to examine the Loudoun ; the Rev. Armiotead Smith, Kingston 
certificate• of appointments of the lay deputies; I pariah, Matthew,; the Rev. "William King, 
which committee, consisting of the Rev. John ' Staunton parish, Augusta. 
Dunn, the Rev. Andrew Si·me, Mr. Robert I Orden,d, That the Rev. Hugh C. Bo11gs, the 
Randolph, and William Munford, &Pcretary of : Rev. William H. Wilmer, the Rev. William 
the Convention, reported forthwith the follow- ' Steel, Mr. John S. Ravenscroft, Mr. Richard 
ing member$, bein~ preoent, to be duly appoint- Stuart, apd Mr. William Mayo, be a committee 
ed, conformably with the canons of the Prot- to take into consideration the atate of the church 
eatant Episcopal Church of Virginia, viz. :- in the dioceu, and report thereupon to the Con-

William A. Knox, for St. George'• parish, ventioo. 
Fredericksburg; John Hoof, for St. Paul's Ordered, That the Rev. John Dunn, the Rev. 
Church, Alexandria; Thomae G. Allen, for George Lemon, and Mr. Hugh Nelson, be a com
Aquia pariah, Stafford county ; John .A,dams mittee to examine the parochial report■ . 
and Benjamin Watkin■ Leigh, for Henrico par- Ordered, That the Rev. Wilham Hawley, 
i■h; William Mayo and Lewis Berkeley, for Mr. Robert Randolph, and Mr. Benjamin Wat
Frederick pariah ; Alexander Keech, for St . kins Leigh, be a committee to examine the 
Mary'a parish, Caroline county; John S. Ra- treaaurer's account&. 
venaeroft and John Buford, for Cumberland Resolved, unanimoualy, That the thanka or 
pari•h, Lunenburg county ; Caner Berkeley, this Convention be pre■ented to the Rev. Oliver 
for St. Martin'• pariah, in Hanover and Louisa Norris, for hi■ evangelical and eloquent dia 
countiea ; Richard Stuart and Townshend S. course on the dutiea of the miniatry, delinred 
Dade, for St. Paul'• pariah, Kin~ George coun- this day in the Monumental Church. 
ty; Hugh Nelson, for Fredertcksville parish, And then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
Albemarle county ; Robert Randolph, for Ham- again a1 the capitol, in the Senate Chamber, at 
ilton pariah, Fauquier county ; Benjamin Al- 9 o'clock A. M. oo to-morrow. 

WsoNsaou, Mu 22, 1816. 
Jen, jr., for St. Andrew'• parish, Jefferaon 
county; Samuel Slaughter, fo1 St. Stephen's 
Church, Culpepper county ; Henry Lee, Jr., for The Convention met according to adjourn• 
Waahington pariah, in Westmoreland county; ment, and was opened with prayer by the Rev. 
David Patteson, for Manchester pariah, Chee- George Lemon. 
terfield county ; Francia Adarna, for Chriat The following la:y deputiea prodnced certifi-
Church, Alexandria. cates of their appototmenta, which, being read 

The following clerical deputies appeared and by the secretary, were found conformable to the 
took their seats in this Convention, viz. :- canons of the Protestant Epi■copal Church or 

The Rev. John Buchanan, D. D., Henrico Virginia ; whereupon they took their-ta in the 
pariah; the Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, St. Convention, Yiz. :-
George'• parish; the Rev. Andrew Syme, Bria- Wright Southgate and William Sharp, for 
tol parieh ; the Rev. William H. Wilmer, St. , Chriat Church, Norfolk; John Thom, for St. 
Paul's Church, Alexandria; the Rev. William Mark'• pariah, Culpepper; aud Doctor Jamee 
H. Hart, church on Richmond Hill; the Rev. McClurg, for the Monumental Church in the city 
William Meade, Frederick pariah ; the Rev. of Richmond. 
Charles Crawford, ~xington parish,,Amhe~t; For r!aaons appearing to the Co~venllon, Mr. 
the Rev. John Phthr, St. Marttn. pansh; Benjamin BJackrord WU also adnutted to a aeat 
the Rev.William Stee, Dettingen parish, Prince as lay deputy for Beckford pariah. Mr. Elijah 
William ; the Rev. Hugh C. '13ogga, Berkeley Fletcher, a lay deputy for Lexington pariah, Am
pariah, Spotaylvauia; the ReT. George Lem- herat COWlty, abo appeared aad took hia aeaL 
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The •landing rule• for regulating the pro
ceedinga of the Conventiona of this dioceu 
were cben read by the Hcretary . 

The canon• of the Proteatant Episcopal 
Church in the Uniced States of America, eatab
liabed by the General Convention, were alao 
read, in obedience to the 11th standing rule for 
regulating the proceedings of the Convention• 
of this d1oceH. 

The journal of the proceedmga of the •&and
ing corumillee of the church of tbia atate was 
laid before the Convention by the Rev. William 
H. Wilmer, and read by the teeretary. 

The Rev. Hugh C. Bogga, from the commit
tee on the •tate of the church, presented a re
port in part, which wu read, u follow, :-

The committee on the state of the chnrch 
having considered the variou, eubjecll wbicb 
•uggeeted themaelvee, beg leave to recomme11d 
the following reeolution, :-

Whereu the 11th canon limits the number 
of vestrymen to the number of eight, and u it 
appears deainble to eome pariah•• that they 
ebould have the option of electing twelve ; and 
whereas it ia further deficient in the manner of 
providing for a cue in which there i• no eurviYing 
member of the veatry to give notice for a new 
electiuo ; and wbereu it ia further eo cen
•tructed u to make it neceaary that a man 
must be both a pew-holder 11114 contributor, in
•tead of a pew-holder ur a contributor, in order 
to be entitled to a \'Ole for the natry ; 

Therefore, be it Resolved, That the aforeaaid 
canon be altered, and adapted to these views, 
when it will read in the following IIIAIIIUlr. 

CAlfO!f XI. 

On enry Euler-Monday, each ~h eball 
elect ei,tit Yeatrymen : ht, 10.\ere al i6 tlumed 
npd.int, the 11umlier may H i11c,-eued to twl1e. 
Two weeks notice ■ball be given of the meet
ing by the miniater, from the pulpit; or, if there 
be no minielel, by the vestry ; or, if there be 
no Teatry, by any two members who lut pos
sessed the power of Testrymen ; ur, if t.\ere lie 
"° nnm,i,.g lllellllieT• of tlie .utry, by tltru re
,pect•ble fflffllher• of llie ,-,.d; who aha1l 
cause advertisemen11 of the meeting to be put 
up at such public placee u will aecwe due Iii" 
lice of the meeting. And every pew-holder or 
contributor to the 1111ppor1 of the church ahall be 
entitled to vote. Every Yestryman ahall, upon 
laking hie seat, •ubecribe the following form :-

" I do believe tbe Holy Scriptureeof the Old 
and New TeelaQlenta to be the word of God, and 
to contain all thinga neceaaary to aalTation : 
and I do eolemnly engage to conform to the doc
trines and worahip of t6e Protestant Epiacopal 
Church in these United State,." 

The Testrymen thu• elected ahall ch- two 
church-warden, out of their own body, to dia
charge the dutiee appropriated to I.heir office. 

In cues where unavoidable circumatancea 
prevent the election on Eaater-Monday, it •hall 
take place on any time that may be deemed expe
dient by peraona authoriMd to call the meeting, 
and in the manner aforesaid : and, until a new 
election, the formet TNtry aha1l cOlll.inae ill of. 

6ce. The mini•ter shall be a member u-ofeio; 
and be membera ,ball be required to conatitute 
a quorum. 

Resolved, That the 10th canon be amended, 
by inserting after the word "annuaHy," in the 
aecond line, the following words : "or auch IWDI 
u the deputies can procure." 

The Hid report wu approved ; and the said 
reeolutions, on queationa acverally put thereupon, 
were agreed to by the Convention. 

Tho ReT. Edward C. M•Guire laid before 
the Convention aw1dry reeolution1 of the veatry 
in the town of Frederick1burg, diaappro•ing of 
the 6th and 7th canone adopted by tbe Jut 
Convention ; and, the same being read, he 
made a motion that the 6th and 7tli canona be 
repealed ; whereupon, on a motion made and 
eeconded, the Convention reso)Yed itself into a 
committee of the whole house 10 take the Aid 
motion into con,ideration, Mr. Hugh Nelson in 
the chair :-and, after some time •pent therein, 
the president reeumed the chair, and Mr. Nelson 
reported, That the committee of the whole Con
Tention had, according to order, had under con
sideration the motion for repealing the 6th and 
7th canons, and 11greed to a resolution there
upon, which he delivered in at the aecretary'a 
table, where the aame wu read, u follow• :-

Resolnd, That the 6th and 7th canona for 
the government of the church of thia dioceee, 
adopted by the lut Convention, be repealed ; 
and I.bat the following canon, which, in •ub
•tance, wu paaaed in May, 1806, be reviTed and 
eatabli1hed 1n lieu thereof, Ti&. :-

Where•• the present •tate of the ProtestaDI 
Epiacopal Church in Virginia ba1 experienced 
many and great inconveniences from the want of 
•uch regulations and proTiaion• .. the good and 
whol-me government of the aaid church re
quired, and from the nonperformance of e:ri,ting 
canona : Now, in order that auch inconTeniencea 
may be remoTed, so far u lieth in thia ConTen
tion, and tluit the rules and canon• of the Aid 
chwch, and aleo tb- of the General ConTention, 
may be strictly obae"ed and enforced in all time 
to come ; that all the memben of the, aaid church, 
wh~ther clergymen or laymen, may be ucited 
to the moat zealou, and commendable e:i:ertion1 
to further, by all juatifiable means, the future 
prosperity of the church;-

Be it ordained, That any lay member of the 
church, being a communicant thereof, conduct-
ing himaelf 10 a manner unworthy of a Chria
tian, may and ought to be admoniahed by the 
miniater and veatry of the pariah or congrega-
tion ; and if auch member peraenre in aucb 
conduct. be aha1l be suspended or upelled bT 
the mini•try and vestry ; in which cue he may , 
appeal to the ordinary, who ■hall baH power to \, 
confirm or reject the sentence. 

The aaid resolation being read a aeeond 
time, wu, on the queation put thereupon, unani
mou1ly agreed to bv the Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Nelaon, Reeolved, That 
when thia Convention adjourn• to-day, it will 
adjourn till to-morrow momin1 10 o'clock ; 

And then the ConTention adjourned accord-
ingly. 
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CONVENTION OF 1816. 

TaoaeD.AT, MAT 23, 1816. 
The Convention met llCcording IO adjourn

mnt, and wa1 opened with pniyer by the Rev. 
William Mf'ade. 

Mr. William Page, a lay deputy for Nor
borne pariah, Berkeley county, produced a cer
tificate of appointment, which wu read and ap
proved ; whereupon he took hia aeat in the 
Convention. 

Sundry reporta of the atate of the aeveral 
pariahea in 1hi1 dioceu were received, and or
dered IO be referr<'d IO the committee avpointed 
lo en,nine the paroehi11l reporte. 

The Rev. Hugh C. Bogg•, from the commit
tee on 1he atatf! of the church, pruented a far
ther report, which wu read, u follow, :-

The committee on the 1tate of the church 
beg lf!ue farther to rllCOlllmeod 1111 alteration in 
the 12th canon, by adding IO it the worda, " ex
cepting in the cue of Chriat Church in the 
borough of Norfolk; which, · being under pe
culiu circumatancf!I in relation to the number 
of tru1tef!1, the time and manner of electing 
them, and their rector, may be permitted to con
form IO their own regulaliooa in theae par
ticul,ua." 

The llllid report being read a eecond time, 
wu, on tile queelion put thereupon, approved, 
and the amendment therehy propoar.d to the 
l21h canon wu agTeed to by the Connntion. 

On motion, OroerNI, That the committee on 
the 111bject of the parochial reporte hue leave 
lo ail while die Convention ia m aeuion. 

Mr. Benj. Watkin• Leigh, from the committef' 
appointed to e.umine the treuurer'• account,, 
prear.nted a report, which wu read, u followa :-

The committee to whom the accounta of the 
treaaurer were referred have, according to order, 
performed that duty, and come t.o the following 
report :-

Your committee haYe e:rllfflined the accounla 
of the treasurer, and found th11t the came are fair 
and correct, the debita beinl( all supported by 
proper voucher■; and the balance in hie hauda, 
at the meeting of thia preaen1 Convention, wu 
ii.sty dollara and fifty-three cent,, u appeua by 
the following elate of the laid account• :
Cull reeeiwd l,y Wallia"' M11.ttfortl, tre11nrer 

of_ t_~ P_rotutllfll Epi.copal Cllvrell of Yir
guu,r, nnce /&1• appomtmnit to tllat oJke. 

Cootributio~ from the Pariahe1 in May, 
1816, VIZ. :-

From Henrico Pariah, by Doctor John 
Adams, - - - 115 00 

" St. Mark'-Cnlpepper, by Mr. 
Robert Slaughter, - - 16 00 

" St. Paul', Church, Alenndria, by 
Mr. Ch111lea Page, - • 15 00 

" Norborne Pariah, Berkeley, by Mr. 
Wm. Pendleton, - - 16 00 

" Shelburne--, Loudoun, by the 
Rev. John Dunn, - - - 16 00 

" SL Steph.,n'■ Church, Culpepper, 
by Mr. Samuel Slaughter, - 15 00 

" St. George'• Pariah, Fredericb-
bw-g, by Major Benjamin Day, 15 00 

Amount brought forward, 1106 00 
From Cumberl11nd --, l,unenburg, by 

Mr. John Buford, - - 15 00 
" Hamilton--. 1-'auquier, by Doc-

tor Thomae Henderson, - 16 00 
M11nchecter--, Chealerfield, by 

Dnvid Patteson, - - - JO 00 
Matthew Cheatham, - 6 UO 

" Briatol Pari•h, Peteraburg, by 
Rev. Andrew S,·me, - - 15 00 

Bruton Parish, \\'tlliam1burg. by 
Ferdin11nd Campbell, • 16 00 

St. Andrew'• Pariah, Jeff'eraon, by 
Benj•min Allen, jr., - • 16 00 

" Frederick PRri1h, Frederick, by 
the Rev Willi11m Me11de, - tO 00 

" The V eatry of the Monumental 
Church in tl,e city of Rich
mond, by Doctor Jamee Mc 
Clurg, - 16 00 

" Antrim Pariah, H"lifu, by the 
Rev. Alexander Hav, - - 10 00 

SL PRul'■ Parieh, Ki~g George, 
by Cadw111ladPr J. Dadf', - 10 00 

Frederick Pariah, Frederick, by 
the Rev. Alennder Balm1tin, - 30 00 

lfotal of parochial contributiori8, 8280 OG 
Received of the Rev. William Meade, 

cash paid him by the former lrPa,urer, 
u a delegate to the Gr.ueral Conven
tion ; which he return,, in conae
quence of Ilia having failed to attend 
that Convention, - - - - 50 00 

Of the adminictratri:r of Samuel Green-
how, l11te treasurer of the P,oteatanl 
Epiecop11l Church, - - - 171 93 

On account of aub«ription1 lo the pub
lication of Bishop Moore'• 1ermon in 
May, 1816, • 71 00 

1574 93 
Cach paid by William Munford, treuurer, 

since hi1 appointment, ,iz. :-
1815, May.-To the Rev. Hugh C. 

Bogg•, hia e:rpenaee aa a delf!gate IO lhf' 
General Convention laat year, - - TO 00 

June 91h.-To Me•ra. Ritchie and True-
• heart, for printing Bicbop Moore'• aer• 

mon, - n 00 
To do. for printing the Journal of the 

Convention, - - - - - U 00 
June 281h.-To Bilhup Moore, for ez-r:oae1 of episcopal Y11itationa, 60 00 
Ju y :117th.-Todo. on the 1&me 

ac~oon~ 100 00 
Oct. 30th.-To do. on the aame 

&cCOQD~ 110 00 
---"38000 

Balance doe May ll■t, 1811, 
1614 40 

80 68 

Amow carried forward, 
• Thi■ expenditure hu~'ncipally ~ fraa 

• I,... 00 the cin:umatance of the · ht Reverend Bii1bap 
"" Koon'■ bein, compalled to · a carriqe. 
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The said report being read a second time, 
•as, on the 'Juestion put thereupon, approved by 
the Convention. 

Mr. Hugh Nelson, from the committee on 
the subject of the parochial reports, presented a 
report, which was read, u follows :-

The committee on the llllbject of the {l&rochial 
reports beg leave to report the following con
densed statement of the reports that have been 
s ubmitted to them :-

The report from the perishes of St. Andrew'• 
and Norborne is highly favoursble . A new church 
has been finished at Shepherdstown. Two 
others, one al Bunker's Hill, and one at Cherles
lown, will, it is expected, be fim,hed in the course 
of a few months . Another at Hedges Chapel is 
just commenced, and is expected to be under roof 
this fall . Well-grounded hopes 11re entertained 
that another will be shortly erected on Back 
Creek, in the western part of the pnrish of Nor
borne. The Rev. Thomas Howell, of Maryland, 
hu been elected to the parish of Norborne. Tbe 
number of catechumens in these paridhes is about 
three hundred-baptisms eighty-five. 

The report from Dettingen states, that a vestry 
has been organized, and that they hope to build a 
church this summer. 

The report from Fredericksburg is highly fa
vourable. A large neat church has been completed. 
Communicants oinety-bapt11ms thirty-four-mar
riages eight-deaths ten-calt>churnens forty-five. 

1'he report from Hamilton parish is highly 
favourable. A new church, it 1s hoped. will 1,P 
built this llllmmer al Warrent.on, and another cov
ered in before next winter in the neighbourhood 
of Oak Hill. Communicant thirty-mne-bap
tisms, between twenty and thirty infants, and one 
adult-marria~ea eight,-funerala four. 

The report from Manche ter pnrisb states, that 
its two old churches are now undergoing repairs. 

The report from Staunton pariah states, that 
though it baa beeu long in a low state, it now be
gins to assume n more encouraging aspect. Bap
tisms for the last four years, forty infants and 
seven adulta-marringea one. 

That in the ~h of St. Mary's, in Caroline 
county, the pint of religion is re•iving, and dia
pelling the gloomy 1pectacle of the temple• of the 
M08t High in uttei- ruins. The sum of 3,000 
dollars has been llllbscnbed to erect a church in 
Port Royal, which buildmg, it is expected, will be 
commenced in the approoching summer. 

That in the Monumental Church in Richmond, 
such bas been the succe , under Hca ven, of the 
pious Mid venerable bi bop of this diocese in his 
holy l11bours, as to excite in us the most lively 
fMlinge of gratitude to the Great Author of our 
reliJion. A dP.vout attendance on their religious 
du lies, and ll spirit of harmony, mark the conduct 
of the members of this church. Communicants 
to the number of one hundred and twenty 1ur
round the alt11r of the li•mg God. 

That the parish oC t. Pnul'e exhibits no ftat
tering pl'Ollpect. The bmlding deatined for the 
service of the only true God is, by an act of the 
le~lature, converted mt.o a echool-house, which 
m1ght yet be used as a place of public worship. 
The pnri hioners appear inclined IO cultivate the 
revival of religion. 

The church on Richmond Hill exhibits a lively 
contrast to the last preceding-a spirit of religiqp 
becoming general; about thirty communicantl, 
and six haptiama. 

The church in Shelburne pariah continues in a 
Pf09ll8?0US ~tale. _Twenty-fi•e baptiama, and com• 
mumcanta mcreumg. 

The parish of Wuhington, in Westmoreland 
county, exhibits dilapidBted churches, and an ab
sen_ce of all public wouhip alter the manner of the 
Episcopal Church. It 1s eipected the building 
may 800n be repaired , when, by the aid of aome 
pious divines, the spirit of religion may be once 
again revived. 

The report from the parish of St. Martin's, Han
over county, 18 favourable. In that parish the 
number of communicants has increased, and vital 
religion appean, t.o he increasing. One nurriage 
solemmzed-:-fifteen baptisms-two funerals-thir
ty commumcanta. 

The report from the parish of Lexington is fa
vourable. Forty baptisms soJ.,mnized. There 
are three churches in the parish, which are not in 
good repair; but the vestry seem determined to 
have them repaired. 

The report from the parish of Kingston states, 
that there have been two churches formerly in this 
pari.sh; one of which baa gnne nearly to decay , 
and the other entirely demoli•heJ . A subscrip
tion has lately been opeued to repair the church 
that is in a ruinous state. 

The report from th" pariahea of St. Marks and 
St. Stephens, in Culpepper, is favoursble. T here 
are thirty-five communicants. Twenty-two bap• 
tis ms ha vP, been solemnized in the course of eigh
teen months. Five marriages. 

In consequence of Lhe absence of the Rev. John 
Woodville, the number of bapti1ma and marriagea 
in St. Marks i3 not known. 

The report from the parishes of St. Thomas, in 
Orange, is favourable. The number of communi
cants there has increased. 

On motion, Ordered, That the said report be 
inserted in the journal. 

On motion of Mr. Benjamin Allen, jr., 
Resolved, That "A Common Prayer-Book al)d 

Tract Society, for the Diocess of Virginia," be 
formed under the patronage of tb.A Conv.,ntion, 
according to the following plan : 

Co,..titrditm of the Comm<>n Prayu-llook mu! Trad
Society of the Dioc••• of Vir,rinia. 

l. Every person who pays not less than three 
dollars at the time of subscribing, and not lea 
thau two doll:1I8 nunually, shall be a member of 
this society. 

2. The busineSB of the society shall be con
ducted by a board of managers, consisting of the 
bishop and standing committee of the dioce88 for 
the time being. A majority of the managers ebsll 
constitute a quorum to do business. The boftrd 
of managers sh._11 make all laws nece11ary for the 
government of the society, and shall cause a state
ment of the receipts and expenditures of money, 
witb. other such matters as tbey mny deem proper, 
to be laid before the Convention of this dioceu at 
ita annual meeting. 

3. At some time during the aeasion of each an
nual Convention, a auitable sermon shall be 
preached by some person whom the bishop shall 
appoint, after which a collection shall be made, t.o 
be appropriated to the funds of the society. 

4. The constitution of the society shall be un
alterable, except by a •ote of the Convention. 

On motion, Resolved, That the Hon. Bushrod 
Waabingt.on be added IO the delegate• hereto
fore elected to the approaching General Con• 
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

In conformity with the 10th llrticle of the 
constitution for the government of thia dioceu, 
the Con•ention proceeded t.o the election of a 
11anding committee, by ballot ; whereupon, the 
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108 CONVENTION OF 1818. 

Rev. William H. Wilmer, the Rev. Oliver Nor
rie, the Rev. John Dunn, the Hon. Bushrod 
Washington, the Hoo. William Cranch, and 
Edmu,,d J . Lee, Esq., were duly elected. 

A motion was made by Mr. Alennder Keech, 
that the Convention agree to the following pre
amble and resolution :-

Whereas the extent of this dioceaa will not en
able our venerable bishop to 'li1it aa frequently 
the ae,eral parishes as might be desired, and 
preparation, might be made to receive him ; and 
88 it is truly desirable, m the present state of the 
church, that there should be a regular organ of 
communication between the several parishes of 
the state and their diocesan-Therefore, 

Resolved, That the Convention recommend to 
the membera in the several pariahee throughout 
the state, when there is no rector or vestry, to 
elect a vestry of at least eight of the m08t pioue 
membera of the church whoae duly it shall be to 
communicate with the bishop from lime to time1 
upon the prospecta in their several parishes, a11<1 
to endeavour, by every possible means, to obtain 
vi1it1 from the mini1tera of the adjoining parishes, 
u often 88 the nature of their charge, and other 
circumatancea may admit. 

The aaid preamble and resolution being 
twice read, were, on the question put there
upon, agreed to by the Convention. 

The Rev. Oliver Norria, from the 1tanding 
committee of thia dioceaa, submitted to the con
sideration of the Convention the following ciz
cular letter :-

.Akzmadri&, Marcia lat, 1818. 

We deem it our duty to submit to the friend• 
of the church in Vizginia the following con1ider
ation1 :-

The Convention of 1813 adopted a reaolution, 
having for ill object the creation of a fund, by 
which the 'l&eant parishes might occaeionally en
joy the benefit• of public worabip. But en mhe
renl difficuhy bu been found to attach to the plan 
Jlropoeed, from the amall number of clersrmen in 
the state, and the com,equent impossibility of ob
taining their aervice11 u miaionariea. Thia cause, 
which continues to operate, must defeat the be
nevolent acbeme of the Connntion ; and, until 
aome remedy can be applied, the church must 
continue to mourn her desolatiODI, and man:, of 
her children to sigh, that the harps of Zion are 
unatrung, and no voice of praise ia beard in her 
courts. 

Our Yenerable bishop bu done all in hie power 
to remedy the evil, and ha• diff'uaed, through va
rious and remote parta, a portion of that zeal 
wbicb animatea bis labours. But the dutiea of 
hia parochial charge neceaaarily limit this apbere 
of hie uaefulneaa. It appeara to ua therefore ne
c-r:,, u well in order to gi•e full eff'ect to bi■ 
epiacopal ministration,, u to deri•e the benefits 
contemplated by the Con•ention, that eome mode 
be de.,i-t by which be may be rendered independ
ent of any parochial charge. By this mean, e'l
er:, part of the church may occasionally enjoy the 
benefit■ of the public ordinancee, ■nd of the epia
copal function■ ; and thua, being enablf!d to _per
'lade e-.ery part of the dioceaa, he will ha'le ti in 
hia power to encourage the deaponding, to rouae 
the thoughtleaa, to give direction to the zeal and 
energy of the pioua, and to impreu upon the whole 
aywtem a -1utar:, impul■e. 

It ia with thia view we take the liberty of 1Ub
ail&illa the propriety of COlllti"11mi ... rt111D roa 

THII SOPPOltT or THII IIPIICOP.A.Tli. Contnl>u
tion• may be obtained for 11 either by annual or 
life subscriptions, or by advancing an amount 
which would yield an interest equal to the annual 
aubacription. Should the annual product thu■ 
raised be more than necf'uary for the aupport 
of the bishop, the surplus may be inveated in 
banlt-1toclt, and the interest and dividend there
of be rein•eated, 10 u 10 form, by ita accumula
tion, at no distant period, we trust, a ,,..,,..._ 
/lffld, when the further"'"""" contributiona might 
ceue. 

Jn aid of this fund, it does not appear to ua un
reuonable to cal cu late upon I he donationa and 
bequest■ of pious indi-.iduala, who, wiohing to fa
vour Ibis particular object, will find the meana of 
giving their bounty it■ proper direction, in the 
fund now created under a specific appellation. A■ 
aoon u a similar fund was announced in one of 
the Northern atatea, the committee of that dioc
received an anonymous letter, covering three 
thousand dollars for their disposal. 

We have thought it not improper to sketch 
theoe general outlines of a plan, that they may be 
considered, and the members of the next Conven
tion be prepared to make such impro•ement■ u 
their betrer judgments may suggest. In the mean
time, we beg leave to recommend that meaeurea 
be taken in each pariah towards obtaining contri 
butiona, and that the sums thua raised be forward
ed to the Convention, for the purpose abo•e ex-
pressed. . . ed . 

The Coo'lenllon of 1815 rece1'1 a commumca-
tion from the President of William and Mu:, Col
lege upon the expedi_ency of ea_tabliabing_~ th
logical profea10rahip m that mslltullon. W hetbef 
th11 important ollject will e'ler be accompliahed, 
will depend entirely, under the bleamg of Goel. 
upon the liberality and zeal of the frieoda of the 
church in pro•iding for it a suitable fund. For 
the present, we submit the subject for conlidera
tioo, and ulr. your aid and advice at our next C011-
•ention, in organi:tiog a plan which ma:, embrace 
a charity 10 extenai.,e and uaeful. 

When tbe number and wealth of Epiacopaliam 
in Virginia are considered, we cannot but belie'le 
that these se'leral object■ will be r.berished, and 
that our church, which ia behind l'l0D8 in the 
purity of her doctrinea, and the eicellence of her 
forms, will be behind none in aucceeaful e1forta 
towarda carrying into elfect the several put& af 
her religious and literary inatitutiona. And surely, 
in the long list of diatinguiebed supportera, a pe
culiar honour will real on thoae who, placed in 
the bigbeat rank and 1tatioo, hB'le aaociated their 
greatneee, and conaecrated 1101De portion oC their 
wealth, to such object■; and who will percei',e 
that, in rallying round the atandard of religi011, 
they are uybolding that which ia not only the 
beat aecunty and guard of 10Cial order, but ia 
alao the promise and pledr: of a felicity abo'le 
the warmeet conceptiona o the human imqina
tion. 

To conclude, in the words of tbe reaolutiw be
fore alluded to ;-we beg leave " IDOllt earnealy 
to entreat the membera of the chnrcb pnerall:,, 
to conaider the neceait:, of adopting -1oua 
meuurea for the reatoration of religioa among ue: 
that they endeavour to manifeat tbeiz gratitude lo 
Almirbty God, and their IN!llae of the awful im~
tance of hie bl~ re,elation : that the:, conaider 
lhe umpeakable reward• the:, will receive fraa 
that gracioua Maller to whom they belong ; whwe 
l!OOdneaa demands the wannest retuma cl lcna, 
auty, and obedience; and that the:, will contribute. 
lo the 11tmoat in their power, to nmdel lhil mm& 
accepgble aerTice to hia caue." 
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We are, reapectfully, your Criende and obedient 

ae"anta, 
Wx. ff. W1L■11:a, }Standi C 
JoB!f 0Ul'CN, . ~ -
Ouvn Noaau, ""',.:0~wP,o1. 
Busn. W A&RINOTOlf, Cliwcl ~ 
W.Ca.i.NcR, . . 
ED■. I. Lu, ,,,_. 

The Kid letter being read, wu, on motion, 
referred to the con1ider11tion of a committee, 
cooaietinJ of the Rev. William H. Wilmer, the 
Rev. Oliver Norris, the Rev. John Dunn, Mr. 
Hog!i Neleoo, Mr. Benjamin Watkins Leigh, 
and Doctor Jamea McClurg. 

On a farther motion, Reeolnd, That the Kid 
vote be reconsidered ; and, 

On motion of Mr Benjamin Watkin• Leigh, 
the Connntion agreed to the following pream
ble and reeolution :-

A circular letter of the etanding committee, 
addrened to the friends of the church in Vir
ginia, dated Alezandria, March lat, 1816, recom
mending the constitution of a fund for the sup
port of the epiacopate, having been laid before 
the Convention-

Reeolved, That the Aid letter be recommit
ted to the Aid standing committee, with in
atructions that they prepare aoch detailed 
scheme for efl'ecting the object recommended 
in the Kid letter as to them ahall aeem moat 
likely to eoaure the aame ; and to tranamit the 
plan, u 80011 u may be, to the miniatera and 
veatriea of the several pariahea, to be by them 
carried into execution in aoch maooer u they 
ahall judge moat elfectoal. 

On motion of the Rev. William Hawley, Re
eolved, That the ne:i:t meeting of the Convention 
of thia dioc- ehall be at Fredericksburg, on 
the 6rat Tueaday in May, 1817. 
~e Right Rev. Bishop Moore delivered to 

the Convention hia addreu on the atate of the 
church ; which being heard, 

Reeolved, unanimoualy, That the thanke of 
thia Convention be preaented to the Ri__ght Rev
erend R1ciua1> Ce4111111CO Moon, D. D., for 
hia eloquent and appropriate putoral addreaa ; 
and that be be requested to furnish a copy 
thereof for inaertion m the journal. 

The ~ ia in the following worda :
Batn11au,-It ia with the moat aiacere hap

pineA I inform you, that the Proteatant Episco
pal Church in the dioceaa of Virginia preaenta 
to the view of her friende a proapect truly en
couraging. The clouda of adveraity which for 
yeara have oven~ her horizon appear to be 
diaperaing, auctour Zion, animated by the beama 
of the Sun of ripe.---. ie recovering from 
her de10latiooe, ubibiting the moat heart-cheer
ing evidencea of return in~ health and •igour. In 
ber rntoratian are u1oc1ated the moat all'ecting 
recoUec&iom. It ia the church of our fathera, 
the aanctaary in which they worahipped the So•
ereign of UniTeraal Nature, and in which they 
expreaae4 their grateful acknowledgment• to 
&Ile Redeemer of the world. At her holy al
tara we were ofl'ered up in our infaacy to the 
God o( oar ealvation. Hallowed be the coarta 
which they haYe trodden, and bleued be I.be 
alLan at which they bowed in adoration! 

Her children, to their honour be it mentioned, 
have not deaerted the church of their fatbera in 
her dietreaa. Though they hn e noticed with 
streaming eyes and bleeding hoarta the deaola
tion of our Zion ; though the proapect of her 
restoration at one period appeared almoat hope
_leaa ; atill, warmed by the genial in8uencea of 
filial llfl'ection, they have retained their allegi. 
ance to her intereeta, and preeerved their attach
ment to her cauae. May the bleaaioga, the 
richeet bleaainga of heuen, be their portion ; 
may the arma of Jehovah be their refuge, and 
hia boaom their pillow ! · 

Conecioua, brethren, that the concema. of the 
church required the moat prompt and •igorooa 
e:i:ertiona, I have endeavoured to discharge the 
duties which devoln upon me with fidelity; 
and have e:i:tended my 1aboora u far u my 
parochial engagementa and bodily •lrell@tb 
would admit. · My mat ucuraion, after the ri
sing of the lut Convention, wae directed towarde 
the eutern part of the dioceaa. I viaited the 
church at Williamsburg, at which place I 
preached twice, and confirmed ei11hteen. I Tia
tted York, and preached to an attentiTe auditory 
twice. I Tieited Norfolk, and preached aenral 
timea in that church to a very numerous audi
tory, confirmed near two hundred, and adminia
tered the Loni'• Supper tou many. I croaaed 
the river to Portsmouth, and officiated in the 
church in that place. On my return to Rich
mond, I visited the county of Glouceater, 
preached in Abingdon church in the morning, 
and in the e•ening lectured at the houae of the 
ncellent Mra. Page, the widow of the late gov
ernor of thie atate. 

My next eircuraion wu in company with Col• 
one! Patteaon, in the connty of Cbeater6eld, 
in which diatrict I preached oace at the hooae 
of Col. Branch, and once in the church of Fall
ing Creek. A 111bacription wu at that period 
ope11ed for the repair of the chun:h, and money 
auflicient wu 111bacribed upon the apot to an
swer the laudable purpoae. 

In the month of Auguat I lei\ Richmond in 
order to viait the churches in the northern aec
tion of the atate. I preached in the county of 
Culpepper in four different placea, to large and 
reepectable congregations, and confirmed, in 
addition to thoae of the Jut year, eighteen. 
In that place I alao held an ordination, and ad
mitted to the holy order of deacon Mr. Clark 
Brown. In Fauquier I alao preached aneral 
time, 10 attentin auditories, and confirmed eev
enteen. I then croued the Blue Judge into 
Frederick county, and officiated in Mt. Meade'• 
chapel twice, to a numeroue and attenti•e con
gregation, and confirmed forty-eight . I then 
proceeded to the county of Jefl'eraon, and 
preached at Harper'• Ferry. The ne:i:t object 
which attracted my attention waa Shepherda
town, in which place I found a •ery large and 
respectable assembly, to whom I preached, and 
administered the rite of confirmation to up
wards of fifty . From thence I proceeded to 
Mr. Coleon'a, and the nest day preached to an 
intereating conpesation at the edge of the 
North Mouutain: I then proceeded to Mana. 
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burg, where I officiated, and confirmed upwuds I My own congregation, brethren, continue, by 
of fifty . From thence I bent my coone to Win- their benf!volent cfforte, to render my residence 
cheater, where I also preached, and confirmed I in this place agreeable; it baa pleased God in 
twenty-eight. Having performed my episcopal I mercy to ~iae me up friends among those to 
duties in that dietrict, I again crossed the Blue whom, until lately, I wu an entire 1tran,er. 
Ridge, and went into the county of Loudoun, May their friendship to me and my family med 
and at Leeeburg preached to a congregation, ita due reward ; may the blessings of divine 
confirmed forty, and coneecrated a handeome love be their preaent and eternal portion ! 
aew brick church. May the zeal of its patron,, I 1hould be wanting in duty were I to pue 
and the piety of its worthy rector, Mr. Dunn, over in 1ilf'nce the aaai,tance which I deri're 
meet with the bles•ing of heaven ! I then via- from the labours of my friend Dr. Buchanan. 
ited the county of Prince William, and preached Though advanced in yean, when D&ture re
to an attentive auditory in that place. I aleo quires rP.tirement and repose, be engages evety 
viaited and· preached at Dumfries, to a people Sunda;r in the discharge of the pubhc dutiea of 
with whoae orderly deportment I was much the mmiatry, and, without any reward except 
gratified, confirmed eighteen, a0<I admini1tered that which ariaee from the teatimony of his own 
the Lord's Supper to a goodly number. I conacience, be laboure in the go•pel. May bia 
preached also at Aquia church, in the county of remaining day• be crowned with bappineaa, and 
Stalforcl, and confirmed eeventeen. On my re- hi• Jut end be the end of the righteoua. 
turn home I vieited and preached at Fredericka- Since my reeidence in Virginia, three churchee 
burg to a very lvge congregation, confirmed in St. Martin's pariah, Ha11over and Louisa coun
upwarda of ai:ity, and consecrated a handsome ties, have been furnished with regular and atated 
brick edifice. The zeal of the membere of that wonhip by the Rev. Mr. Philips; one in Staf
church entitles them to the love and veneration ford, and one in Prince William, by Mr. Thoe. 
of their brethren, and the pioua and indefatigabli, Allen : two in Prince William, by the Rev. Mr. 
exertion, of their miniater, Mr. M•Guire, merit Steel: three in F11uquier by the Rev. Mr. 
my warmeet commendation. Lemon : tbr.-e in Jefferson, ud three in Berke-

In addition to the duties which I have enu- ley, by Mr. Benjamiu Allen. Martinaburg hu 
merated, I have preached in the county of Han- c111led a clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Orrel. Cul
over seven! times, and have adminiatt'red the pepper baa a ae.-ond miniater, the Rev. Mr 
Lord'a Supper to that people. I b11Ve also vis- Hawley, who alao eupplie, the county of 
ited 11nd preached, upon a funer11l occasion, in Orange ; and Lune11burg and Mecklenburg are 
the county of Surry. I have prt'ached twice in supplied by Mr. John Ravenscroft. 
Petenburg, twice in Lunenburg, and con6rmed I have admitted, ae <"andidate, for holy orden, 
eevfmteen. I have aleo preached to a very Mr. John L. Bryan, and Mr. John Rnenscroft. 
large uaembly in Powhatan. In Richmond I I have admitted to the holy order of deac
have also held a confirmation, at which cere- Mr. Clark Brown, Mr Low, and Mr. Steel, and 
mony about one hundred rl'Cf'ived that holy rite. to the order of the priesthood, Rev. John 

It is my intention, brethren, thia fall, to visit Philipa, and the Rev. Wm. Hart. I hne 
the parishes north and eouth of James river. visited Norfolk a second time, and preached 
It i1 impoaaible for me to specify the precise four times in that borough, confirmed fifty-two, 
time, but the congregations in that dioce11 may 11nd baptized thirteen children. I have alao 
ezpect me to hf' with them. visited Princeaa Anne, Orange, and Albemule, 

ft givea me great pleuure, to mention, that a and preached in each place to attentive and 
spirit of goepel induatry appears to perV11de the respectable congregations. 
minds of all the clergy. When e11ch individual The proapect before ua, brethren, ia certaiftr. 
ia doing hie duty, it would be u11generoua to encouraging; and u the Almighty worka throu 
make the leut diatinction. They poaseaa my the medinm and agency of m11n, it ia to • 
entire confidence, and they de11erve it. May clergy that we are to look up, under heaven, for 
that Jesua wbooe caoae they venerate, and the revival of our church. "The harveat truly 
wh- empire they are endeavouring to pro- is great, and the labouren are few ; " but while 
mute,, own their labours, and crown their exer- we .-an rank among thoae labourere ao muy in
tiona with the moat abundant aucce88 ! defatigable and pioua men u those who fenn 

During the time, brethren, in which the Lord our body, we have every thing to expect. To 
Jeeua Christ h11s conferred upon ue ao mauy blee- Hhort them to induetry ia unneceaeary ; their 
singa, I have to mention one instance of adver- duty prompt• them to be watchful, 11nd their 
aity with which our Zion baa been vieited since zeal impel• them to the discharge of their re
l laat addreaaed you. The venerable Dr. Cam- ligious obligationa. 
e!On, a clergym311 to who~ pie!y wu added a dig- Gentlemen of_ the laity ;-th~up you are not 
!"tY of d!!portment hecommg hie yean and 1t11nd- called to labour m the ~ape! m1111etry, &till, yoor 
mg, hlla been taken from our embrace. Hi, little situation in life place• 1n your i-cr the meana 
llock have ~n ~ailed to part with their beloved of being ueeful. When I look around me, and 
pastor, and hie widow and children have to lament eee ao many individuala of diatinguiahed char
the loaa of a husband. and parent, endeared to acter stepping forth in 11t1pport of the church. 
them not only by the Ilea of naturti, bot by the my heart revives. It ia the church of oar 
faithful and honourable discharge of the rel11tiYe fathere; I therefore commend her intereete to 
dutiea of life. He died reaigned to the will of your care. The countenance which you aff'onl 
baven, and bu entered into the joy of bis Lord. to ma and my brethren convinc• me of your 
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seal, and your preNDCe in our religiou council 
ia a pledge of your eupport. Let us lay our 
hande upon the altar of our church, and with full 
purpoee of bean determine, God being our 
helper, to raise her from her ruins, and to re
store her to her primitive and apoatolical purity. 
Brethren, I bid you an aJJectiooate farewell. 
May you return in health to your families ; and 
may the God of Jacob be your protector. 

On motion of the Rev. Oliver Norrie, Re
solved, That the constitution and cano11t1 for 
the govcnuneu& of the church in thia dioceu, 
u amended by &he preeen& Convention, be pub
liabed with lhe journal of its proceedinga ; and 
tbal the secretary be direc&ed &o send, by poal 
or otherwiae, twelve copies &o each pariah in the 
state. 

On motion of Mr. Hugh Nelaon, Resolved, 
onanimoualy, That &be &hanb of this Conven
tion be presented to William Munford, Eaq., 
for hia dieiotereated and faithful se"icea u 
eecretary IO tbia Convention. 

No farther bueineu i>E,ing before the Conven
tion, on motion, the Convention adjourned, to 
meet again at Frederickeburg, on the lint Tues
day in May next. 

Racano Ca.t.11111110 Mooas, 
Biabop of the Prot. Epiacopal Church 

of Virginia. 
At&eat, W11. Mu11roan, Secretary. 

Co,utilutum 1U1tl Canmu for tAe GOKN1me,u 
of tlu Pr°'e,tlUll Epucora{ ClaurcA of Yir
pnia, rniwl an,l utablialud. bg tlu Con10m• 
tum of t/141 CAxrcA u,l&ich nut itt tlie CiJy of 
Rulamo,a,l on Txudcy, May 23d, 1815; alld. 
afflffliktl l¥y tAe Con11enli0tt u,/ucl& met in tAe ,ome city °" Txc•d.ay, May 2bt, 1816. 

COllfflTIJTIOII. 

Antcn I . There ahall be a Convention of 
the Pro&eatan& Epiecopal Church in thia atate 
on the third Tuesday in M11y every year : but 
the Convention which mee11 in the year pre
-riooa lo &he meeting of the General Conven
tion, may have power to appoint the time and 
place of meeting for 1he nexl annual seaaion. 

An. II . The Connntion ahall be composed 
of the officiating minieter• who hue been 
regularly and canonically elected in pariabea or 
churcbea within thia statf!, and within that part 
of the territof of Columbia formerly part of this 
atate ; and o thoae whom age or infirmity pre
-ren&a from e&ercieing their clerical functions, 
who ■ball be conaidered members ez-officio. 
The Convemion ■hall aleo be compoeed of lay 
membere, con1i1ting of one delegate from each 
pariah (or of two lay deputie1, where there 
shall be no clergyman in the p:uiab), choaen by 
the vealry thereof, or, if there be no vestry, by 
at leut twelve persona who may with propriety 
be conaidered u member• of lhe Proteatant 
Epiacopal Church, duly notified : and &be elec
tion ,hall be certified by at leut five membere 
of thia church; provided, that e•ery pariah 
hni111 more than one officiatinl{ miniater who 
bA&h been regularly and c&110rucall:, elected, 

shall be entitled to aend u many lay delegate. 
u it bu miniaten. 
A■T. III. Six membel'II of the clerical, and 

•ix of the lay order, shall conatitute a quorum for 
the traoAction of buain- : but a amaller num
ber may adjourn. 

An. IV. In all mattel'II that ahiill come be
fore the Convention, the clergy and lai&y ■hall 
deliberate in one body ; and the concurrence of 
a majority ahall gi-re nlidity &o any meaaure. 
But, when lhree member• requite it, there ahaU 
be a -.ote by ordera. 

A&T. V. The election of a biahop of thia 
cbnrcb shall be made in Con•entioo, m the fol
lowing manner. The order of the clergy aball 
nominate and appoint, by ballot, aome 61 and 
qualified clergyman for that office ; and the 
votea of two thirda of that order •ball be reqoi
aite to cooatitute a choice. And thereupon 
eucb appointment ahall be praaented to the 
order of the lay delegates, and be cooaidered 
by them ; and if, on a ballot, it ehall appear 
that the pel'IOll IO nominated ia approved of by 
two thirds of lhe lay order, be aball be then de• 
dared to be duly elected. 

An. VI. In thia dioc- there shall be bot 
one biahop. He shall be pre■ideot of lhe Con
vention ; in which character, it ehall be hia 
duty &o give &o the Con•ention, u often u be 
may deem expedient, a general view of the 
etate of the church ; &o call special Con•en
tiooa, al whatever times and places be may 
think necessary ; to preae"e order during the 
time of aeHion ; to pu& the question, collect the 
votes, and declare the deciaion. He may malie 
any motion which he aball judge conducive &o 
the good of the church, but shall not f!nter into 
debate ; and be may deliver hia sentiments on 
any aubject after it baa been diacuued, before a 
vote thereon. 

ABT. VII. In caae of a -racancy in the epi .. 
copal office, the Connnlion, immedi1ttely upon 
their ueembling, shall choose, by joint ballot, a 
preeident from among the order of priests, who 
ahall remain in office until the ne&t election o( 
a preeident. He ahall perform all the dutiea 
and poueaa all the pri-rilegea above apeci6ed ; 
but he ehall not call •eecial meetinga of the 
Convention, uoleu applied to for that purpoae 
by a m11jority of the etanding committee. And 
i(, avbile there ie a biabop in thi• church, he 
,hall not be present at any meeting of the Con• 
vention, Ibey aball elect, in the manner afore
said, a prMident pro tempore. 

ART. VIII. A aecretary ■hall be appointed 
by the Convention, who ■hall continue in office 
during good beba•iour. Hie duty ahall be &o 
make minute• of their proceedinga, &o preaerve 
their joumale and records, &o atlf!at the public 
11cta of the body, and faithfully &o deliver in&o 
the band, of hie aucc-r all boob 110d papen, 
relative &o 1be concerna of the Conven1ion, 
which may be in hie posaeuion. It aball be hie 
du&y to notify, through the channel of ,he public 
papera, u he may think proper, the time and 
place appointed for the meeting uf the aucceed
ang Convention. 

A&T. IX. A treuorer aball be appointed bJ 
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the Convention, who shall continne in office 
during good behaviour, and who shall diacharge 
the dut1ea usually appertaining to that office. 

An. X. Before the adjournment of each 
annual Convention, a standing committef!, con
sisting of six members, three clerical and three 
of the lay order, ehall be choeen by a ballot of 
the clergy and laity. 

An. XI. If at any Lime there should be no 
bishop in this church, lbe Convention shall 
divide the state or diocese into districts, and 
u1ign to euch clergymen u they may appoint 
the euperintendence of a district, which it shall 
be their duty to viait at leaet once a year, and 
to report the ecclesiaetical and eecular eta te 
thereof to the Cont'ention. 

An. XII. E.-ery pariah within this dioceaa 
■hall be entilled to the entire benefit of this con
stitution, as soon u it ahall have signified ita 
ratification thereof, either in writing or by send
ing a lay delegate to the Convention ; aud 1uch 
pariah shall thereafter be benefited and bound, 
equally with the other paridhea in this dioceaa, 
by every rule and canon which ahall be framed, 
b' any Convention acting under this con1titu
t1on, for the government of thia church in eccle
aiaetical concern■. 

An. XIII. Thia constitution ehall be un
alterable, except in the following manner :-a 
propo1ition for any change ,hall be introduced 
Ut writing and considered in Convention ; and, 
if approved of, the aame shall be transmitted to 
the aeveral vestries of the pari1hes which shall 
have ratified thie constitution ; and if arin ap
proved of in the next ensuing Convention by a 
majority, the change shall then take place; and 
the conetitution, eo altered, ehall be valid and 
obligatory. 

C.lllO!I I. 

The minister of each pariah ahall make ont 
and continue an exact regiater of all the com
municanta within his congregation ; which reg
ister ehall be left, upon hie death or removal, for 
the uae of hie ■ucceesor. 

CUfO!I II, 

It ■hall be the duty of the miniaten, of our 
church to be careful in observing all the direc
tion• of the rubric, and of the General Conven
tion, which relate to communicanta ; to main
tain the moat affectionate intercourse with all 

· their members on religioue aubjecte ; but, eepe
cially, to converee with thoae who offer them
selve■ for the first time for the communion, on 
thoee qualificationa which are proper for the 
worthy receiving of the sacrament, unle■a they 
be otberwiae aatiafied that they ue properly 
qualified. 

LAY DISCIPLINE. 
C.l!IO!I Ill, 

Comnu111icA11U to Aaw Fa111ily Wordip. 
It ■hall be the duty of every communicant of 

this church, who ia the head of a family, to live 
ill the habitual ezeniiae of family wonhip. 

C.l!ION IV, 

Tiu Member• of thia Church to i,utrvct tAeir 
f amili•• in the Prmeiplu of Religion. 

The member• of thie church ehall inatruct 
their families, ae far ae they are able, in the 
principle, of the Christian religion ; and, u 
soon u they are sufficiently informed and im
preHed with the importance and eacrednca of 
their baptiemal vow, and have come to II proper 
age to ratify the eame in their own pereona, 
they shall preeent them to the bishop for con
firmation, when conveniently in their power. 

CJ.NON V. 

TM member• of thu Church to b. reg-.14r ia 
their attntdance on Public W or■hip. 

The memben of thie church ehall attend the 
public worahip of God aa regularly and con
stantly u, from their age, infirmities, and cir• 
cum1tances in life, may be reasonably expected; 
and shall admit of no excuee for tLe neglect of 
this important duty, but such u they may plead 
at the bar of God in the day of judgment. 

CJ.NON 't't, 

Offen,;u for u,hu:I& a Layman may be prunlul 
and tried. 

Whereas the present state of the Protealult 
Epiacopal Church in Vif81nia baa experienced 
many and great inconvemences from the want 
of such regulation, and provision, u the good 
and wholeeome government of the said church 
required, and from the nonperformance of ex
isttng canons: Now, in order that auch incoo
veniencea may be removed, 10 far as lieth in 
this Convention, and that the rule■ and canona 
of the said church, and al10 thoae of the General 
Convention, may be 1triclly obeerved and en
forced in all time to come ; that all the mem
bers of the eaid church, whether clergymen or 
laymen, may be excited to the moet zealoua and 
commendable exertions to further, by all juatiti
able means, the future pl'Ollperity of the church ; 

Be it ordained, That any lay member of the 
church, bein!J a communicant thereof, conduct
ing himeelf m a manner unworthy of a Chria
tian, may and ought to be admoniehed by the 
minieter and vestry of the pariah or congrega
tion ; and if such member pereeTere in auch 
conduct, he shall be euepended or expelled by 
the minister and vestry ; in which cue he may 
appeal to the ordinary, who shall have power to 
confirm or reject the sentence. 

CLERICAL DISCIPLINE. 
C.lllON VII, 

Olew;u for 101&icl • ClerfY""'" ..y be ,_.,,.,., 
to tnol. 

Whereas it is eaential to the purity and 
proaperity of all religious communitiP,a that the 
temper and deportment of their minialen be 
preaerved holy and unblameable ; it ie hereby 
declared to be the duty of the bishop, or, if there 
be none, of 1h11 standing committee, to take cog
nizance of any ofl'ence againat decorum and re
ligion, of which a priest or deacon aball be 
char,red upon credible te■timony . Diaorderiy, 
■caDdaloaa, and immoral conduct, Depct of 
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duty, d~gard of--the con.titation or canons o.f 
the church, draseminating or cwntell&l)cing of 
opinion• which· are con_trary to !\er doct~nes, 
gaming, or any otlier vic1ou~ or unseemly diver
aions, are offence• for which ( as well as for a 
-viollltion of the :26th canon of the General Con
vention) a minister ma1 be - brotrght to trial. 
And the mode of proceeding shall be as .fol
lows :-

Whenever satisfactory information shall be 
given in writing, by any _ two credible :membel'.8 
of the churc--h m th• dioceN, to- the biahop or 
standing commi1tee, 1hat any clergyman is gu~ty 
of a violation of the canons, or conaucts him
self in any way incompatible with the character 
of a minister of Christ, the bishop shall summon 
a meet;ng of the stand!ng commmee, or1 1f there 
be no bishop, the president of the standing com
mittee shall assemble them, for the purpose ef 
inq11iry and trial. Notice of the time and place 
of meeting sb,all be given to the ac~used party, 
and also a copy of 1he charge or charges laid 
against such clergyman, at least two months 
before the time appointed for trial. Witnesses 
shall be called, and no charl{e shall be deemed 
eubstantial lmt upon the testimony of two cre<li
ble witneues, upon oath, either delivered tnt>a 
11oce, or by depositions taken after reason,.ble 
not.ice given of the time and place of taking the. 
■ame. The party accused may call in any per
eon to aasiat him in his defence, am! al•o such 
witneaee as he may tbink· proper, and have the 
benefit of d~positioos as.abov_e prescribed. 1:he 
bishop, or, 1f there be no bishop, the standing 
committee, may appoint a clergyman to conduct 
the trial 011 the pan of the church ; and counsel 
may be employe,} on_ each side. If, after hear
ing the evidence and the defence of the party 
accused, two thirds of the quorum of the stand
ing committee shall be o( opinion that the per
son is guilty of the charge or charges brought 
again~t him, the bishop shall proceed to reprove, 
1aapend, or degrade him, as the offence may de
aerve. If there bll no bishop, the standing com
mittee ,hall take record, and give notiee of the 
purushment due to the party offand~ng : and, 
111 the latter cue, an appeal may be made to the 
St11te Convention, ~hoae decision shall be final. 
Provided, That none but ll biahpp shall pro
nounce sentence of deposition or degradation 
from the ministry on any clergyman, whether 
biahop, or presbyter, or <leacon. 

CANON YIU. 

Jlllfdler of proceeding agaiMt 4 Bulwp;, 
If tbe 6i1hop of this chorch 1hall voluntarily 

commit ·any 11c:t or acts violating the constitu
tion or canona, preaenlment ,ball he made· ·t,y 
the Convention to iwo or JIJOre bi,hop• af the 
Proteatant Epiacop I Church in the United 
States. Soch bishop• shall have authority ,to 
inatitute a trial within the diocea of tbe ac
coaed. party; and the sentence · of the two 
bishops; or ~ a majority of a greater n.nmber, 
being founded on the canon, of tl1e church, 
shall be final ; except the eentence of· degrada
tion, in which cue he ahall be allowed ibe priv
ilege of an •~ to ~ llOUM of BhahOP9, f?O-

vided he give notice .of web appeal, within m 
months, to the biahop who' presided in · the 
Hoose of Biahopt at their Haion immediately 
preceding. 

CANON IX. 

It shall be the duty ~r' every pariah to send 
to the Convention the sum of thirty dollars an
nually, or aucb ,uma a the deputies can pro
cure, for the conLingent e:1pen1ea of the church; 
which money shall be lodged with the treasurer 
of the Convention of this church, and held sub
ject to their order. 

CANON X. 

Tl~ manner of electing Yt•trymen. 
On ev(!Jy Eaate~-Monday, each pariah shall 

eleci eight v:egtrymen; but, where 11 1s deell_led 
e:rpedieut, the humber 1nay be increased to 
twelve. Two weeks nQtice shall be given of 
the meeting by 'the · minister, from the pulpit ; 
or, if there be no mioister, by tbe ,estry ; aud 
if there be no ves1ir, by any two rnemben who 
Lut posseased · the power of · vestrymen ; or, 1f 
there be no surviving members of the vestry, by 
!.11ree re.pectable _members of the chu!ch, who 
shall cause advertisements of the meeting to be 
put up at auch public places aa. will aecure· the 
notice of the meeting. And every pew-holder 
or contributor to the support of the .church shall 
be entitled to ,·ote. };,.,ry vestryman sh.all, 
upon taking _ hia ,eat, subscribe the following 
form:-

" I do believe the Holy Scriptures o_f the Old 
and New Testaments to be the word· of OoJ, 
am! to contain all things necee1ary to aalvation : 
and I do solemnly engage to coo(orm to the 
doctrines and worship_ of the Protestant Ep1sco
pal Church in these United Stat.el." 

The vestrymen thus elected ahall choo•e 
two church-waxdens out of tlteir own body, 
to discharge the duties appropriate to tneir 
office. 

In caaes where unavoidable ci{'Cums1,aru.-e• 
prerent the elt'ction on Easler-j'donday, it shall 
take place on .any time that IDRY be deemed e:r
pedient by persons authorized to call the meet
mg, and m the manner aforesaid : and, un_t1l a 
new election, the former vestry 1hall contmue 
in office. The minister shall be a member e:r,

officio; and five member• shall be required to 
constitute a quorum. 

0.Ulllli XI . 

Whereu that canon of the Pre>tesunt_ Epi•
copal Church in Virginia wllich directe the 
manner of choosing vestrymen in the aeveral 
parishes ia not applicable to the cue of church
es 'built and supported by voluntary _11880Clat1ona 
of individual,, without any J>llrochral cburge ; 
and ic is proper that tbbae who hold the "?le 
prbperty of a particular ·church , ehould· provide 
for ite tare and '· management ;-

In the cue of the Monumental Church in the 
city of Richmond1 and in all similar c~•, -the 
-choice of vestrymen 1haU be made by tbe J'!'W• 
holders of the rt1spective churche1, confonnmg, 
l!S to the time of appointment a11d n,ann~ of 
qualifying lhe T&1'1ylllen, to the, regula~ 
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pnllCl'ibed by the IOtb-cano■ ealabliabed by die 
preaent Connntion ; e:scepting in the cue of 
Chriat Church m the borough of Norfolk; 
which, being under peculiar c1rcumaiancee in 
relation to the numoer of trua1ee1, the time and 
lll&llller of electing them, and !heir rector, may 

be permittea to conform to their own regua
tiona in tbue parr.iculan. 

C.lNON XII. 
The canona and conatitution heretofore adopl

ed by the former Connntiona of thia atate .ball 
be IIDfl are hereby repealed • 

• 

Jtnmiel of iu Pr0twli"l1• of a ContlOltum of Ile ProtaWll E-,,,-,pcl Chrt.\ of Yirpu, 
w4ic4 u•mtbktl ia Frcturiek.lnug, oa Tiu..i.y, Ile 6t,\ of May, 1817. 

A 1orr1c111NT number of membera appearing 
to form a Convention, . the Right Rev. Richard 
Channing Moore, D. D., biabop of thi, diocr.ea, 
took the ch~ir u preaident uf thi, Convention. 

A committu waa appointed to examine the 
certificate■ of appointment.a of the lay deputies ; 
which committee, conaiating of the Rn. John 
WoodvillP, Mr. Philip Nelaon, and Mr. Benja
min Day, reported fortb,vu)l the following mflm
b,,ra, being preaenl., to be dlliy appointed, con
formably with the canon• o( the Proteatant 
Epiocopa.l Church of Virginia. viz. :-

Francia Nelsoo, for St . .Martin'• pariah, in 
Hano•er and Louisa counties ; .Samuel Slaugh
ter and laaac WiJiwm, jr., for St. Stephen'■ 
Church, Culpepper county; Laurence G. Alex
ander, for Uettiogen· pariah, Prince William; 
Samuel 0 . Ad;uns, for Henrico pariah; George 
W. Spottawood, for St. Thomu·, Church, 
Oran,e county ; William Broadus, for &. 
Mark a pari,h, Culpepper; John Nelaon, jr., 
for St. Jame•'• pari,h, Mecklenburg ; Philip 
Nelaon, for Frederick pariah ; Hugh Mercer, 
for Shelburne pariah, Loudoun county; Edmund 
I. Lee, for Christ Church, Aleundria ; James 
M. Garnett, for St. .\nne'a parioh, E-1 ; 
John Ambler, ror the Monumental Church, in 
the city of Richmond; Thomu G. Allen, for 
Dumfriee· pariah, Prince William; Rowzee 
Peyton, for Aquia parioh, Stafford ; Abram 
Shepherd, for St. Andrew'• pariah, Jefferaon ; 
Robert lundolph, for HIWlilton parish, Fau
quier; John Dair,gerfield and Rot,,,n \\--eir, for 
South Farnham pariah, EHe.1; Benjamin Day, 
for St. George'• pariah, Fredericksburg 

The followin1 clerical deputies appeared and 
took their aeatll in thia Con•eotion; ,iz. :-

The Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, St. GeOJJe'• 
pari,h, Frederickaburg; the ReY. William H. 
Wilmer, St. Paul'a Chnreh, Aleundria; the 
Rn. John Philip-. St. Martin'• pariah, in Han
onr and J.ouiaa; the Rn. Wilham Steel, De1-
ti~pariah, Prince Wdlia. m; the Re,. Hugh 
C. Berkeley pariah, Spoteylnnia; tbe 
Re•. eorge Lemon, Hamilton pariah, Fau
quier; the Ke•. Oliver Norrie, Chriat Church, 
Fairfu: pariah, Alenndria; the Rn. John 
Dwm, Shelburne ~b, Loodwll; the Rev. 
Alennder Balmain, Frederick P-'riab ; the 
Re•. John Wooch·ille, St. Mark'• p,viah, Cul
papper; the Re,. Benjamin A:Jen, St. Aa
arew'• pariah, Jeff'erND county; tbe Re,. 
TbomN Orrill, Norborae pariah, Berkeley 
coanty; I.ha Rev. John 8. Rannacrof\, Si. 
J11111■1• puilb, MecklallmJ oollll&J; tbe Rav. 

John L. Bryan, Chriat Church, Norborne par• 
iah, Berkeley county. 

On motion, Resolved, That the ReT. Will
iam Hawley, of the city of Washington, ucl 
the Re•. Johil Bauaman, of Calvert county, 
Maryland, be admitted to Nata in thia Con.,_ 
tioa u honorary membera. 

Resolved, unanimoualy, That the 1hanb of 
tbia Convention b<! preaented to the Rev." Mr. 
Duun, for hia enngelical and appropriate dia
courae on tbe duties of 1he ministry, debnred 
thia day in the church of Fredericksburg. 

Ordered, That the Re •. Alexander Bahuaia, 
1he · ReY. George Lemon, the Rev. H11f1!! C. 
Bogga, Mr. Samuel G. Adama, Mr. 'William 
Broadus, and Mr. Benjamin Day, be a commit
tee to take into conaider111ion the atate of the 
church in tlua diocese, and report thereupon to 
this Con,ention. 

Ordered, That the Re,. John Donn, the 
Rev. John Philipa, and Mr. Philip Nelaon, be a 
committee to examine the parochial ?port.I. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Oliver No1ria, Iha 
Rev. John Woodville, aod Mr. Edmund. I. Lee, 
be a committee to examine the treasurer•• ac• 
count.a. 

Ordered, That th., Rn. Benjamin Allet1, 
Mr. Abram Shephenl, and Mr. Robert Ran
Jolph, be a committee to examine the accounte 
of the treuurer of "The Common Prayer
Book and Tract Society for the Dioc- of 
VirgioiL" · 

On motion, Reao1Yed, That when the Con
Tention adjourn• . 011 tbia day, it will adjourn to 
meet to-fll(IJ"row m11mina, iaunediately afcer Iha 
conclu1ion of di•ine aerrice. 

And then the Convention adjourned accord-
inaly. . 

-W■DNIIBD.1.T, Mn 7, 1817. 

Tbe Connntion met, acconlil1( to ~ 
ment, after di'fine ""ice by 1be Jte,r . .Jolua S. 
Ravenacrofl , . 

The following 1~, dPputiea produced certii
catea of their appomtmeot.a, which, beiDf rea4 
by 1be secretary, were found conformable to the 
canona of the Proteataot Epiacopal Chureb el 
Virginia ; whereupon they tooil. their Nata in 
the Con•ention, •iz. :-

Hr. Ale1tandtir Keech, for SL Mary'• .-nab. 
Caroline COIIDIY; nd Mr. J11bn Hoof, for St. 
Paul'a Church, Aluandria. 

For .--. appean111 to the C-tioa. 
Mr. Rohen S. Garnett wu aiao admiu. t0 • 
aeai u lay clapaty from SL Amie'• pariah, laN. 
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Tbe Rn. Andrew Syme, from Briatol pariah, 
Petenburg, and the ReT. Willi1U11 H . Hart, 
from Henrico pariah, alao appeared and t.ook 
their eMta in the ConTention. 

ReaolTed, That Mr. James Hunter, from St. 
Anne's pariah, Eaaex, be admuted, alao, u an 
honorary member of thia Con•ention. 

The standing rulea for regulating the proceed
ings of the Con•entiona of thia dioceae. and the 
journal of the proceedings of the standing com
mittee of the church during the Jut year, were 
read by the secretary. 

The ReT. Benjamin Allen, from the commit
tee to which the accounttl of the treuurer of the 
Common Prayer-Book and Tract Society were 
referred, presented a reJ!<)rt, which wu read and 
appro-..ed, in the followmg words :-

The committeo to whom were referred the 
accounts of the Common Prayer-Book and Tract 
Society, report :-Th11t they have duly examin
ed the aame, and find them correct, a balance 
being due the tTeasnrer of 8318 76. 

A motion was made by the ReT. Benjamin 
Allen, that the Convention agree to the follow
ing resolutions :-

Resolved, Th t t~e existing Common Prayer
Book and Tract Society be extended to the pro
motion of Christian knowledge in general ; the 
funds to be apportioned among the reapectiTe 
means made uee of, u the managen may deter
mine. 

Resolved, Thal it be recommended that an 
auxiliary society be eatabliahed in each parish, 
one half of whose funds ahall be thrown into 
the treasury of the Diocesan Society ; the re
mainder to be applied u ita managen may de
termine. 

On motion, Ordered, That the aaid reaolu
tiona be laid upon the table. 

On motion of the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
Resolved, That the committee on the stale 

of the church be reque ted to inquire and re
port to die Convention, wbP.ther it be proper or 
not to _give an expre ion of the opinion of thia 
house m relation to the 35th canon of the Gen
eral Con•ention. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, the follow
ing preamble and reaolu tiooa were unanimou1ly 
agreed to by the Connntion :-

Whereas an erroneous impreaion pre-rails 
am011_4" the memben of tbe Protestant Church of 
this dioceea, that the Con•entiont at its laat aea
sion in May, 181G, bf repealing toe sixth canon 
then in force, intended thereby to withdraw from 
the miniatera of the church the power which the 
rubric gave them of n,proving, cenauring, or re
pelling from the communion, any member who 
may be guilty of the offence, in the aaid sixth 
canon deacribed :-

Thia Convent.ion, for the pu~ of Nllno-.ing 
such impreasion, feel themaehea bound to de
clAre, as they do now unanimouely declan,, that 
auch canpot be fairly considered aa the etrect of 
the repeal of the sixth canon ; and, further, that 
the Con•ention expects each minister will conaci
entioualy execute the duty impoeed on him by the 
rubric of the church u it relalea to communicants. 

Reaol •ed, unanimously, Thal. the Con•entioa 
do aeriaualy, and in the .-t-aJl"ectiooate ~. 

H:.l 

call on the memben of thia church, and particu. 
lady head• of f,uniliea, to comply with the requisi
tion, of the 3d and ~th caoona of the chun:h o( 
tbia diocess. 

On motion of the ReT. William H. Wilmer, 
Reaol•ed, That it abllll be the duty of the 

standmg committee, at e-..ery meeting of the 
Convention, to submit, in addition to the report 
of their proceedings, the documents alao which 
have been laid before them during thA year. 

In conformity with the 10th article of the 
conetitution for the government of thi, dioceaa, 
the Connntion proceeded to the election of a 
at:m<ting committee, by ballot ; whereupon, the 
Rev. William H . Wilmer, the ReT. OliTer Nor
rie, the ReT: John Dunn, the Hon. Buahrod 
Wuhington, the Hon. William Cranch, and 
Mr. Edmund I. Lee, were duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
Resolved, That the deputies of thi■ dioceaa 

in the General Convention be directed to UN 
their inftuence to cauae the next General Con
vention, eucceeding that to be holden in thia 
month, to hold their next aeaaion in the city of 
Richmond, or at aome place convenient to them
ael•ea, and u near the city of Richmond u that 
convenience will admit of. 

A motion waa made by Mr. Alexander Keech, 
that the Convention agree to the following pre
amble and reaolutiona :-

Whereas, from the preaenl desolate alale of the 
church, frequent and combined exertion ia necea
aary for its reYival throughout the diocess ; and 
whereas the duties of the bishop req_uire an ex
emption from regular parochial aerv1ce1, it be
comes the sacred duty of thia Convention to pro
vide the most ample means in its power for Ilia 
support, that hia exertions may gt•e tone and 
energy to subordinate efforts for the promotion of 
Christian knowledge i therefore, for the accom• 
pliabmcnt of these ana other object.a, 

Reaolved, That the d&OCe1111 of Vuginia be cii-ri
ded into aa many convocatiorull diatricts aa, in the 
(!pinion of tbe C1on•ention, may be most expe
dient, and that aerni-annual con•ocat.ions be hold
en in the aame, at auch times and placea aa the 
memberaofthe aaid coOfocationsahall determine. 

Resolved, That each pcuillh ,hall be entitled to 
a repreaentstion in these convocations of two lay 
deputies, besides ita clergy. 

Reaol•ed, That theae con•ocationa ahall au
perintend the iotereat of the church_in their re
specti ve districts, devise mean• for ra1amg finances 
for the aupport of the epiacoJ>ale, and the promo
tion of Christian knowledge m ir1:neral, ~ ■hall 
particularly attend to the prov1dU1f auppbea for 
vacant churches. 

Reeol•ed, That the respecti•e con•ocationa 
ahall at the opening of each meeting, proceed to 
tbe e'lection of a president and secretary : the for
mer in all cues to be elected from the clerical, the 
latter from the lay order. 

Reaolved, That these meetings ahall be under 
the immediate control of the biabop of th.e dioceaa, 
and that a report of all proceeding• ahall be pre
pared by the meeting, signed by the president and 
aecretary, and forwarded to the bishop, to be bJ 
him laid before the ensuing Convention. 

Ordered, That the aaid preamble and reeola
tiona be referred to a committee, conaisting of 
Mr. A.leunder Keech, Mr. Edm'1D<i I. I-. the 
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Re•. Olinr Nonie, the Rev. William H. Wil
mer, and Mr. Jamee M. GRmett. 

On motion, Ordr.red, That leave of absence 
from the ae"ice of this hou" for the remaindf'r 
of the aeuion be granted to Mr. Samuel G. 
Adama. 

And then the Connntion adjourned until to
monow morning 9 o'clock. 

TH0&8D4Y, MAY 8, 1817. 
The Connntion met according lo adjoum

nient, and wu opened with divine eervace by 
the Rn. William H . Wilmer. 

Mr. Edmund I. Lee, from the committee to 
whom the resolution• 1ubmiued by Mr. Alexan
der Keech were referred, prl!aented a report, 
with aenral re,,olutione, which were read, and, 
on motion, referred lo a committee of the whole 
Convention. 

The Conwention, accordingly, reaolYed itaelf 
into a committee of the whole houae, Mr. 
Jamee M. Garneu in the chair ; and after aome 
time apent therein, the preaitlent reaumed the 
chair, and Mr. Gameu reported, That the com
mittee of the whole bouae had, according to or
der, bad under cun1ideration the ea1d report and 
reaolutione, and agreed to aenral amendment.a 
therelO, which be deliYered in therewith at the 
aecretary'a table; which amendment.a, being 
twice read, were, on queationa aevP.rally put 
thereupon, agreed to by the Convention. 

The eaid report and reaolutiona, aa amended, 
together with the address thereby proposed, be
ing twice read, were agreed to io the following 
worda:-

The committee to whom were referred sundry 
rdolutiona on the auhject of dividing the dioceaa 
inlO conTocational daatricta, have, according to 
order, had the same under consideration, and 
ha Te agreed to the following reaolutiona, w hicb 
tbey beg leave to 111bmit. 

lleaolYed, That for the purpoee of miaing a fund 
for the support of minioterw who may be appointed 
according to the rules and canon• of the church, 
to preach in th.- eectiona of the diocess which 
are now or may hereafter be without a minister, 
and aleo to raiae money for the eopport of the 
bishop, without being attached to any particular 
perieh, the nuniatera of thia church do, in thl'ir 
reepecti're ~ilbee, at such time aa they 1hall 
deem moat fit, endeavour to collect, by a collec
tion in their cburcbee, or by 1ubacriptton1, aurh 
a1;1ma of money a.• the friend• of religion ahall be 
dilpoaed to contnbute towarde the objecta ot tbie 
reaolution. 

ResolYed, That all money which m11y be col• 
lected u aforeaaid, intended by the contributor to 
be applied to the support of the biehop, ahall be 
trauamitted to the treuurer of thi, church, to be 
applied in aucb way u the atanding committee 
eball direct. And eo much of the money u shall 
be raieed for the aupport of the miniaterw ahall be 
placetl in the hands of the veatry of the reapecti•e 
p&!iahea in which it may be raised. 

lleaolved, That 400 copi• of the (ol)owing ad. 
dreu, and o( th- reeolutiona, be printed, and 
eight copiee thereof be tranarniUed, aa IIOOII ae 
practicable, by the eecretary, to the clerical and 
lay delegatea attending the preaent Convention, 
and to auch of tbe miniatel'9 of tbie church who 
are not attendinJ the Convention, all of whom 
- earnellJy aolicitad to UN their Ilea~ 

to effect, u aper.dily u they can, the object of tbe 
firot and eecond reeolutiu11a. 

Resolved, That the said addrese be printed in 
auch a form u to admit aubacnberw' n- to the 
eame. 

ReaolTeil, That aa eoon u the deleguea ol any 
one or more adjoining pariahea have funda. aep
arately or unitedly, aufficient to ruamtam for ooe 
year, at a reaaonable •llowance, a mmia1er or 
m1matero in the eame, that the vestry, if any there 
be, or, if there be none, then the. delegatea from 
the aaid pariah or panshea, do gl'l'e informataoo 
of the aame to the biabop. 

To Clrrwtwu of tit• Protulmtl E~ 0.. 
aomination in tlu Dwc,u of V irpua. 

Tbe •iaitatione with which it bu pl--S 
He11ven, for a period (not a very abort ooe), to 
afflict our country, are eudicient to manifeat the 
powera of ita wrath, and are well calculate'1 to U• 
cite aupvhcatiun to ita mercy. War baa afflicted 
us with much of its desolation ; aickne"" baa raged 
with little leas than pestilence ; and w1111t ap
proach.,. ( at leaat to many) with almoet the upeci 
of famine. Human affl1ct1on 1a alwayedr11ne cor
rection ; the pioua man bowe to it.a weight with 
aubmiuion; he mitigateS ita severity by eupplin• 
tion ; and thua, at least, prepares the aubhmeat 
conaolation for ilia which come not from mortal 
banda. What hue we done in the eyee of Heaven 
to merit 11a bountiea or to &Teri ita chuti-t ; 
or, rather, what baTe we not done, in tbtt total 
neglect of Gud, the abandonment of hia wonhip. 
the ruin and deetruction of b1a templea, the prolia~ 
nation of hie word, the contempt of bia revelation. 
the purwuit of all follies, the practice of all im• 
pieties ? What have we not dooe to kindle the 
hottest wrath of HeaTen upon our 1-da, and to 
e:iaaperate the relenting merciea of Gud into tlie 
JUel eeverity of eternal death! No public wor. 
ahip e.1citea in our boeoma the cootagloue aympa
thy of 11UCial devot.ion ; no public prayer proatratee 
a people 111 the altar of God, to claim tbe aahation 
which be condeecl'nd1 to offer to tb~ •ho ear
neetly uk it ; no public thank.a are preaented IO 
the aource of all bounties, the beneYolent SaYiour 
of man, and the beneficent Father of the world. 
We hTe, aa it were, without God in the -Id; 
the young riae up without kDOWUII him, and the 
old pue away without acknowledging him. Su
pemi1 ion can proatrate heraelf m all the fe"our 
of devotion before it.a idole of braa, and of •toue. 
and of wood ; before "image& made like to COi'• 
ruptible man, and to birda, and to foor-fOOled 
beaata, andcreepingtbinp."and immure ataaboin
inationa in all the magnificence of coatly and 
many architecture; but we, who prof- to be· 
lie•" in the uncorruptible, the li'l'ing God, the God 
of Jr&C8 and of mercy, wh.- myeteriea are-. 
latton, wh09"t ritea are )OYe, wb<.e worehip ia 
peace, wh.- boon ia heaven, we tum with fr.-n 
apatbv from his name and word, feel no devotion 
to infinite goodneaa, off"er no prayer for eal-ration, 
breathe no thank• for redemption. We ha•e 
turned Ood out of bi• templee, and lene their 
ruine aa sepulchres of the piety which en,cted, 
and mouumenta of the ..,;ickedoeea which prof&DN 
tbem. 
Ti- coneitleratione are awfully aff'ectina to 

ua all, bot touch puenta and the bead• of r.ruiliee 
with a vital keen-. The patrimony of pill 
and irreligion upon which we are rearing, aod 
which we are preparing to bequeath to our chil
dren, will accumulate in rankneae m the inheri
tance. If the fa&ber doee not li•e to curae bim
Nlf u Iha p,.nitor of bia family'• abame. lua 
cbildra will hTe Iona 9IIOll&h to • ID Ille uo-
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bridled corruption of their hearta, which no check 
but Hea•en can reclaim, and IO de8piae, 1( not to 
curae, the author of their e1iateuce, who neglected 
to impoee relifioua re.tnunla on appetites which 
no earthly 1Dlluence can 111bdue. I( our own 
bearta ha•e i-n rendered eo callous by our 
ne,lect of public worahip, that we are ourselves 
willing IO forego its enjoyments and ita blessing•, 
let ua not, however, lling them away from our 
children. 

You are Christiana. The divine intuc- for 
man bu aaid, " When two .or three meet together 
in my name, there am I in the midat of them ;" 
will iou renounce the promised intercot1rae with 
God . Are you parent& 1 Intercept not from your 
children the light which Heav,:n would shed to 
illumine their path thruuJh life to eternity. Ae 
citiaeoa, yuo love 7our ne1gbbou111 and your coun
t,ymeo. Will JOU withhold from them the moral 
and _reli{ioua ina&ruction of the liturgy and the pul
pit, IDllplnDJ "OD earth peace-g0ud-w1l1 toward■ 
man ;" unitmg them in bvnrls wrought by almighty 
banda; and aublimang thP.1r aftectaone, from the 
low and groyelliug objects of sensual appetile, into 
aocial beoe-,oleoce anJ Cbriatiau chanty r 

Enry relation in which we atand to God, to 
owael.,ea, to our famtliee, and to aociety, demands 
from ua a fervent zeal. and an acti•e effort to re
ltole the church which we prof-, purified, by 
the re'lolutiooe lhe bu undergone, from former 
ahu8N, endowed by public 'Nlleration and Chria
tian piety, and aupported bJ the purity of her doc
trion, the integrity oC her ministers, and the be-
11e•olent tolerauon of all relicioua cluae■. 

With tb8M 'lie- the annexed 1ubecription
~ i■ offered to -rtain the willingneu and 
ability of indi;;Jnala to aid the revh•al of the Prot
ea&ao& Epiec:opal Cbwda in thia diocea■, and to 
c~tribute to tile ■upport of a minister for the en
aumg yaar. 

The Rev. Aleaander Balmain, from the com
mittee on the state of the church, presented a 
report, which wu read, •Oil being, on motion, 
amended, eppro'f'ed by &be Con'f'enuon ; and the 
amendment thereby propoeed to the 6th canon 
wu agreed to, u folio- :-

The committff appointed to take into con• 
aideretion the etate of the church, and report 
thereon, haring taken the aame into conaidera
tion, and eumined the canona of the church, 
report, That the uniting of the vestry with the 
IDIDiater in the admonition and the au•penaion 
of a lay member, being a communicant, u in 
the auth canon, ia inconaiateot with the rubric. 
The committee therefore rP-commend that the 
Aid canon be ■o altered u to gi•e to the min• 
itter alone the power of admoniehing and eua
pendill( ; then the canon will read thua : " Be 
at ordained, That any member of the church, 
beil_li a communicant thereof, conducting him
aelf m a manner unworthy of a Chriatian, may 
and ought to be admoniehed or auapended by 
tbe mimater of the pariah or congregation, ac• 
cording to the rubric ." · 

With reapect to the ad-rice reque■ied by the 
R...-. Mr. Philipa on the atate of tbinge in hie 
pati■h, St. Martin'•, in HanoHr county, the 
committee lament• that euch a state lboold 
lia'le enr occuned. But inaamacb u Mr. 
Philipa had no agency in producing it, and bu 
no 1_10wer to remedy it, no cenaure can 8UICh 
11D Jilm for U. COllliDIIIDU 

The Re.,. Oli•er Norrie, from the committee 
appointed to ezamioe the treuurer'a accounta, 
reported, That, upou HIUllinatioo, the ■eme were 
found fair and correct ; and that the balance in 
h i■ hande, at the meeting of the pre■e11t Con• 
'lention, wu two hundred aud tluny-five dollar■ 
eighteen centa, u appean by the following 
1tatemen1 of the ■aid accounts :-

W,l/wm MM,if urd, TrtuMrer of tlu Prote.'4fd 
Epucopal Clw.rc/a of Vir,-ini<I, Dr. 

1816, May 23.-To balance due u per 
eettlement, • • • • f60 68 

To cub receind for contributioaa 
from the pariahea for the yeez 1816, 
as followa :-

OfMancheater Pariah, by Dnid Patteaon, 10 00 
St. Martin'• P1111b, Hano'ler, by Dr. 

Berkeley, • • 80 00 
St. Mary'• Pariah, Caroline, by Alex. 

Keech, • • • • • 30 00 
Shelburne Pariah, Loudoun, by the 

Rn. John Dunn, • • • 16 00 
Cumberland Pariah, Lunenburg, by 

John Buford, • • • • 20 00 
Bnetol Pariah, Prince George, by the 

Rev. And,ew Syme, • • • 30 00 
HN1rico Pariah, by Dr. Adame, • 30 00 
St.George'• Pariah, by the Re•. E. C. 

M•Guue, • • • • • 30 00 
Hamilton Pariah, bf Robert Randolph, 30 00 
St. Andrew'• Panah, Jelfer■on, by 

Benj. Allen, jr., • • • 80 00 
Frederick county, by the ReY. William 

Meade, • 60 00 
St. Paul'a Church, Alezandria, by &be 

ReY. William H. Wilmer, • • 80 00 
Lexington Pariah, by the Re• .Cbarlee 

Cnwford, • • • • 8000 
Beckford Pariah, by Benjamin Black-

ford, • 80 00 
St. Stephen'• Church, Culpepper, by 

Samuel Slaughter, • • • 30 00 
St. Marlr.'a Pariah, do., by Major Thom, 80 00 
The Monumental Church in the cit1 

of Richmond, by Dr. McClurg, • 30 00 
St. Paul"• Pariah, King George county, 

by Richard Stuart, • • • 30 00 
W uhington Pariah, W 111tmoreland, 

by Henry Lee, jr., • • • 80 00 
Cbri■t Church, Aleundria, by Francia 
Adam■, • 80 00 

Fredttricknille Pui■b. Albemarle, by 
Hugh Neleon. • • • • 80 00 

Oct. 23.-Of Staunton Pariah, by Chap-
man Johneon, ·• 80 00 

From Cumberland county, by Willil 
Wilaon, • • • • • 80 00 

t716 63 
1818, Cr. 
May.-By account for printing paid by 

the ReY. Wilham H. Wilmer, 
and deducted by him from the 
cub entered u paid by him to 
die ~r, u afo,-id, 16 aG 

t16 ao 
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Amount brought forward, 116 60 
Aug. 6.-By cub paid Biahop Moore in 

ad•ance to defray expeneee of 
epiecopel viaitationa, ariaing 
principally from the hire of a 
carriage, - - 100 00 

" n .-By do. paid Ritchie, True
heart, and Du-V 11, for 1>rint
ing t ,200 copiea of the Jour-
nal■ of Convention, - • 99 84 

Oct. 13.-By do. paid Biahop Moore to-
ward• defraying expenae■ of 
epiecopal •iaitationa, - - 60 00 

" 14..-By loa■ in exchange of t268 
of Baltimore and Alexandria 
banlr. note a for V irgioia not.ea, 
at 7 per cent., - - 18 76 

" 16.-By cub paid Diabop Moore 
on account uf expeDMa of 
epiacopel Yiaitationa, - 101 25 

Dec.11.-By cub paid do. on the aame 
account, - 116 00 

Baalance due, - 136 18 

1726 53 
1817,May6. --·-

By balance due from the treaaorer, 1235 18 

Reeolved, That the report of the aaid com
mittee be appro•ed. 

Mr. Philip Nelaon, from the committee on the 
aubject of the parochial report■, presented a re
port, which wu read and approved, u follow■:-

The committee on the aubject of the parochial 
reporta, beg leaYti to report the following conden
Nd ■tatement of tbe reporta that have been 1ub
mitted to them :-

Tbe report from the pariah of Hampton ia fa. 
YOW'able. A new church bu been erected in 
W am,nton, in Hampton pariah. 

The report from Bristol pariah ■tatee the num
ber of communicanta to be increasing. and that 
the elate of tbe church ia now more proeperoua 
&ban it wu when tlMt laat report waa niade. 

The report Crom the pariah uf St. Stephen elates, 
that there are about twenty-five communicants 
there-forty baptiama. 

TIie report Crom the panah of Henrico ■tatee, 
that the c:h111Ch there ia in a prosperous 1tate. 
The number of communicanta hu increued aince 
the lut report. 

The report from the pariah of St. Marlr.'e, Cul
pepper county, repreeenta tbe church to be in a 
more proeperoue etate than formerly. Commani
cante forty-baptiama twenty-marriage,, ■eYen. 

The report from the puiab. of Norborne etatee, 
that there are two church• in that ~h, one in 
the town of .llartinaburg, the other m the Jlll)_of 
tbe mountain eight milea from Martineburg. The 
number of commanicar,te ia llllall ia the church 
In town. The congregation belonging to the 
mwotain church ia numerou--eommanicante 
from thirty to forty. The foundation of a clt.urcb 
bu lately been laiil near the 11te of the old 00&
~~ tWen1y-oine-lll8fria,- -.OU• 
mcanta ID the pariah at larxe NYenty-eight. 

The report from the church in Wincheater 
au&ea, that there are between thirty and forty 
communicaata there, and about fifteen or twenty 
caiechUIDelll. The church in the lower part of 
• pariab ~ iftJ to uty com• 

municante-el8'fen baptiama, marriages m, and 
funerals fiwe. 

The report from Cbriat Church, Berketercounty, 
u followeth :-thirty-one commanicant&-bap
tiama forty-three--catechum_ena tbirty-fiwe. A 
neat and commodiou, church bu jllll i-n 
erected. 

The report from St. George'• pariah, Fredericb
barg, atat.ea, that there are ninety commanicanta 
in the t,' redericlr.aburg cbarch-marriagee elewen 
--baptiama forty-five-death& aiiteen. 

The report from St. Mary'• pariah, Caroline, _,ea, that a Chriatian 1pirit ia mcreuing in that 
pariah, and that there ie a probability of a church 
being commenced in Port Royal in the coune of 
June next. Communicante thirty. 

The report from the pariah of St. Jamee, Meclr.
lenburg, atatea, that the spirit of religion ii re
Yiving there. A new baildmg for the pa~ of 
11ublic worahip ia begun, and will be finianed befon, 
the month of October. One of the old churcbea 
ha■ been partially repaired, and will be complet.ely 
ao in • abort time. 

The report 'from the pariah of Dumfriee at&tel, 
that a veatry hae been elected for that pariab. 
Convoanicanta tbirty-two-baptimla lixtem-cat
echumena t•enty-dealha NYen. 

The report from the pariah of Aqaia etates, tbe 
member■ of the church m that pariah are ffincinc 
their attachment to the church, by repairina their 
ancient edifice, which baa been dilapidated. -Cmi
manicanta eiiteen-ba11t.iama twt111ty-fiwe--dealhl 
five-catechumene twt'lve. 

The report from St. Anne'• pariah, Eau, ltates, 
that there exiata a general diapoeition amon, the 
people to atte:!J:lic worabip, and a willin,
to aupport a · t clergyman. Commanicante 
thirty. 

The report from tbe pariah of Shelburne ltatel, 
that there are thirty-flwe commanicante now ill 
that pariah-baptilllllll twenty-marriagea u
funerala two-.,..tmodr in a proeperou■ atate. 

The report from the pariah ol St. A ndrew'a 
■tatea, that there are one bUDdred commonic:allla 
in that pariah--baptiama eigbty-ae•en. The_ 
church in Charl•town ia Mady miiabed. TIie 
church in a progreaiYe lta&e. • 

The report from the earilh of South Farnham 
atatea, that the church ID that pariah ia about to 
reYive. A new church i8 about to be built. 

The Monumental Church i8 rei--telf to be 
in a quiet et.ate-c:ommunicuta increuinr :-the 
chul'('h in Alexandria cootin- to impro,e-lOO 
communicant■ in the two churcbel. (t iii ltated 
to the committee that the cbun:h in the Nortbml 
Neclr. ia reviving. 

On motion of Mr. Jam• M. Garnett, die kh 
canon for the go•emment of the church of tbi8 
dioceae wu amended, b1 auilr.ing therefrom the 
worda, " and ■hall ad1D1t of no eircaae for the 
neglect of tbie important duty, bat aucb u they 
m&'f," and inserting, in lieu of the word■ IO 
■tr1clr.en out, the following, Yiz. : "and aball nea
lect the performaoce of thia important duty for 
no cauae wbatenr, bat IUCb u they might." 

The Aid canon, u amended, wu, oa die 
qaeation pat thereupon, agreed to by the Con
nntion, being in the following worda :-

The membera of tbi8 cborcb ■hall attend •be 
public worahip of God u regularly and coo
ataotly u, from their ap, infirmltiea, and circam
atancea in life, may be reuonably exrc:ted ; and 
aball neglect the performance of thia imponut 
duty ror - - wbateHr, bo1 eoch u dMIJ 
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ahrbt plead at the bu of God in the day of 
jod'gment. 

The ReT. William H. Wilmer preHnted a 
report of the manarn of tile Common Prayer
Book aod Tract Society of the dioc- of Vir
tinia, •hich •• read aod appro•ed, being in the 
following •orcle :-

Early after the riaillg of the lut Con•1111tioo, 
the manasen of the Prayer-Book and Tract So
ciety made arrangemmta for carryinJ into effilct 
the objecta of the aociety. With th.is Yiew they 
procured fNllll Philadelphia tweoty-6•e ream, of 
paper, ud proc-ied to priDt 5,500 Tracts, No. 1, 
which have been forwarded to the diff'erent parta 
of the atate. They aJao ordered 100 prayer-book.I 
of the atereotype edition, and 100 of a larger llize. 
Th- ha•e been dietributed to different pariabee, 
in eudi maaner u the ezipncee of eech and the 
-ii- of the number N111D to require. Since 
the coatributiona ,-i.-lld a& tbe lut Con•ention, 
there haYe been recei•ed the awn of eixteen dol
tan t•el•e and a half ceota, ud 1,000 copiee of 
Biehop Be•eridp._ eermone. from the bene•oleot 
Society of St. AJldre.,•e. There are now on hand 
Dineteeo ieama of paper; and the treunrer ie in 
.elYUCe '318 67i cellla, U per h.ia account DOW 
rmdered. 

To nunooerate theN reeponaibilitiee, aoct to 
proYide the meane for the further O{M!retiooa of 
ihie eociety, the ezertioue of the m1nietere and 
veetriee will be oeceesary : without lbeir ea.meet 
co-operation we eball be unable to proceed further. 
But •e trult Iha& the importance of the object 
will plead its own canee, and create an adequa&e 
zeal m the friend■ of the church and of religion. 
Who can tell how much light may be diB'ueed; 
bow much evil pre•ented ; how much misery 
baniehed from the earth; bow many fOUla may 
be deli•ered from eternal death, and made hein 
of e•erluting life, by the bl-ins of God up,n eo 
inconsiderable an npenee u ii required by the 
eontributiona to thia eociety r 

On motion, the reeolutiom propoeed yeeterdAy 
by the Rn. Ben,JUDin Allen were taken up, and 
referred to a committee of the whole Con•entioo. 

The Coo•entioo accordingly, reaol•ed iteelf 
into a committee of the whole houee, Mr. J,unee 
II. Garnett ill the chair ; and after eome time 
•pen& therein, the preaident reeomed the chair, 
and Mr. G.imett reported, That t.he committee of 
the whole bouae bad, according to order, had un
der conaidention the aaid reeolutiona, and agreed 
to eeveral amenrlmenta thereto, which he delivered 
In therewith at the aecretary'• table. 

The aid amendmenta being twice read, 
were, on qneatione eeverally pot thereupon, 
agreed to by the ConHntion ; u were aleo the 
aid reaolut.io1111 u amended, being in t.he fol
~ worda :-

ReeolYed, That it be recommended that an 
Auiliuy Common Prayer-Book aod Tract So
ciety be eatahliabed in each parieh, one half of 
wboae foude aball be thrown into the tr-ory 
of the ~ Society, the remainder to be 
applied u it• ~n may determine. 

• R-ulved, That III th- pariebea where there 
are a minister and •eatry, the roiniater and 
eburcb-wud- be the manager. of the anxilia
ry eociety ; in th- pariahea •nere there ie no 
miniater or Hatry, the enbecriben ,hall eloct 
their own managera, not ezceoclio,c throe in 
,mnober. 

OD motion, the tblJowiaa prGpOlidoia of Ul 

amendment to the constitution (or the goftro. 
ment of the church of thil diocen wu conaid
ered and approved by the Convention, and or
dered to ho t.raoamiUed to t.he aeveral Y88\riea 
of the pariehea which haH ra&Uied the Mid con
atitution, Yi&. :-

Jt ie propoaed, by -y of amendment to the 
6rat anicle of the conatitution for the pyena
ment of tbe Protestant Epiecopal Church of Vir
ginia, that there ahall be • CooYentioo of the 
aaid church on the third Tlw.r•'4y in May in 
each year ;• bot the Convention which meeta 
in the yeu prnioua to t.he meeting of the Gen
eral Convention, may haH power to appoint the 
time_ and place of meeting for the DUt annual 
_,on. 

On motion, Reeol•ed, That the meeting of the 
next Con•ention of the chwch of thi• dioc
ahall be at Wioch11Ster. 

The RH. Wm. H. Wilmer, from the atand
ing committee, preaeoted a report, which wu 
read, u follow, :-

The atandiog committee bea le&Ye to report, 
That, in obedience to the reaoTut.ion of the Lu& 
ConYflntion, that they ahould prepare a de&ailed 
echeme for effecting the object of a former let
ter pnhliahed by the 1tanding committee, they 
have pobliahed and aent circular lettere, a copy 
of which ii herewith presented to the different 
pariehe1 ; that they hue received ueurancea 
from SL Jamee'• pari,h, in Mecklenburg county, 
that the ,um of 6fty-eeven dollan will annually 
be paid by certain peraona in that pariah to the 
eupport of the epiecopate; from St. Andrew'• 
pariah, in Jeffereon county, that fifty dollars, and 
from Chriet Church, Alexandria, that one hun
dred dollan, will in like manner be paid to the 
aame ollject ; and promieea h&Ye been receiHd 
from eeveral other pariabee that they will con
tribute, a& the next Con.-ention, what ie in their 
po•er. 

On motion of the Re•. John S. Ravemcrnf\, 
Reeel•ed, That the atanding committee be 

requested to eend to each parieh in thi• dioce• 
a copy of their circular letter on the subject of 
the fund for the aupport of the epiecopate ; that 
another opportunity may be afforded to auch u 
have been dieappointed in contributing to thia 
very euential object. 

The Con•ention proceeded to the election, 
by ballot, of aix detertea, to repreeent the 
church of thie dioceu 10 the approaching Gen
eral Convention; whereupon the Rev. Wm. H. 
Wilmer, the Rev. OliHr Norris, the Rev. John 
Dunn, Mr. Charle, F. Mercer, Mr. Hul[b Nel
aon, and Mr. Hul[b Mercer, were duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
Ordered, That eighty dollara each be appro

priated to defray the expen- of the bia&o{', 
and of the clerical and lay depotiee from thi• 
dioceM to the General Convention. 

Reaol•ed, unanimoualy, That the e:rpen
of the aecretary, in attendiDg thi• Con•ention, 

• The meeting of the next Convention will_ be 
on the third Tueeday in May, 1818; for, accordinc 
to the 13th anicle of the cooatitnUOP, 1M aboY• 
propoeiUoo will not be 't'Uid and obligatory DDtil 
appioved by Iha& body. 
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be refimded to him. out of the funde of the 
church. 

Reeolnd, unanimouely, That the thank, of 
thia Convention be tendered to Mr. Munford, for 
hia zealous ■er'ficee H eecretary. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore delivered to 
the Convention his addreH on the ■tale of the 
church, which being beard, 
Re■olved, unanimoualy, That the thanka of 

thie Convention be preaented to the Right Rev. 
Richard Channing Moore, D. D., for his appro
priate and aJfection11te pastoral addreea ; and 
that be be rpqueated to fomieh a copy thereof 
for inaertion on the Journal. 

The eaid addreee is in the following word, :
The peculiar dutiee, brethren. which are at

tached to the episcopal office, J have endeav
oured faithfully to diecharge. Nearly three 
montha of the last year have been devoted to 
epiecopal vieitatione, during which time I hllve 
traveraed an eztenoive district of country, and 
have attended to the concern• of as m,my 
pariehee a■ the dutiee due my own parochial 
charge would admit of. 

My laboure commenced in the county of 
Orange, at which place I preached to a large 
and attentive auditory, celebrated the Lord'e 
Supper, and adminiatered the rite of confirma
tion to a goodly number. From thence I pro
ceeded to AlbP-m11rle, and officiated in two 
cburchet, and also in the courthouse in Char
lotteaville. Crosaing the Blue Ridge, I paaaed 
a Sabbath in Staunton, and preached twice to a 
multitude of reapectable Md attentive hearer,. 
Returning from thence, I visited the county of 
Nelson,f::nd reached in two different placee. 
I then into Amherst, and officiated in 
New G asgow and Gainee'e church. I then 
viaited Lynchburg, at which place I preached 
twice on the Sabbath to very large congre
gation,, and lectured the day following at the 
liou■e of Mr. Ward, a zealoue and worthy 
member of the church. The county of Buck
ingham then became the object of my attention, 
in which part of the diocese I preached at the 
courthouae. Puaing from thence to Cumber
land, I officiated in one church on the Sabbath. 
and in another on the Tueeday following: 
Leaving Cumberland, I pueed into Lunenburg, 
and pruched in two churchea to a multitude of 
religious worahipt>9ra. ■ome of whom bad trav
elled between tlnrty and fony mile, to receive 
the Holy Euchariet. Having perfonned my 
dutiee in that county, I vieited Meclr.lenburg, 
and preached three times to very large audito
ries. In these two last placea it ia my duty to 
obee"e, that the efficiency of the laboura of the 
Rev. Mr. Ravenscroft wu evidenced by the 
crowds who attended upon my llflrvicea, and the 
deep eenaation which they uhibited during the 
time of our devotional exerciaea. The Supe
rior Court, which wu aitting, adjourned; and 
the worthy judge, and the gentlemen of the bar, 
with but one uc .. ption, attended the aerricea of 
&be eanctuary. 

Haring cliacbarged my duties in tho■e coun
tiea, I vi■ited Halifu, and preached at the 
counboue to a nry 11wnerou1 and attentive 

uaembly. I then croaaed the Roanoke, and 
paaaed one Sabbath in N. C., and pr.,ached to a 
email but devout congregation. Upon my re
turn to Richmond I stopped in Charlotte coun
ty, and preached to a reapectable congregation. 

Afier remaining in my own pariah a few 
weeks, I visited thia city (Frcduieh/nirg), in 
which place I officiated a■ uaual to a numerous 
and devout people. ( Here I think. it my duty 
to remark, that from all the obae"ationa I have 
made, the laboura of Mr. M•Guire hllVe received 
the eanction of hie God. He live, in the hearta of 
the pioua people of hie charge, and merita thia 
expression of m1 pastoral approbation.) Here 
I waa Joined by the Rev. Mr. Hawley and Mr. 
M•Guire, who 'lllended me to Port ltoyal, and 
on my route through the Northern Neck of Vir
ginia. At Port Royal Mr. H . and myeelf 
preached to a lnrge aseembly, wh09C attachment 
to the church of their fathera was evinced, no& 
only by their devout behaYiour, but also bJ 
their perfect acquaintance with the liturgy. 
The reaponaes were audibly made, and excited 
in my mind the moet pleuing ■enaationa. I 
then croued the RappRhannock, and preached 
in the courthouee in King George to a large 
and reepectable congregation. Leaving that 
place, I vi•ited and preached at Matto1: chon:h. 
The nut day Mr. M•Guire officiaud at \be 
courthouae in Weatmoreland county. We 
then passed on to Northumberland ; but, a■ the 
notice of our intention• h!MI not reached the 
neighbourhood of the church, the congregatioo 
wa■ small. I however lectured for them We 
then visited· Richmond county, at which place 
I preached to an uaembly much alive to the 
subject to which I called their attention, and 
delighted with the proapect of a revival of Iha 
church among them. Frolll thence we -nt 
to Lancaster, and I preached upon a week-day 
in the church in that county. The cons,:ega&ioo 
lietene<l to the, tidinga o( ealvation with peat 
attention, and the aenaibilicy they mani(eatecl 
gave me reaaon to hope that my labour in the 
Lord was not in vain. 

Having thue performed the duti• I had 
marked out in that di■trict, I returned to POil 
Royal, preached again in that place, and admin• 
istered the rite of confirmation to a large num
ber of person■• The ■eneation which they bad 
evinced during my 6m viait again manileeted 
itself, and deeply aff'ected my heart. 

In the course of the winter, I have preached 
in Fluvanna, Buckingham, Cumberland, and 
Chesterfield countiee. 

In every section of the state which I have Tim
ed (and chese vi.site have been very general), I 
hue obaened the moat ■incere and ardent attach
ment to thA church. From the temper of the peo
ple I draw the most plea■ing concluaion. : and m1 
mind ia perfectly convinced, that, were it poua
ble to procure a greater number or faithful min
ietere, thoae mimatera would be receiYed with 
joy by the •acant parishee, and provision made 
for their aupeort. Brethren, we have much to 
do ; and while any thing remaina to be done, I 
truet that no languor will be exhibited by either 
IDillia&en or people, but tlia& •ffr'Y 11811111 •ill 
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be ezerted to carry into eff'ect the hallowed 
cauee in which we hne engaged. 

Brethren, it ia the church of God, and of our 
fathers ! It i, true ahe bu been proe1ra1e in 
the duel ; but from her ruin• ,he implore, our 
united aid, and eupplicatee our auietance. 
The progreu we b&Te already made revivea our 
hopes. The bleeaing. we hA•e already re
ceived enrourage ue to look for greater mer• 
c:i81. Our esertiona, I firmly believe, will be 
crowned with eucceaa ; our Zion will raiee her 
dejected head-be diarobed by au omnipolf,nt 
arm of h1>r weeds, and clothed in the attire of 
joy. Her harp will be taken from the willowe, 
and the voice of joy and aalvation 611 her happy 
court,. 

Brethren of the clergy-W" bAve sworn 
fidelity to her inlere9& at the altar of the living 
God. Aided by you, I will proceed in the glo
riou, work with all the ardour with which heuen 
in mercy ,hall inepire my mind. In your zeal 
I have a perfect confidence. Our number, it i• 
true, ii yet but small ; but, with Jehovah on our 
aide, we may be confident of aucceae. Unborn 
generation, will enjoy the benefit of our IAboura, 
and embalm our memol}' with the tear of grati• 
tude and aff'ection. 

Since the lul Connntion, I hne admitted 
to the order of deacon the R...-. Mr. Low, Mr. 
Steel, Mr. Allen, Mr. Ravenecrofl, and Mr. 
Bryan ; and to the order of the priathood, the 
Rev. Samuel Low and John S. Ravenacrol\. 
The Rev. Mr. Orrill bu eeuled in thie diocen. 
The Rev. Mr. ffllwley bu removed into the 
dioc- of Mal)'land. 

Accept. brethren, my aincere wiahee for yoar 
preeenl and eternal happineu. · 

R. C.Moou. 
On motion of the Rev. George J..emon, 
Resolved, Thal eeven hundred and fifty copie• 

of the Journal of thia Convention be printed ; 
and that twenty be aent to each pariah. 

No further bu sine.. being before the Con
vention, on motion, the Convention Adjourned, 
to meet Al Wincheater, on the third Tuesday in 
May ne:r.l. 

RtcHA&D CHAlfNriro llooas, 
Biehop of the P . E. Church of Virginia . 

Atteat, Wx. Muirroao, Secretary. 
The 6th and 6th canon• of the church of thia 

dioc-, u &m11uded by thie Convention, are in 
the following words :- · 

0Alf0lf V, 

The member• of this church ,hall attend the 
public worship of God aa rer.l•rly and con
stantly as, from their age, inlirm1tiea, and circ11m
atance1 in life, may be rPuunably espected; 
and shall neglect the perforrn11nce of lhia impor• 
tant duty for no cauae whatever, but aut"h u 
they might plead at the bar of God in the day ol 
Judgment. 

OAIIOII VI , 

Be it ordained, Thal any member of the 
church, being a communicant tberPo(, conduct
ing himself in a manner unworthy of a Chriatian, 
may and ought to he admoni,hed or au1pended 
by the minwter of the pariah or CODi"PUoll, 
accordiDg to the rubric. 

JOfU'JW of tlu PrOCUffltl• of • c-,ioil of tlu Protutlffll E~ CA11reA of Yirfillic, 
10.\id iu•etrtbutl al WwAe•ter, °" Tut,day, tlie HtA"of Ney, 1818. 

Ta■ Convention met ; but the biahop and Fredericbville parilh, Albemarle ; Ed-rd 
many of the clergy not having arrived, it w.. Diggee, for Hamilton pariah ; Samuel Slaugh
propoeed and agreed to, that the Con,entivn .ter and lane Winston. 0 for St. Stephen'• 
ildjoorn until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock. Chnrch, Culpepper; Joel Ward, for Chriat 

Whereupon, the Convent.ion adjo11111ed &e• Church, Norborne pariah ; C1rter Berkeley 
cordingly. and Francie Nolaon, for St. Martin'• pvieh ; 

Robert Lewie, for St. Georp'• pariah, treder-
Ws»11saou, Mu 20, 1818· icbburg; John Nelaon, jr., for St. Jam•'• 

The Convention met according to adjourn- pariah, Mecklenburg; Lewia Berkeley, for 
111ent, aod - opened with prayer by the Rev. Dettingen pariah; Needham L. WuhingM>n, 
Ale:r.ander Balmain. for St. Paul'• pariah ; Thomaa Ambler ana Al• 

The biehop being atill abeent, Mr. Wilmer fred H. Powell, for Henrico pariah; Jamee 
took the chair u preaiclent pro tempore. Walker, for Norborne pariah; 'Francia J. Wi,. 

A committee w11 appointed toi ezamine the all, for Chriat Church, Norfolk. 
certificates of appointmenta of the lay deputi•; The followmc clerical deputiee appeared and 
which committee, conei•ting of the Rev. John look their Mata m thie Convention, vis. :
Dunn, the Rev. Samuel Low, and Mr. Edmond The Rev. Alexander Balmain, Frederick 
J. Le11, reported the following members, being pariah; the Rev. Willi8m H. Wilmer, St. 
preeent, IO have been duly appointed, conform• Paul'• Church, Alenndrie; the Rev. Oliver 
ably with the ca11ons of the Proteetanl Epieco- Norrie, Christ Chnn:b, Fairfax pariah, Ale.un• 
pal Church of Virginia, viz. :- dria; the Rev. John S. Ravenacroft, St. Jam•'• 

Edmund J . Lee, for Chr1•t Church, Alenn• pui,b, Mecklenburg; the Rev. John Dunn, 
dria; AbrAhlllD Shepherd, for St. Andrew'• Shelburne pariah, J..oodouo; the Rev. Samuel 
~h ; Charle• F . Mercer, for Shelburne par• Low, Norfolk; the Rev. George Lemon, Ham-
11h; William H. Fit:r.hu,rh and John Moncure, I ilton pariah, Fauquier; the Rav. William 
for Aquia Chorcb; PhiTip Neleon and Obed . Meade, the chapel in Frederick pariah; the 
Wai&e, for Frederick pariah; H111h Nelaon. for I Rn. ThOIDU HoneU. Norbome pariah, Berke,, 
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ley coUDty; the Rn. John L. Bryan, Christ 
Church, Norb.>me pariah, Berkeley county; the 
Rn. John P . Bauaman, Frederickaville, Albe
marle; the Rev. Benjamin Allen, St. Andrew's 
pariah, Jefferson county ; the Rev. William 
King, Augusta pariah, Staunton; the Rn. Jo
acph R. Andrua, SL Paul'• pari1h, King George 
county ; the Re•. Edward C. M•Guire, St. 
George'• pariah, Frederickaburg. 

Ordered. That the Rev. Alexander Balmain, 
the Rev. William H. Wilmer, the Rev. John 
S. Ravenacroft, Mr. Charlea F. Mercer, Mr. 
Edmund J. Lee, and Mr. Philip Neleon, be a 
committee to take into conaideration the ■tale 
or the church in thi¥ dioceu, and report therc
npon to thia Connntion. 

Ordered, That the Re.... George Lemon, the 
Rn Tbomu Horrell, Dr. Carter Berkeley, and 
Dr. Iaaac Winaton, jr., be a committee to ex
amine the parochial reporta. 

Ordered, That Mr. Alfred H. Powell, Mr. 
Obed Waite, and Mr. John Moncure, be a com
mittee to esamine the treuurer'• accounta. 

Ordered, That Mr. Abraham Shepherd, Mr. 
Thomu Ambler, and Mr. Francia J. Wiatt, be 
a committee to examine the accounta of the 
treuurer of "the Common Prayer-Book and 
Tract Society for the Dioceaa of Virginia." 

On motion, Reeol•ed, That the reading of 
the canon• and journal• of the General Con
nntioo be tiiapenaed with. 

The journal of the proceedings of the stand
ing commiuee of the church, dunng the lut 
year, wu read by the aecretary, togelher with the 
rulea for regulating the proceedmga of the Con-
vention• or thia <lioce•. . 

The Convention then adjourned, for the pur
poae of attending divine ae"ice by the Re .... 
John Dunn, and a eennon b,Y the Rev. William 
Meade ; after which the 111tting waa resumed, 
and the Right Rev. Biiihop Moore having ar
riYed, took the chair u preaident of thia Con
nntion. 

Mr. Jame■ B. Nicholle, a lay deputy for St. 
Paul'a Church, Alexandria, aJ.o appeared and 
took bia aeat. 

On motion, Reaolved, unanimously, That the 
thanks of thia Convention be preaented to the 
Re•. William Meade, for hia nangelical and 
appropriate diacourae delinred in the church at 
Wincheater on thia day. 

A motion wu made by Mr. Edmund J. Lee, 
that the Convention come to the following TM
olution :-

Resolved, That the annual contribution■ from 
Christ Church, in Alexandria, of one hundred 
doll•ra, for raiaiog a fund for the 1111pport of the 
biahop. which have now been paid, or which may 
hereafter be received, be Hated iu bank-■tock, 
under the direction of die atanding committee 
of this dioceu, in the namea of George Deneale 
and John Muneuter, church-wardeDI of Christ 
Church, Fairfu pariah, Aleu.ndria, and their 
aucce-■ora, for the purpoee aforaaid. 

On motion, Ordered, That the reaolution pro
poeed be laid upon the table. 

And then the Coonnlioo adjourned until ~ 
- IDOIDllll e o'clock. 

TRVll■DAT, MAT II, 1818. 
The Connntton met according to adjoam

ment, and was opened with prayer by the ReY. 
Mr. Norris. 

The following la,: deputies produced. ce~
catea or their appomtmeot, 1n conform1tJ with 
the canons of the Proleatant EpilC"opal Church 
of Virginia, and took their aeata in the Con•m-
tion, viz. :- . 

Willir.m Broadus, for St. Mark'• J>8:11•h, Cul
pepper : Benjamin _Blackford and Philip Will
iama, Beckford panah. 

The Re•. Thomu G. Allen, Dumfrie. 
Cbureh, Dettingen pariah, Prince William, aJ.o 
took hi■ aeat. 

The bishop informed the Con•entioo, that, in 
the abaence or John Brock.enbrough, a lay dPp
uty appointed by_the veal~ of the Mo~umental 
Church in the city or Richmond, he, to purn
ance of a •ote of aaid n■try, certified the ap
pointment of William Munford to act u lay 
deputy for that church. 

On motion, Ordered, That the resolution pro
poaed on ye■tenlay by Mr. Edmund J. Lee, be 
referred to the commit\ee on the ■tate of the 
church, to consider the aame, and report their 
opinion thereupon. 

Mr. Powell, from the committee appointed to 
n:amine the treasurer'• accounta, p.--nted a 
report, which wu read, a• followa :-

The committee appointed to eaamine the 
treuurer'• accounta report, That they hue di.
charged that duty, and find the accouota fair and 
correct · and that the balance in the handa of 
the tre~urer at the meeting or the preaeot Coo
vention wu ei,rhty-ei,zht dollara and eigbty
aeYen centa ; ail whicli will appMr by the ac
companying accounta and documeota, which an 
reapectfully aubmitted :-

Will1411l Munfurl, Trunrn: of tlu Protutal 
Epi,tupti G!u,rd of y.,.,_., Dr. 

May 6, 1817. 
To balance due u per ■ettl► 

ment, - 1186 11 
To cash recei•ed for contri

bution• from the pariahe. 
for the year 1817, u fol
lowa :-

or St. Martin'• Pariah, by 
FranciaNelaon, - tS6 00 

St. Stephen'• Church, by 
Iaaac: Winston, jr., - 80 00 

Dettingen Pariah, by X..w-
rence G. Alezaoder, - 80 00 

Henrico Pariah, by Samuel 
0 Adama, - - 80 00 

St. Thomu'a Chal'Ch, by 
George w. Spo111wood, so 00 

St. Mark'• Pviah, by Will-
iam Broadaa, - 80 00 

St. Jame■'• Pariah, by John 
Nelaon, jr., - - - 16 00 

St. John's Church, Freder
ick., by the Rn. Aluan-
der Balmain, - - 80 00 

A-=& caniecl forwud, ·- 00 ·- 18 
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Amount brought forward, 8220 00 1136 18 

Of Frederick Parish, by Philip 
Nelson, 30 00 

Shelburne Pariah, by the ReT. 
John Dunn, • 15 00 

Chriet Church, Alexandria, 
by Edmond J . Lee, - 30 00 

St. Anne's Pariah, by James 
M. Garnett, - 19 00 

The Monumental Church in 
the city of Richmond, 
by John Ambler, - 30 00 

St. Andrew's Parish, by 
Abram She{lherd, - - 30 00 

Hamilton Pariah, by Robert 
Randolph, - 30 00 

South Farnham Pariah, by 
Robert Weir, 20 00 

St. George's Parish, Fred
ericksburg, by Benjamin 
Day, - - - - 30 00 

St. Paul's Church, Alenn-
dria, by John Hoof, 30 00 

Norborne Pariah, by the 
Rev. Thomas Horrell, - 80 00 

Bristol Pariah, by tb'e ReT. 
Andrew Syme, SO 00 

Norfolk Pariah,by the Re•. 
William H. Wilmer, - 30 00 

DIM!uct ICCOUDt for print
ing paid by the ReT. Will-
iun H. Wilmer, - - 18 60 

Total recei•ed, 557 50 

1817, May. Cr. 
To the HCretary'• •~

going to and attend1ns the 
Convention in Fredencb
borg, and returning to 
Richmond, - - - 121 00 

◄• Stationary for the UM of 
the CooTentioo, - - 0 81 

•• c:ub "d Biahop Moore, 
Mr. -W:tmer, Mr. Doon, 
Mr. Norri1,and Mr. Hol!h 
Mercer, delegate■ to tlie 
General Connntioo, ISO 
eac:h, • • too 00 

.Joly 81. 
To printing ac:c:oant paid 

Du-Val, Trueheart &Co., 71 60 
NoT. 24. 
To cub paid Bi1hop Moore, 

on ac:c:ount of expenae1 of 
epiac:opal •i■itationa, - 185 50 

1818, April 10. 
To do. paid do. on aame ac-

COUDt, • S5 00 
Balanc:e doe, 88 87 

17H 68 

1791118 
May 19. 
JJy baluce du from tbe tieuuu, 188 87 

On motion, ReaolTed, That the report at the 
committee on the veuurer'• ac:counta be ap
proved. 

Mr. Abraham Shepherd, from the committee 
appointed lo examine the acc:ounta of the u-
urer of the Common Prayer-Book and Tract 
Society of the Dioc- of Virginia, preMnted 
the following 11atement and report :-

Prayer-Book 1U1tl Trw S«uty of Yirpui, ia 
1&UOKnl 10it1 W.:UW.. H. Wil111er, Dr. 

1817, May 6th. 
To balance u rendered to the Con-

nution of 1817, - 1818 18' 
" cub paid diac:oont on 1146 89, 

paid to T. & J. Sworde, - -
" ION of bad note■ collected in 

church, 
" cub refunded widow of ReT. Mr. 

Brown, hi■ 1ub■cripticlll, 
Aug. li. 
To T. & J Sword■, for their bill, u 

S 19 

1 00 

a oo 

per No. 1, herewith pre■ented, 88 76 
" cub paid freight and porterage, &c. 1 821 
April 20. 
To T. & J. Sword■ for their bill, u 

per No. 2,-
" cub paid freight and porterage, -

80 80 
1 00 

1398 55 
May 8. Cr. 
By amount BDDual ■ubacrip-

tion, • • - • 1127 00 
" do. collected in chun:h at 

Fredericlr.eb1111, - - 110 00 
" T . & J. Sword■ for error 

in their bill, - 5 00 
" one Prayer-Book, extra 

bound, for myaelf, 3 50 
" cub receind for ule of 

Prayer-Boob at Freder-
icksburg, '7 80 

" my own 1ubac:ription for 
1816, - 2 00 

" the ReT. John Dunn, for 
money paid by him, 17 00 

Jone 19. • 
By cub of ReT. Mr. Hawley 

for Prayer-Boob, - l liO 
June 23. 
By cuh of Mr. Cunia for 

i do. do., 2 00 
" do. aix qoir• paper ■old, 1 50 
July 1. 
By do. receiv.d of Mr. T. 

G. Allen for Pnlyer-Boob, 10 00 
" do. do. of ReT. Mr. Lemon, 10 00 
" cub recei•ed of Mr. 

George Taylor for IUD• 
drie■, - - - • 5 116 

" do. do. Rey. Mr. Norri.a, 
for 1undriea, ,ia. : ou ac
count Mre. Cu■tia, 14, 
Mre. Debutt■, Ii, Mr. 
Norton, 12, catechi■ma, 
82 cent■, 8 82 

Amoant carried forwud, 1861 17 PH II 
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Amountbrougbtforward, 1!351 17 1896 65 
Oct. 22. 
8, cash of Rev. Mr. Norris 

· for I Prayer-Book, l 00 
1818, Jan . 12. 
By do. of Rev. Mr. Balmain 

for 28 Prtyer-Booke, 9 00 
" do. of Rev . Mr. Nonu, 

for 2 Prayer-Books, l 00 
Jan. 28. 
Bydo. ofMr. Allenfor20do. 10 00 

372 17 

May 1.-To balance due treuurer, f24 38 

We, the committee appointed to examine the 
above Recount, find the b..lance due the treasurer 
to be twenty-four dollars 1md thirty-eight centa, 
u stated. A■aAHAK S1t11:PH1:ao, 

Fa .. Nc11 J. Wun, 
TH. M. AKBLU. 

On motion, Resolved, That the said ,tatemeot 
and report he approved. 

Mr. Wilmer, from the committee on the atate 
of the church, preoentcd the following report :-

'Whereas it 11 all-important to have the bene
fit of Ppi11eopal visitations throughout the dio
ce,s l\t an earlier rlate th1m the fund •rrro
priated to that purpose gives Any promise o ef
fecting : to that end, Be it resolved by this 
Convention, That "heoe,·er it ahall he necet
aary for the hi,hop to visit any p1trt of this dio
cese, he ■hall be authorized to call a clergyman 
fro,n any )?&rt of the dioccH to •upply hi, place 
in the duuea of hie parochial charge for not more 
than two Sund~y•. 

And be it further resolved, That for the pay
ment of the travelling e~pense, of such clergy
man, the sum of five dollara shall he required 
from each parish, in arldition to the thirty dollar• 
now payable to the general fund of the church. 

Whereas the aseiatance of mi••ionariC9 to 
viait the destitutl!I pariahea is moat desirable, 
but cannot be obtained, owillJ to the poverty of 
the church ; and whereas vanous proposals h11Ve 

~eretofore been made for the purpoae of raioing 
~unds to educate young men deairoua of entering 

into the mini•try, which have failed of aucceaa, 
and are yet likely to fail : It ia therefore recom
mended and enjoined upon auch of the clt>rgy 
•• are aettled, to receive young men into their 
familiea, for the pu rpo,,e of uailling them in 
their atudiea ; which young persona, when prop
erly qualified, may be licensed by the bishop u 
J,.y readers, by which mean■ the clergy would 
be occuionally enabled to make ei:cursiona into 
diatAnt and vacant pllri1h1111 without lening their 
own charge l'ntirely unproYided for-and would 
hue thia further adnnt11ge, that these atudenta 
would join practice with theory. 

On motion, Ordered, Thi\t the aaid report be 
referred to a committee of the whole Conven
tion, and be the order of the day for to-morrow. 

A motion waa made by Mr. Edmond J. Lee, 
that the Conentioo do come to the following 
naolutiona :-

Whereu difl'erencee of opinion prevail among 
.-oe of I.be memben of our church u IO cer• 

tain fuhionable amuaementa, and it appean d► 
sirable to many that the aenee of the CooYentioa 
should be expreued concerning them-the Con
vention dol'■ hf'reby declAre ita opinion that 
gaming, attending on theatres, public balls, and 
horse-racing, should be relinquished by all com
municant•, as being unworthy of the Christian 
character ; and it cherishea the hope that Lhia 
expreHion of ita opinion will be &ufficient to 
produce conformity of conduct and unanimity 
of opinion among all the members of our com
munion. 

On motion, Ordered, That the said reeolution 
be laid opon the table. 

The Rev. George Lemon, from tbe commit
tee to whom the parochial reports were referred, 
prP.sented a condensod report thereupon, which 
wu received and laid upon the table. 

The Convention th.-n adjourned, for the ptll'
pose of attending divine eenice by the Rev. 
John S. Raven■croft, with a sermon by the 
Right Rev . Bishop Moore, who alao administer
ed the aacrament of the Lord'a Sul'l"'r, and or
dained three priestll and one deacon, after which 
the sitting wu resumed. 

The Ke•. Ale:under Baltoain, from the com
mittee on the atate of the church, to whom wu 
referred the resolution propoeed on yeaterday by 
Mr. Edmund J . Loe, presented a report lher► 
upon, which was read, a■ follows :-

The committee on the state of the church, to 
whom wu referred the reeolution providing a _. 
cure and permanf'nt depository of the epi-..1 
fund, have, according to order, had the ame IIQ
der consideration, 1md bf!g leave to report :-

That, from the great extent of this dioc-, it 
has been deemed b:y preceding Conventiona high
ly expedient, if not mdiepenaabl1 neceuary to ibe 
welfare of the Church of Virginia, that the bishop 
should be relieved from the confinement of paro
chial duties, in order that the benefita of the •i-
copal ordinances may be thereby more promptly 
and widely dilfused ; that the deeola&e templea of 
religion may again hear the voice of our chief pe. 
tor within lheir own foraalen courta ; and that hia 
venerated authority and influence may be ei:tend
ed over the whole flock which it baa pl..-! God 
to commit to his pious charge. 

For this salutary and holy porpoee, the etandinc 
committee of lhe dioc.a early recommended the 
establiabmenl of a fund for tbe support of the epia
copate, and the Convention aecotided their recom
mendatiou by various reaolutiona, v,,hich have 
been hitherto followed with imperfect euccea. 
Particular p11rishes have contributed their eub
ecriptiona towards the fund, with a aral becominc 
1ta importance to the proeperit:, of tbe chra 
while othen have totally dimegarded the a 
which bu been made to their piety and 
alitv. 

Your committee cannot recommend the ahut
donment ol a measure,' ao fraught with common 
benefit, until every practicable effort for ita accom
pliahment ahall ha•e failed. It ia confidently t. 
lieved, that the obstruction■ which have bitbel1o 
oppoaed ita aucc- have ariaen from a want oC 
confidence iD tbe means which had been de•iaed 
for ita attaiWDeD&,ratber&banftoman iDNDaibilitJ 
to ita imporunno.. 

The remlation nd'erred to the Cfflllllittee, I( 
adopted, will elfectually aecure to the fond that 
permanent character which aboold l'ffllOYe 8DKIDI 
the puiabea the fear that the fruita of &heir Jibar. 
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ality will be hereafter misapplied ; among the lirat 
aubscribers, the apprehension Utat their pious con
tributions will not be seconded in time by all their 
brethren; and in the church, the belief that any 
delay, hnwever protracted, can ultimately defeat 
the object of its piety. 

A decision of the Supreme Court of the United 
States hu recognised the legal existence, and ita 
authority will protect the rights of, the corpora• 
lion in which the resolution propoees to vest the 
ep1SCUpal fund of this dioceas. The committee 
would have recommended a more central deposi• 
tory, could one have been obtainedllnder the sanc
tion of law. 

The resolutions of preceding Conventions have 
too sanguinely contemplated an immediate resort 
to the fund lor the object which it is designed lo 
accompli h. Your committee are of opinion that 
this should be deferred until the fund shall have 
been so enlarged 1111 to provide for that object by 
ita annual revenue. They beg leave, there lore, to 
recommend to the Con•ention the adoption of the 
follow mg resolutions :-

1. Hesolved, That lhe annual contributions from 
Christ Church, in Alexandria, of one hundred dol• 
!are, for nusing a fund for the support of the 
b1 hop, which have now been paid, or which may 
h ereali.er be received, together with all othersums 
which may be anywhere subscribed and collected 
fur the same object, be vested in bank-stock under 
the direction of the standing committee of tbia 
diocess. in the n•mes of George Oenesle and John 
Muocaater, church-wardens of Christ Church, 
Fairfu parish, Alexandria, and their succe880ra, 
for tbi, pur~ aforBMul. 

2. That, m aid of the episcopal fund, the eeveral 
miniaterw of this church do, in their respective 
congregations, at some fit aea on in each year, de
liver an appropriate discouree, recommending the 
pious object of the food, and thereafter lll:J.ke a 
collection, the runount of which they aball special• 
ly mention in their respective parochial reports. 

3. That each minister do, at some convenient 
aeaaon of every year, vlSit one or more of the va
cant parishes of this diocess, or of the coWJUes of 
this commonwealth wherem there is no pan.sh, 
for the purp09e of delivering a similo.r discourse, 
and of collecting, hy personal applications or other
wise, farther suma for the enlargement of the 
episcopal fund, of which visit and collect1ons 
they aha II respectively make a report at the auc• 
ceeding Convention. 

◄. That no part of the episcopal fund shall be 
withdrawn for any purpose, until 1t.s annual inter
est shall auffice for the attainment of 11s obi~ct: 
an,{ that, m the intenm, 11 shall be the duty of the 
atandmg committee to aet1 that its enlargement is 
huteoed by the prompt conversion of its revenue 
into principal. 

The said preamble and resolutions being 
twice read, were, on questions ae,·ernlly put 
thereupon, agreed to by the Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Powell, the committee of 
the whole Convention was diach.arged from the 
consideration of the resolutions 1hereto referred: 
And the siud rr■olutions were lb.en read a aec
ond time, And, oo question• severally put, were 
agreed to by the Convention. 

Mr. Mercer, from the committee on the atato 
of the church, pre ented a farther report, which 
was read, u follows :-

Tho committee on the state of the church rec
ommend to the Convention the adopuon of the 
following resolution :-

Resolved, That the aecretary do 1IIUIU to the 

journals of the Convention the fo' lowing ltst of 
the clergy of the diocess of Virginia, viz. :-

The Hight Rev. Richard Cnanning Mooro, 
D. D., Bishop and Rector of the Monumental 
Church, Richmond ; the R.ev. Benjamin Allen, 
Jefferson county; the Rev. Thomu G. Allen, 
Dumfries Church, Dettingen parish, Prince Will
iam; the Rev. Alexander Jlalmain, D. D., Fred
erick parish, Winchester; tho Rev. Hugh C. 
Boggs, Berk.eley parioh, Spotsylvania; the Rev. 
John Bracken, D . D ., ·w11Iiau1sburg; 1he Rev. 
John J,. Bryan, Berkeley county ; the Rev. 
John Buchanan, D. D., Rector of Henrico par
i•h; the Rllv. Alfred Dashiell, deacon, New
Loudon; the Rev. John Dunn, Shelburne P"rish, 
Loudoun county; the Rev. George Raison, re
siding near Norfolk; the Rev. William H. 
Hart, assistant minister of Henrico parish ; the 
Rev. Alexander Hay, Antrim parish, Halifax; 
the Rev. Thomas 1-iorrell, Berkeley county; the 
Rev. William King, Augusta parish, Staunton; 
the Rev. George Lemon, Hamilton and Leeds 
parishes, Fauquier; the Rev. Samuel Low, 
Christ Church, Norfolk horough; the llev. 
Edward C. M•Guire, St. George's parish, Fred
ericksburg; the Rev. W'illiam Meade, Frederick 
parish, Frederick county; the Rev. John Mickle
JOhn, Mecklenburg; the Rev. Ol iver Norris, 
Christ Church, Alexandria; the Rev. John S. 
Ravenscroft, St. James's parish, Mecklenburg; 
the Rev. William Steele, Prince William ; the 
Rev. Andrew Syme, Bristol pariah, Dmw1ddie ; 
the Rev. William H. ,vilmer, St. Paul's Church, 
Alexandria; the Rev. John Woodville, St. 
Mark's parish, Culpepper; the Rev. Jobo P. 
Bausman, Frederickav11le pnrish, Albemarle; 
the Rev. Joseph R. Andrus, St. Paul's Church, 
King George counly. 

And that the secretary annex to the journal, 
of every aucceeding Convention a li11 of the 
clergy, with all alterations therein produced in 
the precciling year by ordinlllion,. deatha, re
movals, suspensions, and degradation■. 

The said resolution being twice read, wu, on 
lhe quesUoo put thereupon, agreed to by the 
Convention. 

On motion, Ordered, That the Rev. Mr. 
King h&ve leave of ab1ence from the service of 
lb.is Convention for the remttmder of the 1eea1on. 

In conformity with the 10th article of the cou
atitution for tho government of this doocess, the 
Convention proceeded to the election of a stand
ing committee, by ballot; whereupon the Rev. 
William H. Wilmer, Oliver Norris, John Dunn, 
the Hon. Bushrod Waahiogton, Mr. Edonuod J. 
Lee, and Mr. George Taylor, of Ale.randria, 
were duly elected. 

And then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
again lo-!fiorrow moroiug, immediately after di
vme service. 

°FRIDAY, M4Y 22, 1818. 

The Con-rention met, after attending divine 
aen·ice by the Rev. Mr. M•Guire, and a aermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Wilmer. 

On motion of Mr. Low, ,econded by Mr. Hugh 
Nelaon, the preamble anJ resolution• agreed to 
by this Coovenuon yeaterday, on the aubJ11«:t of 
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providing a permanent fund {or aopport of the 
bi.hop, were reconaiJered, and l\mP.nded by 
atrikinir therefrom the words, " others hne to
tally disregarded," and inaerLinir in lieu thereof 
the following worda. vix. : " 11 ia confidently 
hoped, that in imitation of the example which 
hu been thua afforded them, the other pariahe• 
will aecond."-And the aaid preamble and rea
olutiona, aa amended, were, on the queation put 
thereupon, agreed Lo by the Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J. Lee, the rea
olution offertld by him on the aubject of certain 
faah.ionahle amuaementa wu taken up, and 
amended, u followa :-

Whereaa differences of opinion preva.il as to cer
ta.in f1111hio11able amusementa; and it appeara de
sirable to many that the sense or Lhe Convention 
should be expreued concerning them; the Con
vention does hereby declare ita opinion, that ga
ming, attending on theatres, public ballll, and 
horae-racing. should be relinqmshed by all com
municanta of this church, as having the bad effects 
of staining the purity of the Christian character, of 
giving offence to their pioua brethren, and of en• 
dangering their own salvation by their rushing 
voluntarily into those himptations against which 
they implore the protection of their heavenly Fa
ther; and this Convention cherishes the hopt' that 
this expreasion of ita opinion will be suffic1~nt to 
produce confonnity of conduct and unanimity of 
opinion among all the members of our commu• 
mon. 

A motion waa made by Mr. Powell, that the 
farther consideration of the Mid resolution be 
postponed until the aecond d"y of the session of 
the next Convention for the dioceas. 

And the question being put thereupon, wu 
determined in the negative. Ayes 12, Noea 28. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Powell, that 
a reaolution of the House of Biaho_pa, in 'the last 
General ConvP.ntion holden at New-York, be 
adopted in lieu of the said proposed rPaolution; 
which reaolution of the House of Bishop• wu 
read, u follows :-

The House of Bishope, aolicitoua for the preser
vation of the purity of the church and the piety of 
ita membera, are induced to impreu upon the cler
gy the important duty, withs discreet but earnest 
zeal, of warning the people of their respective 
curee of the danger of an indulgence in those 
worldly pleaaurea which may teud to witbrlrftw 
the aJfectJona from apiritual thinga. And especial
ly, on the subject of gaming, of amusementa mvolv
ing cruelty to the brute creation, and of theatrical 
representations, to which aome peculiar circum
atancea have called their attention-they do not 
heaitate to express their unanimous opinion, that 
theee amuacmenta. u well from their licentious 
tendency u from the strong temptations to vice 
which they ,afford, ought not to be frequented . 
And the bishopa cannot refrain from expreaaing 
their deep regret at the information, that in aome 
of our large citiea ao little reepect ia paid to the 
fee lings of thA members of the church, that theat
rical repreaentatioua are fixed for the eveninga of 
her moat aolemn feativala. 

The question being put upon agreei~ thereto 
aa a aubatitute for Mr. Lee'a reaolutlOD, waa 
determined in the negative. 

A motion waa made by Mr. Mercer, that a 
preamble and reaolutiona, which he read in hia 
place, and delinred in at the HCjretary'• table, 

be agreed to by the Convention, in lieu of the 
said proposed resolution ; which preamble aoi 
reaolutiona were in the following worda :-

Whereas differences of opinion ban at all timea 
existed in Christian communities u to the criminal 
tendency of certa.in customs or amuaementa, IJ>IUIJ· 
ing from affections of the heart, which, innocent m 
themaelvea. loee that character through eiu:euiva 
indulgence; and legialaturea, civil u well as ec
clesiasLical, have, by abeta.ining from theenactionof 
poeitive laws to regulate or punish them, admitted 
the difficulty of distinguiahmg between their uae 
and abuse, except where the conaequencee of auch 
abuse left no doubt of their guilt or imj)ropriety :-

To prescribe, by practicable legal rulea, the 
proper boundary ol expenlkl in dreaa, furniture, or 
equipage, or of any other indulgence of taste; to 
mark the e.xact limit beyond which the deaire oC 
wealth becomes avarice or extortion, would be u 
difficult as to regul~te _and enforce th_e righ~ and 
obligauona of boep1tahty or fneudship. lt JS for 
God to Judge tb_e heart of man. . . 

Jt ia the provmce of this Convention to le111slate 
for the government of the church of this dioceaa, 
subject to the ordinances or canona of the Ameri-
can Prolet!tant Episcopal Church. . 

!ta legislatiou U1 not by recommendl\tions, buc 
laws. It ia the province and duty of the clergy, 
not only to enforce the sanction of thoee laws, but 
to add to recommendations, perauasions and en
treaties : to discountenance viu and in,~ by 
the denunciations and threals,-to encourage TLl'
tue and piety by the imit-aliona, the hope■, and 
the rewards, of that gospel which they are com
missioned to preach. 

The great rule of moral act.ion is prescribed u, 
both clergy and laity, by the unchangeable word 
of God. 

But, although this Convention deems any ex
preasion of its mere opinion upon any subject • 
a departure from its peculiar and appropriate du
ties, a necessity is at preaent urged upon 11, by a 
regard to ita own character, to counteract the ten
dency of misrepresentstion to pervert its real mo, 
ti•ea in relation to certam dec11iona ofita late
aiona, on a subject which baa intereetod the church 
of thia diocese. 

It haa been again called upon, by aome o{ ill 
members, to discountenance certain laahionable 
amusements ; and it hu been a&1d that ila reluc
tance on a fonner occaaion to depart from ita 
proper ·province, amounted to a taciL recogwtioll 
of their innocence. 

With respect to gaming, by which is understood 
play f,,,. ntOMY c,r other valuabl• tlu~, w hate•er Conn 
11 may aasume, it is undoubtedly a practice re
jlllgnant alike to divine and lo human law. 

No canon of this church ought to be regarded 
u nece888ry, nor any expreaaion required of the 
opinion of this Convention, to diacounwoance a 
practice ao iniquitous, both in its immediate ef
fecta and ita remote consequences, if indeed it ex
iata among the members of this church. 

That the theatre baa, in every count.ry in which 
it has existed, led to the corruption ol mo,ala. 
might be inferred from the general character of ~ 
dramas which it exhibits, if the dangerowi circum 
atancea a ttending the exhibition itself, the numer 
011a ternptat,oos to extravagance and vice to which 
it eJ"p09e9 ita actora and itaaudieoce, lei\ any room 
to doubt ita pernicious teodencJ. 

It will be 1he proper lime to di tinguish between 
the uae and Lhe abuae of thia foacinat.ing amuae
ment, when the 1tap ahall have been ac, regulalad 
u to realize the hopes of the.& who would ncard 
it u a ecboo1 oC Chriati&D moralit,. 
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That dancing, a natnral exerciae among all na
tions, civiliu:d or savage, blendeil ometin\llll (as 
its slater art, mnsic~ baa of\en been} in Lbeir re• 
ligiou, ceremonies, naa been, frequenLly is, and 
always may, be moocently and usefi,,lly conduetoo, 
those only will question whose enti,e ine£pe. 
rieuce of the world bas left Lhem in ifllorance of 
ita effects on the bean and maonera. 

That crowdeJ and promiscuous public aasem, 
blies, ,'f'here no security exist.a for the moral obar
ac:ter of tliose who compose them- except what_ 
arises from the possession of I.he mean of pur
chasing admf ion; where both gaming ann drunk
enness ere elther licensed or toler11f.ed. \ wltere 
amusPment reela-into debaw:hery, and time, qnd 
fortune, apd health pay the. l>ri~ ·of a fleeting_ and 
feverish grati,fication or the love of pleasure-that 
all fAf9'1 asseo1blits are bost.ile to tbe spiriL of 
Chris anity, those who h1Lve moat frequently. 
witne ed their contagious influence must be ever 
readv IO aclmowlet4e. 

Yet, this Convenuon will not undertake to say 
thar individaals have not entered innocenllythese 
dangerous scenes of pleasure, 01' paued through 
them unhurt. · 

Still less ia it aboutµ, aenounce and repel by 
its canons, from the bosom of the church, llu>ee 
who, Co i1a regret, may-.iomelimes appear to coun
tenance them. 

The church .lt'II\JtlS its members of impending 
danger : bnt, in cases of doubt, leav their inno
cence or guill to the judgment of an all-seeing God, 
to the conscience of man, bis ,·icegerent on earth. 

Having said so much to tile laity, this Conven
tion wou!Ji conclude tbe expresaion whlcb it has 
reluctantly made of these opiniom,, with affec
tionately ',lTging upon tne min~r• of religion, 
w~le they enforce the neee sary d~ipline of 
their respective churches in conformity with the 
robric and canons, to unite tenderness ,viih au
thority, 

In the pastoral language of an earlier age of the 
4:horch, " it is not enough that ya are the fa\bere, 
be ye also the mothers of yoar flock." 

The question bP.inS put upon the said mo• 
tion, waa determined m t.he negative. 

The que lion recurring on Mr. Lee's resolution, 
on motion of Mr Powell, aupporte<l by three other 
members. the sense of the Convention thereupon 
:was 11\ken by orders; and, thevot s being~ountec!, 
1t ap_peared that the clergy present were unant
mously in favour of the aaul resolution Seven
teen of the lay members voled in the atlinnat1ve, 
Md nine in the negati •e. 

The bishop tberE"for~ 11Dnounced that' the said 
re,olution was agreed lo "r the Convention. 

And then the Convent1on adjourned until to
morrow moruing, 8 o'clock. 

S.&TVanu, Mu 23, 1818. 

The Convention .met according to lldJoom
ment, and waa ~ned with prRyer by Bishop 
:MOGre: after whJCh he delivered hi, addreu on 
the state of the church · which being heard, 

Resolved, unanimoua)y, That the thank• of 
this Convention be prea~nted to the Right Rev. 
Richard Channil!k Moore, D. D., for his p1ou1 
and .affectionate addreaa on I.be- etate of the 
4:hlll"Ch thie day delivered ; and that he be re
queated to foroiah a copy thereof for insertion 
-in the JOUma¾. 

The ■aid addreaa iw in the following word, : 
BanRHl ,-The IIIU1"alffe of lll1 epiecopu 

tour, in consequence of its recorrence every 
year, -would cease to enlist your feelings or to 
command · your atteoLion, were it not for that 
view of the churcl\ wbicb i, affords you. Every 
circumstance which .bas lhe least be'arlng_ bpon 
her interns\, I 11m convinced, must be important 
in your estjmation.; an<! as I perceive in the 
laity of out commumon such a dlirnti,;m to her 
c&IISe, as I perce.ivo in them a disposition lo 
rescue liet from obli\'ion, and to raise her from 
the dust., my bosom is foapired witb. confidence, 
and 1 am encour~ed to proceed in tbe history 
of my official procPeding•. 

Immediately upon the adjournment- of the 
last Convention I vi.lite<! Alexal\dria, preached 
in both the ch]lrchea in that city, admitted f4 
the order of. deacon Mr. John Bryan arul Mr. 
Keith, 8D<l to iho pri athood the Rev. William 
Steel. of the coonty of Prince William. After 
my return, In July, from the General Conven
tion, I visited the coun(y of Cbeaterfi Id, and 
preached to an attentive a11ditory in FRIiing 
Creek church. Hanqvcr formed the ne.rt ob
ject of my attention, in which county I preached 
m three of the churches belonging t(I oar com
mumoo, and in one meeting-house ere<:teQ upon 
a general plao. I admini1tercd the rite of con-
6nnation in tb1tt di trict of the diocese to a 
sm11.ll number of oar membere, and witnessed, 
wilh infinite pleasure, that d~volion to tho in
terest of our coqimuoion for which that section 
of the church is .so peculiarly, so highly dilltin
guisbed. 'When I m ntion the warm devotion 
of that congregation lo the church, I would not 
be undeutood to embrace in tho exprell!lion the 
m06t distant idea of Teligious bigotry. They 
enterl,ain and express a tenderness for all the 

incere worshippers of God ; but, bred in our 
bosom, instrocted in our principle , and well
inform.ed upon every point connecJ,ed with vital 
piety, t,boy have united in a deteonin!tion to 
rally around the altar of their fathers ; and, by 
such exertions as will reflect rumour upon their 
venerable families and name• to the latest po•• 
lerit_y, I.bey have juatifled their claim to my 
gratm1de and 11' peel. 

In lhe month of September, I embarked in a 
journey to some of tha more distant oountiea. 
1n Nelson I preached a funeral sermon to a 
large and deeply imprea ed auditory, on the 
occnaion of the death of the venerable mothel' 
of Judge Cabell . She died u ahe bad lived, 
an ornament to Che Episcopal Church of Viz
ginia : her memory is embalmed by the tears, 
nol only of her children 11nd deacendanta, but 
of all who were favoured with her acquaintance. 
I then crossed James river, into the county o( 
Campbell, and preaclled twice on Sunday in the 
Methodi.i Church, and oil Mo9day evening_ in 
the Prf'abylerian Church, in Lynchburg. The 
weather being very rainy, congregiitions were 
compa~a:tiveJy 1mall, but acrioua and dev~ul. I 
then v1a1teJ New-London, and officiated in the 
church near that place to a numeroue assembly, 
whoae sensibility to tho truths of religion 
-.armed my heart, &11d convinced me of their 
piety and :r.eal. From New-London I proceeded 
to Mecklenburg, and consecrated a new church 
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erected · by the parishioners of the Rev. Mr. 
Rave11scroft. In tha.t place, brHhrcn, in which 
the church was thoug'ht IQ be extinct, the frionds 
of our ct•mrlrnnion have awakened from their 
slumbers : aided by the exenione of their faith
ful and laboriou• minister, they have raised a 
temple sacred to the living God. May that 
Saviour whom they worship ,vith so much ar
dour and eincerity of hean, accept their sacri
fice and remember thorn for' good. 

From M~cklenburg I pmc'l!'ded to the county 
of Brunswick, and preached to a very lacge as
sembly. From thence I went lo Dinwiddie, 
and offi.ciated in the church formerly occupied 
by the llev. 'Mr. Jarratt. Ae I approached the 
sacred tditice, I viewed it with sensations of no 
common description . When I entered its walls, 
I fel\ that I wa• tread ing on holy .ground; and 
such was ~y impression of mind, thnt I could 
not forbear from supplicating Heaven for the 
mantle of that estimable, that holy man of God. 
May Jehovah in mPrcy grant, that my brethren 
of the clergy who now hear me may imitat~ 
bis bright example ; unawed by the world, mRy 
they hve as he did, and leave the minds of their 
people as deeply, impreaseq. with their piety as 
the minds of lr . Ja.rrau's parishio11ers are witb 
hie . I nett visiteJ Petersbur.g, 11.nd preached 
in that place to a small but re,pectllble auditory. 

Hllving remained in my own parish II few 
week•, I made ah excursion into the eastern 
part of the diocess. I commenced my labouni in 
Gloucester county to a small a11d atteutive au
dfenco. I then visited Matthews county, aud 
performed the last funeral aolemnities for the 
Rev, Mr. Smith. That gentleman continued 
hia lahours u111il he was arrested by the disease 
which terminated his life; and it is with pleas
ure I mention, that his parishioner spoke of him 
wjth the greatest tenderneH and respect. He 
has left a '¥idow and cl11ldren behind him, who 
are -e«u.led in great comfort, and deservedly 
enjoy the confidunco and regard of all who 
know the01 . 

From Matthew• I went to Urbanna, and 
preached upon a Sabbath lo a very larse and 
deeply impressed ,rnditory. I then repaired to 
Rappahannock, and officiated iQ that place with 
great aati faction to my own mind, and, I trust, 
some benelit to thoge who heard me. The con
grl'gation ·was -very respectable, and man.r of 
them appeared to be deeply pious. From 
thence I went to the church in the couilty of 
Eaaex, and was amply repaid for my labours by 
the devout attention of a worshipping people. 
I then bent my .course to Port Royal, where I 
officillted to a large and attentive congr.,gation. 
Io that place I hue always been delighted with 
the behaviour of the inhabilallt.B during div111e 
worship ; and from the representations made to 
m11, I mdolge a hope that it will not be long 
before they w;n unite in support of a clergyman. 
Frorn Port Royal I repaired to King George 
county ; and, although I.he court was aitting at 
the time, the judges benevolently accommodared 
,ne with an opportuni Ly of preaching to the people. 

I then went to Ftedericksburg, ir1 ordet to 
admit the ltev. Mr. M·Guire to the prteltbood. 

In that place I preac;hed, u uaual, to a very 
large congregation-a congregation who know 
and who Jove the truth. 

fn the month of March I visited tbe chu1eh 
of .Norfolk, preached twice to lar~e and re•pect· 
able congresations, and admin,1stered the rite 
of confirmaL1on to a considerable number. The 
church of Norfolk is iD a ¥ery Oourishing con
dition : thPir worthy pastor, the Rev. Mr. Low, 
stand• high in the estimation of hia parishioners, 
and Jal,our• in the gospel with great fidelity, 

On my way to this Convention I p~sed a few 
days in Alennd,ria, in which city I· preached 
three times; twice in Chriat Church, and once 
in St. Paul's. St. Paul's, brethren, is a n6'1' 
building, and was con~ecrated to the service of 
God the last Sabbath. It is an edifice honoura
ble to the congrtgatlon, &n ornament to the 
to" n, and reflects the greatest credit upon the 
l~bours of its worthy pastor, the Rev. Mr. Wil
mer. Anet the consccrRtion sen1ce WU con
clude!,1, I held a confirmation at the church, and 
imposed my hands and invoked the bli-.8Slllga of 
God upon eighty-eight J?6TSOna, belonging to the 
two churches in that ct.ty. In Alenndria the 
church is rllpidl)' advancing in. numbers am! 10 

piety. The congregations are overflowing, and 
listen with .the greatest nidity to the truths of 
the gospel. -

1n my own parish, brethren, it ia my dui.7 to 
mention, th;t my people continue to me t.beir 
affectionate regard-the number of the commu
nicants increaee, a.11d the congregation is very 
respectable. I end ea ,our to aecure the affec
tion a of my parishioners by a faithful 1llt.ention 
to my parochial duties ; llJld, in ord_el' ~o pro
mote the interests of the church~ I ,omeumes 
lecture from one to three time• in the week, 
inJependent of mJ Sabhatb exercise•. If fidel
iLy to God, and to their el.oroal interesta., will 
secure me the ble,gin~ of Heaven, that blesaing, 
I trust, will be obtained. • 

Brethren, we have much l.o encountge 118 in 
the prosecution of the important object in which 
we are jointly engaged. Many of the laity of 
this diocen discpver an ardoor in Ole cau• of 
religion and the church which is calculated to 
in~pire the minds of the clergy with the ~test 
energy and nope. ,1/hile we percein m them 
an nmmatipn so !lludable, the clergy C&JtDO\ de
spair of succe11: United in love, we will ad
vMce in ft solid column, fil!hting unller die ban
ner of the Lord Jeau, C6riat-thi!l powera of 
sin and darkness, I- trust, will be nnquifhed, 
the glory of God be promoted, our dtl1.pid.aled 
churches be rebuilt, and Zioa rear ber dnloping 
head. 

'l'o iiromole the cau~ of gMDine religion ia 
our only objecr ; and as that object • Jeaiti
fl!ate, it m118l ■ncceed, · We know of no ene
mie, bt1l the enetnle. ol our ezalled Recle-emer; 
we "stretch forth tire rig~t bani of fello,nbip to 
all ~ho in a,incerity call upon tho Lorcl J
Christ ; we expect to meet in Heave11 wit.h 
Chri•tian, of all denomination, ; and, while •• 
la.hour in our department, we 'l"iab proaperity IO 
all the Saviour', frienda. Yea, -bndi-. in 
Heaven, diatinctions will be dae _.,_. 
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ahall then be unbodied under one nam-" the 
1pirite of the just made perfect"-and in joyful 
union we will unile with them and angels in 
■ingi11g unto Him who loved us, and washed 
ua frum our eina in hia own blood ; unto Jeaua, 
the exalted, preciou Jeaua, be all honour and 
glory ucribed for e,er and ner. Amen. 

A motion wu made by the ReY. Mr. Low, 
That the Convention do come to the following 
reaolution :-

ReeolYed, That the meeting of the 001:t Con
vention ahall be in the borough of Norfolk. 

On motion of the Hoo. Hugh Neleoo, the 
re.ulution propoaed wu amended, by atriking 
out the words, "borough of Norfolk," and in
aertiog in lieu thereof the worda, " town of 
Charlotteaville." 

And the eaid reaolution, u amended, wu, on 
the question put thereupon, agreed to by the 
Connntion. 

On motioa, the ameudment propoeed by the 
lut ConYentioo to the conatitution for the goy. 
eroment of the Proteatant Epiacopal Church of 
Virginia, wu taken up and considered-where• 
upon, it wu Reeolved, That the said amend
ment be agreed to, eo that the meeting of the 
nHt ConYeotion of the church of tbie dioc:eu 
ahall be holden on the third Thuraday in May 
out. But it wu farther propoeed and agreed 
to by the Connotion, that a propoaition be 
made, to be rati6ed by the IIAid oezt ConYention, 
and (prior to the meeting thereol') to be tran,. 
mitted by the ■ecretary to the natrie. of the 
MYenl pariahe. which hue ratified the ■aid 
con■ titution, Yi1. : that the ■aid firet article be 
ao amended, that the time of the Convention'• 
annual meeting ahall thereafier be on the firet 
Thunday in June in each year. 

The Convention proceeded to the election, 
_by ballot, of •~ht delegatee, to repreaent the 
c:hurch of this dlOCese in the nut General Con
vention, to be holden at Philadelphia ; where
upon the Rel'. William H . Wilmer, John S. 
Rnen■c:roft, William Meade, 08'1rge Lemon, 
Mr. Huarh Ne1eoo, Mr. Edmund J . Lee, Mr. 
Philip N'eleon, and Mr. Charles F . Mercer, 
-e duly elected. 

On motion of the Re.. William Meade, Re
eolYed, unaoimeualy, That the thanu of thia 
Comention be preeeoted to the NCretary for 
hi■ zealous and diaintereeted aervicea. 

The bishop retired, being compelled to leave 
the Convention by urgent putonl dutie■ ; 
whereupon Mr. Charla F. Mercer wu re
que■ted to take the chair u president pro 
&empore. 

On motion of the Re.. George Lemon. tM 
report of the committee to whom the parochial 
reports were referred wu taken up, and ordered 
to be inaened in the joam11I, u folio- :-

• The committee on the ■object of tbe parochial 
reports beg leue to 11reaeot the followin, con
den■ed statement or the reports tbat hue been 
eubmitted to them. 

lo the congregation at the cb11rch in Wiochea
ter, Frederick pariah, diTine Nl'1'ice i1 tolerably 
-u attended, and ge~~z.rmormed with de
·IIIDID aad c1eceuc,. N o{ COIIIRIWlicaa&I 

J 

bet- 30 and 40-o( baptia!M 21-of marriqN 
3-and of runerals 6. 

The church or St. Stephen'•• Culpepper, ie ■till 
without a minister, though every e1:ertion baa 
been made by the veetry to obtain one, but hitherto 
without ,ucce■e. 

Since the meeting or the lut Con•entioo, a 
IIN1 aad commodioua church baa been erected on 
the North Mountain, in Norborne pariah-the 
congregation and communicants bate increued. 
Cummunicanta 90-baptiame 10-fuoenle 5-mar
riacee 3. 

lo St. Jamee'• Church, Shelburne pariah, Leee
borg-bapti81111 :a-communicants 42-Cunerai. 
2-~rriagee 3. 

An E_pi■coi-1 Female Society for the promo
tion al Chriat.ian Juiowledge baa been here-. 
liehNL 

The report from Frederickaville pariah, Albe
marle, ii la•ourable. The ■acrament baa not been 
adminiatered aince the eeUlemeot there of a min• 
iater ; who, u yet, bu only recei•ed deacon'• 
order■. Baptiama 5-fuoenle 3. 

The congreptiona of Hamilton pariah, Fau
~~e.r1 continue numerOOII and attentne, and, it ii 
liopeu, the ■pirit or true religion ia iocreuing 
among them. The church ia not yet finished, but 
aome meuu?M ba•e been lately taken to forward 
thatpurpme. 

The report from St. Paul'• pariah, King George 
county, ata&ea, that religion ia in a more pro■-
peroua a&ate than 1t baa been for ■e•enl years, 
llnd that the congrejlations are aa large u the 
hou■e at p,_t u■ed for di•ine Nrvice will admit 
of. 

Since October lut, bepti8III■ ~ 3-
deaths 4. 

In Staunton, the membere of the church are 
few ; at J ennings'e Branch. the conrregatiooa are 
reapectable ; and in N elM>n the pro■pect ia llaUer
iog; marria~e• ~pti ms 39. 

In Dumfne9 Church, Dettingen pariah, Prince 
William county, commUDicao1a 30-bapti■me 13 
-deaths 8. 

Aquia Church, 0Yerwbarton pari1b, Stalford, 
commuoicaote l6-ba11ti1ma 4-1 death. 

lo SL Martin'• pariah, in the countie. or Han
over and Louiaa-tbe CODDeJ:ioo between the Yee• 
try end tbeir late rector, the ReY. John Philip,, 
bu lately ceued. 

The vestry are zealoue and Ull[iou• for the in• 
troduction of another mini.Iler, believing that • 
pious and diligent labourer in our Lord'• Yineya?d 
would the re meet with a cordial reception and • 
comfortable support. Communicants about 30. 

The report from St. Jamee·• pariah, Mecklen
burg county, ■tatea , that the ezpectation held out 
in the lllllt year'• report bu i-n realiaed. Th• 
church there ~n bu been finished, and COON
crated by the Kight lleY. Richard C. Moore, and 
regularly occupied on alternate Suodaya aioce. 
The eervice is well attended, and an iocreaainJ 
iotereat therein is felt and manifested, and the 
number of member■ end communicants haa in• 
creued. Co01muoicante 18. In the lower part 
of the pariah, little or no intereat ia taken in the 
cauae, ucept by • rew who are member■ and com
municant-10 in all. No increue in the put 
year. 

~timle 116--U of thmn black, eleven white 
childieo, and 1 adult, white-4 marriage■ and 6 
Ai...i.■• Whole number of communicants in the 

~~ on Richmond Hill. The congregation 
ie in a tlouriahing state. The old church being 
inadequate to the accommodation of all 1te -· 
bar-, &uy baN, wi&lliD I.be put year, delel'laiDld 
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1lpOll the erectiOll of a epaciOUII and hand.ame 
brick church, which hu been commenced, and 18 
going on with e,ery proepect of complete auccea. 
Communicants about 30. 

In Christ Church, Berkeley county, no change 
hu taken place indicative of a revinl since the laat 
year'• report. The regular attendance, however, 
of the members on the public wonhip of God, 
and their orderly deportment while there, encour
age the hope that the diligent uae of thoae meana 
which God, in hia word, hu promiaed to bleu and 
make effectual in bringing the people ont of dark
neaa into light, and from the bondage of 81D and 
Satan into the glorious liberty of the childzen of 
God, will be at last auc.-cessful. 

Two members added at the last communion :
whole number of communicants 33-beptiama 50 
-catechumena 35-1 marriage-I death. 

Pariah of St. Alldrews. Communicants 150-
baptiama 163-funerals (not before reported) zr
marriagea (not before reportl'.d) 13. 

A rehgieus library hu been eatabliahed in each 
of the principal congregationa of the pariah, the 
benefits of whieh are extended to the catechumene 
and the ?®r, Bsptiama, 1 adult, 10 children, by 
the minieter of thia pariah, in vacant pariahea 
where no register ia kepi. 

The church in Fredericlu!burg ia lllill in a 
flourishing state, increasing in numbere and piety. 

In the pariah of St. Mark, Culpepper county, 
there are 42 communicant■ ; and, amce the last 
Convention, 39 bapt.imul, 5 marriagee, and 8 t.
neral1. 

In Norfolk, the church ia in a ftouriabing con
dition. The number of thoae who attend on its 
public aervicea ia Tery large, and the bodf of ita 
membera characterized by very enconragmg ap
pearancea of religioua life. Communicanta about 
130-baptisrne 67-marriagea zr. 

The Monumental Church ia in the aame atate 
aa formerly,-communicants increasing. The 
chapel in the county of Frederick ia in the same 

■tale u formerly, and another charch in u., 
county nearly completed. 

The churches in Alexandria continue in a lour
iahing condition ; eince the lut CooTention, a fup 
and commodious edifice bu been ereclied and 
cona«rated to the public aemce of God, in place 
of the old St. Paul'• Church, which had been 
sold. The number of cODUlluaicanta ia increuing, 
and it ia ho,pe,! that there ia a correapondent im
provement ID the piety of it• membera, and in their 
attachment to the pnnciplea of the church. 

Beckford pariah, Shenandoeh county. The 
church in tliia pariah bu many sincere 101Ws, 
who are not only able, but willing, to aid in 1'81'i1'inr 
the celebration of its ordinucea amoag thera. At 
present, they are deatitule of a pastor. Could_ 
be procured, they would moat cheerfully np,ort 
him. In one part of the pariah it bu lately been 
pl'OPC)8ed to erect a brick church, and there ia DO 
doubt of its bein,r erected in the course of a abort 
time. Thia panab earnestly reqaeata the Rn. 
clergy to U81el them u frequently u conTeniem, 
and entreats the bishop to aend them a putor u 
s~y u poaaible, pledging therneel•ea to pro
vide for hia comfortable support. 

Gaoacn: La•olf, 
Chairman of the Committee. 

On motion of the Rn. Benjamin Allen, 
Reeolnd, That one thousand coeiea of the 

Journal of this Convention ba prmted ; and 
tu& the aame be distributed by the ■ecl"MU7, 
under the auperintendence of the biabop. 

No farther buaineu being before it, on -
tion, the Ccxnention acljourned, to meet at Cbu
lotteaville, in the cCMmty of Albemarle, on &be 
third Thunday in May next. 

RtcHARD CaAN.lfl- Mooas, 
Bishop of the Prateetant Epiacapal 

Church of v· · · . 
Atteet, WlLLUJI M11noaD~. 

JUMrtuAl •f tM Prouetli"lf• of a Cow,mion of tAe Proteatc'AI E~ Cbre1 of Yir,--.. 
v,hie/a uaembled, at Puera'llurg, on Tlnt.rauy, 1M 131/a ·of May, 1819. 

Tn Connat.ien met, and wu opened with Washington, for St. Paul'• Church, Ale
divine aervice, and a aermon by the ReY. Enoch dria; Grandiaon Aiaqoith, for Cbriat Churdl, 
M. Lowe. Aleuudria ; Strother M. Helm, for Norborne 

The _Right Re.,. Biahep Moore toolr. the chair pariah, Berkeley; Norman Nub, for Hampshire 
u preaiden~ ef the C_on:vention. county ; George M. Car~ for Richmoncl 

A com1D1ttee, con~~llna of the Rev. John S . Hill Church, Henrico pariah ; Needham L. 
Ravenscroft, Mr. Philip Nelson, and Mr. Will- Wubington, for SL Paul'•~,Kina George; 
il!-ID Mayo, were _appointed to e:umine the cer- John Gray, for St .. Geoip a pariah, tiedericb
ttticatea of appom~nte ef the lay deputies ; burg. 
whereupon the followiag gentlemen, being pres- The foll-ing elerical depotiea appeared and 
ent, were reported to have been duly choaen, toolr. their Nata in thia Convention, Yi&. :--
co~orrnably with the c~11ona of the Proteatant The ReY. W. H. Wilmer, St. Faul'• Cham. 
Epracopal Charch of VtrgilUII, viz. :- Aleuadria; the Re•. Andrew Syme, Briatol 
~ Page, for the chur_ch in -W:incfleater ; pariah, Petenburg; the Rn. OliYer Nonie, 

Philip Neleon, for Fredenck panah ; John Christ Churcb, Aleuachia; the ReT. J . S. Ra
Thom, for S_t. Mark'• Church, Colpepper ; nnacroft, St. Jamea'• pariah, Mecklenburi ; 
John Nelaon1 J_r., for St. Jamee'• pariah, Meck- the Rev.John Dunn, Shelburne pariah, Loudoun; 
lenburg ; . William_ Mayo, ~or the Monumental the ae.,. John L. Bryan, Christ Church, Nor
Ch~rc~ ID the city of Rifhmon_d ; Nathaniel borne pariah, Berkeley county ; the ReY. Ben
Craiglull, for St. Andrew • panah, Jeffenon jamin Allen, St. Andrew's ~h, Jelfe~ ; 
~ounty; Carter BerkeleJ, for St. Martin'• per- the Rev. Edward C. M•Gu1re, St. Georr•• 
1ah,_ Hanover;_ Robert Randolph, for Hamil~n pariah, Frederickabu'l; the Re.,, Thomu G. 
pariah, Fauqwer; S,:lveater ~uh, for Cbriat Allen, Dettiqen pariah, Dumfriea; the ReT. 
Church, No~me panah : Joaru Clapham, for William H . Hart, church on Richmond Hill, 
Shelburne ~. ~udoun county; John Gram- Henrico pariah; the ReY. Enoch M. Lcnff, 
IMl', for Br11tol pariah, Pete111burg; George F. Norborne pariah, Berkeley ; the ReT. Williaa 
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Steel, Dettingen and Lceda parishes, Prince 
William c~nty L the Rev. S. Wydown, St. 
Martin'• pariah, Hanover coun!,. 

Ordered, That the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
the Rev. John Dunn, the Rev. John S. Ravene
croft, Mr. Robert Randolph, Dr. Carter Berke
ley, and Mr. William Mayo, be a committee to 
take into ron1ideration the etate of the church in 
thi■ dioceu, and report thereupon to thie Con
Yention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. OliYer Norrie, the 
Rev. William H. Hart, the ReY. Edward C. 
){•Guire, Mr. Needham L. Washington, and 
Mr. John Nelson, jr., be a committee to examine 
the parochial reports. 

Ordered, That Mr. Robert Page, Mr. George 
F. Washington, and Mr. John Thom, be a 
committee to e:i:amine the treasurer'• accounts. 

Ordered, That Mr. Philip Nelaon, Mr. John 
Grammer, and Mr. John Gray, be a committee 
to e:i:amine the accounts of the treasurer of " the 
Common Prayer-Book and Tract Society for 
the Dioceu of Virginia." 

On motion of Mr. Philip Nelaon, 
Reaolved, unanimously , That the Rev. Enoch 

M. Lowe be requeeted to accept the thanka of 
thle Convention, for hie evangelical and appro
priate 11ermon deliYered this morning. 

On motion of the Rev. John S. Ruenecroft, 
lleaolved, That the reading of the canons of 

tbia church at preeent be di~naed with. 
The journal of the proceedings of the standing 

committee during the laat year waa read by 
the 11ecretaty, together with the rule• for regu
lating the proceedinga of the Conyention.w of 
this woceu. 

A report from the managers of " the Prayer
Book and Tract Society of the Diocese of Vir
ginia" waa preaented by Mr. Wilmer, and read, 
u followa :-

Tbe managers of "the Prayer-Book and Tract 
Society of the DioceN of Virginia,'" in obedience 
to the rule of the Convention, beg Leave to malle a 
report oflbeir proceedinp. · 

Since the formation of the aociety it appears 
that about aix hundred prayer-book.a, five buruh•;;;f 
E:i:poaitiona of the Catechism b7 Lewis, and fif. 
teen tbouao.nd tracte, have ooen dietributed. Some 
of the prayer-book■ and catechisms have ooen ■old 
oo a profit, and the proceeds thereof haYe been ap
plied to the credit of the eociety. There are now 
on hand 120 prayer-book• of the amaller aw,, 18 
of the larger, 500 of the Expoaitiona of the Cate
chism, and one thoulllld of the catecbiam with
out comment. There remain• in the bands of the 
trea1JUrer tbe 111m of eeventy-one dollars and nine 
cents, u per account herewith rendered to the 
Convention. For tbia balance re■ponaibilitie■ 
baYe been incurred, on account of tracta now in 
the prea Arrangement■ have been made for 
printul&", which promiae hereafter a more regular 
and uninterrupted ■upply of tracts than we ba'"e 
hitherto been able to obtain ; and the difficulty 
which hu presented itself in regard to the means 
of tranamittinJ the tracts to the Yarioue parts of 
the state, we nope to remove, by forming a depot 
at each of the placea, Norfolk, Richmond, Fredi
ericub.'1_r_g1 and Winchester ; at each Qf which it 
ia proix-i to appoint an agent for receiving and 
distributing I hem. 
· The managera felicitate themselves, that al

l 

though the operatioal of the aociety ha'fli t-n re. 
tarded more than perhaps might -nably baYe 
ooen e:i:pected yet, that aome good baa already 
been done, ;;;/ they hope and believe that the ar
rangements which they have now 111cceeded in 
making, will hereafter give more promptitude and 
efficacy to their e:i:ertiona. They therefore feel 
encouraged to call upon the friends of religion and 
the church to aid tbem in carrying into effect the 
important and beneYolent obJects of the fnatitu
t.ion. 

W . H. W1Lxn, Chairman. 
And then the Convention adjourned until to

morrow morning, 9 o'clock • . 

Fa1DAY1 M.u 14, 181D. 

The Convention met atcording to adjoarn
mertt, and wu opened with prayer by the biahop. 

Mr. Robert Page, from the committee for e:i:

amining the treuurer'• acconnta, preaented a 
reJ>Ort, which wu read, H follow• :-

We, the underaigned committee appointed lo 
examine the treuurer'• account■, report, That 
we have diecharged that duty, and find the ac
counts fair and correct ; and that the balance in 
the hands of the trea■urer at the meeting of the 
present Convention, -• four hundred and eiih
teen dollar■ and ai:i:ty-eight centa ; all which 
will appear by the accompanying accounts and 
documents, which 118 respectfully submitted, 

Ronn P.1.aa, 
0110. F . W ilHllfGTO!f1 
JoH!f Taox, 

William M,aford, Treamrer of tlu Prote,tclll 
BputUfl(Al 01-c.\ of YirplUI&, itt accmu,t toitA 
1aid ClvcA, Dr, 

1818, May 20. 
To balance due by aettlement, t88 8T 
To cub teceiYed for contnlmtlon• from 

the puiahea for the yw 1818, 111 
follo-:-

Of Chrillt Church, Alexandria, by Ed-
mund I. Lee, - 30 00 

St. Andrew'• Pariah, by Abraham 
Shepherd, - - - - SO 00 

Sbelbume Pariah, by the Rav. John 
Dunn, - 30 00 

Aquia Church, by William H. Fiti-
hugh, - - - - • 80 00 

Frederick Pariah, by Philip Nel1011, 30 00 
do. by the Rev, Alexander Balmain, 80 00 

Fredcrickaville Pariah, Albemarle, by 
Hugh Nelson, - - • - 80 00 

Hamilton Pariah, by !:dward Diggea, 30 00 
St. Stephen'• Church, Culpepper, by 
I~ Win■ton, jr., - - - 80 00 

Chri■t Church, Norbome Parim, by 
Joel Ward, - 111 00 

St. Martin'• Pariah, Hanover, by Car-
ter Berkeley, - - - ~ IO 00 

St. Jame•'• Parwi, Mecldenflurg, bJ 
John Nelaon, jr., - - - 80 00 

Dettingen Parish, by Lewia Berkeley, 20 00 
St. Paul', Pariah, King Geore;o 

County. by Needham L. Waeh-
ingtan, • 30. 00 

· 1473 87 
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Amount bro~t forward, ••n 87 
Of Henrico Pariah, aent by the Rev. 

Mr. Hart, • • 30 00 
Norborne Pariah, Berkeley, by Jamee 

WalkP-r, • • 80 00 
Chriet Church, Norfolk, by Francia 

I. Wiatt, - • 30 00 
St. George'• Pariah, Fredericbburg, 

by Robert Lewia, • • • 30 00 
St. Paul'• Church, Alexandria, by 

the Rn. William H . Wilmer, 830 f 
Deducting S . Snowden'• a~ 24 00 
count for printing, &c., • 6 

Bristol Pariah, Petenburg, by the 
Rev. John S . Ravenecroft, • • 30 00 

Dumfriee Church, Dettingen Pariah, 
by Thomas G. Allen, • - 1' 00 

St. Anne'• Pariah, Euex, by Robert 
Lewie, • 30 00 

St. Mark'• Pariah, Culpepper, by Will-
iam BroaduA, - 30 00 

Monumental Church in the city of 
Richmond, by Bishop Moore, - 30 00 

Beckford Panah, Shenandoah, by 
Benjamin Blackford, • - 30 00 

1818, Auguet 16. 
Of Dettin(len Parish, by hand■ of 

B ishop Moore, • • 30 00 
Accomack County, by do., - 30 00 

18'1 87 

Amount broupt forward, 
Balance due from the treuurer, 

UU If 
,18 68 

18'1 87 
Erron excepted, ---

W1LLU.■ Mu11roaD, Treuarer. 
On motion of Mr. Page, 
Reaol•ed, That the Aid report and ltatemeDl 

of the treaeurer'e account be appro•ed. 
On motion of Mr. Needham L. Waahingwn, 
Reaolved, unanimoualy, That thie Con•eution 

ezpreu their approbation of the object of the 
Colonization Society, and offer up their hearty 
prayer, for ite eucceu. 

The Con•ention then attended di•ine aer
vice by the Rev. Thomas G. Allen, and a aer
mon by the Re•. John Dunn; afler which, tile 
aeuion wu reaumed. 

On motion of the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
Reaolved, That a committee be appointed te 

addreea the board of managen of tbe Coloniza
tion Society, and to ezpreu the approbation and 
good wiehea of this house. 

And a committee wu appointed of Mr. Wil
mer, Mr. Needham L . Wuhington, and Mr. 
Robert Page. 

Mr. Wilmer, from the etanding eommittee, 
preaented a r!leort of the money collected in the 
diff'erent pariabe1 on account of the fund for 
the ,upport of the eriKopale, and of the in'fnt• 
ment of part thereo in atoclr. ; which wu read, 
u follow, :-

May 13, 1819.-To balance due, 

1818, May. Cr. 

Ul8 68 Re~ OIi _,., of 1M Fwu for 1M &,
port of 1M E,ueo,au. 

By cash paid for Bishop Moore, al Oc-
coquan, • - • - • ll 00 

., do. paid the Rev. William H. Wil-
mer, atage-hire for do. on way to 
Wincheet.er, - - - - • 7 00 

June 11' 
Br printing account paid Tbomu 

Ritchie, editor of the kichmond En
quirer, -

June 13. 
2 16 

By cub paid Lewie Armietead, hack
driver, on account of Biahop Moore'• 
epiacopal viaitationa, - 124 00 

June 16. 
By printin& account, paid Ritchie, True-

heart and Du-Val, - - - • 77 H 
July 11 . 
By back-hire paid Lewi■ Armietead, OD 

account of Biebop Moore'• epi.eco-
pal •iaitation•, • 3& 00 

Aupt 18. 
By c1eh paicl Biahop Moore on same 

account. • 10 00 
October 13. 
By back-hire paid Lewie Armi1teacl, OD 

aarne account, • 88 00 
October 16. 
By cub paid Biebop Moore on a1me 

account, • .0 00 
" cub paid Biahop Moore on same 

acco1111t, • 87 00 

AmoUDt caniecl lorwud, 

1818, Dec. 3. 
1169 00 By the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 

1819, January 11th. 
By the Re•. John Dunn, amount of 

collection in Shelburne Pariah, Lou-
doun, - • 87 68 

" the Rev. Oliver Norrie, amount of 
annual contribution from Christ 
Church, Aleundria, • 100 00 

" George Taylor, Eeq., from a aub-
ecriber for life, - - - • liO 00 

" contribution from St. Andrew'• Par-
iah, Jefrenon County, • - - 100 00 

" the Rev. Edward C. M'GuiN, eol-
lect.ed in St. Stephen'• Church, Cul-
pepper, • • • • • II 60 

" Robert Randolph, Eeq., collect.ed in 
Hamilton Pariah, Fauquier, • • 71 S6 

" the Rev. J . S. Ra•enaoroft, enaaal 
aubecription, from &. J-•• Par-
iah, Meclr.leobarg, - - - 86 00 

Collection in the same pariah, - - 18 76 
Collection in Brunewiclt C.UOty, • 14 f7 
By William Mayo, Eeq., colleetien in 

the Monnmental Church, Richmond, toO ee 
" the Re.,. William H . Hart, collection 

in the church on Richmond Hill, • aa 00 
" the Re•. Thomas 0. Allen, collec-

tion in Dumfriea Chwcb, • 17 K 
" in Aquia Chan-h, • • • • 8 00 
SIOclt punibaHd by the NDcling com-

Amoaa& canted f--, 
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Amount brousrht forward, 1909 86 
mittee in the :t"armen' Bank of Al
uandria :-

Noma, the Rn. John Dunn, the Hon. Buehrod 
W uhington, Edmund J. Lee, and George Tay
lor, Eaqra., were duly elected. 

1818, Dec. 7. 
3 Sb.res, at '61, 
1819, Feb. 17. 
I Share, at do., 
April 8. 
4 Shares, at '50, 

Balance in band, 

- llH 00 

6ll 00 

IOO 00 
408 00 

1561 86 

I have about llaree hundred dollan yet IO col
lect from aubecribera for the above purpose, and 
which I would ban collected before this, but for 
my being unable for a long time to attend IO 
any buein-. ED■UND J. Lu. 

Jlay 1011, 1819. 

A donation of one hundred doUara to the Aid 
fund was thia day presented by Mra. Jarratt, 
widow of the Jtey. DeYe1eaw: Jarratt, deceued; 
whereupon, 

Reaohed, llll8nimoualy, That the thanks of 
\his Convention be given LO Mra. J..au,-r, the 
relict of the late ReY. Dsn:auux J..au,-r, for 
the Yery liberal donation of one hundred dollara, 
which ehe bu made to the episcopal fund ; and 
that the aecretary of the ConYention be requeat
.i, to tn11amit to Mra. Jarratt a copy of this reao
lution, and to ... ure her of the high aenee en
urtained by lhe Connntion of thia obligation, 
•ndaared u it ia by the munificence of the 
donor, and by the recollection of the Yirtuea of 
ber late husband. 

.Mr. Philip Nelson, from the committee for 
examining_ the accounta of the treasurer of the 
Common Prayer-Book and Tract Society, pre
eented a report and etatement, which were read, 
u follow■:-

W e, lhe committee appointed to examine the 
accounts of lhe treuurer of the Prayer-Book 
aad Tract Society of the Diocese of Virginia, 
ban examined the account, and find the balance 
due by tbe &reunrer ■evenly-one dollar■ and 
aine ce11ta. Pu1L1P NsLaolf, 

J. Ga.i.■■sa, 
Jlay 14'1, 1819. Joelf Guv. 
A motion wu made by the Rn. Benjamin 

AUen, that the Convention agree to lhe follow
ing reaolntion :-

Rnolved, That the managera of the Com
mon Prayer-Book and Tract Society be autho
rized to rec:eiYe and apply any funds COIIUllitted 
to them for !he promotion of Chriaian knowl
edge generally. 

On motion of Mr. William Mayo, 
Ordered, That the Aid propoeed r-'ution 

be referred to a ■elec& committee. 
And a committee -s appointed of the ReY. 

Samuel Wydown, the ReY. William Steel, the 
ReY. Benjamin AUen, and Mr. Philip Nelaon. 

In conformity with the 10th article of the 
-titution for the gonrnment of tbia diocea, 
the ConYention proceeded to the election of a 
lltaDlliD,r committee, by ballot ; whereupon the 
ILn. William H. Wilmer, the ~- OliYer 

On motion, the Con•ention also proceeded to 
the election, by ballot, of eight delegatee to rep
resent this diocese in the ne:a:t General Convea
tion ; whereupon the Rev. William H. Wil
mer, the Rev. John S. Ravenscroft, the Re•. 
William Meade, the Re•. George Lemon, the 
Hon. Boehrod Wuhington, Edmund J. Lee, 
Charles F. Mercer, and Philip Nel■on, Eaqra., 
were duly elected. 

And then the Convention adjonrned until to
morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

Suuao.i.Y, M.i.v Ui, 1819. 
The ConYention met according to adjourn

ment, and wu opened with prayer by the biahop. 
Mr. John Monc111e, a lar deputy for Aqwa 

Chnrch, in Overwharton pariah, Stalford county, 
produced a certificate of his appointment in con
formity with the canon1, and IOok hi• eeat in 
the Convention. 

The Rev. Benjamin Allen, from the commit• 
tee to which the resolution offered by him for 
the promotion of Christian knowledge wu 
referred, presented the following reeolutione in 
lieu thereof; which, being twice read, were, oa 
question• eeYerally put thereupon, agreed to by 
the Connntion, viz. :-

&eolYed, That it is inexpedient to connect a 
miaeionary fund with an:, otfier. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
friend• of the church immediately to organize 
themeelYea into a mia■ionary society for the 
benefit of Yacant pariehes ; of which ■ociety the 
bishop of the dioc- shall be n-uffieio pre1ident . 

The Rev. John S. Revenecroft, from the 
committee on the state of the church, presented 
a report, which wu read, u foUow• :-

The committee to wbom wu referred the etate 
of the cburclt, ha Ye, arcording to order, had the 
Dmll under their CODlideration, and beg leaYe to 
111bmit the following reaolutiona :-

Wbereea it w. recommended at the lut Gen
eral Convention, that the - of the different 
State Con•entiooa ebollkl be taken, and reported 
to the emuma- General Conl'ell&icm, on certain 
amendment. to the comtitation of the church io 
theee United Statee-one of which relatea to the 
second article of the conetitution as now eatab
lished, and i• in the following wonle, Yiz. :-

" To strike out from the beginninJof the ■econd 
article to the end of the firat peri~ which termi
natea with the word • Conveotion,' and to inaert, 
in lieu thereof, the followina proYieione :-Every 
•tate or territory o{ the United Stat.ee may be 
made to constitute, of iteel{, or in union with the 
whole or certain portion• of an,: other state or 
territory, one dioceea, or be divided into two or 
more dioc- by the General Convention, with 
the ~ of the local ecclelliutical authority or 
authoritiel aJrected thereby. Each dioc- aball 
be entitkld to a rep-ntation of the clergy and 
laity, IO COllliet of depuuea choaen in such man
ner u the ConYention of the dioceaa ma; pre
acribe ; the number of clerical deputies o each 
diocese to be in the p~rtion of one deputy for 
e•ery five minietera reeident, and the number of 
lay de_putiee1 of one for e•er:, ten congre1~tiona 
organized merein; pro•ided that every d1ocea 
lhail be en&il.led to K )-t two clerical and two 
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lay deputies, and that no di- ehall be entitled 
to more than twelve clerical and eight lay depu
tiee in I.be General Convention. In all queetione 
eubmitted to I.be bouae of clerical and lay depu
tiee, I.be decieioo thereupon, if required by I.be 
representation of any dioceaa, sbftll be by orders ; 
each order having one 'Vote expreaaed by a majori
ty of the 'Voicee I.herein, and the concurrence of 
both orders ,ball be oece-ry in euch cue to 
cooatitute I.be 'Vote of I.be houee." 

And your committee being of opinion that no 
beneficial reeult would be oblaioed either to I.be 
general or particular interesta of I.be cbwch by 
agreeing to the aaid proposed amendment, but, 
on the contrary, that much injury would be sus
tained in various ways, particularly by the ten• 
dency which the propoeed amendment bu to ex
cite jealousy among the dufereot dioc- and 
brancbee of the church ;-

7'henfar,, bt it Ruol-1 by 1/te COllf>tlllion tt/ I/tu 
di.ouu, That it is inexpedient to agree to the 
aaid amendment of the eecond article of the COD· 
atitution of I.he church as now eetablished. 

AnJ whereu it was alao recommended by the 
lut General Convention that an alteration should 
be made in the 6rat article of the constitution of 
the ,en\Jal church, which amendlllent ia in the fol
low mg words, 'Viz. :-

" Reaolvoo, That it ia eltpedient to alter the 
first article of the conetitutioo of tbia church, ao 
far u tt fixes the time of the meeting of the Gen
eral Convention Lheti!<lf, by striking out the words 
-• third Tuesday in May, in the year of our 
Lord 1808, and on the third Tuaday in Mu ;' 
and ioeerting, i1111tead thereof, the W<?rda1 'ftr.t 
7'vuday in <.Ja«,a,, iii 1/te Ytal' of o,,r .JArd 1823, 
and on tht jird Tuudoy ;,. Oclobtr.' " 

And your committee being of opinion that it 
will be adTantageous to the intereata of the 
church that the same be adopted : therefore, 

& il Ruol""1 by th• Coowtnlioll of thu ""'--• 
That the proix-J amendment of the first 11rticle 
of the col).ltjtption of the general church be CO!I· 
eurred in. 

Your committee have aleo had under their COD• 
aideratioo an amendment, p~ at the lut 
Con,ention of this diocea, in the conatitution of 
the church in this atate, by which the time of 
meeting of the Con,eotione shall hereafter be on 
the lirat Thursday in June of each year, instead 
of the third Thunday . in May.-And, being of 
opinion that the propoted change would very coo
mderably increate the ioconTenience wbicb the 
lay delegatea already have to encounter in lea'V
ing their homea at a buey NUOD of the year, 
therefore, 

& il Raolwd b~ thu ~ That it i1 in
upeJient to agree to the aaid p~ amend
mn or alteration of the COlllltltution of the 
church in this di-. 

AH wh_ieh ia reapectfuUy nbmitted. 
'fhe said r.esolutione being twice read, were, 

en que&tiona ~ewer;al,ly put thereupon, agreed to 
by the houae. 

Th11 CooYeoLion tbao attended divine ""ice 
by the Rn. Samuel Wydowa, and a eermon by 
l,he Rey. William H. Hart; .a« which the 
•e11ion wu re1umed. 

The JJ.ight Rev. Bi,hop Moore deliyered to 
&he Caovention hi, addreee on the itat.e fJf the 
ehurch ; w~ich beiug heard, · · 

Reaolved, anau.imoully, That the thanb .of 
thi, Ce>nTention be praaeoted to the Right Re.Y. 
RtcHoD CHANNtNe> Mooas, D. D., for hie af. 
hctionate and appropriate JlA.119~ ~. m;I 

that he be requeettd to furniah a copy &bereol' 
for insertion in the Journal. 

The said addre•• ie in the following words :
BasTRHN,-To effect great and important 

objects, great and continued exertion ia required. 
Difficultiea must not be permitted to paralyze 
our elforta, nor to unne"• our arm. The mind, 
fixed upon a legitimate point, mu,t put forth all 
ite energiea in the attainment of the contempla
ted design. To preaa forward toward• the 
mark, and to persevere with lirmnese, can alone 
aecure to u1 1ucceae, and effect the completion 
of that hallowed object in which we have enga• 
ired,-tbe reeuacitaLion of the church oC eur 
Tathera. 

When travelling through thia m:ten,iTe dio
cese, fatigued with labours peculiu to the 
elation which I occupy, my epirita are alwaya 
revived by recurring to that noble principle 
which forms the soul of tbia Convent.ion, and 
which animates the bosom of each indiTidual 
member. It is to raiae our Zion from the duat. 
to build up her proetrated altars, and to fumiah 
the people of our communion with tbe bread of 
life, that we are labouring. JehoTah from bia 
throne of mercy lool<e down with approbation, 
nod whispera to our hearta, "Well done, good 
and faithful ae"ante." 

When the rains of oar desolated tempi• 
meet my eye, and the religious printiana of the 
p(lOple are preaented to my Tiew, my aoal • 
overwhelmed with thoae reflectiona peculiar to 
the cue. Conaidering the enemy of maoki»d 
u the origin of tho deaolation and di1tree11 which 
I behold, a new impetus i• communicated 
to my mind ! The crou of the Lord J-. 
Chriat i, presented to my Tiew, and" lo! I am 
with you alway,," revives my heart, and impels 
me to renewed exertion. To labour in the 
vineyard of the crucified SaTiour, bu fonned 
my chief delight for the lut thirty-two years of 
my life ; and thoush ~e power of doing good 
ia in a degree abridged by an inereue of yean, 
still my inclination is aa great u it bu ever 
been ; aud if I can add one atone to the eacred 
edifice, and - the church of my fathers placed 
upon that height to which the apoetelic purity 
of her doctrines entitlea her, I ahall comnut my 
head to the pillow of death with eatiafaction. 
and leue my beat ble•inga &o thoee who aball 
allrviTe me. 

Were I to say, brethren, that I entertain the 
leut doubt of our ultimate eucceaa, I aboalcl 
lpeak a language foreign to my hearL We are 
not, it ia to be rememliered, entering within the 
encloaure, of other denomination1, and interfe
ring with them. We are abaolutely aeeking the 
loat aheep of our own fold. We are in pursuit 
of th- who hue been baptised at the altars 
we are ~inted to guard, and who are deeu.. 
tate of spiritual food. 

When I look around me, and with an amioee 
aolicitude 'riew thoae labourera engaged witb 
me in the work ; when I witoMa their -1, 
and liaten to the Mered trutha they deli.,. ; 
when I bear the name of Jeau, and the 
triumpha of redeeming grace proclaimed by 
~utAA!J Jipe ; when I - the ataodard oi '-
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en,n erected in every pulpit ; when I hear the 
Redeemer proclaimed aa the Lord our right.e
ouaneaa, the Ollly ~ of the believer ; when I 
see the minieters of the church leading their 
llocka to the Saviour, u "the way, and the 
truth, and the life ; " when I behold thoee who 
have been eet apart to the aacred miniatry by 
the impoeition · of my h&nda, treading in the 
steps of Hall, Davenant, and Hooker ; conduct
ing their fellow-mortals, not to Socrates and 
Seneca for relief, but to that fountain which 
wu opened on Calvary for the salvation of a 
ruined world ;-the wilderneaa and solitary 
places of the church appear stripped of their 
weeds, and are preaented to my enraptured 
view in all tlu "errturt of primitin time.. 

Brethren, we have much cause of gratitude 
to God for the merciea conferred upon ua ; and 
though all bu not been done that we could 
have wished, atill, enough baa been effected to 
convince us that the Lord ia with us, and that 
Jehovah smiles upun our efforts. 

After leaving the Convention in Winchester 
Jut May, in which place I confirmed a goodly 
number, and ordained two priests and one dea
con, I repaired to tbe congregation at Bunker'a 
Rill, at which place I consecrated a neu, atone 
cllurcl to the se"ice of Almighty God, preach
ed to a devout and pious peo_ple, and confirmed 
thirty-five pel'IOlls. I then Visited Martinsburg, 
at which place I preached twice on the Sab
bath, to a respectable and attentive auditory, 
and confirmed fourteen. After diacharging my 
duties in Martinaburg, I Ti1ited the North 
Mountain, where I proclaimed the truths of the 
goapel to a large and attentive uaembly, conse
crated a new and beautiful church, and confirm
ed fifteen. 

From the North Mountain I went to Shep
herdstown, at which place I preached to a large 
auditory, and confirmed fifty. From thence I 
went to Charlestown, in Jefferson county, open
ed a flC1D a.n4 ekganJ ck11rc,\, and confirmed 
twenty-five. From Charlestown I repaired to 
the chapel in Frederick county, and preached to 
a pioua and devout aaaembly. After completing 
the object of my visit beyond the Blue Ridge, I 
croued into the county of Loudoun, and Tisite4 
the pariah under the care of Mr. Dunn, preach
ed twice on the Sabbath, and once on Monday, 
to large and attentive congregations, and con• 
firmed twelve. From Loudoun I repaired to 
Prince Willi!IID, and preached at Haymarket. 
From thence I went to Fauquier, UlfUUTa.lttl ti 
tlffll church, delivered a discourH adapted to I.be 
occuion, and assisted in the administration of 
the Lord'• Supper. From Pauquier I paaaed 
into Culpepper, and preacheq. to a large con
gregation. From Culpepper I went 1,1> Orange, 
and preached on the Sabbath to a large and at
tentive aaacmbly. From Orange I went to Al
bemarle, but, u some matake had taken place 
relative to my appcintment, I waa not presented 
with an opportoruty of officiating. Having thu1 
6njahed m7 apring to~. , J returned to Richmond. 

Remaining at home a fortnight, I again left 
my pariah the Jut of June, on a visit to 110me 
of the lower counties. In New Kent I pr~h-

ed to an attentive congregation, in the old parieh 
church of St. Peter'■. I then repaired to York
town, and officiated in the courthouse, and on 
the subsequent Sabbath preached in the church 
in Williamsburg, administered the Lord'a Sup
per to the people, and then returned home. 

The claims of Hanover to my pastoral atten• 
lion summoned me into that county, in which 
district I preached, in the cour11e o( the week, 
in four places of public worahip, and lectured at 
Doctor Carter Berkeley's. My Ti■it to that 
pariah wu again repeated after a little time, 
when I administered the Lord's Supper, and 
preached, u usual, to a pious and attentive con
gregation at the Fork Church. The state of 
that pariah, compoaed of individuals endeared to 
me by a thousand tender considerations, in
duced me to viait it a third time, when I preach
ed in two of the churches, administered the 
Lord'■ Supper, and lectured at Mr. Francia 
Nelson'•· 

The lut autumn, I left Richmond on a tour 
to the northern section of the diocesa, preached 
in Fredericksburg in the evenins, and continued 
my journey u far as Alexandria. In that city 
I preached five timea in three days, to over
flowing, piou, congregations. From Alexandria 
I puaed into Prince William, cOJUtcrtilttl " nt10 
ckurck, preached to a pioua people, and admin
istered the Lord', Supper. From Prince Will. 
iam I again repaired to Frederickaburg, at 
which place I preached twice, and usiated Mr, 
M•Guire in the adminiatration of the Lord'• 
Supper. From thence I went to Port Royal, 
where I alao officiated, and then returned to 
Richmond. In addition to the duties above 
specified, I have viaited Chesterfield aeveral 
tune-preached once in the church of Falling 
Creek, and also upon two funeral occasions. 

In the month of November I vi1ited Norfolk, 
in which place I delivered an ordination sermon, 
and adoutl,ed. to the holy order of prie1t the 
Rev. Mr. Avery, of :Edenton,. North Carolina. 
From Norfolk I :wont to the eastern ahore of 
Virginia, preached in three different place■ in 
the county of Accomack, and admiuia~cd the 
Lord'• Supper to a deeply impressed congrega
tion. From Accomack I proceeded to North• 
amdton, in which county I preached to a lar~, 
an attentiv.e aaaembly. The c:.ongrogation ID 
Accomack have procured the ire"1cea of the 
Rev. Mr. Eastburn, and it ia my duty to state, 
that, from the devotiQnal diapoaition of the peo
ple, I have every reason to believe that the sit
uation will aecure to him the greatest comfort_. 

It will not be thought irrelevant, brethren, to 
notice at this time my late excuraion through 
the diocess of North Carolina. The church ID 

tbat state is rising in all the vigour of yout b. A 
new edifice hu been lately erected in Fayette
ville, an ornament to the town, and a .credit to 
the exertion of its founders, which I consecrated 
to the eemce of Almighty God. I confimied 
in that place sixty peraons, and admitted the 
Rev. Mr. Shaw to the order of deacoqs. AmQl)I 
the list of worthie1 who have exerted t!J~m
selves in the building of the church in Fs_I~tte
ville, I find the names of OIII!lerpll 111d W IJW-
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low, the son• of two of our deceaud clergy. I ty. The ReT. John L . Bryan, recUII'. Comma
May the spiriL of their fathera continue to ,mi- meant• fifty-bapn•m•, one adult, e1g_hteen white 

th · b d a the children of children and aeven coloured-marnage■ five-
mate _81~ oaom!, an ~ Y . catechumena thirty•firn-funerala four. This 
other mm1atera urutate their noble, . their laud~- church has lately had time• of refreshing from 1he 
hie example. The church m W1lmmgton 1a presence of the Lord .. _Many appear to be truly 
also m a prosperou• cond1t1on .. I . preached m penitent, and are mqumng what they shall do to 
that place to piou1, crowded auditories, and con- be saYed, among whom are some of the young. 
fi rmed one hundred and thirty-three persona. who, according to the counsel of Solomon, re• 
Newbern is al,o rising in importance. The member their Creator m the darsoltheir youth. A 
congregation hue determined to erect a new Sunday Sch~l has been established m this pansh, 

1 f h · F ·11 I which pronuses exten&1ve usefu lness to aoc1ety. 
church, upon the Pan° 1 • t_m ayettev, e. Wickliffe Church, Frederick county. Thia ia 
preached m Newbern fiYe time• m thre". day•, a new church, lately erected. The congregation 
confirmed fifty-two persona, and admm1atered is ju•t forming, and the pro•pecta are flattennr. 
the Lord'a Supper to a large body of pious The report from St. Andrew'• pariah, Jeffe1110D 
communicant• . I v~ited Washington, Green• county, states, 200 communicants,_ eirhty-eight 
ville, and Tarborough, and preached several baptisms, a1x marnages, fifteen bunals; aud 1he 
lime• in each place. collecLJona made for the ep1aco~al fund amount lo 

Brethren animated with the disposition of f lOO. Aa _directed by the last Con_venuon, ~e 
· ' · G d rector of th•• parish, the Rev. BenJan1m Allen, VIS• 

d?mg good, let us renew thi• day, to od III1 ited a vacant pari.eh in Shenandoah county, and 
hta church, our vows of fidelity . We . hAYe made a collection for the ep1acopal fund . Tbe 
pledged ouraelves to exert every nerve m the proceeda were lefl in the hands of one of the •estry 
pro•ecution of the cause in which we have em- for the purpose of increasing it. The amount h 
barked, and let ua redeem that pledge by an in- net been recei•ed. Sunday Schools haYe beeD 
defatigablo attention to our duty. Let ns con- ealabhshed_ throughout the parish, and have pro-
tinue to Ion one another. Let ua pray for our ved e:densi~ely uaeful. . 

t I u L tua speak the &11me things St._Jamea s Church,Leesburg,Shelburnepansh. 
mu ua 8 cce99• e . • Bapusma twelve, and one adult~omruunicanta 
and J>rocla1m the aame trutha. Peace will then forty-three, one added-marnsgea three-burial.I 
be_ w11hm _ our walls, and the ble■amg of the Al• two-collection for the epiacopal fun~ 167 ~ -
mighty will rest upon our lahoura. Gomg forth Dettingen ancl Leed'■ parishes, Prince Wilham 
in the strength of the Lord God, and making county. A new chu!ch hos been bui11 and _coo
mention of hu righttmu11u1, 11ml hu only, the ~rated. Commumcant.s t~enty-s1x-bapusms 
power• of darkness must yif!ld to the force of thirty, and ten black&-marnages ten . Prayer
divine troth . The gospel will triumph over all books_ are getlmg mto general !'se, and a confident 
· · k. d f h M · h hope 1a entertamed that the pnnctples of •ital and 
tta enemte•: The . mg om O t e essaa practical piety are gaining ground among them. 
must and w1IJ prevail, until the earth shall be The churches in Alenndria contrnue to be in 
filled with the knowledg~ of_ God, 1\8 the waters an improving condition. The number of comma• 
cover the 1ea. To aaa1st m the accomphah- nicsnts baa increased, espec:iallyamongtbeyoung, 
ment of the divine promises, we hue been many of whom have aeL the lauJable example of a 
called to labour. Attired in the armour of the public and worthy profession of religion. The 
gospel, God will be on our aide, and will ren- membera of_ the church, generally, are atre!IRth· 
der our efforts ,ucceaaful. The members of our enmg 11! their attachment .to Lhe1r ~wn pnDctpl~, 

• h d ~ and, 1t 18 hoped, are growmg also m grace, and m 
churches will hold up our an •• and pray ,or the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
the advancel!'ent of the hall_owed cause. "VVho Chriat. From Christ Church, Alexandria, 8100 
1s he that will hMm you, 1f ye be followera of have ~n receiYed for the episcopal fund . 
that which ia good 1" Brethren of the clergy In St. Mark's pariah, Culpepper county, there 
and laity, you carry with you my wannest h_ave been, since the laat Conventiou, four _ mar
prayera and benediction. May Jehovah be your nages, nme funerals, and lwenty-five bep!Jama.; 
portion, and underneath you may he place the and there are al present forty-fi~e communicanta, 
everlasting arrna of hi• loYe. five of whom have been added m t~e last year. 

Th Re . . . The report from orbome parish, Berkel y 
e v. Ohver Noma, from the commit- coumy, states, that its minister, only having dea• 

tee to whom the paroch1_al reports were refer- con's ortfera, and consequently not having author• 
red, presented the followmg report ; which, be- ity to administer the sacrament of the Lord'• Sur
ing read, waa apprond by the Convention, per, baa not been able to ascertain with any cer
viz. :- tainty the num~r of communicants in ht• pariah. 

He believea, however, the number to be about ODIi 
hundred. lllarriages two-one baptism-funeral• 
three. The miniater of this par, h farthor tatee 
in hie report, that the prospecl.8 of relig,oua im
proveme11t are very encouraging. The church 
•• raising her droopmg head, nnd the kingdom of 
our Lord and aviour is rapidly advancing. Th 
vestry of this pariah have purchased for their cler
gyman a comfortable parsonage. 

The committee on the 111bjecl of the parochial 
reporta beg leave to preaent the following con· 
densed statement of the reporta that hue been 
presented to them. 

The church in Hampshire county begins to ex
hibit eome symptoms of revival. About ten con
lJ'8g&tions ban been formed eince July laat. 
There a~ two churcbee nearly completed, and 
preparation■ are making to repa1r an old one. 'l'he 
Rev. MeNre. Allen and Bryan hue visited these 
congregatiO!lll, and baptized fifteen. A •e■try have 
~n elected, and a number of persons are anxious 
&o receive the aacramPnt of the Lord'■ Supper 
when an opportunity offers. 

Chrial Ohurch, Norborne pariah, BerluileJ GOUD• 

The cauN of pure IUJd undefiled religion atill 
pr011pera in Frederick pari•h. The COI\IT8gatioa 
are devout, and atteutive lo the J?Uhlic aervicea of 
the church, aud exemplify in I bear life and COD'fer
aation the purity of their pnnciplea. 

St. Paul's pariah, King George county. T'b9 
miniater of t.hia parilb no& being ~I, tlie lat 
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delegate in Convention begs leave to elate, that re
ligion is still increasing, as appears by ~he number 
of communicants, which has advanced smce the last 
report from six to thirty-~wo, all of whom appear 
to be deeply impressed with the 110lemmty of then 
profeuion. The congreptions generally are large, 
and much attached to their worthy minister, whoae 
labours appear likely to raiae that portion of the 
church, long pr011trate and almost hopele39: Pa
rents ue becommg more attenuve to the impor
tant duty of Christian education. Bapliama twen
ty-five, of which two were adults. 

St. Martin's pariah, Hanover county. The state 
of the church 18 encouraging. A Sunday School 
bu lately been instituted, which promi- much 
good to the riaing generation. Commumcanta 
Corty-baptisms two-marriageat two. 

Uristol pari1h, Petersburg. Nothing very ma
terial baa occurred in this pariah aince the last 
Convention. The administration of the word and 
aacramenta are, perhaps, better attended now than 
eYer they were. Owmg to the severe and protract
ed indisposition of the rector, he haa not been able 
to pay that attention to the duties of bis office 
which he could hue wuobed, and the state of bia 
pariah required. . 

In Hamilton parish the number of commum
canta bu increased, and religious zeal aeema gen
erally increuing. A collection was made m this 
church for the episcopal Cund amountin~toJ7125. 
A Sundar School baa been established m this par
ish, and lJ in a flourishmg condition. 

Ju Dumfries Church, Dettmgen _parish, Prince 
William county. Communicants th1rty-four-bap
tiams forty-three-marriages eleven~e11th.e four. 
A collection of $17 :U for the benefit oi the epis
cc,pal fund w.u, taken up in this church. 

lo Aquia Church, O•erwharton parish, Staf
ford county. Communicants twenty-one- bap
t.iami, seventeen-one marriage-deaths four. A 
collection of 6 was made in this church for the 
epiacopal fund. 

The report from St. Jamea's parish ia fav011ra
ble. The service is well attended, and heartily 
joined in by the members. The number of com
municaota baa increased. Jn the upper congrega
tion there are Lwenty-two, in the lower nine com
municants-baptisms twenty-seven, one of them 
an adult-funerals aix-no marriages. A collec
tion of 82' 67 for the episcopal fund wu taken 
up by the minister of Lhia parish in Brunewick 
county. A collection was al110 taken up for the 
aame purpose in this pariah of 33 75. 

ChuTch on Richmond Hill. A new church has 
been commenced, and it is hoped will 1100n be 
complelad. Communicant.. forty-bapti,ma twen
tJ·BU-marriagea five. One tlouriehing unday 
School. Contnbuuon lo episcopal fund ~-

The congregation of the Monumental Church 
.continues in the eame stale in which it was report· 
«I the Jut year. The number of the communi
canta increases, and several of the most valuable 
of the 110ciety jomed the altar upon the lut Easter
Sundar. A large unday School has been eatal>
liahed m thl• church. 

The church in Fredericksburg lltill enjoy• the 
converting aud eanctifying influencee of the Holy 
Spirit, to an extent ernmently eucouraging. Com
municanta ninety-four-baptisms twenty•eight
marriagea ten-funeral, twe!Ye-Sunday School, 
three, contauling 221 acholara, IDd one parish 
library. 

The ReY. William H . Wilmer, from the com
mittee appointed to prepare an addrea to the 
Preeident of the American Colonintion Society, 
n-ted tha following, which, boiq twice read, 

and amended, wu, on the question J>Ut there
upon, approved by the Convention, viz. :-

To tlit Hm. IJ...hrod Wa,hi,,gtr,n, P,uidml of the 
,A,,,.,,.ica,, Colmti.zalim Soci,ty. 

Pn&RBBuao, May 14, 1819. 
Dear Sir,-We, the committee appointed by the 

Convention to carry into effect the foregoing res
olution, hue great pleasure in fulfilling thi1 duty. 

The object of the eociety o•er which you pre
eide, ie one which cannot fail to awaken the e_ym
pathy of every humane mind. The forebodinga 
of the politician, the regrets of humanity, arid 
the prayera of Christiane, have long been turned 
upon the queetion of proYiding a remedy for 
the evils growing out of the alave population in 
this country. To ameliorate the condition of 
that portion of eociet y, and at the aame time to 
eecure an exemption from any tendency to licen
tiousness and ineubordination, are objecta which 
have been considered irreconcileable; and which 
have eerYed to perplex and diecoorage both the 
politician and the {lhilanthropist. The plan and 
viewa of your eoc1ety, aa far as they are under• 
•tood by this Convention, appear well calculated 
to effect and harmonize theae objects ; to rOICUe 
thia unhappy cla111 of our fellow-cruturee from 
the ignorance, vice, and degradation to which the 
habit, and eentimenta, if not the neceaeitiee, of the 
pr-nt eocial elate, will for ever doom them while 
they remain in this country-to reetore a people 
whom " God hath made of one blood" with our
eelvea to their natural birthright of haman be
inge ; and, by a process 110 gradual aa to guard 
againlll the effecta of too abrupt a termination of 
Jong-eatabliehed habita, to deli•er our land from a 
calamity which, in ita ereeent progress, is por• 
tentousofincalculable misery anddisaater. Na1,1 
more ; your sphere of benevolence takes a ehu 
wider range, and prop0181, by colonit.ing thia 
people on the coest of Africa, to diffuae thereby the 
ble111ing1 of civilization and Christianity through
out the net extent of that benighted region. 
May it not be, that the great Disposer of events 
de11gns thua to vindicate the mysterious dispen
sations of that power, which can render thai 
which was itaelf an outrage upon every principle 
of bumanitr and religion, eubse"ient to the great 
purposes o hi• providence and grace~ Like the 
caP.ti•ity of Joaepb, which wu meant, mdeed, for 
e•1l bf the _perpetrators of the crime, may not the 
affectmg history of thi1 people . prove, that their 
misfortunes were ~nnitted in order "to eave 
much people alive,' and to render their own deeti
ny ultimately more glorioll8 than It otherwise 
would have been. 

Tbeee riews and hope, are confirmed by the re
markable synchronism of eventa and circumatan
cea. The simultaneous efforte that are in prep
aration on every part of the globe for the further
ance of humanity and religion ; the unanimity 
with which the Colonization Society baa been 
cherished and aupported, even among tbOll8 who 
might hue been au_pPOSed to be h011tile to 1t ; and 
the patronage wh1cb our _general go•eml!'e~t 
eeeme disposed to afford to 1t, are tl9:ttanng ~
cations that these are the m1gh t y domga of Him 
"who torneth the hearta of men u rivers of wa• 
ter." The time appears to ha Ye come, when " the 
ieles ,hall wait on Him," and "Ethiopia ■ball 
stretch out her hands unto God,"-when the poor 
negro on the banke of the Sherbro, the Niger, the 
Gambia, and the Senegal, shall behold their wa
ters whitening with the eaile of commerce-when 
be ,hall behold citiea apreading around, and tell!
plee lifting up their heada1-when he aball hear hl8 
wley• Uld rocb reaouna with "the cbun:h-rom, 
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bell," which eball call him to wonhip, in the 
beauty of holineee, the God and Father of our Lord 
Jeaue Christ, the Saviour of mankind. To labour 
in thie work i.e to co-work with God. For your 
encouragement to pet88Vere, you require not our 
approbataon. You hue a more elevated eource 
of aati.efaction, a nobler reward, in the conecioue
neee of doing good, and in the high proepecta 
which your labo11ra ban already unfolded. But 
:,,e deemed it matter of juetice to ouraelvea, to U• 
eure you of our beat wi.ebee and prayen. In the 
nl\1118 or God and of humanity, we wish you good 
luck. May Heaven proeper and reward your la· 
beur of love ! 

For yourself, sir, individually, be pleued to 
accept the ueurancee of our high esteem. LonJ 
may you live to preside over the American Coloru
zat1on Society, and to extend to other land• the 
bleaeinga of a life which has already conferred im
portant benefits on your own country. 

We are, very reepectfullr, 
Your frieode and obedieut servants, 

WtLLUII ff. WtLII&&, 
Roe&&T PAaa, 
Na&DH.1.11 L. WASHINGTON. 

ReaolYed, That the Rev. William H. Wil• 
mer be requested to tranamit lhe foregoing ad-

dreea to the Hon. Buebrod Waahington, preaident 
of the American Colonization Society. 

On motion of the Rev. William H. Hart, 
Reeolved, That the nen meeting of the Con

vention for lhia dioceu shall be at Alexandria, 
ou the Thursday preceding the third Tueaday in 
May nut, being the 11th day of that month. 

On motion• eeYerally made, 
Reeolved, That 750 copiea of the Journal of 

thie Convention be printed, and dietnl>uted 
amollJ the pariahea by the eecret.llry, wider lhe 
supermtendence of the bishop. 

Resolved, also, That the thank& of thia Con
vention be presenll!d to the secretary for hia eer
vicee, and that the expenses incurred by him in 
travelling and attendance be defrayed by the 
church. 

The Convention, having finished the bueineae 
before it, ad jouroed, to meet again at Alexandria, 
on the Thunday preceding the third Tueaday 
in May next. 

R1c&A&D CHAN1'llf0 Mooaa, 
Bishop of the Prot. Epie. Church of Virginia. 

Attest, W1LLIAII MuNroao, Secretary. 

Jott.rltfll of tAe Procttding• of a COllfflliiolt of tlie P,.otut1111t Epim,pol Church of Virpaa, 
to~h u,tmblt4 u.t .Aluandria, on Thur•d.ay, tAe 11th of lla.y, 1820. 

TRa Convention met, and wu opened with ert Weir, South Farnham pariah, Eaaex; Lewia 
divine ee"ice, and a eermon by the Rev. John Berkeley, Haymarket Church, Leed'• pariah, 
S . Ravenscroft. Prince William ; and William H. Fitahuah, 

The Right Rev. Biehop Moore took the chair Aquia Church, Overwharton pariah, Stalford. 
u preeident of thie ConYention. The following clerical deputiea appeared Uld 

· A eommiUee, ~n.eiating of the Rev. John S. took their -ta in the Connotion, viz. :
Ravenecrol\, Mr. Philip Nelaon, and Dr. Carter The Rev. William H. Wilmer, St. Paul'• 
Berkeley, were appointed to eHmine the certifi- Church, Alexandria; the ReY. Oliver Noma, 
catea of appointments of the lay deputies; Cbriat Church, Alexandria; the Re-.-. Alexan
wbereupon the following gentlemen, being pres- der Balmain, Frederick pariah, Wincheeter ; 
ent, were reported to have been duly chosen, the Rev. William Meade, Chapel, Frederick 
eonformably with the canons of the Proteetant county; the ReY. John S. Ravenscroft, St. 
Epiecopal Church of Virginia, viz, :- Jamee'• pariah, Mecklenburg; the Rev. John 

John Neleon, jun., for St. Jamee'• pariah, L. Bryan, Chriet Church, Norborne pariah, 
Mecklenburg; Sylvester Nuh, Christ Church, Berkeley county ; the Rev. George J;emon, 
Norhome pariah, Berkeley; Robert Beverley, Hamilton pariah, Fauquier; the Rev. Benjamin 
St. Anne'• pariah, Eeaex ; John H. Wingfield, Allen, St. Andrew'• pariah, Jelreraoo ; the 
New Church, Antrim pariah, Halifax; Buahrod Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, St. George'• pariah, 
WuhinBt0n, St. Paul'• Church, Alexandria; Frederickeburg; the Re.-. Thomae G. Allen, 
Beojamm Blackford, Beckford pariah, Shenan• Dettingen pariah, Dwnfriea ; the Rev. Enoch 
doalt ; Carlyle F. Whiting, Cbriat Church, M. Lowe, Norborne pariah, Berkel91 ; the Rev. 
Norfolk; Edmund J . Lee, Chriet Church, Wm. Steel, Dettingen and Leedspanshea,Prince 
Aleundria; Abraham Shepbord, St. Andrew's William; the Rev. Samuel Wydown, St. Mar
parieh, Jeff.,taon ; Tillotson Fryatt, Norborne tin's parieh, Hanover; the Rev. John ReJ'nolda, 
pariah, Berkeley; George Taylor and George St. ADDe'a pariah, Eeaex; the Rev. Daniel 
I'ayette Waahingtoo, Henrico parish; Epaph• Stepbena, Auguata pariah, Staunton; the Rev. 
IOditua L. Waring, Wuhington pariah, West- Joseph Laoeton, Beckford pariah, Shenandoah; 
D1orelaod; Wilaon Cary Selilen, Shelburne par- the Rev. Frederick W. Huch, Fredericbville 
iah, Loudoun; Robert Lewie, St. George'• pariah, Albemarle ; and the Rev. Joeeph R. 
ean■h, Fredericuburg; Robt. Randolph, Ham- Andrus, mieaionary, late of St. Paul'• pariah, 
iltoo pariah, FauCJuier ; William Foote, Det- King George. . 
tiogen ~rieb, Prince William; Philip Nelaoo, On motion of the Rev. Oliver Noma, 
Chapel, Frederick; Strother Jone■, church in Reeolved, That the following clergymen, ..tio 
Wincbeeter, Frederick pariah ; Robert Page, are not member■ of thie Convention, be in'rited 
Wickllire Church, Frederick ; Hu,di Neleoo, to take ■eats therein, viz. :-
Fredericknille, Albemarle; Wm. Mayo, Monu- The Rev. Thomas Horrell, Cbarlea Mum. 
mental Church, dty of Richmond; Carter Ethan Allen, and Charles C . Anetin, of Muy
Beru&e,, SL Mart.in'• pariah. Hanover; Rob- land; the Rev. Adam Empie and Richard S. 
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Muon, of North Carolina; the ReT. Walter 
D. Addiaoo and Reuel Keith, of Georgetown, 
D. C. ; the ReT. William Hawley and Andrew 
T. M•Cormack. of the city of Wuhingtoo. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J . Lee, the follow• 
ing rules of order were re■d and adopied, for 
regulating the proceeding■ of thia ConTention, 
viz.:-

1. Tbe bnaineu of nery day ■hall be intro• 
ducecl with the morning aenice of the church. 

S. When the preaicleot take■ the chair, no 
.-nber ehall continue atanding, or ■hall after. 
w■rd atand up, uni- to addreu the ch■ir. 

3. No member shall abeent himaelf from the 
aervice of the houae unleu he have le■ve, or be 
unable to attend. 

~- When any member ia abont to lpe■lt in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the houee, he 
shall with due re,pect add,_ himaelf to the 
preaident, confining himaelf etrictly to the point 
.111 debate. 

6. No member ah■ll ape■k more than twice 
in the 1■1De debate witbont .leave of the houee. 

8. A queation being once determined, ahall 
atand u the judgmell& of the bouae, and ah■ll 
not be ag■ia drawn into debate during the aame 
-ion, unleu with the coneent of two thirda 
of the houae. 

7. While the preaident ia putting any quea
tion, the member■ ,hall continue'in their eeata, 
and ahall not hold any printe diacourae. 

8. Every member who ehall be in the boue 
~en any que■lion ia put, ahall, on a diTiaion, 
lie _co11Dted. unle■a be be penon■lly intere■&ed 
in the decision. 

9. No motion ahaR be couidered u before 
che bouee un1- il be eec:onded, and, when_ ie
quired, reduced to writing. 

10. When any que■tion ia before t1ie home, 
it ah■ll be determined on before any new thing 
ia introduced, ucept the queation of adjourn• 
ment. 

l _l . The queation on a motion for adjourn
ment ,hall be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

11. When the honee ia abont "to rile, nery 
member shall k!8{1 hia ae■t llDtil the preaident 
lhall lene hie chair. 

Ordered, That the ReT. William H. Wilmer, 
the Rev. John S. Rannacroft., the Rev. Will
fam Moade, Mr. Buehrod Wub,ington, Mr. 
William Mayo, and Mr. Robert Re,iidolph, be a 
committee to take into conaider■tion the •i.te of 
the church in tbia diocese, and report thereupon 
to the Convention. 

Order~ That the ReT. OJiTV Norria, the 
Rev. Alexander B■lmain. the ReT. George 
Lemon, Mr. Robert Lewia, Doctor Wilaon 
Cary Selden, and Mr. Strother Jonea, be a com
mittee to examine the parochi■l reporta. 

Ordered, That Doctor Carter Berkeley, Mr. 
George Taylor, and Mr. Abraham Shepherd, be 
a committee to examine the ~urer'a ■c:
c:ounta. 

Ordered, That the ReT. Enoch M. Lowe, 
the ReT. Edward C . M•Guire, and Mr. John 
Nelaon, jun., be a committee to examine the 
~c. ol the treuurer of "The Common 

Praf ay~--~ and Tract Society for the DioceM 
o Vugw■. 

On motion of Mr. Ranneoroft, 
ReaolYed, That a Committee be ■ppointed to 

examine and report upon the pNND& ltate of the 
"Widowa' Fund." 

And a committee - appointed, COllailtini 
o( Mr. Ravenecroft and Mr. Wilmer. 

Ou motion of Mr. Lemon, 
Re■olTed, unanimouly, Tbat the thanb or 

the CoUYention be returned to the ReT. Mr. 
Ravenacroft., for hi, impreuive and ■ppropria&e 
diacoune deliTered on thia oc:c:uion. 

And then the ConTention adjonmed until 
to-morrow momiog, 9 o'clock. 

F■JDAY, MAY lt, 18:IO. 
The Convention met according to adjourn

ment, and wu opened with prayer by Biahop 
Moore. 

The Rev. John Dunn, a cleric■! deputy from 
Shelburne pariah, J..oudo11D, attended and took 
hia H&t, 

Doctor Berkeley, from the committee appoint
ed to examine the treuurer'• accounta, preaent
ed a report and atatement, which were read, iD 
the following worda and figuree, Tia. :-

...tlemuric, May 11, 18'0. 
We, the undenigned committee appointed to 

uamine the tre■aurer's accounta, report, That 
we ban di■chuged that duty, and find the ac
coanta fair and correct, and that the b■lance 
in the handa of the treuurer at the meeting of 
the preeent Comention, - l77t 88 ; aU 
which will appear by the aceompanying account 
and documenta, which are reepectfully 1nb
mitted. 

C .HTS& B■■l:&L&T, 
AB■AB.Ul 8B&PB■■D, 
Gao■oa T AYLO■• 

Ou motion, Reaol•ed, That the aaid report and 
1tatement of the treuurer'1 account be approTed 
and puaed by the Convention. 

On motion of Mr F..dmund J. I-. a preamble 
and re■olution, submitted by him, in relation to 
the efiacop■l fund, were referred to a aelect 
comlDlttee to be conaidered. 

And a committee wu appointed of Mr. Ed· 
mund J . Lee, Mr. Abraham Shepherd, Mr. 
Robert Paae, Doctor Wilaon Cary Selden, and 
Mr. Hugh 'Nelaon. 

The joum■l of the proc:..tinga of the stand
ing committee of thia dioc- wu submitted to 
the ConTention by Mr. Wilmer, ■1lll read by the 
aecretary. 

On motion of Mr. Wilmer, 
ReaolTed, That the reaolution puaed by the 

ConTention of 1818, requiring the ,um of be 
dollara to be )lllid 111111u■lly 10 addition to the 
~ dollar■ called for by &he ninth can.oo, be 
and aa hereby reacinded. 

A motion wu made b1 Mr. Lee, that the 9th 
c:■non of thia church be ■mended, ao IA■& the 
Aid canen read thua :-

" It aball IN, the duty of enry pariah to Mod 
to the ConTention the eum of thirty, and Id 
1- than 6fteen dollar■, N1DU■IJ7, fo, the C:90-
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tinpnt npema of the church ; which money 
ahall be lodged with the treasurer of the Con
Tention of tbia church, and held eubJect to their 
ercler." 

And the queation being pot upon the aid 
motion, waa determined in the negative. 

The ConYention then suspended ita lle58ion, 
for the pury,,.e of attend.mg divine """ice ; 
whereupon the aemce wu read at St. Paul°• 
Church by the Rev. William Meade, and a ser
mon delivered by the Re.... Frederick W. Hatch; 
the aervice wae also read al Christ Church by 
the Rev. Enoch M. Lowt!, and a sermon de
livered by the Rtt. John S. Rucn9eroft. 

The aitting of the Con•ention being resumed, 
a motion wu made by Mr. Hugh Nelson, that 
the following resolution be adopted :

Reaolnd, That the meeting of the next Con
Tention shall be at the town of Charlottenille, 
in the county of Albemarle. 

And the queetion being pot thereupon, waa 
determined in the negati...e. 

A motion waa then made by Mr. Meade, that 
the ConYention agree to the following resoln
&ion :-

Resolved, That the meeting of the next 
Convention 1hall be in the borough of Norfolk. 

A motion wu thereupon made by the Rev. 
Benjamin Allen, that the reaolution ao propoeed 
be amended, by •triking therefrom the words 
"borough of Norfolk," and inaerting in lieu 
thereof, " &own of Staunton, in the county of 
Augusta." 

Whereupon, the question being put, was de
termined in the negative. 

The said reaolution, that the meeting of the 
next Convention shall be in the borough of Nor
folk, being twice read, waa, on the queation put 
I.hereupon, agreed lO by the Convention. 

And then the Convention adjourned until to
morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

SATU8D.t.Y, M.t.Y 13, 1820. 
The Convention met according to adjourn

ment, and was opened with prayer by the RM 
"William H . Wilmer. 

Mr. Edmund J. Lee, from the committee to 
which wu referred the preamble and rl'solution 
offered by him on the aubjcct of the episcopal 
fund, reported, that, upon considering the same, 
the said committee propo■ed the following in 
lieu thereof :-

The Conventinn of this dioceu having hereto
fore expreued their opinion of the great im
portance lo the promotion of reli!l1on, among thoae 
who professed to belong to the Episcopal Church, 
it would be, to release the bishop from the duties 
of the charge of a particular congregation, have 
called upon the membera of this church to con
tribute towards raising a fund, the interest of 
which should be appropriated exclusively to the 
1111pport of tho bishop, and thereby afford him am
ple opportunitiea lo travel frequen1ly and regulorly 
throurh the diocea. While the Convention is 
llappy to find that thi1 laudable object hu not 
been oYerlooked, and are pleased that a founda
tion bu been laid for raising tbe contemplated 
fund, tbey cannot let the present -ion pau by 
without apin callina on the membera of the 
t'burch &o aid in 10 deeirable 1111 undertakina. 

It is therefore llA!ao!Yed, 
I. That the Testry of each pariah fortbwidt 

cauee a regi,itry &o be made of the .._ ol all 
P"rson9 who profeu to belong &o the EpiKopal 
Church. 

2. That each penon who prof- to belonr to 
the Epi.ocopal Church in this diocesa, be called on 
lo pay the som of one dollar annually for -
year1. 

3. That the lay_ deleptes attendinr the pre.nt 
Con•enuon do, with the clergymen of the difl"er
ent panahea, uee their intluence with their re
spective •eatriea to haTe appointed in each periala 
one or more fit peraoo or penons, who ahall w1llt 
upon the different members of the church, aJaJ 
eolicll of each peraoo the abo•e sum of one dollar. 

4. That the money which ahall be recei•ed in 
pursuance of the preceding resolutions aball be 
forthwith remitted lo the chairman of the aund
ing committee of thi• dioceu. 

5. That the miniatera of each pariah do report, 
on or before the -- day of next --, to lbe 
standing committee, their proc:eooinga under tbeae 
resolutions. 

The said preamble and resolution■ being 
twice read, the question was put upon the 6.rat 
resolution, and determined in the negatiYe. 

A motion was then made by the ReT. Benja
min Allen, that the second resolution 1,t, amend
ed by striking out the words, " called on to pa-, 
the sum of one dollar," and inserting, in their 
atead, the worda, "requeated &o contribute a aum 
not le• than fifty cent■ . " 

The ■aid amendment being under diecuaaion, 
a motion was made by Mr. Wilmer, that the 
farther conaideraiion of the aid preamble and 
reaolutions be postponed until the aecond day of 
the next Convention : and the 9ue1tion beina 
put thereupon, wu determined m the aJlirma. 
tive. 

The Con-vention proceeded, in conformity 
with the tenth article of the conatitutioa for the 
government of thi1 diocf!A, to the election of a 
standing committee, by ballot ; whereupon the 
ReT. Wilham H. Wilmer, the RH. Oliver Nor
ris, the Rev. John Dunn, the Hon. Bushrod 
Wuhington, Edmund J . Lee, and Geotge Tays 
!or, Eaqra., were duly elected. 

The Convention al110 proceeded to the elec
tion, by ballot, of eight delegatea to repreNDt 
thia dioce11 in the approaching General Conven
tion ; whereupon the ReY. William H. Wil
mer, the Rev. John S. Rnenacroft, the ReT. 
William Meade, the ReY. George Lemon, Will
iam Mayo, Philip Nelaon, Charle• F. Mercer, 
and John N elaon, jun., Eaqra., were duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Meade, 
Re110lved, That William H. Fitzhugh, Eeq., 

be appointed a deputy to the Gent1ral Connn
tion, in the event of the inability of Charle■ F. 
Mercer, Eaq., to attend the uid Convention. 

A auapenaion of the aitting of thia ConYen
tion then took 1;>lace, for the purpoae of attend
ing divine ae"1ce ; when the ■ervice wu read 
by the Rev. Adam Empie, and a aermon cle
linred by the Ru. John S. Ravenacroft. 

The ■eaaion being re■umed, the ReY. Enoch 
M. Lowe, from the committee appointed to e• 
amine the account of the treasurer of the Com
mon Prayer-Book and Tract Society, prauted 
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a report and accoODt thereto aubjoined, which 
were read in the following word• and figures :-

Alu&ndria, May 13th, 1820. 
The committee appointed to examine the ac

counta of the treasurer of the Prayer-Book and 
Tract Society of Virginia haYe diacbarged that 
duty, and find the 1ame to be correct. 

Ei,oce M. Lows, Ch&irman. 

On motion, Resolved, That the aaid report 
and account be approved and paned by the 
Convention. 

Mr. Wilmer, from the committee on the 
etste of the church, preaented the following 
report :-

The committee on the atate of the church beg 
lea-ve to recommend the adoption of the following 
preamble and reeoluliona :-

Wbereaa nothing ia more important, under the 
bleaaing of God, \ban a pioua and well-educated 
miniatry, it ia 

Reaohed, That thia Con-vention will ardently 
cheriah and endea •our to promote this object. 

Reaolved, That u the College of Wilham and 
Mary will probably IIOOll emplo1. a clerical profee
eor m that inetitution, who Will take charge of 
1111ch theological etudenta u may be committed to 
hia care; u the profNIOrll of the college have 
alao made liberal off'era of uaiatance to auch atu
denta of all denominatiooa, and u an excellent 
theological library belongs lo the college, it ie 

Reeol-.ed, That the favour and benefit of theee 
circumatancea are duly appreciated, and are wor
thy of the a&tention of the memberaofthechurch. 

The aaid reaolutiona being twice read, were, 
on q ueationa ae-.erally put thereupon, agreed . to 
by the Con-.ention. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J. Lee, 
Reeol-.ed, That the aeYeral ininiatera of thia 

church do continue to cany into execution the 
Sci and 3d reeolutiona, puaed by the Conven
tion in the yev 1818, on the aubject of the 
epiacopal fund. 

The Rn. Olinr Norris, from the committee 
to which the parochial reporta were referred, 
preaented the following condenaed report:-

TA. -;a. •J¥i"'~ to .....,_, 11N ,-.,dual 
,.,,.,.,. ... ,-r,- tlull dt,ty, ad liq Z- lo 
-"' IIN/ollavti,,. ,.,_, :-
The committee are informed by Biahop Moore, 

that, although in the Monumental Church in the 
city of Richmond he doee not perceive any pecu
liar religioue excitement, yet it ia with infinite 
pleasure he can •Y• that the membera in full 
communion preserve their good atanding ; and 
that upon e-.ery sacramental occuion there ia 
aome 1inall increaae of membera. The congrega
tion are re,ular in their attendance upon public 
worabip, and manifeat a disposition to render bia 
miniatry among them happy and ~le. The 
number of communicanta 1■ about 125 or 130. 

The church on Richmond Hill. Thie congre
ption bu been almoat cruebed by the preuure 
of the tilJlllll; but through ditine favour it appears 
to be again revivinr. 

Tbeputor of St. Jamea'1pmeh, Mecklenburg, 
hu the •ti•faction to report to tbie Convention, 
that it pleMCII God to continue hia bleaaing with 
hie word, though · the increue ia chielly to be 
iJund in the upper conirre,ation. of the parish. 
.Tbe number ofcOIIIDlDDicmta bu iDcreued aince 

the last report, and I would hope that, in the -t· 
mation of thoee around ue, the church i1 gaining 
ground. The number of communicanta ie thirty. 
five, of which twenty-six are in the upper and 
nine in the lower congregation-two marriawe
thirty-eu baptiama, nineteen of them blaclu,
three funerals. 

In obedience lo the order of the Con-.ention of 
1818 he visited the county of Brunswick, and Oil 
the 5th Sunday in August lut preached at Red 
Oak Church, whf!n a collection wu made for the 
benefit of the epiecopal fund of twenty-one dol• 
Iara And forty cents. He aleo viaiterl the county 
of Dinwiddie, and preached in Sappooe Church 
on the firat Sunday in September, when the111 
wu collected for the eame fund the aum of twenty
five dollars and eighty centa. In the month of 
April he preached in his own parish, and collected 
on the 16th, at St. James'• Church, the aum of thir• 
teen dollars and eighty-seven cents, and on the 23d, 
at Si-\'• Church, the 1um o{ three dollara twelve 
and a half centa; the email amount of theee two 
lut collection• ia to be accounted for by the an
nual subecription of the pariah to thia fund, 
amounting to euty-eii dollara ; the whole ,mount 
collected for thia fund ia one hundred and thirty 
dollara nineteen and a half centa. 

Beck.ford pariah, ShelllUldoah county. Thia 
1>.ariah ia in an infant atate : they have had no 
Epiecopal miniater among them aince the revo
lutionary war, except occuional viaita, and theee 
only within the lut two or three ye~the pr
ent miniater has not resided there long enough to
enable him to • y with correctnesa what the proe
pect ie. The parish includes the whole county of 
Shenandoah : the few Episcopal familiea re■iding 
in it are much scattered, and the people in general 
pleaaed with the doctrines of the church. Kar
riagee fiv~ptisms two. 

The chapel in the county of Frederick. The
attendance of the members of thi1 church ia reg
ular, and their deportment ..,rioua-the aervica. 
of the church are well supported by the congre
gation, and it ia believed there ia an increase of 
vital piety-the intereat of nine ahares in the Littli, 
River Turnpike ia annually contributed to ~ 
biahop's fund, and the share• themael-.ea will be 
given to the institution ahould it be proeecuted 
with a likelihood of 1111ccesa : tbeae eharea are 
-.alued at one hundred dollara each, ~d yield m 
interest of 111 leaat aix per cent. Twelve dollara 
per annum are also subscribed to the aame fund. 

Dumfries Church, Dettingen pariah, Princi, 
William county. Communicants thirty-three
baptiams thirty-one-marriages thirteen--deatba 
four. A collection wu made in thi1 church for 
the benefi t of theepi..:opal fund, which amounted 
to au dollara euty-•ii and a quarter centa. 

Aquia Church, Overwharton pari1h, Staff"ord 
county. Communicant• twenty-four-baptiama 
twenty-deatba two. A collection was made in 
thia church for the benefit of the epiecof>al fund, 
which amounted to five dollare and forty-five 
cent■. 

SL Jamea's Church, Leeeburg, Shelburne par
iah. Baptiame nine. An acceaion of two per
eona to the number of communicanta bu taken 
place within the year; one of them ia a peraon of 
colour. The preeent number of communicanta 
forty-five-marriagea ee-ven. Divine service i• 
regularly attended in thia church. Thirty dollara 
have been collected for the epiacopal fund. 

Hamilton pariah. Of the congregations of _thia 
pariah, thoee of Warrenton and Liberty, meetmp 
continue numerous and attentive ; while that of 
Cool Spring ia atill but a email one. The COIII• 
municanta are increuin1 in numi>era, alld IIWIJ 
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of them give moat atimctory evidence of growth 
in spirituality and heavenly-mindedneu. It ia 
confidentl; hoped that the caoae of religion in 
irenenil, o our cburcti in particular, ia 6d,ancing 
m the reYerence and affection■ of the people. · 

The congregation of the church m Winchester, 
the parish of Frederick, ia more numerooa, ■e• 
rioua, and devout than formerly. Communicants 
between thirty and forty-catechomena thirty
baptiama eleven-funerals th-marriages two. 
A Sunday School bas been lately instituted, and 
promisea, under divine blessing, to be productive 
of the moat salutary consequence■. 

St. Mark'• pariah, Culpeyper. Communicants 
forty-seven, two havinir died, and four being added 
since the last Convenllon-nurriagea seven-bap
tisms twenty, one of wluch was an adult-fune
rala twelve. 

Dettingen and Leeds parish. Baptisms twenty
one--communicanta thirty, four having removed. 
In thia parish there bu been Bil increaae of com
municants, and a greater attention to the ordi
!Wlcea of the gospel. Prayer-boob increaae, and 
aome of the congregation have become more en• 
gaited for redemption through the blood of Christ. 

'the church in Fredericskburg etill enjoys the 
gracious preaence and agency of God the Holy 
Ghoat, restoring fallen man to happineaa and God. 
Communicant, one hundred-baptiama thirty
three-funerals fifteen-marriagea fifteen. 

Chriat Church, Norborne pariah, Berkeley coun
ty-communicants fifty-baptiama nine, of which 
two were adults, and se•en infanl&-marriagea four 
-funerala two. The Sunday School eetabliabed 
last year i• still progreaaing in usefulness. 

Wickliff'e Church, Frederick county. Commu
nicants aix-baptiama four-one funeral. 

In N orbome parish there are, communicant• one 
hundred and one-catechumena forty-fiv-mar
riagea aix-baptisma twelity-foul:'-funerala six
teen. 

Of the above number of communicants, twenty
four have been added aince the last Convention ; 
several are now in preparation for thia holr ordi
nance. The prospects of the church in th18 par
iah are flattering in the highest degiee. The peo
ple are spiritual and devotional, and manifest a 
growing attachment to the principlea and the lit
urgy of their church. 

St. Martin'a pariah, Hanover. There ia no 
material alteration in the state of the churchea 
aince the last report, except that the congregation 
of the Fork Church ia increaeed. There are 
hopes that the good leaven of divine truth will, in 
the end, produce the con•ersion of ainnera to God. 
The Suriday School ia kept up better on the part 
of the teachers than in the regular attendance of 
the scholars. Communicanta forty-on-baptiama 
!iv-marriages four-one death. 

Sooth Farnham pariah, Eaaez, and Washington 
pariah, Westmoreland, have been without a regu
lar ministry for thirty years. The people in gen
eral mmrifeat a aincere desire to recei ,e the goa
pel, and conaiderahle exertion• are malting to re
suacitate the chorchea. Baptia!DB fifteeii-mar
riagea eight-funerals four-Sunday Schoola three 
-echolara one hundred and eighty. The number 
of communicanta cannot be ascertained, u the 
orrlinance bu not been adminiatered. 

The church in Augusta pariah hu been reor
pnized, and enioya the onlmancea of the goapel. 
The members of the charch in thia pariah are but 
few in number. 

The pariah in N elllOD coonty is aometimea Yi•• 
ited b7the miniater of Au,uata pariah, wbothinka 
a min1ater mi~t be illpported who would under• 
take the keepmg of a achoo!. 

At Harriaonburg, in Rockingham, there ia • 
pleaaing pr011pect of much good being done. 

Communicanta in Augusta pariah about twelY11 
- maniagea m-baptiama twenty-•ix-one fo. 
neral. 

A~ to a &port prq,and bv tv Rn,, J
W. Eiulbvm, llftd ,o,\ich - to Ao... 6tm ..,.._ 
nicat,d at the Ian Co,.wnlion, tJi, [~ u ti,, 
•latt of tJu claurd& in St. G«1fg• • pta'W1, A.,_ 
,nad;-,y, 

The pariah having been •acant for aeveral yeara, 
no regular ordinance, have been adminiatered 
until the loth of January, 1819. The cbUJ'Chea 
are now repairing, and a 19neral sp_irit of reJi. 
gious attention seeD18 to be excited'. The number 
of communicants is uncertain, as the Lord's Sap
per bu not yet been administered. 

The Rev. James W. EHLbum continued in thtl 
parish but a little more than aix montha, during 
which there were thirty-eix baptiams, of which 
one wu a white adult, and twenty-three coloured 
children-one marriage-funerala three. 

Before th.e deyarture of the Re•. Mr. Eastburn, 
the reeairs of the churches had conaiderably pro
gressed. There are four Sunday Schoola under 
the patronage of the Union Society-four com
mumcanta have been added to the church. 

SL George'• parieh, Accomack. ReY. Benja• 
min Smith rector, since November 16, 1819. 
Baptisma seven-marriages tw~funeral■ five-
communicants fifty-aix, as near aa can be ucer
tained; five have been added since NOYember. 
Sunday School acholan foor hundred. 

Pariah of St. Andrew'•· There bu been an 
increue of communicanta ; aiJ:ly of thoee formerly 
registered in this pariah have been formed into a 
church in Maryland. The preaent number of 
communicants ia one hundred and fifty-bapti11118 
seventy-fiv-marriagea Dine-burials nine. The 
church in Shepherdatown bu been incre1B in 
capacity. Contribution to episcopal fund iftJ 
dollars. 

The congregation of SL Paul', Church, Am
andria, ia rather increasing in numbers, and, there 
ie reaaon to hope, in piety, and in attachment to 
the principlea of the church. There ia a 811nday 
School belonging to thia church of one hundred 
and twenty penone, who are regularly catechiaed 
and instructed in the principlea of religion. The 
number of communicB11ts about one hundred and 
ten-of baptisma fifty-three-of funeral■ twenty. 

The church in Charlotteeville ia not yet orpn
ized, but the preeent •Pi-ranee ia enremely flat
tering to it■ pastor. 

The congregation of Chriat Church, Alei:an
dria, are regular and devout in their attendaoce Oil 
public worship. The number of communiculla 
bu increased since the last report, and it is be
lie•ed that the whole number B1nonnta to upwards 
of one bundffld. There ia a Sunday School at
tached to thia church, which promiaN to pl"OYe a 
hlesaing. Thie congregation ha•e contributed 
their u•ual quota of one hundred dollara to the 
epiacopal fund. 

Agreenbly to the resolution of the ConYention 
in the year 1818, the rector of thia church notided, 
in October last, the di11'erent pariahes in the coun
ties of Westmoreland, Northumberland, Lancas
ter, and Richmond, of hia intention to preach and 
adminiater the aacramenta of the church in that 
destitute part of our Zion, and to make collectiom 
for the epiacopal fund ; but, in consequence of 
aicknea, he wu deprived the pleasure of per• 
forming thia aerYice. However, the RBY. Dr. 
Wilmer kindly aupplied hi4 place, and the aum 
of twenty dollare bu aince been receiYed 6-
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Mn. Sarah Wuhington,o!Weatmorelandc:ounty, 
for the epiacopal fund. 

Ouvsa Noaais, Chairman. 
The eaid report being read, was apprOYed. 
On motion of Mr. Edmund J . Lee, 
Resolved, That the treasurer be directed to 

pay into the hands of the standing committee 
Lhe aum of five hundred dollars, lo be by them 
veated in some safe stock, for the increase of 
the fund for the support of the episcopate. 

Mr. Edmund J. Lee laid before the Conven
tion an account of the receipts and investments 
of the episcopal fund, by the wardens of Christ 
Church, Alexandria. 

The said account being read, was approved 
by the Convention. 

On motion of Mr. "\\1ilmer, 
Resolved, That the deputiea to the General 

Convention be inatructed to act in conformity 
with the reaolution of the laat Convention of 
this diocesa, disapproving of the amendment 
propoaed to the second article of the conatitu
tion of this church. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore delivered bis 
pastoral address on the state of the church, 
which being beard, 

Resolved, unanimously, That the thanks of 
thia Convention be presented to the Right Rev. 
Richard Channing Moore, D. D., for his affec
tionate a.nd impressive pastoral ,uldre88, 1md that 
he be reciueated to furnish a copy thereof for 
insertion Ul the journal. 
, The said addresa ia as followa :-
" B■HR&IN,-Every Convention, u it pre
sents itself to view, affords ua the greateat en
couragement. Th.e information we receive 
from the different sections of the diocea■ i1 cal
culated to inspire our minda with hope, and to 
atimulate us to renewed and increased exertion. 
The parishea which have been filled continue to 
prosper ; and many parts of our Zion, which for 
years have been buried in ruin, are calling for 
help and entreating our aasiatance. 

When I 6rat entered upon the diacharge of 
my important duties, I felt an apprehension that 
the efl'orta which were made by the friends of 
the church were too vigoroua to continue, and 
tbat after the lapae of a few yeara, unlesa the 
moat marked success 1hould crown our labours, 
those cfforta would be aucceeded by a state of 
languor and despair. The undertaking in which 
we h11d engaged formed an object of such mag
nitude aa to excite my feara ;" the difficulties 
with which we hlld lo atruggle were aufficient 
to appal the atouteat heart, and to excite trem
blings in the firmest mind. To have beheld 
our dilapidated churches without alarm, was 
impo sible; to have reflected upon the ecattered 
flocka which once filled their court., without 
labouring under an apprehension that they might 
never again be collected, would have evmced a 
temper arrogant and preauml'tuoua. Sensible 
of the prejudices which eXJSted against the 
church, and frequently wounded by the observa
tion■ which were made in my presence, my 
bo■om was alive lo the embarraaements which 
1111rrounded ua, and I trembled for the Ark of 
God. The night of our ~lion baa, howenr, 

been ■ucceeded by a glorioua day ; the pny81'1' 
of the pioua ban ascended to Heann, and pro
cured for us the bleuing of God, and the Al
mighty hath lifted upon u, the light of his 
countenance. 

The 1ucceas which has attended the laboun 
of the clergy, and the wann and animated in
tereat which the laity have taken in the reatora.
tion of the church, pron to a demonstration 
that the work is God's, and that the ■et time 
for the Lord to have mercy upon Zion baa 
come. Yea, brethren, tbe machine has been 
aet in motion by an omnipotent arm ; it i■ di
vine grace which in the 6rat instance directed 
our attention to the hallowed object, and it is 
divine grace which hath influenced us to per• 
severe in the important work. Had we not 
been actuated by principles ■uch aa Heaven 
could indulgently approYe, and had we not been 
auatained by His grace, we must have fainted 
by the way. It is to Jehovah that we are in
debted for the succesa with which we hne been 
favoured. "Not unto ua, 0 ! Lord, not unto 
us, but unto thy name, be the praiae, for thy 
honour and for thy truth'• sake." 

The aame mean• which have been eo sig
nally bleased will, if persevered in, produce 
atill greater effect.. While the ministers of the 
altar continue to preach the gospel, and to live 
agreeably to its precepts, they may rest eatia6ed 
that the Almighty will own their Labeura. " Lo, 
I am with you alwaya," is the Redeemer'• 
promise to the faithful heralds of the cro■a . 
Let ua, my reverend brethren, be determined to 
"take heed to ouraelve. and to our doctrine;" 
to " make full proof of our ministry ; " to pro
claim the Lord Jean, aa "the way, and the 
truth, and the life ;" to adorn the gospel of 
God our Saviour in all things ; to " follow 
peace with all men, and hlllineu, without which 
no man shall see the l.ord." 

Gentlemen of the laity,-Great i• ~e Mpjli
ne11 which ariaea in my mind, from that umon 
of affection which baa alway■ aubaisted between 
the clergy and youraelves. To aee eo many in
dividuals returning, year after year, to aa■ist in 
the councila of the church, is a proof that we 
liYe in love and in peace, and that the God of 
love and peace is with ua. I owe you a debt 
of gratitude for your indulgent reception of my 
laboura which I ahall never be able to repay. 
Fidelity in the diacharge ef my pu'-lic dot.le■ ; 
a wiah to promote, by every honourable and 
legitimate effort, the interest of the church you 
have 10 much at heart ; and my conatant prayer 
to God for the h11ppine1a of the flock over 
which the Holy Gh011t hath made me overseer, 
form Lhe only return which it ia in my power to 
render you for your kindne11. 

Since the laat Convention I. hue -wisited the 
city of Williamaburg, preached and admini,tered 
the sacrament of the Loni'■ Supper in the 
church, and lectured in the houses of two of the 
moat reapectable families in the place. I have 
also preached in St. Peter's Church, New Kent, 
upon two different occaaion&-once in July, and 
again in the laat month. In August I viaited 
Petersburg, and preached to an overflowing and 
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deeply penetrated congregation. I alao •iaited 
Hanonr the lut 1ummer, preached in all the 
chun:he1 in th:it pariah, and odminietered the 
Lord's Supper at the houae of Mr. Francia Nel• 
eon. My visit to thRt county wu repeated in 
December last, at which time I administered 
the Lord', Supper in the Fork Church, and ad
mitted the Rev. Mr. Wydown to lhe holy order 
of the priealhood. I have vi1ited and preached 
in the county of Amelia, in which section of the 
dioceu there are a coruiderable number of the 
moat reapec:table families sincerely attached to 
the church, and wbo are diepoaed to moke the 
moat vigorous efforta in favour of her interests. 
I have aleo been in Chesterfield, and preached 
in the church at Falling Creek. Goochland 
haa been attendf!d to, and in the courtbouee I 
officiated to a large and attentive congregation. 
In October tut I preached to a crowded audi
tory at Orange courthouse, and administered 
the Lord'• Supper at the house of Mr. Madiaon, 
the late President of the United States, to hia 
Tenerable and pioue mother. I Tieited Albe
marle also, preached in Walker'• church, and at 
the courthouse in Charlottesville, to large and 
respectable aeeembliea. In Nonmber I Tiaited 
Norfolk, preached eenral time• in the church, 
and admmiatered the Lord'• Supper. I also 
lectured at the houaee of the venerable Mr. 
Reed and of Mr. John Southgate. I then 
croe,ed the bay, and viaited the counties of 
Northampton and Accomack. In Northampton 
I preached in the courthou1e, the lower and 
upper chapel,, and lectured at the house of Dr. 
Parker. In Accomack I preached and admin
istered the Lord'• Supper in the pariah church, 
lectured in Drummoodtown, and aleo in Acco
mack. The last month I repeated my Tiait to 
Norfolk, preached twice, and administered the 
Lord', Supper in the church. I have admitted 
to the order of deacona, eince the lut Conven
tion, the ReT. Mr. Aiequith, Rev. Mr. Reynolda, 

Rn. Mr. Norman Nub; and to tbe prillthooc1 
the Rev. Samuel Wydown. 

A, your regard for the intere,ta of the 
church must render you alive to her prosperity 
in nery section of the country, I cooaider it 
not irrelevant to 1tate to you that I haYe at• 
tended the Con•ention in North Carolina, and 
that the church in that diocese hold• op to 
your Tiew the moat encouraging prospect.a. In 
Edenton, at which place the ConYl!ntion con
vened, our sittings were attendl!d by great num
bera of people, some of whom had come from a 
distance of near 61\y miles to wicn- our pro
ceedings and attend upon our miniatry. In that 
place I ordained two deacona, and admitted one 
gentleman to the prieathood. In that dioc-, 
so late aa the year 1817, there wu not a aingle 
clergyman : they are now bleeeed with the Ja
boura of eeven faithful men, and in the coane 
of another year aneral candidate,, who are 
now preparing for holy ordera, will be admitted 
to the miniatry of the word. 

Wi,hinii you an agreeable intemew ..,jfh 
your famihea, I bid you •n affectionate adieu. 

On motion of the ReT. Benjamin Allen, 
Resolved, That 750 copif'a of the Journal of 

thi, Convention be printed, and diatribated 
atnon~ the parishes by the secretary, under t.be 
supermtendence of the bi,hop. 

On motion of Mr. Wilmer, 
Resolved, That the thank, of thae Coa

tion be presented to the secretary for hie eer
vices, and that the Hpen1e1 incanecl by him 
in travelling and attendance be def~yed bJ the 
church. 

The Convention, ha-ring fioiahed t.be 1,a._ 
before it, adjournl!d, to meet again at Norfolk. 
on the third Tuesday in May nest. 

RrcR.HD Ca•N111ae Mooaa, 
Biahop of the Pmteetant Epiecopa1 

Chan:h of Virginia. 
Attest, WaLLu■ Monon, Secretary. 

Jw.rul of tl&e Proctd.i'lllf• of• COIIW!ltion of tle Protutafll E,naeopal Clwcl of Virpria. did 
a,,emUed at Norfolk, 011 TAur,clcy, tAe 1711 of May, 1821. 

AT a meeting of a ConTention of clerical and 
lay deputiee from _pariahea of the Proteatant 
Episcopal Church m the Dioceaa of Virginia, 
aaaembled at Norfolk, on Thursday, the 17th 
day of May, 1821, 

The RiJ!ht R.1!11'. Richard C. Moore, D. D., 
bi,hop of tlie dioceu (after divine aemce by the 
Rn. John S. Ruenacroft), delivered a eennon 
appropriate to the occuion, and then took the 
chair u preaident of the Convention. 

Orderl!d, That Mr. Philip Nelson and Mr. 
Robert Randolph be appomted a committee 
to eumine the certilicatea of appointment of 
the lay deputiee, and report thereupon immedi
ately. 

The eaid committee accordi~ly Hamioed, at 
the aecretary'• table, ,uch certi6catea u were 
produced, and reported to the Connntion that 
the following gentlemen were duly appointed in 
conformity with the canon• for the goyernmeot 

of the Pmteetant Epiacopal Chon:h, wbereepoa 
they jl'ftl'ed and took tbeir Milli, •ia. :-

E. . Lee, for Chriat Church, in Fairfu puu,h. 
Alexandria ; William Sharp, for Christ Church, 
Norfolk: William S. Stone, for Fredericktboq; 
Richard Taylor, for Truro pariah, Fairfu coua
ty ; Philip Nelaon and Francie G. Taylor, for 
Frederick pariah ; John Hoof, for St. Paura 
Church, Aleundria : Albert Allmand, for H_. 
rico Church; Jamee W . Parker, for St. Georr'• 
pariah, Accomack ; Francia Nelaon, for SL 
Martin'• pariah, HaooTer ; John Nelson, for St. 
Jamea'a pariah, Mecklenburg ; Jacob Parker, for 
Hungar•• pariah, Northampton ; Edward Val
entiue, for Augusta pariah, &auntoa ; Robert 
P . Waring, for St. Anne'• pariah, EaN~; 11-
B. Chue and Anhur Emenon, for Po~ 
pariah, Norfolk countr_; Warner Lewia, b 
Southampton pariah, Eaeex ; Abraham Shep
herd, for 8'. Aadrew'1 parilb, Jd'enola ; Joa 
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Grammer, for Bristol parish, Petersbu~; Robert 
Randolph, for Hamiltoh parish, Fauquier ; Will
iam Mayo, for the Monumental Church in the 
city of Richmond. 

The following clerical deputiea also appeared 
and took their ,eats, viz. :-

The Rev. Oliver orris, for Christ Church, 
in Fairfax parish, Alexandria ; the Rev. Enoch 
M. Lowe, for Christ Church, Norfolk ; the Rev. 
Edward C. M'Guire, for Fredericksburg ; the 
Rev. William Meade, for Frederick pariah; 
th~ Rev. William H. "Wilmer, for St Paul's 
Church, Alexandria; the Rev. \Villiam H. Hart, 
for Henrico Church; the Rev. Benjamin B. 
Smith, for St. George's pariah, Accomack 
county; the Rev. Samuel Wydown, for St. 
Martin'• pariah, Hanover ; the Rev. John S. 
Ravenscroft, for St. Jamea's pa,ish, J\focklen
burj!' ; the Rev. Simon W~er, for Hungar's 
pansh, Northampton; the Rev. Benjamin Allen, 
for St. Andrew'• pa,iah, Jeffcnon ; the Rev. 
Andrew Syme, for Bristol pariah, Petersburg; 
the Rev. Edward R.. Lippit, for Norborne parish, 
Berkeley ; the Rev. Reuel Keitli, for Bruton 
pariah, Williamsburg. 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, seconded by Mr. 
Byrne, 

Resolved, That the Rev. George Raison, of 
Norfolk county, be admitted to an honorary seat 
in thia Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J. Lee, the rules 
of order adopted by the last Convention were 
read by the secretary, and ~dopted for the gov
ernment of the proceedings of this Convention, 
viz.:-

1. The bu iness of every day shall be intro
duced with the morning service of the church. 

2. \Vhen the preeident takea the chair, no 
member shall continue ■landing, or shall after
ward stand up, unle11 to addreu the chair. 

3. o member shall absent himself from lhe 
service of the house unless he have leave, or 
be unable to attend. 

4. When any member ia abou► to speak in 
~ebate, or deliver any matter to the house, he 
,hall, with due respect, addreaa himself lo the 
president, confining himself strictly to the point 
1n dobate. 

6. No member ■hall ■peak more than twice 
in the same debate, without lean of the house. 

6. A queeuon being once determinedt ■hall 
atand as the Judgment of the lrouae, and shall 
not be again drawn into debate during the same 
ae sion, unless with the conaont of two third• 
of the house. 

7. \Vhile tho president is putting any ques
tion, the members shall continue in their seats, 
and shall not hold any private diaconrae. 

8. Every member who shall be in thA house 
when any question ia pot, shall, on a divi ion, 
be counted, unlees he be personally interested 
in the decision. 

9. o motion shall be conaideted aa before 
the house unless it be 1econded, and, when re
quired, reduced to writing. 

10. When any quesuon ia before the house, it 
,hall be determined on before any new thing is 
i.ottodaeed, e:i:cept the question of adjournment. 

K 

11. The question on a motion of adjourn
ment shall be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

12. When the hou.se ia abo\l-t to rise, every 
member ■hall keep bia seat nntil the president 
shall leave hja chair. 

On motion of Mr. Lee, 
Resolved, That the re110lution1 relating to 

the fund for the episcopate, which were by the 
last Convention PQSm_on~II for farther conaidera
tion, be referred._ to a µ!eel committee to report 
thereupon. _ 

And a committee wu appointed of Mr. Lee, 
Mr. Philip elaon, Mr. Robert Randolph, Mr. 
Abraham Shepherd, and Mr. William Mayo. 

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to 
examine the treasurer's accounts, consisting of 
Mr. John Nelson, Mr. Philip Ne!Bon, Mr. John 
Grammer, and Mr. John Hoof. 

Ordered, That a committee to examine the 
stale of the church in this diocess be appointed, 
of tiu) Rev. William H. Wilmer, John S. Ra. 
venscroft, Oliver Norris, and William Meade, 
Mr. William Sharp, Mr. William Stone, Mr. 
Francia Nelson, and Mr. Francis G. Taylor. 

Ordered, That a committee to examine the 
accounla pf the treasurer of the Common Prayer
Book and Tnct Society be appointed, of the 
Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, Ben,amin Allen, and 
Mr. Jacob Parker. 

Ordered, That a committee to cu.mine the 
accounts of the treasurer of the Widows' Fund 
be appointpd, of the Rev. Simon Wilmer, John 
S. Ravenscroft, and Mr. Richard Taylor. 

Ordered, Thal a committee to c:i:amine the 
parochial reports be appointed, of the Rev. 
Enoch M. Lowe, Aodrew Sime, Reuel Keith, 
William H. Hart, Benjamin B. Smith, and Ed, 
ward R. Lippit. 

Mr. Lee laid before the Convention. a resolu. 
tion of the vestry of Christ Church, Fairf~ 
parish, Alexandria, on the 1ubjcct of the fund 
for 1upport of the episcopate ; which resolution 
bemg read, was ordered to be referrod to ihe 
select committee this day appointed, 

Mr. Lowe announced, that the members oC 
the Preabyterian and Baptist congrc~tiona, in 
tho borough of Norfolk, bad voluntanly, and in 
a very friendly and affectionate manner, offered 
their churches in the said borough to thi1 Con
vention, for the purpase of performing divine 

rvice therein dunng the aession tluneof ; 
whereupon, 

Resolved, unanimously, That tire thahu of 
the Convention be presented to their said Chris
tian brethren for the kind.oeaa thus manifested, 
and that their aaid offer be gratefully accepted. 

And then the Convention adjourned until to
morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

Fa1D.1.Y, Mu 1 th, 1S2l. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment, and was opened with prayer by the .Rev. 
William H. Wilmer. , 

The following gentlemen produced certific&tee 
of appointment as lay deputies, which! being 
read by the secretary, were approved, m con
fonnity wilh the canons ; whereupon they lQok 
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their eeate u membera of the Convention ; 
'Yiz. :-

Thomu Smith, for Ware pariah, Glouceater 
county ; Christopher Tompkins, for Kingston 
pariah, Mattliewa ; Burwell BaNett, for :Sruton 
pariah, Williamsburg; and Jamee Chownmg, for 
Chriat Church, Middle.ex ; the Re-Y. John H. 
Win,rfield, a clerical deputy from Antrim pariah, 
Halifax county, also appeared and took hie aeat. 

On motion of the Rev. Simon Wilmer, eec
oJH!ed by the Rev. Enech M. Lewe, 

Reao!Yed, unanimously, That the thanks of 
thia Convention be preaeated to the bishop for 
hia impressive and appropriate diacourae, de
livered before thia body at the opening of the 
Convention. 

Mr. John Nelson, from the committee for 
examining the treaaurer'a accouats, pr88ented 
a report and statement, which were read, in the 
following word• and figures, viz. :-

Norfolk, May 18, 1821. 
We, the undersigned committee appointed to 

examine the treaaurer'a account, report, That 
we have diacharged that duty, and find the ac
counts fair and correct ; and that the balance 
in the treaaurer'a hands, at the meeting of the 
present Convention, is I 161 24 ; all which will 
appear by the accompanying account and docu
menta, which are reapectfully 1Ubmitted, by 

Jomr N1u.■0N, jun., JoaN Hoor, 
Pa1LrP NnaoN, J. Ga.lXXI:&. 

Mr. Edmund J. Lee, from the select com
mittee on the aubjecl of the fund for the 1Upport 
of the epiacopate, presented a report, which waa 
read, aa follow■ :-

The committee to whom were referred the re■-
oltttiona upon the aubject of the permanent fund
for the SU.Pport of the episcopate, have, according 
to ender, had the aame un<ler consideration, and 
ha Ye agreed upon the following resolutions, which 
they beg leue to report. 

1. Resolved, That the vestry of each congrega
tion in the respective parishes of thia dioceN, do 
take immediate steps to aacertain the number of 
adult persona in their parishes who protea to be
long to the Epiacopal Church. 

2. Thal the Yeatriea cause each adult peraon, 
profeuing thermelvee to belong to the church, to 
he called on, and requeRted eacb to pay the sum 
of-- dollara, to be applied to the aaid fund. 

3. That the money which shall be receiYed by 
the veetriea in pursuance of the preceding reeolu
tiona be forthwith remitted to the president of the 
lltanding cOllllllittee of the church, for that com
mittee to inTeat it u heretofore directed. 

4. That on or before the first day of January 
next, and from time to time thereafter reports he 
made to the standing committee, of ~ proceed
ing& under these resolution•. 

5. That an appropriate addreee from the Con
Yention on thil aubject be adopted and circulated, 
with 1he preceding l'MOlutioue, among the mem
bere of the church. 

6. Resolved, That copiea of these ree-
olu tiooe and _of the addreea be printed ; and that 

copies be trananutted, u IOOl1 u practi
cable, to each of the clergymen of the church, and 
to each of the lay deleptea attending thi.a Con
~tion, all of whom are earnestly eolicited to use 
tbetr utmoat exertwna to effect the object of the 
Nld reeolutiopa. 

On motion of Mr. Lee, 
Ordered, That the aaid reaolutiona Uld acl

dreN be laid upon the table. 
A au,penaion of the sitting of the Co...en6Ma 

then took place, for the purpose of attea4in,r 
divine service ; whereupon the aervice •u reacl 
by the Rn. Oliver Norri,, and a aermon de
li-rered by the Rev. William Meade. 

The aeasion being resumed, the reaolutiou 
on the subject of the fund for the 1upport of the 
epiacopate, were, on motion of the Rn. Wm. 
H. Wilmer, referred to a cemmittee of the •hole 
house : whereupon the Convention reaolvecl it
self into a t'Ommittee according 1,, for the pur
pose of conaidering the nicl TNOl11tion1, Mr. 
Bassett in the chair ; and, after some time. the 
bishop buing reeumed the chair, Mr. B.-a 
reported, That the committee of the whole houH 
had, according to order, bad undei conaicleratioa 
the resolutions to them referred, and avee4 to 
the five lint resolutio11-1, but cliaagreecf te the 
laat. 

On mol.ion, Ordered, That the coneideratiOD 
thereof by the hollH be po■tponed Wltil C.. 
morrow. . 

And then the COU'Yention adjourned 11ntil to
morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

S.lTV&D.lT, Mu 19, 18tl. 

The Con-rention met according lo adjaura
ment, and wu opened with prayer. 

The Rev. John Reynolds, a clerical deputy 
from the pariah of St. Anne's, in the county of 
Euex, attended, and took hie seat in Ille Con
vention. 

The Re'Y. John S. Ra-remcroft, frem the -
mittee appoin&ed to examine the account■ of &he 
tre&1Urer of the Widowa' Fnncl, ~ted a i. 
port, wbieh waa read, aa fellow■ :-

The cOllllllittee to whom wu referred the IUfe 
of the Widows' Fund heir leeYe to abeene, that, 
owing to !he absence or tlie papers and accooats, 
they can present no statement of the actual UDOWll 
of the fund, llr of the 1D11D11er in which ita proceeda 
are now lpplied. They belieYe, howeftf, that i& 
remain,, u to the principal, u repcmed by ilia 
committee who laat exarnfued the tiMauer'1 ac
counts. And it being aatiafactorily ucertained. 
that the Re•. Dr. Buchanan, by reaaoo of age and 
infirmily1 ia deairoua to reaign the office ct U-.. 
urer, ana 1Urrender the funda in hil baDlla, 

Your committee tlle,efote her leaYe to -
mend, that the amount CODlti&uting the Widow 
Fund be placed in the buda of a treuurer lo be 
appointed by thie CooYentioo. 

That the direction and managemffllt oi the fund 
be tranaferred to the 1tandinl[ committee aC thil 
dloceaa, accordins to whose ilireetion only aball 
its affairs admini•t.ered, and by whoee order ca 
the treaaurer all payments be made. 

That the Righ t R~ereod &he Biahop al tM 
diocen be appointed to receiva fNm the pni■IIII& 
treuurer the 1pecialtiea, boob, and cub belonc
ing to the fund, and to transmit the aame to Lb8 
treasurer now lo be appointed. 

That it be the duty of the treuarer of th• ftmd 
to present annually to the standing coaunittee a 
etatemeut of the condition of the fund, and ol i. 
manner in which ill p~• ba•e been applied,, 
wilh the name■ of the peraona to •hom relief baa 
been afforded; which lta&emell& aballlorm a pal& 
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tx the annual report of the proceedings of that 
committee. 

Resolved, That John Hoof, of Ale:randria, be 
appointed treasurer of the fund for the relief of 
the dut.itute widows and orphans of deceaeed 
clergymen in this d.tocess. 

Res11lved, That it be the duty of the said treas
urer to call UJ)On delinquent subscribers by letter 
for the amount Lb.at may be in arrear. 

Resolved, That it be h.is duty to send by the 
standing committee, to each Convention of this 
dioce , the aubacription books of the fund, for 
the purpose of obtaining now aubscriptiQJll lo the 
same. 

Resolved, further, That, at the meeting of every 
Convention of this diocess, a sermon be preached 
and a collection mado for the benefit of this fund, 
and that the Right Rev. the Bishop do appoint the 
clergyman who shall officiate on that occasion. 

The said report and resolutions, being twice 
read, were, upon the questions severally put 
thereupon, approved by the Convention. 

The Rev. Enoch M. Lowe, from the commit
tee to whom the parochial reports were refer
red, presented a report, which was read, as fol
lows :-

Nurfollc, May 19, 1821. 
The committee to whom was referred the pa

rochial reports, reopectfully submit the following 
condensed view of the same. 

In the Monumental Church, Richmond-the 
congregation ~re steady m thei~ atten~ance upon 
divine wonhip. At the adminmtratlon of the 
Lord's Supper the p-eatest solemnity is preser
ved, and some additional members generally ad
ded. They are affectionate to their pastor, and the 
greatest love and harmony prevail. 

In the pariah of St, Andrew'&-there are com
murucants 150, baptisms 45, funerals 27, This 
parillh, witlun the last two years, has contributed 
to the episcopal fund more than sofficien t to re
deem its pledge of 50 per annum. The general 
atate of the church is im_{)roving, though nothing 
worthy of special note ensts. 

In the pamh of Bri lol, Peteraburg-there are 
communicants 4.0, marriages 10, funeralB 16, bap
tisms 36. The mini ter of this parish states, that 
for two years past considerahle amendment lwi 
taken place in regard to attendance on public wor
ship and the solemn duties of religton. 

Hungar's pnnsb, Northrunpton county, This 
parish for many years hM been in a gloomy and 
unpromismg state ; but. the present minister re
ports a favourable and signal change in its spirit
ual mtcrests. A large church bas been repaired, 
and Sunday Schools have been inalltuted. There 
are bapti ms 41, communicants 28, funerals 6, 
l mamage. 

In St. Jamea's parish, Mecklenburg-there are 
communicants 35, marriages 2, bltpti1ma 39, buri
als 9. The minister 1.1 10rry that he cannot report 
any numerical addition to the communicants in 
the two congregalloM he bu in charge. He is 
hopeful, however, that an increaae of spiritual life 
and strength is manifeAted by thoae formerly enu
merated. There baa been collected for the b1.1h
op's fund 91 87j. 

In the church m Frederick1burg-there are com
municants 100, baptisms 13, deaths 6, marriages 
11. Something has been done for the episcopal 
fund, and it is ho1;>«:d more will be done hereafter. 

In Frederick pan h, Wrnrhester-there are com
municants 35, baptisms 10, marriages 4, funerals 
3, and one undlly School. 

1n tbe Chapel congrogation-i:ommunicante 55, 
fwierals 3, baptiama 10. The service well per

K ~ 

fonned, and the attendance of the members reg
ular. 

In St. George's parish, Accomack county
there are bap~iuns 24, marrilll!es 2, funerals 16, 
communicants "55, and 4.00 Sunday School schol
ars. 

In Norborne pariah, Berkeley county-there are 
baptisms .O, burials 8, marriages 3, communicants 
100. 

Christ Church, N orbome parish, Berkeley county 
--communicant.II 50, baptisms 2, marriages 2. The 
spiritual state of this cburch bas not undergone a 
material change since the last report. The peo
ple are serious and attentive to the word of God, 
and are regular in their attendance on public wor
ah.ip. 

In Hamilton parish-there are communicants 
46, baptisms 10, marriages 9. 

Jn this pari.eh no remark.able change bas taken 
place since the last report. 

In Augusta parish, taunton-there a.re com
municants 25, catecbumens 15, marriages 12, bap
tisms 33, funeral• 7. 

In Chmt Church, orfolk-thcre are commu
nic1mta 160, catechumens 75, baptisms 27, mar
riages 2, funerals 14. The prospects of tlus church 
the mini,ter states to be flattetin~. It enjoy• in 
a moet sign~l manner the converung and eanctl
fying influences of the Holy Ghost; God in his 
boundless mercy is daily adding to the church 
such as, it ia hoped, will be eternally saved. 

The old coogregation of Portllmouth paruh 
baa been revived, and promises to become a flour
ishing branch of our Zion. 

In Bruton parish, Williamsburg-there ere com
municants 25, baptisms 4, funera1s 2, l merriage. 

In the parishes of Washington, Westmoreland 
county, St. Anne and South Famhnm, Esaex coun. 
ty, and some other parishes-there aTe baptisma 
91, marriages IO, funerals 14, communicants 1181 
Sunday Schools 9, and scholars 400. 

In Christ Church, Fairfax parish, Alexandria
there o.re communicants 130, ba_ptiams 50 Sunday 
scholars I 00. Though the mi mater of thts church 
bas caullC of sorrow m the death of several of the 
pious and exemplary members of his charge, yet 
his congregation continues to flourish, and to af. 
ford increasing evidence of I\ growth in grace. 
Since the last Convention, about 30 new member~ 
have been added to h.ia communion. 

In St. Paul's Church, Alexandria-there are 
baptisms 48, marriages 15, funerals 28, communi. 
cant.II I~, 2 deceased. 3 removed. 

ln the church on liichmond Hill, there are corn, 
municants 40. The minister atatea th,u the aitua.. 
tion of this church is much improved since the last 
Convention. 

ENOCH M. Lows, Chairman, 

The said report wae, ~n the queatlon put 
thereupon, approved by the house. 

The Rev. William H. Wilmer, from the com
mittee on the state of the church, presented a 
report, which waa read, and, on motion, order
ed to be laid upon the table. 

On motion pf Mr. Lee, the resolutions cl>n
cerning the fund for the support of the episco
pate were t.a.ken up and considered, whereupon 
the first rcaolution was, on the question put, 
disagreed to b;Y the Conven\ion ; the second and 
fourth reaolutlona were amended, and agreed to 
aa amenclcd; the third and fifth were agreed to 
without amendment ; and tho Convention con
curred with the committee of the whole houao 
in disagreeing to the sixtb re1oluti911, 
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The said resolutiOTlll, u amended and appro
ved, are the following :-

The committee to whom were referred the res
olutions upon the subject of the permanent fund 
for the support of the episcopate, have, according 
to order, had the aame nnder con"1derauon, and 
have agreed upon the following reaolutiona, which 
they beg leave to report :-

1. Resolved, That the vestries or trmrtees of 
each congregation in the respective pariahes of 
this diocess, do cause each adult pen,on profes. 
sing themselves to belong to or to be friendly to 
the church, to be called on, and requested, each, 
to pay the sum of not Jess than one dollar, to be 
applied to the aaid fund . 

2. Resolved, That the money which shall be re
ceived by the vestries or trustees in_ pursuance of 
the preceding resolution, be_ forthwith _remnted to 
the president of the stanrlrng commmee of the 
church, for that committee to invest it u hereto
fore directed. 

3. Resolved, That on or before the first day of 
J anuary next, and from time to time thereafter, re
ports be made to the standing committee of the 
proceeding• under these resolutions. 

4. Resolved, That an appropriate addreBB from 
the Convention on lhis suhiect be adopted and cir
culated, with the preceding re&olutiona, among the 
members of the church. 

On motion of Mr. Ravenscrofi, the following 
additional resolution, being twice read, was, on 
the question put thereupon, agreed t.o by the Con
vention, viz.:-

5. Reaolved, That, in those parts of the dio
ce.. where there are no vestries or trustees, the 
friends of the church be requested to give their aid 
in elfecting the object of these reaolutiollll. 

The proposed addreaa of this ConTention to 
the members of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in thia diocese being again read, wu 
approved unanimously, aa follows :-

To tlu Mmtbcr• of th, Er,~COJ!"! Chvrcla in t1u Di
oce•• of""Virg"uo. 

DEAR F11t11:Nn1 AND BaaTHRUr ;-
It hao been the anxious wish of preceding 

Conventions to relieve the bishop of this dioceas 
from all parochial charge, so as to enable him to 
visit frequently and in regular course each con
gregation in the state. Thia measure bu been 
suggested aa the most effectual that could be de
vised for promoting the prosperity of religion 
among the members of our communion. To thus 
end a fund h88 been created, under the annciion of 
the Convention, having for its object the accumu
lation of an amount, (he annual interest of which 
may be sufficient for the support of the episco
pate. Some efforts have been mado to carry this 
plan into effect ; but the attempt thus far h88 not 
answered the expect.ationa of 1ts friends, and the 
mode heretofore adopted for elfecting it promisea 
at beet on! y a distant prospect of success. 

T he present Convention, deeply sensible of the 
ma~itude and importance of the object, beg leave 
aglllJl to call your attention to thi• intereatinl!' aub
jecl. When the members of our church seriously 
reflect upon the realit_y of religion, that it ill em
phatically the one thinj! needful, they will not, it 
18 hoped, hesitate in ginng their cheerful aid to all 
reasonable means wbich mil)' ten<! to the promo
tion of this greatest of bleaamgs. That this sub
ject baa not been heretofore duly llpprecillted by 
the Epiacopalism in ge■eral, is much to be feared . 

It ia in vain to profcaa our att11ehment to the 
Chriatian reli1ion, and our wiah to aee it flourish 

among ua ; words are not 1111fficient ; tlN!y mw 
cheap, and will not alone produce a luting beDB
lit to any cauee. It is only by ac:ti01111, do•ing 
from a Christian principle, that the sincerity of our 
profe..iona can be teated. The CooYention, b 
the name and for the aake of that holy religion 
which they moet ardently desire to eee eneoded 
from heart to heart, from houae to haoae, and 
made the governing rule of all oor conduct, do now 
aolicit the members of their communion t1> con
tnbute e small portion of th..e worldly good,, 
which it baa pleased our Dmne Father t.o beatow 
on them, towards carrying into full and immediate 
effect the plan which has been adopted for placing
the bead of the church in this dioceaa in a situa
tion to be enenai•ely useful in t.hia holy caw,e. 
They cherish the hope that this appeal to the pi
ety and zeal of our members will not be in T&in.. 

ff the propoeed plan ia carried into ezecution, 
it can be where there are willing minds, "our ven
erable bishop will be able to \'lSlt every part of lhe 
dioce.. ; he wLIJ bave it in hia power to encourage 
the desponding, rouse the thoughtleaa, give direc
tion to the zeal and energy of the pious, and im
preas upon the whole ll aalutary impul ." The 
waste places and deaolationa of Zion wonld be re
paired, and our decayed and foruken churches 
would be rebuilt, and rendered once more vocal 
with praise. Let it never be forgoUen, that all the 
means and instituuons of religion are caleulaled 
and intended to improve our heart&, to purify our 
alfections, to plllce them on heavenly things, 
and to subdue all the e•il propena1tiea of a de
praved nature. The ConvenllO°t_ under a hill 
sense of their relation to the chureh, and of their 
own awful responsibility as to the manner theJ 
dischaq:e the solemn duties of their tton, are 
constramed to remind their friends and brethren, 
that every relation in which we st.and to God, to 
ourselves, to our dear famihcs and frienda, and to 
aociety , demands from us all a feTYent zeal and :m 
active effort to restore our church, endowed bJ 
public veneration, supported by the purity of her 
doctrines, the-integrity and zeal of her mmiste 
and the Christian toleration of all religious cluses, 
to her true character. With theae feelings and 
views do the members of this Convention moa\ 
earnestly entreat their brethren to reflect upon the 
necessity of adopting the measure now anbmittcd 
t.o them, " and that they manifest their grntitude to 
Almighty God, and their eenae of the great im
portance of hie blessed revela.tion ; that they con
sider the uns-eeakable rew rd they will receiTe 
from that gracious Master to whom they belongz 
whose goodne.. demands the warmest returns 01 
love, duty, and obedience; and that they conbih
ute, to the utmoat in their power, to tender this ac
ceptable service to hill cause." 

On motion of Mr. Ravenacrol\, The journal 
of the proceedings, during the lut year, of the 
standing committee of the church in thia diocea, 
was read by the secretary. 

On motion of the ReT. William Meade, aec
onded by Mr. Ahrllham Shepherd, 

Resolved, That the nczt Convention of cler
ical and lay deputiea for the dioceaa of Virginia 
be holden at Charlottesville, in the county of 
Albematle. 

On motion of the Re..-. Edward 0 . Mcaw..., 
Ordered, That the committee appointed to u 

amine the account of the treuurer of the Com
mon Prayer-Book and Tract Society be dia-
charged from th,at_ duty. . . 

Tho Rev. William H. Wilmer laid befon ~ 
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Connntion accounts of the management of the 
fund for the support of the episcopate. 

The Aid accounts were appronJ by the Con-
vention. , 

The sitting was then suspended, for the pur
poae of attending dirine ae"ice ; when the 
aerrice wu read by the bishop, and a sermon 
delivered by the Rev. Reuel Keith. 

The sitting being resumed, the Rev. William 
H . Wilmer presented a report from the mana
gers of the Common Prayer-Book and Tract So
ciety, which wu read, u followa :-

The managers of the Prayer-Book and Tract 
Society of Virginia report, That in consequence 
of the eatabliahment of auxiliary aocietiea throuirh• 
out the dioceaa, the friends of the parent inshtu
tion ha•e been so much abridged u to pa.ralyze its 
efforts. The annual collection usual at the meet
ing of the Conventions was not made the Jut 
year, and the managers have felt authorized, un
der these circumstances, to solicit the contribution 
due from subscribers. Only a small amount of 
money, therefore, has been received during the 18.fl 
year. With this one hundred prayer-pooka have 
been purchased, and three thousand tracts print
ed. Twenty prayer-books and ae•eral hundred 
tracbl have been sent to the Female Auxiliary So
ciety in Accom:u:k, from which the anm of ten 
dollars wu received on the 10th instant. Twel•e 
prayer-books and an assortment of several hun
dred tracts have been sent to Christ Church par
iah, in Middlesex; and such other distributions 
have been made as the exigences and demands 
ha-re seemed to require. The remaining prayer
books and tracts are now in Norfolk, at the diapo
Al of the Convention. 

Under the present circumstances, the mana
gen submit it to the wisdom of the Convention, 
whether ~t be betl!5r to d~ssolve the society, or 
whether 1t be ~Sible to mcorporate with it the 
aubordinate societies, and thus to 116Cure that har
mony of sentiment and action which ia euential 
to the vigour and proaperity of such institutions. 

WILLliK H. WlLll&R, Chairman. 

On motion, Ordered, That the aaid report be 
laid upon the table. 

The following resolutions were proposed by 
the Rev. Benjamin Allen, viz. :-

Resolved, That the exiating Common Prayer
Book and Tract Society be extended to the pro
motion of Christian knowledge in general, the 
{unda to be apportioned among the respective 
mean• made uae of, aa the managers may deter
mine. 

Resolved, That i\ be tecommended to the 
friends of the church, in the different aectiona of 
the diocese, to organize branches au:riliary to 
thia society, which branches, after supplying 
their reapecti-,e districta, ,hall throw their sur
plus funda into the treuury of thia society. 

Reeolved, That the officers of all ■ucli aux
iliari~ ,hall be ,x-offino DUU1agers of this 110-

ciety. 
Resolnd, That each member of this aociety 

be entitled to two prayer-book, and ten tracts 
per annum. 

On motion of Mr. Meade, 
Reaolved, That the further consideration of 

the 111id reeolutions be indefinitely postponed. 
On motion, Oldered, That Mr. AlhnaDd have 

leave of ab.ence from this Convention for the 
teinainder of its seuion. 

The report of the committee on the state of 
the church waa, on motion, taken up, and again 
read, u follows :-

The committee on the state of the church 
t:iking into consideration the deficient condition 
of ti_le di~ as respects th.e means of theologi
cal mnruct1on, and the im~rtanco of retaining 
among ourselves, for education, those young men 
who may be disposed to devote themsel~es to the 
sacred office of the miniotry, recommend to thia 
Convention the establishment of a theological 
school jn Williamsburg ; it being understood that 
the society of the college m that place is willing 
that ouch a step thould be taken, and that the 
faculty have generously offered to afford gratui
toualy, to 311 bona fak students of theology, a 
course of lecturea for the support of such school. 

It is therefore recommended, that a board of 
•rustees, consisting of the following clergymen 
and laymen to wit :-the Right Rev. HiHhop 
Moore, the Rev. John S. Ravenscroft., the Rev. 
William H. Wilmer, the Rev. William . Meade, 
the Rev. Rene! Keith, and Dr. Augustine Smith, 
the Hon. Burwell Baasett, the Hon. Bush.rod 
Wubinron, Colonel Hugh Mercer, and William 
Mayo, Esq., any three of whom shall constitute 
a quorum, be appointed to adopt the most efficient 
means for establishing the same, by raising funda 
and selecting one or more professors ; tb.e pro
ceedings of wb.icb. bo,ud shall be subject to the 
decision of the next Convention. 

It is also recommended, .. that the Board of 
Trustee■ enter into a correspondence with the 
standing committees of the dioceseea of Maryland 
and North Carolina, in order to ascertain wb.ether 
the members of our church in those elates are Jia. 
posed to co-operate with. us in thia important 
measure. · 

In recommending these n,solutiona, the com
mittee think proper to declare, that they do not 
intend any oppoaition to the General Seminary 
established by the General Convention. On the 
contrary, we cordially desire to see the prosperity 
of an institution so vitally connected u that 111 
with the reputation and mterest of our church. 
But as there are peculiar circumstances which 
render it necesaary to cherish a seminary in the 
southern district, we consider the duty of attem_pt
ing it as coming within the scope of the resolution 
made by the House of Bishops, which declares its 
intention " not to interfere with any plan now 
contemplated or that may be hereafter contempla 
tetl in any diocess or diocesaea for the establish
ment of theological institutions or profe880rohipa." 

Therefore, Resolved, That Mr. John Nelson, 
jr., delegate from St. Jame•'• pariah, Mecklen
burg county, be appointed to solicit subscriptions 
throughout the diocess for the above purpooe. 

Resolved further, That the board of trusteea 
be authorized, in" case of death or resignation of 
the above collect-0r, to appoint another for the 
said purpose, and generally to give such instruc
tions and directions as shall, in tb.eir judgment, be 
proper. 

The said Tesolutiona and preamble thereto 
being twice read, were, on questions aeverally 
put thereupon, agreed to by the Convention. 

A motion was made by the Rev. Benjamin 
B. Smith, that tbe following resolution be 
adopted :-

Resolved, That in amendment of the laat 
clauae'llf the 10th caoon of the church in this 
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state, the words, " within three years," be in
serted after the words, "at any time." 

And the question being put thereupon, was 
determined in the negative. 

The Convention proceeded to the election, 
by ballot, of a standing committee of the 
church in thie diocees for the ensuing year ; 
whereupon the following gen~lemen were duly 
elected, viz. : the Rev. Wilham H . Wilmer, 
John Dunn, Oliver Norris, the Hon. Bush
rod Washington, Edmund J. Lee, and George 
Taylor, Esqn. 

The Convention also proceecled, in like man
ner, to the election of eight delegate• to repre
sent this dioceiu in the next General Conven
t ion of the Proteotant Epiacopal Church of the 
United Stales; whereupon the following gen
tlemen were duly elected, viz.: the Rev. Will
iam H. Wilmer, John S . Ravenocroft, William 
Meade, Simon Wilmer, Philip Nelson, Will
iam Mayo, Hugh Mercer, and Edmund J. Lee, 
Esqrs. 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
Resolved, That the treasurer be directed to 

pay to each of the delegate• to I.he General 
Convention the sum of fifty dollars, to defray 
their expenses. 

The biohop delivered his iiastoral addres• on 
the state of I.he church ; which being heard, 

On motion of the Rev. Enoch M. Lowe, 
seconded by the Rev. John Reynolds, 

Resolved, That the thank• of this Conven
tion be presented to the Right Rev. Richard C. 
Moore, D. D., bishop of this diocess, for hie 
affectionate and evangelical pastoral address, 
and that he be requested to furnish a copy 
thereof for insertion in the Journal. 

The said adJre&S was aa follows :-

Brelhren,-Another year has revolved since we 
Jaat assempled in Convention, to deliberate upon 
the affairs of the church, and to take sweet coun
sel together. An account of the discharge of-our 
clerical duties since that penod has been recorded 
in Hea,·en ; may that record bear witness to our 
fidelity to God, and to our watchfulnees over our 
respective flocks . 

The advances of our communion have been 
such ae to call for our ~ratitude to Heaven. The 
clergy continue to manifest their zeal in the cause 
of religion, and their at.tachment to the principles 
of the church. Their beat efforts have been used 
in the discharge of their ministerial duties, and 
there appears to exist among them the strongest 
disposition to fulfil their sacred obligations. To 
make the le88t discrimination in the expreesion of 
my confidence in their integrity would be painful 
to my heart, at a time in which I have reason to 
believe that t.be utmost energies of all have been 
exerted in promoting the prosperity of our Zion. 

Fell~red as I am with the weight of a parish, in 
addition to that which cometh upon me d:uly, the 
care of all the churches, it is impossible to make 
those exertions which could be effected with ease 
were I rele.-1 from parochial obligations. The 
necessity of administering to the wante of my 
congregation in Richmond, rendere my pastoral 
visits to the churches too much hurried. It pre
Yents me from improving them to the best advan
tage, and precludee the J)088ibility of acquiring 
that knowledge of the members of our connexion 
eo iAdiapeAAbly 11~. J.n.elead of~ a 

few daye in each parish, and forming an intima!A 
acquointance with the mdmduals of the different 
congregations, I appear among them, not a.s the 
spiritual father of the whole family, but u a 
stranger, and am obliged to pass wit.b such rapid
ity from one place to another, that I am only 
known to a mBJOrity of the people of my charge 
in my official character. 

The Convention of the church in this dioceu, 
alive to these considerations, have pressed, with 
great wisdom Md energy, the subject of an inde
pendent su _pport for the episcopate. As the emolu
ments arismg from the 80Urce to which I allude 
would never equal the amount of my preaent 
living, I cannot be charged with inuelicacy in 
urging the principle as n matter ofJrunary im
portance. If the wealthy members the church 
would contribute but ~ small pon1on of their 
worldly goods to this object, it co11ld be effected 
with the greatest ell.8e; the claims of U,e whole 
diocese would then be equally imperative upon 
the bishop ; he would hove 1t in his power to 
travel 88 far anu wide ae the circum,stances of the 
church would require, and would d.Jecharge the 
duties appertainmg to his appointment u th chief 
put or of the flock. hould I not h •e w address 
you again upon n conventional occasion, I mun 
entreat you to bear in mind, that I consider the 
subj·ect of a support for the episcopate as a matter 
of eading import.ance, and earne tly supphcate 
you to make that provision for my successor con
templated and embraced in the above remad,•. 

Smee the last Convenllon, I have preached and 
administered the Lord's Supper in the county of 
Chesterfield. I have visited Omwiddie, and offi
ciated in the church once filled by that pioos aer
vant of 0od, the Re,, Devereaux Jarratt, anrl alto 
twice in the town of Petersburg. In Odober I 
made an excursion into the upper country, vit.11Ald 
the county of Orange, but was prevented from 
officiating bl the inclemency of the weathur. I 
cf086ed the Blue Ridge, and visited Staunton in 
the county of Augusta, in which place I preached 
twice, to large and overflowing cong.,.~uons. 
and confirmed eighteen peroons. Th cburcb in 
Staunton appear. to be in a tlouri hmg cond.Jt1on, 
and is blessed with the wthful H"1ces of the 
Rev. Mr. Stephens. After leaving iaunton, I 
again crossed the Blue ludge, and, agreeably to 
appoint ment, mel several of the clergy 1n Char
lotteaville. On Sunday morning I preached to a 
very large congregation, and, in connexion with 
the clergy who were prt?B8nt, admllli tered th 
Lord's Supper. On fonday I rode to the Green 
Mountain, upon which day I read prayers, and 
Mr. Meade preached; and on Tuesday lr. Wy
down read prayers, and I preached and dmirua
tered the Lord's upper to a number of d.evout 
communicants. From the \ireen Mounwn I re
paired to Mr. Hugh elson's, and on Wednt?$day 
preached and administered the Lord'• upper m 
Walker's church, and admitted the Rev . Mr. Mar
shall, of Culpepper, to the holy order of the pri st• 
hood. 

In November I lefl home on a vi.sit to the or
them N eek of Virginia, and on the I 5th of the 
month preached twice in Frederick burg. 1 th n 
pused on to Pon Royal on the 16th, in whicb 
flace I read prayere and preached. On the 17th 

read prayersand_preached at Vauter'. church, 
in the county of E1 x. On the l th I rocle to 
Rappahannock, and read prayers and preached : 
I then crossed the Rappahannock river, and on the 
19th I read prayers and preached at Richmond 
courthouse. · On tho 20th I read prayen and. 
freached at White Chapel church. On the 21il 

read prayers and preached at .Lanc:&Mr COUii-
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houae. On the 22d I read prayeni and preached 
in Christ Church, Lanca.ster count_y, and in the 
evening lectured at Mr. Armistead Currie's. On 
the 23d I rode to Northumberland, and officiated 
in Wicomico church. On the 2f>th I read pray
ers and preached in the courthouse in Northum
berland. On the 26th I officiated in the church 
at Mattox Bridge, Westmoreland county, and also 
administered the Lord's Supper. On the 27th I 
rode to King George courthouse, and there offi. 
cialed. On the 28th I read prayers and preached 
in tlte old church. in King George county; I then 
rode to Port Conway, and lectured the same even
ing at the house of Mr. Turner. On the 29th I 
croe!led tile Rappahannock to Port Royal, in 
which. place I performed ~e funeral service, and 
then bent my counse towaffla Richmond. On this 
tour, 1 rode UI 18 days 360 miles, 'and officiated 17 
times. 

I have been thismonth in Mecklenburg county, 
and preached and adminiatered the Lord's Supper, 
in Mr. Ravenscroft'& parish, to a large and atten
tive assembly. l have also visited the county of 
Halifax, and preached in the church near the 
courthouse, to an attentive congregation, under 
the care of the Rev. Mr. Wingfield. 

Thus, brethren, have I endeavoured to fulfil the 
important duties int rusted to my care: and it is 
with pleasure I inform you, that I discover, in 
every district I visit, the strongest attachment to 
the church. In the Northern N eek of Virginia in 
particular, I observed such striking evidences of 
the affection of tile peol'}e to the church of their 
fatheni, a.a hae deeply !llfected my heart. In that 
region, occupying a space of more than one hun
dred miles, theJ have not one clergyman of the 

church to officiate regularly among them in their 
churches. They appear to be an affectionate peo
ple, and I have no question would render the life 
of a virtuous clergyman happy who would reside 
!\ll!Dng them. Were I a young man, J should not 
hesitate to throw myself into thair rums, and ad
minister to their spiritual necessities. Accept, 
my beloved brethren, every ex pre sion of my pas
toral regard, and may the Lord be with you a1L 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Conven

tion be presented to Lhe secretary for his servi
ces, and that his travelling expenses be paid out 
of the contingent fund. 

On motion of the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Conven

tion be presented to the inhabitants of the 
borough of Norfolk, for their kindness and hos
pitality manifested to its members during its 
present session. 

On motion of the Rev. Simon Wilmer, 
Ordered, That 750 copies of the Journal of 

proceedings of this Convention be printed, and 
distributed under the superintendence of the 
bishop and secretary. 

And then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
again at Charlottesville, on the third Thunday 
in May ne:rt. 

R1cu.1.11n CHANNING MooRR, 
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of Virginia. 
'J'e,te, WJLI.J.u1 r,tuwro11D1 Secretary. 

J.,.,,,.J of tM pr.oueli,y• of• Co,n,ntion of llie Prolul#.nt E)!ilcopcl ClurcA of V-srgwa, 101ai4 
a,,ernl>hd al CharloUemlle, on Tlumtl.4y, tlie 16th of May, 182;. 

Tas Conveiition met, and WU opened with 
divine 118"ice by the Right Rev. Bishop M~re, 
and a aermon by the Rev. Edward C. M•Gur.re. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore took the chair 
u preeident .of the Convention ; and it appear
ing ~t Mr. Wm. Munford, the NCretary of 
U,e Convent.ion, wu absent, 

Order8jl, ThJl Edw. Coleton aot u NCretary 
pro temp,re. 

Order~ 'ri..t Jhe Rev. George Lemon, 
Mr. Philip Nelaon, and Mr. Edmun4 J. Lee, .be 
a committee to examine the certi6catee of the 
appointmema of lay deputies. 

The ~ev. Mr. Lemon, from .the committee 
appointed to enmine the certi6ca&oe of ·lay 
d'eputiea, made the following report, viz. : The 
committee aPj>Ointed to examine the credentials 
of lay depo1.1e1 have examinod the Mme, and 
report, that the following peraona appear to be 
duly elected, viz. : 

John Campbell, Wuhinaton pariah, Weat.
moreland county ; Hugh Relaon, Frederieke
ville pariah, Albemarle county; Dr. F. Carr 
and Tucker Colea, St. Anne'• pariah, Albemarle ; 
William Huntin~n, Henrico church, Rich
mond city; Hugh_Mercer, St. George'• parish, 
Fredericlr:aburg; Wm. M. Thompaon, St. Ste
phen'• church, Culpepper; John Nelaoa, jr., 
Bt. Jame1'1 pariah, Mecklenburg; Ed-rd Col
ston, NQrbome ~•h, Berkeley; William G. 
Stun, SL Paul • pariah, King George; Ed-

ward Valentine, jr., Augutta pariah, Anguata; 
Abraham Shepherd, St. Andrew's pariali, Jef
ferson; Obed Waite and Philip Nelson, Fred
erick palish, Frederick; Francie Nelson, St. 
Mart.in'• pariah, Haoover; Robert Randolph, 
Hamikon pariah, Fauquier; .Thomae L. Latane# 
South Farnham pariah, Euex ; John Gilliam. 
Bristol pariah, Petenburg; Rohen P. Waring, 
St. Anhe'• pariah, Euex; E . J. Lee, Chriat 
Church, Fairfu pariah, Alezandria; William 
Mayo, Monumental Church, Richmond city ; 
Alexander Galt, Christ Church, Norfolk bor• 

0°fhey funher report. '1!.t the paper purport
ing tv be the ciedent.ial of the appotntment of a 
lay delegate from Mill Creek Church, Berk11ley, 
is not .in due form, and tbat the eairl delegate i• 
not eni.tled to a _, in tbia Convention ; 
whereupon it wu, on motion of Mr. Hugh 
Nelaoo, · 

Ordered, That the said report do lie upon 
the table. 

The following clerical deput.iea ap.-,ed and 
took their aeata in the Convent.ion. viz. :-

The ReY. Wm. H. Wilmer, St. Paul', 
Church, Alexandria-; the Rev. Oliver Norrie, 
Chri1t Church, Fairfu parieh, AlexLl)rlria ; tba 
Rev. William Meade, Chapel, Frederick coun, 
ty; the ReY. John S. Ravenacroft, St. Jamee'• 
Church. MecklenbulJ; the Rev. George I. 
moo, HUDilton ~jab, fauquier ; the ~,. 
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Edward C. M•Guire, St. George'• pariah, Fred
erickaburg; the Rev. 'William Steel, Dettingen 
and Leeds pari1he1, Prince William; the Rev. 
John Reynolds, St. Anne's pariah, E11ex ; the 
Rev. Daniel Stephen,, Augueta pari1h, Staun• 
ton; the ReY. Fred. Hatch, Frederickaville 
parish, Albemarle ; the Rev. Rich. H. Bame,, 
St. Martin's parish, Hanover; the ReT. Reuel 
Keith, Bruton pariah, Williameburg ; the ReT. 
Edward R. Lippit, Norborne parish, Berkeley ; 
the ReT. William Crawford, Trinity parish, 
Louisa; the ReT. John J. Robinaon, Frederick 
parish, and Grace Church, Norborne pariah, 
Berkeley; the Rev. Benj. B. Smith, St. An
drew's pariah, Jefferson; the Rev. William H. 
Hart, Church on Richmond Hill ; the ReT. 
Herbert Marshall, St. Stephen's pariah, Cul
pepper; the Rev. John Dunn, Shelburne pariah, 
Loudoun ; the ReT. Andrew Syme, Bristol 
parish, Peteroburg; the ReT. John H. Wing
field, Portsmouth parish, Norfolk county ; and 
the Rev. Joaias Clapham, St. Paul's pariah, 
King Georie, and W aahington pariah, W eat• 
moreland. 

Ordered, That the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
the Rev. John S. Ravenecroft, the Re... William 
Meade, the Rev. Oliver Norrie, and Meaar■ . 
William Mayo, Robert Randolph, and Hugh 
Nelaon, be a committee to take into coneider
ation the ■tale of the church in this dioce11. 

Ordered, That Me11r1. Hugh Mercer, Abra
ham Shepherd, Obed W~ite, and Francie Nel• 
eon, be a committee to examine the treasurer'• 
account. 

Ordered, That the Re... John Dunn, the 
Rev. Daniel Stephens, Mes■r1. John Nelson, 
jr., and Robert P. Waring, be a committee to 
examine the account of the treasurer of the 
Common Prayer-Book and Tract Society of 
the Dioc991 of Virginia. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Rene! Keith, the 
ReT. Fred. Hatch, M-ra. E. J. Lee, and John 
Campbell, be a committee to eumiue and 
report on the preeent ■tate of the Widow■' 
Fund. 

Ordered, That the Re... George Lemon, 
Me1111ra. Philip Nelaon, and Edward Valentine, 
jr., be a committee to eumine the parochial 
report■. 

Ordered, That the ReT. John S. Ravenacroft, 
M:e11ra. Hugh Nelson, and Abraham Shepherd, 
be a committee to examine the account■ of the 
uuateea of the Epi■copal Fund. 

Ordered, On motion of the Re... George 
Lemon, that the Rev. Mr. Mann, a clergyman 
from the dioce11 of Maryland, attending thia 
Convention, be invited to an honorary Nat 
therein. 

On motion of the Rev. John S. Rannacroft, 
the fol!owing rule■ were read and adopted, for 
l'l;gulatm, the proceeclinga of thia CoiiY1111tion, 
Tia.:-

l■t. The buaineu of nery day abalJ. be 
Introduced with the momiar MrTice of the 
chureh. 

2d. When the president take■ the chair no 
member shall continue atanding, or ahall aher
-.nl •tand up, eacept IO ..wr- &ha obair. 

3d. No member shall abtent himaelf from the 
■ervice of the hou■e unleu be have leaTe, or 
be unable to attend. 

4th. When any mAmber ie about to speak-ill 
debate, or deliver any matter to the bou■e, he 
shall, with due respect, address himself to the 
president, confining himeelf 1trictly to the point 
ID debate. 

6th. No member •hall ■peak more than twice 
in the ume debate, without leave of the houee. 

6th. A queetion being once determined, ahall 
1tand aa the judgment of the houee, and ahall 
not be again drawn into debate during the Nme 
■esaion, unle11 with the coneent of two thiJda of 
the house. • 

7th. While the preaident i■ putting any ques
tion, the member■ ■hall continue in their -t■, 
and shall not hold any printe discouree. 

8th. Every member who ahall be in the 
houee when any question i■ put, ehall, on a 
diviaion, be counted, unless he be personally 
interested in the decision. 

9th. No motion shall be conaidered u befo19 
the hou1e unless it be seconded, and, when re
quired, reduced to writing. 

I 0th. When any queetion i■ before the house, 
it ■hall be determined upon before any new 
thing i1 introduced, except the question of ad
journment. 

I 1th. The question on a motion of adjourn
ment shall be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

12th. When the honae ia about to rise, nery 
member ,hall keep hi■ seat until the preaident 
■hall leave the chair. 

It appearing that Mr. Wm. Munford, 1be 
treaaurer of thi■ Convention, i, not present, en 
motion of the ReT. Mr. Meade, 

Ordered, That Mr. Hugh Mercer be ap
pointed to receive and account for, to the treu
urer, the contribution■ of the several pariahe■ to 
the Contingent Fund ; whereupon, the follow• 
ing payments were madr, viz.. :-
By Mr. John Campbell, Wubington pariah, 

Wutmoreland county, l30 
Dr. F. Carr, St. Anne'• pariah, Albe-

marle, - - 80 
Mr. William Huntington, Henrico Ch1J?1:h, 

Richmond city, • - - • 15 
Hugh Mercer, St. George'• pariah, Fred-

erid1.1burg, - 80 
William M. Thornp■on, St. Stephen'• f 

and St. Mark'• Churcbee, Culpep- to 
per, 120 each, - - -

John Nelaon, , jr., SL Jamea'• pariah, 
Mecklenburg, - • - - 80 

Edward Colaton, Norborne pariah, Berke-
ley, - 80 

W. G. Stuart, St. Paul'• pariah, King 
George, - - - • - act 

Edward Valentine, jr., Augusta pariah, 
Auguta, - • - • 10 

Abraham Shepherd, St. Andrew', pariah, 
JeJrenon, - 80 

Obed Waite and Philip Neleon, Fred-
erick pariah, Frederick, • - 81 

Alllomi& carried {onrvcl, laGI 
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Amount broqbt forward, l806 
By Fl'UICia Nelaou, St. Manin'• pariah, 

HU10Ter, • • • • • 20 
Robt. Randolph, Hamilton pariah, Fau• 

quier, • • . • • • • 80 
T . L. Latane, South Farnham pariah, 

E-s, . • .20 
The Rev. Andrew SJllle, Briatol pariah, 

Peteraburg, • • • • • 80 
Mr. Robert P. Waring, St. Anne'• pariah, 

Eae:i:, • • • • • • 80 
Edmwid J. Lee, Cbriat'• Church, Fair-

fu pariah, Aleundria, • • 80 
William Mayo, Monumental Church, 

Richmond city, • • • • 30 
A. Galt, Cbriat'• Church, Norfolk bor• 

ough, • • • 80 
The Rn. Mr. Steel, Detti~en and 

Leeda pari1hea, Prince Wilham, • 13 
Mr. Dwin, Shelburne pariah, Loudoun, • 80 
Mr. Wilmer, St. Paul'• Church, Ale:i:-

audria, • • 80 
Mr. Hatch, Fredericmille pariah, Albe-

marle, • • 80 
Mr. Wingfield, Portamouth pariah, Nor-

folk county, • • 30 

f668 
The ReT. Mr. Raven■e10f\, from the committee 

toeumine the account of the uu1tee1 of the Epia
copal Fund, made the following report, via. :-

The committee appointed to eumine the ac
count of the truatMB of the Biabopa' FUDcl, re
port, That &he account preaented i• trul,: etated, 
by which it aepear•, that die money paid in baa 
been veated ID bank-etock ; tbiny-tliree aharea 
in the Farmer■' Bank of Aleundria, amounting 
to 11,660, and li:i: abarea i11 the Bank of Ale:i:• 
andria, amounting to 11,200, making au aare
aate of 12,860 ; and &bat there ie a balance in 
&be banda of the truneea of 15 18, which they 
ba..-e carried to the new accou11t : all which will 
more fully appear by referring to the account of 
Richard M. Scott, President of the Farmer■' 
Bank of Alenndria, herewith filed. And the 
aaid report, being read, wu apprond by the 
Connntion. 

On motion of the ReT. Reuel Keith, the 
Connntion adjoanled 1111til &a-morrow mom
iog, 9 o'clock, 

Fa111u, Mn 17, 18ft. 
The ConTention met acconling to adjourn

ment, and morning prayer wu read by the 
Riaht Rev. Biehop ~oore. 

'the Rev. Mr. Dunn, from the commutee to 
enmine the account of the treaaurer of the 
Pra,:er-Book and Tract Society, made the fol
lowing report, Tia. : The committee to whom 
were refened the accounts of the tr-urer of 
the Prayer-Book and Tract Society, have per
formed that duty, and report, that it appean by 
the accoUDta and doculllA!llta rendered (111 of 
which are conect), &bat there ia a be.lance due 
the treuurer of '40 86, which ie reapectfully 
•bmitted. . . . 

Which report, with the &cCOlllflll18114ocD
---. - Jul UJIOII &be &IWe, 

Mr. Hach Mercer, from lbe committee to ft• 
amine the treuurer'• accoan&, made the follow
ing report, Tia. : The colllllliuee to whom -
re1'erred the treuurer'• account ban, accord
ing to order, bad the aame under conaideration ; 
they find the account properly stated, and aup
ported by correct voucher■, leaTing a balance ID 
favour of Lhe church, on the 18th instant, of 
'47 88, in the muurer'1 band.. The 1CCOW1t, 
with the accompanying documenta, the commit
tee ult lean re■pectfully to nbmit to the 
bou... Which report wu received by the 
Convention, and, on motion of Mr. William 
Mayo, 

Ordered, That the .. me, with the accom
panying docWIWlta, lie upon the table. 

The ReT. Reuel Keith, from the committee 
to whom wu referred the eumination of the 
accounta of the treuurer of the Widowa' Fund. 
made the following report, Tiz. : The commi&
tee to whom wu referred the aubject of e:i:
amining the accounta of the treuurer of the 
fund for the relief of the wido- and orphan• 
of deceued clergymen of the Epiec:opal Cburda 
of Virginia, -report, that they have, according to 
order, bad the aame under con■ideration, and 
find, that there ie now in the band, of the treu
urer 83, 709 83, in three per cent. and eis per 
cent. ,tock of the United Statee, and in the 
Farmer■' Bank of Aleundria, which luc 1toclr. 
yielda aiJ: per cent. : there ie in the bancla of the 
tr-rer 18 M ; all of which will mon fully 
appear by the account of the treuurer herewith 
filed. 

On motion of Mr. Jubn Campbed, 
Ordered, That the eaicl report be recollllllitted 

to the commiUee which brought it in. 
The Rev. Mr. Wilmer, from the nutNa of the 

Theological School, reported u followa, m. :-A 
committee was appoiJated to draught an add- to 
the members uiif friende of the church, wbicla 
wu printed, aud circuleted~ery y tbrourh
out the diocea A co - entered 
into with thed1-of aryland end Nonb 
Carolina, whictl reaulted in aome difl'ereoce of 
opiDino u to the -eui- of the contemplatecl 
echool, and ita location at Williamaburr, bJ the 
dioceaa of Maryland; but wu deferred, u to ID)' 
definitive step, until the meeting of their Con•en
tion in the preeent year. From lhe State of Nortla 
Carolina, no reply whatever bu been recei"Nd. · 

Mr. John Nelaoo, jr., who wu appointed to.,_ 
licit 1ubecript.iona throughout the di-, bu in
duatrioualy p-uted the object committed to 
him, end met with ..ice- beyond the moat un. 
guine erpectetione of the ~ end friend• of 
the meaaure, u will more fully appear by the an
nexed ■tatement of the amount obeained in the 
di&reot plecea be WU Ible to mt penonallJ, 
Yiz. :-
ln Fredericbbura, • • . , . . fl,088 00 
" Ale:i:audria, . . • • • • . • 770 00 
" Berkeley COUDty, • , • , • • , 160 00 
" Frederick, . . . • . . . . • 1,186 00 
" Jefferson, • • • • • • • • • &IS 33 
" Nonoik and Portamouth, . • . 1,334 -00 
" Peterlburs, . . . . . . . . tM 0G 
" Riciu-d; , . . . . , . . 1,990 00 
" Mecklenburg coun&J, • . . • • 9,085 00 
II Sca&teriDf, • • • • • • • • • 8113 Gt 

flo,968 31 
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MWDf an am011Dt of 110,268 33, the eximnr 
ate « which ia llhown by the account thereof 
rendered by the agent, and hereto anne:red. In 
preaenting tbia report to the Convention, the 
trustees cannot refrain from felicitating the friends 
of the church on the favour manifested towards 
this very important measure by the ,:,eople at 
large, and from e:rpreuing their ~ne hope, 
that the future appliclltiona which will continue 
to be made will enable them, al an early day, to 
put In operation eo desirable an institution. The 
delay of another year, bowe•er, ia inevitable, be
cause the subacnptiona were taken payable in 
three instalment.J, the lint of which bile only be
come due: a measure judged prudent from the 
nry depreued state of the country in its money 
concerns. 

They further report the following conatitutioo, 
m.:-

1. The board of trustees of the Theological 
School of the dioceee of Virginia ■hall consist of 
the bishop of the dioceu and thirteen members, 
to be cboeen by the Convention of the church, 
who shall continue in office during good beha
viour. 

2. The biabop of the dioceea shall be, ex-officio, 
preaident of the board. 

3. The board shall appoiDt its own vice-presi
dent, treasurer, and secretary. 

4. It sball be the duty of the board to take 
proper steps to collect the money already sub
acnbed, arid to obtain additional funda in aid of 
the institution. 

6. 1'here shall lie an annual meeting of the 
board of tnaatMa on the day pre•ious to the meet
ing of the Coo ,ention, and at the place appointed 
fortheeame. 

6. Special meetings of the board shall be called 
by the bishop, on the application of any three 
t.rosteee, at such places u the bishop shall ap. 
point, due notice of which shall be given. 

7. At all meetinp of the board, whether gener
al or ~pecial, eight members shall be neceaary to 
conatitute a quorum. 

8. A majonty of the trustees p?Nent aball be 
neceaary to determine any meuure, queetion, or 
bu•in- before them. 

9. V acanciea occurring in the board •hall be 
1111pplied by the vote of the Convention at their 
annual meetinga. 

JO. The funds of the Theological Elcbool ahall be 
•oder the management of the trusteea (who ahall 
report annually to the Convention a full atate 
of the llaitle ), and be aubject, in the diapoeition of 
the ame, to the control and direction of that 
body. . 

U. The management of the inatitntion shall be 
Tested in the board of truateea, who ■ball have 
po-r to chooee a profeaor or profeaaora, and 10 
preecribe a couree of study agreeably to the can
ODIi of the church, and in general to make rulea 
and regulations for the ~•ernment and good man
agement of the inatitution. 

12. The board of wuateea shall keep a regular 
record of their proceedings, and report the eame 
regularly to the annual meetinga of the Conven. 
lion. 

13. Thia conatitution, or any article thereof, 
eull not be altered or amended, unlea by a vote 
of cwo thirda of the Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Hugh Nelaon, the words, 
" who shall continue in office during good be
bavica11r," in the fin& article, were etmck out, 
aad the other articles, ha'f'ing been eeHrally 
conllidered by the ConHntion, were adopted ; 
~ 

Ordered, That the aid conatitntion, u amend
ed, be adopted u the conatitution of the The. 
logical School of the dioceN of Virginia. 

The Con'f'ention adjonmed for diYUle aerrice. 
Morning service wae read by the Re.,, Mr. 

Wingfield, and a aermon by the Rn. Mr. Ra
venscroft. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment ; and, on motion of the Rev. Mr. Halch, 
wu further adjourned until 6-,e o'clock. 

The Convention met at fin o'clock. 
Ordered, That the Conventiol\. do now pro

ceed to the election of deputiea to the General 
Convention. 

Ordered, That Mr. Edmund J . Lee and Ed
wud Colston be a committee to count the bal
lots. 

Mr. Colaton, from the committee to conilt the 
ballots, made the following report :-The com
mittee appointed to count the ballots for the 
election of deputies to the General Convention, 
have, according to· order, performed that duty, 
and re~rt, That there were fort:, ballots taken. 
?f _wh1c~ the following g1;n~emen h':'H a ma
JDnty, nz. :-the Rev. William H. Wilmer, the 
Rev. John S . Ravenecrofi, tbe Rev. William 
Meade, Mr. Huirh Mercer, Mr. Edmund J. Lee, 
Mr. William r.layo, and Mr. Philip' Nel.eon, 
who are therefore elected; .but that no other 
peraon h~ a majority of the whole number of 
ballot■ gmm ; whereupon, 

Ordered, That the ConTention now proceed 
to the election of one clerical deputy, to npplf 
the deficiency of clerical deleptea to ,.-t 
this dioceBS in the General Convention ; and 
the aame committee being appomted to ~t 
the ballots, reported, that the· Re'f'. Edward C. 
M•Guire hu a majority of the whole number of 
ballots, and is duly elected. 

Ordered, That the Connntion now proceed 
to elect members of the standing committee lor 
this diocese, and that the Re'f'. John S. Ra
croft and the Re.,. Mr. Wingfield be a commit
tee to count the ballots. 

The Rev. Mr. RaTenac:roft, from the -
mittee appointed to count the ballots for mem
bers of the standing committee of thia di-, 
made the following report :-The committee 
appointed to count tbe ballota for the ~leclioa 
of the members of the standing committee, ba-n,, 
according to order, performed that duty, and 
find that the Rev. 'William H. Wilmer, &he 
ReY. Oliver Norrie, the Rev. John D1llla, &he 
Hon. Bushrod Wuhington, Mr. Edmund J. 
Lee, and Mr. George Taylor, are duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J. Lee, 
Reaolved, That the next meeting of the C-. 

notion of the Proteatant Epiac:opal Church for 
the DioceBS of Virginia ,ball be held on the 
second Tuesday in Ma:, nut, al 1-buJJ, ia 
the county of Loudoun. 

Mr. Campbell, from the commit.tee to wbom 
was recommitted the report co_nc~. the 
Widowa' Fund, made the follOWtng add11ioaal 
report :-The committee further report, that, 4la
rillff the pre■e~t aeBSion of tae ConHntion,_ the 
bilhop bu delinred to one of the COIDIDltt.ee 
&he DOie of Robert ADdrew9, uecnt« of Robalt 
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Andrews, deceased, for eight hundred dollara; 
also, a check from the Bank of Virginia ul'°n the 
Bank of Wa.shington, for 8268 90; making the 
whole fund 4,783 67. 

On motion of Mr. Campbell, 
Ordered, That the report, with the accompa, 

nying documents, lie upon the table. 
On motion of the Rev. Mr. Hatch, 
The Convention adjourned until to-morrow 

morning, at 9 o'clock. 

S.1.Tuan.n, MAY 18, 1S22. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment, and morning prayers were read by the 
bishop. 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon, from th<l committee to 
whom were referred the parochial rei,orta, made 
the following report, viz. :-The committee on the 
subject of the tiarocbn.l reports beg leave to pre
sent the fo1Jov,tmg condensed statement of the re
ports that have been submitted to them. 

The Monumental Church, Richmond. The 
number of communicants in this church has in
creased since the last meeting of the Convention. 
A Tuesday lecture bas been establi,hed by the 
rector, which bids fair to be productive of the 
greatest advsntages; and the congregation are reg
ular in their attendance upon public worship. 

The report of St. Stephen's pariah, Culpepper, 
for two years, states the number of baptisms 8-
marriages 3--<leaths 12-<:ommunicants added 2. 

St. Andrew's parish, Jefferson county. Bap
tiJms 20, 3 of them black children-marnagea 6-
d aths 14-lo the communicants no additions. 

SL Martin's pi0sh, Hanover. The congrega
tions in this pan h are increasing" in numbers and 
pi ty. 9ommunicants 46-bap.t.isma 13-funerala 
~mamages5. 
. H~milton parish,_ Fauquier._ The congregations 
rn this pansh have mueaaed 10 numbers! and, 1t is 
hoped, in serious attention to the trut 11 of the 

oepel, during the last year. The communicants 
also have mcreased in number, and, it is believed, 
of such. a.s are truly converted from sin to God. 
Their number is about 50. 

The Episcopal Church in Fredericksburg. Thia 
church continues to enjoy the foetering smiles of 
~od th!' Saviour. The ~ongregation is large and 
mcreumg, and growmg m devotion to the cause 
of God. Communicanl.s upwards of l~baptiams 
23-fonerala 16. 
. t. James's Church, Leesburg, Shelburne par
JSh, Loudoun county. Communicants about 35 
(the number having been les,ened by deatba and 
remo•als}-one communicant lately rulded-bap
tiams G2--marriag'CS JO-b1mala 3. 

St. Mark's pansh, Culpepper. Communicants 
about 40; l!Ollle have dled, some removed, and 
some been added, within tb.e last two years ; mar
riages 7-bftptLSms 28, one of which was an adult 
-funerals 5. 

SL Paul's parish, King George, and Washington 
P:3rish, We tmoreland. Communicants 40-oap
tlSms 25-calechmberu, 26-funersla 4. The min
ister of these parishe• has had charge of them 
only from the first of January le.at. The congrega
tions are regular in their attendance upon dmne 
worship. 

Christ Church, Norfo1- boroush. Comronni
canta 182-catechumeoa 80-beptmna -&I-funer
al• 26-marriages 7. The church bu been com
pletely repatred since the injury received in Sep
tember last, and much improved and beautified. 
A gradual but steady worlt of grace he.a for IIOIJle 
&&me ~ going OD in the e0PJ?9Pl,ion of thia 

church, and its fruits have been an addition of 
about 20 members to our communion within the 
last year. · 

The church in Frederick county. Oommnnicants 
77-baptlams 14, of whom 2 were blacka-marria
ges 3--<leaths 3-Sunday Schools 3. Among the 
deaths, it is a mournful duty to report that of the 
Rev. Al6.lander Ba!main, late rector of the said 
church, June, 1821, in the 80th rear of his age. 

Chnst Church, Alexandria, Fairfax pariah. The 
sta~e of this C<?ngregation has undergone no ma
tenal change smce the last reeort. 

Portsmouth pariah. l marrtag&-ba{>tisms 6-
C?ffimDnlcanls 10. Tbe report from this pariah is 
highly favourable, both u respects the spiritual 
and temporal condition of the church. 

Fredericksville and St. Anne's parishes. The 
rector_ laments that he cannot report these parish
es as m a highly prosperous religious state ; but, 
amid much to deplore, there are grolllJds for 
thankfulness and hope. There seeme to be an in
creased attention to religion ; and occasionally 
some new professor ia enrolled under the heaven
ly banner. One of the edifices of worship ha.s re
cently been repaired., by the exertions of a few re
specta!Jle individuals. Communicauta about 35, 
of which number 10 have been added since the 
p~nt rector took charge of these pariahea
mamages 38-funerala 12. 

Noruome parish, Berkeley county. Communi
cants 100--baptisms 11-marriagea 3-,buriala 5. 
There are at ;>resent in thie pariah four placea of 
stated preaching', al all of which there are respect
able and attenltve congrept.ions. The prospects 
of the church ill this pariah are, upon the whole, 
encouragmg. 

St. Anne and South Farnham parishes, Essex. 
The state of these parishes 1s much the same as 
reported last year· a few communicants have 
been added, and religious influence baa in some 
degreo increased among the members. llapt.iams 
44--marriages 5-deaths 7-communicants 80-
Sunday Schools 7-Sunday scholars 400. 

Augusta p11rish. The state of this parish is 
nearly tb.e same as at the last report. The rector 
has nothing very interesting to communicate ; but, 
taking all circumstances together, thinks the pros
perity of the church is advancing. Marriages 10 
-bapti ms 11-funerals 3-cornruunicants 25. 

St. Paul's Church, Ale:nndria. The rector re
ports, that the allairs of the church are in an im
proving condition. The congregation are regular 
and devout in their Alt.endaoce ueon puhlic wor
ship, and, it is hoped, are increasmg in piety and 
attachment to the principles of the church, a.s well 
as in numbers. There ia a Sunday School at
tached to the church, in which upwards of 100 
children are instructed in the rudiments of knowl
edge, and in the Bible and liturgy. A Female 
Society he.a been Conned, for the purpoee of teach
ing female children to sew, knit, &c. i of supply
ing the most indigent among them with clothes, 
and, in general, oT cultivating in them the princi
ples and habits of knowledge, industry, and vir 
tue. Commooicanta about 160-baptisms, inclu 
ding 8 adults, 69-marriages 19-funerals 16. 

Henrico Church, Richmond Hill. The congre
gation has much increased in numbers within the 
pa.st year, and its present prospects are highly flat
tering to all concerned. Marriages 7-baptisms 
10. Several adruti.oru, have ooeo made to the 
number of communicants; but, tbroUih deaths 
and removals, the aggregate number )laa rather 
diminished than incres.aed elnce the last report ; 
1t is at present about 35. 

St. Jamt>s's pariah, Meckltmburg county. The 
rector of thil pariah has the atiaf&ction to repod 
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more famtnhl1 OD the ltate of lbe pariah lb.an 
at the lut meetmg of &he Coo•ention. The atten
tion of the people to the two additional preaching 
pbcee &hen reported continuee, and in the fi:lecl 
eongn,ptiona increasing fervour ia manifeate,1. 
An addi1ioo of 4 adulta, heads of families, hu 
been made to the nwnber of communicant.a, and, 
u be tru■ta and belie•ee, from the aaving convic
tio1111 of the Holy Spirit. A Sunday School, •ery 
fa•ourably reported of, hu been eetablished in a 
remoce comer of the pariah, by the zeal and ear
neatnesa of one of the membera of the upper con
rregation; from which a neipbourbood •er,: des
titute of religiou■ inaruction, it ia hoped, will de
rive lutin, bene6L Two of the communicant■ 
ha'fing remOYed, the number ia now 37-marriagee 
&-baptiama, includinc 16 black children, 26-
funerala 8. 

Leeda and Dettingen pariehea, Prince William 
county. LeMa ia in a more flourishing condition 
than when laat reported. In Dettingen no mate
rial change ha■ taken place within the laat two 
yeara; there have been 25 marriagee and 20 bap
Umm-Communicanta29 : within the above period 
there have been ae•eral remonla and deatha. 

Gaoaoa L••o11, Chairman. 

On motion of the ReY. John S . Rannecroft, 
the following resolution wu adopted, to wit :-

Wbereu it appean by the report■ from the 
different vealriea, on the proceedinga bad under 
the reaolution■ of the lut Convention on the 
eubject of the Biahop■' Fund, that untoward 
c:ircum1tance1 and the preaeure or the time• 
alone hHe prevented a full compliance wi&h 
the said reeolution■ ; but it appear, that the 
pariahe• are diapoecd to gin their aid to carry 
&hem into effect, therefore, be it Reeolved by 
thia Convention, Thal it be recommended to 
&he di&rent veatriea to proceed to cany into 
effect the object of the Aid reeolutiona, in the 
manner in their judgment beat calculated to 
eneure 1Ucceaa, and make report to each en
auing Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Abnham Shepherd, 
Reeolved, That it aball be the duty of every 

blinieter of thi1 dioce• to dlake a regieter of 
each adult member within hie cure, agreeably 
to the 40th canon of the General Conveotion. 

The ReY. Mr. Wilmer from tho committee 
on tho •~le o( the ch~, made the following 
r9J>Ort, Yd, :- . 

The committee on the state of the church 
beg leHe to n,commend to the Coovention the 
adoption of the fottowing re,,olution :-

Reeolvf!d, That the atanding committee be 
req_ueated to take into con■idontion the conati
tuuon and canon, of the church, to reviae the 
nme, with tho cllif't>renl amendment■ made to 
them, to examine what further amendment■ are 
required, and to make report to the next Con-
Yentioo. , 

The Aid resolution WU agreed to by the 
Convention. 

Mr. Mayo, from the co11111Uttee appointed to 
eoont the votea for the &r1laleee of the Theologi
cal Sc~I, reported, that th.e following geotfe
men, VIZ, : the Rev. Mr. Wilmer, Mr. ltaven• 
cron, Mr. Meade, Mr. Norris, Mr. M•Ouire, 
Mr. Lo"e, and Meaan. Burwell 8-tt, Will
• Mayo, Hqh Mercer, John Gray, Caner 

Berkeley, Philip Nelaon, and Joha Nelaoa, jr., 
were duly elected. t 

The Convention adjourned for dirioe eerrice. 
Prayera were read by the Rn. Mr. Hart, and 

a aermon by the biahop. 
The Convention met agreeably to adjourn

ment. 
The Re•. Mr. Wilmer ofl'ered the following 

reaolution, viz. :-
Reeolved, That the managera of the fund for 

the relief of the widowa and orphan• of de
ceued clergymen of the Epi8eopal Cburcli of 
Virginie, be autbori:&ed to compound, upon tile 
beat practical,le tenna, with any delilMJuent 1Ub
■cribera, for arrean which may remun unpaid, 
and which it ia alleged C&IIIIOt now be collected ; 
which resolution wu agreed to by the ConYea
lion. 

On motion of Mr. Waite, 
Ordered, That 760 copies of the JOOl'llal of 

thia Convention be printed, and dietributed by 
the aecretary among the parilhea, under tbe 
■uperinteodence of the biahop. 

Tbe following resolution wu oft"ered by tu 
Rev. Mr. Meade, and agreed to by the eon.,._ 
lion, viz. :-

Reeolved, That the treuurer be directed to 
pay annually to lhe bishop and president of the 
atanding committee the amount of 1;"'9tage oa 
all lettera and official commUllicabona ; and 
al110 that one hundred dollars be paid to the 
biahop for past expeneea of poatage. 

The following reeolation wu adopted on 
motion of the Rev. Mr. Rn-roft, viz. :
Wbereu Evan Ragland, of the pariah of An
trim, and county of Halifu, did, by hie lut will 
and teatament, deviee to the Preaident, Mu
tera, and Profeuora of the College of William 
and Mary, in truat for the Proteatant Epiacopu 
Church in Virginia, &c., certain luida ull 
other property : And wbereu the Aid de?iae 
wu reai,ted by the heir-at-law of the aid Ena 
~land, and a •nit bu been inatitated oa the 
aubJect, which ia now depending in the Court 
of Appeals, OD an ap_peal from a decree of the 
Chancery Court of Lynchburg, in fHour of the 
claima of the church : And whereas it ia of the 
greatest importance lo the credit and wel6ire 
of the church, that ev-, ,rroand of prej1ldiN 
should be done away ; tharefcne, be it Jle
eol'\led, That John Neleon, jr. and Wm . .Leiala 
be empowered to make a compromise with tM 
beira of aaid. Evan Ragland, eo u lo avoid the 
evil arieing from ~ alive the prejudicea 
which are DOW, it ie , dying a-7. 

On motion of Mr. Huab Nelaoo, 
ReaolYed, That the ilYe gentlemen wlio -

cei-,ed the greateat number ot votea u dele
gate, to the Geueral Convention, be appoiotall 
members of the board of lnlateea to the The
ological Seminary ; whereupon the followint 
geo~emen were declued ~lected, and th~ 
nominated U llulee8, -ns. : the Rev. Will
H. Wilmer, tile Rev. John 8. RaYellaCl'O(t, die 
Rev. William Meade, Meun. Hup M-, 
and Edmund I. Lee. 

On motion of Mr. Waite, 
Reeot't'ed, That the thaob or thia c.,--. 
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be presented to the citizens of Charlottenille 
and ita vicinity for their hospitality and polite
ness to the member■ thereof. 

The pastoral addreas was then read by the 
biabop, wbich being heard, 

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Raveuscrof't, 
Resolved, That the Right Rev. Bishop Moore 

be requeated to furnish a copy of his truly pas
toral address, to be in•erted on the minutes of 
this Convention. 

The said address is as follows :-

B RBTHBBN,-The labours attendant upcm the 
aacred and responsible office which I hold, are 
sensibly alleviated by the encouraging prospect 
which our eccleslast1cal concerns present to my 
view. Aided by a virtuous and evangelical clerp-, 
the church committed to my charge is increaamg 
in numbers and in co~uence ; re~ining thftt 
religiou1 importance to which her acnptural prin
ciples entitle her, and inspiring with joy and grat
itude the minds of her friends. 

The order and spiritu:ility which distinguish 
her solemn services, have secured to her the at
tachment and approbation of an intelligent com
munity. That respect to our laws and to our 
rulers inculcated inner li~, insJ?ires the public 
mind with confidence in the mtegr1ty of her prin
ciples; that abstraction from all political concern11 
which marks the conduct of her clergy, and that 
devotion to duty by which they are actuated, bid 
faiT to secure her future advancement. Jn almost 
every direction to which I bend my course, I per
ceive her riaing from the ruin in which she bas 
been involved ; t.llking her harp from the willows, 
and proclaiming the praises of her Almighty de
liverer. 

The liberal sabscriptions to our Theological 
School furnish us with an undeniable evidence 
of the good-will of tlie community ; and the pres
ent council of the church pro ea to a demonstra
tion that the representation l have made is cor
rect. In 1814, the Con•ention of this dioc83s con
tained the namea of only seven clerlfYD?en; whlle 
the ueembly I am now addressing mcludes in ita 
number twenty-tb.ree ministers of the l!Ospel. 

At the close of the last Convention m Norfolk, 
I cl'ON8d the bay to the eastern shore of this stole, 
and preached 10 three 1/lacea in the county of 
Northampton, and alao in three place, in the 
county of Accomack. In Accomack I consecrated 
to the aenice of Almighty God a large and ele
gant church, and administered the lioly rite of 
confinnation. In the month of July I went to 
the city of Williamsburg in company with the 
ReY. !lr. Ravenscroft, Ill which _place e were 
joined by the Rev. Mr. Low, of Norfolk, both of 
which gentlemen officiated in the church; but 
my own labours were arrea&ed by the unfaYOIJTII· 
ble state of the weather. In the month of August 
I lef't Richmond on my way to the upper coun
try ; visited Alexandria, preached tn botli churches, 
ordained four deacons, and adnunistered the Lord'• 
Supper. 

From Alexandria I went to 1-burg, at which 
place I preached to a large, attenti.-e, and deeply 
unpressed auditory. l I.hen pueed on to Charles
town, in Jefferson county! at which place I also 
preached. Leaving Char eatown, I hastened to 
Shepherdstown, in the aame county, and there I 
also officiated. From Shepherdstown I went to 
a chapel at the orth Mountain, where I preached 
to a large congregation. From the ortb Moun
tain I proceeded, m COIDpa!!Y w1tb I.be Re.-. Mr. 
Lippit, to Martinebur,, at wliicb place I pl'flllChed 
twice on the Sabba&h to )up and attentive 

congregat.i.ons, and administered the rite or con
finnation. I then passed on to the church at 
Mill Creek, in wn.ich place, notwithstanding the 
weather was very rainy, I preached to a rtevoat 
and respectable congregation. From Mill Creek I 
went to Winchester, where I allO officiated, and 
was assisted in the senice by the Rev. Mr. Meade. 

The cou.nty of Hampshire formed the next ob
ject of rur. attention, in which district I preached 
m three different places. In Hampshire, brethren, 
bot two or three years since, we had not a single 
place of worship belonging to our communion : 
through the laborious efforts, however, of the 
ReY. Norman Nash, there are now two respecta
ble churches. From Hampshire I returned to 
Wincheater, at which place I preached on the 
Sabbath, and was prevented the further proeecu
tion of my episcopal labours by a severe indi1po81-
tion, wh1ch connned me in the house of Judge 
Holmes for fifl.cen dsya. 

I should consider myself wanlin3 in gratitude, 
were I to pass over in silenco the kiod attentions 
[ received from Judge Holmes and his family. 
Though a st.ranger, he took me in, and benevo
lently furnished me with every comfort my aitaa
tion required. The best medical aid was afforded 
me by Dr. Barton of Winchester, and Dr. E•erett 
of Albem.·ule, who, with that liberality which has 
marked the conduct of my valu11ble friend and 
family phy ician, Dr. Trent of Richmond, refused 
any remuneration. My heart was comforted with 
the filial attentions of the Rev. Mr. Meade and Mr. 
Robertson ; and the inhabitants of Winchester 
conferred upon me every evidence of their sympa
thy and regnrd. 

After my recovery I returned to Richmond, 
and on my way home passed a Sabbath at the 
hospitable m naion of my friend Col. R. Randolph, 
of Fauquier, where I read the service of th& 
church, and delivered a discourse to his family. 
I also stopped a day in Hanover, where I preached. 
and admuristered the Lord'e Supper to the ven
erable Mrs. Nelson, and many of her numerou9-
connexion. In the autumn I visited Petersburg, 
preached, and administered the rite of confirma
tion. Jn January I wjjnt down into Glouceater 
count)', and preached a funera) discourse on tbe
occas1on of the death of Mrs. Smith, the amiable
relict of one of the former clergy of the dlocess. 
and her daughter, Mni. Tabb. 

Thus1 bretbren, I have endeavoured to die
charge tllo duty required at my hands by the Al
mighty and his church. My disposition to be 
found at my J)08t 1a as fervent as it baa ever 
been. My constant prayer to God is olfeTed up 
for the prosperity of Zion, and, while I Jive, my 
utmost efforts shall be excited in her behalf. 

To enaure our future proll'888, my brethren of 
the clergy, we mu&t persevere in the faithful dis
charge of our duty to God. Proclaiming the doc
tnnea of the cross ; preaching J esua Cbri t and 
him crucified; confonnint our lives to the holy 
precepts we inculcate ; lmng in love and in peace 
with each other, and with the members of our 
congregations, the God of love and peace will be 
witb us. "The wilderness and the solitary place 
will be f!'lad, and the desert yet u.ncuUivated by 
the spintaal huabandman will rejoice and bloeaom 
as the 1098." 

Gentlemen of the laity,-lt is pleasing to ob
serve the unanimity subai ting between the clergy 
and yourselves. We acknowledge you as co
workers with us, and 1t will always ailord me the 
m011t heartfelt delight to meet you in our publtc 
councils. Future generations will reap the blessed 
effects of our labours ; and, when our bodies are 
slumbering 10 the grave, our children will rentelll• 
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ber with gmitude the eflorta we haTe made in 
their behalf ; be influenced by our example to 
eupport the same cauee, and to kneel at the aame 
alLara upon which we have olfered up lbe incense 
of our deYotiona. . 

Brethren of the clergy and laity, I wiab you a 
happy inte"iew with your familiea, and may the 
Lord be with you all ! 

Prayen were read by the bishop, aod, 

On motion of Mr. Lee, 
The Coniention adjourned, to meet on the 

second Tueaday in May next, at Lenburg, ia 
Loudoun county. , 

R1ceuo Cu11111NG Mooas, 
Biehop of the Prot. Epia. Church of 

Virginia. . 
Teete, Eowa11 Cor.aT011, Sec. pro Ina. 

Jovrnal of tltt Procett!.ing• of a Cont1tnti0fl of the Prott614nl Epucopal CAwd of Yir,-.. 
wlieh autml>led al uubvrg, i'-'he Covnly of Loiulov", °" Tuuuy, tlu 13th of May, 1823. 

AT a meeting of a Con Tention of the Proteataot 
Epiecopal Church of the State of Virginia, held 
at Lee1burg, in the county of Loudoun, on Tues
day, the 13th day of May, in the/ear of our Lord 
one thou■and eight hundred an twenty-three, 

A aufficient number of members to constitute 
a Connntion appearing, in the absence of the 
Right Rev. Richard Channing Moore, D. D., 
bishop of thi■ dioceaa, who wa■ prennted from 
attending by the aickneaa of hia family, the Rev. 
William ll. Wilmer, D. D., wu elected, by joint 
ballot of the clerical and lay deputiea, in con• 
formity with the canons of the church, preeident 
pro tempore of thia Convention, and accordingly 
took hie aeat u auch. 

The following clergymen, entitled to -ta iD 
this Convention, appeared and took their aeata, 
viz. :-

The Rev. Wm. H. Wilmer, St. Paul'■ Church, 
Alezandria; the Rev. Oliver Norris, Christ 
Church, Fairfax pariah, Alexandria ; the Rev. 
John Dunn, Shelburne pariah, Loudoun county ; 
the Rev. William Meade, Chapel, Frederick 
pariah ; thto Rev. John S. Ravenacrol\, St. 
Jamee'• pariah, Mecklenburg county; the ReY. 
William Steel, Dettingen and Leeds parieh, 
Prince William county; the Rev. John Arm
atrong, Wheeling, Ohio county; the Rev. Fred• 
erick W. Hatch, Frederickaville pariah, Albe
marle county; the Rev. Robert Prout, Princeu 
Anne county; the Rev. Amos C. Treadway, 
LynchburJ ; the Re.,. John H. Winefield, Porta
mouth panah, Norfolk county; the Re.,. Charle, 
H. Page, Kanawha county ; the Re\·. Reuel 
Keith, Bruton pariah, William,burg; the Rev. 
John J. Roberlaon, t'rederick pariah, Winchester; 
the Rev. Joaiu Clapham, St. Paul'■ pariah, King 
George county, and Wuhington pariah, Weat
moreland; the ReY. Stephen W. Prenman, 
Dumfriea pariah, Prince William, and Aqoia 
pariah, Stalford. 

Ordered, That the Rev. William Steel, the 
Rev: John Armatrong, and Mr. Edmund J. Lee, 
be appointed a committee to eD1Dine the ce
tificatea of appoiDtmenta of the lay deputiea. 
The Aid committee then withdrew, and, aAer 
-e time, morning into the houae, pretented 
the followiDg report :-

The committee to whom wu referred the 
cenilicatea of the lay delegate■, have, according 
to order, uamined the same, and report that 
the followiug penona have been duly elected u 
lay deleptea to tbi, ConTention :-

St. James'a pariah, Mecklenburg, John Net.on, 
jr. ; Chriat Church, Alexandria, Fairfu pariah, 
Edmund J. Lee; Hamilton pariah, Fauquier, 
Robert Randolph and Eliu Edmonda ; SL 
Martin'• parish, Hanover, Carter Berkeley; SL 
Anne'■ pariah, Eaeex, Jamee M. Garnett and 
Robert P. Waring; Frederick pariah, Philip 
Nclaon and Obed Waite; pariah of Lynnhaven, 
Princess Anne county, Thurmer Hog~rd; 
Staunton congregation, Augusta, Edward \ alen
tine, jr. ; Henrico pariah, Charlea F. Mercer; 
South Farnham pariah, Euex cwnty, Heniy 
Young and Thomas L. LatiDe ; Leed■ pariah, 
Prince William, Carter B. Fontaine; St. George'• 
pariah, Frederickaburg, Robert Lewie ; Lynch
burg pariah, laaac Newton Whiting; Shelburne 
parish, Loudoun county, Ludwell Lee; St. Paul'• 
Church, Alexandria, Humphrey Peake ; Zioa 
Church, pariah of St. Andrew'e, Jeffenon, 
Bushrod C. Wubington. 

The commitiee further report, That • e.tdi
cate purporting to be from the .,.try of Fairfu 
pariah, held on the I 0th day of this month, at 
the Falla Church, purporting to appoiDt John 
Moore u a lay delegate to this Convention. 
having been prt:senteil, the cuminittee are of 
opinion, if there ia an Epiacopal congreg■,. 
tion belonging to that church, then it • aa
der the government of the Ye■try who baTe -~ 
pointed Edmond J. Lee to reiire-t that pariah. 
The committee are therefore of opinion, that 
the eaid John Moore ie not entilled to a aeal 
in thia ConYention, u a delegate from Fairfu: 
pariah. 

The ■aid report being read, wu, on the q
tion put thereupon, approYecl by the CooYeDtion. 

On motion made and aecondecl, 
Reaotved, That the Rn. Mr. Bryan, and the 

Rev. Mr. Armatrong, of the dioceaa of Marylaod, 
and the ReY. Mr. J,mea, of the eutem diocna, 
be invited to accept of honoraiy Nata iD tbia 
Convention. · · 

Ordered, Tbat Mr. John Nelaoo, Mr. Philip 
Nelaoo, Mr. Obed Waite, and Doctor Humpbref 
Peake, be appointed a committee to e:umiDe 
the treuorer', aecounta. 

Ordered, That the Rev. John S. Rannacroft, 
the Rev. William Meade, the ReY. Oliver Nor• 
ria, Mr. Jamee M. Garnett, Mr. Ludwell Lee, 
Mr. Charle■ F. Mercer, and Mr. Roben Lewie, 
be a CCJOlmittee to take into comideraaion tbe 
atate of the chuTcll in thie diocea, and repon 
lbereupon to thia COIIYenlion. 
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On motion, Ordered, That the Rev. William 
H. Wilmer be added to that committee. 

Ordered, That Mr. Edward Valentine, Mr. 
Thurmer Hoggard, and Mr. Henry Young, be a 
committee to e1amine the accounts of the treas
urer of the Prayer-Book and Tract Society of 
Virginia. 

Ordered, That the Rev. John J . Robertson, 
the Rev. Robert Prout, Dr. Carter Berkeley, 
and Mr. Philip Nelson, be a committee to ~Jt
amine the state of the fund for support of wid
ows of deeeued clergymen. 

Ordered, Thal the Rev. Frederick W . Hatch, 
the Rev. Reuel Keith, the Rev. John H. Wing
field, the Rev. Josias Clapham, and the Rev. 
Stephen W. Prestman, be a committee to ex
amine the parochial reports. 

Ordered, That Mr. Ludwell Lee, Mr. Robert 
Randolph, and Mr. Robert Lewis, be a com
mittee to examine the account of the treasurer 
of the fund for the permanent support of the 
episcopate in this diocess. 

A motion was made by Mr. Edmund J . Lee, 
and seconded by the Rev. William Steel, that 
the dehl>erations of this Convention be conduct
ed with closed doors :-

Whereupon, the question being put, was de
termined in the negative. 

On motion of the Rev. William Steel, 
Resolved, That the rules of order adopted by 

the last Convention for the government of their 
proceedings, be the !'Jlea of proceeding during 
the present Convention.• 

The session was then suapendeJ, for the pur
pose of attending divine service by the Rev. 
Mr. Wingfield, and a sermon by the Rev. John 
8. Ravenscroft, after which the Convention 
again assembled. 

On motion, the trea■urer received the follow
ing contributions from sundry parishes of this 
dioceas, viz. :-

SL Paul'■ Church, Alaxandria, Mr. 
Wilmer, • 125 00 

Christ Chur1:h, Fairfax pariah, Ed-
mund J. Lee, - 30 00 

Frederick parish, Obed Waite, • 30 00 
Shelburne pariah, Loudoun, Ludwell 
Lee,• - - • -3000 

St. Jamee'■ pariah, Mecklenburg, John 
Nelson, • 30 00 

Dettin!{en and Leede pariah, Prince 
William, Carter B. Fontaine, • 6 00 

Princes• Anne county, Lynnhnen 
pariah, Mr. Hoggard, • • 22 00 

Lynchburg parish, Mr. Whiting, • 30 00 
Portamouth pariah, Norfolk, Mr. 

Wingfield, • 10 76 
Bruton pariah, Williamaburg, Mr. 

Keith, - 20 00 
St. Martin's pariah, Hanonr, Dr. 

BeTkeley, • • • • 20 00 
Hamilton pariah, Fauquier, Eliu Ed-

monds, • 26 00 

AmoUllt canied forward, ,211 76 

• VIiie Joumala oflaat Con•ention. 

Amount brought forward, 8277 75 
St. Anne's parish, Essex, Mr. Gar-

nett, • 30 00 
Staunton congregation, Augusta, Mr. 

Valentine, • 10 00 
South Farnham parish, EHex, Mr. 

Young, • • • • • 20 00 
St. George's parish, Fredericksburg, 

Mr. Lewis, • 20 00 
Zion Church, St. Andrew's parish, 

Jefferson, Mr. W111hington, • 15 00 
Christ Church, Norfolk, Mr. Ravens-

croft, • . • 30 00 
Bristol parish, Prince George, do. 30 00 
Dumfries pariah, Prince William, Mr. 

Prestman, • 16 00 

f448 76 

Mr. John Nelson, jr., in pursuance of a res
olution or lhe last Connntion, on the subject 
of a compromise with the heirs of Evan Rag
land, deceased, presented a report, which was 
read, u followa :-

In pursuance of a reaolution of the laet Con
vention, authorizing me, together with "William 
Leigh, Esq., or Halifax, to propose to the heirs 
of Evan Ragland, deceased, a compromise of 
the controversy depending with them in the 
Court of Appeals, 1 went to the county of 
Halifax in the month or February, when I aa
certained that no compromiae could be effected 
at that time, in consequence of one of the heira 
being a resident of the State of Kentucky, who, 
although written to for that purpose, had itiven 
no authority to any person to settle it in hta be
half. It is proper I should inform the Conven
tion, that another bar to a compromise existe, 
in the infancy of aome of the heirs. I will also 
elate, that those or uie heirs with whom I con
ferred on the subject are not disposed to yield 
any part of what they claim; being aware of 
the advantage they have in a contest with the 
church, in consequence of her not being recog• 
nised by I.he courta u a legally e1isting body. 

Jou11 N&LsoN, jr. 

On motion, Ordered, That the eaid report be 
laid upon the table. 

Mr. Wilmer, from the committee appointed to 
revise and amend the canons of the church in 
this dioceas, reported, That, according lo order, 
the nid committee had considered the subject, 
and proposed the folio~ resolution for adop
tion by this Convention, viz. :-

Resolved, That the 10th canon he amended, 
by striking out the words, " fi"!e m1;mbe~,". in 
the concluding paragrarh, and msertmg, ID lie11 
thereof, "a maJority o the whole number." 

The said resolution being read, wu,-on the 
question put thereupon, agtdd to by tne house. 

The Rev. Edward C. M•Gw.re, of St. George's 
parish, Fredericksburg, appeared and took hi, 
seat in the Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Mr. M•Guire be 
added to the committee on the state of the 
church. 

On motion of the Rev. William Meade, 
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Reeolved, That a committee to l'8TI88 and 
111perin1end a republication of the COlllltitntion 
and canooe of the chun:h in this dioceu, u 
amended by the preeent and former Conven
tion•, be appointed ; and that the conatitution 
and canons so revised be published with the 
Journal of the present Convention. 

Ordered, That the secretary of the Conven
tion, and the Rev. William H. Hart, of the city 
of Richmond, be the committee to make the said 
re,iaal and republication. 

And then, on motion, the Convention ad
journed until to-morrow moming, half put 8 
o'clock. 

Wsoxsao.1.v, M4Y 14, 1823. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Rev. 
William Meade. 

The Rev. Richard H. Barnes, or St. Martin's 
pariah, Hano•er, appeared and took hill Nat in 
uie· Convention. 

The followillg gentlemen produced certificates 
of appointment u lay deputiea, which, being 
read, were approYed, in conformity witb the 
canons ; whereupon, they took their aeata u 
members of Ulis Convention, Tiz. :-

Mr. Tbomu G. Moncure, for Aquia Chnn:h, 
Overwharton pariah, Stalford cow_ity; Mr. Ed
ward Colaton, for Norborne puiab, Berkeley 
county. 

A petition or Mr. John Moore to Ulia Conven
tion was preaented and read, aetting forth, that 
he wu, on tbe I 0tb instant, duly elected a lay 
tleputy to represent the inlereata of the congre
rti_on of the Falla Church, in Fairfu panab, 
111 the Convention ; that, on the 6nt day of its 
meetillg, the Convention reflll8d him a seat, 
llJIOn the ground that tbe pariah of Fairfu wu 
properly repreaenled by members of Chriat 
Church, in Alenndria, within the dieuict of 
Columbia ; the petitioner repr-ta, that in the 
pariah of Fairfax tbere are three churches ; 
tlhri.et's, St. Paul's, . and the Falls Chun:h ; 
that the glebe attached to the said pariah lay 
within I.bat part of the District of Columbia ceded 
by the State of Virginia to the U ni1ed States, 
which bu ~nee been sold, agreeably to a law 
of Congreu ; that he verily believes that the 
vestry from whom he received hie appointment 
are organized agreeably to the canon• of the 
church, and prays that the caee of the congre
ption at the Falls Chntch, in the pariah of 
Fairfu, may be reconsidered, and auch meu
urea be adopted u the Convention in their wia
dom may think proper. 

Ordered, That the Aid petition be referred 
to the committee on the etate of the chnrch, to 
report their opinion therenpon to the Con
vention. 

Mr. John Nelaou, jr., from the committee 
appointed to ezamine the treuurer'e accoants, 
preaented a report, which ~ read, u fol
low,:-

The colllJllittee to whom - referred the 
areuurer'• 1CC011nts, have, according IAI order, 
bad the aame under conaideration ; they 6nd 
lbe accOUDt properly etated, and enpporied by 

correct vouchers, leaving a balance in (uonr 
of the church of 1338 16 in the bancle of Ille 
trea111rer. The account, with the -peny• 
ing documents, the committee ult leave re.pect
fully to eubmit. 

Jon NsL1011, Jr., Chairman. 

The said report wu, on the qneation pnt 
thereupon, approved by the Convent.ion. 

Mr. Valent1De. from the committee to exam
ine the account of the treuurer of the Prayer
Book and Tract Society, preaented a report, 
wbicb was read, u follows :-

1..eulnlrg, M-, 14, 1m. 
The committee appointed10 e.aamine the ac

counts of the treasurer of the Prayer-Book and 
Tract Society of the Dioc- of Virginia, bave 
diecharged that duty, and find the same to be 
correct. 

Eo. V .1.L■lfflll■, jr., Chainan. 
The Aid report was, on the question put 

thereup<>n, approved by the Convention. 
Mr. William Mayo, a lay deputy from the 

Monumental Church in the city of Richmond, 
produced a certi6cale of hie appointment, in 
conformity with the canons, and waa admitted to 
a seat in thia Convention. 

Mr. Ludwell Lee, from the committee ap
pointed to e.aamine the atate of the fund for the 
permanent support of the episcopate in thia di
oceaa, presented a report, which wu read, u 
follows :-

The committee to whom wu referred the ac
oount of the Bu.hope' Fund, report., that aince the 
last report, aa appe,u-e by the treasurer'• account 
hereto anneud, there baYe been purchued foor 
shares of tbe etock of the Fanner's Bank of Al
eundria, at 850 a ,hare ; that there is now in 
the hand• of the agent of the standing oommiU.ee 
the 111m of one hundred and fony-tluee dollare and 
sixteen centa, to be laid out in bank-etock.. The 
committee, from information received from oae 
of the atandinr COIDlllittee, atale the fund at thia 
time to coneiat of thirty-six ebarea of Fumera' 
Bank stock, comprehending the four abo•e. men
tioned, six share• of Ale.undria Bank etock, 11 
'200 a ah.are, and one ahare of the A.abby'e Gap 
turnpike road, traoa(erred by the Rev. William 
Meade to the proper ~. the IIOlllillaJ -nt 
of which is ll00-11aking in the whole the 
111rn of 13,'40.-All which ia respecd"ully aul:ait
ted. 

Loowau. Ls&, Chaim.a 

The Aid report wu, on the qneetion pat 
thereupon, approved by the Convention. 

A motion wu made by Mr. Edmund J . Lea, 
and seconded by the Rev. Mr. Steel, that the C
vention do agree to the following resolution :

Whereu the efforts made for raising a fund 
for the anpport of the biahop of this di-, 
have, from nrioua caueea, not been succeaful ; 

Be it therefore Resolved, That the eohjeet be 
referred to the standing committee of the dio
cen, with instruction• to adopt nch mode or 
raieing the neceaeary fund u aball appev IO 
them moat expedient. 

And the questien being put tbetenpon, -
determined in the negative. 
n. Rn. Jobn J. ~. from the COID-
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aiUN for enmininf the llate of the fund for 
the 111pport of the widow• aod orphans of de
eeaaed clergyruen, preaent~ a report, which wu 
read, u (ollowa :-

The commiccee to whom wu reforred the H• 
amination o( the account■ of the trea■urer of 
the fuods for the relief of the widow, aod or
phan■ o( deceued clergymen of the Epiecopal 
Church of Virginia, report, That they baYe, ac
-.:ling to order, bad the -e under eoo■ider
at.ion, ud 6nd &hat wre ii in the baud■ of w 
INutlrer, 
I per eat. 1tocka, -12,037 78 
6 per eenL •tock, • • • 172 06 
.0 abarea of Farmer■' Bank of Al• 

uaodril atock, at 160 per alwe, 
being par price, - • - • 2,000 00 

1 abare a&ock in Bank of Virginia at 
par, . 100 00 

Cull in liaod, 
.. ,SOIi 83 

14 02 
Robert Andrew•'• executor'• note, 

bearing intereat fiom Feb. 28th, 
18H, until pul, • • • 

Note ree~Yed in part of Albemarle 
collectiona, bearing intereat from · 

. Jun~ 24, 1821, until paid, - • 

800 00 

69 87 

Whole &m011Dt, 15,193 72 
All which will appear 1110r• fully by the ac

eoant o( the trea■urer, herewidi filed. 
J. J. RoenTeoir, Ch■imwl. 

The ■aid report wae, on the queetion put 
thereupon, apprOTed by the Convention. 

The aeseion wu then euepended, (or the pur
paee of atteoding divine se"ice by the Rev. Ol
iver Norri■, and a aermon by the Rev. William 
H. Wilmer, after which &be Huion wu re
aumed. 

The Rev. John 8. Ravanecrof't, from the com
mittee on the etate of the church, preeented a 
report, which wu read, u follows :-

The committee to whom wu referred the Jl8li· 
tioa of John Moore, ha•e, according to order, bad 
the ■abject commiu.-1 to them under cona1dera, 
tioo, and beg leue to repcm ~ that tael9 ia 
DO cunn now in esi._ which providea for the 
dm■ion of periabeo,, nor fUf more than ooe repre, 
-tatioo from a periab. Your committee, pre•i• 
oullly to having received tbia petition, bed prepen,d 
a canon for the accommodation of all cue■ where 
the diTision of a pariah 1hould be abeolutely ne, 
-,y, and which they recommend for tbe ildop
tioo of the Cclo•eosioo, in tbe following word■-:-

C-for ,_ Dirawft-J P..W-. 

Whereu, from the srea& extent of many of the 
periabea in thia dioc811, and from variou, other 
cau-, it ma, be for Iba in&ereat of the church, 
and for the convenience and quie& of the J>80Ple, 
to permit the divieion of - of the pariallea; 

Be it therefore enacted, That whenever it eball 
be lllllde to appear to the aatiafaction oC the C'.on• 
Yention that auehdi•i11oniae.pedien&, or when the 
deai.re of the people of the pariah for auch di•il
illo aball be manifetted, bJ repaiJin1 the old 
churcbee or buildin1 new Clll8II, el■etjq a T8ltry 
-bmablJ to the re&:!!°:.i of tbe churc!i, -1 
ail prvdlOO tu talt . Ille O!icilel • 

L 

acriptiona of the Teatry of the choroh from whida 
the application for the di\'iaion of a pariah is made 
to the teat {e'{Uired by the 10th canon1 and al_; 
produce a register of the names of moee who 
wi_ah for a di!iaion of the parish, on application to 
th11 C~n_vent1on~ auch pelltiooere may be received 
u a d11tmct pariah. 

The aaid resolution being twice read, wu, 
on the question put thereupon, agreed to by the 
houae. 

A motion wae made by Mr. Edmund J. Lee, 
that th~ Convention do agree to the following 
resolution :-

Resolved, That the etanding committee be, 
and they are hereby authorised, to select eome 
competent penon to call on the different mem
bere of thi, church to contribute to raieing the 
fond for the support of the bishop, payable in 
one, two, threa, and four yean. 

Ordered, That the uid resolution be referred 
to the committee on the atate of the church, to 
report their opinion to the Convention there
upon. 
Tb■ Convention proceeded to the election, 

by ballot, of eight delegates to repreaent thil 
dioceN in the ne:at General Convention of tbe 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Uaited 
States ; whereupon the following gentlemen 
"'ere duly elected, •ia. : the Rev. William H . 
Wilmtr, the Rev. William Meade, the Rev. 
Edward C . M•Guire, the Rev. Oliver Norria, 
Mr. William Mayo, Mr. Hugh Mercer, Mr. John 
Nelson, jr., and Mr. Robert Lewia. 

The Convention also proceeded, in like man
ner, to the election, b1 ballot., of a standing com
mittee of lhe church III this diocP.N for the en
suing year ; whereupon the followina genlle
men were dulJ elected, viz. : the Rev. William 
H . \\'ilmer, John Dunn, and Oliver Norria, the 
Hon. Buahrod Wuhing1on, Mr. EdmundJ. 1-, 
and Mr. George Taylor. 

On motion, 
Reeolved, That the treasurer be directed to 

J>AY to each of the delegates to the General Con
vention· the ,um of fifty dollar■, to defray &heir 
e:rpenaea. 

On motion, 
Reaolved, That the five gentlemen who re

ceived the greatest number of vote• ae delegate• 
to the General ConTention, be apwinted mem
ber• of the board o( truateee to the General Tbe
olo~r al Seminary ; •her~upon the following 
gentlemen were declared elected, and thereupoo 
nominated u tru1tees, viz. : the Rev. Will
iam H . Wilmer, the Rev. William Meade, the 
Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, Mr. William Mayo, 
and Mr. Hugh Mercer. 

On motion of Mr. Obed Waite, aecoodad by 
the Rev. John Annatrong, 

Resol•ed, That the next meeting of the Con
vantion o( the Pro181tant Epi.ecopal Church for 
the DioceN of Virginia ahall be held at Staun
ton, in the county of Au~ate. 

And then tbe Convention adjourned, to meet 
ll'Ul to-morrow morning, at half put 8 o'clock. 

T11111eo.i.-r, M.i.v 16, 1818. 

Tl» C.•u&ion J118t according to adjourn-
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ment, and was opened with prayer by the ReY. 
John Armstrong. 

Mr. Ravenscroft, from the committee on the 
elate of the church, to whom the reeolution 
yesterday proposed on the eubject of the Bishops' 
Fund wu referred, presented a report, which, 
on motion of Mr. John Nelaon, jr., wu order
ed to be laid upon the table. 

On motion of Rev. OlivP.r Norrie, 
Reeolved, That the travelling expense• of the 

Rev. John Dunn, in attending the meetings of 
the standing committee, be paid by the treu• 
urer, out of the contingent fund. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J . Lee, 
Reeolved, That the travelling expenses of the 

eecretary of the Convention be paid in like 
manner. 

On motion of the Rev. John S. Ravenecroft, 
Ordered, That 760 copies of the Journal of 

thi• Convention, with the revised canons and 
constitution annexed, be printed, and diatributed 
by the secretary among the pariahea, under the 
auperintendence of the bi1hop. 

On motion of the Rev. John S. Ravenecroft, 
Reeolved, That the thanks of thi1 Convention 

be presented to the citi:r.ena of Leeeburg, for 
their hospitality and kindnea to the members 
thereof. 

On motion of the Rev. Oliver Norria, 
Reeolved, unanimously, That the thanks of 

this Convention be presented to the miniatera 
and eldera of other congregations of Christiana 
in the town of Leeaburg, for their brotherly 
kindneaa in offering the uae of their churches to 
the ministers of the Protestant Epiecopal Church, 
during the seeaion of the present Convention. 

On motione severally made, 
Reeolved, That the treasurer be directed to 

pay the sum of eenn dollara to the doorkeeper 
of thia Convention, for hie eervicee during the 
prel8nt eeeeion ; and the ,um of seven dollars 
to the pereon who officiated ae doorkeeper to 
the Convention at Charlotteeville, in the county 
of Albemarle. 

On motion, the report of the committee on 
the state of the chun:h, thie day preaented, wu 
taken up and read, u followa :-

The committee on the state of the chun:b, 
to whom was committed the coneideration of the 
annued reeolutiun, haYe had the same under 
uamination, and beg leue to recommend to 
the ConYention the adoption of the same, u 
a meuure calculated to have a beneficial influ
ence on the proposed object. 

ReeolYed, That the standing committee be, 
and they are hereby authori:r.ed, to aelect eome 
competent person to call on the dilf'erent mem
bers of this ehun:h to contribute to raiaing the 
fund for the support of the biahop, payable in 
one, two, three, and four years. 

And the question being put upon agreeing to 
the said reeulution, waa deterauoed in the neg
atil'-Aya 19, Noee22. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund J . Lee, 
Ordered. That the a:,. and noee upon the 

Aid queetion be interted in the journal. 
The ~amea of the gentleme~ ~ho voled in the 

allrmaUYe are, Ille ReY. w~ H. w~. 

Oliver Norrie, Joho S. Raflll8Croft, Willi:aa 
Steel, John Armatro~g, Robert Prout, John H. 
Wingfield, Charles t(. Page, and John J . Rob
erteon ; Meeere. Edmund J . Lee, Jamea M. Gv
nett, Thurmer Hoggard, Edward Valentine, 
Charles F. Men:er, Henry Young, Caner B. 
Fontaine, Robert Lewie, lauc N. Whiting, and 
Edward Coletoa-19. 

And the names of the gentlemen who •olecl 
in the negati•e are, the ReY. John Dunn, Will
iam Meade, Frederick W. Hatch, Amoa C. 
Treadway, Reuel Keith, Joaiu Clapham, &. 
phen W . Preetman, Richard H. Baniee, UMl 
Edward C. M•Guire ; Meeers. John Nel-, 
jr., Robert Randolph, Elias E d,nonda, Rob
ert P. Waring, Philip Nelson, Obed Wai1e, 
Thomas L . Latine, Ludwell Lee, Humpbfty 
Peake, Bushrod C. Washington, William Mayo, 
Thomas G . :Moncure, and Carter Berkeley-ft. 

The Rev. Frederick W . Hatch, from the com
,nittee 10 whom the parochial reporta were re
ferred, preaented a report, which waa read, u 
follow, :- · 

The committee on the aobject of the parochial 
rerorta, beg leave to p-nt tile f'.lllowtng cm• 
denaed atatement of the reporta that ba•e heal 
submitted to them. 

The rector of Chriat Chun:h, Fairfu pariah, 
repreaenta the congregation u ba•ing undergone 
no material change emce the laat report ; u de
•out in their attention to the public aemeee of the 
cbun:h, and, u be h~, impro•inr in Chriatian 
graces and Yirtuee. Communicante are about 
one hundred and twenty-baptaama about fonJ
five . 

T he congregation al Lynchburg bu bot receotlJ 
received the blessin11 of a atated ministry. It bu 
been regularly orgaruzed under the preeent rector, 
who baa al.so in charge two co~ in the 
neighbourhood, ooe of which bu it m cmtempla
tion to build a cbun:h ; and it ia upected that a 
t'hurcb will alao be erected at Lync6bors, and by 
the other congrecatlon in which be oaicialee. 
The rector reporte, that the aer'l'ice ia well attelld
ed in all these placea, and be ia encoorapd lo 
hope that hie labour will not be in Y&in in the 
Lord. Baptiama two. 

St. James'a Chun:h, 1-bo,_, 8helbame pv
ilb. Baptiamaee•entee~ m~ 
two---i:ommunicanta abo11t thirty-aax, and - Pff· 
eon of colour. An acceaioo of one per-, to tbe 
number of communicanta hu taken place withill 
the year. Thiaconpeption are regular in aUeod
ance on diYine aemce, and the rector i,, -· •rd to hope that they are impro'finr in Cbria&iaD 
piety. 

Dettingen and Leed, pariah-, Prince William. 
continue 10 Dlllcb the ame 8'ale u when 1-t ... 
ported. The public buildinp at Haymarllel ha•e 
been purcbued for a church, .,._..,, and 
echoolhooae. A new cbul't'b bu been enieted iD 
Dettingen pariah. Communicanta the ame u be
fore, ezcept four remoYed and three admiuecl
baptisma eigbteen-marriagea thinem. 

Pariah or Frederick. Commanicanta - ... 
dred--baptiama four1--~ ··- -na,eese•eo. . 

Po~moutb_ puilb. The rec&orol Chia puilb i. 
happy tn bu1111 tt to •1, that the atate of hia 
charge bu suffered nodting aince bi• laat repon. 
The church bu been put in oeat and comfortable 
repair, and the congregation bu --w ia
ereued. There ha•e been ten added to the 1i1C 
ol bia ~lUlicanll ; all o( -wllam,be .... -
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to hope, are of tbe number of S11cb as shall be sa
ved. Communicant& eighteen-baptislil8 fifteen 
-funenlla nin&-marriagea live. 

orbome parish, Bcrlteley county. Cornmuni
c&nta ninety-seven-baptisms thirty-on&-burials 
tltree-m&rriagea three . 

St. Jamee'• parish, .Mecklenburg. The state 
of tlus parish continuea to improve. Since the 
Jut Convention a Bible Society has been formed 
and gone into operation, with hopes of considemble 
extension. The pariah, however, has to deplore, 
in the death of Col. Samuel Goode, the 1088 of a 
most exemplary mau, steadfast churchman, and 
devout Cbmtian. Communicants forty-baptisms 
thirty-four, one an adul~marriages seven. 

Lynnhaven parish, Princess Anne. The ves
try of this pansh have repaired their ed16ces for 
public worship. The congregation is attentive to 
the word preached. Nineteen persons have been 
arlded to the original number of communicant&, 
which was but three when the present rector en
tered upon his charge; and hopes of atill brighter 
daya aro anticipated. Communicants nineteen
baptislil8 eighteen, two adults-funerals aeven. 

Augusta parish, Staunton. Since the last re
port, a few communicants have been added ; and 
an increased auachment haa been m&nifeated to 
the interest& of the church. Communicants about 
twenty-baptiama seven-funerala liv&-marria
gea eix. 

St. .Martin's pariah, Hanonr. The congrega
tions in this parish are not materially changed 
111nce the Jut report. Communicant& forty-6v&
baptiame four-funerals three---One marriage. 

St. Paul'• pariah, King George, and Waebing
ton pari h, Westmoreland. There have been li~e 
added to the liat of comm~canta since the last 
Con•ention :-there have been two deatbe and four 
remonla: the number of communicants is now 
about thirty-nine-bapti&IIl8 thirty-two-funerals 
eight-marriagea ,ix. In the former pariah, there 
ia an increued attt-ntion to the public aervices of 
the church. In the lalter, a Sunday School bas 
be n lately established, which proDU8Cs to be of 
great usefulneas. 

Christ Church, Berkeley countf, Thia church 
being without a paator, divme semce ls performed 
by a Jay reader. The congregations are attentive1 
and zealously engaged in the great buainoaa 01 
workjng out their salvation. It i1 hoped that the 
spirit of religion is increasing, 11nd that, in this 
part of our Zion, our God hae regarded the day of 
amall tbinga. 

Kanawha parish. The congregation is increaa
in8' m number, and bu about ten communicants. 
Baptis1I18 three-marriages one. At Coe.lmouth 
the congregation is in a very flourishing' atate, and 
many are earnestly 1eekmg the pearl of great 
price. Communicwa twelve-baptisma fifteen. 
In Charleatown ail! in llfaaon, 1t ia expected 
churches will be built; and there ia one now build
ing at the mouth of Coal. There are two Sun
day Schools in this pariah. 

Frederic:u•ille parish, Albemarle. No material 
change bu taken place in this parish eince the 
Jut report. The congregation in Charlottesville 
ia large and attenti•e. At Walker'• church tho 
congregation ia, u uaual, very ■mall. the apirit of 
religion languiabiog, and the neighbourhood gen
erally preeenta hut altloomy prospect. Within the 
la.st year, the part ol the rector'• lime formerly 
given to the Green Mountain neighbourhood, 
where the congregation waa lltllall, baa been trana
fened to Orange courtbooae, a1 which place the 
mtereata of the church require a miniater, and 
where the coogregation ia large and attenti.-e. 

SL Anne's parish,:£-.. Thill ~ii wl&a-

out a minister, but aw:iua to engage one. South 
Farnham pariah ia in the same condition. 
. St. George'a par!Sb, Fredericksburg. The plen

tiful showers of d1vme grace have fallen, during 
tire paat_ year1 with blessed consequences, upon 
thJa ~Ttlon or our Lord's •meyard. It bas been, 
indeed, a season of refreshing from the presence 
of the Lord. Several hue been painfully con
victed of sin, and anxiously inquiring what they 
must do to be saved. The number of &nxioua in
quiriea_ has contin~ed to increase, and the deep 
and pamful convictions of some have ter,ninated 
in the enjoyment of a peace which paaaetb under
standing. Othera yet remain, who, weary and 
!ieavy laden, are earnestly seeking that reat which 
1s prepared for the penitent. The rector antici 
pates, in the end of this good work, a valu"able ac 
c ·on of piety and influence to tbecauseof evan
gelical truth among us, and the addition of an ac 
ceptable mite to that revenue of glory which ia 
accruing to the glorified Head of the church from 
the proireaa of bis cause upon earth. Though 
the aubJecta of revivals, in other parts of the Lord's 
vineyard, may have been more numerous, there 
are few instancee in which a revival bas been 
characterized by more genuine or decided caaee 
of convereion. Baptisms in this church during 
the last year amount to forty-one, three adolts
communic&nta one hundred and si~, nine !oat by 
death and removal ; one Sunday School, contain• 
ing one hundred and twenty-aix acholar■. 

Dumfries and Aquia Churcbea. 'rhere are 
pleasing indications that the word pre cbed in 
theiie churches ia not in vain. The co~gationa 
are attentive &nd devout; and in Dumfnes a more 
than common intere t i■ mam!ested in spiritual 
concerns. The rector rejoices in the improving 
prospect of his charge. A place for public wor• 
ship has been purchased and fitted up in Dum
fries. Communicants twenty-two-bapti&IIl8 ten 
-mamnge six-deatbe live. A Sabbath School 
hu been established. Aquia Church, communi. 
cantaeleven-baptiama six-one marriag&-deatha 
two. 

Wh~ling parish, Ohio county. The Rev. John 
Armstrong has been engaged in tbia station for 
about two years, and 11gnal succeae appeara to 
have attended bis ministry. In this re~on, which 
waa but lately "a howling wildemeaa, ' the seeds 
of spiritual life have been sown, &nd the dews of 
divine grace have fallen with prolific virtue. Un
der the care of the preeent pa tor, an Episcopal 
church baa been buUt in the town of Wheeling, 
of brick, sixty feet by forty-live, containing eeven
ty-lwo large and commodioo■ pew■, an orran, and 
a bell. Ten miles from this place, by the zealous 
influence of the aarne Rev. rutJeman and the 
bles ing of God, another Ep1ecopal church haa 
been built. May heaven bleaa the good work.I. and 
make the hearts of his people to rejoice! l;Om• 
municanta twenty-thre&-bapllsma, aixteen chil
dren and six adults-marriages sixteen. 

In St. Paul's Church, Alenndria, there is no 
IIl8teria.J alteration. Ita condition i, imeroving, 
and the number of communicants increasmg. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
Faao'it. W. luT H, Chairman. 

The said report wu, on the quution put 
thereupon, approved by the Convention. 

The ae ion waa auspended, for the purpoee 
of attending divine se"ice by the Rev. Fred
enck W. , Hatch, and a aermon lly the Rev. 
William Meade ; after which, the Conventian 
again met. 

The Ru. Edward C. M•Guire, from the board 
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of trueteN of &he~ School, p-ted 
a report, which wu read, u followa :-

In obedience to lhe 12th article or the eoostitu
tioo or the Theological School of Virginia, the 
ix.rd of trwrteea aubmit to the Convent.Ion their 
annual report of the proeeedinp and atate of the 
inatitution. 

In fulfilling the dutiea intruated to them by _the 
Jut ConYention, the truatees adopted the earliest 
anJ moat effectual method, which the judgment 
of gentlemen learned in the law could ?evtae, for 
81lCUring the funda of tbe 1nslltulton. 1 he money 
collected on the 1irat matalment, which became 
due on the fuel of May, 1&22, bu been loaned out 
by the treasurer of the boanl, on the beat aecurity, 
and the amount of three thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-nine dollars eighty-four cenla ia now 
yielding an interest of au: per cent. The board 
aJeo adopted the beat lDeans within their power 
for increasing the funds of the echool, by appomt
ina- a number or gentlemen throughout the state 
agents of the ina1ttut1on for that purp018. These 
apnla not butng made their reports, it i• not 
known what aucceaa baa attended thetr exertion•; 
bat it ia belieYed, Crom partial information, that the 
aucceee, at 1-t in aome of the counties, bu been 
encouraJing. The board would especially ac
knowledge the zeal and aucceu of Mr. Robert P. 
Waring, the agent for Eaaex county, who bu pro
cured subeeriptiona ezce«ling ii ,000 ;_ atX hundred 
mwbicb he bu generously given himself, wtth 
the expectation of eeeuring yel additional contribu
liona. ln addition to the appomtment of ageola 
in Yarioua countiee, the board. at a recent meeting, 
haYe appointed other apecial agents, who have en
peed to ma!Le speedy and peraever1111 efforta to ac
c:ompliab the coflection of the contemplated fund. 

The board aJeo selected and appointed I prores
lNJI' of diYinity, the ReY. Mr. Keith, who baa been 
rendering partial eet'Yiees in the inltitution during 
the put year. 

The whole amount of funda now claimed by the 
eociety, including what is wbacribed and paid in, 
ia ■ornewhere about fourteen thoulllld dollars, 
tosether with a Yaluable donation of theological 
books, Ullde by a gentleman of the Northern Neck 
of Virginia. in addiuon to tho■e Ri•en the inatitu
tion by tbe late ReY. Mr. AndruL 

During the put year, two vacancies haYe occur• 
red in the clerical membera of the boud of trua• 
-, by death and reaiguation. By the conatitu
tion, it bel011g1 to tbe Convention to 1upply the■e 
Y&Caneiea. 

All which ia re■peetfully ■ubmiUed by the 
TltlllTltU. 

.Moy 1514, 1823. 

The aaid report -■, on the question put 
&hereupon, apprond b7 the ConYentioo. 

The reeignation of the Rev. John S. Ranne
cron, or the otliee of trustee of the Theological 
School, and the deat.h or the ReT. Enoch M. 
Lowe, another tru■tee of the ■aid ■ehool, being 
announced, the Convention proceeded to the 
election, by ballot, or two per.one, aa trustees, 
to supply I.he vacancies thereby occasioned ; 
whereupon the Rev. John H. Wingfield and John 
Dunn were doly elected tru■teee of the Thaolo
p:al School, lo 111pply the aaid ncanciee. 

And tben &be ConYeation 1djoamed, to meet 
again at Staunton, in &be c:oanty of Augusta, on 
&be third Thunday in May nexL 

W■. H. Wu,■••• Preaident ,ro ,-
T-■te, · WL Mvnou, Secn&u)'. 

Cq,utilKlin ud Ca,unu for tAc p,aaan, of 
tlu Protuttuu Epucopal Ch»rcA of Yirgixic. 
re-oiwl and rq,Nlilvllal by ortln- of ti,., C011-
~enlion of tltat cAan-cA 10.bcA tact Ill Ltuhiu-1, 
Loudoun couftly, on T,,.uiay, tlu 13a of 
.May, 1823. 

CONfflTVTIOlf. 

An. I. There abal1 be a Convention of lb. 
Proteatant Epiecopal Church in this 11.ate on 
the third Thurad11y in May enry year : but the 
Connntion which meeta in the year previoae to 
the meeting or the General Convention, may 
hue power to appoint the time and place of 
meeting for the next annual session. 

An. II. The ConYention ahall be compoaed 
or the officiating miniatera who have bNa 
regularly and canonically elected in puiahee or 
churche■ within thia atate, and within &hat put 
or the territorJ of Columbia formerly part of 
thia state ; and of those whom ■r or infirmity 
prevents from ezerciaiog their clerical fune
tiona, who ahall lie considered member■ a
offeio. The ConYentioa ahall al10 be compc,Mll 
of la7 members, conaiatiug or one delegaie frea 
eech pariah ( or of two lay deputie■, where tbeN 
ohall be no clergyman in the pariah), c:hOND by 
the Ye■try thereof, or, if there be no Yestry, by 
at least twelYe penons who may with propriety 
be conaidered u membera or the Proteatanl 
Epiacopal Church, dul7 notified ; and the elec:
tion elwl be certified by at leaa& five -ben 
or lhie church ; pnmcled, that effrJ pariah ha,.. 
ing more than one officiating minieter who ba&ll 
been reg11larl7 and canonically elected, ehall be 
entitled to send u many lay delegates u it ha■ 
miniatere. 

An. III. Sil' memben or &be eleric:al, and 
aix of the lay order, ■hall co1111titute a quorum 
for the transaction or buainNa ; bat a ■man. 
number may adjourn. 

AH. IV. lu all matter■ that ■hall - be
fore the Convention, the clergy and leity ■hill 
deliberate in one body ; and tlie concurrence al 
a majority ahall giv11 nlidity to any meuure. 
Bui, when three member, require it, there ahall 
be a vole b7 ordera. 

AH. V. The election of a bi1hop ol thie 
church ■hall be made in Comention, in the 
following manner. The order of the clel'IJ 
■hall nominate and appoint, b7 ballot, aome 1i& 
and qualified cJ,,rgyman for that office ; and the 
votea oftwo third■ ol that frder ■hall be requi
li111 to con,titate a choice. And thereapoa 
such appointment ahall be pruented to the or
der or the lay delegatea. and be eon■idered by 
them ; and if, on a ballot, ii aball appear that 
the penon ■o nominated is approved of by two 
thirds of the lay order, he ahall be then decla
red to be duly elected. 

AH. VI. Ia thia di- &here ■ball be ba& 
one biabop. He ■hall be pre■ideat or &be C
vention ; in which character it ■ball be hi■ 
duty to giYe to the Connntion, u erlllD u he 
may deem expedient, a general view or the 
lta&e of the church ; to call ■pec:ial Conve11-
tiona, at wha&e•er tim• and places be m&J 
._ 11NN1&rJ; to,,_.,. oroar dllDIII t1ia 
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time of aession ; to put the question, collect 
the votes, and decl11re the decision. He may 
make any motion which be shall judge condu
cive to the good of the church, bot shall not 
enter into debate ; and""be may deliver bis sen
timents on any subject after it baa been discus
sed, before a vote thereon . Whenever it shall 
be necesaa.ry for the bishop to visit any part of 
this diocese, he shall be authorized to call a 
clergyman from any part of the diocess, to sup
ply his place in the duties of his parochial 
charge, for not more than two undaya. 

ABT. VU. In case of a vacancy in the epis
copal office, the Convention, iml;llediately upon 
their a911embling, shall choose, by joint ballot, a 
president from among the order of priests, who 
shall remain in office until the next election of 
a president. He shall perform all the duties 
and posaeaa all the privileges above specified ; 
bot he shall not call spP.Cial meeting• of the 
Convention, unless applied to for that purpose 
by a majority of the stanrl.ini committee. And 
if, while there ia a bishop m this church, he 
shall not be present at any meeting of the Con
vention, the)'. shall elect, in the manner afore
aaid, a pre11dent pro tempore. 

ART. VIII. A acoretary shall be appointed 
by the Convention, who shall continue in office 
during F behaviour. Hie duty shall be to 
make mmutea of their proceedings, to preserve 
their jouroala and records, to attest the public 
acts of the body, and faithfully to deliver into 
the hands of his successor all books and papers, 
relative to the concerns of the Convention, 
which may be in his possession. It ahall be 
his duty to notify, through the channel of the 
public paper■, as he may think proper, the time 
and place appointed for the meeting of the suc
ceeding Convention. The secretary shall an
nex to the Journals of every succeeding Conven
tion a list of the clergy, with all alterations 
therein produced in the preceding year by or
dinations, death■, removals, suspensions, and 
degradations. 

ART. IX. A treasurer shall be appointed by 
the Convention, who shall continue in office du
ring good behaviour, and who ,hall discharge 
the duties u1ually appertaining to that office. 

ABT. X. Before the adjournment of each 
annual Convention, a standing committee, con-
1i1ting of ■ix members, three clerical and three 
of the lay order, ,hall be cho n by a ballot of 
the clergy and laity. 

An. XI. If at any time there should be no 
bishop in thia church, the Convention shall di
ivide the 1ute or diocesa into districta, and as
aign to snch clergymen aa they may appoint 
the 1uperin1endence of a diatrict, which it ahall 
be their doty to w1ait at lea,t once a year, and 
to report the eccleaiastical and aecular 1tate 
thereof to the Coriwention. 

AtT. XII. Every panab "'ithin thia dioceu 
ahall be entitled to the entire benefit of thia con-
1titution, aa aoon aa it ■hall have 1igni6ed ita 
ratification thereof. either in writing or by lend
ing a lay delegate to tbe Convention; and auch 
pariah shall l.laereafter be benefited and bound, 
equally wi&h tiMI o&ber pariabN ill illi• ~ 

by every rule a~d cano!1 which shall_ be framed, 
by any Convention actmg under this constitu• 
tion, for the government o! this church in eccle
siastical concerns. 

ART. XIII. Thi~ constitution shall be unal
terable, except in the followinf manner :-A 
proposition for any change aha! be introduced 
m writing, and considered in Convention ; and, 
if approved of, the same shall be transmitted to 
the several vestriea of the parishes which shall 
have ratified this constitution ; and if again 
approved of in the ne,rt ensuing Convention by 
a majority, the change shall then take place, 
and the constitution, so altered, shall be valid 
and obligatory. 

OANON J, 

The minister of each pariah shall make out 
and continue an exact register of all the com
municants within hie congregation ; which reg
ister shall be left, upon his death or removal, for 
the use of his succeaaor. 

OANON II. 

It ■hall be the duty of the ministers of our 
church lo be careful m observing all the direc
tions of the rubric, and of the General Conven
tion, which relate lo communicants ; to main
tain the most affectionate intercourae with all 
their members on religious subjects ; but, espe
cially to converse with tbo e who offer them
selves for the first time for the communion, on 
thode qualifications which are proper for the 
worthy receivi1Jg of the sacrament, unless they 
be otherwiae satiefied that they are properly 
qualified. 

LAY DISCIPLINE. 
CANON IIL 

Commvnicanta to h1tue Family Wor1hip. 
It shall be the duty of every communicant of 

this church, who ia the bead of a family, to Jive 
in the habitual .:xerci11e of family worship. 

CANON IV. 

Tl1e member• of thu Clturch to imtruu their 
f 1tmilu1 in the Principlu of Religion. 

The members of this church ,hall instruct 
their familiee, u far as they are able, in the 
principles of the Christian religion ; and, u 
soon as they are sufficiently informed and im
pressed with the importance and ■acredneH of 
their baptiamal vow, and have come to a proper 
age to ratify the same in their O'fVll per110u1, they 
,ball present them to the biahop for confir
mation, when conveniently in their power. 

CAlfON V. 

Tiu member• of thu Clturch to be regular in 
their 4ttcndame on Publ~ Worahip. 

The members of this church shall attend the 
public worabip of God u regularly and con
atantly u, from their age, infirmities, and cir
cumetance, in life, may be reuonably expected ; 
and ,ball neglect the performance of thi• im
portant duty for no cause whatever, ~ut 1uch .. 
the,r might plead at the bar of God tn the day 
OfJudgmeDL 
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C£1fO1' VI. 

nlffll:u fur tolich a Lisyman fflOJ 6e pre•mted ~.,, lffldtried. 

Whereas the preaent state of the Pro~estant 
Epiacopal Church of VirJinia hu espenenced 
many and great inconvemenc~•- from the want 
of such regulation• and prOV1s1ona u the good 
and wholesome government of the said church 
~uired, and from the. nonperformance ~f eJ:
iatmg canons :-Now, m order that such_mcon
veniencee may be removed, so far as heth 10 

this Convention, and that the rules and canons 
of the aaid church, and also those of the Gen
eral Convention, may be strictly observed and 
enforced in all time to come ; that all the mem
bers of the said church, whether clergymen or 
laymen, may be escited to the most zealous and 
coinmendable esertiona to further, by all JUS

tiJiable meana, the future prosperity of the 
cburch:-

Be it ordained, That any member of the 
church, bein~ a communirant thereof, con,luct
ing himaelf m a manner unworthr of a Chns
tian, may and ought to be admo~1ohed or sus
pended by the miniater of the pariah or congre
ption, according to the rubric. 

CLERICAL DISCIPLINE. 
C£NON VII. 

Off.enua for tohidi o. Clergy,,uui may be ln-11f161&l 
lo tnaL 

Wbereu it ie -ntial to the purity and proe
perity of all religioua communitiea, that the 
temper and deportment of their miniaters be 
preserved holy and unblameable ; it is hereb,: 
declared to be the duty of the bishop, or, 1f 
there be none, of the standing commiLtee, to 
take cognizance of any offence again■t decorum 
and religion, of which a prie■t or deacon ahall 
'N charged upon credible te■ timony. Disorder
ly, ■candalou■, and immoral conduct, neglect of 
duty, di■ r11ga,d of the conatitution or canon■ of 
the church, diaeminating or countenancing of 
opinion• which are contrary to her doctrine■, 
gaming, or any other vicioua or uoseemly divet
aions, are ofl'ence■ for which (u well u for a 
violation of tae 26th canon of the General Coo
nntion} a minister may be brou,rht to trial. 
And !Jle mode of proceeding ahall be u f11l
lowa :-

Whenever ati■lictory iM>rmation ahalt be 
given, in writing, by any two credible membera 
of the church in thia dioc-, to the bi■hop or 
■tanding committee, that any clergyman i■ 
guilty of a violation of the canon■, or conducts 
himaelf in any way incompatible with the char
acter of a mini■ter of Chriat, the bishop shall 
1ummon a meeting of the ■tandins committee, 
or, if there be no bishop, the pre11dent of the 
mnding committee ■ban aa■emble them, for 
the purpoee of inquiry and trial. Notice of the 
time and place of meetin, ■hall be given to the 
accu■ed party, and aleo a copy of the charge 
or charge■ laid agaitm aucb clergyman, at 
lout two month■ before the time appointed for 
trial. Witneaaea ■hall be called, and no charge 
llball be deemed aubetaotial but upoa tile to.ti-

mony of two credible wi~ upon .~th. 
either delivered vi...S ~oce, or by depoaitl008 
taken after reasonable notice given of tile time 
and place of taking the aame. Tb_e pa~ acc11-
■ed may c:all in any pe- to a■aw him m b .. 
defence, and alao auch witn- u be may 
think proper, and have the bene6t of deposition■ 
u above pre■cribed. The bu,hap, or, 1f there 
be no bi■hop, the ■tandmg commute~, 1118Y ap
point a clergyman to cooduct the trial on the 
part of the church ; and counael ~y be ~ 
ployed on each aide. If, after he&nDg the en
dence and the defence of the party accaaed, 
IWO third■ of the quorum of the etanding ~ 
mittee shall be of opunon that the pe~ • 
guilty of the charge or charge■ brought agalall 
him, the bishop shall proceed to reprove, _. 
pend, or degrade him, a■ the olfence may de
serve. If there be no bishop, ~be ~ing cas
mittee shall take record and give notice of the 
puniehment due to the party offendiq : and, ia 
the latter case, an appeal may be made to the 
State Convention, whose decision ■ball be 6Da1.. 
Provided, That none but a biahop ■ball pro
nounce aenteoce of deposition or ~ 
from the ministry on any clergyman, whelher 
biehop, or preabyter, or deacon. 

CAlfOlf VIII. 

Jfa1111er of prouuliwg apiuf • BiM,,p. 
IC the bishop of thia c~u~ ahaJl vohm~ 

commit any act or acta violating the coll8Cltu
tion or canon■, preaentment ahaJl be made, by 
the Convention, to two or 1110111 hiabopa ol die 
Proteat&nt Epiac:opal Church in the United 
Statea. Such bi■hopa ,hall have authority to 
in■titute a trial within the dioc- of the accu■ed 
party ; and the eentence of the two bilbopa, or 
of a majority of a greate, number, being founded 
on the canons of the church, eball be 6nal ; e..:
cept the ■encence of degradation, in which cue 
he ,hall be allowed the prmlege of an appeal to 
the House of Biahoea, 1,1rorideil he give notice 
of such 81_)peal, within au mootha, to the bif:.ho, 
who prea1ded in the Houae of Biahopa && their 
eeaaion immediately precedinr. 

CAJIO• IX. 

It ■halJ be the duty of •fflJ'Jariaia to ..t .. 
the Convention the aum of thirty dollan a. 
noally, or auch auma u the clepatiea can pro
cure, for the contingent eqe~ of the chUJcll; 
'tfbic:h mouey ■hall be lodged with the trealU1W 
of the Convention of thia church, ud bold ... 
jec:t to their order. 

Tu -of~ y.,,,,_.. · .. , .. 
On nery Euter-Monday, each -~ al 

elect eight vmrymen ; but, where . It 18 d....a 
espedieat, the number -y be mcreHed 18 
twelve. Two week■ notice aball be given ol 
tbe meeting by the miaiater, from the pulpit ; 
or, if there be no miniMer, by the Yeatry; • 
if there be no veatry, by any two memben wt. 
laat poueaaed tbe power of •eatrr-D ; or, il 
there be no 1urviving memben of the .,.IJJ, 
lay three reapeccable -mben of the char«:h; 
who lball - 1111-nniNmlata el ....... 
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to be put up at such public placea as will secure 
the notice of the meeting. And every pew
holder or contributor to the aupport of the 
church shall be entitled to vote. Every ve&
tryman ahaU, upon laking his seat, aubacribe 
I.he following form :-

" I do believe the Holy Scriptures of the Old 
and New Testaments to be the word of God, 
and to contatn all things necea ary to aalvation : 
and I do eolemnly engage to conform to the 
doctrines and worship of the Protest1mt Epiaco
cal Church in theae United Stat.ea." 

The ve1trymen thus elected shall choose two 
church-wardens out of their own body, to dis
charge the duties appropriate to their affice. 

In caaea wheN! unavoidable circumstances 
prevent the election on Easter-Monday, it shall 
take place at any time that may be deemed e.a:
peclient bf pereooa authorized to call the meet
mg, and m the manner aforesaid : and, until A 

new election, the former vestry shall continue 
in office. The minister shall be a member u
ojfu:io; and a majority of the whole number 
shall be required to constitute a quorum. 

CANON U . 

Whereu that canon of the Protestant Epi&
copal Church of Virginia which directs the 
manner of choosing veatrymen in the several 
parishes is not applicable to the cue of churches 
built and 1upporled by voluntary aaaociatioos 
of individuala, without any parochial charge ; 
and it is proper that those who hold the eole 
property of a particular church should provide 
for its care and management :-

In the cue of the Monument.al Church in the 
city of Richmond, and in all aimilar case■, the 
choice of vestrymen shall be made by the pew
holders of the reapective churches, conforming, 
aa to the time of appointment and manner of 
qualifying the vestrymen, to the regulations 
pceacrihed by the 10th canon established by the 
present Convention ; excepting in the cue of 
Christ'• Church, in the borough of Jliorfolk, 
which, being under peculiar c1rcurnat.ancea in 
relation to the number of truateee, the time and 
manner of electmg them, and their rector, may 
be permiued to conform t.o their own regula
&iona in J.beae particulars. 

c.uio" ur. 
For tAe Diwum of Paruhu. 

Wbereu, from the great e.r.tent of many of 
the pariahea in thil dioceH, and from various 
other cauae.; it may be for the int.ere1t of the 
church, and for the convonience and quiet of 
the people, to permit the division of some of the 
parishes; 

Be it therefore enacted, That whenever it 
■ball be made to appear to the aatiafaction of the 
Convention that auch divi ion ia expedient, or 
when the d6aire of the people of the pari1h for 
auch division ahall be ma01fe1ted, by rep■ iring 
the old churchea or building new one■, elect
ing a VHtry, conformably to lhe regulationa of 
the church, and ahall produce to the ConTentioa 
ibe original aubacriptione of the Ye■try of the 
church from which the applicacioil for a clivilioD 

of a pariah ia made, to the teat required by the 
10th canon, and alao produce a register of the 
names of those who wish for a division of the 
pariah, on application to this Convention, such 
petitioners may be received aa a distinct pariah. 

CANON Xlll . 

It shall be the duty of every minister of tbia 
diocess to make a register of each adult mem
ber within his cure, agreeably to the 40th canon 
of Lhe General Convention. 

CJ.NON X.IV. 

The canons and constitution heretofore adopt
ed by the former Convention■ of this atate, ■hall 
be and are hereby repealed. 

RUOLUTIONS 

Comerning tlu Fund fr,r the permantnt mpporl 
of the Epucopau. 

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1818. 

lat. Resolved, That the annual contribution■ 
from Christ Church in Alexandria, of one hun
dred dollar■, for raising a fund for the support 
of the bishop, which have now been paid or 
which may hereafter be received, together with 
all other sums which may be anywhere eub
scribed and collected for the same object, be 
vested in bank-stock, under the direction of the 
standing committee of this dioceaa, in the namea 
of George Deneale and John Muncuter, church
wardens of Christ Church, Fairfu: parish, Alex
andria, and their succeeaora, for the purpose 
afore■aid. 

2d. Reeolved, That, in aid of the Episcopal 
Fund, the aevera.l ministers of this church ao, 
in their respective conttregations, at eome fit 
1cason in each year, deliver an appropriate dis
course, recommending the pious object of the 
fund, and thereafter m ke a collection, the 
amount of which they shall specially mention 
in their re pective parochial reports. 

3d. Resolved, That each miniater do, al some 
convenient season of every year, visit one or 
more of the vacant parishes of this dioceaa, or 
of the counties of this commonwealth wherein 
there is no pariah, for the purpo■e of delivering 
a similar discourse, and of collecting, by per
sonal applications or otherwiae, farther aum■ 
for the enlargement of the Episcopal Fund, of 
which visit and collections 1bey ,hall reapect. 
ively make a reporl at \he ,ucceeding Con-,en. 
tion. 

4th. Reeolved, That no part of the Epi■copal 
Fund eball be withdrawn for any purpose, unLiJ 
ita annual intere1t ahall suffice for the attain
ment of ita object ; and that, in the interim, it 
shall be the duty of the 1tanding committee to 
aee that it■ enlargement is hastened by the 
prompt conYeraion of ita revenue into principal, 

Suuann, Mn 19, 1821. 

lat. Re■olved, That the veetriee or lrueteea 
of each congregation in the reapectiYe pariahea 
of thia dioceu, do cauae each adult per■on, pro
fe•Mni them1elv11a to belong to or to be !r1endl7 
to the church, IO be called on, and req IMl8'8d, 
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each, to pay the 1111D of not i... lhan one dollar, 
10 be applied 10 the eaid fund. 

lid. Reaolved, That the money which ahall 
be received by the veatrie• or truateea in p111-
nance of the preceding reeolution, be forthwith 
remitted to the preaident of the atanding com
mittee of the church, for that committee to 
inveat it aa heretofore directed. 

3d. Reeolved, Th11t on or before the first day 
of January next, and frnm time to time there
after, reports be made IO the standing commit• 
tee of the proceeding. under theae reaolutiona. 

4di. Reeolved, That an appropriate addreu 
from the Convention on tbia subject be adopted 
and circulated, with the preceding re1olutiona, 
among the members of the church. 

5th. Reaolved, That, in thoae parta of the 
dioceaa where there are no veetriee or truatees, 
die friend• of the ch111ch be requeated IO give 

th11ir aid in eJfec:l.ing the object of &beae -i. 
tiona. 

S.t.-rtrao.t.T, M&T 18, ten. 
Whereu .it appears by the reports from tile 

different veatriee on the proceeding■ had under 
the reaolutione of tha Jut Convention, oo the 
1ubject of the Biahop'• Fund, that untoWWcl 
circumatancee, and the preaeure of the timN 
alone, have prevented a full compliance with 
the aaid resolutions, but it appears that the 
pari1ht!1 are diapoaed to give their aid IO carry 
them inlO effect :-

Therefore, be it Resolved by thit Convention, 
Thllt it be recommended IO the different v
triea IO proceed to CAnf inlO effect the object 
of the aaid reeolutione, ID the manner in &Mir 
judgment beat calculated IO enaure aaccea, 
and make repon to each eDalWII Cooveo&ion. 

J""""" of tlu Proceeding• of a Com,entiot& of tlu Proteatafll Epucopal CA,ad of Y-sr,-. 
v,/aich uumbled at Staunton, °" Thvr,day, tM 20th of /llo.y, 182'. 

Tu Convention met, and waa opened with I ick pariah, Frederick county; Strother Jonn, 
dmne ae"ice by the Rev. Reuel Keith, and a Kanllwha pariah; Edwlll'd Valentine,jr., Augu► 
aennon by the Rev. Frederick W. Hatch. ta parith; Franklin G. Smith, Christ Chwcll, 

The Right Rev. Biahop Moore, D. D., took Alexandria. variah of Fairfax. 
the chair u president of the Convi,ntion. On motion, Reaolved, That John G. William, 

The following c~rgymen, entitled IO aeata in be appointed aecretary IO thit Convention. 
this Convention, appeared and took their -ta, On motion, Reaolved, That Robert Greenbow 
viz. :- be appointed treuurer to thit Convention. 

The Rev. \Vm. H. Wilmer, D. D., St. Paul'• On motion of the Rev. Mr. Hatch, 
Church, Alexandria; the Rev. William Meade, Reeolved, That the rulee of order adopted by 
Chapel, Frederick county; the Rev. Daniel Ste- the lut Convention for the ,:vemment of their 
pheoa, D. D., A uguata pari1h, Staunton; the Rev. proceeding., be the rulea o proceediDf daring 
Frederick W . Hatch, Fredericknille parish, Al- the preaent Convention; which naln ue u 
bemarle; the ltev. John H. Wingfield, Porta- followa :-
mouth pariah, Norfolk count:,; the Rev. Reuel I . The bueineea of every day aball be intro
Keith, Alexandria; the Rev. William Wickea, duced with the morning 1ervice of the cbun:h. 
Chriat Church, Norfolk borough; the Rev. Syl- 2. When the prelident takea tho chair, no 
vealer Naah, Hampahire pariah; the Rev. lr11 member shall continue •tanding, or aball after. 
Parker, Cnriet Church, Lancuter count:,, and ward stand up, ezcept to adclrNa the chair. 
Wicomico parith, Northumhf-rland count:,; the 8. No member ehall abeent himael{ ma the 
Rev. S,lu Freeman, L11xington pariah, Amherst N"iceof the houM, DIil- ha have lea•e or ba 
county; the Rev. Robt. Prout, Lynnhaven par• unable to attend. 
iah, Princeu Anne county; the Rev. Chu. H. 4. When any -ber ie &boat to apeak iD 
Page, Kanawha parith, Kanawha county. debate, or deliver any matter to the boae, be 

Ordered, That Dr. Carter Berkeley and John ahall, with due reapect, add.-- himNlf to tbe 
G. Williama, Eeq. be appointed a committee preaident, con6ni111 himNlf atrictly to the poilll 
to eramine the certificates of appointment of an debate. 
the la:, deputies; who then withdrew, and af\er 6. No member ahall apealt more than twice iii 
a abort time returned, and preeented the follow- the - debate withoot leave of the boua. 
ing report :- 6. A queation beinf once determined. ahalJ 

The committee to whom wt're refened the at&Dd u the judgmeot of tbe bou .. , aad lhall 
certificatee of the la:, delegatee, have, according not be again dra- into deba&e during the -
to order, e:i:amined the ame, and report, that the ~oo, iml- with the -t of two &birda ol 
following pereona bave been duly elected la:, the houae. 
delf'pces to thit Convention :- 7. Wbile the preaideat ie putti• &DJ q-. 

Nicholaa W. Parker, Chriat Chmch, Norfollt tion, the memben ahall cont.ine in 1beir ..a., 
boroufh; John Grammer, jr., Petersburg, par- and aball DOl hold an:, pmate diacoune. 
!9h of Britto! ; George Sbarfe, Hampahire par- 8. E"ry member who lhaU lie in the b-. 
18h ; Thurm~r Honard, pariah of Lvnnhaven ; when any quNtion ie pat, ahall, oo a di-naioa, be 
Yeaman Stnatb, St~~eorp'• pariah, Frederick► cOUDted, uni- he be peawnall:, iD-....d ia 
burg; John G. Williama, Monumental Chnrcb, the dacilion. 
Richmond ; Iaac Cannell, St. Paul'a Olnuch, ti. No motioa aball be -.ere4 u ber.. 
Alesandria; Francie Nelaon and Cuter Berb- the houae uni- it lie aacooded, ml, WMD • 
laJ,lk. Manin'• p&rilb; fbilip Nellon, r.i.,. 4tlind, .....& 10 wri&iae• 
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10. When any question is before the house, it 
aball 1M, detenmned upon before any new thing ia 
introduced, except Lhe question of adioumment. 

11. The queation on a motion of adJoum
me11t ahall be taken before any other, and with
out de~te. 

12. When the house is about to riae, every 
member shall keep hie aeat until the preaident 
shall leave hie chair. 

The following preamble and resolution were 
offered by the Rev. William Meade, and unan
imously adopted. 

Whereas Mr. William Munford, who has for 
many years served thia Convention as secretary 
and treaeurer, haa signified by letter bia wiah 
to re ign these charges, ii is hereby 

Reeoh·ed, That the thank• of thia Conv -
tion be returned to him for the obliging and 
faithful manner in which be baa perfonned I.he 
duties of the said offices, and that the Right 
Rev. Bishop Moore be requeate<I to expre11 the 
aame to him, in the name of the Convention, 
and to add their beat wiahea for his proeperity 
and happine s. 

On motion, Reaolnd, That Mr. William 
Munford, late treuurer, be requested to pay 
over to Mr. Robert Greenhow the funds in bid 
hands belonging to this church. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Wm. Wicke,, the 
Rev. Wm. H . Wilmer, D. D ., tho Rev. Wm. 
Mtwie, the Rev. Daniel Stephens, D. D, Dr. 
Carter Berkeley, and Mr. Philip Nelson, be a 
commmee to take into consideration the slate of 
the church in this di.oceaa, and reJ)Ort thereupon 
to the Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. John H. Wingfield, 
the Rev. Robert Prout, Mr. John Gramm r, jr., 
and Mr. Nicbolaa \V. Parker, be a committee 
to examine the accounta of the treaaurer of the 
Prayer-Book and Tract Society of Virginia 

Ord11red, That the Rev. Ira Parker, the Rev. 
Charles H . Page, the Rev. ylve ter Naab, 
Mr. trot.her Jones, Mr. Frankhu G. Smith, 
Mr. Iaaac Cannell, and l\lr. Yeaman Smith, be 
a committee to examine the account of the 
treasurer of the fund for the permanent support 
oftbe epiacopate in this dioce ,. 

Ordered, That Mr. Francis Nelaon, the Rev. 
Reuel Keith, the Ro. Frederick W . Hatch, 
3nd Mr. Edward Valentine, jr., be appointed a 
committee to examine the treasurer·• account,. 

Ordered, That Mr. George Sharfe and Mr. 
Thurmer Ho21[&J'd be a committee to examme 
the 11ate of ibe fund for aupport of widow, of 
deceued clergymen. 

Ordered, That the ReY. Reuel Keith and the 
Rev. Frederick W. Hau-h be a committee to 
eunune the parochial reportl. 

On motion, Lhe aecretary recei'fed the fol
lowing cont.ribution1 from 1undry p11iahe1 in 
this d1oceaa, viz. :-
Chri t Church, orfolk borough, • • 130 00 
P11.1i1b of Bristol, Peteraburg, 80 00 
Hampehire pariah, • • • • • • 16 00 
Pari h of Lynnbaven, • • • • • • 20 00 
St. George'• pariah, Fredericbbu'I, l~ 00 

AmollDl c:arriecl rc.nrud, 

Amount brought forward, $110 00 
MonurnenlJII Church, Richmond, • • SO 00 
Frederick parish, • • • , SO 00 
St. Martrn'a parish, Hanover, • - • 20 00 
Kanawha panab, • - • • • • - - 18 00 
A uguata pariah, • - - - • • • 20 00 
Chrin Church, Aleundria, p riab of 

Fairfax, • • • - - - • - • 30 00 
Wicomico parish, Northumberland, • • 5 00 
Chriat Church, Lancaster county, • • 11 62 
Chri t Church, Nor borne pi, riah, Berke-

ley county, by the Rev. Wm. Meade, 11 00 
Farnham pariah, Ea ex county, - • • 20 00 
Portsmouth parish, - - • - • - 26 00 
St. Anne's pariah, • - - - • - • SU 00 

S36I 62 
And then, on motion, the Convention ad

journed until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock. 

Farn.1.v, M.1.v 21, I 24. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Right 
Rev. Bishop Moore. 

Mr. Edmund Penn produced a certificate of 
bis appointment as lay deputy for the parish of 
Lexington, which, being r11ad, waa approved
whereupon he took his seat as a member of this 
Convention. 

Mr. Francis Nelson, from lbe committee ap
pointed lo examine the treaaurPr'a accounts, 
pruentcd a report, which was rPHd, u follows : 

The committee on the treaaurer'a accounts 
beg leave to report, that they have bad the 

me under due consideration, and find them 10 
be correct All which i reapectfully submitted. 

Fa.1.1101a Nsuo11, Fu:0'1t W. H•TCH, 
RsuaL Klt1Tu, Eowo. V .1.LaNT1N11, J11 

The said report waa, on the qu lion put 
thereupon, approved by the Convention. 

The Rev. John H. Wingfield, from the com
mittee to examine the account of the treasurer 
of the Prayer-Book and Tract Society, present
ed a report, which was read, as follows :-

The committee appointed to eumine the 11c
counta of the treasurer of the Prayer-Book and 
Tract ociety of the Diocese of Virgmia, have 
diacharg d that duty, and find tho same to be cor-
rect. JoaN H. \V1NornLo, Chairman. 

The aaid report was, on the question pot 
thereupon, approved by the Convention. 

Mr. Thunner Hoggard, from the committee 
for examining the atate of the fund for the aup
port of the witlowa and orphans of dec:eued 
clergymen, made the followmg report :-

The committee to whom was referred the 
examination of the accounts of the treasurer of 
the funds for lhe relief of the widow, and or
phan• of deceased cle'llJ men of the Episcopal 
Church of Virginia, report, that they hue, ac:
cording to order, bad the aame under considera
tion, and find that there ia now in the bands of 
the treasurer, 

3 per cent. ,tock, - - - - - 12,037 78 
6 per cent. •cock, 172 6 

Amount carried forward, 12,209 83 
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Amoant broaJht forward, fl,209 83 
I ahare of stock m Bank of Virginia, 
at f>IU', - - - - • • • • • 100 00 

44 shares of stock in Farmera' Bank 
of Alenndria, • • • • • • • S,200 00 

Robert Andrew•'• executor'• note, 
bearing intereat from teth of Feb-
ruary, 1822, until paid, • • • • 800 00 

Cuh in the hud8 of the treuurer, • 150 48 

16,460 81 
All which will appear more fully by the •c• 

count of the treuarer herewith 61ed. 
· Tsua•n Hooo.ao, Chairman. 

The ■aid report wu, on the queation put 
thereupon, approved by the ConYention. 

The Rew. Amoa C. Treadway, of Lynchburg 
pariah. appeared and took hia seat in &hi• Con
vention. 

Mr. Seth Ward produced a certificate of his 
appointment •• a lay deputy for Lynchburg 
parish, which being read, wu approved-where
upon he took his aeat u a member of thia Con
Tention. 

The Rev. Charles H. Page, from the com
mittee appointed to E>Hmine the state of the 
fund for the permanent aupport of the epiac:o
pate in thi• dioce.., presented a report, which 
wu read, u follow■ :-

The committee to whom wu referred the ac
count of the Biahope' Fund report, that since the 
last report, u appean by the treasurer'■ account 
berew •nneaed, that there are in Alexandria • 1 
■harea in tile Farmer■' Bank, at 160 each (par 
value), making 12,060, dividing aix per cenL; 
aleo, six ■harea in the Banlr. of AluandriA, the 
par value 1200 each, making 11,200, diTiding 
iiTe per cent. 

Th" total amount in etock■, 13,260. Amount 
of cub in hand, 1205 66, to be Teated in stock. 

All which is re■pectfully eubmitted. 
CanLSa H. P.u,s, Chairman. 

The ■aid report was, on the question put 
&hereupon, approwed by the Conventiun. 

The ReT. William H. Wilmer, D. D., from 
&be committee on the atate of the church, re
portftd a canon upon the ■abject of clerical di■-
ci~ae, which being read, wa■, upon motion, 
laid upon the table. 

The proceediDJ9 of the standing committee 
of this diocea■, e111ce the lut ConHntioa, were 
p..ented and read. . 

The Convention proceeded to the election, 
~ ballot, of eight delegate, to represent thia 
dioc- in the next General Connntion of the 
Protntant Episcopal Church of the United 
State■ ; whereupon the following geirtlemen 
-re dilly elected, m. :-The ReT. William 
H . Wilmer, the ReT. William Meade, the ReT. 
WiUiam Wickee, the ReT. Fredflick W . 
Hatch, Dr. Carter Berkeley, Mr. Jobu Nelaon, 
jr., Mr. William Mayo, and Mr. Philip Ne1-. 

The -ion wa, then 1uapended, for the pur
poee of atteuding di-rine aerrice by the Rew. 
Johll H. Winpeld, and a _._ by the ReT. 
8ilu Freemui; after which tbe NNiOll wu re...._ 

The ConTeation proceeded to the eleetion, 
by ballot, of a standing committee of the cbllldl 
in tbia diocHe for the enauing year ; wba-. 
up0n the foUowiag gentlemen were duly elected, 
w1z. :-The Rev. William H. Wilmer, the Rn. 
John Dunn, the Re•. Oliwer Norris, the Hoe. 
Bushrod Wubingtou, Mr. EdmundJ. Lee, and 
Mr. GeorgeTaylor. 

On motion, 
Resolved, Thet the next meeting of the 

ConTention of the Proieatant Episcopal Church 
for the diocese of Virginia ■ball be held in the 
city of Richmond. 

Mr. Seth Ward paid to the aecretary l30, 
the contribution from the Lynchburg pariah-
St. Paul's pariah. King George, paid by Bishop 
Moore, 120---and Wiahington pariah, W eat
moreland, paid by Biehop Moore, 110. 

The report of the committee upon &be •tat. 
of the church, which bad been laid upon the 
table, wu taken up, and, on motion made and 
aec:onded, wu referrNI to a ~ial committee, 
co11.1ietingoftheReT.Wm. ff .Wilmer, D.D.,Mr. 
John G. Williama, and Mr. John Grammer, jr. 

And then the Connntion adjourned, to-' 
again to-morrow morning, at 9 o'cleck. 

8ATl71D.lY, M.i.Y 22, In.. 
The Connntioo met according to. adjourn

ment, and wu opened with prayer by &be ReT. 
John H. W~eld. 

Mr. John Orammer, jr., from the ~ial 
committee to whom wu referred the report of 
the committee upon the ■tate of the cbun:b, re
ported a canon, which wu read, u follow■ :-

c.i.11olf ""· 
Offewa fqrtoAic1 •;':Jr--, 6e fflltaPI 

Wbereu ii is -ti•l to the parity and 
prosperity of all religious commuuitiee, that the 
temper and deportment of their miniatera be 
preee"ed holy and unblarneable, it ia hereby 
declared to be the duty ol the biahoJ> and of 
the standing committee to take togmzance ol 
any offence againat decorum and rellplll ol 
which a prieet or deacon ahall be cbaram, upon 
credible teatimony. Dieorderly, acandaloua, ucl 
immoral conduct, neglect of duty,~ ol 
the co11.1titution or canon■ of the church, dil
aeminating or countenancing of opinioua which 
are contrary to her docum., gaming, or uay 
other Ticioue or u-mly diff?■iona, 119 of. 
fencee for which (u -11 u for a Tiowioo ol 
the Nth canon of the General Coineation} a 
minister may be brought to trial, and &be -. 
of proceeding ■ball be u follc,wa :- . 

Wbftleffl' the biabop ■hall haft ,__ to 
euapect a clergyman of ID1 of tbe abo
tioned erron in life or doctrine, be ahall inf
the atandinf committee of the -e ; nr wbea
ner any member of the atandi~ comminN 
aball ban -a for aucb auapic10D, be aball 
giH due notice of it to the rat ; wbenupoa 
ihe committee ,ball proceed to inquire into tbe 
circumatancee of the c- ; and if they aball 
think that &here ii a eufficient cause for a trial, 
they ■hall commuuate the - to the ~ ..... epeci6callJ................. w... 
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upon, by order of the biabop, a co~ncil of pree
byters, consisting of not less than three, shall 
be convened, who, under the direction of the 
bishop, shall proceed in due time to try the party 
accuaed. A copy of the accusation or accuaa
iions, and notice of the time and place of trial, 
ahall be communicated to the accused party by 
the bishop of the diocess, at least one' month 
previous to lhe time of trial. And furthermore, 
Jt shall be the duty of the standini;t committee, 
at such trial, to lay before .the b1ahop and his 
presbyters such evidence as they ma)' be able 
to obtain relative to the case under mvestiga
tion. Witneeaes may be called and examined, 
and depositions taken, after rea.sonable notice 
given of the time and place of taking the same ; 
and all evidence received on such a trial shall 
be given upon oath or affirmation, before a iustice 
of the peace. The party accused may call on 
any person to assist him in hie defence, and 
have lhe benefit of witneeaes and depositions, 
as above erescribed, on his givmg to the atand
ing comrruttee reasonable notice of the time and 
place of taking such depositions. If two thirds 
of the council of preshyten shall consider the 
charges as substantiated, they shall report to 
the bishop the facts of the case, and what sen
tence, in their judgment, ought to be pronoun
ced ; whereupon the bishop shall proceed to 
acquit, or else reprove, suspend, or degrade 
him, u in bis judgment the cue may demand. 

Furthermore, it is provided, That if there bo 
no bishop, the standing committee shall take 
the place of the bishop, ordering all the circam
stancea of trial, and pronouncing auch sentence 
as Lhe caae may demand ; only, that their exer
cise of discipline shall not proceed farther than 
the act of suspension. 

Resolved, That the seventh canon, for which 
this ia a substitute, be, and the same ia hereby 
repealed. 

On motion made and seconded, 
Reaol ved, That the said canon be, and the 

eame is hereby adopted. 
On motion, ResolYed, That Mr. Nicholas H. 

Cobbs be inYited to take a seat in this Conven
tion. 

On motion, Resolved, That the treaaurer be 
.directed to pay the sum of seven dollar, to the 
doorkeepers of Lhis Convention, for their aervicea 
during the pre ent aesaion. 

On motion, Resolnd, That the standing com
mittee be directed to fubli.h the canon, of the 
church, in the form o a letter, relative to the 
candidates for holy orders, and to draw up yroper 
forms of recommendation for the use o auch 
candidates, in order to avoid the many incon
veniences which have hitherto attended their 
application for orders. 

The following preamble and reeolut.iona were 
offered by the Rev. William H. Wilmer :-

Whereas there are throughout the atate, in 
the poeaeaaion of famitiea and individual,, many 
,.aluable book.a, the remnants of ancient hbrariea, 
that are of but little use to their owner■, but 
which would be of great nlue IO the Theological 
&hool of this dioceu, 

It ii hereby Reaol ,ed, That the frienda of the 

church, who are in poeaeaaion of such book.a u 
they can conveniently •pare, be, and they are 
hereby respectfully requested, to send them, for 
the use of the school, to the minister of the 
parish, or of the adjoining parish, or to P,ofee
sor Keith, or Alexandria. 

Resolved, also, That the clergy and laity of 
the diocess, who ha,•e in their posseaaion Jour
nals of the Convention of thia atate holden an
terior to tht> year 1812, be requested to forward 
them to the Rev. ·wm. H. Wilmer, of Alex
andria, for the purpose of enabling him to pub
lish the whole of them in regular series, and in 
a compact form. 

On the question put thereupon, they were 
agreed to. 

On motion, Resolved, That the thanks of this 
Convention be tendered to the ministers and el
ders of the Presbyterian anJ Methodist churchP.a 
in this place, for the liberal and kind offer of 
their churches for the use of the Convention. 

On motion, Resolved, That the thanks of this 
Convention be tendered to the citizens of this 
place, for their kind and hospitable attentions 
to the membera of the Convention during ita 
aesaion. 

The session wa.s then suspended, for the pur
pose of attending divine ■er.ice by the Rev. 
Robert Prout, and a sermon by the Rev. Wm. H. 
Wilmer, after which the aeeaion was resumed. 

Mr. Alexander Garrett produced his creden
tial u lay delegate for the pariah of Frederic:ks
ville, in Charlottesville, which being read, was 
approved ; whereupon he took bis se-1t as a 
member of this Convention. 

The Rev. Frederick W. Hatch, from the 
committee to whom the parochial reports were 
referred, presented a report, which was read, u 
follows :-

The committee on the parochial reports have 
taken them into consideration, and beg leave to 
present them to the Convention in the following 
condensed fonn :-

SL Martin's pariah, Hanover, ha.a no putor at 
present, but its proapecta are not materially al
tered. 

In Augusta parish, lhe interests of the church 
are represented as rather languishing, in conse
quence of removals and deaths. Marriagee five 
-baptisms aeven-funera!JI five-communicants 
fifteen. 

ln Lynnhavenparish, Princess Anne county, four 
have been arlded to the church. Commumcants 
twenty-thre&-baptisms eleven-buri11la thirteen. 

The church in Hampshire county has suffered 
much for want of regular miniatrations hereto
fore ; to secure which, ita present scattered and 
enfeebled condition renders every effort necessary. 
Those energies, however, they appear willing to 
exert, and are endeuourmg, to the extent of their 
ability, to render the mmiatration of the word both 
permanent and frequent. 

Seven place of worship are regularly attended 
-6Ye o{ them once and twice a month, on Sun
days, and other places, occasionally. on week 
days. Baptisms thirty-two, three adult-mar
riages threo-funerals aix. 

The rector of Frederick..-.iUe parish mentions, 
witb gratitude to Him who dispoee• the bearta 
of men to good, the liberality mani!Nted by the 
citmeu of CbarlotteaTlile, aiid aeveral reapecta-
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ble gentlemen in its vicinity, in subscribing funds 
for building ,m Episcopal church in the town, and 
for the friendly mterest they have taken in the 
subject. Baptisms ahout twemy-four, ten col
oured persoru,-funerahi eight. 

In Kanawha parish no material change has 
taken place during the last year. In the congre
gation at the mouth of Coal, aod also that of 
Charlestown, there are about twelve communi
caul.8- The minu;ter bu once visited Cabell 
county, and several times the county of Mason, 
where he found the peuple favourably dis_posed to 
the church, and a very wide field for mmistcrial 
labours. Baptisms thirty-five, twelve coloured 
chilrlren-<leatbs sixty, thirty-five children-mar
riages t we! ve 

The present pastor of Christ Church, Norfolk, 
has had the charge of it about fourteen months, 
in which time ei8ht persons have been added tu 
the communion. Twenty-two deaths have taken 
place, thirty-four have been baptized, and thuteen 
mamages celebrated. There are at present in the 
congreg•tlon one hundred and eighty-four com
municants, anrl one Sundu School. In a general 
view of the state of thts congregation, the pestor 
is able to say that it is llourishmg. The public 
worslup is well attended ; and religion, he be
lieves, 11 advancing. On Lbe subject of contribu
tions to the Theological S«minary- an institution 
increasing in interest in this diocess, some d,f. 
ficuhy bu arisen, which the pastor, in justice to 
the pan•h, and in the hope that it may now be 
removed, thinks it proper to explain. When the 
subscription was offered to the congregation in 
Norfvlll, the expectation was that the seminary 
would be locatt d at Williamsburg ; hence many, 
from thetr attachm~nt to that ancient seat of learn
ing, subscribed more than they would have done 
if expecting its location anywhere else. Being, 
however, as anxious as any other portion of the 
diucesa for the success of the seminary, the hope 
may be Pnlertained, that now a temporary locK
tion is contemplated, all difficulty in relation to 
their subscriptions may be removed. 

In Lynchburg parish the service is well at. 
tended, and the proapecl8 of the church are, upon 
the whole, encouraging. l:laptisms three-mar
riages two. 

In Bristol parish, Petersburg, the rector reports 
cousiderable improvement in the l\tlention of the 
congregation to religious duties. The worship 
of the church is well attended, and the number 
of communicants is increased. Baptiams thirteen 
-marriages si.-.:teen-deaths thirty-seven. 

Lexington parish, A mberst, had been for some 
yeara without" minister, until July last, at which 
time not n single individual was to be found who, 
it is believed, would have gone to the communion, 
had it been celebrated. Present pl'Oflpects, bow• 
ever, are somewhat encouraging; the ministry of 
the word is well attended ; numl>era, tt is believed, 
are daily becoming convinced " of sin, of righte
ousneBB, and of Judgment." There are three 
churches in this parish to repair; two of which, 
and to rebuild the other, exertions are now about 
to be made. Baptisms forty-three, coloured per
eona sixteen-deaths five-one marriage. 

In Hungar's pariah the rector believes the Re
deemer's cauae to be progressing, though no ma
tenal change bu taken place aince the last report. 
~aptisma_ one hundred and tweoty-one-rnar
nagea rune-funeral• twenty-senn-cornmuni
cant■ twenty-nine. 

The congregation of Portsmouth pariah in
creuea alowly, and the general state of the church 
here ia proa~!Oua ~ an increased attention to re
licioa ia JDaniw, md &lie atlffld■IICO CID Ille 

preached word is more l"!!gular and general. The 
gospel kingtlom iR gaining ground, and the rector 
rejoices in the hope of a " day of betfer things," 
not far diatant. Baptisms nineteen-funerals eight 
--<:ommumcants nmeteen. 

In Lancaster and orthumberland, the glory of 
our ancient Zion is &till visible. In the -.enerable 
rums of her dilapidated temples-the moulderin• 
ptllu-lhe prostrate altar-the shattered dome
the spacious court-once thronged with joyful mul
titudes, and the solitary remnant who now tra-.erse 
the waste, mourning over its desolauon, and seek.
mg to light up in their souls the Ila me of devouon 
at altars where the sacrifice for sin has long smc:e 
ceased to be represented, exhibit to the rumd of 
the beholder a most melancholy aubject of con
templation. The mmister of these p•rishe. ull 
trusts, from the increased attention to religion, 
and the growing respect manifested for the hto!Jl_", 
that, through the instrumentality even of his diYi
ded services, lhe cong7egations may be bullt ap. 
Two of the churches, it is expected, will be re
paired. l:laptisms thirty-su-funerals fiv&-mar• 
riages four 

Parish of Frederick. Since the laat Con-.en
lion, the Rev. Mr. Robe111tson having left the 
church in Winchester, the Re•. Mr. Meade is 
now sole rector of the parish, officiating alter
nately at Winchester and the chapel. The Mate 
of the congTegations is considered III good. The 
attendance on divine wo111hip, with a few excep
tions, 1s ,ery re4tular. The number of commWll• 
cants has been mcrea&ed by the addition ol eight 
during the last year. The number of baptiama is 
twelve, one of which is an adult. Two 110eieue. 
of females, formed m the two congregations for the 
purpose of promoting domestic and foreign mis
sions, and the education of pious yonng men, 
promise very effec:-tual and permanent IUi)port to 
these important objects. In the Chapel congrep
tion very handsome collections have been made 
for these purposes for some yean put ; in the 
cong7egat1on at Winchester the elforu hne but 
just commenced, though with very ftatterin1 pros
pects of succcBB, as nearly fifty dollars were ob
tained in the few first weeks of ita institution. 
The minister of this parish, encouraged by the 
success with which 11 bu pleased liea•en to 
trown his endeavou111 in this cause, begs Jea-.e to 
state to the church the method which, by uperi
ence, he has found m06t elfectual, in the hope ol 
inducing his brethren to make trial of the -
Believing that the great duty and need of rai1111g 
up and vroperly educating pious youn, me-n for 
the mjmstry, and of supplymg the dealltute part■ 
of our own land, ft-S well as the nations of lhe 
heathen world, with the ministrations of t.be goe
pel, only required to he fully and frequently placed 
before the hearta of Christiana, a■ we do the other 
duties 11.Dd doctrinea of religion, in order l.o induce 
them to take a lively and active interest in Ille 
promotion of the al\lile, he ha■ for ■ome yeara put 
been pursuing the following plan. He ha■ ■up
plied himself with a number of the 'beat relip,ua 
magazines of the day, which gi-.e a foll Yiew al 
all the spiritual wantat as well u religiooa _.. 
tiona and charities, of t.ne whole Christian world; 
from t.heae be has alway■ been eubled to collect 
a great variety <:A moat intereatmg and eel~ 
pieces on "11 those subjects which an, moat clear 
to every Cbr.iatian'a heart, and which from time 
to time be reads to the membera of the con,nra
tion. In the country congre(lltion, he Ilia for 
some yeara been in the habit ol" having ~ 
for this purpose eL printe bou- 011 - day Ill 
the Weftk, where a numb« of Ille fiuniliN _. 
COll'f8W8m uambie &op&Mr. A few._. -
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apeot in prayer, singing IIUitahle-bymne, and read
ing the above-menuoned selections. Som~times 
the ladies are engaged ID some work wbtch Id dJS
posed of for the benefit of the c11use ; and the 
younger members of the fam1ltes are brought al110, 
and encouraged to take an interest ID what is 
passing. The minister can truly testify, for him
aelf and thoae of bia charge, that these mfletiugs 
are unusually interesting, and have the effect of 
drawmg the haarta of those present towards the 
important objects laid before them. As evirlence 
of which he states, that for some years past he 
bas, by means of these meetings in the Chapel 
congregation, collected about one hundred dollars 
annually, which for the two last years bu been 
Mmt lo the g-eoeral Mi.88ionary Societr of the 
cburcll. At lite same ttme, the commumcanta of 
this congregation have been contnbuting between 
fil'tf and one humlred dollara annually to the Edu
cat1on Society of the District of Columbia, be ides 
liberal subscriptions to the Theological School of 
Virginia. In the church of Winchester, 11 female 
1oc1ety for promoting the eduClltion of pious young 
men, and for misaionary purposes, bu been formed 
within a few monthJI, and promisea to do well 
In order to give proper inlormat1011 to the minds 
of the members, and also to impreae proper feel
ings on their hearts in regard to tbeae subjects, 
the mmister has occasionally substituted, on Sun
day afternoons, the above-mentioned extracts in 
J>lace of the ~rmon, and h~ reason to believe 
that this plan IS not only plea mg, but will be ltn• 
proving and yrofitable. He hOJM'S to raise the 
annual sum o one hundred dollars from this con
pgatioa, which, for the present, it is intended lo 
11pply entirely to the education of pious young 
men, together with a separate contnbutioa from 
the communicanta. The minister of this pariah 
bas been thus particular, because he tbmks the 
time has arrived when 1t behooves every mmiater 
to make full trial of bis ministry tn this respect, 
and because be believes that there is not a con
gregation m the cb11rch from wluch something 
may not be obtained from willing hearts, if the 
aubjecta be properlr. and frequently preaented to 
tbetn. Small contributions may thus be obtcined 
from pious females, and even from children, 88 
well as from the male members of the church, 
which would not m the least degree interfere with 
any olher necessary collection for lhe support of 
the church. He is firmly persuaded that no other 
plan will produce half the effect, or will long coa
trnue m operatton ; and therefore urges his breth
ren to adopt that wluch bis own experionce for 
m11ny yean111as proved to be successful. 

Monumental Church. It 1s with great pleasure 
that the rec1or of the Monumental Church in the 
cny of Richmond infonn.s the Convention1 that the 
etat11 of bis congrtl!ation is very prom1 ing. A 
Bible clu was instituted by btrn the last wmter, 
which has been uniformly well attended. It con
ieted of from eighty to a hundred IRdies, whose 

religious deportment wu highly plea~mg, and 
who, from the readiaesa With which Lbey an
awered the questions prol)Osed to them, mu11 
have closely 1tud1ed the su&jecls under considera
tion. The number of communicant, slowly in
creue . The congregation are uniform ID their 
attendance upon divme worship, and devout m 
theu behaviour. The rector cloa. h11 report by 
recommendmg to the clergy the irJStitution of 
Bihle claase in their respective parishes, and to 
be dilil,l'ent in their catechetical matructiona to 
the children belonging to their congregationa. 
Commumcants ooe hu11dred and thirty. 

The committee cannot cloee this report with
out ?eCOIDIJM!ndlDlf to the partic:ular aUenlioD °' 

the pariebea in the diou s, the subJecta introdu
ced to their nollce in the interesting returns from 
Fredertck plltish by the Rev. Wm. Meode, and 
from the Monumental Church by- our vtnerable 
bishop. All w~cb i11 re pectfully submitted. 

1'11~0. W. li•TCH, Chairman. 

The said report was, on the question put 
theieupon, approved by the Convention. 

The Rev. William Meade, from the mem
bers of the board of truateea of the Theologi
cal School, present in Staunton, presented a re• 
port, which was read, aa follows :-

The trustees of the Theological School of Vir 
ginia now present, tbougb not in sufficient num
ber lo form a quorum, feel 11 their duty to submit 
lo the Convention the following report :-

A£ the last meeuar of the trustees, the Rev. 
Reuel Keith was engaged as Professor in the in
slltution, and requestt.-d lo bold bim1elf in readi
neu to take charge of it whenever it should go 
into pperation, He accordingly settled in Ale:r
andna m the month of October Jul, and bas bad 
under lus charge, since that tune, from twelve to 
fourteen atudenl.l, thirteen of whom were candi
dates for orde111. There are at present under bis 
care eleven yo1mg men, _pursumg their studies 
with fair prospect of their future re pectability and 
usefulness, ,nd it is expected that nol lesa than 
twenty will wish to enter at lbe ensuing seuion. 
During the present term, the students have been 
instructed by the professor iu B1l,1Jcal Literature 
and Criticism, the original langu3ge1 of the Bible, 
Prideau'a Connexions, Horne on the Inspiration 
of tile Scriptures, Jahn'a Archology, Butler'• An-
1tlogy, and Magee on the Atonement. The more 
advanced class baa recited to the Rev. W. H. Wil
mer, who hss had charge of the department of 
Syetewatic Theology, Pear on on the Creed, Bur
net on the Articles, •nd such other authors as the 
time 11drnitted, and the course of study prescribed 
by the House of Bishops required. 

The trustees take great pleasure in contempla: 
ting the present state and encouraging pr~pecta 
of the school ; and in bearing testimony, as far as 
they know and believe, to the -zeal, fidelity, and 
ahility with which the professors bne di11Cbarged 
the duties of their professorship. Th y feel 11 in
cumbent on them also to elate, from satisfactory 
information! that the whole cou1118 of atud1ea baa 
been entire y conformed to the canons of the 
church. 

Under the present circumstance, of the school, 
the trustees are of opmioa that Alexandria ts the 
be t place for the pre ent locattoa, anrl they ber 
leave to recommend to the Convent.ion the adop
tion of a resolution lo that effect. 

The account of the trea urer herewith submit
ted will show the state of the funds. Varioue 
obstacles have interposed against the collections 
expected lo be m~de for this obJect. In addition 
to the pecuniary embarra smenta which have pre
vented the llCqu1aition of new auhscript1ons, and 
retarded the collection of those already olitained, 
a difficulty has occurred on the ground that the 
terms of the subscription mvolved a condition of 
location which has not bePn observed on the part 
of the church. Tho hope, however, is entertain
ed, tbal when the inconvemenco and even im
practicability of e1tabli•h111g the school 111 Will-
1amai,urg are con iden:d, with the 1dvnntages of 
the place now propoeed for its location, the obJec• 
tione 1hal have accrued will be remo•ed. W11l
iameburg i• too remote and inaccettil,le to ju t1fy 
the hope that students can be obtame<l for a thl!
olnsical llllltiltil.ioD at that place. The upm-
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ment wu tried there for one year without suc
cess, and no hope of success seemed to preeent it
self io tbe time to come. o sooner was the trial 
made m Alexandria, tba.n the number of student& 
and the means of supporting the indigent among 
tbern increased beyond our most sanguine expec
tations. All that 18 now wanung to complete suc
cess, under the blessing of Uod, is the liberal co
operation of the friends of the church. A pious 
and well-qualified mioister of our church bas de
voted himself entirely to the arduous duties of an 
iostructer of the pious youth who wish to be qua.l
ilied for the work of the min isl ry, and requires 
only a moderate support for himself and family : 
that support the trustees a.re unable as yet to af
ford from the interest of their vested fund, and 
have to call upon tbe liberality of the friends of the 
church to give them the ability, by the prompt pay
ment of the subscriptions already made, and by 
tbe most active exertions to obtain otheni. 

We cannot hope for a full and permanent sup
ply of pious and well-educated ministel't! from any 
other source tlmn the institution we commend to 
the liberal patronaie of our membel't!. 

The number of pious young men who are de
sirous to devote their lives to this sacred cause is 
continudlly increasing, and the disposition to aid 
the more needy of tbem to procllre a suitable edu
cation is increasing in an equal degree ; and· to us 
do both the pious rouths and their benevolent pa
trons look for an mstitution which shall furnish 
them that instruction by means of suitable profea
aors. 

The eaid report was, on the question put 
thereupon, received by the Convention. 

And on motion, Resolved, That the Theolo-

gical School of Virginia be located for the pr9-
ent in the town of Alexandria. 

On motion, Resolved, That 750 copies of the 
Journal of this Convention be printed, and dilt
tributed by the secretary among the pariah , 
under the superintendence of the bishop. 

On motion, Resolved, That the thanks of lhia 
Convention be presented to the aecTet.ary for 
his faithful service& rendered during the pre 
sea ion. 

The following preamble and reaolution were 
offered by.1he llev. 'William Meade, and adopted. 

Whereas the bishop has signified to the Con
vention bis desire and intention of employing 
3Jl assistant, which is now r ndered absolutely 
necessary lo the discharge of his episcopal du
ties in the diocess, and lhat he is willing to pay 
one half of the assistant's salary out of hi.I own 
purse; 

TberefoTe, Resolvl'd, That H aoon u the 
bishop shall have obtaint'd an assistant, he com
municate the same to the ministers and -.e tries, 
stating what would be needful, on their part, to 
the support of said assistant, and making auch 
a representation of all the circumstances of the 
case as he may deem most effectual. 

Ami then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
again in the city of Richmond on the thiTd 
Thureday in May next. 

R1ciuan C. Mooas, 
Bishop of the P. E. Church of Virginia. 

Teste, JoHN G. Wu.Luxe, Secret.ary. 

J"1U'Ml of tlu Prouetliftf• of a COllfflllima of tlu Protut&111 E~ Cbrcl of Yir,-;.., 
tomd u•embkll in tu City of RichtnolMl °" Tllllr•uy, Mey 19(4, 1826. 

TB& Convention met, and wu opened with I Alexander Jones, St. Andrew'• pariah, Je&r
divine eervic:e by the Right Rev. Biaho_p Moore, co11nty; the Rev. Silas C. Freeman, Lezingtoa 
and a eermon by the Rev. Olinr Nomi. pariah, Amherst county; the Rn. Syl•eatc 

The Right Re-.. Bishop Moore, D. D., took Nub, Hampshire pariah, Hampshire county • 
the chair as preaident of the Convention. the Rev. Franklin G. Smith, Lynchburg pariah. 

The following clergymen, entitled to eeata in Lynchburg; the lln. Nicholas H . Cobbe, Ru
thie Convention, appeared and took their 1611tl, eel parish, Bedford county ; the Re-.. Mart L. 
~- :- Chevere, Lynnhaven pariah, Prine- Anne; die 

The Rn. John Dunn, Shelburne p11ri1h, llev. Robert B. Croes, aaaiatsnt miniater of the 
I.oudoun county; the Rev. William H . Han, Monumental Church, Ri<'hmond; the Rn.Johll 
Henrico pariah, Henrico county; the Rev. Ed- Cooke, St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover and Lou
ward C . M•Ouire, St. George'• pariah, Fredcr- iaa countie9; the Rev. George A. Smith, Chrilt 
ickabnrg; the Rev. William Meade, Fred.,rick Church, Norfolk boroul[b. 
pariah, Frederick county; the Rev. OliHr Nor- Ordered, That Dr. Cart•r Berkeley and Mr. 
ria, Chriat Church, Alexandria, pariah of F11ir- John G. Williams be a committee to eumiae 
fu; th11 Rev. Andrew Syme, Bristol p11rish, the certificates of appointment of the lay depv
Peteraburg, Dinwiddie county; the Re-.. Will- tin; who then wi1hdrew, and af\er a abort 
iam H. Wilmer, D. D., St. Paul's church, Al- time returned, and pre.anted the following re
ezandria; the Rev. Frederick W . Hatch, Fred- port :-
ericknille pariah, Albemarle county; the Rev. The committee to whom were nfened tbe 
Richard II. Bamee, Hambleton and Leeda par- certificatea of the lay delegates, 11ave, •-rdinc 
iah, Fanquier county; the ltev. William Craw- to ord11r, enmined the aame, and report tba& 
ford, Trinity parish, Louisa county ; the Re,,. the following persona hue been duly elected 
Daniel Stephena, D. D., Augusta pariah, Staun- lay delegatee to this Convention :-
ton; the R.fiv. Reuel Keith, Alexandria; the John Grammer, jr_., Briatol Jlllriah, Peters. 
Rev. John H. Wingfield, Portsmouth pariah, burg, Dinwiddie county; Seth Ward, L:,nc. 
Norfolk county ; the Rev. Charlee H. Page, burs pariah, Lynchburg; Edward Colatou, Nor
K-wha pari1b, Kuawba COl&llty; the Re.. bome pariah, Martiubur,; 0-.. Hamil&oa. 
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St. George'• pari1h, Fredericksburg; John Nel
son, St. Ja.tnee'e parish, Mecklenburg county ; 
Robert E. Steed, Christ Church, Norfolk bor
ough; Philip Nelson, Frederick pari h, Fred
erick county ; Jacqueline A. Marshall, Leeds 
and Hamilton pari h, Fauquier county ; Ed
mund I. Lee, Christ Church, Alenndria, parish 
of Fairfax ; John Dove, parish of Henrico, Hen
rico county; Bushrod C. Wa■hington, SL An
drew'• parish, Jelfcr•on couuty ; Edmund Penn, 
Lexington pariah, Amherst county ; Armistead 
Mosby, Augusta parish, Staunton; Thurmer 
Hoggard, pariah of Lynnhaven, Princess Anne 
county; Francis Nelson, pari1h of Hamp hire, 
Hampshire county ; Charles A. Ale.sander, par
iah of Shelburne, Loudoun county ; Wilham 
C. Latane and Richard Croiton, South 1''arn
ham pariah, Esae.1 county ; James M Garnett 
and Henry Waring, St. Anne's parish, Essex 
county; ·John Hooff, St. Paul's Church, Alex
andria; William 'Mayo and John G. Willi&mll, 
Monumental Church, city of Richmond ; James 
Rudder, Port.amouth parish, orfolk county ; 
Carter Berkeley, St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover 
county. 

Resolved, That Mr. John P. M1Guire be in
vit~d to attend the sitting■ of this Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
Resolved, Thal the rule, of order adopted 

by the last Convention for the gonrnment of 
their proceedings, be the rules of proceeding 
during the preftnt Convention ; which rules are 
aa follows :-

1. The busineaa of every day shall be intro
duced with the morning aervice of the church. 

2. When the pre ident takes the cbllir, no 
member shall continue standing, or shall aJter
ward stand up, eicept to addreaa the chair. 

8. No member shall absent him.elf from the 
service of the house, unless he have leave or be 
unable to attend. 

4. When any member is about to speak in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the house, he 
ahall, with due respect, addreas himself lo the 
president, confining himseU strictly to the point 
m debate. 

5. No member shall speak more than twice 
in the same debate without leave of the house. 

6. A question being once determined ehall 
eland aa the judgment of the house, and ,hall 
not be again drawn into debate during the same 
eeaaion, unleaa with the consent of two thirds of 
the houee. 

7. \Vhile the president is pulling any ques
tion, the members shall continue in their seat.a, 
and ahall not bold any private discourse. 

8. Every member who ahall be in the house 
when any que1tion is put, shall, on a divi,ion, be 
counted, unleu he be personally interested in 
the deciaiou. 

9. No motion ehall be considered u before 
the house unlesa it be eeconded, and, when re-
quired, reduced to writing. ' 

IO. When any question ie before the house, 
it shall be determined upon before any new 
thing i, introduced, eicept the question of ad
journment. 

11. The que■tion on a motion of adjoam-

ment ehall be taken before any other, and 
without debate. 

12. When the house is 3bout to rise, eyery 
member •hall keep hie seat until the pre¥ident 
ehall leave his chair. 

Dr. F . Carr prodnced a certificate of hie ap
pointment as a lay deputy for the pariah of 
Fredericuville, Albemarle county, which being 
read, was approved ; whereupon be took hia 
seat as a member of this Convention. 

Ordered, Thal the R~v. William H. Wilmer, 
D. D., the Rev. W'illiam Meade, the ReY. Dan
iel Stephen,, D. D ., the Rev. Oliver Norri,, 
the Rev. Andrew Syme, Mr. James M. Garnett, 
Mr. Edward Colston, Mr. William Mayo, Mr. 
Philip Nelson, and Mr. Edmund I . Lee, be a 
committee lo take into contideration the state 
of the chu rcb in this diocesa, and report there
upon to this Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Edwar~ C. M•Guire, 
the Rev. Ale.rander Jones, the Rev . John Dunn, 
Mr. Bushrod C. Washington, Dr. Jacqueline 
Marshall, and Mr. Thormer Hoggard, be a com
millee to enmine the parochial reports. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Frederick W . Hatch, 
the Rev. William H . Hart, Mr. Robert E . Steed, 
and Mr. Seib Ward, be a committee to e.ramine 
the account.a of the treasurer of the fund for the 
p<1rmanent support of the epiacopat.e in tbie 
djocesa. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Reuel Keith, Dr. 
Carter Berkeley, Mr. John Nelson, and Mr. 
John Hoolf, be a committee to examine the 
treasurer's accounts. 

Ordered, That the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
the Re-.. John H . Win~field, the Rev. Silas C. 
Freeman, the Rev. Richard H . Barnes, and 
Mr. William Latane, be a committee to enmine 
the state of the fund for the support of the wid
ows of deceased clerlP'.men. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore delivered to 
the Convention the following 

P.UTOIU.L .lDDRll81. 

Once more, my beloved brethren, hltth the Al
mighty in his 11rovidence pennilted ua to assem
ble in Convention, to come up to the house of God 
in company, and to t.ake eweet counsel together. 
Twelve months ha•e ela~ eince our l•at an
nual meeting, during which time we baYe been 
preaerved in safety, and not one baa been taken 
from our ranks. " Bl the Lord, Ob our souls, 
and forget not all bis benefit.a." 

With the calla which hne been made upon me 
from ~arfoua parts of the diocese the laet year it 
has been impoaaiblo for me to comply, owing to 
the want of an assist.ant to fill my place in this 
city. As far, however, as the du!J I owe my own 
congregation, -,id the indisposition under w bich 
I have laboured, would admit of my abeence from 
home, I hue yielded to the solicitations of the 
people, and have visited the country parishes. 

On my way home from the Convention in 
Staunton last May, I stopped in the count,!' of 
Cumoerland, and preached to an attentive auditory 
at the hooee of Mr. William Cock- That ven
erable man, and a considerable number of bis 
neighbours, still retain their attachment to the 
church of their fathers ; and I ha-.e no doubt that 
a spirited and well qulllified miuionary would 
aoon tffive ita intenlat• in that diatrict, aud repair 

• 
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the desolatioll8 of our Zfon in that part of the ' thus guarded, still It bu eometimes happened that 
diocese. I a departure from the liturgy has taken place, and 

In toe month of June I visited the county of the beauty of our incomparable form o( worship 
Gloucester, and oflictated on the Sabbath to a been, 111 some measure, destroyed. 
large congregation in Wo.re Church ; and on the When an individual, instructed in the _peculiar
day following I rode to Abingdon Church, but ow- ities of our services, is engaged in thedolJes of the 
ing to a heavy rain I preached lo a small auditory. sanctuary, he can follow, with inde3Cribable pleu
Few are the parishes which hold out stronger in- ure, the officiating clergyman m the regular toxer
ducementa for the location of a clergyman than c1ae of bia office; he ia alwaye11repared to unite 
Gloucester. The people, notwithstanding their in the pro.yers, and to wonh1p the Lord in the 
long privation of the services of the church, con- beauty of holiness, without the least dlatra.ction 
tinue their attachment to our communion. Within of mind. But when it so happens that the clergy
a few years they have repaired one of their houses man is inattentive to the rubrics, the devotional 
of worship, and would furnish a clergyman of exercises of the worshipper are obstruded : bi■ 
piety and talenta with a comfortable support. The mind, instesd of being preserved calm and serene, 
aoc1ety is excellent, and I am confident that I do becomes j>t'rple.1ed, and hia religious feelinp 
them no more than justice to say, that a clergy- changed into those of disappointment, 1f not dis
man might calculal~ with certainty upon a happy pleasure. I indulge the hope, brethren, that 111 
settlemeut in the boeom of that affectionate and those instances 1n which the aberrations alluded 
bosp1table p.,ople. to ba,e been practioed, they have arieen more from 

In the month of July I went to Williarmhurg, inconsideration than design; and tbal it is only 
at which place I preached to a large congrego.tion, necessary to mention the evil to have it remedied. 
and also •dministered the Lord's Supper. The Another subject to which I most call your at
first of August I visited the town of Petersburg in tention, is the fund for the support of the epiaco
company with Dr. Wilmer, at which place I ad. r.ate in the diocesa of Virginia. I do thts wnh 
ministered the Lord's .SupJ)E'r; admitted to the ess reluctance than I otherwise should, in conae
holy order of deacons the l!.ev. John Cook and the quence of my age, and the imposSJbility of reapmg 
Rev. Lucius Carter. I preached in the evening, from it any personal advantages whatever. 
and then bade them farewell. The bishop of the diocess bas duties to perform 

In September I visited the churches in Ale.Ian• which render it improper that he should be con
dria, and preached to both congregaticms. Jn No- fined to the superintendence of a particular parish. 
vember I went to Hanover, prcochPd in Allen's A II the congregations in the state form the obJo,cta 
Creek Church, and also at the mansion of the lote c,f his pastoro.l cho.rge, and are equally entitled to 
Col Sima. The Rev. Mr. Cook is settled in Han• his superintending care. Were the btshop at per
over; be is domg much good, and is very much feet liberty, he could visit at pie sure the desti
beloved hy the people of hi• charge. tute part.s of his diocess; convince the people of 

The latter end of November I again went into the interest be takes in their concerns; keep alive 
the lower country, preached and administered the their attachment to the church, and prevent them 
Lord's Supper on the morning of the Sabbath, in from a departure from the fold. When confined 
the church in Williamsburg, and in the evening to the charge of a single congregation, the en
lectured at the house of Judge Semple, and con• treaties of those who are de..titute of ministerial 
firmed bis daugli~er. aid cannot be complied with. His children uk 

The Monday following I rode to Yorktown, for the bread of hfe at his hand , and b,- i obliied 
prr.ached in the morning at the courthouse, and to withhold the aid for which they implore : they 
ID the nftemoon at 1he house of Mr. Nelson, to plead their relation to him as to their spiritual 
allentive congregations. father, and they plead in vain; they demand !us 

Last month I visited the county of Amelia, and fostering care in accents which touch h, heart, 
prea.ched at the house of Mr. Meade. In that but their demands, however reasonable and just, 
county there exist all the materials necessary for it is beyond his power to sati fy. 
the formation nf a respectable congregation ; and Such, brethren, bas been my situation since my 
I give it as myclecided opinion that• f•1tbful, rru• re 1rlence in Virginia ; and such must be the aitoa
dent, and intelligent clergyman would be we! re• tion of my successor, unle s some provision hould 
ceived by the people, end meet with abundant sue• be made to meet the evil. A clergyman of s111t1-
cesa in his ministry. . ble talents, who would travel through the diocese, 

To remetly some difficulties, brethren, which and who might be employed :u a missionary at 
have presented themselves to view, l conceive it the sam~ time, could, I am well convinced, in the 
a duty incumbent on me at this time to olfer a few space of two year111 complete the plan you ba•e 
observ.tiona on the subject of an obedience to the alre,.dy commenceo, and enable your dioceun to 
rubrics of the church; and as the clergy cannot perform the duties belonipng to his office. What 
charge me with unkindne in my intercourse person, who considers h1111eelf a member of the 
with them, I trust my remarks will be received church, would refuse a few dollars for the comple
witb the eamfl spirit of conciliation with which tion of such an object! What Virginian, who 
they will be otfered, and not cbo.rged to a spirit of recollects the 111tschment of his depaned parents 
improper doininntion. to the church, and who remembers the penod 

The church of which we are members has at. when he was led by them to worship in our courts, 
ways felicitated herself upon the posse1Hion of a would shut his ears to our petitions, or aend ua 
liturgy, combining with the soundest sense the empty away from h is doors 1 My brethren, I hHe 
puree aorl most aublimt\ted devotion : a liturgy travelled too much through this dioceu IO coo
which bu commanded the ~P pect and admira- sider auch an event pos ihle. I know the Vuguna 
tion of IOOIB of the greatest and moat enlightened choracter too well to believe that the old church, 
men who have lived since the reformation. To dilapidated a• she is in many plnces, would uk 
enable the clergy to cond,11:t the devotions of the for bread and receive a •tone. No, my brethren, 
peoplejn perfect uniformity, rubrics have been at- it is impossible. The remains of their i-r-ta 
tarhed to all the officet of religion; a compliance lie intern-cl, in many ID tancee, withm the wall■ 
wilh which is required of every miniater prior to or around the walla of our ruined tempi•; ud 
hia ordination. those revered relics would make auch an appeal 

Although the aervicea of the church have beeD lo t.beil heart■ u uiey would - be wiilJIII to 

• 
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N!sist. Make then, I ~h you, one 'rigorou• 
and united effort in the cue submitted to you ; 
enter upon the concern with one heart 11nd one 
mind, and the LorJ will in mercy blea your 
elf<.1rta. 

At the Jut Con•ention an arrangem,.nt was 
made for the procuring an assistant in this parish, 
in order to enable me to attend to the duties o( 
the diocese. The assistant contemplated baa 
been called, and ia now a member o/ this Con
nntion. I have promised to pay him $500 annu
ally out of my ll&!ary, and the laat Convention 
pledged thrmsel•ea fur a similar sum. I mention 
theee circumetencee in order that the pariahee 
may talr.e such meueurea to raise their proportion 
of the aalary ■a they consider expedient in tha 
caee. May God in tender mercy, my ooloved 
brethran, preaide in the council of his church, di
rect us in all our doings, and further us with hie 
coutiuual help. 

RICH.lKD C. JlfooR1:. 

Oo motion, Resolved, That the pastoral ad
drua of the bishor be referred to the commit
tee on the etate o the church. 

The etanding commillee of the diocea made 
a report of their proceeding■ during the put 
Jear, which waa read. 

On motion, Re,olvecl, That Mr. Garnett, Mr. 
Williama, Mr. Grammer, and Mr. John Nelson, 
be a committee to consider a proposition which 
ha• been made throullh II member of this Con
••ntion, a• authorizecl by one of the heir■ of 
Evan R,,gland, deceased, to effect au amicable 
•ettlement of the auit that i• now pending 
against the heirs of said decedent. 

The standing committee of the di~esa re
ported that they had caused the c1111ona of the 
church, relative to c11n<lidatea for holv orders, to 
be printed in the form of a letter, aifreeably to 
the resolution of tbe Jut Convention, which 
ihey have now ready for diatribution. 

On motion, the aecret11ry TP.cei•ed the follow
ing contributions from aundry pariahe• of thia 
dioceaa:-

Chriat Church, Norfolk boro11gh, 
Pariah of Bristol. Peteraburg, 
Pariah of Lynnhnen, 
St. George'• JM!lisb, Prederieuburg, 
Frederick paneb, • • • • 
St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover, 
Anguata pariah, 
Chriat Church, Aluandria, pariah of 

Fairfu, 
Farnham pariah, Eaaex county, 
Portamou th pariah, 
St. Anne'e pariah, 
Henrico pari•b, 
St. Paul'• Church, AJeundria, 
Shelburne puiAh, Loudoun, • 
St. Jarnea'a pariah, Mecklenburg, • 
Hambleton and Leeds pariah, 
St. Andrew's parish, Jelferaon county, 
Lexington pariah, Amherst county, 
Lynchburg parish, Campbell county, 
)tuuell pariah, Bedford count7, • 
)lonumental Church, city o Rich-

mond, 

130 00 
30 00 
20 00 
20 00 
30 00 
:iio oo 
10 00 

30 .00 
12 00 
20 60 
30 00 
20 00 
80 00 
30 00 
24 00 
23 87 
18 00 
10 00 
:JO 00 
20 00 

30 00 

k88 87 
H 

And then, on motion, the Convention ad. 
joumed until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

Fiuou, Mu 20, 1825. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment, and wu opened with divine aerv1ce by 
the Rev. Franklin G. Smith, and a aermon b1 
the Rev. Daniel Stepheua, D. D. 

The Rev. Dr. Wilmer, from the committee 
to whom was referred the examination of the 
accounta of the treaaurer of the funda of the 
widowe and orphans of deceased clergymen of 
the Episcopal Church of Virginia, made the fol. 
lowing report :-

Tbe committee to whom wu referred the 
truaurer'• accounta of the fund for the relief of 
the widow• and orphaoa of deceued clergymen, 
report, that they have ei:arnined the lllllle, which 
is herewith exhibited, and they recommend thai 
the aame be approved by the Convention. 
. The aaid report wu, on the question put 

thereupon, approved by the Convention. 
Th11 Rev . Dr. Wilmer, from the committee 

on the atate of the church in this dioceaa, pre
eentecl the following report :-

Wbereaa the bishop in hia putoraJ 11.ddlNe bu 
alfecuonately urged upon hie clergy the observance 
of the rubrics ol the church, u directed by the 
canona ; and has also impreaaed upon the Con. 
vention the necea•ity of making aome arrange. 
ment for raising a part of the aalary for the aup
port of hie assistant in the Monumental Church, 
10 conformity to the reaolution adoptod by the l'8J 
Con•ention :-

Re~olved, That the Convention heartily eon. 
cun, wn h the bi~hop in recommending to the min. 
iaten, a punctual obaervauce of the 11ame, warnill( 
them of the danger of yielding to preJudicee sup
ix-d to exist against the liturgy, euher in the 
bre■ats of the irreligious, or of thoee who mar be 
present at our churches, who are accuau,med to 
other services ; and particularly would they urge 
it upon the ministers and parents to train up the 
younger m1>mben, in the church in the uae of the 
prayer-book. "" the best means of e11suriqg a reg
ular and edifying use of the liturgy, 11nd would 
aJao recommend 11 to the ministers occaaionally to 
expatiate on the excellences and adva11tagea of OUf 
mcomparable aervice. At the aame time the Con, 
vention feela bound in duty to the Church of Vir, 
ginia to state, that but few instances of departure 
have occurred, and also that there ia a growing 
11tt11chment to the aervicea of the church"throug)i-
out the dioceas. · 

Resolved, That the biahop and •landing com, 
mittee be, and they ara hereby 11uthorized, to ap., 
point some competent _person or persona to call OQ 
the memben, of the Episcopal Church in this di
oceas, in aucb P.laces M may be thou1ht exJ>l'dient, 
to solicit contnbution• for the permanent tund ro, 
the support of the bishop ; and out of the contri
b11tiona it ia racommended that aa· much be an. 
nually appropriated toward■ the payment of the 
uaiatant of Che bi1hoe, u may be neceaary to 
supply any deficiency tn that portion of hie 111p. 
port which the different vestries int.lie <4oc.a are 
required to provide. 

Hesolred, That the bishop do addreea a circular 
letter to the ruemben, and reatriea of the diff'erent 
pari•he■ of the dioceu, upon the subject of raiainc 
a 11alary for the support of the ..... tent to tbi 
bishop : the rniniatera an hereby requiNd to lay 
~ .... ~tbm~.,..m.., ...... 
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read the same from the pulpit lo their reBpective 
congregalioua. 

On motio11 made and oeconded, 
Resoh·c.!, That the first resolution reported 

by the commillee upon the state of the chur~;, 
be, and the same ia hereby adopted. 

011 motion, Resolved, That the oecond and 
third reaolmion• reported by tbe conim1nee on 
the state of the church, be for tlie prncnt laid 
upon the table. 

The Rev. Mr. Meade presented the foilowing 
}etler, addre1Sed to this Couvention from the 
Coloniution Society. 

o,r1cE Oi' THE COLONIU'rlON SoctETY, 

l·Va,hin£tOn, 12tl, Mny, 1m. 
To tAt Con,,rnti<m of tht PT1Jtulanl Epi,capal 

Church. i,s the State of l~irgima. 
The managers of the Colonizalwn Society re

specthally solicit the attention of the F.piscupal 
Convention to the great objects uf 1h1•ir 111sl1tu
tion. Their succeSII has already exceeded their 
expectations. The coluny at L1ucna i, ma pros
perou• sud improving slate The interest In its 
favour is more deep and cxtcnS1ve than e,·n be
fore, and a thousand urgem moti,es are addressed 
to every virtuous mmd. cspec1:11ly lo Christian 
ministers, lo prevent their neglect of th1• encoura
ging cria1s, and to excite to rcnt•wP.<l. exertions m 
this sacred cause of JUstice and rehg1on. 

II is through the dergy t hnt the board believe 
they may act most successfully on the puLlic 
mind. Much, therefore, do they <leaire the sanc
tion of the several ecclesiastical bodies in the 
United States to their plans and proceedmgs. 

They beg lea,·o, then·fore, 10 suggest to thia 
Convention a measure wluch they iutend lo pro
pose to the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Churches. 

Thal a tesolution Le adopted, recommending to 
the congregallons under the care of this Cunvl'n• 
tion collect1ons in behalf of the Colonization So
ciety, to be made on the 4th of July, ur on the 
Sabbath tmmedtaltly preceding or succcedmg 
that day. 

By order of the board, 
R. R. GURLEY, Resulent Agent. 

On motion, Resolved, That this Conn,ntion 
have witness..d, with the deepest emotions of 
gratitude to God, the degree of success with 
which it hu pleased him to bleos the efforts of 
the American Colonization Society : they ob
serve with pleasure an increasing interest in its 
prosperity everywhere manifested throughout 
this Union, and particularly in the proceeding• 
of the last Legiolature of thia ■tate, and they 
recommend continued and increaoing exertions 
in its favour to the charitable and patriotic in 
this diocese. 

Resolved, therefore, That it be earnestly rec
ommended to the different clergymen and ves
tries of the Protestant Episcopal Church within 
thia dioceu, to hue collections made in their 
respective churcheo on the Sabbath either pre
ceding or aucceeding the 4th of July, in aid of 
the fund• of the Colonization Society. 

The Convention proceeded lo the election, 
br ballot, of eight delegates lo repreoent this 
dioceH in the nellt General Convention of the 
Protestant Epi.copal Church of the United 
&taie. : whereupon the following gentlemen 

were duly clr.cted, Yi.& :-The Rn. Williaa 
H. Wilmer, D. D., the ReY. William Mea .. 
the ReY. Fredenck \V. Hatch, the Rn. Ed
ward C. M•Gnire, Dr. Caner Bemet.y. Mr. 
William Mayo, Mr. Philip Ne'-, UNI llr. 
Jame• M. Garnett. 

The Convention proceeded lo the eleelioB, 
by hallot, of a standing comminee of \lie ~ 
111 tbia diousa for Lbe ensuing yea,: wbereupa 
the following gentlemen were tlulJ elec1eoi, 
viz. :-The Rev. William H. Wilmer, the Rn-. 
Olinr Norris, the Re-r. John Du1111, the Baa.. 
llushrod Wuhington, Mr. Edmuntl I. Lee, ~ 
Mr. George Taylor. 

And then the Convention adjounted, to aM& 
again lo-morrow morning, al 10 o'clock. 

S.&TUIID.&Y, MAY 21, 18'5. 

The Convention met according lo ad:E" 
rnent, and wa■ opened witll diYine ■e"ice the 
Rev. Sylvester Nub, and a - bJ die . 
William Meade. 

The Rev. Mr. Hatch, from the committee 
appo,nte<l to examine the ataie of the fund fot 
the permanent support of the episcopate in thia 
d1oceas, presented a report, which wu read, u 
fullows:-

The committee on the fund for the ■upport 
of the episcopate hue had the aubJect under 
consideration, and beg le&Ye to rei-t, u fol
lows ;-

In 1he year 1823, there wu vested in 
Lank-stock of the Farmera' Bank of 
Alexandria, at par value, 12,~ 00 

Also, in stock of the Bank of Ale:nn-
dria, • l,IOO 00 

Also, one turnpike share, not couaid-
"red valuable, - 100 00 

During the past year, and up to the 
p1esent period, !here have accrued 
to this fund, chiefly in dividelllia on 
stock, • 40S II 

13,7U II 

This last amount, with the ezceptlOll 
of $9 66, has been invested in the 
Farmers' Hank of Alexandria, from 
all which i1 appears that the ■um 
total of the fund for the support o( 
the rpiscopate is,•• above stated, IS,761 11 

Respec:tfully ■ubmittf!d, 
F. ,v. HATCH, 

RooP.aT E. STEED, 
St:TH \V.1.an, 
'\\'11. C. LATA!rE, 

W11. H. HUT. 
The aaid report wu, on the question pat 

thereupon, approved by the ConYention. 
On motion made and aecooded, 
Resolved, That the second and third reeolu

tions reported by the committee upon the atue 
of the church be now taken up and considered. 

The resolutions were accordingly taken ap 
and read. 

And, on mo1ioo made and eeconded, 
ReeolYed, That the NCODd reeolutioo repon-
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eel yeeterd11y by the committee upon tbe etate I Epistle, and about twenty cbaptera of leaiab in He
of the church be indefinit,.ly postponed. brew. The p_ru(essor o( Systematic Oi_Ti_nity, Ee. 

The name,, of tho•e "ho •otcd in the affirm- cles1ut1cal H1.•tory,and the Nature, Mm1etry,and 
ative are ,., follow• :- 1 Pohty o( the Church, relJOrt•, that there were nme 

T Re J h D h Re Ed d C students under his care who have gone through 
he v. 0 n unn,_ t e Y. war · the following exercieea : twice in the week they 

M ·Gutre, tbA Rev. W11Jwn _Meade, the. ReY. have recited in Systematic Divinity and Eccleet• 
Andr"'w Syme, the Rev. Wilham H. Walm~r, u&ical History, alternately; bave finiehed Peanon 
&he Rev. Fredenck W. Hatch, the Rn. Will- on the Creed, Bumel on the Articles, and Mo
iam Crawford, lbe Rn. Daniel Stephens, the &hHim's ~cclesiastit-al History. lnaddition&othe 
Rev. Reuel Keith, the Re•. John H. \vinglielJ, recatattone_ 1n these text-boob, the 11udents h&Ye 
the Rev. Charle■ H . Pqe, the R.,v .• ~leuoder '- required to produce week_ly, in_ rotation, a 
Jonea, the Rev. Silas c. Freeman the Rev tbes .. on eome pomt of syetemauc d1v1mt:,\ not 110 

. • • . folly dtscu~ m the foregoing books, haT1ng re(-
SylYeater Nub, the Rev. Franldm G • .:S1n11h, ere11ce 10 ~Agee and 8tacli.11ouae; also, to produce 
the Re•. Nicholas H. Cobha, lbe Rev. John • .w:ritten d1oeertst1on on each book ef Scripture, 
Cook, the Re,. George A. S1n1th; Meears. John g1Vmg an account o( its authenucity, contents, 
Grammer, jr., Seth Ward, Edward Col1ton, .cope, deeigo, &c. In 1h11 wny, the wla11le eoune 
G~rge H 11 mil1on, John Nelson, Rohen E. m this braucla ta now nearly completed. Ecclesi
Steed, Philip Nelson, Jacqueline A. Marahall, Hllcal Polity, the Book ot Common Prayer. and 
Buehrod c. \Yuhin"'"n EJmund Penn Ar• Canons of the, Church, rematn Jtl to be atud1ed. 

. e.- • . • Hea1de• these exerc,_, each 111emher of the claM 
uuetead Mo by, Thurmer Hogg_ard, F ra11cta Nel- i• required, in a1 11habeuc rotation. to read tbe aer. 
eo_n, Charles A. Alexiulller, \ViUmm C . Latane, vice of the church, and a sermon o( hie own com, 
Richard Croxton, Henry Warring, J ohn Hoolf, JJOSition, onL-e a week, in presence of the profea. 
William Mayo, Jona G.Williama, Carter Berke- sore aud the whole school. 'l'he studenta are 
ley, F. Carr-40. permitte,I, on lhe,oe occoa1ona, to otrer their criti-

The na,nea of thoee who TOied ia the negative c1ama and _re1narka on the perfom1111ce.s ; and, on 
are as follOW8 :- t_he follo_wmg week, the pro(e.sora alternately de. 

W . • H H Re liver their •e1111111ents on the eame. lo euch exer-
The Rev. 1lham • an. the "· Mark ci- of the mind are the young candidAles for the 

J.. Chevere, the Rev: Rohen B. Cr-, Mesara. ministry diligently eni:aged, daily addmg some. 
Edmond I . Lee, John Dove, and J•me• ){. Oar- thing io their stock of u.el'ul inlormation, acqui. 
nett-6. rmg an IICCUrate knowledge of the ucred teal, 

On motion, "9u1p11ing Oiemoelv.,. with the whole armour_o{ 
Re110lv<!d, unanimously, That the third reso- bod, usmg the111selves 10 thoee weapo11s . with 

lution reported by tt.e same committee on the which they must couteud aga1n1t the enem1ea _of 
I -~ reh01on. and exerc1s11,g themselvee m th011e duties 

etate of the c 1urc-h be ... opted. which they will 900n be calle,I upon to perform in 
The Rev. Wilham Meade, from the Board hehalf of the congregations wl11ch are now waiting 

of Truateea of the Theological School, pr-nt- :.o enjoy their lirst labours of love. Besidee the 
ed a report, which was read, u follow, :- exerc1- l"'t menuoned, over which the p,ofu. 
u- J IM 1Joenl o' T,.,,_ o' Ut.e TJuolo..;,.1 sora prea1< e, the students meol on one evenmrr ul 
._,,.,.. ""J 'J 'J .,_ each we,,k for the pu.,,._ o( mutual ed11ica110n, 

:idtoo4 of Virfi""', lo tlt.e CotlWtllioa 0/ tlt.e Diocu• by prayer and reh@!I0Ua converaation; they are al,oo 
OUffllbl«l i11 Ridtnwnd, M4g 19th, 18'.lS. act1•ely and uaefully engaged on the Sabbath, in 
With the lh•elieet emotiona of gratitude to the the Sunday Schoola belonging to the Epiacopal 

great Hf!III o( the church for the blPMing which churchea in Aluandria; aut1 on the e•enmra of 
has been poured out upon our firal efforts, we are the Sabbath, as also on one other evening in each 
enabled to report to the Con•ention, that durmg we,,k, they take part in the reltgjoua uerc18'!11 of 
the present sesaion, commencing in Octolier lllSt, private meelinga in the town or in ill auburbe, 
twenty -one young men ha•o been purauing their among the poor and deatitute. 
etudiea under the two profeeaora appointed lo this For the purpoae nf obtaining an acourate know(. 
very important charge. Aa e•ery thmg helongmg edge o( the spiritual contl1t1011 o( the world, and 
to this tn•liLution muat be intereating to 1111 the especially of our own country end church, and 
true friend• of religion and the church, and as the thereby alfecting their he,,rts with a lively concern 
memhers of the Con•ention, in particular, are for the same, arnl determining what part they will 
bound to watch o•er its proce«!inga, we herewith take i11 imp10•ing that condition, the atudents ha•e 
present a brief Atatement o( the different suhjecla followed the good example o( their brethren in the 
and boou which ha•e enpged the •ttention of the General Seminary. by inalituting a society of in• 
■tudenta during the pul and pr,oaent -ion: The quiry, and entering into euch coneepondence as 
profeseorofGreek and Hebrew Literature, Biblical shall be moat hkely lo alford tht!m the needful 
Criticiam, and Evidencea of Christianity, rel">rts, information, particularly by soliciting a free inter• 
that by the end of tbe term, the junior class will courae with the abo•e-mentioned society iii the 
have completed the Hiatory o( the Church before General Seminary. · 
the edYent o( our SaYiour, the Jewiab Antiquities, The board of trueteN hue also to ,eport to the 
and the EYidencea of the lnepirat1on of the Scrip- Con•ention the reault of 1h11ir deliberation• at the 
turea. The text-books uaed are, the hiatorical preaent me,,ting. From the repiaentationa made 
book• of the Old Teatament, And Prideaux'• Con- to it bf tho■e profeasora to whom they had in
nexiona, Paley'• Evidences, and Horne on the trueted lbe important charge during the Jul and 
lnapiration of the 8eriptun11, and on the Jewitoh pMMnt -ion, it appeared highly duirable to 
An1iquitiea. They hne aloo spent a large ponion afford them aid in some of the nnou■ departments 
of their time in the critical atuily of the four lioa- of theological acieoce and putoral duty which 
p,,11 and the Acts of the Apoetlea m the Greek, require 1he attention ol the teaehera in euch a 
and ha•e read about eighteen char,tera in GenMi1 achool. The lrueteea baYe therefore appointed the 
and thirty P1alma in Hebrew. 1 he aenior class ReY. Mr. Norri• profeeeor of Pastoral TheolOff, 
MH atwiied, in the aame way, the whole of the at the aame time apJ>CMllliDJ a COllllAiLIN. w&• 

Ml 
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powen to aelect 10D1e auitable pereon to be profH
eor of Syst.ematic. Divinity and Pulpit 1':loquence. 

1'0 meet the additional expenae of one of the 
new prole580rs, ia a auhject ~hich haa for some 
time past engagrd the auenuon of the friends of 
our seminary, am! it is confidently believed that 
such arrangements can be made aa will ensure a 
competent support to a 1uitahle professor. 

In relation to the funds of the seminary, the 
board hue to state that its collections have ex
cee<!P<I the oum of nine thousand dollars, aud the 
aubacriptions the oum of--. 

The agents appomtf>.d to obtain further subacrip
tiona have been prevented, by a var1et y of cauaea, 
from perfonning the duty a•s1gned them; but they 
hope the time 1s not far diatunt when all tlungs 
will be favourable to a succes,,ful proeccution of 
this work, 1111d they will be enabled to present our 
achoo! to all the friends of the church throughout 
the diouM, soliciting that pecuniary assistance 
which ia ao needful to its prosperity. In_ the mean
time, we rannot refrlLln from taking th18 opvortu
nity of addressing ouraelves to those esvec1ally 
who, from their local situation or other cm·um
atances, m&y have never been applied to, and ear
neatly belieech them to consider the claim which 
this msutution has upon their pious charily; we 
beg thPm to consider the. good example which 
Cbriat1ans and ph1lanthrop1ots m every age and 
church have afforded to the world by the endow
ment of such institutions, and particularly how 
thoee who have ahounded in the wealth of this 
world, or had few dependants and connexions ur
Jing a strong claim upon their earthly goods, haYe, 
m making their arrangements for departmg this 
life, endeavoured ao to dispose of their JlOIISraaion• 
u to make them redound most to the good of 
mankind, and the glory of that God whose bles
aing maketh rich, and who will require at our hands 
a strict account of all the talents committed to our 
truat. 

It is with indeacribeble pleuu111 that lhe board 
now mail.es mention of thoee auxiliary education 
IOCietiea which h8'e been formed in aid of the 
arest object of the aemmary. These are, with few 
if any exceptions, under the direction of the female 
members of the church, who also contribute far 
the greater part of the funda. To their zeal are 
we mdebted for an annual sum which hu not only 
enabled a considerable number of indigent and 
piou■ young men to pursue their theolog1cal ~tud-
1ea at our aeminary, by defrayin1 their needful 
upensea, but hu enabled us to support a profes
eor before the interest of our permanent fund ia 
■ufficient for the purpose. We commend their 
example to the imitation of all our congregations, 
and more particularly to the attention of our min
iatera, in wboae power it ia, by a zealoua and per• 
aeYeri111 proaecution of this plan, to 1upport our 
aeminary, and make it yield all the benefit■ to the 
church for which it wu deaigned. But the board 
cannot conclude on thia subject without the moat 
l)&rlicular and emphatic mentiou of one duty, on 
the right perfonnance of which it is well aasured 
the genuine piety and uaefulneu of the institution 
depend. That duty we can upreu in no worda 
■o au1table and impte981Ye aa thoae of our bleeMd 
Muter: "The harveat truly ia great, but the la
bou111ra a111 few ; pray ve therefore the Lord of the 
barYeet. that he would aend fonh mo111 labou rera 
into the harYeat." We entreat our Christian 
friend■, and the minietet'II eapecially, in their pri
ftle and eocial prayers, to remember thia subject, 
and lay it before the Lord, entreatinc him to put 
i& Into tbe bea111 of pious youtha of our church to 

'
4"Cllelbemle1Yea to the 11urkof the miaiatry,and 
lb upllae tlal bllutl al 1'U'IU al,b W IUpp'il:ale 

.. 
this honour and bleuednem for their cliildnlL If 
auch a apirit aa thie prrvade the Christian -
hers of our communion, we ,ball haTe God for oar 
· friend, and the, efore muat prevail. 

~·rom the pre..,nt prospects of the ecbool, tbe 
hoard entertain the hope that 1t will be prepared 
to take a respectable rank among the similar in
atitutions established by the church. The Gen
eral l,ieminary in New-York hu 1- for acme 
time in successful progresa. A diocesan ec,bool 
in Ohio i~ about to commence its operations, also, 
with encouraging p1oar,ects. Experience bu 
proved that there i• amp e room and dem,nd for 
the Theological School of Virginia. By ita local 
convenience, and by its accommodation to the 
habits and manners of our auutbem coun&ry, is 
attracts, without conflicting wtth Lhe interests of 
the General Seminary, 11 patronage and support 
which otherwise would be lost to the cauae ci( the 
church. Many of the students now attached to it 
would have attended no seminary, and probehly 
wou Id have been ahenat.ed from tbe churcla. 
~ 1th the Bible chart before us, u delineat'ld bJ 

our -vener•ble church, we hope that the COUNe 
pursued by lhe semiDary will be honourable and 
prosperous to itself aud the church; and that the 
stu1le111s who may come forth from the in9titvtioll 
will be sound mini•lers of the ch11rcb,3ombin· 
the love of order and umty vri1h that ex · 
acquaintance with the relig1nn of the and 
that zealous and faithful d1Scharge of tbe mim■te
rial functmns, which alone can rende, them a. 
apectable and useful in the Lord'■ TioeJard. 

The trustees herew ith pl't'aent a COf'Y ol the 
rules :,nd regulations whicli they haTe adupled for 
1he go,·emment of the achoo!. • 

CK.&PTll:R I. 

Of t!u c,,,,,., of Tlicolopal .r.-....«, 
The course of theological learning to be panaell 

m this seminary shall embrace the following de
partments :-

1. Oriental and Greek literature-eou,p,wiac 
the knowledge which ia neceaary to the critical 
11udy of the Holy Scripturea in tbe ori,ma) laD-
guagea. , 

2 . Bibliral leami111-comprebendinr •-
relates to the criticism of the aacrod WL 

3. The interpretation of the Scripturee erl:9> 
iting the principlea of Scriptural mterpret.ation, 
and the meaning and practical applicauOll of &be 
sacred wri1ing1. · 

4. The tovidencea of rnealed re~ 
lishing the 1enuineueu, authenticity, and credibil
ity of the :scriptures, and a Tiew of the cbaranu 
and effects of Christianity, of the Tariou■ objecboaa 
of infidel writers, with a refutation of them, and 
of moffil science in ita 111latiuna to theology. 

5. Syatematic diTini1y-preaemin1 a metbodieal 
arrangement and explanation or the tnitha coo
tained in 1he Scripture■, with the aulhoritiea -
tami111 tbeae truths ; a ■tatement aad refirtau. 
of the erroneoua doctrine■ attempCed to be deduced 
from 1be aacred writ1ng1; and a particular Yiew 
and defence of the ayatem of fatth profeaaed II:, U. 
Proteatant Epiacopal Church. 

6. Eccleaiaatical hiatory-diaplayinr the U1arJ 
of the church in all ape. and part,cularlJ of die 
Church of England arid the Proteatant Epiecopel 
Church in tbia country. 

7. The nat11re, mini■try, and politJ of'the cbaldl 
-compri11n111 view of the nature cl the Chriatiaa 
church, and or the duty of preaervn>J ita unity; ol 
the authority aod ordera of the mmiatry, with a 
■tatement and elucidalion of the 11rinciplee of ec
cleaiutical _pobty, and an uplanauoa and ~ ol- ol till ProtellaDt Epilcopal Cuzdl; ad 
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alao an ezhibition of lhe aulhority and adYalltagM 
of liturgical ee"ice, with a hiatory, espl&ru1tion, 
and deft,nce of the liturgy of the Pro1et1tant Epi.1-
copal Church, and o( ita rites and cerernoniee. 

8. Pastoral theology and pulpit elO(juence-e:r
plaining and enforcing the qualificatioruo and dutiee 
of the clerical office; and including the perform• 
ance of the een-ice of the church, and lhe compo
lition and delivery of eermooa. 

CRAnlll II. 

Oft.vFaaJty. 
The biabop and profeseora aball constitute a 

facult:,, and meet accordmg to their own rulee; 
tbe pNll'ellce of a najority of the profeeeora being 
-ry to form a boanl. The biahop, when 
preaeot, iball preaide at all meet.ina• of Lhe board. 

CRAPTl:11111. 

OJ 11N Stutlnl.. 
1. E•er:, peraon producing to lhe facult:, eetie

factory eTidence of bi- bumg been admitted a 
candidate for holy ordera, with full qualifir.atione 
according to the canon• of the Proteetant Epiaco. 
,pal Church in the United States, aball be recei•ed 
u a etodent in the eeminar:,. All othera ma:, be 
admitted who ehall prodnce eetiefactory evidence 
of religiout and moral character, and of c lua1cal 
~ ac,entific attainments, and in general of such 
diqolitione and habita u may render Lhem apt 
and meet to e:rerci.le the minietry. 

2. Every etudent 1hall, on hi9 admieaion into 
I.be eeminar:,, aublcribe bi9 name to the following 
declaration, in a book to be kept for the pu l'JI08'! : 
-We, the eubecribera, atudentl of the Theolo,r!
cal School of Virginia, do eolemnly promi.le, with 
reliance OD dinne grace, that we will, during our 
oonne:rion with the eeminary, faithfully obey the 
law1 thereof, and diligentl:, proeecute all the 
-etudiee. aid perferm all 1he dutiea, which, accord
ing to the rulea of the inatitotion, mar. be required 
of ue ; and, fnrthermore, that we will uniformly 
coltinte religious and montl diaJ>09itione and 
babita; and, by every meane withm our proper 
epbere, endea•our to pro1note the reputation and 
intereeta of the aeminary. 

3. On the admieeion of a student, hie name 
ehall be entered in a book to be kept b:, the facul• 
ty for Lhat purpoee; and, in appropriate columns, 
opi-jte each name, shell be recorded the time of 
admiuion of the students respectively, the time 

,of their dillcontinuing attendance, and the cause 
4f the eeme. And thl8 list 1hall be Im before the 
cruateee at their stated meeting,. 

4. The facu h:,, conai1ting of the bi.th op and 
profeaora, 1hall ha•e the power of euependmg or 
e:rpelling a11y student, for reuon• which they may 
deem sufficient. In the case of the e:rpuleton of 
a etu,lent who ie a re!fUlarly admitted candidate 
for ordere in this church, or of hi.I leaving the 
«1minary without approved reuon,, iRformation 
of the feet ehall be eent to the biehop, or, where 
there ia no biehop, to the standing committee of 
the dioc- to which such candidate belong■. 
But, a• occasion• may occur when the prompt 
uerci.le of' di.lcifline may be required, the profee
aora alone shal have the power to suspend a 
atudent from the achool 11ntil due notice shall be 
gi•en to the biehop of' the nature of hi• offence, 
and of the time appoiDted for the trial, if a trial be 
deemednec-r:,. 

5. Ae mere theological learning, un11ecompanied 
'ltith reel piet7, ii not a sufficient qualification for 
the mini.ltr:,, 11 ii declared to be the duty of e•ery 
atudent, with an humble reliance on dinoe 
~ to be Uliduou ill the cultiva&ioo of &TIii• 

gelical faith, and a IOUnd pnctical piety ; neither 
contenting himaelf with mere formality, nor run
ninJ into fanat iciam. He moat be careful to 
mamtain, e•ery day, 1tated perioda of piou1 read
ing. meditation, and devotion; and occuional 
epecial -«11 for the more eolemn and enlarged 
obaervance of theae dutiee, together with 111111: -of 
such abet inence as i.l 1uited to extraordinary acw 
of devotion, having due reprd to the days and 
eeaeooe recommended for thil pUrJ.>OM by the 
church. In order to ucite jull Ttew• of the 
nature, responsibilitiea, and obligations of I.be 
clerical office, he should frequently aud carefully 
read over the senicee for the ordination of dea
cooe and prieeta, with the view of making their 
contenta the aubjecta of eeriooe rellection, and an 
incitemf'nt to fervent prayer, that, if admitted to 
either of thoae offices, he may ban grace to be 
faithful in the di.lcharge of ita dutieL He mull 
be regular in bi.I attendance on the public eenice 
of the church, not only o_n Sunda:,a, but aleo, aa 
h1a etud1ea and other dutJea will admit, on holy. 
day• and pra,Yer-daye. Sunday,, in particular, be 
ehould con11der as devoted, except the portinoe 
of them occupied in the atated ee"icea of the 
church, to the private uee of means for hi.I ad· 
vancement in Christian knowledge and piety. 
And, with a view to the promotion of the aame 
great ohject, it ehall be the duty of the profeaeora 
to commence their respective lectul'fl9 or recita
tions with an office of devotion wiled to the pur• 
poee, tmd to incorporate with their inetruction1, 
as opportunity ie affi>rded, such advice and direc
tion, aa may tend to the religioua improvement of 
the studenta, and to their proper Tiew of the true 
character aod weighty obbgationa of I.be goepel 
miniatry. 

CRAPT&a IT. 

Of t.v c_.u of Stwly. 
1. The full couree of etud:, in thi.l eeminar:, 

shall occupy three yeara, each year compriainf 
one -ion, commencing on the second W ednee
lla:, in October, and terminating on the eecond 
Wednelilb'/ in July. There ,hall alao be a au• 
pension o the exercisee of the eeminer:, on 
Chrietmae-day, on Aah-Wedneeday, OD the week 
immediately preceding F.uter, and on all daya ol 
tbankegi•ing or faating appoialed ~ ibe eccle
aiaatical or civil autllonty. 

2. There shall be three cl- in the seminar:, ; 
the term of •Indy in each of which ehall be OIMI 
year. The etudenta who enter the firat :,ear 
eball compoee the third clan ; thoee advanced 
into the eecond year the eecond claae ; and Lhoae 
into the third year the firat claae. 

TltiTd clau.-Th1e clue ■ball puraoe tbe atudr 
of Oriental and Greek literature ; of Biblical 
learning and the interpretation of Scripture ; of 
the evideucea of reveafed religion, and of Jewieb 
antiquities. 

StcOnd cl,,u.-Tbia clua eball continue the 
critical litudy of the Scrirtoree, end ahaU com
mence the atudy of mora ecience in its relation 
to theology, ofeyatemalic divinity, and eccleaiu
tical hietury. 

Fir•t clu•.-Thi.l clua ahall finish the atody of 
sy1tematic dinnity, of eccleaiutical bi.ltoTJ, and 
ehall aleo complete the couree of in1truction in 
the nature, minietry, and polity of the Chrietian 
church, and in the Book of Common Prayer, and 
canon, of the church. 

3. Enr:, atodent aball, beaidee attendiDg to the 
appointed recitatione of hi.I clan, produce aucll 
eapoeitiooe of Scripture, critical diuertetlODI, 
eermone, or other compoai&ionl, u the pdeaora 
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•hall direct. And one day in each week the 
classes ,hall meet with the professors, for the 
perfonnance of the services of the church, the 
deb very of original sermons, and such other exer
cises as they may thmk proper. 

4. Such arr.ngements shall be made by the 
faculty, as that each class shall attend some one 
of the professors at least once every day. 

II. The professors, in their respective deparl
tnents, shell use as text-books such works only 
as are included in the course of study which has 
been or may be recommended by the House of 
Bishops, or as may be approved by the faculty. 
And, immediately after the close of each session, 
the professors shall give notice, in such mode as 
U1ey may think proper, of the day of the com
mencement of the next session, anrl of the books 
which will immedintely be used by the class 
which next enters the seminary. 

6. In order more effectually to secure lhe bene
fits of the above course of study, every applicant 
for admission shall enter the seminary in the 
third cl&es, al the commencement of the first ses
g1on; unless, upon examination by the faculLy, he 
be found qualified lo take !us station in either of 
the other classes, or in the said third class. at any 
period after the commencement of its first ses
gion; m either of which cases he may be admitted 
accorrlmgly, and be entitled to the same rank and 
privileges as the original members of the class 
mto which he enters, 

7. Every student in the seminary must be n 
member of one of the classes. and engage in all 
the studies which appertain to hts class. 

8. At the close of the second session in every 
year, the atudents shall undergo an examination 
on their studies by the faculty, m the presence of 
such members of tl1e board of trustees as can be 
conveneJ. 

9. Al the conclusion of the full courae of stucly, 
each student who shall have susto.incd his Pxami
nations in a satisfactory manner shRll receive a 
testimonial of the same, signed hy the profe"80rs, 
and countersigned by as manv of the trustees as 
may be convenienL · 

On motion maae and seconded, 
Resolved, That the said rerort ll<l received. 
The Rev. Mr. Keith, from the committee 

appointed to e.umiue the treasurer's accuunts, 
presented a report, which was read . 

The comm1tt.ee on the trnasurer'a accounts 
beg leave lb report, that they have had the same 
under Jue consideration, and find them to be 
eorrect. 

On motion, Resolved, That the said report 
be received and approved. 

The Rev. Mr. M•Guire, from the committee 
\o whom the parochial reports were referred, 
pre•ented the following report :-

The committee on the parochial rt'ports have 
bad them under con ideration, and beg leave to 
present them to the Convention in the following 
eondeneed form :-

St. Jomes'• church, Leesburg, Shelburne parish, 
is reJJ')tted by the rector Ill! in lln impr vmg state. 
A Female Millllionary Society baa been lately 
formed-!ibernl donation bu been made to the 
t~eneral Mi io~ary Society. Baptisms twenty
et.e:ht--comm ,cants forty-mam•ges nuie. 

Tho state of Augusta parish, Staunton, ie re
,orted os nearly >ti~ same as at the last Convet,
ion. Bapti ms tlrine,m-eommunicauts twooty 

-funerals four-marriages five. 
Hartlll'a. parish, Hanover, Thia pariall ia 

in a flourishing condition. The members of the 
church rnauifest a laudal,le zeal for its support, as 
for the sup1.ort ot other religiou1 mslltutioas. 
There 1s a Sunday School and an aurtlilliy Edu• 
cation Society 1n this p.trish, which promise mocll 
usefulness. Bapll•ms s1x--comm11nicants forty• 
seven~funerals three-marriages five. 
. Tht! parish of Hampshire bas u1,dergone .-ery 

httle change smce t_he last report. Its prospects, 
however, are growmg bnghtcr. Milch zeal arxl 
devotion to the intere81s of the church are ,Ii. 
plaied uy the few who have there rallied amni.d 
her standard. They have evince<! the s111rerily 
of their attachment, in the zealous etro1ts ~• 
by them for the erection of a bou of wo hip. 
An edifice of respectable dimensions ha:. l>Nm 
commenced. Baptisms five-communicanta lhir
ty-fou r- one funernl. 

Kanawha parish. There are si~sof consider
nble improvement in tlud parish. !'he ppel bu 
exerted a favour3ble mfluence on the worals of 
the people. 

St. Paul's parish, King George, and Wa hing
ton pari,h, Weslmorelanrl. The church in th 
perishes ha.• undergone no material change 111<'9 
the last report. Bal'tism , for two yean. thuty• 
five-commuuicants tbirty-six-mamages liYe
fonersls suteen. 

Church on Richmond Hill. Thi congre tion 
bas much improved within the la t year, snd 1ta 
pre ent prospects are highly flauenng. Bapt1sn, 
thiny-live - communicants twenty-eigbt-mar
nages twenty . 
. Lynnhaven pari•h. In this pari he, ery di po

s1t1on ts shown to advonce Ute mtcreau of reJi. 
gion. It 1s said that a fine field ext ta for the 
labours of o pious, active clergyman, who "ould 
be well received, and a rea olll\ble support g1ven 
lum. 

t. Andrew's parish. The state of the church 
in this parish is, upon the whole, encouraging. 
There 1s a Dible clau which is well attt!nded; an 
auxiliary Education Society, which promises con
siderable aid Lo the important object of II forma
tion. The number of communicant& bas con
siderably increased during the pa t ye:u; tho 
whole number about seventy-fi•e-baptisma t en
ty-five. 

Hftrnilton pari8b, Fauquier county. The con
gregations are generally large in tLis pansb, and 
gi•c goocl evidence of II prulitabls reception of the 
wor,! _of God. There 1s among them a tlnoriah,ng 
aux1hary Education Society. Baplllllll lifteen
commumcftuts upwarda of fifty-burials luur
mamages three. 

The rector of St. Paul's church, Alexandria, 
feels bound to acknowledge the goodllt' of the 
Lord towards the :iffairs of his congregation. 
The number of pew-holders and of commum 11 
ha11 increased during tho last year; and, althou h 
he hftll to lament that lukewtlrmn and w.irldll· 
nesa too much prevail amon11 th rn, h . has ne..-er• 
thelell6, cause of rejoicing m many ma~cea of 
piety and zeal, a_nd in several intere tiog Mldttions 
to the commum~n froll!_ among the youoa-er part 
of th coogregauon, 

The Sunday School attached to the eburch con
si t.s of one hundred and thirty, and i ma prw
perous state. There is also a clus fon11ed from 
nmon~ the children nf the congregation, fi r 1n
strucuon in the Bible tlnd Book of Common 
Prayer. 

The Female Charitable Society belnngin~ o 
the congTegat1on i also pursuing its h1bour wub 
ucco,ss, and increa iug prtl8pecla of u@efu1-

lt now numbers upwards of one bundled female 
children, who are instructed weekly il:l lhe_ &Ii-
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ou branches of fodustry suited to their eex and 
circumstances. Most of them have been ta.ken 
fro1n the lowest conJition ()f life, and are in the 
way to become qualified fur usefulnt!ss and re
apectability. 

An ll&'IOClation of the ladies of the congregation 
alao form,jomtly with the ladies-of Christ Church, 
an au:<iliary Education Society. 

Efforts are still making to pay olf the debt due 
from the church, which, it i• hoped, will ere 
long be successful. Baptisms thiny-seven-fu
nersls thirty-three-marnages twelve. 

Uristol pari•h, Petersburg. Very little of im
portance has occurred in this parish since the l88t 
ConventiOI\. The ordinary duties uf public wor-
2lup are regularly performed. Baptisms twenty-
11x-funeral1 twenty-seven-marriages eight. 

Chr.st Church, Alexandria. The improving 
slate of this cungregaLion is grntefu Uy sckuowl 
edged by tbe rector in bis report. The uumber 
of communicants has gradually increased since 
the llfflt Convention. The members are devoutly 
oi.servant of the duties of divine worship, and 
give con•1nc1ng e,·i<lence of a growth in grace, 
anJ Ill the knowledfe of our Lord J esu• Cb.nst. 
The Sunday Schoo 1a in a prosperous I.ate. A 
neat bu1ld111g has Just been completed for the 
accomrnodat1on of the school. 

Fredericksv11le .parish. The rector of this par
ish, with lively gramude to the 11r~at Head of the 
church, reports ft reviving sptrtt of piety in the 
congregauon ef Walker's Church, 11nu the addi
non of several hopeful communicant . His con
grrgat1 n 1n Orange county has sustamed no 
matcnal change since the last Convention. The 
church in Charlottesville is expected to be finish
ed tn a short lune. An auxiliMy Education Socie
ty h88 been e tabliahed 1n 1h1s parish-one also 
in Orange, from both of which much good may be 
expected. Hapt1 ma e1ght,-eommumcants thirty. 

::It. Geo"$e's part b, Fredericksburg. T he con
gre i n m lhlll place 1s htill favournd wilJl the 
smile of the great Head of the church . Many 
eigno.1 proofs have been ,·ouchsafed of Gud'a mer
ciful care and grac1ou1 presence. F.very evidence 
prev.atla of a true love for the church, and of a 
growing devotion to the prec1ou1 truths of the 
everl88ting goepel. The people are careful to 
maintain good work». They cherish with much 
zeal and affection a large and flourrsbmg Sunday 
School, from wb1cb much preciou fruit has been 
reahzed. Ao 11uitiary Edu~tion oc1ety c.usta, 
and a Female Mlll tonary Society, which prom1 a 
-ntial hen fit to a destitute secllon of the 
diocese. Bapu me fourteen-communicants one 
hundred and tlue -funeral nineteen. 

Fre.lenck pan h. The two congregations fonn
mg thid paruih contmue in much the ame state 
aa when Iaat reported. The attendance on public 
wDrahtp 1s con tant, and the mces of the 
church duly obeerved. The power of divine 
grace baa been manife ted among the people 
(hrough the past year. ~IX members have been 
added to the church, of such u it i tru ted ah:ill 
be •ed. There are two unday chool , which 
give exercise to the zeal am! d1hgence of a num
ber of l'ioue young members, and promise losttng 
bene6ta to the obJecte of their pious cbanty. The 
two FP.male Association• mentioned m the last 
report have continued thetr labours of lo,e, and 
-contributed ~rgely to the obJecta of their care 
during the past year. Followmg the ndvice and 
example of the bt hop, 88 recorded io bis last 
parocb_ial report, two Bible cl s have lteen 
formed in thie parish. Communicants one hun
dred. 

Trilrity Church, Port8µ1auth pariah. The nc-

tor lament• that he hu nothing very favoorable 
to report concemmg h1a charge. But he ia not 
discouraged, ba-:ing aome reason to hope that a 
better stale of thmgs w1U succeed. Baptism• aix
teen-communicaulll sixteen-funerals .ele.•~ 
marriages fifteen . 

Russell parish, Bedford county. In thie parish 
the church h88 been orgl\Oized only during the 
put y_ear. Such has been the prostration of our 
Zion Ill these parts, that in all I.he .county there ia 
not one F.piscopal church; and generally there 
'".as e1tbe_r an 1gnornnc~.of.our services or a preju
dice agarnsl them. I he present mmisLer has 
lieen 88 lavourauly received 88 could have been 
expected from existing circumstance•. Though 
he _cannot aay the cause of vital religion IS ftour-
1sh111g among bis people, yet he find• the liturgy 
gnimug_ 111 esuaem, and the number of response• 
slowly rncreasrng, and he has reason LO believe 
that. these lhrngs will be the precursors of aome 
svmtunl good. He now regularly officiates m 
tlirte attentive and highly respectable coogrega
llons. For the want of churches, his labours have 
heretofore been more scattered than be wished
bat he baa the comJon.able pr06pect ot seeing two 
neat brick churches erected durmg tbJa year. 
The number of commumcauta 1101 exactly known, 
but very small . . Baptisms twe111y-1hree-funerala 
fo1ir-ooe marru,ge. 

Vhrist Church, Norfolk. The Rev. George i,. . 
Smith has been minister of th1• parish smce the 
first of March. During I.bis period there have been 
eleven baplisms-eigh1 burials-four marriage& 
The number of commumcante is one hundred and 
seventy-three. 

The staw of the church ie re~reaented as pr011-
peruus. An auiiliary Femo.le Education Society 
that formerly existed has been revived, and its 
members ar_e zealoualy engaged in advaucing the 
purposes of 118 formatton . The monthly meetings 
of the society are attended by the minister, and 
mteresung religious intelligence 1s communicated. 
He reports this circumstance, that another proof 
may be ad,led to tho•e already existing, of the 
beneficial resul18 of such meeting• ; and considers 
it as the easiest and best mode uf making known 
the spintuo.1 wants of thia and of other parts of 
our country . The contributions to the Theologi
cal Seminary have alao been/aid, almost wilhout 
except ion, and a general an deep interest is ex
cited in favour of the Seminary and the J::ducation 

oc1ety. 
t. Jamcs's parish, Mecklenburg. The rector 

reports, that he hss lately extended his labours to 
Lhe parish of Antrim, in the county of Halifa:i: , 
where he regularly preaches one Sabbath in the 
month, and where he bas reason LO hope that hie 
labours will not be in vain in the Lord. With 
the consent of the vestry ol St. James's parish, be 
bas also devoted oue Sabbath in each rno1,1h to 
that part of the parish lying on the south sidt! of 
the Hoanoke, where he prP11ches to large congre
gations hungering for the bread of life, and pleased 
with the services of the church. ln additlooto the 
~bove, he preaches twice in the month ot the es
tablished church, and regularly, on week day,, at 
two other places in the pariah; and, from tloe aln\Ost 
numberless invitations to _preach el&ewhore, he.ho, 
rea•on to believe that prejudice is subsidmg, a~d a 
gruwing att.,clune,1t 1D t~e church of our fathers 
evinced. Communicants forty -two-<l.eaths two
removals four-baptisms seventy-two-marriages 
eix. 

Lpichburg parish. The mimet.er here began hia 
labours m Sept.ember, 1824. He haa preached one 
Sunday o( each month at New-London Acadfflty, 
where the congregation, tl\ough email, containa a 
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few warmly attached and Hemplary memben of 
the church. The congregation in Lynchburg at
tend divine eer,,icf! m the !\laaona' Hall, the uee 
of which bu been obliginJly continued lO them, 
Lynchburg baa bad the eervicea of Epiecopal mm
iatry for only about two years; yet the congrega
tion is u,ually u large as on l,e accommodated. 
and eeveral of the old members hHe had the pre• 
~iooe of their youth revived, and hne found 
pleuure in joining in the uee of the liturgy. h 
11 believed that a knowleJge of the Common 
Prayer i• increasing, and that eome are learning 
to offer up their devotion with the spirit aa well 
u the understanding. The greal inconveniences 
that have been eudered from a confined piece of 
worahip, are likely, through the goodnesa or God, 
to be eoon removed. A neat and convenient brick 
church. or euch size u to alford accommodation 
to the coogregation, baa juet been commenced, 
and is expected to be finished by the firat of May. 
The eubacriptiona made by their brethren and fel
low-citizens generally, and, in particular, the 
Christian aea.l and liberality of o,u farruly, have 
laid the Epiecopal congregation there under great 
obligations. On Chrietmu last the Holy Com
munion wu administered for the lint time ac
cording to the ueagtt of our church, when seven 
communicanta attended, eome or them for the 
firat time. Baptisms six-burial• two-one mar• 
riage. 

Monumental Church. The rector reporte the 
congregation u in the aame etate ee at the lut 
Convention. 

Wheeling Church. The minister of this church 
teporta twenty -eight communicants-baptiema, 
thirteen children and two adul11-marriagea twen-
ty. EDWARD C. M•Gu1&11:, Chairman. 

011 motion, Reeolved, That the Aid report be 
lecepted. 

Mr. Garnett, from the committee to whom 
wae referred the propoeition . from one of the 
heira of Evan Ragland, deceaied, preaented the 
following no,port :-

The committee to whom wu referred the 
1>ropoaition from one of the heirt of Evan Rag
land, deceased, have conaidered the Ame, and 
find that it involvee eeveral legal queationa of 
too complicated a nature to be duly deliberated 
upon at this time, in full Convention. They 
would therefore respectfully recommend to the 
Convention the adoption of the following reeo
lution :-

Resolved, That Mr. John Nelson, ,·r., of 
Mecklenburg, and Mr. William Leigh, o Hali
fu, he appointed a committee in hehalf of the 
Prote1tant Episcopal Church of Virginia, with 
run and unlimited powers to act in any manner 
which to them may appear beet for the intereet 
of the church in relation to the deviae made to 
the t'hurch by Enn &gland, deceUNI, con
cerning which a auit is now pending before the 
Court of Appeal• ; and the Con•ention hereby 
pledgee itself to con6rm any compromiae or 
other act which thia committee may make on 
tbia aubJecL 

On motion, ReeolYed, That the Rid report 
be accepted, and the re•olution adopted. 

·on motion, ReeolYed, That the thanks of thi■ 
OonTI111tion be tendered to the minister■ of the 
Preabyteriu uid Metbodiat churchea in thie 
place, for the libenl and kind offer of I.heir 
............ fl( .. ~. 

On motion, ReeolYed, That the thanb o( rhi• 
ConYention be tendered tn the citizens of tbie 
place, for their kind and hoapilable attention• to 
the membere of thia Convention during ita -
,ion. 

On motion, Ret0lved, That 760 copi,.. of the 
Journal of this Convention be pnnted, and di.
tribnted by the ,~cretary a1no11g 1he puiabee. 
under the suP"'rintendence of th" bi•hop. 

On motion, Reeohed , That the thauka of thi9 
Convention be preeentcd to the aecretuy and 
treuurer for their faithful Nrvicea. 

On motion, Reeolved, That the next -~ 
of the Convention of the Protetitant Epi.copal 
Church for the Dioceaa of Virginia be beld in 
Lynchbur~-

On motion, Resolved, That it ahall hereafier 
be thfl duty of the trueteea of the Tb.ological 
Seminary, to make their report on the lirat day 
of each meeting of the Convention. 

On motion, Reeolved, That the treuurer be 
directed to pay the sum of aeven dollan to lhe 
doorkeeper of this Convention, for hia wrYicee 
rendered during the preeent aeaaion. 

On motion, Retohed, That the ReY. William 
Meade, the Rt,y. William H. Wilmu, Dr. Cu
ter Berkelfly, Mr. William Mayo, and Mr. 
Philip Neleon, be, and they are hereby IIOCllina
ted to the General Convention, aa wtteea ol 
the General Theulogical Seminary. 

.'-nd then the ConYention adjourned, to mret 
again in the town of Lynchburg, on the tbiJll 
Thuraday in May ne&t. 

R1cH•aD Ca .. 1110No Mooas, 
Biahop of the Proteatant Epiacopel 

Chun:b of Virginia. 
Teate, Joatt G. Wu.Lt•■-. Secretuy. 

1'ALll:DICTOa1' .lDD&ll:H. 

On the Sunday e•ening after the adjournment 
of the Conventinn, the clergy stood around the al
tar, when the bishop thus affectionately addreaed 
them :-

At the close of every eeaaion of the Conventlca 
it h111 been our cuswm, my beloved brethren, to 
hover around the altar of the Lord Jeaue; aod, 
while thus standing near the throne of our Al• 
mighty Parent, to take our INve of each other, and 
to aupplicate God for a continuance of hia bleainc 
upon us, and upon the church committed to our 
care. For this practice we have a precedent m 
the condurt of SL Paul, who, prior to h•• de~ 
lure from Epheaue, called thee ldera of the <"hiircla 
together, and imparted to them his putoral ~ 
nition. 

He firat enjoined them to take h-t to tbem
eel•ea. As steward• of the myatenea of Cluiat, 
int ruated with the dil)lt,naation of the goepel, be 
entreated them to take heed to themaetv-'D 
take care of their own vineyarda-to cultivate 
their own minds, and to watch over their OWll 
conduct. Thia advice the apoetle knew to be ne
cesaarv, u it would have been unreuonable to 
auppoae that they would be watchful over othera, 
wnoee zeal did not influence them to take a ma
dent care of themselves. 

Aller havins thus cautioned them qamat the 
neglect of thear own hearta, be told them to tau 
heed to all the flock over which the Holy Ghol& 
bad made them ove..-n. A• abepbenb waldl 
OMdilir ....... calJtlOp-...&daam6-
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ltraying away, but al9o to lead tbem into good 
pastures, ao the ministera of Ephesus were charged 
with the superiutendrnce of the people. Take a 
constant care-exercise an unceasing •igilance 
over the spiritual concerns of the congregations 
committed to your charge, lest beasts of prey 
ahould seize and devour them-lest Satsn and 
their own corruptions should alienate their affec
tions from the Almighty, and aink them in eternal 
ruin. " Watch ye in all tbin~ndure afflictiona 
~do the work of evangeliat&-make foll proof of 
your ministry." 

Tb~ concern with which you are intrusted, re
member, bretluen, is the church of the living God 

church purchaaed with the blood of Christ
a purchase which exhausted the treasury of 
heaven-a purchase which coet the Son of God 
hts life-a purchase which crimsoned Mount Cal
vary with blood-a purchase which angels wit
nessed with drooping wings and throbbing hearts. 

'rhe neglect of your duty would involve in it 
the greatest guilt. Your neglect would amount 
to a contempt or that blood with which the pur
chase of our salvation was made; and would 
stam_p your characters with present disgrace, and 
consign you to eternal ruin. 

We are moet assuredly lo give an account of 
our stewardship. How dreadful will be the state 
of that clergyman who, after having underlllken 
the superintendence of a congregation, withholds 
hia pastoral attention, and perrruts the people in
trusted to his c&re not only to wander from the 
path of dutr., but to plunge into destruction! 

What will he his situation at that moment in 
which th.e angel shall swear that time shall be no 
more-at that momeut when the earth and sea 
ehall give up their dead-at that moment when 
every mortal, from Adam to bis last born son, 
ahdll atsnd naked and defenceless before Go<l 1 
What, I ask you, will be the condition of a sloth
ful, wicked clergyman, at that tremendous hour! 

See, advancing before the tribunal of Heaven, 
some unhappy tinner, who, when the sentence of 
condemnation shall be pronounced, will charge 
the ruin of his soul to the man to whoee pastoral 
care he bad been confided. Blessed Jesus-may 
the condemned sinner ear-I acknowledge that I 
have transgressed thy ngbteoua laws ; but 0, 
merciful God! my earthly pastor led me astray. 
At the time in which I violated th} precepts, he 
proclaimed peace in my ears, and believed hie 
report. He aancuoned my aberrations by bis own 
practice• ; and t.o him, in the face of an aasembled 
universe, I charge tbP destruction of my precioua 
soul. If misery will be the portion of every offend 
er, my brethren, bow aggravated will be the 
misery of a wicked clergy1nan ! When sinnera of 
a common deecription will call to the rocks to fall 
-0n them, a wicked clergyman will cry out in agony 
- Mountains, cover me from the presence of 
God! 

On the other band, bow transporting will be 
the situation of a watcbfnl shepherd-a faithful 
minister of religion. At that hour m which the 
beavens will be rolled up like a scroll, and the 
-elements melt with fervent heat, a pious clergy
man will i,nse from his tomb in peace and tran
quillity. The happy apint of some immortal being 
will proclaim him, in the courte of heaven, •• a 
man who had been faithful in the diacharge of his 
duty . To him, blessed Jesus, I acknowled~e myseU 
Llldebted for an acquaintance with divine thinea. 

He instructed me tn my doty-be tsugbt me bow 
to pray-hia holy life and conversation reflected 
light upon my path, and it. ia through bia inatru
mentahty that I found the ways of religion pleas
antness, and all her paths the paths of peace. To 
such a stewazd the Redeemer will graciously say 
-" Come, thou blessed of my father-enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord." 

Several of you have just commenced your min
isterial career. To you the path of pastoral duty 
-the li,bours and difficulties with which you will 
h"'" to encounter, arl' unknown. Put on, my 
beloved sons, I beseech you, put on the ¥'hole ar
mour of God ; for you will need that armour to 
defend you from the attacks of the powers of 
darkness. Depend not on your own strength ; for 
if you do, you will find, to your toes, that you are 
trusting to a broken reed. Rely not on your own 
wisdom and knowledge; for your dutiea are aucb 
as require the wisdom and knowledge of angels 
to enable you to perform them to advantage. 
Ask wisdom of God to teach you. Seek spiritual 
strength from God to sustain7ou. "Be strong in 
the Lord, and in the power o his might." 

To be successful in the ministry of the gospel, 
you must be in earnest. A soldier, to be useful to 
his country-to arrive at eminence in his profn
sion, must be devoted to his duty. A lawyer, pro
vided he wishes to occupy high ground, must fix 
his eye upon the utmost point of legal eminence, 
and surmount the most complicated difficulties, to 
obtain distinction. A merchant who w1sbes to be 
at the bead of the depmment in which he moves, 
must be a man of business and not of pleasure-a 
man of industry and not of indolence. A clergy• 
man, to be useful to hia fellow-creatures, and ac• 
ceptable to his divine Master, must read, and 
mark, and learn the word of God. He must be 
always ready to perform his duty-it must be Ilia 
meat and hia drink to do the will of the Almighty. 
When called upon for the discharge of pastoral 
duties, he must let his people see that ti ia Ilia 
pleasure to comply with all their reuonable de
mands, and that be derives enjoyment from the 
exerciEe of his office. 

Acting upon such principles, a clergyman will 
rise in the esteem of God and man. A good un
derstanding, combi,ned with prudence, will lead 
him from small things to great: and, like water, 
his merit will find its own level. Preas forward, 
then, towards the mark, for the prize of your high 
calJiog of God in Christ Jesus. Take a bold stand 
upon the mount of virtue, and keep it. Be con
tented with nothing leaa than miniaterial fidelity. 
A drone, remember, ia a uselesa animal-an indo
lent clergyman ia worse than useless-he ia the 
deatroyer of souls. 

Finally, my aons, stri•e to ad•ance the eternal 
interests of thoee committed to your care--◄pread 
their wants before the throne of Almighty God
and plead with heaven in their behalf. Visit, aa 
much as is compatible with your duty, the waste 
plncea of Z_ion ; and endeavour to raise_ fro'!l their 
rnins our d1lap1dated churches. The time 1s very 
short-death ta at the door-we have not one mo
ment to loee. Live, I beseech you, live near to 
God. Live as you would wish you bad li•ed 
when you come to die. Be faithful unto death
and, ahould we never meet again in this world, I 
trust we shall meet in heuen. May the Almigbt1 
take you mto hia holy keeping-guide you by hit 
coUAael, azid at lut receive you illto alorJ. 
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Jounw of the Pro«tding• of a Com,cntion of the Prote•tanl Epi•c01'4l Ch11rch of tlu Di«uuf 
Virginia, which u•emhltd. an tllc tou,n of Lynchburg, on Tltur•doy, tAe 18th day of May, 1820 

THI: Convention met. and the church in this 
place was consecrated by the Right Rev. Bishop 
Moore, D. D. Divine eervice wae performed 
by the Rev. Dr. Wilmer, and a eermon deliTered 
by the biehop. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore, D. D., took 
the chair aa president of the Convention. 

The following clergymen, entitlPd to eeate in 
this Convention, appeared and took their aeats, 
viz.:-

The Rev. William Meade, Frederick pariah, 
Frederick county ; the Rev. Daniel Stephen,, 
D. D., Augusta pariah, Staunton; the ReY. Wm. 
H. Wilmer, D. D., Saint Paul's Church, Alex
andria ; the ReY. Reuel Keith, Christ Church, 
Alexandria, parish of Fairfax; the Re,•. Edward 
C. M •Guire, St. George'• pariah, Fredericks
burg; the Rev. Frederick \\'. Hatch, Fn!d
erickeville pariah, Albemarle county; the Rev. 
Charles H. PagP., Kanawha pariah, Kanawha 
county; the Rev. Robert B. Croes, aaaiatant 
minieler of tht! Monumental Church, Richmond; 
the ReY. Mark L. Chevere, Suffolk pariah, Nanee
mond county; the ReY. John Cooke, St. Mar
tin'• pariah. Hanover and Luuisa counties ; the 
Rev. Franklin G. Smith, St. Paul'• Church, 
Lynchburg pariah, Lynchburg; the R,(ly , Nich
olas H. Cobb,, Ruseell pariah. Bedford county; 
the Rev. Stephen S. Gunter, Hungar'a parish, 
Northampton; the Rev. William F. Lee, St. 
Jamee'• pariah, Northam, Goochland i,ounty, and 
Raleigh pariah, Amelia cotn,ty ; the Hev. John 
P. M•Guire, St. Anne'• and South Farnham par
iabea, Eaex; the Rev. Henry W . Ducachet, 
M. D., Christ Church, Norfolk; the Rev .Will
iam Steele, St. Jame•'• pariah, Mecklenburg; 
the RBY. Johannes E. Jackeon, Frederick pariab, 
Frederick; the Rev. John T . Brooke, Norborne 
pariah, Berkeley; the Rn. Edward R. Lippit, 
Profeuor in the Theological School, Alexandria; 
the Rev. George A. Smith, Fredericksburg. 

Ordered, That Dr. Carter Berkeley and John 
G. Williama, Esq . be a committee to ezamine 
the certificate, of appointmente of the lay depu
tiee ; who then withdrew, and after a ehort time 
returned, and preeented the following report :-

The committee to whom were referred the 
certi6catea of the lay delegate1, have, a.::cording 
to order, eumined the same, and report that tho 
following penons have been duly elected lay 
de~gate• le thia Convention :-

Edward Vall'ntine, jr., Auguata_pariab, Au
r.•ta COUDIJ; Fordyce F . Bowen, Henrico par
uih, Henrico couaty ; Y eamlll8 Smith, Saint 
George'• pariah, Fredericksburg; John G. Will
iaina, ~onwnental Church, Ricbmond ; Thomae 
L. Lawie, South F11Ubam pariah, E11ex; Hugh 
Montgomery, Brietol parish, Petenborg ; Balda 
M•Daniel, Ru-II pariah, Bedford county ; Seth 
Ward, St. Paol'a Church, Lyncbburf; Philip 
Nelaon and Obed Waite, Frederick pariah, Fred
enck ; Carter Berkeley, St. Martin'• P"ri•h, 
HanoYer and Louisa conntiea ; Edmund Penn 
ud Richard S. EUia, Lexington pariah, Am-

bent; Edmund Berkeley, K1111awha _pariah, Kan
awha county ; Hugh Neleon, Fredencknille pu· 
iah, Albemarle county ; Thomu L. ltobertaoa, 
Chri1t Ch•trch, Norfolk. 

On motion of Mr. Hugh Neleon, 
Reeolved, That the rulea of order adopted 

by the last Convention for the government of 
their procecdinge, bf! the rulee of pr~l'ed111g 
during the present Convention; which rulea an 
ae follow :-

1. The buainese of every day shall be intro
duced with the morning eer•ice or the churcb. 

2. When the president takee the chair, DO 

member ,hall continue etanding, or ahall after
ward ~tand up, except to addrese the chair. 

3. No member 1hall abeent himeelf from the 
se"ice of the houae, unleaa be have leave or 
be unable to attend. 

4. When any member ia about to apHk io de
bate, or deliver any matter to the houee, be 
shall, with due reepect, addreu himself lO the 
prHident, confining bimeelf auictly to the poioc 
m debate. 

6. l\'o member aball apeak more than twice 
in the aame debate "'ithout leue of che booae. 

6. A question being once determined ehall 
atand u the judgment of the house, and ahall 
not be again drawn into debale during the same 
oeaaion, unleae with the coneent of two thirds 
of the house. 

7. While the president ia putting any qua
tion, the memben eball continue in their -ia. 
and shall not bold any printe diecoane. 

8. Every member who ehall be in the boCUle 
when any question ie put, shall, on a diviaion, be 
counted, unleu be be penonaUy interested iD 
the df't'iaion. 

9. No motion ,hall be considered II before the 
bouae unleoa it be aeconded, and, when r~uired, 
reduced to writing. 

10. When any queetion i1 before the booee, it 
,hall be determinl!d upon before any new thing• 
introduced, except the question of adjournment 

1 1. The question on a motion of adjourn
ment ehall be taken before any otber, and with
out debate. 

12. When the bouee ia about to riee, erery 
member ehall keep bia ■eat until the preGdeD& 
shall leave bia chair, 

On motion, Reeolved, That the Connnlion 
will, during ita preeent -ion, adjourn each day 
at half past 2 o'clock. 

The Convention proceeded to the appointment 
of a trustee of the Theolo~al School, in the 
place or the Rev. Mr. Nome, deceued. wber. 
upoo the ReY. Mr. Keith wu electt!d. 

Ordered, That the Rev. William H. Wilmer, 
D. D., the ReY. William Meade,~ Juy_ 0.. 
iel Stephens, D. D., the Rev. Fnnklin G . Smitli, 
the Rev. Niehol:ts H. Cobbs, Mr. Philip Nel
ton, Mr. Hugh Net.on, Mr. Seth Ward, and Dr. 
Carter Berkeley, bf! a committee to take illlo 
coneideratioo the state of the church in this dio
ceN, and report thereupon co lhia Coaveatioa. 
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Ordered, That the Rev. Reuel Keith, the Rev. 
Prederick W. Hatch, the Rev. Henry W. Du
cachet, the Rev. Robert B. Croee, Mr. Robin
aon, Mr. Valentine, and Mr. Penn, be a commit
tee to e1&mint1 the parochiAl report.a. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Mr. Jackaon, the 
Rev. Mr. Lippit, the ReY. Mr. Paire, the Rev. 
E. C. M•Gutr8} the Rev. John P. M•Guire, the 
Rev. Mr. Cook, Mr. Waite, And Mr. Latane, be 
a c-ommittee to examine the account.a of the 
tre11urer of the fund for the permanent aupport 
of the epiacopa&e in this dioceea. 

Ordered, That the Rev. E . C. M•Guire, Dr. 
Berkeley, and Mr. Philip Neleon, be a ce1mnut
tee to examint1 the rreesurer's account.a. 

Ordered, That the ReY. Dr. Wilmer, the 
ReY. Mr. Keith, the Rev. Mr. Lee, the Rev. 
Mr. Gunter, the RP.v . Mr. Chcvera, Mr. Bowen, 
land Mr. Yeamans Smith, be a commillee to e.1-
amine the state uf the fund for the support of 
the widow• and orphans of deceued- clergy
men. 

The ConYr.ntion proceeded to the election, by 
baUot, of a atandmg committee of the church in 
thia diocen for the ensuing year :-whereupon 
the followin~ gentlemen were duly elected, v1:r.. : 
the Rev. V\- illiam H. Wilmer, the ReY. Daniel 
Stephens, the Rev. E. C. M•Guire, Dr. Carter 
Berkeley, Mr. Hugh Nelson, and Mr. Philip 
Neleon. 

The bishop having retired, Mr. Hugh Nelson 
was called 10 the chair. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. Silas C . Free
man be invited to attend the aiuinga of this 
Con Yen lion. · 

Resolved, That the Convention will meet each 
day duriag it■ ae•iCln at the hour of 9 o'clock 
A. M. 

And tffn, en motion, the Co11vention adjOllm• 
ed until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

Farou, MAY l9, 1826. 
The Convention met aocordmg to adjourn

ment, and wa,·opened with prayer by the Right 
Rev. Bishop Moore. 

The ReY John H. Wingfield, of Portemouth 
pariah, Norfolk county, appeared and took bi, 
aeat. 

The parochial report• were handed in and 
1esd, and referred to lhe committee upon paro
chial reports. 

The standing committee of the dioceaa for the 
lut year made a report of their proceedioga 
,luring the year, which wae rend. 

The aenion waa then suspended, for the pur
po111 of attending dnrine service by the ReY. 
Mr. Lippit, and a aermon by the Rev. Dr. 
Siephena. 

A leller wae receiYecl and read, from Will
lam Leigh, Eeq., upon the ■ubject of the de
Yiee to the church by Evan Raglan<!, deceued ; 
•nd, on motion, the eame waa referred to the 
committee upon the etate of the church. 

The Rev. Dr. Wilmer, from the committee 
on the atate of the church, preaentecl a report, 
which, on motion, waa laid upan the table. 

The Rev. Mr. E. C. M•Guire, from r.be com
mittee appointed to eumine \be &rwlarer', IC-

connu, preaented a report, which wu read and 
accepted. 

On motion, Resolved, That the trea111rer be 
directed to aend to the General Convention, by 
the bishop, the eum of twenty-six de11lan, aa the 
quota required by a resolution of the laat Gen
eral Convention, for the rurpoee of defraying 
the contingent expense, o the same. 

The Rev. Dr. Wilmer, from the comnuttee 
to whom WM refened the eumination of the 
account.a of the treasurer of the funda of the 
widows and orphans of deceased clergymen 
of the Epi8<"opal Church of Virginia, made the 
following report :-

The committee on " the fund for the relief 
of diatreased widows and orphans of clergy
men," have, according to order, had the subject 
committed to them un,ler conaideration, and beg 
leave to report, that the account of the treasurer, 
rendered to the Convention, baa been ennuned 
by them, and found to be correct. 

The corunuttee would beg leave to call tbe 
attemion of the Convention to the importance 
of tbia fund, and the 'duty of cherishing it. 
Some years ago, it waa resolved by the Con
vention that the subscribers should be released 
from their pa•t arrearage,, by paying up the en-
111ing current annuities. Very few aubacrip
tiona, however, have air,c~ .:..een received, and a 
general indifference, it would aeem, prevaila 
upon the aubject. The committee would there
fore recommend, that some one peraon ebould 
be appointed, whose bueineae it aball be, at each 
Convention, to make a personal call on the sub
acrit.era for their dues, and to obtain further 
aubocriptions to the fund. 

It appears also to your committee, that the 
con11itution of the society require• some modi
fication, adapted to the present etate of it.a con
cern•. They would therefore recommend to 
the Convention the adoption of the followmg 
reaolution, :-

Resol.ed, That the ReY. Edward C. M•Gui.re 
be appointed to aid the standing committee, u 
agent for obtaining and collecting eubscriptiona 
to " the fund for the relief of diatreued widow, 
and orphan, of clergymen." 

Resolved, That the standin,r committee to 
whom the management of this 'fund is commit
ted, be requested to reviee the conetitution of 
the 10Ciety, and 10 report to the next Convention 
whether any, and if any, what amendment.a, are 
neceuary for the better effectuation of the ob
jects of the society. 

On motion, The above report waa accepted, 
and the resolutions were adopted. 

The af'cretary received the following con
tribu ti one from awidry pariah ea of this dioc
for the" Contingent Fund :"-
Abingdon and Ware pariahea, 116 00 
Town and parish of Suffolk, • 20 00 
Henrico pariah, • • • . 16 00 
Chriat Church, Fairfax pwh, . 80 00 
Lynnhaven pariah, Prineen Anne, - 10 00 
Chriat Church, Norfolk, 30 00 
RUAell pariah, Bedford, 30 00 

1160 GI 
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Amount brought forward, 1150 00 
Kanawha and Cabell parishes, I 3 00 
Hungar's parish, Northampton, - 15 00 
St. James's parish, Mecklenburg. 24 00 
Lexington parish, Amherst county, 15 00 
Trinity Church, Portsmouth parish, 23 60 
Frederick p1uish, Frederick county, 30 00 
St. Anne's parish, Esaex, 30 00 
South Farnham, Essex, 12 76 
St. George'• parish, Fredericksburg, 25 0tl 
St. Paul's Church. Alexandria, 20 00 
Bristol parish, Petersburg, 30 00 
Norborne parish, Berkeley, 15 00 
St. Martin's parish, Hanover and Louisa, 20 00 
Augusta parish, Augusta county, 10 00 
Monumantal Church, Richmond, 30 00 
Donation by a gentleman, 30 00 

$493 25 
Resolved, That the old subscribers to the 

·widows' Fund be discharged from all past 
claims, and be entitled to the benP-lits of the 
fund, by paying their ensuing annual dues. 

And then the Convention adjourned until to
morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, M . .t.Y 20, 1826. 

The Convention met according to adjourn
ment, and was opened with prayers by the 
Right Rev. Bishop Moore. 

The Rev. Mr. Keith, from the commiltee to 
whom were referred the parochial reports, pre
eentP.d the following report :-

The committee on the parochial reports have 
had the same under consideration, have ex
amined and condensed them, and are now pre
pare~ t~ hand the~ over to the secretary for 
pubhcat1on, or to dispose of them otherwise, as 
I.he Convention may be pleased to direct. 

R . Ka1TH, Chairman. 
Whereupon, it was Resolved, That these re

ports be published as condensed by the com
mittee. 

PAROCHIAL REPORTS. 

St. James'• parish, Northam, Goochland coun
ty, and Raleiih parish, Amelia county. Efforts 
are now making to revive the church in these 
parishes. For twenty or thirty lean they have 
been destitute of the services o the Episcopal 
Church. The success which bas altended the ex
ertions but very recently made, authorizes hopes 
that our interests will rapidly gain strength, and 
our liturgy again clothe the devotions of many dis
ciples. In the pariah of SL James there are two 
buildings which had been suffered to decay; one 
has bt,en put in tolerable repair, and the other 
will shortly be rebuilt. In these churches divine 
service is regularly celebrated. 

One or the buildings in Raleigh parish is also 
about to be repaired, and tho services of the 
c:hurch will oo performed twice a month. The 
people cipre88 great delight at the pro poet, and 
manifo t zeal for the prosperity of the church · 
the spiritual condition of these pari bes may ~ 
inferred from the foregoing statement. 

Monumental Church, Richmond. Communi
cants about 140. The Sumhy School connected 
with this parish is in a flourishing condition, con
siating of more than one hundred children, and, 
~ab the laudable 11JCertiona o{ aevinl youni 

ladies and genUemen, the former of whom ha 
devoted muc.h time 10 the prosecution of their~ 
dertokmg, bids fair to become a fruittul nune,y 
of pure and undefiled religion. The Educati 
Society has contributed liberally dunng the past 
year Lo lbe funds of the parent m mution, and ha 
now at its diapoaal one hundred and fifty dollus. 
A Bible class of young men has been formed, lbe 
members of which, though few in number, panroe 
their studies with zeal and diligence, and in 1hr 
course of the ensuing season it is contl'.mplated 
10 revive the female class. the exercises or which, 
from various causes, have of late been so pended. 

Church on Richmond Hill . This coagregaucxi 
is graclunlly improving, and its present prospects 
are favour11ble. The minr ter baa contesled the 
claims of the overseers of the poor to th g-t 
lands in this parish, nod succeeded in obtam1na a 
decree or the chancellor in 'favour of the chorea. 
The Sunday School auached to thts church ia m 
a highly flourishing condition. Comrouaic.-ants 
about thirty--Laptisms twenty-seven-man-iagea 
seventeen. 

Triniry Church, Portsmouth. There has been 
very little change in the state of this parish atnce 
the last Convention. The congregation ha.s aome
what increased, and seems to be generally a little 
more serious and attentlVe. Meetings ha e been 
established in the week at pm ate boa foT 
prayer and exhortation, which appear to be TJe"'ed 
with interest. There is a catecbetical clus ol 
about twenty-five children, who manif< l con
siderable interest in the instructions the rector 
imparts to them on the catechism, collect.a, and 
articles of the church. Marriages siJ:-bapti 1 
nine-communicants lifteen-fuµerals ven. 

Since last October, the rector has had aoder 
his charge the destitute pansh of Lynnhuen, in 
the county of Princess Anne, in which be hu 
preached regularly once o. month. The congre
gations of late have been for lhe most part v~ 
small and irregular. Baptisms four-one funenl 
-communicants not known. 

St. Martin's parish, Hanover, has e~rienced 
but little cltange since the last Coo•enuon. It 
bas lOl!t some commumcsnts by remo-.als aod 
deaths, but the number added keeps up about the 
same amount. In addition to tbe societies before 
existing, there is one au.xiliary to the Bible o
ciety of Virginia. Commnmcants forty•9eTeD
baptisms six-marriages fi•o-funerals ee•en. 

Staunton, Augusta pariah. The state o{ lhia 
parish is not materially different from what 1l wu 
at the last repurt. Commumc:3nts about aixtceo
marriages mne-baetisms four-funerals two. 

St. James's pansh, Mecklenburg, contmoee 
much in the same state as when l:i.st reported. 
The past yeur has been one of deep affuction : aeT
eral have been removed by death, and a few ha•• 
been added to our communion. Bept.tsms thirty
siJ:-marriages three-communicants forty-three 
-oea1bs three. 

In Halifax the prospects appear lO brighten. 
The number of communicants, though small, are 
sincerely attached to the cloctnnes and worship 
of our church. By the liberality of lhe lad, of 
his parish, the rector has been commuted a life 
member of the Education Society. Communi
cants eight-one deftlh. 

The rector of Hangar'• pari h reports. Iha: 
since his induction, th.e congregations ba,·e 1-
very attentive; th3t there appears to be a ,row
ing attachment to the services of tht> cbuN:h, and 
that there is reason to beLieve that the chuN:h, by 
the blessing of God, will revive. Bapll •• IU• 
teen-funerals twenty-live-commun1caote abollt 
twenty-died and nimo\'lld eince l&lt repori,•-

•· 
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Christ Church, Fmfax parish. During the pa.st 

year, tbta church has been deeply atllicted by the 
deatb of its el[cellent and highly-TCBpected pastor. 
Tbe present rector en1ered upon his duties in 
Novt>mber la.st, since whtch time there have been 
three additions to the sacrament-live baptisms 
-two marria1es-four funeral•. The Sunday 
School and Bible class of children beloniring to 
the congregation, and the Female Education So
ciety ot the two cburchea in town, continue to 
flourish, and the Bible clnss of ladies lately estab
lished pro1111ses to do well. 

Ru.sell pansb, Bedford county. The rector of 
this p,mah reports, that the mtereats of L11e church 
are slowly, but, he trusts, steadily advancing. Du
ring the past year two houses of public wor
ship have been erecled. The congregation• are 
h ighly re pectable and very attentive. Though 
b11 labours have not been signally blessed, yet, 
in tbe confidence or the gOspel promisea, he 
feels encouraged to perseverance. Baptisms thir
ty-ail[. 

Norborne pariah, Berkeley county. Number 
of communicants eighty-baptisms, smce 12th of 
March last, seven. ThlS pansh has been without 
a minister for the last three years, during which 
time it was visited by a neighbouring clergyman, 
who administered the communion, when several 
new communicants were added, and a Female 
Auxiliary Education Society was originated. The 
present incumbent feels encouraged by the atlen· 
tion of his people to the mtnistrahon of the word, 
and sees nothing to check the hope that his labour 
may be blessed to the production of spiritual 
fruits. 

Report of Kanawha and Cabell parishes. The 
minister reports tliat he has been regularly preach
ing at the mouth of Cole and at Charle town, in 
the county of Kanawha, and at Barbounville and 
Guyandotte, in the county of Cabell, at which 
placea the congregation have varied from I 00 to 
150. Serious and anxious attentiun bns been paid 
to the services of the sanctuary, and some few 
have opened their hearts to receive the truth aa 
it is in Jeaus. The number of baptisms twcnty
four-deaths thirteen-marriages two. At the 
mouth of Cole an ediJice bns been erected for 
divine worship, cbie6y through the liberality of 
one family; it is called Bangor Church. 

The minister of Lexington parioh, Amherst 
county, reports, that the congregnt1on of St. 
Luke's Chapel, though small, 1s an interesting 
one. The Lord hath been pleased to bleas the 
preaching of his word to such 11 degree, that at the 
lall communion aeruion a number came forwnrd, 
and, u is truster!, became worthy partakers of that 
holy ordinance. At the beginnmg of the yenr 
there wu not one communicont in this congrega
tion : seven have united with the church since, and 
there are four or live more who have expressed 
then wiah, and will probably become members on 
the first opportumty. There i• a great anuety in 
this people to have the preaching of the /Ot!pel 
cuntmued unto them, and their prayers an exer
tions will be made to obtain a succe sor to their 
present minister, who ia about to reaign his charge 
over them. The atate of religion m \he congrega
tion o( St. Matthew's Church is low, nor are the 
prOt!pecta very 6attering. There are, however, a 
few individuals who seem 80.l[lOUI to continue a 
minister among them, and to make exerllona to 
effect that obJect. In this CO!lgt'egation there are 
aa yet no commumcants. 

'!"be congregation at New-Glasgow does not 
much differ from that last mentioned, e1cept that 
here there are three or four communicants. Fu
nerala in the pariah lliDe, ol which two were Ill• 

fant.s-baptiams, seven white children, beaidea 
four or five coloured onea. 

The rector of Christ Church, Norfolk, reports, 
that he entered upon the duties of bis office im
mediately on his removal to the diocess in Decem
ber last. Since that time, 11 period of five months, 
there have been twenty-nine baptisms (in three 
cases of adulta)-three marriag-ight funer
als-eight admissions to the communion, makmg 
the present number of cr>mmunicants about 180. 

The Sunday School is still large and flourish
ing. Besides this, 150 children, male and female, 
attend the catecheLical enrninations and lectures 
of the minister afier divine service on Sunday 
afiemoone. 

The state of this church, as to temporal matters, 
is very encouraging. The congregation is thought 
to be larger than it has ever heretofore been, and 
the attendance unusually regular. A liberal leg• 
acy, recenlly bequeathed, bas nearly disencum
bered the church of debt; and there ia good reason 
to hope thl\t all claims against it will, before 
,mother year, be entirely settled. As to spiritual 
concerrtS, there is cause for thankfulness. The 
blessing of God bas in some measure attended the 
ministration of Lile word-a few souls have been 
born to God of the Holy Ghoet-and many, it ia 
hoped, are seri.ouely concerned for their souls, and 
anxiously deairing Lile inlluences of the Spirito{ 
all grace. 
Comribution to the Education Society, • fl58 
Subscriptions to the Theological Semmary, 65 
Subscriptions to the Contingent Fund, • 30 

125:l 
Fredericksville pariah. In the course of bis. 

ministry during the year past, the rector acknowl
edges, with lively gratitude to the great Head of 
the church, an increased state of proeperit yin the, 
condition of bis charge; and, in dependance upon, 
the aame source from which past blessings baYe 
Bowed, cherishes a lh-ely hope of future merciea
to the church. 

There have been added to the number of corn. 
municanta eince the last Convention about twenty 
new membere, of w born the beat hopea are enter. 
tained . 1' 1le church ed1Jice has been neatly fin. 
iahed, and eYery arrangement whereby the public 
services of the aaoctuary may be conducted with 
proper "decency and order," has been made by 
the liber.ilily of those who attend upon this minis
try. A liberal donation, specially appropriated by 
F. W. Gilmer, Esq., the late lamented Law Pro
feSIOr of the uni-.ersity, for the purchase of com
munion plate" for the church of his fathers," bu 
been received, and applied agreeably to bis wishes. 
Catechet1cal inst.ructions are regularly imparted. 
A reviving spirit of piety and zeal has clearly man
ifested itself among the congregation at Walker'■ 
Church, and several persona have recently been 
added to that communion. 

The Female Aunliary Education Society is 
flourishing beyond our most sanguine e:tpecta
t10ns, and much is the church indebted to the ex
cellent ones who have in charge that most inler• 
eatmg institution. 

The attendance of many of the atudents of the 
university upon public worship ia uniformly reg
ular, orderly, and respectful, and amon{ them are 
to be discerned those of whom, under Uod, 11 may 
be expected, that they will hereafter " hine u 
hgbts 1n the Chriatu,n world." The rector ac
knowledges, with gratitude to Him from whom all 
good thoughts "do proceed," the active benevo
lence oo I he part of tboee ladies of hia pllriah by 
wbom he has heen conatituled a life member of 
the .Education Society, and moat eameetly doea 
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he pray that God may reward tins apression of I clu11vely Episcopal) bu been standin1 for a few 
their reprd 1n the augmented glory of t.hl"ir future yean m an un6mabed tale, bot 1s now &boat 
atate. 1lapt1mu1 about ten, tbrt!e adnlts-nur- be completed. Though the prospect of $p,ntaal 
nagea e1gbJ-funeral.s au-commorucants about 1mproYement •• not ao II ttenng m this as 
fiftJ. I 1n t. Anne·s,yet 11,s notw1thootpronu 'ome 

St. Paul's Church, Lynchburg. Tbe mini~ter, cases of rehg1ous concern, and other~
on reviev.i::ig the course and results of his labours I ccs, mduce tbl' rector lo anticipate better da 
durmg the p.,sl year, 6ncls but hule that can g,ve As tbe sacrament of the Lord's 'upper bas not 
aal1sfact1on. There may be .ome among h1,1 hllle I liEen admm1 tered in euber of hi pari , the 
llocli wb nave become more .erunble ot the need number of commumcanl.S ts not known ar-
and the precioumi ot a ·av,our; some few, be nag , m both, two-bapwm five--burtal e 
humbly trusts, who are more confinned and t. Paul's Church, Aluandna. The rector ff• 
strengthened III the Chrisuan faith. Tbe neat ports that no matenal alterarfon hu ta en pl ce 
and appropnate e,llfice which WftJI opened for the m the aJfaus of the congregauon SlnCe the last 
first tune to r ce1ve th, Convenuon, and which Comenlton. 
waa conaecraled on the first d11y of 11.S ff<'SSIOn. 1s The Sunday School attached to the chuICh 
an evidence that the people of this _parish are not numbers 172 children, and contmues to lloo · 
deficient either m pubhc spint or m zpaJ for our under the zealous and praLSeworthy ueruo ol 
beloved Zion. In thm!l outward ftnd v1s1hle, we 11.S teachers. The class wlucb baa been fom.ed o( 
are, though m our infancy, a flounshmg cnngrega- the children of the congregation, for the study of 
uon : m other respecl•, tf we ma)' cherish any the Bible, is till con11nued, and proepera. A 
hope, 11 must he with tr~mblmg. school bas been openl'<l, also, one evenint in the 

Dunng the past year th•• church bas been week, for teaching adults, upward, of -- of 
ca.lied to mnurn the death (a death, however, too whom regululy attend. The Femii e ociety for 
full of the Chnst1an hopes and consolallons to be the 1mpro•emen1 of the female voor of the t.own, 
nlDtlnW) of one whose amiableness and purity of before reported, has upwards of a hundl't'd on 1ls 
manners, whose elevated rank m society, whoo,e hst of benefictanes, and continues to exert a c-
ardent attachment lo the church and splendid ce ful and salutary influence upon th inte 
llberahty m its advancement, mad~ her the oma- ing ohJects of its bounty The t achera. well 
menl and support of our suffering cause-the late as the cluldren in this society, con 1st of th n
Mrs. Sarah Cabell. Marnages three -burials nous denommat1ons of Christians. By m ns af 
seven. their benevolent exertions, ma.ny of th cluldren 

uffolk parish, ansemond county. The min- have apparently already been rescued from 1dle
ister reports, that tho prospects of the church are ne , poverty, and misery, and placed ID a wa lo 
encouraging. One of the churches m the lower b<>come respectable and useful members of ocie
r,ansh has been repaired at acons1derobleexpense. I)'. The rector bas also mstituted aw lily lee
rile church m the town of Suffolk has, w1thm the ture to the frmale part of the congr plJOn, the 
Inst twelve months, been put in ,·ery neat repair. design of which 1s to give a con ullve ht on. 
A consi,lerable sum hru, heen subscribed, with the cal nnd practicnl exposition of the lh le. It aa 
view of rebuilding the church on the south side well attended, and the hope i indulged that 1t will 
of the Nansemond river; which, together wah be useful. 
aome ndd111onal funds, which of nght belong to the The Episcopal Church of Fredericksbmg. 
church, and 11 18 expected will be psid, will en- This church •• m a pro"J>Croua and flounabm 
able the vestry to accomplish the hn1dable design state. The numencal inc1ease of the congrega
of puttmg the srud church u1 good ortler. The con- lion hu been cons1derabl, during the pa eu. 
gregauon genen11ly are supplied w11h prayer-books, The ervicea of the l!:lnctuary ha• been ruore 
and take part m the service. The minister takes fully attended, especi:1Uy m the afternoon, than at 
great pleasure m statmg, th:tt ho has received any previous period of the rector'sm1n1 try amonr 
vory important aid in the discharge of bis duties this people. Of tb mcreue of rea.1 religion. the 
by th ltl-Slstance of the Rev. Mr. Keel111g; in rector cannot peak ao confidenlly-aom , indeed, 
consequence of which, be is enabled to bave the have b<'en ndded to the church dunng lb _put 
service• of tho church regubrly performed, both year, whom he hu good reason to beli ve \\ill tie 
in town 1md country, every unday. eternally saved-but there i mnch reuoo to "'° 

There has been recently e tabhshed in the town grct that so few out of so luge a con£tt uon 
of uffolk a unday chool, which is well at- have gl\·en them Ive up to I.he Lord. 
tended, and bids fair to do well. It•• lmposa1ble Much zea.l •• hown by the people of God 1n 
at thia lime to report the number of communi- promoting the mtere ta of virtue 3nd i,1 ty. The 
cants, aa the Lord's upper has been ndnnmstered several chantable in titutiona connected ·1th the 
in our church but twice w1thm the laat twenty church enjoy a large mea ure or l.h 1.r C'att and 
l ars. la.magc tivo-bapusms twenty-two, in- au nuon. 'l"he unday chools are eSpecl Uy 
cludmg one adult-funerals twenty-four. chensbed by them with WllnD and alfecuonat C'OO-

Tbe rector of t. Anne's and :South Farnham cem l:lapt1sma twenty-five-mam~ t el e-
panshe report , that lus labours commenced m funerals thin n-communicants upwa.rcb of 100. 
Au11u•l I st. When be ti.rat lucated himself here, Frederick pari b. The rector of tlu pan&b re. 
th re was much to discourage the friends of reli- port , that during th p:, t )ea? the con t1ilQ 
a,011 nd tho church; but be h reason to hie at Winchester hn ucceedrd m obtammg the eer
Ood th t the proepect 1s hrigbtening. The church vices of the Rev. Mr. J ck n, late of B:ilhmore, 
in L nn1-' 18 now repa1rinJ to a cons.1derable who 1 now I tant m1n1 ter of th pa h. The 

& nt, and 11.S congN!(llllon lS V ry mteresung. prwpecta of U fuln ID the COIi lJOD at 
A work or grac let'tnl to be gomg on among the Wmcb ter are fl•llmng. The attend:>oc:e on di. 
people, and some bl 89ed frwt b already been vme worship 11 very good, and attachm nt to 1~ 
produced. A f◄ w aoul ha,· been born from on mim ter trong. One unday in ch mooth. 
high, and not only rcJOice greatly in God their R •· Mr. Jackaon offiCJ tea to a ,. ry at 

u·1our, but adorn h1 doctnn m their hfe and country congre lion at Mill Crtt , on the bor-
nv •rsation, wbil otb 111 manrn deep n i- d rs of Berkeley county. 

b1h1 on the aubJ t of di•me and ernal thinrs. Tb labouraof the Re,.. Mr. Mead are 
lu 011th Farnham, the church {which is not ex- confined to the CbapelCDQCn!puoo,and llla 

• 
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tatiorw in the neighbourhood thereof. The attend
ance at &lie d•apel, wi&h bu& few e:rceptlooa, ia 
Tery punctual, and the woralup devoutly con
ducted. 

The number of communicants in the whole 
pari•h i• alJout one hundred and ten ; the bnp
tia1111 during the last year have been eight, the fu. 
nerala nine, and the marriages fi•e. The Sunday 
School m Winchester ia still in operation. That 
belonging to the Chapel congregation hu ceaaed, 
notw1tlu1andi11g the most penievenng efforts o( 
the te•chen, from not betng able to procure the 
attendance of the children. Two Female Auxil
iar)' t:Jucation Societies exist in the pari•h, and 
contribute nry largely to the aupport of that in
atitution. During th., put year, tbeladieain Win
chc..ter have made the rector of the pariah D life 
meml>er of the l!:ducatioo Society, by the payment 
of thnty dollan, and tboae of the Chapel congre
ption hne made him a life m~mber o( the Amer
ican Bible Society, by the payment of the aame 
aum, for which evideocea of I.bear l'flgard be feel• 
nw.t truly grateful to them, and to that Being 
who, he truata, inapired auch affection in their bo· 
eoma. 

The miaaionary meetings mentioned in a for 
mer report are otill continued, and excite the aame 
intereat u at tint. 

ln the congregation of Winchester, a weellly 
lecture . ia held on one evening of each week, at 
aome private houoe, and a Bible clua of young la
dieoo ia in operaUon, both of which promise to be 
uaeful. 

The Re'f. Mr. Jackson, from the committe11 
appointed to examine the etate of the fund for 
the permanent 1uppor1 of the epiacopate in this 
cliocess, presented a report, which wu read and 
appro•ed. 

The committee to whom wu referred the ac
count of the treasurer of the fund for the support 
cl the episcopate in thia diocess, beg leave to re
port, That during the tut year there baa been re
ceived into the treaaury the sum of one hundred 
and ninety rlollars and sixteen · centa, including a 
balance of the former year of nine dollars and 
aixty-aix centa-and that there baa been invested 
in profitable bank-stock the aum o( one hundred 
and aixty-li•e dollara, leawing a balance in the 
hands of the treuurer of twenty-five dollan and 
aisteen centa. 

The whole amount inTeated for thia food ap
peara to be the anm of 13,900, conaiating of 

M aharea of atock in Farmera' ~ of 
Alexandria, at par, • - - '2,700 00 

6 do. do. llanlt of Alexandria, at par, 1,200 00 

13,000 00 
All which ia reapectfnlly aobmitled. 
. J . E. JAClllOlf, Chairman. 
LymMNrg, May 19, lHO. 

The following report of lhe committee on the 
atate of the church, which had been laid .upon 
the table, wu called op and appro'fed :-

The committee 011 the state o( the church beg 
leave to report, That the tint aobject which baa 
come under their conaideralion ia the fund which 
wu recommended by the laat Con•enli011 to be 
raiaed for the aupport of the biahop'a uaiatant. 
The committee regret to be obliged to report, that 
from Tarioua cauaea, a Tery small aum baa been 
raiaed for thia object ; bot when they recollect the 
different meunrea and resolutions which ha•e 
i-n adopted, and the pledgea which haTe been 
ai•en OD I.bi.I 1111bjec:i for tJie lut three or four 

yean, they conaider this Con•ention bound in 
good faith lo make another effort lo raiae the aum 
or five hundred dollars, which ia Jue to the rea
oono.ble UJl"Ctallooa of the bishop and the .. 
aiatu.nt for the put year. It ia therefore rec010-
mended, that the following estimate of the aeY• 
era! suma w hicb the comrniUee ha ,·e cooaidered 
to be a reasonable -ment on the different par
ishes be 1pre11d upon the journala, and that the 
mtn11ters 1md vestnes, or, If there be no mmiater, 
the vestry alone, be requested forthwith to endeav
our to collect tht! aame, and tranamit the different 
awna to the bishop. 

Leeda pariah, • • • 
Town and pariah oC Suffolk, 
Ru-11 pariah, Bedford, -
St. Martm'a pariah, HaDOTer, 
Shelburne pariah, • 
Hunger'• parish, • 
Henrico pariah, • • 
FredericbTille pariah, 
St. Andrew'• parish, 
Frederick ~nab, • • • 
St. George a parish, • • 
South J,'amham pwh, E-x, 
Christ Church, li'airfu pariah, 
Lynchburg parish, • • 
St. Jamea'a pariah, Mecklenburg, • 
Auguata partsb, Staunton, • • 
Bristol pariah, • • -
St. Paul'• Church, Alexandria, 
Portsmouth pariah, • • 
Hamilton pariah, Fauquier, 
Gloucester county, • 
Norborne pariah, Berkeley, -
Chriat Church, Norfolk, 
Accomack connty, 
Amhent county, • 
Kanawha county, • 
Culpepper, - • 
Oranie, 
Romney, 
Goochland, • 
Amelia,-
Louiaa county, 
Wheeling, • • • 
St. Anne'• pariah, Euex, 

- au1 
20 
15 
20 
15 
10 

• 20 
20 

• 15 
30 

• 20 
• 15 
• 30 

:.Ill 
20 

• 10 
30 
20 

• 10 
• 10 

15 
15 

• 30 
15 
15 

• 10 
10 
10 
5 

• 10 
10 

• 10 
10 
15 

The committee further report, Thal, from all 
the information they have been able to acquire in 
relation to the aenumenta o( the members gener• 
ally on thia au bject, they are constrained to de
clare, that it would be improper to encourage the 
hope that auch a aum can be raiaed in future for 
the purpose above mentioned; at the aame tiroe, 
the comnuttee are well aware of the duty, and in
deed necessity, o( raising aomething whir.h aball 
aid the bishop m the employment of an assistant. 
The congregation of which the bishop ia rector 
cannot cooaent to relinquish hie services to the di
ocess without a 1uitable supply, nor ia it reaaon
able that the bi.shop ahould be at the entire ex• 
penae of that supply, while he ia performmg la. 
borioua duties throughoot the dioceaa ; it ia there. 
fore recommender! that the 1um of three hundred 
dollars be appropriated to tlut bishop for hi• epia. 
copal aervicea, and that the several vestries !>e re
quested to raise the following aotoa Crom their aev
eral pariabea, in addition to their quota to the con. 
tingent fund, which ia raised for the general ex 
peoaea of the church, 

Leeda pariah, • • • 
Town and ~ of Suffolk, 
Ru-I panah, Bedford, - • 
St. Hartin'• pariah, HanoTar, 

.,10 
• 15 

10 
10 
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Shelburne parish, 
H ungar's parish, 
Henrico parish, -
Fredenck.sville parish, 
St. Andrew's parish, 
Frederick part h, 
St. George'&' parish, 
South Farnham l?arish, Esser, 
Christ Church, Ji airfax parish, 
Lynchburg parish, - - -
St. J111T1es's parish, Mecklenburg, -
Augusta parish, Staunton, 
Bristol parish, - - -
St. Paul's Church, Alexandria, 
Portsmouth parish, -
Hamilton parish, Fauquier, 
Gloucester county, 
Norborne parish, Berkeley, 
Chnst Church, · orfolk, 
Accomack county, -
A rnherst county, -
Kanawha county, -
Culpepper 
Orange, 
Romney, 
Goochland, 
Ameha, 
Louisa, 
Wheehng, 
St. Anne's parish, Esser, - • 

- 810 
10 

• 15 
• 10 

JO 
15 
15 
10 
20 
JO 
JO 
10 
20 
JO 
10 
JO 
10 
JO 

- 20 
10 
JO 
JO 
JO 
JO 
5 

JO 
JO 
JO 
JO 
10 

All wluch is respectfully submitred. 
W. H. W1u1EK, Chairman. 

Resolved, That the secretary of the Conven
tion, as soon as practicable, extract from the re
port of the committee that part which relates 
to the fund for the bishop's assistant. and pub
lish the same in a circular, to be addreS11ed to 
those mini,ters and vestries whose parishes have 
not contributed to the above-mentioned fund, 
calling upon them to pay a speedy attention to 
the same. 

The following sums were paid towards the 
1upport of the b1~hop'a assistant:-

Frederick parish, Frederick county, • 830 
Town and J>ariah of Suffolk, - 20 
Trinity Church, Portsmouth pariah, - l 0 
St. Martin's parish, Hanover and Louisa 

counties, - 20 
Augusta pariah, Augusta county, - - 10 
Donation by Miss Peachy Gilmer, - 6 
Donation by a gentleman of Albemarle, - 30 
Frederickaville pariah, • - - - 20 

8145 

The Rev. William H. Wilmer, from the com
mittee on the state of the church, to whom was 
referred the letter of Mr. William Leigh, re
ported the followinl{ resolution, which was adopt
ed by the Convention :-

Resolved, That John elson and Williarp 
Leigh, .Esqra., who were appointed by the la t 
Convention trustees in behalf of the Protestant 
Episcopal Convention, to •ettle and adJUSl the 
claim accruing to lhe church under the will of 
Evan Ragland deceued, be, and they are here
by authorized, to receive and to recover all such 
propertr as may be a igned to them u trustee■ 
aforeeatd. And they are further authorized to 
1ell at public ale ot otherwise, u in their di .. 
cr•tion m&y aeem beet, wbate,ez property, real 

or personal, may be recovered and r ceiYed bf 
them ; and they are authorized to retain an I.heir 
bands all bonds or money which may ar 
from any sale made as aforesaid, a■ tr\1$1 •• 
subject to the directions of the ConYenuon of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, wluch 
be made in conformity to the will of the uid 
testator, and for the purpose of fulfilling tbe 
same. And the aforesaid trustees are autbo
riaed to make and execute all deeds ind conny
ances which may be necessary to carry mto ef. 
feet My sale of real property made i.o purauanc 
of the authority ve~ted in them. 

The Rev. Mr. William feade, from the board 
of trustees of the Th1mlog1cal School, preaented 
the following report, which wu appro ed :-

Rq,ort of the Board of Trwttt1 of th• Tit~ 
&hool of Virginia, to th• Conwntion of"" 1:>. 
uu tu,embled 1n .Lyndabtug, M,.y 1811\, IB'l 

In performing this annual duty, the trustees h,.,, 
first to record a dispensstion of Providence hJ<:b 
has created a vacancy ID the board bf the d lb of 
a beloved brother, who departed thJS life 10 Au
gust IMt. In the decease of lhe Re,. Mr. r.or
ns, the dioccss of Virginia has lost on of the 
earliest and beat of those mmistera wbom PfOTl
dence raised up to bear the heat and bun! of 
re,•uing our fMt expiring church, an,\ our 
mary is called to part with an old and consta.nt 
friend. 

Just as he was preparing to perform 1101De fur
ther duty assigned bun by tbe board at 1ta lasi 
meeting, it pleased the great Head of the church 
to call him to a lugheuerv1ce and great r h1111oar 
in the church above. Iostead, howe•er, of com
plaining agam t the ways of Him who doea all 
tl11ngs well. we hnve greal cauM! for t.bankfulJlal 
that his place has been supplied m such a mannu 
aa to give perfect aatisfacuon to the berea,ed coo
grep11on, and to gratify all the friend of ou, 
school,-who rejoice in lhe circumSIJlnce, th , lb 
Rev, Mr. Keith has succeeded 10 the ~oral 
charge of our beloved brother, w1lboul retinqw.sb
ing those special attent10na to our young candi
dates for the ministry which we have CIU to 
pme so highly. The board baa also 10 report the 
successful execution of a duty 1gncd 1t al the 
la.st Convention, viz. :-the appointment ol aoothu 
profesaor, to a11\ in those vanou and tmporta.Dt la
bours required of such aa und rtake the prepara. 
tion of pious youths for the gospel mm1 try. They 
are rejoiced to assure the ConvenLton, Iba, 1n -
lecting the ReY. Mr. Lippil, wbo waa &nown to 
them by a former re idence of some year m Ihm 
dioce.ss, and recommended by others v.ell quahli,,d 
to Judge of bis fitneas, they hove secured to 
school the entire services of one who ui ah.ke ac
cepl:lble lo the students umler hi8 care, and to the 
profeMOrs with whom he is a oc1ated In th1 UD· 
portant work. The board cannot refr&lll Jrom an 
expre ion of their high delight ID lb urance 
that a pacioua Providence has guided and dt~led 
them m every arrangement which ha been made, 
so as to deepen the conYtclion lb t the und ru
king is accevtable to the great Head of th chu~1 
and that u good a pl'09pecl of usefuln U1 heIO 
out to thed1oce from tlua tls fa.-ounte 1n»t1tuu 
aa 118 m0t1t apguine fnendacould reasonably hope. 
But they forhear all furth r congra1ulauoa. of llm 
kind, 11nltl they have pr nted a bnef h 1ory 
1ta internal operations mce their last report. 
femng to that report for all put proceedmp, and 
taking up the aubJCCt from the begU)IUJII ot 
preae11t aeaaio11, lh117 110w report, that the 
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attending the . Professor of Ecclesiastical History 
has du rmg thts sess10n gone through Mosheim'a 
Ecclesiastical History, with reference to the col
lateral authors, has commenced Potter on Church 
Government, and e~pects lo complete that work, 
together with Hooker's Ecclesiastical Polity, du
ring th.e present session. This class, in addition to 
recitations in the above-mentioned text-books, has 
also been exercised in wming original disserta
tions on the prominent points of their coarse of 
etudy; and the members in rotation, one day in 
each week, have read the service and an ori!final 
sermon, when their performa!}Ce bu been subJect
ed to the criticism of all the students, and 011 the 
following week the professors by turns have ana
lyzed and criticised the discourses. The second 
class has, during this period, been engaged under 
the Professor of S:,.cred Literature in the critical 
study of the Epistles, and to the Professor of Sys
tematic Diviruty baa recited twice in each week, 
on such subjects as have been previously appoint
ed, references being mRde to tho authors who have 
written with most ability on the several subjects, 
the preference heing given to those recommended 
by the House of Bishops. This clus, also, baa 
been engaged in writing dissertations on theologi
cal subjects. The third class has been engaged 
in the critical study of the Old and New Testa
ment• in tbe original languages, and of the Jewish 
Antiquities. The members of this class have resd 
sixteen chapters of Genesis and ten Psalms in He
brew, and the four gospels in Greek. They hl\Ve 
also gone through the first volume of Home's In
troduction to the Sacred Scriptures, have read the 
principal part of Pndesux's Connexions, and will 
complete Bu tler's Analogy and Paley 's Evidences 
by lhe close of tbe aeasiotL They have also been 
e ngaged in wriling essays on the moat important 
arguments for revealed religion . Let it not how
ever be imagined, that the students of this 11Cmina
ry are only exercise<l in furnishing thei r minds 
with the knowledge which shall q_ualify them to 
explllin nr,d defend the sacred writings. Besides 
those devotional exercises which1 on the part of the 
profe88ors, daily precede the theological recita
tions, the students are re<tUircd each morning, at 
the rising of the sun, to assemble together, and by 
turns, in the presence of one of the professors, in
voke the blessing of Almighty God. They have 
also divided the town and auburbs into d11tricts, 
and in hum ble imitation of those first disciples 
who preached the gospel to the poor, and of Him 
"who went about doing good," have resolved to 
visit the needy and atl11cted at their own homes, 
t o inquire into their sp1ritual condition, to establish 
prayer-meetings al the mot1t suitable places, to ex
hort all to attendance on public worship, and espe
cially lo beseech parents to send their children to 
the Sunday Schools which are established in the 
town. The students themselves are diligent and 
faithful in applying a p:irt of each Sabbath to the 
useful and sacred labours of tbe Sunday School 
By such exercises have they, during the put year, 
been preparing them.selves for those more perfect 
and exten~ve duties in which they hope soon to 
be engaged. A goodly numLer have already en
tered upon their labours, and we feel a pleasing 
assurance that those who have witne ed their 
first public essay• in the ministry, and eepecullly 
those congregations _who have ~gerly !'mbraced 
the offered opportumty of aecunng theu perma
nent aerv1cea, will re11uire no further e•idenc of 
the value of an inat1tution w h.ich baa oow for 
three years only had its e.tdstence in our dioceaa. 
Within this period twelve younimen, who received 
either in whole or in part their education at thia 
achoo!, b.-.e entezed UJ>Oll the miJJJal.ry f/ the word, 

eight of whom are now within the bounds of our 
dioceu, the remaining four having chosen other 
portions of our land as the scene of their first la
l>ours of love. Of the twenty students who, during 
the present 886sion, have been engaired in these 
preparatory exercises, seven will probably offer 
themselves for ordination in the course of the pres
ent year. Others, however, are ready to supply 
their places, giving: exercise to the charity and 
encouragement to the hopes of the church. An 
increMing demand on the part pf the church will 
produce an increasing supply of ministers from 
lhe great Head thereof. He who bas put it into 
the hesrta of those already mentioned to enter 
upon this work, will put it mto the hearts of more, 
and thrust them forth into the aervice, so that 
there be no famine of the word. The Holy Ohoet, 
whose office it is, will never be weary with moving 
and calling to the ministry of the word, and ma
king that word effectual to the conversion of sin
ners; nor need we ever fear that the Lord of the 
harvest .will fail lo send forth more labourers into 
it, if we fail not to supplicate his wace by impor
tunate prayers. Our begmning, it ts true, 1s amall, 
when compared with the great need of our church 
and country; but let us not forget Him who make, 
the latter end of good designs greatly to increase, 
and has promised to those who weary not in their 
well-doing that in due season they shall reap. We 
expect not a rapid extension of our church, nor an 
immediate victory overthoee many oh1tacles which 
rise up against us. We shall he aatisfied to make 
a ~radual and sure advance in the esteem of the 
wuie and pious, by means of the good sense, good 
conduct, and undoubted zesl and piety of thoee 
who serve at the altar. We must labour by in
creasing the literary qualifications of our young 
ministers, to keep pace with the literary progresa 
of our country, and thus recommend religion and 
the church of oar fathera to the understandings aa 
well as to the hear&s of men. Such a slow but 
sure advance in the affection and confidence of the 
pious, in the esteem of the wise and sobe_r-minded, 
and in the respect of the educated portJon of the 
community, we feel happily assured our church \• 
already maluog:, and partly by_ means_ of the msl.l
tution over which th.is board Ill ap,POmted to pre
side. Jt is therefore thnt we rejoice over it, and 
call upon the friends of rehgion and our church to 
render thanka to God for that degree of prot1perity 
which it has pleased him to grant to it. We should 
never contemplate this school without the tiveliP.st 
emotions of gratitude to tb.e great Head of the 
church, who hath raised it up in our time of need. 
To what quarter can we look for a supply of 
preachers to repair our desolations but to lhis? 
Whither can our vacant parishes tum their eyea 
with the assured hope of a certain and auitable 
supply but lo this 1 Here it is that our pious youtha 
may equip themselvea with the whole armour of 
God, and, being thorouirhly fumished unto every 
good work, become workmen who need not be asha.
med. Here it is that by mutual prayer, and holy in
tercourse, and aacred atudiea, they may grow up in 
Christian love, and form n bond of union never to be 
broken. To this institution will the hearts of our 
people be drawn; over it will the prayers of the pi
oua be offered ; to it will the alms of the generou, 
be given, u to that which, under God, seem, l!k.ely 
to prove each a blessing to his church. 

But while we thus rejoice in the pleasing prospect 
which appears before ua, it becomes our duty to 
mention one circumstance which muat be a source 
of serious apprehension, and should excite to the 
moat dili~t exertion on lhe part of its fnenda, le. 
that aperehen,ion be realized. The amo!Jnl o( 
our (Wida is atill miall when compared w1ui the 
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demand. of web an imtitntioft. By the repo:t of I chureb, and remwww• diem with a MIiiabie mp
our tn,uurer which i. annne<I, 1t wall be ntt· port. 
tt1Y,d that our furid,d capal1ll aa yet ..-,rr,,-thlilg ' All which it ~y aabmitted by tM 
1- than ten thoui,ar•l d<,llar•. the annual intere•t board. 
o( wh1cb iii inrufficJPnt for t'ie sc pport of on<' pro The aeuion was then wapended, for the par

pose of auendiog diTiae eenice by the Jln,. 
Henry W . Ducachet, and a eennon by the Jln,. 
William Meade. 

fn,or, whale we need and actuo.ll y ~ the Ael'· 
1'1Cetl of three. The g<'nero,,11y of md1vadual•. and 
the untmng z.e11l of our Female Auuli.ry Educa• 
tion Socaeuee. hue thus far enat.led us to supply 
thi. df'fiw,ncy in !!Orne small degree ; but it muet 
be evadeot th:it th•aR1Jt1luu,,n can never be consid
ered as etandmg on a BU re and pennanent founda
ttoo, until we haYe a much larger Ca[>atal on wluch 
to rely. Although it baa please<! Pro•1<~ence to 
direct oo many paous youth• to our school, and t'n
able ue thus far not to dtaappomt their hopPS of 
auitahle matructioo. yet are we far behind other 
institutions of the kind in our own :md other de
nominations, as to those pecuniary reeources which 
are nec-ry to command the permanent services 
of duly qualified profeeoors. The General Sem
inary located in New-York, which ha• thus far 
scareely uceeded our 0>1 n m the number of its 
pupils, has recei•ed more than one hundred thou
iand dollara. The dioceu of Ohio is enabled to 
commP-oce the operations of its eeminarv with the 
sum of thirty thousand dollare, almo•I entirely 
bestowed by pious indmduals in England. And 
can it be e:rpected, without further donations from 
those to whom our seminary naturally looke for 
aid, that we ,hall always be able to en■ure those 
■ervicea anrl thoee advantage• which it now poa
■eese11? Would it not be a ltl08t sinful tempting 
of God, and a mnet ungrateful return for thoee 
signal favoun granted to our firat etforta, not to 
put forth all our strength for the completion of a 
work tbue happily begun, and not to call upon the 
pious and wealthy of our communion to help on 
so interesting a cauae by thoee means which Provi
dence hu oo richly aupplierl to them 1 Surely we 
may now contid .. mly call upon all lo witne•• the 
truth of thoae argument, with which we first :irl
dressed them, and to behold the fruits and profits 
of their first contributions. We feel a pleaeing 
auuraoce that there is an increasing interest in 
thia cause ariding from the good already done, and 
we record with much aatasfact10n thP generosity 
of two individual■ during thP. last year, who, on 
coming lo pay their promised contributions, beg~ed 
l.o be permattcrl to double the auro, in consideniuon 
of the importance of the object and th11 benefit 
already ansing from it. Aorl ar1> there none omong 
our original eubocribere who are able and willing 
to renew their first works, eeeintr auch fruit from 
them already? Are there none others among the 
many frionrls of our church scattered tbrou~b the 
atate, who have never yet ventured any tlung in 
this enterpriee of piety, but who are willin~ and 
able to auiat so good a w,,rk 1 We feel well aa-
111red that there are many such, who only require 
to be properly informed of our need, to afford a 
generous contribution to objflCta we recommend. 
We call therefore upon all the miniatere of our 
church to do their duty, ■nrl ,Present thia aubject 
in all the m11.-nitude of it■ 101portance to every 
momher of thl'tr charge. 

Whilf' our aistera anrl mothers are ■o Zl'alously 
and etrcctually aubeerving the ~•u"", by raising 
fund• for the education of poor and p1oua youths 
lo our lt'minary; whil th~y h11T n ver yet aulfer
ed a worthy ob1·ec:t to go unaaded · hale tboy have 
thua far actual y contrabutPd to the aupport of the 
teachers aloo; surely it ii wnhin the power of the 
wealthy ,entlemen of our chureb 10 raiae a per
lllUIPnl fund which aball place our echool on a 
eure foundation, and -ble u, alway, to com
aud &be Nr1'icea of &be ablelt miniaten in I.be 

The atandiog C'Ommiltee appointed on Tbun
day last ~ndered their resignatiOG to tbe c-
nntion, which wu receiTed. 

The C()nvention then proceeded toa new el«
tion, b:r ballot, of a atandiog committee of the 
church in this dioceae . for the eD1Uing year :
whi,reupon the followmg gentlemen were duly 
elected, viz. : the Rev. Wm. H. Wilmer, D. D •• 
the ReT. John Dunn, the ReT. Reuel Keith, the 
Hon. Bushrod Waehin~o, Edmund J . Lee. 
Eoq ., and Mr. John Hooff. 

The Convention proceeded 10 the election. by 
baUot, of eight delegates, to repre■ent thi• d~ 
ceu in the oexl General Coonotioo or the Pro&
e■tant Episcopal Church of the U oiled Stat ea ; 
wherea•pon the following gt>ntlemen were duly 
elected, viz. :-Re•. William H. Wilmer, D . D., 
Re•. William Me,.de, Re,.. Edward C. M•Guire, 
Re•. Frederick W. Hatch, Dr. Carter Bmleley, 
Mr. Philip Nelton, Mr. Jamee M. Garnett, and 
Mr. William Mayo. 

Resolve<!, That the next Coonntion of the 
Protestant Episcopal Cllurch of the Dioc- of 
Virginia be hP-ld io the town of Fredericbbwi, 
on the third Thuraday in May next. 

Resolved, That if it be raliiied by the ne:a:t 
Convention, the second article of the conati
tution be amended hy striking oat afier the word 
" the," in the fint line, all that follo- to the 
word " within," in the third line ; and ,ubeci
tuting the worde, "the rrgularly officiating min
isters and the clerical profeeeora of the Tbe. 
logical School of Virginia, residents." 

Oo motion, Resolv..d, That the Conftlltian 
do now adjourn until 6 o'clock thi, Hening. 

SATURD..V APTICRNOOlf, MAT tO.-TheCoa
nntion met according lo adjournment. 

On motion, Resolved, Thal the treanrer pay 
lo such of the delegate• appointf'd by tbia Con
vention ae ahall att,.nd the General Coonntioa 
the aum of firty dollars each, to defray their N• 
peneee in attending the same. 

On motion, R,-..,o)ved, That the tnuarer pay 
lo the secretary hie expenaea incurred in attnd
ing thi, Convention. 

On motion, Reoolved, Tbattbe tNuarwpay 
to the doorkeeper of thia Connntion the -
or three dollars, for hia aenicea rendered d11-
riog the present aellllion. 

On motion, Reso)Yed, uoanimoaaly, That the 
thanks or thi1 Con,entiou be tendered to the 
citizen• of thia place, for their kind and bo.pita
ble attt'nlion to the memben of tho Coanotiala 
during ita -ion. 

On motion, ResolTed, unani-■ly, That the 
thanks of thi• Connotion be tendered to the 
ministen of the Presbyterian, Methodiat., and 
Baptist churches in this place, for the liberal and 
kind olfer of their chmcbea for the UN ol 1M 
CooTeution. 
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'>n motion, Re1olved, That the thanks of the 

Connntion be pre9'!nted to the secretary and 
treasurer for thP.ir fairbful 1ervicea. 

On motion, Re10lved, That 760 copies of the 
Journal of thia Convention be printed, and die
tributed by the aecretary among the pariahea, 
under the auperintendcnce of the biahop. 

On motion, Reaolved, That the Rev. Wm. 
H . Wilmer, D. D., the Rev. William Meade, 
the Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, Dr. Carter Berke
ley, and Mr. Philip 1"elaon, be, and they are here• 
by nominated to the General Convention, aa 
truateea of the General Theological Semin11ry. 

On motion, Re10lved, That the aecretary of the 

board of tru1tee1 of the Theological School o( 
Virginia be requeeted to furnish to the 1ecre
tary of thia Convention, ao far aa he can, the 
namea of the aubacribera to the acbool, with 
their several amounts of subacriptiona, in order 
to their being inserted on the journal,. 

And then the Convention adjourned, to meet 
again in lhe town of Fredericksburg, on the 
third Tburaday in May next. 

RrcH.o■o CH.r.NNtNo Moo••• 
Biabop of the Prot. Epia. Ch,in:b of 

Virginia. 
Teste, JoeN G. W1LL1.ox1, S«retary. 

Jo1muu of Ille Proceeding• of II Conuntion of tlu Prote1'4fll Epu"'1J(d Clure.\ of tAe Dioeu, of 
Yirg-i11ill, 10/tie/a u,tmbletl i11 tlu t010n of Frekrit/uln,rg, Oft TA11r1.lay, tAe 171/a of May, 1827. 

Tara being the day and place appointed for 
the annual meeting of the Con•ention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Chureb in the Dioceaa of 
Virginia, the Right Rev. Bishop Moore, D. D., 
with several clergymen and l11y deputies, attend
ed divine ae"ice in St. George's Church. 

Morning prayer wu read by the Rev. Will
iam Jackaon, and a _sermon preached by the 
Rev. Henry W. Ducacbet, M. D. 

After divine aemce,'lhe Riirht Rev. Bishop 
Moore took the chair aa preaiilent of the Con
Yention. 

Tho following clergymen, entilled to 1eata in 
lhia Con•ention, appeared, viz. :-

The ReY. Wilham H. Wilmer, D. D., and 
President of William and Mary College, Bruton 
pariah, Williamsburg; the Rn. Edward C. 
M•Guire, St. George'• pariah, Frederickabnrg; 
the Rn. Frederick W. Hatch, Frederickavifle 
parish, Albemarle county; the Rev. Reuel Kt>ith, 
Cbriat Church, Alexandria, pariah of Fairfaz ; 
the ReY. Charle, H. Page, Lexington pariah, 
Amber1t county; the Rev. Robert B. Croes, 
aaaietant minister of the Monumental Church, 
Richmond; the Rev. Henrv W. Ducachet. M. 
D., Cbrilt Church, Norfolk ; the ReY. Franklin 
G. Smilh, St. Paul's Church, Lynchburg pariah, 
Lynchburg; the Rev. Nicholaa H. Cobbs, Rue
eell parieb, Bedford county; the Rev. William 
F. Lee, St. Jame•'• pari.h, Northam, Goochland 
county, and Raleigh pariah, Amelia county; the 
Re•. John P. M•Guire, St. Anne'• and South 
Farnham pariahea, Eaaex; the Rn. Johanne, E . 
Jackaon, Frederick pariah, Frederick county; 
the Rev. John T . Brooke, Norborne pariah, 
Berkeley; the Rev. Edward R. Lippit, Profea
aor in the Theological School, Alexandria ; the 
Re•. George A. Smith, St. Stephen·, Church, 
Culpepper county ; • the Rev. John Grammer, 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie; the Rev. William D. 
Cairna, Ware and Abinsidon pariahe., Gloucee
ter county; the ReY. William H. Hart, Henrico 
pariah, Henrico county ; the ReY. Alexander 
Jone•, St. Andrew'• pariah, Jeft'eraon county; 
thi, Rev. William G. H. Jona, pariah of New
port, late of Wight ; the Rn. John H. Wing
ield, Par1mlOU&b pamb, Norfolk · COlllllJ; &be 

Nt 

Rev. Leonard H. Johna, St. Margaret'• pariah, 
Caroline county; the Rev. John Armstrong, 
Wheeling, Ohio county, and St. John'• Church, 
Broob county; the Rn. Hugh C. Bogga; the 
Rev. William Jackaon, St. Paul'• Church, Afu. 
andria; the Rev. Joeiaa Clapham, Wubingto11 
pariah, Westmoreland; the Rev. John Cbokt', 
St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover and Louiaa COUil• 
tie,. 

Ordered, That the Hon. Hugh Nelaon and 
John G. William,, Eaq. be a committee to ex• 
amine the certificates of appointmenta of the lay 
delegates; who then withdrew, and after a abort 
time returned and preaented the folluwing re
port :-

The committee to whom were referred the 
certi6catee of the lay delegate,, ban, according 
to order, e1.amined the aame, and report that 
the following peraona have been duly t>lected lay 
delegate, to tbia Connntion :-

Dr. Carter Berkeley, St. Martin'• parilh, 
Hanover and Louisa counties ; Edward Valen
tine, jr., Augusta pariah, Augu1ta county; Need• 
ham L. Wubington and Richard Stuart, St. 
Paul's pariah, King George county ; Samuel 
Slaughter, St. Stephen'• Church, Culpepper 
county ; the Hon. Hugh Nelaon, Fredericbville 
pariah, Albemarle county ; Lewie Berkeley and 
Thomae B. Beatty, Shelburne pari•h, Loudoun 
county; Augustine L. Dabney, Ware and Abing
don pariahea, Glouceatercounty; John G. Will
iama, Monumental Church, Richmond; Mallo
ry M. Todd, pariah of Newport, Isle of Wi,rbt; 
Robert E . Steed, Chriet Church, Norfolk; Mue
coe Garnott, St. Anne's pariah, Eaae:r county; 
John Hooft', St. Paul's Church, Alexandria; 
Hugh C. M·Nemara, Henrico pariah, H11nrico 
county; Strother Jonee, Obed Waite, and Philip 
Nelaon, Frederick pari1h, Frederick county; 
Robert B. Butt, Trinity Church, Portamoutb 
pariah ; Thurmer Hoiarard, Lynnhaven pariah, 
Princeaa Anne county;Jobn Nelaon, St. Jame,'a 
puiab, Mecklenburg county; Francia Nelaon, 
Raleigh parieb, Amelia county ; Thom•• With
era,_Jr., Bath pariah, Dinwiddie couuty; Thomu 
!· Lipeit. pariah of Bri1tol, Peterabu,g; Nahum 
u.poa. & Paul'• Church, Ly11Cbbwg; 0.-
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rard Alexander, Runell parish, Bedford county; 
William Boll;ng, St. Jamea'a pariah, Northa.m, 
Goochland county; "\\'·ilham M. BlackforJ, Nor
borne pariah, Berkeley; EJmund Penn, J.ex
mgt<>n pariah, Amherat county; the Hon. Will
iam Browne, Bruton pariah, James City county; 
Richard Croxton, pariah of South Farnham, Ee
eex county; John Gray, St. George'• pariah, 
Fredericksburg. 

On motion of Mr. Hugh Nelson, 
Reaolved, That the rules of order adopted by 

the laat Convention for the government of their 
proceedings, be the rules of proceeding during 
the pre•ent Convention, which are u follows:-

1. The buaineae of every day shall be intro
duced with the morning service of the church. 

2. When the president takes the chair, no 
member shall continue stanJing, or ahall after-
10ard stand up, except to addreH the chair. 

3. No member shall absent himself from the 
.enice of the house unle11 he have leave, or be 
unable to attend. 

4. When any member ie about to speak in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the house, he 
ahall, with due reaped, addre11 himself to the 
president, confining himaelf 1trictly to the point 
m debate. 

6. 'No member shall speak more than twice 
in the same debate without leave of the houae. 

6. A question being once determined shall 
•land u the J-udgment of the house, and ahall 
not be again rawn into debate during the same 
aeasion, unless with the conaent of two thirds 
of the house. 
. 7. While the president ie putting any ques

llon the members ehall continue in their seats, 
and shall not hold any private discourse. 

8. Every member who ahall be in the house 
when any question i, put, shall, on a di-riaion, 
be counted, unlees be be peraonally interested 
in the decision. 

9. No motion shall be considered as before 
the house unleH it be 1econded, and, when re
quired, reduced to writing. 

10. When any queation i• before the house 
!t •~•II be determined upon before any new thing 
• mtroduced, except the · question of adjourn
ment. 

11. The question on a motion of adjourn
ment ■haU be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

12. When the bou'!8 i1 about to rile, every 
member shall keep hie seat until the pre1ident 
ahall leave his chair. 

Ordered, That the ReT. Robert B. Croes, 
the Rev. Nicholaa H. Cobb■, the Rev. John H. 
Wingfield, Mr. Obed Waite, Mr. Genard Alex
ander, the Hon.William Browne, and Mr. Thur
mer Hoggard, be a committee to examine the 
parochial reports. 

Ordered, That the Rn. William H. Wilmer 
p. D., the Rev. William Meade, the Rev. Will: 
1am H. __ Hart, the ReT. Henry W. Ducachet, 
Mr. Ph1hp Nelaon, Mr. John G. William■, Mr. 
Muacoe Garnett, and Mr. John Hooft", be a com
mittee to take into consideration the atate of the 
church in thi1 dioce11, and report thereupoo to 
this Connntion. 

Ordered, That the Rn. Hr. Lippi&, cha~
Edward C. M•Guire, Mr. Nahum Osgood, Mr. 
Hugh C. M•);emara, Mr. Rohert E. Steed, and 
Mr. Francis .llielson, be a commiu.ee to exam
ine the account■ of the treaaurer of the fund C. 
the permllllent support of the episcopate in tbia 
dioceas. 

Ordered, That the Hon. Hugh Nelaoo, Dr. 
Carter Berkeley, Mr. John Gray, and Mr. Thom
as Withers, be a committee to enmine the treu
urer's accounts. 

Ordered, That the ReT. Reuel Keith, the 
ReT. William Jackaon, Mr. Samuel Slaughter, 
and Mr. Augu1tme L. Dabney, be a committee 
to examine the ■tale of the fund for the 1upport 
of the widows and oq,hana of deceued clergy
men. 

The Convention proceeded to the coneide,-. 
tion of the following resolution, adopted at the 
last Convention, amendatory of I.be cou.titution. 

Resolved, That if it be rati6ed by the next 
Convention, the aecond article of the constitu
tion be amended by striking out after the word 
"the," in the first line, all that follow• to the 
word "within," in the third line, and aubstituting 
the words, " the regularly officiating miniatera 
and the clerical profeasora of the Theological 
School of Virginia, residents." 

On motion, 
Resolved, That the said reaolution be appro

ved and adopted. 
Reaolved, That the miniatera of I.be chw-ch 

belonging to other dioceaaes, the atudenta of the 
Theological School, the candidates for ordera, 
and the members of former Convention• now 
present, be admitted to the eiu.inga of thia Con
vention. 

The bishop then delivered the following 

P.UTOR.A.L 4DDR&H. 

BnTBUlf,-Tbe indiapo■ition under which l 
laboured the last year, prevenied me from enga
ging as extenSIYely as I abould have done in the 
discharge of those duties peculiar to my office, 
and confined my ep11eopal labours within a smaller 
space tban they would otherwise lu\Ye occupied. 
lnJ1spoeed, however, as I was, I did noc ttmain 
altogether unemployed, but devoted my attentton 
to tboae parts of the diocea which, from their u\
uation, required the least fatigue. 

At the meeting of tho last Convention, I cona.
crsted to the servic.-e of Almighty Gort the church 
erected m the town of Lynchburg, under the min
istry of the Rev. Franklin G. Smith, and preaehed 
on that occasion; embracing in my UUICOUl'II! -
of the peculiaritiea of our polity ;• reproNnting the 
excellencea of our liturgy, and it■ fitness for the 
public worship of God: and admitted tu the priest
hood the Rev. Mr. Croes, the Rev. Mr. Gunter, 
the Rev. Mr. Cheven,, the ReT. Mr. BrooiLe, and 
tile Rev. Mr. John M•Guire. 

AftAr the adjournment of the ConYention I 
paaeed into the county of Bedford, and comecrated 
two new churche&-churchea owing their exi11t-
11nce to the pious and disinterested labours of the 
Rev. Mr. Cobb■ . Since the ordination of .Mr. CotJba 
aeversl offers have been made to liim, by the ac
ceptance of either of which hie aituation would 
cenamly have been much improYed; but, wtth a 
macnanimity of mind which rendered him auperior 
to pecuniary conaiderationa, and wilh that rep,d 
IO the infant ataie of tbe c:bwch which reAecca 1M 
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pateat C19dit Oil bia piety, he declined them all, 
and detel'lllined to remain 1n hie present situation. 
r mention tb1a circumetance not only becauae it 
i1I honourable to tbe character of Mr. Cobbs, but 
from • bope that his p■risbionere will conaider it 
thetr duty to use every meana in their power to 
contribute to tbe comfort of bimaelf and bis fam
ily. 

From Bedford I passed inlo Amhent county, 
ud preacbed in one of the old cburcbH ; and tbe 
ne.1.t day I rode to another place of worehip, lately 
erected at New-Glasgow, al which place tbe Re,. 
Kr. -l'llf9 preached, alter which I concluded witli 
aa applicatioo to hia d1.couree. 

From Amherat I proceeded, in company with the 
Re,. Mr. C':n>N and the Rev Mr. Lee, to Cliar
louenille ; and in th._t place I consecrated a new 
churca, preached, administered conirmation and 
&be Lord'• Supper. In the afternoon of the aame 
day the Rev. Mr. Croee preached, and in the even
ing the Rev. Mr. Lee officiated. The congrega
uona npoo tho■e occaaioaa were large and atleD
&ive. 

From Charlottenille I rode to Mr. Hugh Nel
aon's, olli.ciated in Walker's Church, and returned 
home. 

In the beginning of July I nailed the church 
in the town of Norfolk, where I officiated on the 
morning of the Sabbath to a large and respectable 
auditory; and in the afternoon paued o,er to 
f'ortamoulh, and preached in that church to au 
atteuLive audience. The neat day I rode to the 
town of Sullolk, in company with Iba Re.-. ~r. 
Ducacbet and the Rev. Mr. Chevere, at wbtcb 
place both Mr. Ducacbet and myself officiated to 
large and attentive congreirationa. 

Upoo my return to Norfolk I look puaage in a 
packet, ud croaed the Cheaai-ke B:1y into the 
countiM of !llorthamplon and Accomack. Upon 
my arrival in Northampton I preached in tbe 
courthouee, and the neat day proceeded, 1n com
pany with the Re.-. Mr. Gunter, to the county of 
.Accomack, aad preached in tbe villap of Ouau
eock, in tbe Metbodia1 cbu rcb. On the Sabbath 
~ I ellc:iated in one of the cburchee, ad 2 tered the Lord'• Supper to a number 
cf piou■ commuuicanta. The congre,:alion• in 
.Accomack &NI at tbia time deaLitut.o of a mimater, 
and are Yery auaioua to obtain the ee"icea of a 
clergylll3Jl. Tbe pariah ia large, and tbe people 
highly reapectable. I ebould conceive few places 
au tbe dioces■ JDONI entitled to attention, and few 
eongreptioaa beller able or more diepoeed to reu
der a faithful m1rueter happy. 

From Accomack [ returned w Northampton 
and preached in Hungar'• church to a large and 
re■pectable a aembly, and then rode to the court
house, where I again officiated to an attenttve con
peption. 

la tlae middle oC July I viaited Petersburg, in 
eompuiy wi th the Rev. Mr. Ducachel and the 
R,e,r. Mr. Lee ; at which time I ad milled lo dea
eooa' urdera Mr. John Grammer, Mr. Benjamin 
O. Peers, Mr. Henry Aiaquith, and Mr. Leonard 
H. Johna ; and admmistered the Lord's S upper. 
The Rev. Mr. Ducachel preached in the monung, 
and the Re, . Mr. Lee in the evening; upon both 
occaaiooa tbe congregauons were numerou■ and 
attentive. 

In tbe month of September I went to the county 
of Hanover. ln lhaL section of the d1stricU _paNed 
aeveral daya in company with the Rev. Edward 
M•Guire and the Rev. Mr. Croes. The Rev. Mr. 
Cl'088 preached the firat day ; on the NCood tbe 
Re,. Mr. M•Guire )>reached an ordination aarmoo, 
after which I admitted to the priesthood the Re•. 
Mr. Cooke, and admilli■tered the Lord'• Supper. 

On the tbird dar, Mr. Croes preached at the houa 
oC the Yenerab e Mra. NeLion, at which time l 
administered the Lord'• Supper lo heraelf and up
wards of thirty membera ofher numerou■ c:aimu:
ion. 

On the lut of September I went to the north, 
with an intention to au.sud the General Cooven
tion; but, in consequence of the most aeveN1 iU
w1th which I wu ever viaited, I wu not only pre
Tented from carrying into effect that daeicn, bu& 
alao from returning to tllia dioca■ uatil the 1DODtla 
o! March. I abould deem myaelf deficient in grat
itude to tbe inhabitanta of Hartford, in Connecti
cut, and wanting in respect to Virginia, whoee 
adopted aoo tboee people conaidered me, were I 
not tbus publicly to acknowledge the weight of 
obligaLion under which their kindneu bu placed 
me. Tbe attentions of Mr. Samuel Tudor and 
lady, of tbat ciry, were the attention• of childrea 
to a pareoL Language is too feeble to e&f)IMI 
the allectiooate treatment I recei•ed at their handa; 
llDd while memory retains ita aeat in my mind, I 
can never forget them. May the Almighty God 
remember them for good, and proYe their frieod in. 
e,ery time of need. 

In tbe month of March l held an ordination in 
the Monumental Church in the city of Richmond i 
oa wh1cb occu1on the Re,. Mr. Croee deli•erea 
a discoui:5e, P.roving aatiafactorily and concluaively 
the m1matenal office of deacons, and enforcia, 
their dutiea ; after which I admitted to the holy 
order of deacons Mr. George K 1rlu,. 

Tbe secretary, brethren, will produce to the 
Convention a letl.er Crom tbe aecretary of the Gen
eral Convention, oo the subject of certain propaaed. 
alterations in the liturgy of the church. It 18 my 
duty to mention, not only to the membere of thia 
Convention, but also to the membere of the claurch 
throughout the dioceea o~.;.::;f'inia, the feere with 
wh1_ch my mind is imp on tbia important 
eub,ect. The church baa hitherto proepered in tbe 
uae of the liturgy aa it bu been ballded dowu to 
ua by our (atbera. Thal uniformity of worehip 
wbicb bu distinguished ue u a aociety, should 
tbe propoaed alterations be carried into effect, will 
be de4itroyed. Instead of uniting in the aame de
votional exerciaea as we hitherto have done, every 
clergyman will have it in bia power to seleci hia 
own leuoua, and to read such portions of the 
Psalm• of David aa he pl-•, by wbicb meana 
the public worship of God in tbeae p■rticulara will 
be • various as the COll81itutiona of our mind■. 
The old member• of the church, wbo ba.-e been 
taught to view tile liturgy through a medium the 
moet aacred, will be grieved. The auarda to uni
fonnity being once removed, one innovation will 
succeed another, until the people will loee Iba& 
reverence for our incomparable ae"icea by which 
they bue been actuated, and the church recei•a 
the moel vital injury. 

Wben we reftect upon the general eateera ia 
which tbe liturgy ia viewed by the relledmg and 
considerate of other denomination•, our opinion 
of ita eacelleuce ebould be alrengtbened and in• 
creued. Tbe celebrated Dr. Clarke, of the Meta
odiat 110Ciety, baa declared, that the liturgy of lbe 
church ii second to no volume except the aacre4 
writings; and tbe Rev. Robert Hall, of the Baptia 
■ociety, hu eapr--1 himeelf in similar language. 
To touch a matter of so much coneequence witll
out tbe deepest reflection-to alter a eervice of 
such acknowledged worth without yean of pray
erful consideration, should not be •entured on. 
When we enter the threahold of tbi• inquiry we 
abould take the &hoes from off our feet, u the 
rround whereon we tread ia hol,: lfOUnd. The 
church in Virginia will naYer be induced, I trua 
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and pray, to depart from her prescribed forms ; but 
will defend the liturgy 111 all ita integnty, and prove 
lo the Chrnuan world that we reverence the opin
ions of our fathe111. and are aallsfied with that sya
tem of doctnne wb1ch they venerated, and which 
they so highly valued . 

Such, l,rethren, are the outlines of the views 1 
entertain of the contemplated measure : I should 
have consi,lered myself deficient m duty to the 
church committed to my care by you and by 
heaven, did I not raise my warnmg voice in behalf 
of the liturgy, ond thus express Lhe feara which 
have disturbed my quiet . 

Since our last meeting we have been deprived 
of the labour11 of oar aJfecuonate brother, the Rev. 
Mr. Dunn. The hum1htv for which he was dis
tinguished, the fidelity with which be laboured, 
and the evangelical views he entertained 011 the 
subject of rehg1on, endeared him to us all. Hia 
death was marked with the strongest features of 
resignation to the will of the Almighty, and his 
views of that rest which remameth for the people 
of God comforted him in his last moments, and 
rendered the termination of hts life truly triumph
ant. He has entered, I trust, into the joy of his 
Lord, and now rests in peace on the bosom of his 
God. 

Jn the beginning of the present month J visited 
the county of Goochland, in company with the 
Rev. Messrs. Meade, Cooke, Croes, and Johns. 

Although the present incumbent has been set
tled in that parish but one year, still the church, 
the concerns of which had been dormant for thirty 
year11, now discovers a state of energy of no in
considerable character. The people, animated 
by the laborious efforts of the Rev. Mr. Lee. have 
rep•1red one of the old church s, and put it in com
plete order. Agreeably to their request, I conse
crated it to the service of God, and confirmed 
twel •e persons. We all prPached in succession 
to large and attentive auditories. The Holy Com
munion was administered the day after I left the 
pansh by the Rev. Mr. Meade, and the church 
wu Joined by several new members. 

On the last Sunday I visited the church on 
Richmond Hill, which ie under the superintend
ence of the Rev. Mr. Hart, upon which occasion 
I ereached to a very large congregation, and nd
m1ni1tered the rite of confirmation to nineteen 
persons. It is with great plenRUre I mention the 
present prosperous state of that church. The 
church has been put in !''?mplete repair, through 
the efforts of a few spmted gentlemen, and ia 
seconJ in its internal appearance to very few of 
the churches in this diocess. 

With my prayers to Heaven that our Conven
tional proceedings at this time may be as diatin
guiahP.d by that peace and harmony which have 
charactenzed our former deliberations, I now con
clude this address. 

RICIURD CHANNING MOORE. 

The secretary then presented to the Conven
tion the following letter, received by him from the 
secretaries of the House of Bishops and House 
of Clerical and Lay Depu tie ■. 
To tlu Secretory of tJu ConlJffltio,. of th• Diouu of 

Virpnia-. 
N,:u,-Yorlr, Dumibtr20, 1820. 

Sia,-We have !he honour of transmitting to 
you, to be communicated to your Convention the 
follo~ing extracts from the Journal of lhe 'pro
ceedings of the late General Convention of our 
church. 
&tra,;t }Nm th• Jo""'4l of the Houn of &.Mp$. 
., 011 motion of the Right Rev. Bi!bop Hoban, 

"Resolve<l, That the House of Bishop9 propc,. 
the Jollowmg preambles and resolutions w the 
Hot!se of C,encal and Lay O,.puuea :-

" The House of Bishops, dteply aolicitoos to 
preserve urumpa1red the liturgy of the church, 
and yet desiroua to remove the reuons allege-;!, 
from the supposed length of the seJ'Tloe. for th 
orui 10n of some of its parts, and particularly for 
the omission of that part of the commumon office 
which is commonly called the ante-commuruon, 
do unanimously p1opose to the House of Clerical 
and Lay Depuun the following reaoluuon , to be 
submmed to 1he several StaLe ConTentton m 
order to be acted upon :,t the neu General Con
vention, agreeably to the eighth uticle of the c:on
sutuuon. 

" I. Resolved, That in 'The order bow the 
Psalter is appointed to be read,' the follo wg be 
added to the fourth paragrsph-' or any 01her 
Psalm or Psalms, except on those do.ya on wh,cl: 
proper Psalms are appointed:' so that lhe .,.h.ole 
paragr,,ph will read as follows:-' The mimller, 
instead of reading from the Psalter as divided for 
dnlly morning and evening prayer, may read one 
of the selecuons set out by thrs church, or an) 
other Psalm or Psauns, except on those days oo 
which. ' proper Psalms' are appointed. 

"2. Resolved, That in 'The order how the Ifft 
of the Holy Scripture 1s appointed to be rf'ad,' 
the following be mserted after the fifth paragraph : 
-• The mimster may, at his discretion, mstead of 
the entire lessons, read suitable poruoos thereof, 
not less than lifteen verses.. And on other daya 
than Sundays and holyJays, in those places where 
morning and evening prayer is not daily nsed, he 
may read other portions of the Old and · ew 
Testaments instead of the prescribed lessons · 11 
being recommended, that unless cucumstances 
render it inexpedient, on the stated prayer days 
of Wednesdays and Fridays, lbe leaons for those 
days, or for one of the mtervening day , be read.' 

" The bishops, in the nae of the office of con
firmation, finding that the preface 1a frequ tly 
not well suited to the age and character 01 those 
who are presented for this holy ordinance unaru
mously propose the following resolution:.:. 

"3. Reaolyed, That alter the present preface m 
the office of confirmation, the folio mg be m
serted, to be used inatead of th former, at 
discretion of the bishop:-• It appear11 from Holy 
Scripture, that lhe apogtles laid their hand on 
those who were baptized ; and thia ordmance, 
styled by the Apostle P_aul the "laying on of 
hands," and_ ranked b_y him among the principlea 
of the doctnne of Chnet, has been retained in the 
church, under the name of confirmation; and is 
very converuent and proper to be oblened to the 
end that JM!rsons being sufficiently inat.ru~ted iD 
what they promised, or what wu prom fur 
them in then- bapt!Sm, and being in other respecuo 
doly qualified, may themselves, with their own 
mouth and consent, openly, before the church 
ratify and confirm lhe aame; and also prom18e: 
that by the grace of God they will evermore en 
dea-rour themselves faith.folly to obaen-e uch 
thinga oa they, by lheir own conf. ion, hne as
sented unto.' 

" And to conect the injuriou, mi pprehension 
as to the meaning of certain terms in the 
collect in the office of coufirmauoo, the b hops 
unantmoualy propose the following reaoluttoo :-

" 4. Reaol•ed, That after the first collect m th 
office of confirmation, the followi11g be ineened 
to he used at the discretion '?' the bi hop, instead 
of the first collect:-• .~lm1ghty and e erliYIDI 
God, who but vouchsafed in ~ptJSm to regeoer 
ate theeo thy eervanta by water and the Holy 
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Ghoet, thus giYing them a title to all the bleuing■ 
of thy covenant of grace and mercy in thy Son 
Jesua Christ, and flOW dost graciously coflfirm 
unto them, ratifying the prom1oea then made, all 
their holy privileges ; grant Uflto them, we be
-ch thee, 0 Lord, the renewing of the Holy 
G boat ; llrengthen them with the power of this 
divine Comforter; and daily iocreue in them thy 
manirold gifta ol grace, the spirit of wisdom and 
UDderatandiug, the •'/'irit of counael and ghost! y 
atrength, the spirit o knowled11e and true godh
Del!9; and fill them, 0 Lord, wnh the spirit of thy 
holy fear, now and for ever. Amen.' 

" And whereas, in the opinion of the bishop■, 
there ia no doubt H to the obligation of mir,iaters 
to ay, on all Sundays and other holydaya, lbat 
part of the communion office which is commonly 
called the ante-commuuion, yet, as the practice 
of some of the clergy i, not conformable to Ibis 
construction of the rubric on this point, the House 
of Bishop■ propoee the following resolution :-

" .Ii. Reeohed, That the followinir be adopted 
u a auhalltute for the lint sentence m the rubric, 
immediately after the communion office :-

" • On all Sundays and other bolydays shall be 
aid all that is appointed at the communion unto 
the end of the gospel, concluding divine service, 
in all ca- when there is a eennon or commu
nion, aod when there ia DOt, with the bleaa1ug.' " 

Eztnclfram 1M Jwnud of tli• Hmu, of Cime,J mul 
Loy Ikp,,tiu. 

"The reaolutiona received from the Houae of 
Biabopa on the subject of the l'aalter, &c., being 
under conaideration, it was Reaolved, That th1a 
houae concur in the re■oluti01111 of the House of 
Bishop■.'' 

&tract from tluJwnu,l of tha Ho,u, of Clmcal and 
Loy D,puiiu. 

"Re■olved, by the Houae of Clerical and Lay 
Deputiea, the House of Bishop■ concurring, That 
it be made known to the t1everal State Crnven
tiona of thia church, that it ia proposed ta, con
aider of an,i determine on, at the next General 
Convention, the propriety of altering the second 
clau■e of the eighth article of the conetituuon of 
&his church, by adding the words, • or the articles 
of religion,' after the words, • other offices of the 
e4urch.'" 

&tract f""" tll, Jowul of 1M H,,..., of Bia •. 
"A reaolution wu received from the Houae of 

Clerical and Lay l)eputieH, proposing to make 
known to the eever■f State Conventions a prop
oaition to conaider of and determine on the ex
pN!iency of alterins the aecond clauae of the 
eighth article of the conatitution of this church; 
which WH COllt'Urred in by this houae.'' 

We certify the above to be true e:rtracta from 
the Journal of the Houae of Biabope, and the Jour
nal of the Houe of Clerical and Lay lleputiea, 
m.pec;tively, in the Gemral Convention of 1826. 

WJLLU• H. Va lJ•cn, Secretary of the 
Houae of Bishop■. 

Ba■,••1• T. ONoa1uo1u, Secretary of the 
Hooae of Clerical and Lay Deputiea. 

On motion, Re■olTecl, That the ■aid letter be 
,eferred to a ■elect committee. 

The preaident then appointed the Rev. Henry 
W. Ducachet, M. D., the ReT. Wm. H. Hart, 
the Rev. Reuel Keith, Mr. Hul!h Nelson, Mr. 
John Gray, Mr. Hoben E. Steeil, and Mr. Ger
rud Alezander, on ■aid committee. 

011 mot.iCIII; a.olnd, That Mr. 1-ia W.. 

ley have leave of abeenca for the remainder of 
the seuion of thf' Convention. 

On motion, Resolved, That the Convention 
meet each day at 9 o'clock, A. M. during it■ 
aeuion. 

And then, on motion, the Convention ad
journed until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

Fa1ou, Mu 18, 1827. 

The Convention met according to adjoum
ment, and was opened with prayer by the Rev. 
Dr. Wilmer. 

The bishop being abwut, the Rev. Dr. Wil
mer, on motion, wa■ called to the chair. 

The Rev. William Meade, of Frederick par
iah, Frederick county, and the Rev. William 
Marshall, of Leed'a pariah, Fauquier county, 
appeared and took their aeata. 

Mr. George Fayette Wuhington, a lay dele
gate of the pariah of Norborne, Berkeley county, 
and Mr. Robert Slaughter, a lay delegate of 
the pariah of St. Mark'•• Culpepper county, ap
peared and took their aeata. 

The parochial report■ were handed in and 
read, and refr.rred to the committee npon paro
chial report■. 

The aeuion was then euspencled, for the 
purpose of attending divine aervice by the Rev. 
Mr. Hart, and a aermon by the Rev. MI. Keith, 
after which the Convention again met. 

The bishop appeared and took hill ■eat ea 
preaident of the Convention. 

Mr. Obed Waite rreaented a petition, signed 
by the member• o tile congregation of the 
Episcopal church at Winche■ter, praying that 
the church aL Winchester may be hereafter 
known b:, the name of Christ Church, Win
cheater, and formed into a separate pariah, lo 
be called the Jlllriah of Frederick, Wmche■ter, 
and recei,ed aa such into the Convention. 

On motion, Reaol ved, That the prayer of the 
petitionera ia reasonable, and that the same be 
granted. 

A motion wu made and aeconded, that llie 
Convention come to the following resolution: 

Rf'■olvecl, That the committee on parochial 
reporta be diacharged, and that the reporta be 
•pread on the Journal, u read to the Conven
tion; and, on the question being put thereupon, 
it wu rejected. 

On motion, Reaolved, That Mr. John Gray 
have leave of absence from the Convention for 
the remainder of thia day. 

The aecretary received the following contri
bution• from ,undry pariahea of thi.l dioc- for 
the Contingent Fund :-

Fredericksvillepari■h, Albemarle county, tl 6 00 
Christ Church, Ale:randria, puisb of 

Fairfu, • 30 00 
Lexington pariah, Amherst count:,, • 20 00 
Christ Church, Norfolk, • • • 80 00 
Ru-II pari,oh, Bedford county, • 80 00 
St. hme•'• pariah, Nonham, Gooch-

land, • • • • • • 10 00 
St. AJlDe'a pujab, Ean, · 80 00 -Amoa& curiad fonrud. IHI 00 
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Amount brought fonvard, Jl66 00 
• 10 00 

30 00 
South Farnham parish, Essex, 
Frederick parish, Frederick _county, 
Christ Church, Norborne parish, Berke-

ley county, • • • • 6 25 
St. Stephen's Church, Culpepper county, 20 00 
St. Mark's parish, Culpepper county, 15 00 
Bath parish, Dinwiddie, • • 30 00 
Ware and Abingdon parishes, • 15 00 
Henrico parish, Henrico county, • 15 00 
St. Andrew's parish, Jefferson county, 15 00 
Portsmouth parish, Norfolk county, • 20 00 
St. Margaret's parish, Caroline county, 27 27 
St. Paul's Church, Ale:i:andria, • 22 00 
W aahington parish, W eatmoreland, • 8 00 
St. Paul's parish, King George county, 15 06 
Donation by Mr. Richard Stuart of King 

George, • • • • • 5 00 
St. Martin's parish, Hanover and Louisa, 20 00 
Auguata parish, Augusta county, • 10 00 
Shelburne parish, Loudoun county, • 20 00 
Monumental Church, Richmond, • 30 00 
St. James'a parish, Mecklenburg county, 24 00 
Bristol parish, Petersburg, • 30 00 
Bruton pariah, Jamee city, • 30 00 
St. George's pariah, Fredericksburg, • 20 00 

$601 68 

The following auma have been received since 
the laat Convention towards the support of the 
biahop'a aa■istant for the year ending in May, 
1826 :-

Briato) pariah, Peteraburg, • • $30 00 
St. George'• parish, t'rederickeburg, • 20 00 
St. Jamea' a parish, Mecklenburg, • 20 00 
Ruaaell pariah, Bedford, • • • 16 00 
Louiaa county, by Rev. Mr. Crawford, 10 00 
St. Paul'a Church, Alexandria, • • 20 00 
St. Anne's pariah, Essex, • 15 00 

8130 00 
The following sums were paid toward, the 

eupport of the biabop'a aaaistant for the year 
ending May, 1827 :-

Frederick pariah, Frederick county, • f20 00 
Louiaa county, by the Rev. Mr. Craw-

ford, • 10 00 
RuHell pariah, Bedford county, • 10 00 
Briatol pariah, Peteraburg, • 20 00 
St. Paul'• Church, Alexandria, • 10 00 
St. Jamea's, Mecklenburg, • • 10 00 
FredericksviUe i,ariab, Albemarle, • 10 00 
Leirington parish, Amherat county, • 10 00 
Chriet Church, Norfolk, • 20 00 
St. Jame■'• pariah, Northam, Gooch-

land, • • 10 00 
St. Anne'• pariah, Eeeex, • 10 00 
South Farnham pariah, Esaex, . 10 00 
Norborne pariah, Berkeley, • • 12 00 
Norborne pariah, Cbriet Church, Berke-

ley, • • • • • • 6 00 
Ware and Abingdon pariahee, Glou-

ceater, • • 10 00 
Portamoutb pariah, Norfolk county, • 10 00 

Amount carried forward, f187 00 

Amount brought forward, 1187 00 
St. Martin's pariah, Hanover and Louisa 
~~~~ woo 

Lvnnhaven pariah, Princeae Anne county, 10 00 
Shelburne pariah, Loudoun county, • IO 00 
St. Paul's Church, Lynchburg, • 10 00 
St. Mark's JJl<riah, Culpepper county, 9 00 

J236 00 
On motion, Reaolved, That the Convention 

do now adjourn until to-morrow momiag, t 
o'clock. 

Suoann, Mu 19, 1827. 
The Conventton met according to adjoum

ment, and waa opened with prayer by the Rev. 
Mr. Meade. 

The bi6hop being absent, the ReY. Dr. Wil
mer wae called to the chair. 

Mr. P. Hansbrough produced • certificate 
of hia appointment aa a lay delegate for the 
parish of St. Mark'e, Culpepl)f'r county (Mr 
Robert Slaughter having retir~~• and Mr. 
Festus Dickinson produced a ceruticate of hia 
appointment as a lay delegate for the pariah oC 
St. Margaret',, Caroline county ; :which certifi
cates being read, were approved m confonwt_y 
with the .-anon•, whereu!>On they took their 
uate as members of this Convention. 

The Rev. Mr. CrO<'a, from the committee to 
whom were referred the parochial reporta, pre• 
sented the following report :-

The committee on the parochial reporta ban 
had the aame under consideration, and have con
densed them aa far as in their opinion they 
could do it with propriety. They much regret 
that, after the numerou, exprenion1 of diaappr&
bation on the part of tbia houee, of etatementa 
long, minute, and tedious, and not tending, ac
cording to the language of the canon, "to throw 
light on the state of the pariahee,'' they abould 
have been compelled, io any inetance, to curtail 
or amP.nd. 

They humbly truet that the mflmbera of the 
Convention will bear in mind the delicacy and 
difficulty of the charge with which tbe commit
tee have been intruated, and duly appreciate the 
motive, which have actuated them in the alter
ations they hue made. They therefore re
spectfully submit the repone, ae amended, to 
be dispoaed of, u the Connntion may think 
proper. RoBT. B . Cao11:1, Chairman. 

Whereupon it wu Reaolved, That tbeee re
porta, aa condenlf!d by the committee, be iuert
ed on the Journal. 

St. Martin'• parillh, HIIIIO'fer. During the laat 
year it baa pleased A mighty God to add to h• 
little ftock in St. Martin's pariah eighteen com
municants, which make■ the present number 
eixty-four. We hue bad six baptism&, eight 
funeral,, and one iuarriage. Our Bible Society, 
which conei,ta of eeventy•fi•e ml'D'lbera, l'lliaes an
nually about 8100. The Education Society, which 
baa eixty memben, about J70. Our Sunday 
School, though not larae, promi- much ueefal. 
oeae. Joax Coosa:. 

Cbriet Church, Fairfax pariah, Aluandria. 
Baptiema twenty-funerala four-marriagee eip& 
-add&tioaa to the communion three. 

Rso&L Jts1Ta, R«a«. 
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The lay members from St. Paul's pariah, in the 

county of King: George, state, that their parish is 
without a miwster, and that with the exception 
of the ladies, among whom there are many bright 
Christians, and all of them much concerned for 
their souls, religion has greatly declined. 

RtCH.UD STUART, 
N. L . WASHINGTON. 

St. Paul's Church, Alexandria. The present 
rector bill! had charge of bis congregation only 
three months-no material change bas taken place 
within that time. He found the congregation and 
the various schools and societies connected with 
it, as reported to preceding Conventions, in a vl'ry 
prosperous state. The Sunday Schools contam 
about two hundred and thirty scholaffl. A large 
number of children are formed into Bible classes, 
which promise much usefulness besides which a 
Bible class for adult females, under the care of the 
rector, has been recently established. The female 
Charitable School for the instruction of the poor 
children in domestic employment, continues to ex• 
ert a very beneficial influence ; it contains about 
one hundred pupils, and meets every Saturday. 
llpon the whole, we have rc880n to bless God for 
the promising appearance in this part of his vine
yard; and humbly trust., from the very serious at• 
tention that 1s manifested by many, that there 
will ere long be a great ingathering of souls to 
God. 

During the past year this congregation has li-
quidated a debt of upwards of ,000, leavmg it 
now almost entirely free from encumbrances. 

Since the'late rector resigned hls charge, there 
have been six added to the communion, four bap• 
tized, one of whom was an adult, and three fu . 
nerals. Wx. JJ.cJ:soN, Rector. 

Leed's parish, Fauquier county. This parish 
formerly stood connected with that of Hamilton 
in the same county. It bill! within the last year 
effected the maintenonce of a distinct rector. 
There are three places of worship, but :is yet no 
church is exclusively appropriated to the Episcopal 
service . The con~gations are small, the people 
being very much divided in their predilection for 
the Episcopal, Pre byterian, l\f cthodist, and Bap
tist denominations. The rector has, however, 
flattered himself with the discovery of some en• 
largement in the number attending bis preaching. 
Owmg to the rector's not having ti in bis power 
to admimster the communion, the number of com
munican(ll is not precisely knowtL Baptisms 
eight. Wu. L. MJ.RBBALL. 

Newport parish, Isle of Wight. The minister 
reports, that 1he church under hia care, which for 
more than twenty years has been in a state of di
lapidation and destitute of gospel ordrnancea, be
gins to rear her bead, her conrts again receive the 
worshippini multitude, and her prospects ore dai
ly bn~htemng with increasing numbers-devout 
attention to ordinances, and a more earnest solici
tude upon the subject of religion. He:ilso reports, 
with deep regret, that one of his churches has been 
consumed, no doubt by the hands of an incend1• 
ary. Baptisms three-maniages three-funerals 
four. ' 

Since last February he bu bad under his care 
the church rn Suffolk, ansemond county, where 
he baa also been encouraged by an enlarged and 
attentive congregation. WM. G. H. JoNss. 

Bath parish, Dinwiddie county. . The rector of 
this pari~h was ordamed a deacon ID July lMt, and 
immediately commenced his labome; preaching 
on two Sundoys in each month ID Sapony Church, 
in the county of Dinwiddie, one Sunday tn Red 
Oak Church, in the county of Brunawick, and 
therematning Sunday in the courthouae at Hieb' 

ford, in Greensville county. Sapony Church was 
in a good state of repair, and, by the exertions of a 
rnmister of the Presbyterian communion (who 
preaches monthly in Red Oak Church), funds had 
been vrovided for repairing thnt house, which have 
been so applied as to render its condition now 
comfortable. The situarion, however, of the people 
among whom he officiated, was m08t di,,couraging. 
The rector of Bath parish has been enabled, how
ever, by God's graell, to persevere in hia efforts to 
make known the unsearchable riches of 1he love 
of God ID Christ Jesus to his perishing fellow• 
mortals, and to baild the church of the l<edeemer 
in this spiritual wtldemess, notwithstanding the 
difficulties which obstruct his progress. He suc
ceeded, by the divine bl088ing, in inducin~ a few 
who profess a partiality to the Episcopal Church, 
to organize a congrei:ation at Sapony Church in 
March lo.st, by electmg a vestry, and he waa at 
the same time chosen their rector. Since that 
event he baa been enabled to use the services of 
the church with regularity : the members of the 
congregations have been~u plied with prayer• 
books, and they unite gen and audibly with 
the minister in the use of the iturgy. 

No opportunity having yet occurred for the ad• 
ministration of the sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per in his congregntion, the rector is unable to 
state with cerla.mty the nomber of those who 
would partake of that holy ordinance. From the 
best information he has procured, he supposes the 
numberwouldbe seven. Bapti 11\8, four children, 
one white and three coloured-fanerals fonl'
maniages four-catechumens seven. 

JOHN Gt1Al\lMKR. 
The rector of Trinity Church, Protestant par

ish, presents his report to the Convention this 
year with the liveliest feeling of gratitude to the 
great Head of the church for the fruit that has 
been granted to his humble labours withrn the 
cotrrse of the last twelve mnr,ths. He bu been 
bleased with the pleasing satisfaction of beholding 
an increasing inter t on the subject of religion 
among h1a charge, m11rufested by an accession of 
several families to his congregallon, by a more reg• 
ular attendance on the public mimetrations of the 
word, by a greater number of pe1110ns taking an 
active part in the services of the sanctuary, and 
hy more devotion in the msnner in w htch those 
services are conducted. But that which proves 
to him m08t satisfactorily the increaae of religious 
feeling among his people, is the conversion, the 
true converftion, he trust.a, of three inrlividuals of 
his email charge within the last e1x weeks, and 
the inquiring state in which about half a dozen or 
more are at this time. These have all ,iven p<»· 
itive evidence of the trivmgs of the spirit of grace 
upon their hearts, and the prevailing- effect which 
it has h&d upon them, by their inquiring the way 
to Zion, and resolving not to give over thilir search 
after God until they have found him to the peace 
and s11lvalion of their souls. 

Within a few months a Bible class has been 
formed, composed at present of twenty-seven 
members, and increasing daily. The exerci ea 
are well attended, and, it is hoped, not without a 
considerable beneficial influence. Very recently 
a Sabbath School bas been organized also ID thi 
parish, which promises to be productive of mnch 
good. There are twelve teacherft and eighty 
scholars. The rector of thia church further re· 
ports, th:i.t at the close of the last year he ceased 
his regular monthly ministrations in the parish of 
Lynnhaven ; so that that people are now without 
a minister to break to them the bread of life. Mar• 
riages six-baptisms sixteen~ommunicanta 1if. 
teen-funerals eighL 
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In closing his rPport, the rector of Trinity 
Church begs the members of tlus Convention, m 
their prayers for the spread of the gospel aud in
crease of true religion generally, to •~member 
thal portion of Goo's vmeyard, m particular, of 
which he •• placed in charge. All which is re
spect.fully submmed. 

JOHN H. WtNOPIELD. 

St. George's Church, Fredericksburg. The 
minister of th,s church has plea•ure m reporting 
it as being in a prosperous coudttion. The con
grtgatton dunng the past year has alway• been 
!urge, regular, and attentive ; and is std) wcreasmg 
:r ... i.;!Jers. The influence of the gospel hM been 
realized to a very encou raging exlenl <luring that 
period. For lhe greater part of the year, hut few 
mdications of a beneficial rmmstrallon of the word 
and doctrine gladdened our hearts; but He who 
h88 said," In the morning sow thy seed, and in the 
even ing withhold nol thine band," at length in hi• 
faithfulness remembered us, and granted us some 
revivmg proofs of hts grace ancl love. Se,·eral of 
our nu111ber being thus gractously visited, have 
been called out cl darkness into marvellous light, 
while others are anxiously inquiring what they 
must <l<> to be-saved. 

There are two tlourishiog Bible classes under 
our care. Front this method of re lt!!'IOus instruc
tion we have found much important advantage to 
arise, and lhmk that no small shore of the recent 
spmtual improvement of the congregation may be 
:iacribed to it. 

The Sunday Schools belonging to the church 
are still in a most tlounshing state. The number 
of 1cbola111, male and female, amounts to two bun• 
dred and fifty. 

The Fredericksburg Common Prayer-Book and 
Tract :Society is sUJI in active and successful 
operation. 

The Fe111al11 F.ducation Society, auxiliary to 
the Educa1io11 Society of Virginia and Maryland, 
ia still ~ealous for the ohject of its forma1ion, and 
contributes ita proportion 10 the funds of the pa
rent institution. 

A Female Domestic Missionary Soci11ty bas ex
isted among us for several years. Several mis
sionaries hnve in that time been employed, and 
the gratifymg assurance enjoyed of much imper· 
tant goocl done by them in some of our adjoimng 
pari•lles. The society is now anxious to employ 
a miHionary. 

The Charity Schools connected with the church 
are of a highly interesting character ; they are two 
in number, one of males, lhe other of females. 
About forty-five children are educated in them, 
eome of whom are clothed and boarded. These ex
cellent institut1ona share largely of the spiritual 
care a11cl pecuniary ass1Stance uf the congregation, 
whiJ11, H objects of general favour and of general 
good, they derive from other sources a part of their 
support. Baptte111s during the past year aLttecn 
(one adult)-communicanta one hundred-mar
riage• twelve-funerals nme. 

~DWARD C. M•Ou1aR. 
Washington parish, Westmorelnnd. The parish 

i• not in •• good a state u when l88t reporte<I. 
There i1 an apparent indifference towards the in• 
tereate of the church, except by a few who are 
still attached to her doer rines and worship, and 
who, it i1 trusted, are growing in grace and in the 
knowledge of their Lord aud Saviour .Jesus Christ. 
Haptiema twllnty-two-funerals twelv&-commu
niunta eigbt-morriagea eleven. 

Jonu CLAPHAM. 
St. Mark'• pariah, Culpepper county. Commu

nicant• about fony•five; two having removed and 
two being added aince the Jut Convention :-mar-

riagea three-baptisms ten, one of which wu an 
adult-funerals three. 

G&ORGII A. SMITH. 
Chapel cong,-egalion in the parish of Frederick. 

The nuendance upon rhvine worship is punctual, 
and the conduct of lhe members correcL It is a 
mailer of lamentation, that during the past Je&r 
only one communicant hM been added. The 
number of linpt1sms h11& been sixty, forty-eight o( 
which were coloured children, tweh·e whites. 
The rniasionary meetings are still well aUended, 
and a considerable fund anses therefrom. 

W1Ll,IAM M1tA.DJ: . 
Christ Church, FredericksviUe parish. Though 

nothmg peculiarly stnlon~, iu a religious pomt of 
, iew, has occurred in 1h18 charge since the Jui 
Convention, 11 ts m1u11fe•t that the intere.ta of re
ligion and of the church are gradually improving 
under the blessing of the MOlit High. 

Several members b:,ve been arlded to our com
munion during the last year; indeed, ocarcely one 
sacramental occasion is remembered when &0me 
new converts from sin and the world ha.-e not 
been gathered into the fold of Jesus CbrisL 

Upon the whole, it is with fervent and d~oo, 
gratitude to our DIVlne Head, that the rector per• 
ceives a gradual state of improvement in his par
ish, the continuance of which be has no reason to 
doubt. His congregations are orderly, de-.out, 
and allenLive to the word preached; 111 that of 
Charlottes,·ille there are constantly to be seen 
from fifty to sixty mteresting youths, membezso( 
the Unjversity of Virginia. whose attention and 
good conduct on all religious occasions, and tbe 
private expr888iona of whose perso~ kind re
gard for the rector, ought to be acknowledged, u 
1s here done, with gratitude. Many difficulti 
and discour11gemetlls have attended our progress 
hitherto, but they are gradually vanishing, or be
coming less formidable. The cause ia God's, and 
the work is his. It must prosper; be the glory 
his. Communicants about fifty-baptisms tweln 
-funerals ten. F. W . H .\TCH. 

Lexington parish, Amherst county. The min
ister was received into this j!•rish immedtately 
after the last Convention. ince then he ha 
regularly officiated in three different churchn 10 
the county, and often in priute bouaea during 
the week. The attendance upon the Sabbath 
da1• has Leen generally very good; upon aome 
occasions lhe cburch~e have been filled to over• 
llowing. St. Matthew's, which was in a nunous 
Slftte, has been repaired, and is now •ery comfort
able for public wonihip. It is belie•ed that St. 
Luke's will in the course of the present year be 
repoired, or else a new one bwlt. The church at 
New-Glasgow r_emains in the same condition in 
which it waa found. The Episcopal cornmuni• 
cants are twenty-seven, eleven of whom hue been 
added during the past year: including tho. oC 
other denommations who commune, and an ap• 
r.arently friendly, the whole number would not be 
ess than sixty. 

In two of the congregations there ii a Bible 
class, consisting of from ten to fifteen membera. 
The children have been occasionally catecluaed.. 
Baptisms thirleeD-marriagee two. 

By the repeated deaths of parishioners, the 
mimater ba1 been admonished to work the -Ir. 
of the Lord while it is day, and to exhort all to 
flee from the wrath to come. 

The ladies of the panah hue contnbated l30 
to make the minister a life member of lhe Educa
tion Society. 

May it please God, by the inlluencee of the Holy 
Ghost, to put into the hearta of many to de'l'Clle 
themselves unreeerved!J to him, which ia &heir 
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nuonable 111"ice. If the miniatratiOIII can be 
replarly con1inued, it is believed 1hat religion 
w1U tlowiah, and the interesta of the church be 
re•1•ed in Lexington pariah. 

Ca.&aLse H. P.&011:. 
The churches under the care of the rector of St. 

Andrew•• parish, Jelferaon county, are much in the 
eame condition aa when last reported. If there is 
any circumstance which indicates an impro•e• 
ment and affords any encouragemrnt, it ia the in• 
creaae of the congrepuona ; they now are large. 
and generally aa full as can be convenicully accorn
modaled ; they are aleo allentive to the preach• 
in& of the word of God ; and occaaionally one or 
two peraona have been added to the church of aucb 
u we may hope will be .aved. Three of th098 
who hue taken up the croaa of Christ, and pro
fee,ed to the world that they are his disciples by 
obeying bia word and uniting tbemael•ea to his 
church, are young men of sincere piety and much 
promiae, who are anxioua to preach the goapel, 
and who are now preparing with zeal and diligence 
to enter the aeminary of Alexandria : one will 
probably be entered at the commencement of the 
neat ae8"ion, and tbtt other two a year from that 
period. It is, however, a subject of lamentation 
and aorrow with the paator and the pioua under 
hia charge, tbl\t there is a great and genf'n\l indif• 
ference prevalent in this parish to the truth• of 
the gospel, and that but few are turned from the 
error of their ways. An Auxiluny Education So
ciety ia still eusting. Baptis1na twenty-mar• 
riages aeven-add1tiona to the communion eight
whole number of communicants in all the congre-
1ationa, about one hundred and ten. 

ALEX. Jo1na. 
SL Marpret'• pariah, Caroline. Thia pariah 

baa been in a destitute elate for the laat thirty 
yean, till within aix months past. Like many of 
the old churchea in the diocess, this was fllllt omk
ing to ruin, when, about a year ago, subscriptions 
were obtained aufficient to repair the fallen wall, 
and aecure Uie exterior of the building. Much i• 
yet _, to be done to make it comfortable, 
and we hope ere long it will be made 11<>. We 
are encouraged to hope the work of grace has been 
commenced and carried on in the hearta of aome 
of our coogreption. The number of those who 
are decided in their attachment to t be doctrir1es 
and worship of our church is yet small, but, we 
bope, will increaae. Service has been held at the 
churcb and at the Bowlill8 Green rega larly aince 
last November, and, with I.be aaaiatance of aome 
of uie brel.bren from other counties, the commu
nion baa been admmiateffli twice ; at the firat 
celebra1ion twelve pe.-- united themaelvea to 
the communion, and we 111111 alao to the l:lariour; 
at the eecond aeaaon, on the &b of the preaent 
month, ten joined us, and •• now number twenty• 
two. Bapuama four-maniqee three. 

L. H. Joa111. 
The rector of Bruton panab, Williamsburg, re

porta, that the condition of the church under bis 
cbarge ia aomewhat improvintf. Tbe buildins baa 
been repaired-the_ congrepllon aUeod reaularly 
upon public wonh1p. An -increuinr auentioo to 
tbe order and 11111"\'icea of tbe cburcb ia manifea&• 
eel, and the hope ia entertained Iba& the pure 
religion of J eaue Christ le gainins .,ouncl A 
kind {et'ling toward• tbtt church ~ii• among 
the nnoua denominationa of Obriatiam, and the 
rector deema it matter of atlnntqe totbe church. 
u well aa of duty and inclination. to cherieh and 
reciprocate thia catholic apiriL There ia a dour• 
iahing Sunday Scbool attached to the coo«reP· 
•• CUlllia&iDg of one hUllllred and liltNo ecbol· 

are, which doee honour to the aeal and piety of ita 
te:t.ebera. 

The number of communicanta belonging to the 
church is about thirty, uin of whom have been 
added lately. Baptisms twelve-marriagea ten-
funerals three. W11.1.u• ff. W ILMH. 

The rector of Christ Church, Norfolk, report• 
ro the Convention, that, since their laat -ion, 
there hue been baptized by him and in hie pariah 
fifty-eeven peraona, of whom three were adulta. 
There hue been eight marriagt'le, and thirty fu. 
nerala. The number of communicanta is at prea
ent one hundred and e1gbty-11eTen, of whom 
twelvt1 ha,·e been_ received during the peat year. 
At the b1aboi,'• vtatt m July laet, twenty-two per
aons were confirmed by him. The Sunday School, 
JUet eeperated from a uruon with the Methodist 
school, number• twenty-two teachera and one 
hundred nnd fifieen icholara. and ie at thia time 
in a peculiarly promi.sing cond1t1on. The cate
chetical enmanationa and lectures of the rector 
after divine aervace oo Sunday altemoona, are at'. 
tended by a •ery large number of ch1kiren, male 
and female. And the w119kly evening lf'Cturea, 
from houee to houae, alao continue to command 
interen. 

A Dible cl ... waa instituted in January laat, 
which numbers about one hundred members. 
Ahout thirty of theee, principally ladies uf the 
congregatio_n, of all _al"l', from fifteen upwards, 
take an active pan 1n the ezerciaes, and appear 
to be deep I y inr.t,reeted in the study of the aacred 
Scripturea. 

Thfl rector regrets to atate. that, in the Hten
sive fire which broke out in Norfolk on the 
morning of the 11th of March last, the atately and 
comrnodioua church belongin1 to thtt conrrega
t1on waa destroyed. Provi<lentially, there bad 
been effactcJ upon the buildmg an inourance fOI' 

12,000, and another upon the organ for 12,000. 
There will bo no difficulty in retiuilding- the 
church, aa the sum recoYered upon the pollciea, 
added to the liberal contrihution, of the memben 
o~ the pansh. w,11, i_t is beho,ved, be amply auffi• 
c1ent to erect a apac1oua and even handsome edi
fice. Arrangementa ha•e been made fur the 
building of a new church; and ,ta erection will, 
by divine permiaaion, be immediately commenced. 

Amtd all the diatresa ·• and mconvmiencea, 
howe•er, under which we labour, we have reaaon 
to thank God an<I take courage. There ne•er baa 
been, during the ministry of the mcumbent, ao 
much inten-•t in religion in this pariah as exiata 
at thia time. A Jeep aolemnity pervades tbe 
minds of many ; and we have had the delightful 
Ntiefaction of -ing aomr few convened from 
their im(M!nitence, and turned to the lo•e and aer
-rice of uod. 
During the paet year there ha•e been 

contributed by the pari•h to the Edu, 
cation Suciely, • • • • • JUl'-2 27 

Thirty dollars of which were paid to 
constitute the rector a life member of 
the ,ociety, 

Thtt biahop'a aaiatant'• aala!T, 20 00 
The contingen1 fund of the dtoc-, 311 00 
The Tbeolugical Semrnary (balance oC 

a auhlcription), • 10 00 

126227 
H11:1cav W . DucACRltT. 

I ba•e been aettled over the united parillhea of 
Abingdoo and Ware for a ~riod little uceedins 
a year. J:•ery thing evincea that the elfon to 
rerive the church iu thia aectioo of Virginia will 
aaauredly aucceed. Our temporal pr09p«ta are 
u fa•ourable u could poaibly be Hpecied or de-
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aired. In spiritual thing,,, however, we have not 
yet found that which should al all authorize ua to 
rejoice. For the wanL of proper asststancP., we 
have bel!n enabled lo celebrate the sacrament of 
I.he Lord's Supper but once. We I.hen 11umbered 
forty communicants, only fifteen of whom may be 
cert.ainly considered as members of the Episcopal 
church. This fact, however, evinces the f8\'oura• 
ble d1spos1tion of other denominations, which we 
are glad to w1tne!lll, and which we will alTectiou
ately encourage. Our Sunday Schools, of wb.icb 
we have several, are tlounsbing. Our auxiliary 
Education Society (recently fonued) mll<le a very 
liberal remittance 10 the parent inst1tut1011; and 
our general prospects, we feel constrained 10 hope, 
arP. favourable. 

Smee my seulement in this county I have per
formed divine service in Yorktown every fort. 
nighL, as the weather pennitted my crossing the 
river. The population in that place is thm, in 
consequence of which my congregations there 
have been small The generality of the people, 
however, appear to be plea.sed with the serv1cea 
of the church, and I would fain believe my labours 
among them have not been in vain. 

Since the lime of my settlement in Gloucester 
the nuniber of mamftgea bas been eigbt-bap
ltsms e1ght-bur1&ls five. 

w ... D. CAIRNS. 
St. Anne's and South Farnham par1shes, Es• 

sex county. In reviewing the labours of the past 
year, and reflecting upon his present prospects, 
tbe rector, though he sees cause to mourn as well 
as rejoice, has much to encourage him, and kindle 
the p•irest gr.,.ti1ude to that blessed Lord and 
Master who hath called bun to the work of the 
rrumstry. Much is there around him which re• 
lards the progress of the church, and the spread 
of pure godliness among the people. But still he 
is warranted 1n stating, and to the glory of C,od's 
grace be 1t recorded, that the pleasure of the 
Lord hllS, iu some degree, pr08pered tn his hands. 
The church of the hvmg God is arising in her 
glory : she is laying her foundations broad and 
deep. The increase in the number of those who 
frequent 1he sanctuary, and other things to which 
we cannot give any tangible form, show that 
there is a gradual and P.?,rmanent advancement in 
this heavenly cause. fhe word preached has, in 
some few cases, been made the power of God 
unto eaJvallon. About ten soul•, 1t is believed, 
have been renewed by the Holy \ihoat : the tmage 
of their Saviour is upon them, anrl he who has 
been made tbe mirnster of God's grace unto them 
looks forward LO the day of our Lord with a 
tri11mphant hope that they will then appear as his 
crown of rejoicing. At this time there are others 
who appear to be under the influence of saving 
grsce, and, tt is hoped , wilJ soon join themselves 
unto the Lord. 

The repairs mentioned in the last report bnve 
progressed nearly M far as was anticipated, and 
we are not without hope that they will soon be 
entirely finished. Should this be the case, the 
church in St. Anne's will have undergone a 
thorough repair, and be in every respect a neat 
.and commodious building. 

Pre,,ent number of communicants in both par
ishes thirty-three (one servant}-mAmages three 
-bapusma 1eventeen (one adull~buriala ten . 

Jo111< P. M•GutRK. 
Henrico parish. It 11 with gratitU<le to the 

great Author of every blessing thnt the rector ta 
en,bled to represent the state of this church as 
tlounslling, and it■ proapecta highly l!atteri11g. 
.An increuing zeal for vital religion bu been 
lllAllifeat during the put year, and numbers have 

been added lo the church of such u, we hum
bly trust, shall be saved. The Sunday chool 
of this cllurch 1s III constant and successful opera
tion . It numbers one hundred and ninety acbolan, 
and twenty-two teachers. The happy mllueoa, 
of this school is apparent in every departmenl 
of the church. Many of the teachers hue been 
hopefully converted unto God, and, togetlier .. ,th 
many of their scholars, seem to be deeply unpl'ft
sed with concern for the welfare of lheinmmonal 
souls. othing but the exper1ence of the put 
year could have convinced tl,e rector of the ,ut 
eILPnl of benPfil to be derived from a welJ-oon
ducted Sunday chool. Through thf! exerttom 
of the teachers, n1ded by the congregntion. the 
mtenor of the church bas btely been parnted, 
end othenvise much improved. The rector tu. 
held regular lectures during the week, and attend. 
ed a large Dible class , hoth of which, be bu rea
son to believe, have been productive of much 
good. Communicants thirty.lb rec, Len of whom 
have joined within the year pasL 

There are many communicant.s residing within 
the neighbourhood of Richmond, who hue been 
heretofore reported. but are not mcluded m the 
above list. And it is wor1 hy of remark, that of 
the ten who have lately joined, 6.-e are teachers 
of tl1e Sunday School ; and that of the runetttn 
who have lately received conli.nnation, eleven are 
attached LO the same school. Marriages fifteen
baptisms, six adults, seventeen infants. 

w,. H. HAltT. 
Raleigh parish, Amelia county. Since the Jut 

Convention the affairs of Uris pansh have assu
med " more encouraging aspecL Although the 
mm1stcr cannot MY that many haTe opnuy ta.km 
the side of the Lord, yet t be increased senous
ness exhibit.s a pleasing contrast with the care
lessness which prevsiled. 

The church has been comfortably repaired, and 
the congregations are reapeclable and attentive-
•nrl, upon the whole, there is good ground for 
hope that the church will again become stronr in 
this parish. The commumon bu not been ad
ministered here for a number of }e&rs. The bap
tisms are two-one funeral. 

St. James's, ortham, Goochland county. Prov
idence has in some degree bleased the nun,s
terial labours in this parish. SinCl! the I I year 
Len have been added to the cbnrch; and there 
are others whoee hard he11rts the Lord hath bro
ken, and who are anxious to confe him before 
men. One of the church~ hM been repaired, 
and in this the congregation is reapeclable ID 
numbers. Animating ho~ 11re entertamed of 
success in the efforts which are now malun1 to 
beat down the prejud1cea, which m this pa.n h 
are very strong. against our liturgy, and generally 
agsinat our polity. Bapti ms suteen-mamsgea 
three--<leaths two-communicants mnet n. 

WILLIAM F. L•L 
Christ Church, Winche1ter. During the put 

year the town of Winchester hu 1-o eenoual:, 
aflhcted by sickness, and remonl by d ath o( 
several valued members of our church. It 1a 
hoped th:lt these alllictions ha•e been ID aome 
degree sanctlfied by that kind Hand which aeot 
them, ond h&ve produced a deeper sen~ 
and an increumg attention to the means o( ,~, 
among thO&e who are attached to the church. 

A l:lihle cla s is continued in 1ucceuful opera
twn, and promises much usefulneu. 

The unday School containa about fifty echol
ara, but may be con idered ae in a langu18l110 
state, owing, perhaps, in a great de,ree, to the 
congregation not being duly 1mpreued wiLb Im 
importance of the achoo!. The weekly 1ectaN, 
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which ie held from boo1e to bouae, ii well auen,t. 
ed, and the benevolent in,,titutiooa which hue 
been fonneJ continue to receive unremitting at
tention. 

The ladiea of the con(l"egation hue, by their 
benevolent exenions dunng the past year, con
etituled their pastor a life meml,er of the Educa
tion Society, and also a life member of the Amer
ican Tract Society. Communicants forty-three 
-baptism.a nine-maniagea 6vP.-deatba eixteen. 

The rector aleo report.a, that Chriet Church, in 
the pariah of Norborne, at which be pre11chea 
once a month, ie well attended, although hie 
bands have not been atrengtbened, nor his heart 
made glad by an increase of communicants, the 
preciee number of which he bu not been able to 
ucertain. J . E . JACltSON. 

Briatol 1>ariah. Petersburg. No occurrencea of 
any great importance, with respect to the state of 
the church in thie pariah, have taken place since 
the la.at communicat1011 that waa made to the Con
Yention. I have the aatiefaction to remark, that 
there is no falling off in the attendance of the in
habitants on their religioua dut iee, but ntber 
eome impro.ement in that respect : public wor
ahip ie ~rall, well attended . the number of 
commumcante ts, indeed, not numeroua, only 
at.out forty or forty-five. There was a eociety of 
femalea formed two or three years ago, styled the 
" Female EpisCOl)al Society of Peteraburg," aux
iliary to the eoctety in Alexandria. Smee ita 
formation, it bu carried on the object intended 
wcceufully ; coneiderable eume of money have 
been remitted to the parent eociety. Marriages 
in twelve months, nine-baptisma twenty-four-
funerals thirti,en. A11ou;w Sv••· 

St. Paul 's Church, Lynchburg. This congre
gation baa enjoyed the pmilege of an appropriate 
place of worah1p only since the last meeting of 
the Convention, at which time SI. Paul's Church 
wu conaecraUld. The etllted religioua aervicea 
during the put year, besides thuee on Sunday 
mormng and evening, have conaiau.d of lecturea 
on Wedneeday evening in the church, and on 
Friday evening in private houaes ; all of which 
have been generally well and dev011tly attended, 
and in all the church liturgy ie undeviatingly 
ueed. 

A Sunday School Society waa formed in Sep
tember, for the eupport of a S11nday Sebool in the 
church, which baa already been highly uaeful, 
and gives promiee of luting good aa a nnreery of 

r.iety and acriptural knowledge. The aociety bu 
atel,f become an auxiliar, to the General Epie

copa Sunday .School Union. In November an 
excellent organ wu opened in the church, al an 
expense of twelve hundred ,lollara, which has 
been defrayed almmt exclusively by the young 
gentlemen of Lynchburg. On Christrnea-day 1 
eociety of young ladiea was conalituted, in aid of 
the Domestic and Foreign Miaaionary Society of 
the Epiacopal Church, which baa become reapon
eible for the support of a heathen child in the 
Minion School at Green B11y. Its contributions, 
though amal!, will, it is trusted, be regular and 
permanent. The rector is deeply pamed to report, 
that out of so large and intt>resting a congregation 
u that to which he ministers, only fourteen per
eons ha•e ,et pnblicly professed their faith in 
Christ by partaking of the holy communion. Sun
day acho!afl a1xty-baptiema five-marriages two 
-buriala nine. F . G. S111tTH. 

Norborne parish, Berkeley county. The rec
tor reporta at.out ten boptisma, and eight persona 
added to the commumon during the laat year. 
Tbe F-le Education Society baa not diminiab
ed in Dumben or seal, and the Union Sllllday 

School, with which the pariah ia CODDeCted, bu 
recommenced ita operatinne. 

1'he spiritual improvement of the congreption 
dunng the lHt year II encouragin1, and tbe zeal 
of eome members of the communion ia wonby of 
remark, and calla for gratitude to God. 

JoaN T. Bsoon. 
Monumental Church, Richmond. Communi

canta (thirteen added) about one hundred and 
fifty-bllptiama ( of adults ooe, of children tweaty• 
four) twenty-five-Sunday acholara about one 
hundred and thirty-be. 

The epiritual concerns of thia pariah, it ie be
lieved, are improTing. An increaeed attention to 
religion baa within a few months manifeeced 
iteelf, eepecially among the younger membera of 
the congregation ; and on the approaching cele
br11tion of the commumon it ia er.peeled that 
aeveral persona will co1nf! forward, and for the 
lirat time teatify their love to _their Saviour, by 
partakmg of tboae aymhola which were deeigned 
to be meane of grace, and pledgea to aaaure ua of 
God's acceptance. 

The Sunday School ia flouriahing. Thie achool 
(in conjunction with that of Henrico pariah, con-
11t1tuting the Rid,,,w,,,J Epi«opal Swtdoy &""'1l 
Socwty) baa late! y become au 1.iliary to tbe Tery 
important inet.itution latel:r eatablllhed by the 
memhera of the General Convention, entitled, 
" 7'M Oervrol Proln,-, EJ>i«o,,al Swrday &liool u,..,,,..... To the credit o( the nwle tea<".hen of 
the Richmond Union it ought to be mentioned 
that, in the courae of the past year, they hue 
publiehed an edition of the Rev. Titue Strong'• 
very popular Letu-rs, entitled, " A Candid Exam
ination of the Episcopal Church," which hue 
been extensively distributed through the dioceas, 
and produced the good etfect of exciting a apirit 
of inquiry to the claima of our communion, and of 
strengthening the attachment of many to the 
faith and order of the goepel, u maintained by 
.,...,olie """priniitiw --

Rte HARD CHA!ltctNo Mooas. 
Ru-11 pamb, Bedford county. In this pariah 

the intereata of the church are gradually hut per
manently improTing. The prejudices against our 
forma are rapidly subsiding ; the confidence of the 
public ie regained, and the affections of the young, 
particnlarlf, are NCured. The congregatione are 
alwaya aenonaly attentive, and it is believed that 
the apirit of God is eilently but effectually per• 
forming the work of grace on the b11arta of many. 
Though the gain to the church baa been rather 
in the way of moral weight than of numerical 
accession, yet since the last Convention six com
municants have been added, and three or four 
more will be received the next communion. By 
the erect ion <>f two churchea in a emaU aud infant 
par1Sh, the congregations have not hitherto been 
~nabled to conmbute tu thoae objecta which hue 
so many claims upou our charities. But for the 
future better things may be expected. The ladiea 
of one of tbe churcbea { St. Stephen'•) have, by a 
contribution of IM, conetituted their miniater a 
life member of the Education Society : in the 
9111Jle church an available auxiliary will immedi
ately be organi:ted. In each of the churches a 
Bible claaa baa been formed, with the proapect of 
good. Baptiama thirty-one-mamagea eigh1-fu. 
nerala eigbt-unicanta eia:&een. 

NICKOLAI H . Coaaa. 
St. Stephen'• Church, Culpepper county. The 

present minieter of this chur~h baa officiated in it 
twice in eTery month aince December lut. The 

• See on another page of tbie Journal the re
port ol the committee oo the atate of the church. 
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ReT. Mr. Woodnlle ofliciatee regularly once a 
month, and bu administered the aacr•ment of 
the Lord's Supper twice since DecembP.r. The 
congre;;ationa are generally cons1derahle m num• 
ber and atte11t1vtt. A Sunday School ••. m euc• 
ceasful operation, and a Female Education So
ciety bu for some time contnbuted regularly to 
the funds of the parent institution. The mm1eter 
of St. Stephen's hu also preached twice m each 
month •t Orange courtho11ee, where the congre
gat1one hsve been large and attentive, and. pros
pects encouraging. Number of commumc•nts 
not known. G. A. S111TH . . 

The congreption in the town of Wheehng 1e 
gradually improving, and it• preeent proepecte are 
fnourahle. Lut winter the evening lectures of 
the rector were better attended than they had 
been for two yeara back. Communicants thirty
aeven-heptierna thirteen-marru,gee fifteen. 

In March, ll!'l5, the rector took charge of St. 
John'e Church. in Brooke county, twenty-fi,., 
milee from Wheeling. St. John's Church had 
1tood in an unfinished •late for twenty-five years ; 
the congregation had been very much neglected. 
In the fall of the year 18'25 the church was fin
ished, and it i• a source of gratification to know 
that the congregation ie ,ery large, and a work 
of grace eeem1 to be going on among the people. 
Communicants thirty-four. 

I preach part of my time in the town of Wells
burg, ei.Iteen mtlee from Wheeling, in Brooke 
couuty. The congregation is large a,nd very at
tentive. We have no church in Wellshurg, but 
I hope 11 will not be long before we shall hitve one. 

JoHN AallBTROl<O. 

Mr. Hugh Nelson, from the commiuee ap
pointed to examine the treasurer's accounts, 
made a report, which wae read, and is aa fol
lows :-

The committee on the treaeurer'a accounts 
beg leue to report, that they have had the same 
under consideration, and find them to be correct. 

On motion, RPsolved, Thi,t the said report 
be received and approved. 

Mr. Dabney, from the committee to whom 
wu referred the examination of the accounts 
of the treasurer of the funds of the widows and 
orpheno of decPaeed dergymf'n of the Epuicopal 
Church of Virginia, made the following report :-

The committee to whom wu referred the 
examination of the " fund for the roliPf of dia
tre .. ed widow, and orphana of clergymen," 
have, according to 01der, had the 11Rmc under 
conaideration, and beg lf'ave to rf'port the fol
lowing II a correct 1tatement rendered by the 
treasurer. 
The fund fur IM rdttf of IM widow• and ur

pha,u of dueuetl clergynun of the Epucupal 
Chureh t1f 1/u ~e•• of Virgim4, in account 
with John Hooff, treaarer. Dr. 

1826, Aug. 14. 
To cuh paid Dr. Wilmer for Mra. 

Whitaker, ,20 00 
NoT. 16. 
To caah paid for two aharea of atock 

of the Farmers' Bitnk of Alenn-
dria, at 141 50 per ahue, 83 00 

Balance in the hRnda of the treuu-
rer, 129 73 

1232 7:J 

1826, May 4. 
By old amount per balance, 
Aug. 16. 
One quartt'r'• diviJend on three per 

cent. 1tock, 15 D 
Oct. 3. 
Dividend on aisty-five 1haree of Far

mer»' Bank of Ale:sandria, at ,1 26 
per share, 

1827, Al;>ril 3. 
Do. on au:ty-aeven 1hare1 of ditto, 
April 6. 
Three quarter'• dividend three per 

cent. U. S. a tock, 

81 ti 

83 75 

45 84 

-~ 73 

TM fund.I are H follw,1 :-
United States three per cent. stock, 12,037 78 
One ahare of stock, Bank of Vir-

ginia (par), JOO 00 
Sixty-seven aharf'a of stock, Far-

mers' Bank of Alexandria, par 
value, • S,350 00 

Robert Andrew•'• executor'• note, 
balance bearing interest from the 
-- day of --, 405 00 

Cuh on hand, -
IS.89S 78 

129 '7S 

16,022 51 
The committee are fleaaed to obeene that 

thia fund ia in a elate o gradual increaae. The 
objects of its bounty are at present bot few, 
and it i1 hoped that, should the diapeDAtion of 
Providence afflict the church by the removal of 
any of God's labourers in the holy ministry, 
their widows and children will not be expoeed 
to comfortlellR want, nor be forced lo rely for 
1upport on the reluctant charity of the world. 
All which i1 respectfully submitted. 

R1m&L KatTH, Chairman. 
On motion, the above report wu accepted. 
The special committee lo whom were refer

red the communication from the aecretaries oi 
the Houae of Bishope and of the Houae of Cler
ical and Lay Delegates to the aecrelal'}' of tbi. 
Convention, presented a report. 

On motion, Resolved, That the aaid report 
be )i,id upon the table. 

The proceedings of the atandin,r commit&ee 
1ince the laat Convention were reacl. 

The eeeaion waa then au1pended, for the pm-
poae of attending diTine aemce by the ReT. 
Mr. Croea, and a sermon by the Rn. Mr. 
Tyng of Maryland. 

On motion, Re.olved, That the tieunrer of 
thia Convention pay to the aecrelal'}' of the 
Houae of Clerical and Lay De legatee the -
ment upon thia dioceu, for tho purpoae of de
fraying the contingent e:rpen- of die laet Gen
eral ConTention. 

ResolTed, That the next Connntion of the 
Protestant Epiacopal Church of the dioc- of 
Virginia he held iu the town of Petenbaq, • 
the Lhird Thunday ill May Mn. 
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The Rn. Mr. Lippit, from the committee 
appoin&l!d to examine the elate of the fund for 
the perman«.nt support of the episcopate in thia 
diocese, preeented the following report :-

The committee to whom wu referred the 
account of the trea,urer of the fund for the 
aupport of the eeiecopate in this diocese, 

Report, That 1n conaequence of the treuurer 
not hning forwarded hi, accoonta, they have 
nothing epecial to preeent to the Connntion. 

E. R. L1PP1T, Chairman. 
On motion, Reeol•ed, That the Kid report 

be received. 
The Con.-ention then proceeded to the elec

tion, by ballot, of eight delegatee, to repreeent 
thia dioceae in the next General Convention of 
the Proteetant Epiecopal Church of the Uni
ted Statee : whereupon the following gentlemen 
were duly elected, Yiz. :-Re•. William H. 
Wilmer, D. D., ReY. William Mellde, Rev. 
Edward C. M·Guire, a.,.,_ Reuel Keith, Dr. 
Carter Berkeley, Mr. Philip Neleon, Mr. Jamea 
M. Gunett, IUld Mr. Hugh Neleon. 

The biahop appeared and toolr. hia -t u 
president of the ·convention. 

On motion, Resolved, That the treuorer pay 
to the doorkeeper of thie Convention the aum 
of five dollan for hia ae"icee. 

On motion, Reeolved, unanimoualy, That the 
thsoka of thia Convention be tendered to the 
citi&ena of tbia place, for their Ir.ind and hoepita• 
ble attention, to the membera of the Conven• 
tion durin~ it, eeuion. 

On motion, ReeolYed, unanimouely, That the 
thanlr.e of thia Con.-ention be tendered to the 
minietere of the Preebyterian, Methodiat, and 
Baptiat churchee in thi, place, for the liberal 
and kind otfer of their churchea for the uae of 
the ConYention. 

The ConYention proceeded to the election, 
by ballot, of a standing committee of the 
church in this diocese for the ensuing year :
whereupon the following gentlemen were duly 
elected, viz. :-the Rev. Reuel Keith, the Rev. 
Edward R. Lippit, the Re•. William Jackeon, 
the Hon. Buehrod Waehington, Mr. John HoofJ, 
and Edmund J. Lee, Eeq. 

On motion, Reaolved, That the thankl of the 
Con.-ention be preaented to the secretary IUld 
treaeurer for their faithful aervic11a, and that the 
treuurer pay to the aecretary hia upenaee in
curred in attending thi, Convention. 

On motion, Resolnd, That 800 copiee of the 
Journal of this Convention be prin&l!d, and die
tribu~d by the eecretary among the pariahea, 
under the superintendence of the bishop. 

On motion, Reeohed, that the bishop of this 
dioceas, the Rev. Dr. Wilmer, the Rev. Mr. 
Han, and the Rev. Mr. Grammer. be appointed 
a committee to arrange and publieh, in the form 
of a tract, ,uch an edition of the conatitution 
and canon, of the church in this diocese, with 
auch remarks explanatory of the fonn of go•ern, 
ment and polity of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church u they may deem neceaaary, and dis
tribute the ume when publiahed among the dif
ferent pariabe• in tbia dioceaa. 

On motion, Reeo!Yed, That the IUll1 or mty• 

four dollara be appropriated to the biahop for the 
support of his .... imn1 out of the contingent 
fund, to m11ke up, with lhe sum pllid in for that 
purpoae during th11 preaent Convf'ntion, the aum 
of 8300. in pureuance of the pledge made by 
the laet Convention. 

On motion, Reeolved, That the aeveral par• 
iehea of thia dioc... be required to pay annu• 
ally the Ame aama which were aeaeaaed upon 
them for the payment of the hiehop for his epia
co~l ae"icea during the laet yeJIJ', and that 
B&ld aaeeaament be again apread upon the 
Joumala uf thia Convention. 

Leed'• parWi, • ,10 00 
Town of Sutfolk, 7 50 
Pariah of Slllfolk, 7 60 
Ruaaell pariah, Bedford, 10 00 
St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover, 10 00 
Shelburne pariah, 10 00 
Hunger'• pariah, 10 00 
Hennco pariah, • 1$ 00 
Fredericbville pariah, 10 00 
St. Andrew's parish, • 10 00 
Frederick parish, l:j UO 
St. George's pariah, • • 16 00 
South Farnham pariah, Eaeex, 10 00 
Chriat Church, Fairfax pariah, • 20 00 
Lynchburg pariah, • • • IO tJO 
St. Jame•'• pariah, Mecklenburg, 10 00 
Augusta piuieh, Stauuton, • 10 00 
Bristol pariah, • • • 20 00 

· St. Paul'• Church, Alexandria, • 10 00 
Portsmouth pariah, 10 00 
Hamilton parish, Fauquier, JO 00 
Glouc:eater county, • 10 00 
Norborne pariah, Berkeley, 10 00 
Christ Church, Norfolk, • SI) 00 
Accomack county, 10 00 
Amherst county, 10 00 
Kanawha county, 10 00 
Culpepper, 10 00 
Orange, • 10 00 
Romney, 6 00 
Goochland, 10 00 
Amelia, 10 00 
Louisa, 10 00 
Wheeling, • • • 10 00 
St. Anne'• parieh, Esaez, 10 00 
The Rev. Dr. Wilmer, from the committee 

on th.- state of the church in thia dioceu, pre
sented the following report :-

The committee on the atate of the church bell' 
leave to report to the Con•ention the reault oT 
their deliberation• on auch aubjecta ae have pre
aented tbemaelvea to their auention on tbia occa
sion. 

The very destitute state of many of our par, 
iahee hae long been a aubject of eolicitude and re
gret with the friende of the church, and elforta 
have from time to time been deviaed for pro•i• 
ding a remedy for this evil. Among other meu
urea it wae formerly propoaed that the atate ahould 
he laid off in diatricta, and aaeigned to the several 
ministers of the dioceae, wboee duty it ehot1ld he, 
at atated -.001, to ,iait and adminiater the offi
ces of the church in their aeYeral dia1riet1. From 
whatever cause thia plan has miacarried, ,1our 
committee are of opiruon th~t th~re are no lf!81l• 
perable obetacl.ea in the war of 1ta accomplilb-
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ment, and that it is eminently calculated to ero
mote the interests of the church and of relig,on. 
They therefore recommend to the Conveouon 
i.he adoption of the following resoluuon :-

Resolved, That the bishop be respect.fully re
quested to lay off the diocess tn dtstricts, ond to 
assign to each district two or more ministers, 
whose duty it shall be lo me<!l in association at 
the places assigned them twice m the year, for the 
purpose of preacbmg and admmtstering the ordi
nances of the church lo the people. 

Your comrruttee beg leave also to call the at
tention of the Convenuon lo the General Prot
e tnnt Epiacopal Sunday School Union. estab
lished by the members of our church at the meet
ing of the last General Convention. The object 
of this society 1s to fac1htate the purchue, at 
cheap rates, of books su1tahle to our unrlay 
Schools, ancl to establish and cherish soundness 
aod harmony ID principle and pntcttce among 
thoee who are deattned, when we are gone from 
the world. to take our places in society nnrl tn the 
church of God. Under the impression that such 
an object is highly desirable and important, your 
committee beg leave to recommend to the Con
vention the adoption of the following rPsolullon :-

Re80lved, That the General Protestant Episco
pal Sunday School Umoo be recommenrled to the 
patronage and support of the members of our 
church m this dtoce s. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
W11.LuM H. W1L1rnR, Chairman. 

On motion, Resolved, That the said report 
be received, and the resolutions recommended 
by the committee adopted. 

ThP standing commttlee, in pursuance of the 
re olution of the lut Convention, presented 
the following laws and regulations for the gov
ernmP.nt of the society for the relief of dis• 
trcsseJ widows and orphans of clergymen. 

Law• for the m<1nagt1ntnl of the fund.6 4M paymtnt 
of the ..nnuitit• of the •oci<ty for tht rtlief of the 
u>ldo,ci and child.rm of the cltrgy of the Prote•lanl 
Epuoopal Church in Vir,finia. 

I. The contributors to this fund shall be ar
ranged in clas•es. agreeably to their annual contri
buuons, and each contributor shall abide by that 
cla"" which he al first entered, except on the fol 
lowmg cond1t1ons. If he desire to go from a 
lower to a htgher class, he shall pay the dtffor
ence between his former and hts new rate of sub
acnpuon for all the years durmg which he has 
paid the smaller sum, together with interest 
thereon. If he change _from a higher lo a lower, 
he shall be repaJd the dtfference between his Lwo 
rate of subacription dunng the term of his sub
ecnbing, without any interest thereupon. 

2. Every person entenng the soctety shall pay 
one dollar and a half for every year he bu ex
ceeded the age of thirty. 

3. The finit contribution shall be paid in ad
vanc11 : that is, on the person's bccommg a mem
ber of the society. 

4. Each contributor shall pay hia annual con 
tribution to the t10Ciety on or before the 1'bu111day 
in Whitsun-week every year, under the penally of 
twelve and a half per Cf'nt. per annum, on his 
origmal subacnpllon, for each year's default· and 
when90ever the penaltiea hall amount ~ tht> 
whole sum heretofore 1ub r1bed by him, this 
eum lihall be forfeited lo the society, and he be no 
longer con idered as acontrtbotor, except he hall 
elterward comply with auch term u to the ao-
c1ety may appear equitable and exped1enL 

h. Should any member chooae to withdraw 

from the aociety, he shall receive no com 
for the money which h" hu contnbul.ed ; but hia 
widow and children hail be enutled to ~ per. 
cent. upon the money contributed. And any coo
tnbutor removing from the slate, alt bough he can 
no longer be considered u n member of the so
ciety, may remain a contributor, and he, and aller 
his death his wife and children, ahall be lrated 
as ia directed by the laws of the aocietf. B1.11 if 
it should be inconvenient for him after bia remo-<al 
to contmue his ubscripuon. be shall then be re
paid the sum which he hall have advanced, pen
alties excepted, with legal interest on each contn
buuon rlurmg the time the society shall have a-i 
the money. 

6. Every contributor who shall marry 
than once shall pay one year's contnbuuon extra
ordmary at every such muriage. 

7. There shall be four diJfereot auln8; any 011e 
of wluch subscribers may conrribute., V11. : 6 
ten, fi~en, and twenty doll~, which all be 
called four classe . 

8. If a clergyman die before he hall hue com
pleted five annual payments, his family hall be 
entitled to an annuuy of three time ha noal 
contnbut1on ; if he have paid fi•e, and I than 
ten, they shall receive an annuity of four n 
his annual contribution; 1f ten, and than fil. 
teen, they shall be p81d an annuity of fi.-e t es 
bis annual contnbut1on ; and if lifc«n, or up
wards, they shall then receive an annwty of StX 
limes his annual contribution. 

9. Annuities shall be paid widow dunnr ltli, 
unles8 they marty again · tn which ca th u- an
nuities shall cea and /au to their ch1ldr n en
tirely if they hflVe any, agreeably to th law of 
the ociety; and children, if ma! , haU Joy 
annuittea until they be twentJ•0ne years old; tf 
females, so long a they rernaJn unmarried. 

JO. If there be a child and no widow, such child 
shall be entitled to the whole annuity dnring the 
time that he or she contmues to be an annu
itant; but if there be more than one cbtld and no 
widow, the annuity shall be equall di'flded 
among them till they verally marry, or x 
lhe aie of annu1tantt, which annuuy lull be la:d 
out ID their education or apprent.lc tp, with the 
advice of such guardians or execntors u th 
father mey hove nominated; and if none uch 
shall have been nominated by the fath r, th 
such manner for the benefit of the child « c!ul
dren u the society shall direct. 

JI . If there be a w1do\v and on child, th an
nuity shall be equally divided betw n them du
ring the time which th y shall be r pcctr< ly • 
titled to it; ond if there be a widow and two or 
more chtldren, the widow shall have on thud 
during her wido\•bood : the remamd r I be 
!!qually divided among the children, or apportioned 
m such manner among the annuttao as the 
father shall direct by Ju lut Wtll. 

I 2. The donations already made and lb 
that may hereafter be made to the IOCI ,tt hall 
constitute a separate fund, the benefit of · hu:h 
shall be applied to the rehef of uch fun1li of 
the members of the society aa require pN:ul~ 
a i lance; and as tl cannot be ascerained wb 
annuity such a fund may yield, 1t hall telD81n 1 
the soct ty to apply this money u the t 
of the case shall to them appear to require. 

13. The society hall have power to alt r the 
annuill Lo the rate of inter t that can be ol>
tomP.<l, but no alteration shall take place from a 
supposition that there are too few annu1tanta f, 
the funds. 
R..tu fur 1M IT1t111action of 1M /J,ui,uu of 1M 

l. Ate•ery annual moel.ing thernball choei 
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a president, treasurer, and secretary, who shall 
remain in.office till the next annual election. The 
bish!)p, if he be a member of the society, sbnll f>e 
pre ,dent. 

2. On urgent occasions, the president shall notify 
tbe secretary to call special meeting• of the so
ciety. 

3. The treasurer shal I manage the funds and 
pay the annuities agreeably to the direction of the 
iloclety, and by the advice of such counsellor or 
counselloraasheshall be directed to consult. He 
shall giv<> bond in such sum 88 the aociety shall 
judge nee ·ary for the security of their funds. 

~- The secretary shall take down minutes of the 
proceedings of the society, and record them in a 
book to be .11.ept for the purp068. He shall faith
fully preeerve all papers and accounts comrnitt.ed 
to his care, and deliver them to his auccefi&Or. 

On motion, Resolved, That the aid laws and 
regulations be approved and adopted. 

The Rev. William Meade, from the board of 
trustees of the-Theological School, presented a 
report, which was read, 88 follows :-

RL,,,,rt of tht Board of Tnutu.s of IM Thtologi,:al 
°School of Virginia to 1M ComJffltiDn, tuacmbim in 
Fr~, May 171A, 1827. 
The board do not consider it necessary to detail 

in this report the different studies in which the 
youni candidates for the ministry have been en
gaged during the present year, 88 they are the 
aaroe which have been mentioned in former com
munications. Since our last report, five of the 
studenta in this school have entered upon the dis
charge of those high and holy duties for which 
the1 had been preparing, and are now, v. e trust, 
gi vmg good evidence that their time has not been 
mispent, or their studies unprofitable. Two 0U1ers 
are now about to receive their commission, am! 
euter upon the aame duties. 

During the preaent session ten young men hne 
been pursuing their studies in our in1tilution, and, 
from applications already made, we have reason 
to expect lhat not less than fifteen will enter it on 
the entuing ion. We are annually expenen
cing the ben ficial effects of our school, in the 
supply of vacant churchea, and in the collection 
of congregations, in place■ where almost all vesti
ges of the church were Jone. The IDlportance of 
conlinumg and mcrea11mg our efforts to render 
tb1 instituuon as efficient aa p0&8ible, is more and 
more deeply felt by th0118 into whose hands its 
management ia intrusted, and indeed by all its 
friends and supporters. 

At the late meeting of the board a subject of no 
small importance came under conaiderstion, and 

lo«l to a deci ion which we deem it proper to com
municate to this Convention. From the first open
ing of the school, very serious inconveniences 
were found to attend th.e residence of the students 
and professors in a town. The expense of living 
is necessanly greater, and many intenuption to 
their studies are almost unavoidable. Tho want 
of a building exclush·ely devoted to their use, and 
where they may live in the m011t retired manner, 
and in the simplest way, has been deeplf felt, 
and often expressed by the professors. It 1a be
lieved that the institution has already suffered, 
and may suffer still more, from the want of such 
an establishment. 

Acccrdingly, the board have determined to pur
chase or erect, in some hesllhy situation near 
Alexandria, but witlun the Stale of Virginia, a 
house or houses sufficient.ly large to accommodate 
two prof811SOrs and twenty students. A commit.
tee has been appointed to execute this important 
duty, and will repair to Alexandria in the course 
of the following month for that purpose. 

IL has also been deemed important that the un
divided services of two professors, beside uch 
assietance 88 the officiau.ng- ministers in Alexan
dria can render, hall bl! given to the atudents, 
and1 accordmgly, arrangements can and will be 
ma<Je for such supply. 

The board arc happy to inform the Convention, 
that although they have, during the past year, 
been deprived of the valuable services of the Rev. 
Dr. Wilmer, which had been so faithfully and 
generouslr rendered from the commencem nt of 
the achoo , yet they expect to receive from hie 
worthy successor in St Paul's Church, the Rev. 
Mr. William JackllOll, very important as istance 
in the department of putoral ilieology, which baa 
been a S1gned to his care. 

From the report of the treasurer, which is an
nexed, it will be perceived that our funds are 
atill altogether unworthy the magnitude of the 
object for which they were raised, and of the 
ability of thOll8 from whom we may reasonably 
expect support The board would again prua 
the duty of more and larger contribution , and 
would take further steps for the obtailung of the 
same · but as a Spce1&l contribution will be 110• 
lici~ fo.r the purchsae or erection of the a.bove
mentioned buildings, 11nrl as that duty ia confided 
lo tho management of i select committee, it i■ 
thought best for the present to forhear any new 
effort for the increase of the fonded CSJ>ltal, leav
ing 1t, however, open to the contributions of the 
living, and the bequests of the dying. 

All which ts respectfully ul,mitted by the 
boanl. RICBAaD CH.lNNtNG MOORS, 

President, 

Juurnal of tlu Proueding, of a Conwention. of the Protutam Epim1pal Church of the DioceH of 
Virginia, 1Dhich iu,embled in the town of Pucr,/Jurg, on Thur,day, the 16th.of May, 1828. 

THORSDAY, M Y 15, 1828. 
THls being the day a.nd place appointed for 

the annual meeting of the Convention of the 
Proteatant Episcopal Church in the dioce s of 
Virginia, ilie Right Rev. Bishop Moore, D. D., 
with several clergymen and lay delegates, at
tended divine service in the Episcopal church in 
thia town. 

Morning prayers were read by the Right Rev. 
Bishop Moore, a.nd a eermon preached by the 
Rev. William Meade, D. D. 

.After divine ■en·;ce the Right Rev. Bishop ___ o 

Moore took tho chair 11.1 president of the Con
vention. 

The following clergymen, entitled to aeata in 
this Convention, appeared, vi.%. :-

The Rev. William Meade, D. D. Frederick 
parish, Frederick county; the Rev. Edward C. 
M•Guiro, St. George's puisb, Fredericksburg ; 
the Rev. Rcuel Keith, D. D., Christ Church, 
Alexandria, parish of Fairfax; the Rev. Charles 
H. Page, Lexington parish, AD;lherst c~u~ty; 
the Rev. Robert B. Croea, aas,stant mm11ter 
of the Monumental Church, Richmond ; the 
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Rev. Henry W . Ducachet, M. D., Christ 
Church, Norfolk ; the Rev. William F . Lee, St. 
James's parish, Northam, Goochland county , 
Raleigh parish, Amelia, and Manchester parish, 
Chesterfield; the Rev. John P . M•Guire, St. 
Anne's and South Farnham parishes, Essex 
county ; the R ev. Johannes E . Jackson, Christ 
Church, Frederick parish, Frederick county ; 
the Rev. John T . Brooke, Norborne parish, 
Berkeley county ; the R ev. Edward R . Lippit, 
Professor in the Theological School of this dio
cess near Alexandria ; the Rev . George A. 
Smith, St. Stephen'• Church, Culpepper county ; 
the R ev. John Grammer, Dath parish, Dinwid
die county ; the Rev. \Villiam H . Hart, H enri
co parish, Henrico county; the Rev. William 
G. H. Jones, parish of Newport, Isle of Wight ; 
the Rev . John H . Wingfield, Portsmouth parish, 
Norfolk county ; the Rev. Andrew Syme, Bris
tol parish, Petersburg ; the Rev. Hugh C. 
Boggs; the Rev.-William Jackson, St. Paul 's 
Church, Alexandria; the Rev. John Cooke, 
St. Martin's pa-rish, Hanover and Louisa coun
ties ; the Rev. George Lemon, Hamilton and 
Leeds parish, Fauquier county ; the Rev. Mark 
L . Chevers, Elizabeth City parish, Elizabeth 
City county ; the Rev. Thomas J ackson, Shel
burne parish, Loudoun county ; the Rev. 
Frederick W. Hatch, Fredericksville parish, 
Albemarle county; the Rev. Jacob K eeling, 
Suffolk, Nansemond county; the Rev. William 
D. Cairns, Wa.re and Abingdon parishes, Glou
cester county; the Rev. William Steele, St 
James's parish, Mecklenbu rg county; the Rev. 
Ira Parker, Suffolk ; the Rev. Adam Empie, 
rector of Bruton parish, and President of Will
iam aod M1uy College, Williamsburg; the Rev. 
Leonard H . Johns, St. Margaret's parish, Caro
line county. 

Ordered, That Mr. Philip Nelson, Dr. Carter 
Berkeley, and l\u. John G, Williams, be a com
mittee to examine the certificates of lay dele
gates; who then withdrew, and after a short 
time returned, and presented the following re
port:-

The committee to whom were referred the 
certificates of the lay delegates, have, according 
to order, examined the same, and report, that 
the following persons have been duly elected 
lay delegates to this Convention :-

Dr. Robert B. Dutt, Portsmouth parish; 
Thurmer Hoggard, Lynnhaven parish, Princess 
Anne county ; Mallory M. Todd, Newport, 
Isle of \Vight; John Grammer, parish of Bris
tol, Petersburg; Gen. William H. Brodnax, 
BaLb parish ; Thomas L. Robertson, St. Ste
phen's Church, Culpepper county; William B. 
P11ge, Christ Church, "Winchest.er ; Beverley 
Davies, Lexington parish, Amherst county ; 
Thomas L . .,Latane, South Farnham parish, Es
sex county ; William Mayo and John G. Will
iams, Monumental Church, Richmond ; Hugh 
C. M•Nemara, Henrico pariah, Henrico county ; 
Walker W . Webb, Bruton parish, Williams
burg; Gerrard Alex,ander, Russell parish, Bed
ford county ; Col. William Bolling, St. Jame•'• 
parish, Northam, Goochland county ; William 
Coffield, St. Paul'• Church, Suffolk ; the Hon. 

Hugh Nel on, Fredericksville pari h, Albemarfe 
county; James B. Nichols, St. Paul's Church, 
Alexandria; Philip Nelson, Frederick pari..<h. 
Frederick county ; John Southgate, Cbrl51 
Church, Norfolk; . Osgood, St. John'• Chan:b. 
Moore's parish, Campbell county; \Vest..-ood 
S Armistead, St. John's Chun:h, Elizabeth C 1tt 
parish ; Robert P . \II/ a ring, L Anne'• parish. 
Essex county; Seth Ward, St. Paul's Church, 
Lynchburg; Lewis Berkeley, jr., ~helborn.8 
parish, Leesburg, Loudoun county ; John N I
son, St. Jameas parish, Mecltlenburg county ; 
Nelson Berkeley, St. Margaret's puiBh, ro
line county ; Thomas Smith, t. Paul's parish, 
King George county ; \Villiam M. Blackford, 
St. George's parish, Fredericksburg; Dr. C ar
ter Berkeley, St. Martin's parish, Hanover and 
Louisa counties ; John Gray, Hamilton parish, 
Fauquier county; Thomas elson, orbome 
parish, l\farl:nsburg, Berkeley county; Le..-a 
Berkeley, Norborne parish, Berkeley county. 

On motion, Resolved, That the follo ing 
rules of order, adopted by the last Convent.ion 
for the government of their proceedings, be the 
rules of proceeding during the present Con-re:n
tion. 

l. The business of every day shall be io~ 
duced with the morning service of the church. 

2 . Wh~n the president takes the chair, ne 
member shall continue standing, or shall -.fie~ 
ward stand up, except to addresa the chair. 

3. No member shall absent himself from tho 
service of the house unless he have leave, or 
be unable to attend. 

4 . When any member is about to speak in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the boo , he 
shall, with due respect, address him elf to lhe 
president, confining himself strictly to the point 
m debate. 

5. No member shall speak more than twice 
in the same debate without leave of the houee. 

6. A question being once determined ■hall 
stand as the J. udgment of the house, and aha.II 
not be again rawn into debate during the -
session, unless with the coru,ent of t"o th.ada 
of the house. 

7. While the president ia putting any qu_. 
lion, the members shall continue in their aea&a. 
and shall not hold any private diacourae. 

8 . Every member who ,hall be in the hou• 
when any question ia put, ahall, oo a diriuoo, 
be counted, unless he be pe1'110naUy iotereated 
in the decision. 

9. No motion shall be considered aa before 
the house unle s it be seconded, and, "hen re
quired, reduced to writing. 

I 0. When any question is before the hou it 
shall be determined on befbre any new thing us 
introduced, except the queetion of adjOUJ'IIIDftlt. 

1 l. The question on a mot.ion of adjoum
ment shall be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

12'. When the house is about to riae, e"'T 
member ■ball keep his ■eat until the preaideat 
shall leave his chair. 

Ordered, That the ReT. John H. Wiaafielll, 
the Rev. Robert. B. Croes, the Rn. Cf-.,. 
Smith, Mr. William B. Page, Mr. Oenvd 
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Alennder, and Mr. Thl1l'ID8f Hoau,1, be a 
committee to examine the parochial reporta. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Wm. Meade, D. D., 
the Rev. Henry W . Ducachet, the Rev. Edward 
C. M•Guire, the Rev. Wm. H. Hart, the Rev. 
Wm. J11ekaon, the Hon. Hul[b Neleon, Mr. 
William Mayo, Mr. Robert JS'. Waring, Mr. 
John Southgate, and John G. Williama, be a 
committee to t.ake into conaideration ,the atate 
of the church in tbi8 dioceee, and report there
upon to thia Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Edward R . Lippit, 
the Re•. John M•Guire, the Re•. William F . 
Lee, Mr. Francia Nelson, Mr. Hugh C. M•Ne
mara, and Mr. Mallory M. Todd, be a commit
tee to e:i:amine the accounta of the treuurer of 
the fund for the permanent support of the epia
copate in tbia diocoaa. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Andrew Syme, the 
Rev. John Grammer, the Re•. Frederick W . 
Hatch, and John Grammer, aen., be a commil
tee to enmine the treuurer'a accounts. 

Ordered, That the ReY. Reuel Keith, the Rev. 
Johannes E. Jackaon, Mr. Seth Ward, and Mr. 
Nelaon Berkeley, be a committee to es.amine the 
atate of the fund for the support of the widow, 
and orphana of deceu~ clergymen. 

The biabop then delivered the following 

PUTOIIAL ADDR&II. 

Another year, brethren, bu re•ol•ed o•er ua, 
and we are again faYoured with an opportunity of 
meeting together in the council of the church, to 
deliberate on 1Uch meuuree •• maJ, with the 
bleaaing of hea•en, advance the intereat of reli
gion In general, and of our own community in 
particular. We have reeei•ed many merciea de
aef'Jing our utmoet gratitude to the Almighty ; 
and we haYe 110111e bereavementa to lament, which 
should awaken in our mind~ the uncertainty of 
human life, and excite ua to more unwearied dili
gence in the cauee of God our Saviour. 
· In cuting our eye around ua, and au"eying the 
members of which tbie Con•ention i.a compoeed, 
we look in •ain for ee•eral individuale who at 
this time the Jut year conatituted • part of our 
eccleaiutical body, and who we had reuon to 
hope would ha•e been •pared to meet with ue on 
thia occaaion, and to &81181 ua in our religious de
liberationa. The venerable Mr. Armstrong, who 
at an adYanced age came from Wheeling, to wit
neaa the progreu of the church, died a few daye 
after hie return home. Though the 11lac:e at 
which we convened waa diatant from hie abode 
ae•eral hundred milee, still the pleuure be expe
rienced at the Con•ention wu ao great, that he 
declared, prior to hi.a departure from Fredericka
burg, that the uni~ of eentiment which diatin
gui.abed our proceedings, and the vital piety which 
marked the diecouraea h,i heard, had more than 
re~d him for all hie ·toil and fatigue. He lefi u, 
with renewed deairee to diecbarae hie duty, and 
with the conriction on hi.a mina that God WU 
with us of• truth. He now reata from bi, laboura, 
and, I truat, ia reaping the rewanl of a life devoted 
to the cau11e of b1.1 a.i-., . 

In &ouching on the aobjec, ol the hera-t 
we ba•e experienced in the death of our belOYed 
Wilmer, it 11 illlpONlible for me to 6nd Ja~age 
sufficiently atrong to upreu that 11enae of b111 to. 
which filla my mind. He wu one of thoee who 
lirat called my llllffltion to tbia dioc.a ; and of 
die three cl..,_ who cam,a~ with .me 

OS 

CID that nbject, cme only DOW fflll&ioa. He, I 
truat, will be epared to uaiat you with hie couneel 
when my head.will be slumbering in the tomb. 

To the uaefuloeN oi Dr. Wilmer we muet all 
IUbecribe. He wu a man of bumne. and of 
piety. He IOYed bi.a God, and lhe intereat of the 
church wae near hie heart. Aa a preacher be wu 
faithful, energetic, eloquent. He wu &be friend 
of ••angelical religion, and considered that the 
etricteat regard to the public order of the church 
wu perfect11 compatible with the moet animated 
10eial worship, in the boueea of hie pariehionera 
and friends. Hi.a pri•ate meetinp fonned in hie 
opinion, the nursery of the church, and were 
bleaaed to the edifica&iou and comfort of hie con
gregation. He wu alway• ready to diecbarge hie 
duty. Like the Apostle Paul, he not only taught 
bi• people publicly, but went from bouae to bouee, 
exhortmg them to t>reJlare to meet their God. 
Hi.a fidelity in the daachugi, of hie duty met my 
warmest arprobation; and if it i.a your wish, my 
brethren o the clergy, to give an account of your 
atewardahip with joy, ob, let me entreat you all to 
" go and do like,y1ae." 

Upon the adjoumment of the Convention lut 
May I •isite<I the county of Culpepper, and ad
mitted to the priesthood the Rev. Mr. Smith, upon 
which occuion the Rev. Mr. Jackaon, of Win
chester, preached, and Mr. Woodville and Mr. 
Jack.eon uaieted at the ordination; after which l 
admini9tered the Lord's Supp11r to a numbftr ot 
pious communicants. So great wu the aenation 
produced on the minds of two young ladiee on that 
occuion, that, alter J had ltifi the church, I wu 
called back, in order to afford them an opportu. 
nity of commemorating the death and lll&rinp 
of the Lord Jeaue Chnst. 

After remaining at home a ehort time, I went 
to Norfolk in the month of June, to uaist in 
laying the comer-atone of Chriat Church in that 
place ; which duty wu perfonned in connexion 
with the rector, Dr. Ducacbet, and eeYeral of the 
dergy in that neighbourhood. I preached on the 
mormng of the Sabbath in the old church to • 
very large auditory, and confinned fourteen per
aona. In the afternoon 1 croeeed the ri•er to 
Portsmouth, and preached in the church !>&longing 
to the pariah of Mr. Wingfield, and CODfirJDed 1e11 
persona. . 

Ha•ing discharged ~ duty in thoee plaeee, I 
repaired to Hampton, which parith i.a aoperio&end
ed by the Rev. Mr. Chevere. I preached there 
to a lafl!9 and reapectable congreption, and con• 
firmed twenty-two penon.e. The church in Hamp. 
ton had been in a etate of ruin for many yeara, but 
the inhabitanta have now rendered it fit for llel'
rice ; and when the repeira are completed, ii will 
form a place of worahip inferior to .,_., few in tht 
dioceu. . 

From Hampton I went to tbe county of Oloa
cater, and admiUed to the prieatbood tlut RH. 
Mr. Cairns. Upon that memorable occuion the 
Rev. Dr. Wilmer preached, and, ill conjunction 
with the Rev. Mr. CbeYera, Ulliled in the ordina
tion of Mr. Cairna. The acnmant of the Lord'a 
Supper wu adminietend, and tbirlaen pe
were confirmed. A day or two aobeaqueot IO the 
abOYe mini.atrationa, I rocla to Abin,.ton Church in 
the aame coonty, &Dll preaobed to a amaJl but at-
teoti•• CODg1'91&UDD, . 

Havillg CGBipletecl mJ dotiel in Oloaeeater, I 
c~ the river to Yorktown, and preached to 
a •ery f81J!80table and Nrioue congregation. I 
then ~ ou to Williamaburir, at which place l 
remained a week, attending during my atay the 
examination oi the atudenta of the college, and 
witneailll with grNI l8tilfactiou the rea"8Ci&I,, 
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lion of that eemuwy, and the acceptability of the 
labours of our deceased friend, not only as pre&1-
de11t of the college, but as rector of the pansh 
also. I preached tn the church on the Sabbath, 
adminiatered the Lord's Supper t,o a large number 
of communicanl8, and confirmed eleven persons ; 
after which I returned home, where I remained a 
few days. 

In July I visited Petersburg, in company with 
the Rev. Dr. Ducachet and the Rev. Mr. Croes, al 
which place we all preached in succession lo re
spectable congregations. Dr. Ducachet, Mr. Srme, 
and myself, then passed on lo Sapony Church, 
where I preached on Saturday; and on Sunday, as
siated by the two clergymen JUSt named, I admit
ted t,o the priesthood t be Rev. J obn Grammer. 
Dr. Ducachel preached the ord in:ition sermon, 
after which I administered the Lord 's Supper, ancl 
confirmed nine persons. In the afternoon of the 
Sabbath the Rev. Mr. Syme preached; we then 
bid the people farewell . 

After the performance of my duties in Dinwid
die, I visited the county of Brunswick, in compa
ny with the Rev. Mr. Grammer, and preached in 
Red Oak Church lo a small assembly. I then 
passed on to Mecklenburg, preached to an atten 
tive congregation in St. James's Church, and ad
miniatered the Lord's Supper t,o a number of pious 
communicants. From Mecklenburg I went into 
the county of Halifax, preached on a week day 
m a church near Clark's ferry lo an attentive peo
ple ; and on the following Sabbath preached in 
the Masons' Hall, near the courthouse, to a large 
assembly, and administered the Lord's Supper. 
On my way from Halifax l visited Mra. Nelson, 
the amiable and pious relict of the late Major John 
Nelson, and ndministered the Lord's Supper to 
that venerable lady and her daughter-in-law ; af
ter which I again returned to Richmond, and on 
my way home lectured in Dinwiddie at a private 
house. 

In the month of October I went down James 
river lo the Isle of Wight county, where l was 
joined by the Rev. Dr. Ducachet, the Rev. lllr. 
Winltfield, and tho Rev. Mr. Grammer. On Sun 
day f adm1lled to the priesthood the Rev . Mr. 
Jones, administered the Lord's Supper lo a large 
number of pious communicants, and confirmed 
fourteen perso11s. The ordination sermon was 
do!iveTed by the Rev. Mr. Wingfielrl, and the at
tending clergy w1ited with me m tho imposition 
of hands. During our stay at that {>lace, Dr. Du
cachet and Mr. Grammer preached m 11 Methodist 
church in Smithfield to pious and attentive audi
tories. On my return, 1 read 1,>rayera and preach
ed in lwo of our old churches m Surry county, to 
email but attentive congregations. To that dia
trict, in connexion with Prmce George county, it 
is my intention to send a missionary ; through 
whose labours I hope for a revival of the church, 
and the restoration of her excellent form of wor
ahip. 

In the month of October I also went into the 
county of Chesterfield, and consecrated one of the 
old churches, which had been repaired through the 
laudable exertions of Mrs. Thweat, the xccllent 
consort of Archibald Thweal, Esq. The congre
gation was large, and the behaviour of the people 
devout and exem_plary. 'l'he Rev. Mr. Lee offi
ciates in that parish a part of hoe time. 

In November I visited the counties of Essex 
and Caroline. In Essex I preached twice on a 
week day, in the town of Rapp:ihannock; and on 
the second day of my slay in that place, J preached 
and admini lered the Lo!d's Supper to a deeply 
intare ling congregation. On tho following Sat
urday and Sonday I preached at Vauter, Church, 

SL Anne·• pariah: adminiatered the Loni'• Sap
per, and confirmed, in the two placea, tweuty-«Wl 
peraons. Yautera Chureh is in handaottll! order, 
and re11ecta great credit on the Rev. Mr. John 
M•Guire and the people of his charge. 

In February lagamwentdownlhe=ert,o ·or. 
folk, at which place I preached on unday morn
mg to a very large a.rsembly, and confirmed two 
persona ; and in the afternoon I preached in Port,
mouth, and confirmed six r.nonL On TuH<iay 
I visited the town of Suffol , in !\ansemood COUD· 
ty, in company with the Rev. Dr. Dncachet, the 
Rev. Mr. Wingfield, end the Rev. Mr. CheTerS, 
upon which evening I preached to a large and at
tenuve congregation. The nru:t day I admiu.ed to 
the prie tbood the Rev. Mr. Keeling, on which 
occasion the Rev. Dr. Ducachet preached. who, 
with the other attending clergymen, united ..-uh 
me in the imposition of baud.a. On Thursday 
I visited, in company with the Rev. Mr. Wmg
field, Rev. Mr. Chevera, and Rev. Mr. Jaoes, the 
old parish church of St. John's, in Chudatuck; 
al which place we met with 11 l:irge and rnpec1.a-
ble congregation. The service was read by Mr. 
Jones and Mr. Wingfield, and a dillcourse -..u d&
livered by myseU; after which I confinned fi•e 
persons. 

On Saturday I crossed from Norfolk to Hll!DP
ton, with the Rev. Mr. Chevers, and Jecturt'CI ID 
the evening at the house of Mra. Armi tead to a 
numerous and attentive auditory. °!1 _Sonday1 
the 24th, I preached in the church a~ 
the holy communion, and confirm;;;( two peraona. 
In the afternoon I vi.sited Fortress Monroe, and 
preached lo a lftrge congregation, consisung of tbs 
citizens of thsl place, and also of the milit.ary. 
The order which pervaded tbe rrulitary dnnng the 
time of divme service, reflected the grea t cred
it upon the officers of the garrison; for wh~ ~ 
lite attention during my atay al the fortre• I re
turn, thus publicly, my sincere lhanli.a. 

A few weeks smce I held an ueociation in Pe 
tersburg, at wh.ich time the ReY. Mr. Granuner, 
the Rev. Mr. Hart, and the Rev. Mr. en- at,. 
tended. We all officiated in the church in BUC· 
cession, and on the afternoon previous to oar 
depllrture I lectured at the house of Mr. John 
Grammer, sen., to as large an aasembly u couJd 
be accommodated . 

Last week l visited the county of Goochland, 
in company with tho Rev. Dr. Meade and the Rev. 
Mr. Cooke ; at which lime I admu.ted to the 
priesthood the Rev. Wm. F.1-. The ordina
tion sennon was delivered by Dr. Meade, who, iD 
conjunction with Mr. Cooke, united ID I.be impolli• 
lion of hands. I administered the Lord's Supper 
to II large number of communicanta, and connim
ed thirteen persons. 

Since the last Convention I have held a ronfinn.. 
alion in my own church, at which time I impc.ed 
my hsnds on sixty peraona. 

Hl\viug thus furnished the ConYeotion ·th a 
general view of my episcopal Yimtauona, I m 
now call lheir attention to a subject oft.he fint im
porlance lo the ecclesiastical concems of tbia di
ocess : a 1Ubjecl on which the advancemqwillbe 
church in Vu-ginia and the aupply of our~ 
parishes very much depend. 

At the tune in which the General Conveatian 
determined on the location of th11 Theological 
inary in the diocess of Connecticut, 1t wM per
fectly understood that the reeolnbon then IIAloptal 
should not be considered ao excluliYe in Ila ops. 
ation as lo prevent the eatabli hmenl al a i-.... 
logical School in any dioceu dtapoeed lO COUDl&
nancc such a measure. By Yinuf! of th• and«
standmg, the chureb in Vu-gmiadete!DIIDedua 
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eat&bllshment of a Diocewan School within the 
limila of it own juril!d1ction : in which 11 system of 
in tror.uon is pursued in unison with I.hat course 
preacr1bed by the Hou of Bl8hoJ>8, 

To promote this object, subecriptions were open
ed, money was raieed1 and the echool set in op
erauon. The expenment, though commenced 
with very litruted means1 bas so far succeeded 
that the fnends of the U1S11tution have determined 
to apply to this Convention for their aanction and 
support in the further proeecution of their de
sign. The individual through whose i1111trumeo
tal1ty the echool w first set in motion has con
sented, should the Convention countenance the 
uodertakmg, to engage with all his energie in the 
work, and to go in person through this atate to 
raise a fund for the pennanenl estabhehment of a 
Theological School in the Dioceas of Virginia. 

When the &t mpl W1l& first made in this dio
ooss, my mind was 1mf re.-! with considerable 
doubt as to the utility o the mea.sure, from an ap
prehension that it might interfere with the General 
8emmnry at tho north; but, after the m0111 serious 
reOectioo, the doubla I entertained have been re
moved, and my rmnd is now saU.s6ed with a full 
con,iction of the nee ily of th undertaking. 
The church in Virginui is now favoured with the 
Jaboura of v raJ of h r native son•, who hue 
been educated in her own achoo!, who it is prob
able would not have gone to a dl!ltant semlllary 
for theological instruction; and others are pre
senting themselves under similar circumstanc , 
who, I trust, will prove equally useful. 

Strangers who come from d1 tant puts of the 
Umted States, while devottng them,elvee to the 
pursuits of theology, will acq_uire a llDowledge of 
the mcmbeni of our communlly; and from an in
lunacy formed dunng their tud1ea with the peo
ple at large, will be more ~nerally useful and 
acceptable than they otherw1 e would be. Five 
or iii incliY!duala of tlua deacript1on will be ad
mitted to holy orders on Sonday next, all of whom 
are disposed to labour in this pert of the VlllP· 
yard; whOBe iatance, mall probability, would 
not have been eecured to us had tbeJ been edu
cated elsewhere. 

The Bible oc1ety of Virginia, al one of their 
late meetings, entered into a resolulton to IUJ>ply 
every family in tlua at.ate, destitute of a Bible, 
with a copy of the Holy cnpturet in the course 
of two yean. To effect this aacred porpo,e an 
addr bu been publi bed, in which the 1ltten• 
tioo of the <Wl'erent eccl iutical bodlea of ell de
nommations of Christians in Virginia bu been 
called to the point : an addre which now Iles 
on the table, and will be put into the hands of 
auch members of the onventtoo u may be di.a
posed to further the d ign, 

To enforce the propriety and n ity of the 
m ure, by thoee arguments of which the ub
ject adm1t1, would be uonecetaary in an mbly 
of Prolestanl Ohriatians. We all believe the Ill• 
cred Scriptures to be the word of God, and to 
contain all thinga necell8&ry to aalvation. "It is 
a lamp to our feet and a light to our paths_;" and 
in all thinga eaeenbal to the u!Yatton of immor
tal 101118 is so plain, " I.hat the wayfaring man, 
though a fool, need not en therem!' 

Before I conclude, th re 1.1 one more point to 
which I think 11 my duty to call the attention of 
this Convention: and as a year must nece-rily 
elapae before a final dctenmnation of the qu tion 
can talte place, we hall have full time allowed 01 
for reOecllon and con iderat1on. 

Although my labours the put year ba,,e been 
,iqual to the laboura of any precediD( twel,,e 
ll)Dnlhs, still, Crom my advanced ege, 1l ill impoui-

ble for me to calculate upon a long continuance 
of aucb effort and exertion. It is my wish, pro
vided the Convention should think proper, ao to 
alter me conahtution of the church u to admit 
of the consecrstion of either a uflhgan or an 
aasistant bishop in this dioceaa.. It was prop«-!. 
several yeara ago, in consequence of the great ex
tent of this dioceae, to divide it into two part., in 
order that the panshes might receive episcopal 
viS1lalions more ~uently than is prescnbed by 
the canon.a. As th1a purpose can be secured by 
the appointment of a suffrairan or an ullistant 
bishop, l would recommend 1t to the Convention 
so to nlter the coruititution as to secure the con
templated measure. It ia my sincere d ire that 
a bishop should be appointed dunng my life ; and 
as sucli an apeointment can now be made with 
perfect unanimity, it ia expedient that it ahould be 
done. lt will give me pleuure to unite in labour 
with the man of your choice. It will render me 
h tp_py I in the hour of my departure, to know the 
mdiv1<1ual to whom 1 am to resign the arduou1 
duties of the e_piseopate: to hose care this 
peaceful, quiet dioceas shall be committed. May 
tbe Almighty direct ua in all our do1Dgs with lua 
moat grae1ous favour, and further u1 with his con• 
tmual help. 

RICHARD Cn.&.11 1110 Moou:. 
On motion of Mr. Hugh Nel on, 
Resolved, That the members of this Conven

tion will we r crape on th left ann during the 
session, and for thirty days thereafter, in token 
of their high respect for the late Dr. Wilmer, and 
that the secretary be requested to cause to be 
procured, out of the contingent fund, u much 
crape as may be necessary for the uae of the 
clergy. • 

The preaident of tho Convention presented a 
communication from the board nf 1naoagera of 
the Bible Society of Virginia. 

On motion of the Rev. Dr Meade, 
Re1olYed, That the said communication be 

referred to a select committee. 
Tho president then appointed the Rev. Dr. 

Meade, the Rev. Dr. Keith, tho Rev. Mr. Le
mon, and Mr. We twood S . Armiatead, on aaid 
committee. 

The president having r tired, Mr. Hugh Nel
son was call d to the ch&ir. 

The secretary received the following contrf. 
butions, from sundry pari1hes of this d1oce18, for 
the Contingent Fund :-
Portemouth pariah, Norfolk county, - IO 00 
Lyonhaven parish, - • - - 12 00 
Bristol parish, Petenburg, - - 80 00 

ewport parish, Isle of Wight, - - 10 00 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie, - - • 15 00 

t. tephen'• Church, Culpepper county, 20 00 
Christ Church, '\Vinchetler, - • 15 00 
Lexington pariah, Amherst county, - 10 00 

outh Farnham parish, Ea1e.1: county, 16 00 
Monumental Church, llichmood, - 30 00 
Henrico pariah, Henrico county, - 15 00 
Bruton pari h, Williamsburg, - 16 00 
Ruasell pari b, Bedford county, • - SO 00 

t. Jame '• pari h, Northam, Goochland, 10 00 
St. Paul's Church, Suff'olk, - • 10 00 
Frederickaville parish, Albemarle, • 15 00 
St. Paul'• Church, Alenodr1a, • - 20 00 

A.mount carried forward, 00 
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Amount brolll!ht forward, 1283 00 
Frederick pariah, :trederick county, • 20 00 
Chriat Church, Norfolk, • • 30 00 
8t. John's Church, Elizabeth City, • 15 00 
St. Anne's pari1h, Easer. county, • 20 00 
St. Paul's Church, Lynchburg, • • 10 00 
Shelburne pariah, Leeaburg, Loudoun 

county, • 20 00 
St. Jame••• pariah, Mecklenburg, • 1-& 00 
St. Margaret'a pariah, Caroline, • • 7 60 
Chriat Church, Norborne pariah, Berke-

ley county, - 6 00 
St. Paul's pariah, King George county, 30 00 
St. George's pariah, Fredericksburg, - 20 00 
St. Martin•• pariah, Hanover and Louisa 

counties, • 20 00 
Hamilton parieh, Fauquier county, • 12 SO 
Ware and Abingdon pariehea, Glouces-

ter, - 15 00 
Raleigh pariah, Amelia, • 10 00 

1532 10 

The followmg sums were paid towarda the 
aupport of the bishop's uaistant for the year 
ending May, 1828 :-
Portsmouth pariah, Norfolk county, 
Newport panah, Isle of Wight, • 
Bristol pariah, Poteraburg, • 
Chriat Church, Winchetter, 

• 110 00 
• 10 00 
• 20 00 

7 60 
6 00 Lexington pariah, Amherst county, • 

St. Jamea'a pariah, Northam, Goochland 
county, - 10 00 

St. Paul'• Church, Suffolk, - • • 10 00 
Frederick pariah, Frederick county, • 10 00 
Cliritt Church, Norfolk, • • • 20 00 
St. John'• Church, Elizabetb. City, 6 00 
St. Anne'• pariah, Euex cou11ty, • 10 00 
St. Jame,'• pariah, Mecldeoburg, • 10 00 
Chriat Church, Norborne pariah, Berke-

ley county, • • • • I 12 
St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover and Louiaa 

countie,, • 10 00 
Ware and Abingdon parishes, Glouces-

ter county, • • l O 00 
Raleigh pari,h, Amelia, • • • l O 00 
Fredericknille pariah, Albemarle, • 10 00 
Shelburne pariah, Leesburg, Loudoun 

coun~y, • 10 00 

t1711 H 
'On motion, Reaolved, Tiiat the Convention 

do now adjourn until to-morrow morning, II 
si'clock. 

Fa1nn, Mu• 16, 1828 • . 
The Convention met according to adjoum

JDent, and wu opened with pra,er by the Right 
Rev. Bi,hop Moore. 

The Rev. Edward W. Peet, of 8t. Paul'• 
p~riah, King George county, appeared and took 
Ju• eeat. 

Mr. Augustine J.. Dab~ey, a lay delegate of 
Abingdon and Ware pa11mea; Mr. Benj. L. 
Meade, a lay delegate of the pariah of R.leigh, 
Amelia county; and Mr. Gordon Coleman and 
Mr. Wm. Clark, lay delegatet of Antrim pariah, 
Halifax county, apparec1 and took their -ta. 

On motion, Reaolved, That the candidet• 
for orders now preeent be admitted to &he lit• 
ting• of this Convention. 

The parochial reporta were handed .in ull 
read, and refened to the committee apeo puo
chial reports. 

The aeuion was then euspended, for tlM, par• 
pose of attending divine aenice by the Re.-. 
Mr. Lee, and a sermon by the Rev. Mr. Edwud 
C. M•Guire, after which the Convention again 
met. 

The Rev. Dr. Meade, from the ~ to 
whom wae referred the communication from th9 
board of managers of the Bible Society, &c., 
made the followin~ report :-

Whereas the Bible Society of Virginia line 
resolved, in dependance on the divine bleeaing, 
to endeavour to supply the de,titote puta of the 
,tale with copies of the aacred volome-adeqaa&e 
to exiating wants ; and whereas the board ol 
managere for said society have addreaed a cir• 
cular to the variou, eccleeiutical bodiea of the 
alllte, requesting their countenance and CCHlpft• 
ation, which circular hu been preeented to I.Im 
Convention by our venerable biahop, with a 
strong and zealou1 recommendation of ita gr-.& 
and important object ; therefore, 

Resolved, That this Convention do moat f'ally 
approve of the holy enterprise of said eoc:iety, 
and earnestly recommend it to the patrooage 
and aid of the nrioua pariahN and cburcbea ol 
thi1 dioceN. And, 

Resolved further, That the memben of Ima 
Convention will, in their individual capacity, 
promote the accompliebment of the above-
tioned truly Chriat~ puri-, according to their 
meane and opportW11taee. 

On motion, Reeolved, Tha& die npon el lbt 
committee be receiTed, and that the - be 
unanimously approved. 

On motion, Reaolved, That the memben ol 
the former Conventione now present be admit
ted to the 11ittings of thia Convention. 

On motion, Resolved, That the ReT. Jlr. 
Cairns have leave of absence from the Coo .... 
tion for the remainder of thia day. 

The Convention proceeded to the electitln, l,y 
ballot, of a standing committee of the church 
in this diocesa for the ensuing year ; where
upon _the following gentlemen ~ere dulr elect
ed, viz. :-the Rev. Reuel Keith, D. D., the 
Rev. Edward R. Lippit, the Rev. William Jack
eon, die HOD. Bubrad Waahingtoa. Mr. Jolua 
Hoofr, and Mr. OerraNl Alenoder. , 

The pieeident having retired, Mr. WiDila 
Mayo wa,e called to the cbai.r. · 

The Convention Jl?OCeeded to the electioa ol 
two truatee, of the Theological &:hool of Vir
ginia, to ,upply the vacancy occaeioned by the 
death of the Rev. William H. Wilmer &1111 
the Rev. Oliver Norris; whereupon the Rn. 
John OrammM and the Rev. John P. M'(Jqqe 
were unanimolllly elected. · . . 

A reao)ution, relative to the nlCllbnhit i,.;.. 
municanta from one pariah to another m thia 6-
oceu, wu offered, and, on motion. the - .. 
laid upon the tabla. - -. , .. 

The JC.ey. Mr. s,-, from .. .,. 91 .. 
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pointed to enmine the treuurer._ account., 
made a report, which wa, read, and ie u folloft : 

The committee on the treuurer•• u:count. 
IM-g leave ao report, <bat they have e:i:amined the 
ame, and find them to be correct. 

On motion, Reeolved, Thu the Aid report 
be received and approved. 

On motion, Reeolved, That the Coonotioo 
do now adjourn uotil to-morrow morning, half 
pHt 8 o'clock. 

Snoaon, Mn 17, 1828. 
The Convention met u:cording to &djoam

ment, and waa opened with prayer by the Righ1 
Rev. Biehop Moore. 

The Re•. Henry W. Ducachet, from thfl 
commit\66 on the atate of the church in thie di
ecen, preaeoted the following report :-

The committee on the •tate of the church re
apectfully report to the-Con•entieo, that thl'y-bne 
deliberated on the matters referred to their con-
1rideration, and hue unanimou,ly agreed in the 
following report:-

There ie only one aubject which they ha•e 
tboullht it neceeaary to bring to the notice of the 
members of this bouae ; and this wu suggeated 
by the addreaa of our Right Rev . Diocesan at the 
opening of the preaent session. The great extent 
of the dioceaa renders it impoeaible for any one 
person aatisfactorily and efficiently to diacbarge 
the dutiee of the epiacopate, when it ie neces
ary, u at preaent, that the biahop should have a 
parochial charge. The deatitute condition of a 
Jfe!lt portion of the church in t hia etate renders 
1t abaolutely neceesary that the viaits of the biabop 
ahould be frequent to every section of the dioceu, 
and that be should spend among the people con
siderable time at every visitation. Under preaent 
circumatancee, tbie i• plainly impoaaible. Few 
of the churchea can be vieited more than once a 
:,ear, and the remote eituation of many of them, 
added to the incon•enient acceu to them, eome
timea rendere even thi1 uncertain. Our venera
ble and belo•ed dioceaan, with all the exertiona 
prompted by hie lo•e for the church, and bis zeal 
for GOfl, finds It utterly impoaible, u be himself 
bu often aid, and bu with 80 much eameat
-and aff'ectioo infonned this Con•ention, and again 
more particularly your committee, to perform u 
be desiree, and u be knows to be oeceesary, the 
weishly and numerous duties of hie office. It 
is hie desire (which the committee think at all 
times entitled to the biltheet .reepect, and to the 
deliberate attention of the members of the dio
cese) that a auitable person be appointed and con-
18C1'8ted to relieve him, in the character of a 
auff'ragan or aaaialapt, of eome of the cumber
llODlC dutiea of cbe epiecopate; and to gi•e to the 
church that attention and that activity for which, 
in it. pr-nt aitualion, and from the increuing 
infinnitiee of age, he finde himself inadequate. 
Y 011• NNDroittee .. ,mnot but regret that any im• 
pediment lhould exiet to the immediate gratifica
tion of the rea,,onable wiahee of our ftiiht Jle'f. 
father, and the speedy execution of the excellent 
thought which be bu suggested. The ,ixtb act 
of the constitution of the ctiurcb in thie dioceaa 
upreuly declaJes, that " there aball be but .,,.. 
biehop" to superintend its concerns. Thie pro
Tieion wu doubt)- wiae at the time the coneti
tution wu framed; but 111 the circumatancea of 
the church hue eo greatly changed since that 
period, it ie ob-rioualy no longer neceanry or upe
aient. The constitution forbide, bowe,,er, the 
1wty alteration of any of itl provisions; your 

COll\Jllit&ee, therefore, napectfully p1'0pOl8 the 
adoptioo ol the following reeolution :-

a.olved, 1'hat, acn,eably to the proviaiooe of 
the 13th article of the co111titotiOJ1, notice be 
tran111Ditted to the several 'feetriea of the pariahee 
of the di-, that it ie propoeed at the nellt Ooo
•ention to annul and abolieh the first aenteaee of 
the aixth article of I.he cooatnution, and 80 to alter 
the said article that it may rad thua :-

" The biehop mall be president of the Co!n'en
tion; in which character it aball be hie duty to 
give to the Con•ention, u often aa be may deem 
upedient, a general •iew of the atate of the 
church ; to call special Con•entiooe at whatever 
timee and placee he m&)' think nec-ry; to p~ 
eene order during the tune of -ion ; to put 1he 
queetion, collect the •CMea, and declare thedeciston. 
He may make any motioo which he sllall judge 
conducive to the good of the cli11rcl1, but shall not 
enter into debate ; and be may deliver bis eenti
meut. 011 any subject afNlr it baa been diacllll8ed 
before a vote thereon. Whenever it sbnll be ne
CC811RJ'y for the bishop to viait any part of tbie dio
cesa, he aha1I be authorized to call a clergyman 
from any part of the dioceu to aupply hie place in 
the dutaee of his parochial charge for not more 
than two Sundays." All which ie respectfully 
eubmitted. 

On motiou, Reeoh·ed, That the reeolution 
recommended by I.he committee be adopted. 

And, on motion, Resolved, That the report 
of the committee be amended by etrilting oat 
from the worda " unanimoualy agreed" to the 
word " reeolution," in the lut line, and inaert, 
in lieu thereof, " to recommend the adoption of 
the following resolution." 

The Rn. Mr. Lippit, from the committee 
appointed to enmine the atate of the fund for 
the permanent aupport of the epiecopate in thia 
dioceu, preaeoted a report, whicll waa read and 
approved. 

The commiUee ou the epiecopal fund report. 
that they haTe examined the-treuurer'e account, 
and find it conect ; and that the fund at pr-nc 
oooaiets of 

M lharee of Farmel'9' Bank of Alex• 
aodria, coet • tt, 700 

8 ehares of Bank of Ale:i:aodria, coet 1,200 
8 abarea do, de. coat 880 

Nominal amouut ef fund, • • ,,ISO 
Present value of do., • ts,800 

E. R. LIPPtT, Chairman. 
The ReT. Dr. Keith, vom the committee to 

whom wu referred die eumination of the ac
count. of the treuurer of the fund for the re
lief of the wido- and orphan, of deceased 
clergymen of the Epiecopal Church of Virginia. 
made the following report :-

The committee on the Widows' Fund beg 
leaTe to report, that they ba•e examined the 
treuurer'a account, and find it correct. 

RaoaL KatTR, Chairman. 
' Tu faw are .. folltN,a :-

United State• 3 per cent. atock, 11,097 78 
I ,hare Bank of Virginia atock, at par, WO 00 
87 ,bares Farmera' Bank Aleuudria 

atock, at par, • • 8,360 00 

Amount carried forwt.td, f6,.S'1 78 
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,Amount brought forward, 85,487 78 
Robert Andrews's executor, Rich-

mond, balance of note with int't, - 405 00 
;! •hares of Alexandria Bank stock, at 

par, -

J3alance on hand, 

- 600 00 

6,492 78 
85 

6,493 63 

On motion, Resolved, That the said report 
be received and approved . 

On motion, Resolved, That the secretary be 
instructed to correspond with Mr. Andrew• 
on the subject of the balance due from the es
tate which he represents to the Widows' Fund ; 
and, if deemed expedient by him, to procure 
from the treasurer of the fund the evidence of 
the debt, and send the same to some trustwor
thy person in Louisiana for collection. 

On motion, Resolved, That the first rule 
of order for the government of the Conven
tion be amended, by striking out the words, 
"the morning service of the church," and insert
iilg, in lieu thereof, the word" prayer." 

The seosion wao then suspended, for the pur
pose of attending divine service by the Rev . 
Mr. Ducachet, and a •ermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Empie ; after which the Convention again met. 

Mr. Gerrard Alexander tendered his resigna
tion as a member of the standing committee, 
which being accepted, the Convention proceeded, 
by ballot, to supply the vacancy ; whereupon 
Mr. Edmund J. Lee wao unanimously elected. 

The committee to whom were referred the 
parochial reports presented the following report, 
which was accepted :-

The commillee to whom were referred the 
parochial reports to be condensed for publica
tion have discharged that duty, and beg leave 
unanimously to recommend that the said reports, 
as now condensed, be spread upon the Journal 
of the Convention. 

Jous H. W1NOFtELo, Chairman. 

Russell parish, Bedford county. The rector 
reports to the Convention that the interests of the 
church continue slowly to Rdvance. Thirteen 
new members have been enrolled ; but, from una
voidable circumstances, four of these have not yet 
communed. Besides his Sabbll.tica! ministrations 
in his two churches he has for some time past 
officiated on Saturdays, in various and remote 
parts of the cou9ty, and has been pleued to find a 
general kind feelin~ manifested towards him. In 
this extension of his labours he preaches in Lib
erty, a decent village in the interior of the county; 
where, if he could attend on the Sabbath, he has 
reason to believe the Lord would bless his minis
trations to aome permanent good. fn this village 
we have no house of worship; but the mMOns, 
who are erecting a neat brick edifice for the pur
poeea of a lodge, have very kindly determined to 
furnish and set apart the lower room exclusively 
for divine worship, and lo g:ive to ua the priority 
1Jf its use. Thia act of hberality calls for the 
more thankfulness, as it was purely gntuitous
being done without either the solicitation or the 
knowledge of your minister. Baptisms, of adults 
three, of infants twenty-two-burials four-mar-

riagea nine-eonimunicanta (two ha-.ing rued and 
two removed) twenty-eight 

N1CHOUI H. Con■• 
Frederick parish. By an act of the l.ut Cao

vention, the church of Winchester ~ eepara
ted from the pansh, and formed into a new ~ 
called Winchester pariah, the pariah of Fredaiu 
now contains only two congregatlona, lhat of the 
Chapel and that of Wick.ltlfe Church. The latter, 
being on the horder of the adjo1mng county, ia 
under the pastoral care of the Re•. Mr. Jones; the 
Chapel congresation alone is under the putoral 
care of the mmiwter of Frederick parj.li. The 
communicanta belonging to it are between tony 
and fifty; the baptisms during Lhe last year hue 
been twelve; the attendance on the serrices al 
the church, with very few exceptions, is punclual ; 
the worship of the congTegation 1a conducted 
with becoming reverence, and the conduct of n• 
members such as to afford a pleasing hope to tb,,ir 
minister that there is a goodly number who are of 
those who shall finally be saved_ 

W1L1,u.• MliDL 
Christ Church, Winchester. The cenere.l sate 

of affairs in tbe congregation is aomewhat p1-
rng and hopeful. There ha.a, during the past ear, 
been an accession of hearers and commmucant.s, 
and it is hoped an increase of vital piety ; the 
meetings for social prayer continue to be well at
tended; the Sunday School is still in operauon, 
but not flourishing, owing to the want of a suita
ble place for holdmg the school, to the want of 
teachers in the male department, and particularly 
to the want of eng-agedness in the congregation m 
benevolence of this description; the catecbetJCII 
instruction of th~ children of the congreptioo 
and of the Sunday School has been uninterrupted
ly continued every first Sunday in the month; and 
the benevolent societies which hue been formed 
continue to be efficient in their exertiooa 10 aid LD 
the ~eneral philanthropy whtcb characteriza the 
day u1 which we live. 

It gives the rector pleuure to state, that aince 
the last Convention, some important changn ba•e 
taken pface in the temporal affairs of the panalL 
The old church, which for some time bad been 
too small and inconvenient for the congregaticn, 
has been taken down, and the lot, together w,tJi. 
the small pave-yard attached 10 it., has been 901d, 
and a. portion of the proceeds appropriated. for tbe 
erection of a new church, which is now com
menced upon a foundation of forty-ae.-en feet by 
sixty-five. 'J'here has been a disinterment of the 
remains in the old burying-grouad, which ha.,. 
been removed to a new one, which bu been kindly 
presented to the church and congregation by tbe 
heirs of the late General Wood's estate. C<Jlll,. 
municants forty-six-marriages tluee-baptiau 
eight-deaths ten. 

The rector also reporta, that the intereeting ODD
gregation which aMembles in Christ Church; or
borne parish, is well attended, and u proeperoua u 
can be expected from the limited means 1111.;o,.d, 
being favoured but once a month with pubbc --
~~ ~&h~90-

Lexmgton parish. The minister reporU, that 
the principal part of bis time baa been ~ lO 
the same three churches in which he bu been 
labouring from the period ol his indact1cn to tbe 
parish. 

Through the blessing of Almighty God, in -. 
parting the Holy Ghost to thoee who were dead 
m trespasses and in ain1, in St. Luke'• two, ia 
St. Mark's four, in St. Matthew'• ten, makinr ill 
all •ixteen, have presented the11U111lves, be tru ... 
a living sacrifice1 holy and acceptable unlO Ood. 

Commeocina tn March, tbc millia&erbu ~ 
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ed monthly ina church near New-Market, in Nel
son county, with the prospect of being uaeful. He 
has made one visit lo Rock.fish, in Ne!IIOn, where 
he found an old EpillCOpal church mouldering to 
decay, and a few aged fnends of our Zion, and dis
c1plee of the Lord1 lamenting their deprivation of 
the ordinances ot the g08p81. In thia county 
there aTe some two or three places where an E_pi&
copal minister of popular talents and labonous 
self-denying habita would be favourably received. 

In AUiUst last he visited Campbell and Halifax 
counties, in company with the Rev Mr. Cobbs, to 
preach, and to obtain subecriptions for the Theo
logical School. In Lexington parish there have 
been twelve baptisms, three marriages, and 1ix 
funerals. The children of the different congrega
tiona have been occasionally catechised; there 
have been three Sunday Schools conducted by 
membera of the dilrerent churche1, containing each 
from thirty to forty pupila,. In behalf of the Theo
logical Seminary, a aubecriplion of three hundred 
and forty dollara bu been obtained. For addi
tions lo the communion, the min1ater bas cause 
humbly to adore the great Head of the church, 
and to believe that with aome there is an increas
ing so!Jc1tude for the bappine s of the soul; but 
for the greater part, who.are hastening to de !ruc
tion, he has still to pray,-Lord, spare thy peoe,le, 
and save thy heritage, the purcball6 of the Re-
deemer's blood. • 

CHARLIIS H. P.4011, 
SL Jame1's Church, Leesburg. The rector hav

ing been r ident in this parish but a few months, 
is not able to giYe a statement satisfactory to this 
Convention. He is sorry to say that there ha.a 
been an addition of only one to the communion of 
1he church; and not having been furnished with 
a record, be cannot exhibit the pre nt number. 
Two funerals-four marriage1-nme baptisma,lwo 
of which were coloured children. 

It is with peculiar pleasure he would mention, 
that the ladies of the congregation have consti
tuted him a life member of lhe American Tract 
Society ; that the Sunday School is in a very pros
p roua condition ; end from the good attendance 
upon his ministry, be is encouraged to hope, that 
in the end it will e.ppear that his labour 1a not in 
vain. Tuo.u.e JJ.CllBON, 

Hamilton and Leeds pariahea, Fauquier. The 
rector reports that he resumed his present charge 
oo the first of Apnl last, and it is with heartfelt 

ti faction and gratitude to God that be J.S en
abled to say, that after an absence of more than 
live yeara, he found thoae of wboae real convcr
•ion to God he bad formerly entertained good 
hope, still walking, with ec:arcely an exceptiou, in 
the straight and narrow way of life, and giving 
eati factory evidence of growth in grace and in 
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. The church in Fauquier has been much 
weake12ed, by ;various causes, withm the last five 
yeara, and particularly by the removal of 10me of 
her most valuable membera by the hand of death. 
But from present indicatiODI it .is hoped that her 
l01sea will be ioore than repaired, and that she 
WJ.11 become a Yigoro11S and fruitful branch of the 
diocess of which it is her happiness to be a part. 
The rector baa not yet bad an opportumty to 
a certain the number of communican19. He bu 
baptized one infant. In Hamilton panab there is 
a ma.I.I EducaUOn Society. 

G1oaG11 L1•ol!f. 
FredericksYille parish, Albemarle county. The 

present condition of this parish prMents nothing 
:vecy striking or peculiarly intereating to n.ry the 
report made of tta state at the last Coauention of 
the cburch. Slill tbe rector humbly trust• that 

the divine blessinf baa not been utterly refused 
his labours. Dunng the year psst four or five 
communicants have been added, and one has been 
removed by death. 

An increased attention ia given to the service, 
and attachmente to our worabip and doctrines are 
forming and growing. 

Since January laat the rector baa been engaged 
in officiating rejrl!larly, twice a month, at the Uni
versity of Virginia, where the congregationa are 
luge, respectful, and attentive, and the service■ 
are maintained with decency and propriety. This 
arrangement resulted from a request of the faculty 
of that institution, communicated through their 
chairman, T . T. Lomax, Eaq. 

It should be mentioned in this place that, during 
the last summer, by the pious exertions and lib
eral contributions of the membera of Walker's 
Cburch1 their house of worship has undergone a 
thorougn repair, and is rendered in its arrange,. 
menta neat and commodious. 

The rector has officiated duriog the put year, 
generally once a month, in ~uisa; where, by the 
very friendly aid of the ~v. Mr. Crawford, he 
trusts some good may be effected and souls saved 
through the mercy of God in Christ J esua. 

There is in this earisb a Sunday chool, as well 
as an Education Society ; and the rector baa 1'6-
newed his weekly evening lecture, which bad fo,r 
some time been suspended. Communicants about 
tifty-b:1ptisms, infants ten, adults (one of whiclj. 
was by immersion) two-marriages eight. 

FRED, W. HATCH, 
Norbome parish, Berkeley county. Number 

of communicants about eighty-baptisms durinf 
the last year aeven. The rector humbly trusts 
that the spiritual state of hJ.S communion bas im
proved during the past year, liut ia unable to re,. 
port any who have come out for the first time w1tJi. 
the important inq_uiry of" What must we do to~ 
saved?" Tho Umon Sunday School, which is cou, 
nected with one of the congregations, has incre 
ed in numbers and zeal. JoHN T . BROOKP.. 

St. Stephen's Church, Culpe.Pper county. The 
condition of tlus church has unproved 81Jlce the 
last Convention. Nine membera have been added 
to the communion, and the attendance on diYine 
service has been full and regular. Little indeed 
has been done, compared with the work whiclj. 
remains; but even this day of mall things alford1 
an occasion for thankfulne , and a pleasing hope 
of aubsequent improvement. Communicants thir
ty-six-baptisms three, one of whom is an adult. 

G. A. SKlTH, 
St. Thomas's parish, Orange county. There is 

no vestry in this parish, and the churchea wh1ch 
exiated there some years since have been destroy
ed. Divine service is held twice a month in the 
courthouse, and the congregations continue to be 
full and attentive. Since the last Convention 
three per80ns have been admitted to the com
munion, and a Sunday School ha been organized, 
which 18 well attended. Communicants twelve. 

0, A. SHlTH. 
Christ Church, Alexandria. In consequence of 

the location of the Theological School in lhe coun
try, and the removal of the rector, he has been re
leased by the vestry from the diach1uge of all 
parochial duties except that of p1each10g one 
half the time1 and the Rev. George Griswold has 
been engagea as his 885i tant, and re idea m town 
with the congregation. Th Sunday School, Sat
urday School, and Education Society connected 
with this church, are all in a very prosperous ~on
dition. Communic11.11ts added, two--baptunna 
twelv-.marriage8 four-funeral• five. 

Jhuu Kur»-
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St. Paul's Church, Alexandria. The rector re
ports, with pleesure and gratitude, the continued 
peace, harmony, and prosperity of bis charge. 
All opponunities of public and social worship ,ire 
well attended. The Sunday School and Bible 
dasses are very prosperous. Eleven persons have 
been added to the communion since the last Con
vention ; and many are at present very seriously 
inquiring after the way of salvation. There have 
been two adult and twenty-seven infant baptisms, 
twenty-one funerals, sixteen marriages. The Fe
male Education Society, 8Upported by this and 
Christ Church, bas contributed to the funds of the 
parent institution during the past year upwards of 
$500. Wu.LIAM JACKSON. 

St. George's Church, Fredericksburg. This 
church is in a stare of undiminished prosperity. 
'I'hrougb the past year many tokens of the kind 
and gracious remembrance of the Lord have been 
vouchsafed U'S. There bas been a very general 
attention among the people to the thin_gs of God. 
A deep impression was made on the minds of our 
community, by the services and mmistrations of 
the last Convention, and some fruit has been 
-gathered into the church, of which the seed was 
no doubt sown at that season. While there have 
been some valuable additions to the communion 
t1ince that period, there are also others who give 
good evidence of" repentance towards God," and 
of a sincere desire to know what they "must do 
to be saved." 

The several reliirous and benevolent institu
tions connected with the church, viz. , the Com
mon Prayer-Book and Tract Society, the Female 
Education Society, the Charity School and Bible 
classes, are in a state of prosperity, but especially 
the Female Domestic Missionary Society, which 
is still dispensing rich blessings around us. Du
rin~ the few years of its existence it hss engaged 
in its cause Jn>< n,i.,ionar,,., whose labours have 
been instrumental of good in many places, but 
especially in the settlement of three useful minis
ters in as many destitute parishes. 

The Sunday Schools are in a flourishinll" con
dition-the number of scholars registered 1s 250. 
Baptisms twenty-nine (one adult)-marriages five 
-communicants 104. 

EDWARD C. M'GUlRE. 
St. Martin's parish, Hanover and Louisa . The 

rector of St. Mnrtin•s parish regrels, that ardent 
devotion and active zeal do not exist in 1t to the 
-e>ctent of his " 'isbes; yet he hopes that, upon the 
whole, it is in a state of improvement. Doring 
the past year the congregations have been larger 
and more attentive than usual. We have now two 
Sunday Schools in existence, which number about 
sb1ty teachers, principally young persons, and up
wards of 150 scnolars. Ten communicants have 
'been added to the church, and several others seem 
to be deeply impressed with the importance of 
that subject, who are expecLed shortly to join us. 
The communicants are now seventy-four-funer
als fourteen-marriages four-baptisms two. 

JottN Coou. 
St. Margaret's parish, Caroline. Since the last 

Convention we have reason to hope that a good 
work has been continued in this parish, though, 
perhaps, not ao extensively as durmg the year of 
revival of the church. Our congregation labours 
under great inconvenience with respect to com
fortable accommodations at the church, as it is 
still very much out of repair; and during the wet 
weather of last winter we frequently were obl4rerl 
to abandon it entirely. Since the return of good 
weather, the number baa been as lar~e as usual ; 
and we believe there is an increumg concern 
atDOng many of them for a knowledge of the truth 

as it is in Jesus. It affords lls pleunre to ~ 
that a Bible class has been formed, c<n · · 
eleven members, who manifest great aruciety 
search the Scriptures in the most protitabJe mu
ner. A Sunday School also W1U1 commenced 
the last Sunday in March, and they reported <a 
Sunday, the (th of the present momh, My scbol
~- The communion has only been adruimste 
once since last spring. One new member w 
been added. One of the former number bu ,. 
moved from the parish, so that the pre&-nt n 
ber is the same u in the last report. Commm»
cants twenty-two-baptisms one-marriages fi 

L1!0NA8D H . JoRl<L 
St. James's parish, Northam, Goochhnd county 

The rector of this parish reports, that there ha 
been some improvement in ibe prospects of 
church du ring the last year. The extensiTe fi 
in which be labours prevents him from de.-ooni 
to this congregation the attention which its neces
sities demand and it~ growth encourages. H 
bas under his charge congregations in Raleigh 
parish, Amelia , and Manchester parish, Ch •er. 
field, whose prospects are flattering. During the 
last year there have been seven baetisma, one 
marnage, five deaths, and ten addit1ona to the 
commwtion. The whole number of commwu
cants is about thirty. 

W1LLlill F. UL 
Monumental Church, Richmond. Since the I 

Convention, twenty-one communicants have been 
added, six have been removed, and two ha-re died ; 
present number is I 65. Sixty persona ha-re ~ 
confirmed. Of bapti,sms there have been forty-
three of adults, and thirty-se-..en of infants. The 
Sunday School, which is in conne:uon with lhe 
General Protestant Episcopal Sunday cbool 
Union, and pursues the system of wtracuoo 
recommended by that society, is more tlourishinr 
than at any former period. The number of schol
ars is 177. The superint.P,ndenta and teachen 
are active and diligent in the dischMge of their 
dnties, and manifest a more than ordinary intrrest 
in the welfare of tbe achoo! of which they ha 
the supervision. As an evidence of the fnourabl 
regard which is bestowed upon this instttouon, J1 
ought to be mentioned, that through the bb@rahty 
of a few individuals, a very rupectAble library hM 
lately been formed, and that the fi111t uperinl.elld
ent has just contracted for the erection ol a 
building, to cost SSOO, for the uae of the achool,
one half of which he advancee on his own respon. 
sibility. In addition to this mode of instn1ro011, 
religious knowledge is communicated by the u
sistant minister, through the medium of Sible and 
cstechetical claMea, who meet once enry WM; 
the senior class of ladies, cona.iating of twenty 
members ; the junior cla of males and femal 
between the ages of ele-..en and sixteen, con in& 
of fifty; and the class of catechumena, con · 
of about twenty-five. A meetmg ill held efffJ 
week in a private bouae, in which a abort aenice 
from the liturgy ia used, and a lectwe deli•enid. 
As the rector has diacovered gr~t adnntagea to 
attend soeh social meetings, he bep lea e to rec
ommend the observance of them to all the clergy 
of-the dioceu. 

R1ce.1.ao CIUNNr G Moo■■. 
Henrico parish, Richmond. The conditioa al 

this congregation contlnuea to impro•e, and at • 
believed that the interests of ••ta.I relig,on are 
gaining ground. The Sunday School coatanufll 
to be well atteuded, and it i1 e idently domg much 
important good. It i1 compoaed oC 120 acbalan 
and fifteen teachere. Communicant• fottJ
marriagea tbirteen-beptiam• tweucy-eighL 

W11,i.u11 H. lla.a7, 
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St. Paul'• parish, King George county. The 

tector reports that be bas performed regular 1er
vicea in this pariah since the commencement of 
this year. It is e\>idently in a depressed, but no 
longer in a declining state. The congregations 
were small at li:rst, but have been gradually in
creasing-they are now large and attentive. He 
hu officiated alternately at St. Paul's and Lamb's 
Creek ; in the latter parish a Sunday School baa 
been commenced, which promises much naeful
ness. The number of conummicanta in both la 
about thirty. EDWARD W . P111:T. 

St. Anne's and South Farnhllmparisbea, Esaex 
county. Theae parishes, taken together, present 
a prospect in some respecta lesa, and in others 
more encoura~, than when the last report was 
made. St. Anne s, though a few have been added 
to the communion since that time, has, it is fear
ed, suffered some declension in ita spiritual state. 
Mucl). good wtl result, it is hoped, from a Female 
Bible clas , formed since the last Convention, and 
a Sunday School in his immediate neighbourhood. 
Thia school, though not attached to the- Episcopal 
Church, is at present conducted solely by mem
bera of her communion. It baa been in existence 
now about seven or eight years; and though the 
number is much reduced, at one period had up
wards of 150 scholars, several of whom have join
ed the communion of the church, and of other de
nominations of Christians. 

The spiritual atate of South Farnham haa, it is 
belie•ed, much improved since the last report. 
The congregation bas increased in numbers lllld 
attention to the services of the sanctuary. A few 
have been added to I.he communion, and others 
would have been but for want of an opportunity. 
Within the past year two Bible clasaes have been 
formed, and a small Sunday School, conducted 
principally by members of the Episcopal congre
gation. In the two parishes there is a small Ed
ucation Society. 

Since At':,\'!!!, last., the pastor of St. Anne's and 
South Fa baa preached twice a month 
in Lunenburg parish, Richmond county. The 
church which formerly stood in this county has 
fallen Lo the ground, and the senicea are now per
formed in the courthouse. Though there is no reg
ularly organized congregation in this parish, yet 
the number who attend the lated miniatrat1ons, 
the Chnstian zeel of some, the anxiety of many to 
have the word preached frequently among them, 
1U1d the recent formation of a large Sunday 
School, afford the most pleasing hopes. 

Communicants in both parishe , deducting one 
removal, thirty-nine (one coloured)-baptisma in 
both paruihea and ID the neighbourboo<I, eighteen 
(one adult, nine c.oloured}-one marriage-buri-
als three. JOHN P. M•Gu1n. 

Abingdon and Ware parishes. The rector of 
the churches in Glouceater reports, that nothing 
very special has occurred in either of hi parishes 
.since the last Convention. Two members, in the 
course of the year, hue been added to his com
munion, and one removed by death, making the 
preaent number nineteen. llaplill11l8 thlrteen
mamagea 6ve-buriala five. The •enerable 
cllurch m Abmgdon pariah bu been, during the 
past winter, thoroughly repaaed, and the rector 
takes this opportunity of acknowledging, with 
thankfulne , the zeal which bia people have 
manife ted in the completion of that object. 

Wx. D . .C.uan. 
B,uton pariah, Williamsburg. The rector re

porta, dunng the IMt fi•e montha, one funeral, 
• two beptlllma, three marriagea, and eight new 

communicants. TIM, whole nlllllber of .c01111Buni
cant1 i.t thirty-eight. -~--------

In compliance with the 45th canon of the Gen
eral Convention, he would further add, that the 
adalt membera of the church are about 140-chil
dren 100-catechumend fifty-and that, besides 
the pupils of William and Mary, the congregation 
compl18eB about thirty adulta who are not mem
bers of our church. 

The rector delivere one weekly lecture in the 
church, which is well attended. Several of the 
female member• of the congregation meet togeth
er once e week, at private honsea, for religioua 
ezerci.sea. They support a Bible Society, and 
al.10 a Working Society, the avails of which con
stitute a fund for the poor of the town. The Sun
day School comists, at present, of ninety-three. 

A. EMPIE. 
Elizabeth City parish. It is with gratitude to 

the Aulhor of all good, that the rector is en
abled to report the state of his charge aa encour
aging. He mim ters statedJy on the abbath to 
two coogregations, viz., at Fortre19 Monroe and 
Hampton. 

Tho congregation at the fortress is numerously 
attended, and consists of the military and citizens, 
and their fruruliea, who have very generalJ7 con
tributed to the support of the gospel. Thetr uni
form attendance upon the etated services of the 
church afford the pleasing hope that the ordi
,.,.,.c,u of religion have not been diapensed in vain. 
Se•eral have united themselves to our communion 
in the sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper. 

A Sunday School bas been established, which 
promises well. 

At Hampton, where the church has been dor
mant for more than twenty yeara, we ba•e good 
hope, from what we have witnessed, that this por
tion of our Zion will ere long " be divested of 
her weeds, and arrayed in the attire of'joy." But 
twelve months since and the church was almost 
in ruins; now, however, by the ble aing of God 
upon the untiring exertions and liberal contribu
tions of her friends, this ancient edifice bas been 
so far repaired as to admit the congreption 
within its walls to "worahip the Lorn ID the 
beauty of bolioe ." The senicea of the church 
have met with a favourable reception, and, judg
ing from the past, we are induced to believe there 
is a growing attachment to her doctrines, disci
pline, and worship. 

The spiritual concerns of the church are in 
some degree llatterinlj'. Twenty-four have re
ceived the rite of confirmation from our beloved 
diocesan, the moat of whom have become commu
rucants. The weekly lectures, both at this place 
anti the fortre • are 1Dteresting. 

A Sunday School, which numbers upwards of 
one hundred scholars, and patronised by the dif
ferent denominnlions, has been for some time 
past in succeufnl operation. 

At the request ot II few families in Charlea 
parish, York county, I have for some montba 
past perfonned dnine aenice, and preached, from 
house to house, every fortnight, on Saturday&
and it affords me great sat1Sfact1on to late to the 
Con vention1 that the servicee have been numer
ously attenaed; and as a vestry has been reccnUy 
chosen, and exertions are makmg, the hope is en• 
tertained that the love for our church may yet re
•i•e in thi pari b. Communicanta thtrty-two-
baplisma fifty, including three cases of adult&
marriares five-funerals nine. 

MARK L. Cangas. 
Hunger'• pariah, Northampton county. The 

rector thanks God that umon, peace, •nd concord 
now reirn ID the different churches under bia 
charge. Two Bible Societies and a Mi1Sionary 
Society ~ve beell formed. Commul)icAllls t111111r 
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ty-eight (added since last report eight)-baptisms 
thirty-marriages twl'nty-three-funerala sixteen. 

STEPHKN S&LBY GUNTER. 
St. James's parish, Mecklenburg. Though a 

few have been added to oar communion, yet, in 
consequence of removal and death, there is no in
crease of numbers. Communicants about forty
baptisms twenty-marriages three-funerals ten. 

In Halifax the prospect is more pleasing; the 
church has been orgamzed. H is believed that 
severa l hundred dollars have been subscribed to 
the Theological Seminary. The people of this 
parish are anxiously desirous to secure the ben
efits of religious instruction, by having a clergy• 
man settled among them. Communicanls ten
baptisms live (one adult)-funerals two-mar-
riages three. W1LLUM STEEL. 

Bath parish, Dinwiddie county. The rector of 
this parish has continued to preach during the 
past year at the places mentioned in his report to 
the last Convention. He has not succeeded, how. 
ever, in organizing any regular congregation du. 
ring that period. The one wluch was previously 
formed at Sapony Church has improved as much 
as, from the circumstances of the people, could 
have been expected. The services of the church 
have at this p1ace been engaged in with a degree 
of regularity and solemnity which is not often ex• 
ceeded by old congregations. The prejudices 
against our forms of worslup are gradually giving 
place to more correct feeling ; and in many cases 
the beauty and advantages of our excellent liturgy 
are beginning to be perceived and appreciated. 
'J'his parish was visited in July Inst by our vener
able diocesan and two of our clerical brethren, 
when the rector was admitted to priest's orders, 
and the rite of confirmation was administered to 
11ine persons. The services were continued at 
.I.he church for three days; were well attended, 
and were particularly interesting ; and there is 
great reason to believe that the exhibition which 
~as then made of the spirit and character of our 
,church, had a greater effect in conciliating the 
favourable regard of the people, than could have 
)leen produced by the efforts of an individual min. 
iater m the course of several years. The sacra
)Dent of the Lord's Supper was on that occasion 
administered, and received by fourteen members 
1Jf that congregation ; one half of whom were 
then, for the fint time, admitted to the conunu
nion of t.he Episcopal Church. There is a Sab
bath School, and also a Bible class of adults, con
nected with Sapony Church; and although both 
of them are quite small, yet their existence is an 
evidence of an increuing attention to the subject 
of religion, which affords some enCOUl'lll:ement to 
their pastor. At the other places at which he 
ministers regularly, the rector of this parish has 
not had the same cause for encouragement as at 
Sapony: public worship is but thinly attended; 
and the services of our church are so much dis-

. )"1!garded, that be has as yet been unable to use 
the liturgy with any tolerable degree of regnlarity. 
There is, however, generally, within the sphere oJ 
~ regular ministrations, an improvement in the 
external character of thoae who attend public wor• 
ahip, which, although not very peat, ii yet suffi. 
c1ent to prevent him from famting in despair, 
Some few individuals, it is hoped, are seriously 
inquiring the way to Zion, ana four hue been 
admitte<l to the communion. During the la t 
month, the rector of this parish has enga~ed to 
spend one week in each month in the serVIce of 
the Female Mi88ionary Society of Petersbtrrg. 
His plan is to preach during that week at two 
places in the county of Suaeex, at one in Suny, 
at one in Prince George, and 111 Dinwiddie court• 

house. He bas ■pent one week on thil ein:ait, 
Md is convinced, from the obeervation be bu 
made and the information obtained, that no -=· 
tion of our state stands more in need of ~ 
terial labours ; and there is great reUOD to bel.Jeq 
that II faithful, active, prudent clergyman. ,.ho 
would officiate in this section, would recene a 
very comfortable support. The number of ccm• 
municanta m the Sapony congregation i fifl.ttn
there have been five baptisms (four of infants 
and one adult)-seven funerals-and fiTe mu• 
nages. J. G1u . .1u1. a . 

Bristol parish, Petersburg. It i wuh great 
satisfaction that the rector 1s enabled to stale to 
the Convention, that, by the bleasmg of God, thia 
parish 1s in a state of constderable 101 provement 
as regards their religious interests. Their at . 
ance on the public worship and the ordinanc o{ 
religion is more regular than in eome fonner 
years; there have been added latelr eight or tm 
commurucants, who appear to be pious and ell 
disposed. 

The society of ladi.,._ auxiliary to the Education 
Society, for the as 1Stance of young men deAgDed 
for the ministry, have been very 11Mtduo11s and 
very successful in promoting the intere&ta of the 
association ; they have been enabled to tranamu 
v"'l' considerable sums of money to the p&n!Iit 
society. 

The Sunday scholars belonging to our church 
in this town are not numerous; on which ac• 
count they have been united with the Method 
Society scholars for a coUAiderable length of bme : 
the united school is proaverous; the t c.ben, 
lected from both congregations, are very atteo11 e 
to their reapeclive duties. Marriages since last 
Convention twelve-baptisms twenty-run&-bu-
rials sixteen. A nazw Snn:. 

St. Luke's Church, pariah of ewpon. T 
rector reports that he has not had any mcreue m 
this congregation since the last Con..-entioo; but 
he takes _pleasure_ in statmg, that there appears to 
be a spmt pervading the mJnda and hearts of hia 
people which presages "better thinp r' there ia 
11 greater degree of seriouenesa manifee&ed Oil the 
part of members of the chureb than baa httbuto 
appeared, and a tenderneu under tbe ID1JUlllntloll 
of the word which proves that the Spmt ol the 
Lord ·is secretly, but, we trullt, 11Drely at work upaa 
the heart. For these fuourahle signs the livelieal 
gratitude is felt to the great Head of the chardL 
There have Ileen nine bapuama ( ooe adult)
eight funer:i.1.s-one marriage. 

The rector also reports, in merence to thia 
church, that about 300 dollara hHe been aubecn
bed towards its repairs; I.he matenala haft! i.ea 
purchased, the workmen emploJed aud be u
pecls soon to see this (the oldeat church in Vir
ginia now standing)_put a in comfortable COlldltion. 

W1LLLU1 G. K Jo • 
St, Paul'■ Church, SuJfolk. Tlua cbllldl ■ 

un4er the care of the rector of SL Luke'■ Cbmda. 
Since the laai Convention he hu bad - ben 
to praise God and take courage. Fiftem -
bers have been added to the rom•unioo Tbe 
attendance at church ii generally reapeclable UIII 
regular, and the Cl>Dduct of Lbe member, dlDIIIC 
worship highly reverent. Three lldull ~ 
communicanLs twenty. WtLLu.• G. If. Jo•p. 

Suffolk, May 13, 1828. I ban nol beJd a pariall 
for a considerable time. The cbw-cbM ill 11M 
counties of Nansemood and lele oi Wight bem6 
(until -.ery late) deautute ol IIIUUlllen, I -
aidered that I could promole Lbe mtereal ol Jeli. 
gion better by extendinc my laboun to IMID all, 
than by conJinin1 them to a ai.nsle cbun:la. 
ably Lo the requeat of the blabop, an M9JCialiaa ol 
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ministers, conaislinj!' of Mr. Parker, Mr. Jones, and 
myself, waa held m mit.hfield on the 11th of 
April, and at the church in Surry on the follow
ing day, where we officiated to large and atten
tive congregations. Baphsms thirty-one (nine 
adult.8), seven were blac.k&--funerala nine-mar-
riages seven. JACOB K1n,1.1No . 

Trinity Church, Portsmouth parish. There 
have been added to the communion, aince the last 
report, eight mdividuals. There are several others 
belonging to this charge-who are deeply 11Dpr sed 
wnh the nece s1ty and importance of religion, but 
who have not yet obtained thnt satisfaction in their 
own minds, with respect to the change of heart, 
wluch they tbmk. is necessary to warrant them in 
making an open profession of being on the Lord's 
side. The pleasmg hope is, however, confidently 
indulged, that it will not be very long befor some 
of these individuala will be added lO the Ii t of 
worthy co01D1011icants. The temporal condition 
of this congregation, the rector is also happy lO 
state, bas much unproved willun the la.st year. 
The pews have all been rented out but two, and 
measures are now taking for adding side galleries 
to the church, in whlch to erect others. 

There are attached to the congr gation several 
societies ; tha moat important of which are a 
Sunday School, a Bible class1 and a Female 
Working Society; all of which, 1t is believed, are 
ezerting a beneficial influence. Our weekly lec
tures are still kept up, and 1t is hoped, from the 
attendance on them, that they are not wholly with
out their good effects. Mamages thre&-bapt.isms 
nine, two of winch were adults-presenl number 
of communicants twenty-four-funerals six. 

JoHN H. W11rnr1uo. 
Christ Church, Norfolk. The rector reports to 

the Convention that, during the past year, he has 
administered baptism lO twenty-aix persona, of 
whom three were adult..-there have been twelve 
marriages-twenty-nme burial&-and eighteen per
sons admittc<\ to the communion, making the pres
ent number of communicants on hundred and 
ninety-four. At the bishop's visit in June lt1at, 
sixteen were confirmed. The Btble class ia in 
about the same cond1t1on as last reported. The 

unday School numbera one hundred and fifty. 
eight scholars and twenty-two teachers. The 
comer-stone of tho new church wa.s laid by tho 
Right Rev. the Bishop on the 20th of Jone last. 
The edifice is nearly completed, and will be ready 
for consecration, it IS hoped, in July ensuing. lts 
dimensions are 96 feel by 65. It is built of brick, 
with a lar_ge v 1.rJ-room in the r r, and a steeple 
calculated for a clock and bell, and 115 feet in 
height. 
During the last year there have been con

tributed by the parish to the Education 
Society, - - • - - - '584 80 

To the bishop's ueiatsot's salary, 20 00 
The contingent fund of the dioc-, 30 80 

635 60 
The rector rejoices to inform the Convention 

that the affa1r1 of the congregation are io a pros
perous condition; and especially that its apll'itual 
atate is, perhaps, more promising and aatiefactory 
than it has ever been dunng the ministry of the 
incumbent. Ha RY W. DUCACll&T. 

Suffolk, Va. Last summer I left the diocese 
of Marylsnd and came to this place, in which I 
have been occupied principally in teaching achool. 
But, during mJ reaidence here, I have frequently 
performed divme servtce. Smee the commence
ment of tbia year I have 1111perintended a Sunday 
School, which consists of about thirty acholars. 
Mamagea three-one funeral lu. P.uua. 

A resolution relative to the defraying the ex
penses of the delegates to represent this dioce 
to the General Convent.ion waa offered, and, on 
motion, the same was laid upon the table. 

A motion was made by the Rev. Mr. Du·ca
chet, that the Convention do now tako up and 
consider the report made to the last Convention 
by the special committee to whom had been re
ferred the communication from the secretaries 
of the House of Bishops and of the House of 
Clerical and Lay Delegate to the secretary of 
this Convention-which motion was rejected. 

On motion, Resolved, That the next Conven
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
diocess of Virginia be held in the town of 
Charlottesfille, on the Wednesday before the 
third Thursday in May next. 

The president having retired, Mr. H. Nelson 
was called to the chair. 

The Rev. Dr. Meade, from the board of 
trustees of the Theolo~cal School, presented 
the following report, which waa read. 
Report of /Ju 6oord of trwt,u of 1M Thtoloxie,d 

Ser,oin,uy of Virginia, ta tit• Couwntion, ltefd m 
Peter,bta6, May 15, 1828. 
II will be remembered, that at the last Conven1 

hon, the lrustees obtained leave to locate tha semJ 
inary in 1he neighbourhood of Alexandria, should 
it be found practicable. In order to ascertain this, 
a committee was appointed, with full powers to, 
select an eligible site, to erect the neceasary build
ings, and to raise the funds for defraying the ex
peneea of the same. The committee accordingly 
repaired to Alexandria in the month of June, and 
after eome time spent in surveying the d1Jferen~ 
situations which were offered, made a selection of 
one, which, on account of th.e healthine of it. 
atmosphere, the beauty of ita prospect, and i 
many conveniences, has given universal satiafac, 
tion to th profe sors, students, friends, and vis-
iters of our seminary. The lot of land which was 
purchased contained about suty-two acres, the
half of which was cleared, well enclo;ied, and cov
ered with grus. The remainder is in young- Lim, 
ber, w hicb will soon yield no incon iderable 
allowance o( fuel The buildings upon it consist
ed of a new brick dwelling-house, with all necea
sary out-buildings for the comfort of a family. A 
well-enclosed garden and promilling young orchard 
were also among tha f.!tr~vements of the place. 
The cost of the lab · ent was five thousand 
dollars. This we were enabled lO pay at once, 
by the aaarstance of our tressurcr, Mr. John Gray, 
who kindly advanced the whole, relying for the 
return of 11 upon the coUections to be aft rward 
made. It wns now necessary lO erect, without 
delay, a suitable edifice for the reception of the 
students, and of such person or persons as should, 
be employed to attend lO their temporal comforts, 
Accordingly, a brick house of three storie , con• 
tammg twelve rooms, be ides a baeement atory, 
atfordmg a dining-room, kitchen, and cl08et , w 
immediately erected, the cost of which baa ex
ceeded thro,, tholl!llnd dollars. This we were 
enabled to dlScbarge by a loan from tha Educa
tion Society of two thousand dollsre, and a fur
ther achance from our treasurer and ever-ready 
friend Mr. John Gray. To relieve ourselves from 
rhe obligations thus incurred a new subscnption 
wu commenced, which1 by the united exertions 
of the friends of the aerrunar)', baa already reached 
the amount of the debt which waa contracted, 
being somewhat more than eight thoU11&11d dol
lar . AJI thia, however, IS payable ID annual m-
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stalmenta of two, three, and four years, and the 
intere t on the money advanced is still increasmg 
lbo debt, it is plain that the present subocription 
will not suffice to discharge the same with the ID• 
terest accruing. Other bu1lrlings are also neces
sary to complete th e establishment. Another 
house for the residence of one of the professors, 
who is at present living at on inconvenient d111-
tance, is very desirable, and a most con•en ient 
situation presents itself on the semmnry farm . So 
soon aa our means Will JUstiry the measure, it will 
be also desirable to have a bmlding for the pur
poses to which the bBJ1ement story is now devo
ted, but for which ii is by no means sufficient. In 
the same budding might be a lecture-room and 
library, for which lh<: private apartments of our 
present edifice are now made to answer. These 
additional buiJdmgs w1U, of course, require a large 
increase of our funds, nor shall we venture to pro
ceed until assured that the contributwns of our 
friends will Justify the undertaking. 

It becomes us also to make a further statement 
of our pecuniary concerns, that the mernl,ers and 
friends of the church mfty not be mistaken as to 
our condition, and relu: their exertioru, or with• 
hold their cbnrities, on the supposition that our 
need is not so great as it really 1s. Towards the 
endowment of two professorships, each requiring 
not less tho.n fifteen thousand dollars, we have, aa 
yet, only realized the Bum of ten thousand seven 
hundred and thirty-four dollars and forty-two 
cents. It is true that the unremittmg exertions 
of the Female Auxiliary Education Societies have 
thus far enabled ua to have the services of two 
professors, besides receiving all the po<?r and pious 
youths who have applied for admission into the 
seminary. But stiU we cannot consider any in• 
stitution on a sure and permanent baais, without 
a fund, whose interest will suffice for the support 
of those officers who nre indispensable to its good 
government; and therefore we can never be satis
fied until we have reo.lized tll.e needful sum. 

Jn order to raise this amount ns soon as prscti
cable, tb.e trustees at their present meeting have 
appointed the Rev. Dr. Cobbs, the Rev. Mr. 
M•Guire, the Rev. Mr. Ducachet, and the Rev. 
Dr. Meade, to solicit contributions in the State of 
Virginia, the latter of whom will enter upon iliie 
duty immediately after the Convention, and de
vote two or three months to the same. 

The trustees, con•idering also how much other 
portions of our country arc likely to be benefited 
by the successful operation of our seminary, and 
that 11 is most reasonable that those portions 
should render us their aid in its establishment, 
have requested the Rev. Mr. Jnckaon, of Alexan. 
dno., the Rev. Mr. Mo.on, the Rev. Mr. Tyng, the 
Rev. Mr. Johne, and the Rev. Mr. Henshaw, of 
Mo.ryland, the Rev. Mr. Bedell, of PeD12Sylvanin 
and the Rev. Mr. M'llvaine, of New-York, to lend 
us their aid in soliciting contributions, wherever 
their judgment or convenience may lead them. 

Havin!f presented this exposition of the funds, 
the location, o.nd the buildings of our info.ot insti
tution, we now proceed to stnte the pleasing ac
compltshment of those hopes which encouraged 
us to choose its pre@eot location. We have re
alized that freedom from the many interruptions 
inseparo.ble from a town, which formed a stroag 
inducement to ii. removal. Every incentive to 
clOMl apphcation to the exercises of piety is fur. 
nlshed to the young co.odidate for the ministry. 
On the Sabbath they either walk mto Alexo.odna 
.and attend the public services of the churches, or 
remain at the seminary, where, for their benefit 
and the benefit of many families around, the &er• 
v1co of the church la read, and a aennon delivered, 

by one of the professor&. On the e-.ening of tu 
S abbath, and on other evenings of the week, they 
are often piously and profitably engaged in vui · 
the fanuhes in the neighbourhood, praying 
them, reading the word of God, and exbortlll( 
them to holineu. It deserves also to be menLJoo. 
ed, that they evince a laudable zeal in attendllll 
to the instruction of the children in the se.-enl 

unday Schools which they hue ntabh hed ia 
Alexandna and al the seminary. While lhus en
gaged in these exerci. e which fit I.hem for the 
pro.ctical duties on which they are IOOll to ent.eJ, 
wc have the assurance of the professors that they 
have not been inatlentive to thoae IJten.ry and 
theological studies which are necessary to qualify 
them for the defence of the faith. Dunng Ille 
paat se ion seventeen students ha.-e been uDdet 
the care of tho profeasor,, though only fourteen 
are to be considered as proper! y memben, of the 
seminary, the remaininl{ three being engaged m 
preparatory studies, which will qualify them ID 
enter al some future period. It will be most en
couraging indeed to the fnends of our inRitutiOD, 
to behold su of these youths, who have been for 
a greater or lesser period of time nartu"d ID ou., 
seminary, presented on the erU1Uing abbath ID 
the bishop of our dtocess, and, after recet-ring from 
him the proper authority, proceeding fonh to the 
glorious work of preaching the everln ing g05ptl 
The Lruatees will only add, that their hopes and 
expectations aa to the expenses of linn hue 
been more than realized. From the experience 
of the present year, they are jusu.tied in saying 
that the aum of seventy.five dollars is amelr auf
fic1 cot for the board of each atudent.. dunng the 
period of the nine months which consiltates the 
seminary term. 

In concluding their report, the tru ha.-e to 
record the heavy loss su tained b;r. Ule board in 
the death of the lamented Dr. Wilmer. In tht 
as in every other department of usefulness, he bad 
ever displayed a judgment, zeal, and actinty Kl
dom to be found uruted in oue individual. The 
emblems of mourning which now designau 1he 
members of this Convention, evince !he high 
esteem in which his services were held by the
whole church. 

On motion, Resolved, That the IUDI of one 
hundred and twenty dollars and thirty- ven 
and a half centa be appropriated to the biabop, 
for the support of his aaaiatant, out of the Coa
tingent Fund, to make up, with the awn pa.id in 
for that purpose during the preeent Conven
tion, the sum of three bondred dolla.ra, in pur
suance of the pledge made by the ConnntiGa 
in tl,e year 1826. 

Resolved, That the treuurer pay to the 
secretary his expense■ iDcuned in atteadina 
this Convention. 

On motion, Resolved, unanimoualy, That lhe 
thanks of this Convention be tendered to the 
ministers of the Presb1terian, Methodiat, and 
Daptist churchea in this place, for the li~ral 
and kind offer of their churcbea for the 11 oL 
the Convention. 

On motion, Resolved, That the treuuter pay 
to the doorkeeper of thia ConHDllOD die -
of five dollan for his .. rvicea. 

On motion, Resolved, onanimoualy, That Iba 
t.hanlts of this Convention be tendered to Iba 
citi~ene of this place, for their kind and hoapi
tahle aUentions to the memben of the Coa-.
tion during ii.I 8C81ion. 
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On motion, Resolved, That the thanks of this gospel in its purity that we are to e:rpect a con
Convention be presented to the secretary and tinuance of the d1vine favour. It is the crosa of 
trea urer for their faithful services. a cromlied Jesus under which we have rallied; 

On motion, Resolved, That one thou and and while that cro continues to form the banner 
copies of this Journal be printed, and distributed under which we light the light of faith1 the ble$

aing of God will descend upon us infrotusion, and 
by the secretary among the parishes. our preaching prove the savour o life to thoee 

The bishop appeared and took his seat as who bear us. Yea, my brethren, I repeat the dee-
president of the Convention. laration : If we expect to succeed in our ministry, 

The Convention proceeded to the election, and to see the work of the Lord pr911per in ou~ 
bv ballot, of eight delegates, to represent this hands, Jeaue Christ, and him crucified, must con.
dlocess in I.he nezt General Convention of the s_titute the basis of all our diecourses-t1he anima
p rotestant Episcopal Church of the U · ted . trng theme of all our addreaaes. Yea . my 9?Ut 

• 01 warms at the thought. It 1s the t'roe which 
States : whereupon . the follow~g _ gentlemen forms the ladder by which the believer SC11les the 
wer duly elected, viz . : Rev. William Meade, heavens. The croaa is the throne of grace from 
D. D ., Rev. Reuel Keith, D. D., Rev. Edward which Jesus answers prayer, and pronounces par
e . M•Guire, Re'I' . Nicholas H . Cobbs, Dr. Car- don and forgiveness to the poor pemtent. Carry 
ter Berkeley, Mr. Philip Nelson, Mr. Hugh your_ peoole to Getluemane, snd show th_em the. 
Nelsoo, and Mr. James M. Garnett. pr~I0US hooeerner '!nder the load of their com-

And then the Convention adJ·oumed to meet phcated gwlt, sweatrng gr_eat drops of_bloocl; co~
. f Cb 1 • ' duct them to Calvary, exhibit the Savtour to their 
1n the town o ar otteaville, on the \Vednes- view as the only propitiatory 11acriJice for you. 
day before the third Thursday in May next. and Jest any of your charge should doubt his mer~ 

R1cff_,<RD Cu.orN1No Moou:, ciful disposition, proclaim lb them the aoul,enli. 
Bishop of the P. E. Church of Virginia. vening truth-proclaim to them that (he Lord 

Teste, JoeN G. W1u.uu, Secretary. Jeaos wears on his compassionate bosom the 
glorious inscription, " not willing that aoy ahonld 
perish, but that all should come to repentance."' 
Go on, my beloved sons in the ministry, go on in 
the glorious work in which yon have engaged, 
and the Lord Jesus will aasist you with His grace, 
and bless you with the richest evidences of his. 
love. Let controversy alone; for it will paralyze 
your minds and obstruct you m your wori.. Preach. 
the troth. Be attentive to "f(?Ur solemn vows o! 
conformity to our worship wh,ich you have volun, 
tarily made. Be men of peace-imitate, as far as 
in you lietb, your divine Master. "Learn of him 
who was meek and lowly in heart, and you will 
find rest to your souls.'' 

On Sunday evening, May 18th, the clergy and 
laity of the Convention assembled rouml the altar, 
when the bishop addressed and took his leave of 
them as follows:-

BR&TBREr-i,-Agreeably to that practice which 
has always marked the close of our Convention I 
labours, we surround the altar of the Redeemer 
to express our thankfulness to him for that unity 
which bas distinguished_ our proceedings, and for 
the spiritual blessings we have ea joyed during our 
association, and also to take an affectionate leave 
of each other. 

When we call to view the important concerns 
in which we have been engaged, nnd consider the 
peaceful spirit m which thoee concerns have been 
transacted, how heartfelt should be the expression 
of OUT gratitude to God! Tbe Thoological Semi
nary, that school of the prophets, that nursery of 
the church, from which we have received so much 
benefit and advantage, and from which we have 
!8&800 to expect still greater results, has received 
from the benefactions of our friends an impulse 
which, we trust, will ensure its success, and render 
it an object of commanding importance not only 
to this d1ocess, but to our religious community in 
general. 

Seven young men, si:t of whom are alumni of 
that institution, have this day been admitted to 
holy orders. Men, from whose labours parishes 
whtch have been destitute for many years will be 
supplied, and the word of life communicated to 
those who have looked to us for spiritual help. 
Yes! the walls of some of our churches, m which 
the voice of the goepel has not been heard for 
twenty years will again resound with tbs glad 
tidings of salvation, and wake the prayen, and 
praises of our people. The hungry will be fed 
with the bread of life; the lhinty will be led to 
Lhe fountai,n of ever-living waters that they may 
drink; the cr0811 of the Loni Jeeus Cbnat will be 
exhibited to their view, and poor weeping peni
tents be directed to Calvary for the salvation of 
their immortal souls. My bean vibrates with joy 
at the glowinir proapect preaented to our view, 
and my soul re101ces in the prospe11ty of our Zion. 

When we contemplate the blessings with which 
God in his mercy bath. favoured us, we hue rea
llOJl to take coo rage and preea forward in the dis
ebarge of our duty. It ia by the preaching of the 

We are now, my brethren, to part. Remember 
that such is the frail tenure of our earthly exist
ence, that it is scarcely to be ex pec;ted we shall 
ever meet again in this world. The last year took 
two from our number; and before the ne:rt twelve 
months shall have revolved over our heads, others 
may be t.aken from our ranks, called to give an 
account of their stewardship. Strive, then, I be
seech you, to be preeared. Be much at a throoe 
of grace. not only w11h the people of your charge, 
but also in your retirement. When you enter 
your closet.a, remember that you are entering the 
thre hold of heaven, and say to the world and alt 
its delusive pleasures, " Stay ye here while J go 
yonder and worship." By such a course your 
lamps will be always I.rimmed, your lights burning 
in your hand : then, when the voice of God shall 
proclaim the approach of the bridegroom1 you will 
be prepared to enter into the everlastiug JOY of our 
God. 

To the Jay members of the Convention I beg. 
leave to return my sincere thanks for their kind• 
co-operation and support. With many of you I 
have met in Convention ever since my residence 
in Virginia, and to your labour the church Ill in
debted for a large portion of it.a ,ucc888. The 
clergy consider you as co-workers with them, and 
lean much on Jou for your counsel and advice. 
Be steadfast an immoveable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, and your labour will not be 
in Yain in the Lord. My brethren, I bid you all an 
sJfP-Ctionate farewell; and should we never meet 
m this vale of tean, Ob may we meet i.11 that hap
py world prepared for the righteous, and enjoy that 
rest which remaineth for the people of God. Breth-
ren, farewell. RicHAltn C. Mooiu:, 
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J"""'4l of tM Proced.ing, of tlu COMffllion of t1ie Prou,tlltlt Efoeopel Chrela of tlw Di«•• 
of Virgillia, uihu:la &1"'11Dlea i11 ,le IOIDII of CharloUeroille, on Wednudcy, tlu IOlA uy of 
May, 1829. 

Ta11 being the day and place appointed for Berkeley, and Mr. Jehu G. Williama, be a com
the annual meeting of the Convention of the mitteetoexaminethecerliticateaoflaydelegatea; 
Proteatant Episcopal Church in the Dioceaa of who then withdrew, and, after a abort time, re
Virginia, several clergymen and lay delegates tul'Ded and preeented the foUowing report:-
attended divine service in the Epiecopal Church The commiuee to whom were referred the 
in this town. certificates of the lay slelegates have, according 

Morning prayers were read by the Rev. Adam to order, examined the 8&11le, and report, that 
Empie, and a sermon preached by the Rev. John the following pereooa have been duly elected 
H. Wingfield. lay delegate, to this Conttention. 

After divine service (the Right Rev. Bishop Thomas Marshall, Leed, pariah, Fauqoier 
Moore being prevented by indit!p01ition from county ; Dr. Hector Harrie, lfamilton pari•h, 
attending), the Rev. William Meade, D. D., was Fauquier county; Thomas Withere, jr., Bristol 
elec.-ted, by joint ballot of the clerical and lay pariah, Petersburg ; John H. Hill, St. Paul'• 
delegates, in coofonnity with the canons of the Church, Alexandria ; Wiliiam H. Thomi-D, 
church, prelident pro tempore of thi• Contten- Christ Church, Norfolk ; IJr. Caner Berkeley, 
lion, and accordingly took bia seat as such. St. Martin's pariah, Hanover and Louisa coun-

The following clergymen, entitled to eeata in ties ; Junius A. Clay and Philip A. BoUing, 
this Convention, appeared, viz.. :- Tilloteon pariah, Buckingham ; Thomas Nel90n, 

The Rev. Ebenezer Boyden, Augusta parish, Ponamoutb pamh, Norfolk county ; Obed Waite, 
Staunton; the Rett. Nicholas H. Cobbs, Rue- Christ Church, Winchester; Dr. E. A. Mor
aell ~rish, Bedford county; the Rev. John Cole, rison, Bath parish, Dinwiddie county ; Philip 
offic1■ ting in Sorry and Prince George , coun- Nelson, Frederick pariah, Frederick county ; 
ties ; the Rev. John Cooke, St. Martin'• pariah, Edward B. \ Vithers, Moore'• parish, Campbell 
Hanover aAd Louisa counties; the Rett. Robert county ; 'Westwood S. Armistead, Eliz.abeth 
B. Croes, assistant minister of the Monumental City pariah, Elizabeth City county ; ThllllMf 
Church, Richmond; the Rev. Charles Dresser, Hoggard, Lynnhaven pariah, Princeaa ADDI 
Antrim pariah, Halifax county; the Rev. Henry county; Hugh Neleon, Fredericknille puub. 
W . Ducachet,M.D.,ChriatChurch,Norfolk; the Albemarle county; John Nelson, St. Jame•'• 
Rev. Jame& Doughen, pariah of St Jamee, Nor- parish, Mecklenburg county; WiUi:lm Bolling, 
\ham, Goochland county; the Rev. Adam Emr,ie, St. James's pariah, Northam, Goochland county ; 
rector of Bruton pariah, and President of\\ ill- Edward Rouzee, Vauler's Church, St. Anne'• 
iun and Mary College, Williamaburg; the Rev. parish, Eaaell county; John Gray, St. George·• 
Zachariah H . Goldsmith, St. George's pariah, pariah, Fredericksburg; John G. Lawrence, St. 
Accomack county; the Rett. John Grammer, Margaret's parish, Caroline county; Wm. Mayo 
Hath parish, Dinwiddie county ; the Rev. Caleb and John G. Williams, Monumenc.1 Church, 
J. Good, St. MarS3!et'11 parish, Caroline county; Richmond ; Seth \\'an!, St. Paul'• Church, 
the Rev. Fredenclt W. Hatch, Frederickavillc Lynchburg; Parke F . Berkeley, Antrun parish,· 
parieh, Albemarle county ; the Rev. Johanne• Halifu: county ; John Stuart, St. Paul's pariah, 
Edward Jackaon, Christ Church, Frederick King George county ; Walter \\', Webb.,Bruton 
parish, Frederick county; the Rett. William parieh, Williamsburg; laaac Wiuaton. St. Si.
Jackson, St. Paul's Church, Alezandria; the phen'• Church, Culpepper cou11ty; Richard S. 
Rev. Thomas Jackson, Shelburne parish, Lou- Ellis, Lexington i:miah, Ambarlt county; Ed
doun county; the Rev. William G. H . Jone,, mund I. Lae, Ch118t Church, Aleundria, Fair
pariah of Newport, Isle of Wight ; the ReY. fax parish ; Gerrard Alexander, Rulle)I parish, 
:k.mel Keith, D. D., Prefesaor in the Theologi• Bedfordcount1;.JohnL.Tbomu,CbriatCbDICh, 
cal School of this diocMe near Aluandria ; Norborne pari1lh, Berkel91 county ; BenjamiD 
the Rev. George Lemon, Hamilton and Leeds B. Taliafeno, Henrico paneb, Henrico couoi_y. 
parishes, Fauquier county; the Re•. William On motion, Reaolved, That the follOWIJII 
F. Lee, Henrico parish, Henrico county; the rules of order, adopted by the Jut Conventioa 
Rev. William Meade, D. D., Frederick parish, for the government of their proceeding,, be tha 
Frederick county; the Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, rulee of proceeding daring the pEUenl Co11-
&. George'• pariah, Fredericuburg ; the ReT. vention :-
John P . M'Guire, St. Anne's and South Fam- 1. The huaiDeA of ner, day ahal1 be ioar. 
ham pariihe•, Esau; the Rev. Nahum G. 0. duced with prayer. 
l!OOd, Moore's pariah, Campbell county ; the 2. When the preaident takn tr.e ebair, • 
Rev. Charles H. Page, Lexington pari•h, Am- member ahall continue standing, or llbaU an. 
herat county; the R.iv. Edward W . Peet, St ward ,tand up, ucept to address the chair. 
Paul's pAriah, King George county ; the Rev. 3. No member shall absent himeelf from ... 
John Philipa, Cumberland pariah, Lunenburg aenice of the houae unlea be have leave, or 
county; the Rev. G. A. Smith, St. Stephen'• be unable to attend. .. 
Church, Culpepper county ; the Rev. John H. 4. When any memller ie aboat to .... ill 
Wingfield, Ponamoutb ~i:isb• Norfolk county. debate, or deliver any matter to the houe, • 

·Ordered, That Mr. William Mayo, Dr. Cuter ahall, with doe reapect, llfdreN lwuelf to tlta 
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tn!iclent, confining bimtel( 1trictly to the point 
an debate. 

5. No member shall epeak more than twice 
in the ••me debate without leue of the houee. 

6. A question being once determined ehMII 
eland a, the judgment of the house, and ehall 
not be again drawn into debate during the 1ame 
eession, unleea with Ole conaent of two thirds 
of the houee. 

7. While the president i, putting any queetion, 
the mP.mbi,rs shall continue in their se4'e, and 
ahall not hold any private discourse. 

8. Every member who aball be in the booae 
when any question ie put, aball, on a divi1ion, 
be counted, unlea be be peraom11ly intert'l■ted 
in the decision. 

!>. No motion ■hall be considered a, before the 
houae unte.a it be eeconded, and, when required, 
reduced to writing. 

10. When 1toy question ia before the house, 
it ehall be determined upon before 11ny new 
thing ia introduc..cl, except the queation of ad
journment. 

11. The queation on a motion of adjourn
ment sh11II be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

12. When the house is about to riae, enry 
member aball keep bia ,eat until the pre•ident 
eball lene hie chair. 

Ordered, That the ReY. Robert B. Croea, the 
Rev. Thomu Jackson, th11 Rev. Georr A. 
Smith, the Rev. John Cooke, and the Rev. 
Willi&111 G. H. Jones be a committee to ex
amine the parochial reporte. 

Ordered, That t.he Rev. Frederick W . Hatch, 
the Re,. Adam Empie, the Rev. George Lemon, 
the Rn. Henry W. Ducachet, M. D., the Rev. 
Nicbolu H . Cobbe, Mr. Gerrard Alexander, Mr 
Hugh Nelson, and Mr. William H. Thompeon, 
be a c'>m .. ittee to take into conaideration the 
atate of the church in thia dioceaa, and report 
thereupon to thia Convention. 

Ordered, That Mr. Edmund I. Lee, the Rev. 
Edward Jackson, and Mr Richard Ellie, be a 
committee to Hamine the accounw of Ole treaa
arer of the fund for the permanent eupport of the 
episcopate in thie dioceu. 

Ordered, That the ReY. William F. Lee. Mr. 
Obed Waite, and Mr. Seth Ward, be a commit
tee to e:samine the treasurer'• account,. 

Ordered, Tbat the Rev. William Jackson, Mr. 
Tbomu Maraball,and the Rev.John P. M•Guire, 
be a committee to e:a:amioe the ata&e of ,be 
fond for the aupport of the widowa and orphan• 
of dec11Ued clergymen. 

ADIOUnl broupt 6,nrard, 1185 00 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie county, • 15 00 
Frederick pariah, Frederick county, • 15 26 
Moore's pariah, Cam11bell county, • 10 00 
Elir.11bem City pariah, ELr.abeth City 

county, • • • • • 15 00 
Lyonhaven pariah, Princeu Anne, • 10 00 
St. Jamee'• pariah, Mecklenburg county, 1, 00 
St. Jamee'• pariah, Northam, Goochland 

county, • 10 00 
Vauter'• Church, St. Anne'• pariah, 

Euex, • • - • • 80 00 
St. George'• parish, Frederickaburg, • 30 00 
St. Margaret'• pariah, Caroline county, 8 00 
Monumenial Church, Richmond, • 30 00 
St. Paul's Church, Lyncbburr, • • 16 00 
Antrim parish, Halifax county, • • 25 00 
St. Paul', peruih, King George county, 15 00 
Bruton pansh, \Villi1tmaburg, • • 16 00 
St. Stephen'• pariah, Culp,,pper county, 16 50 
Lexington pariah, Amherst county, • 16 36 
Chriat Church, Aleundria, Fairfu 

pariah, • • • • • 80 00 
RuueU parish, Bedford couuty, • 80 00 
Cbriat Church, Norborne parish, Berke-

ley county, • • • • • 5 00 
Henrico pariah, Henrico county, • 15 00 
St. Mark'• pariah, Culpepper county, • 16 00 
Newport parish, [ale of Wiaht, • • 10 00 
Town of Sullolk, • • • • 10 00 
Shelburne pariah, Loudoun county, • 20 00 
South Farnham parish, Eaae:i: county, 10 • 
Fredericknille parieh, Albemarle, • 10 00 

1679 14 
. The following auma were paid towarde the 
aupport of the uaietant to the biabop in tba 
Monumental Church, for the year ending May, 
1829:-

Hamilton parish, Fauquier county, 
Leed1 pariah, Fauquier county, 
Bristol pariah, Petenburg, 
Chriat Church, Norfolk, 

.15 
6 

• tO 
• 90 

St. Martin's pariah, Hanover and LouiA 
countiea, • • 10 

Port1mouth pariah, Norfolk county, • 10 
Frederick ~riah, Frederick county, • 10 
Elizabeth City pariah, Elizabeth City 

county, • • • · • • • 
St. Jame••• pariah, Mecklenburg county, 
St. George'• pariah, Fredericubura, • 

6 
10 
16 

' St. Stephen'• Church, Culpepper county, 
Henrico pariah, Henrico county, • 16 
St. Mark"• pariah, Culpepper county, 6 

6 The aecretary then receiYed the following 
.ion,ribution, from aundry parisbea of tbis dioceaa 
for the Contingent Fuod :-

Newport pariah, late of Wight, • 
Town of SulJ'olk, • • • • • 6 Fredericknille pariah, Albemarle COllllty, 

J..eeda pariah, Fauquier county, • 816 00 
1150 Hamilton pariah, Fauquier county, • 16 00 

Eriatol pariah, Petenburg, • • 30 00 And then, on motion, the Convention acl-
Cbriat Church, Norfolk, • • • 80 00 joumed until to-monow morning, 8 o'clock. 
St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover and Lonisa 

2000 coontiea, 
A~ta pariah, Augu,ta county, 
Chriat Church, Wincbeater, • 

Amount euried forward, 

• 10 00 
• 16 00 

8136 00 
p 

Teouo.v, M-AY 11, 1829. 
The ConYention met according to adjoum

rnent, and wu opened with prayer by the ReT. 
William Meade. 

The puoc:bial repotv .... lauded io ... 
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read, and reff'rred to the committee upon pa• 
rochial report.a. 

Mr. Henry Claggett, a lay delegate of the 
pariah of Shelburne, Loudoun county, and Mr. 
George W . Rothrock, a lay delegate of St. 
Paul's Church, Sulfolk, appeared and took their 
aeats. 

The Rev. Frederick W . Hak'h, from the 
committee on the atate of the church, made a 
report, which, on motion, was recommitted, and 
thereupon a letter from William Leigh, Esq., 
upon the subject of the devise ef Evan Ragland, 
wu referred to the said committee. • 

The Rev. William F. Lee, from the committee 
appointed to ellamine tho keuurer'• accounts, 
made the following report :-

The committee to whom were referred for 
ellamination the treuurer'• accounta have per• 
formed that duty, and report that the annelled 
account, ehowing a balance of $456 11 i cents 
in the hands of the treuurer, ia correct, and 
that the different items are supported by proper 
TOuchera, which are filed with the account. 

WtLLUII F. Ln, Chairman. 

On motion, Resolnd, That the said report 
be received and approved. 

The Re•. William Jackeon, from the com
mittee to whom wu referred the elllmination 
of the accounts of the treasurer of the fund for 
the relief of the widowe and or_phans of deceas
ed clergymen of the Epi&eopal Church of Vir
ginia, made the following report :-

The committee on the Widows' Fund beg 
leave to report, that they have eumined the 
treaeurer's account, and find it correct. 

Tiu funu arc IU f oUow• ,_ 
United States three per cent. •tock, 12,037 78 
74 ehare1 of Farmers' Bank of Alex• 

andria stock, at par, • • 3, 700 00 
3 shares of Aleitandria banlr.-1toclr, 

at par, • • • • • 
1 ehare of Banlt of Virginia •tock, 

at par, 
Robert Andrews'• estate, balance 

of note, with intereat from 30th 
April, 1829, till paid, 

Cuh an hand, • • 

600 00 

100 00 

399 23 
280 97 

17,117 98 

On motion, Reeotved, That the said report 
be received and approved. 

On motion, ReeolYed, That a committee be 
appointed to take into conaideration the laws 
and regulations for the goyernment of the ao
ciet y for the relief of diatreaaed widows and 
orphans of clergymen, and make report there
upon_ to the nellt Con•ention; and the Rev. 
Wilham Meade, the Rev. Edward C . M•Guire, 
the Rev. Reuel Keith, and Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
were appointed. 

The proceeding• of the standing committee 
during the last year were read. 

The -ion wu then -pended, for the pnr
JIOMI of ~ divine tervice by the Rev. 
Thomu Jacuon, and a termon by the ReY. 
George Lemon. Alter whic:h lbe ~on waa 

resumed, and the Convention proceeded IO tu 
election, by ballot, of a standing committee of 
the church in this dioce11 for the en•uing year ; 
whereupon the following gentlemen were duly 
elected, YIZ. :-the Rev. Reuel Keith, D. D., 
the Rn. Edward R. Lippit, the Re•. William 
Jackeon, Mr. John Hootf, Mr. Edmund I. Lu, 
aod Mr. John Gray. 

The follo,ving report of the committee to 
whom wu referred the communication from the 
secretaries of the House of Bishop• and of the 
House of Clerical aod Lay Delegates, upon die 
proposed alteratiooa of the liturgy, made to the 
Convention held in Fredericlr.eburg in the yev 
1827, was called up, read, and, on motion, refes• 
red to the committee of the whole. 

The committee to whom wu referred a com
munication from the eecretariea of the House ol 
Bisho1,>1 and of the House of Clerical and Lay 
l>epuues, under date of 20th December, 1826, re
port, th:it they hue attentively considered the 
subjects referred to them, and that they ha•e 
unanimously ngreed to recommend to the Coo
Tention the adoption of the following reeolutiona. 

1. Resolved, That any alterations in " Tbe or
der how the pealter ia appointed to be read," or ill 
"The order how the rest of the Holy Scripture is 
appointed to be read," are, in the opinion of thia 
Convention, uncalled for by the state of the 
church, and entirely inel<pedient. 

2. Resolved, That the pr88ellt preface to the 
con6nnation office having been ao long in Ute 
without being the subject of frequent or great 
complaint, the proposed aubatitute for it is 111> 
called for and inexpedient. 

3. Resolved, That u the propoeed collect m 
the confirmation office eeema to take for granted 
the truth of a doctrine about which aome dil'eten
cea of opinion preY&il in the church, and - tt, 
hue a tendency to produce diaeatiafactien in the 
minds of some, and perhaps to lead to ltill further 
controversy, it is uncalled for and inupedienL 

4. Ree(>ITed, That whereu the rubric imme 
diately after the communion Nnice a_ppean, u 
it now stands, to be sufficiently explicit, and the 
proi-eJ alteration in it - to be intimately 
connected with the foregoin« propoee,i ci-,-.1& 
is equally uncalled for and inupediem.. 

5. Reaol•ed, That, u this Con-aiaG diap
provea of the propoeed alteratiaaa, the deler&ioa 
from this diocea1 to the General Cooven&lon be 
instructed to uae their exertillll8 to prevent their 
adoption. 

6. RaolYed, That whereu the ~ ad
dition to the 8th anicle of the conatitutioa of tbia 
church, by which the worda, "or the artict. o( 
religion," are to be inaerted after the worda., "or 
other officers of the church," - to be a ~ 
aonable and aalutary pl'O'fiaioa, this ~ 
do entirely approYe the -, ud accordingty n,c. 
ommend It to the eupport of their rep-&ati,,_ 

All which is respectfully repona1 
Br ~order of tl)A ccamittM, 

Hl:If■T W. 0vC4CIUIT, Clia"-. 
The houee then reeolflcl itee1( into a coa

mittee of the whole, the Rev. Mr. Hatch in the 
chair, and after aome tiJn11 epent therein the 
committee roee, reported progreaa, and aued 
leaYe to ait again, which, on mo&ion. -
granted. 

On motion, R.olYed, That the Cooffetim 
adjourn, to meet agaia at a quarter befon 4r 
o'clock. 
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'I'aoa10J.1' Arruxoox, Mn tl, lffl. 
The Convention met again accordinr to ad

journment. 
Mr. Peter M•Vicbr, a lay delegate of the par

iah of St. Andrew's, appeared and took his seat. 
Tbe houae again, on motion, reoolved itaelf 

into a committee of the whole, the Rev. Mr. 
Huch in the chair ; and, after aome time spent 
therein, roae and reported the following pream
ble and resolution, u a aubatitute for the report 
of the committee to them referred :-

The Convention of this diocen having had 
under long and serious conaideration the pro
poaed alterations in the rubric relative to the 
order of our service, and alao to the proposed 
additiona to the confirmation llel'Yice, ie con
■trained to e.rpren ii• w•enl from the propoeed 
changes ; belieTing that they are not likely to 
effect that moet deairable end contemplated by 
the advocate■ oft.he aame. Therefore, Resolv
ed, That, zeaJ0119ly attached to the Book of 
Common Prayer and other offices of our 
church, thia Connntion ie deeiivua that no al
leration llhould take place in the Nme at thia 
time. 

On motion, ReeolTed, That the report of the 
committee of the whole be for the present laid 
upon the table. 

And the':11 on motion, the ConTention ad
journed until to-mo1TOw morning, 8 o'clock. 

Fa,nu·, Mu 22, 1829. 
The ConTention met according to adjourn

ment, and wu opened with prayer by the ReT. 
William Meade, D. D. 

The ReT. Franklin G. Smith, of St. Paul'• 
Church, Lynchburg, appeared and took hia ■eat. 

The report of the committee of the whole 
••• taken up, and, on the q_ueation being put 
upon agreeing to the aame, It wu carried in 
the affirmatiYe. 

On motion, it - then Resolved, That this 
Convmuou do concur with the House of Bish
ope and the House of Clerical and Lay Dele
gates in General Convention, in the propriety 
of the proposed amendment to the second c:lauae 
of the eighth article of the constitution. 

ReeolYed, That the secretary do transmit 
certified copiea of the resolution• adopted by 
this Con•ention upon the propoaed alterationa 
of the liturgy, &c., to the aecretariea of the 
House of Biahope and of the Houae of Clerical 
and Lay Delegate■. 

.Mr. Fraucia I. Wiatt, a lay delegate of the 
pariah of South Farnham, Eun county, ap
peared and took hi• eeat. 

The ReT. Fredericlr. W. Hatch, from the 
committee upon &lie atate of the church, pre
aented the following report :-

The committee on the atate of the ehureh an 
lean of the Convention reapactful}y to report, 
in part, that, bnilljf bad under consideration 
the destitute condiuon of many of onr parishes, 
and the utter inadequacy of any exiating means 
of relief, they would recommend to th1a Con
•ention the establishment of a Diocnan Mia
•ianary Society, &o be oder lhe oontrol or the 

Pa 

Convention, and the formation of anxiliary ao
cieties in the different pariahea. 

All which is reepectfully submitted. 
Faanaa1c1t W . H .. TcH, Chairman. 

On motion, Resolved, That the aaid report 
be receiTed and approved. 

ResolTed, That a committee of lin membert 
be appointed to prepare a constitution in con
formity with the foregoing report of the com
mittee upon the state of the church ; and lhera
upon the Rev. Mr. Ducacbet, the Rev. Mr, 
Cobbs, the ReT. Mr. Croes, Mr. John Gray, 
and Dr. Carter Berkeley, were appointed. 

On motion, Resolved, unanimouely, That the 
Convention having receiTed intelligence of the 
illnflH of the Right ReT. Bishop Moore, deeply 
regret his absence, and aympathize with him in 
hia affliction. 

Mr. Edmund I. Lee, from the committee ap
pointed to eaamine the state of the fund for 
the permanent eupport of the epiacopate in this 
dioceas, presented the following report, which 
wu read and approved ,_ 

The committee on the Episcopal Fund rllJ)Ort 
That they have enmined into the nme, and find 
that on the 29th of April, 1828, there were fifty. 
four shares of the stock of the Fam10111' Bmlr. of 
Alexandria, which cost 12,700, and nine aharee of 
the stock of lhe Bank of Alei:andria, which coat 
11,530, the par value of which ia 11,800, on which 
par nlue hu been paid for several yean put a 
diYidend of four per cent. ; lwo of these •bare• 
coet 8100 a share; on theee two • diYidend of 
eight per cent. OD the money i>•id for them bu 
been received ; and one other of them coet 1130; 
OD thia a dividend of four per cent. on the par 
value bu been paid, so that on this .share more 
than seven per cent. bu been the dividend. 

Since lbe last Convention, Coar abaree haTe 
been purchased of the stock of the Farme111' Bank 
of Alexandria, out of the diYidenda which have 
been received. These cost tao a ehare, the per 
nlue of which ia ISO; the dividend on which hu 
been four per cent. ; ao that on the actual coat a 
diTidend of more than Ilia per cent. ia paid. 

The amount of the banlr.-atock belongins to this 
fund, at par value, i8 84,700, on which a dividend 
of at least four per cent. will be paid, n,ceivable 
eemi-annually, which is immedhitely reinTet1leli 
in stock, so tliat at the end of the year the aggre
gate amount oflhe dividend ia increased. 

There is in the bands of the treasurer of the 
fund 86 UI. Two cli'rideade are yet to be re
ceived. 

The committee further report, that ■hortly be
fore the meeting of this Convention, a share o( 
atock of the Aahby'• Gap Turnpike road, which 
bad been aome time since giTen to this fund by 
the Rev. William Meade, waa dieJ>oeell of for fiftj' 
dolll\J'II; upon this share di•idends to the amount 
of eight do1Iara had accrued: the fifty dollarl and 
the di ridenda are to be Teeted in atock. 

The whole amount of the fund will be u fol
lows:
Bank-atoclr., 
Cash, -
Cull for road ebare and di-videll(!, • 
Two ditidanda. • • 

• 14,700 00 
6 16 

6800 
72 00 

14,836 16 
Eo. I. L-sa, Chairman. 

The Connmtion then adjourned UDtil ~f 
past 3 o'clock P. M. 
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F1nD.t.T ArTaawoow, M.t.T 22, 1829. 

The Convention again met according to ad
journment. 

The Rev. William Meade, preeidentpro tern
pore of the Convention, being ah,,ent, the Rev. 
Mr. Lemon wu called to lhe chair. 

The Convention then, on motion, proceeded 
to the con1idera1ion of the following re■olution, 
adopted at the last Convention, proposing to 
annul and aboli■h the first sentence of the aixth 
article of the constitution. 

"Resolved, That, agreeably to the proviaiona 
of the 13th article of the constitution, notice be 
tran1mit1ed to the several vestries of the par• 
i1he1 of this dioceu, that it i■ proposed at the 
next Convr.ntion to annul and aboli.oh the lint 
aentence of the sixth article of the constitution ; 
and ao alter the ■aid article that it may read 
thua : • The bishop ■hall be preaident of the 
Convention ; in which character it ahall be his 
duty to give to the Convention, u orten u t.e 
may deem expedient, a general view of the 
atal.8 of the church ; to call •vecial Conventions, 
at whatever Limes and place• he may think ne
eeasar:, ; to pre■erve order during the time of 
eesaion ; to put the q ueation, collect the votea, 
and declare the decision. He may make any 
motion which he shall judge conducive to the 
good of the church, but ahall not enter into de
bate ; and he may deliver hi■ aentiments on any 
aubject after it baa been diacuaaed, before a ,ote 
thereon. Whenever it ■hall be neceaeuy for the 
bishop to viait any part of this dioceaa, he shall 
be authorized to call a clergyman from any part 
of the dioce■a to supply his place in the duties 
of his parochial charge, for not more than two 
Sunday■.'" 

And, on the question being put upon agree
ing to the proposed resolution, the same waa 
carried in the allirmative. 

Ay-Tbe Rev. Ebenezer Boyden, Nicho
lu H . Cobbs, John Cole, John Cooke, Charle■ 
Dre11er, Henry VV. Ducachet, Z11cbariah H. 
Goldsmith, Caleb J. Good, Frederick W . 
Ha1<:h, William Jackson, Reuel Keith, George 
Lemon, Wilham F. Lee, Edward C . M•Guire, 
John P. M•Guire, Nahum G. Oagood, Charlea 
H. Page, Edward W. Peet, John Philips, 
George A. Smith, Franklin G. Smith, John H. 
Wi~eld ; Meaar■. Thoma» Marahall, Hector 
Harn~, Joh11 H. Hill, Wm. H . Thompson, Car
ter Berkeley, !_uniu■ A. Clay, Philip A . Bolling, 
Edward B. W 1thera, W eetwood S. Armiatead, 
Thurmer Hoggard, Hugh Nel■on, John Nel■on, 
John Gray, William Mayo, Seth Ward, Parke 
F. Berkeley, John Stuart, Isaac Winston Rich-
9:rd S. Elli•, Gerrard Ale:a:ander, Benj. B. Ta
l1afeno, George W . Rothrock, and Francia J. 
Wiau-45. 

Noe.-The Rn. Rohen. B. Croea, Adam 
Empie, John Grammer, Johannee Edward Juk
lOD, Thomae Jackson, William 0. H. Jone,; 
Mnara. Thomu Withera, jun., Thoma, Nel
aon, ~ Waite,_ E. A. Morrison, Philip Nel
aon, William Bolling, John G . Williama, Wal
ter W. Webb, Edmund I. Lee, John L. Thom
u, and Henry Clagptt-17. 

Mr. Hugh Nelson ofl'ered the following -
lution, which, on motion, wu laid upon the 
table:-

Reaolved, That this ConTention dfleffl it e:a:
pedient, considering the 11ge and bodily infirmi
ty of our moat venerated hiahop, to proceed to 
the election of an aasi■tant biehop, "ho i■ not 
to ht, considered u entitled to the aoccesaioo-
hut that it shall be the right and duty of the 
Convention of the diocus of Virginia, on the 
demise of our venerated bishop, to pro.-eed to 
the election of a principal bi,hop, ea a auccewaor 
lo the said deceaaed b11bop. 

And then, on motion, the Connnlion ad
journed until to-morrow morning, 8 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1829. 
The Convention met according to adjourn

ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Rn. 
Mr. Lemon. 

The Re•. William Meade, president pro 
tempore, being absent, the Rev. Edward C. 
M·Guire wu called to the chair. 

The Rev. Dr. Ducachet, from the committee 
appointed to prepare a conatitution for the -
tabliahment of a Diocesan Miaaionar:, Society, 
preaented a constitution, which, being uneaded, 
wu adopted, and i■ aa follow■ :-

CO!CSTITIITIO!f. 

ART. I. Thia aociety shall be ealled "The 
Protelltant Episcopal Miuionary Society or the 
Dioceaa uf Virginia." 

A RT. II. The object or thia eociety shall be to 
procure and aopport miaaionariee withiJI tbe 
bounds of thia dioceaa 

ART. Ill. The bi■hop o( the dioceae •ball be 
,z-offeiD the president ; and the other officer-a aba1I 
be a v1ce•prea1den1, a eecretary, a treuurer. and 
an executive committee, conaianng of five clerical 
and five lay members, to ~ annuftllT appoiDted by 
the Convenuon; and of this execull•e committee 
the bishop shall be u-uffiri,, the president. 

ART. IV. The duty oftbeexttuti•e committee 
ahall be to employ miaionarin, to appoint their 
~tnt1on1, to gr,e them euch iMlruCIIOM u -y 
lie deemed neceaaary, to pl'OTide for I.be peymenl 
of their ■alaries, to take all 1111ch mNSUrea u may 
promot11 the obJecta of the aociety, and to~ 
an annual statement of their proc:eediDp to the 
Conve11t1on. 

AKT. V. Thepaymento(anyaumnolleeethaa 
one dollar annually ■hall conetitute a _._. · 
the payment of twenty dollara ■hall CODlbtute ~ 
life member; and the payment o{ fifiy dollan 
■hall conatitute a patron. 

ART. VI. Any millllionar:, eociet:, of the £.,.. 
copal Church may become an au:a:iliary, by trau
mtttmg _to the eecretary a liat of ita officera and a 
copy of 11& constitution (pl'OTided such conctitutioa 
do nol contravene the provieione of lbftN articles). 

AIT. Vil. It shall_be the duty of the auuliary 
10C1ellee to place their funda a& I.be diapmal o{ Ille 
executive committee. 

ART. VIII. The e:recutive committee may, 
when they deem ite:rpedient, emplo7 a portion of 
the funds of the eocaety, not ezried1ng one teadl 
part thereof, in eupplying ita miaeionariea wida 
prayer-booka and tracta, and ahall. in their ttpon 
to the Con•ention, ■pecify what boob and tracts 
have been so diatributed. 

An. IX. Thia constitution mar be- altered-.., 
a vote of • majority o( the Convention preaeal 
when I.be alteratioa ia ~ 
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The Connntion then, oo the recommend&• 
tion of the committee, adopted &he following rw
olutions :-

Morriaon, John 0 . Wi11iam.a, WalterW. Webb, 
Edmund I. .C-, and Peter M•Vicbr-13. 

The Convention then proceeded, agreeablT 
to lhe reaolution Jut adopted and the 6th arll• 
cle of the constitution, to the election of an 
aaai9tant bi.hop, after aecret prayer to God. 

Reeolved, That it be the duty of enry min• 
i•ter of lhi• d ioceu, to endeavour to form an 
auiliaiy aociety in &he pariah where he offi. 
c1uea. Tbe clergy then proceeded to nominate and 

appoint, by ballot, aome fit and qualified clergy
man for that office ; and on counti~ the ballo&e 
there ware found twenty-five vote• m favour of 
the ReY. William Meade, D. D., and two blank 

Re.olftd, That it be reepectfully recom
mended, that a collection be &llllually made in 
all the churchea in &he diocea, for the benefit 
of thi9 Mei,.ty, on the 6.r•t Sunday in NoHmber. 

Reaolved, That a aermon be preached at 
every Con•ention of the diocea 10 behalf of 
thi• ooc:iety, and a collection made to-rda i&e 
funcle-the preacher to be appointed by the e:i:
ecutive committee. 

ballote; ao that the Rev. William Meade, D. D., 
- declared to be duly nominated and appoint• 
ed by the clergy : and then the eaid appoint-
ment wae preaented to the order of the lay 
delegata; and upon a ballot beina taken among 
them, there were found in favour of the Re•. 
William Meade, D. D., thirty-ai:i: Yotee, being 
lhe whole number of Tote■ gi•en in : and there
upon the Rev. William Meade, D. D., waa de• 
clared to be duly elected. 

The Connntion then proc~eded to the elec. 
tion of the officers and e:i:ecutive committee of 
th" MiNionary Society ; and thereupon &he Re,. 
William Meade, D. D., wu elected vice-preai
dent, John 0. Williama wae elected eecretary, 
Thomae Nelaon wu elected treuurer, and 
Re•. E. C. M•Guire, Rev. H. W . Ducachet, 
Rev. N. H. Cobbe, Re•. Wm. Jackeon, Re•. 
George A. Smith, Col. William Bolling, Mr. 
John NelM>n, Dr. Carter Berkeley, Mr. Ed
mund I. 1-, and Mr. Johu Gray, were elected 
the uecutive committee. 

The Re•. Wm. G. H. Jonea oll'ered lhe fol
lowing reeolutioo, which, on motion, wu laid 
opon the table :-

Reeolved, That the 10th canon be altered by 
•triking out the word " eight," and inaert, in 
lieu thereof, " fi•e," ao a• to cauae it to read, 
"On enry Eaeter-Monday, ekh pariah thall 
fllect five n,try_n ; but, when it i, deemed 
e:i:pedient, the number may be increued to 
twelve," &c. 

The CoDYention then proceeded, on motion, 
to the conaideration of the reeolutioo oll'ered 
1eaterday by Mr. Hugh Nelaon, and, on the 
411ueatioo being tekea, the nme wu carried in 
the affirmative. 

.Ay-The Re•. Ebenner Boyden, Nicho
l•• H. Cobba, John Cole, John Cooke, Henry 
W. Ducacbet, Zachariah H. Goldtmith, John 
Grammer, Caleb J. GooJ, Joba1tne1 Edward 
Jaekeoo, William Jackeoo, Thomaa Jackaon, 
William G . H. Jo11e-. Reuel Keith, George 
Lemon, William F. J.ee, Ed-rd C. M•Ouire, 
John P. M•Guire, John Philipa, George A. 
Smith, John H. Wingfield, anrl Franklin G. 
Smith ; Meura. Thomu Marshall, Hector Har• 
ria, John H . Hill, William H . Thompoon, Car
ter BerkeleJ, Juniue A. Clay, Philip A. Bolling, 
Thomae Neloon, Obed Waite, Philip Nelson, 
Edward B. Wi\bera, We.twood S . Armiatead, 
Thormer Hoqa,d, Hugh Nelaon, John N<'leon, 
Willitm Bolling, John Oray, William llayo, 
Se}b Ward, Parke F. Berkeley, John Stuart, 
1- Winston, Richard·S. Ellie, Gerrard Ale.t• 
aoder, John L. Thomae, Benjamin B. Taliafer• 
ro, Henry Claggett, George W. Rothrock, and 
Francia J. Wiatt-50. . 

N-The Rev. Robert B. Croea, Chari• 
Dreuer. Jamee Doughen, Adam Empie, Fred
erick W. Hacc:b, Nahum G. ~• aud Chi&rlee 
IL Par; Mean. Tbomu Wil.hert,Jr,, E . A. 

On motion, Reaolnd, That a committee be 
appointed to announce to the ReY. Dr. Meade 
hi, election to the office of aui,tant bishop of 
this dioceaa : and thereupon &he ReY. Henry 
W. Ducachet and Mr. Hugh Nelaon were ap
pointed. 

The committee then retired, and after aome 
time returned and reported that the Re•. Dr. 
Meade had consented to acceft the office. 

On motion of Mr Edmund . Lee, the follow
ing preamble and reeolution were adopted. 

Whereaa there eaia&e a diversity of opiniOll 
u to the practice of havinti more than one act
ina bi9hop in a dioce-ll aeem• to thia Con
•ention to be a aubject of that general charac
ter and importance, u to render it proper for 
the General Convention to act upon 11 in auch 
a way H will prevent thoae evila which may 
reault from thi, pnu:tice. It ia therefore Re
eolved, That the delegatea from this dioceaa to 
the ne:i:t General Convention do briag the aub
j<'ct before that body, and UM lheir eff'orta to 
obtain the adoption of auch a general rule on 
this aubjert ae ,hall hav" the ell'ect of regula
ting tbe number of biahope each diocea, may 
elect, and of preacribing the circumatancea under 
which a suffragan, or auiatant, or coadjutor, 
may be choaen, and ·a1ao the dutiea of auch 
bi.bope. 

The Con•ention proceeded to the election, 
by ballot, of eight drlegatea, lo repretent thia 
dioceu in the neJ:t General C'on•tontion of the 
Proteetant Epiacopal Church of the United 
Statea : whereupon the following gentlemen 
were duly elected, Yi&. :-Re•. Reuel Keith, 
D. D ., ReY. Henry W. Ducachet, Re•. Nicho
lu H. Cobbe, Re•. Ed-d C. M•Guire, Mr. 
Jamee M. Garnett, Dr. Carter Berkeley, Mr. 
Hugh Naleon, and Mr. Philip Nelaon. 

The members of the Connntion then pro
ceeded to ai:;n the teatimonial, in favour of the 
Re•. William Meade, D. D., bi•hop elect. 

We, whoae namn are und,.rwritten, fullJ 
aensible how impomnt it i• that the aacred of• 
fice of a biahop 1hould not be unworthily COD• 
(erred, and firmly penou~ed that it ie our d~ty 
to bev &eatimoDJ OD thia aolemn OCCUIOD wiJ.b. 
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out partiality or affection, do, in the presence 
of Almighty God, testify that the Rev. '\1/illiam 
Meade, D. D., is not, so far as we are informed, 
justly liable to evil report, either for error in 
religion or for viciousness in life ; and that we 
do not know or believe there is any impediment 
on account of which he ought not to be conse
crated to that holy office. We do, moreover, 
jointly and severally declare, that we do in our 
consciences believe him to be of such sufficien
cy in good learning, auch soundness in the faith, 
~nd of such virtuous and pure manners and 
godly conyersation, that he 1s apt and meet to 
exercise the office of a bishop to the honour of 
God and the edifying of his church, and to be a 
wholesome example to the flock of Christ. 
/;ign.ers to the testimonials in fa~our of William 

llfeade. 
The Rev. Ed. C. ¥'Guire, George Lemon, 

Thomas Jackson, Willill.ID Jackson, Henry W. 
Pucachet, ,J. E. Jackson, William F. Lee, John 
H. Wingfield, John Grammer, jr., Reuel Keith, 
John P. M•Guire, John Cole, Frederick ,v. 
Hatch, Charles Dresser, Ebenezer Boyden, 
Nicholas H. Cobbs, John Cooke, William G. 
H . Jones, Charles H. Page, George Archibald 
Smith, James Doughen, Zachariah H. Gold
smith, John Philips, Edward W. Peet, Caleb J. 
Good, Nahu,n G. Osgood, Franklin G. Smith, 
Carter Berkeley, M. D., William Bolling, Phil
ip Nelson, Thoma. Marshall, Gerrard Alex
ander, Seth Ward, Isaac Winston, Richard 
Shelton Ellis, William Mayo, John Gray, Ed
mund I. Lee, John G. Williams, Parke F. 
:llerkeley, E. A. Morrison, M. D., George W. 
Rothrock, '.thomas Withers,1·r., J . L . Thomas, 
Hugh Nelson, John H. Hill, ohn Nelson, Benj. 
B. Taliaferro, Francis J. Wiau, Philip A. Bol
ling, W.W. Webb, Hector Hanis, Junius A. 
Clay, "William H. Thompson, W. S. Armistead, 
Thurmer Hoggard, Obed Waite, John Stuart, 
J:dward 13. Withers, and Thomas Nelson. 

T)le Jiev, William Meade, D. D., president 
pro tempore of tlie Convention, appeared and 
took his seat. 

On motion, Resol•ed, That the next Conven
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Diocess of Virginia be held in the town of Win
~bester, on the third Thursday in May next. 

Alld then, on motion, the Convention adjoum
fld until a quarter before 4 o'clock. 

S1.TURD.lY Ali'TJ:IINOON,l',1:AY~. l8~9. 
The Convention met according tQ adjourn

J)lent. 
Mr. Edmund I. Lee offered the following 

resolution :-
There shall be annuo.lly in the iµon~h of -

in every church in this dioce s, a sermon preacJuJ 
bf the rector thereof, on the duties and labours 
p a bishop; ii) which the minister shall lay before 
jus congregation the obligation and nece~ity of 
supporting the bispop by voluntary contributions, 
!IQ as to reheve l;um from parochial laboun; which 
iermoo shall be followed by a collection m aid of 
the e_piscopal fund established by a resolution of 
the Convention of this diocess m the year 1816. 
The amount of the collection in each church shall 
be forthwith remitted by the minister thereof to 
the trustees of the said Jund, and be shall also re-

port the amount collected and remitted as afare 
said to the subsequent Convention of the dtoces , 
which report shall be entered on the Journals of 
the same. 

The management and care of the said fund shall 
be vested in three trustees, two of whom ahall be 
the church-wardens for the time being of Christ 
Church, Alexandria, Fairfax parish, and the third 
shall be appointed by the Convention. All money 
now in the hanJs of tbe church-wardena aforesaid, 
or which may hereafter be collected in any way, 
or which may be received as donations or bequesta 
for tlus obJect, or be received as dividends or in
terest on the stock held by the said church-war
dens as a part of the said fund, eball be loaned oul 
upon secunty of real estate, OT invested m at.ock 
of the United States, OT in the stock of any incor
porate and safe bank, at the discretion of the said 
trustoes; and all securities and investments shall 
be taken in the names of the said church-wudene 
for t)ie time beinll" of Christ Church aforesaid and 
the1rsuccessors, m trust all the Bishops' 1'und. 4 
statement of the said fund and of the securities for 
the 11811le shall be exhibited at every atat.e<l m t
ing of the Convention, signed by lhe trual.Cea or a 
ma1ority of them. The said trustee,, shall hold 
their office during the pleasure of the Conven
tion. 

The fµnd which hall been rauied and vested in 
bank-stock, or which may be raised u aforeaaid 
for the support of the bishop, shall be pennined 
to accumulate wilhout diminution until its annual 
Amount shall become adequate, in the opinion of 
the Convention, to the support of the bishop ; and 
then, by the mutual consent of the bishop of the 
dtocess and of the Convention, he shall bold no 
paroclual charge, but shall devote his time and 
labours to those duties which appertain to the 
episcopal office, and 1?3rt1cularly shall ri&it, at least 
once a year, if practicable, each church and con
gregation in his diocess. If the bishop shall omil 
to perform Lbe duties afore!lllld without a sntlicieot 
reason, to be judged of by the Convention, it llha!J 
be in the power of the Convention to withdraw 
the whole or part of the said annual mcome from 
his use. ,\nd when.ever the principal sum &hall 
yield an annual interest adequate to the object 
aforesaid, the collections herein before directed 10 
be made shall be discontinued. 

On motion, Resohed, That the said reaolu
tion be indefinitely postponed. 

Aye&-Rev. John Cole, Charles Dre-, 
Henry W. Ducachet, John Grammer, Fred rid. 
W . Hatch, William Meade, Edw. C. M•Guire, 
John P . M•Guire, ahum G. Osgood, Edward 
,v. Peet, John Philips, George A. mith, John 
H. Wingfield; Me rs. Hector Harris, Thomu 
Withers, jr., ,vmiam H. Thompson, Carter 
Berkeley, M. D., Junius A. Clay, Thomas el
son, E. A. Monieon, M. D ., Philip Nelaon, 
Westwood S. ATT11istead, Thurmer Hoggard, 
Hugh Nelson, Vfilliam Bolling, William Mayo, 
Parke ,F. Berkeley, John Stuart, Gerrard Alex
ander, John L. Thomall, and George W. Rotb
rock-31. 

N_oea-Rev. Ebenezer Boyden, Nicbolu H. 
Cqbbs, John Cooke, Robert B. Croes, J 
Dou~hen, Adam Empie, Caleb J. Good, Johan. 
nee Edward Jackson, William Jackson, Th 
Jackson, Reuel Keith, George Lemon, Chari 
H. Page; Messrs. Thomas .M11rsh1ll, Philip A. 
Bolling, Obed Waite, Edward B. W1then, J, 
Nelson, John G. Williama, Seth Ward, W I 
W. Webb, Isaac Winston, Richard . 
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Edmund I. Lee, Benjamin B. Taliaferro, and 
Francie J . Wiatt-26. 

The Rn. Robert B. Croee, from the commit
tee OD the parochial reports, preeented the fol
J-,wing report, which wu read and received :-

The committee to whom were referred the pa• 
rocbial reporte have diecharged the duty commit
&ed to them, and beg leue to offer the reporte, u 
condell8ed, to be ineer&ed on the journal• of tbia 
Convention. 

RuueU parish, Bedford county. With unfeigned 
gratitude to God, who, for the display of bie glory, 
aometimea woru by the feeblest IJLltrumente, the 
rector reporu, that the state of the pariah ia more 
interestmg and encouraging than at anr former 
period. During tbe put year the ■pint of the 
Lord bu been poured out oo the congrept.iona, 
and a number have beMl brought to prof- an u
perime11tal knowledge of the truth. Thirty-two 
members have been added 10 the communion, and 
an increasing spirit of prayer and zeal -ma 10 
prevail among the people. Bea1dea thOM already 
added, there are now fifteen or twenty who are 
aerioualy concerned about the salvation of their 
aouls, many of whom, it ia confidently believed, 
will eoon make a public conf-ion of their Sa
viour. 

From indication• in hie OWD pariah and many 
of the circumjacent countiea, the rec10r ia cheered 
with the hope that a day of better thinp ia dawn
ing on our Zion. In all the aouthweatem coun
tiea of Virginia the field ia ripe for the harveat, 
and we only n-1 mini1ters of 1elf-denying bablta 
to enter in and labour. Even four or five miaaion
ariea would be illcalculably uaeful, by organwng 
eongregatiou, by erecting new churchea, by col
lec:Ung contribution■ to the Theological School, 
.and by securing to our came multitudes who in a 
few more years may otherwiee be incorporated 
among otberdenomsnetione. Baptiama, of infante 
twenty-eight, of adulte fourteen-4>uriala eight
marriagee eigbt-<:ommunicanta, one removed, one 
withdrawn. total fifty-eight. N. H. Co■H. 

Frederick pariah, F redericlr. county. During 
the put year the miniater baa occuionally extend
ed hie labours to a distant part of the county, and 
feel■ grateful to the great Head of the church that 
tboee laboora have 001 been altogether in vain. 
Nine new communiclUlta have been added to his 
church during the laet year, malting the whole 
number about alxty. Fifteen children haYe been 
baptized, four of whom were coloured. A Sunday 
School baa been la&ely reorganized in his pariah 
with 90me prospects of usefuln- . The attend
ance of the con~gation on public worahip ia 
punctual, u.nd then observance of the forma of the 
church regular and deYout; ftDd, what ia still more 
gratifying to their minister, there ia the encoura
Jing hope that a goodly number belong to the in
mible chttrela of Christ, and will be found among 
the redeemed on the great day. 

W1LLIAII Muo&. 
Chriat Church, Wincbeater. The alfaira of this 

pert of " Frederick pariah" a till preeerre a pleu
mg upect. The public worship of God. M well 
u the .ubordinate meana of grace, are well attend
ed. The Sonday School baa revived with re
doobled ~. and the catechetical instruction 
of the cbilllili of the congregation and of tbe Sun
day School Ila■ been uninterruptedly continued 
oo the lint Sunday in evtsry mouth. 

The benevolent IIOCietiee attached to the con
gregation have pnt forth more than U1Ual efforts 
the put year, and more than double the &1110Unt 
of funda have been raiNd than in any prececlinJ ,-,. 

The new church which wu reported to the 
lut Convention u having been commenced 111 
DOW in prugreNioo, and will be compleced .in a I,,; 
weelta. 

During the put year there have been .ai& addecl 
to the commuwon-four have been called, it w 
truated, 10 exchange the church militant for the 
church triumphant, and ooe valued member baa 
removed to • distant part of the dioceae, leaving 
the preaent number forty-eighL There have been 
eleven marriqea, nineteen bapti.ame, and filteen 
deathe. 

The rector baa a1ac> pleuure in atating, that the 
church under hie care in Norbome panab yielda 
aome fruit to hie ministry ; there ia a amall accea
aioo of communicants, but it ia hoped a conaider
able increue of deYotion to God and lo•e to the 
church. 

Thie place of worship, which baa been built 
many years,-• DeYer fi.iiiabed, but exertion■ ba•e 
been made and a aufticient aum raiaed for that 
purpOM, which will be completed in the courae of 
the pretN!nt ewnmer. J. E. J.1c11:10H. 

St. Paul'• Church, Lyncbburr. The painful 
duty devol•ee upon the rector of reporting to the 
Con•ention that the Sunday Schoof of tbia church 
ia in a languiabing condition. The exerciaee of 
the Bible claaa are attended by a few members of 
the congregation with 90me degree of interea&, 
and, it II hoped, of benefit. 

Liberal contributione have been made to the 
funda of the Theological Seminary. An uaocia
tiODi under the title of " The Lynchburg Sewing 
Soctety, auxiliary to the Education Society of the 
Proteetant Epiacopal Church," baa been formed 
by a number of ladiea, who have proaecuted their 
benevolent undertalung with much industry, aeal, 
and euccaa. The rector gratefully acknowledge■ 
their goodneu in making him a life member of tho 
aociety to which theirs 1a auxiliary. 

For the lut year and a half a weekly prayer. 
meeung h:ia been held by female communicanta 
of tbia church, which bu elicited the happi• io• 
lluence upon the spiritual intereeta of the congre. 
gation, and doubtl- baa contributed large! y to 
that increue of the church duri.gg die year pu& 
which h18 ao far exc-1ed the acceaaiona in U1f 
former year. Commwucanta, removed two, add&ll 
aillteen, present number thirty-siJ:-baptiama thir. 
teen, of -adult• six, of infante ■even-marriage, 
nine-burial• five. F. G. SJCITB. 

Lelliogton pariah. During the past year theN 
bu been no remarkable improvement in the apir
itual condition of the congregation. To the nu111-
ber of communicant& aixteen have been added. 

In the congregation in Neleon county there hue 
been four new communicant&. The children qf 
the different congregation& have been occuionallJ 
catechised. There are two female Bible cluaea. 
The ladie11 are about to organize an Auxiliary Ed
ucatioo Society. Upon reviewing hi.I laboura for 
three years put, the minister acknowledge■ with 
gratitude the goodneae of God. Marriage■ three 
-baptiama tweoty-funerala eleveo-communi. 
cante fortJ-eigbt. Cius. H. PA(iL 

SL Jame■'• Church, Leeahurg. lt ia witb a,ati
tude the rector reporte, that be feel■ much encour
aged in bis laboura in this pariah. The attendance 
upon bis ministry ia encouraging, and he bu rea
aon to hope that the word preached ia not without 
aome bleeaed effect. 

The Sunday School, numbering ae•enteen 
teachers and about one hundred acbolara, ia in a 
proeperoua condition, and regularly attended both 
by tlie teacher& and acholara. An eJ1cellent libra
ry bu been purcbued for the uae of the SWJda7 
Sc:hooL 
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A eontnl>ution has been made to the Coloniza
lon Society. The rector has been constituted a 
life member of the Educatiun Society. And also, 
by general contributions and the exertions of the 
ladies, a sufficient sum has been provided for en
larging our church. 

The rector officiates montbhlat Aldie and Mid
dleburg. He bas also three tlible cluae■ well 
attended, from which, by the blca11ing of Go,l, he 
hopes much good will result. Marriage• three
burials seven-baptism■, two adults and 1eventeen 
children, eleven of whom were coloured. 

Four peraons have boon added to the commu-
nion of the church. TH0>rAs JACKSON . 

Hamilton and Leeds parishes. The rector hope• 
that the interesta of rel1g1on and of the church arc 
atrengtbeni11g in the parishes committed to bis 
care. The congregation of St. James'& Church, 
Warrenton (Hamilton parish), is, for the greater 
part of the year, a large, and alway, an attentive 
one. During the last fall they plastered and 
painted the interior of their church, and it is now 
one of the most comfortable houses of worship in 
the country. A Bible class baa been Conned in 
this congregatiou, and promises to be, under God, 
instrumental of much good. The number of com
municants has increased. 

The Cool Spring congregation, Leeds parish, 
has, during the last year, greally recovered from 
its depressed state. The number of ita communi• 
canta, however, is a• yet but small, and this sm•ll 
number bas sulfered a heavy bereavement in the 
death of a member whooe increBBing piety and zeal 
promi•ed much usefulness to the cauae of God 
and his church. Communicants, including both 
parishes, between thirty and forty-bapti1111• 
t welve-marri:iges mneteen-funerala nine. 

0£0. L£lll01<. 
Frederickavillo parish, Charlottesville. The 

state of this parish is believed to be con1tantly 
improving-though slowly, ye1, it is trusred, per
manent ly. Our services have been conrmued at 
the_ umverl!ity, whether with any real benefit re
mams yet to be seen. 

A Sunday School, managed by able teachera, 
Mid conducted on the most approved plan, bu 
been recently formed, in connexion with our Gen
eral Episcopal Union, and consist• of about oe•en
ty scbolara. 

Six or eight new communicants have been ad 
ded, but by deaths and removals tho who!,. num. 
ber of communicants remains about the aame • • 
reported at the Jut Convention. Baptis111a about 
twenty, of whom one waa an adult. 

F. w. HATCH. 
'l'illotaon . parish, Buckingham county. This 

parish wu reorganized on the 22d of .January, ltl'.l9, 
auring a visit of the Rev. Mr. Hatch and the Re•. 
Mr. Croes, who officiated in the church at the 
Merry Oaks on the l!lel, 22d, and 23d of the month. 
The Rev. Mr. Cobbs and tbe Rev. Mr. Page have 
aince visited the parish, and preached both at the 
Oaks and the courthouse. The vestry have auc• 
ceeded in raising •everal hundred do1lara for the 
support of a minister, and are extremely anxious 
to be ■upplied with frequent relieiou1 aeuicea. A 
Sunday School has been organi1.ed, to be con
ducted in the mode recornmenJed by tb11 General 
Ep1scopal Sunday S cbool Union. The number 
of communicants is about twenty, and there are 
several persons in add1tii>n who are waiting for an 
opportunn y to commemoratd the love of their Sa• 
,.,our over the symbola of his boJy auJ blood. 

J uNtua A. Cur, t V 
J'Hll.lP A. liOLLllfG, r eatrymen. 

Augusta parish, Staunton. 1 have preached in 
llaia &leriab about flRU monlha. A Sunday Sc:bual 

of sixty-five or aeventy scholara bu been eatab-
1,ahed, for which a good library baa been obtain~ 
A l.l ible clasi, of about twenty -live membera hall 
been lormed. 

A ;ul>ocription lately commenced for raising a 
sum to build a church aeven mile• from Staunton, 
where I have had oervice once in three weeks for 
some time ptit, seems not likely lo fail in ill ol>
ject. Al this place Epiticopal aervicea bav11 not., 
till recently, ever been enjoyed. 

The congregation in Staunton have aubscribed 
a liberal •um for the purct.nae of ao organ for the 
church. 

Number ofbaptiams twenty-live-candidates for 
confirmation e1gbt-conun11nrcanta about twenty. 

.F:aun:z.ER 80YD 1<N . 
St. Stephen's Church, Culpepper. and L 

Thomas'• paiuh, Orange county . S11>ce the Ian 
Convention there bas been no mnten~I change in 
the condition ol these churches. T he rector hu, 
•ince Jut fall, preached once a month at Stevena
burg, and occasionally at other places. Hts coo
gregat1ona ha,·e b~cn invariably allentive and re
spectful dunng dmne service, 11nd he hopes ha 
1111n1stry w1Jl be the means uf leading aome t" the 
knowledge of the truth. Cornmumcanta m Cul
pt<pper tbirly-four, in Orange tlurteeu-mama 
three-funerals fivP. 

GaoaoE AacHuuLo SllllTB. 
St. Paul's Church. Ale111.ndna. Tbe atrairs of 

this congregariun remain in a highly interest:in 
conclltiou. Since lhe last Cun,e1111on forty -two 
persons ba•e been contirmed, and tweot -fi•e 
added to the commuruon. Much aerious U>quiry 
still prevails amung ua. Our vorious .ocieue are 
very prosperous. The s .. uin.lay and Sunday 
Schools continue to exert tht'ir happy iniluenco 
on the moruls and hl\bit.. of the young, training 
them up to indu trious, uaofol, and Chrl&lian hvea.. 
We have, besides, three l.lible clas m openatiou 
for those of more atlvanced years; one for male-, 
and two for females. Duling the pa I year th 
have been be.ptt3lllll, of adults two, cbildr n furty• 
threP.-ma mages si.t- funeral11wel• The ' un
day School contams about two hundred and lift1 
scbolara. Present number of commurucanta ta 
about one hundred and 111.tty. 

W1LLU.lll ]J.CltSO • 
St. George's Church, Fredencksburg. The 

rector of tb1s church, in presenting h1 16th 1nnual 
report to tbe Convenuou, 10 happy m being able 
to •ay that lhe la t, hke the precedmg yeara. 
been marked by many cheering indications of the 
continued goodness and fuvour of God the avrour. 
T here has been 10 that time the usual attenuan 
of the people to the means of grace, and au 11011-

•ual number have been added to the chwcll cl 
such ao, he trust,, will be saved. There bu aJ-, 
been a fnmfulness m those good works which 
ever distinguish and adorn the real followers o( 
the Redeemer. 'l'he -.arioua uaociai.iona amni:ic 
us for rdig1Qus and charitable purpo ha•e been 
actively enpged in funhering tbeirae•eraldeaigns 
of benevolence towards tbe ei>uls and bodaa of 
men. The Prayer-Book nd Tnact octety, I.ha 
~·emale Mi 1onary ociety, the Bibi ociety, 
the Sunday and Chuily Schools, end pec:1ally 
the Bible cll\SSU, have greatly ftoun.shed, an<l dtf. 
fused the choicest lilusmgs. farn~gea se n
funeralseleven-bapu m• tw61)T)'•h•o (fiveaduh:a) 
-commurucanta one hundred and fourt ~n. 

Eow. C. l•Gu1a1t. 
S t. Martin's parish, Hanover and Lout . mce 

lhe last Convention ii.t comm1111icanta ba • '
added, some have died, and otbera ban remo•ed ; 
pn!Nnt number seventy-ten pe,-a hue ~ 
conlirmed-ofbeptiame, there have~ faun.a 
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-of loneral, lell-ol' marriape fi••· In addition 
to 1he Bible, lhe Education, and the two Sonday 
School Socieliea which before ezialed, and are 
Mill carrying oo lheir useful operationa, a number 
of young ladiee ha911 formed a Working Society, 
auxiliary to lhe Education Sociely, wbich conlrib
utee largely to it• fund9. 

JoRlf Coosa. 
St. John's Church, Richmond, Henrico pariah. 

Baptiems 1wenty-tbree-marriage9 fhe-funerale 
eleven-commonicanla lhirty•ltll. The p,-nt 
rector .. umNI lbi1 charge in Seplember lut. 
He would gratefully acknowledge the bl-ing o{ 
God upon hie humble laboura, interrupted u Ibey 
have been by bodily inlirmitiea; anrl he i• encour
aged to hoP" that the ripening fruila will aoon be 
more abundantly manifelled. 

The weekly lecturee are eenerally crowded, 
and by lhoee who -m deeply interested in lbe 
truths of Ute word. The Sunday School flour• 
iabea, and hu connected with ii • library of near 
two hundred volumee. The Bible clue, 11 is lrull• 
ed, will be the 1ne1rnment of doing much good. 
The F.duc111ion Society promises to extend effi. 
cient aid to the parent eociely. Recently there 
baa been formed a M isaionary Society, auxiliary 
to the Domestic and Foreign Miuionary Society 
of the Protestant Epiacopal Church 1n the United 
Stal.ea, and the membera of it have engaged with 
zeal and spirit in the promotion of the important 
meaauree for which Ibey bave .-octated. 

W11.1.u11 F. Laa. 
81. Paul's and Brunawick parishes, King George 

counly. The rector of SL Paul'a pariah, King 
Georg~ county, reporla, that during the laet year 
he bu been unable to enjoy more than one com
munion aeaaon ; at that ume there w:ia an accea
aion of five communicanla, whic-b maltee the whole 
number now about thirty. He hu administered 
the holy rite of bapliem lo twenty-two inf11n1a, 
three of whom were coloured. He hu likewiee 
baptized one adult; marriage, two, funeral• two. 
He haa laboured, by means of weekly lecturee, 
Bible ci-, &c., to lead hia people tolbeauin11: 
llno•ledgf' of Christ -crucified. , ince the lut 
Convention a Bible Society baa been formed, by 
meana of which nearly three hundred Biblee have 
been diatrihuted throughout the county. 

In IJrunawick pariah, where he labour1 one half 
•f b11 time, the number of communicanta is about 
ten. There ha•e been six infant baptisms, two 
marriages, and two funeral• . The old pariah 
chureh, which was in a atate of decay, hes been 
put in complete repair. The Sunday School in 
thia pariah hu been producfrre of mncb good. 
The rector bot>9• that, tbrougb the manifold mer
ciea of Ood, h11 labour1 will not be without per• 
manent blessing. Eo. W. Pan. 

St. Anne'• and South Farnham pariehea. The 
pastor reports that there bu been no atriking 
chllnge in the condition of hia charge aince the lut 
Convention. He confidently believea, however, 
thAt God'• gracioua bleuing upon hi• ministra
tions bu produced aome general imp?OYement in 
the apiritnal lltate of the people. 

The Educe&ioft Society, Sunday Scboola, and 
Bible cl-, beNl&o(ore reported, are atill in ex• 
iatence. In •reace to tbeee I will merely re
mark, tba die erpnisation of aome of them baa 
lately beea eo 1111,,,.,,... H to render them more 
powe,fid 111d ellcient agent, of lhe goepel. 

In L.,__.. pariah, Richmond county (where 
the putor of SL Anne'• and South Farnham &till 
preacbea.twi.ceamonth), the proepectforgoodcoo• 
tinuea aome"bat cheering. The Sunday School 
tu that pariah, which wu 111apeoded during the 
~-. bu -- apiD OOIIIINDO!Vwi&II ...... 

flattering proepecta. Buriala fiftefin, of which two 
were of communicanla-muriagea four-ba~ 
Iiams aillleen, oi which two were of adulla uid 
three of coloured peraom-commonicanla fortJ-
three (one coloured). . J. P, M•Gu1u. 

Anlrim pariah, Halifaa county. Thia panel,, 
which waa reorganized ju81 before the lu& Con
vention, through the aaency of the Rev. Mr. Sleel, 
continued to enjoy hia ae"icea two Sundays in a 
monlh until Cbriatatu; 1ince that time my own 
laboure, which had previoualy been di•ided be
tween four congregat1ona, have been reatricted to 
three-two Sunday• in a mouth being now devo
ted to that which -mble1 in the cOW1houee. 
Although the number of communicanta baa not 
been increaaed during the laai yPar, yet the proe
pecla of the church are brigbteninJ. There are 
now Sunday Scboola connected with two of the 
congregatioua, in one of which, though recently 
organized, more than one hundred acbolan ha•e 
been enrvlled. A conaiderable number of prayer• 
book.a have been distributed during the paal year, 
and the number of thoee who join in the ee"ice 
i• increuing. During the WI four muntba a 
weekly meeting bu been held in the neighbour• 
hood of the courthouee, on the '-Ian recommended 
by the bishop in hia lut year e parochial report. 
Number of commuDicanla profe.edly Episcopal, 
twelve. CH.&&L&a Da111aaa. 

St. John'a Church, Moore parieb, Campbell 
county. The minister reporla that, during the 
year, be bu preached alatedly to three coop 
gationa. Twice a mootb at St. John'• Church. 
which hu been built within the year; once a 
month at the courtbouae, and once a month a& 
Brookneal. The reepon- in all lhe congrepr 
lions are now more generally made than at any 
former period. During the year between forty alMf, 
fifty prayer•booka have been diatributed. Bap. 
ti1me nine (one adult}-communicanla aix-fu,. 
nerala two. N. 0. 010000. 

St. Margaret'• parish, Caroline county. The 
preeent 1D1niater ha•ing bad the charge of the 
church in this parish but a little more than four 
montba, ia not enabled to report any special cbanp 
in the congregation. He officiatea regululy a& 
the church, and once a moolh at the Round o.-. 
meeting-bouae. There appeara to be an inc:reu
ing atlachment to our communion ; and the atron, 
prejudice which bu existed for yeara ap.ine& i 
•• gradually gi•ing place to more enligblened and 
lilM!ral Yiewe. A Sunday School, numberinf up
wards of aixty acbol&ra, baa been fl8tabliabed ; ui4. 
from the zeal uf the teachers and the allention of 
the echolan m11ch good ia uiticipued. A Bible 
cl .. aleo, conaieting of ten or twelYe ladiea, bu 
been commenced ; a majority of th- appear IO 
be anxiouely -king an experimeatal acquaint
ance with the word of eternal life. Conimuni
cenla (two added), twenty•m-bapliema, -
adult (by immeraion). CAL&B I. Oooe. 

St. Jamee'• pariah, Northam, Goochland county. 
So recent hu been the p,-nt miniater'aconnex• 
ion with tbia pariah, that he is unable to epeak ol 
it particularly. The ee"icea of the church are 
well attended, and an · increuing inl.ereet in be, 
proaperity ia manifeated. J•11111 Douoaalf. 

Cumberland pariah, Lunenburg county. C-. 
municanla eigbt-fuoerala two. 

Jo■11 P■1un. 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie county, and SL An

drew'•, Brunawick. Since the laet report no im
portant change hu occurred in Bath pariah, and 
tile rector hu been conatnined to mourn OYer the 
apparent ct-i- to spiritual thinp _whie;b pre
vail.I. There are, however, eucou~ C:UCUIII
---wmcbaliad Ilia pvud8 for DOJl9, 'I'• 
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Sttnday School and Bible clllSs, though each very 
small, exert, it is trusted, a beneficial influence. 

Early in the last year the rector commenced 
preaching at Lawrenceville, Brunswick county; 
and, perceiving a greater prospect of usefulness in 
this coll'flty than in Greensville, he was constram
ed, though with great reluctance, to discontinue 
his appointments at Hicksford. An effort ha.s 
been made to erect a church at Lawrenceville, 
which has proved so far successful as to encour
age the hope that it will be ready for use in July 
next. On the first Saturday in April last, an ex
position was attempted of the constitution and pe· 
~uliarities of our church ; of the advantages of its 
lilurgy, and of the manner and spirit in which it 
should be used ; after which a vestry was elected, 
the old parish of St. Andrew's revived, and a rec
tor chosen. On I.hat day a large congrelj'ation 
united for the first time in the regular service of 
the church. The present prospects of this parish 
are encouraging, ancl it is hoped that the undividl'd 
services of a minister may in a few years be se
cu red. Communicants in both parishes twenty
seven: one has died during the IIIBt year, and tltir
teen have been added-baptisms fifteen-marrin-
gea si11:-funerals eleven. JORN GRAMMER. 

Bristol parish, Petersburg. The rector reports 
to the Convention that, thouldi no occurrences of 
any ~at importance have taKen place in tWs par
ish smce the last Couvention, he has the satisfac
tion to remark that we are in n state of progres
sive improvement; public worship is well altend
oo ; and the number of communicants, though not 
so numerous as might be expected or desired, 
from the extent of the parish, increases every year ; 
several members have been added during the pres
ent year. The Sunday School is now unconnect
ed with that of any other denomination, and is in 
a prosperous condition. The Female Education 
Societ{ is still assiduous in promoting the inter
ests o the parent society, as may be seen in the 
amount of moneys sent to Alexandria every year. 
T he female wPekly prayer-meeting is regularly 
allended. The Female Missionary Society have 
also been zealously engaged in endeavouring to 
supply the spiritual wants of the surrounding 
country. The Rev. Mr. Grammer devoted a part 
of bis time for four months during the last year to 
the service of this society; and since that time 
they have been enabled to engage the services of 
the Rev. Mr. Cole, who has been employed by 
them for three months in the county of Surry. 
Marriages six-baptisms twelve-<!eaths nineteen. 

ANDREW SvME. 
In Surry, where our church has scarcely been 

k nown except to her prejudice for more than 
twenty years, she is, it is hoped, again revi,,ing, 
and the prejudices in regard to her are subsiding. 
Efforts have been made during the past year to 
repair the churche1 in thia county, and to raise a 
salary for the present minister; two of the 
churches have been partially repaired, and, we 
hope, before the erpiration of the present year, will 
be compleLed. The actual members of our com
munion in this county ere but few, consequently 
we hue had to encounter many difficulties (some 
of which still exist), in eat-ibhshing the regular 
services of the church. Two Sunday School• 
have just been commenced, from which, by the 
bleasing of God, we anticipate much lasting good. 
Baptisms three. JOHN Cou. 

Newport parish, Isle of Wight. The recort of 
St. Luke's Church in this pariah reports, that 
there have been but few additions to the commu
nion in that congregation during the past year; the 
church, howeYer, appean to be gradually ri,ing, 
,-nd it i• hoped the time it not far distant when 

her prospects will brighten, and afford cheering en
couragement. 

The building has undergone considerable re 
pairs since the last Convention, and in a few 
weeks will be placed in comfortable order. The 
ladies of the congre~tion have contributed 30 to 
make the rector a hfe member of the Education 
Society, for which be makes his grateful aknowl
edgments. 

St. Paul's, Suffolk. This church is still under 
the care of the l1'Ctor of St. Luke's; there haa 
been hut little change since the last report. Mar
riages five-baptisms six-funerals three, in both. 

WtLLIAlll G. H. Joines. 
Trinity Church, Portsmouth parish. The rec 

tor reports, that, as far as be can discover, there 
hllS been lmt little or no change in the spiritual 
condltlon of his charge since the last Convention. 
Four members have been added to the list of com
municants, while several have removed from the 
parish, which leaves the number about the same 
ns last reported. The congregation is as large as 
the number of pews in the church will admit. 
Liberal subscriptions, to the amount of $1,800, 
have been obtained for the purpose of enlarginr the 
church, to wh ich it is intended to add a steeple, 
1md also a vestry-room-the whole design, accord
ing to e&timate, will leave us in debt about 1,700, 
for the liquidation of which we depend upon the 
future increase of our congregation, and the u, 
sistance of friends abrood.. 

There are in connexion with this congregation 
a Bible class, Sunday School, and Female WOf'k
ing Society, all of wluch it is believed are eff'ect
mg some good. !If arriag"s four- baptisms nin 
--<:ommunicants twenly-aiI-funeral& four-fami, 
lies forty . JOHN H. WJNG~IEJ.P. 

Christ Church, Norfolk (Elizabeth River par, 
ish ). Since the last Convention there have been 
b:tptized thirty-two persons, of whom five were 
adults; there have been four marriages and twen
ty-four funerals. Seventeeu have been confirm
ed, and thirteen admitied to the communion, ooe 
of whom, it may be interesting to state, was deaf 
and dumb. The present number of communicanta 
is two hundred and two. The new church W11S 
consecrated by the Right Rev. the Bishop on 
Sunday, !Jth of November last. The old parish 
church has been appropriated and is to be fitted 
up expressly for the use of the unday Schoo~ 
now m a very encouraging condition, numbermg 
twenty-two teachers, one hundred and mnet, 
scholars, and upwnrds of three ftundred volumee 
in it.s library. The Auiihary Education Society 
continue• to flourish; and bas, during the lut 
year, contributed lo the funds of the parent insti
tution 186 50; be ides l60 for the outfit of a 
beneficiary from this pansb. The temporal proe
perity of the church is perhaps greater than u hu 
ever been in past yean ; and, in ,ts spiritual con
cerns, we are not without pleasing evidence■ of 
the Lord's presence and blening. 

HsNRV V.' . Duc•CB&T. 
Monumental Church, Richmond. Communi

cants, six deceased, twelve removed, ninet&ell 
ndded-preeent number, one hundred and lleYfflty. 
Baptisms in the last yev about thirty-five, of 
which one was of an adult. Sonday scholan 
one hundred and se•enty-fi•e, diligently instruct
ed by ten male and nineteen female teachers. 
Weekly services are held, either in the churcb 
or the new and commodious Sunday School-room.. 
The 1188istant mini~ter continues hill exerciaea 
with the catechetical clue and the two Bible 
classes, the number of memben of wluch u 
about the aame u reported lut year. Mur-~ 
praiae ia due to the 1uperil)tendeQSa uid ~ 
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of the Sonday School, who, by the aid of the ex
cellent • ystem of instruction pl'OTi«led by the Gen
eral Ep1acopal Sunday School Union, and the 
11eeful magazinea issued by that eociety, have 
been enabled very materially to impl'OTe the gen• 
eral character and discipline oC the achoo!. 

To the credit of the congregation it ought to 
be mentioned, that in the courae of the last two 
years they have contributed at least 14,650 for 
purpoeea connected with the church, in addition 
to their ordinary expe~, which are not light, 
Yiz.: For finiahing the monument, 11,200; for 
the Theological Seminary and Education Socie
ty, about 12,200; for the Sunday School-room, 
1900, and for die Domestic and Foreign Mieeion
ary Socjety of the Protestant Epi.-:opal Church 
.in the Uniied States, 135(). 

R1ce.un Ce.ll'l!fl!fO Mooa■. 
Bruton pariah, Williamsburg. The rector re

JIOrtl during the lut year sixteen llapti-igbt 
lllllfriagea. six of which were of coloured J>e!80D8 
-and •ix funerals, two of which were of infants, 
.and two of the remaining adults belonging not to 
the parish. Of the communicants, two have 
died, and nine new onea have been added, of 
which one is an African. The p-t number is 
forty-five. 

Through the divine bleasing, the present atate 
of religion in the pnrish is, u we have reuon to 
believe, promising and improving. A eecond 
weekly meeting for religiuua exercises bu lately 
ooen eatabliahed ; and u the first is conducted by 
the female, this will be under the llllUlagement 
of the male communicante. Tbe Bible Society, 
in order to extend its uaefuln-, bu resolved to 
distribute prayer-book.a and tracts u well u Biblee 
.in Wil.liamaburg and the adjoining ooantiea. 

A. E•rn:. 
Elizabeth City pariah. The congregation at 

Hampton has undergone no material change since 
the last report. Pews have been erected, and 
arrangemenu made for some additional improve
ments in the church. During the laat month an 
IUIIIOCiation, consisting of the Rev. Mean. Duca
cbet, Wingfield, and Empie, was held, and the 
church wu opened for three eucce.ive days. 

The rector still continuee ( u per lut report) 
to minister to the congregation at Fortreu Mon
roe, com~ of the ciuzena and the military. 
A considerable reduction of the military force at 
that poet hu recently taken place, and coiue
q_uently the congregation ia materially diminished. 
'l'be geaeral attendance, howenr, at the church, 
of those who remain, together with the citizena, 
ii encouraging, and ie considered u the precureor 
of 110111e epiritual good. The Sunday School is 
Jltill continued with sood eocc-. Baptisms 
eeventeen-ommunicants thirty-marriagee lix 
-funerala nine. JI. L . Ca■n:u. 

St. George's pariah, Accomack coun~. The 
n,ctor reports thac be hu performed re aer
'¥1ces in ibis pariah since July last. n conse
quence of the pariah being vacUJt for aeTeral years 
previous to hi• location, the chureh bu evidently 
aulfered much. He trusts, however, that, under 
_the b1-ing ol the Almig .. ty, it will 800D revive. 
The con~tiou were 1111811 at lint, but have 
been gradually increuing. A Bible Society and 
• Tract Society ha•e been formed within the laat 
two JDOD!lia. Commullicanta twenty4iab&-bap
tiama twent)',4Juee-fDDenla three. 

' Z4,CIIJ.l&.l.lB ff. 0oLD8KITB. 

The Rn. Frederick W. Hatch, from the 
committee upou the 1tate of the church in this 
dioc .. , !'resented the followina report and IC• 
companymg reaolution■ :-

The committee on the ltalA! of the church laid 
hoped, before making their report to the Conven
tion, to have been in ~IDll of the inlorma
tion usually communicated by the biaho\> at our 
1111Dual meetings ; but, failing in this wiah, and 
being now without any expectation of the biehop'• 
arrival, they beg leave to ltate, with a reference 
to the only sources of information acceaible, 

That they consider the general condition of the 
church in tbia dioc-, and its future proepects, u 
ffauering in a degree beyond what they have been 
at any previous period since its revival. 

To whatever quarter our attention is turned, we 
are animated with the •iew of increued and atill 
increuing _proeperity. 

Our panahea, where regular miniatrationa are 
had, exhibit, u appara to your committee, eri
dencee oC impl'OTement which call for the fer,,ent 
gratitude of all our bearta, and inrite us to re
newed elforta for the extension of the Redeemer'• 
kingdom and the salvation of 80111a. In the min
istry there is zeal and ardour regulated by pru
dence, and among the people a warm attachment 
to the offices and doctrmea of the church. 

Ancient prejudices, arising chietly from the 
state and condnion of our communion at the 
period of the diaruf.tion of those political ti1!9 by 
which we were bed in connexion with England, 
and which there never have been wanting efforts 
to keep alive and to perpetuate, are gradually 
yielding to better feelinga and coovictlona of truth. 

But, amid much that iii cheering, and by which 
our hearts are made glad. there is neverthel
what impreaaee our minda with aorrow, and de
manda our cootiuued prayers. to the great Head of 
the church. 

There are " waste placee" which require to be 
rebuilt-there is desolation which calla for our 
teana and supplications. Man1 are deetitute of 
ministrations which in their infancy they were 
taught to love, and to whose peculiar excellence 
their riper judgmrnt bears deciai•• teltimony. 

They call for these mini1trationa-they awaU 
them with anxious and aching heart-with hearts 
deeply saddened by " hope long delerred." But 
where are the labourers to enter on this ground 
and gather in thi• haneat, who ahall carry to 
these famiabed souls the bread oC life! The aup
pliea from our seminary are inadequate to the de. 
man<t. upon it-foreign resources are uncertain. 
To the Missionary Society juat eetabliahed by tbi1 
Convention, do the committee look with cheering 
hopea of the needed relief in this our deep ne
ceu1ty. 

The committee being deeply impraeaed with 
the 11enae of the propriety of preaer,,1og the Chris
ti.an purity and the proper dignity of the Conven
tiooa of this dioceae, recommend to the Conven, 
tion the adoption of an amendment to the eecond 
article of the conetitution, by adch11g to the aame 
the following words ; " and pl'OTided also, thai 
auch delegate or delegates ab.all, previou1ly to 
taking bis or their seat in Convention, comply 
with the aubacription required of veatrymen." In 
coofomiliy wherewith, the commi&tee J"VCOIIIIIIIIDd 
the followiJia reeolutioae·:-

Reeolved, Thai, agreeably to the t>rotilioua of 
the tbuteenth article of the cOQ8titDUOn, notice be 
transmitted to the ae•eral veatriea of the pariab,e,t 
in this diocaa, that it is pro~ at the nezt 
Convention to amend the second article of thfl 
constitution, by adding to the aame the following 
words; " and provided also, that such delegate or 
dele~tea shall, previously to taking hie or their 
seat m Convention, comply with the eubacriptiop 
required of veatrymen." 

In rela&ioo to the deyjae ma4e by E-..p JI.a,, 
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land, the committee recommend the adoption of 
the following resolution :-

Resolved, That W11Liam Lei~h, Eaq. be re
quested to hold the bonds of J,;dmund Irby for 
collection, to proceed to collect the money due 
upon the bonils as soon as the last bond •h~II be· 
come due, and to make a report of hia proceedmgs 
to tile next Convention. 

All wlucli is reapeclfully submitted, 
F. W. H.<TCH, Chairman. 

On motion, Resolved, That the said report be 
accepted, and the resolutions adopted . 

On motion, Resolved, That leave of absence 
for the remainder of the session be granted to 
Mr. Philip A . Bolling. 

On motion, Resolved, unanimously, That the 
thanks of this Convention be tendered to the 
minister of the Presbyterian church in this 
place, for the liberal and kind offer of his church 
for the use of the Convention. 

On motion, H.esolved, That the thanks of this 
Convention be tendered to I.he citizens of this 
place, for their kind and hospitable attentions to 
the members of the Convention during its session. 

On motion, Resolved, That the thanks of this 
Convention be presented to the secretary and 
treasurer for their faithful services. 

On motion, Resolved, That one thousand 
copies of this journal be printed, and diatributed 
by the secretary among the parishes, under the 
superintendence of the bishop. 

Resolved, That the treasurer pay to tho scc
r~tary his expenses incurred in attending this 
Convention. 

Resolved, That the treasurer pay to the door
keef>Cr of this Convention six dollars for his 
.aerv1ces. 

Tbe Rev. William Meade, from the board of 
trustees of the Theological School, presented 
~e following report, which was received :-

Jlq»rt of IM Board of Tnuttu of the Theologiad 
Sclwol of 1M Epucopal Church of Virginia. 

The trustees of this institution are Pnabled to 
reJ>Orl, that the blessing of Almighty God seems 
,111111 to attend all I.heir elfort.e in its behalf: Within 
the last two years about nineteen tl1ousand dol
lars have been ndded to our former subscription, 
more than eleven thousaud dollars of which have 
been po.id and applied to the purchase of a farm, 
to the erection of buildings, and to other pur
poses of the institution. What has been sub
scribed is still, however, far from sufficient to 
place our institutio11 on a sure and respectable 
foundation . 

The treasurer's account will show the amount 
of the funded capital, nnd that it allll falls far 
•hort of what is needed for the comfortable sup
)?Orl of one professor. Relying upon that Provi
dence which has hitherto opened the hearts and 
hands of so many friends, to enable ua to com-
1J1ence tllia work and prosecute it LO its present 
state1 we still cherish the pleHing hope that it 
will increase more nnd more each year m usefuJ. 
neas, and that its fnends will never permit it to 
aulfer for want of those pecuniary aids which are 
essential to its prosperity. 

During the past year twenty-SCTen candiilates 
for the ministry have been enrolled on the list of 
atudenta at the eemioary1 though only seventeen 
of these have been pursuing the regular stud! of 
divinity, I.he remainder being chielly engaged in 
eome preparatory lludlN. 

Of the members of the seminary during the 
present seuion, one ia from onh Carolina, se•·en 
Jrom Virginia, five from Maryland, three from 
Pennsylvao1a, five from Jliew-York, three from 
Vermont, one from Connecticut, snd two from 
Massachuseus. 

The number of the first claas at preaent ia seven. 
In purauing the course of 1tud1e1 marked out 

by the" HeguJallons of the Sem:nary," the gentle
men composmg the first class have read, on tbe 
" Evidences ot Hevelallon," 11bout one h•U of the 
first volume of "Home·s lntroducuon," togetba 
wtth such other authors wbo havr d1scu•std wnh 
ab1hty the aubJecta treated vf m tile text-book, 
as were deaigna1ed by the profeuor. They ha,e 
read cT1tical1y, aud with a con.tant reference to 
the most approved commentators, tile wt,ole of 
the Greek Harmony of the histunc11I 1,ooks of the 
l\ew Testament. On the interpretation of the 
New Testament, they have recited to the profes
sor a very large part of the secoud volume of 
Home's lntroduct,on, and Emesu on lnlerpre1a-
11on, &c. 

About the first of January the class commen,,ed 
the study of Hebrew, and have read fifteen chap
ters iu the book of Genesis, and are now pursuing 
their studies by the aid which the Hebr w Chns
tomatby of Professor Stuart aftord1. 'I he clau 
have been required to produce to tbe profe r 
once a week onginal compos1t1ons on tbe rno•t im
portant proofs of d1vme revelation, and occwon-
3.lly a critical dissertation on some dlfficnlt pas
sages ol the :!'Jew Testament. 

The industry and general good conduct of the 
students have met with the warm commendation 
of tbe professors. 

The second class have read and undergone 
satisfactory examination on nearly the whole of 
Mosheim'a Church History, with refereuce to 
Milner, and such other ecclesiastical b1stoncs ae 
the library afforded . And, in add1uon to the tudy 
of eccles1ast1cal history, t.lus class has been en
gsged tn the cr111cal study of the Ep1slle1 in Greek_ 
and of the Prophet Isaiah m Hebrew ; they hue 
also, in accordance with the Jawa of the mslltn
tion, completed a compreh.ensive system of Scnp
tural D1vmtty, making 1be Bible in its onguial 
language• the sole text-book preparatory to th• 
exaauuation of humsn systems and the articles 
of our church. During the preaent month an e.x
amination of the atudenta haa talt.en place, in the 
pre ence of the bishop and other trustees, which 
proved creditable to mstructers and pupils. At 
that time three of the candidates were admitted 
to holy orders by the biahop o! our d1ocesa. •·roua 
this institution we have already received a num
ber of useful labourers m the mioiatry of our 
church, and to it must we look for thoae faithful 
labourers yet needed to build up the many waate 
places of our Zion. We therefore most ear
nestly recommend it to the continued and 1ncreu. 
ing prayers and charity of the friend• of the 
church, and, above all, to the protection and bl
sing of Heaven. 

Resolved, That the name, of the aubecribera 
to the Theological School aince May, 18t7, be 
publi bod with the Journal, of the ConYeJ>Uon. 

Mr. Hugh Mercer huing resigned b.ia office 
as a trustee of the Theological School, Mr. 
Robert P. Waring wu duly elected. 

On motion, Reeolnd, Thu the followill( be 
adopted u an additional canon. 

'l'hat the election of lay clelepta to the C
vention ahall be cerwied either by Iba ch111cla
wardena or by the clerk of Iba ,aauy. 
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On motion, Reaotftd, That the l1llll or one 
hundred and fifty dollan be appropriated to the 
h,al,op for hno epiac:opal eerYicw for the aupport 
of h,a _i,umt out of the contingent fund, to 
make up, with the aum paid in for I.bat purpoae 
during the preaenl Con.entioo, the eum of three 
hundred dollara, in punuance of the pledge 
made by the ConYention in the year l8i6. 

On mo1ion of the Rn. E . C. M•Guire, it wu 
Reaolved, That thia Connntion, regarding 

the intemp,-rate uae of ardent spirita P one of 
the moet deeolating and alarming Tice■ of our 
country, .. pr-ntmg one of the moat formi
dable of all baniera to the apread of the goepel 
of our Lord and S11Yiour-feela itaelf called upon 
to upreaa ita decided approbation of the efforta 
that are making in many aectiona of oor land to 
arreat the progre•• of thia acknowledged e.il, 
and IO pray that abundant aucc- may crown 
thtt laboun of the Chriatian, the patriot, and the 
philanthropiat, in their laudable auociatiom for 
lhi.l important p~. 

llelOIYed, That the Rn Revel Keilb, the 
ReY. Nicholu H. Cobbe, lbe ReY. Henry W. 
Ducachet, M. D., the Re•. Edward C. M-Ouire, 
Dr. Carter Berkeley, and Mr. Philip Nelaon, be, 
and they are hereby nominated, truateea to the 
General Theological Seminary of the Proteatam 
Epiacopal Church of the United Stat:ie. 

Reaolvod, That the treaaurer pay to the Rn. 
William Meade, D. D., biahop elect, and to the 
delegatea to hlpreMnt thia dioc- in lbe nut 
General ConYention of the Proteataot Epiacopal 
Church of the United Statea, the 1111D 0:::1. 
dollara each, to defray their upenaee in a -
ing the Aid Connnlion. 

Reeol•ed, That the treanrer pay the quota 
doe from tbia dioc- to the General ConH• 
Lion, to defray the espenaea of the Mme. 

And then, on motion, the CoOYention ad
journed, IO meet in the &own of Winc:heater, on 
the third Thoraday in May next. 

W1LLu» MuPS, D. D., PreaideD&. 
Teate, Jo■N G. WtLLl.&U1 Secnlary. 

J11t1rul of lite Proce""'I• of lite COffflfllioia of lite Protutar,J Eputopal Cbre.\ of tu Diouu 
o/ Yir1111ia, 104ic4 1Uttffl!Hel iti tlte tOIOII of WillCAuter, 011 Tbr•day, tlte IOt4 of II-,, 1830. 

Tina being the day and place appointed for 
the annual meeting of the Connntion of the 
Protealant Epiacopal Church of the Dioc- of 
Virginia, aeveral clergymen and lay delegatea 
attended divine aervice in the Epiacopal Church 
in thia IOWD. 

Morning. prayer■ were read by the Rn. Ed
ward C. M·Guire, aod a aermon preached by 
tho Re•. Nichol .. H. Cobbs. 

After divine ae"ic:e (the Right Re•. Bishop 
Moore being abeenl), the Right Re•. William 
Meade, D. D., aaaiataot biahop of the dioceaa, 
took the chair .. preaident of the Connntion. 

The following clergymen, entitled IO aeata in 
thia ConHnlion, appeared, vix. :-

Tbe Re•. Ebenezer Boyden, Auguata pariah, 
Staunton; the Re•. NicholP H. Ccibba, Ru-U 
pariah. Bedford county; the Re•. John Cole, 
Abingdon and Ware pariehea, Gloucealflr; the 
Re•. John Cooke, St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover 
and Louiaa countiea; the Rev. Jamea Doughen, 
pariah of St. Ja1nea, Northam. Goochlar.dcounty; 
the Rev. Chulea Dresaer, Antrim pariah, Halifu 
county ; the Re•. Henry W . Ducachet, M. D., 
Cbnat Church, Norfolk ; the Re•. Adam Empie, 
rector of Bruton pariah, and Preeident of Will
iam and Ma7. College, Williamaburg ; the 
Re•. Caleb . Good, St. Mugaret'• pariah, 
Caroline county; the Re•. Jobn Grammer, 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie coanty ; the Re•. Fred
erick W. Hatch, Frederick8"ille j>llriah, Albe
marle county ; the ReY. Johanne• Edward Jack
eon, Chriat Church, Frederick pari1h, Frederick 
county; the Rev. William Jackeon, St. Paul'a 
Church, Aleaandria; the Rn. Thomae Jack• 
eon, Shelburne pariah, Loudoun county ; the 
ReY. Ale.under Jonea, St. Andrew'• parith, 
Jdenon COUDl7; &be Re,. Reael Keith, D. 

D., Profeaaor in the Theological School of tbie 
dioceu, near Alexandria ; the Rn. GeotJl9 
Lemon, Hamilton and Leeda parithea, Fauqwer 
county; the Re•. Edward R . Lippit, Prof
in the Theological School of tbia dioceaa, near 
Ale.undria ; &he Rev. William F . Lee, Rich
mond ; the Rn. Edward C. M•Guire, S&.. 
George'• pariah, Fredericbbarg; the Re•. 
John P. M•Guire, Chriat Chwdl, Fairfu pariah, 
Alexandria; the Re•. Nahum G. ()agood, 
Moore'• pariah, Campbell county, and Tilloteon 
pariah, Buckingham county; the Rev. Edward 
W. Peet, Henrico pariah, Henrico county; the 
Rn. Zachariah Meade, St. Ann••• pariah, Al
bemarle county. 

Ordered, That the Rn. William Jackeon and 
Mr. Obed Waite be a committee to e:samioe 
the certificatea of lay dele,iatea ; who then with
drew, and, after a ahort tune, returned and pre
aented the following report :-

The committee to whom were referred the 
certificate■ of the lay delegate■ hne, accordinf 
to order, eamioed the aame, and l"llport, that 
the following penona h&Ye been duly elected 
lay delegatea to tbia Con•ention, and that their 
certificate, are in the form preacribed by the 
canon, Yi&. :-

'fhomu M. Ambler, Moore pariah, Campbell 
county ; Tbomu Nelton, Portamouth pariah, 
Norfolk county; Dr. 1 ... c Winaton, St. Ste
phen'• Church, Culpepper coun~z!" Carter 
Berkeley, St. John'a Church, . th Cit1 
pariah; Juniua A. Clay, Tillotaoo pariah, Buck
~bam county ; Samuel Pryor .Bath pariah. 
Dinwiddie county ; John 1. blark, Antrim 
pariah, Halifu county ; Obed Waite, Clim& 
Church, Wiocheater; Seth Ward, St. Peal'• 
Church, L)'DChbara; Beajamia w....,.. 
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Church, Winchester; Seth Ward, St. Paul'• 
Church, L,Y!lchburg ; Benjamin Wiggenton, 
Ru .. ell parJ.Sh, Bedford county ; Philip Nell!On, 
Frederick parish, Frekerick county ; Francia 
Nelson, St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover and Lou
iaa counties ; Parlte F . Berkeley, St. Marga
ret's parish, Caroline county ; Edmund I. Lee, 
Christ Church, Fairfax pariah, Alexandria ; 
John Gray, St. George's Church, Fredericka
burg; George M. Carrington, Henrico pariah, 
Henrico county; John A. W. Smith, Hamilton 
pariah, Fauquier county ; Thomas Grigga, St. 
Andrew's pariah, Jefferl!Oll county; William B. 
Richards, St. Paul's Church, Alexandria; John 
G . Williama, Monumental Church, Richmond; 
John E. Page, St. James'• parish, Mecklenburg 
county ; Francis Silver, Christ Church, Nor
borne pariah, Berkeley county. 

That the following persona appear to haTe 
been duly elected, but the certificate■ of their 
appointment are not in the form prescribed by 
the eaid canon. 

Robert P . Waring, St. Anne's parish, E .. ex 
county ; Benjamin Pollard, Christ Church, 
Norfolk; William C. Latane and Thomu L. 
Lat.ane, South Farnham pariah, Essex county; 
John Stuart and Francia C. Fitzhugh, St. Paul's 
pariah, King George county ; George Sharp, 
Hampshire pariah, Hampshire county ; Lewis 
Berkeley, St. Jamee'• Church, Shelburne, Lou
doun county; John Carter, St. Anne'• J>&riah, 
Albemarle county ; Thomas Marshall, Leeds 
pariah, Fauquier county; George F. Washing
ton, Bruton pariah, Williamsburg. 

On motion, Resolved, That the report of the 
committee be received, and that those persona 
who are reported to be duly elected, but whose 
certificates are not in the form prescribed by 
the cMon, be admitted to their seat.a in this 
Convention. 

On motion, Reaolved, That Mr. Benjamin 
Ferguson be received u the lay delegate of 
the pariah of SL Mark's, Culpepper coW1ty, it 
appearing to the Convention that be was duly 
elected to represent said parish, but w111 pre
vented from obtaining the certiJicate of appoint
ment by high watera. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
Resolved, That the following rule1 of order, 

adopted by the lut ConTention for the govern
ment of their proceedinga, be the rule of pro
ceeding durilll{ the present Convention. 

1. The busmen of every day ahall be intro
duced with prayer. 

2. When the preaident takea the chair, no 
member shall continue etanding, or shall after
ward stand up, except to addreu the chair. 

3. No member shall absent himaelf from the 
aervice of the houae unlea he have )eaTe, or 
be unable to attend. 

4. When any member ia about to apeak in 
debate, or delinr any matter to the houae, he 
shall, with due respect, addreu himself to the 
president, confining himself atrictly to the point 
m debate. 

6. No member ehall speak more than twice 
in the aame debate without leave of the house. 

I. A queation being once determined ahall 

stand aa the judgment of the houae, and ahalt 
not be again drawn into debate during the -
seaeion, unleae with the conaent of two thirda of 
the houee. 

7. While the president is putting IIDY qll'e8-
tion, the members ehall continue in their -te, 
and ■hall not hold any private diacoune. 

8. Every member who ahall be in the hoaee 
when any question ia put, ahall, on a di'fiaioo, 
be counted, unleae he be personally intereated 
in the decision. 

9. No motion ehall be considered u bef
the house unleae it be seconded, and, when nt
quired, reduced to writing. 

10. When any question ia before the h-, 
it ahall be determined upon before any new 
thing is introduced, except the queel.iea of ad
journment. 

11. The queation on a motion of adjourn
ment ahall be taken before any other, and wilh
out debate. 

12. When the hou■e ia about to rise, enry 
member shall keep hie seat until the president 
shall leave the chair. 

On motion of the Rn. Dr. Ducachet, 
Reaolved, That the following role be addlfl 

to the roles of order adopted for the gonm
ment of the Convention :-

That none of the roles of order shall be au• 
pended without the concurrence of two third■ 
of the members present. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
Rel!Olved, That the pre■ident ehall, in hia cm" 

cretion, select a pew within the limilll of thoM 
allotted for the use of the memben, which pew 
ehall be appropriated for the accommodation of 
visiting clergymen and student.a of the '1'11eo
logical School, who may be invited to the ■-
by the president, without any apec:ial applica
tion to the ConTention. 

Mr. John G. Williams presented the memo
rial of the natry of Cbriat Church, in the city 
of Richmond, praying that they may be recog
nieed by the ConTentlon, and that the delegate 
whom they ban appointed may be receiTed. 

On motion, Reaolved, Thst the Aid memc>
rial, with the accompan;ring documents, be n,. 
(erred to a aelect com1DJttee ; and a committee 
was appointed of Mr. Thomas Manhall, Mr. 
John 0. Williams, the Rev. Mr. Empie, MP. 
Obed Waite, and Col. George M. Carrington. 

Col. George M. Carrington preaentecfthe ni
monatrance of the wardell8 and Teatry of Hen
rico parish, against the reception of Chriat 
Church, in the city of Richmond, by the Con
Tention; which, on hie motion, wu, with the 
accom_panying docnmenlll, refel'l'ed to the -
com1DJttee to whom the memorial wu referred. 

On motion of the Rn. Mr. Grammer, 
Resolved, That the 10th canon be altered, 

by •triking out the woni II eight," and inaerlinl['. 
in lieu thereof, " five," '° u to cau■e it to read, 
"On Euler-Monday, each pariah ehall elect 6" 
netrymen ; but, when it ia deemed ezpediellt. 
the number may be increued to twelft," &c. 

Orde~ That the Rev. George 1-. tlw 
ReT. Wilham JacklOn, the Rn. Adam Empie, 
the ReT. Nichola H. Cobbl, Mr. Thoius 
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Mlll'lhall, Mr. Edmond I. Lee, and the Rn. Dr. 
Ducachet, be a committee to take into conaid
eration the elate of the church in thia dioceae, 
and report thereupon to thi• Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rn. Frederick W. Hatch, 
\he Rev. Charle• Dreeaer, and the Rev. Ebene
zer Boyden, be a committee to ezamine the 
parochial reporte. 

tut all the conatitational requiaitea haYe been 
complied with. They therefore recommend co 
the Convention the adoption of the f0Uowin1 
reaoluuon :-

.. Reeolved, That the memorial of the veatry of 
Chnat Church. in the citf!:chmond,a reuon
able, and that their lay te be admitted to a 
Nat in tbia body." 

Ordered, That the ReY. Edward C. M•Guire, 
John P . M•Guire, and Mr. William B. Richarda, 
be a colllmittee to ezamine the atate of the fund 
for the aupport of the widow• and orphana of 
deceaaed clergymen. 

Ordered, That the Rn. Thomu Jack.eon, 
Mr. Obed Waite,aod Mr. Edmund I. Lee, be a 
committee to ezamine the account• of the 
treaaurer of the fund for the permanent aupport 
of the epiaco_pete in thia dioceaa. 

Ordered, That the Rev. William F. Lee and 
the Rev. Alezander Jonea he a committee to 
ezamine the treuurer'a accounte. 

On motion, Reaolved, That when tbia Con
Tention adjourn to-day, it adjourn to meet '°" 
morrow morning, at 9 o'clock. 

On motion, Reaolved, That Mr. Obed Waite 
baYe leave of ablence from the aervice of tbia 
houae to-morrow morning. 

And then, on motion, the Convention ad
journed until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

Famn, MAY 21, 1830. 

The ConYention met according to adjourn
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Right 
Rev. Biahop Meade. 

Mr. Alezander Stephen, a lay delegate of 
Norborne pariah, appeared, produced a certifi
cate of bia appointment, and took hia -t. 

Mr. Tbomu Maraball, from the committee to 
whom were referred the memorial of the veetry 
of Chriat Church, and the remonatrance of the 
church of Honrico pariah, preaented the follow
ing report :-

The committee to whom were refeffl!d the me
morial of the Hatrr of Chriat Church, in the city 
of Richmond, praymg that their church may be 
admitted to • rep-tetion in the Comention, 
and the rernonatrance of the wardena and veatry. 
men of Henrico pariah, a,berae thereto, beg lea,e 
toreport:-

Tbat they have carefully ezamined the aaid me
morial and remOll8traDCe, topther with the ac
companying documente, and are of opinion that 
the harmony, and quiet, and proaperity of the 
church, will be more promoted by accedinJ to the 
wiahea of the petitiooera than by rejecting the 
eame. There ia good ground t belieYe tbato many 
of thoee who are anxiou, to form the new church, 
in the eatabliahment of which their convenience 
ia deeply intereated, could not be induced to re
turn to the old Henrico pariah church. Y oor com
mittee ba•e not deemed it oec..ary or ad-rilable 
to giYe • detailed atatement of the CODllideratiollll 
which occuioned or the circumatancee which u
tended the eetabliabment of the new church. bo
caU81l that courae would be celcolated to promote, 
and pouiblJ to t>81P.9tuate, the painful excitement 
l>y wbich the friend• of either church ha•• been 
affected. It ia aufficient to •J, that the courae 
which the petiuonera haTe punued -11111 to your 
cammittee, upon an attentive inveatiption oC the 
wltole lllbjeci, to haTe been atricdJ~, 111d 

. An~, on the qu~tion being pat upon agrN
m~ wtth the commtttee in the11 report and reao
luuon, the aame wu carried in the allirmatiYe. 

Ay-Biahop Meade, the ReY. Ebeneser 
Boyden, Nicholu H. Cobbe, John Cole, Jolua 
Cook, Jamee Dou,rben, Charlea Dr-r, Henry 
W . Ducachet, Aclam Empie, Caleb J. Good, 
John Grammer, Frederick W . Haicb, Johannee 
Edward Jackaon, William JackBOD, Thomu 
Jack.eon, Alennder Jonea, Reuel Keith, Geo-. 
Lemon, Edward R. Lippit, Edward C. M•Ouire, 
John P. M•Guire, Nahum G. Oltzond, Zacha
riah Moad ; Meaara. Tbomaa "M. Ambler, 
Thomu Nelaon, 1- Winaton, Carter Berke
ley, Juniua A. Clay, Samuel Pryor, John F. 
~lark, O~_Waite, Seth Ward, Benjamin Wig
ginton, Philip Nelaon, Fnncia Nelaon, Parlr.e 
F. Berkeley, Edmund I. Lee, John Gray, John 
A. W. Smith, Tbomu Griggs, William B. 
Richards, _John G. Williama, J?ho E. Pap, 
Franc11 Silnr, Robert P. Waring, Benj_amin 
Pollard, Tbomu L. Latane, John Stuart, Fran
cia C. Fitzhugh, George Sharp, Lewia Berke
lo,y, John Carter, Thomu Marahall, ~ F. 
Wuhington, Alennder Stephen, and BenJ&IIIUI 
Ferguaon-68. 

N-George M. Carrington and William 
C. Latan-2. 

Mr. Samuel C. Nichola produced a oertificate 
of hie appointment u a Jay del8fJ8&8 of Chriat 
Church, Richmond, and took bia aeat. 

The following putoral addrNa of Biahop 
Moore wu then read :-

T• IM C-.n of w P-Epi-,.t CMO"Cl 
. of w Dutceu of v;,.,;,,;.. 

Dau Banaaa11,-Jncouformity with the can
one of the church, I hereby preaent yon with an 
account of my laboura during the Jut year. 

Immediately after my recovery from the illneaa 
with which 1,wu confined the Jut ll>l'll!I, in the 
county of Orange, I repaired to Frederic&aborg, 
at which place I _preached, and admitted to tho 
order of deacona Mr. N. O.good; I then continued 
my journeythroulh the Northern NeckofVii:ginia, 
in company wit6 the Re-,. Mr. Peet and Mr. 
11( 'Guire ; =D8 i,i the churchea in the coun. 
tyof lung ,and at Mutoi:Bridp,in Weat
moreland; al the courthouae, Richmond county; 
in White Chapel and Chriat Church, Lancuter 
county ; at the church and courthouae, Northum
berlalid coun&y; al Wicomico Church, in Wee&. 
moreland; Uld. again puling through Richmood 
county, the a ... Mr. PeeUulilled an appointment 
which had been previouly made for him. We 
then cr-1 the ri•er to the towa of Tappahan
nock, in the county of :S-01 at which place I 
preacbecl, and administered Ul8 Lord'• Bopper. 
From thence we~ on to Mr. Jamee M. Gar
oett'a, and the out day Mr. Edward M•Ouire 
preached in Vauter'• Church in that neilhbour
hood ; ~ which I adminiete'Nld the Lord', Sup
per,~ and admitted to the holy order of the prieet
hood the lleY. Caleb J. Good. 1-l'inc Mr. Oar-
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netl's, I visited Mr. Waring's family and lectured 
at hia house. On this tour of May and June I 
was much assisted by the labourn of the Rev. Mr. 
Peet and Mr. John M•Guire. The congregations 
were, in general, le.rge and attentive, and in some 
instances appeared to be deeply impressed. They 
are anxious to procure the •ervices of clergymen ; 
and, I have no doubt, would endeavour to yield 
them a comfortable support. 

In the month of October I vi•ited the counties 
of Dinwiddie and Brunswick, in company with 
the Rev. Mr. Lee, Mr. Jones, Mr. Steele, Mr. 
Syme, and Mr. Grammer. I preached in Sapony 
Church on a week day ; after which we repaired 
to Brunswick courthouse, where we passed sever
al days, the clergy preaching in turn to very re
spectable and attentive C'Ongregations. On Sun
day we held three services ; in the morning I 
preached, consecrated the church, held a confirm
ation, and administered the Lord 's Supper; two 
of the brethren followed in the afternoon and even
ing f. part of tl1e day there were numbers who 
cou d not obtain seats ; nod the assemblies were 
solemn and attentive. I then visited Petersburg, 
and officiated in that place. 

gation, and with the aid of aeven of my brethJm 
of the ministry from our own and the neighbour
ing dioceas of Maryland. It is hoped tbat the oc 
ca.ion, and all the holy exercieea tLereof, were, 
not without some good eff.,ct. The sight of a 
buildiug so bo.ppily adapted to all the purpOlel for 
which 1t wo.a erected, and constructed according 
to a style of architecture so suitable to hm,..,. of 
put,lic worship, and the setting apart the aame ac
cording to such solemn and impr&1ive forms from 
all worldly and common uses, to the sole purp°"" 
of honourmg God and promoting the immortal 
interests of men, were well calculated to produce 
n salutary effect on the minds of all presenL The 
services were continued for three daya, and ap-

In November I visited and preached in Prince 
George, Surry, :Suffolk, Nansemond, and Isle of 
Wight counties. In the church in Surry county 
the congregation was very large, and in Suffolk 
and Isle of Wight also ; the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supi_>er was administered in several of the 
above-mentioned places; and the Rev. Mr. Gram
mer and Mr. Empie also preached. The Rev. 
Mr. Cole and Mr. Jones were also in company 
with us. 

Jn December I preached and lectured in Hamp
ton, consecrated the church, which had been very 
comfortably repairP.d, and administered the Lord's 
Supper: the congregation was large and attentive. 

In January I visited Portsmouth, preached to 
a very large congregation, consecrated n hand
some church lately erected, admitted the Rev. 
Mr. Goldsmith to the holy order of the priest
hood, and administered the Lord's Supper. In 
Norfolk I preached and administered the rite of 
confirmation to 15 or 16 persons. In the preeent 
month l again visited Portsmouth, and instituted 
lhe Rev. Mr. Wingfield; and in Norfolk I also 
preached. 

In addition to the above duties, I ordained in 
July Mr. Henry B. Goodwin, dea.con. In No
vember I also ordained Mr. Cleanland a deacon, 
and in April I admitted to the same office Mr. 
Leonidas Polk. I have also preached in Gooch
land and in Hanover counties. 

Seventeen counties visited, four deacons or
dained, two admitted to the priesthood, three 
churches consecrated. 

With my gincere prayers that your association 
may be blessed with a sense of the divioe/res
ence, I remain, dear brethren, your friend an pas-
tor, R1cnARD CHANNIN'li MooR&-

Nurfollc, May 16, 1830. 

Rer,ort of tit• Rigltl R.-v. W. Muuu, A••imw 
1Jiohop of Virgi,ua, lo th• c..,Wftliol. auembl«l m 
Winchul'D', May 21, 1830. 

It becomes my duty, brethren and friends, to 
add to the report just read an accounr of thoae 
ep19Cop11I acts which I hue performed, In compli
ance with the wishes of him to whose aasietance 
you have been pleased to call me. The first offi
cial act which it became my duty to discharge, 
wu the consecration of the church in which we 
are now assemblerl to the wornhip of Almighty 
God- Thia wu done on the 30th of October, 
1829, in the midat of a large and attentive congre. 

peared still to interest t be numerous attendants. 
Ou the morning of the Sabbath 91·e united in the 
Lord's Supper; in the afternoon 1 hapti2ed. fo111 
infants, and in the evening the services \\ere 
closed. In about five weeks afterward I made a 
visit to Berkeley county, preaching three um 10 
Martinsburg o.nd twice al Hedge's Chapel; also 
once at Bunker's Htll, in the church which i un
der the care of the Rev Mr. Jackson of Wrocbcs
ter. While in this county 1 administered t.be 
Lord's Supper and the ordinance of INtptiun at 
Hedge's Chapel. The Rev. Mr. Jamea 'l'YIJI', 
from the diocess of New-EngJanrl, h:u, accepled a 
call from I.his parish, which has now for some time 
been destitute, and 1t is hoped, by the blea mg of 
God, will be an instrument of good to it. 

On Monday, the 30th of ovembeT, I commen
ced a visit to some of the middle counties of the 
state. On the evening of that day I preached at 
Woodstock, where we have but few attached 
friends to our communion. I made an effon to 
reach Harrisonb1ug the next day, in order to 
preach in the evening, but failed tn consequence 
of the state of the roads, which bad been reoder
ed heavy by the rains of the preceding day. 

On Wedneaday evening I reached ta11nton, and 
preacherl to a full hou a The three following 
day• were spent in performlllg religious se"ices 
by myself, the Rev. !\fr. Jackson of Winch ter, 
and Mr. Charles H. Page of Amhent. During 
which, besides the various se"ices 111 Staunton, 
we preached al a Lutheran church twelve mtles 
distant, and at Waynesborougb. On 'atord y 
evening, after having preached on the aubJect m 
the morning, I administered the nte of confirma
tion to ten pernons. On the next morning, after 
preaching an ordination sermon, I admmed to the 
order of priests the Rev. Ebenezer Boyden, and 
to the order of deacons Mr. Adams, two tudenu 
from our Virginia seminary. ll givea me plaia
ure to be able to st.ate to the Conveottoo, that tbe 
prospects of our church in Staunwn appear to be 
tnily encouraging. The service• of their mnu,1-
ter are highly acceptable, and, by the bl iog o( 
Heaven, we may expect lhe bappie t re ulta from 
them. It ia contemplated durmg the present year 
to erect two new bnck churche , one in tauntou 
and one in the neighbourhood. Havmg performed 
the duties require<! at Stnunwn, l proceedt:d up 
the •alley to Botetourt, preaching once only by 
the way, at Greenville, about twel•e miles from 
Staunton. On Wedne.day I reached Fiu::astle, 
and preached there that evening aod the followma 
morning. I wu here met by Mr. Cobbs, who re
mained to freach lo Fincastle on Thursday e en
iog, while went to the neighbourhood of a church 
about twel•e miles distant, where I preacbtod on 
Friday, and administered the rite of contirmauon 
to two persona. The Rev_ Mr. S tephe,_'!' lu_,mg 
left Fincaatle, it ia at present without an~ 
miniater. The Rev. MT. Cobbs has, however, ex
tended bia labolul to tlliHOUDiJ,aad promiaea lo 
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continue them until a more reg11lar supply can be 
obtained. We have some warm friends and a few 
interesting members in this county, whqm it is 
our duty to cherish. On .Fnda,t e,ening the llev. 
Mr. Cobbs and myself were engaged. in religious 
exercises at the house of Mr. Wntts, and the next 
morning set out for Liberty, tbe county town of 
Bedford, which we re.ached in time for service in 
the evening. On the next day, which was the 
Sabbath, l preached to a large conitregat.Jon in 
that place, and admmistered the rite of confirma
tion t<f seven persons. On Monday l preached to 
a large Msembly at a private house some miles dis
tant, and confirmed three. On Tueaday preached 
at Tnnity Church, and confirmed nineteen. On 
Wednesday pruched at S~phen's, conlirmint 
thirteen; and on Thnradaypr~hed at New-Lon
don, neu the residence of Mr. Cobbs. I cannot 
leave this parish without noticing how the ri~h 
blessing of Heaven bas beeh poured out olf the 
zealous exertions and affectionate preaching of 
Mr. Cobbs. But a few years ince, and there 
were not more than two or three communicanta 
in the county, and not a place of public worship 
belong1ng to the church ; now there are more than 
seventy communicanta, 8.1).d three places of pnblic 
worship, where service is regularly performed, 
betides many private houses, wluch are freely 
thrown open for religious exercise . But what is 
far more importa1'1t 1s, that good evidence is af. 
forded of the prevalence of real piety; and it is 
pleasing to perceive lbe animation and holy zear 
with which tbe erv1ces of the cbur.i;b are con
ducted. From this parish I passed !lt5 that of 
the Rev. Mr. 0 good, io Campbell c0IHlty, preach
ing at the courthouse on Friday to a small con
gregation, and on Saturday •nd Sunday at St. 
John's Church to large ones. On aturday the 
church was consecrated, nod on Sunday eight 
pt'r10ns were confirmed. The congregation in 
Campbell ha., been collected, and the church bwlt 
dunng the last two or thr«N; year,, by the disin
terested and laborious elforta of the Rev. Mr. Os
good, who, '.t"hile supporting himself by the care 
of a school, bu deToted all bis spare tome to the 
duties of the mini try. From Campbell I pa sed 
into Pitt.sylvania, in company w1lh 'Mr. Cobb , 
who pre:icbed on Monday e•·ening at Dr. Slaogb
ter'a, where we were met by the Re•. Mr. Dre ser 
from Halifax. Oo Toes.Jay 1 pre&ched at Green
field meetiog-bonse, in the neighbourhood of Mrs. 
Ooles, an aged and ~ery attRched member of our 
church, who bas for the last thirty years been 
depovorl of the pnnlege of cornrnumng accordmg 
to those edifymg and venerable fonns in wlucb, 
during her earlier years, she had be n accustomed 
to commemorate the d);ng love of her Kodeemrr. 
She lives surrounded 1,,y her children and de
acendants, whu still are determined to adhere to 
the good old ways of their ancestors, am! who, by 
the h)~asing of God, m~y prove the foundation of 
au Episcopal church in that county. In company 
with lhe brethren already mentioned, I spent the 
evenmg at th~ house of M ra. Coles in religious 
eervtces, first baptizing one of her grandcluldren, 
then confirming her youngest daughter, and after
ward administering the Lord'a upper lo hefllelf, 
her <laughter, and others pre enl, taking care to 
bow bow, according to the tructore and pnn

ciples of 01tr church, these seve1111 semces fol
lowed each other, and by regular gndation con
ducted the infant member of Chn t's flock up to 
the stature of the fulneu of the perfect man in 
Christ Jet0ua. The Kev. Mesera. Oagood and 
Dresser have promised lo watch O?er and cheri h 
our little hope in thi• region; and " lhougb our 
beJmning be ,mall, our latter end may greal.ly ill-

Q 

creue." .On the day following I p~eached to a 
large congrt'gation at PittsylvMia courthouse, on 
my way to Halifax, wh1cb 1 reached orr Thurs
day. The three followmg days were spent in re
ligious services at Halifax counhouse, at Genersl 
Carrington's, and at the Brick Church. On Fri
day, whi~h was Chnstma&-dny, I preached at the 
courthouse to a full house, and administered con-
6rmauon to ten persona. l wu peculiarly grati
fi~ at beholding the order and sobriety wluch 
prevaile<l ln. the village on a day which, though 
onginally set apart for the holie t of purposes, has 
too generaU)' been perverted to licentiousness and 
cnme. This, l waa informed, 1s to be in a great 
measure ascril>ed to the exertion of sol{le zealous 
advocates for the cause of Temperance 8ocieties, 
who- are labouring: in that region with a de•otion 
worthy of the subJect. On the following Sabbath 
I preached at the Bnck Church, and, assisted by 
the Rev. Messrs. Cobbs and tee!, admitted M.r. 
Charles Dresser to the order of priests. It will 
be gratifying to nll the friends ot the chur~h to 
learn, that, under fhe faithful and diligent ministry 
of llfr. Dresser, iL 1s rising in the general esteem 
in this region. A new brick church is nearly 
completed at tlul cowthouse, and another of wood 
is in progress in tho county, though thP. latter is 
not entirely the property of our denomination. 
From Halifax I pa sed over into Mecklenburg, 
where I preached al St. James's Church on Tues
day to a small congregation, administered the rite 
of confirmation to seven per ons, and, .,;pending 
the evening at old Mrs. Nelson's, preached aud 
administered the holy coml'nu111on. Our assembly, 
both mommg end evening, was rendered smaller 
than usual by heavy falls of nun, which made the 
roads a11d watercourses difficult of passage. I 
returned through Charlotte into Campbell, calling 
at Mr. John Henry's, who lives at the ancient seat 
of his father, Mr. Patrick Henry, the well-known 
friend of bis country, of religion, and our church. 
Hts widow and children still retain their attach
ment to the church, and some of them are worthy 
mt'mbers of the same. On the evening of the last 
.day of the year I reached the house of Mr, Spots
wood Henry, in C:1mpbell, and pteached at the 
same to a cons1dernble collection of the uei!fb• 
bours. On tbe next mornmg, In company wuh 
lllr. Osgood, I proceeded to Lynchburg, where I 
prencbed in the e,·ening. The two followihg days 
were pent in preaching the word ru1d admmisler
ing the ordinances of religion l:y the Rev. M"r. Os
good and myself to full and attent.Jve congrega
tions, during which time I b ptized one adult and 
several children, confirmed twenty-two peraorut, 
and arlmmistered the Lord's Supper to a large 
numlier. GQd has blessed the dt•inten!llted la
bours of the Rev. Mr. Smith in this place. A few 
years since, and we had no congregMion or place 
of worslup in Lynchburg; now we have a com
modious and handsome edifice, and a very con
siderahle ar.d increasing congregation, in which 
there is a goodly number of truly pious and de
voted servant• of the Lord. 

My next visit was to the counties of Amherst 
and Neh,on, under tho pastornl care of the Rev. 
Mr. Page, and where, in the zeal, nnd piety, and 
number of his converts, is lo be seen the e,,,1dence 
of bis foithfal and laborious mini lry I preached 
at the four ditferent places wheN; he regularly 
officiates, and admitted forty-one persons to the 
rite of confirmation. After preaching tn elson 
at the last of the four places alluded to, I passed 
oTer into Buckinghnm, and reached the court
house that evening m time to follow with an ex
hortation a sermon of Mr. Osgood, who had aone 
before me to that place. The two followmg ilay• 
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were spent ln religious exercises at the Merry 
Oaks and a private house in th6 neighbourhood, 
where, though the weather WllS very unfavour:;.ble, 
our congregationa were la~ge. On the first day 1 
confirmed thirteen, and on the second ad,:rnnis
terecl the Lord's Supper to a goodly number. The 
members and friends of-our church in this county 
have been so happy as to secure ha1f of the ser
vices of the Rev Mr. Osgood, who, having been 
released from a school, is now enllrely devoted to 
the ministry of 1he word. A church, it is ex
pected, will be built during this year in Bucking
ham. Ftom Buckingham I p11Ssed into Albemorle, 
where, in the neighbourhood of the Green Moun
tain, I spent three days, enjoying the kind hos
pitality of some. Christian fri ends, and preaching 
at Warren, at Scottsville, and at MTS. Carter's. 
I am pleased to infom1 the Convention, that a 
church is soon to be erected in this part of Albe
marle. On Friday evening J reached Charlot tea
ville and preached there, as also the nrxt morning 
llnd evemng. On the Sabbath, after a sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Boyden, l administered tb.e rite of 
confinnatlon lo twenty-seven persons, and the 
Lord's Supper to very many more. l preached 
again that e,·ening, and thus ended the services 
of the occasion. I cannot refrain from expressing 
the gtatification which I experienced at the con
stant attendance ancl correct deportment of a large 
number of the young men attached to the uni
versity. May the blessing of Almighty God rest 
upon the institution, and make 1t a fruitful nursery 
of generous patriots, enlightened slatesm~n. and 
devoted servants of the Lord. On Mond,,y morn
ing J left Charlottesville, in company _with Mr. 
Hatch, and preached Lo a small congregallon at 
Walker's Church about mid-day. Tarrying all 
night at MI. Nelson's, we set out tbe nc.<l morn
ing for Orange, and reached tbe courthouse in 
time for sen'lce at noon. We were then joined 
by the Rev. Mr. S111ith, who is officiating mmist~r 
at that place. l preached on that and the follow
ing day, and took some part in tbe exercises of the 
evening, following with an exhortation a discourse 
by Mr. Hatch. On the second day I baP,lized six 
children before the congregation . On l'hursday 
I reached Culpepeer courthouse, and preached 
morning and evening; in the morning adinitLmg 
eleven persons Lo Lhe rite of confirination. 011 
the following day I preached al the Fork Church, 
where 1 was joined by the Rev. Mr. Woodv,llo, 
11nder whose care the congregation is. The day 
was unpleasant, and the congregation small. On 
the eveniug o.f that day l reached Fauquier court
house, where I preached the following day. On 
the next, which was the abbath, I preached at 
Cool Spring_, in the upper part of the county, and 
on the evening of the same day, by the good prov
idence of God, was pernnlled once more to reach 
my home and family, after an absence of eight 
weeks ; in some measure, I trust, impressed WJth 
gratitude for the high honour conferred on me in 
liein![ allowed to perform such holy duties, sod 
for his gracious proreclinn of me in gJVing health 
and strength to accomplish what I bad under
taken, and e~pecially in e-ranting such mild and 
favourable weather during a period of the year 
uaually mo L unpropitious for religious assernbhcs. 

Mer remainmg at home a few week• I made 
a visit of II few day• to Alexandria, cltiefly with 
a view to that institution which is so dear to us 
all, because ao essential to the prosverity of our 
dioce s, as well u , conducive lo the general in
terests of religion in our church and count1y. 
Whtie there I ndmitted to deocoo's orders Mr. 
Zachariah Mend, whom the bi hop had reque1ted 
me to ordaio during my journey in the winter, 

but who, on account of ill health, was unable to 
meet me at any point of my journey. From thu, 
tin-ie until Easter-Sunday l was not called on 
for the performance of any episcopal acta, when, 
after huving devoted all the Sabbaths in Lent ex
cept one to a series of discourses, addressed to 
the young and all those who bad never renewed 
their baptismal engagements, 1 admitted a.I the 
chapel where I officiate eight persons to the rite 
of confirmation. On the following day I set out 
on a visit lo some of lhe parishes of Maryland, 
bordering on the Potomac, which I had been re
quested to attend lo by Bishop Moore, who had 
been invited to take them under his epu1copal 
charge. In the evening I reached Charlestown, 
in Jefferson county, wbe1e l preached. On the 
following day I an,ved at the parish of the Re•. 
Mr. Rice, on the Maryland tract, where my la
bours in .Maryland commenced; but, as my report 
of these belongs more properly to the Maryl.and 
Convention, I shall not detain you by a recital of 
them. Afterhaving concluded the duties required 
of me in Mary land, I relllrned homeward by the 
way of Romney, which l reached on Saturday, the 
23d of April , preaching there that evening, and 
twice the following day. The Rev. Mr. Holiday 
Johns, from Maryland, was so good as to accom
pany me to that place, and osaist in the perform
ance of d1v111e service, as alsq to preach onc,e on 
the Sabbath. On Tuesday I preached in Zion 
Church, about seventeen mlles from Romney, and, 
on the same evening, Mr. Johns officiated at 
Hethell; our members in thia parish are few, but 
very firm-aMi decided, and in two of the congre
gations meet on the Sabbath, where the aemce 
and a sermon are read by a layman, who wu ap
pointed Lo this duly some years since. uch, 
brethren, is the a.ccount I render of those eeroiCN 
which I have been enabled to perfoim since 1t 
pleased Ahrugbty God to allow me to lanour m 
the highest order of the mmiatry of his church. l 
humbly commit them to hia gracioua fa•our, and 
fray that"they may not be altogether in •ain. And 

earnestly entreat all my brethren and friend■ 
who have contributed to place me in thi■ office, 
and all who desire my usefulneet1 in it, that they 
will lend mo the aid of their couneeta and their 
prayers, that I may failhfully and effectually fulfil 
the ministry whkh bas been aseigned me. 

- W». Muox, Assistant Bishop of Virginia. 

On motion, Resolved, '/hat the ~Loral ad
dresses of the bishop and ani1tant bishop of thia 
diocess be referred to the committee on th• 
state of the church. 

The Rev. Mr. Grammer, from the board of 
trustee• of the Theolosical School, preeented 
the following report, which was read :- , 

R._,part of the Tnatm of the TlttOloKiuJ s-....-y 
of w Du,,cu of Viriinia. 

The trustees are again permitted to report, tbal 
the in titution under their charge 1 , by the d1Ytne1 
ble ing, atiU in a proaperoua condition. By u 
afflictive dispensation of God, they ha•e been de
prived for tome month oflh11 nluable aen1cee 
one of the erofessora; but tbe able and umduoa. 
effort• of hi1-colleagu41 ba•e, it ia hoped, prnea&
ed any acrioua 10811 tO the department under bie 
care. The !rescribed course of atudiea baa 
pursued, an the uaunl exerciaea of the atudeolll 
perform,-d without intern1puon. The m1mber oet 
young men enpged m theological atudiea at 
semmary durmg the preaent -ion hn 
seventeen. Three of the.e ba.'18 already 
ordained, and Lhree more &f1I ill upec~of.,, 
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ceiving orders during this Convention. And u 
two were ordained before the commencement of 
this ees ion, and since the last report, the whole 
number which , ill have left the seJlllnary and 
tallon orders during the year is eight. 

One o{ the profesaors reporta lo the board, that 
the industry and general vrogre s of the students 
has been such as to deserve bts warm commenda
tion. A spirit of hnnnony and broUlerly love bas 
prevailed among them, which, when connected 
with. their exertions in Sunday 8hools, and other 
zealous efforts for the ·spiritual improvement of 
the destitute and ignorant in the vicinity of the 
semin3ry, exhibits a very favourable evidence of 
tbe sincerity and ardour of their piety. 

The juntor class have, daring. the present ses
sion, been eoiraged in studying Home's I otroduc
tion to the Cnt1cal tudy o( the Sacred Scripture , 
and h&.Ye already completed the first volume, oo 
the Evidences of Christianity ; h&'fe read a small 
part of the second volume, on Biblical Criticism, 
and the gre~ter part of the third volume, on Bibli
cal Antiquities. And it is expected that they will 
during the session, complele the second and third 
volumes, and aleo the fourth volume, on the An3.ly
sis of the Books of Scripture. In their Greek 
studies they have nearly completed Arch.bishop 
Newcombe'& Harmony of the Oo,ipels, referring 
in their progress lb the most approved commenta
tors. In Hebrew they bave been engaged in 
etudying Stuart's Hebrew Cbristomatby, wbich 
they will finiab by the close of the session. They 
have also, once m every fortmght, composed dis
sertations on the most important arguments in 
support orthe truth of revealed religton, which 
have been read before the claas, and undergone the 
minute crilic1sm of the professor. 

The senior clasS'bave attended, during the ses
aion, to the ~ritical tudy of the Epistles, of which, 
with the aid o( the best commentaries, they have 
read the two to the The lonians, the one to the 
Romans, and the firet · to the Corinthians. The 
course in eystematical diTinity has be1m pas&ed 
over in a manner eomewhat more general than 
usual, in consequence of the absence of the pro
fessor on whom devolves the instruction in this 
dep1mment: but the most important sub;ects in 
theology have hetn thoroughly studied. 

The treasurer's report, which is annexed hereto, 
will exhibit a view of the funds now m hand. 
From this it '111111 be seen that oor means are as 
yet very inadequate to the permanent and efficient 
support of the msti(ution. And while tbe bollrd 
would gratefully acknowledge the divine goodness 
which hu pro,iperl'<I their efforts thus for, and 
from pas1 mercies would learn to my w1lh more 
confidence on future usisttloce, yet, remembermg 
that the purposes of God are accomplished through 
the agency of human means, and that hi crea
tures are tho honoured instruments by which his 
kingdom 1a to be established, they would earnest
ly caU upon the foenda of our Zion. and urge 
them to pat forth all their energies in placing on 
a fil'rner foundation that instttulion from which, 
under God, we hope for leboorera whose efforts 
are to change our moral wilderness mlo a fruitful 
field. 

The Rev. William F. Lee, from the commit
tee appointed to examine the treasuTer'a ac
counts, made the following report :-

The committee to whom wa■ referred for ex
amination the account of the treaaurer of the 
.Convention, report, that they hue examined the 
eame, and find it to be correct, and auatained by 
the proper vouchera ; and lhat there ia • Mlauie 

Qt 

of 832 63 in his hands, as appears by the an
ne.red accouo( 

W1LLux F. Liu:, Chairman. 
On motion, Resolved, That the said report 

be received and approved. 
The Rev. Thomas Jackson, from the com

mittee appointed to e.11amine the state of the 
fund for the permanent support of the episco
pate in this d1oce&s, presented the followiog re
po~t, wbich wae read and approved. 

The committee on-the episcopal fund report, 
that, according to the statement of the fund made 
to the last Convention, the amount in stocks 
and cash then 011 hRn<l was 84,836 16. 

Since the lut Convention, seven shares of 
the Farmers' Bank of Aleiandria have_ been 
purchased, at thirty dollars a hare, the par value 
of which is fifty doll,u-s. The shares were pur
chased from the dividends arising from the stock 
of the fund. 'The dividends on the stock have 
been four per cent. on the par value. There is 
in the hands of the agent of the trustees, in 
money, t7 16, besides one unpaid dividend of 
886; ao that the llIDOunr, according to the fund, 
is as follows :-
Amount according to th9 last stale• 

ment, - $4,836 16 
Stock purchased since last Conven

tion, which, at par value, is 
Unpaid dividend, - - · • 
Cash in the hands of the trustees, 

350 00 
36 00 
17 16 

J5,239 32 
The secretary then received the following 

contributions from sundry parishes of this dio
cese for the Comingent Fund :
_Leeds parish, Fauquier county, • 
St. Paul's Church, Lynchb_urg, -
Lexington and Nelson parish, Amherst 

fl5 00 
16 00 

and elson, • • 17 60 
Moore parish, Campbell county, • • 10 00 
Till(ltson parish, Buckingham, 26 00 
St. Paul's Chu~ch, Alexandria, • 20 00 

helburne parish, Loudoun, - 20 00 
St. Anne's Church, Essex, • 30 00 
South Farnham parish, Esser, • • 10 00 
Bath parish, Dinwiddie, • 15 00 
Antrim pariah, Halifax, - 30 00 
Hamilton parish, Fauquier county, • 16 00 
Fredericksville parish, Albemarle county, 10 00 
St. Paul's parish, King George county, 16 00 
Frederick parish, Frederick county, • J6 00 
Ru sell parish, Bedford county, • 30 00 
St. Margaret's parish, Caroline county, 9 86 
St. Martm's parish, Hanover and Louisa 

counties, • 20 00 
Abingdon and Ware parishes, Gloucester 

county, • 15 00 
Htmp,,hire pariah, Hampshire county, 3 00 
Henrico pariah, Henrico county, • 16 00 
St. :Mark's pariah, Culpepper county, - 12 00 
Zion Church, Sl. Andrew'e pariah, Jef-

feraon county, • 16 00 
Chri11 Church, Alexandria, Fairfax par-

ish, ••••• -3000 

Amount carried forward, 
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Amount brought forward, Ul• 36 
St. S&ephen'• Church, Culpepper county, 20 00 
Monumental Church, Richmond, - 30 00 
St. James's pariah, Northam, Goochland 

county, - 10 00 
Chriat Church, Norfolk borough, • 30 00 
Augusta parish, Augusta county, . _- 10 00 
Eliubeth Cit1 panah, Elizabeth City 

7 00 
10 .00 
16 00 

county, 
St. Anne's pariah, Albemarle count,, -
Bruton parish, 'Williamsburg, - -
Bristol pariah, Petenburg, Dinwiddie 

county, - 30 00 
St. Andrew'• pariah, Brunawick county, 16 00 
Cbriat Church, Winchester, - - 15 00 
Fredericknille parish, Frederickaburg, 20 00 
Chriat Church, Mill Creek, Norborne 

pariah,- - - - - - 700 
From ReY. William Crawford, of Louiaa, l 0 00 

16'3 3S 
The following soma were paid toward• the 

1upport of the b11hop'1 uaistant in the Monu-
mental Church. · 
St. Martin's pariah, Hanover and J.ouisa 

counties, - - - - -·· - 110 00 
St. Mark'• pariah, Culpepper county, - 12 00 
Leeds pariah, Fauquier county, - 6 00 
Cbriat Church, Norfolk, - 20 00 
Elizabeth City pariah, Elizabeth City 

county, 6 00 
Bristol parish, Petenburg, Dinwiddie 

county, - - - - - 20 00 
Christ Church, Winchester, 6 00 
Frederickaville pariah, Frederickab111g, 16 00 

193 00 

The aeaaion wu then 1uapended, for the pur
poee of · atLending divine aervice by the Re•. 
John Grammer, and a aermon by the Rev. 
Adam Empie ; after which the aeuion wu re-
8Ullled. 

The paroc,hial reporta were handed in and 
reed, and referred to the commiuee on par~ 
chial reporu. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, the rea
olutioo propoaed at the lut Convtontion, to 
amend the 2d article of the coutitutioo, by ad
ding to the IIIUlle the following words, " and 
provided alao, that auch delegate or deleptea 
aball, previoualy to taking hie or their aeat in Con• 
notion, comply with the aubacription required 
of •eatrymen," wu tuen up, and agllin, upon 
the motiw of the Rev. Mr. Empie, • laid upon 
the table. 

Mr. -Edmund I. Lee offered the following 
reaolution, which, 011 hie motion, wu laid upon 
ihe table. 

Resolved, That the firat canon be amended 
by adding to the aame the following words : 
"and all persona who ahall be regiatered by 
their own requeat, according to the provision■ of 
ibia canon, u member■ of a particular ch.arch, 
,hall alway• be COOlidsred to .be attached to 
that church, until they shall actually e:a:pren to 
the miniater thereof their deeire to wiibdraw, 
and ■hall obtain from hiia a certificate Co that 

effect; and it ahall be the duty of nch miniaur 
to grant such certificate whenever it may be ...., 
quired." 

The Convention procef'ded to the election, 
by ballot, of a standing committee of the church 
in this diocesa for the enauing year :-where
upon the following gentlemen werll duly elec~ 
ed, •iz. : the ReY. Reuel Keith, D. D., the Re,. 
Edward R. Lippit, the Rn. William Jacbon, 
Mr. John Hoolf, Mr. Ecbpund I. Lee, and Mr. 
John Gray. 

And then, on motion, the Connntion ad
journed until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

S.A.TUS!)AY, M.A.1· 22, 1830. 
The Con•ention met according to adjoum-

1nent, and wu opened with prayer by Biabop 
Meade. 

The Rn. Mr. Edward C .. M•Guire, from the 
committee to whom wu referreJ the uamina
tion of the account& of the trea1uror of the funcl 
for the relief of the widow, and orphana of de
ceased clergymen of the Episcopal Chun:h of 
Virginia, made the following report :-

The committee on the Widuwa' Fond beg 
leave to rep<>rt, that they b3ve e1amined the 
treaeurer'a account, and find it correctly atai.cl. 

The Fu11u ere .. follt111J1, ei:. :-
United States 3 per cents., - 12,037 78 
79 abarcs or Farmer■' Bank of Al-

exandria atock, at par, - - 8,950 00 
6 aharea of Aleundria Bank •tock, 

at par, - - ·• - -
1 ■hare of Bank of Virginia atock, 

at par, - - - - -
R. Andrew•'• estate, bal. of note, 

with interest from 30th April, 
1829, till paid, 

Caab in band, 

1,000 00 

100 80 

399 23 
123 '9 

17,610 60 
The Rn. Mr. Hatch, from the commiUN Oil 

the parochial. reporll, pre.ented the following 
report, which waa read and received. 

The committee to whom were referred the 
parochial reparta hue had the -e oniler con
sideration, and beg Jene to preaent them, in the 
following condenaed form, for inaertion on the 
Journal. 

St. Paul's, Aleundria. Since the Jut Con,... 
tion there haYe been eight marriages, aateen fu
nemla, forty-three bapUama, nine added to the 
communion. The.past year baa not *D marlLed 
by as large an a~on to our communion u the 
preceding ; but wo haYe not been altopther with
out the di•ine blee1in,- Our Sunday Schools and 
Bible cl- are ■till e:i:erting a uaeful influeaoe. 
To our bennoh1nt inatitutiona, which continue to 
prosper, we hne recently added a Millionary So
ciety, auxiliary to "The Domeatic and Foreip 
M iaaionary Society o{ the Proleatant Epiacopal 
Church," and we an, happy to aay tbat t1ie apitit 
of misaiona wa111111 the heart• of many of our caa
gregation; and we believe that onr society will 
annually contribute a Yery respectable aum IO 
both departments. W11. J.A.CKl!Olf, Rector. 

Chriet Church, Frederick pariah, Wincbeater. 
With feelings oC ptuude, the reclOf acltn-1• . 
eclgea the di•ine ~ during the put rut, iD 
the.llddiaiaG of tweDlJ-GQe to the ..,..,.PPRI Q{ 
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hill church; of whom eight removed into the par
wi who had been receive<l into church commu
nion. 1'be number of communicanla ai.xty-si.x
marriagea a1x.-ba_ptisms twenty. 

The church in .Norborne pansb under his care 
is well sttended; but be bas to lameRt the SII\&11-
ness of acceas1ons to the commonion. The 
church has been lately thoroughly repaired by the 
parish al ll considerable expense, and it is no,• a 
very comfortable place of woi:ship. 

J , E. JAOltSON. 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie county, and t. An• 

drew'• pansh1 Brunswick county. The rector 
of theae parisnee has continued, during the Pll t 
year, the same course of labour mentioned m hi 
last report. The size of the congregnt10ns has 
been very gradually> increasing; and hi• weekly 
social meeungii have been tolerably well n1tend
ed; but the spiritual improvement of his hearers 
has by no means kept pace with hls 'ilesires and 
previous expectations. The Sunday School ball 
been kept up, and has evidently effected some im
provement. 

In St. Andrew's pari h be continues to preach 
two Sundays in each monili, and the proepecta 
are more eocouraging. The new church at Law
renceville Wall completed in June la.~t ; and al
though not a costly, is a very commodious build
ing. The con~gation there has been generally 
good ; the services of the church well performed ; 
and the attenlion to the word of hfe such as to 
encourage the hope that 1t would prove the savour 
of life unto hfe to many souls. A Bible cla · has 
been formed at Red Oak church ; and some few 
of the ladies belonging to that congregation have 
lately exerted themselves in behalf of the Educa
tion Society, with a zeal which is worthy of imi
tation, and with a deg-ree of success which, under 
their unfavourable circumstances, rellccts great 
credit on tl1eir asaiduity. 

Allhough many difficulties are yet to be over
come, the rector is encouraged to hope that, ere 
long, our Zion will come forth m her beauty, even 
in this moral wilderness. 

The number of communicants in both parishes 
is thirty-five; one baa died during the past year, 
two have removed, and eleven have been added. 
The baptisms have been twelve· (two or adults, 
1ix of white, and four of coloured infants)-mar
riages twelve-Jimerals seven. 

JOHN GRAIOIER, JR. 
Bristol pariah, Petersburg. The rector haathe 

aallsfaction to report, that his congregfttion grad
ually increases 10 number; and he cherishes the 
hope that there iR some increaae and nnerove
ment in spiritual knowledge among a p0rt1on of 
the members. The number or communicants has 
not increased dunng the last year; their present 
number ia fitly. The Sunday School conunoes in 
an impro,.ing state; the teachers, particularly the 
female part of them, are attentive to their reapec
th•e duties. The Auxiliary Education Society 
prosecutes the interests of the parent institution 
(Alexandna) with unahating ass1du1ty. Marria
ges seven-bapt11ma twenty-six-deaths eleven. 

ANDRIIW Sva_a, 
August.a parish. The rector reports, that du

rin~ the past year the members of the Augu1ts 
pansh have, with great exertion and generous lib
erality, rnised funds for hu1ldmg two neat brick 
churches; one in Staunton, the other oeven milea 
dist.ant · both to be unmediately erected. 

Our Sunday chool and Bible clue are llonr
isbing, the former having been mcreued from 
fifty to about one hundred scholan, with fifteen 
teacben. The Sunday School library cootaina 
200 "olumea, purchued by the .Ladilll' Sewing 

Society. A parish library baa also been com
menced, and promises much usefulness a.monc; an 
inquiring people. A Female Education Society 
baa been formed to aid our Tbeological Seminary. 
An increasing interest in the church is manifest, 
and true piety finds some to love and cherish. it. 
Ten persons have been confirmed. The number 
of communicants twenty-eight-baptisms four
marriages five-deaths two. 

EBl:NEZl:R BOYVl:N. 
St. Margaret's parish, Caroline county. The 

rector of this parish repprts, that since the last 
Convention thete have been seven baptisms. 
Tbree communicants have been added to the 
church, and one removed by death.. Tbe congre
~t1ona are large and attentive, and also mcreaa
mg ; and be therefore trusts that bis labours have 
not been altogether in vam in lbe Lord. The 

unday School and Bible clasa are atiU contin
ued, and, it is believed, have been useful Com
municants tWenty-eeven-marriages four. 

Since the commPncement of the present year, 
one Sunday m each month bas been spent m la
bouring at the Bowlmg-Green. A con11derable 
interest is here felt by a number upon the ,ubject 
of religion, and a B1ble class has recently been 
fonned, consisting of upwards of a dozen ladies, 
from which milch good is anticipated. 

I have a,leo preached one Sunday in each 
month, since December, in the adjommg county 
of Spotsylvania. The prospect of reviving the 
church in the lower part of th.is county is very en
couraging. At the earnest solicitations of many 
frlpn,:la to tho church, one Sunday in each 'month 
will be devoted to labouring ill this part of the 
Lord's vineyard. C. J . Gooo. 

Abingdon 11Dd Warn parishes. The number of 
communicants nineLeen. Our Sundny chool1 
have been revived, and promise much good. The 
services of the church are well attended. 

My re 1dence in these psnshes bu been too 
short lO -enable me to uy any thmg more definite 
aa to their present state. 

• JNO. COLI:. 
The rector of Rua ell parish, Bedford county, 

would acknowledge, with humble gratitude to 
God, that his labours have not been altogether 
without the ble sing of the Holy Spirit. Al
though u much bu not been fulfilled as was M· 
ticipated at the last Convention, aull 1t may be 
said that the intere ta of the church have been 
steadily improvmg, and that her general prospect.a 
are decidedly fa,.ourable. Not only has his heart 
been cheered by some add1lion1 to the commu
nion, hut he has also been gratified to perceive a 
very favourable change in the public mind, both 
with regard to the pious character of the church, 
and the peculiar nature of her services. Of lbose 
added to the communion since the last report, one 
is a "ery excellent and truly piooa younJ man, 
who, after much p~ayrr and self-enmmation, bu 
detennmed itnmed1ately to commence h11 stud1ea 
with a ,iew to the mini lry. Burials four-mar
riage• eleven-bapliama, of adult, se•en, of infants 
thiny-communksnts, two dted, three remo,ed, 
ai.xteen added, total ee,enty. 

·1cROL.U H. COBBI. 
Pariah of Frederick. The state of tbi, parish i■ 

conaidered prom1amg. The attendance upon 
divine worship is punctual, and the aervicee or 
the church are deJQutly attended. The 1ector 
preaches regularl, al tee chapel, occa1tonally at 
Beny.,lle, and about four times in the year bu 
meetinga on Saturrlay and Sundar al M iddletowo. 
The number of communicant• 11 about eixty
baptimia during the last year ha•• been •icht
marriapa four-funerals four. 
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There are two Sunday Schools in the parish, 
one at Berryville, and another at J\hllwood. 

The societies in this parish continue to flour
ish. Between three anil four hundred dollars are 
annually raised for the Colonizing Society, nearly 
two hundred for the isducation Society, and one 
hundred and fifty have been recently given to the 
Greek Mission. 

In the course of the present year, it is hoped, 
a new and commodious brick chu rch will be built 
at Berryville. Wv. MEAD&. 

Bruton parish, Williamaburg. The rector re
ports, since the last Convention, eighteen bap
tisms ; four of the subjects were adults, and one 
was baptized by immersion-seven marriages, 
three of which were of coloured persons-eigh
teen funerals, nine of children and nme of adu lts. 
Only ten of the eighteen belonged to the pansh. 
Of the communicants, two have died, and one bas 
left the church-thirteen have been added to the 
commumon : the present number is fifty.four, of 
whom three are coloured persons. 

In other respects the parish is much the same 
as when last reported, except thal by the estab
lishment of two olher Sunday Schools, the num
ber of our scholars is reduced to about forty . 
During the year, however, there has been no in
considerable increase of pious inqmry and rational 
rehg1oi1s excitement, and a good work, through 
grace, is, we hope, still in progress. May the 
Lord increase abundantly the number and the 
graces of bis servants. A . EMPIE. 

St. Martin's parish , Hanover and Louisa. The 
rector of this parish reports, that during the. pllllt 
year but few additions have been made to !us 
communion, while, by deaths and removals, the 
number has been in some measure reduced. He 
is consoled, however, in being able to state, that 
there are other indications of good not less cheer
ing than tbe acquisition of numbers, and that the 
general condition of the parish is in a state of jm. 
provement. · 

At two of the churches where divine service ia 
regularly performed the congregations are small, 
but respectful and attentive; at the other, it is 
large and flourishing. One of the Sunday 
Schools heretofore es.isling bas been discontin
ued ; the other ia in a more prosperous and inter
esting coaclitlon than at sny former period. It 
numbers at present eighteen teachers, who are 
active and zealous, and sixty scholars, who are 
cliligent and attentive. 

Smee the last Vonvention, the Education So
ciety has contributed to the parent institution 
8266; 8210 of that were raised by a society of 
young ladies, the proceeds of their own industry ; 
$200 of which were the proceeds of a fair, which, 
amid difficulties and discouragements of various 
kinds, they prosecuted with s zeal, perseverance, 
and propriety of condllct, which redound u much 
to their credit as they contributed to their suc
cess. They have contributed also 830 to mnke 
their minjater a life member of tbe Education So
ciety, making in all 8240 raised by tl).is society 
aince the !Ht Convention. 

The receipts of the Auxiliary Bible Society 
durin,r the past year were 880, $50 of which were 
paid into the treasury of tbe parent institution ; 
the balance Willi laid out in the purchase of Dibles 
and Testaments for the use of the parish. 

A liberal subscription bu been rniaed for the 
puYpoee of erecting a new bricll building for public 
worship, which will be commenced in the course 
of a few month■, and probably completed in the 
counie of the ensuing year. 

We have al■o formed a ¥i11ionary Society, for 
the double purpose.of aidiD& the Protestant Epia-

copal Mill&ionary Society of the dioce of Vir
ginia , and the Domestic and Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Protestant Ep11copal (;lturcb u1 the 
Uruted States. 

The whole amount contributed in this parish 
smce the Jut Convention towards religious and 
charitable purpooes, besides supporting Jta mini.S
ter, 1s $491 ; 296 to the J,;ducabon 'oc1ety; 80 to 
the Bible Society; 75 to the Theological Sellll• 
nary ; 20 to the Contingent Fund; JO to the Bish
op's Assistant, and 10 to the Greek M1.Uion, raued 
by a society of little girls. 

Commumcants sixty-five, added six-baptisms 
eight, one adult, one coloured infant-funerala 
nine-one marriage. Jo11N Coo1t£. 

St. James's pansh, Northam, Goochland. The 
minister of this parish reports, tbot there hll8 been 
no material change in the state of the congrega. 
tion during the past year. , Tbe preocnt number 
of commuuicanta is twenty-four. There baYe 
been formed during the year a Prayer-Book and 
Tract Societyhand a Sunday School. The mm• 
istrations of t e sanctuary have been generally 
well attended. He has preached regularly one 
Sunday in the month in Amelia county, and one 
in Chesterfield. 

Within the entire circuit of his charge there are 
thirty-six communicants, four of whom ba\'e been 
added during the current year. Funerals six
baptisms four-marriages two. 

Jun:s DouonElf. 
Antrim parish, Halifax county. Dunng the last 

year there has been an accession of eight to the 
number of communicants in this parish. In the 
neighbourhood of the courthouse, a commodious 
brick church has been erected, which is now 
nearly rendy for consecrauon. Oue of the con
gregations reported last year hllll since been gnen 
up, anJ a new one formed in another part of the 
county, where a convenient house of wor hip has 
been erected, and every thing promise well 
Regular congregations three-communicant.a 20-
baptisms, three adults and nine children-mar• 
riages three-funerals seven. 

Cu.1.au:s Da1tasa11, Rector. 
It may not be improper t.o slate, llutt, during my 

residence in Ilalifu:, I have occas1onally extended 
my labours to the adjoining county of P1Usylvania, 
where our church bas never been organized, but 
where an active and zeilous mimster would be 
well received . There are 11lreacy aeven commu
nicants; some of whom na,·e not had an opportu
nity of receiviog the communion for oearly forty 
years. C. D. 

St. John's Church, Henrico pariah, Henrico 
Cflunty. My connexion with thi■ pariah hu 
been of but little more than one month'■ ■land
ing; of course I am not able to report aat1.C.C
t.c,riJy its present condition. On Euter-d11y twen
ty.four participated iu the Holy Communion. l 
have administered the aacrsment of bapt111111 to 
three infants. F.owoo W. Pan. 

Moore parish, Campbell county. Durin1 the 
past year very little cb■nge bu taken l_llace m 1be 
•tale of the people of thi1 pari.ah. D1YU1e Nrrice 
has in general been seriously &tteoded, ud the 
number of communicant.II eomewhat increued.. 
Baptisms nine-marriagea two-one funeral-
communicants fifteen. N. G. 0 ooon. 

Tillotson pariah, Buckingham county. Thia 
new and interesting pariah baa not enJOJ9d the 
regular semces of the church till recently. Since 
February last, divine aervice hu l>wn beld then 
twice & month. The congreplioaa are larp, 
attentive, and de'<out ; the memben of the c:luudl 
ei;;emplary and &ealou1. There will ■ao11 lie 
erected a eommod.!OII■ hoaa of wanbip. 'ni. 
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Sunday School mentioned in the Jut report is 
et.ill in operation. Baptisms ten, two adult,,_ 
marriages four-funerals four-communicants 
twentr-five. N. G. Osoooo. 

Christ Church. Fairfax parish, Alexandria, D. 
C . The re.ctor of this paris ll commenced h ,a la
bours &mong the people of his charge only in !'lo
Yember last. He therefore cannot enter much into 
detail in this report. With hi• congregation 
there i• united a Sunday School; a Bible class, a 
Saturd&y School under the care of a benevolent 
society, and a Mis,,-ionary Association, which is yet 
in its mfancy. The number of communicants it 
has been impracticable to ascertain with perfect 
accuracy; three were added at the laSL commu
nion, and one bas since removoo from the J?arisb, 
)ea-.ing perhaps seventy-live or eigh~y m all. 
Marriages four (one of which waa that of colour
ed persons), baptisms eleven (of which six were 
coloured children), burials six (one a coloured 
man). JOHN P. M•G o1n. 

St. Anne's parish, Albemarle. The rector or 
lhe parish having been connected with it hut a few 
weeks, is unable to make any very explicit report 
respecting it. It gives him plea•ure to obse.-e, 
however, that notwithstanding ti has been for a 
long time destitute of the regular ministrations of 
the Episcopal church, there is at presenl existing 
in the be.rte of a considerable number an ardent 
desire oo resoore them ; and, in accordance wilh 
this desire, an eff.,rt 1s now ma king to erect a neat 
and convenient brick elhfice for pubhc worship ; 
which effort, there 1s great reason to believe, will, 
by the blessing of God, shortly succeed. There 
is , on the wbole, a good foundation for the hope, 
that persevering labour among this people will be 
ultimately crowned w11.h auccess. 

ZAOHARU II MJAO . 
St. George's Church, Frederick burg. There 

is nothing remark3ble to be communicated in re
g-a rd to the state pf this parish. With some ex
perience or the appointed 1r1ols of bis church, 
thbre ha.s also been through the past year an ex
perience of the unchanging love which the Snviour 

. bears towards her; unequivocal proof a of his 
faithfulness have been given us in some important 
accessions to his cause,, bile the gradual mcrease 
of that cause in moral ascendency promises the 
best results in the present and final salvation of 
tho e intrusted to our care. 

The zeal of the congre~tion is unabated in sus
taining those parocbiel mst1tutions which have 
for their object the good of mankina, temporal 
and spiritual, at home aod abroad. Our unday 
Schools are cherished with peculiar interest; or 
these there are tnree, one of which ia an infant 
achoo!, and is especially interesting and useful. 
We have also three Bible cla sea 111 operation, 
one for females, nod two for males ; these have 
been moat useful in promoting religion among us. 
Two pious youths from tnis source will soon be 
added to the list of our theological students. 
The Sunday Schools contain about 225 scholars, 
the Bible cluaea about fif1y. Communicants 
about 112, baptisms seventeen, marriages eight, 
funerals nine. EDw. C. M• u1a■ . 

Christ Church, Richmond. Thia church was 
organized on the 3lat or December In t, and has 
been steadily rncreasinr ever sine The~ is 
connected with it a Sunday School and Educa
tion Society, and a Bible claaa. The unday 
School nu mbers 103 acholora and teachers. A■ 
an appendage to thia department, the~ 11 a library 
of about 250 •olumee, whtch hue been &elected 
w ith care. 

The ~ctor .of thi■ chnrch perfOTIJl8 a third eer
l'ice eTery SUDday niaht in th~ town o!M&DChea-

ter, which ia numerously attended; and he hat 
been much encouraged by the prospects which 
have unexpected ly opened in that place, of a large 
ingathering to the flock of Christ. He thinks the 
piety of his charge is usuming an elevated char
acter; he trusts that ft praying peoplB will draw 
down the blessing of a prayer-answering God. 
There have been recently lleven additions to the 
communion, making the whole number of com
municants thirty-baptisms eight-mftrriages two 
-burials su. W1L1.u11 F. Ln:, Rector. 

Hamilton and Leeds parishes, Fauquier. The 
congregations of these parishes are generally good 
and often crowned. and nre uniformly attentive lo 
the preaching or the word. The number of com
municants has increased, anrl it is hoped that the 
increase always consi•ls of those who constitute 
the real strengt.h and ornament of the church of 
Christ. The number of communica:nts in both 
parish,s is about firty-bapu•ms fifteen-mar
riages fourteen-fonetllls seven. 

A Sunday School wa• eslablished in Leeds 
parish laat summer, and promises to be an in tru
ment of much good. 

The Female Education Society in Hamilton 
parish is still in operation, and lately transmitted 
about $40 to the parent society. A i!ermon was 
prP.ached and a collecuon taken up for the benefit 
of this society 111 January last. A Bible Society 
was fom1ed last summer, which has di•tributed a 
large number of Bibles, nnd contributed liberally 
to the funds or the parent institution. 

· Gi.o. LEMON, Rector. 
St. Paul's Church, Lynchburg-. The rector re

ports, that the state of religion m this parish has 
presented nothing peculiar in the course of the 
year past. The hope is devoutly cherished, that · 
m the midst of much worldliness of mind, the aol- . 
emn truths of the gospel are gaining a progre88ive 
influence over some who bRve heretofore diare
garded them; and that the doctrinA, discipline, and 
worship of our church are becoming better under. 
■tood and more justly valued. 

The Sunday School has recently been organ
ized anew, and is conducted with energy, and with. 
the happiest e lfecta. Communicanta, died one, 
removed six, added seven, preaent number thirty
six-baptisms, of adults two, of mfants ■ix-fu-
nerals ten. F . G. S111T11 . 

St. Paul's Church, King George county. The 
lay delegates from thi• pariah report, that there 
has been no accesaion to the number of commu
nicants during the past year, but they flatter 
tbemselTes that there is an increasing interest in 
the general proepenty o( the church. An act ·of 
the Legislature, changingtheirdilaptdated church 
into an academy, has been repealed, and subscrip
tions obtained for putting it in repair. The re
moval of their pastor to St. John'• Church, Rich
mond, is •ery generally and deeply regretted. 
Should they, by the blessing of God, s'!cceed in 
obtaining n zealous and aelf-d~ny11_1g mm1ster to 
succeed him, they ahould not despair of aucceaa. 

JOHN STU.t.RT, 
Fa.t.Nc1s C. F1Tzauo1J. 

St. J&mea'■ Church, Lee burg. Marriage• aix 
-baptisms nineteen-funeral■ tbree-&dded to the 
communion -of the chu rcb eight--~mo,,al■ from 
the same four. THOMU JACUON, Rector. 

St. John's church, Hampton. Marriages seven
teen-baptisms forty-ei11 (live adults, two blacks ) 
-communicant. twenty•two-funerala twent • 
two-. 
. With gratitude to God the rector reports, that 
in the early part of the pre■ent yenr, the church 
was con■ecrated by our venerabl11 biahop. In con
aequence of remonla and death, the number of 
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communicants is leHened, although two hove I have been lately contributed to the Greek Mieeion, 
been added since the last report. As heretofore, and a missionary spirit roused, from which · th 
the labours of the rector have been divirled be-1 ha?,piest results a:re expected. 
tween Hampton and Old Point ; and the hope is . fhe temporal circumstances o_f the congrega
indulged that he has been mstrumental , m the t1on continue 1n a state of undunmtshed prosper
hands of tiod , of promoltng in a small degree the ity; and the spiritual condition of the people, ti ia 
interests of religion, ns connected with our Zion. humbly bored, is gradually (if slowly) im}>rovio . 

MARK LtNnSAY Cttt:VKRs. There is still indiflerence and worldline6S enoug 
T he rector of St . .Andrew's parish re ports, that to occasion regret; but something of interest, and 

though the churches under his care eihibit no faithfolnei!s, and spirituality, to rejoice the heart, 
striking evidences of improvement, they are still and to call forth thanks to God. 
in such a state as to call fonh hts gratitude, and HENRY W. DUCA H 1'T, 
give some encouragement to his exertions. Report .of Lexington pansh, Amherst county. 

T he people of hill charge are generally punc- Upon a review it is found, that the work of the 
tual and regular in their attendance at the house Lord has not prospered to the same extent the lu 
of God. Those who have professed to be follow- year as in preceding years. 
era of Christ, are for the most part co11sistent and The churches have been generally well ati.!nd
without reprnach. The rector has, indeed, for a ed, and lo each of them there have been small 
abort time past, entertained some hope, from the additions, making in all seven. Marriages (our
increased zeal of the pious, the reli )? ious sensibil- baptismsfifleen-funeralniiteen-t.hewbolenum
ity of an unus ual number of his people, the late ber of communicants forty-eight. 
hopeful conversion of siI youths, and the evident Besiues the regular places of worship, the.min
aeriousness of several others, that there was' ap- ister Bauers himself with Lhe hope of rearing up 
proaching one of tbose seasons of " refreshing in the county two or three other congrcpttons. 
from the Lord" so much to be desired, and for The children of the differenl churches ha e 
which we should so earnestly pray. bet>n occasionally catechised. 

T here are two useful assoctat,ons, one in con- Ueport of Nelson pansb, Nelson counly. I 
nexion with the General Domestic and Foreign the county uf ;lielson a parish baa been recently 
.Missionary Society, anrl the other w1th the Soci- organized, which 1s called elson p•rish. 
e ty for the F.ducation of Poor and Pious Youth The acce11sion to the list of communicants ia 
for the .Ministry. The American Bible, Tract, eight, and others in the congregation appear to be 
and Colonization Societies, also receive a cordial deeply engaged in seeking an acquaintance with 
and liberal support. The number of communi- Him whom God hath sent. The whole number 
cants about seventy-live. of communicants ninctee.Q. The prospects of the 

.A LEX, JoNt:e. church in thts county are encouragmg. 
The rector of Frcdericksville partsh remorks Could the churches be blessed , ith the m1nia--

no very material changes in his congregations du- tralions of the word oftener than once in four 
ring the pa•t year, Those who love the church, weeks, we should hope that the Lord would draw 
her ministry, and aef'\·ires, have continuPd to sus- to himself numbers" of such as shall be saved." 
lain them with unabated zeal and attachment. HAILES H. PAGE. 
Sddom, if ever, has a communion service occur- St. Stephen's Church, Culpepper county. Tb re 
red, when some one or more has not been added baa been a considerable improTement Ill th,a coo
to the number, as is trusted, of true professors of gregation since the la~ Convention. Six new 
the faith of a crucified Sa\'ionr. There sre, how- communicants have, within the last year, been ad. 
ever, many circumstances of difficulty, not to say ded to the church. The intereat in ita r'l'l«s 
of discouragement, which the rector deems it un- has mnnifcstly increased; a Btble c , lately 
necessary to detail to thts Convention, as he is not formed , has been numerously attended; and oiher 
aware that they are peculiar lo himself, but be- circumslRnces seem to indicate an improvemcnl 
lieves them to prevail more or less generally, in the spiritual condition of the pPople. 

The rector h•s rnceritly attempted the renewal .A society has been formed au1i11ary to the 
of a congregation near Buck Mountain, which mestic Missionary Society of the d1oce , and con
waa once in a llourishing condition, but has tributions to its funds lo the amount oft irt 
been df'stitute of the services of tbe church for dollars have been promptly and ch rfully mid 
the lut twenty years; the prospect at pn;sent is There has been no percopllble change m th 
encouraging. Communicants added eight, whole state of the church in Or.nge county. 
number about fifty-baptisms eleven, ten infants, Baplif!IJl8 in both pariabee ten, two of wb· h 
one adult-funerals aix. Colonization Society, were of adults-bunal four-commumcants ID 
~Orgi,n, $600. F . W. HATOH. Culpepper thirty..gix-io Orange thirteen. 

Christ Church, Norfolk. (Elizabeth River par- Gttoaog A. SxtTB. 
iah). fn this parish there have been, since the last Trinity Church, Portsmouth parish. The re,:. 
Convention, twenty-four haptisma, filteen mar- tor reports, that since the last Convention, theu 
riagea, and twenty-two funerals. The present house of public worship hu been almo•t enUN!ly 
number of curnmunicanta is two hundred and six. rebuilt, and on a much larg t scale. T o 1 . • 
The Sunday School ia still large and flouri•hing . compli hmenl of this object., they are ~rticularly 
The Education Society was nev,;r so prosperous indebted to the exertions of one individual. who, 
and interesting u at present. !ta members have besidea hi8 own per110nal labour and a ti .do
conaide.rably increased ; and their elTorta in behalf nation of Joo, generously advanced above 1,000. 
of the society have never been more diligent or without which the work must have been gna\ly 
succeseful. They have rai1'8d for the parent soci- retarded, if not su pended altogeth r. 
ety during the year, 8227 89¼. .Agreeably to the With re11pect to the spiritual condition of the 
reeolution bf the Convention at the lut sesaion, a congregation, the rector is h•PP1 to 9ta&e, that rt 
aennon baa been preached by the rector in behalf is, on too whole, quite encouragins. An increu
of the Missionary Society or the diocesa, and a ing intereat in the services of the aaoctuary ie 
collection made, which amounted to $101 26, to clearly manife led. The uodayachooliHtill k"l" 
which the Sunday School of the pariah hu added up, but not in that flouri bing condition whic w 
the sum of 19. greatly to be deaired. Tb.e Bible claN bu. baa 

'I!wo hundred and two doilanl and fifty CODta revived, and promiaee to be quite wieful. 
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CONVENTION OF 1830. 

Commamcanla, &eTen added and three remo
ved, whole number thirty-three. Families in the 
congregahon about fifty-marriages ~en-bap
tisms ten-burials three. 

J . H. Wu•or1un. 
St. Matthew's Church, Wheeling. Nme years 

ago, that most lnhorious and successful cler$1• 
man, the late Re•. John Armstrong, came to Uus 
place. Full of the spim of bis office, be imme
diately set about the collecting of a congreption 
that should worship God agreeably to the forms 
of our church,. There was scarcely any thing to 
encourage !.he making of an elfort, or to sustain it 
when begun. Such a zeal as his needed no other 
excitement than the fact that there were m the 
town some families who, not belonging to any 
other church, might, by judicious attention, be in
duced to join ours. 

Dunn!!' u: years be persevered, with varying suc
cess, anud the greatest d1scouragement.s, such as 
are known only to a zealous mis ionary occupying 
a new talion, remote from the grell.t body of the 
church, and peculiar local hinderances, which 
would have disheartened and turned back a le 
holy and devoted servant of God. 

"The work of the Lord prospered in his hands." 
.Assisted by a few pious and other generous indi
viduals, he succeeded 10 procuring the erection of 
a handsome and commodious church, and in es
tablishing a parish, embracing within its limits 
about forty fiunihes, among the most respecta. 
ble and intelligent in lbe place. Al the time of 
his much-lamented death there were about thirty 
communicants, and a lare-e and Jlourisbing Sab
bath School was accomphsbing much Jood. 

But the praire of our late rector 1s in other 
churches besides this. By judiciously and indus
triously econommng his time and labour, he col
lected large congreg:itions in several other neigh
bouring places, and built or repaired three other 
churches in this state and 10 Ohio. 

Th1& scarcely less than o.postolic missionary's 
succe is an exemplification of what a holy zeal, 
united with a generousdisinteresledness and good 
practical sense, m:iy accomplish, when ammated 
by the high considerations to which the "called 
of Goo" only are accessible. 

St. Mntthc<v's Church was without a pastor for 
a year after Mr. A.'s death. 1 commenced my 
mmistry here m August, 1828. I found the Sun
day cbool Jlouri hing : 1t continues to be so. Fif
teen families am! fourteen communicants have 
been added since, making the present number of 
families about sixty, and of communicants thirty. 
I have baptized lwo adulL• and twelve children; 
celebrated eighteen marriages and sev~n funerals. 

The 81hle class and catechumens preparing for 
confirmation are in regular attendance upon stated 
appropriate exerci•e . 

Of God's abounding snice through Christ1 we 
are st this moment re101c10g at the cheering mdi
cauons of a revival and dilfus1on of expenmental 
practical piety. To several of those who have 
been for some time regular in their attendance 
upon the ordinances of the Lord's house, the 
spirit of all gr11cious affections has shown their 
ruined state u ,inners, an,! bu led to that faith 
in Christ which justifies and aanct16H, whl'reby 
"we have peace with God, through Jesus Christ 

also, that such delegate OT delegates ahall, pre
viously to taking bis or their seat in Com·ent1on, 
comply with the aubscriprion required of vest,y
men," w,-s Uken up; and, on motion, the same 
was laid upon the table . 

On mouon of Mr. Willi,.ms, Resolred, That 
the tenth canon be amended by striking out 
the words, "solemllly engage to confonn to," 
11nd insert, in lieu thereof, the following words, 
"approve and prefer." 

On motion of Rev. :Mr. Grammer, Re olved, 
That, agree,,bly to thti provision of the thir
teeuth article of tho constitution, notice be 
transmitted to the •everal vestries of the par
ishes in thi diocese, that it is propo ed, at the 
next Convention, to amend the second article 
of the constitution, by adding to the same the 
following words ; " and provided also, that such 
deleg11te or dele~ates shall, previously to taking 
his or their seal m Convent.ion, comply with ilie 
subscription reqnirMI of vestrymen." 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, the reso
lution offorcd by him proposing 10 amend the 
first canon wu taken up; and, on the qnes
tion bein~ pul thereon, the same was carried in 
the negative. 

The Rev. George Lemon, from the . com
mittee upon the state of the·church in thi• dio
cell , presented the following report and accom
panxing resolutions :-

1 he commitLee on the state of the church beg 
leave respectfully to report, that the spiritual 
st.ate and general prospt,ets of the diocess1 so far 
as they have been made known by the episcopal 
and parochial reports presented to thi, Conven
tion, are of a character to awaken gratitude to 
God, and inspire the mDl!l encouragmg hopes. 
llluch, very much, r mains to be done to give 
prevalence to religion and virtue throughout our 
land; but what has ~en done already fumi•hes 
ground of confidence that the Lord is with this 
branch of his church, and that he ia waitmg to 
bless with still 11reater auccPas our faithful en
deavours to do hie will and promote his glory. 

our Lord." 

Among various intere•ting potuta to which the 
committee might draw the llttention of this Con
vention, they will limit themselves to three. The 
first point is the restriction accompanying the elec• 
tion of our assistant bi bop, by which 1t was de
clued, that b1& election as assl tant bi hop should 
not of itself constitute him successor to our pres
ent diocesan The removal of this re~tncLion is, 
in the opmion of your committee, highly de ira
ble. The committee will not occupy the time of 
this Convention with a lengthened argument in 
support of their opinion, but will content them
selve with recommending the adopnon of the fol
lowing preamble and resolution, adverting to the 
uniform practice of tbe church, and to a canon of 
the General Convenllon on the subject of assist
ant bishops, passed at 1ts last meeting. That 
practice has been, in every instance of an election 
of an usistant b1abop, to declare him at the aame 
time successor to his diocesan, in case of urvi
•10g him ; and the language of the canon refrrred 
to is, " When the bishop of a d1oce s 1a uni,ble 

J. Tuos. WHEAT, Rector. by resson of old age, or other perman,nt cause of 
On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, the reao- infirmity, to discharge bis episcopal duties, one as

lution offered at the last Convention, and yea- •••tant bishop may be elected by and for s,ud <h!)-
. . cess, who shall, "' all '""• succee<l the bishop m 

terday lalll u~n the table, prop<> ~ng to •m~nd I case of survmng." This canon expre es, m the 
the second article of t_be const1tot1on, by addmg strongest manner, the_ sentiment of the General 
to the aame the followmg worda ; "and provided Connntion on the aubJect, while at the aam.e tune 
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250 CONVENTION OF J8!D. 

it reeponda to the wishes of thie diocese, u de
clared by ita lost Convention at Charlotteeville, 
that the General Conventiun would adopt &0me 
definite lcg'"l•ll•~ enacLment " ·ith re•pect to as
eiatant bishops ; wi,hes \\hich the delegates of 
thia dioceu to the la&l General Convention wer~ 
instructed to present to th•t body. It is not ne
Cl'!IA&ry 10 1rnp1es• on th•• Co11,·e11tion the respect 
due to the se11llme11t of the grl'llt council ol our 
church, and espt,c1ally wl,en thia seutimt:nt ha• 
been g1n,n tn a man11er accord•nt with our for
mally exi,res•ed de•ire. Your comnuttee there
fore beg lea,., to recommend tJ,e follow mg reso
luuon :-

Reaolved, ThRt the Right Rev. William Meade. 
who has t,een conaecraied auiotant bishop of th1a 
dioces•, bf!, and he is hereb)· declared, oucces,or of 
our prett•nt venerable diocesan, inc""" be ahould 
1:urv1ve hnn. 

The second point to which your committee 
would invite the auention ol tl11s Convention 1s, 
the duty of adoptini: •ome meu11re to rro.,de for 
meeting the ex1,en<l1ture•. wlll'ther m travclh11g or 
otherwise, to which our as•t•t•nt Im hop•• subject, 
aa mctdental to his office, and necessarv to the 
due performance of his epiocopal dulirs. · To de
vise a proper measure for this purpose, your com• 
mltlee recommend the appowtmeut of a special 
committee. 

The third point to be adverted to is the obli
gation rehtmg, as J'GUr co1nm1ue~ concri'Ve, on 
thi• Coo,ention, to adopt means for rendermg to 
our d1oc,. .. 11 a suitable remu1Jerat1on for ht• epi•• 
copal services. To devise ouch means, your com
nnttee recommend the appom1ment of a special 
COIDllllttce. 

Gso. L1:110N, Chairman. 

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Grammer, 
Resolved, That the report of the .:ommittee 

be amended, by striking out from and after the 
word1, "but will content themarlvea with," 
down to the end of the first resolution proposed 
by the committee, and in•crt, in lieu thereof, 
the, following; •• recommrnding the adoption of 
the folJo,.·ing preamble ll'lld re,;olution : \\'hn,.ao 
the General Convention of the Proteatant Epis• 
cop•I Church in the United State■ have, by the 
fifth canon of 1829; provided that every aaaist
ant bishop who may hereaf1er be clectP.d in the 
Hid church shall be in aU caoc,s entitled to •UC• 

ceed the bishop of th~ dioceaa in which he may 
bfl elected ; and whereaa the Connntion i• 
desirous of preserving. u fllT aa poaaible, the 
hannony and unifornnty of the church, and of 
testifying ita confidence in the auiat.Ant bishop 
of this dioceaa :-Therefor.,, Resolved, That 
the restriction annexed to the election of the••· 
■i■tant bishop of Virginia be hereby removed." 

The question waa then taken upon agreeing 
·with the committee in ao much of their report, 
u amended, as relates to the removal of the 
re■triction annexe,! to the election of aaaiatant 
bishop, and the same waa carried in the allirm
atiwe. 

Ay-Tbe Rn. Ebenezer Boyden, Nie~ 
lu H . Cobbe, John Cole, John Cooke, Jame,• 
Doughen, Charles Dresser, Hen. W. Ducachet, 
Adam Empie, John Gramml'r, Frederick W . 
Hatch, Alexander Jone■, Reuel Keith, George 
Lemon, Edward ~- Lippit, William F. Lee, 
Edward C. M•Gu11e, Iliahum 0. Oagood, Ed
wud W. Peet, Zachariah Meade ; Mean. 

Thomae M. Ambler, Thomas Ne)-, Dr. I. 
Winaton, Carter Berkeley, Juniu■ A. Clay, 
Samuel Pryor, John F. Clark, Obed Waite, Seth 
Ward, BPnj Wigginton, Philip Net.on, Fran
cis Nelson, Parke F. Berkeley. John Gray, 
Geo. M. Carrington, John A: W '. Smith. John 
E. Pagr, Robert P. Waring, Brniamm PolLud, 
William C. I..atane, Thomae l.. I.atane, Francia 
C. Fitzhugh, Geo. Sharp, John Carter, Tbomu 
Man1hall, George F . Wuhington, Benj. Fer
gu•on, AlAxander Stephena, and Samuel C. 
Ntchols--49, 

Noes-The Rev. Johannes Edward Jacbon, 
William Jackson, Thomae Jackson, John P. 
M•Guire; Meaar■. Edmund I. Lee, Johll Stu
art, and Lewis Berkeley-7. 

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Grammer, 
Resolved, That the second and third recom

mrndatio1Ja contain€d in the report of the com
mittee on the etate of the church. be referred to 
a ,elect commiUel'! of 1hree m,.mben; and a 
committee was appointed of the Rev. Mr. Gram
mer, Dr. Cartm Berkeley, and Mr. Obed Waite. 

On mot1or1, ReaolvPd, That the next Conven
tion of the Pro1esta11t Epiacopal Church of the 
Diocess of Virginia be held in the borough of 
!l.orfolk, on thP third Thursday in May ne:r.L 

On motion, Resolved, unanimoualy, 1nat the 
thanks of this Convention be tendered to the 
ministers of the churches in tbia place, for the 
liberal and kind offer of their churches for the 
use of this Convention. 

On motion, Re•olnd, unaaimoualy, That the 
thanks of this Convention be tendered to the 
citizens of this place, for their kind and hoapita
ble attentions to the membera 11C this Con'HD
tion during ita seaaion. 

On motion, lte.-olved, That one tboaaand 
copiea of this Journal be printNI, and diatributecl 
by the secretary »motif the parubes. 

Resolved, That the treaaurer pay to the aec
retary hia expenaes incuned in attendia& lllia 
Convention. 

Reaolved, That the treuorer pay to the a-
keeper of this ConnnUOD aiz dollan for bil 
eervicea. 

On motion, · Rnolved, That the - of -
hundred and thirty-two dollan be appropriated 
to the bishop for hia epiaro, al ee"1-,ea for the 
aupport of hia auiat.ane, out of the contingent 
fund, to make up. with the 111Jm paid in for tbal 
purpose during the preaeat Convention, the -
of two hundred and twenty-fin dollara. 

Then. on motion, the Conventioii. .....
until half put 4 o'clock P. M. 

The Convention me& at ball pu&,4 •'clNII 
P.M. . . 

The atanding committee of thia d~ r. 
the put year ~ the joamal oI &bm pro,, 
eeedinge, whieb wu read. 

The ReT. Mr. Orammer, from &be e-.klee 
to whom were referred the eecond and thirtl 
recommendations contained in the report o( &be 
committee on the atate of the chun:h, in-lei 
the following report :-

The committee to whom were referTftl di■ 
■econd and third recommendation• l'OO&ained ia 
the repon oI the committee on the alate of dll 
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CONVENTION OF 1880. 

church, have bad the same under conaidention, 
and beg leave to recommend the adoption of the 
following reaolutioo1 :- . 

Reaolved, That John G. Williama, the Rn. 
Mr. Lee, and the Rev. Mr. Peet, be appointed a 
committee, to meet in the city of Richmond as 
early ·u convenient, and mu.e 111ch an aueas
ment among the parishes of this dioceee u 
will raiee the 1nm of three hundred dollar• annu
ally, to be paid to Biahop Moore, and that tbia 
committee inform the clergymen of each ~r
iah of the proportion required from hie paneb; 
end, 

ReeolYed, That the clergy be required to niee 
the quota eo ueened, and pay it in at the ne:rt 
Convention. 

Reeolved, That the trea111rer of the church 
pay to the Right Rev. Biabop Meade the 1nm of 
one hundred and fifty dollar• ; and that, in addi
tion to thia, he pay the f!llpenaes already incur
red, and which may from time to time be in
curred by the .aid bishop, in performing hie epia
copal YiaitatioD.1. 

And, on the question• being eeYenlly pot 
upon &gn!f'ins with the committe11 in their pro
poeed reaolouona, the eame were carried in the 
affir1natin. 

Dr. Carter Berkeley, from the necotive 
committee of the Miaaionary Society of . the 
Protestant Epiacopal Church, presented the fol
lowing report :-

The eucutive committee of the Mieeionary 
Society of the Protestant Epiacopal Church re
Port to the ConYention, that they hue eiram
med the trea111rer'1 account,, and find he bu 
receiYed the 111m of 1324 72, none of whi~h 
baa been Hpended, owing to the difficully <>f 
prwuring a miaaionary. 

That, m consequence of the dietant location 
of the different members of the executive com
mittee, they hue not had a meeting to organize 
the society ; they therefore re~ommend to the 
Convention the propriety of altering the third 
article of the cooatitution of -the Miaaionary 
Society, ao aa to make the eucuti•e ~ommittee 
con1i1t of the officers of the aociety, and •Yen 
clerical and eeven li,y membera ; and that any 
three members may form a quorum to traneact 
ordin11ry bueineaa. The preaident of tb" Con
vention will appoint the time of making the col
lection for the benefit of ·the aociety. · 

On motion, Reaolnd, That the report be re
ceived. 

On motion, Reaol•ed, That the Conatitution 
of the Proteetant Epiacopal Miaaiooary Societ1 
of the Dioceaa or Virginia be amended, by 1tn-

king out the third erticle of the Ame, and in
serting, in lieu thereof, the following:-

" The biahol' of the dioceaa 1hall be e:r-officio 
the preeident, and the uaiatant bishop shall be 
e:r-officio the vice-preaidenl, and the other offi
cere 1hall be • 1ecretary, • tre11aurer, and an 
e:recutiYe committee, ronsieting of the uid offi
cere and seven derical and seven lay membera, 
to be annually appointed by the Convemion ; 
and of thi1 e:recutive committP.e the hiehop 
1h11H be preeident, and three members· ehall be 
eufficient to constitute a quorum to traneact 
bu1ine11." · 

The Convention then proceeded to th11 elec> 
tion of the officers and e:recutive committee of 
the Miaaionary Society ; and thernpoo John 
G. Williams wu elected aecrellry, Thomu 
Neleon wae el«eted treaaurer. and Rev. E. C. 
M•Guire, Rn. H. W . D11cachet, Rev. N. H. 
Cobb1, Rn. William Jackaon, Re•. George A. 
Smith, Rev. William F. Lee, Rn. E. W. Pf!et, 
Mr. John Nelaon, Dr. Carter Berkelev, Mr. Ed
mund I. Lee, Mr. John Gray, Col. George M. 
Carrington, and Mr. Samuel C Nichol•, were 
elected' member• of the execntive committee 

The Convention proceeded to the election, 
by ballot, of eight delegates, to represent thi• 
dioce11 in th11 ne:rt General Convention of the 
Pruteetant Epiacnpal Church of the United 
S11tea ; whereupon the following gentlemen 
were duly elected, viz. :-Rev. Reuel Keith, 
D. D., RH. Nicholu H. Cobbe, Rev. Henry 
W . Dncachf't, Rev. John Grammer, Mr. John 
G. William~, Mr. Thomae Marshall, Mr. Philip 
Neleon, and Mr. James M. Garm,tt. 

On motion, ReaolveJ, That 1h11 tenth canon, 
directing the manner of electing •eetrymen, be 
amended, by adding thereto the following word1; 
" Vacancie1 happening within the year may be 
filled by the remaining members, provided a 
eufficient number rem11in1 to form II qnorum." 

On motion, Reaolnd, That the will of Evan 
Ragland be referred to the etanding committee 
of the dioceae, with inatrucrion to inquire into 
the amount that baa or will be collected in con
formity with the compromise heretofore eff"r.cted 
with hia heira, and what diapoaition should be 
made of the aame in conformity with the will, 
and report thereupon to the neat Convention. 

And then, on motion, the Con•ention adjourn
ed, 10 meet in the borough or Norfolk, on the 
third Thuraday in May ne:rt. 

W1u,u11 Muos, 
Aui1ta,tt Bishop of the Diocese 

of Virginia. 
J. 0. W1LL1.1.aa, Secretary. 
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CONVENTION OF 1831. 

Journal of tlte Procudingt of a Com,ention <>/ the ProtutanJ Epueopal ClaurcA of Virgitu, 
· u,hich tu1er11blcd in the Boruuglt of l'torfolk, on the 19th day of May, 1831. 

Tera being the day and place appointed for 
the annual meeting of the Convention of thP. 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Dioceas of 
Virginia, the Right Rev. Biahop Moore, D. D., 
with se,·eral clergymen and lay delegates, at
tended divine eervice in the Episcopal church 
in this borough. 

Morning prayers were read by the Rev. Ben
jamin C. Cutler, and a sermon preached by the 
Rev. John Grammer. 

After divine eervice, the Right Rn. Biehop 
Moore took the chair u preeident of the Con• 
vention. 

The following clergymen, entitled lo eeate in 
lhia Convention, appeared, viz . :-

The Rev. Ephraim Adame, Ale:a:andria; Eb
enezer Boyden., Augusta pariah, Staunton ; 
Mark L. Chevere, St. John's Church, Elizabeth 
City pariah; Nicholaa H. Cobbs, Ruseell par• 
iah, Bedford county ; John Cole. Abingdon and 
Ware parishes, Gloucester ; John Cooke, St. 
Martin'• pllrish, Hanover and Louisa counties; 
Benjamin C. Cutler, Shelburne pariah, Loudoun 
co\lnty; Jamee Doughen, St. James'• parish, 
Northam, Goochland; Charle• Dresau, Antrim 
parish, Halifax county; Henry W . Ducachet, 
M. D., Christ Church, Norfolk; Adam Empie, 
rector of Bruton parish, and President of Will
iam and Mary College, Williamsburg; Stephen 
S. Gunter, Hungar'a pariah Northampton ; 
Zachariah H. Goldsmith, St. Paul', pariah, 
King George; John Grammer, St. Andrew's 
and Bath pariahea, Dinwiddie county ; Johanne• 
Edward Jackson, Christ Church, Frederick par• 
ieh, Frederick county ; William Jackaon, St. 
Paul's Church, Ale1111dria; Jacob Keeling, Suf
folk pariah, N aneenrond county ; Gf'orge Lemon, 
Hamikon and J..eeda par(ahea, Fauquier; Will
iam F. Lee, Christ Church, Richmond; Charles 
Mann, Christ Church, Fairfax pariah, Alenn• 
dria ; Zachariah Meade, St Anne's parish, 
Albemarle county; Edward C. M•Guire, St. 
George'• pariah, Frederick■burg ; John P . 
M•Guire, St. Anne's and South Farnham pariah• 
ea, Euex; Nahum G. Oegood, Moore'• pariah, 
Campbell county ; Ira Parker, Lynnhnen par
iah, Princeaa Anne ; Edward W. Peet, Henrico 
pariah, Henrico county ; Leonidu Polk, ueiat
ant minister of the Monumental ·church, Rich
mond ; William Steel; St. Jamea'• pariah, Meck
lenburg ; Andrew Syme, Bristol parieh, Peten
blllg; John H. Winafield, Portamonth pariah, 
Norfolk county. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Jamee Doughen, the 
Rev. John Cole, and Mr. Philip N~leon, be a 
comtn.ittee to examine the certificates of lay 
delegates, who then withdrew, and, after a ehort 
time, returned and preeented the following re
port:-

The committee lo whom were ref•rred the 
certificatea of the.lay del,.gatea hue, according 
to order, examined the same, and report, that 
the followiag penona ban been duly elected 
lay delegate■ to thia Coonntioo, ud tlw their 

certificate• are in the form preecribed by &be 
canon, viz. :-

Burwell Bauett, Bruton pariah, Williama-
burg; Wright Southpte, Christ Church, Nor
folk ; Auguatin L. Oabney, Abingdon pariah, 
Gloucester; Warner T. Taliaferro, Ware par• 
ish, Glouceeter; Mallory M. Todd, Newport 
l'arish, Isle of Wight; William B. Whitten, 
Rusaell pariah, Bedford county ; Thurmer 
Hoggard, L1nnbaven pariah, Prine- Anne ; 
Arthur Emerson, Trinity Church, Portamouth 
parish ; W 11liam G. Minor and Thomu L. 
Lomu, St. Margare,'a pari,h, Caroline ; John 
Neleon, St. Jame•'• pariah, Mecklenburg county; 
Edward Valentine; Augusta parish, Augusta 
county; John W . Page, Hampaliire puiab, 
Hampshire county ; John T. Clark, Antrim 
parish, Halifax county ; Iaaac "Wineton and 
Philip Slaughter, jr, St. Stephen'• ChUJTh. 
Culpepper county ; Jamee M. Garnett, St. 
Anne's pariah, Eues county ; William Bolling, 
St. James'• parieh, Northam, Goochland coun
t.; Roger B. Atkinson, Cumberland pariah, Lu
nt-nburg county ; Francia ,Vicker, St. John'• 
Church, Henrico pariah, Henrico ; Francia C. 
Fitzhugh, M. D., St. Paul's pariah, Kiili Georp 
county; Junius A. Clay, Tillotaou pariah, Buck
ingham county; Linneus Dupuy, St. Paul'• 
Church, Lynchburg; Joseph Prenti-, St. 
Paul'• Church, town of Sutfollr. ; Auatio Fit.&
hugh and Edward T. Tayloe, Brunawick par• 
ieh, King George county ; ·w eatwood S. Anni
atead, St. John'• Church, J>ll,riah of Elizabeth 
City ; Edmund I. Lee, Christ Church, Fairfu 
parieh, Aleiandria; Hilary Baker, Christ 
Church, Richmond: William G. Smith, M. D, 
Hungar'a pariah, Northampton : Archibald Ma
gill, Christ Church, Norborne pariah, Berkeley; 
t'ranci• Nelson, St. Martiu'a pariah, Hanover 
and Louiaa counties ; Tbomaa Marshall, Leed• 
pariah, Fauquier county. ; Robert Bolling, Bris
t.01 pariah, Prince George county ; Aluander 
Brodnu, St. Andrew'• pariah, Brunawick ; 
William S. JoDM, Christ Church, Winchester; 
Hu,rh Neleon, Frederiek&Yille pariah. Albe
marle; Walter Colee, St. Anne'• Church, Albe
marle county ; Leven S. Joynea, St. George'• 
pariah, AccomKk county; John G. Lawreoce, 
South Farnham parieh, Essex county ; Robert 
Pollard and J G. Williams, · Monamental 
Church, Richmond ; Philip Neleoo, Frederick 
pariah, Frederick county : William M. Black• 
ford, Hamilton pariah, Fauquier county ; Thom• 
ae Withers, Bath pariah, Dinwiddie county; 
John Gray, St. George'• pariah, Fredericlt. 
burg. 

That the following pencma apr-r to ban 
been duly elected, but the certilicaiN are DO& 
in the form preec:ribed bJ uie canon, vis. :

Thomae Nelson, Frederick pa,riah. Frederick 
county; John Thom, St. Mark'• pariah, Cul
pepper county. 

On mo,ion, R.olvecl, That Iha aaill ..,_ 
be received. 
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The Rn. T. G. Bedell, of Philadelphia, the 
Rev. Frederick W . Hatch, of Waehingtoo, and 
the Rev. William 0 . H. Jooea, of North Caro
lina, with aeveral candidatea for orders, were 
invited, by t.he preaident, in pureuauce of the 
atanding order-of the Convenuon, to atlead the 
littinga of t.he Nme. -

On mution of Mr. J . 0 . Williama, 
Reeolved, That the following rulee of order, 

adopted by the lut Connntiun for the govem-
ment of their proceedinga, be the rulee of pro
ceeding durinlJ the preeent Contention: 

l. The buameu of e,ery day aball be intro
ducecl wilh prayer. 

2. When t.he praidenl takea the chair, no 
member ehall continue ataodins, or lhall after
ward atand up, except to addreu the chair. 

3. No member shall abaent himself from the 
bouee DDleu be ba.ve lene, or be naable to at
tend. 

, . When any member ia about to apeek in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the booae, be 
aball, "ith . due reapect, addreaa himeelf to the 
president, C(!nfining himaelf aLrictly to tile point 
10 debate. · · 

6. No member aball apeak more than t"ice 
in the same debate "it.bout lea,e of-the house. 

6 . A question being once determined ehall 
stand u the judgment of the house, and shall 
not again be drawn into debate during the same 
session, unlesa with the co114ent of two thirds 
of t.he houee. 

7. While the president ie putting any quee
tion, the member• ehall continue in their seata, 
and ehall not hold any private diecoul'9e. 

8. Every member who shall be in the house 
wbelPany gueation i■ put, ehall, on a division, 
be counted; unlen be be personally intereeted 
in the decision. 

9. No motion ehall be coneidered u before 
the house unleae it be seconded, and, when re
quired, reduced to writing. 

10. When any question ie before the house, it 
ehall b4' determined upon before any new aubject 
i. introduced, except the question of adjourn• 
D1enl. 

11. The question on a motion of adjourn
ment ■ball be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

12. When tile house ia about lo rise, every 
member ■hall keep his seat until the president 
■hall leave hie chair. 

13. None of the rules of order ■hall be sus-
pended without the concurrence of two tbirda 
of t.he membPra preaenL 

Ordered, That the Rev. Adam Empie, the 
Rev. Edward C. M•Ouire, the Rev. John 
Grammer, the Rev. William Jackson, Mr. Ed
mund I. Lee, Mr. Thomas M1rehall, Mr. Bur• 
well Bauett, and Mr. Huj!.h Nelson, be a com
mittee to take into cons1deration the elate of 
the cliurch in thia dioceae, and report there
a~n to thia Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Nicholas H. Cobba, 
the ReT. John P . M•Ouire, the Rev. Edward W. 
Peet, and Mr. Francia Nelson, be a committee 
t.o examine the parochial reporta. 

Ordered, Thal the Rev. Oeorae .Lemo11, the 

ReT. Johanne, Edward Jacbon, the Rn. 
Ebenezer Boyden, and Mr Juhn Thom, be a 
committee to uamine the ,tale of the fund for 
the eupport of the widows and orpbaoa of de
ceased clergymf!n. 

·OrdPred, That lhe Rev. William F . Lee, 
Mr. John Nelson, Mr. Robert Polt..rd, and Mr 
Thomas Withen, be a committee to eumine 
the treasurer'• accounts. 

Ordered, That Mr. Edmund I. Lee, Mr 
Jamea M. Garnett, Mr. Wright Southgate, Mr. 
John Gray, and Mr. Walter Colea, be a com
mittee to e:11amine the acr.ounte of w t.reuurer 
of the fund for tbe perinaneat aupport. of the 
epiacopate in thia diocee. 

On motion, Reeolved, That "hen the Con
vention adjourn to-day, it adjourn to meet to
morrow morning, at 9 o'clock. 

And then, on motion, the Conven1ion ad
journed until «I-morrow morning, 9 o·ctock. 

- Fa,uv, M.tv 20, 1831. 
The Convention met at'cordiiig to adjourn

ment, and waa opeoed with prayer .by \be ReY. 
Gec,rge Lemon. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore being absent, 
from indisposition, the Rev. Mr. Lemon wu 
called to the chair. 

Mr. Fitch W . Taylor, a lay delegate of St. 
Paul's Church, Ale:undria, appeared, produced 
a certificate of hi• appointment, and took bis 
,eat. 

The secretary received the following contri
butions from aundrv pariahes of this dioceae for 
the contingent fund :-
Bruton pariah, Williamsburg, 
Chriat Church, N11rfolk, -
Abingdon and Ware parishes, • 
Nl'wport pariah, late of Wight, 

• 116 00 
- 30 00 

20 60 

Rueaell pariah, Bedford county, • 
Lynnhaven pariah, Pri11ceu Anne, 
Trinity Church, Portamouth pariah, 
St. Margaret'• pariah, Caroline, 
St. Jamea'• ~r11h, Mecklenburg, 
Anguata par11b, Au,ruata ceunty, -
Antrim pariah, Halifu county, . • • 
St. Stephen·• Church, Culpepper coun-

3 00 
30 00 
10 00 
16 00 
3 00 

16 00 
10 00 
16 00 

ty, • 13 00 
St. Anne'• parish, )!:eaex, - • • 22 00 
St. Jame1'a pariah, Northam, Goochland 

county, • • • • • 
Cumberland parish, Lunenburg county, 
St. John's Church, Henrico pariah, • 
St. Paul'a pariah, King George county, 
Tillotson pariah, Buckingham county, 
St._ Paul'a Church, Lynchburg, • • 
St. Paul'• Church, town of Sulfolk, 
Brunswick pariah, King George county, 
St. John'• Church,. pariah of Elizabeth 

City, • 
Chriat Church, Fairfax pariah, Alexan-

dria, • • - • • • 
Christ durch, Richmond, • -
Hungar'• pariah, Northampton, - -

10 00 
16 00 
16 00 
27 60 
14 00 
16 00 
7 50 

10 00 

8 00 

SO 00 
16 00 
10 00 

Christ Church, Norborne pariah, Berke-
ley, 6 00 

Amount carried fGnrard, 1391 60 
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Amount brought forward, $392 60 
St. Msrtin'• pariah, Hanover and 

.Louisa countiea, • • 20 00 
Leed, pariah, Fauquier county. • • 15 00 
Bristol pariah, Prince Georite county, 30 00 
St. Andrew'• pariah, Brunew1ck county, 16 00 
Christ Church, Winchester, • 16 00 
St. Anne'• Church, Albemarle, • 6 00 
St. George's pariah, Accom11ck, • 10 00 
South 1-'arnham pariah, Eaaex county, 10 00 
Frederick pariah, Frederick county, • 16 00 
Monumental Church, Richmond, • 30 00 
Hamilton pariah, Fauquier county, • 15 00 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie county, • 15 00 
St. GeoT'• parish. ISederickaburg, • 20 00 
St. Mark• parish, Culpepper county, • 20 00 
St. Paul'a Church, Alexandria, • 20 00 
St. Jame•'• Church, Leesburg, Lou-

doun county, • • • • 10 00 
From Mn. Lucy Thweatt, Mrs. Mary} 

John1<0n, Mra Mary Thweatt. and 
Mra. Virginia Pegram, of Chea• lO OO 
terfield county (rlonation), 

Fredericuville pariah. Albemarle coun-
ty, • 10 00 

8677 50 
The following auma were paid by sundry 

pariahee towards the support of Bishop M oorf!, 
and u a rf!muneration for hie l'piacopal eervi
cea, 1n purauancP. of the aaaeaament made upon 
them by the co,nmittee appointed at the last 
Convention for that purpo•e :-:-

Bruton p11rish, Williamsburg, • 112 00 
Christ Church, No.Colk, - • 12 00 
Abingdon and Ware pariahea, Glouces-

ter, - - • . • • 
Newport parish, l•le of Wight, 
Rue1ell p11riah, Bf'dford county, • 
Trinity Church, Portamouth parieh, • 
St . .Margaret'• pariah, Caroline county, 
St. Jame••• (>"rteb, MP.cklPnburg, 
Augusta panah. Augusta county, 
Antrim pariah, Halifax ('Ounty, • 
-St. Stephen'• Church, Culpepper coun

ty, 
St. Anne'• pariah, Eaaex county, 

6 00 
S 00 

12 00 
9 00 
7 00 
8 00 
7 50 
6 00 

9 00 
8 00 

St. John•• Church, Henrico pariah, 
Henrico county, • - • 8 00 

Tillotson pariah, Buckingham, 7 00 
St. Paul", Church, Lynchburg, • 10 00 
St. Pa111"1 Church, town of Suffolk, • 6 II() 
St. John'• Church, pariah of Elizabeth · 

City, • • • - - • 6 00 
Chriat Church, Fairfax pariah, Alexan-

dria. • • • • • • 
Chriet Church, Richmond, • 

It 00 
9 00 
6 00 Hungar'a pariah, Northampton; • • 

Christ Church, Norborne pariah, Berke-
ley. • • • • • • 6 00 

St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover q 
Loui811 countt.,s. • ; • _-

1:,.,ede pariah, FAuquier county, -
Bri1tol pariah, Prince Geerp:e county, 
St. Andrew'• and Bath pariabea, • 

Amount carried forward, 

10 00 
6 00 

12 00 
10 00 

· Amount brought forward, 
Christ Church, Winchester, 

••so 
St.· Anne's Church, Albemarle, • 
St. George•• pariah, Accomeck, • 
South Farnbem parish, Eaeu county, • 
Frederick parish, Frederick county. • 
Monumental Church, Richmond, 
Hamilton pariah, Fauquier county, • 
St. George·• pariah, Fredericklb~g, 
St. Mark'• pari,b, Culpepper county, • 
St. Paul'• Church. Aleaandrie, -
St. James'• Church, Leesburg, • 
Moore pariah, Campbell county, 
From Rev. Mr. Crawford, Louiea, 
Fredericknille parish, Frederick county, 

12 t0 
a eo 
6 00 
• 00 

It 00 
lt 00 
• 00 

12 00 
6 00 

1100 
1200 
6 00 

10 00 
12 00 

132860 

Mr. Edmund I. Lee, from the couuniueeep
pointed to examine the 1tate of the fund for &be 
permanent aup:r:rt of tlie epi1eopate in thi, dio
ceaa, preaente the following report :-

The committee upon the eul>ject of the Biahopa' 
Fund respectfully report • statemeat of the ac
count rendered by the wardena of Chrilt Church, 
Fairfu. psrieb. under whoee care the ame hu 
been placed, which will ehow bow much bu been 
added to the principal aince the )aal Con•entioa, 
anrl what ia the present amount of the fund :-

It appears that in the year 1822, the late Rn. 
Andrew Belmain. of Wincbestn, gue a eh- ol 
the atoc:k of the Bank of Virginia to thi1 fund, and 
the aame waa tranllferred to the Right Re•. Bi9bop 
Moore and the gentlemen then nanbera ol Iba 
•tending committee. That all the memben of 
the then committee have departed thia life eacep& 
two, one of whom remo,ed ae,eral yean ago out 
of the diocese, and ia no longer a member ol 
the committee. That there ia now due from 
the bank, for unreceived di•idenda on thia ■hue, 
139 75. 

The committee would recommend, that. the 
share in the Bank of Virginia should be aold bJ 
the eur,iving truateel, and the -r, with the 
dividends now doe, I>-, •esleld in euc:h other fund 
H the church-warden• aforesaid aball deem -1 
to the interest of the fund. 

The whole fund, including the binli-etock1 at 
par value. and the 139 75 dividende due on the 
share in the Virginia Bank, added lo the fl3 16 in 
the handa of the truei.e of the Bishop■' Fund, 
arnou nll to g5,S52 91. 

The committee are unanimop1ly of opinina, 
that steps ought tu be taken '\o incr- the 
Bi,hopa' 1-'und H rapidly u practicable. TbeJ 
cannot forbear to esprea the great importance 
of being able to rel- the hiabope from parochial 
duties, ao that they may be able to truel H mndl 
and aa often through thia estensi•e dioc- • 
cif('umetancea will admiL Under thi• impre. 
Ilion, the committee recOQIJllend the adoptioa al 
the followinc reaoluuona :-

R .. .olved, That the miniller of each church ia 
this dioceas, annually, deli•er an appropriate di.
course, recommending the pioue ohject of the 
epil!COpsl fund, and the nece.ity of increaaing the 
aame. 1'he collectiona to be made at 11Uch ta 
and in such manner aa the minister and ~ 
of thia church shall deem moet es:pedieot. Tbe 
amount of the collection in ac:b churcb lball. 
when practicable, he forthwith remitted by U.. 
minister thereof to the church-warden• of Cbrilt 
Church, Aluandria, Fairfax pariah ; and be abal 
abo ,epon \be amowi& co1lected and remitted -
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~. to the nnt Con1'811tiou, which report 
■ball be entered · on the journals of the ... me. 
The church-warde111 aforeeaid •hall fonhwith pro
ceed 10 vest the 8111118 fund, which will produce 
an inlereat payable half yearly. 
Re■olved, Thal the share in the Virginia Bank 

be sold, and the proceeda applied u recommended 
in the report. 

On motion; ResolYed, Th11t the said report be 
for the pr.,sent laid upon the table. 

The Rev. William F. Lee, from the commit
tee appointed to examine the treaaurer'e ac
counta, made the following report :-

The committee to whom wae referred the 
treuurer's account, respectfully report, that 
they have eumined the same, and find it to be 
correct-the nrious items being ocertained by 
the proper vouchers, which are filed with the 
account. The balance remaining in the hands 
of the treasurer at this time ia 876 41. 

On motion, Resolved, That the said report be 
received·and approved. 

The aeaion wu then auapended, for the pur• 
poae of attending divine 1ervice by the Re•. 
Mr. Dreuer, and a sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Empie. . 

Afier divine service, Rev. Bishop MoorP. 1tp• 
peared ~ncl took hia seat u president of the 
Convention. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Moore, agreeably to 
the 46th canon of the General Connn~on, de
livered the following 

ADDall:H, 
In compliance with the duty enjoined on me by 

the church, I now present to the Con•ention a 
view ¢ mr epiacopal laboura aince their lut an
nual -tmg. 

In the month of June I Yiaited the town of Pe
teraburg, in company with se•eral of the clergy ; 
at which time I preached in the church al that 
place, and confirmed thirteen persona. In the 
month of December I re,,.-! my visit, preached, 
and confinnP.d nine. 

On the ~7th of November l viaited Fredericks
burg, on the evening of ·which day I confirmed 
twenty-four; and on Sunday, the 28th, I preached, 
admitted Mr, Clea•er to deacons' orders, the Rev. 
G. W. Rideeley to the priesthood, u.id administer
ed the Lord'• Supper. 

On the 22d of November I attended the conse
cration or the present bishop of Maryland, at 
which time I preached, and aeaisted in a.II the so
lemnities naual on such occasions. 

Durmg the laet winter I visited the county of 
Hanover, with the intention of laymg the corner
Mone or a church now building, but was pre,eut
ed from diacharging that duty by the weather. I 
bowe,er lect11red at the house of Dr. Berkeley. 

In No,eruher I viaitttd the county of Euell:; 
apd officiated in Vauter'• Ch11rch. 

During the past year I have visited -Norfolk. and 
Pommouth se,eral timea. In June I admiued 
to the priesthood, in Christ Church, the Rl!v. 
John H. Hill and the Rev. John Cole; and m 
March, ordaiaefl Mr. W. N. Hawk.a deacon, and 
preached on UM e'NDing of the aame day. 

In P.~ I haYe preached several times ; 
co!lNCrated ,.1,a,._ "'8W church, and iuatit u
ted the Rev. J. H. Win,field putor of that pariah. 

I have visited the county of Goochland several 
times, upon which occasions I have always 
Dreached, and admini1tered the Lord's Supper. 

In July last I couccrated Christ Church, tn the 

city of Richmond, of which the Rev. Wm. F. Lee 
ia rector; ·on which occu10n I preached, and ad
mini»tered the Lord"s S11pper. I preached also in 
th11t church on the evenmg of Good r'riday, and 
confirmed air.teen peraons ; and in Februarv, I 
ordamed m the same church Mr. Joa. H. :Saun
der■ deacon, anil adminiatered the Lord's S11pper. 

lo Fehruary, I instituted the Ke•. E. W. Peet 
rec10r of St. John'• Church, in the city of kkh
mond, on which occuion the Rev. W. F. Lee 
preached ; and on the evening of Sunday, the 8th 
matsnt, I aJmilled 10 the pr1e,othood, in the aame 
church, the Rev. Jarvis Bu.1.10n: sermon by the 
Re,. Mr. Peet. 

In the present month I viaited HanoYer county, 
preached m the morning in the church, and lec• 
tured in the afternoon ar the houae of Mr. Neloon 
Berkeley, and in both places had large and att'cn-
tive congregations. · 

The last week I visited the county of Essex, 
preached to t be largest congregation I hne evEtr 
seen in Vanter'a Church, and confirmed two per
sona; and in the afternoon of the aame day, the 
Rev. Mr. Peet lectured at the house of Mr. JUMa 
Garnett. 

The DeJ:l day I preached in Port Royal to the 
largest congregation I have ever met in that place. 
I then crOlllled the Rappahannock. and vi.ailed King 
George county, in which place I con-=rated :St. 
Paul's Church-3n edifice which bu been resio
red 10 the worahip of Almighty God; and, by the 
generou• effort• of the congregation, ha• been 
finished with great IMtP. I preached on the OC• 
casion to an immense crowd of reapectable and· 
pioua worahippera, cOlf!Pnned twenty-two, a11d ad
ministered the Lord'• Supper to upwards of aii:ty 
persons. 

Upon that solemn occasion I wu aaistPd by 
five clergymen, whose l11houra were continued 
three succeaive daya; and we hue e•ery relUIOll 
to believe, that the \!ford which wa.s then deli•er
ed will not return unto the Lord •oid; but that 
many precious ~I• have received an ilN)Ulee 
which will never cease to shfld ita good effecta in 
their future life and conversation. 

I cannot conclude without recommending to 
thP. clergy and people the great impol'lance ol re
ligious ueociations. They h11ve a tendency to 
produce in th'e-lbinda of both miniater .and con~ 
gationa an incn,ase of religious ardour; 10.he1gh
ten their attachment to the church, her docir1nes, 
and wor■hip ; and to lit and prepare them for the 
society of angels, and the spirits of the juat made 
perfect in Heaven .. 

R10R'D C. Mooa11. 
The following AddrtH of the Right Rev: 

Biahop Meade, made in pursuance of the canon, 
waa read by the aec1etary .- , 
To tM Mfflllitn of Iii~ Com,mtin of Iii~ Prolat

•"' E,.._J C'-cla i11 IM Di«,u of Vir1inia, 
~ ioo Norfol/c, Mag 191ft, 1831. 
Dua Ba11TRRJ:N AND Faiuos,-Beingcalled 

by the providence of God 10 perform epiacopal 
Julies in plar.ee f,u di•tant from that in which you 
b11ve uaemblt!d, I set.id you the following brief 
notice o{ sud1 aer•icea 111 l haYe been enabled to 
rendP.r during tho pa.st year, in aid of our much 
loved father in.Christ. Most of you being pree
ent, doubtless remember with holy joy the exer
cises of the Sabbath which aucc88ded our tut Con
vention in the town of Wmcheater. The morning 
wae commeneerl by administering the rite l1f bap
tism to two adults, and of confirmation to twenty. 
two. Our mid-day semct111 were truly_intereatin1r, 
and -.'8 hope edifying. They were p~louged to 
an unusual leng\h by the ~ of U. ... --
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Lord's Supper to a multitude of devout worohip
pers, and by the ordination of one pneol anr\ three 
deacons. The Hev. Mr. Sm&llw00<I, from Mary
land, was admitted Lo priests' orders, and the Rev .' 
Mr. Ash, Mr. Adams, and Mr. Hill, lo deacons' 
orders. The last ordination waa rendered doubly 
dear and interesting to us all, "J the considera
tion that Mr. Hill and his belove wife were soon 
to leave our shores, and engage m the glorious ef
fort to extend the kingdom of the Redeemer 
through the world. Ftom the time of the Con
vention until the month of August., my labours 
were confined to the limits of my own parish, with 
the exception ofa visit to Leesburg and another to 
CharlesLown, at each of which places I preached, 
and administered the ordinance• of rehgion. In 
the laner, two persons were confirmer\. On the 
16th of August, I set out on a visit lo our few scat
tered congrngatious on the banks of the Kanawha 
and Ohio rivers. On my way thither I stopped 
at Woodstock, where I preached once, at Harri
sonburg, where I preached twice, and at Port Re
puhLic, where I preached once. In and around 
each of theMe places we have some friends wann
ly attached to our church , who, if not oble to sup
port regulor ministers, would reJoice in the occa
stonal services of missionaries. I also tarried sev
eral days iu Staunton, preaching repeatedly, con
firming two persons, and unitin~ in the adminis
trauou of the Lord's Supper. rhe zeal of our 
people in that place has led them to the erection 
of a new brick church , which will be consecrated 
in the lour upon wb.icb I am just entering. On 
leavmg Staunlon I proceeded without de lay lo 
Charlestown, in Kamiwha county, whtcb I reach
ed in six days. In this place and the neighbour
hood I spent two Sabbaths and the inler,ening 
days in the performance of ministerial and epis
copal duties. During its period I preached ten 
times, consecratt,cl one church, baptized ouc adult 
and nineteen children, confinned si.Iteen, and ad 
ministered the Lord 's Supper twice. I was truly 
gratified by my visit to tlus parish. It bas been 
now destitute for some years of tho ministrations 
of our church ; but there are a goodly number of 
pious persons who are strongly atlacbed to our 
cbmmunion, and firmly resolved to procure the 
services of some faithful minister, whose temporal 
wants wi ll, 1 am confident, be well provided for. 
l trust that it will please the Great Shepherd 
aoon 10 send them a postor after bis own heart. 
From Kanawha I d1Tected my course towards 
Wbeelmg_, which I reache<I ifl six dnys. IL was 
my mtenuon to call at Parke,.t,urg. but circum
stances p1 evented . While in Marietta, on the op
posite side of the rh·er and some miles abov", I 
learned that there were a number of persons about 
Parkersburg who were dcairous to obtain the ser
vices of an E piscopal ooin1s1er, and that if a sutt• 
able one could be obtained, a union would be 
probahly formed between Parkersburg ond Mari
etta, which might offer a sufficient fie[d of useful
ness to a pious man, and emwre him a moderate 
support. I reached Wheeling on aturday even
ing. and SIJtlnt the three following da{s there, 
preaching four times. On Wednesday went to 
Wellsburg, and r,rcached to a large congregation 
that night. On rhuraday I preaclied at SL John"s 
Church, about eight mtle• from \ Vellsburg, and tn 
the evening at Steuben•ille, m Ohio. I preached 
again at l . John'• Friday morning, when l coo
finner\ nineteen, and on Saturday morninl$ I 
preached again at Wellsburg, confirming mne . 
At th is lime a regular church wu organized 
in Wellsburg, and a vestry appoihted. .I feel 
much interc led for this new church, and for 
the congregation at S1. John'a. The Re,. Mr. 

Morae, of the dioce a of Ohio, has kindly our• 
sed them for some yeors ; but he informs me 
that they want more attention than be can spare 
from his other charges. Some pious mini ter, 
whose ch1Pf desire is to have souls for bJ.S hire, 
might labour among them very usefully; and 
though be might not abound, he wou lrl not, I 
thmk, suffer want. He would bJ,ve comfort tn the 
society of aomR sincere, humble, and ~1ous souls, 
and might be the mstrument of sahaUon to many 
sinners. After hovmg concluded my labours m 
Wellsburg nod the neighbourhood, I returned to 
Wheeling, and spent another Sabbath m that 
place, when I adn111ted seven persons to the rite 
of confirmation. The rector of the conrregauon 
at Wheeling appears to be earnestly engeged m 
t.he duties of the miniolry, and will, I miat, re
ceive the bleHing cf his divine Mosler. It wu 
my intention to have returned by lhe way of Mor
gantown, Clarksburg, and Moorfields; but, being 
unable to make nppomtmenta io due time, I took 
a diffe rent route1 and reached borne after an ab
sence of s ix weeu . In the month of October I 
paid a vis it to the churches in Berkeley county, 
and alao to that in Shepherdstown. In the coun
ty of Berkeley I preached repeatedly, admmed 
twenty-six to the nte of confirmation, and adnun• 
istered the holy communion. Moet of the per
oions confirmed were quite young ; but, int.he JUdg• 
ment of those mOl!t competent to form a correct 
opinion, truly engaged in seekmg the 1ahat100 of 
tbeir souls, and well worthy to be adrrutted to a 
full participa tion of all the privileges of God's 
bou, e. In Shepherdstown I preoched twice and 
confirmed six. In the month of December I spent 
a few da ys at an associat ion m Winchester, and oo 
Sunday admitted eight to confirmation anrl the holy 
communion. Duting the year, I baTe also :Ldm1t
ted to confirmation, within the bounds of my own 
parish, nineteen persona. I hue nothtng elae to 
report in the way of episcopal labours, eJ1cep1 a 
sj,ort excursion m the month of .A ~rt!, in wb1ch l 
visited the churches in Loudoun, f auqu,er, Alex
andria, and the Theological Seminary. In • 
burg I preached twice. I am happy to ate, tl,at 
t.he congregation in that place enioy• the 1YJcea 
of the Rev. Mr. Cutler, and hope 1t wtll long re
tain them. In Fauqwer I preached three um , 
twice at Warrenton and once at Cool pnng. Lo 
the former place I admitted eleven to ihe nte ol 
confinnalion. In cooclll ion, l would brg lea'N! t.o 
call the M!noua attentton of-my brethren to the 
present condiuon of our Tbeologtcal lnat,tuum 
m the vicimly of Alexandria. At nopre'l'loo■ ume 
has God, by bis holy ptrit, mo\'ed the nnnda of 
so many pious youth within our commnnlQD t.o 
dPvote themselves to th~ goapel 1nin111ry. At no 
previous time has the seminary been 110 full of etu
dent.8 preparing themselve1 for the btgb and holy 
duties of the priea1hood. And yet, at no penod 
have the fonds of the Education Soc1ety be,,n 110 
insdequate to meet the demand• made upon 1t: 
The lreuury is now exl1auated. I ~ I • ple .. m1 
as urance that the mere statement of lhJa fael 
will be sufficient to attmulate the languislnn aeal 
of our fr1end1. Many of our auiih.n ba-we, I 
doubt not., rPlued m their exeruona, fn,m a up
position lhot our condtuon WH 110 pn,apetoVa u 
not. to require the continuance of the aral wbicb 
first anomated them. I have not I.be la8l 
for believing that there ia m one ol ti.
lightest change of .ent1ment m repnl t.o the ut-

sutotion. I am very confident &hat there • DO 
JU~t cauBQ for such change. I would t 
take this opportunity of urging it upon all lbe 
members of the Con,eotion, and npKiallJ 1IJIGa 
my brethren in the IIUIUllry, IO~-MIIID-
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Ing &o their eeTenl homt11, to renew their eser
tione in thia cauee, and not sull"er eo bol y and im• 
portant an ill8titution for a moment to be retarded 
1n its operation for the want of a prompt and gen
oroue eupport. At tbe time that thie communice• 
tioo ehaU be reed to you, I ebaU be far d~t from 
m:, brethren and friend• ; but my heart will be 
with ~ I pray that gnce, mercy, and 
peace may be multiplied un&o them, and that the 
holy exercieee of the Convention may be more 
abundantly bl-1 than on any preTioua occa,ioo. 
And, in return, let me beg that the prayere of all 
the brethren and friend• maJ be offered op for a 
weak and unworthy brother. 

W1LLl.lM Muos, 
AHietaot Bishop of Virginia. 

On motion of Mr. Edmond I. Lee, 
Reaolved, That the addrenee of the bi.bop 

and a.ietant bishop of thie diocea be referred &o 
the committee on the elate of the church. 

The parochial reports were handed in and 
read, and referred to the committee on parochial 
reporta. 

On moti<>n of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
The report of the committee to examine in&o 

tbe state of the fund for the permanent support 
of the episcopate in lbie diocff8 wae taken up, 
and &gllln read, when, · 

On motion, the Convention adjourned until 
to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

Suoaon, Mn 21, 1831. 

The Convent.ion met according to adjourn
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Rn. 
Mr. Dooghen. 

The Rev. Rear.I Keith, D. D., appeared and 
took hie ,eat. 

The report of the committee upon the subject 
of the B1ahope' Fund wu asaio taken up and 
conaidered, and, upon the question being taken, 
the npon- and reeolutione were agreod IO. 

On motion nf Mr. Edmund I: Lee, 
Resolved, That the next Convention of the 

Protestant Episc.-opal Church of the DioceH of 
Virginia be held in the town of Alexandria, on 
the third W ednelday in May next. 

The eeasion was then euapended, for the pur
pose of artending divine service by the Rev. Mr. 
Steel, and a INlrmon by the Rev Mr. Cutler. 

ReaolTed, That the treasurer of the Coonn
tioo do pay to the secretary of the House of 
Clt!rical and LRy Delegates of the Genei:al Con
nntion the eum of eleven dollars, bemg the 
epecial asaeeement upon this diocese for the 
purpose of paying the debt now due from the 
General Convention. 

The ReT. Mr. Lemon, from the committee to 
whom wa, referred the examination of the IC• 
counts of the treasurer of the fund for the relief 
of the widows and orphan• of deceased clergy• 
men of the Episcopal Church of Virginie, made 
the following report :-

The committee to whom w1e referred the 
examination of the accounts of the treasurer 
of the fund for the relief of the widow, aod 
orphans of deceased clergymen of the Epiacopal 
Church of Virginie, beg lene &o repon. lbat the 
following account of the treaearer, Mr. Jolin 
H~ - aubmiUed IO them : of ~ ellCire 

ll 

correctn- of which account ther baTe DO 
doubt ; but no Toucben were aabmttted to the 
committee. 

Gsoaaa Ls■olf, Chairman. 

T1ie FKnd or tlu &lief of tu Widov,1 llntl Or. 
pun, of Deeeutd Ckrg-ymm of tlu Pralut-
4111 Epuevpa.J C/u,re/1 of Yirgi11ia, ill '"°""' 
tntA Jo/&11 Hoo.ff, T,-,e,, Dr. 

1830, May 25.-To caah paid for four 
eharee of the Fanoere' Baolt of Alex-
andria stock, 830_eer ahare, ' • 8120 00 

Oct. 2.-To cub paid for four aharee of 
do., • • 120 00 

1831,Jau. 6.-To cub tnumitted the 
Rev. Alexander Jonea, for the uae ol 
Mies Maria Heath, 30 00 

Balance in treuurer'a baode, • 126 61 

1396 61 
Cr. 

U130, May 12.-By old accouut for bal-
ance, • • • • • • llSS 49 

July 3.-BydiTidend on three per cents., 
for one quarter, • • • • 16 t8 

Jely 8.-By cub for diTideod on five 
aharee Bank Alexandria ,tock, • 16 00 

Oct. 1. -By cash fordiTidend on ei,rhty-
three .bares Farmere' Bank Alex-
andria, • 83 00 

Oct. 4.-By cub for dividend on three 
per cents., one quarter, • • 16 118 

1831, Jau. 8 .-By cub for diTidend OD 

three per cents., one quarter, • 16 ll8 
Jan . 10.-By cub for diTidend on fin 

share, Bank Alexandria etock, 16 00 
Jan. 31.-By caah for dividend on one 

,bare Bank of Virginia, from July, 
1829, to January, 1831, • • 11 00 

April 2.-By cub for di•idend on three 
per cent,., onft quarter, • • 16 18 

April 6.-By cub for diTidend one igbty• 
eeTeD ,hares Farmere' Bank Aleun-
dria ,tock, • • f!/7 00 

1396 61 

May 4.-By balance brought dowu, in 
the treasurer'• baode, • • • 8126 61 

E. E. JoeN Hoot'I', Treuurw. 

T1ie Fuw of tlu Comp411g are u follw, :-
United S&atea three per Nnts., • 81,037 78 
87 share, of Fannera' Bank of Alex-

andria atock, at par, • • • 4,960 00 
6 ,bares of Bank of Alexandria a&ock, 

at par, • • • • • 1,000 00 
l ahan of Bank of Virginie a&ock, at 

par, • • • • • 100 00 
Robert Andrew1'1 eatate, balance of 

note, with interest, from 80ib April, 
1829, till paid, • 899 18 

Cub in band, • 126 61 

18,012 62 

On ~oa, n.-Ind, That tbe aaid rapon 
be naceifed. 
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The Rev. Mr. Cobbs, from the committee on 
the parochial report•, pre■ented the following 
report, which waa read and received. 

The committee appointed to examine the paro
chial reporta would state lo the Convention that 
they have performed that duty, and herewith re
tom the said reports, reviaed and abridged, for in
aertion on the journal. 

N. H. COBBS, Chairman. 
St. George's pariah, Accomack.. Thia pariah 

bu been without a rector for the last eleven 
months. The congre{Btions are desirous to obtain 
one as early u possible. Both churches in the 
parish are in good order. The Rev. Messrs. Che
vers and Gunter have each visited the parish twice 
since it bu been Tacant, and preached 11e•eral 
times. Communicants twenty-eight-one mar
riage-baptisms fifteen-Sunday School scholars 
sixty-three. There is also an infant class of sbout 
fifteen, from two to 11even J"ears of age, under the 
direction of two young la ies. It was formed in 
Apnl, and is becoming very intereatin~. There 
ia also a Female Tract Society, auxiliary to the 
American Tract Soc~ty, in a prosperous condi
tion; also a Bible Society, in rather a languishing 
condition. Lin1N s. JOYNU, Delegate. 

Hungar'a parish, Northampton county, Virginia. 
Since last report, Hungar's Church bu been 
repaired, and a new and handsome brick church 
erected at Eutville, which ia now ready for con
eecration. Two Bible Societies have been formed, 
and the county supplied with the word of God. A 
Female Tract Society bas been formed. A Tem
perance Society has been organized that numbers 
eeventy-five. The viaible effect■ of this aociety 
are great, and it promi11e• much uaefulue■e lo the 
community at large, u well as to families and in
dividual■. The temperance cauae is the cau11e of 
God, and will prevail. I have had evening aemce 
at the lower end of the county and at lleU Haven 
alternately, every Lord's day, 1111d lecturea at Enst 
Hill in the weeli.. The preaent number of com
municants is twenty-ei1ht--baptiams one hundred 
and one-buriala forty-three-marriairee thirty-
one. S. S. G11NT1:a, Rector. 

St. Matthew's Church, Wheeling. Having ob
tained help of God, we continue unto this day pro
Jl'098ing steadily, if not rapid!,. The visit of our 
~loved bishop waa a 11eason o refreshing from the 
preaenc11 of the Lord. The fallen were raised up, 
\he weak-hearted were helped and comforted-all 
were strengthened, 

The Lord baa added a few to the church of 
1111ch, we trust, u shall be aand. They have 
given additional wei~t anti influence to the body 
of communicants, _thirty-two m number, ia whoee 
confeas1ona of Cbnst, bumthty, love, and devotion. 
the reetor has abundant cau10 of rejoicing anti 
hope. 

The Sunday School is fto11riahing; it baa nine 
teachers and about a hundred acholara. 

The two congregations in Brooke county, a,o 

loag and faithfully IK'"ed by the Rev. Mr. Morse, 
of Steuben,ille, Ohio, still continue to pro,,per 
under hie care. Th~ number of communicante in 
both is, I believe, about fifty. 

J. TBOK.U WeuT, Rector. 
AulJUsla parish, Staunton. The aff"airs of tbia 

pariah wear, in most reapecta, a far bri1hter aspect 
than at any former period of the labo11ra of the 
present minister. One new church in Staunton 
a very neat and e:ommodious edifice, is nearly 
completed. That m the neighbourhood i• com
menced. In 1piritaal thinp God bu poured on 
uabilbl~. 

Members added to the communion lut J'8U' 
sixteen-confirmations fifteen-baptisms twehe
marriages eight-deaths six-whole number of 
communicants forty-two. E. BOYIJ&K. 

Chriat Churi;h, Winchester. The situation of 
Christ Church, FredericlL pariah, continuea 10 be 
proeperoua. Our mcreaae ia eteady, but IIOl rapid. 
The public minist.ra.tiona and social exerciaee ~ 
well ntteaded, and the benevolent eocietiea l.iber• 
ally supported. 

During the paatJev a Hisaionary Society has 
been organized1 an an auxiliary to it, by a Sewinr 
Society, form811 amoug the lad1ea of lbe congrega
tion, both of which promise much good 

There are two Sunday Schools under the pat
ronage of the church ; the one more unmechately 
attached to the congregation is well aupplied w1Lb 
p1oua teachers, and~• a uaeful .lihrary, and 
contains about eighty scbolara. School No. 2 ia 
located at a cotton-factory about three milea from 
town, and containa about aizty scholars, many of 
whom are adulte; aiz of them are deeplr, coocem
ed about the salvation of their aoul,. 1 be hbrarJ 
of the achoo! contains about aeventy Toi~, fu.c
nished by the congregation of Chriat Church. 

Since the laat Convention eighteen haTe been 
added to the commnnion, of whom two members 
have remo•ed from the pariah, lea Ying the preaent 
number of communicaute e1ghty-two--baplimia 
twenty-one-marriages eighL 

The congregation at Mill Creek rontinu• to 
increase ; the attendance is full to overflowing; 
the spacious _building which we~ frequently 
cannot contam the congregation. 

J. E. J .. ca:soN, Rector. 
Lynnhaven pariah, Princess Anne county. In 

July last I took charge of this pariah, and devoted 
my whole_ time to it until the lut of September, 
when, bemg under the neceestty of 1ettliog in 
Portsmouth, I altered my appointments and added 
two more churches to my field of labour-one in 
Elizabeth river pariah, and the other in SL Bride'L 
in Norfolk county, in each of which I preached 
once a month. At length, believing that it -
inexpedient to continue my ae"icee any lonBW in 
the former pari,h, I resign~ it, and commeoced 
preaching at Deep Creek, m Portsmouth pariah, 
where I have had considerable encouragemenL 
Baptized six white children and four coloured-
total ten. htA PAa1u,a. 

SL Stephen's Church, CulpepJM!r. Thia chnrcb 
bu been for the last year without a pastor, owing 
to_the iufirmity and subeequent removal of our late 
mm1ster, the Rev. George A. Smith. But, nol
withatanding this e•ent, which baa b,,eo deeply 
deplored, it 1s not believed u yet tbe!e bu beea 
a_ny falling off o.mong those who prof- to be par
tuu to the church. On the contrary, a few wfleka 
ago, when we were •isited by Mr. Smith, ooe or 
two new members were admitted to the commu. 
nion. The lay delegate hna been instructed to 
uae bis rest exertions to procure the aemcea of a 
clergyman. J. WtHTOK, Lay Delegate. 

St. Anne's pariah, Albemarle. During the put 
year_two Sunday Schools h8"e been formed, em
brac1n1 IIIOfll than fifty scholars. 

Two Tract Societies hue alau bewi formed, 
the one andliary to the Episcopal Tract Society 
and. the oth« auxdiary to the American Tract 
Society. 

The congregations are generally reapectahle and 
attentive, and there are some more than onlin:uy 
indication• of seriousne■e. 

The communion ha■ not !,ea adminiatered, 
cooaequeotly the number of communicanta not 
known. L. II&&». 
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St. James', Chun:h, Leesborg. For the last ther stated, that the nomber of adults withio his 
six months there have heen regular services in the care and attached to the church amounl.a to one 
church and in the varish, and it is btslieved not hundred and ai.t; !hey were, in the report of 1828, 
without a divine blessing. During this time there erroneously estimated at one hundred and forty, 
have been three deaths, four baptisms, and one having then not had time, durmg the abort period 
marriage. The number of communicants is forty- of live months, to aacertain accurately the namea 
nine. The number of Sunday School scholars is of those who might be regarded u Episcopaliana. 
one hundred and forty, and the number of teachers A. EM fl&. 
twenty-four. The vestry are now taking measures Antrim pariah, Halifax county. The increase 
to enlarge the church. of the church in this parish is slow. Since tbe 

The church in Leesburg is closed one Sunday last Convention four only have been added to the 
in a monlhithe rector officiating on that day alter- communion. An equal number are, however, pre
nately at A die and Middleburg. Of tbe state of pared to receive it. In addition to other places, I 
religion in this parish, nothing more at present have preached once a month, during tbe past year, 
can be said than that there is a general intereat in at I he county poorhouse, with some prospect of 
the means of grace, and, it is believed, a spirit of usefulness. A miS11ionary anociation has recently 
prayer for an increase of pure and undefiled reli- been formed, auxiliary to the Domestic and 1-'or
gion. eign Missionary Society. Communicanta twenty 

The Education Society and minionary opera- -baptiama seven-marriages four-funerals four. 
tiona are not forgotten. B. C. CuTLKK. CH4RL£a DREH&R. 

Lexington pansh, Amherst county, and Nelson Pittsylvania county, where there ia yet no or-
pariah, Nelson county. Through the providence ganized pariah, has been occasionally visited by 
of God, the minister has been enabled to perform, Mr. Osgood and myself during the past year, and 
in some imperfect measure, the duties of his exten- still continues an inviting field of labour. Tbe 
oive charge, having neglected only a few stated services of a resident clergyman would be very 
afpointments in consequence of tbe extreme rigour acceptable to the people. In expectation of ob-
o the wmter. taining one, measures have recently been taken to 

While sorrowing that the number of new com- build a church, and the work is now m progress. 
municants doea not exceed eleven, the minister ia Communicants ten, of whom three have been 
somewhat cheered by the belief that a deep feeling added since the last Com•ention-haptisms, three 
of seriousness 1s begmning to pervade some of his adults and nine children. CHAS. Oauau. 
congregations, and that there are at this time fif. St. Andrew's parish, Brunswick. county, and 
teen or twenty who, being awakened from the Bath parish, Dinwiddie county. No material 
sleep of death, are using the appointed means to change ia ~rceptible in the condition of the p r
aecure the •nlvation of their souls. iahes since the last Convention. The congrega-

Sabbath Schools five, of which two are not tiona are grudually assuming a more decided 
wholly under the care of our church. The chi!- character, and it is hoped that the pr0Jud1cea 
dren have been occaa1onally catechised at church. agllinst our church are silently giving way. The 
Baptisms forty, of which twelve or fifteen were of addition to our communion bas not equalled that 
coloured children-marriagea six-funerals e1gb- of the preceding 'year, and the rector has had cause 
teen- the whole number of communicants aeven- to mourn over the comparative coldness which baa 
ty-four. Cuu. H . PAos. existed in his flock; wlule an increasing attention 

PMish of St. James, Northam, Goochland. The to the temporal concerns of the church, thfl active 
minister of this pansb reports, that since the last zeal in behalf of our Education Society which has 
Convention there bu been one addition to the been manifeated by a few pious females in St. An
communion; preaent number of communicants drew's parish, and 110me late indications of greater 
twenty-six-two have been confirmed. The Sun- seirituolity in our devotional services, encourage 
day School, the Pmyer-Book and Tract Society, him to hope that n brighter rlay will ere long dawn 
reported at the last Convention, still continue m upon us. Nine members have been added to our 
operation, and the latter h88 distributed gratui- communion, one has departed iu peace to join the 
tously, during the year, sixty-two prayer-books. communion of saints in the church triumphant, 
Marriages two-funerals three-baptisms four. and one h:111 removed; the whole number of com. 

Ju.&s Dooatt 11:N. municants is forty-two. There have been twelve 
Christ Church, Norfolk, Elizabeth River parish. baptisms, ten of white and two of coloured chi!. 

Since the la t report to the Convention of the state dren, seven funerals, and one marriage. 
of thia pari h, there have been thirty-three bap- JouN Ga,uu.rsa, J11 . 
tisms (in four cases of adults), twelve marriages St. Paul's Church, Suffolk. The members of 
and thirty-one funeral,. There bave been add;;;! this church are attentive to all the ordinl\llces of 
to the communion within the past year twenty- religion, anrl evince that they have not forsaken 
eight person , makmg the present nu mber of com- that God who made them, nor "11ightly re11ardcd 
municants about two hundred and thirty. The the rock. of their salvation." Three communi
harmon7 of the congregation contmup, . undis1urb- cants have removed during the last year : the pres
ed, and its temporal pr08perity umlimim hed ; anJ ent number is eij!hteen-baptisms aeven-funer-
an humble hopo 1s cbenahed that in tbe mor_e than als twelve-marn(lges live. J. K11:£L1NO. 
unusual aeriousneas of some, and the increased St. Luke's Church, parish of Newport, I le of 
devotion of many of the pioua among them, there Wight. By the request of the vestry of Lhia 
ia the pleasing J!TOSpect of a good work of grace. church, I have officiated twice during the present 

}hNMY W. DocACRl<T, Rector. year to large and attentive congregatione, and 
Bruton pari h, WtUiamsburg. The rector re- shall endea,our to continue my aervicea once 

ports, since the la t Con•ention, three baptisms, every monrh, until they shall have procured a 
three marriages, and mne fuoerale, five of which minister. Their church, which 1s the oldest in 
were aubJect.a not belonging to the/arish . Of the Virginia, baa been thorou¥hlY repaired; and, by 
commumcanta, two have died an four have re- the exertion• of a few individuals, a aum of mo
moved-nine have boon added; the present num-1 uey lu,a been raised to build a church in the t~wn 
ber is sixty three of them being coloured penona of Smithfield, and I feel confident that tbta p1oua 
- confirmat10na thirteen. In compliance witb I.be undertaking will be accomplished during the pres. 
fortieth canon of the Genentl Coo'l'IIDticll it ii tu,,. ent year, J. Ku1.1110 , 
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St. Paul's pariah, King George countJ. The rec• 
tor reporta, that hie laboun commenced in thia J>ar• 
ialuince the lut ConvenUon. The church build
ing, which wu then in a dilapidated condition, haa 
recently been repaired, and wee consecrated t_o the 
wonhip of Almighty God by the Right Rev. B11hop 
Moore, on the 15th of May. Confirmation was 
held at that time, and twenty-two persons were 
admitted to that apoetolic rite; three were added 
to the communion, and several more are deer,ly 
concerned about the aahation of their 10ula. 'I be 
meeting continued three daya, and waa numer• 
oualy attended. On the laat day a deep aeriou■• »- pe"aded the congregation, and we trust that 
we ■hall be enabled to eay that thia wu but the 
day of amall thing■. One maniag-funenila three 
-bapti.mul ten-communicanta twenty-eight. 

z4ce.u1 .. e H. G0Loa111TB. 
The rector reporta, that 3lthough he ia located 

in St. Paul's pariah, one half of hia time haa been 
devoted to Brunswick parish. The congregation 
in thia part of our Zion is generally email, but at-
tentiTe. One peraon dunng the paat year baa 
1-n addfd to the communion by change of reai• 
dence. One funeral-baptisms sixteen-commu-
nicanta ten. z. H. Gor.DIIIITH. 

Pariah of Frederick. The rector of this pariah 
desires to be thankful to the Uiver of all grace, 
that there ia reuon to believe that the causo of 
religion is gradually advancing in thia part of the 
Lord's Tineyard. The attendance upon public 
worship is, for the moet part, punctual, and the 
behuiour of thoae attending deTout. The inter
est in religious and benevolent institution, of our 
own church and of the whole Christian wurld ia 
atill considerable, and, in eome inatancea, warm 
and active. While there are too man1 atill indif• 
ferent to the concerns of religion, it 1s matter of 
encouragement to the rector, tha\, during the paal 
year the hearta of eome aeem to hue been gra• 
ciously drawn to the love and se"ice of God, by 
the conatraining influence of his Holy Spirit aper• 
ating through hi■ word and ordinances. During 
the year thirteen hue been added to the com• 
mumon, thirty-seven have been baptized, of whom 
three were adults, and eight were coloured chil
dren. The new church at Battletown ia nearly 
completed, and will be ready for consecration in 
the summer. The rector ia happy to state that 
the Rev. Mr. Rice haa been elected aa hie aasi1t· 
ant in the parish of Frederick, and baa entered 
upon hiadulieawith the pleaaing proepect of being 
acceptable and useful. This measure hecame in• 
diapenaable, in conaequen~e of the withdrawal of 
the aenice■ of the Re•. Mr. Jones from one of 
the congregatione, and the frequent absence of the 
rector on episcopal duty. · 

The number of communicants ie about eighty. 
W1L1.IAII M11:4DS. 

Hamilton and Leede parishes, Fauquier. The 
rector report• that the congregations h81'e been 
generally large and attentive, and he entertains a 
cheering hope that within the laet three montha 
an increaaed interest in divine a.nd eternal thing■ 
bu been felt ; tbia ha■ been manifested by a $f88t· 
er zeal in labouring for the promotion of religion, 
by the addition of 11neral new member■ to the 
number of our communicants, and an apparently 
more de•out attendance on the public meana of 
,race. A• already intimated, there baa been an 
mcre111e of the number of our communicants, but 
removal and death baTe aloo caused a decreue. 
In Hamilton pari1h, communicanta t.birty-ai:i: ; in 
Leed11, ■eventeen ; bepti■m■ seTentNn-funerala 
i•e-marriapa eighteen-Sunday Scboola two. 

Gso. L-.:xoH, Rector. 
lit. Jobn'a Church, Hampton. No muerial 

change bu occurred lince the lut 19pOrt. Tbe 
auendance of the congregation upon the 11.ated 
senicea of the church continuea to be regular and 
devout. The condilion of the congregation al Old 
Point ia more encouraging than fortwoyeare put 
Public worship ia uauallr well attended. The 
week.ly lecturea al the Military Schoolhouae ex• 
cite conaiderable intcreat, and ba•e tbu■ far ■ecu
red the attendance of a numerot11 auditory. A 
Sunday School, numbering forty acbolar■ and 
four teacher■, in connexion with the Protestant 
Epiacopal Sunday School Union, under the d rec• 
tion of 1lll indefattgahle superintendent, ~orda the 
proepecl of much good. 

Marriages five-baptil1D8 fifty (twenty colour
ed)-communicant■ twenty-two-burial■ nine. 

MJ.u L. Cu11:vna, Rector. 
Monumental Church. Richmond. The rector 

reporta, aince the l11t Con•ention, be baa bapli-zed 
about thirty, two of whom were adult■. The 
communion ha■ been administered as often u the 
occasional abeence of the rector on dioceAD da• 
tiea would allow. The rector tu.ea pleasure in 
rei-tmg, that on mo■t of the88 occuiooa -
ban had a few additione. Whole number of com
municant■ one hundred and ei:i:ty. The Sunday 
School numbera about ooe hundred and eighty. 
The Bible clusea are ll.ourisbing. The Female 
Mi .. ionary Society belonging to ibia church baTe 
in their trea1ury about 1600; ii i■ not pnib&ble 
that they will be long without the ■erTicea of a 
miHionary. The .Education Society receivee 
yearly from thia congregation Tery con■iderable 
asaistance. R1ceun C. Moo&s, Rector. 

SI. John'• Church, Henrico periah. The rector 
bu to report five bapt.imna, four maniacar twehe 
f•mersle, five acceuion■ to the commnmon, and 
four removal• from it by the hand of death. 
Through aicknesa and other causea, be baa been 
absent from 1111 charge twenty-one Sundaya da• 
ring the J>ll•l year. He ia happy to stale, the pu
iah church ha■ been completely and handaomely 
repaired. EDWUD w. P&ll:T. 

Christ Church, city of Richmond. Thie churcb 
wu, al the last Convent.ion, fir■t admitted to rep
resentation in tbia bod,:. Since that time, the 
bleosing of Di•ine Providence bu reated upon it 
to a degree which ha■ much exceeded upec:ta. 
tion. We now ~ a neat and co1mmienl edi
fice for the public worship of God, which baa beat 
dnly consecrated by the biahop of the diocea. 
Though in it■ infancy, thia church bu '- ea
abled to contribute eomewhat towarda the spread 
of the knowledge of Christ, and the promotion ol 
the Redttmer'• lungdom abroad. TIie concreca• 
lion haa perhap■ more than doubled during the 
past year. Until within a few montba, the iJD. 
proTem~nt in the apiritual condition of the church 
has not been ■uch II to afford -.ery 1reat encour
agement, but recently there bu '-'1 cau■e tor 
joy -in ac:ce•iona to the commuDiOD : ■ixiem per
eons hHe been coolinned aince that lime, a much 
greater attention to eerioua thinp bu pMYailed 
than before, and, al thi■ moment, we hue -
to beline that the Holy Gho■t is IOO'fin11 upon tbe 
hearts of a number, who, by their dilipnt and anx
ious attention to the mean, of grace, abow Iha& 
they are not " far from the kingdom of God." 

There are connected with tbie church a Bibi, 
cla .. , Sunday Scbool, an aaeociation fo1111Nl for 
the purpoee uf aiding the E.ducaliQQ Society and 
the Sanda, School, and a Minionary Society, 
These inat1tutiona all promiae to be 118eful Mar• 
riaaea four-baptiam■ eleven (one adult)--(uoerala 
tweaty-.dditiona to the communion thirteen
whale number of communicant• forty-three. 

W1u.u.a F. Lu, Reel.or. 
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Chrilt Church, AlerandriL The rector would 
atate that be took charge of this church in the 
month of December laat, aod does not fMI ju1ti• 
fied in ■peaking confidently of the otate of the con• 
gregation, but would uy that all thing9 seem to 
encourage hi• hopes and 11nimate bi• ezertiona. 
Six person• ha•e been recei•ed to the communion, 
tbr.e from other churcbe1 and three from among 
tbemaelvea- preeent number of communicanll 
eighty•ae•en-baptism• three-<>ne funeral. 

The Sunday School ia in a very flouriahing 
atate-tbe number of acholara attending amount• 
to about one hundred an<! thirty; two Bible class
es have been formed among tile adulta, and two 
among the more youthful members of the church. 
A clue of catechumens bu alao been formed. 

Ca.&aLu M .. 1111, Rector. 
St. Mark's parish, Culpepper county. Since 

the !alt communication made to the Convention, 
M!Yeral of lhe communicants having died {four 
with.in the laat eight months), aorne having re
moved, and a few being added, mak.e the _present 
number only tbiity-eix. Since lhe laat Conven
tion there -have been fourteen baptioma, fourteen 
funerala, and two marriages. 

JOHii WOODVILLE. 
St. Margaret'• parioh, Caroline county. The 

lay deleptea report, !.hat, owing to the ■ickneu 
and absence of their rector, they ha•e hMn with
out the regular aerviceo of the church for ne11rly 
the whole of the paat year. They are looking 
with deep aolicitudo aod anxiety for hi• return, 
which ii e.xpected u aoon u hio helllth permit■. 

Wx. G. M111oa. 
TKoxu L. Lo1ux. 

Cumberland pariah, Lunenburg county. In con-
11equence of the death of the late •enerable rector 
of tbia pariah, the Rev. John Philipa, it is at present 
ncant. The •eetry are exh'emely anxioua to have 
hi■ place aupplied ; and, to that enrl, are willing to 
ple..lge themael•e• to raise an ad~uate aum for 
hie aupport. A neat and comfortable church hu 
recentlr hMn erected in one part of the pariah, 
which 1a now ready for coneecration, and mea1ure1 
hne been taken to build another, which will 
probably be completed the pre■ent year. The 
number of communicanta is only ten ; but other■, 
it ia thought, would aoon join if an opportunity 
were alfol\led. 

Roosa B. ATICl!ISOlf, Delegllte. 
Abingdon and Ware pariahee, Glouce1ter coun

ty. The elate of tbMe parishes, the rector reporta, 
ia proeperoua. Uod, in hi• infinite mercy, haa in 

- 91>1De meuure bleued our Zion ; and there are 
yet, we indul1e tbe hope, e•1dencea of his pre■ence 
unongua. 

During the paat year the Education Society haa 
raiaa1 1130, to couatitute the rector a life member 
o{ the parent inatitution. 

Bap1ism, eighteen, including one adult-four 
funerala, two of whicb were of coloured peraona
one marriage-communicants, eight added, two 
remo•ed-total :U. Joe11 Cou. 
_ Trinity Church, Portsmouth pariah. The rec

lor reporta th•t the state of his congn,gation, u 
regard• apiritual thing9, i• about the aame u 
atated by him at the last Convention. The con
rn,gation, be thinks, is on the incre'IM u to mem
ber■ generally, and the people are mdently more 
regular in their attendance on public worabip, 
and-manifeat a more li•ely intereat in the Nrvicee 
of the ■an<'tuary. The Sunday School bu lately 
been re-rived, and prom• to be more uNlul than 
I& ha■ e•er beea. 

Familiea about fifty-eonimonicanta, - ·~ 
IIOMII, iv-& nlimNr &hiny-two--riapa 

tbree--bapti8DUI (of which one wu an adult) nine 
-buri11la thirteen. J . H. W111or1ELD. , 

St. Jamee•, pariah, Mecklenburg. The unae&
tled· atate of the people, anxioua for removal to 
110me other region, forbids the hope of any increue 
in lhe pariah. The original number of commoni
canta has been leoae~ by death. - There ha•• 
been seven removals and deaths since the preaenl 
rector haa been in the parish. Marriage, two
baptiams fourteen-funeral, •ix-communicant, 
thirty-five. Wx. STSSL, Rector. 

St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover and LouiaL The 
rector reporta, that aince the la.at Con•ention 
there have been 10111t1 inlereeting additions to the 
church. He regrets to aee in aome too moch 
coldneas and indifference, but he is pleued to 
otale, that he bu reasons to believe many of thoee 
who profeaa to be the children of God are growing 
in grace and in I he knowledge of Christ. The 
new church contemplalf<I in our lut report will 
100n be completed and ready for comecration. 
The nriouo benevolent institouons among ua alill 
continue to flourish . Beside the mean• of grace 
usually enjoyed, we have had in aucceoaful opera
lion monthly meetin~, for the special purp<»e of 
prayer, from which, 11 is believed, much sood bu 
reoulted. In addition to the congregation• here
tofore allenrled, I have be1'11 labounng for aome 
time put in the county of Louiaa, where I hue 
had large and attentive congregation,. Communi
cant■ 01zty-nine, two have died and eix ha•• bMn 
added-baptism■ twehe--marriages eight-funer-
als fourteen . Jo111f Coo1Cs. 

Tillotaon pariah, Buckingham. Very little 
change bu taken place in the condition of tbe 
congrP.~tion in thia pariah since the lut report. 
There rs now in pr u • church edifice, which 
will be completed and ready for coneecration thill 
fall . Funeml• th~ornmunicanta twenty-aix. 

Moore parish, Campbell. Tbe two congrep
tiona in thia pariah exhibit nearly the aame upect 
u when laat reported. Funerals two-marriape 
two-communicanll aizteen. N. G. 010000. 

St. Paul's pariah, Ale.iandria. A• regard• the 
apiritual concerns of this congregalion, we ha•• 
nothing material to detail, though our number of 
bearera bu con,iderably increased, and we think 
that recent indi~ations justify the hope that the 
great Head of the church i• about to viait ua in 
mercy. Our tempornl alfaira are in a much more 
prosperoua condition than they have heretofore 
been. Through 1he laudable exertion• of a female 
auociation, our lul debt, amounting to about 
11,300, bu been liquidated, by weekly or monthly 
aubacriptiona, in !en time than eighteen moa&h&. 
Our achoola and -..arioua aocietiee are well and 
ze.ilouely aupported. Since the lut Con.antioa 
there have been twel•e ~ thirty. 
four, of which number one wu ,an adulS--fanerall 
nineteen-aix hue been added to the commu!UCIII 
-pr-nt number one hundred and aixty. The 
Sunday School• contain opwardl of three hundncl 
ICholara. Wx. JACICIOII, Rector . . 

Ruaaell pariah, Bedford count7. The rector 
reporta that the general aspect o thing■ in thil 
parish may be con,idered u fa•oorable. An in• 
creuing intereat is manifeated in the preaching or 
the g09peJ ; the membe,w of the communion ara 
beginninc to exhibit more zeal and de•otion, and 
the apirit of grace ia enden&ly nciting in many 
mind■ an anxioua inquiry about the aal•ation of 
the aou!. The indicatiom of a bl-ing from God 
are aucb u to inspire with hope, and stimulate to 
exertion ; and at no period of his ministry baa the 
rector been more encouraged to preach J•o• 
Chri.at and him crucified. Beside• oi:Jzy.~~ 
--qualilladtobepre-sedua 
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(or lhe minim-v, there are one or two othera who 
• ii ie hoped will in time be prepared for the same 

object. Baptisms, of mfants sixteen, of Mlulls hve 
-burial.a iw~marriages nme-communit.:ants_, re• 
mo•ed aix, added ten, w1al seventy-four. Bee1tles 
officiating in Ruaaell parish, Bedford county, the 
-nctor hllS, since Christmas, devoted one fourth of 
his time to the adjacent county of Botetourt; in 
this county we have a few very piou11 anJ zealous 
members, and aome warmly attached fnenda. 
Communicanta, added four-total fourteen . 

Bristol parish, Petersburg. The cond111on of 
this parish is not ma1.enally changed since last 
report. The public service• of the church are 
well attended, and it is hoped, by the bl~sstng of 
God, much good will finally result to the memoors. 
Eight have been added to the communion, two 
have died, and two have removed ; total number 
of communicants between sixty and scrnnty. 1 he 
F81)lale As.octation for Weekly Prayer ia regular
ly auended ; the Female lsducation Society is 
eull very Hs1duoua in promotmg the intere•t• for 
which 1t was mstituted . Bapti•ms twenty-tive
mamagea eight-funerals twenty-one. 

ANr>RIIW Svxs. 
St. George's parish, Fredericksl>ur~. The rec

tor of this church 1s still pennltled, throuiih God 's 
abounding mercy, to report the favourable •late 
of the <-ongregat1on committed to his pastoral care. 
The divine blessmg has been vouchsafed us 
during the past year to an cncouragmg eitent. 
We have rarely enio1·ed more manifest proof of 
the faithfu)ne;18 of Him who has said," My word 
aball not return unto me void, but ahall proeper in 
the thing whereto I sent it." So efficacioua hu 
bia word been, that fifteen or twenty members 
have been added lo the communion, bnngmg with 
them a large accession of religious and moral in• 
lluence, auspicious in a high degree to the prog• 
resa of divine truth among us. There is ll lauda
ble attention pairl to the important duties of family 
and public worah1p. The in~reasmg number of 
those who, around the family altar, offer the sacri
fice of prayer and praise w1tl1 " mommg light and 
evening shade," ia a source of great satisfaction, 
aa it ia of great advantage to the cause of truth 
and godlineae among us. So much has the num
ber increased of thoae who go up to the hou..e of 
God, that the vestry have t be t'nlargemenl of the 
church edifice now under conaiderauon. There 
ia aleo the same zeal and devotion evmced in be
half of our several religious and hene•olent insti
tution,. Our Sunday Schools (three in number) 
contam about two hundred and lirty echolara, dih• 
gently inetructed by more than fifty teachers ; one 
of these is an infant school, cont.Aining children 
bet ween the ages of three and aeven years, and 
considered by ue u our moet interesting charge. 
Our B,ble claasea are still 1:ontinued, with every fa
vourable proepect of exteneive and lasting useful. 
nP.aa. The Prayer-Book and Tract Society ie do
ing much good. The Female Miaaionary Society 
18 wel11Ustained, and anxious to be more actively 
engaged than their r<:ceut want of missionaries 
would admit. The claims of the General Mis
sionary 8ociety have alao been duly regarded by 
'Ila, Ille contribut.ione to ita funda having in the 
~ two yeara e&cf'leded the eum of 88()0. Bap• 
belne twenty--en (live adulta}-marringee ei.lt
fu-1eeigh~unicantaooe hundred and 
&wenty-five. EDWARD C. M•Outu:. 

Sc. Paul'• Chu~h, Lynchburg. Amid many 
caullt'8 for hU1D1hat1on, the gffleral aspect of this 
pariah i• encouraging. The church edifice bu 
Joat been completed m a neat and chute etyle. 
The Sunday School bu been funiiahed with a 
nloable library. and ia om:ulilc&ed witb Wltirins 

zeal. The weekly prayer-meeting maintained by 
the female conununicanta baa been in•1rumenta 
in dilfuemg epirituality of mind, and uniung theia 
etforta for tbe n,hgious cbantiea of the church 
An increased sense of the reapona1b1hty for the 
right use of inlluence ae a talent baa been abown 
by several laymen, and their elforta in diff"using 
right principles in religion hue t.een ble68ed. 
The circulation also of !be works issued by the 
lliew-York Proteetant J:,;p1acopaJ pre,a bu con• 
tributed to advance the cause of e•angelic11l truth 
and apostolic order. Bapti11ma, of adult• four, of 
infanUJ ten-marriagee three-funeral, SJ&-com
municants, added sjxteen, pre&ent number lifty• 
two. F. G. SXITH, RecLOr. 

St. Anne's and South Farnham paru.bes, J::aaex 
county. The pastor reports 1hat he returned to 
his present charge in l\ovember last; since tbat 
tune the congre11ationa have been improving, and 
si.t have been added to the communim. The pres
ent number of communicanta as forty-~en. One 
Sunday School, which has been in e:a:iatence 
about tweh·e yeara, is atilt in t111cceeaful operation. 
Another bu just commenced undercircumatancea 
not vt>ry encouraging. Three Bible cl- baTe 
been formed , one male and two female, embracinr 
about forty individuals. It is proper here to re
cord, that the pariahionera, though few in nu~ber1 
hue purchased nearly two hundred ICle8 of .
for a glebe, and commenced erecting ttier- a 
parsonage-houae, which it ie expected will be fin. 
1ahed wi1h all convenimt speed. When the whole 
is completed, it wall have coet upwards ol two 
thousand dollars, and afford a •ery acr-ble 
abode for their present or future paator. 

JOHN P. M•Go1aa. 
The Re\". Mr. Edward C. M•Guire, from the 

board of trustees of the Tbeol~cal School, pre
sented the following report, which wu read :-

In discharge of the duty assigned them by the 
conat itut1011, the trustees ol the Theological School 
beg leave to submit to the Con•ention the foUowins 

~NN!J.U, BSPORT. 

The board take great pleasure in announcing the 
unusual prot1pertty which, through tbe put yeu, 
has marked the progrea of tbe institution intruet
ed to their cftre. ..\t no former period ha•e the 
proofs of divine fuour been more largely vouch. 
eafed, nor ha•e the inatancee of a growing inter• 
est In her welfare, on the part of friends, e,rer 
been more gratifying. In e,rery ,view of p,-t 
circumet:mcea and future proepecte. we ba'l'II 
every reaaon to thank God and take courage. 

The number of youns men who ha•e been pur. 
t111ing their studiea dunng the p.,_nt -.ion ia 
reported by the proft'INIOT8 aa amounting to r-,. 
tltrtt. Of th-, three ha•e left the seminary on 
account of ill health. The number at thia time ia 
nineteen, one of whom will euetain hia eumina
tion for deacons' ordel'9 during the aitting of the 
present Convention. We are happy also to ataae, 
tbftt eight othera are e:a:pected to apply tor orden 
at the close of the -ion in July. 

In regard to the spirit and conduct of tho. who 
are sharing the benefita of our achool, we can a:,, 
that their religious and moral deportment hae 
1-n 1Ucb u to give aesurance of sincere pi-, 
ftnrl entire devotion to the high objl'C18 of tba& 
holy office to which ther upire; and that their 
induatry and general pro6ciency have been 9Uda 
u to eecure for tbem the approbatiuo of their m
etructel'9. 

The branchee o( sacred leunin, ~J 
puniued by the llludenta u their re,ular and a
&lbliebed c:ouna need IIOl be Mn de&ailed, 1NU11 
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they hne been 110 ofuon and minutely referred to 
in former reports. Suffice it to say, that the reg
ulations adopted by the board of trustee■ Qll thts 
■uhject, in harmony aa they are with the course 
prescribed by the House of B1shopa, have been 
strictly and faithfully complied with. It is with 
pleasure we mention also, that in addition to the 
mstructions heretofore so ably a11d efficiently af
fonled by our two resident professors, the professor 
of Pastoral Theology bas commenced a course of 
lectures and recitation• on those pointa of minis
terial duty and obliga tion belonging more espe
cially to the important department filled by him. 

A reference to the treasurer's account will 
show that tbere have been some acce•sions lo our 
funds during the period embraced by thi• report. 
This addition bas accrued from old subscriptions 
collected from legacies, &c. The value of the 
eeminary property, as well as the convenience and 
comfort of one of the professors, have been eu
hanced by the erection of a respectable dwelhng
bouse, s1tusted at a convenient d1s1Ance fmm the 
seminary. Tb1& buildmg bas been erected by the 
Education Society, aided m part by the munifi
cence of a few pri•&te individuals. 

As the importance and -.alue of this excellent 
institution become more manifest., and assume a 
more commanding aspect, the board of tru~teea 
feel their duties and respons1b1lities proportionably 
iDcreumg. They will therefore meet with every 
indulgence at your hands, while in concluding 
their report they bnng to your view its nece i11es 
and claims. So long and so fondly cherished by 
you, and no doubt as dear to you 88 ever, such a 
representation cannot be made m -.ain. The in
crease of student through the pagt yesr had at 
one time rendered it probable that the erection of 
an add1t1onal bu1ldmg would be necessary ; nor 
could they all have been received, but that, from 
peculiar circum 1Ance1, some were accommodated 
111 the house• of the proressora. Jf th n there 
hould, u as hoped and desired, be large additions 
o our present number, no allerruitive will be left 

us but either to erect another edifice, or tum 
tJiem from our doors. The assi tance now ren
dered us by the Education ociety II known to 
the moat of ou ; and 11 ought to be known, that 
without auc friendly aid the seminary cou ld not 
be suslaloed for a dl\y in effective opemtion; a 
atate m wliich it as surely not expedient for us to 
continue. Besides gathering up the fragmcnta of 
olcl subscriptions, may we not expect a rev1vmg in
terest on the part of our fnenda m reganl to all 
the meana calculated to incre:u,e our fund• ! 
HHing of late received some grat1fymg teslAment
ary evidences of regard, we . are encouraged lo 
hope that others wall follow tlu■ good example. 
Jt bas cheered ua to see various literary and reli
gious iostitutiona, from lime to time, richly en
dowed in our land, and we cannot but think that the 
Goe under our charge presenta aatroni claim upon 
all those who, in their dying hour, w11!i to conse
cnate a portion of their worldly gam to the aenice 
of God and the good of man. 

In reganl lo the eecuntyofthe pennanenlfunda 
now in hand, the boanl can speak with entire con
fideoce. The losus h ve been effected b}· men of 
buaine 1, well acquainted with the circumstances 
of indi-.idual■. And an doing thia, t,very le1f11l re• 
quirement bu been observed, 80 that the mTeet
menta are the belt and aa!est which could be 
made. 

A~ which is IMpeci!ully ■ubmitted. 

THI: TaU■Tll:11:8. 

On motion, Reaal-red, That the aa.id report 
be receiYed. 

The Rev. Mr. Lee, from the executive com
mittPe of the Mi11ionary Society or the Proteat
ant Episcopal Church, preaented the following 

REPORT. 

_The_ constitution of the Mi88ionary Society of 
Virginia requires of the executive committee 
thereof lo exhibit an annual statement of their 
proceedings to the Convention. This statement 
the executive committee now make. They are 
aorry to aay that so little .bas been done; a few 
words wiU put the Convention in full ;,oasea■ iOQ 
of a ll thei r transactions. 

The first meeting of the committee waa held in 
the month of March last, &nd measures were then 
adopted, with the view of employing the funds of 
the society. The Rev. Mark L. Chevers was 
e_mployPd to officiate part of bia time in the coun
ties of York, Warwick, and lsllzabeth C,1,, which 
were conceived to be important fiel,Js o labour. 
He baa entered upon the duties assigned him ; 
but •o short a time baa elapsed since, that no re
port from him could be exvected. 

Notwllh•tandin diligent inquiries, and a notice 
of their wants an wa•hes, published and exten
sively circul&ted in several Episcopal papers, the 
committee have not been able to engage anitabfe 
missionaries. T_hey are prepared, for a time, to 
employ several ministers ; but their funds, if not 
replenished, would very 800n be exhausted. The 
friends of the church, who have exerted them • 
selves 1n behalf of thi• important instiLution, will 
not relax their efforts, but &till austain it ; for by 
its agency only is it probable that the waste place■ 
can be built up. There are many interesting 
points in our dioccss to which the attention of the 
committee bas been directed . We look to our 
Theological Seminary for faithful ministera, with 
mi88ionary spirits, who, animated by the love of 
Christ, need not the stimulu• of inferior motives 
to induce them lo labour in those promising fielJa 
to which our attention has been called-who 8haU 
be willing to endure aelf-deuial, 1111tisfied with the 
s11pply of their neceaeary wants. 

The number of organized Episcopal churches in 
this slate is about one hundred ; the clergy are 
le88 than half that number : of these, several. 
through age or infirmity, or other causes, are dis.
gualified for very &ctive service. The cry for help 
11 heanl from many quarters. Applications are 
incessantly made for assistance ; and bad we the 
means and ministers, we are confident that one 
hundred clergymen might find ample fields of use
ful labour within the hmitB of our diocen. 

At the meeting of the committee before men
tioned, the Rev. J . P . M°'Guire was requested to 
preach in behalf of thi■ society, and baa consented 
to do 80 during this Convention. 

At a former Convention, the ministers of the 
several parishes were required, annually, to aprly 
to their people for aid lo the funds of the Mission. 
ary Society. In but few instance■ have remittan
cea been made to the treasurer ; a fact to which 
the committee would respectfully direct the atten
tion of the Convention. 

The treaaurer'a account (which is herewith ex
hibited) ■hows that there are now in hie band■ 
'618 22. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
Ex11:cuT1v11: CoMMtTTE&. 

On motiQn, Reaolved, Tha~ the said report be 
recei-.ed. 

The proc:eedinit• of the atanding committee 
of thia dioceaa ■mce the la■t Con-..otion wete 
preeented and read. 
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SM CONVENTION OF 1831. 

On motion of Mr. William•, Reaolved, That On motion, Reeolnd, That the Aid report be 
the biabop and Btanding committi,e of this dio- received. 
c- be, and they are hereby, au1hor1zNI to as- On motion, Resolved, That the ConvenUOD 
certain what disposition •hould be made under do now adjourn until half put 4 o'clock P. M. 
the will of Evan Ra~land, deceased, of the fund The Convention met at hlllf put foU1' o'clock 
received in confornuty with the compromise P . M., 11nd, the bishop being 11baent, the Re.. 
heretofore effected with his heirs; and that they Mr. Lemon W88 called to the chair. 
receive the ..aid funds from Mr. John Nelson The Convention then proceeded to the e ec
and Judge William Leigh, and invest the aame I tion of the officer• and executive committ.ee of 
in auch manner as to them m11y aeem best ; the Mi118ionary Society; and thereupon John 
and from time to time pay over the interest or G. Williams WH elected .ecretary, Thomu 
dividends, u the same may be received, to the Nelson was elected ln!asurer, and Rn. E . C. 
miniatP.r of Antrim pariah, until the further order M •Guire, Rev . Henry W. Duc11ehet, Rn. 
of the Convention. :'.icholas H . Cobbs, Rev. 'William Jackaon. 

The Rev. Mr. Empie, from the committee Rev. Leonidas Polk, Rev. \Villiam F. Lee, Rev. 
upon the al.ate of the church in this dioceN, pre- Edward W. P .. et, Mr. John Nelson. Dr. Caner 
eented the following Berkeley, Mr. Edraund I. Lee, Mr. John Gray, 

&SPORT. Mr. George M. Carrington, and Mr. Samuel C. 
Nichols, were appointed members of the uecn• 

The committee on the state of the church beg tive committee. 
leave respectfully to report, that in referen"e to 
tht> actual condttion of the diocest!, they have The Convention proceeded to the election, 
nothing to communicate be~ond what is coutained by ballot, of a atauding committee ol the church 
in the episcopal and parochial reports. Tboae in this dioceaa for the enauinf year. 'Where
repone evmce al once the firlelity, ze11I, amt suc- uPon the following gentlem_en were duly elected, 
cea of our bilhop1 anrl cll'rgy, and the progrell8 viz. : the ReY. Reuel Keith, D. D., the Rev. 
of religion among the !oity; and at no former Con- Ed J R J · ·t th Re W 11· J L 

•eution since the revival of tbe church in thi• d10- war · ''V.1 • e v. 1 iarn ~•-• 
cea11 hue they furnished intelligence more flat- Mr. John Hoo • Mr. Edmund I. Lee, and Mr. 
tering and encouraging. As far u external evi- John Gray. 
dencee go, they proclaim the existence of II tnily On motion of Mr. Thomas Marsball, Re,olv• 
pious and enngelical spirit pervadmJ the church- ed, unanimoualy, That the thanka of thia Con
ea, and they furnish ground for the an11D11Ung hope, vention are due to the citizena of Norfolk bor
that both the form and power of godlmesa are ough, for their kindneaa and hospitality to every 
rapidly winning thf'ir way among our people. In member of this body. 
re-echoing, however, the lauguaJe of former re- Re.ol~ed, Thlll the Rev. Mr. Lee, the ReY. 
pone on thia subject, and fP.licttating ouraelvea .M p d M H"I B·'· 
upon the growing prosperity of our Zion, God for. r. eel, an r. 1 ary -er, be appointed 
bid that the le&\·en of vanity and spiritual pride a committee, to meet in the city of Richmond 
ehould mingle itaelf with the hallowed feelinge of aa early u convenient, and make auch an .. 
jo1 at the spread of the Redeemer'• kingdom. eeesment among the parishes of thia dioceaa u 
Rememberin11 that the bleaeing of God is com- will raise the eu10 of 1300 annually, to be pajd 
men1ur11te with our zeal and our elforta, while to Bishop Moore, and that thia commiUee mlona 
our hearta are 6lle,I with animating lo•e and grat- the clergyinen of each pariah of the proportioo 
itude to the great Head of the church for the good kired from his pariah ., and 
that hu 1-n achieved, clergy and laity should 
take abame to themeelvea that more good baa not eeolved, That the clergy be r~uested to 
beeu elfected, arid we 1hould all perseveringly en- raise the quota 80 aaaeeaed, and pay 11 io at the 
deavour, each in our station,, to devote more of nei:t Convention. 
our time, our talent8, and our property, to the The Conuotion proceeded to the elec:tioa. 
cauae of God and of aoula. by ballot, of eight delegate■, to repreaent thia 

The committee take pleuure in elating, that dioceaa in the nut General ConYention of the 
they do moel cordially concur with our venerable Protestant Epiacopal Church in the United 
diocesan in the opinion he ezp,- on the aub-
ject of clerical ueQCiatione. Ezperience, with Stale■ ; whereupon the followin_g gentlemen 
her thouaand tonguee, proclaims the efficacy of were duly elected, viz. :-ReY. Reuel Keith, 
these aaaociationa in surriug up Christiana from Rev. Henry W . Ducachet, ReY. John Gram
their state of spiritual elumber, and in bringing mer, ReY. Nicholaa H. Cobbe, Mr. Jam• M. 
!be thoogbtleu and impenitent under the aubdu- Garnett, Ptlr. Johu G. Williama, Mr. Tbomu 
111g energiea ol God's word and apiril. Aa far, Mar8hall, and Mr. John Neleon. 
therefore, u such ueociationa can be elfected On motion of Mr. A. L . Dabney, Re.lved, 
without interferingwithotherclerical.dutie8, they That, agrettably to the provisiooa of the 13th 
deaerve to be recommended and encouraged. 
And your committee believe, that being left Toi• article of the constitution, notice be tranamitted 
untary and depending upon pre•ioua concert is to the Nnnl Yeatriea of the parieh89 in tbia 
!be beet mode of ada;,ting them to the e•eMVY• dioceaa, that it ia propoaed al the nut Conven• 
mg c1rcumat~cee of time, place, and emergency. lion to amend the firat article of the conatito-

Jn concluaaoo, the committee think it expedient tiou, by atriking out the word "Thureday," and 
to recommend to the epecial conaideration and inserting, in lieu thereof, the word .. Wed
obeervance of the clel'f)', u far u practicable, day," 80 that the article ■hall read tbua: .. Th
the requirementa of the 40th canon of the Gf'ueral v,w 
Convention, and the 13th canon of the churcll io aball be a Convention of the Proteetant Epieco-
Ulia diocea. pal Charch in thia etate on the third W ednee-

.+.ll oi which ia re,peclfnlly aubmilted. aay io May in eYery year ; but th. Coonotioa 
A. .t.:•ria, CllainDIII. which -ta ill the yev pre•ioua to &he mee&-
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CONVENTION OF lat. 26.3 

mg of the General CoMentioo may bne power 
to appoint the time and place of meeting for the 
neat annual eeuion." 

On motion of the Rn. E. C .. M•Guire, Re
eolved, That twe)Ye hundred copie1 of thia 
Journal be printed, and diatributed by the eecre
&ary among the pariahea. 

Reaoh·ed, That the treaeurer pay to the aec
mary his expe11H8 incuned in attending this 
ConYention. , 

Reaoh·ed, That the treanrer pay to the deor
keeper of this Contention ■ix dollan for his aer
vicee. 

And then, on motion, the Convention ad
journed, to meet in the town of Alexandria, on 
die third W edneaday in May ne:i:t. 

R1ca1,ao CHANNING Mooaa, 
Biahop of the Proteatant Epiacopal Church 

of the Dioce11 of Virginia. 
Teate, JoHN G. W1LL1•••• ~ecretary. 

J(IVl'ftlU of lAe Protteding• of & C011W1ttion of t/ae ProtultUIJ Epi•eqpal CA11rch of t/ae Di«u. of 
Virginia, which u,emUed m t/ae toton of .dkundria, on 1/ae 1614 day of Moy, 18.~i. 

Ta11 being the di:, Rppointed for the annual I al Church, Richmond ; Rev. William M. Jack
meeting of tne Convention of the Protestant I aon, uai,tant minister of Frederick pariah ; 
Epiacopal Church in the Dioce11 of Virginia, Rev. Chaplin Hedgea, Smithfield, Iale of 
the Right Rev. Richard Channing Moore, D. D., Wight; Re.. Frederick D. Goodwin, Kanawha 
bishop, and the Right Rev. William Meade, ~i•b: Rev. W . P. C. Johnaon, Norbornepar
D. D., u1i1tant bishop of the dioce1e, with 11h, Berkeley; Rev. Annesley Stewart; Rn. 
eeveral clergymen and lay delegates, attended J . S. Swift, mi1eionary in B11ckingha111, Albe
div/ne aervice in Chriet Church. rnarle, &e. ; Rt!v. Jo•iu Clapham, Hanover 

Morning prayers were read by the Rev. Ale:i:- parish, King George. 
ander Jonee, of St. Andrew'• pariah, Jefferson Mr. Thornlll Marahall and Rev. Adam Em
coanty, and a sermon preached bT the Rev. pie, D. D., wf!re appointed a committee to •:i:• 
William F. Lee, rector of Chnet Church, · amine the certificatfll of the lay delegatee, who 
Richmond. I reported H follow• :-

After divine eenice, the Right Rev. Will- The committee 10 whom were refened the 
iam Meade, 8119ietant bishop, in the absence of certificate, of the lay delegetee, have, according 
Bishop Moore, took the chair ae president of I to order, eumined the aame, and report that the 
the Convention, and Rev. William P. Lee wu following peraona have been duly elected lay 
appointed secretary pro tem. deleget,., to thia Convention, and that their cer• 

The following clergymen, entitll'd to eeate in I tificatee arfl authenticated in thtt manner prP.-
the Convention, appeared, viz. :- · ecribed in the canon, Yiz. :-

ReY. Ephraim Adams, Chriet Church, Lan- Alt.ert Turner. Hanover pari1h, King George 
cuter county; Rev. Mark I,, Chevere, St. county; Rollen P . Waring, Vuuter'a Church, 
John'• Church, Elizabeth City pariah ; RM. : pariah of St. Anne"e, Eaee:i: ; John T. Clark, 
Nicholu H. Cobb,, Ruuell pariah, Bedford I Antrim pariah, Halifa:i: county ; William D. 
county; Rev. Jamee Doughen, St. Jamee•• par- I Young, Portamonth pariah; Jacob C. Sheldon, 
ieh, Northam, Goochland county; Rev. Charles I Bruton pariah, Williamaburg; J11mee Brown, 
Dreucr, Antrim Jlllrish, Halifax; ReY. Henry St. Andrew'• pariah, JefTeraon county ; George 
W , Ducachet, M. D., Chriet Church, Norfolk ; F. Thornton and Addieon F. Thornton, St. 
Rev. Adam Empie, reeler of Bruton pari1h. 11nd, M11rgare1'1 parish, Caroline; Archibald Magill, 
Preaident of William and Mary College; Rev. Christ Church, Winchester; John Stuart and 
Stephen H. Gunter, HungRr'a pati•h ; Rev. Z. Edward T. TRyloe, l.amb'a Creek Church; 
H. Goldernith, St Paul's parish, King George ; Brunswick p11ri1h, Kin4 George county ; Will• 
Rev. John Grammer, St- Andrew'• and Bath iam G. Smith, Hungar • p,1ria11, Northampton; 
pariehre, Dinwiddie county; Rev. Johanne, Robert E. StlN'd, Christ Church, Norfolk bor
Edward Jack.on, Chriat Church, WiuchPater ; ough ; Philip Nelson and Philip Burwell, Grace 
Rev. William Jackaon, St. Paul'e Chun:h, Al- Ch11n:b, Frederick pariah ; Duid M. Walk and 
e:i:andria; Rev. Reu11l Keith, D. D .• Profeuor in Thurmer Honard, Lynnhaven pariah, Pri11ce11 
Theological Seminary; Rev. George Lemon, Anne; John -W,laon, Chriat Church, Norborne 
Hamilton and Leed, pari,hea, Fauq_uier; Re.. pariah; Weetwood S. Armietead, St. John'• 
William F. Lee, Christ Church, Richmond; Church, Hampton ; Rawleigh W. Downman, 
Rev. Charle• Mann, Chriet Church, Fairfu par- Chriat Church, I.ancaeter ; William Nonell 
ieb; Rev. Zachariah Meade, St. Anne'• pariah, Ward, St. Paul's Church, l,ynchburg; Lud
Albemule; Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, St well Diggee, HRmilton pariah, Fauquier county; 
George's pariah, Fredericksburg ; Rev. J. P . Hugh Nel,on, Frederick1Yille puiah, Albemarle; 
M•Guire, St. Anne's and South Farnham par- Edmund Penn, Le:i:iJJgton pariah, Amheret; 
iehea, Eaee:i: ; Rev. Ira Parker; Rev. John H. I Francia Wicker, Henrie'> pariah, Henrico coun. 
Wingfield, Portamouth pariah, Norfolk; ReY. 1 ty ; George W . Busett, St. George'• pariah, 
Alennder Jonea, St. Andrew'a parish, Jeffer-1 Frederickaburg; Isaac Winston and Philip 
eon ; Rev. F. 0. Smith, St. Paul'• Church, Slaughter, St. Stephen'• Church, CulPf!pper; 
Lynchburg; Rev. Charle, H. Page, Lexington Jc>hn S. Dixon, Ware pariah, Glouceater coun
pariab, Arnherat; Rev. Charlea C. Taliaferro, ty; IIIIIC Chapline, Trinity Church, St. An
Cumberland pariah, Lu~enburg ; . Rev. Joeeph I drew'• pariah, Jelfe,-i county; ~uetavua B. 
H. N'icbole, uaiatanl 11W118&erof &lie Monument- Aleunder, St. Paul'• Chwch, KiDf George 
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266 CONVENTION OF 1832. 

county; Edmund J . Lee, Christ Church, Fairfa:r 
pariah ; Thomu Neleon, Monumenu,t Church, 
Richmond ; Wilaon C. Selden and Lewie T . 
Berkeley, St. Jame•'• Church, Shelburne par
iah, Lnudoun ; Edward Colaton, Norborne par
iah, Berkeley county ; Thomae Marahall, I.eeda 
parish, Fauquier county; Wm. Bolling, parioh 
of St. Jamee, Northam, Goochland; John Hooff, 
St. Paul's Church, Alenndria. 

And the committee further report, that the 
following peraona appear to have been duly 
elected, but their cen1licate1 are not in the form 
pre.cribed by the c1mon, viz. :-

William :H.dford, Ru .. cll pariah, Bedford 
county ; Francia R. Hanson, Newport pariah, 
Isle of Wight; John Neleon, St. Jame•'• pariah, 
Mecklenburg. 

On motion, Reao!Yed, That the report of the 
committee appointed to examine the certificates 
of the lay delegate• be received and approveJ ; 
and that thoee who were duly elected, but 
whoee certificate, were not properly authentica
ted, be admitted tn -ta in rhia Convention. 

On motion of Rev. William F . Lee, 
Reaolved, That the folluwing rulee of order, 

ad.pied by the laat Convention for the govern
ment of their proceedings, b11 the rulee of pro
ceeding durini the present Convention. 

I. The buS1ne .. of every day shall be intro
duced with prayer. 

2. When the preaident take, the chair, no 
member shall continue etanding, or shall after
ward stand up, escept to addre .. the chair. 

3. No member shall abeent bimaelf from the 
ee"ice of the houee unleaa he have leave, or 
be unable to attend. 

4. When any member ie about to speak in de
bate, or deliver any m11tter to the house, he 
sh111l, with due reapect, addre .. himself to the 
president, confining bimeelf a\ricuy to the point 
m debate. 

6. No member shall S()#.ak more than twice 
in the same debate without leave of the house. 

6. A question being once determined shall 
etand u the judgment of the hou1e, 11nd ah,lll 
not be agaiu drawn into debate during the aame 
aeaaion, unle .. with the conaent of two third• 
of the hou1e. 

7. While the president ia putting any quea
tion, the memben shall continue in their -ta, 
and shall not bold any private diacoune. 

8. E•ery member who ehall be in the houee 
when any que11ion i1 put, ahall, on a division, be. 
counted, unte .. be be penonally intereated in 
the dl'Cieion. 

9. No motion 1hall be considered ae before the 
houee unle11 it be 1econdecl, and, when required, 
~educed to writing. 

10. When any queation ie before the houee, it 
ehall be determined upon before any new subject 
ia introduced, except the queatiou of adjourn-
ment. · 

11. The queation on a motion of adjourn
ment 1baU be taken before any other, and with
out d•bate. , 

12. When the boUM i1 about to riae, e•ery 
member shall lteep hia eeat until the preaident 
eba1I lean tbe chair. 

IS. None of the rulea of order ahall be -
pended without the concurrence of two thirda 
of the membel'!I present. 

14. The president aball, in hia discretion, ee
lect a pew within the limits of thoee allotted 
for the use of the memben, which pew ahall be 
approrriated for the accommodation of viaiting 
clergymen and 1tudente of the Theological 
School, who may be in•ited to the aame by the 
president without any special application to tbe 
Convention. 

In conformity with the fourteenth rule of the 
Convention, Rev. Jamee Milnor, D. D., of the 
Dioceaa of New-York, and the Rev. J . P. K. 
Henshaw, of the Dioceaa of Maryland, and 
othel'!I, were invited to take aeata witb the mem
bf'ra of the Convention. 

On motion by Mr. Hugh Nelaon, of Freder
icknille pariah, Reaol-,ed, That a committee be 
appointed to examine the condition of the funda 
of the Theological School of thia diocese, and 
to auggeat and report to thia Convention the 
beat practicable meana of enlarginf the fancb 
of the inetitution, ao aa to promote the deaip 
of makiug the school adequate to the recf!J)tioa 
and instruction of such pious youDR men aa 
may present themaelvee to thia institution u fu
ture candidates for the miniatry. 

Committee on the Theological School-Rob
ert P . Warmg, John 'f. Clark, Thoma, Mar
shall, Edward Colaton, Hugh Nelaon, Rev. 
John Grammer, and Rev. Nicholaa H. Cobbe. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Adam Empie, D. D., 
Rev. George Lemon, Rn. H. W. Ducachet. 
M. D., Rn. Nicholaa H. Cobbs, Philip Nel90n. 
and John Nelaon, Eaql'II., and Dr. Isaac Winaton, 
be a commiuee to take into conaideratioo the 
atate of the church in tbi1 dioceu, and report 
thereon to thie Convention. 

Ordered, That Rev. Charles 0.-r, Rn. 
Charles H. Page, and Re•. John P. M•Guire, 
be a committee to examine the parochial reporta. 

Ordered, That Mr. Thomae Nelaon, Rev. J . 
E . Jackaon, and Rev. Franklin G. Smith, be a 
comrnillee to examine the treuurer'a accouote. 

Ordered, That Rev. Edward C. M'Guire, 
Rev. John H. Wingfield, and Col. John Stuart, 
be a committee to examine the fund for the sup
port of widowe and orp~an• of deceued clergy
men. 

Ordered, 'That Mr. Edmund J . 1-, Mr. Raw
leigh W . Downman, and Mr. John Nelaoo, be 
a committee to e:ramine the account• of the 
trf!aaurer of the fund for the permanent support 
of the episcopate in thia dioceR. 

And the Connntion adjourned till•-
morning, 9 o'clock. 

Tauaann, Mn 17, 183S. 

The Con•entioo met according to adjoum
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Right 
Rev. Bi1hop Moore, D. D., who took the chair 
aa preaident. 

Mr. Hilary Baker, a delegate from Cbriat 
Chureh, Richmond, appeared and toolt lul _,_ 

The Re•. William F. Lee ba'finc with
drawn, Hilary Balter wu appointed -NCUJ 
pro &em. 
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The Rev. E . R. Lippit appeared and took bia 
■eat. 

A memorial was received from lhe vestry of 
St. Paul's Church, Norfolk borough, which waa 
read, u follows :-
To tJre COOttlffllicm of tli, Protulnl E,,i«opal 

Cltwcla ila tJu Suu of Virgilli4, autmbud at Al
utm.tlri4. 

NorfolJc, Vs., 71/a May, 1832. 
Ba■THIIRN,-The great increase or wonhip

pera al Christ Church, in the borough of Norfolk, 
baa rendered it impoeeible for all to be accommo
dated there who are attached to the doctrines 
and worship of the Episcopal Church, and it haa 
been deemed ad•iaable to organize another cougre
ption without delay. In pursuance of thia de
sign, eubacriptiona have been raised to repair the 
old church belonging to the pariah, and a vestry, 
after due notice, elected, comPONCI of Wm. H. 
Thompaon, George Rowland, Richard B. Maury, 
Alexander Galt, and Alpheua Fobes. We, the aaid 
•eatry, therefore pray to be recognised by the 
Couvenllon of the diocese, aa repreaenting the 
new congregation, under the style and title of 
"St. Paul's Church, NorfollL,"and aleo that Rich
ard B. Maury, our delegate to the Con•en11on, 
be admitted to a -1 in that body. Signed by or
der and in behalf of the vestry, by 

ALH. GALT, i Warden, 
R. B. MAUii\", f . 

On motion, Resolved, That the prayer of the 
petitioners be granted, and that their lay dele
gate, Mr. R . B. Maury,. who presented a certifi
cate of hia appointment, be admitted to a eeat 
in this body. 

The report of the treaeurer of the fund for 
the relief of the widows and orphans of de
ceased clergymen waa presentetl, and referred 
to the comm1ttce appointed to examine the same. 

The report of the treasurer of this Conven
&ion waa preaented, and referred to the com
mittee appointed to examine the same. 

The Rev. John Cook, of St. Martin'apariah, 
HanoYer, appeared and took hie seat. Mr. 
George W. Neleon, a delegate from the nme 
pariah, produced a certificate of hia appoint
ment, and waa admitted to a eeat in the Con• 
vantion. 

Mr. Robert Thompson, a delegate from Nel-
9()11 pariah, Nelson county, and Mr. Malcolm 
M•Farlamd, from Cumberland pariah, Lunen
burg county, attended and took thf'ir aP.ata. 

The report or the treasurer of the Miaaiona
ry Societ1 of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in the D1oceaa or Virginia waa preaented and 
referred to II committee to examine the same, 
consisting of Dr. Wilaon C . Selden and Mr. 
John Stuart. 

The Right Rn. Biahop Moore, D. D., in 
punuance of the 45th canon of the General 
Convention, delivered the following nddreaa :-

tion in Norfolk, I viaited the eutem ■bore of Vir
ginia, attended by the Rev. Mr. Goldsmith. We 
commenced our labours in F.aatville, in the coun
ty of Northampton, at which place, being imhapo
eed myself, Mr. Goldamitb preached in the even
ing. We then pruceeded to the county of Acco
mack, in company with Mr. Gunter, where I 
preached in St. Jamea'a Church on Sunday, the 

day of May, to a large congregation, and ad
ministered the Loni'• Supper and the rite of con
firmation. In the afternoon of the same day Mr. 
Goldsmith preached in OnnncoclL to a respectable 
and attenti•e auditory. 

The next day, agreeably to appointment, I met 
a email congregation in another district of the par• 
iah; upon which occasion Mr. Guntttr read pray. 
en and I preached. Aa I had made an appoint
ment in :St. George's Church the sul,eequeut day, 
we attended for the purpose of divine worship1 
when prayers were read by the Kev. Mr. ana 
I preached to a numerous and deeply-impreaaed 
congregation. Having finished our labour• m Ac• 
comack, we returned to Nortbampton, and held 
divine service in Hungar'a Ghurcb ; on which oc
casion Mr. Gunter read prayers and tile Re•. 
Mr. Goldsmith preached. We then returned to 
Eastville, where, on the day after our arrival, I 
consecrated a handsome brick church :-prayers 
were read by Mr. Gunter, and a sermon suital,le to 
the occaaion woa delivered by myself. The aat
rament of the Lord's Supper was administered, 
and nine persona were confirmed. The church 
in Eaat•ille, for its neatneaa and symmetry, re• 
llecta great credit upon the rnembera of our com
munion m that neighbourhood. It was erected by 
the generous contributions of a small nuu,ber of 
the wealthy part of that community, who. with 
their clescendanta, I sincerely praf, may reap the 
Advantages arising from their p1oua exertions. 
During my stay on the eastern shore, I suffered 
much from bodily indiaposition ; and I abould 
consider myself deficient in gratitude were I not 
toespreaa my thank• to the people for t_bP.iratten
llon •to my wants, and to Mr. Goldsmuh for h1• · 
unwearied efforta in contributing to my comfort. 

Having thus diachaJ"Ked my duties in those 
counties, I recrossed tlie bay, and returned to 
Richmond. In the month of July 1 visited the 
city of Williamaburg, lecturf'd in the evening at 
the bouae of Mr. Peachy; preached, and adminia• 
tered the Lord'• SupJl6r the Sunday following, in 
the church, aaaiated by the Rev. Dr. Empie, and 
confirmed fifteen . I then embarked for Alexan
dria, at which place we held ■11 aaaociation. 
On that occasion we were joined by a numher of 
the clergy of this dioceaa and of MRryland, and 
were aa 1sted in our labours by the Rev. Dr. Hen
ahftw and the Kev. Mr. Johna, of Baltimore, and 
Rev. Dr. Bedell, of PhiladelphiL To say that 
our meeting at that time was instructive and 
agreeable, would be expreaaing myaelf in lan
guage too faint for the occasion. A apirit of grrat 
fervour and devotion appeared to animate every 
boeom ; the congregations were deeply tolemn 
and attentive, and overflowing ;-manJ were awa
kened to the conaideratioo uf eternal things, utl 
openly avowed their love and gratitude lo 1he Al

Jn compliance with the duty impoeed on me by mighty. It would rejoice m:, heart_. b~thren, to 
the church, I shall now present you with a view w1tneaa a similar evidence of d1vrne mlluence 
of thoee e1;>iscopal dutiea in which I have been en- in every pariah in the dioceaa. Aa a proof of the 
gaged dunng the paat year. Inclination loudly devotional feeling which prevailed, more eapecial
prompted me to extend my labours, but advanced ly among the young, I with pl<'aanre announce to 
yean and bodily infirmities have obliged me to the Convention that I confirmed, during my v1111, 
move in a very email circle, and to leave eome du- upwards of ninety persona. An ordmallon. woa 
aea which I should gladly and willingly have per• 1 also held in St. Paul"• Church, on which occAS1on 
i>naed to my Right Rev. brother, Bishop Meade. I admitted to deacons' order• Fred. D. Goodwin, 

lmmediuely aft.er I.be~ of I.be laat ConTOD• Cyrus Hamilton Jacoba, William P. C. Joim-, 
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Ji>b Sidney Swift, J. Loring Woart, and William 
M. Jackson . 
· In February last I admitted to deacons' ordera 
in Christ Church, Richmond, Mr. Parke F. Berke
ley, when the Rev. William F. Lee preached, and 
assisted me in the administration of the Lord's 
Supper. 

In the month of April I made a pastoral visit to 
Charles City county, . in company with the Rev. 
Mr. Peet, at which time I consecrated a church 
in that parish, which has been completely re
paired by the effort.a of the people, and hand
somely fitted for the public worship of .Almighty 
God. On that occasion Mr. Peet rend praye rs, 
and I preached to a numerous and attentive audi 
tory, and administered the Lord's Supper to thirty
nine devout memhera. It is with pleasure l in
form the Convention that a second church in the 
aame county will he ready for consecration by my 
return to Richmond. 

In Charles City county we have harl no com
fortable place in whith to asl!Elmble since my res
idence in this diocess; but as the members of our 
communion in that district have thus evidenced 
their attachment to the church by preparing places 
for the worship of Almighty God, I ha-ve no doubt 
that a clergyman of piety, industry, nnd compe
tent talents wou Id meet with a welcome reception 
and a su ttable suppart ; anrl that our Zion, which 
has been cloaked m sackcloth for the last thirty 
years, would put on her beautiful garmPnt•, and 
the courts of the Lord's houl!El be lilled wnh de
vout worshippers, and resound with the praises 
of the e,·er-hving . God. I have thus, brethren, 
given you a view of my episcopal labours since 
the last Convention, and shall reserve what I have 
further to MY for the valedictory address, with 
which our meeting will be closed on Sunday 
evening. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Meade, D. D., alao 
delivered an addre••• · narrating the episcopal 
duties performed by him during the past year, 
aa follows: -

To tla, Com,,ntion ofth, Prot,•tant Epucopal Church 
of the Di«,u of Virginia, cu•emhl<d in Aluandria. 
May 16, 1832. 
Dua BaETHREN,-The narrative of episcopal 

duties performed by me within our bounds during 
the past year will he very brief, for tho•e dut ies 
were few in number. You will recollect that 
during the last summer my services were called 
for by the newly-org,,nized d1ocesses of Kentucky 
and TennesseP.. .A compliance with those occu
pied nearly three months, and of course withdrew 
me during that period from the scene of my ordi
nary labours. The detailed account of duties per
formed in these infant dioccsses was presented 
to the proper authorities thereof, and having been 
duly spread before the public, need not bt, now 
repeated. So long an absence from my parish 
and family will , I arn sure, he accepted a• an ex
cuse for the postponement of some visits which 
I intended to make to ;iarishea withrn our own 
diocesa. Nevertheless, it was my puryol!El to 
spend th". two m~nths immediately precedmg this 
oltr meeting m v101tmg some of the middle coun. 
ties of the state, accord:ng to the wish of Bishop 
Moore _; but it pleased Providence. to prevent the 
execution of the Mme, by aendmg sickness on 
some membeni of my family, 11nder circumstances 
which required my presence at home. With 
divine permission, I expect to enter UJ>?n the pro
poeed tour m a short time after the nsmg of this 
Convention. I now proceed to make mention of 
~ act.a performed by me in the dioceu of 

Virginia since your last annual meeting. I availed 
myself of the opportunity presented by my vian io 
the western country, to make some aepomtments 
for the benefit of our congregations m Stauntoo 
and Kanawha. .At" the former place I upected, 
according to previous notice, to lind a new church 
ready for consecration ; but in this was d1sa_p• 
pointed, unavoidable circumstance• pre,,enting II• 
completion. 1 reached Staunton on the third of 
May, and, tarrying there a part of two day 
preached twice, and adminiotered the rite of coo
tirmation to twelYe persons. By recent intelli
gence from the diligent pastor of that congrega. 
tion, I learn that the church in Staunton ,,. com
pleted, and that nnot.her in the county bide fair 
to be ready for conSP.cration anJ use m a ahon 
time. From Staunton I proceeded to Kanawha, 
reaching Charlestown on tbe followmg Saturday. 
Jn that pince end the neighbourhood t spent fi•e 
days, preaching oeven limes, administenng the 
commumon twice, nnd baptizmg atx chudren. 
During the last fnll the members and friend■ of 
our church in that rel(ion obtained the service. 
of the Rev Fredcrtck Goodwin, who 18 now w1tb 
us to render a more specific account of the can, 
dition of that portion of our Zion. From Kana
wha I proceeded to the duties which awaited me 
in the west. Through God's good. pro,-idence I 
waa enabled to perform all that w reqwred oi 
me, and pem1itted to return m beah.h and safe ty 
to my family and people by the laat of July. lf 
any good shall result from the labours performed, 
1 shall consider them light mdeed, and not ..-orthy 
to' he mentioned. A few weeks afier reaching 
home, and on the 21st of August, I was called to 
the pleasing task of colll!Elcrating to I.he senice 
of God a new ar.d very excellent church tn 11 
ville, within my own partsh. Myself and 
were much encuuraged by the presence of a nwn
her uf brethren from duforcnt parts, who for three 
successive days and nights w re engaged in oiler
ing up solemn prayeu 10 Heaven, llnd delnenng 
faithful and animated exhortations to large and 
attenti,•e congrega110ns. On the last day, ~htch 
was the Lord's day, the acrament of baptism 
administered to one adult, the rite of conh1'1118&1«l 
to SP.ven persons, the office of d con wu con
ferred on Mr. Chnplm H edg , and the Lon!'• 
Supper was distributed among a large number of 
communicants. A few days after the aboYe-men
tioned services I attended an a.ssoc,atioo m "'m• 
chester, where our exercises were also contmu,,d 
for three days and nights, clo ing on the Sabbat.h 
with the admini trat1on of the rite of contirml!tio11 
to eight persons, aud 1he Lord"s Supper tO a goodly 
number of commumcants. In the month m Sep-
1.ember I was called to v1ait the churche in ao
quier, Culpepper, and Frcdencksburg. y dui
commenced m Culpepper. The Hev. lllr. Wood
ville, the Re•. Mr. Lemon, Mr. Zachariah Meade, 
and Mr. George m1th were present. Du~ the 
two days and nights we were together, it 
felt to he good that we were there. With a. 
rising sun we repaired to the ho118e of God, where 
a number of devout people met wit.h u In 
forenoon,aftemoon, and enning, we renewed our 
assemblies, and wnjted • till upon God. It ia hoped 
our intercessions, prayers, and exhortauona wen, 
not in vain. The eame t desires wbich already 
existed in many hearts, were, we tru , il'JCN!Ued 
and confirmed mto holy resolution& On the aecood 
day the rite of confirmation was administend 
eighteen, and was followed bf the Lord'a Supper. 
From Culpepper I proceeded m company with I.bl? 
Rev. Zachariah Meade to Frederickaburg, when 
a apiritulll feast awaited us. For eome monU. 
hef~re the religioua ltate of I.hat pariah had bem 
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deeply interesting. The rector trace9 the com
mencement or thal happy reYiYal with which hia 
people hue 1-n bleaeed to aerioua impreas1ona 
made upon the minds of eome of the younf mem
bers of bia congregation at 1he Convention 10 Nor
folk. The impreaaiona were aoon communicated 
to others, and spread from heart to heart, until a 
general and Yery deep concern pervaded thfl con
gregation. Meetinga for religious e.1ercaea be
came more frequent in the church, the lecture
room, and private houaea. The anxieties or eoula 
hungering and thirsting afte.r righteoumeaa, loudly 
called for every effort from Ille minister and the 
pioua members or bis church. The reau It waa 
such u must give joy to every friend of religion. 
God perfected /raise out or the mouth of babes; 
young men an maidens were converted to the 
Lord ; _,.en the old were born again ; the zeal or 
Chriatians was stirred up ; infidelity waa amazed, 
-.ice atood abashed, acolfera become mute ; all 
ages, characters, and classes flocked to the house 
or God aa a place of deep and all-absorbing inter
est. Such was the condition of the church ID 
Fredericksbu~g when I was called upon to assi•t 
in the admission of a number of new converLa to 
all the privileges or the church of God. Jt was 
indeed a meet delightful and triumphant eeason 
to myself and the brethren aBSembled on the OC· 
casion. Often did we meet together with people 
who e'fidently felt th'at it was good for them to be 
there, who delighted to sing wge1her in hymn,, 
and psalms, and spiritual songo, singing and ma
king melody in their hearta to the Lord. We 
felt that it was good for ourselves to be there, that 
our faith and zeA! might be 1mµroved. On the 
Sabbath we were privileged to bear the renewal 
of aolemn baptJ mat vows in the nte of confirma
tion uttered by more than acYenty persons, from 
the age of fifteen to threescore and ten. We 
hue good reuon to believe that these vows were 
made in sincerity and truth, with enlightened 
understandings and sanct16cd affections. No 
methods were need to produce a spurious excite
ment, and hurry lo an open profe 10n or reh ·un 
thoee who might be under iLa tolluence. Sue a 
revival as this mny God grant lo all our chnrchea. 
I have only to add, that on the evening of the day 
when this intere ling scene occurred 1he sacra
ment of the Lord's upper was administered, and 
Mr. Seneca. Bragg aud Mr. Stewart were admit
ted to the order of deacons. The mommg service, 
aermon, anrl rite or confirmation, occupied so large 
a portion of the day, that it was thought expedient 
to defer the remaining e.1erc111es unlll the 8Yening. 
On leaving Fredenckaburg I proceeded to Fau
quier, where I preached Rt Warrenton on T ues
day, al w!Jich time thirteen µereona were con
firmed. On the two following d11ya I preacbe,l in 
1he upper part or the county at the Cool Spring 
meeting-house, and intended to have held a con
firmation and arlmiruatered the Lorri's Supper on 
the third dar, but was arr led by the hand of 
aickness, which for some week.s diaabled me from 
all duty. Much sooner than I d erved it pleased 
ProYidence to raise me up from the bed of sick
ness, and enable me 10 engage in lua rv ice. The 
lirst public act performed after my re(overy was 
the bestowing of priesta' orders on the Re•. Mr. 
Bragg, which w111 allowed befoN! the CAnonical 
period, with a view to his entering mto the aenices 
or the Mui ionary . oc1ety in a duitant part of ouT 
country, His ordmat1on took place in tho new 
church at Berry-.ille, on Sunday, NoYember 13th, 
1831. From thl\t time till the month of April my 
aervicea were confined to my own parish. On 
the 12th or April I aet out to visit, accordi~ to 
appoin1.111Cnt, one of the churchea in Hampah.ite; 

but in consequence of the aicknea of my horse, waa 
unable to reach the place of appointment. I wu 
obliged to retrace my steps, in order to fulfil an 
engagement at Mill Creek on Saturday, the 14th. 
This I was enabled lo do, u well as to reach 
Martinsburg, and preach there the same evening. 
On the following morning, which was the Sab
bath, I preacberl again at M ar,tinsburg, baptized a 
child, confirmed two persona, and administered 
the communion. At night I preached to a. large 
congregation in the country al Mount Zion Church, 
and the next day preached again, bo ptized one 
adult and confirmed two persona, and adminis
tered the communion. I am h•ppy to inform the 
Con.,ention that the Rev. Mr'. Johnson bu been 
ch0"8n rector of this parish, and will entor imme
diately on his dutiea. 

On the following day I proceeded to Shepherds
town, whe.re I preached ID the evemng, and alao 
the next morning. From thence I went to Charles
town, where I also preached twice, and on the 
sec_oud ~casion confirmed nine young and iuter
eatmg d1sc1plea or our Lord. On the following 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday being the eeaeon 
eet apart for the •pecial consideration or the 111f
ferings, death, and resurrection of our Lord, the 
services were held at the chapel in Frederick 
pariah and the church at Berryv,ltef by the Rev. 
William Jackson and myeelf, on the ast of which 
days. in the church at Berryville, I baptized one 
adult, confirmed seYen, and administered the 
Lord's Supper to the communicants of the pariah. 

Tbe last eerv1cea performed were at Leesburg, 
on my way 10 thia place, where I preached on 
Saturday evening-, unday morning and evening, 
besides addreaomg the teachers, parents. and 
children or the flourishing Sunday School in that 
place. On Monday mormn , before I left there, a 
meeting of a few friends or L e measure aasembled, 
and commenced a subl!Cription for a new and larger 
church. One thousand dollars were aubacribed1 
which, with other means already in hand, aoo 
what may certainly be expected from others not 
present, almost ensures the object of the meeung. 
:iiuch, brethren, arc the only services 1 have been 
able to render to th~ church in aid of bur beloved 
father, to w!Joae aaaistance you hue called me. 

WM. MuDI.:, Assist. B1•hop of Virginia. 

The secretary received the following contribu
tions from sundry parishes in this dioceaa for Con
tingent Fund, and towards the remuneration of 
Biohop Moore for his episcopal service,, viz. :-

HanoYer pariah, King George 
county, - a5 00 

Vauter'aChurch,EHei:county, 20 00 
:Antrim pariah, Halirax county, 24 00 
Portamouth pariah, - - 11 00 
Bruton pariah, Williamsburg, 10 00 
St. Andrew's pariah, Jelforaon 

county, Zion Church, - 15 00 
Do. Trinity Church, - 00 00 
South Farnham parish, Essex, 10 00 
St. Margaret'• pariah, Caroline, 10 00 
Christ Church, Winchester, 16 00 
Lamb'• Creek Church, Bru6s-

wick. pariah, King George, 10 00 
Hungar'a pariah, Northumber-

land, 15 00 

100 00 
JO 00 
6 00 
9 00 
0 00 

0 00 
12 00 
4 00 
6 00 
0 00 

0 00 

8 60 

AtllOIUlt curW r~ flt6 00 164. 60 
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Amount brouirht forward, 1145 00 
Christ Church,l'forfolk horough, 30 00 
Grace Church, FredPrick par-

iah, Frederit"k county, • 15 00 
Lynnhaven pariah, Prince" 

Anne county. - 10 00 
Christ Church, Norborne par-

iah, Berkeley county, 8 00 
St. John's Church, H•mpton, 6 00 
Christ Church, Lanc11Ster 

countv, - 15 70 
St. Paui'• Church, Lynchburg, 15 00 
Hamilton pariah, Fauquier, 15 00 
L11.1ington pariah, Amberet, 16 25 
St. John'• Church, Henrico 

pariah, - • 15 00 
St. George's pariah, Freder-

icksburg, - - - . 20 00 
St. Stephen'• Church, Culpep-

per county, - - - 11 00 
Ware and Abingdon pariahea, 

Glouce1ter, - 36 10 
St. Pa111'a parioh, King George, 13 00 
Christ Church, Alexandria, 30 00 
Monumental, Church, Rich-

mond City, -
St. Jamea'a Church, Shelburne 

30 00 

pariah, Loudoun, • • 20 00 
Norborne pariah, Berkeley, ~ 

Christ Church, 10 00 
Mount Zion's Church, 

Leeda pariah, Fauquier, - 15 00 
St. J11me1'1 pariah, Northam, 

Goochland, 6 50 
St. Panl'a Church, Ale.undria, 20 00 
RoRell parioh, Bedford county, 30 00 
Newport parish, Isle of Wight, 3 00 
St. James'■ P"riah, Mecklen-

burg, - - - - l O 00 
Christ Church, lli<"hmond, • 10 00 
St. Martio'a parish, Hanover, 20 00 
Bristol pariah, Petereburg, • 30 00 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie, - 15 00 
St. Andrew'• parish, Bruni-

wick county, 
Cumberland pariah, Lunenburg 

county, • · - - -
Suffolk puiab, Suffolk, -
St. Mark's pariah, Culpepper, 
Kanawha pariah, 
Wicomico parish, Northum

berland, -
Mr. Hugh Nelson, for Fred

erickaville pariah, 

15 00 

15 QO. 
10 00 
22 00 
16 00 

7 00 

0 00 

154 50 
12 00 

12 00 

6 00 

0 00 
6 00 

0 00 
10 00 
6 00 
6 00 

10 00 

12 00 

9 00 

6 00 
0 00 

12 00 

15 00 

10 00 

5 00 

6 00 

0 00 
12 00 
7 00 
6 00 

8 00 
10 00 
9 00 

12 00 
6 00 

5 00 

5 00 
6 00 
8 00 
0 00 

0 00 

10 00 

8704 66 1296 60 

The buaineu of the Conuntion wu eus
pended for tho purpose of attending divine aer
vicP. 

After AerTice, Biohop Meade took the chair. 
The parochial report■ having been recehecl and 
read, were referred to the committee on paro
chial reports. 

The report of the board of tru1teea of the 
Theological School of Virginia, together with 
that of their treasurer, were pre•ented and read 
by th• Rev. John Or~ &Ad received. 

R,pm of tit• Tnutm of th• TlteolDp:al ~ 
nf lite Dioau of Virpua.. 

In presenting •gain to tho Convention a report 
of the condition end prospects of the Tbeolog,cal 
Seminary, the trustees are permitted to indulge m 
a higher tone of congratulation than they could on 
any former occasion assume. The bli · of 
Vod has been crowning our feeble etfon.s wtth a 
most cheering mellllure of succ ; and the pr<»
pect of seeing the spiritual desolation of our Zion 
removed, and her wnlls supplio,l and built up by 
fanhful and efficient labonrers, is brigbterung upon 
11• with a rapidity which gives ripene to oor 
hopes, assuraDt·e to our faith, and new energy IO 
our exertions. The Lord is evidently calling 
attention of the pious youth of our church to the 
consideration of the duty of dl'dicating lhemsel
exclusively to bis service in the mmistry of th 
gospel. The number of students in our semmary 
during the lllSt year bas exceeded by nearly 
lhird that of any previous period. Ten ba'l'e 
ordained since the last meeting of our Com·enti 
and eeven are expected to undergo exammau 
for orders during our firesent ee ·on. Here ts 
therefore an increase o se•enteen to the number 
of our clergy wnhiu one year; no inc luch 
we may reasonably expect will advance nh the 
t11pid1ty of a geomelrical proportion. and eoon •· 
lence the urgency of that cry for help whtcb falls 
with such constant and pamful nbratJ.o upon 
our ears from almost every quarter of our land. 
It is no longer visionary to hope, I.hat bef an
other generation shall have wholly f.a-1 away, 
every pan h in our dioc may be b w,tb a 
regular ministn.t1on of the word of h!e and the 
ordinances of our church-and the prospttt of 
such a consummation of our hopes is calculated 
to enkindlo the liveliest emouona of gn,.Utude to 
God, who bas so grociou ly u tained and encour
aged us amid the many dtf!icultJ , luch ha 
threatened to overwhelm us. But, although oar 
cause for gratitude is moat abWJ(lant, we re not 
pennitted to forget tha.t it is through the matru
mentahty of human m ns tha.t the d1vme pur
poses are effected. \ hile God I by hi mt 
working upon the hearts o[ lhe youth of ow 
church, and RWakeoihg Ill their lh 
desire of ministering to Lhe spiritual wante m 
their fellow--creatures; to us is given lhe h our, 
and on us devolves lhe duty, of soppl)in th 
m«'.ans for improv1og to the high l meaaure of 
efficiency the talenl.8 with which thPy ha br.t, 
intrusled. And these mean mu t be Pniar m 
proportion es 1h8 number of tho to "'h th 
are to be applied is increased. The inc,- du
ring the past year in the number of studen who 
are preparing for the mini try m our eenunarv, 
renders an enlargement of that ioostJIUUoo 10 • 
pP.n ably necelk<llry. The bmlding he 
erected for the general purposes of i.he mmuy 
is at pr-nt ins•1fficient. It is capRble o{ • 
commodatiog only twenty students, whit th 
number at tlus time connected with the I lltutt 
is thirty. Of these several hue bt n under t 
ne<·e s1ty of 6Ubmitting to the great incon o· 
and d1sa.dvantage of ootaming lod1,•in 1n 
adjacent country. And it is the p. mful dut 
the bonrd to slate, that one young m n hu 
compelled to withtlraw from thl' impo. 1b1 at 
procuring accommodntions, and th t thl're I n,a 
son to fear tha.t others ha~e bN.-n d terrecl bJ 
same cauee fro1n connecung lheml!E'lv witli 
se,mnary. Under these circum tances, the 
tees have felt themselves con tnuned to onler 
make arrangements for the erection of 
buildmg, of equal d1mens1on wnh that at p 
occupied. And tt 1.1 from the etroru of C 
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beneTolence that they moll loolr. for the meana of 
meeting the 811pe- of tbia undertaking. Our 
Teated fund amuuuta to 117,075 ~the annual 
interest of which ia barely sufficient for the sup
port of one profeuor ; and to divert it from this to 
other purpoaee would be to atop at once the 
coune of inatruction, and render it wholly uaeleaa. 
Jt ia therefore upon the liberality of our friend• 
that we depend for the aupply of our p-t 
wanta. And to this aource we look with entire 
confidence. Aftrr the many e,idences we bave 
recf'iTed ol the divine faTour, to doubt would 
manifest a want of faith in the higheat degre,1 un
muonnble and sinful. While the Lord ia putting 
it into the hearts of our youth to relinquish their 
proepecta for earthly wealth and worldly honours, 
and give their time and their talents. thf'ir bodies 
and 1011la, to the glorioua work of proclaiming eal
..,aiioo to a periahing world, who can dare to eup
JION that be will not eiert an according intluence 
upun bia people, and move them to contribute 
freely of that substance of which they are bis 
atewanla, to the purpose of rendering moet effect• 
ual thia work? The work ia of the Lord ; it ia a 
branch of hia planting, and it will flourish. While 
one pulee of piety throba in a human bosom, the 
Tital cunent ol Chriatian charity muet flow OD• 
ward. We appeal, therefore, fr.arleaaly, to lhoae 
who call themselves the dieciplee of that Saviour 
who eo lo•ed the world that he gave his hfe u a 
nneom for ainnere, and who thua proved by hie 
works what be baa declared in his word, that the 
-tial chancteri1tic of hie nature is lo•e,-we 
appeal to hie profeaaed dieciplea for the m1mifee1-
at1on of the 1mcerity of thtt1r profeaaiona, by the 
exhibition of a portion ol bia spiriL And it ia an 
appeal which cannot be reaiated. If they be in
deed hia dieciplea, they are animatrd by bia 
e_pirit ; for " If any man have not the apirit of 
Chriet, be ia none of hie." They cannot look un• 
mo•ed upon the wute places of Zion ;-they 
cannot remain deaf to the calla for help which •• 
ceod on all tides from the multitudee " who are 
ready to periah ;" nor can they reflect without re
arret OD the fact, that of those who are deairou• of 
labouring in the •ineyanl of the Lord, any abould 
be kept back for want of such meane aa Hrthly 
richee can proYide. They will respond to our aP.: 
peal with a promptDeaa and liberality which will 
i:nanifeat of whit 1pirit they are, and that the 
epirit of Cbriat ia a apim of to,e. We would call 
upon -the ConYeotioo, therefore, to auatain u1 m 
Olll preant undertuin1, by adoptio1 aucb meu
ures aa may be deemed expedient for p..-nting 
this aubject moet clearly to the conaideration of 
our fr ieoda. 

And iD concloaion the board would briefly atate, 
that from the _ 18JIOR o( the profeuota, the 1tu
denta in our Nml!IUJ.be'l'e, during the put year, 
pursued with ~ty and diligence the coune 
of atudy herelolire preacribed ; that their deport
ment hat 1- CGDaia&eot and exem;,lary, and baa 
de'l'eloped a ,_ ol piety and deYotedneaa to God 
which givea a lltrOng prcmiae of their future uee
fulneaa in hie church. 

The comlllittee appointed to tab into con
eideration the state of the Theological School, 
made a report Bl followa :-

Reeolved, That a meeting be in'l'ited to be 
held at St. Paul'a Church, on Friday afternoon, 
at half put 4 o'cloclt, wh"n addreaea by the 
clergy and tome of the laity will be preaented, 
and II coUeetioo taken ur to procure fund, for the 
immediate erection of auch buildior at the aem
bwy u are at thia li!D8 deemed 1udiapeoaable. 

Retc,J.,ed, That the chainnan of thill commit
tee be reqaeeted to inTite tuch of the clergy 
an,! laymen aa be may think proper to preaent 
addreaaee at the aaid mef'ting. 

ReeolYed, That for the accommodation of 
th- who may be unprepar~d 11t the instant to 
indulge their charitable feelinga toward, lhie 
inatitution, eubacription peper• be rn-per~d and 
off'ered to the mP.eting, which ahal al10 be di► 
tributed throughout the d ,oceaa, to ef!cure a 
collection adequate to the wants of the 8fllDi.. 
nary . 

An amendment wu off'ered by Mr. Col,ton, 
pending the ditcuaaion of which th11 Con'1'8ntion 
adjourned, to meet to-morrow morning, at 9 
o'clock. 

Fa,uu, Mn 18, 183t. 
The Con,ention met pursuant to adjouna

ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Rn. 
Wm. F. Lee. 

The Right Rn. Bi1hop Moore, o:o., IOok 
the chair u pr,.aident. 

The ReY. Ed-rd W. Peet, of Heorico per
iah, appeared and took hi• aeat. 

The following .:ommunicetion wu receiYed 
from the Virginia Society for promoting the ob
aervance of the Chriatian Sabbath, which waa 
read, and, with the document• accompanying it, 
refttned to the committee on the 1tate of the 
church, viz. :-
To tA. COIi....,;.,,. ol tllt Prou.1111111 E,,.-,,.S 

Cltwcla oftlie /)inc,.. o/ Virp,i4. 
The managera of the Virginia Society for pro

moting the obee"ance of the Christian Sabtiatb 
would reapectfully solicit the attention of the 
Convention to the beat meana of promoting the 
aanctificationofthe Lord's day. Theaccom_panyi°' circular, addree,,, and report, will ezplain the 
obJect, and the means employed by thia society ; 
and ahow that wo deaire not 11,., aid ol the civil 
power, but the mori,l intluence of all the people ot 
God. Belie•ing that the Con,ention take a lively 
inten-at in tbie subject, and tbat ita influence 
would be ei:tenaiYely and powerfully felt amon1 
us, we cben.h the hope that it will take tuch 
meumee in relation to it u in its wildom it maJ 
deem expedient. 

By order of the board of managers. 
CHUI.SI GoDDUD, Cor. Sec. 

lwbtond, ltlay 12, 1832. 
The ReT. J. Loring W oart appeared and 

took hi, aeat. 
Th11 couaideration of the report made OD 1-

terday by the committee on the Theological 
School waa reaumed. On motion of the ReT. 
Mr. Gt-ammer, it wu amended by the adoption 
of the following aubttitote :- . 

Whereu it appeare from &he report of the 
board of truateea of the Theologieal Semina17 
that fund• are wanting for the erection of an
other building, and the endowment of another 
profeaaorehip, the 6rat of which objects ia o( 
ammediate and abeolute importance ; therefore, 
Reeolved, That • meeting be heltl thia after• 
noon, in St. Paul'• Church, at half paat , 
o'clock, for the purpose of commencing such a 
coune of measure• u may be calculated to 
eff'ect thia object ; by making known to the 
Crienda of &be M111inarJ ita waota; appea1iDc .. 
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\hem by public addre- for pecuniary aid ; re
ceiving auch contribution• ae ite friends mAy be 
prepared to give ; and •uch 1ubecriptions as 
any may be disposed to make. r 

Reaolved, That the board or trueteea or the 
Theological Seminary be requeated to make the 
nec:eeaary anangemente, and auperintend the 
proceedings or the eaid meeting. 

On motion of the Rev. Wm. F. Lee, it "u 
Rl-aolved, That the nellt annual Conven

tion of thi• dioceea be held in the Monumental 
Church, in the city or Richmond. 

The committee on the treaaurer'• accounts 
made die following report :-

The committee to whom waa referred the treas
urer'• accounte respectfullv report, That they 
have esamined the eame, and find them correct
the various itema being ascertained by the proper 
voucbere, which are filed wi1b the accounts. The 
balance remaining in the bands of the treasurer 
at 1bia time, of the contingent fund, is 8497 11, 
and the fund for the biehop is a36 50, u appeare 
by the accompanying accounts. 

Teo■.u N&L80N, Chairman. 

Mr. Edmund J. Lee, from the committee ap
pointed to eumine the atate or the fund for the 
permanent support or the episcopate in this dio• 
ceea, presented the following report :-

The committee upon the episcopal fund re
port, That, according to the order of the Conven
tion, ther have esammed the eame. And th•t at 
the last Convention the amount waa '5,552 91 in 
stocks. That there baa been added to it since 
then 1216, which hu btlen vested in bank, 
atocu, making the whole amount in atocka to be 
'5,750. During the pre11ent Convention, the true. 
tees of the fund have received the following eume 
under the reaolution of the wt Convention :-

From Ruaaell pariah, • • a12 50 
St. Martm'a, • • • 17 00 
Chriat Church, Alexandria, 12 00 
Sapony Church. Chesterfield, 10 00 
Christ Church, Richmond, 11 00 

'5,750 00 Stocks. 
62 50 Cash. 162 50 

'5,812 50 

On motion, Reaolved, That the Hid report 
be receiYed. 

Agreeably to the provisions of the 13th arti
cle, notice having been transmitted to the sev
eral \"eatriea of the pari6he■ in this dioceae that 
it was proposed to amend the lirst articl" or .the 
constitution, by striking out the word Tlauraday, 
and inserting, in lieu thereof, the word Wect-
11uuy; on motion of the Rn. Wm. F. Lee, 
it wu Reaolved, That the said article be ao 
amended u to read thua : " There ahall be a 
Convention of the Proteatant Episcopal Chu~h 
in thi• etate on the third W edneeday in May 
eYery yP.ar ; but the Convention which meets 
in the year previou1 to the meeting of tbe Gen
eral Convention may hue power co appoint 
the time and place of meeting for the neat an
nual -ion." 

Leave of abeence for to-mono., -wu granted 
co Mr. Edmund J. Lee and Mr. Wm. Bolling. 

The businen of the Conention waa 1u1• 
pended for &he purpoae of atleading divine aer• 

vice. After service, Biabop Meade look tbe 
chair. 

Mr. Jno. B. Breckenridge presented a eer
tificate of his appointment u lay delegate from 
Auguata parish, in Staunton, and wu admiued 
to a seal in the Convention. 

The Convention proceeded to die election, 
by ballot, or a standing committee of the churda 
in tbia dioceea for the emuing year ; where
upon the following gentlemen were duly elect
ed, viz. :-The Rev. Reuel Keith, D. D., the 
Rev. Edw11rd R. Lippit, the Rev. Wm. Jack• 
son, Mr. John Hoofl', Mr. Edmund J . Lee, and 
Mr. John Gray. 

The Con,ention then proceeded CO the 
choice of the er.ecutive committee of lhe Mil
aionary Society, which reeulted in the eleclion 
of Mr. John G. Williama, eecretary; Mr. 
Thomae Nelson, treuurer; and Rev. E. C . 
M•Guire, RP-,. Henry \V. Ducachet, ReY. 
Nicholas H . Cobbs, Rev. Wm. Jackaon, Re,. 
Adam Empie, Rev. Wm. F. Lee, Rev. Edwvd 
W . Peet, Mr. John Nellon, Mr. Geo. M. ev. 
riog!on, and Mr. Samuel C. Nicbola, u -
bere of the esecutive committee. 

The committee to whom "u refened the IC• 
count of the treasurer of the Mieaionary Society 
reported, That they bad examined the aame, and 
found it correct, and authenticated b:, the proper 
voucher•; .and thAl the balance in the tttuurer'a 
hand, on the 16th in1tant amounted to 160 71. 

On motion, the Convention adjourned until 
to-morr°" morning, al 9 o'clock. 

Snuaou, M.n 19, 1832. 
The Convention met purenaol to adjoarn

mcnt, and w11 opened with prayer b:, the Rev. 
Wm. F. Lee. 

The Right. Rev. Biahop Moore, D. D., toot 
the chair. 

The committee on parochial report• made the 
r~lowfog report! which wu read and accepted, 
with th1a esception, that the ·report of the ~tor 
of the Monumental Church, Richmond, wu .... 
atored to ite cuiginal condition, ,ia. :-

The committee to 'J!hom were refened the J>a: 
roch1al reporta hue d1echarRed the task aeaigned 
them, and here"ith return the same, ~ and 
abridged, for ineertion on the journal :-

Bruton pariah, Williamsburg. Tbe n-ctor re
ports. eince the laat Con-.ention, one adult ,net 
ten infant baptiama, nine marriapa, and aix fu. 
nerala. Conlirmotiona fifteen. Of the commoru
canta, eight ha,,e .beien loat by rt'moval ar.d one by 
death. At the time of our .-iation in Jone 
1ut and eoon aft.er, the church received an acces
sion of fifteen 08" communicants. Our p-i 
number itl sixty-fi•e, of whom three are Africam. 
Our communicant. form three fiftba of oor adult 
congregation. 

It i• proper to add, that a female Bible eta. ha 
been formed, tb11t our Bible, Prayer-Book, and 
Tract Society hu become ansiliary to the !II• 
aionary Society of lhia dioceae, end that we ba1'9 
laid the foundation of a parieh library, which coe
taia1 already about one hundred vohlme■• -
half of which ia the gif1 of Mn. Julia .A'flllrJ, 
daughter of Dr. Bracken, former NICI« of tbe 
pariah. A. EAPI&, Rectar. 

Frederick pariah, Frederick county. While the 
rector of this pariah couW wiah that ita relipiue 
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atate wu much better, he ill thankful that it 11 
not woree. Since the Jut Conventi'on twelve 
have been added to the communion. Within the 
same period more than 1700 have been contribu
ted to the Bible Society, the Education Society, 
the Greek Mission, and the Colonizing Society. 
A donation of one thousand dollars in road-stock 
bas been made to the Theological Seminary by 
one individual. A commodious church, recently 
erected in Beny,iUe, 'WU conaecrated in August 
laat. He hopes to report to the next Co~ntion 
the completion of another, which is about to be 
erected at Millwood. The rector, while regretting 
to state that the Rel'. Mr. Rice has resi1111ed his 
place aa uaietant minister in this parish, ts happy 
to be able to add, that the ReY. William Jackson 
jr. bu been choeen to supply the vacancy, and 
bu entered upon his charge with the m011t flatter
ing pr011pect1. Commumcanta nin.ety-baptilma 
twelv-funeral1 twelve. 

WK. M11:.&.0B, Rector. 
The rector of R11118ell parilh, Bedford county, 

in making hi■ report to the Convention, hesitates 
what account to give of the state of his churches. 
During a l(Teat part of the la.st year there wa■ 
manifested a deep and general interest in religion, 
and he waa gratified to perceive a number of 
pious and valuable members added to the com
munion. But, at pre9ent, he is coruitrained to say 
that thia interest has abated, that many are be
coming more. indiJferent to the claims of relill'ion, 
and he feara that notwithatandmg a very cona1der
able acceaoion to the commuruon, the general 
pr011pect before him ii rather more dilcouragiog 
than heretofore. He feels hnn.aelf bound in this 
place gratefuUy to aclrnowledge the liberality of 
his parishionera in having subecribed nearly two 
thouannd doUara for the purcbaae of a 4nn, for 
the beoefiL of the rector and hia family . Beeidea 
his aervice■ in Bedford couuty, he laboura one 
fourth of his time in the adjacent county of Bote
tourt, ju which there ia an intere ting and intelli
gent congregation, aod in which an active clergy
man would be kmdly received and comfortably 
•upported. There is probably no portion of up
per -Virginia where there are better materials for 
the building up of our church. Communicants, 
removed twelve, withdrawn four, added forty; 
total number ninety-six-baptiamo, ol infant• 
twenty-five,, adults twelve-lD3mages seven-one 
burial-contributions to the episcopal fund Sl2 
60. ICHOLAS H. COBIIS, Rectot 

Parochial report from St. Mark's pariah, Cul
pepper. Since my last re~rt, there have been 
but few changes in this panah. I think1 however, 
that the prospect is gradua.lly improving, there 
bemg in many persons a rreater anxiety to en
courage pure and undefiled religion. The con
pgation1 are visibly increasing, and, I flatter 
myaelf, are more devout when attending divine 
eervice. Within the counM1 of the la.st twelve 
months, one of our c01IUnunicanla bu died and 
lhe have been added. Present number of com
municants forty. There have been baptiama, 
adults three, infants twenty-on-marriagea three 
- funerals five. JoHN Wooov1LLII, 

St. Paul'I Church, Lynchburg. • othing of 
especial futere1t ha■ occ11rred in tbia pariah du
dng the put year. It still beara marks of a recent 
Cirigin, and req.uiree the foetering ca.re of the Con
Yention. 

Of the communicants, one has died, four baYe 
remoYed, ele-.en have been added, and the present 
aumber ia fifty-a,jat. Funerala twelve--mar
liqea .~ptiama, of iidulta one, of infants 
..,.en. 

bl comiexion with the Rel'. Mr. Cobbs, I hue 
s 

for a part of the last year maintained a monthly 
appointment at St. John's Church, Moore puish, 
Campbell. The prospect• of this ntfant church 
are hifhly tlattenng, and present an interesung 
field o labour for a clerl!Yman who will reckon 
the consciousness of dotng aood his highest re-
ward. F. G. S111TH . 

Christ Church, Norfolk, Eliubel.h River pari h. 
During the past year there have been thirt)'-nine 
baptisms (in three instancea of adults}--elevcn 
marriage1-and twenty-five funerals-twenty
ei1rht have been confirm..ed. The present number 
of communicants is two hundred and fifty, of 
whom forty -eight have been received since the 
last Convention, that being the largest number 
ever admitted in the same period of time in this 
parish. The rector rejoices to inform the Con
veruion, that in consequence of the great iucreaae 
of ftle congregation of Christ Church, it has be
come nece.uary to eatablish another. Meatrur69 
have already been ta.ken for that purpoae ; liberal 
subscriptions raised, and 11 vestry chosen ; and it 
is confidently hoped that II very respectable and 
encouraging body of worshippera will soon be 
gathered in the old building formerly occupied by 
the Episcopalians of orfolk, and which is now 
designed and &et apart, by the name of St. Paul'• 
Church, for Lhe accommodation of the new con. 
gregation. In other respects the con:dition of 
Christ Church has undergone no change, 

HENRY W, DucAC11ET, Rector. 
Abingdon and Ware parishes, Gloucester. The 

minister of tbeae parishes reports, that durir,g the 
past year there have been ten baptisms and eight 
funerals-two of the communicants have clied, and 
seven new members have been added. The pre .. 
ent number of communicants is twenty-nine. The 
Female Education Society continues to contribute 
its annual aid to the friends of the parent society, 

JNo. Cou, 
Report of Lexington parish, Amherst county, 

and of Nelson pa.risli, Nelson county. My time. a.a 
heretofore, has heen devoted to the three churche1 
in Amherst, and to the church in Nelaon, wii4 
occasional visits to Buckingham. 

The work of the Lord bas not pr011pered ao eii:, 
tenaively during the last twelve months as in 
timea preceding, and yet there is oat wanting evi
dence that souls have been born to God. The 
whole number added in the different churches ii 
ten. In addition to the e:uirciaes of the Sabbath 
School, the children in the different congregJ1tions 
have been atatodly instructed in. the church cate,. 
chism. Beside• tbe auxiliary Education Society, 
the ladies in the vicinity of N ew-Glaagow have 
formed an aaoociatiol) to raise funds by their own 
work for the cause of mi1111ions. The good effect 
of tempera.nee societiea hws hlieo ol/,erve<l IIDd 
acknowledged by a.II. 

Marriages five-funerals alx-baptl81J18 four, 
The whole numh!Jr oC communicants eighty-one, 

CIURLl:S H. P4GE, 
St. Paul'a pariah, Jung George county. The 

rector repprts, that since the la.st Convention the 
spiritual condition of this pariah has been gradual
ly improving. Within the last two montha a 
Missionary Society has been organiud. A parish 
library baa been commenced, from which it is 
hoped much good will reault. Eight peraons 
have been added to the communion, and many 
othera are anxiously inquiring what they must do 
to be sa~. Four have removed from the ~riah 
during. the la.at year-one died-baptisms eight
one marriage-funeral• fiv-preaent number of 
communicants thirtr-two. 

2:.cHARUK H. GOLJ>SMITB . 
Brunswick rrish. There h,ve been no accea, 
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aiona to the communion in this parish during the 
lut year. At an uaociation recently held, much 
eeriouane8& penaded lhe congregation. Bapuama 
four-funerals six-commumcants ten. 

Z.r.cH.r.auu H. GOLDSMITH. 
The rector of the Monwuental Church in the 

city of Richmond reports to the Convention, that 
the state of his congregation continuea IO be very 
encouraging; that the attendants on di,ine wor• 
ship are very numerous, and that smce his report 
the last year a goodly number haTe been added 
to the communion. The b«ptisms within the last 
twelve months amount to forty-nine. Communi• 
cauta one hundred and eeventy-two. OWlllg IO 
the indisposition of the Rev. Leonidas Polk, who 
wu engaged u an aaaiatant millister to the rec
tor, he was under the painful necessity ofreaign
ing bis situation and crossing the Atlantic for the 
benefit of his health. Mr. Polk evidenced, doeng 
bis mini1try in Richmond, a spirit of the moat 
ardent piety and devotion IO his duty ; and it was 
with regret of no ordinary character that the rec
tor was obli~ to 1)11:ept hi• resignation. The 
aituation which was filled by Mr. Polk is now oc
cupied by the Rev. Joseph H. Nichols, who bas 
been well received by the congregation ; and from 
whose filial deportment to the rector be is justi• 
tied in believing that tbe interests of the pariah 
will be promoted, and the evening of the rector's 
life rendered happy, peaceful, and comfortable. 

RtcH .. RD CHANNING Mooav., 
Rector of the Monumental Church. 

St. John's parish, Brooke county. In this par• 
ish there are two congre1ations ; one at Well•• 
burg, the other in the country, about eight milee 
distant. 

The Rev. Mr. Mone, of Ohio, bu for ee•eral 
yeera rendered moat acceptable and efficient aer
vicea, though nece.arily only occasional, to both 
congregations. 

Smee my resignation of the pariah of Wheeling 
this spring, I ba•e taken charge of that at WeU.. 
burg. Mr. M. now officiates for the country con
gregation more frequently. There nre about forty• 
five communicants. A unday chool bu j11st 
been organized. The proepects of the pariah 
generally are eucouraging. 

Four communicants baYe been added to the 
number at Wheeling this year, making thirty-five 
in all. 

The Rev. Wm. Annatrong, of Maryland, bu 
been invited to the rectonhip of thie,:rieh. He 
bu accepted it upon the condition o a abort de
lay in removing, and will probably aoon be here. 

Joa .. Teo•u We11:t.T. 
Antrim pariah, Halifu: county. The church in 

tbia perish is gradually increaamg. Tbefreeent 
number of communicants ia thirty-two, o whom 
twelve ha•e been added aince the last Con•en• 
tion. The baptiama during the aarne lime have 
been eleven. of whom six were adults, and fi,e 
children. Marriages four-funeral• four---Sunday 
Schools two. Cu.r.aL&a Du,aHa, Rector. 

Camden pariah, PittaJl•ania count:,:. Thia par
ish, after tlie lapee of nearly half a century, bu 
lately been reorganized. · Since the Jut ConTen• 
tion a small church baa been completed, which is 
now ready for consecration. The aenicee of a 
l'fSident clergyman are atill earneat:lr ~. and 
in few parta ol the dioc-, it is belleYed, would 
the laboon of a faithful and eolightened minister 
be more useful. The preeent number of commu
nicanta ia twel,e. Baptiamll eix-one funeral. 

CHAaLH Du:sna. 
Newport pariah, l1le of Wight, and St. Joho'a, 

Nantemond. The mioiater would etate, that be 
wok charge of tbeae perilbee about two montha 

' 

aince, and bu not yet hem able IO a.:ertaia CM 
exact number of communicani.. One baptimn
(unerals four. 

A caLechetical claaa bu been formed, with more 
than twenty members. It is expected a neat and 
COll\lDOOIOUI church will be erected in tbe lOWII ol 
Smithfield during the enauing summer. 

CHAPLIN 8 . ffSDGSL 

Christ Church, Richmond. Bapti- iftem 
(two adulta}-funerala twen'f•tllr-lllllffiagn 
twelv- Additione IO thecommomon tweDty--00e. 
Of the communican&a. one. hu died, and three 
ha'fe remOYed; preaent number mty. Contn
butions to Miuionary Society '30-to the Epia-
copal Fund Ill. W■. F. LsL 

St. Anne's pariah, Albemarle. The rector ha 
the pleasure of making a ,rery r.voorable . report 
respecting the progreaa ol rehgu>n withm the 
lim1ta of hi• lahour during the put yeu. The 
church 10 which allnaion wu made in the Jut r&
port is nearly finished, and ia a ,ery neat and 
beautiful edifice. Our coogrep&iooe haYe m
crnaed •ery much, and are more IM'riooa and at• 
tentive. The rector baa alao oliciated - a 
month at Walker'• Church, which beloaga to 
FrederickSYille pariah. Adult bapUalM tbtee. in
fant baptism• te~marriapa two--fanllnla NT• 
en. About thirty are rnd:r__for confirmation. 

Z.lclliaUR MUD•. 
St. John's Church, Henrico pariah, Richmonll 

The rector of thia pariah Jep<JIU, ·tbat the geMral 
condition of hie cbar~e ia not irreatly chanpd 
since the lut Con•enllon. Deatli bu made eeri
oos inroads on the congregation, bot odlera ha'"' 
arisen lo etand in the placee of the departed. TIie 
Bible clnaa, the lectures, and Sunday ScboGI -
still euetained, u they always ha'Ye 1-, aldioap 
not hP.retofore noticed in bis reporta. "f'lle -
ber of the communicant• bu beell inenlual 6e 

· last year by eight acceaiona, maJliDg dlirty ill alt 
There have been twenty-Coar be~ - ldalt 
-•en marriages-and forty fanenla. TIie -
gregationa ha•e been better thie 9Priaa than • 
any former period of bis nmdence -in the pariah. 

EDwuo w. hrr. 
Christ Church, Lancuter coanty, and W~ 

ico Church, Northamberland county. The min
ister of these churchee eolered upon hia datiM al 
the commencement of the preeent year. He lau 
un,:ler bis charge three congregationa. 

Through tbe spirited exertiona of - ol 6e 
members o( the church, one church hu recently 
been thoroughly repaired, and ia now a coa•
ent edifice for public wonbip. The other · two 
churchee are in a state of decay1 and require •er, 
considerable repairs to render uiem ~ 
for the purpoaea of public wonhip. . 

A Bible claea bu been formed m Cbrilt Clnndi 
pariah, and we ba•e in the two pariahee four Saa
day Schoola, three of which haYe been eatabliahed 
during the present aeuon. Tho number of famii
belongirfg to the two congreptions in Lan
county is 1i1ty-three. Baptuma in the two par• 
iahee nineteen-one marriage. 

Em.na A1tA11& . 
St. Margaret'• perieb, Caroline county. "f'lle 

lay delegarea from thia pari•h report, that it bu 
been for nearly two ~ depriYed of the •"icm 
of a regular minister, and that tb- wham die)' 
represent are IUlltioul to p?OCUre one. 

They feel pleased alao in reporting, 1W. 1iil.: 
withstanding thl8 long ncancy, there ia an in
creasing intereat felt in the cauee of the churda. · 

Since the Jut report, n,spectable membera ol 
the congreption and faithful followen of the !Ad 
ha"e departed thi8 life : ae...i line been lddet. 
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1eavini the number of communicants about the 
e&me as when Jut reported. 

GEO, F. THORNTON . 
.ADOISON F. THORNTON. 

St. George's Church, Fredericksburg. The 
minister of this church baa the happiness of re
porting the prosperous state of his pastoral charge. 

The grace of God haa been extended to us in 
an unusual measure through the past year. 

Subsequent to the period of the Convention in 
Norfolk, there was a mamfeai increase of religious 
sensibility among us. .Ao unusual solemmty per
vaded our places of worship, while the welfare 
of the soul became the absorbing theme of medi
tation and conversation with an unusual number. 
The good seed which had long been sown in re
luctant hearts began to spring up. One and an
other evinced deep concern, giving vent lo feel
ings which had been long, mare or less, restrained . 
Occasions of religious worship were now ea~rly 
sought, every place of meeting was speedily filled, 
presenting often scenes of ubdued but deep spirit
ual dtstre , DUOgled with those of calm but rap
turous delight and JOY m the Holy GhOt!I. 

The result of this visitation of mercy has been, 
as we believe, tire ra<lical conversion of upwards 
of eighty individuals. Of th.ese, Bishop Meade 
confirmed seventy-live fa September la.st-more 
than fifty of whom uruted for the first time in com
memorating the death of their Saviour. Since that 
period about thirty more have been admitted to the 
holy communion, making the whole amount of 
increase since the la.st Convention about eighty
five memben,. 

A great blessing has th.is merciful Yisitation 
been to us. It has adrled much to the influence 
of true religion. Our congregations have in
creased, a fre h impulse has been given 10 the 
activity of members, and the fruits of faith have 
been realized m holy liviug and in all the deeds of 
practical benevolence and Cbnstian charity. 

The several parochial a social ions reported to 
the last Convention still contmue m a prosperous 
state. our Sunday Schools, Bible claa!kls, Prayer
Book and Tract Socie~y, Education Soc1uty, and 
Mtssionary ocietres, are well sustlUlled and emi
neutly nseful. Baptisms forty 1ix (thirteen adults) 
-marriag live-funerals twenty-four-commu
nicanls one hundred and eighty-eight-twenty-two 
lost by death and removal. 

Eow.1.Rn C. M•Gu!RB. 
St. Anne's and SllUth Farnham parishes, Essex 

county. The rector reports a gradual unprove
ment of the congreg:ition under bis care, The 
numbers who attend upon the services of the 
sanctuary are increasmg; some appear to feel the 
word, and a few have taken upon themselves the 
vows of the Lord by a public profession of his 
most holr. religion. 

The Bible classes heretofore noticed still exist ; 
u does the Sumln_y School, lo which has just 
been added a Saturday School; something rs also 
bemg done for the Mi ionary and Education 
Societies. 

St. Mary's parish, Port R~al, Caroline connty. 
At this place I he rector of ::st . .Anne's and South 
Farnham has been preaching twice a month for 
eoma trme past with much encouragement. The 
congregation is growing, and me11SOre1 have been 
taken to erect a church. Commumcantl! !'f'moved 
into another pariah two-added eighteen, of whum 
twelve only were new communicants-present 
number 1111ty-three-baptiams, three of which 
were of ldulle, lhirl}'-two-marriagee ten-burials 
five. JoU!c P. M 10u1R1:, Rector. 

Tlie rector of Hamilton and Leeds parishes, 
Fauquier, reports, that no very striking ehanp 

i 

has taken place in lhese parishes since the laat 
Convention. The congregations in both are gen
erally good, -aod oft.en, especially in the former, 
very full. The number of communicants has re• 
ce1ved some increase. Communicants in both 
parishes about aixty-beptism twenty-funerals 
eight-marriages nineteen. G&oao& Lu110N. 

Christ Church, Winchester. '!'he rector re
ports the gradual improvement of the congrega
uon under his charge. .All the charitable and be
nevolent objects of the day have received increas
ed attention and support. Upwards of thru hWl• 
dred and fifty dollars have been collected for ob
jects connected with religion, exclusive of "very 
libenil cQntribution towards building a new church 
a few miles from Winchester. 

There have been sixteen members added to the 
communion, two of-whom were formerly connect
ed with lhe church in Winchester, but for some 
years had sepllfllted themselves from her commu, 
nioo. 

One member has died and three have removed, 
leaving the present number of communicants 
ninety-five-baptisms sixteen, of whom su: were 
adults-funerals fourteen-marriages six. 

The church at Mill Creek cootinuea to be well 
attended, and the congregation a~pears to be more 
concerned on the aubject of religion than at any 
former period. The number of comm11rucants 1, 
thirty-rune-four added. 

J. E. J.1.oKaoN, Rector. 
St. Paul's Church, Suffolk. No remarkable 

change has taken place in this church since my 
last report. One communicant bas removed :md 
one has been added to lhe church; the preached. 
word is seriously attended to; the responses are 
more regular and more anim11ted. Communicants 
t wenty-two-baptisme nine-funerals seven-lJlllf • 
riages live. JACOB KE&LINO. 

Portsmouth, Va., May 12th, 1832. Last January 
I declined my ministerial laboura in Lynnhaven 
pansh: since that timl! rt bu been without a min-
1a1.er. One gentleman has eiq,re 6ed a willingness 
to boanl a clergyman, and, he behevea, two or 
three hundred dollars may be obtained by sub
scription, wh\ch would secure the mamtenance of 
one whose demands are not great. The number 
of communicRnts I have not been able to a.seer, 
tain e:ractly. I believe there are about ten, 

I have dev, led more lune and attention to Deep 
Creek this year than I did last, and, although 
there is no great manifestation of good, yet I per
ceive an increased attention to the word, and hRvQ 
reason to beheTe that it has had some very good 
effect. Baptizecl two-funerals four-one IDJll• 
riage. IRA PARKIUt. 

St. James's parish, Northam, Ooocbland. Ill 
reporting the acce!ll!ion of four members to the 
commumoo since the la.st Convention, the mirus
ler of this pari h has to regret that in the ,ieneral 
aspect of his charge thers. has been so httle to 
cheer his heart, or to ammate his hopos. In ad. 
dition to the stnterl services in this church, the 
minister ha1 officiated regularly one Sunday in 
the month m Sopony Church, Chesterfield county, 
and one Sunday in the month in Cartersville, 
Cumberland county, where ther'l is a growing
attachment to the services of our church, and 
a strong desire manifested to have them continued. 
Two or the communicants lul repor;ed have been 
rerno•ed, one by death, and the other to another 
diocese. Ten dollani have been contributed in aid 
of the Bishops' Fund, and ten lo the Education 
Society. Baptisms 1111, two of whom were adults 
-funerals two-marriages three. 

JAMIii DOUORIM. 
BriatDI pari1h, Peterabafi, T have nothm& in-
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terestin8' to report concerning the state of this 
parish since last Convention.. I cannot conscien
tiously declare that there 18 any llnprovemenl, 
either in the ordinary attendance of the congrega
tion, or in the participation of the more solemn 
ordinances of the church ; and yet I would be un
willing to hint that there is a falling off in any of 
these respects, although appearances are not alto
gether so favourable as might be wished. There 
have been, since last Convention, eight marriages, 
thirteen baptisms, and twenty deaths. 

ANDR1tw Snn:. 
Hungar's parish, Northampton, Va. Baptisms 

twenty-five-marriages four-funer,,ls six-com
municants, three added since last report ; present 
number thirty. A Temperance Society of ninety 
members. S. S . GUNTER, Rector. 

SI. John's Church, Hampton, Elizabeth City 
parish. Since the last report, four have been ad
aed to the number of communicants and two have 
removed. There are but few in this parish who 
are decidedly attached to our communion. St.ill 
the prospect is encouraging. At Old Point the 
congregation has considerably increased, in con
sequence of an augmentation of the military force. 
There is at this time preparing, under the imme
diate direct.ion of the collllDandant of the post, a 
spacious and convenient place for worship, in 
which the exercises of our church are to be con
ducted. A Bible class of eighteen non-commis
sioned officers and privates assemble once in each 
week, and the weekly lectures sull elicit atten
tion. The Sunday School, conducted upon the 
!?_rinciples of the Protestant Episcopal Sunday 
:School Union, numbering ten teachers, forty-four 
boys, and thirty-two girls, and which is opened 
twice on each Lord's day, continues to flourish . 
Marriages nine-baptisms twenty-one-communi
cants twenty-four-burials seventeen. 

M .. RI L. CH&VltRS, 
Rector of St. John's, Hampton. 

Cumberland parish, Lunenburg county. The 
rector of this parish would state, that he took 
charge of it in October la.at; since which tllne he 
ha.a preached elatedly at St. John's Church and 
at the courthouse. Within a few milea of tho lat
ter place, a neat and commodious brick church is 
about lo be erected. At St. John's a Sunday 
School and Bible class were established last fall . 
A few have united in the formation of a Mission
ary Society, auxiliary to the General Missionary 
Society of the church. Three communicants 
have been added and two have removed, making 
the present number twelve-one marriage-funer
als three-infant baptism• three. 

It may be well to mention that the masters of 
some four or five plantations are in the habit of 
giving their servants a part of one day in every 
week to attend preaching. By the tntling loss 
thus sustained, they prove to their servants that 
the interest which they profeas to feel for their 
■piritual welfare is res!. Much good has already 
resnlted from my labours among them : six or 
seven give hopeful evidence of conversion. 

CH .. RLlt8 C. TALUFSRftO. 
Trinity Church, Portsmouth parish. The rec

tor is happy in being &ble to report, that the con
greg11tioo under his charge is gradually improving. 
The attendance at church ia more full and regu
lar, and an increuing intereat in the 11Brvicea is 
manifest. The result baa been an addition of nine 
persons to the number of the communicants, three 
by communing for the first time, and six by re
moving into the pansb. One haa been su■pended, 
and, in consequence of that act of diacipline, bu 
left the congregation. The ■ocietiee, as laat re
ported, SN1 still in eltietence, hut are far Crom 

being in that ffouriahing state in which it ii IO de
sirable to aee all such inirtitutiona. 

The pecuniary concerns of the pariah ant in a 
somewhat better state than they were at the 1ut 
Convention. A few \,.diu of the congregation, 
by small monthly contributions, have nearly paid 
a debt for pliutenngthe church ofupwardaofl50(). 

The present number of famiheti in the congre
gation ts s1Jcty. Muriagea five-bapti■m• twelve 
-communicants thirty-seven-buri;,.la twenty-au:. 

J. H. W1Nert1tLn, Rector. 
St. Andrew's p11rish, Brunswick county, and 

Bath l'ariah, Dinwiddie county . The diaper-' 
condition of the members of hia ftock rendera It 
impracticable to the rector of these pariahea to 
fulfil his J.astoral dutiea in a manner eaiiafactory 
to himse . A lamentable coldneu at preM!Dt u
ists in lus congregations; but he wonld take er,. 
couragement, from the advancement in epuitual 
life which some few exhibit, to hope that a bngbl
er day will soon dawn upon us. The few femalea 
who have heretofoie formed the 'Auriliary Edu
cation Society, have perseve~ with unabated 
zeal and with encouraging aucceu: and aome 
promising measures are at this time m J>TOKfeU 
for the formation of a missionary uaociatlon in 
each panob. 

The present number of communicanta in bot.h 
parishes is forty-five. Of these, nine ha e bem 
added within the put year, one of whom ia a 
coloured man ; two have remoYed, one bu depan.
ed in 1,>t:3Ce and triumph to the church ahem,, -
has withdrawn, and two hue been tranafened to 
an adjoining parish, in which they reside. There 
have been twelve persona baptized, one of thnn 
an adult, five white and aix coloured cbildnn
funerala nine-marriages four. 

JoeM Ga,..•••• Ja. 
Hanover pariah, King George county. There 

had been no episcopal aer,icea in this panab until 
about two years ago (but for a few montha), aiDee 
the re,inl of the church in this dioce•. A -
gregation has been organized and a Yeab'J elected. 
At first there wu an ignorance of our lilWJY, 
and a prejudice againat it; but, l>y diatnbutma 
prayer-books, we haYe been enabled to mlllr.e the 
people better acquainted with it, and. the prejudi
ces are now gradually eubaid.in&. Bapl.iama eiabt 
-marriages eleven-funenla foar. 

J. CI.&7a .. w. 
The prospects of the church in St. Jamea'a par

ish, Mecklenburg, are more promising tbau wbeo 
last reported. There hue been li'ltl addiua. 118 
our communion, makint the whole number ol 
communicants in the l>ansh forty-two. B~ 
t:,venty-funerals seven-marriages eipL 

Wu.LU■ 8THL, Jlecta. 
St. Mart.in 'a parioh, HanoYer and Looiaa. o 

material change hu occurred in tbl8 pariab .
our last report. T.he new church mentioned INI 
as nearly completed, iJ now ready for CGDNCn
tion. Our aeYeral beue.,olent ioatituli011& are alill 
in operation. During the peat year the l9dor a
tended his labours, u ofieo aa practicable, IO tllli 
congregations in Caroline, SpotaylYania, Loaila, 
and the lower part of HanO'ler, all ol wbidl -
anxious to obl.aUl the regular 8CTYicea ol a .... 
4er. We hue 10111 by death• and -.la tlair
teen communicants, aiI hHe bNli added, '-al 
lifty-nine-maniagea ai.ll-bap&iama eipt--fua. 
als eighteen. Jo■11 C-L 

St. Andrew'• paoah, Jelre1'8011 COUDty. TIie 
rector reports, that though he perceiTIB ~ ca. 
sea for humiliation when conaiderin, &be .... flf 
hia pariah, he oeYertheleu ia alao remiaded flf 
■ome for encourqemeat 111d lh•nllfe'-
goodly DU~ of thoN who -- --- -
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impenitent, eapecially among the young, have re
cently joined the communion. 

Bible claaaes and Sunday Schools lll'e attached 
to both the churchea formmg this parish ; so also 
are MiBSionary and Education Societiea. The 
whole number of communicants one hundred and 
fifteen, buriala six. Contributions to benevolent 
objecta 153. ALE:uNnER Jon.a. 

Kanawha parish, Kanawha county. This par
ish, previouil to last October, had been without a 
minister for about six years. In Charlestown we 
have no house of worship ; but, on my arrival, 
the Methodist church was kindly offered for our 
accommodation. ln the country there is " small 
brick edifice called Bangor Church. When I 
came to I.his place there were twenty-four com
municanta. Since that time one has removed, 
four have come into the parish, and three have 
been added, making the present number thirty. 
llfarriagea two - funerals three- baptisms, one 
adult and six infants. 

I have vi ited Lewi burg, Greenbrier county, 
twice, and baptized one person, an adult. There 
are in this place several wann friends of the 
church, and a few are anxious to join the commu-
nion. Fasnntctt D. Goonw-rN. 

St. Paul's Church, Alexandria. The rector of 
tbi, church st.ates, with gratitude to Almighty 
God, that the anticipation of a blessing on his 
congregation, expressed in his last report, has been 
in a great degree realized.. As might be expected, 
an increase of vital godliness has given an impulse 
to our temporal concerns. During the past year, 
upwards of eight hundred dollars hue been e1-
pended on I.he church edifice. A comfortable par
sonage will soon be completed. Our Sonday 
Schools, containinjr two hundred scholan, and 
onr Monday or sewmg school, IIJ'e well supported. 
One b,widred and fifty dollars have been remitted 
to the"Protestant Episcopal Missionary Society, 
and a box of articles, worth about forty dollars, 
aent to our miasionariea in Greece. Thirty dol
lars have been P.aid to the Education Society, be
aides free contnbutiona to other aociet.iea of a gen
eral nature. 

The following statistics show the fruits of the 
put year, aod the preaeot state of his charge, 
viz. :-Marriage■ four-fuoerals twenty-ooe-bap
tiams, five adults and twenty-two cb1ldreo, total 
twenty-seven-confirmed forty-aeven-added to 
the communion thirty-tea have been removed by 
death and cbaoge of residence. The whole num
ber of communicant■ is one hundred and fifty, a 
less number tbao was heretofore reported, though 
the additions have been considerable, which can 
be accounted for only by miatakes in reports of 
precedinJ yellJ'S. w •. JACJ:SON, Rector. 

Tile mt1Sionary employed by the Ladiea' Miasion
ary Society of Richmond would report, that, since 
he baa been engaged in their service, he baa officia
ted once in each month at the church in Char
lottesville. And in consequence of a polite invit.n
tion from the chairman of the faculty, he has also 
preached u often as his other engagements would 
permit at the Rotunda of the University. A 
prayer-meeting i.e regullll'ly held and attended hy 
aeveral of the students, and recently, too, a Tem
perance Society bu been formed, of which more 
than sixty hue become members. Beeides at
tending at these two places, he has performed 
mi.esionary duties in tlie countiea of Albemarle, 
Neleon, Amherst, and Buckingham; but to what 
extent bis labours have been bleased 1a lmown only 
to the Lord of the harvest. J. S. SwtFT. 

Cbriat Church, Alexandria, Fairfax pariah. The 
rector reports, that forty-three communicants have 
l,eml added to the liat from which the report of the 

last year was drawn out, compoeed of individuals 
received from other churches by removals to thia 
city, a few members not before reported, and a 
much larger number of new communicants. He 
alll(J reports I.hat hia church baa, on every Sabbath 
for some time pa.st, presented a mo•t encoursging 
appearance. 

It i.e in contemplation, immediatelr, after the 
Convention, to rel'air the church building thor
oughly. Comm11rucants reported last year eighty. 
seven, received this yelll' forty-three total one 
hundred and thirty-baptisms, two adults, eight 
children, total ten-burials eight-marriages four. 

CHJ.RLll:S MJ.NN. 

The Rev. John P. M1Guire offered the follow
ing resolution, which was adopted by a unan
imous vote. 

Resolved, That the bishop of this dioceas be 
requested to recommend some early day as a 
day of humiliation, fasting, and prayer, for the 
purpose of making a public confeBSion of our 
sins, and of seeking to turn away from us the 
just judgments of the Almighty. 

Mr. G. W . Bassett, jr. offered the following 
resolution, which was also adopted by a unan
imous vote. 

Resoked, That it be recommended to the 
clergy and laity of this dioce s, to make the 
week previous to I.he annual meeting of this 
Convention a special aeaeon of t.hankagiving 
and praise to God, for his mercies in times past 
on such occasions, and of prayer and supplica
tion for the continuance, increase, and efficacioua 
outpouring of his Holy Spirit to the conversion 
of sinners, edification of Christians, and building 
up of his holy church. 

The business of the Convention was 811&
pended for the puJJ>OSe of attending divine 
service. 

Afier service, Bishop Moore retired, tUld 
Biabop Meade took the chair. . 

The Rev. Dr. Empie, from the committee on 
the state of the church, made the following re• 
port, which was read and received :-

The committee on the state of the cboreh be« 
leave to report, that it appears from the epu1copa1 
and parochial reports pn,aent.ed to this Conven
tion, that the cause of religion in general, and of 
the church in particullll' continues to gather 
strength in the majority of our parishes, and thus 
to furnish evidence that the blessing of Almighty 
God is etill vouchsafed to the labours of our min
istry and the ordinances of our Zion. In ll(Jme 
of our parishes this bleeaing seems to hue been 
poured out in a moet unusual measure, and to 
have produced in tuminir many, very many sin
ners from darkoess to hght, nch and abundant 
fruit indeed. To our God and Father in Chmt 
Jesus be rendered thanksgiving antl praue. 

The moat efficient means, ynder the influence 
of the Holy Ghost, in generating lh8ll8 moet de
sirable results, has been the holding of clerical 
association1, witb a view to engage I.he people of 
the parishes 10 which they were held in the pub
lic wonihip of God, and in solemn and devout 
meditation on the words of eternal life, for two or 
more days in aucc ion. With tbe character of 
these associations, as conducted io the Ep1acopal 
Church of Vir~a, the members of this _Conven
tion are famililll'; and to such asaocmuona our 
venerable bishop gave, in his address to our Jut 
Convention, hi.a full approval and strong recom. 
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mendat.loa-an apprmal and recommt!ndation 
which your COllllDlttee deeire t.o recall and reim
pre• on this Con-.enlion, not doubting that such 
meetinJ&, if governed, ae in time• put, by a eo11nd 
and enhghtened zea 1, will be attende<) nnd followed 
by a great and abiding bleaaing from God. 

And here your committee cannot forbear ex
preaing their earnest hope, with ferven\ prayer to 
the Fountain of all wisdom and grace, that such 
a zeal may ever characteriae the religioua e1.er
ciee1 of our church, and preserve her members, 
both clerical and lay, from adopting means to pro
duce a epurioua excitement, and yielding to it• 
pernicious inlluence. Any excitement but that 
which ia produced by the word of diYine truth, 
properly expounded and applied to the heart by 
6od'a Holy Spirit, must be false and deceptive, 
and e•entuate m consequences fatal to the mter
eal8 of vital godliness. Let then the ministen of 
our church adhere to the great apoetolic means 
of promoting the salvation of men, ever preaching 
~• repentance towards God and faith townrda our 
Lord Jeaua Christ," firmly and determinately re
aolve to ab.tain from tlie adoption of all equi,.ocal 
e.tpediente for multil_llying the number of their 
communicanl8, lest, m so doing, a momentary 
eiultation be followed by deep and long-ab,dmg 
ahame and injury to the church; and lest scof
fera and sinners in general be confirmed in 
their blindneaa of mind, hardness of heart, and 
"cont.empt of God's word and commandment." 
In making these cautionary remarks, your com
mittee are happy in knowing that th ey are au·,. 
tained in their aentimenl8 by many wise and in
telligent Christiana of other denominations, whose 
warning voice against the excesaea and machinery 
of fanaticism has been already and strongly heard 
from almoaL e•ery quarter of our country. Your 
committee trust their remarks will not be misun
derat.ood, or considered as proceeding from any 
other motive than a sincere desire to preaene un
impaired the faith once deliv!lred Lo the aainl8, 
end advance the spiritual nnd everluting welfare 
of their fellow-men. 

The committee beg leave respectfully to remmd 
ibe clergy of the m1portance of n full and frequent 
exposition of the clistinctive features of the Gen
eral Con•ention, accordmg to 1},e 22d canon of 
our church, that our membeni may be able t.o aay 
why •he ia worthy of the reverence and lo•e of 
mankind, and repel the objecL1on1 10 often made 
againet our eccle•iaetical polity and mode of wor
■bip. In too many inatnnces (there is reaaon to 
fear), the feeling that retains our member11 in the 
boeom of the church, ia nothing more than a per
~ attachmenL to some one of her ministera, 
who, ae the inatrument of their conveniion, or for 
110me othe} cauae, is regarded with peculiar lo•e 
and affection. This ought not eo to be. Our 
member■ mould be bound to the church, not by 
mere penonal regarda, bot by a deep con•iction 
of her b.tgb 11eriptural cheraci.er, and the happy 
adaptation of her ordinances and services to pro
duce and promo&e a sound, intelJigenL, and fervent 
■pirit of piety, a conviction which can apring only 
from a tboroufh knowledge of the ground• on 
which our polity reata ita claima t.o preference, 
and the reaaooa which determine ue t.o adopt a 
litufiical rather than an utemporaneoua mode of 
worabip. 

The commiUee ba-.e taken into conaideralion 
the leuer ol the bishop on the aubjec& of a mia
eionary referred to them by tile Connntion, but 
do not find that it containa any thing which falla 
Within their proYince. They would take occuion, 
howe-.er, t.o uprea &heir regret, that the Miuion
ary Soc:iety ol &he dioeea, llaouab ba"rina in ita 

treuury a conaiderable 1111D of~• fiu IIOC 
been able to obtain the ae"icea ol auaianarie-. 
Were ae•eral auitable peraone to pre■ml tbem
aelvea for that purp<»e at once, they would med 
with immediate employment and a tolerable eop-
port. • 

In reference to the circular ad~ to the 
Convention by "the VirginiA Society for promo-
1i11g the obaenanr.e of the Cbriauan Sabbath," 
they would remark, that it ia presumed no diJfer
ence of opmion can prevail among Chriatiarui u 
to the excellence of the design of tbat body; an,! 
that it is one which receives their unantrnoua and 
entire approbation. And they would recommend 
to all the members of the church, and all the 
friends of religion and good order, to concur in 
the promotion of so sacred an object, a1 the eanc
tificat,on of the day which Almighty God bu ap
r,ropriated in1mecliately and wholly t.o himself. 
fhe committee would not, however, be unde?
stood to approve Qr recommend the promotion of 
this object by any other m · na than argument and 
e:rnmp e. In thts respect, they fully acquieac■ in 
the views of the society who.1 circutar has been 
referred to Lhem. Nor do they hesitate to recom
mend to the Convention, and to Episcopahane 
generally, the adovuon of the ple.Jge prop06ed in 
the circular. Jt , m their ,11ew, clearly and fully 
expre1Ses the duty of every Obri ti&n m this mat• 
t.er, and reads 81 follows :-" Behevwg that all 
worldly busmess and tnn·elling on the Christian 
Sabbath, except for purp05e8 of piety, ·ty, 
and mercy, and all worldly -.isiun and amnae
ments on thnt day, are contrary to e d1•1ne will, 
and injurious lo the social, civil, and religious in
terests of men ; we agree lhat we will abatait1 
from alJ such violations of the Sabbath, and Ilia& 
we will use our inlluence to perauade our famwea 
and others to do the me." 

In conclusion, the committee bee lea-.e to call 
the attention of this Con•ent1on to a resolution of 
the laaL General Convenuon, advertma to th 
" alarming deficiency in the number of our mm
isters, and recommend to the clergy 10 p t to 
the cons1dera11on of their reapectne congrep
tiona the important duty of exerc, ing a prayedul 
diligence, in endeavouring to mcrea th num r 
of our mimslera, by formm1 and foetenog Educa
L1on Socieues, for Lhe due mstructton of pt 
youLhrand by seekin,r out and eocoura~g JOUllj 
men of suitable spiritual and mental qualifica
tions to engage in the blessed aen-1ce of preacbin1 
the r ospel of Cbri I to a pensbin3 world." 

All wbtcb i11 respectfully ubm,ttecl. 
A. Eur&, CbainQao. 

The Rev. E. C. M•Guire, &om the cemmi&• 
tee for examining the account.a of the tie urer 
of the fund for the relief of Lhe wido,ra and 
orphans of deceased clergymen, made the fol
lowing report, which was read and recei•ed :-

The committee to whom wae referred for u 
amination the account of the trenaurer of the fund 
for the relief of the widows and orphana of cl& 
ceaaed clergymen of the Epi.copal Church ot Vir
ginia, beg lea•e to report, tbal tbey baft per(onn■d 
the dut1 uaigned them, and find the accoum IO 
be perfect.ly correct, and aupported bf proper 
'foucbera. E . C. M•Ou1as, Cbainaua: 

Tlte fantl• er, u follOJN, •i:r. :,-
United Statn a per c,nta., • • 12.087 f8 
94 eharea of Farmera' Bank of Ale.t• 

andria •tock, at par, • 4, '190 eo 
Amount canied forward, ... 717 71 
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Amount broughtfonnrd, 16,737 78 
& aharea Bank of Aleundria, at par, 1,000 00 
l do. Bank of Virginia,. do. - 100 00 
Robert Andrew•'• estate, balance of 

note, with intereat frOlll 30th April, 
18t9, till paid, -

Cub on hand, 
399 23 
157 73 

18,394 n 
On ballotiag for delegate& to represent this 

cf10Cea in the ne:i:t General Convention of the 
Proteunt Epi.copal Church in the Uniled 
States of America, the following gentlemen 
were duly elected, m.: RH. Nicholu H. 
Cobba, Rev. Heruy W. Ducachet, M. D., Rev. 
William Jackson, Rev. John Grammer, Mr. 
Thoma■ M■rahall, Mr. Edward Colston, Mr. 
John G. William■, and Mr. John Nel10n. 

Re■olvecl, That the Rev. Wm. F. Lee, Rev. 
Edward W. Peet, and Mr. Hilary Baker, be a 
committee to raise by •■eument among the 
different pariahes, having reference to the num
ber ol communicant■ reported to the Conven
tion, the sum of three hwidred dollars, to be paid 2Biah Moore at tbe next Convention for hie 

aervicea, and that aaid committee in
clergyman -of each 1Nlrieh of the pro

portion required from his pariah. And, Resolv
ed, That the clergy be required to raise the 
11111D 10 --■eel, and pay it m at the next Con
Yention. 

Re10h·ed, That the pre■ident appoint a com
mittee to prepare a report of the ■tate of the 
ch~h in thi■ dioce■ a for the next General Con
Yenti.u. Cemmitlee appointed under the fore
going re■olution con■i■ta of Rev: John Gram
mer and John G. Williama, Esq. 

The minute■ of the standing committee of 
this dioe- since the Jut ConYention were read 
and approved. 
' Re■olved, unanimously, That the thanks of 

thi■ ConYention are due, and hereby tendered,
to the citizens of A Jexandria, for their kindneu 
and ho■pitality to every member of this body. 

Resolved, That 1,200 copies of the minutes 
of thi■ Connntion be printed, and di■tributed 
among the parishes of thi■ dioce1a. 
Re■olved, That lhe treasurer pay the ex

pense• of the ■ecretary in attending this Con
V'ention. 

Reaolnd, That the treuorer be directed to 
pay the doorkeeper of this Convention 810. 

Re.olved, That the treuurer pay the ex
penaee of the biahopa to the General Con
Yention. 

Re.olved, That the treuurer pay to the 
General ConYention the quota due· from tbie 
dioce-■ for the contingent expenses of that body. 

On motion, Resolved, That the treasurer pa' 
to the delegates to the General ConTention their 
expenaes, and that fifty dollars be advaneed to 
each on account thMeof. 

Reeolnd, That the treuorer pay the ReT. 
Wm. Jackaon twentydollare, expended by him in 
9flCUring the epiecopal se"icee of Bishop Moore 
lor the church in this town in July last. 
~ lhen. on motion, the ConTentioB ad-

joomed, to meet in the city of Richmond, on the 
third Wednesday in May next. 

Rica, CHANJ11No Moon, Biahop o( 
the Diocea■ of Virginia. 

Htuu B.uu, Secretary pro tem. 

On Sonday night, the members of lhe ConTen
tion having aaaembled around th.e chancel of St. 
Paul'• Church, Biahop :Moore delivered the fol
lowi11g addreu :-

MY C1.1:uc.._1, BaaTRllElf,-As we haTe fin. 
ished the duties for which we conTened in thill 
city, lllld u life is ao uncertain that we cannot all 
calculate upon meeting on a similar occasion, I 
should consider myself deficient in dnty were I 
to permit a separation to take place without bring
ing to your view some consioerationa of vital im
portance to youraelvea, to the flocks to whom you 
minister in sacred things, and alao offering some 
remarks expresaive of the gratitude we owe the 
Almighty for the rich mercies conferred u_pon ue 
u se"anta of the altar, and to the church com
mitted to our charge. · 

The concourse of people who attend our Con
vention• from every part of the diocea, attest the 
responsibility of our office ; prove the interest they 
feel in the concerns of our Zion, and proclaim to 
us, in language which cannot be misunderetood, 
the neceuity of miniaterial fidelity. 

What ambuaador of the Saviour can look around 
him at this moment, without the conviction rest
ing on hie mind that he will have to give an ac
count of hia stewardship ; that the precioua im
mortals who attend on his ministry merit his un• 
wearied efforts ; that it is his duty to deli •er hia 
Master'• message ~th acmpoloos fidelity ; in 
season and out of season to call sinners to repent
ance ; to lead them for salvation to the Lamb oC 
God, and to preea on their conaciencee the necea
aity of that holineaa without which no man can 
- the Lord ! To shunber at our po1ta at tM 
time in whicb. our pari■hionere are anxiously in
quiring," Watchman, what of the night-watch
man, what of the night T''-t-O be liatleaa and un
impt'e■eed when they are uking, in accent■ of the 
111.oat thrilling anxiety, " Wlaat •hall we do to be 
aavedT"-to be cold and inanimate when the 
eternal interest■ of precioua immortals are com
mitted to our charge, would constitute criminality 
of the most flagrant character, and call down on 
our de,oted heads the diopleuure of hea,ren. 

When we cut our eyes around us from the 
pulpits we occupy on the Sabbath, and witneee 
the -mbliea of God's people in the sanctuary, 
we ahould remember that they form the objecla 
of the Saviour'• companion; the beings for whom 
be shed his precious blood, and for wtiom be died 
on ihe .cl'QII. We ■hovld recollect that the great 
Master of aue111bliea ia certainly preeent in our 
congregati011.11, waiting to be graciou, to the peni
tent ; that the Holy Spirit is alao preaent to giYe 
eflicacy -to our inetroctioos, and i■ pleading with 
sinnere to awake .from their elumbere, and to fol
low JNua in the way. These conaideratione 
should influence oa to be in earnest ; to warn our 
fellow-mortals of the dangel'!I attendant on delay; 
to urge them in the deepest solemnity to prepare 
to meet their God : nay, brethren, to pray them 
io Chriet's stead to be reconciled to their Mair.er ; 
immediately to clo■e in with the oflen ol diYine 
mercy, and -to aeek by ardent prayer the panlon 
and forgiYenea of their ains. We ahould permit 
no conaideratiooa .of pleuore or indulgence to 
step in between ua and our putoral duty. We 
should show the people, by our eamestneu and 
solicitude, that we consider the delay of a moment 
may be .attended with fatal comequencea, and tba& 
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the preeent hour is the accepted time and the day 
of alvation. My beloved eons in the minietry, 
we ha,e no time to fold our arma in eue and in
dolence. . " Why etand ye here all the day idler• 
forms a queetion which, if juetly applied to u1, 
would e:11cite the mo■t awful alarm■ in our bosoma, 
aa the nezt declaration from the throne of hea•en 
would be, " Cui ye the unprofitable ■eroant into 
outer darlln-." Howe,er attentive the minister 
of religion may ha,e been to hie duty ; however 
sleeplee• may have been hie nigbte ; however 
abundant may have been hie labour ; howeYer 
favourable may be the opinion formed of hia in
dustry, his zeal, and hie efforts in the gospel ; yet, 
when he shall come to the cloee of hi• life, be 
will feel that he baa been deficient; and that con
Yiction will force from hie e:11piring lips the ~e
trating cry of .Mercy, ob! thou Son of Dnad. I 
epealt to you, my acme, u a father to hie children ; 
and it ie from an ellperience of forty-fiYe yeare u 
a preacher of the goepel that I cell upon you to be 
faithful. For Jeeue Chriet'a aake, who died for 
poor sinnera, be attentive to the aacred ,owe 
which, at the time of your ordination, you volun
tarily made. Labour with diligence 1n the Tine
yard of your Muter, work while it ia called to
day, and never be weary in well-doing. Be faith
ful unto death, and God will give you a crown of 
everlasting life. Let not the daacouragementa 
ariaing from the lullewarmneu of your people 
paralyze your effort■. Let not any momentarJ 
unltindneu etay yoor hand. In proportion to the 
,terility of the ao,l you may be called to cultiYate, 
let your diligence be increaaed. 

My brethren of the laity, accept my 1incere 
thanlta for the patronage you have extended to 
inyeelf and to the clergy. The Epiacopal Church 

in Virginia, which wu ai-t breathJae ad Cl• 
piring a few year■ aince, baa not only ,eyjYed, 
but, through the goodneu of Ood on oar joiDI 
efforta, now uhsbite animation and atnrngth. la
need of five or ■ill eflicieni clergy-, lhe Al
mighty baa increued our number to betw- 6fty 
ud ,iny. "Not unto ue, O Lord, noc 1HIIO u, 
but to thy r.ame be the praiae, for thy ~r aad 
for thy truth's ealle." Since my raidence in Iha 
dioceu, the laity belonginr to our CODIIDIHDOD have 
erected between thirty and fortJ new cbardlee, 
and have railed from a elate of min and dilapida
tion at 1eaat thirty ol the old placee oC wonllip, 
We haYe reHoo to be thankful for wba& Gcid 
hath done for u1, and to take c:oara,e ud pr.-
forward. . . 

My brethren of the clergy and laity I~ 
you to the care of that Bein& in wboae eemcc 
you are engaged, May JOU Iona liYe to - ou 
Zion increaae in etature, under the miniatry of 
my Right Rev. brother, Biahi:=. lly rra, 
hairs point to the tomb. lly Uld violea& 
attacu of ~ remind me of my promit{ 
to the grave, and proclaim to -• in llincu,e 
perfectly underataod, that we mull eooa abake 
bands, and bid each other farewell. But let thai 
event take place aooner or later my heart ia com
forted with the hope that I ~ leeYe .JOt1 iD .re 
hand,; in the care of m iDdi-ridoal 1'bo ii ia11ie 
Yigour of life; who 1- JOlli and Will lall«
hud to promote your,_, - ~ ..,_ 
piMa. My bleaing ehall re.I 11p!11 u heai).a 
the welfare of bimaelf, ol the _cllqJ ud pec.,a. 
of the dioc-, will form one ol the objecta of IIJ 
laat earthly aupplicationa. The Lord be with ,
all! 

RIClliaD Ca.t.11111•• l(«-s, 

J,w,rul of the ProeeWftf• of• COll'llnltio,a of the Protutnt B~ Carel '1/ 1M ~ -f 
Yirgillia, 1°"itA uaemblttl i11 the ciJy of RidifMllll, °" tAI 161A NJ of May, 1838. 

Tata being .the day appointed for the annual Jamee'• pariah, Northam, Goochland COIUlty; 
meeting of the ConYention or the Proteatant Re-,. Chulee Dre_,, Antrim pariah, HaLfu; 
Epi8copal Church in the Dioce11 of Virginia, Rev. Henry W. Docacbet, M. D., Ctm.t Cbiuch, 
the Right ReY. Richard Channing Moore, D. D ., Norfolk; Rn. Adam Empie, rector of Bratoa 
bishop, and the Right Re-,. William Meade, D. pariah, and Preaident or William and M~ Col• 
D., uaietant biehop or the dioceu, with le'ffr• lege ; Re-,. William Friend, St. Margaret• par• 
al clergymen and lay delegatea, attended diYine iah, Caroline county ; Re-,. Frederick D. Goocl
N11'ice in the Monumental Chorch . win; Re-,. John Grammer, St. Andrew'• ancl 

Mom!og prayere ~ere read ~ the · Right Bath pariehea, Dinwiddie county ; Re-,. J. E. 
Rn. Ric6aril Channing Moore, b1abopof the di- Jackson, Chriat Churcb,Winoheater; Re-,. W111-
oceNt •• •nd a termon _preached by the Right M. Jackaon, Grace Church, Beny"11e, Freder• 
b.v. William Mead-- D. D., aaiatant biahop of · L .,, Re G H J S ...._ ____ , ...., ... 1ca couu., ; Y. • . ooea, t. • ,_ • 
the dioce11. parieh, Orange_county; ft:ev. Reue_l Keith. D. 

After di-,ioe ae"ice, the Right Re-,. Richard D., Profeeaor 10 Theological Semmary ; Rn. 
Channing Moore took the chair u preaident of William F. Lee, Cbriat Church, RichmOIIII; 
the Connntioo. Ret. Edward R. Lippit, Pror-, in Th~ 

The following clergymen, enlilled • 8Ntl in cal Seminary; Rev. Chari• Al&1111, Cbria& 
the OoaYeotioo, appeared, Tis. ,_ Church, Alexandria, Fa.iriu pariah; Re-,. F.d-

Rev. Epbnim Adema, Cbriat Church, Lan- ward C . M•Guin St. George'• pariah. Freur• 
cuter county; Rev. George Adie, Shelburne icuburg;. J. P . M•Gllire, St. Anne'• aad South 
a,ariab, Loudoun county ; Rev. Parke F . Berke- Farnham pariabea, Euu ; Re-,. Zach. Meede. 
ley, mieaionary in the countiee of King William, St. Anne'• and Fredericb"11e pariqee, AJbe. 
Chealerlield, and Cha,lee City; Re-,. EbeDIIHr marle; Rev. Charlee H. Pag__e, l,enngtoo pu
Boyden, St. Paul'• Church, Norfolk; Rev. ieh, Amheret county; Re• •. Edward W. Peet. 
Maril L. Cbeven, St. John'• Chun:h, Elisabeth St. John', Church, Henrico pariah, Henrico; 
City pariah; Rev. Nicholas H. Cobbe, Ru-11 Re-,. Franklin G. Smith, St. Paal'• Clmn:lt. 
panah, Bedford county; Re-,. John Cole, Ware Lynchburg; Re-,. Job Sydney Smith, Tillotaoa 
and Abingdon pari1he1, Glouceater county; pariah, lruckiogbam coW1ty; Re-,. ADdrew 
RM. John Cooke, St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover Syme, Brietol pariah, Pet.eiwurg; Rev. Charles 
-.id Louie& counti•; Rev. JUDee Douafaeo, St. C. Taliafem,, Clllllberlaad pan1b, J.u.111,lip,, 
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tt>unty; Rev. John H. Wingfield, Porwnouth 
t,arish, Norfolk county. 

Rev. Charles Mann and Mr. Philip Neleon 
Were appointed a committee to ellamine lhe 
certificat of the lay delegat , who reported 
aafollows :-

The committee to whom were referred the 
certificates of the lay delegatea have, according 
to order, examined the aame, and report, that 
the following persona have been duly elected 
lay delegate• to this Conventfon, and that their 
certificates are authenticated in the manner 
prescribed by the canon, viz. :-

Seth \Vard, St. Paul's Church, Lynchburg; 
Francia C. Fitzhugh, St. Paul's pariah, King 
George county ; Edmund I. Lee, Christ Church, 
Fairfu pari h ; Francis Wicker, St. John'• 
Church, Henrico ~riah; P . A. Bolling, St. Pe
ter'• Church, Tillotson parieh, Buckingham ; 
'\Vestwood S. Armistead, St. John's Church, 
Hampton; Alexander Brown,Callaway's Church, 

elson county ; John G. Williams, Monumental 
Church, Richmond ; Mallory M. Todd and 
George Wileon, t. Luke's Church, pariah of 
Newport, late of Wight county; William Wal
ler, Lexington pari b, Amherat county ; George 
'\V. Bassett, St. George's pariah, Frederick► 
burg; Carter Berkeley, St. Martin's parish, 
Hanover and Louisa counties; William S. Jonea, 
Chriat Cburcb, Winchester ; Rawleigh W . 
Downman, Christ Churcb, Lancaster county ; 
Wilson C. Selden, helbume parish, Leeaburg, 
Loudoun county ; Thomas Withers, Bath par
ish, Dinwiddie county ; George Lynn, jun., 
Hampshire parish, Hampabire county; James 
M. Garnett, Vauter'• Cburch, St. Anne's pariah, 
Euex county; Tho . L . Latane, South Farnham 
pari h, E sex county ; Hugh , eleon, Freder-
1cksville parish, Albemarle county; John Stuart, 
Lamb'• Creek Church, King George county ; 
Oatesby Jones, Ware parish, Gloucester county ; 
Thomas G. Coleman, Camden parish, Pittsylva
nia county; John eleon, St. James's parish, 
Mecklenburg county; Richard B. Maury, St. 
Paul'• Churcb, Norfolk; Mann P . Ison, Christ 

horch, Norborne pariah, Berkeley ; David 
Street, Cumberland parish, Lunenburg county ; 
John Grammer, sen., Bnetol pa.rish, Petersburg; 

athaniel • eleon, Westover pariah, Charle, 
City county; Edmund Berkeley and George 
Tyler, Berkeley pari•h, Spotsylvania; George 
F. Thornton, t. Margaret'• parish, Caroline 
.county; Philip elaon, Robert Page, and Waah
ington Nelaon, Frederick pariah, Frederick 
county ; :John T . Clark, Antrim parish, Halifax 
county; Wilham D. Young, Trrnity Church, 
Portsmouth; William G. Jackson and Edward 
Valentine, Auguata parish, Staunton; Burwell 
Bu ett, Bruton pariah, Williamsburg; David 
M. Walk and Tb.urmer Hoggard, Lynnhaven 
pariah, Prince Anne county ; Hilary Baker, 
Cbriat Church, Richmond; Walter Colee, St. 
Anne'• pariah, Albemarle county ; William H. 
M•Farland, Cltriat Church, orfolk. 

ADd the committee further report, that the 
following penona appear to haft been duly 
elected, but their certificate• of appointment 
are net in Ille fclrmpreacribecl by the canoo, m.: 

Jeremiah Morton, St. Thomae'• parieh,Orange 
county ; William Bolling, St. Jamea's pariah, 
Northam, Goochland county; Thomas Mar
shall, Leeds parish, Fauquier county. 

On motion of Mr. Hugh Nelson, 
Reaolved, That the ,aid report be for the 

present laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
Reeolved, That the following rules of order, 

adopted by the Jut Convention for the govern
meut of their proceedinga, be the rules of pro-
ceeding durin~ the preaent Convention. • 

1. The busmeu of every day ahell be intro
duced with prayer. 

2. When the president takes the chair, no 
member shall continue atanding, or shall after
ward atand up, except to addre11 the chair. 

3. No member eball absent bimaelf from the 
service of the houae unle11 he have leave, or 
be unable to attend. 

4. When any member ie about to speak in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the house, he 
shall, with due reepect, addreu himself to the 
president, confining himself urictly to the poin' 
Ill debate. 

6. No member ahall speak more than twice 
in the same debate wilhout leave of the houae. 

6. A question being once determined shall 
eland as the judgment of the house, and shall 
not be again drawn into debate during the aame 
aeuion, unle88 with the consent of two third• of 
the house. 

7. While the preaident ia putting any que11-
tion, the member• shall coollnue in their aeata, 
and shall not bold any private discourse. 

8. Every member who ball be in the house 
when any question ia put, shall, on a clivieion, 
be counted, unle11 he be personally intereate,J 
in the decision. 

9. No motion ahall be considered aa befor11 
the house unleaa it be seconded, and, when re
quired, reduced to writing. 

10. \Vben any q_ueation is before the houae, 
it ,ball be dotemuned upon before any new 
subject is introduced, except the question of 
ad1ournment. 

11. The question on a motion of adjourns 
ment shall be taken before any other, and with
out debate. 

12. When the house is about to riae, e-Yel')' 
member ,hall keep his seat until the prea.ident 
ehall leave the chair. 

13. None of the rulee of order shall be aue
pended without the concurrence of two thirds 
of the members present. 

14. The president eh&!), in hia discretion, se
lect & pew within the limita of thoae allolted 
for the uae of the membe,.., which pew ahall be 
appropriated for the accommod&tion or Tiaiting 
clergymen and ltudenta of the Theological 
School, who may be in-rited to the aame by the 
president without any apecial application to 
the Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Henry W . Ducachet, 
Rev. Adam Empie, ReT. William F. Lee, Rn. · 
Edward C. M•Guire, Mr. Hugh Neleoo, Mr. 
Jamea M. Garnett, Mr. William Bolling, and 
Mr. Thomu M.an)ial.l, be a cqlllDlittee tp tl4,f 
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into conlideration the state of the church in thi8 
dioceaa, and report thereon to this Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Charlea Mann, Rev. 
Charles H. Page, Rev. John P . M•Guire, Rev. 
E. W. Peet, Mr. Burwell Dusett, and Dr. Wil
aon C. Selden, be a committee to eumine the 
parochial reports. . 

Ordered, That the Rev. Franklin G. Smith, 
Rev. J. E. Jackeon, and Mr. William H. M•Far
land, be a committee to examine the treuurer'• 
accounts. 

Ordered, That Mr. John Nelson, Mr. Rawleigh 
W. Downman, and Mr. Walter Cole, be a com
mittee to eumine the accounts of the treuu
rer of the fund for the support of widows and 
orphan• of deceased clergymen. 

Ordered, That Mr. Edmund I. Lee, Rev. 
George Adie, and Mr. Hilary Baker, be a com
mittee to examine the accounts of the treas
urer of the fund for the permanent aupport of 
the epiacoeate in this dioceu. 

On motion, Resolved, That when the Con
nntion adjourn• to-day, it adjourn to meet again 
to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock. 

On motion, Resolved, That the Convention 
do now adjourn. 

Ta11a1DAY, MAY 16, 1833. 
The Convention met according to adjourn

ment, and was opened with prayer by the Right 
Rev. Bishop Moore, D. D. 

The Right Rev. Biehop Meade took lhe 
chair u preaident of the Convention, upon the 
nqueat of the R.ii[ht Rn. Biehop Moore. 

The Rev. Archibald H, Lamon, rector of 
St. Stephen', Church, Culpepper county, and 
Bloomfield pariah, Mad.ieon county, appeued 
and took bis -t. 

Mr. Horace Stringfellow, a delegate from 
Bloomfield pariah, Madison county ; Mr. Henry 
L. Davie,, a delegate from Lexington parish, 
Amheral county ; Mr. William Radford, a_ del
egate from St. Stephen'• Church, Ru,aell par
iah, Bedford count, ; and Mr._ John L. Wilkina, 
St. Andrew'• pariah, Brun,wick county, ap
peared and took their -ta. 

Rev. Mr. Dreaaer offered the following reio
lution :-

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to 
prepare a reviaed co,iy of &he eonatitution and 
canone of tile cl11rrcb. ia thia dioceaa, with a view 
to their publication. 

On motion of Rev. Mr. Lee, Reaolved, 
That I.be aaid reeolotion be referred to the 
committee on the ltllte of the church. 

Mr. Reuben Maury, a lay delepte from Fred
erickl\'ille pariah, Alhllmarle county, appeared 
and olfered credential of Ilia appointment. 

On motien of Mr. Hal(h Nelaon, 
Reaolved, That .Mr. Maury be admitted to a 

.eat in du. Con.e11tion. 
. The buaineea of tho Conven&ion wu auapend

ed, for the PIHJIOH of attending divine aen-ice 
by the Rev. Mr. Dr-, and a eermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Cobba. 

On motion of Mr. William G. Jackeon, Be
wlved, That the next aooual Convention of 
Ala dloc- ha held ill the ton of S&aunloa. 

The parochial reporta wen t-ted • 
read, and referred to the cOIDIDlttee OD ~ 
chial rel°~· 

The Kigbt Rev. William Meade, D. D., -
aiatant biahop of the dioc-, ~ &be 
following report. 
&,,o,t of~ •'"1it:a ~,...,.,. __,. 

)(,.,, 1833, by 1.v Ripl Ra,. W-alliu& "-1,, 
,,....,_, bi.ltop of Virp,is, pr--.1 to 11w C
_,..,. Wd aa ~ JJlay 1514, 1833. 
Diu.a Baa:Taau, .urn F111&Noa,-M7 lut re

port, preaenled to you at our meeting at Aleun
ilria, closed with an account of 1101De duties Jl"!f· 
formed on my way thither. Being _prepared fm 
the commencement of our ~on, U could not 
of courae embrace the very internting exercieea 
of the Sabbath which termillated our ~
Moat of you were p~ on that occuioo, and 
will remember that, in order to pn,weru an ioez. 
pedient multiplication of duties at the u.ual time 
of divine eervice, we met at an early hour of tbe 
morning, to receive by the rite of confirmatioo a 
number of applicants for all the pri'rilepa of 
church memberabip. That moat in~ o(. 
lice was auigned to myeelf by our beloved father 
in Cb.rial, and it wu my privilege to lift up my 
heart in prayer o•er fi.fiy-fllght caodidatea for thil 
holy rite. 

In a abort time after the rieing of the Conveo
tion, I entered upon a visitation "of tlOlll8 parts of 
the dioceall. On the 14th and 15th '1l June I wu 
engaged in the perfomumce of epiacopal duty ill 
Ftederickaburg, where I preached three ~ 
and confirmed fourteen penona. On the leda and 
17th I was in like manner emploJed in Carobm 
county, -.be111 l preached-twice, admioillMl"'II tbe 
communion, IUld confirmed eloyen pereona. Tbe 
19th aud 20th I spent in ff.anovar, where J con-. 
crated a new church, preached twu:e, administer
ed the communion, baptized one adult and one in
fant, and confirmed fourteen. From 6- I 
proceeded to Richmond, where, tarrJina only -
night, I preached for the Rev. Mr . .C-~ On tlle 
nezt morn.in, I left Ricrunond for Amelia, wben 
I apeul the 22d and 23d in com_l>&l!J with the Rn_. 
Mr. Grammer, who assisted m the religiou, -· 
\'ices of the occuion ; I pr8f.Ched twice, edmilli,. 
tered the Loni'• Supper, and confirmed ten per
eonll'in thia pariah; the pariah of Amelia wu then 
and still ie, r beli-, deetltute of a miniater ; there 
are II goodly number of piou, pe,-a auacbed i. 
ourchurchm this pariah, who,mC01111Dunicxa.wida 
othen in an adJOming county1 would rejoice to 
ha-.e frequent eervicea among uiem. From A-. 
lia I benl my courae towards Diowid<lie. and 
preached on the 26th. at Sapony, the old church of 
the venerable De•ereaux Jarratt, now under the 
care of the Rew. Mr. Grammer; here J preached 
once, confirmed nine, and add,-pi the people 
in favour of our Seminary, to which they haYe al
ways been liberal. From Dinwiddie I paaed into 
the adjoining county of Brunswick, where J 
preached twice at tho courtboaee, confirming Ii-.., 
and once at Red Oak Church, confif!IUDJ two; tm 
proepecl at the courthouse appeared quUo encoar
aging. My next appointments were in Lu-
burg, wb.ere, oa the 30th June and lat oi July, J 
performed YlriUUI eervicu in the new chUICh ia 
that counly: oa the lini day I CODNCrat.ed Iba 
church and preached ; on I.be eecond c:oofum.l 
nine penona, ordained the Rev. Mr. Talialerro 
priest, and adminiatered the holy commnuioo. I 
felt much encouraged by the zeal which -med 
to animate the lllllu.ter and hi.a people in tliia 
place ; tlu,y ba-nt already built one new ~ 
111d ... qlPd iD the erectilm ol aao&hs, ill. 
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different part of the county-what is far heller 
than this, their hearts appear to be earnestly en
gaged in promoting lbe mward and spiritual wis
dom of Uod within them After the above-men
tioned services I proceeded to Mecltlenburg, in 
company with the Rev. Messrs. Dresser and Tal
illferro, and, in conjunction with them, spent three 
days in the performance of divine services in this 
county. During this Lime I preached three limes, 
administered confirmation twice, and the commu
nion once. The number confirmed amounted to 
sixteen. The adjoining county of Halifax waa 
visited next. ln this county 1 laboured three 
days, preaching three times, con.secrating a new 
church at the courthouse, administering the com
munion, confirming twenty-three, baetizing one 
adult and four chtldren. On Mondar, the 9th, I 
proceeded to Piu.ayhania, where preached 
twice, administered the communion, baptized one 
child, confirmed six, and consecrated a new 
church. The 11th and 12th of July were spent in 
Campbell, at t. John's Church,where I preached 
twice, and confirmed five persons. Thia church, 
which is a monwnent of Lbe disinterested :lea! of 
the Rev. Mr. 0 :&ood, now deceased, is destitute 
of a regular mirWlter, but receives with gratitude 
occaa1onal supplies from the Rev. Mr. Cobbs and 
the Rev. Mr. Smith. The following days were 
devoted to the churches of St. Stephen'• and 
Trinity in Bedford county, which are under lbe 
care of the Rev. Mr. Cobbs. Jn each of these 
churches I preached twice, in each of them ad
ministered the rite of confirmation, in one of 
them baptized an adult, and celebrated the Lord's 
Supper. The whole number con6rmed was thir
ty-three. The 16th and 17th days of this month 
were-epent in Lyncbburg, where I preached three 
times, administered the communion, and confirm
ed twenty-nine. Crossing the river at this place 
I entered into Amherst, and preached at St. Mat
thew's Church on the 18th, where I confirmed 
nine, at ew,Gla.agow on tbe Wth, where I conse
crated the church, and confirmed five. On the 
following day, which was the day set apart by our 
church for fa.ating and prayer, on accol\llt of the 
dreadful scourge w.bioh we.a then deeolating our 
lend, I preached in Callaway'• Church, elson 
county, and confirmed eight persona. On the fol
lowing day 1 croased over into Buckingham, and 
.on the 22d conaecrated the new church in that 
county, preached1 and confirmed eighteen persons. 
Ou the day all.er again preached, and administer
ed the co,nmunion. On the same evening I at
tended a meeting at Buckingham courthouse, 
where the Rev. Mr. Swut preached; I seconded 
his diacou~ by an exhortation. On the follow
ing mommg I eqaged in aome religioue exercises 
at a small church on the way to Albemarle, and 
on that evening preached at Warren. On the foJ. 
lowing day I preached al North Garden, baptized 
.one adult, and confirmed nine; on the 26th preacb-
1!1! al Buck Moontain, and confirmed eleven ; on 
the 27th at Charlot ilia, confimring live, _and 
baptizing two adults ; I alao preached at mght 
while at Cbarlottesv11le. On Saturda1 and Sun
.day, the 28th arul 29th, [ was engaged m episcopal 
duty on the Green Mountain : on the first day I 
preached, conaecrated a new church, baptized two 
,adults and ten children ; on the second day 
preached, confirmed eeventeen persons, and ad
ministered the commnmon. On llOAday I reach
ed Walker's Church, where I preached, and con
armed three persons. From Albe0)8rle I proceed
ed to Orange courthouse, where I spent two days 
in ministermc the word and ordinance, to large 
and ~=pressed aseembliee. On the eecond 
day I .. leled the rite of CODDJ'l8WOD, which 

had never been witnessed before in that place, to 
seventeen petsons, and the holy communion to 
more than twice lbat number. A spirit of earnes, 
inquiry bas been awakened among the people of 
that place1 which will, I trust, lead to glorious re• 
sults lo tbemselves and tbeu pOt!tenty. They 
have secured the services of a faithful minister, 
and are about erecting a suitable house of wor• 
sbip. From Orange I passed int-0 Madison,wbere 
for the first time epiacopal services had been very 
recently introduced. At this place I preached but 
once, heing straitened for time. I have since been 
gratified by the intelligence that a genuine work 
of grace has been going on in the hearts of many 
in that place, and that a goodly nurpber have at
tached themselves to the communion of our 
church. I bad only time to preach once at Cul• 
pepper courthouse on my way home, which I 
reached on the 5th of August, after an absence of 
nearly two months. 

The episcopal duties which were performed 
during the months of August and September, 
were confined to my immediate pariah or county. 
In conjunction with one or two brethren, I spent 
the lut day of August and the two firat days of 
September al Wickliffe Chutch, in the pariah of 
Frederick., when l ba11tized two adults, and con
firmed six persons. 1 wu present also at an a.a
aociation in Winchester on ihe 2l8t, 22d, and 23d 
of September, at which time the rite of con6rma• 
tion we.a administered to twenty.five persons. 

On the 16th of December l also held acon6nn 
ation at Middletown, when aix persona were 
admitted into foll communion with tbe church. 
On the same day I baptized one adult, and admm
istered the Lord's Supper. I we.a invited to an 
aasocistion at Leesburg on the 27th, 28th, and 29th 
of December, bull on going to the place, we.a sorry 
to find myself a one with the worthy minister 
of the parll!h. The services of course devolved 
upon myself, and I we.a enabled to preach nine 
lim during the three daya, to baptize one adult, 
confirm twenty-three persons, amf administer the 
Loid'• Supper. The meetings were l81'1e and at
tentive, arid if there was only a new, more 9l"'· 
cioua, and comfortable house of worahil' to receive 
those who are well diaposed to enter 1t, we have 
reason to believe the congregation would increue 
and llourish under its zealous and very acceptable 
minister. The ability, devoted attachment, and 
zeal of its friends, will, we trust, ere long, accom
plish this desirable object. 

On Tuesday, the 9th of April, I again set out to 
visit some of.the churches on my way to th Con
vention. On Wednesday I preached at Warren
ton in Fauquier county; on Friday, morning and 
evening, al Fredericksbu~; from thence I pro
ceeded to the Northern Neck, and preached on 
Sunday to a large congregation in Lamb's Creek 
Church, at which time I administered the nte of 
confirmation to eight persons, and the Lord's Sup• 
per to more than sixty. On the two following 
days I performed divine aervice at St. Paul'■ 
Cburcb, in King George county, preaching twic.a 
the first day, and once the eecond, on the latter 
occasion confuming four peraons. On W ednes
day, the 17th, I preached at Hanover parish, King 
George, to a conifegation under the care of the 
Rev. ·Mr. Clapham, and on the following day in 
Westmoreland, at a church not far from Mattox 
Bridge. On the 19th I preached in Yocomico 
Church, situate in the lower end of Wealmorelanci 
county. On the 20th and 21el I engaged in reli
giow, ae"icea at Richmond courthouse, three 
timee on the first day and twice _on the second; _on 
the latter I administered the nte of confirmatwn 
to twenty-one )>8JIOD8, and the Lord'• Supper jg 
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mo111 than twice the number. I wu here met and 
uaiated in the aemcea by the ReY. Mr. Adame 
and the Rev. Mr. M•Guire; oor congregations 
were large, attentive, and deeply inte'l'eeled, we 
hope, in the exerciaee of the occaeion. On the 
2'Jd I proce«le<t to Northumberland courthouae, 
and preached to a large and attentive· cOllgn!gll· 
tion. On the 23d I officiated at Wic01Uieo Church, 
in Lancaster county, and on the two following 
days at Cbrilt Church, in the aame county, admin
istering the rite of confirmation to aeven pel'1IOl18. 
On the 26th [ preached at Lancuter courthouae, 
and on the 27th and 28th preached, adminiatered 
confirmation and the Lord'• Supper, at White 
Chapel in the same county. The number of per• 
eona confirmed on this occuion wu eighteen; I 
also administered the rite of baptism to one adult 
and two children. On Monday, the 29th, I preach
ed at a church about six miles frOIU Richmond 
courthouae ; on the 30th I laid the corner-stone of 
a new church al Richmond courthouae, malting 
an addr- on the occasion. On Wedneaday and 
Thunday I was enrged at Rappahannock in E• 
eex county, preechmg four timea, confirming nine 
perllOIIS, and uaieting at the COIUDIUllion. 

The 3d, 4th, and 5th of May I apent at Vau
ter'• Church, in Eseex county, preaching four 
times, confirming three persona, and aaeiating at 
the communion. On the 6th and 7th I was at 
Port Royal, where I preached twice, confirmed 
eeven peraona, and ueisted at the communion. 
On the 8th and 9th I wu at the Bowling Green, 
where I preached twice. Oo the following Sunday 
I preached at Trinity Church, in Hanover county, 
which duty terminated the eenicea of the year 
Which expuea with our preaent meeting. 

Aa I am called OD by the Convention to addrea 
aapecial flll'I.Q/'al leUer to tbeminiaten and mem• 
lien of the cfuucb u aoon u leisure will admit, 
J will postpone, witil then, eome retlectiooa which 
ptherwiee might have been now more briefly pre-
,eJ!ted. . 

Commending you to the care of the Great Shep
Jierd and Biahoi;, of eouls, now and for ever, I re
,nain your frieoo and brother in the ~J 

WtLLIAII MUDS. 

On mouon of Mr. Edmund I. Lee, 
Reaolved, That the Niel report be referred to 

-1ie committee on the state of the church. 
"'On motion of Rev. John Grammer, 

;R.eaolved, That the committee on l'910Chial 
reporta be inatructed to accompany theu report 
1>J a tabular atatement of the baptiama, connrm• 
atione, and number of communicanta in the 
diocese, according to •the returns from the par• 
ilhee, and alao state the names of the parishes 
from which the reports are defective. . 

On motion, Reaolved, That the Convention 
do now adjourn until to-monow oiomiog, 9 
o'clock. 

Faiou, MAY 17, 1833. 
The Convention met punuant to ad~ 

ment, and wu opened with prayer by the .K.igbt 
Rev. Biahop Moore, D. D., who took the chair 
u praaident. 

Mr. John Net.on, from the committee for e:1-
uniniog the accounta of the treuurer of the 
fund for the relief of the widows and orphau 
of deceued clergymen, made the followinf re
J>Orl, which WU read and receiftcl :-. 

The conunittee appointed to inveetipte the 
~counta o£ the trea.-urer of the fund'°'*~ 

port of the .widows and orpb-. o( deceue4 
clergymen, beg leave to report, that the annez. 
ed account ia the only document fumiahed thaa, 
and that they have no meana of ucertaiJliDc ita 
correctness. Joalf N•uo•, Cbainnan. 
Tiu Fund fur &lief of tlle w--- -4 <Jr. 

p"4u of D«uuetl Ckr-61- of tAe E,.
pcl Clan:A of v;,,,-, Ill -.i.llitl J• 
Hooff, Tr-er. Dr. 

1832, May n.-To cub tranmlitted 
Min Maria Heath per Mr. J-
Browo, • • • • • laG 00 

June 1.-To cub paid for foor _,_ • 
of Farmen' Bank of Aluandria 
atock, • llO 00 

1833, March 4.-To caah loaned by 
order of Standing Committee OD a . 
good bond, at six per ceot. intereat, 600 00 

April 29.-To do. do. do. 1,600 08 
Balallce to new accounc, - • 187 11 

IS.467 lf 
Cr. 

1832, May 16.-By old accOUDt for 
balance in treuurer'• band, • 1167 'II 

July 3.-Qoarter'• intereat on tlaree 
per cent,., • • • • • 16 • 

" 5.-Dividend Bank of Alexandria, 
6 •harea. ; 16 00 

Oct. 1.-Do. Farmers' Bank of Ala-
andna, 98 ebarea, 88 00 

" ll.-Quuter'I interelt OD three per 
centa., 16 ti 

" 6.-Cub for two tbirda ofl2,0S7 78 
of three per cent. •tock, redeemed 
by United Statea, • • • 1,368 51 

1833, Jan. 4.-Cub for balanc:e o( 
three per centa., • • 179 • 

" Quarter'I intereat OD do. 6 411 
" Diridend Bank of Aleundria, 6" 

aharee, 16 411 
April 1.-Do. Farmera' Hauk of Alex-

andria, 98 elwea, • • • 18 00 

11,667 H 

May 9.-By balance in treuunr'• 
bande, • • • • 110'1 •• 

E. E. Joe11 Hoorr, T,___ 

Tri, /nu.,.,_., /.U-.,tu. :-
98 aharw of Farmera' Bank of Alex-

andria stock, at par, • • '4,900 00 
6 ,bares of Danit of Aleundria, at par, 1,000 08 
1 ahare of Baok of Virginia, u par, 100 ot 

A good note and bond bearing intereet 
at aix per cent., • • 1,IOO • 

Robert Andrews'• eetw!, balance of 
note, with intereat from 30th April, 
1829, till paid, • 399 23 

Cuh in band, • 107 11 

18,708. 

Dr. IN&C Wlllltoo, a lay del .. te 6- SL 
Stephen'• Chureb, 0-,.pper cou&y,..,.... 
ancf took !iii _,, 
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On .motion of Rn. Mr. Grammer, 
ReaolYed, That the ReY. Edward C. M•Guire, 

Rn. Cbarlea Mann, Mr. Edmund I. Lee, and 
M,r J~hn Hootr, be ":'lueeted to publish the con
at1tutton aod regulationa of the aociety for the 
relief of widowa and orphana of deceued cler
gymen of thia dioceaa, accompanied by the 
names of the aubacribera, and auch a atatement 
of the condition of the aociety u they may deem 
tiroper, and aend fo111 copiea to each clergyman 
m 1hia dioceaa. 

The ReY. Henry W. Ducachet, M. D., from 
the committee on the atate of the church, made 
the following report :-

The committee on the elate of the chlllch beg 
leave respectfully to n,port to the Convention, 
~at, after long and aerioua deliberation upon a vir
nety of matters connected witli the intereata of the 
church, they h~ve come to t\le reaoluti!)D to pro-1:ci; :~ followmg particulara to the notice of this 

On the subject of the canon■ of the church in 
t his dioceea, referred to them by the Tote of this 
ConYenlloo, they would propoae tbata apecial com
mittee o~ ae!en peraooa be appointed, to examine 
an~ mqmn, 1n what reapec~ the pre■ent conati
tollon and canona may require revision and alter· 
ation, aod what new canona may be needed ; to 
draught such u may be deemed by them neces
nry; and that thi ■ .committee be, and hereby an, 
matructed, to report 1n full at the next Convention. 

Aa it regard• the important q_ueation reapecting 
the representation from the par11hea, the commit
tee are of opinion, that the ■econd article of the 
constitution ought not to be ao construed u to 
give to any pariah, church, or congregation, the 
right of aending to thfa body more than one d.ele
pte, unleaa in the event of ita having no clergy
man engaged and occupied u its minister. And 
by a clergyman engaged and occupied u a min
iater, you.r com.rruttee mean one who bu been offi
ciall1 employed by a congregation or a veatry, to 
offiCJate among them at stated times. Aa aome 
doubt bu an.en. howeYer, u to the meaning of 
the aaid aecood article, and u it ia highly impor
tant that a matter of 10 much consequence should 
be definitely aetUed and clearly nnderetood, your 
committee p~ that, agreeably to the provia
iona of' the thirteenth article of the conabtution, 
~hich proYidea for the making of changes in that 
matrument, notice be given to the several veetriea 
within the diocea, that it ia propoeed, at tb11 next 
en■umg Convention, ao to alter and amend the 
Aid eecond article of the conatitution, u that all 
m it afu!r the words " members ex-officio," in the 
sixth line of the printed edition of 1828, be atricken 
out ; and the followmf worda added aod inserted 
in lieu thereof, Yiz. : ' the Convention ahall alao 
be com Polled of lay members, conaiating of one del
egate from each pariah, church, or congregation, 
or of two lay deleptea from each pariah, church, 
or congregation in which there shall-be no clergy
man who has been settled, or otherwise officially 
employed by the people or the vestry to officiate 
among them elatedly." 

Your committee have talleb mto consideration 
the aobjecta embraced in the diacol:lrae deli•ered 
at the opening of the aeeaion by the Kight Rev. the 
Aaaiatant Btahop ; and, cordially appro.,ins the sen
timent.a expreaaed in the aame, Viewing tt u pn,
eenting moat important and valuable conaidera
iiona to the notice of the church, and regarding it 
u an official document, and u in the nature of 11 
charge to the cleru, they would reapectfnlly pro
i- to the CooYention that " comroiili!e .of two 

penona be appointed to wa~·t u the Right Rev 
the Assistant Bishop, to ai · to him the wiah 
and request of this body that e will {>Ubliah the 
aame, or ouch parts of u u be may think proper 
m such form u be may jndge expedient. And thei 
further propoae, that the trea.aurer be inatrocted 
to defray the upenaea of aaid publicaLion out of 
the funda of the Con.,ention. 

It has occurred to your committee that then, ia 
another subject deae"ing of the notice and imme
diate action of thla body. Our churches are erect
ed, consecrated, and .aolemnly aet apart for the 
worship and the aemce of Almighty God. The 
uae ?f them for_ any olher pul'Jl?98• than thoae of 
re1t111oua worship, 11, then, plamly a deYiation from 
their true deaijlll. Your committee therefore ad
vise ~e adoption of the following reaolution, Yiz . : 
that 1t be recommended to the clergy, and veatriea, 
and the coDgTegationa in the d1oce a to diacoun
tenance, to discourage, and to oae ill their influ
ence to J)Ut a atop. to the practice of using houaea 
of worship belongmg to the Protestant Epiacopal 
9hurch for mili~ proc~ona, political meet
ing■, poltt1cal orations, and aucb like thlnga; and 
the us111g of them for any purpoaea wbatev r 
merely secular. 

The imperfect character of many of the paro
chial reports baa been long a aubJect of regret and 
complaint in the church, and leads to many great 
mconveniencea. By thia defect in our retumt1 
we are d.epri•ed of the only accurate aoureea of 
mformat1on aa to the troe ■tate of the dioceaa. 
Your committee would therefore respectfully 
111ge upon the ConvenLion the necessity of taking 
meaaurea to secure more minute and definite re
turns ; and for thia purpoae would suggest that 11 
form be drawn out by the secretary, and printed 
u an appendix 'to the Journal. Thia form will 
provide for the atatlatical matten at least ; and 
all other matters calculated to tbrnw light upoo 
the at.ate of thi, churchea can be added by the 
reapecLi•e rector• and ministers at the bottom 
of their reports. For a view of the matte,. 
that ought to be embraced in the parochial re
ports, your committee beg leave to refer to th1r 
first lion of the fifty-firat canon of the General 
Con,entlon, and alao to the twenty-ninth canon. 

The great importance of a well-aelected library 
to eYery clergyman, and to the people of a congre
gation, ia ao obvioua, that your committee will not 
detain you by an! remark.s on the aubjecL All1 if 
11 presumed, wil acknowledge it to be highly ae
■irable, that eTery church ahould poaaeaa aucb a 
collection of booka u are calculated to promote 
piet:y, to du,aeminate religious inatruction, and to 
furntah the people with aoubd knowledge of the 
P.ounda upon which the church r ta the peculiar-
1tiea by which abe ia distinguished. Convinced 
that to aecure to every congregation aoch an ac
quisition, there ia nothing n ceuary but aome 
little effort on the part of the clergy I the commit
tee propoae to the Convention the following reao
lotion, Yiz. : That it be1 and hereby ia declared to 
be, the duty of e•ery mmiater to uae all proper ef• 
forte te procure a parochial library, for the 1188 of 
the people of hi• charge : and that it be reapect• 
fully recommended to the Yeetriea and congrega
tion• of the diocea to concur with and to aid their 
miniatera in the accompliehment of ao deairable 
an obJect. 

Addmr merely that the general atate of1he dlc>
ceae. ia highly encouraging, and that no funhet 
partlculara occur to them u neceeaary to be pre• 
aented for your conaideration a& tbia time, your 
committee rwpectfully present their report. 

Sifned by onler of the committee. 
R111nv W. J>tro4c&aT, Cb11irman. 
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On motion, Reaolnd, That the ■aid report 
be laid upon the table until after diYine service 
this morning. 

The eecretary received the following contri
bution• from sundry parishes in this diocese for 
the contingent fund, and to~ard_a the remu~era
tion of Biahop Moore for hia ep18COpal aerv1cea, 
m.:-

c.;::,r• 
St. Paul'• Church, Lynch-

burg, - • - 115 00 
St. Paul'• pariah, King George 

county, - • • • 9 00 
St. Paul's Church, Alezandria, !10 00 
Christ Church, Fairfaz pariah, 

AJes.andria, • 30 00 
SL John'• Church, Henrico 

parish, • 15 00 
St. Peter'• Church, Tillotaon 

pariah, Buckingham, - • l~ 20 
St. John's Church, Hampton, 6 &• 
Calloway and Rockfiah Church-

es, Nelson, • l!I 00 
Monumental Church, Rich-

mond, • 30 00 
St. Luke'• Church, pariah of · 

Newport, I.le of Wight, - !I 20 
Raleigh pariah, Amelia county, 18 60 
Lezington pari1h, New-Glu-

gow Church, Amherat, - 7 00 
St. ·George'• pariah, Freder-

ickabDTg, - • - • 20 00 
St. Martin' 1 pariah, Hanover 

and Louisa, • - - !10 00 
Christ Church, Winchester, 16 00 
Chriat Church, Lancuter co., 30 00 
Shelburne pariah, Leesburg, ~ 00 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddie, and i 
St. Andrew'• pariah, Bruna- 30 00 

wick, • - -
Vauter'• Church, St. Anne'• 

pariah, Euex county, • 80 00 
Sooth Farnham parish, E-z 

county, • 10 00 
Fredericuville parish, Albe-

marle county, - - 8 00 
Lamb's Creek Church, King 

George county, - - 6 00 
Ware and Abingdon pamhea, . 

Gloucester, • - - ll8 19 
Camden pariah, Pitteylvania co., 16 00 
St. Jamea's parish, Mecklen-

burg county, • • - 16 00 
St. Paul'• Church, Norfolk, JO 00 
Christ Church, Norborne par-

iah, Berkeley county, - 6 00 
Cumberland pari1h, Lunenburg 

county, - - - - 8 8t 
Briatol pari■h, Peter11burg, • SO 00 
Westover parish, Charles City 

county, • 0 00 
Berkeley pariah, Spotaylft!lia 

county, - - - - 6 00 
St. Margarirt'a pariah, Caroline 

county, - 10 00 

Far £. ea. 
ol Bi,bop -· $8 12 

4 50 
0 00 

13 00 

5 00 

2 80 
3 36 

6 60 

24 08 

2 80 
1 40 

0 00 

20 00 

8 26 
13 siJ 
1 41 

10 00 

6 30 

0 00 

4, 00 

7 00 

f 45 

4 06 
2 26 

5 88 
0 00 

5 00 

1 68 
8 60 

1 12 

0 00 

5 00 

Amount carried fonrard, h89 1~ 1176 97 

Amount brought forward, 8489 15 17li 97 
Frederick parish, Fred.erick co., 15 00 12 
Antrim parish, Halifu county, 19 02 ,. 
Trinity Church, Portsmouth, 16 00 6 I 
Augusta parish, Staunton, IO 00 0 00 
Bruton parish, Williamsburg, 10 00 5 
Lynnhaven pariah, Princeaa 

Anne county, - 3 60 1 '° Christ Church, Richmond, • 10 00 8 40 
St. Anne's pariah, Albemarle 

coun3'j' .. - • - 8 60 1 4-0 
Christ hurch, Nor folk, - 30 00 35 00 
St. Thomu'a pariah, Orange 

county, • 10 00 6 00 
St. James'• pariah, Northam, 

Goochland, - 5 20 lt 
Leeds A,arish, Fautier county, 16 00 6 00 
Bloom eld pariah, adiaon co., 5 00 5 00 
RuSBell £ar1eh, Bedford co., SO 00 6 00 
St. Step en's Church, Culpep-

per county, - 21 2'4 -4 7tl 
St. Mark's pariah, Culpepper 

county, - 0 00 5 60 
Norborne ~a.rish, Berkeley co., 0 00 11 25 
Dale paris , Cheater6eld co., 0 00 0 70 
Hungar's parish, Northampton 

county, - 5 00 5 00 
Rev.William Crawford, Louisa 

county, - 0 00 10 00 
Hamilton parish, Fauquier co., 15 00 '.o 

•no s1 J3I5 11 

The busine s of lhc Convention wu 11VSpend
ed, for the purpose of attending divine service by 
the Rev. Wm. G. H . Jones, and a sermon by 
the Rev. John P. M•Guire 

On motion of Rev. John Gramme:r, the fo'now
ing preamble and re olution were unanim011 ly 
adopted :-

.Wh~reas the managers of I.be Bible_ . ~r:y of 
Vugima have adopted measurea for nwnn JD · 
state, during the present year, a coMide le aum 
of money, to be appropriated to the distribution o( 
the Bible in fore1g'll countrie and ha•e directed 
their agent ~tfully to reque8t the ex 
of the approbation and concurrence of lhe b" ops 
and Convention of this church in the p~ 
object-and whereas this Convention 1 deeply 
~n9.ible of the obligation which re ta upon all t 
d1aCJples of the Loni Jesus Chn t to use their 
eJforl8 for supplyin~ e•ery creature wtth the ord 
of life, and is fully impressed with the imponance 
of the prop0$Bd measures u being calculated to 
put honour upon God'• holy word, to confer 
richest of blessinganpon the destitute and beiri,gbt
ed . portions of the world, and to cheetah and m
creaee that ap1tit of zeal for God'• glory &itd <I 
lo•e for the souls of men which we hue -
to hope is in a good degree awakened in ou 
churcbee :-Therefore, 

Resolved, That this Con•ention cordially rec
ommend the object of the Bible Society to 
churche8 m this diocese, and aff'ectiooa&ely 
queata the membera and friends of the 
co-operate in the accomplishment of 
object by their prayel'II and their contn"bntiona, 
by such 11.8Sistllnce na circum9lanc~ may 
them to lllford to Mr. William M. Atkin-, 
general agent of the aociety, in the 
of bia agency in their retpecUTe =·=.=:...--
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The report of the· committee on tlie 1tate of 
the church was taken up ; and a . motion wu 
then made by Mr. Hugh Nel10n to 1trike out 
from the word■, "Aa it regarda," &c., down to 
the words, " among them atatedly," being the 
third section of the report-pending the diecua
■ian of which the. Convention adjourned, to meet 
to-morrow morning, at II o'clock. 

S:ATURD.t.Y, M.t.Y 111, 1833. 
The Convention met puraoant to adJoumment, 

•nd waa opened with prayer by the Right Rev. 
Biahop Moore. . 

The Rev. William Crawford, of Louisa coun
ty, appeared and took hi• ~•t. 

On motion, leave of absence for the remain
der of the ■ea■ion was granted to the Rev. Mr. 
Syme. 

The Convention took up the report of the 
committee upon the 1tate of the church, and 
upon the qu.eation being taken upon the amend
ment propo■ed on yeaterday by Mr. Hugh Nel-
10n, to otrike out the third ■ection, the aame was 
carried in the affirmafrre. 

On motion of Mr. M•Farland, the fifth oection 
of the report wu amended by atriking out the 
words following : " and the u•ing of them for 
any purpoeee whatever merely aecular." 

The ■e11ion of the Convention wu then MUB

pended, for the purpoee of attending divine ser
vice by the Rev. Jamee Doughen, and a sermon 
bythe Rev. Adam Empie. 

After aervice, the Convention again took up 
the report of the committee on the otate of the 
church, aJ)d on the question being taken on re
cei ving and appro.-ing the earn~, it wao carried 
in the affirmative ; and, as amended, i1 as fol
lowo :-

The committee on tbe state of the church bt'g 
leave respectfully to report to the Convention, 
that, after long and oenous deliberation upon a 
variety of matters COl}nected with the interest. of 
the church, they have come to the reoolution to 
propoee the following particulars to the notice of 
this body :-

On the oubject of the canons of the church in 
this diocess, referred to them by tl\e vote of thia 
Convention, they would propoee that a special 
committee of oeven perooos be appointed, to e~am
ine and inquire in what reapecl4 the preeent con
etitution and canons may require revision and 
alteration, and what new canons may be needed ; 
to draught such aa may be deemed by them neces
eary ; and that thia committae be, and hereby are 
inatructed, to report in full at the next Conven
tion. 

Your committee have taken into conaideration 
the subjects embraced in the discouroe delivered 
at the opening of tbe session by the Right Re,rer
eod the ANiatant Bishop; and, cordially approvinll' 
the oentimeni. expreeaed in the aame, viewing 11 
u preoenting lllost important and valuable conaid
erationa to the notice of the church, and regarding 
.ii aa an official document, and u in the nature of 
a charge to the clergy, \hey would respectfully 
propoee to the Convention that a committee of two 
peroona be appointed to wait upon the Right Re,r
erend the AIIBiatant Bishop, to ,ignify to him the 
wish and request of this body that be will publish 
the aame, or such parta of it as he may think 
proper, in such form as he may judge expedient. 
.And they further propose. that the treuurer be 

instructed to defray the expenaea of aaid publica
tion out of the funda of the Convention. 

It baa occurred to your commi.ttee that there ie 
nnother subject deserving of the notice and imlne
diate action of this body. ·Our churches are erect
ed, conoecrated, and aolemnl:, aet apart for the 
worship and oeMice of Almighty God. The uae 
of them for any other purposes than thoee of reli
gious worship, is, then, plainly a de-riation from 
their true deaill"'. Your committee therefore ad
vise the adoption of the following reoolution, Tiz. : 
that it be recommended to the clergy, and vestries, 
and the congregations in the dioceN, to diecoun
tenance, to discourage, and to uoe all their inftu
ence to put II atop to the practice of using ho
of worship belonging to the Protestant Episcopal 
Church for military processions, political meet
ings, political orations, and such like things. 

The imperfect character of many of the paro
chial reporta has been long a subject of regret and 
complamt in the church, and leada to many great 
inconveniences. By this defect m our returns we 
are deprived of the only accurate oource, of infor
mation as to the true state of the dioceaa. Your 
committee would therefore res~tfuJly urge upon 
the Comention the necessity o( taking measures 
to secure more minute and definite returns; and 
for tlus purpoae would suggest that a form be 
drawn out by the secretary, and printed u an ap
pendix to the journal, Thia form will provide for 
the statistical matters at leaat., and all other mat
ters calculated to throw hght upon the state of the 
churchPa can be added by the reapect.ive rectors 
and mmisters at the bottom of their reports. J.'or 
a view of the matters that ought to be embraced 
in the parochial reporta, your committee beg leave 
to refer to the first oection of the fifty.first canon 
of the General Convention, and also to tbe twen
ty-ninth canon. 

The great importance of a well-oelected library 
to every clergyman, and to the people of a congre
gation, 11 10 obv1ou1, that your committee will not 
detain you by any remarks on the subject. All, it 
is presumed, will acknowledge it to be highly 
desirable that every church should posse s such 
a collection of books aa are calculated lo promote 
piety, to di minate r llgioua instruction, and to 
furnish the people with oound knowledge of the 
grounds upon which the church re ta-the pecu
liaritie, by which she is distinguished. Convinced 
th111 to aecure to every congregation euch an acqui
sition, there ia nothmg nece ry but oome little 
effort on the part of the clergy, the committee j>r0-
poae to the Convention the following re10lut1on, 
viz. : That it be, and hereby ia declared to be, the 
duty of every minister to uoe all proper efrom to 
procure a parochial library for the uoe of the peo
ple of his charge : and that it be respectfully rec
ommended IQ the vestries and congregations of 
the diocesa IQ concur with and to aid their minis
ters in the accomplishment of 80 desirable an ob
ject. 

Adding merely that the general state o( the dio
cese is highly encouraging, and that no further 
particula111 occur to them as neceaaary to be pre
sented for your consideration at this time, your 
committt!e respectful!:, present their report. 

On motion of Mr. Edmund I . Lee, 
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to 

eumine and inquire in what reapeci. the 1,1rea
ent constitution and cano1111 may require revision 
and alteration, and what new· canons may be 
needed, and to draught auch u may be deemed 
by them neceaaary, and that the committee report 
the reault of their inveatigatiou to the next Con-
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ftlltion ; and further, that the committee do 
ca- two hundred copies of the eame to be 
printed, and traoamit one copy to each clergy• 
man of the dioceu, to be laid before the reapec• 
tin veetriea, and the residue of aaid copies aend 
to the aecretary of the Convention, and that the 
expenae of printing and transmitting the repoi:t 
be paid out of the contingent fund of the c:burcb. 

The president then appointed the Right Rev. 
Biahop Meade, the Rev. Henry W. Ducachet, 
M. D., the Rev. Charles Mann, the Rev. Ed
ward C. M•Guire, Mr. Edmund I. Lee, Mr. 
Tbomu Maraball,and Mr. Wuhington Ba.a,ett, 
to c:ompoae the u.id committee. 

On motion of Rev. John Grammer, 
Resolved, That the treuurer of the Conven

tion pay to the Right Rev. William Meade, u
lli.atant biahop of this diocese, the ■um of three 
h~~ dollan, to defray th_e expe- incurred 
by him m performance of hi• eplllCopal dutie1. 

The Rev. Charles Mann, from the committee 
on parochial report■, made the following report, 
which wu read and accepted :-

The committee on the parochial report■ beg 
leave to state, that they have performed the duty 
usigned them so far as they felt themaelves au
thonzed to go in abridging the reports banded in 
by the rectors · of the several parishes, and have 
also prepared a tabular Yiew of the number of com
municants, &c., u required by a resolution of this 
bouae; they would, however, beg leave to state, 
that, from the a'-nce of all information in regard 
to the Sunday Sc:hoola, Bible c1-, Education 
and other benevolent aoc:ietiea, in many of the 
reports handed in, and the want of reports from 
many important parishes not clerically repreaent
ed ID the present Convention, their table preeenta 
but an imperfect view of the present slate and 
cond1t1on of the Ep191:opal Church in tbia diocesa. 

They recommend the subject to the cle1:$J', and 
woold suggest ~he propriety of forwarding by 
mall, at the ae•1on of all future Con•entiona, re
ports from auch ~ri.ahee or churchee u cannot be 
represented by either a clerical or lay deputy. 

The comm1uee would further augge1t, that a 
1110111 interesting report might be formed, if, at the 
ne:rt -i':'11 of &hill body, each cler,rman would 
•late ID h1■ ~rt the penod when the pariah in 
which he ~fficiatea was ~rganized, the number 
of c,:ommurucanta at that llDle, and the perioda in 
which the ad•antagee o( religious inatruction haYe 
been enjoyed. 

By order, CIURLKI M.uur, Chairman. 

P.t.ROCRl4L SSPOITL 

The rector of the Monumental Church reporta 
to the Convention, that the communicant& belong
ing to the pariah amourlt to one hundred and eev. 
enty or one hwidred and eighty, and that he has 
baptiaed, 11U1Ce our lut annual ~. twenty
three ebildren. The rector also reports, that, 
though far advanced m years, he opens bis church 
twice on the Sabbath ; that his congregation& in 
the monunc are lure and attentive; that he ia 
b1-i with a very conaiderable number of mem
bers who are vitally acquainted with lhe truths of 
the ppel, and who are ornamente to the Chria-
lian prote.ion. . 

There ia a YelJ~le Sunday School be
Joaging to the chore eupplied with competent 
teachers; and which, -NI■ lately adopt
ed, be hu no doubt will inc- in numbers. 
ileTeral hundred dolian have been raiaed within 

a few IIIOlltha to_.._ m die e:,t-• el t
churchea ID thia di~ and one in entudLy, ..t 
the year!)' llipend for_ the benefit ol Ute &beolop:a1 
atudente ID Alexandria 18 now ready to be paid ill. 

R1ceu1> Cu.1.,c1u110 .MooaL 
Parochial report of the pariah ol Frederick, um. 

The condition of the pan.sh ia C011Stdered oa the 
whole as encouraging. There are four churchea, 
m each of which divine aervice ia performed r-rery 
other Sabbath. The IIUendance ia generally good. 
and the deportment of the congregation inchcatiTe 
of aeriou•-· Buidea the regular aerTices at 
the four churches. there are li•e other placa whete 
o_ccaaiooal religious exerciaea are performed. Du
nng the laat year seventeen hine ooen edmiU8d to 
the commuruon, thirty-two have '-1 baptized, ol 
whom live were adult■. 

There have 1- thit1eeA funerala and two nm
riagea. 

Number ol communicanl8 one hundred ..t 
twenty. . 

A new and commodious church baa '- built 
at Millwood, which was consecrated to the, aen-ic:e 
of God on Christmas-day. There are three San
day Sch~la in the parish, two A~· Educa-
tion Soc1et.1es, and as man, .Ml8alOD&rY · · 
which are endeavouring to c:ootribute their 
toward& the promotion of the interestinc objeda 
for which they were Conned. The Colonization 
Society still continues to draw liberal donatiom 
from many W1IJ1Jl friends in this pariah.. The a&· 
tention of the ministers of thil pariah i• in -
good degree directed toward& the reltgiou inacnic:. 
lion of the aervanta. On every Sabbath aftefflOOII 
the ddferent churchee are opened for their rec-ep, 
t1on, and those who undertake their inatrucuon 
are often encoural!C<l by the llttendance of cOOS1d
erable numbers wlio appear thankful for the notice 
shown them. Mny He who made of one blood all 
nations upon earth, gTallt his bleeeing to e-, 
effort in behalf of the JIOOl and if111orant, tb:it they 
may become nch ID (11th and w- unto aalnticm, 
for Jeaua Chriat'a aake. WtLl.l.UI !l(~L 

SL Paul'• pariah, King George county. · Tb■ 
rector reports, that a deep interest 18 manifeated 
by man7 _under hill pastoral care upaa I.be momen
tous subject of religion, and that the power o{ tlae 
Holy Spirit bu been displayed in the ccxmnioa 
of eoula to God. Since making the lul report, 
death bu removed aome of oor nwnber to that 
reet which remaiDeth for the i-p1e of God. l)Q. 
ring that period three have died, two have rtmoYed 
!tom the parish, thirteen have been confirmed, tee 
haYe been bapltzed, two mamagea hn e been ml
emnized, anrl six funerala attended. Through tha 
hberality of the female members of L Paul's aad 
Brunawick parishes, 132 50 bave bemt ra&ed IO 
conatilule their miniater a life member or the F.4. 
ucation Society. A Sunday School ha•~ 
1-n orp.nized, and pro~ muc:h ueefuloe-. 
Eigbt mamben have been added to I.be CCIOUlnl· 
nion aince Jut Con'l'ention, leaving the.~ 
nWDher tbirty-6Ye. 

Z.t.CB.lllABH. ~ 

Brunllwiclr.. pariah, King Oeorp coaaty. n. 
spiritual condition of thia pariah bu m11Cb im
pro'l'ed. Since making our laat report, -. -· 
riage baa been aolemnized, four have been admictN 
to the apoatolic rite of confirmation, two fvnffu 
have been attended, and four peraona bave beea 
added to the COll1IDUIWlll, making the pnaaa 
number fourteen. 

Z~JU.auaH.~ 

The rector of Hamilton and 1.-la pariaba, 
Fauquier, reporlll, that there hu '-rt - ~ 
lion to the number of C0111111unic:ant1 in both fU-
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label• but deatha and remo9U haTe kept their 
act;;! number about the eame u reported to the 
last Con•ention. Communicants in both pariahea 
about eixty-baptisma nine-marriagee eight
funerala nine-Sunda7 Scboola two, one in each 
pariah, and both prom1aing much ueeful-. 

Among the toll.ena for sood for which the rector 
bu to be tlumllful, ia an mcreuina apirit of liber
ality towards religiou• and charitable inatitutiona, 
eapecially in i:..-:ts pariah. Oso. LIIMOII, 

The rector of St. Thomu'e Chun:h, Orange 
courthouee, reports, that he took charge of tbi• 
congregation in August tut, when he met Biahop 
Meade, who p~hed, held a confirmation and 
admitted eeven.1 to the Loni'• Supper. Since 
tba1 time a •eatry baa been formed, and materiala 
are in a considerable staie of forwardnea for the 
eniction of a commodioua church. The rector 
bu regularly performed ee"ice here every alter
nate Cord's day, and lectured once a week; he 
aleo preaches once a month for the apecial benefit 
of the coloured people, and hopes to be able to do 
still more for tbia 11eglected race of his fellow
creaturee. There is a Sabbath School, but u yet 
not well organiaed. 

The number of communicants added by the 
bishop 6q, by the rector tweh·e, lo&al number 
twenty-au:. 

Baptisms thirty-liq, two of which were cuee 
or adulta, and four were cuee of coloured children 
-marriages li-fe. 

The rector of St. Tbomu'• alao reports, that 
he bu under hie care Walker's Church in Albe
marle, where be preacbea once a monlh, and that 
be alao preacbea at a 1,>lace in Louisa county, call
ed Free Union, euftic1ently near for the people of 
W alli.er'• congregation to attend, and thua uail 
tbemeehee of two aemcea in the month. 

W1LLI.AM 0 . H. Jo11u. 
Bristol parieh, Petereburg. It gi•ea me much 

atiefaction to etate, that the attendance OR public 
worehip in this patish ia better ow than probably 
it bu enr been and great hopes are entertained 
that the good eft"ecls thence reeulting will, in due 
time, be made manifeet. In other reap,,cta, no 
sreat change ha• taken place eince last Con•en
tion. A nry rew only bani been added to the 
Dumber of commouicante. ANDHW SY•&. 

Pariah of St. Jamee, Northam, Goochland. 
There baa been but little change in the condition 
or proepects of this pariah aince it wu lut report
ed to the Convention. Two membere ban been 
added to the communioo-baptiama fiTe, one adult 
and four children-one marriqe. 

J. Dol!GRIIII. 
Not being prepared to talr.e the whole charge of 

a pariah, with the approbation of our bishop I 
ban been residing in Richmond, u the moet ~
tral position with regard to three neighbouring 
counties, Chesterfield, Charles City, and King 
William; in which, once a month in each, I ba•e 
been preachinrsince the liret of January. It gi•ea 
me pleuure to mention the e:itertions of a few 
friendll of the Epiacopal Church, through the m
lltrumentality of whom it baa been euatained for 
eome time, under many difficulties, in the two 6ret 
named counties. Within a few yeare put an old 
church in each of theee bu been repaired. Resi
dent rniniatere among. tbeee people would do 
much for the cause of Christ. Our congregations 
increue. They bear the goepel apparently with 
muchattention. P.ua:a F. B11axaL11Y. 

Chriat Cburch, Richmond. The rector of this 
church atatea, that the number of communicants 
NpOrted by him to the last Con•ention wu sixty ; 
aince that time there have been ele•en added1.~ 
have removed or withdrawn, and two hue <lied, 

T 

making the ,-it number aixty-three-mar
riagea nine-baptiema eight, two adults- funeral8 
fourteen-confirmed twelve. The number of his 
hearere baa increued, and while in many poin&a 
the proepects of hia church are pleaaing, be re
grets that he cannot adYert to any •ery manifeel 
spiritual advancement. 

W1LLU.M F. L1111, Rector. 
Chriat Church, Norfollr., Elizabeth Ri•er per• 

iah. Since the lut report to the Con•entioo. 
there ba•e been eighty-four baptiame, in five 
- of adulta; there hue been confirmed thir
tf-tbree pereona; there have been fifteen mar
nagea ; there have been forty-four funerals, in 
twenty cues of children under fourteftu yeare 
of age ; and twenty-m pereone ha•e been added 
to t6e communion, mall.mg the preeent number 
two hundred and thirty-eight; of commnnicanta, 
eiirht hue died, ei:it ba•e remo•erl, and ten hue 
w11hdrawn. Tbeae are all the cbanpe, e:itcept 
the reorganization nnd great inc- of tbe 
Sunday School. The congregation co11tinues to 
flourish, and, through God's bleaamg, to enjoy 
greal temporal, and some spiritual proeperity. 

HB!<R Y W. 0UC.lCB&T, Rector. 
Report of Le:itington pariah, Amherst county, 

and of Neleon pariah. Inquiring for the mueriala 
of a report, they are not found of eucb an intereet
inir charecter u the minister would delight to 
bnng before the ConTention. While the boUN 
of God bu been generally well atlended, there 
baa not been obNned that deep and serious con
aideration of the truth u coming from God to 
man, which is ao ardently to be desired by lhoee 
who believe in the worth and duration of the aouL 

In New-Glugow there is diacovered no im
proYement in epiritual thinp. Attendance upon 
church ia aometimea good, but ii bae to be 
lamented that there are many more hearere than 
doen of the won!. 

The congregation which worehipt1 at Callaway'• 
is believed to be impro•ing in lr.nowledge and at. 
14cbment to the church. There ia here mani. 
feated a willingneea to give to all objects which 
are intended to promote the glory of God UPCJII 
earth. Beaidea some coolributiona to the Theo
l~cal Seminary, it ia e:itpected to raise a acholar. 
eh1p upon Bedell'• plan. Two ha•e been added 
to the communion. lnatruction in the catechiml 
hae not been withheld from cbildren. The colour
ed peopleattend numerously, and it is boP!l(I with 
benefit to their aoola. The church edifice bu 
been rendered eomfortable, u well in winter u 
summer. Not a few who belons to this church 
could _reepond to the interropuon, Lo•eat tho11 
me T Loni, thoo lmowest that l love thee. 

An eft'ort bu been made to reorganize the 
church located upon Roclr.lish ri•er. A •eatry 
bu been elected, and the old Epiaconal church 
ia either to be repaired, or elae removecl to a more 
connnient site. The number of communicants 
is twelve, four added, and two, who bad been 
warmly attached to the church during her IDOi& 
forlorn elate, ha •e died. 

A church which will coet about twel•e hundred 
dollare is to be built thi• ll1lDIJller in the neigh• 
bourhood ofLcmngwton, the county -t of Nelaon, 
npon land ai•en by MT. Robert Ri•es, een., to be 
under the control of the Episcopal denomination. 

From the ladies of New-Glugow there bu 
been paid aomething to the cauee of miaeione, and 
from thoee of Callaway'• Church to aid in atudiee 
preparatory for the mioiatry. The other I wo 
churcbee in Amberet, which, until the put )'8111', 
han been under my care, are now deatitnte a! 
the regular ministration of the word, to the sen
oua regret of many. 
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200 CONVENTION OF um. 
To a young man of proper qualificatiODS, a 

moderate support, but a kind reception, would be 
extended. The whole number of communicanta 
&hirty-nine, si1. added-funerals twelve-baptisms 
eight-marriages eight. CHARLgs H. PAGB. 
~ Chorch, Alenndria, D. C. Re•. Charlea 

Mann, rector. Since the last Convention, the 
church building occupied by this congreption bu 
been entirely repaired, and the interior titted up 
in a very neat and handsome manner,.at an ex
pense of several hundred dollars. A miaai,mary 
association bu been formed, auxiliary to the Do
mestic and Foreign Mi.,aionary Society of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, which comprilMls 
every member of the communion, and is intended 
to embrace, if poesible, every member of the con• 
pegation : ita proepects of a liberal support are 
-.ery flattering md-1. There ie also connected 
with tbia church an Auriliary Education Society, 
wluch baa contributed about sixty dollars to the 
fund• of the parent society during the put year. 
A Benevolent Society, austained by the untiring 
elforta of several valuable ladies in lhe congrega
tion, disburses annually about one hundred doUara 
in clothing the poorer children of the Sunday 
School, and in administering to the wants of the 
indigent generally. There are two Bible cluaea, 
one under the care of the rector, and the other of 
a member of the Theological Semiuary. The 
Sunday School is in a very flourishing and inter
esting state, lhe number of scholars being only 
limited by lhe accommodations aJforded in lhe lec
ture-room. To lhe persevering and judicious ef
forta of many gentlemen connected with the Theo
logical Seminary, our Sunday Schools and other 
benevolent institutions are indebted for much of 
the eucceu which attende upon their exertions ; 
and Justice to that institution requires us to aay, 
that the zeal of its members to promote the best 
intel'Cllle of the community for many miles around 
lhe spot on which it ia located, renders it a rich 
bleaaing indeed. 

There have been nineteen additions to the com
munion in Chriel Church during the put year, 
lilt males and thirteen femal-tive have with
drawn. The number reported Jut year wu one 
hundred and thirty, added nineteen, total ooe 
)nmdred.and forty-nine; withdrawn fi•e; one bun
tired and thirty-one whitea, thineen coloured, 
total one hundred and forty-four. Baptisms, two 
white adults and twenty-nine infants, and five col
onred, total thirty-aiJ:-<Ollfirmed (belonging to 
eongteption) twelve-marriages liv-funerala 
Dine. Cauu.s MANN, Rector. 

Antrim pariah, Halifax county. The preaent 
aspect of this pariah ill in aome respects 1-
cheering \ban formerly. In many instancee anxi
ety bu given place to indiff'erence, and power to 
lukewarmnesa. Only seven communicants have 
been added, and of th- one baa removed, ma
king the preaent number thirty-eight-confirma
tionl twenty-eight--baptiama, adults four, infaDla 
nine-mamagea tw<>-illnerala 6',e. 

Since the last ConTention a glebe bu been 
parchued, and a paraonage fitted up for the uae 
of the rector. Liberal contributions have been 
made by individuale to the Miaaionary Society of 
our church, and to the Theolo,ical School of the 
~ CiuaLs■ Dasss&a. 

St. Andrew'• Church, Camden pariah, Pittsyl
nnia coonty. Since January, l ha•• devoted 
one Sunday a month to t.llis infant pariah. When 
the weather would permit, the clJllil'9PLioo bu 
been large and aU.en&il·e. There ill a flouriahing 
S1'Qda, School taught in the church, and coula 
die aomc:.ee of a reaidan& clernman be eoj97ed, 
few putabof, ii ii believed, wowd lte more !lour-

iahing. One communicant bu '- added ... 
last year, one bas removed, aorl one died, l.eavinir 
the present number eleven~tiooa m
infant baptisms two-marriages two-one funen1. 

CH.ULH Da&uaa. 
St. Margaret's Church, Caroline county. The 

rector reports that, during the _put year, fia
ha•e been added to the commnruon, p,-m oma
ber of communicants forty-five--baptiama elefflD 
(one adult)--funerale nin&-one marriage--<oo
firmed eleven. He also reports that the proapecta 
in thia pariah are encouraging-.ubllc:ripllooa are 
now raising for the erection of two commodiou1 
brick churehea, and for repairing the old building 
--it ia expected they will be completed the pra
ent year. 

He would further ~port, that he hu ~ 
occaai011ally ia Berie1ey pariah, Spouylvauia, 
where a veatry baa lately been elected, and aub
acriptione commenced for theerectiam of a chUJCh. 
The labours of a piou1 and acL'ive ~ anr 
much needed in this pariah and tllll adjc,uliac 
county Louisa. W. Fat&IID. 

St. George's Church, Fredericklburg. The 
minister of this church baa nothin& of etpecial ia
terest to report concernin,i its preaent -t.f. If 
he should say that the rehcjoua eenaibihty <ll die 
congregation is not 1t0 great u at .- former 
periods. it is what all would be prepared to bear 
who llnow any thing of lhe history a religion in 
this unfriendly world. There ill, however, noth
ing of which we can aerioualy complain, but. on 
the contrary, much to inspire confidence and 
awaken Sf&titude to God. Howe'fel' anfaithful 
we may have been, there ia lltill COIIUllued caue 
for recording the loving mdneu and tender -· 
ciea of the Lord. 

Religious institutions command a ...,...i r. 
spect among ua. The numbers filling the aanc:
tuary proclaim the influence and aacendency of 
divine truth. We do what we can to prevftllt the 
people from miataking the "form" for the a,o
of religioo. 

There bu been uo abat-l of acti"9 ..r ia 
the cauae of Christian bene•olence. Moch hM 
been done in this way through the put year. ni. 
people do not only l'"e in wont. hilt in d-1; UIII 
m truth. 

The congregatioo bu erected liace &he 1aat 
Convention a commodioua veatry-room. One 
scbolanhip in the Theologjcal Seminary o( Vir
ginia bu been endowed for 6Ye yearw, and a 
aecond ill in a fair way of beinJ: aoon completed. 
A promisingyouth,ta .. enfrom die Sunday School,, 
bu been eent to college by the libenlity al a 
few, in order to bia ukimat.e ~ for Iba 
ministry. 

Our Sunday Schoola (male, female, and infant) 
contain about two hundred and fifty childien, in. 
atructed by upwarda of fifty teachers. Ow Bible 
claalP.e c:ontain from_ aixty ~ aevmty ~ 
The rest of our aocieuea coot.mue to receive tbeu 
share of patronage, and to exercise a aalatary ia. 
0uence on the interests of the church. ·. 

It may here be proper to mention the ra._ 
which hu been recently shown our Female 
Charity School-a legacy amountina to 110,000 
having heeo left it by the late Miu Sophia Outer. 
of Prince William county. . . 

Baptiema eighteen, one adult-confira.t '-· 
teen-communicants ooe hundred and eighty-Ii~ 
-marriagea nine-funerala aeven~ 
about oue hundred. .. . 

EDWARD C. l('Oftui. 
St. Paul'• Church, Lynchburg. The nuni,a 

of communicanta reported last year wu ~ 
eight, deceaaed and reQM)Yed aince that ti-. bar. 
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added eight, p-fnumber llirty-two-baptiame, 
ofinfanta two-one marriage-funeral& five. 

A small society of fl!male communicanta ba,e 
testified their intereat in the prosperity of our be· 
Jo,ed Zion, by raising the sum of seventy-five dol
lara fw the 111e of our Education Society. 

F. 0. SMITH. 
Chriat Church, Winchester. In taking• re•iew 

of the past year, the rector bas abundant cauae of 
thankfulneea. There ia in the congregation more 
apparent n!ligloua feeling, and more detout at
tachn1ent to the church, than at any former 
period ; but the Almight)' hu laid hia b1111d beui
ly upon the congregation, bavintt remoted by 
death aix of onr oldest and moat highly esteemed 
members. The public ministrations and social 
uercises continue to be well attended. The 
8undiy School bas ne•er been in a more pros_per
Clos state. There ia in the congregation a Mis-
1io!18JY Society, a Femele Education SGCiety, 
a Society of Industry, a Mite Society, and three 
Bible clasaee ; all of which receite efficient atten
tion. Since the Jut Con,ention aix respectable 
families, from a conviction o( the excellence of 
our apostolic church, have been united to our 
congregation; nineteen hate been added to the 
communion; six members have died; one re• 
Jtiaine suspended; and two have remo•ed-leu
ing the present number of communicants one 
hundred and five---baptisma twenty-two-marria
ges four-deaths ten-confirmed twenty-one. 

The congregation at Mill Creek contmues •ery 
flouriahing; the rector deeply regrets bia viaita to 
the parish can only be monthly. There are forty
one communicants, after deducting four deceued 
and two remo•ed-marriages two-baptiama nine. 

J . E. J.lCUON, Rector. 
St. Stephen's Church, St. Mark's pariah, Cul

peprr. The rector would report, that since he 
too charge of thia church in June last, eight 
persons ba•e been added to the communi011, three 
ha•e died, four removed-ereaent number of ~om
municanta forty-Ji•e-baphsma eight, of children 
-marriqea four. 

There are eome c- of aeriouanesa, but abun
dant ca1Ue for deep humiliation. 

Nearly one half of his time haa been deToted to 
the intereata of the cbnrch in Bloomfield pariah, 
Madieon county. There he found but six indi
Tiduals who were attached to our communion. 

Since be bas been labouring among them, the 
Lant bu added twenty-four &o their number, 
filurtam or whom are gentlemen-present number 
ol comnrunicanta thirty-bapti,ma fifteen, adults 
-.en, children eil(bt. · 

It cQntract ha■ Tieen made for the erection of a 
church, which will cost ,1,800or ,2,000: ,1,400 
ba•e been aubacribed. "The Lord hu done 
pat things for ua, whereof we are glad." 

ARCHIBALD H. LAMO!f. 
Cbrla Oburcb, Lancuter county. The rector 

reports, that daring the put year be bas de,oted 
bis time al-i uclollively to the two congrega
tion, in thi1 parilb, except during a necessary ab
emice of more than three montha. We ha•e great 
reuon to be- Cbantml lo the great Head of the 
church, for the bl..mp be hu been pleaaed to 
bestow upon rm. portion of our Zion. 

WIM,n the recior entered upon bis duties, about 
els'- -tbs ago, the Epiac0ll8I Cborch in thi, 
aection of the etate wu nearly extinct. But 
thlrtMD ~onicanta could be round in the two 
eoantfe■' of Lancuter and Northumberland. A 
Bible clue baa been in operation during a part of 
<be year put, conai■ting in all of twenty-four 
member,, six of whom ha,e united with the 
church. Communicants thirteen, died two, ad-

Ti 

ded hfflrty.fi•e, preant number thirty-a!x-bap
tiama, adulta fi•e, children forty-nine, total fifty. 
four-funerals five-number of penons con.finned 
twenty-ae,en. ErRR.llM AD.lMS, Rector. 

St. Jamea's Church, Shelburne pariah, Leea
bor,r. The present miniater took charge of thie 
panah the fiiet of June; ain'ce which time, he bas 
reason to hope that the great Head of tha: church 
bu not been unmindful of us. 

The good seed which bu been ~ by bi9 
pious and faithful predeceaeors, be baa reason to 
hope, is springing up, and that his own laboun 
have not been altogether in vain. Eighteen hHe 
been added to the communion-twenty-three con
Jirmed-ele•cn baptizt>d-deaths eight~ mar
riage-whole number of communicants sixty-lite, 
Efforts have been: made either to enlarge the pl'M' 
ent church building, or to erect a: new and more 
commodious one ; which we are l!ticouraged to 
hope will be done at no distant period. The pres
ent state of the congregation is encouraging ; the 
Sabbath School llouriahing; the Bible clau 
hitherto well attended. There ia aleo a Miaeion
ary Society, and Sewing Society, the proceed■ 
of which are appropriated to bene,olent purposu. 
We have, howe,er, deeply to lament that there ia 
eo little of that interest manifested on the part of 
the congregation generally, that the infinitely im-
portant concema of eternity demand. · 

The clturch ie closed one Sabbath in the 
month, the mil'liater officiating on that day at Al• 
die and Middleburg,ln which two placee there are 
nllle communicants. Gso. Aon:. 

St. Anne's and Fredericketille parishe., Albe• 
marle. In making a report of hie labours for the 
past year, the rector cannot a•oid expressing his 
gratitude to the great Head of the church, that he 
bu been mede the instrument, be trusts, of eome 
little good to the people among whom be bu been 
called to preach the goepel. Some of the encour
aging circumstances to which ·he feela bound to 
allude are these : the completion and consecration 
of one new church at an expense of not lees than 
,1.~the commencement of another, which will 
be comeleted eome time during the present year, 
and which, with the others, will make four com
fortable churches in this coll'llty-the commence• 
ment aleo of fin acholarahipa on the plan of a 
gentleman of Virginia-the favourable diaposi• 
tion manifested towards our church by thoae who 
are not of her communion, in admitting the puri
ty of her doctrinea, the excellence of her form■, 
and the piety of her member&--end lut, but not 
IP.Ut, the great liberality and punctuatity or ■ome 
of bis people in contributing kl the temporal sup, 
port of their minister. 

He has, however, to lament with great aorrow,
that be bu met with not a few embarruamenta 
to bis oaefulneae. Among_which mey be ~kon
ed the great extent of his charge-a want of 
l)liritoality and zeal among hie people-the exist, 
ence of too much worldly-miridedne.-a back• 
wardneaa in confeaeing Christ before men-an /If!"' 
p<trffll inditference by them in the support of tbmt 
-Sunday Schools, their Education and Tract s., 
cietiea, &c. 

Irr St. Anne'• pariah there have been dnrinr the 
put year twenty-four persons con~two 
odulf bapti ms1 twelve Infant baptiema-two mat• 
riage-three tunend-number of commonicanta 
thirty-one. 

In Fredericks'ri:lle parish there ha•e been twen• 
ty-trre conllrmed-tbree adult baptiarne, fi•e in
(1111t baptillm-Cwo funeral-three marriagN
aumber of communicants fifty-one. • · 

Whole number in both panabea, forty-nine eoa
firmed-Jive adult baptiems, w,enteen illfant ba,-
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t~li•e maniag-li•e fune~ighty-siI 
communicanta. Z.t.CRARUR M&.t.D. 

The rector of Cumberland pariah, in giving to 
the Coo•ention an account of hie etewardehip, 
preeenta the following u the state of the church 
under hia care :-Communicants in all seventeen, 
addition• live, loet by death one-funerals ten, 
three are white,, seven are blacu-marriagee 
three-one baptiem. The church spoken of in 
hie laet report was finished, all to lathing and 
plastering, before the close of the laat year, and ie 
now about to be completed. Since the last Con
nntion hia labours ha•e been considerably inter• 

- rupted by ill health, particularly durin1 the Jut 
three or four months. The prejudices against our 
church seem to be lleeing before the light of truth, 
and the people begin to prize her ezcellence. 
Though the attendance on our services baa gen
erally been •ery 1000, it ie humiliating to ac
lnowledge, that the elate of vital religion is quite 
low. We have much need to pray that the Lord 
would raise ua higher in the scale of true godli
ne-, and make us more abundant in the fruita 
thereof. A moderate degree of intereet, howe•er, 
ia felt in all the benevolent operation, of the day. 

Ce.t.aLse C. T.t.Lurssao. 
St. Anne'a and South Farnham yariabea, Eeaell 

county. The paetor bu nothing o much interest 
to report. He does not think that the state of 
religion baa Yery visibly improved aince the laet 
Con•ention. The attendance upon the sef'Jicea 
of the eanctuary ia not greater ; the condition of 
the Bible claeaee and Sunday Schools more dis
couraging. But there are still aome gracious 
evidencee of the continued presence and blessing 
of the eulted Head of the church. Among theee, 
one of the most important ie the increue of a mie
■iooary epirit, gi'fing, aa it ever doe,, eure indica

. tiolUI of growth in that diYine charity which leade 
to enry good work. 

St. Mary's pariah, Port Royal, Caroline county. 
The paator of St. Anne'• and South Farnham 
still continues bis labours at thia place, and baa 
gathered in aome fruit to the glory of God'• grace. 
It waa reported to the laat Convention that meaa
urea bad been taken t.o erect a church. Thou1h 
circumstance■ not nec:eaaary to be mentioned 
have delayed this worlr., preparations for it have 
gradually progreaaed, and it ia contidently be
lieved that another Convention will not meet be
fore ita completion. The congregation is an in
tereating one ; • good work Melll8 to be going on 
UD011g ita member■• 

Lunenburg pariah, Wanaw, Riebmond county. 
Since June lut, the paator of St. Anne's and South 
Farnham bu preached at thia place twice a month, 
and found much cau■e to thank the Loni for en
abling him to do ao. Here, aa in the aurrounding 
regioo1 considerable religioue eJtcitement baa ez. 
ieted ouring the paat year, and our labour■ have 
been mercifully bleeeed t.o ave precioue eoule. 
A brick church, forty-eight feet by thirty-fi•e, hav
ing a Ye■tibule and one end pUery, bu ~ 
recently commenced. lta comer-atone waa laid 
by Biahop Meade during hia late episcopal viait 
t.o the Northern Neclr., and the walls ue now 
going up with a pTOUliaing proepect of the houae 
being apeedily liniebed. 

Immediately comiected with Lunenbur, ia 
Farnham pariah, containing an old and venerable 
church, which waa within • f.ew years in a toler
able ltate of preeervation, but ia now ■o ruined 
that ■carcely any thin& remains eave the walls, 
which ue ■till aiound. At tbia time there ie an 
elfort mu.iDg to repair it tborougbl,:. The moat 
coet11 p■!'l of the work it already under contract 
111d 1t 1a hoped that another for the remainder ;;ii 

■oon be made. Of the communicant■ beloqiaJ 
to thia pariah several are cODDeCted with the -
gregation in Lunenburg, but would, of COU1'118, ',I 
there waa any shepherd to 9ather them, belong to 
one eatabliehed within their own limit& And 
then theae two, with perhape another neighbour
ing church, will form a large and important 6eld 
for the lh :i,,urs of any euitable mini■ ter oi God'• 
word, will mg to apeoo and be .spent in hia Muter'■ 
service. 

During a part of the Jut and preaent month, 
Bishop Meade visited theae pnriabea. In the four 
first mentioned forty peraooa were confirmed, an,1 
a moat alutary impreeaion made upoo the cma
munity. It ia very e"ident, both from their word■ 
and deeds, and we thinlr. it important to record i& 
as a fact connected with the preeent condition al 
the people under our pastoral care, that, becOIDUII( 
gradually better acquainted with the primitive anil 
scriptural character of the church, their auacb
ment to it growa, and their gratitude to God for 
bringing and keeping them within ita pale abound■ 
more and more. 

St. Anne'• parieb. Communicant■ thirty-
one death, coloured-baptiama fifteen, thlrteea 
coloured-buriala two-marri■gea live, two col· 
oured. . 

South Farnham. Communicant■ twenty-two 
-one removed-b■ptiatna two--one burial. 

St. Mary'•· Communicant■ thirteeo-bapum. 
eilt-buried one. 

Lunenburg. Communicanta twenty-■e,._ 
death-baptized eight, one adult, fov coloured-
burial.I three-married three. 

JNo. P. ll•G111n, Rector. 
The J.te minister ol SL Peter's, Tilloteoo, -

porta, that during the put year be bu prexbecl 
alternately at this church and Caira, Comberl■Dd. 
Circumetance■ ha'fe compelled him to Jene tbia 
highly interesting and moat eligible field, but be 
hope■ that it ia only t.o malr.e room for a -
faithful labourer. Such a one would recei•e a 
conlial welcomeb and, it ie belie•ed, a au pport 
fully adequate to ia individual wam■. Confirmed 
eigbteen-communicanta thirty-m-edded ,_ 
baptiame eight, four adult■ and four iofant&---
riagee two-one death. J. s. SWIFT. 

Trinity Church, Aoau1ta pariah, StaunlCIL 
Communicant• added twelve, total oombe, 6fty 
-baptiama (ten ■dulta) thirty-de■lhs ~-
riagea twelve. W. G. J.t.ctt■olf. 

Eow.t.aD V ,U,SNTINL 
Abingdon and Ware puiehe■, Glouce■ter. ha 

th- p■riabe■ there hue beeo au b■ptiam■ and 
three funen.le-ten member■ ba•e been added to 
our communion, total thirty•eiJht-two mamac
ha•e been solemnized in III adJQioini puuh. 

J110. CoLL 
St. John's Church, Hemico pariah. Nine-· 

riagee-nine bapt.iame-fourteen fu~ 
communicant&. Eow.t.aD W. Psu. 

St. John'• Church, Hampton. During the paa 
year two communicant■ ba'fe been remc,yecf br 
death-three beret.ofore reported ue DOW residmc 
in other p■rta of the dioceu, and three ban bem 
added to our communion-p-t number twehw. 

Old Point Comfort. Three communicant■ ha,.. 
removed, and six ha"e been added-pre■eot nma
ber thirteen. In the Sunday School we haYe -
teachers-thirty-eight acholare-marriagw fov
baptism■ eighteen-burial• twenty-one. 

M.t.aK L. C■&Tsaa. 
The rector of RusaeU pariah, Bedford coonty, 

reporta t.o the Coo,.ention, that but liUle bu ~ 
done in hia pariah during the put year towuda Ille 
ezteneion of the · chun:b. Tbioogboal all die 
re,ion in which be 1aboun, t&ere bu a.. a .-
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en) indilf'erencetowardanli,ion. Tbe hou- oC 
public W01'9hip llrt! thinly and inegularly attended ; 
the :seal of multitudee bu abated ; and many who 
pve fair promiae of being faithful ee"anta of the 
en-, haYe returned to the world. The rector ia 
pained to eay, that hia coogregationa hue been 
atfected by tbe/reYailtng ep1rit of lukewarmneae/· 
and he bu ha the mortification to - llOlll8 o 
the communicanta apoatatize from the faith, and 
bring upon themeel•e• the neceuity of being sep
arated from the communion of the aainta. Yet, 
amid those discouragements, there are cau- for 
gratitude to God . Some valuable additions have 
been made to the commuruoo ; the member1 gen. 
erally are _ oming more decidedly attached to 
the diatincuve pnnciples and doctnnes of the 
church. In obedience to a J'."jlSOlution of the last 
Convention, the rector bu endea•oured, by the 
circulation of Episcopal boob and tracta, to io
etruct ll\e people in the true principle• of the 
church : a duty the importance and neceesity of 
which h6 baa been taught by painful experience. 
There ie alao another cauae for encouragement in 
the proofs of an iocreasi.1g confidence in the eound
- of our doctrines and the piety of our mem
bers. Plainly many are beginning to aee in th
periloue ti111ee, when dangerous hereaiee are boldly 
propagated, and when contention and strife, with 
many other fruita of the llesh, are encouraged by 
the divieiona of new eects continually multiplying, 
that our ancient church presents to the humble and 
honest inquirer after truth a flace of quiet and 
an ark of aafet7. Bapti1111111, o adult.a fi•e, of in
Canta twenty-eu-buriala two-marriagee ten
communicanta, remo•ed four, died two, added 
fourteen; preaent number one hundred. 

N ICBOL.l9 ff. COBH. 
St. Paul'1, Norfolk# The venerable pariah 

church of Norfolk borough, bnilt near a cenluff 
ago, bu, during the last year, been entirely and 
•ery neatly renewed .in it.a interior, and coneecra
ted under the name of St. Paol'L 

Two or three moathl eince I entered oo the 
dutiee of it.a rectol'9bip. The pews were eoon dil
p«-1 of by eale and m1t, and in want of more 
room we proceeded to erect galleries, which are 
110W Yllry -1y finiebed. AD organ bu been 
lately ordered. A ftouriahing Sonday School i.a 
in oe9ralion, for which a cood library bu been 
o~ Four or fi•e new commumcanta were 
lately addflll-towl number about twenty-five. 
The proepecta of the congngotion,-on the whole, 
-m great.ly encouraging. 

EBEME:r.&R Bot'DEM. 
Norborne parieb, Berkeley county. When the 

,-t ~tor took charge of this pariah in June 
lut, it - under diecouraging circu1DStancn. 
For eome time pnmou1 it bad been deetitute of 
regular ee"icee, and coneequently the usual zeal 
and intereet of Epiacopaliane in the proeperity of 
the church bad in a meuore abated. Bot, with 
ptitode to Almighty God, be ia now happ7 to 
nport a IDOn ra..ounble etate of tbingL Stnce 
biil -•pt.ion of the putoral clwp ol thia 
puilh, the Lord bu been graciou1ly pleued to 
Yiait it ID -.J· At an ueociltiOII held in Sep
tember Jut, Wrty..UU. i-r-a wen added to 
the -..Ilion; -y -- l&ill in SD inqui
ring ltate of mind ; bat, owiDc to the difficulty of 
procuring re,aJar c-Ullioa, haYe hMn nre
Y8nted frommuin apul,lic" re.ionofreliplo. 
We ha•e a ~f.!~s= School, and ,_ 
Bible eluaN. -;;;;l;.iucatioo and 11--,y 
8ocietiee are in a way of recemng liberal encoar
qement. Of the commonicanta, four b&Te been 
pi, three by moon! and one by death-pre• 
.-s DDJDbar of cOlllllll1Dica11ll one bolldred and 

~ten--baptmaten,twoadalt, 

W. P. C. Jo&NIOM. 
Trinity Cborcb, Portlmooth pariah. The rector 

reporta, with gratitude to the great HNd of the 
church, that then, have been added to the com
municant.a in his pariah during the put year eijrbt 
pel1IOIIL Bot molt with sorrow add, that be bu 
been compelled to upel from the communion one 
of hta membera ; and bu performed the burial-
88J"Yice1 for thirty pel'90DI, more than half of whom 
died of the cholera. 

The aocietiee in connexion with this congrega. 
lion he belie"f88 to be about in the eame llate u 
when lut reported. One or two families have 
joined the congregation, and u many ba"8 left. 
The general attendance upon &be aenicea of the 
aanctuary,he t.binka,husomewbat improYed; and, 
upon the whole, be ie encourapd to hope that his 
laboura hue not hMn altogether in vain. Mar
ri:i.gee eleven-bapusrns, nineteen children and one 
adult, twenty-communicanta, eight added, fi•e 
removed, one expelled ; preeent number thirty. 
nine-buriala tlurty. 

J. ff. W1MOFIELD. 
St. Andrew'• pariah, Brunawiclt county, and 

Bath pariah, Dinwiddie county. The condition 
ol th- pariahee i.a apparently the aame u when 
Jut reported ; and it ta a aubject of deep regret 
and humiliation to the rector, that he baa no cheer
ing account to render, either of the enlargement 
of our Zion, or of the incn,ue of 1piritual life 
among ita membel'9, in the n,gion of country com
mitted to hie charge. There have been baptized 
in the two pariahee thirteen, three adolta and ten 
children-confirmed sixteen-four ha •e been ad
mitted to the communion-two communicanta 
ha•e remoYed, and the present number ia fort,:
ee•en -marriagee eight-funerala fi-.e, all of chil
dren. 

The difference of religioaa view, and practica 
which pN!Yaila throu1bout the country, rendera it 
imprulicable to comply strictly with that part of 
the 29th canon of the Ueneral CoDYention which 
requirea that a regieter ahould be kept by the 
clergyman of the families within hia cure. .Man:, 
familiee contain member• of aeYeral different 
denominatiooa ; those of which the rector oC 
th- pariehea 1a excloai•ely the pastor amowit io 
twenty-four. 

JOHN Ga.u1ua, Jr. 
St. Martin's pariah, Hano•er and Louisa. Bot 

little requiring apecial notice baa occurred in this 
pariah during the put year. Since our tut report, 
the new church then mentioned u bcmg com
pleted baa been consecrated to the service of 
God. Thirteen pen,ona have been confirmed. 
Se•en children and one adult have bMn received 
in baptilm. A few have been added to the com
muruon, and some have removed, lea•ing the 
preaeDt number eixty-four. About t500 ha•e been 
contributed to the varioua bene•olent ioltitotione 
connected with the church, and probably u much 
more eubecribed to the Theological Semmary. 
In apealtiuc of th- cootributiona, I should do 
injustice to Ille indi'l'idoala concerned wen, I not 
to tau epecial notice of 1270 contributed to the 
Education Society, by the indefalipble zeal and 
industry of a Worll.ing Society, conaieting of a 
few yoang ladiea. Owing to the continued ill• 
diapoeition of lbe n,ctor, be bu been unable during 
the put year to extend his labour aa uaoal mucb. 
beyond the limita of hie own pariah. He bu, 
however, occaeiooally visited those of St. Paul'• 
and Trinity, in both of which they ar,i anx10m 
10 obtain the eemcee of an !&,~.;-' miniater. 
In &he JaUer they are DOW b · a pllC8 ilr 
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pµblic worship, wiLb the hope of getting their 
wants speedily eupplied, and are, I belle•e, ready 
to commence one in the former, 10 aoon as they 
le8 a prol>ability of having a minister to preach 
in it. JOHN Coou. 

Berkeley pariah, Spotayhania. Thia pariah baa 
for aome year■ been without a regular min1atry. 
Wilhin the l.aat three yean1 it baa occasionally 
been •iaited by the Re•. John Cooke, -the Re•. 
Caleb J . Good, and the Re•. William Friend. 
There exists an increasing interest in the cause 
of the church. A vestry baa lately been organized, 
and a subscription for an Episcopal church com
mencl!<I. We believe that the sum of 8200 dollars 
could be miJe<I for uie support of a minister, in
dependent of hi• board. 

Within the period above mentioned, there have 
been eeveral bapti1m1, marriages, and funerals; 
but the preciee number not known-communi-
cants about eight. E. Bnu:uv. 

. Gso. Tvi.za. 
Bruton pi.riah, Williamlburg. Baptiams, one 

white and three coloured children, in all four
marriagea, three of white and five of coloured 
per:aona, in all eigbt-funemla, two parishioners 
and six not of the pariah, in all eigbt-i:Ommuni
canta, two have died, three removed, and three 
been added; total at preaent sixty-three, of whom 
two are coloured persons. 

The number of families belonging to the con
gregatipn at present is forty-one-the number of 
adulta s. one hundred and three, and of children 
eighty-two. Th.e number reported four year, ago 
waa one hundred and twelve adults, and one 
hundred children ; but, besides thoae who have 
died, we have lost in !lie meantime by removal 
eighteen adults and twenty-two children. 

Our Sunday School, however, bas not dimin
ished. It still numbel8 about forty acbolars, while 
our parish library bas advanced from a hundred 
to a bund1od and forty-seven volumea. In .other 
reapecLa, the congregation ia atatiatically the same 
aa when last reported ; but whether true religion 
bu been advancing in the hearts and cbaractem 
of our people, mu.st llll left UJ their own con
aciencea, and to the Searcher of hearts. 

An arrangement bu been made tbia spring for 
me to preach once a month in Jamee City, and I 
have twice officioted a~ Hickory Neck Church lO 
full and attentive congregationa. 

A. ExP1111 Rector. 

The report of the board of trueteea of the 
Theological School of Virginia, together with 
uiat of their. treasurer, were presented anc!- read 
_by the Re•. Edward C. M•Guire, and receind. 

/l,part of tA. Board of Tnutu, of t1te Tlttolotiul 
· Sckool of Virginia. 

In presenting the twelfth annual report of their 
proceedings to .the Convention, the trualeea would 
not be uruninJful, but gratefully acknowledge that 
good Providence which has hitherto worked with 
them, and graciollllJ proepered their humble en
deavours in behalf of the im)lOrlant institution 
with the promotion .o! w hoee mtereata they have 
been charred. 

By_ the Tut annual i;eport, you were informed, 
that _m _co~uence of increasing applicatiotl9 for 
Jl(imiu1on mto I.he eernuwy, the 1peedy erection 
of an additional buildiolf bad become indispensa
bly neceaaary. The e.oating edifice could accom
modate but twenty students, while thirty were 
actually connected with the inatitution. Of theae 
ae-,eral had been under the neceesity of -king 
abodee in the neigbbourhood, and one wu com-

pelled to withdraw altogether, from -{be impollli
bility of procuring accommodabooa. 0 114.er Uw!a 
circumstances, the hoe.rd felt CODalrlinedto obey 
th■ mamfeal intimation, of Providence, and pro
ceed at once, in reliance on the tned liberahly al 
the friends of the cllurch, to make ~ 
for the erection of another buildmg. 

That there mi1ht be no delay 111 uce~ 
the support which :would be l"'•n to auch a -. 
ure, a meeting wu held during the C-•eotion, 
aa many of you remember, with expreaa reference 
to the abo-.e obJect. With the ptifyi.ng and un
expected aucceu which crowned that etfon, the 
moat of you are acquainted. More than 87,000 in 
subscription.a were added on that occasion to the 
flmda of the institution. Tbl18 encouraged, the 
truateea proceeded forthwith to pro•ide for the 
erection of a house corr6dp0Dding in atyle and 
dimensiom with the one already in u■e. The 
auperintendence and executloo of the underlllin8: 
were confided to competent indmdu~ and ti. 
houlltl wa, completed tn time for the r pUClD oI 
studen\8 at the commencement of the · be. 
ginning in 

The neceaaitiea of the institution, arising fr-am 
the inadequacy of its ~D ra1 und, demandeJ the 
adoption of alJII addsuonal meana of augment.me 
its resources. For tha end an agent wu ap
pointed (Mr. Georee W. elaon, a atudmt m the 
semmary) with authority to make appllca.tiom ~ 
fund, throu ghout the dioc Thi duly wu 
faithfully dl8Cba,red by Mr. elson dunna the 
la■t aummer. Tnougb straitened iq regard to 
time by his connexion with the minary, and of 
COUrte llllllble to extend lus efforts beyond a lun, 
ited portion of the state, be yet procured p
tiona to the amount of $3,500, of which sum I .:l57 
were received in hand, and July remitted by .bim 
to the treaaurer of the eemina.ry. 

It is with pleasure we announce the internal 
prosperity which bu marked the progrMS of tha 
mst1tutioo through the past yev. The number al 
students haa exceeded that of any pre~ pe
riod. Thirty-three young men ban •hared ii. 
ai&113l advantages. Nor have any of them failed 
to 1DJ1ke !.)le very best IDlpro-.ement oC their pmi
leg~. Tl]#l profeseora bear unquaWied teatimc-.y 
to their puqctuality and indu try, u well u to 
their satisfactory 11Dd creduable progresa in tb,e 
qcquis1tion of useful knowledge. The coone o( 
study baa been the 88JD6 aa heretofore pnrsued. 
beiµg tl)_at prJlSCribj!d by the atatutes, and 110 nftea 
stated to this body u to r pder repetition 
C811l!IJ. 

Since the laat report, and on th11 Sunday WClCeN· 
inll the Convention, even of the 1tudenta were ad
mitted to the ministry, and Ji e more ve expected 
to undeqro examinition torordera dµ ring th,! pra
ent ae ion. Our d~oc has bared qi"e -1ous 
and edifying services of a portiPn oC tb,oee ad~ 
to the holy office at th.e rime above specified. and 
many 'fllltll placea bear w1tn to the efficacy al 
their pious and active laboura. Solil.jllJ placeiJ 
have ~n made gladi and the d rt to blOSPll • 
the r~. The benepcence which endowed and 
suatained in vigorous action ~b11 imponant 
liahment, has thua, in the economy or Pro~ 
been, aa it were, exhalejl and d1ffi o er our 
land, and, de11Cending in refrahing INli>W Gil 
many a dry and b,-rren spot, ia already yieldiq a 
rich and precioua ~~i of ,-piritual good to IIWl 
and glory to God. Duly eatimaung the impor• 
tance or these oJ>ject11, wb_at sll?priaipg -.alue ~Jllll 
be attached to th11 sacred chltrity. Wbo that feela 
at all th.e glow of religioua alfec~ion, doea not find 
his heart bum within him at the contemplatioa 
of 111ch fruit, of Chriatian !OTB and liberality. .._,. 
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tllly DOl worth all &he aerikel which may haft 
1-11 !Qde for them. 

At U18 buard of a eeeming importunity, we 
mat, in cloeing, refer to the continued neceailiee 
oC the inatitut.ion, and beg your prayera and other 
benefact.klD8 in i&a behalf. It ie the offilpring of 
your put liberality, Uld bu been the cherished 
object of your nursing can,, You will not then 
delert it now, and gi•e it up to premature decay 
and final diaeolution. There ill yet need of another 
ediic:e, which, connecting the two existing atruc• 
&un11, aball gi•e increaeed beauty to the whole, and 
more amfle accommodat.iona to the increasing 
number o etudenta. The endowment of another 
profeeaorebip ia a1ao a desideratum. The board, 
a& a larp meeting, adoPted eome measures for i&a 
accomp1iehment., not cfoubting of the hearty con• 
currence of Christian friends, aod of the pniaper• 
inf smile of God. Agen&a ba•e been appointed 
pnocipally with a •iew to the uaietance expected 
from other dioc-, yet trueling to the continued 
-1 and muoi6cence of our own. 

The treuurer'• account, appended hereto, will 
mow the etate of our funds, how they are inveeted, 
ud how well eecured. 

Tas TSVBT&SI, 

'The Rn. Mr. Lee, from the exec:uti•e com• 
lllittee of the Miuionary Society, preaented the 
following report, accompanied with the treaau• 
JW'• account, which were rea4 and approved :-

The e.recotiTe committee of the Miaaionary 
Societr of the Proteetaat Epiecopal Church in 
Virginia, -in making the annual report required of 
them, regret that it ill not in their pow« to present 
a more encouragitlg account of their operations 
.toting the peet year. 

They atill ha•e to deplore the paucity of min• 
Ulen 1n oor church, which hu compelled diem 
to diaregard the fNlqoently•repeateli calle for help 
which are made to them. They have not been 
enabled to procure the ae"icea of a eingle IJlia. 
ln01181'J for any length of time during the last 
~- TIie preaident wu authorized to engage, 
donng the aummer months, the eemcee of one of 
&he puochial clergy, wh~ health required a tem• 
porary abaence from hill charge, to officiate at an 
important pariah in the county of Greenbrier, but 
they are not now able to state to what extent be 
wu enabled to perform the aervicea to which he 
WU appointed. 

The Re•. Annerley Stewart ,,u furnished with 
a hone at the e1penae of 1100, to enable him to 
do miaaionary duty in the counties of Looiea and 
Spotayl\'IUU& ; but hPing afterward declined that 
epbere of labeur, tile horae ia now in Che poaee
aDD of the treuurer of the society. 

Tbe treaaurer'■ account, herewith exhibited, 
abows that he bu received the aum of llM 12 
daring the put year, and expended 1102 50. 
And the funda of the IOCiety at tbia time amount 
to 1933 22. 

Althoufh the M-iaionary Society of Virginia 
baa been eQ&bled u yet to do but little toward• 
.upplying the •Mt dealitation of the ministration• 
al our church in ttii• dioc- they still feel dia
JIO&ed toe:thorttbe memberaof thechorchtoaid in 
the accumulation of a fund which may be em11loyed 
in MXDe fotore day, when, through the bleumg of 
God upon our Education Societies and Theological 
Seminuiea, there ahall ariae up t~ who, filled 
wi&b the zeal of Cbriltian mirueters, and burning 
with love for Christ and hie church, shall pre• 
-t tbelDNl•ee u lahourera in the ripening har
•eet. With the prayer that that day DllY aoon 
arri•e, yow cc:arniUM -i-t[ully ■ob!Bit thia re-pnl. - . 

Kia ad GIAOIIIII of fi,,th, .is.:-
5 ■hare■ of Virginia Banlt stock, 811p-

poaed to be worth 1110 per share, • IMO 00 
S ■hares of F armera' Bank atoclr. of 

Viljinia, worth 1110 per ■hare, • 330 00 
Cub m bank to the credit of the treu• 

orer, • 

Total amount, • 1933 21 
E . E. Tao■.u NneoN, Treuurer. 

Dr. · Jacqueline A. Marshall, a lay delegate of 
Hamilton pariah, Fauquier county, appeared and 
took hie aeat. · 

Mr. Edmund I. Lee, from the committee ap
pointed to examine the stale of the fund for the 
permanent support of the episcopate in thia 
dioceu, presented the following report :-

The committee upon the epiacopa) fund report, 
there are eighty-one sharea of the stock o( the 
Farmera' Bank of Aleundria, and nine aharee 
of the stock of the Bank of Ale:randria, and 1125 
in the bands of the trusteee to be inveated, of 
which 110 were contributed since the laet Conven
tion by the Rev. Mr. Crawford. That during the 
ereaent ConTent.ion, the Rev. Mr. Cobba bu paid 
110 frolll Ruaaell pariah, Bedford county. 

Stock-, • • • • • • 16,100 00 
Cub, 135 00 

'6,235 00 
On motion of Rev. Wm. G. H. Jones, 
Reeol•ed, That the committee appointed to 

re•iae the cGnetitution and canons of the church. 
be inatrueted w take into apecial consideration 
whether it compor&a with the intereet■ of the 
church that any one should be elected u a dele
gate who ill not a regular communicant of the 
church. 

On motion, Reeol•ed, That the Connntioo 
do now adjourn ontil 5 o'clock tbie aAemooo. 

S•TURD•Y AnsaNOON. 
The proceedings of the etancliiw committee 

during the last year were preaented and read. 
The ReY. Mr. Franklin G. Smith, from the 

committee on the treasurer'• account, made the 
following report :-

The committee on the treasurer'• aecounte 19• 
epectfully ,report, .that I.bey lum, eugiined tl,\e 
11&U1e, and finil them correct-the variQue items be
ing ascertained by proper vouchers. The balan~ 
of the contingent fund at thill time remaining ill 
the baoda of the treuurer ia IGM 75, end the 
balance for the aupport of the biehop ie 132, u 
appeam by the accom~)'Vll accoun&a. 

F. O.SIUTH,Chairman. 
On motion of Mr. George W. Nelson, 
ReeolTed, That the ConHntion do recon

eider t.be TOte adopting the reaolution inatroct
.KIJ the committee appointed to re•iae the con• 
atttution and canons of the church to take into 
epecial comricleration whether it cornpor&a with 
the intereate of-,the church that any one ehoold 
be elected u a delegate who ill not a regular 
communicant of the church. 

Oo motion of Mr. Burwell B-u, 
Reeolnd, That the eaicl reeolulion be laid 

opc,n the table. 
The Connntion ~:eeded to the elec-

&loo, by ballot, of a • · ~ttee of tlie 
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church in thi1 dioceu for the en,oiug year ; 
whereupon the foHowing gentlemen were duly 
eleeled, viz.: the Rev. Reuel Keith, D. D., the 
Rev. Edward R. Lippit, the Rev. Charle, 
Mann, Mr. Edmund I. Lee, Mr. John Hooll', and 
Mr. John Gray. 

On motion or Mr. Hugh Nel1011, 
Reeolved, That the clergy or this dioceae be 

requested to take up a collection at their re
epecti ve churche• on the Sunday preceding the 
4th or July, in behalf or the Colonization So
ciety, and, by a abort addreu at the time, to call 
the attention or their reepective cougregations to 
this important subject. 

The Convention then proceeded to the elec
tion, by ballot, of eight delegates, to represent 
thie dioceu in the next General Convention or 
the Protea tent Episcopal Church in the United 
8tAte1 of America ; whereupon the following 
gentlemen were duly elected, viz: Rev. Henry 
W. Ducachet, M. D., Rev. N. H. Cobba, Rev. 
John Grammer, Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, Mr. 
Thomae Marahall, Mr. Jamee M. Garnett, Mr. 
John G . Williama, and Mr. John Neleon. 

Resolved, That the thanka or this Conven
tion are due, and hereby tendered, to the citizens 
or Richmond, for their kindne11 and boapitality 
to the memben of this Convention. 

Resolved, That the treuurer be directed to pay 
to the doorkeeper or the Convention ten dollar•. 

Reeolved, That the treasurer pay the expen
aee or the biahopa and the delegate• to the Gen
eral Convention, in cue or a meeting or the 
■ame before the next Convention of this dioceu. 

The bishops having retiled, Mr. Burwell Bu
aett wu called to the chair. 

Resolved, That the Rev. Wm. F. Lee, Rev. 
E. W . Peet, and Mr. Hilary Baker, be • com
mittee to raise by uaeument among the different 
pariahea, having reference to the number of com
municants reported to the Convention, the sum 
of three hnndred dollars, to be paid to Bishop 
Moore at the next Convention for hie epiacopal 
aervicee, and that said committee inform the 
clergyman of each pariah of the proportion re
quired from hie pariah. And, Reeolved, That 
the clergy be required to raise the sum so u-
841Hed, and pay it in at the next Convention. 

The Convention then proceeded to the choice 
of the executive committee of the Mieaionary 
Society, w~ch reaulted in the eleetion of Mr. 
John 0. Williama, eecretary, and Mr. Thoe. Nel
eon, treumer, and Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, 
Rev. Henry W. Ducachet, Rev. Nicholu H. 
Cobb■, Rev John Grammer, Rev. Adam Empie, 
Rev. Wm. F. Lee, Rev. E . W . Peet, Mr. John 
Neleon, Mr. George M. Carrinp,o, and Mr. 
Samuel C. Niclaol■, u IDNDben of the uecu• 
til'e committee. 

Reeolved, That l,tOO copiee of the minotee 
of this Convention be printed, and diatriboted 
among the parishea ol thi• dioceu. 

On motion, Reaolved, That the Convention 
do now adjoum, to meet in the town of Staun• 
loll, on the third W ednealay in May nen. 

R1clluo CHANNING Mooaa, 
Biabop of the Dioceu of Virginia. 

Teete, Jon G. W1LLUD, S.Cre&uy. 

.nnna. 
On Sund11J night, the member■ of the ~ 

lion ha•ing aseembled around the altar, in die lloo
umental Church, Bishop Moore delivered tbe fol
lowing addreu :-

Ba&TRR■N or TD CL■■OY .lND WJTY,-lt 
hu been my cmatant practice to con._ yoa 
around the altar, at the ckMeof oar Coo•enticml 
labour■, in order to bid yoa an a8enlooate farewell 
prior to yoar departure to your re■pective ~ 
and to ueure you ol the deep inlelel& I feel iD 
your welfare and~•• ~ 

To the neigbboorbooda Uld iii.tut~ 
I once visited with great delifht. I have biddeD, 
through the efl'edl of local in1irmiuea, a final 
adieu : and it is only upon the return o( oar Coo
ventional meetinr that I am bleeeed witb tbe 
eight of my old fnende, and am permitted to eballe 
by the band a family of clergymen, who have i
eet apart to the miniatry of the ·goepel by mywlL 

Jn examining the record ol the· clergy at the 
dioceee this afternoon, I diecovered that in a bat of 
lift y ,.i:1 individuals, forty .foar ol the number b&'fe 
recei•ed the imposition of my own banda, and have 
been clothed with minieterial authority bf mywlL 
The satisfaction I derive from web a coo■ideratioa 
is increued by the knowledp I ha•e ohbeirU8eful
neaa, and the hope I entertam of their cootiuoance 
in well-doing. 1rhe ■ucceee wbieb bu bitber1o 
attended your laboura should excite in your minda 
the greatest gratitude to God, and lltimulate yoa 
to the moet unwearied eff'ons in the cauee of tbe 
goepel Be determined, I beNecb yoa, to u.ke 
full proof of your ministry. Prach Jelll■ Cbnll 
and him crucified. Confine J0111 atlelllion to tbe 
aacred dutie■ of your office. Avoid all ~ 
rence in_political matten, and that Rema who bu 
aoeignally crowned yoar laboun wi&b-, Wlll 
neYer leave you nor for■ake you. 

We, m:, clericatbrethnm, may never meet apia 
on a eimilar occaeioo. Two year■, from &be b 
cation of the nest Coovemioo, muat _...,.,. 
paa away before we ehall - each other apa 
Death, in the mean~1 may llep in and tbiD -
ranb, and our Divine Nu&er may - -
of you or myeelf into eternity. Li~· ill the 
faithful diecbarp ol our eacerdotal ob · 
Death, remember, will be deprived o{ · 1#
rora, and a crown of rejoiciq be lffeD to ua bJ 
that Jeana who is appoinled jodge of bo&h &be 
quick and the dead. The alut■tiOCI of "Well 
done, good and faithful eMYante," will Jreet -
eara, u the IIOl'lal• of heaven expand for our ... 
ception, and' that reat provided lor tbe pe,ople of 
God be our final reward. In all your triala, IIIJ 
beloved eon■, may the Almi,tity be your refure. 
and underneath you may he place the nerlutins 
anu of bit love. 

My brethren ol the laity, accept, I entreat yoa. 
my beat wishe■ for J0111 p-t and e&ernal bap
pineu. Some of you whom I have - ueaail 
me during our iw-t eeaaioo, were -ban of 
the lint Cooweation 1-attended in &Im moc.a. 
The clergy wen, tbeD a 1111&11 band; but aaall • 
that number wu, you pve ua :,our aupPOrt. ..S 
uniled your eftortt witli ua in the~ of 
tbe church o( our f■then. The AlmicbtJ bM 
bl-«! oar laboun with auch 1UCCea u &be-. 
sanguine mind eould not have anticipated. Ou 
coagregati-, which then amoonled to liule
tban twenty, hue increued to opwud■ of -
hundred; and our clergy, which~ c-...d o{ 
eix or eight efl'ecti•e -. now number abou 
eixty. You, my brethren. have been co-wan.en 
with u■• Yon merit our tbanlla, and ~edlJ 
enJOJ oar Wli&ed coa.i- and npld. We 
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ba'fe but one intereet, and that interat ia the 
•lory of God and the aabation of eoula. 

My laboure the lut year have been confined to 
a 1111311 circle. Few, however, u have been the 
duties l have diecharred, I now mention them for 
your aatiafaction. Alter the lut Convention had 
adjourned, I admitted, in Alexandria, eight candi
datee to deacona' ordeni, and three deacona to 
the order of prieathood. In July I visited Smith
field, in company with the Rff. Wm. F. Lee, and 
11reached and administered the Lord'• Supper in 
the old church, to a very large and deeply-im• 
preaaed congregation. On Good Friday, which 
occurred the 5th of A 11ril, I adminiatered the rite 
oC confirmation in Chiiet Church, in tbia city, to 
&himen pereona. After which I wu called to 

Norfolk, in which place I preached, and -
crated SL Paul'• church, and aleo inetituted the 
Rev. Mr. Boyden rector of the aame. Jn Chriet 
Church, which ia under the care of the Rev. Dr. 
Ducachet, I preached, and confirmed thirty-three 
pereona ; and on the Monday following I visited 
Mr. Wingfield'• pari,h in Portamou\h, preached to 
a large congregation, and conirrn,,d three individ
uala. Si.I. candidatee were admitted b_y myaelf 
this morning in the Monumental Church to dea
cona' ordeni, and two deacona were at the eame 
time advanced to the prieathood, by my worthy 
friend the uaiatant bishop of this dioceaa. 

Brethren, I now bid you farewell, and may the 
Lord be with JOU all-Amen. 

R1CR.U,D CR.UflUNG Mooaa. 

Jnrnal of t/te Proceedmga of II COIH>fflliml of t/te Prott1tafll Epiacopal CA.rel of t/te Diocua of 
Virii11M, 10W &Uffllllled i11 t/te I01DII of Bnlllim, °" t4c Slit of Jllay, 1834. 

Te11 being the day appointed for the annual 
meeting of the Convention of the Proteatant 
Epiacopal Church in the Dioceaa of Virginia, 
the Right Rel'. William Meade, D. D., uaiet
ant biebop of the dioceea, with aeveral cler~
men and lay delegatea, attended divine ee"ace 
in Trinity Church. 

After the coneecration of the church to the 
worebip of Almighty God, morning prayere 
were read by the Rev. Dr. Empie, and a aermon 
preached by the Rev. J . E. Jacuon. , 

The Right Rel'. William Meade took the 
chair ae president of the Convention, and Hilary 
Baker, of Richmond, wae appointed 1eCretary 
of the meeting. 

The following clergymen, entitled to aeata in 
the Con•ention, appeared, vii. :-

Tile Rev. Ephraim Adame, Chriet Church, 
Lancaeter county ; the Rev. George Adie, Shel
burne pariah, Loudoun county; the Rev. C. W. 
Andrewa, Frederick pariah, Frederick county ; 
the Rev. Nicholae H . Cobbe, Ruuell pariah, 
Bedford county; the Rel'. John Cole, Ware and 
Abinl!don pariahff, Glouceater county; the Rev. 
Charfea Dreeaer, Antrim pariah, Halifu county; 
the Rev. Henry W. Ducachet, M. D., Chriat 
Church, Norfolk borough; the Rev. Adam Em
pie, D. D,, rector of Bruton pariah, and Prffi• 
dent of William and Mary College ; the Re•. 
John Grammer, St. Andrew'• and Bath pariehff, 
Dinwiddie county ; the Rev. Thomae Jacbon, 
aaiatant miniater or Monumental Church, Rich
mond; the RM. J . E . Jackaon,-Chriat Church, 
Wincheaw; the Rev. William M. Jacuon, 
Grace Church, Berryville, Frederick county ; the 
Rev. Wm. G. Jackeon, Trinity Church, Staun
ton; the Rev. Wm. P. C. Jobneon, Norborne 
pariah, Berkeley county ; the Rev. William G. 
H. Jonee, St. Tbomaa Church, OranQe court
houae; the ReT. Reuel Keith, D. D., J>ror-r 
in Theological Seminary; the Rev. Archibald 
H. Lamon. St. Stephen'• Church, St. Marlr.'• 
.-,iab, Culpepper county; the Rev. George 
Lemon, Hamilton and 1-da pariabee, Fauquier 
county; the ReT. Cbarl" Mann, Profeuor in 
Theological Seminary; the Rev. Edward C. 
M•Guire, St. George'• Church, Frcdericbburg; 
dle Rev. J. P. M•Guiie, St. A.mle'• and South 

Farnham pariahea, Eeae:r county ; the Rel'. Geo. 
W. Neleon; the Rev. Chu. H. Page, Le:r~ 
pariah, Amheret county ; the Rev. Franklin G. 
Smith, St. Paul'• Church, Lynchburg; the Rev. 
Job Sydney Swift; the Rev. John H. Wing• 
field, Portemouth pariah, Norfolk county; the 
Rev. George Woodbridge, Cbriat Church, Rich
mond. 

The ReT. John Grammer and Mr. John T. 
Clarke were appointed a committee to eumine 
the certi6catea or the lay delegates. 

On motion, Reaolved, That the Conventioo 
do now adjour11 until thia afternoon, at,& o'clock. 

WaDKHDAT Anaa110011. 

The Convention met pureuant to adjournment,. 
The committee to whom were referred the 

c:erti6catee of the lay delegatff, reported u 
followe:-

The committee appointed to examine the cer. 
ti6catea of lay delegate• report, that the certili. 
catea of the following pereona are conformable 
to the canon, to wit :-

Cbarlff C. Pinckney, churchee at Wickliffit 
and Berryville ; Edmund Berkeley and Lewie 
K. Bogga, Berkeley pariah, Spotsylvania c:oun, 
ty ; Thomae L. Roberteon, Chriet Church, Nor, 
(olk borough; J. C. Sheldon, Bruton pariah, 
Williemaburg ; A. Forbes, St. Paul'• Church, 
Norfolk borouiih ; Bartholomew C. Chinn, Fam. 
ham pariah, Richmond county; Mr. Dangerfield, 
Frederick pariah, Frederick county; Junius A. 
Clay, Tilloteon pariah, Buckillllham connty; 
Benjamin F . Taliaferro, St. J.fary'a pariah, 
Caroline county ; Mann A. Page, St. Thomu 
pariah, Orange county; Rawleigli W. Downman, 
Chriat Church pariah, Lancaeter county ; Seth 
Ward, St. Paul'• Church, Lynchburg; William 
B. Whitten, Ruaull pariah, Bedford county ; 
Jam" L. Woodville and Thomae N. Burwell, 
Botetourt pariah, Botetourt county ; John F. 
Conway, BN>Qmfield pariah, Madiaon coonty; 
John B. Branham, Lunenborg pariah, Richmond 
county; John Gray, St. George'• pariah, Fred
erick•burg; William M. Waller, Lenngton par· 
iah, Amherat county; William F. Ale:raniler, 
Cbriat Church, Fairfu pariah, Ale:undria ; R. 
0. M~, Sbelbl111le parilh, St. Junee•• 
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Church, 1-burg ; John H. Peyton, Auguata 
pe.riah. Angu,ta~ounty; Joaeph F. Montgomery, 
Net.on pariah, Neleon county ; Hilary Baker, 
Chriu Church, Richmond ; Robert Roee, Kan
awha pariah, Kanawha county ; Joeepb Mur
den, Portamouth pariah, Norfolk county ; John 
T. Clarke, Antrim pariah, Halifax county. 

And that a certificate of the appointment of 
Carter H. Harriaon aa the delegate from the 
Monumental Church, Richmond, wu preeented, 
which not being according IO the canon, ia her~ 
with aubmitted IO the Convention-which report 
and document were, on motion of the Rev. Dr. 
Empie, laid upon the table. 

On motion of Rev. John Grammer, seconded 
by the Rev. Henry W. Ducachet, M. D., Hilary 
Baker, of Richmood, wu elected eec:retary of 
the Convention. 

On motion, Reeolved, That the following 
rulee of order, adopted by the laet Convention 
for the government of their proceedings, be the 
rulee of proceeding during the pre,ent Conven
tion. 

1. The bu1ineu of every day aball be intro
duced with prayer. 

ll. When the president takee the chair, no 
member shall continue standing, or shall after
ward stand up, e:11cept to addreaa the chair. 

a. No member shall absent bimeelf from the 
aenice of the houee uni- be have leave, or be 
unable to attend. 

<&. When any member ia about to apeek in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the house, he 
shall, with due respect, addreaa bimeelf to the 
president, conlining himself strictly IO the point 
lD debate . 

.6. No member ahall •~alt more than twice 
in the ume debate without leave of the houee. 

8. A queetion being once determined ahall 
,tand aa the J. udgment of the houee, and shall 
uot be again rawn into debate during the eame 
._ion, unleaa with the coment of two tbirda 
of the houae. , 

7. While the preaideot ia putting any quee
tion, the memben, eball continue in their -ta, 
and shall not bold any private diacourae. 

8. Every member who shall be in the honae 
when any queetioo ia put, ahall, on a diTiaion, 
be counted, uni- be be peraooally intereated 
in the deciaion. 

.9. No motion shall be considered u before 
die b9uae uni- it be aeconded, and, when re
quired,, reduced to writing. 

JO. ~ any queetion ia before the house, it 
11ball be determined upon befon, any new subject 
i, introduced, except the qu.eation of adjomn
ment. 

11. The question on a motion of adjoum
&nent •ball be taken befote any other, and with
out debate. 

11. When the houae ia about to riN, every 
member ,ball keep hia aeat until the preaidot 
aliall lene the chair. 

13. None of the rulee of order .hall be aue
peoded without the concunence of two third. 
c,f the memben .--nL 

Jf. The~~. iabiacliacmian, ... 
a.c& a pew within the limi&a of tboae allotted for 

the ue of the memben, which pew lhall be ap
propriated for the accommodation of Yiaiting der
r.meo and ~ud_enta of the TbeokJsicai School, 
who may be mvlled to the - by the pnaida 
without any '1'9Cial application to the eoo
tion. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Dr. Empie, Rn. 
GeorgeLemoo,Rev. E.C. M•Guire,Re-,. H. W. 
Ducachet, Rev. John Grammer, Rev. Nicholu 
H. Cobb,, Mr. John Gray, Mr. Mann Pap. Mr. 
Tbomaa L. Robertaon, and Mr. Seth Ward, be 
a committee to take into conaidention the e&ala 
of the church in thia dioc-, and report &he.
to thie CollYention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Charlea nre-, 
Rev. Franklin G. Smith, and Mr. John T. 
Clarke, be a committee to examine tbe perochial 
report&. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Tbomu J~ and 
Mr. Caner H. Harriaon be • commiti.ee lO" a
amine the tNuurer'• accouota. 

Ordered, That the Re-,, Cbarlea Mana. Re.. 
Dr. Keith, and Mr. John Gray, be a commiue. 
to eumine the fund for the auppon of widowa 
and orphaoa of deceaeed clergymen. 

Ordered, That Mr. Edmund I. I-, Rn. 
Geo. Adie, and Rev. John P. M •Guire, be a com
mittee to examine the accounta of the creaame, 
of the fund for tbe permanent aupport of the 
epiecopate in this dioceaa. 

Ordered, That the Rev. C. W . Andrews, 
Rev. G. W . Neleon, and Mr. Thomae N . Bar
well, be a committee on the treaaurer', accounea 
of the Miaaiooary Society. 

The secretary received the followina C011tri
butiona from sundry pariabee in thia clioc- far 
the contingent fund, and toward• the remu
tion of Biabop Moore for bia epiacopal Nfficee, 
viz.:-

lwL•• 

°-=-- .r..::, 
Raleigh pariah, .Ulelia COUD-

ty, • • • - . -110 00 IOllO 
Lexington pariah, Ambem 

county, • • • - 600 600 
R-~BedfordcoUD:,, 3000 000 
Marlin urg and Zion churc • 

ea, Berkeley counl; • 1• 00 000 
Botetourt pariah, tetourt 

county, ·• - 1100 000 
Bath pariah, Dinwiddiecoant,, 9 60 360 
SL Andrew'• pariah, Bnmi-

wick county, • . 1600 160 
Sapony Church, Chea&erfield 

county, • • • - 16 00 000 
SL Luke'• Church, ish of 

Newport, Ille of &, • 600 000 
St. Peter'• Church, Totaon 

pariah,Buckinghamcounty, 17 00 300 
SL Paul'eCburcb, Lynchburg, 16 00 8 ltJ 
St. Margaret'• pariah, Caroline 

county, • · . 960 000 
81. Mary'• pariah, Cuoline 

county, • . • 00 100 
Broomfield pariah, M..i.. 

c:oamy, - - 6 00 lot -~ carried forward, fl'IQ 00 '81 19' 
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Amount brought forward, tl 70 00 
Chriet Church, Winchester, 16 00 
F1ederick pariah, Frederick 

county, • - - • IO 00 
Ware and Abingdon pariahe■, 

Glouce1ter, • - • 20 306 
Antrim pariah, Halifa:r county, 20 00 
Bruton pariah, Williamaburg, 111 00 
Chriat Church, LancuLer 

county, - • 30 00 
St. Jamee'• Church, Lees-

burg, • - - - 26 60 
Christ Church, ·Norfolk bor· 

s/ufa'ur, • Chur~h, Norfolk 30 OO 
borough, - • - - 10 00 

Trinity Church, Portsmouth, 16 00 
St. Thomu'a pariah, On.nge 

connty, • • 10 00 
Camden pariah, Pittsylvania 

county, - 1 00 
Briatol pariah, Peterabnrg, 30 00 
St. George's pariah, Frecier-

ickeburg, - - ~ 20 00 
Berkeley pariah, Spotaylnnia 

C;ri:ni'bu;ch, Mill Creek~ 8 871 

Berkeley county, - - 6 00 
Neleon pariah, Nelaon county, 5 00 
North Farnham pariah, Rich

mond county, • 
St. Paul' a Church, Ale:r&ll-

5 00 

dria, • 25 00 
Monumental Church, Rich-

mond, - 30 00 
Cbri,1 Church, Richmond, 15 00 
6t. J.ohQ'■ ChQJ'cb, Hampton, 

Elizabeth City parieh, - 6 00 
Church at Old Point Comfort, 00 00 
St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover 

and Louia countiea, • 20 00 
W eaton,r pariah, Charlea City 

county, - - - - 7 "'8 
80 00 

6 20 
.Chri•t Church, Alel(andria, -
Trinity Church, Staunton, • 
Hamilton pariah, Fauquie, 

county. • - 10 00 
Leedapariah,Fauquierceunty, 16 00 
St. Anne'■ pariah, EaN:r 

county, • • Ui 00 
South Farnham pariah, Eue:r 

count:,, - 8 00 
St. Mark'• pariah, Culpepper 

county, • - - lJ 811 
,St. John's Church, Henrieo 

pariah, Henrico county, • 16 00 
&. Stephen'• pari■b, Culpep-

per county, - 12 88 
Cumberland pariah, Lunen

burg county, - 8 36 

131 ltl 
13 30 

7 85 

6 3S 
8 00 
6 00 

608¼ 

10 00 

86 00 

00 00 
5 18f 

6 00 

00 00 
10 00 

20 00 

1 l~I 

5 00 
6 00 

0000 

00 00 

1408 
109' 

2 00 
6 Oj) 

8 00 

2 62 
10 60 

9 80 

6 00 
6 00 

1000 

2 00 

714 

li 00 

714 

SM 

Gain in change, 
1679 44128721 

6 

1287 28 
On motion, Reaol-red, That the Convention 

lo now adjourn until to-mom>w mornin1, 9 
o'clock. 

Tsvau,.n, MAT n, 1sa.. 

The ConYention met punuant to adjourn
ment, and wu opened with prayer by the Right 
Re,.. Bishop Meade, who &ook the chair u 
preeidrnt. · 

The ReT. John Cooke, rector o( St. Martin'• 
pariah, Hanover and Louiaa connliea ; ReY. 
Charle■ C. Taliaferro, rector of Cumberland 
parifh, Lunenburg county ; and Re,.. AleJ:!Ulder 
Is'orri■, rector of W eatoYer pariah, Charles City 
county; and Mr. George M. Carrington, a dele
gate from St.' John's Church, Henrico pariah ; 
Mr. Jacob Fackler, a delegate from · Chri■t 
Church, Winchester; Mr. Joeeph Arthqr, a 
delegate from Christ Church, Norborne pariah, 
Berkeley county; and Mr. Edward Valentine, 
a delegate from St. John'• Church, Hamptoa, 
appeared and took their aeata. 

The president read the following report of 
episcopal ee"icea during I.be year end!ng May, 
1834, by the R.iirht ReY. Richard Cbannmg 
Moo1e, D. D., Bialiop of Virginia. 

. RwafflOfld, May 17, 1834. 
Dua BaJ:TBH!f,-Enfeebled by age and local 

infirmities, I 'II.ID obliged to confine my epiacopel 
ae"ices within a narrow compua ; arid IUl pre
Tented from traTelling, eace_pt by water, or in 
thoee parta of the dioceaa which fumiab me with 
smooth and euy roada. Had l the ability of 
mo'fing at large that I formerly~. I ■boald 
haTe made an elfort to attend tlie preNDI Conven
tion, and to uaial in the council or the church. 
My heart, brethren, ii with you; and you ban 
m:, fenent prayers for the b1-ing of God upoo 
your labours. 

In the month of October Jut I visited Aleuu
dria, and attended a meeting of the truei- of the 
Tbeoloirical Seminary ; at wbich time the con
cem1 ol that institution were particularly coneid
ered, and meuurea were adopted to eecure it a 
certain and permanent ■upport. For that purpose, 
Lhe Rev. Charles Mann wu appointed lo rai■■ 

. fuuda to carry into elfecl the beneToient deaign of 
ita patrons ; and u it will be impoeaible 10 proceed 
aucCMS!ully without further ~uniary aid, I mo■i 
eameatlf hope that the application of the agent of 
the Nmmary may meet "Jitb a cordial reception 
from our rrienda, and the uaial&nce for which he 
may apply be freely and cheenully comributed. 
During my viail in Alexandria I preached in both 
churches, to full and attentive con,regationa; and 
it i,I wjth great pleuure I inform the Convention, 
that the Teatry df St. Paul'• Church, in that city, 
have filled the ncancy occasioned by the reaigna
tion and remoTal of the Rev. William Jacuoo, 
with the appointment or the Rev. Mr. Jobnaton 
u their rector. On my return from Ale:randria, 
l officiated both in Norfolk and Portsmouth. 

In December I admitted, in Christ Ceurch, ci~ 
of Richmond, the Rev. Mr. Woodbridge to the 
prieatbood. He wu preee11ted by the Rev. Thomu 
Jackaon; the aerm6n wu deliYered by the ReT. 
Robert B. Croes, and the Lord's Supper admini■-
tered by m,.lf and the clergy who were preMDt. 

In the month or March I rode to the count:, of 
Hanover, at which time I ordained Mr. Geo11e 
W. Nelaon a deacon, who wu preaented by the 
Rey. John Cooke; the aennon wu delivered ~ 
myaelfJ.an~ the Lord'• Suppet al■o admini■tered. 

On UOOd Friday, Karch 28, I held a confirma, 
lion in CbNt Cbnrch in this city; upon whicla 
occuioa I Jtreached, aDIJ con4mied ~el,,_ r, 
IIOII■• 
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In the IIIODlh of April J Yiaited the county of 
E-x. attended by the Re•. Mr. Croes, who 
preached OD the 23d of the month in Vauter'• 
Church ; and OD the 24th J preached in the ame 
place, and admiDistered the Loni'• Supper. 

On the 25th of the same month I proceeded lo 
Port Royal, in the county of Caroline, at which 
place I preached to a large and attent1•e coogre
gation; and in tbe evening of the same day, an 
excellent discoune wu deli•ered in a printe 
houae hy the Rn. J. P. M'Guire. It ia with pleu
ure I inform the Corl'rention, that in Port Royal a 
church ia to be immeduitely erected. 

My next Tilrit wu to Fredericksburg, being 
Sunday, 1he 27th, in which town I preached in the 
mommg and at candle-lighl, lo large and &Uentire 
congregations. 

Jorom Fredericuburg J proceeded, in company 
with the Rev. E. C. M•Guire, to the county of 
Caroline; ooneecrated a bandaome new church ; 
confinned a number of adulta ; preached to a large 
aad attentive congregation, and administered the 
Lord'• Supper. 

From Grace Church I rode, in company with 
the Re•. Mr. Friend, to Mr. Dickell80r.'a, who re
eidea near the courtbmu,e in Caroline county; 
and on Toeaday, the 29th, I preached lo a very 
.respectable and attentive congregation. It ia with 
great pleaaure I inform the Convention, that a new 
church will be erected in that place the preaent 
year. 

On the 6th of May I fulfilled an appointment in 
Chari• City county, in company with the Rev. 
Thomaa Jack.aoo and Mr. Croes ; and, uaiated by 
.the abcm1-named clergymen, l admitted the Rev. 
Mr. Norria to the priesthood. Prayera were read 
by the ReY. Mr. Croes, and an appropriate dia
.coorae delivered by the Re•. Thomas JI\Ck.80II. I 
ex peel to conaecrate a new church in that county 
tlua autumn. 

On the 11th iutant I confirmed in SL John'■ 
Church, in this city, twelve peraona ; upon which 
DCCa■ion the discour■e wu delivered by the ReT. 
)Ir. Croes, who officiate■ in that church. 

I remain, dear brethren, your aincere friend and 
pastor, 

R1cHUD CHANNINO Moou:. 
The Right Re•. William Meade, D. D., Aa

eiatant Bi•hop of Virginia, pr-nted the follow
ing report :-

Dua Ban a u:11,-Tbrough the merciful prov
idence of God we are permitted to meet tov.ther 
.once more, for the purix- of rendering 1111 ac
count of our laboura and aucceu in the miniatry 
.during the put year, and of deliberating on the 
beat meuure■ for promoting the 1piritual mteresta 
.of our Zion. My account moat commence with 
the concluding ■ervice■ of our lut Convention, 
when I united with the beloved father ( whoae age 
and infirmity prevent his being with us at this 
time) in the ordination of eight per110Da,-aix of 
whom were admitted to the order of deacona, 
and two to that.of prieat■. After the dutiea of the 
Con..entioo were OTer, l returned home by the 
way of Fredericbburg, where I preached on \Ved
~&f e•ening, and adminiatered the rite of con
innaUon to .fi•e peraona. During the month of 
June J spent two da:,a in Wincheater, preaching 
18Teral tunea in that place. In the month of July 
I Ti■ited Alexandria, with the view of attending 
the annual examination of the atudenta of our 
aeminary. Thia took place on the lClth. I waa 
m11c:b ,ratified by the exerci■ea on that occaaiOD, 
and more deeply impreaaed than e•er with the im
portance of the inatiLUtion, and the duty of a punc
tual auenuon to ita public e11rnination1. To my 

brethren of the clergy especially, and to tbe trus
tees, I would pre■ent this u an intereating and 
important OCCUIOO wortbJ o( theiT all.elltion. It 
w 111 be rendered particularly intereating OD the 
approachmg anniTerary, by the onlinahon al a 
large nombt'r of young- candidate. for the min»
try. On the Sunday following the eumination I 
preached twice m Aleundna, and confumed thir
teen penooa. On lea•inJ Alexandria I 'l'ia,ted 
Haymarket, Aldie, and Middleburg, preaching at 
each of thi.e placea. On the two lut days of 
July and the lint of Aoguat, I wu eapged, in 
company with my brethren, Mr. Lemon, Kr. 
Adie, and llr. Andrewa, in religioua ■r"1Cee at 
Uppemlle, a llounabin& •illage in Fauquier, oa 
the bonier °'. Loudoun county. We spent an 
agreeable, and, we hope, oaeful time, m tre,qoeul 
services, begmning with the rising 1111n, and baT
ing alao mid-<lay, aftemooo,and eYmingm:~ 
On Sunday, forthe finit time. weadmini81ered the 
communion in this place to a liule hind al belieT
en. I confirmed alao aeven peraona at the ame 
time. I am happy to etate, that lbe zeal ol our 
frienda in and about this place has led them to 
unde,take the erection of a neat church, whK"b 
will be finiahed in the coone of the coming ynr. 
After the servicea at Uppeml.le I wa■ enabled to 
hue an uaociation in my own pariah, by the help 
o( 1he Re•. Mr. Mann, Mr. Brooke, and Mr. Adie, 
wbo, during three daya, preached to hich)y grati
fied, and, I hope, edified congregationL At the 
cloae of our aervicee we were equally inupri.aed 
and delighted by the arrival of m y brother, the 
Bishop of North Carolina, who concluded the 
meeting by a very appro_priate and impressive dia
coune. On this occasJon two were confirmed. 
On the 7th of Angun I eel out on• &oar tbrougla 
the countie■ of Berkeley and Jeff'e~, preedunr 
the first day at Bonker'• Hill. On the 8\h and 
9th I officiated, in conjunclion with the Re•. Mr. 
Jone■ of Jelfenon, at Hed,e'• CbaP.el, ~hue I 
confinned twenty-ai:1, baptized two iw■ma, and 
Mlministered the communion. Heie., u a.al, 
the congregationa were large and ■ttentne, -
sembling al the boor of ele•en o'clock., en~ 
in holy exerci- during the culltomary period, 
leuing the ho11ae of God for a lbori time, tbera 
re - ■-mbling for the afternoon eenil:e, and ■pin 
tillins; the houae at night. A tarp portioo ol the 
eYemng cODgregaliona, I am told, conai81ed of 
thoee who rernamed at home durinc the 1-..·o first 
aemce■. This example ia wonhy ol imitatica 
On the 10th we repaired to MutialblaR,...,. 
■even milea distant, where we met with tiie Rn. 
Mr. Drane, from Hapn,town, who preached ma 
the occaeion of the ordinatim of llr. J~ 
who was then clothed with the authority n( a 
priest. I preached twice in lfartinaburc, baptiad 
two infants, confirmed ••en. and adminiaered 
the communion. From Martiuburg I weot IO 
Smithfield, where I officiated OD the l~b and 
13th, in conjunction with Mr. Joaea, W. M. JaclL
aon, and Mr. Joim-. On the evcni111g of the 
13th and the morning of the 14lhl-iDCtmte. 
town, and on the lat&er day -"--.. ~ 
aona. The 15th, 16th, IIDd 17th wel8 ■peat a& 
Harper'• Ferry, where I - aidad in mia1aerial 
dutie■ by Wm. M. Jack.an. On the morning al 
the 18th I proceeded to Shepberdatown, and found 
the inbabitanta of the place in the ulm08t -
nation by reaaon ol the cholera, which bad IDllll9 
ita appearance a few da:,a before, and hurried 
aome of ita cit.izene into eternity. Not wiahing to 
be or - to be either rub. or cowardly in duty, 
I ■ubautted it to the Jlll!llll' pardiallll o{ &he 
health of the place,.~ I ■hould _proceed 
with the pzmoilaly-appadetl arricea. BJ cJaair 
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advice I omitted all night eemeea, and only COD• 
nned thoee who were diapoeed to attend on the 
morning and afternoon on ooe day, and on the 
morning of the following. One of theae eervicea 
wu held, by particular f811UeA, in the Lutheran 
Church, whose minister wu abaent. Mr. Jones 
and myeelf endeavoured, by suitable diaco~, to 
improve the afflictive -n. ' 

vicea were at Madieon courthoue, on the 13th, 
14th, and 15th. They were renewed four timea 
each day, when we cloeoo them. 

It wu indeed a joyful eeaaon for religion and 
the church at Madison. Fifteen months before, 
and I scarcely knew a place -in our elate which 
promised leu to the labours of a minister of our 
church; and aUhis time I confirmed twenty-three 

After remaining at home a abort time, I com
menced a tour of preaching through some of the 
countiee lying under the Blue Ridae. I left home 
on the 2d of September ; OD the 4th, preached at 
the Fork's Church to a large congreption, bap
~ized one child, and confirmed eight peraona. 

The congregation wu then and bad long been 
under the pastoral oare of the Rev. Mr. Woodville. 
At this place had he moet conscientiously and 
punctuall•r met with hie people for many years; 
here had often met him in my tra,els through 
that region of country during the laet twenty-two 
years, and here it waa that I saw him for the last 
time, OD the occasion Just mentioned. Provi
dence has removed him from a scene of sincere 
obedience on earth, to one of s-lorious enjoyi:nent 
in heaven. He has Jefi an affectionate fanuly to 
mourn the losa of a kind husband and tender fa
ther, and many friends to cherish, with sincere re
spect, the memory of a consc1enhous Christian 
minieter. 

On the 5th and 6th of SeptembeT I wu en
gaged in duty at Culpepper courthouse, where I 
preached three times, confirmed twelve persons, 
and adminiatered the communion. The 7th, 8th, 
and· 9th were •pent in like manner at Orange 
courthouee, where I preached to a large and at
tentive congregation three times, confirmed six• 
teen peraons, and administered the communion. 
In· thi• place,.where we never had at any time 
very regular\emcea,and oflate yearncarceany, 
God baa been Yery gracious to ua, in sending a 
paatorwbo found favour m the eyee of the people, 
and who ha• been the instrument of awakening a 
Rood number to a live! SAnae of eternal tbinga. 
J found the members o our . church in that place 
lenpged in the erection of an excellent houee for 
public wonlµp. which I preaume ia now comple
ted. May it be well fiHed wilh devoul worshippers. 
On the 10th I proceeded, in company with Mr. 
Jone. and Wm .. II. Jackson, to StanardaYiUe, 
where, during the morning and afternoon, we eev
erally addreeeed, in a pri•ate house, a large, atten
tive, and deeply-impreaed con~t.ion. We all 
felt• i£ God indeed wu among ue. On the 11th 
and 12th we were engaged in like manner at Trin
ity Church, bet- Stanardaville and Madison 
counhouee. Here I preached twice, confirmed 
three, and adminiatered the communion. One of 
the peraOM confirmed wu an old soldier of the 
re•olution, who had li•ed to hie 83d year before 
be became a soldier of the croee. I wu aware, 
before be roee op and appl'OIIChed the place where 
he wu to make hie vows, that be wu a comrade 
olmy filtber'a ODder Wuhington. He, however, 
wu not awue &bat I wu the IOll of hie old feUow
aoldier, nor W I opportuity to inform him until 
I wu enpaed in adminia&eriog the holy rite; and 
then when 1 maced the w:t.tbat here wu an 
old aoldier who bad ....ct ailer Waahington with 
my father, - CGlll8 to eoli9L, under the banner 
of. one greater lbaD Wuhingloo, he wu entirely 
~ into a.n, and melted the whole 
-1,ly. I tnln &bere were, OD that occaaion, 
other teara than diole r,/ mere human sympathy. 
We thought tbat it wu plainly to be -n that 
IIOllle beerte were touched from above with a feel
ing above all earthly feelinp. Ma_y the event 
prove that we were not miataken. Our next eer-

• 

warm-hearted diaciplea of Chriat, and zealoua 
friends of our church, and saw a neat and durable 
brick edifice rising out of the ground to be a place 
for the worship of God. God bad visited this 
place with the abundance of hie grace. He had 
moet signally bl~ the faithful preaching of hie 
word by ministers of different denominations. He 
bad eent to those who were inclined to our com• 
munion an bumble and faithful man, who, la
bouring in eeuon and out of eeuon, and going 
from houae to house, wu the instrument of gath• 
ering together an mterealing little band, with 
whom I spent some of the happieat days of my 
ministry. While I wu there, besidea the aboTe
mentioned exerci-, in which I wu greatly aa
sisted by the ReY. Mr. Jones and !\fr. Wm. O. 
Jackaon from Staunton, I also admitted the Rn. 
Mr. Lamon, their miniater, to prieeta' order■• 
After parting with our dear friends at Madison, I 
turned my steps towards the new county of Rap
pahannock. On the 16th I reach~ the residence 
of Dr. Thornton, and in the afternoon, according 
to appointment, preached a funeral sermon on the 
occasion of the death of the amiable and esteemed 
Dr. Hawea. Thia gentleman wu for many yeare 
a member of congreN, and wu bighlJ eeteemed 
by all who knew him. Hia benevolence wu of 
no ordinary character, and hie teatimony to thtt 

. truth and excellence of Cbri&tianity waa very de
cided. In hie will he haa made generous provie• 
ion for more than a hundred aluee, whom !Mt 
hu directed to be colonized in AfricL On the
following day I went for the firat time to viait an, 
old and venerable mother in Ierael, who for a Ions 
time had been depri•ed of the eemcea of the 
church which ebe loved, except when, on ~ 
cial occuion, the ReY. Mr. WoodTille, who liveit 
at a great diatance from her, brought them to be.
house. Mra. Thornton had turned her houee into, 
a church on this occuion, and invited her neigh• 
hours and relatione to unite in the solemn eervicee.. 
She wiabed once more to p~rtake of the Holy 
Supper. It had been a long time since she luld 
enjoyed tbia priYilege, and it might be the Jut oir 
portunity, for ahe wu far advanced in the •ale of 
tears, though then u well u usual. But she de
sired lo perform another duty also. In her infan• 
cy Christian parents had made a promise in her 
bebalfwluch ebe bad lleYer had anopportonityof 
fu lfilling. She bad never ratili.ed her baptilimal 
eng~ment in the rite of confinnatiOII uid -• 
e•en m her old age, begged leBYe with ;Ii hllmility 
tofulfil thiaact of riii;hteouaneaa. It wu aceordint
ly performed, and It i, hoped that tho. preNllt 
did not regard it u an idle and unnecessary cere
mon y even in her. 

After this, together with aome pious neighbour■ 
and relations, she partook of the Lord'• Supper. 
Her whole character was calculated to irnpreaa 
upon tne minds or all who knew her the truth of 
tlie SHiour's words, that we must enter the king 
dom of hea•en u little children. On the follow
ing day I lei\ this neighbourhood, but let it be ,.. 
membered, u evidence of the uncertainty of life.r 
and to show bow mysterioua are the waye- or 
Providence, that in five days after I lei\ the m~ 
aion of this •enerable lady, God wu pleaee;d sud
denly and unexpectedly to call her to hmu,elf. 
She aeemed to have oLtained that which ahe bad 
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Joog been ~ for, and then ha.I leave to de
part in peact'. c5n the day after my lea Ying Rap· 
pahannock I preached at Port Royal, and the 
ne1t day reached home. lo the coune of three 
weeks I again aet out, with a view to 'riait certain 
places in the lower part of the atate on the eastern 
ehore. I determined, however, to talLe this oppor
tunity of visiting eome other plues which lay in 
the roote. On Friday, the 11th o( October, I tel\ 
home and pteached that day :rt Uppervitle. Sat
urday and Sunday 1 spent at Haymarket. The 
weather was 80 inclement and the houae 80 open, 
that the congregation on the first day wu amall. 
On Lhe day following the Lord's day the weather 
wu good, and the congregation was large and at
tentive. The bouee in which I preached was an 
old deserted courthouae, which, nevenhelees, wu 
capable of bei11g converted into a comfortable 
cbun:h, at a very moderate expenee. At the coo· 
cluaioo of the aervicea I addreaaed them on the 
condition of the neigbboorhood and the hooae in 
which we were a-:mbled, and promised that if 
they would convert the houae mto a becoming 
place of worship, I would visit them again in the 
month of July, and dedicate it to God, and perform 
all the holy ordinances of the church in it. As I 
came down from the pulpit, two gentlemen a.saured 
me it aliould be done; and I am happy to learn that 
their promiae bu alreaJ7. been sacredly fulfilled. 
If God apare my life I will endeavonr to fulfil my 
part, and hope that some of my brethren will be 
there to aid in the good work. 

On the afternoon of the Sabbath just mentioned 
I rode to BrenLsville, where I preached in the 
courthouae to a full assembly of attentive hearers. 
I am happy to inform the Convention, that theee 
two places are now enjoying the regular though 
too unfrequent services of the church. The Rev. 
Mr. Berkeley, though engaged in completing hia 
etudiea al the ecmmary, firida time to visit each 
of them once in. foor weeks. We hope the time 
~ not far disf=t when more frequent aervtcea will 
be rendered. J next visited Dumfries, where I 
preached on Monday, and wu followed by an ex
hortation from Mr. Adie. I then proceeded to 
Aleumlria, in order to meet the managers of the 
Education Society, and the trustees of our aemi• 
nary. I aleo preached on Friday night in Alexan
dria. On Saturday I reached Fredericksburg, 
and preached there on Sunday, administering the 
rite o( confirmation. On Monday I proceeded to 
Richmond, and preached on Tueeday night in the 
MooumebCal Church. Ob Wedneaday morning 
I left Richmond in the aleamboat, and reached 
Shirle)', the eeat of Mr. Hill Carter, in time to 
meet a congregation at the old Westover Church 
by 12 o'clock. Thi, excellent building bu been 
neatly fitted up, and i• now a decent and comfort
able house of worship. A g'OOdly number of fami• 
hew, attached to oor communion, useml>le in the 
·chnrch of fheir ancestors eYery other Sabbath, 
under the minietry of one o( the Alumni of our 
aeminary. On the following day I preached at the 
Lower Chorcb, which ia a new building, erected 
ltithin the last two yeara. The friends of our 
church in Cbarlea City are able, and I belie•e 
willing, henceforth to support a minister, and I 
therefore regard thia pansb u one permanently 
eltabliehed. On Friday morning I again got into 
tile ateamboat, and went u far a• Jamee City, 
landing where Mr. Baaett'• carriage wu read)' to 
c:1>nvey nw to William'lborg. I tarried four daya 
in Will.iamaborg. and preached or lectured eight 
timea, uaisting abo in the communion. My next 
field cl labour wu Glouceeter county, where I 
11reached five daya in wcceeeioi:!1.twice at Abtllf• 
don Church, and three timee at ware Church, ad-

ministering the COllllll1IJlion and eonfirmadlm It 
the latter place. On one of lM8ll - • -
called upon to ~rform the funeral ntea over the 
remain• of one of the moat pure and _pioua o( &be 
sainta of God on earth, Mrs. Dr. Neleoo of thu 
parish, who_, from early youth, bad been a liYely 
specimen or the beautyof holi- On the even• 
ing of Satunlay I preached to &he eerraota at Dr. 
Taliaferro's, and on the ne:rt eTening lectured at 
.Mr. Roy'e, in Matthews county. On lloaday 
morning, through the great kind.- and ~ 
ity of Mr. Tompkina of that county, a packet w• 
ready to carry myeelf and Mr. Cole to the ea.tent 
ahore, which we reached in the coorae of the ai. 
temoon, and were enabled to haYe a eemce at the 
houee of Mrs. Parker, in EulYille, the eame night. 
On the next dav we bad divine eervice, morn
ing and e•emng; in lhe new church at EutYille. 
On Wednesday morning I preached at Hangar's 
Church, an old and venerable edifice. la the af. 
ternoon at Bellhaven, and at oigm, in cobjunctioa 
with Mr. Cole, at Mr. Wyatt's. On Tharsday
paaeed into Accomack county, when I preached 
at Pongoteague church, anotlter venerable build
ing, more than 130 yean old, bat etill firm and m 
good repair. Here I baptized f01tr children, t
whitee and two coloured. In the afternoon I diF, 
coursed on conlirmatioo, after a eeffllCJQ from Mr. 
Cole, and at night I preached at Onancock. -
miles distanL On the following day I pmlChied 
again at Polll')league, bal>ti:red one eclalt, c~ 
ed five, and administered t'he communion. At nigbt 
I preached again to a full bouee at Mr. Bayne'a. I 
preached again on :,turday mornmg at the ame 
church, organized :m Education ociety, and in 
the afternoon proceeded to Judge U ur'a, in the 
neighbourhood of Rulll!&r'• Church, where I qam 
preached on the followmg day, being the Sa~ 
and admini tered the communion. On the e•
mg of the same day l exhorted after Mr. Cole, a& 
EaatYille, preached there the next day, and -
firmed siI peraone. I wu much eneeu.,...i by 
the zeal of a l!O(ldly 1111mber of eur mminirlf 
frienda in Northampton and Accomack, wbo cl. 
tennmed, by uniting their contriba~ to -
to themeelvee the eemces of a ~. • • 
dition to thoee which they aln.tJ mjoy. 1 ... 
been pleued to beaT that they have· obtained ti. 
object of their wiahee. Hll'ring c:onclnded my d• 
uea on the eutem lllore, t CIIOaed tbe bay, and 
reached Norfolk OD Wedneeday eMlliac. 0a 
Thursday I wmt to Saflblk, d preacl,ed there 
that night, exhorted aJao the following nigbt att.. 
Mr. Boyden, who accom~ed - to lhat pi-. 
On Satunlay I returned to Norf'ollt, and lectured .a 
the houae of Mr. Pollard in the -ing. la 1M 
morning, which wu the Sabbath. I preacbed far 
Dr. Ducacbet; in the afternoon, for fr. Wingfield, 
at Portsmouth ; and at night, returning to Norfolk. 
at SL Pau1'1, for Mr. Boyden. On ood&y .__.. 
I •rm preached for Mr. BoJden, and I avinr N"°"" 
fol the rollewill( day, pent the mgbt at Old 
Point, and preached to the oSicers and eoldMn 
etatiooed at that place. Af\er this I returned 
without delay, aod reached home by the foUowms 
Sabbath. Since then J have taken no long joan.y, 
nor performed much episcopal duty. I vulited tbe 
District during the wmter, chiefly with the view 
of attending the annual meeting of tbe Americaa 
Colonization Society. I epeot - Sabbath ia 
Washington and Georgetown, and one in ~ 
andria. I have aleovinted Winch twice, am 
coofinned ai:r pe1110D8; W ic:lwffi, -• c:on6rmmc 
two~; and Cool Spring, in-Fa= COGD 
tr, once, eonfirmior five . . On each of -. 
■008 (with one eiception), I epent two da,a • 
preaching and 9dtnint'lte1ing- the Loni'~ Su?J>". 
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I is... only to umez to thi8 mpid namliTe of my 
epiacopal laboura, the few particulara occurring on 
my journey to tbia place. I reached Luray, in 
company with Mr. Wm: Ill. Jack10D,onTue.day, 
the 13th, and preached there on tbe afternoon of 
the day ; on the ame eveninl( I baptized a cbild 
at the houae..of Mr. Blackford, and united in reli
gious aervicee wiUI Mr. Jackeon, at a echoolhouae, 
where worabip is often held, for the benefit of the 
workmen- who are employed about the iron works 
ol Mr. Blackford. 

On the following morning, before learinl( that 
place, I administered tbe nte of confumauon to 
Mra. Blackford, whose age and infirmity prevented 
her attendance on any public place where that 
office wu performed. On tbe evening of the ADie 
day we reached Col. Lewis'e, in tbe ncqhbourbood 
of Port Repnblic, and on the (ollowing morning 
preached at that place. -

On Satnrd•y, the 17th, we reached the place in 
which we are now aaeembled. On the following 
day I accompanied the pastor of this congregation 
to a new chureh about aeven miles distant, when 
I COD811Crated to tbe ae"ice of God a neat brick 
edifice, which waa not large enough to bold the 
nnmbera which deaired .admiuioo. I preached 
twice on that day to large aaeemblies of atlenti•e 
hearera. On the 8'fening of the same I preached 
to the aervanta at the house of Mr. Churchman. 
On Monday morning, according to notice, I again 
attended at the same intereatinir apot, wheQ. after 
• aermon from Mr. William Jac.uon, of Frederick . 
pariah, I addreaaed them at some length on the 
11Ubject of confirmation; and then, after an illler
q) of an hoar, the houae wu epin filled, when I 
iint preached, and then adminiatered the rite oC 
confirmation to seventeen peraone. Thia congre
gatiun baa been the child of many prayera and 
much anxiety to ita present and former putor, and 
may it realize all their foadea& hopee arid ezpec:ta• 
tioaa. 

Ha'l'ina tbu rendered an account of my journey
inp and public miniatrationa, it may not be im, 
proper to mention two bumble eft'orta made duriq 
the inler'fal of the above-mentioned visitation, to 
promote the cause of religion in our church and 
our land. In compliance with your requeat at our 
lat Con'f811tion, I ba•e written and circulated a 
putota1 letter OD the _.,. important duty of gi'fiog 
illliaiaua inatructioa to our aervanta. I know the 
clilii:ultiea of the tuk, but I know that both min
il&era and peoi,la ue far too ready to magnify these 
dillicultiee, and aatif(y themael•es with very inauf
ficient ncu.a for ita neglect. If the lo-.e of im
mortal -i., wlucb is the true spirit of Christ, did 
bat Nip•- hearte u it oaafit to do-, we abould 
be _. apt to teach ti- our poor ignorant lel-
1-w-creatwa, and 1- apt at finding out ucu
for our neglect ·or them. I commit the feeble elfort 
in their behalf to God and your couc:ience., ho
ping that it may not be 'al~ther in Yain. 

I i. ... allo Jal cornplet«l the _publication of a 
11111&11 book of ta,milJ pra1918, which I trult may 
be an acceplable ~ to God and to the Chr18-
tian famili• uoder our charg9. If the work llhall 
only induce one family to worabip God which baa 
hitherto neglected it, or eball uaiat to the better 
performance of thia duty one which may already 
ha•e JiTed in the performance of this godly prac
tice, I ebaU be abundantly rewarded for any labour 
expended on the collection. If my brethren, after 
examination, ■ball appro•e the collection, they 
will o( COUJN NICCIIDmeoci ita UN to their e:onp-
~ . ' . 

.Allll-now, com-,ding theM my feeble endeav
oura to the fa•our of Him without whom notbinc 
i, holy, nothing ia atrong, 1. nbmi1 thia record of 

the - to my bnthNIII .and menu, and -re 
them of my continued and incleuing afl'ection for 
them all. w. MJUDS, 

Aaaiatant Biahop of Virginia. 
On motion of Mr. Carter H. Harrison, 
Re.o!Ted, That the aecretuy ent,,r U(>OD the 

journal of this Connntion the death of 11■ late 
aecretary, John G. Williama. ,, 

Reaol•ed, That while we bow with humility '
to thia afflictiTe diapenaation of God, we cannot 
but deplore it u one that bu depri•ed the Con~ 
ffntion of the seffic• of a faithful officer, the
cb111Cb of a useful and cleToted friend, and ao
ciety at large of a 'faluable member. 

ReaolTed, lutly, That, in tbken of the ■ym· 
pathy of thia Connntion in the berea•emenr 
wbicb the family of the deceaaed bu 11U1tained, 
a copy of these resolution■ be {orwarded to them 
by the aecretary. -

On motion of the Re•.Wm. G. H. Jonee, Mr. 
Alexander Garret wu admitted to a seat in thw
Con•ention u delegate from Frederickffille par• 
iah, Albemarle county. 

The buaineu of the Convention wu auapend~l 
ed, for the purpoae of attending divine semce 
by the ReT. Mr. Smith, and 'I. aermon by the
.Rn. Mr. Cobb■• 

After divine service Biahop Meade took the 
chair. The parochial reporta were recmed, 
read, and referred to the committee on parochial· 
report.. 

A petition waa preaenl,ed by the ReT. Will
iam M. Jackson, from certain membera anct 
frienda of the Efi-pal Church reaiding in 
Berry•ille and ita Ticinity, to diride the pariah. 
of Frederick so u to form another diatinct -
therein, to be called " Wicklilre pariah, Freder
ick county." 

On motion, · 
Reaoll'ed, That the prayer of the petitioner. 

be granted. 
On motion of the Re.. William G. H. Jones, 
Reaol•ed. Tbat this Con'fention continues to 

feel a liHly ineereat in tbe temperance refo..
tion. 

ReaolTed, That eacll cieri7man ol thi■ rhurch 
M, and is hereby requeatecl; to in-aert in hie re
port to the neltt Connotion eucb facta in refer
ence to the temperance cauae u he lhall think 
promoti•e o( auch cauae. 

The Re., , Fraoltlin G . Smith prHented a 
memorial from the-Teetry of St. Paul'• Church, 
which -• read, and referred Ce the committee 
on the ltate of the churrh. 

And the ConTention adjoumed t.ill to-morrow 
morning, at 9 o'clock. ' 

F&ID.&T, M.1oT tS, 1$8'. 
The Coa,oentioe 111ei purauant Ce adjourn

ment, ad wu opened w11h psa,er 1-y Biahop 
Meade, who took the chair u president. 

Mr. Philip Slaul!heer, a delegate from 8t. 
Stephen'• Church, Culpepper; Mr.Walter Col•, 
from Abillgdon parilb, Gloucester county ; and 
Mr. J. B. Breckenridge, from Ware pariah, 
Gloureater county, appeared Ulll took their 
aeata. . . 

The preaident read a leteer from oue or die 
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Ji,ror-. of the l:oiffrsity of Virginia: where- I a.ired that a ~ amda - ample dim 
upon I.be Rn. William G. H. Jones offered the , be could make m anyoti--.1,baabeaueauad 
following preamble and raoluuon. wl:uch were I to hia farruly. In Maryland maDJ' - bave 01> 
_.., . . cuned where an annwtJ al Sl60 pa annu.m baa 
-opied, nz. -- been secured, wilh an equal Mlm &... the ~ 

_\\~reu a letter, addre.ed to a member of : oatile funds of the eooety. ID P-,ITama and 
thia Conyent1on bJ one of the profeuoi:- of the • Sew-York still more importanl ~ ba .. 
unnenuy, baa been read to the aame, m which i-n lllllde for the funibe■ of clergymen. and bJ 
an eameat desire ia ei:preaM:d that a miniw,r I their --n e:i:e~ ; and all 0.-_80ciebea were 
of our communion may be obtained for the I once u feeble u this. The COlllllllttee tniat the 
pu.rpoee of perfonruog relig1oue ae"1cee for the clergy will DO longer neglect thia, bat det-
benetit of the profeuore and atudenta during , hereafter to gtYe It the auentloo 11 delenea. 
the euauing aeasion :-therefore. C. luiH, ci.u-. 

Resol•ed, That thia Connntion does highly Th ftoau ere M Joa-:-
appsove the determination of the profeuore and 106 ~ of Fumen' Bank of Ale:i:-
studenta to supply the uni•ereil)' with miniate- . andria stock, at par, . • - 15,380 00 
rial ,iervicee by their own liberal contributions, Fin shares of Ale.undria Bank atoek, 
and wiahea them the moet abundant success. at par, · • • • 1,000 00 

Reaol,ed, alao, That thia Convention would One ahue of Bank of Virginia stock, 100 00 
take pleasure in seeing any of our miniaten who Note and bond bearing interest of m 
may be called to thia 1tation, taking part in so per cenL, s,200 00 
praiaeworthy an undertaking. Cub DD hand. 161 '6 

The president of the Convention called the 
Re-r. George Lemon to the chair, and retired. 

On motion of the Re-r. H. W. Ducachet, the 
re-riaed constitution and c&IIODI wu made the 
order of the day for the aeaaion immediately after 
diYine semce. 

The Rev. Charle■ Mann. from the committee 
for examining the accounta of the lreuurer of 
the fund for lhe relief of the widow■ and or• 
phans of deceased clergymen, made the follow
mg report, which wu read and accepted:-

The committee to whom wu referred the -ac
counts of the treuurer of the aociety for the sup
port of the widow• and orphans of dee~ cler
gymen of the Proteatant Episcopal Church, beg 
leave to report, that they ha•e examined the aame, 
and find them correct. 

At the Jut eeaaion of thie body, a commiUee was 
formed with directions to publiah and distribute 
the constitution of thia eociety, in connexion with 
any information they might be able to obtain u to 
its present state and future proepecta. The chair
man of thia wu also chairman of that committee, 
and atatea, that the duty aaaigl18d them bu been 
performed, and the con■tilution of the aociety ia 
here for diatnbution among the clel"iY. The so
ciety, ii will be -n, ie an &ll80Ciation of individu
al• for their own benefit or that ol their families, 
and in no other way connected with the ConYen• 
tion than through the interest tbia body feet. in 
the welfare of the clergJ and their famibea. The 
committee would recommend to the clm-gy to be
come subacriben at once to thia inabtutton, and 
to sw,tain ii with a systematic exertion such u its 
importance demands. DeducliDJ the amount of 
stock in the Bank of Aleundna, the whole of 
which the committee fear will be loet, there will 
be the very important sum of 87,761 46. If thia 
aum of S7,000 wu yearly added to by a aobscrip
tion of on!J fiye dollars bJ each clet-11man, it 
might be. shown, from the operatiooa of societies 
of thia kind elsewhere, that a perfect security 
would be aJforded to each member that bia family, 
in the eYent of hi• death, would haYe 110me lllllAll 
proYieion made for their wants : a subscription of 
fifteen or twenty dollars might and would eecure 
at least the necesaariea of life for those who would 
be otherwi.■e deatilute. The experience o! other 
dioc- ■hould furniah an important lesson to 
the cle111 of thia. In many of them, a sublcriber 
for a few J'ftl'I to ui inll.ilutiou like &hie, may 1111& 

18.,'NII '6 

A claim against the eataae of Robert 
Andrews, not in the hands vi the 
treasurer, with in&ereat from 80th 
April, 1829, 1389 tS 

Whereupon it -
Resolved, That the clergy be n,queated to 

meet in the lecture-room of thia church to-mar
row morning, at 8 o'clock, to reoiganiae the 
society, and to take such meu0ffl9 u they d
expedient lo promote its intereata. 

On motion of the ReY. Mr. Cobba, the folJow. 
iog preamble and ?MOlotion were~:

Whereas the uaiatant biahop of lhia clioc-, 
in conM>quence of his frequent and loeg journeys 
in discharge of the duties of the epi.ecnpate, is 
under the oeceaaity of employing an aaaiataot ia 
hie pariah. lo whom the half of laia aalary u 
rector i.a appropriated :-therefore, 

Reeo!Yed, That the treasurer be directed IO 
pay annually lo the uaietant bishop, out of the 
contingent fund, the awn of three )umdred dol
lars, besides paying the oeceaary expe- in
curred in the diacharge of hi■ epiacopal duties. 

The Re-r. Thomu Jacuon, from the commit
tee for examining the treasurer's IICCOUDI, pre
sented the following report, which wu read and 
accepted :- ' 

The committee appointed to examine the t-. 
urer's aecounl beg Jeue reapeclfully to report, Iba& 
they ha•e performed that duty, and, upon a enm.
panaon of the ae-reral items with the accompany. 
mg Youchera, firid all correcL Among the e.t:hibrta 
the)' find two SS notes returned u counterfeit, 
wh1ca are llllbmiUed to the Con~eotioo to be die
~ of. The balance on hand, u per account, 
1a 1689 741, of wbich aum Sl5 74 ia the 1-lance 
remainin& m the hands of the treasurer ol the food 
for the 11t1pport of the biabop, lea-rmg S674 for the 
contin1ent fund. . Teo1u.• J.o.c&aos. 

The Re-r. C . W. Andrews, from the com
mittee to whom wu referred the account vi the 
treasurer of the Protestant Epiecopal Miaicm
ary Society of Virginia, reported ~e AIM cor
rect. ... 
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CONVENTION OF 183', 801 
Re10l~, That the Convention do now pro

eeed to consider and determine where the ne1t 
Convention of lhe church in thie dioceaa shall 
be held. 

A d1acuaaion of this subject enaued, which 
continued till the businen of the Convention 
was suapended, for the purpose of attending di
•ine aen,1ce by the Rev. Dr. Keith, and a ser• 
mon by the Right Rev . Biebop Meade. 

After divine 11,n,ice the president took the 
chair; wheu, on motion, the Convention adjourn• 
eel until • o'clock 1hie afternoon. 
F■1D.lY .&PT&UIOON.-The Con'fention met 

pursuant 10 adjournment. Mr. Edward C. Mar
ahall, a delegate from Leed■ pariah, Fauquier 
county, appeared and took his aeat. 

On motion of th11 Rev. Franklin G. Smith, 
the ord11r of the day wu suspended, for the pur
poae of taking up and diepo1ing of the unfinished 
bueineae. The diacueaion having continued for 
eome time, it waa, on motion, 

Resolved, That the next annual Convention 
of thia dioceae be held in the town of Lynch
burg, on the third Wednesday in May, 1835. 

Mr. Jamee K. Marahall, a delegate from St. 
James'■ Church, Warrenton, Fauquier county, 
appeared and took his ■eat. 

The ConTention then proceeded to the order 
of the day. The Right Rev. Bishop Meade, 
Crom the committee appointed at the laat Con• 
-.ention to revise and alter the conelitution and 
canona of the church of thia dioceaa, laid their 
report before the Convention. 

Upon motion made and seconded, the reading 
of the report, article b{ article, waa commenced; 
when, upon motion o Rev. Dr. Empie, the or
der of the da_y _wu again •u~pended, for the pur
pose of rece1vmg a memonal upon the aubject 
of the _order of . the day from Bruton pariah. 
The aa1rl memorial havmg beeu read and laid 
upon the table, the consideration of the ordf'r 
of the day waa resumed, and, after a abort debate, 
~e Convention adjourned until to-morrow mom
mg, at II o'clock. 

8.&Tll ■D.&Y, M.&Y 14, IBM. 
The Convention met punuant lo adjourn

ment, and waa opened with prayer by the Right 
Rev. Bishop Meade, who took the chair u prea
ident. 

The committee on parochial reportl made the 
following report, which was read and accepted :-

The committee to whom were referred the pa
rochial reports, herewith return the same, abrid1ed 
and condensed, to be entered on the journal. They 
have alao prepared an abstract, exhibiting at one 
view the state of the ch11rch, ao far u the defect
ive character of many reporta will permiL From 
many parishes enjoying the stated senicea of the 
church, no reporta have been received; and of 
thoae referred 10 them. many appear 10 bave been 
drawn up without any reference to the prescribed 
form. They would therefore respectfully recom
mend that a similar form be again published, and 
that in future the namea of thoae clergymen who 
118Jlect to fulfil the requiaitiona of the firat ■eclion 
al the fifty-tint canon of the General ConTentioo, 
N 1111niad upoa the journals. 

By wa tX the committee, 
Ca.&ai.aa Daaasaa, Chairman. 

u 

Cbriet Cbnreh Lancuter county. Ephraim 
Adama. rector. Communicants, added two, dillll 
three, ausper!<1ed one, preaent nu111ber thirty-three 
-rbapt1sma, mfanta (pnnc1pally coloured), thirty· 
fiv&-funensla six. Amount collected for tbe di!, 
~rent inatitul.iona connected with the church, 
"°681. 

Shelburne pariah, Leesburg, Loudoun county. 
George Adie, rector. Communicants, added ea 
~moved ~our_, died two, total eeventy-one-bap'. 
llama, white mfants twelve, coloured iufanta four, 
total sixteen-marriagee fiv&-funerala ei.x-fami• 
liea about forty. 

Connected wfth this church there ie a llourisb
ing Sunday School, numbering about one hundred 
and twenty white echolan, and about thirty col
oured; the coloured acholan being taught orally. 
Aleo a Bible claaa, the memben of which are all 
Sunday School_ teachen. Aleo a Miaeionary So
ciety, Mtte Society, and Sewing Society, whicla 
are doing much for the cauae of religion and be
Dl'•olence. The pte88nt rector officiatea every 
Sunday in St. James'a, except the second in the 
month. He preaches alao once a fortnight to a 
large and attentive· coloured congregation, who 
occupy the church in the aftemoon ; and baa 
rea.ion to hope hie laboun have been bleNed 
among them. 

Uppemlle. Communicants, added five, total 
fourteen-confirmations ten-families fourteen. 

The congreption here are engaged in buildiDJ 
a handeome hUle church, in the G°'hic order. 
Proepecta seem to be encouraging. The present 
minister bu been offic1atmg here on the morning 
of the second Sunday in the month. There i8 a 
Sunday School here aleo. 

Middleburg and A ldie. Communicant., &Med 
two, total twelv-baptiama, white infanta four, 
coloured twelTe, total 1ixteen-one marrial!&
familiea ten. There ia a Sunday School at each 
of these places. 

The prP.l!ellt rector officiates in the afternoon of 
the second Sunday in the month in the former 
place, and in the evening at the latter. 

Frederick pariah, Frederick county. There are 
four churches in this pariah, and two miniaten, 
beaides the aaaistant bishop. 

Communicants one hundred and twenty-five, 
aeven added during the Jut year. 

Baptisms aeventeen-buriala th~,ee 
four-Sunday School• three-echolara one hun
dred and twenty. One pariah library, one hundred 
and twenty voluOlell, RegulAr places of preach. 
ing 1he. Contributions to the Virginia Bible So
ciety laat year about 1550 ; contributions to tbe 
Education Society about S250 ; to the Coloni
zation Society, 1350; to the Greek Miaeion, 
S UlO. There are aleo in the pariah two fto11riah• 
ing Temperance Societiee. 

To the above statement it may be added, that 
each of the ministers preachea regularly to the 
coloured pereona, aomet1mes in the churches, and 
at other umee in private houaea. The aUendance 
of our conJJ:eptions i8 generally good, and the 
state of re~, if not 10 warm and zealous u 
could be deatred, yet auch u to give encourage
ment to the miniatera to hope that their labour le 
not in vain in the Lord. 

In addition to tbe statement above, it may be 
proper to lltllte, that one of the Education Socie• 
tiea bu eatabliebed a echolarahiP. in the Theolosi
cal Seminary, called the Wickltlfe acholarahip, 

Ru.ell pariah, Bedford county. N . ff. Cobba, 
rector. Communicants, added aeven, removed 
eeven, died four, total ninety-aix-baptiama, of 
adults three, of white children thirteen, of colour
ed c:hildnD NVeD, toW twlDty-thr..-marriapl 
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teo-buria1a ten. Tbe ownber oi Epiacopal fami. 
liea about mty. 

Although the pariah hu matained a aevere Joa 
bJ deatha and removala, and although dunng tqe 
put year the add1tion11 to the commuwon hue 
been few iD number, yet the rector chenahea the 
belief Lhat the general interests of the church are 
not diacouraging. The preaching of the gospel 
ia uniformly listened to with devout attention, and 
the distinctive princ,pleaof the church are becom
ing more generally known and more cordially 
adopted. The rector i1 al80 encouraged by the 
proepect of being uaeful in bia preachmg to the 
coloured people, for wboae be11elit he bolda a 
aecood aemce on each Sunday. When he com
menced hi• labour■, a few year■ ago, amonir this 
too much neglected people, be doubted whether 
they could uer be brought lO be interested m the 
liturgy ; bat be now finda from expenence, that, 
ignorant and nneducated as they are, they may be 
taught lo unite in a considerable purtion of the 
wonlnp of the church, particularly 111 the general 
coofuaioa, tile Lord's prayer, the creed, and the 
ante-communion aervi.ce. And he is now fully 
convinced that one of the m0&t direct and efficient 
meana of building them up in the pure faith of the 
gospel, will be to instruct them 111 the forma and 
aer,;ces of the church. Indeed, the rector can 
truly n.y, that he never duly appreciated the value 
and impQrtance of fonna of prayer till be began 
bia feeb1e laboura among the coloured people. 

Abingdon and Ware pansbea. Gloucester coun
ty. Jolin Cole, rector. Communicants, added 
two, temOYed one, died three, total thirty-six
baptiama, infants ten, viz., white eight, coloured 
two-confirmation• ten-marriages aix, one col
oured-funeral■ ~number of families thirty
aeYen. 

Antrim pariah, Halifax county. Charles Drea
aer, rector. Commnnicanll, added fhe, Lota! forty
tbree-baptiama, oC adults four, of children ten, 
Iota! fourteen-marriages four-funeral■ seven, 
of these four were of coloured persona-Sunday 
Schools two, containing together upwards of one 
hundred scholars-families attached to the church 
thirty-fiTe, containlhg about one hundred and fifty 
persona, though not all baptized. During the 
greater part of the year a aecond service has been 
held on Sunday, chiefly for the benefit of the col
oured _population. A growing interest in the reli
Jious improvement of this part of the community 
11 manifest. One gentleman designs building a 
chapel exclusively for the benefit of bia se?Tan111. 

Camden pariah, Pitllylvania county. Cornmu
nicanll, added one, died one, total eleven-bap
tiama, of adulll one, of children aix, total seven
one funeral. 

The number of farnilie■ attached to tbe church 
in tbia county is email. By the laboun of a zeal
oua and active miuionary, it is believed they would 
9000 be increased. Few parts of the state can 
more properly be considered miaaiorwy ground. 

Chriat Church, N orfollt, Elizabeth River !'ariah. 
Henry W. Ducacbet, rector. Commumcanta, 
added fifteen, removed four, died seven, with
drawn one, present total two hundred and tbirty
five-baptiama, adulll five, viz., white fonr, col
oured ODe; infanll forty-nine, •ix., while forty-aix, 
coloured three, total finy-four-marriagea tbi~ 
-funeral■, adulll thirteen, children ele•en, total 
twenty-four. The number of families in so large 
a congrega.tiou cannot be accurately ucertained, 
but they are e■timaled at about three hundred. 
The amount of money collected for nrioua reli
pu• and charitable objecta ii about 11,500. A 
pariah library bu been bepn, agreeably to the 
~ndation of She lut COl19elltioo. 

Broton pamh, Williamaburg. A. Empie, ,_ 
tor. Communicants, removed one, died two, ad
ded three; whites sixty-one, coloured two; total 
sixty-thn'.e--baptiama, white mfanta 81!\'en_ col
oured four, total eleveo-marriagea, white fOllJ', 
coloured two, total aix-fuoerala, parialuoners 
eight, atrangera five, IDtal thirteen-families forty. 
e1gbl, adulll one hundred and three, cluld~ 
eighty-two, total one hundred and e1ghty-liTe
c:itechumeo~ twenty-5ebolara io Sunday School 
forty, teachera in the same si11-memher11 in 
the Female Bible clau thirty-one-contribotiooa, 
Contingwt Fund, 115 ; ev1acopal ■e?Ticea, 15; 
Church Miaaio~ Society of lhi■ state. 120; 
Virginia Bible Society, 1217 91. Benevolent ao
cieties, Bible, Tract, IIOd !\buionary Society, La
dies' Working Society. 

By means of fairs and •ubocriptions, about 1700 
have been rai&ed tow arda procuring an organ. 
The pamh hbrary has increued from one hun
dred and forty-seven to one hundred and ae•enty
one Tolumes, and there are about two hundred 
Yolumes in the Sunday School library. Then, 
are on! y two colouretl persons beloogtog to lhe 
congregation, and these two are commuoicanta. 
When Dr. Wilmer took charge of the congrega. 
tion in 18"..6, be found but twenty cornmnnicanta. 
His successor in lB'Zi found thuty, and for two 
yeara past the number bu been sixty-three. The 
rector officiated regularly OIIC" a month at Hick
ory Neclt Church, 10 James C11y, until lut Sep
tember, aince which tune, owing to the conditioa 
of hia health and e,:ea, that aemce h been dis
continued. God willmg, it sball soon be resumed. 

SL Andrew's, Brunswick county, and Bath, 
Dinwiddie county. John Grammer, jr., rector. 
Commuoicanta added, two white and oue colour
ed, three, died one, total forty-nine-beptiama, in
fants, eight white, three coloured, total eleTen-. 
marriages eight- funerals, white six, coloured 
twelve, total eighteen-number of families about 
twenty-four. 

Collected for different instituti01111 connected 
with the church, viz. :-Missionary Society, 870; 
Theological Seminary, 176; Education S~, 
840; Mt1e881Tlent for bishop, 17; ConYention Fund. 
823 50; donation for indigent atodenta, l50; tot.al, 
8266 50. 

The spiritual condition of these pariahes pre
sents nothing particularly worthy of report. Bvt 
while the rector mouma over "the alow progrea 
which Scripture piet7, enlightened zeal, and 
Christian love are malunr among the members of 
bis floclt, be is const1ained with llh■me to fear 
that the cause may be found io the languor ol hi■ 
own zeal, and the inadequacy of hia o .. uer
tiona. For the convenience of many member■ of 
each congregation, an eft"ort ii im.kiDa for prowi
ding a place of worahip ne■rlt central to tbe ~ 
ent churches ; and it III hoped, that when .-
facilities are afforded for attendance upon die llllli
nanrea of the goepel, their adminiatnticJD will be 
accompanied by efl"ecbl more sanctifying and ,-. 
ceptible. 

St. Stephen's Church, Culpepper coonty. A. 
H. Lamon, rector. Communicants, added eighc., 
remoTed two, P.reaent number fifty~,-... 
adulll one, children ~ --
marriage-funeral■ fiTe. 

No material change hu taken elace la • 
1piritual condition of this congrepbon ■ince tlia 
Jut Convention. There i• connected with dilll 
church a Sunday School of about thirty ■cllol-

A scholarship bu been eatabliahed in the 8-
inary of V irgin1a, and the first payment made. The 
veatry an, malting •~ta for the pun:ta.. 
c,f a ~ and the per1IIIIDeDt local.iaD of a 
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minister among them. Tbffe ia preaching once 
a month to a large and attenti•e congregation of 
coloured penons. 

Broomfield parish, Madison county. Commu
nicants, added eleven, removed two, p-t num
ber thirty-nine, one, of whom is a coloured peraoo 
-baptisms, ten childreo-marria,ee two--coo
firmed twenty-two. 

In thia pariah the proapecta Cor mending the 
church are becoming better. The prejudicee ex
isting against ua where the church wu known 
only through evil report, bne been in a great de
cree removed, and now our minietratione are at• 
tended with greater intereaL 

We have a Sunday School of about twent1 
echolan, in connexion with the church. Contn• 
butiona hHe been made to thfl Education and 
Kiaaionary Societies. Preaching once a month 
for tbe special benefit of the coloured population. 

Chriat Chureh, Winchester. J . E. Jacklon, 
rector. But few changea ba,-e occurred in this 
congregation during the past year. The benevo
lent aocietiee have received more attention and 
better support than for many previous yeara. :rhe 
Ladies' Society of Industry have made their pu• 
\or a patron of the Doineat1c and Foreign M~ 
aionary Society, and of the Education Society. 
There have been also liberal contribution■ from 
the other aocietiee of the congregation lo tbe 
General M1aaionary Society of our church, Infant 
Schools in Greece, the Education Society, Sun
day Schools, and for erecting an Epiacopal church 
io Monrovia. · 

During the put year there ha•e been ele•eo 
added to the communion ; one member baa died, 
eeven have remo•ed, and one remain• suspended, 
leaving the preaent number of communicants one 
hundred and eight-baptism• five, coloured two, 
\otal ae•en-marriagea aix-destha five-confirm• 
ed ai.x. The congregation at Mill Creek contin
ues very interesting ; there are forty-two communi• 
cants-one marriage-baplialll!I five-deaths two. 

Trinity Church and Trinity Chapel, Augusta 
pariah. W. G. Jackson, rector. Communicants, 
added twenty.five, removed three, total aeventy
baptiama, adults two, children twenty-eight, 
white, total thirty~onfirmationa eeventeen
marriagea, seven white and three coloured, total 
ten-funeral~ three-number of families ai:a:ty, 
adults one hundred and eighty, infanta two hun
dred and forty. TIii! rector would state that, 
owing to the peculiar etate of this infant church, 
hia people have done but little for those various 
bene•olent institutions which call for the prayen 
and pecuniary uaiatance of all. During the put 
year the chapel bu been neatly finiehed by the 
commendable zeal of its memben and friends, at 
an expense of upwards of 1700. The ladies of 
Trinity Church, by their untiring peneverance 
and industry, b&Te raiaoo during the past year 
l500 towards liquidating the debt of tb1a church. 

Norborne panah, Berkeley county. W. P. C. 
Johnson, rector. Communicants, died one, re
lll01'ed fiYe, added one, total one hundred and 
nineteen-bapti811l9, four adulta and thirty-three 
children, total thirty-ae•en~onfirmed thirty-two 
-marriagee eleven-funerals five~ontribution1 
to benevolent objecta during the paat year, 1103 
76. · 

St. Tbomu'a Church, Orange coonhooee. 
Wm. G. H. JOM8, rector. The rector takes 
pleu,ire in informing this· Con•ention that hia 
congregation have erected a new and very neat 
church, which, it ia hoped and believed, will be 
ready for coneecration about the last of July or 
&be lint of Ausuat. The expense of the houae 
will be about 13,000. The Sunday School ia in a 

us 

bettm condition than when Jut reported, Gld 
numben thirty echolara. The coloured popu. 
lation atill continue to Jeeei•e regular atten• 
tion from the rector. The lediee have nearly 
com11leted a eubecription for one acbolanbip at 
the TheologKal Seminary of ViJ-ainia. There i8 
no doubt of ita speedy completion. There ie a 
Temperance Society in this pariah, numbering 
about three hundred members. Confirmed fif• 
teen. Thu congregation ma:, be coneidered u 
haTing been reorganized lut year, when the rec
tor found nine communicanta. Reported &o the 
Jut Con•ftltion twenty•m, present number 
thirty-four, one dead, ooe rt!llloved-baptialDB, in
fant, ••en-marriagee aix-funerala elH
Epiecc,pal funiliee thirty-two. 

Waller's Church, Albemarle and Free Union, 
Louisa. (Combined.) These churcbee recei•e 
ee"icea once a month. They are eufficieiltly 
near for mutual attendance. Present number of 
communicanta in both nineteen, two dead-bap
ti811l9, infant, aix-funiliea twel•e. 

The rector of Hamilton and Leeds pariahee, 
Fauquier, reporta the addition of me to the num
ber of communicanta ; the whole number of com
municmta i1 between sixty and ee•enty~ou
firmationa fiv~ptisma about ten-marriagee 
founeen-funerala eigbL There is a Female 
Education Society and a Female Colonization 
Society in Hamilton pariah, which continue to 
contribute eometbiog to their reepecti•e objecta. 
From Leeda pariah about '200 are contributed 
annuallt lo religion• and charitable objecta. 1, 
ia hoped that a new chureh will be begun, if not 
finished, during the present year, in this pariah, 
There i8 a Temperance Society in each parieb. 

Oso. Ls•oJII. 
The late rector of Christ Church Alexandria, 

Fairfax parish, having been induc;;.i lo resign it, 
under a conviction that he could better promote 
the intereiota of religion by endea,ouring to a11a
tain the " Society for Educating fioua Young Men 
for the Minietry of the Epiacopa Church," and to 
complete the plane of the church in referent"e to 
the Theological Seminary of the dioce•, •oold 
now report to the Convention that the past year 
bu not been ao productive of those fruita which a 
Chrietian minister and a Christian people would 
deeire, ae the former yean of bis Jaboun unong 
them. In July put the uaiatant biahop held a 
confinnation in Alexandria, at which time eeven 
peraons of tbia congregation were confirmed, fiTe 
of whom were aubeequently admitted to the com
munion, two having been previously admitted le 
that ordinance ; two of the communicanta ba•e 
died, t•o hue remo•ed to another congregation 
-one adult hu been baptised, and thirty-be ID• 
fants, of whom twent:,-tbree were white, md 
twel•e coloured-thereh&Te been four marriqee, 
and twel•e funerala. The Sunday School COD• 
tains about the same number of echolan u wu 
reported tut year, and some hundred volume■ of 
valuable book• have been added to ita library. 
Two Bible ci-. one male and oue female, are 
atill maintained, tbrvufh the kindneea of gentla• 
men belonging to tbe 1 heological Seminary, and 
the beneTolent aocietiee have been aupported u 
u.aal. And a Bishop Moore'• acbolanh1p ia about 
being eatabliahed, a part of the fund haTing been 
already received. 8oon after the lut Convention, 
the rector eatabliahed a meeting for coloured per• 
-,. on one evening al each week, which wu 
tolerably well attended, until hi• encaP.'!'enta 
with the Education Society and Theological Senu. 
nary, added to the duties of the pariah, made it 
impoeaible for him to ~ it on. The ata\l of 
religion in the E~ Ill oti.r cllucbaa ill 
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the town seems much 1- cheering than for 
yean put furn ishing a su bject of deep regret to 
-the piou■ p■n of the commuruty. 

St. Oeorge·a Church, Fredericksburg. Edwo.rd 
C. M•Gmre, rector. From •arious call8ell, the 
nomber of communico.ota baa duniniehed, though 
it is not believed tho.I the piety or zeo.J of I.he peo
ple bu declined. Our religious and bene-tolent 
societies received their uau3l share of attention. 
Through onr Sunday Schools and Bible cl..-, 
we endeavour faithfu lly to sow the good &eed of the 
divine word, while our Auxiliary Miseionary and 
Education Societie1 are labouring to advance the 
mportanl interesta contemplated in their forma

tion. The Prayer o.nd Tract Society is yet highly 
u.seful in its operations. Our Femo.Je Misaionary 
Society is o.looe inefficient, and that a.lt.0$elher from 
tbe exueme difficulty of procuring ltlll!sionaries. 
Sometning bu been done of late for the spiritual 
improvement of our coloured populauon. The 
time seem■ to have o.rrived with us for auccesaful 
efforts in their behalf. Recent endeavours to in
atruct them by prea~bing hne been attended by 
the most encouragmg indications of usefulness. 
The word preached has been moo gladly re
ceived, and much sratitude expressed for the sym
pathy of the churcll, and her co.re for them in their 
destitute and neglected condition. 
Baptism■ twenty-five-eommunico.ots one hun

dred o.nd sixty-marriages eight-funero.ls twelve. 
St. Anne's and :South Farnham parishes, Essex 

county. Jbbn P .. M•Guire, rector. St. Anne's, 
communicants, one coloured, total thirty-four
baptiame, white infants nine, coloured one, total 
ten-marriages tbr-funero.ls au. 

South Farnham. Comm11nicanta twenty-bap
tisma, white infants three, coloured fifteen, total 
eighteen-marriagea three-funerals two: 

St. Mo.ry'a parish, Caroline county. Communi
cants fifteen. 

Lunenburg po.riab, Richmond county. Com
municants twenty-nine-baptisms, white adults 
one, white infants four, coloured one, tolal six-
fnnero.ls four. 

The number of families cannot, for several 
causes, be now atated with any degree of o.ccuro.cy. 

Amount collectoo for the different ino.titutiona 
connected. with the church, part of which w1111 re
ceived immediately previous to the last Conven• 
lion, but not before reported, 8319 20. 

Amount collected o.nd subscribed in St. Anne's 
parish for the Virginia Bible Society, after a ser
mon by the Rev. Wm. M. Atkinson, its general 
agent, ,144 97. 

Since the 111111 Convention, " Ao.aociations for 
the promotion of Christianity" through the ino.ti
tutiona of the church have been formed in all the 
above parishes ; thoee in the two first are perfectly 
organized. There is o.lao in St. Anne's a " Fe
male Aasociation," designed to co-opero.te with 
the more general one. The eervices heretofore 
performed in St. Mary's parish, Caroline county, 
are still, by Ood'a help, continued. The church 
at Port Royal ia now under contro.ctt and. to be 
1iniahed during the current year. Luuenburs 
pariah, with two other■ in its immediate neighbour
hood, hate secured the aervicea of the Rev. G. W. 
Nele.>n. The new church now being erected, and 
the old one in.Farnham p,uiab which is repairing, 
will probably be finished this year. 

Lunenburg and Farnham pariahea, Richmond 
county. The rector h1111 so recently taken charge 
of th- pariahea, that be can only report that they 
p-t an intereating and encouraging field of 
labour; and that be humbly truata, ahould he he 
IP--1 to another Cqnventioo, to he able, through 
dm b!Jiumc ofl'ro'Yideliae, to prelient a more par-

ticolar and interesting report. In addition to lbca 
two po.rishea, he baa under bis charge the Y CG<Dico 
Church, to the coun~y of Westmoreland. 

G. W. N11:1..ao?1 . 
Cumberland pariah, Lunenburg county. C. • 

Taliaferro, rector. Communicani.a twenty-au, 
added ten, died ooe---«ptisma, infant, foor-mai 
riages two-fuoerala four. Notwithatandin& my 
labours ha,e been somewhat interrupted by &1ck 
neu, &c., the atste of the church gives just cauae 
of gro.litude to ita friends. I ha•e Bible clasa 
o.ud Sunday :School instructiona gomg on in bolh 
ends of my pari&b, by which there is a promise of 
much good. The spi rit of ou.aiona and of geneal 
benevolence is ou the increase. The lad.Jee are 
doing what they can for the support of m1s onary 
opero.tions, by their Working :Society, &c. We 
have formed a ecbolarship o.t 75 fOf three yeara, 
for the education of some young men for the mlll• 
iatry. The Colonization :Society h1111 some well
wishers and supporters among u& I ha•e nearly 
completed a subscripuon, on Gerrit lllith'a plan, 
of raising $100 for ten years, by twenty per90rt8 
paying five each year. t. John's Church has 
made me hfe member of the A. T. Soctetr, by pay
mg 820. The cause of temperance o.lso tinda liUJ>
portere from our communion. For the last au 
months I have paid renewed attentioo to the col
oured people of my neighbourhood, preacbmg 0D 
the afternoon of every other Wednesday and Sun• 
day, with the mo,,t pleasmg prospect of aucceu. 
The muter• of the ... rvo.nts feel the duty of provi
ding for their spmtua.l welfare so great, I.hat t.heJ 
contemplate bwlding a church e><presaly for them. 

W68tover pariiib, Charles Ci17 county. Alex. 
Norris, rector. The reorganizauon of thta parish 
commences with the present year. Commuru
oants e1ghteen-baptiSIIlll, infants, three white &DI! 
live coloured, Iota.I e1ght-conlirmation four-mar
rio.ges two-funerals six-families about nioeteen. 
Collected for t Colonization Society '36-fcs 
the M. ionary ociety ilO-Bible Soaety IS
Education Society $5, total '56. 

Smee May last, with the exception of about m 
weeks' absence on a visit to North Carolina, I ha 
regularly officiated in two church in th1a ll"-"ah , 
preaching a.lterno.tel7 at each on Sundars 10 lhe 
morning, and preaching to the servants, aometima 
in the morning before going to church, and in the 
afternoon, eitlter o.t church or on then Clltates. 1 
have o..lso preached to a fre~lonred congregatioa 
every other Saturda,:. What good baa been daoa, 
time and eternity will show. 

While present appesro.nces an lltlcb • to call 
for much humili ty and pro.yer, it is just to aay, lha1 
we have been occasionally relieud from feelmp 
of despair, and have been incited to hope that good 
baa been and mo. y be done in this eansh. 

St. Po.ul's Church, Norfolk panah. Ebenam
Boyden, rector. Communicants, added tweaty
eigbt-removed three-died li•e, total forty-&.. 
baptiama, o.dults three, infants thirteen, total 
teen-marrio.gea fou r-f,merals te~tnbutiaa:a 
to miuiona and other benevolent obJecta, . 

The rector bu met the eer,ants of the coag... 
gation weekly on th~ Sabbo.th, to instruct them °' 
religion, and baa felt encouraged by their attend
ance o.nd eeriouaness. A good orpn bu been ob
tained for the church, and the prospect• of the 
congregation a re geMro.lly encouraging 

St. Paul'• C_bu rcb, L_yn_chhurg. F . 0. 8~ 
rector. A paru,h ao.soc1ataon baa been orpnized 
dunng the paat year to ratse and appropriate 
funds for Domestic Miaaions, ForeiJ.ll Miuioaa 
the Sunday School, and parochio.l hbro.ry. Tb 
aaaociation promiaea to be hi,hly useful 

Commumcanta, fflllOW'llli niDe--de-1 ~ 
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.adecl foorteen, in-nt number mty-foo,-mar
riag• tbree-baptiama, of adulta three, of infanta 
thirteen--lunerala aeYeo. 

Trinity Church, Portamoolh pariah, Norfolk 
.counly. Jno. lt. Wingfield, rector. Mvnagea nine 
--baptiama, of infants aixteell-i:ommuoicanta, ad· 
ded two, remoYed one, died four, total thirty-aeYen 
-funeral• sixteen-families aixty-adulta one 
huudred and NYenty-<hildren one hundred and 
ten-~unday School teachera eight-acholara 
,forty. 

A pariah library hu been commenced, which 
contama at preaent more than one hundred YOl
umea ; aod a clua form«! for the study of Jack
-•• Leeeooa on the MOl'oing 8eTYicea of the 
Church. 

There ia a Te111pel'8'1ce Society in thia pari9h 
.11umbering about two hwidred membera, ana COD• 
tillually increasing. 

Chnat Church, Richmond. Geo. Woodbridge, 
rector. Communicant■, added twenty-five, remo
Yed 11eYen, died three, total aeYenty-eirht-bap
tiame, of ll.dulta eight, of infanta ten. 

There ha'l'e been twelve c:oofirmatiem, four 
marriape, and aeven funeral.a. 

There have been transmitted during the put 
year 1100 to the Dorneatic and Foreign Miuion
ary Society of our cburch, and S50 to the Amer• 
ican Tract Society, te be Jppropriated to the Epia
copal Minion in Greece. 

There haYe been oollected 11159 for tbe aupport 
of the Sunday School.e connected with Ch rial 
Church, and a email aam for the purpoae of forming 
a pariah library. · 

The Sunday Schoola connected with the church 
are in a ffourishinJ condition. Be11des the school 
at the church, which hu been divided into a male 
and female department, there has been one eatJb
liahed in conne:11on with the church al a <liatance 
from it, which promise, to be a uoeful auxiliary. 

Duriag the lut year I {'reached to the coloured 
people a few timee, but c1rcumatancea occurred to 
preYent regular ae"icea. Arrangement■ have, 
howeYer, now been made by the Episcopal Church 
of Richmond, to preach regularly to them in lhe 
lecture-room of the Monumental Church. 

Lexington pariah, Amherst county, and Nelsoa 
pariah, Nelaon county. C. H. Page, rector. 
Communicanta, added aix, died one, total number 
aixty-eight-bapli1m1 about twenty, Yiz. : eight 
•hitea, twt'!lve coloured-marriage■ aix-funerala 
eleYen. Sunday School& are established in the 
neighbourhood of all the cburche, e.tcept one. 

A aociet:r for the promotion of temperanc.-e and 
a Female Bible Society have beeo organized in 
New-Glugow. Contributior.a have been made to 
the Colonization Society, to the Foreign and Do
menic Miaaionary Society, and to the Education 
Society. 

Preachmg at Joor lnterTala to the diff'erent con
gregatio111 of my charge, and lending the life of a 
miuionary rather than of a paator, I am often de
prived of the opportunity of nurturing good im
preniOD11, which, with the aid of pnnte counael 
and exhortation, might become fixed and perma• 
nent. · 

A commodiou, brick church bu been built in 
the neighbourhood of Lovingaton, in which it ia 
hoped and prayed that many aoula may be boru to 
1lory and to God. There are aome in the cong_re
ptiona aeriou1, bot they are not fullf •tialied 
that they ought to confeu Chriat publicly. For 
the benefit of the coloured population, regular aer
vicea are held in the churches upon the Lord's 
day, and occuional aervicea in private houaea. 

St. Martin'• pariah, HanOYer and Louisa coon
~ John Cook, rector. Communicanta, re-

DlOYed four, died one, total fiftT-eisht-baptiama, 
of wlute infanta three, coloured three, total aix--
marriapa two-funerals aeven-farniliea forty
adulta one hundred and twenty-tiYe, infanta one 
hundred-collected for benevolent object,, '300. 

Thill pariah wu reorganized about the year 1812, 
b~t _DeYer enjoyed the advantagea of ~ aettled 
mm1atry until about 1816, amce which time 
it baa had almoet uninterrupted aervicea to the 
present. The p-t rector bu no meana of aa
certaining the number of communicants at that 
time, bot preaomea they were vary few. When 
he took charge of it, in 1825, thAre were forty-one. 
aince which tlDl8 fifty have been added. The aev
eral beneYolent eocietiea heretofore reported are 
atill in operation, but, I regret to add, aome of them 
are aot 10 active u formerly . 

St. Patti'• Church, Alexandria. J. T. Job-, 
rector. Commuaicanta, added •ix, removed four, 
died f01tr, total oae hundred and forty-baptiama, 
one white adult and thirty-three intanta, total thiT
ty-four-mamagea three-funerala eight-amount 
collected for the different inatitutiona of the church, 
excluaive of l560 in part payment of a new orpn, 
1172 50. For ge11eralfund, now tranarnitted, J26. 

The rector bu been in ch,uge of thia churcb. 
since the 20th of October last. He has every 
reaaon, however, to rejoice in ita preoent elate 
and proapecta. Thua far the congregation hu 
been increuiltg. TIie inatitu1ion1 connected with 
the church are ffouriahing, particularly Iba Sun
day School, which numben 011 ita hat two hun
dred and four scholars, eleven male and aeYenteen 
female te11chera, and two male superintendenta. 
The 11verage attendance ia about one hundred 
and fifty. 

Althougb but few communlcanta have been 
added, yet the rector baa auurance that the work 
of grace ia going on. Many who have not yet 
made an open prof-ion, have been led by the 
Spirit to a aerioua communing with their O]lp. 
heart■, which, he truate and praia, will ultimatll'y 
reault in the conviction, that "Christ ill the power 
of God to aalvation." 

St. John'• Church, Hampton. Mark L. Cbe
Yen, rector. Communicants, removed one, died 
one, total ten-marriages aix-baptiama, aix Qi· 
Canta-funeral■ aeven-<ollected for the contia
gent fund, 85-hishop'• episcopal aervicea, '8-

The church at Old Point Comfort. Communi
cants, added five, removed two, died one, total 
6Cteea-marriagea nine-baptisma, eight infant.
funeral• fourteen-Sunday School teachera fiv&
ocholara about forty--collected for the bishop'• 
episcopal aervic8' 15. 

A re111lar weekly aervice ia held at thia place, 
for the particular benefit of coloured peraona, 
which ia not only numerously attended, but ap
pear■ to be highly appreciated. Some who a 
abort time since aeemed to be careleu and indif
ferent apectaton, QOW take a lively interest in 111-
ligioua exerciaes. And of aome few we belieYe it 
may be said, with gratitude to God, "they ha'Ye 
found peace" in believing in J 88\11 ChriaL 

SL Paul'• pariah, King George county. Zacha
riah H. Goldamith, rector. Baptism■ aeven
marriagea four-funerala five-<011UDunicanta thir
ty-four. 

Brunawick pariah. Baptiama eleYen--nwria
gea three-funerala two-one communicant with• 
drawn, one remoYed, total eleven. 

St. Margaret'• pariah, and Grace Church, St. 
Mary'• pariah; William Friend, rector. Commu
nicants, added ■ix, nmo,red two, died one, total 
forty-eight-baptiaml tw~iODI Ji,,_ 
marriagea two-fiulenlat white aix, c:oklunld 
twelve. 
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Tbe rector finds it difficult to report precisely 
the number of fanul- under Ill• pastoral chuge, 
fur many contam membere of differt:Dl denocnma
hm.. Th.-e o( which he is ndoa•ely lhe pu
t.or amount lO aboul lrurty. There are two Sun
day Schools, one Bible c1- one Temperance 
8ocieti, c:ontamm1 about aeu-Ol_y membere, one 
Bible :society, auiliary lO the k Bible Socie&J of 
Vu1maa." 

The rector reporta that a brick church baa been 
botll dunng the put year, in St. Mary'• paneh, 
which wa.a cvne,,enued lD Apnl lut lty the Right 
ReT. Baahop Moore. A •eatrJ baa been cti<-n. 
and the church ia DOW orpruzed ID this pariah. 
In St. Margaret'• pariah the old church bu been 
thoroo1hlJ repaired duru,g the put year. At the 
Bowling Green the matenala are proTided anJ 
contracLa are made for tbe erection of a brick 
church the prNent year. Syatemalic effort& are 
now be I.Ill made for I he relisioua IDSU'llctioo of the 
ala•ea. 

Bristol parish, Peteraburg. Andrew Syme, rec
tor. The number o( communicante o( lhie pariah r.. aeTenty, ten of whom hue been added 11nce 
ut Coo•eolloo, aeveo ha•e remo•ed, four ha•e 

died ; there ba•e been ae•en bapttsm1, all ,.bite ; 
there ha•e been no coolirmauone for more than 
three years; there have been au marriages, four
teen funerala. The D11mber o( fanuhes ta about 
eighty; 1he number of chllrlren not ucertained . 
The female auociation, denomma1ed the "Wtl
n,er Education Society," have trallSIDJtt.ed lo 
AIPJall(lria the eum of &140, the produce of their 
Jabour omce la8l Con•enuon; nineteen dollare 
have been coUected for the Colooizat1un Sociely . 
The Sunday School ia in a proeperous cood,tioo, 
there being some excellent teachers engaged in 
promotmg ite aucceas. The proepecta of the 
church are encouraging; the attendance on the 
ordinary ministrations on the Lord's day ie gener
ally very good. The incumbent being far ad
wnced in hfe, the congregation, with great liberal
ity, have ~opted measures to aupport an assistant. 
A young clergyman from New-York ha1 been en
gaged for that pQrpoee. He is •ery acceptable to 
the people, and it ie hoped, by the blesem, of Uod, 
much good will redound to all concerned. 

Berlleley pariah, Louiea county. There ha•e 
been no additions to the number of communicanta 
the lut ye11r. The few families attached to our 
communion are anxious to obtain the servicea of a 
minister. A ,mall ch_urch, we hope, will be ready 
for conaecrotion in a few week.a. Collected for 
bishop's uaiatant fund, fl 12; contingent fund, 
f3 88. - Eo. Bnu:Ln, Delepte. 

Botetourt periah, Botetou_ rt county. Commu_ ni
canta, added three, remo•ed two, died three, tuul 
thirteen ; the number of Epiecopal farniliea can 
hardly be positively stated. 

The delegate reports to the Coo•entioo tbat 
this pariah II at preaenl without a clerlD'man- He 
Is, however, ,crotified to say, that one ta coolident• 
ly e1pected m a few montha to reside in the par• 
!ah as a regular putor, for whoee comfort.able sup
})Ort an adequate pro•i•ion bu alread,: '-1 ~e. 
The delegate tbinll.s that in no part of the d~ 
are there better materials for the building up of 
the c;hurch than in Botetourt county ; m.dently 
,..,,Ihm a few yeara a · )lmd feeling towards the 
~hurcb bu been ateadily increasing and strength
~, amoo, a large portion of the community. 

Tao._., N. BuawsLL, Delegaie. 

The committee appointed to ei:auune the 
,tate of the fund for the permanent aupport of 
the epiacopete of this dioceea, p.--nted the fol. 
lowinr report, which wu nad and accepted, Tia. : 

Since the Lut Coafflltioa, tliae bu Nm 
added lO the aharee of the acock of the Faraen' 
Bank ,eoen ohares, ao that there ia lD .cocb ol 
the Farmer-a' and AJenndna Banb, ai the par 
Hlue of lhe abares. • 16,tOO 00 
Cub in band, waiting for an ~-

tuntty lO innst II io atocu of 
e ilher the F-.' or P~ 
Bank. IIS 00 

'6,812 00 
(Signed.) ED■111111 J . Las. 

The ConffDtioo proceeded IO the election, 
by ballot, of a 1tandiog committee of the cborcll 
in tbia dioc"u for the en1uiog year ; where
upon the following gmtlemeo were duly elect• 
ed, •iz.: the Rev . Reuel Keith, D. D., Rn. 
CharleaMann, Rn. Henry W. Ducacbet,M . D., 
Mr. John Gray, Mr. R. W. DowDIDUI, and Mr. 
Alexander GarretL 

And lO an election, by ballot, of eight delegatee 
lO repreaent tbia dioceu in the out General 
Coonntioo of the ProLeStant Epiacopel Church 
in the United Statea of America: whereupon 
the following gentlemen were «tuly elected, •a. ; 
Re•. Henry W . Ducachet, M. D., Re• . N. H. 
Cobbe, Re•. Reoel Keith, D. D., Rn. Adam 
Empie, D. D., Mr. Thomu Manball, Mr. Wm. 
H. M•Farland, Mr. F.dward Cola&oo, and Mr. 
John llielson. 

On motion or Mr. John H. Peyton, 
Reool•ed, That the ihlUIU of thia ConTffl

tion be preaenled to the Right ReT. Aaai&tant 
Bishop, for hie •ery impreaein and appropnaie 
eermon upon the 1111bject of temperaoce, deliT
ered on yeaterda1, and that be be rapectfully 
requeatecl IO furoiah a copy &hereof for pabbc. 
tioo. 

The report of the baud of 1111.- of the Theo
logical School ol Virginia, topther with that of 
their treasurer, were read and accept.ed, •ia. :-

In submiuiog their annual report ID lb,, COQ
vention, the boerd of uualeea cA the Theological 
School of Virginia would gratefully acknowleda-e 
that lhe institution still contiouea to enjoy the fa. 
vour and blessing of 4lmighty God, and to realize, 
and more than realize, the hopea entertained by 
ita patrons and friend.a, o( ita u.efulona ill faroiali
ing 1he church with a regular anpply of piooa, ea• 
lilrbtened, ~ efficient ipioiatera. 
r'wm the reports of the prof.,_, it appean 

that the number of students during the p~ 
oeMion baa been aa high u tbirty-lline, Ti1. :
thirteen in tile junior, fuuneeo in the middle, and 
twel•e in the senior class. They ha1'9 been uni
formly t'orrect in their deportment and conduct. 
and diligent in preparing for the great work to 
which they expect to be de•oted ; are actu.aled. 
aa the profeaeora hope and belieTe, by the best and 
pureet motive-, and promise to become, by the 
help _of Him " withQUt whom nothing ie elron«, 
nothing is holy," able and aucceuful mioiatera of 
the New TeetamenL The course of lludy ill 
which they ha-.e been engoged ie that preacnbed 
in the rulee for the government of the w.minary, 
and their progreea bu 1-11 u great u t'Ollld be 
re.-iably ez_pected. The number eept fortJa 
from the eemmary the preaeot ~. 1t it e&• 
peeled, will be fourteen, a IV'8r p,oportion oE 
whom than unal will remain to the diocNt o( Virginia. . . . 
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The treasurer's report, herewith ~ted, will 

ehow the state of the funda. 
,\.t a meeting of the truei- in Alexandria, in 

October lut, tbe Kev. Charlea Mann wu appoint
ed Prof-,.. of Putoral Theology, and general 
agent for the aeminary and tbe Education Socie
ty, one half of bie aalary to be paid by the latter. 
He bu recently resi~ hie p11rieh, and entered 
upon the duties of h11 appointment. The boerd 
regard the connexion of thie gentleman with the 
institution u an important measure, ,md expect 
much benefit to result from it. At their meeting 
in October, finding the preeent buildings already 
filled, and u11willing that any of tboee who might 
be deairona of entering our institution should be 
excluded by the impoeaibility of setting accommo
dated there, they reeo)Yed to make arrangementa 
for the speedy erection of the cent re bnilding, to 
COOQecl the two wings, according to the original 
plan. They regret, however, to find, thlll the 
funds of tbe semmary haYe shared in the general 
pecuniary embarrusment to such an extent u to 
render it impracticable to accomplish this impor
tant meuure Junng the present year. The 
growth of the inatitution, therefore, which bu 
hitherto '-n regularly increuing aince it com
menced, a few yeara eince, without funds, and 
with but one profeeaor and one pupil, must now, 
for the 61111 time, receive a check. We baYe no 
accommodationa for more than forty atadenta. 
And here ·the interesting inquiry ari-, whether 
eur ,emi11~ hu reached the C11ll dimenaiona 
:which ii wu deatined by the providence of God 
lo attain f When we reflect on the many aignal 
proofll of the <Ii vine approbation it bu experienced, 
.nd the great amount of rood it bu already ac
COID,Pliahed-when we calf lo mind the great wd 
,doriOWI obiect of that ministry which it provides, 
Jiow important it is to the world, bow benelictal 
to aociety, bow eaaential to the prosperity of our 
own beloved cburcb-wbeo we trunk of the waste 
placee of Zion, the loud and numerou• calla for 
ministera within our own bordera, the deflora
ble condition in heathen landa of 90 many o thllt 
race of intelligent and immortal beinp, to eYery 
mdiYidual of whom thtr great Redeemer bu com
JDanded ua to preach bis goe~l-in a won!, when 
we reflect that tbe S&Yiouu declaration;" truly 
.the harvest is great, but tbe labourera are few," is 
almost aa applicable to our times u his own, and 
the command to pray the Lord of the harveat that 
be would send forth more lahourera into hie har
oYnt, quite u binding upon ua u upon tbme who 
heard it from hie own lipe, it becomea a queation 
d du, deepeat interest and 90lemuity, whether the 
friends of God and of man within the dioceaa oi 
Virginia will compel ua to deny the privileges of 
our inatitution to any of thoee young aervanla of 
Chriet who feel constrained by bis love to devote 
them■elYea to the nrduoua and aelf..teoying la
boura and dutiea of tbe goepel ministry'{ Shall 
the number of our student■, wbicb may be almost 
indefinitely enlarpd, henceforth be bed at forty 1 
Shall an institution which might, by the bleaeing 
of God, in a few yeara, eend forth annually, at a 
moderate com_putatioo, fifty well-«lucated and 
well-qualified laboaren, be contented with ■end
ing forth only a dozen T with supplying only a fee
ble rill instead of an abundant etream to refn,ah 
and gladden a thinlty and dying world with the 
waten of life 1 Shall auch 4>e the deatiny of the 
Tbeoloaical School of Virginia 1 We truat not. 
We be6eYII it to be the work of God. We hope 
be will put it into the heart■ of thoae whom hi■ 
bountiful proYidence hu su11plied with the means, 
Co contribute whatever funds ma, be required to 
,amiah accommodationa for all wholll8y -k ad-

mi.Nion within its wall.a; will raiee up to enjoy ita 
adYaDtagea u many piOWI and intelligent candi
dates for the ministry u can profitablf punue 
their atudiea at oar inatitation ; will proYide them 
with a aufficieot number of profeaeors, wbo eball 
be men in all reapecta qualified for their lltation ; 
with an ample library ; m abort, with erery oppor
tunity and eYery meana of becoming buming and 
ahioing li,rhta in the church. 

All which is respectfully submitted by the trua
teea. 

Reaolved, That the Rev. George Wood
bridge, Mr. Hilary Baker, and Mr. George M. 
Camngton, be a committee to raiae by --■-
ment among the diJferent pariahea, having refer
ence to the number of communicant■ reported 
to the Convention, the sum of three hundred 
dollara, to be paid to Bishop Moore, at the ne:i:t 
Convention, for hie epiecopal aenicea ; and 
that said committee inform the clergyman or 
each pariah of the proportion required from hi• 
pariah : and, 

Re90lved, That the clergy be required to 
raiae the aum 90 ueeued, and pay 11 at the 
next Convention. 

Tbe Rev. Dr. Empie, from the committee on 
the elate of the church, made the following re
port, viz. :-

The committee on the state of the church beg 
leave respectfully to present the following Tt!port; 
a report in eYery item and clauee of which they 
have onanimoualy concurred :-

In reference, firat of all, to tbe memorial re(erred 
to them (l'OIR tlae wardena, •eatrymen, and laymen 
of St. Paul'• Clmrch, Lyacllburg, th91 would 
commenee by obllerving, that the spint whicb 
prompted and breathe• through that memorial ia 
worthy ef all commendation. It evincea peculiar
ly and emphatically tbe spirit of our chun:b 1111d 
the ll)>irit of the ~I, inumuch u it manifeata 
an anxiety to umte, in one holy ayatem, the :::!3 
of tile heart with -11 the ,,jtal truths of our bl 
religioa, and u it pro~ to ~nd lhe hallowed 
illfluence of each a( ·11-, through tbe medium 
oflhe di'rinely-appoiated inatitutiona of tbe church. 
And with all the plenitude of tbia spirit, ma:, lbe 
great Head of the church eudue evKy member of 
our Zion. 

But your committee are not prepared to Mopl 
or to recommend the plan suggeeted by your rne
morialiala. Fi.ffd or,d •toled qvarurly auocialiou 
t"'°"lI/toul tit. diou•• could not accommodate 
themaelvea to the circumstances of our clergy and 
churcilea; and by the adoption of a fixed and un
bend intr ayate111, we should render them often im
practicable, and thua defeat the very purix
they are deaignod to aubaerve. The rule adopted 
and recommended by the Convention of 1831, ap
pean, upon the whole, by far the beat, aince ex
perience bu not raiaed a aingle objection agaiD1t 
It. That rule leaves uaociatiOllll voluntary, and 
dependant upon preYioua concert u to time and 
pince, and the clergy who shall be membera or 
them ; becauae thi• appeara "'8 beat mode of 
adapting them to the ever-vuying circumatancea 
of the church anoi the clergy. 

Befora pueing from thia topic, your committee 
think it Important to add two remark■, whicb 
have upon it an immediate bearing. Although it 
be emrnently advisable and important that we 
should endeavour to explain and inculcate all tlle 
diatinctive principl'8 of our church, and to -• 
eYery popular ob)IICtion and prejudice apinat oar 
communion, yet we bold thia to be .!,he peclliiar 
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daty of the dergy indmdoally, in thrir rnpective 
pansbee, and no< the appropr,ale bu•ir- of..,_ 
~at.IOI' .. , u tl.e m<>m,mal>.ota au~- A-,c:uo
boo9 tboold l>e desi~ nc,t eo mncb for 1nstroc
boo, u for the purp<>ee of e.1cnmg the lui.ewarm 
and the fonnau.ll, and o( carry mg the ma. altrnng 
appeal to the beari. o( the 1mpe01teot. 

There is to tbia rule but one e.iceptlOD, and t.hat 
suggest.A an un;,ortant diauncuon ..-tucb we deem 
il ~nury 1o ota1e. 

A•MC1a11ons are the most important, the moet 
deau-able. an~ the moat hkely to be uoefnl, when 
lhev are b,,Jd m new and m det1titute pan,bea, or 
in th,,.., ,.h,ch en Joy only occasionally or irregular
ly tbe oerncea of oor church. Here they are the 
lnOM wanted and the most loodly called for
here they will be ,rure to do the moet good. To 
theae the clergy are moat eameatly adv1oed lo 
give their Je11ore time. And here familiar ID8lrac
tiona, u well u wann and earnea e.ibortatiooa, 
may be J><'Culiarly appropriate. 

Next to thP.e. it ia certainly most desirable that 
usoeiatwna abould be boldP-n in pan.bes where 
rehg10n 1& m a atate of deep tleclcn11on, and where 
the zeal, and ener,r, and per~enng efforts of the 
aaoc:,ated clerlJ may prooaUy be 1natrumental, 
through divme gracr, in effectina a revhal. And 
though we would not be underwtood to diecourage 
the holding of aasociatioria in panahes where re
ligion i• more tlouruhmg, yet ,..e thtnk that par
ishes which are new, destitute, or onh occasion
ally ee"ed, and pari•hca wtuch ue aulfering un
der the palsy of a spiritual alumber, call upon u1 
moat loudly for th1a kmd oJ help, have the firal 
claim lo our attention, and fomiab occaaiona 
where aaaociationa are moel likely to be uaefol, 
and tlu ""Y 0<auimuft1T "'4ie/a Protlidnuoripllllly 
appoinl«J and intnuud Ulmt. 
- Your committee, however, cannot take leave of 

thia subject without repeatinr, with all the energy 
they J>Ol'le&II, the oolemn caution that is apread 
out on the Journal of 1832. The enora and extrav
agancea of a false zeal and a bewildering fanati
ctsm are multiplying all around u,, m apile Hen 
of the loodeat cenaorea and oppoeition of the moat 
prudent and pioua of all the ditferenl denomina
tiona. And the deepest anxiety ia felt )eat any mem
ber of our beloveJ communion abould be drawn 
into the approbation or adoption of any one of 
what are termed "the new-lieht measurea," all of 
which we would be understood moat explicitly lo 
disclaim aod to condemn, u tending to produce 
only a ap_unoua and pernicious e.1citement, and as 
conalltutmg, not simply ao equivocal 1111tem of 
eitpechente, hut the merest machinery and excNe
ea of fanaticiam. 

Among the anbjecta that call upon ua, not only 
for congratulallona, but alao for ardent gratitude 
lo the great Head of the church, your committee 
would mention the steady progl'8N of religion 
throughout the diocea, and the decided improYe
lDenl that aeema lo have taken place in attach
nient_ to_ the diatinctive principlea of our church. 
I~ bnngmg lheae pnoc1plea before their congrega
llona, many of tm, clergy aeem to h..-e taken the 
lllOllt laudable pains. And it ts eameatl, hoped 
that th1a prau,eworthy example will be um•uaally 
followed, and u eameatly r~ummended ; that, u 
far as circumatancea perrrut, an increued alten
lMln may be paid to our rubrica and our caoona. 

Your committee feel impelled, by the impor
tance of th1a topic, to urge it with peculiar ear
neatneaa, maamuch u, from their own experience 
and obee"ation, they feel the moat unbounded u
~rance, that the moat efficacious, and, under the 
clivme bl-mg, _the only infallible aec:urity apinat 
lhe fanatical "ID~ of mea in the wonhip 

al God.~ and against th£ deplonble nd -1-
wa.mr.g di,orders and helftla •lucla follow a 
thetr lnll>, has eTer bttn and ever will be found 
lo be • olTKI aaJ _,_ .a- lo tu 
rubnc1 and canons, to the onilDallC8 and ioclto
t10D9 of the church. God bumeli baa JOID«l r.he 
leading truth• and dnu..., tlie ncb promaaea and 
bleumga, with 11M: onlnt.ry IOMJUlt,._ and ordi
nana.1 of rel,,,oo; and wfw God baa joiaed to
gethrr Jet not man put asunder. 

In condu,ion, JOQT commntee would moat ear
DHtly urge upon tbe clern tlae reugiooa matruc
tion of Joung and old amoog that portlOD a(" tu 
degraded taet' of man"' wn.h whic:b ao inacrolable 
Prcmdenc:e bu been pleuoo to alfuct our coun
try. For lht'ir moral and 1pintoal wanta we are 
u imperauvely bound Iv pronde u for their tem
poral ; and if tht' myriads uodl,r bondage wbx:• 
ha•e "perished for lack of Ir.now ledge" aball -
day be requi.ttd al our haoo•, 11 may weU curcn. 
the warm blood at the fountain to look forward to 
the tremeotlous account t.hal ma.I berealtu be 
render in by m1D1ste111 and by maalen. 

God, in his mercy, dispose e~ery one to lay tlu. 
IIO!emn subject w heart, and lo act, habitua!JJ 
and daily, under the penoasioo, that, by the ap
point1om t of lugh Heaven, the 10ula of bia -· 
Tania as well as of hts childrm ue introsied 18 
hia care. 

All thts ia now moat respectfully submitted.. 
A- E■Pl&, Chairman.. 

The Re•. George W. Nelaon oft"necl the fol. 
lowing reaololion, which wu unanimooaly 
adopted:-

Reaolnd, That the tbanb of thia Connruioa 
be and are hereby preMnted lo Mr. John Gray, 
treasurer of the Theological Seminary of V ,r. 
ginia, for the diointereated zeal with which be 
bu gratuitously devoted his time and labour te 
the diacharge of the duties of that office ; and 
that the air.ill he baa diaplayed io the manage
ment of ita funds merila their higbeat co~ 
dence. 

The Convention proceeded to the choiee ol 
the executin committee of the Miniooary So
ciety, which rPsulted in the election of Mr. 
Hilary Baker as oecretary, Mr. Thomu Nel
aa treaaurer, and the Rev. E. C. M•Guire, Rn-. 
H. W. Ducachet, M. D., Rn. Nicholaa R. 
Cobbs, Rev. John Grammer, Re.. Adam E
pie, D. D., Rn. George Woodbridge, Rn. 
Thomas Jackaon, Mr. John Nelson. Mr. Georp 
M. Carrinron, and Mr. Orrin Williama, • 
member• o the executive committee. 

On motion of the Rev. H. W. Ducachet, 
Reaolved, That a committee of two pe~ 

be appointed to examine the journala of lhia 
Convention, from the 6nt orpnization of &be 
church in this dioceea, to ucer\ain and repon 
what resolutions hue al varioua timea been 
puaed by this body, and still TI'main in force ; 
and which of auch reeolutiona, if any, ought to 
be reacioded and aboliahed, and which ought to 
atand u the judgment and declaration• of thia 
body ; and chat they report lo the nest eo
tion. And the preaident appointed the Rn. H. 
W. Ducachet, M. D., and the Rev. John H. 
Wingfield, said committee. 

Reaolved, That the uaiatant biabop of tha 
dioccu, with &he atd of any of the clergy or laity 
wi- be -J call lO bia uaia1w:e, be and .. 
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hereby n,que,ted to prepare, from time to time, pay the expen1e1 of the aecretary in attendinf 
eoch tract, or aennon• aa they may deem 111i&a- this Convention. 
ble for the religiooe instruction of eenant,. On motion or the Rev. Thomu Jack.eon, 

The Rev. H. W. Ducachet, Mr. R. W. Reeolved, That the 7th canon be amended by 
Downman, and Mr. Alexander Garrett, having adding to the worda, " ,u tlu offenu may de
resigned a• members of the standing committee, •ente," "prOlnlUd ii be "°' a /tea11ier pnialty 
the Convention proceeded to an election, by bal- tAizn that tl'.\ic,\ t,\e council of yrubyter• •l,oll 
lot, to 611 the vacancies, which resulted in the recommnd," so that the eaid clau1e of the canoo 
choice of the Rev. Edward R. Lippit, Mr. Ed. may read thue :-The bi.hop .hall proceed to 
round J. Lee, and Mr. John Hooff. reprove, au1pend, or degrade him, aa the offence 

Resolved, That the further con,ideration of may de1erve : provided it be not a heaYier pen
the constitution and canons of the church be alty than that which the council of pre,bytera 
J>Ostponed till the ne:i:t annual meeting of the ,ball recommend. 
Convention. Reaolved, unanimou1ly, That the thank, of 

Resolved, That the tbanb of thi, body are this ConYention be tendered, through the rector 
due, and are hereby tendered, to the inhabitant• of this church, to the miniater and congregation 
of Staunton, for their kindnese and hospitality of the Preabyterian church in tbia place, for 
to the members of this CoD\·ention. their liberal and kind offer of their church for 

Re.olved, That the treasurer be directed to the use of the (',onvention. 

r.:y the doorkeeper of the Convention ten dol- The proceedinga of the elanmn,r committee 
n. during the lut year were presented' and reacl. 
Resolved, That the secretary be requested to Reeolved, That 1,500 copie• of the minulft 

tranamit a copy of the Journal of this Conven- of thie Convention be printed, and diatributecl 
tion to the aecretarie1 of the several Conven- among the parilhe, of this diocesa. 
tiona or the Proteelant Epiacopal Church, and Resolved, That the Convention now adjourn, 
of the General Convention, with a requeat that after the ainging of the 133d Psalm, aud prayer, 
copies or their journala, conatitutiona, and canon, with the benediction of the biebop. 
ahall be transmitted to him for the use of the W1LLUK Mu»s, 
,nembera of the Convention in Virginia. Aseistant Bi,hop of Viraini&. 

Re.olved, That the treaaurer be directed to H1u.av Bun, Secretary . 

• JOIU'ft4l of tAe Proemlmg• of a COJ111tfllwn of tlu Prote,tam Epucopal CAurc,\ of tle Diou,, af 
Vir,ittia, toAic.4 anemliktl m t,\e toum of Lync,\l,ing, on Ille 201,\ day of lllay, 1836. 

TH11 being the day appainted for the annual 
meeting of the Convention of the Protestant 
Epiacopal Church in the Dioceas of Virgina, the 
Right Re". William Meade, D. D., aaeiatant 
bishop of the dioce•, with a number of the 
clergy and laity, assembled at eleven o'clock 
A. M., in St. Paul'a Church. 

Morning prayere were read by the Right Rev. 
Bishop Meade, and a sermon waa preached by 
the Rev. William G. H. Jones, rector of St. 
Thomas'• Church, Orange county. 

The Right Rev. William Meade took the 
chair as preeident of the Convention. 

A liet of the clergy entitled to eeata wu called 
over by the secretary, and the following an
awered to their names and took their eeata :-

Rev. Ephraim Adame, Chriet Church, Lan
ca1ter; Re•. George Adie, Shelburne parilb, 
Loudoun; Rev. Parke F. Berkeley, Raleigh 
pariah, Amelia; Rev. William V. Bower-, St. 
Martin'• pariah, Hanover and Louisa ; Rev. 
Hobart M. Bartlett, aa1ietant mini1ter of Bri,tol 
Jlllrieb, Petereburg; Rev. Nicholaa H . Cobba, 
University of Virginia; Rev. Charle• Dreaaer, 
Antrim pariah, Halifa:i:; Rev. William Friend, 
St. Margaret'• parish, Caroline ; Rev. John 
Grammer, Beth parilh, Dinwiddie, and St. An
.drew's, Brunswick; Rev. Thomas J1ckaon, aa
eiatant miniater of Monumental Church, Rich
mond; Rn. William G. Jackson, Augueta par
iah, Augueta; Rev. William G. H. Jonea, St. 
Thomae'• Church, Qranae ; Rev. Archibald H. 
Lamon, &. Stepben'• Church, Culfl9PP'I and 

Bloom6eld pariah, Madison; ReY. William P. 
Lee, Richmond; Rev. George Lemon, Hamilton 
and Leeds pariabea, Fauquier; Rev. Charle, 
Mann, Profeuor in the Theological Semina'l 
of Va. ; Rev. Edward C. M•Guire, St. George, 
parilh, Frederickeburg; Rev. John P. M•Gu1re, 
St. Anne•• and South Farnham pariabee, Eseex I 
Rev. William H. Mitchell, St. George', pariah, 
Accomack, and Christ Church, Eaetville ; Rev. 
Aleirander Norril, W e1tover i>Wh. Charle■ 
City; ReY. George W. Nelson, Lunenburg and 
Fambam pariebea, Richmond county ; Rev. C. 
H. Pllie, Amherst and Le:i:ington parishes, Am.• 
bent, and Calloway Church, Neleon ; Rev. 
Franklin G. Smith, St. Paul'• Church, Lynch
burg; Rev. W. Steele, St. Jamee'• pariah, Meck
lenburg; ReY. Philip Slaughter, Dettingen and 
Leeds pariabea, Prince William ; Rev. Charles 
C. Taliaferro, Cumberland pariah, Lunenburg; 
ReY. J_,ph B. Wilmer, St. Anne'• pariah, Al
bemarle ; Rev. John H. Winafield, Trinity 
Church, Portsmouth; Rev. William N. Ward, 
Clarksburg, Harrison county; Rev. John W. 
Woodville, St. Mark'• parieb, Culpepper; Rev. 
D. M. Wharton, officiating in Rueaell pariah, 
Bedford, and Fincastle, Botetourt. 

The Rev. Thomaa Jackson and the Hon. 
Hugh Nelaon, who were appointed a colDillittee 
to e:i:amine the certi6catea of the lay delegate,, 
reported the following individuala entitled to 
eeate in the Convention, and the Convention 
concurred in their report, viz. :-

Uptoa Beall, Once ChlllCh, Cuoline ; ';l'bu,, 
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mer HOl!llml, Trinity Church, Portsmouth ; 
Henry ICStreehley, St. Anne'• pariah, Eseex; 
Samuel H. Lewis, Augusta parish, Staunton ; 
Daniel Garland, Lunenburg parish, Richmond 
county; John Gray, St. George's pariah, Fred• 
erickeburg; Nelson Sale, Russell pariah, Bed
ford ; Abram B. Hooe, St. Paul's and Bruna
wick parishes, King George; Richard Walke, 
St. Paul's Church, Norfolk; David M. Walke, 
Christ Church, Norfolk ; Thomes Atkineon, 
Cumberland parish, Lunenburg ; B. Harriaon 
Randolph, Monumental Church, Richmond ; 
Seth Ward, St. Paul', Church, Lynchburg; 
Col. Alen11der Brown, Calloway'• Church, 
Nelson parieh, Nelaon ; Charles R. Gibbs, 
Bloomfield pariah, Madison; Junius A. Clay, 
Tillotson pariah, Buckingham ; Thomas N. Bur• 
well and Thomas Shanks, Fincaatle and Union 
Churche,, Botetourt parieb; Thomas G. Cole
man, St. Mark's Church, Antrim pariah, Halifax ; 
John Nelson, St. James'• parish, Mecklenburg; 
Thomas L. Latane, South Farnham, Eaaex ; 
William M. Waller, Lexington pariah, Amherst; 
Hugh Nelson, Fredericksville parieh, Albe
marle ; Philip Nelaon, Frederick parish, Fred
erick ; Hilary Baker, Christ Church, Richmond. 

On motion of the Rev. William F. Lee, 
Reeolved, That the following rules of order, 

adopted by the last Con•eotion for the govern
ment of their proceedinge, be the rules ,0f pro
ceeding duriDf the present Convention. 

I. The buameaa of every day shall be intro-
4luced with prayer. 

2. When the president takes the chair, no 
member shall i:ontioue ■landing, or shall after
ward stand up, except to addreaa the chair. 

3. No member shall abaent him.elf from the 
ae"ice of the house unless he have leave, or be 
unable to attend. 

4 . When any member is about to ,peak in 
debate, or deliver any matter to the house, he 
~U, with due reepect, addre11 himself to the 
11reeident, confining himaelf stricdy to the point 
ID debate. 

6. No-member shall speak more than twice 
in the same debate without leHe of the house. 

6. A queation being once determined ahall 
eland aa the judgment of the house, and shall 
not be again drawn into debate during the 181118 

seesion, unleaa with the consent of two thirds 
of the house. 

7. While the preeident ie putting any quea• 
tion, the member■ shall continue in their 88Ma, 
and shall not hold any private discourae. 

8. Every member who ehall be in the b.uee 
when any queation ia put, ehall, -on a diviaioo, 
be counted, unleu be be penonally iotereeted 
in the decision. 

9. No motion ehall be coneidered as before 
the house unle11 it be eeconded, and, when re• 
j!Uired, reduced to writing. 

10. When any question ie before the houae, it 
ahall be determined upon before any new eubject 
ta introduced, except the queation of adjournment. 

11. The queat1on on a motion of adjourn
ment ,hall be taken before any other, and with• 
put debate. 

~J. When the houN ii about to riae, nary 

member ,hall keep hi.a aeat until the prMideat 
ehall leave the chair. 

13. None of the rulea of order aha1l be ,oa
pended without the coocuneoce of two thinlt 
of the membera preaent. 

14. The pree1deot ,ball, in bia diacretioa, 
aelect a pew within the limita of tboae allotted 
for the nae of the members, which pew ahall be 
appropriated for the accommodation of via,ting 
clergymen and atudent• of the Theological 
School, who may be invited to the eame by the 
preeideot without any 1pecial application to the 
Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Edward C. M-Guire. 
Rev. John Grammer, Rev. Nicholas H. Cobba, 
Rev. George Lemon, Rev. Thontae Jackson, 
Meaara. Thomae N. Burwell, Hugh NelMIO. and 
Walter Colee, be a committee to talie into con
sideration the state of the church in this diocese, 
and report thereon to thia Convention. 

Ordered, That the Rev. John H. \\'iogfield, 
Rev. Charles Dresaer, and the Rev. George\\'. 
Nelson, be a committee to examine the pazocbial 
reporta. 

Ordered, That the Rev. P. F. Berlreley, 
Meaan. Sale, Atkinaon, and Hoggard, be a com
miuee to examine the treuurer'• account&. 

Ordered, That the Rev. Charlea Mann, Rev. 
John P. M•Guire, and Mr. John Gray, be a com
mittee to examine the fund for the support of 
widows and orphana of deceued dergymen. 

Onlered, That the Rev. Charlea -ii. Page, 
Rev. George Adie, and Mr. Philip Nelaoo, be 
a committee to examine the account& of di.e 
treasurer of the fund for the permanent support 
of the epiacopate in thia dioceea. 

Ordered, . That the Rev. William V. B-owert, 
Rev. William G . Jackaon, Re• . William F. Lee, 
and the Rev. Hobart M. Bartlett, be a commit• 
tee on the treaeurer'• accouota of the Miaaioo
ary Socie&7. 

On motion, Resolved, That thia Conventioa 
win meet daily at 9 o'clock A. M. 

Reaolved, That the consideration of the pro
posed r-1:vi1ion of the conatitution and canou 
of the church be made the order of the day (or 
each dayoftheConvention,at JO o'clock A. M., 
until the eubject be fully di1poaed of. 

And the Convention adjourned. 

Tso .. nu, M.-r SI, 1835. 

The Convention met pUT1111&11t to adjoqm
meot. 

The minutes of the preceding meeting weie 
read and approved. 

The following member■ of the Convmtioa, 
not preaent before, appeared and took their 
eeata, via. :-

Rev. Reuel Keith, D. D., Prof8190r in Th .. 
logical Seminary of Virginia; J\ev. G!<JrP 
Woodbridge, rector of Christ Church, Ricb
mond; Rev. Charlea B. Dana, rector of Cbriat • 
Church, Fairfax pariah; Mr. James M. Bell, jr., 
lay delegate from St. Stephen'• Church, Cal
l"'PP8r; Mr. Walter Colee, la1 delegate froa 
Chriet Church, St. Anne'• panah, Albemut.. 
Mr. Edmuad Fentaioe, la1 delepte from SL 
MartiA'a, HU10ver and IA111&&; ~r. Tbomu T. 
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Bouldin, lay delegate from St. Thomas'• Chun:h, 
Orange. 

On motion, Reeolved, That the order of the 
day be postponed until to-morrow. 

The eecretary received the following contri• 
butions for the Contingent Fund, and towards 
the remUDeration of Bi.ahop Moore for hie epia• 
copal Nrvice-. via. :-

c..t3. 
Chriet Church, Lancaater, • ,20 00 
Shelburne parieh, Loudoun, • IIO 00 
Raleigh pariah, Amelia, and 

Dale parial\, Cheaterfield, • 30 00 
St. Martin'• pariah, Hanover 

CGIII,:"' lip . ...... 

Amount brought forward, 1582 20 •289 77 
St. John'• Church, Henrico, 15 00 5 00 
St. Paul's Church, Aleundria, 25 00 00 00 
Bruton pariah, Williameburg, 15 00 5 00 
Christ Church, RichmoJMI, • 25 00 00 00 
Contributed by aome ladiea 

from Albemarle, • 00 00 2 00 

1662 20 ,soi 11 

The preaident read the followin, addreA llDd 
report of episcopal ""icea dunng the year 
ending May, 1835, by the Right Re-.-. Richard 
Channing Moore, D. D., Biahop of Virginia. 

and Louisa, • • 20 00 
Fredericuville parin, Albe-

10 00 To the CkrKJJ _, IAity of tlu Prot..,,.,., Epu-1 
Clivrdi of Iii• ~ of Virpia, outmbltd m 
Conwntion ia th. ,_ of Ly,.da/,ur1, M"y 20IA, 
1835. 

marle, • 20 00 
Antrim pariah, Halifu, • 20 00 
Camden pariah, Piueylnnia, 00 Cit 
St. Margaret's pariah, Caro-

line, and Grace Church, 
Spotsylvania, • • 10 00 

.St. Andrew's pariah, Bruns-
wick, · • • • 1, 67 l 

Beth parieh, Dinwiddie, • 6 32 S 
.Monumental Church, Richmond, 30 00 
Augusta par11h, Augueta, • 20 00 
St. Thoma•'• pariah, Orange, 10 00 
llloomfield pariah, Madiaon, b 60 
St. Stephen's Church, Cul· 

pepper, • • • 8 00 
Hamilton and Leede pariehee, 

Fauquier, • 30 00 
St. George'• pariah, Fred-

ericksburg, • 20 00 
.St. Anne'• pariah, Eeeex, • 20 00 
South Farnham pariah, ENex, 8 00 
St. George'• pariah, Acco-

mack, and Chriat Chorcli, 
Eut'l'ille, ~ 61 

Westover parish, Charles City, 8 04. 
Lunenburg pariah, Richmond 

county, - • • • 00 00 
,Amheret pariah and Lei.ington 

pariah, • • - • 10 00 
61. Paul'• Church, Lynehburg, 16 00 
Calloway Church, Neleon, • 12 08 
St. Jame•'• pariah, Mecklen• 

burg, • - U) 00 
.Cumberland pariah, Lunen-

burg, • • • • 10 00 
St. Anne'• pariah, Albemarle, 10 00 
Trinity Church, Portamouth, 15 00 
St. )ta,rk'e r.riah, Culpepper, 10 00 
Rnuell pamh, Bedford, - 30 00 
Botetourt pariah, Botetourt, 16 00 
Cllriet Church, Fairiu parish, 30 00 

. St. Paul'a Church, King Ge.orge, 10 00 
Tilloteon ~ B\¥:kingham, 7 00 
Brunawick pariah, King George, 1 _116 
St. Paul'• Church, Norfolk, 10 00 
Cbriat Church, Norfolk, • 36 00 
Newport pariah, Ille of Wight, 6 00 
Frederick pariah, Frederick, 15 00 
~orbome pariah, Berkeley, • 8 00 

10 00 
7 00 
l 60 

6 00 

6 86 
00 00 
12 00 
5 00 
• 60 

8 00 

10 00 

20 00 
10 00 
:i 25 

10 08 
2 60 

6 50 

6 00 
9 00 
a oo 

8 00 

16 00 
3 00 
5 00 
2 00 

00 00 
, 8 00 
15 00 
:I 75 
3 00 

&o 00 
5 00 

30 00 
00 00 
5 00 

17 00 

Amow carried forwud, l68S fO 1289 77 

Dau BRSTHHN,-lt would have aff'orded me 
great eatiafaction to ha•e formed one of your num
ber in the council of the church now ueembled in 
Convention ; but the recollection of the eulferinp 
to which a long journey, o,er rough roede, always 
subjecte me, has deprived me of the gratification, 
and obliged me to eubmit to the painful neceeaity 
of remsininf at b0111e . 

Among thoee circumstaneea conneeted with the 
promotion of tbe church of which we are mem
bere, tbe duty of making eome •landing pro•ieion 
for the aid of our newly-formed congreptiona, 
and the wpport of the clergy who miru1ler in 
sacred thinp, bu deeply impreeeed my mind, and 
influenced me to addreN you on this eubject. 

The inadequate support recei,ed by the clergy 
thus situated gi•ee them a juat claim to our at
tention, and calla upon ua for a vigoroue and united 
effort to euetain them and their cougregati01111 in 
their religioua exertions. The removal of the 
clergy from Virginia, and eometimee from one 
pariah to another in the diocesa-removala fre. 
quently attended with reaulte injuriou, to the 
former, and alway• to the congregatione left in a 
deetitute ttate-ariaee, I am c0116dent, more gen. 
erally from neceaity than from the IGYe of change. 
The want of eu pi,ort ca.nnot fail of producing un
eaeineaa in the mind of a clergyman, and of para
lyziug hie exertions ; and, u a natural conee
que_nce, gu,ea rise to dieaatiafaction in the breuta 
of the people of hie charge. To nimo•e theae dif
ficulties, and to produce a 1tate of thing• more 
etable and permanent, forms a subject of moet in
tense inlerelt ; and u the measure I am now to 
propoee bas been eucceaafuUy adopted by the 
authority of the church in ae•eral of our liater 
dioceesea, I indulge the hope that my euggeetioo 
will meet with your approbation, and tho, lead to 
the moat happy results. 

The plan, my belo•ed brethren, to which I al· 
Jude, arid would now recommend to your atten• 
tion, is in accordance with the 1y1tem recom
mended to the Corinthian Chriatiana by the Apoe
tle Paul, when pleading in behalf of the afflicted 
and empoveriahed churches of Judea. •.• Now, 
concemtng the collection for tbe 11inta, u I have 
given ordera to the churcbee al Galatia, ev1111 eo 
do ye. Upon the first day of the week let e•ery 
one of you lay by him in etore, u God bath proe
pered him." 

The couree thus propoeed by St. Paul, ambaicu 
in its view a perfect knowledge of hlllll&II nature. 
He knew that it. wu more convenient to lay by 
in atore a email w.eekly sum, than to anbecribe .,& 
once a I.up -t; and t,baa, bow- amall tlat 
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sift thua reguli1rly bestowed may be, that 11t the 
end of the yCJaT it would amount to 10111ething 
conaiderable ; and that when collectively pthered 
into the treasury of the Lord, it would furnish 
a aupply adequate to relieve the neccasitiea or the 
church, and to remove the suffering• contemplated 
in his benevolent design. Let each individual, 
then, atlached to the church in V1rginia, pursue 
the same course. Let him, on every Lord'• day, 
lay by in store eome small sum for the relier of our 
newly-formed parishes, and the _p11rtial support of 
the clergy otlic1ating in them. Let that sum thus 
deposited be considered i;acred to the purp<>l'ea 
for which it waa laid by ; and, at the end of the 
year, the church wtll find iuelf in posae.,.ion of a 
fund equal to our wan~ fund which will enable 
us not only to contribute to the ea.se and comfort 
of the clergy now engaged in ministerial duty in 
the parishes alluded to, but which will inspire 
those neighbourhoods which are 111 present dCl!ti
tute of public worship to form themselves into 
congregations, and to enjoy those privilegea to 
which they were accustomed in early life, which 
were 10 dear to their departed parents and friend,. 

The Convention mu,t be oenaihle, that in the 
plea which I now offer in ·behalf of the clergy, I 
am not pleading for a support 11nre1110nable and 
.extravagant. I aak only for a sufficiency to enable 
them to live in comfort. I aak not for any of the 
Juxuriea of life; I am only soliciting for a pro
vision which will render them Rbo•e want, and 
which will enable their children to appear in the 
society in which they move decently habited, and 
properly instructed. 

Should the minds of any of the people of our 
.charge be impreued with the idPa that this is al
ready the situation of the clergy embraced in the 
proposal, a journey through eome of our parishes 
would convince them of their miatake. On a late 
tour through an extensive district of this dioccu, 
I met with an instance of extreme penury in the 
cue of a truly pious, well-educated, 11nd excellent 
.clergyman belonging to our communion. Patient 
und~r his euff'eringa, humble aa a little child, he 
poured no complaint whatever in my eara ; but 
being told by a wealthy and humane n~ighbour 
of his wants, I was surprise!i at the fortitude he 
manifested and the silence be bad observed ; and 
when, returning to my home, I mentioned hie sit
uation to aome ladies of my congregation, they, 
moved by those foelinp of compaaoion peculiar to 
their ee:r, prompll y eenl him some temporary aa
aiatance. 

As a proof of the benefits which may be reason
ably expected from the adoption and prosecution 
of the measure aubmitted to your consideration, I 
thinlr. it rny duty to p,_t to your view the for
mer low condition and the present pr08p8roua 
atate of the church in my native dioceea. 

Al my admieaion to deacona' orders, forty-eight 
yeara ago, I constituted the sixth or seventh cler
gyman m that dioce-a diocen which now num
bera two hundred labourera in the vineyard of the 
Lord. The meana to which thar astonishing in
crease may be chieJly attributed, i• the unremitting 
attention the7 have paid to the BUBtenance of the 
clergy m their new pariahea, by relief from their 
miuiooary fund. 

By pursuing, my brethren, the aame course, we 
may expect similar reeulta; and ahould my valued 
ua1stant in the epiecopate ~•e to my preeent age, 
he may look for a sumlar mcreaae in the clergy 
of tbia diocea, and behold, in congregations now 
in a slate of infancy, -bliee both atronlf and 
numeroue; and in othera which I trust will be = by hie band, he will, with joy of heart, 

'-- ,rowm, into lmDbood, wonhippiDg 

the God of their fathllNI with the ume larm al 
sound words with which they wonhipped him, 
and training np their children in the - al lbat 
liturgy which distinguiahea our Zion-a lituqy 
which will defend her from hereay and ec:hiam, 
and secure obedience to the faith ooce delivered 
to the saints. 

Yea, brethren, the chu~h within wbme pale 
we were received in beptiam, forma a plant which 
God"• right hand hath planted. Let us, then, re
member her m all our prayers, anrl auiat heT with 
all our energiee, and we shall aoon - the wil
derneu and the eohtary placea made glad. and 
behold the desert rejoicing and bloao111111& aa the 
rose. 

Another topic which requirea my attention, ia 
the Common Prayer-Book and Tract Society iD 
this city-a concern which the members al tbal 
aaaocilltion have preued upon my recollectioa • 
one of the moat leading importance to the mterea& 
of the church.· It ia their wiab that I ahould aug
geat and recommend to the congreptiou, of our 
communion in this diocea the formatiou of 80Cie
tiea similar to their own, for the more general dif
fusion of our excellent and much.loTed litu~. 
A• an encouragement to comply with their de.ire, 
they h11•e requested me to preoent to the ,.,ew al 
the ConvP..ntion a J'P.801uuon :ldopted by them • 
a late meeting of their board of manar-,-a -. 
lution which will furnish e•ery auxiliarJ 80Ciety 
with the prayer-book at the reduced pnce of ball 
the former coat. The following ii the reeolutioci 
referred to:-

" On motion of the Rev. ni- Jaekmm, it 
waa 

"Resolved, Thal the prayer-boob which ha'l9 
been heretofore sold at twenty-five cents, ahall. ill 
future, be aupplied to all congreptiona and -. 
hers thereof who take up an annual collectioo ill 
aid of the fund& of the society, or who are individ
ually membera of it, at the price of twelve and a 
half cents, and that the large plain-buund copiea 
of the eame be furnished at fifty centa each." 

The above resolution, brethren, appean ., li,.. 
era!, and is 90 well l.'alcu lated to render the cirl.'a
lation of our prayer-book 90 general throuchout 
t\le church, that I moat cordially recommend it le 
the notice of the Convention. and moat earnestly 
request the adopllon of the measure. 

I must also beg leave to call the attention of'the 
Convention to the SouTRJ:aR C11u■c■•.&R, edit
ed by the Rev. ~illiarn F. Lee, in thiacity. Th■ 
Southern Chun:hman baa •n hitherto CCllldadal 
with so much moderation and reapeci for the opiD-
1ons of other Chri•tian aocietiea, that I can cbeer
fu lly recommend it to the members of the churcli. 
throughout the dioceu. lt ia true that !be Re.-. 
editor will feel himself bound to incukate and 
fai1hfully to guard the distinctiYe priociplea ol the 
Protealant Efiacopal Church. Although IUCb will 
be the cue, am 1111re that hie own good -
will always inlluelK'e him to Hoid c:ontro•msyr 
when contro-.eray can poeaibly be ••aided, aacl 
never wantonly to atllek the opinioo.a held dear 
by other churcbea. 

Having th·ua touched on thoee topics considered 
of leading importance, ~ ,hall now proceed _to rm. 
nish you with a conctee YI- of my apiacopal 
laboura ain.ce the lut Con,.ention. 

ln the month of July, 183f, I vle1tt'd Aleun
dria. preached in both churcbea, and admitled tbe 
following persona to deac0111' orders :-J. Dela
plane, George E. Winalow, William C. Ruaell, 
D. M. Wharton, William F. Bowers, John Martin, 
Cheater Newell, Edward Cbrutl!!11 Jmepb P. 
Wilmer, I. Woart, and William N. ward. 1n ti. 
tDCJllila ol October I apia JeA. Ric....,, ill c-. 
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pay with the ReT. Mr. Mann and the Rn. John 
Cooke, and commenced my laboura in Fredericke
burr. On Sunday, OclOber l8lb, I preached, ad
milled lo deaco1111' ordera Mr. Kichard Jobnaon 
and Mr. William Johnson, and to the prieathood 
Rev. Cbarlea B. Dana, rector of Chriel Church, 
Alexandria. On Monday 1 preached in Lamb's 
Creek Church, baptized one child, and e-0nfinned 
ita mother. On Tueaday 1 preached in St. Paul's 
Church, Xing G~rge county. On Wednesday 1 
preached at :llatiox Bridge; on Thuraday nt Rich
mond courtbouae, where I held a conlirmation. 
On Friday I preached in Farnham Church. On 
Saturday, at W bite Chapel, Lancutt,r countl, Mr. 
Mann preached, and 1 administered the ,ord'e 
Supper and confirmed eigbl penoons; llllO 011 Sun
day, in Cbriat Church, I r,reacbed and aclminister
ed the Lord'e Supper. 1 be Monday following we 
rode to Ycom1co Church, Northumberland coun
ty, at which place the Kev. Mr. Cooke preached, 
and the Rev. Mr. Mann and myaelf followed with 
addreaeea. On Tueaday I preached in the Meth
odiet Church at the courtbouae, 11nd confirmed one 
lady. On Wednea<lay l preached at Wicomico 
Church, Westmoreland county, administered the 
Lord'• Supper, and confirmed one person. On 
Thuraday we croeaed the river to the town of Rap
pahannock, where the Rev. G. W. Nelaon preach
ed in the morning. Mr. Adame in the afternoon, 
ud Mr. Mama in the evening. On 1-'ridRy morn
ing l preached, administered the Lord's Supper, 
and then rode to Mr. Waring'•• in Eaeex county. 
On Saturday the ae"icee were conducled by the 
clergy who were in company with me, and on 
Sunday l preached and aduunistered Che Lord'• 
Supper. On Monday Mr. Cooke and myaelf bade 
the clergy farewell, and returned to our reapective 
homea. lu November I visited Cbarlee City coun
ty, preached, conaecrated a new church, and ad
ministered the Lord'• Supper. On the 17th of 
April I held a confirmation ID Christ Church, Rich
mood. On the 2let of April I admitted Mr. John 
W. Woodville to deacons' orders1 on which occa
aion the Rev. Mr. Croes preached. On the •th of 
May I admilted to the pneethood the Rev. Cbarlee 
Andrewe, of 1-'rederick counly, when the Rev. 
William F. ~ preactaed. On the 22d of April l 
Tiaited Norfolk, preached in Portsmouth on Sun
day, the 28th, and in the afternoon in Norfolk. I 
admitted IO deacona' orders in Portamouth Mr. 
Cameron F. M•Rae, when Bishop Meade/reach
ed, and on the 30th went to Smithfield an conae
crated a new church, and on the lat of May or
dained Mr. H8"y Stanly a deacon, and adminia
tered I.be Lord'• Supper, on both which occaaiona 
Biabop Meade vreached. The two lut mentioned 
deacoiie belong to the dioceas of North Carolina, 
and were ordli1Ded at the requen of Hiahop hee, 
who baa ailed for Europe. 

R1ca .. a» CBA1'1'11CG Mooaa. 

The Right Rev.William Meade, D. D., aeaiat
ant biahop of Virginia, delivered the following 
addreae :_._ · 

To tA. Cle>ry _, Laity of tA. ~ Clnt,di 
of Vi,,-. ...-bl«I a, LvrtdiJiwr, MIIJ 20tA, 
[835. 

. o .... BKSTBKIIC AND J'Rl&ICD&,-Allow me to 
add to the report of our much respected and be
loved father an Cbriat, an account of ■uch acta aa 
J have been able to perform dnrin1 the paat year. 
Most of you were present when, after the adjourn
ment of our laet Convention in the lown of Staun
ton, and al an early hour of the Sahbatb, I admin
iatered I.he rite or confirmation to forty persona, 
and at a aui-iuem !lour admitted to the order or 

priesthood the ReY. W. G. Jackaon, and to tha• 
of deacon Meara. Phalip Slaughter and John F. 
Clarlt. On the following momma I left Staunion 
on my way to the west, and reached Lewisbur1 
on lhe third day. There I remained nearly three 
days, preached four timea, and confirmed three 
persons. Our friend■ in thie place are few but 
zealous, and appeared very anxioua to have the 
regular aervicee of the church there. It would be 
very deairnble to have a rniaaionuy in that region 
of country. On leaving Lewisburg l proceeded 
to Kanawha, and reached Cbarleatown on Tueaday 
morning. l remained here two daya, and perform
ed aervice four timea, confirmed one, baptized 
aeven, and admini■tered the communion. On 
Tueeday morning l left Charleatown for Coal.
mouth, about twelve milea distant, where we have 
a amall church and congregation. There I preach
ed twice, confirmed one peraon, administered the 
communion, and baptized aeven children. The 
proepecta of the church in Kanawha are brighten. 
mg. A zealous and acceptat.le rnini■ter ia now 
labouring there. A church will aoon be erected 
in Charleatown, and a larger one built at Coala
mouth. It ia hoped I hat ere long the ec"icea of 
two ministers may be required. On the evening 
of the second day which I spent at Coalsmoutb, I 
deacended the Kanawha in a ateamboat, and ae,. 
cending thfl Ohio, reached Parkeraburg on the 29th, 
and spent three days in that J>lace, preached fi•e 
timee, baptized one child, confirmed four peraona, 
aud admmistered the communion. We bad no 
place of public worship in Parkersburg, hut l re
ceived 1188urances that this deficiency should nol 
long continue. The Rev. Mr. Wheat, of Marietta,. 
bas charge of our little dock in thie place, and of
ficiate• every other Sabbath. I tarried one day 
with him at Mllrietta, and freached once in Iha, 
place. On Monday night proceeded IO Wbeel
ang, reached there the following day, and epenl 
the 4th and Sth dnys of June in relijrioue aervicea. 
On the 6th l proceeded to Steubenville, in Ohio, 
where I ■pent n day with the Rev. I. Moree, and, 
preached once for him. Mr. Moree bu for many 
years rendered very elfectual ae"1cea to two of 
our congregation• ID Hrooke county-the one u 
Wellsburg and the other at SL John'•· He ac~ 
companied me to Wellsburg, where we epent the
Sabbath, 11nd each of u• preached. We spent 
Moncby and Tueaday at St. Johna, about aeven 
milea cliatanl, where l preached twice, confirmed 
aeven, 30d adrnin111ered the communion. On the 
following day I preached ag,iio at Wellabul'&', and 
confirmed aeven. I then returned, in company 
with Mr. Morae, to Wheeling, where we apen, 
aeveral daye in frequent aemcea. During my ataJ 
at Wheeling 1 preached or lectured twelve time•• 
adminiatered the communion, and confirmed thil-
ly-aix peraone. I now turned my stepa home
wanl, and, pauiog through a part of Peon■ylvllllia', 
reached Uniontown on the 23d, and from thence 
went to Morgantown, where l preached on tha 
evening of the 24th, and alao the next momin11. 
On Thuraday l reacbed Clarkabqrg, which ia IQ 
the heart of wenern Virginia. There l apent three 
days, preached five timea, baptized one adult and 
twelve children, confirmed five peraona, and ad
ministered the communion. 

The people of Clarkahul'&' and KOfJMlown ez. 
preaaed a atroog deaire to liave a minaater aent to 
them, and I waa truly happy to be able to grat
ify their requeat in a manner well calculated to 
promote the interP,sta of religion and the church 
10 that region. The Rev. Mr. Ward, who waa., 
ordained _in Alexandria in July wt, went to 
Clarksburg in thft fall, and baa lince been faith
fully and acceptably labouriDa iD tboae two placea. 
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On 'Monday following, after the eerTic:ee at Club- mained at home in the cbac:haige ol puoclaid 
bonr, I preached a funeral eermon at Mrs. Wat• dotiee until the middle of January, wbeu, ia-. 
1101la, about r.hirty milea from Clarluburg, in which dtence to what api-re,i to my mind a caU "
neighbourhood Mr. Ward baa 81oce elllabb1hed Providence, I f,ilt it to be my duty to accept the 
regular aemces. On Toe-11,y night I reached inYitation of the large Md intereatmg ~ 
U ruootown, Pa., agam, and preached" m that place. of Chnet Church, !'iorfolk, to become ila put«. 
On W edneeday morning I set out in the slage, and In eo doing I dietinctly lltated to the •me, that I 
came to Alexandria by lhe way of Hagerstown, could not for a moment tbmk of neglecunr any 
Fredericktown, and Baltimore. In A lexandna, pre•1ooa and highf'r obligation to the d10t"ea,8, and 
with Bishop Moore, I attended the eumination r.hat time and tnal only could decide wbdher ii 
of the etudenta of our aeminuy for three auccea- be practicable to perform my dutiee to the d10tN11 
sive days, at the conclusion of which ele,·en young and to that congregation eo u to eatiafy the ..,.. 
men were ordained deacons. I then returned : sonable expectation of bolh. Al to my proapecu 
home, and, after spendmg a few weeks there, eet I of uaefulness in thie new charge, I moat refer you 
out in a abort visitation to Prince William county. to my parochial report. Aa ooe evidence, ho•• 
I wu much graufied in being able to aet apart to i e•er, that I am not a liule encouraged to belie•e 
the exclusive worship of Alrmghty G.od a moat that the gracious miiles of our Emmanuel are 
excellent building al Haymarket, which waa origi- •oucluiafed to the people of thia charge, let me 
nally a courthouse, and bad been, w11bout altera- menuon that on Eaater-Sunday twenty-four per• 
lion, u.ed for many years for rehgioua meetings. aona were added to the communion, and on the 
It baa been recently secured by the fnenda of the second Monday in thia month ten Olhen Wf!N 
church, and very neatly and comfortably fitted up coofinned, with a •iew to the commuruon when it 
for public worship. In thia place I waa engaged, shall next be admmiatered. Since I ha•e been ill 
together with the Rev. Mr. Adie, in the perform- Norfolk I have preached three timea in Porta
ance of rebgioua aervicea during the 8th, 9th, and mouth, and alao Yiaited the chorchea in Prine-
10th of August. Our meetings were long and in- Anne, in each of which I preached once. I ha,re 
tere8ting, and calculated lo encourage our bopea aleo •isited Smithfield in company with Biabop 
that good waa done. The sacrament waa admin- Moore and Mr. Wingfit>ld, where I preached twice. 
istered, and thirteen persona confirmed. In the once at the cooaecnuion of the new church in tba1 
afternoon of the Sabbath, u on another occaaion pl.ace, and again at the ordinatlOll of Mr. Stanly, 
at a private houee, I preached to the coloured per- from the dioceaa of North Carolina. In the month 
eons, who appeared attentive and thankful. On of March I accompanied the Re•. Mr. Mann. the 
the two following days we were engaged in simi- agent of our Theological Seminary, and our bretb
lar aervicea at Brents1'111e, where four persona ren, the Re•. Meara. Henshaw and Johna. fNIIII 
were conlirmed. These two places afford a fine Maryland to Petersburg and Richmond, chielly 
field of labour to a rninillter of the gospel; the Rev. with the view of recommending the cauae ol oar 
Mr. Slaughter is now employed in it. On the 23d bel01'ed aeminary to the churches in th~ place&. 
of September I was callt!d upon to perform epia- While in Petersburg I preached three timee. On 
copal duly m the church at Berry,·1lle, where I the latter occaaion, by particular requ-. l_pie
adrnitted four persons to the rite of confirmation; sented to a reapeclable congregation m the Ep• 
and 011 the 3d of October I waa caUed on to per- copal Church, the •ery interesting eubject of the 
form the same duty in Port Royal, where I con- lempP.rance reformation. While in Richmond I 
firmed two persona. On the 23d of October I again preached three timea,once in each of the churches, 
IPft home, in order to allend a general meeting of and confirmed three persons in St. John'• Church. 
the friends of the temperance reform,.tion m Vir- I alao took a very humble part in the interesting 
ginia, to be held al Charlottesville on the 30th. meeting• which were held in the Monumental 
On the first evening I reached Fauquier court• Churcli for the benefit of our aeminary, and in the 
house, and preached that night. On the following celebration of the mmiTersary of the V irgtnia Bible 
evening I preached at Culpepper courtbouee, and Society. I cannot omit here to exp.- my gn&e
proceeded the next day to Madieon courthouae. fol recollection of the very signal aervice rendered 
Hen,, in company with the Rev. Mr. Slaughter, to the cause of piety in general, and especially to 
Mr. Lemon, and Mr. Jones, I spent two days, and the Theolo,ical Seminary of our d~ and the 
consecrated the new church at that place. On Bible Society of Virginia, by the zeal and ability 
Monday I proceeded to Orange courthouse, where of the two brethren alreMy mentioned, from the 
I consecrated a new, handsome, and m011t con•e- diocea of Maryland. Their labours in Norfolk. 
nienl church, and preached and administered the Petersburg, and Richmond, will long be remem
communion. Thence I proceeded to Walker's bered, and their beneficial pff'ecte, I trust, be j)f'r• 
Church, where I preached on the 29th, and on the manently felt. On my way to the Con,-entioo l 
next day reached CbarlotteaY1Ue m ume to attend puaed through Charlea City, where I prMched in 
the very large and respectable aaaemblage of dcle- both of the churchea, administering the Lord·• 
Jatea from all parta of the state, who came together Supper each time, and baptizing one child. ()Q 
1n order to coinull bow they might beat promote the laat Sabbath I preached twice in Richmond.. 
an object which I know to be dear to your hearta. I have only to add, that I ha•e not been unmindful 
I waa happy to meet with a Joodly number of the of the requeala made by the last Con•eneion in 
clergy and laity of all denommatione on this inter- relation io the tncta for the benefit gf aenanca. 
eating occasion, and also Wlth gentlemen of emi- and the diacouree on the wb)9Ct of lemperance. 
nence from diatant parts of our land, who came to As the Re,. Mr. Lee was about to commence 8 
encourage ua to more zeal in thie good cause. I weekly religiou1 paper in Richmond, I thought ii 
feel confident that our oeliberationa and reaolu- beat to prwnt the tracta to the public, in the line 
tiona remlted !ll much JOO<'! and that the tem~- place, through the_medium of ~per, and af. 
ance reformatron tn Vtrgmia received no llliJhl terward to repnblieh such aa · t be deemed 
iJnpulae from that con•ention. On the followmg moet auitable in_ another form. have alreed1 
Sunday I preached at Charlotteavtlle to a •ery full pobhabed a conaiderable number ol piecee for thia 
ueembly; on the ne:rt day at Walker'• Church, purpoee, and hope they ha•e been uaed by the 
where ae•en were confirmed. On Tueaday night eubilcriben to dial paper in the manner recoa
l___preached ~ at Orange courthouae, and on mended But let me liere remind my brethra <( 
Thunday Dicll& al Warrenton. After &hil I re- the clergy and laity, lbat, with -ha~ fll 
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duty raaing upon me, and 111ch long ahllence from 
the place of my l'll$idence. it ie impoaible .that I 
can execute eo important a trust aa thiii without 
much uaietance from them. It ia a common 
concern, and will, I hope, interest many hearts 
and engage many hands. I have published, ac
conling to request, the aennon on temperance, 
the oue half of the edition for the benefit of the 
Convention of the dioceaa, and the other half for 
the nae of others who have called for ii.a publica
tion. 

In theae and all other laboun of love, it ie most 
gratifying to me to know that I have the hearty 
co-operation of so many beloved brethren and ea• 
teemed laymen of our church. 

May the Muter whom we ae"e accept and 
bleas our poor elforl.a, and make them instrumen
tal w hia glory, ie the prayer of your friend and 
brother, W . Mun11, 

Aaaietant Bishop of Virginia. 
The aeaaion wu then auapended, for the pur

poae of attending divine aervice by the Rev. Mr. 
Wilmer, and a aennon by the Rev. Mr. Bart
lett, after which the sesaion waa resumed. 

The parochial reports having been receiYed 
and read, were referred to the committee on pa
sochial reports. 

A petition from certain members of Kanawha 
pariah, praying for a diviaion of the same and the 
org11ni:ution of a new pariah, to be called St. 
Mark'• pariah, Kanawha, was received and re
ferred to a committee conei,ting of the Rev. 
Mr. Mann, Rev. Mr. Lemon, and Mr. Philip 
Nelson. 

The committee to whom waa referred the 
above petition reported, that the prayer of the 
petitionen ia reasonable, and that they have 
complied with the requisitions of the canon in 
auch case, made and proYided. Whereupon, 

Reeolved, That the prayer of the petitionen 
be granted. 

."-nd then the Convention adjourned. 

F111nu•, MJ.T 22, 1836. 

The Convention met punuant to adjourn
ment. 

The minutea of the preceding day were read 
and appro-,ed. 

The following members of the Convention, 
not preeent before, appeared and IOOk theil' 
aeata, .. ~. :-

The Re-,. Adam Empie, D. D., rector of 
Bruton pariah, William,burg. 

Doctor J . F. M1>ntgomer:,, la:, delegate from 
Bruton pariah, Williamsburg. 

Thomu Smith, Eeq., la:, delegate from Christ 
Church, Fairfax pariah. 

Ou motion of the Rev. Mr. Cobb-, the Con
·veotion went into the election of a standing 
committee, and the Rev. Reuel Keith, D. D., 
Rev. Charles Mann, Re-,. Charles H. Page, John 
Gray, Hugh Net-, and Thomu N. Burwell, 
Eaqrs., were duly elec:wd. 

On motion of the Rev. William G. Jacltaon, 
Resolved, That in future the Conventioo will 
diacourage the informal method of electing • 
standing committee pro tern. 

The ReY. John P. M•Guire, from the board 
of mam.ien of the Theological School, made 
• followq report, which - accepted. 

&p,,rt of tJw lJotJrd of T,,.,,_ of tJw T~ 
ScJu,ol of V irp,ia. 

In preaenting their report to the Convention, the 
trueteee have again to begin with gnteful ac
knowledgments to the God of all mercy, for the 
kind providence and foaterin~ care still so gn
cioualy extended to the mst1tut1on whoee mtereeta 
have been committed to their trust. Thia is the 
fourteenth anniversary on which it baa been their 
duty to report their proceedings, with the condi
tion and proepects of thia invaluablR inatitution ; 
,md from year to year, both justice and gratitude 
have urged them to confe11 that our God i• good, 
and hi, mercy enduretb for ever. Nothing b,,n h1a 
apecial favour could have brought your aemmary 
to ii.a present condition of increaaing proeperity 
and usefulneu. From the beginning it wu a 
work of faith, as well u a labour of love. With
out funde or other worldly resources bearing any 
comparison to its wante, the commencement of Jt• 
career was indeed a day of small things, and we 
may truly aey it lived by faith. lf its friends had 
acted upon human principl-,s, or been governed by 
human probabilities, Jong since would the whole 
acheme ha-.e been given up. But by God'• grace 
their faith failed not, and now, though there re• · 
mains much to be done, :,et it baa certainly real
ized the fondeet anticipation• of its moet d8'oted 
advocates. Already baa it been_ the meana !)f im
parting the neceaeary theolo&1cal education to 
about eighty-ee,eo young men, who have been 
clothed with the mmiilterial office, and through 
wboee laboun we have good reason to believe 
that there will be gathered into the kingdom of 
God many preciou, 10u!&-1011la more precious,. 
far more valuable, than the whole material uni
verse. On the seminary hill there ia an eatabliah
ment ,ufficient to accommodate two profeaaora
and their families, with rooms for auty atudenta, 
and a librur, There ia likewise an invested. 
fund amountmg to upward, of twenty thousand 
dollar• ; and of subecriptione yet to be collected, 
part in two and three yean, and the balance tu 
four and five, from twelve to fourteen thousand 
dollars. All which w11 desire to record to the glory 
of God'• grace. 

Much u we had been before favoured, the peri
od embraced by the present report baa been not 
leea diatinguiahed by the divine bleaaing. On the 
Sunday after the last Convention, one of the atu
deol.a was ordained in Trinity Church, Staunton, 
by the Right Re-.erend the Auiatant Biahop. lo 
the montti of July tut, the public e.taminauon of 
the students of the seminary took place. The 
dutiee of that occuion commenced on Monday, 
the 7th and continued through three day■, one 
being ahowed for the examination of each clue, 
am! tbe whole terminating much to the aatiafac
tion of the examioen. On Thunday, the 10th, 
eleYen of thoae examined having finished the ap
pointed course, were admitted to the order of de~
cona by the Right Rn. Bishop Moore, D. D .• 10 
Christ Church, Ale:undria. . At a 111beeq11ef!l pe
riod three othen were admitted to th11 OUD1atry, 
making, aioce the laat report, fifteen ordina~ion:9. 
A goodly proportion of theae ara now labounng m 
this diocea, and the reet h.-.e either returned !O 
the dioc- from which they came, or eettled 111 
such other places u the intereata-of ieligioo and 
the church -med to req,uire. • • 

ln the put year our f\uida have coneiderably 
iricreued, and are now in a more proeperoua con
dition than they havir ever been. As greatly con
tributing to this important re111lt, we mu,t refer 
to the very useful laboun of our general agent, 
the Rev. Charles Mann, who has exerted himself 
to raiae a fund for ~ ealabliabmlllnt of a new 
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profeaorahip, and also obtained the efficient aid 
of other gentlemen friendly to the inatitution. To 
theee, ooe and all, but particularly the Rev. 
Dre. Henahaw and Johns, of the dioceea of Ma• 
!7land, tbie board preeente ite cordial thanks, be· 
beving, at the eame time, that it expreaeee the 
!eelinp of the Convention. The 11moum of sub
ecripuo111 obtained by the general agent, with the 
aid JUet named, e1.ceeds twelve tbouaand dollan, 
and a part of it bu been already collected. 

Since the last report the centre building baa 
been erected, at a cost of about '5,000, and is of 
great convenience and value. Beeidea giving a 
1inieb to the whole edifice, which adda greatly to 
ite beauty, it furnishes a large dining-room, very 
much needed, and twel.-e rooms for studente. 

During the present """"ion thirty-two young 
men have been connected with the seminary. Of 
tbie number aix have left it, three to be ordained, 
and three at their own request. Two of these last 
will probably return again, and the third puraue 
bis studies in private. Of their conduct and prog
ress generally, the profeaeors speak in the most 
favourable tenDA. The usual course of study has 
been attended to, and also the varioua plane for 
spintual improvement heretofore mentioned. It 
ia worthy of notice, that a Bible Societ1 has i-n 
formed in the institution, and a Chanty School 
for the benefit of the neighbouring poor. And it 
is worthy of special notice, ae well u of ptitude 
to God, that an admirable and growing nuaaionary 
epirit now exiate among the young men. The 
claiflll of a dying world aeem to be in a measure 
appreciated, and we trust that the great Head of 
the church ia breathing into their hearts some
thing of that Jo.-e which hrought him on hie mia
sion of mercy to our ruined race. One bu al• 
ready offered himself to the General Missionary 
Society for foreign service, and others have deter• 
mined to follow his enmple at an early day. 

Upon the whole, your Theolog1cal Seminary 
pre•mte an aspect well c&lculated to fill the heart 
with joy for the present, and cheer it with bright 
hopea for the future. Pa.at experience with re
gard to it clearly teaches us what the church of 
God has learned in c,·ery age ; that the work of 
fauh ia never in vain in the Lord. At the same 
time it 11,gea ua to attempt much more. We do 
not desire great things for ouraelvee, and shall not 
attempt great things upon the principlett of thi• 
world . The!'! ia certamly ground for other simi
lar eatabhshmenta to occupy a limit beyond which 
ours may not extend. But equally certain is it 
that we have not reached tliat point: nay, it i.e 
atill far out of eight, and a vast labour remains for 
us to perform. We are not yet prepared to sup
port a third profetl80r at all comfortably : indeecl, 
we could not support even two, without the pow
erful aid of that faithful friend, "The Society for 
Educating Young Meo for the ministry of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church." Our library is yet 
very imperfect : we require more buildings, and 
many other things are needed to meet all our 
wants. Other institutions, founded for the ADie 
all-important and bleeeed purpoeee with our own1 
ha•e been richly eodowed at one lingle el"on 01 
aome noble, generous, and Christian apirit ; hun
dreds of thoueanda of dollars have from time to 
time_ been given to thfllll; buildinp, finiahed and 
furnished complete, ba"9 been provided for their 
uae; Tery frequeotl~ eome indi'ridual, larply poe
aeaaed of th1S world's IIOOda, rememtw.rs them in 
the final diepoeition oi' hil property i ao invest• 
ing for their benefit a 1arse amount, tbat through 
them it may for IIIUIJ' genemiona be a ble.iog 
to man ; and not, u too many do, leaving tbou
...i. to be-,.& by the bud af folly 111d 9ice, a 

corae to th~ who spend them, ad a blintin, 
mildew to whole familiea and neighbourfiooda. 
And shall we, strongly pre-i by many wanta u 
we still are, be charged with extravagant de
mands, if we eay there are yet many tbouADds 
needed for this ecbool of the prophets T It can
not be : we are not dis~ to reflect ao deeplJ 
upon the soun,1 aenae and cbarit,: of the Christ1U 
community, aa tothiolt thispoea1hle. With great 
confidence, therefore, we again appeal to our tnNi 
friende, Md all who love the Lord Jesua Christ 1n 
sincerity, for their continued prayers in our behalf, 
and such pecuniary aid as, by God'a blesemg, tbey 
may be enabled to afford. We do not fear for the 
future, having so largely eiperienced the favour 
of our covenant God, and venly belieTing that 
whatever the church is bound to do she is abl~ to 
do. But each of her memben should recollf'ct 
that in her responsibilities and dutiea be is nece• 
sarily concerned, and muat diacbarge hie own in
dividual obligations, or answer for it in Uie" great 
and dreadful day." Let tboee, then, wbo ha•e 
much, give accordingly; and th~ who ba-ve 11'
tle, remember the poor widow's lwo mitee, and 
follow her example. In all lei there be a willmg 
mind, and the day may eooo arrive when their 
overflowing liberality muat be arreated. u that ol 
the Jews wu : "The people bring much more than 
enough for the aerviee of the work wlucb the 
Lord commanded." Do not permit the IUCceN 
of the pPt year to make upon any the impre.ioca 
that the work is finisbed, and their aid ao longn 
required. A few more 'l'lgOrous uertiona, and 1hlt 
work will be finiohed. May our God buten tbia 
bleaeed consummation. 

All which ie respectfully aulmltted by the trua
teee. 

The houae proceeded to the order of tbe day, 
which waa the consideration of the propoeed 
amendmenta to the cooatitution and canooa al 
the church. 

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Mann, the follow
intt amendment to the first article of the cen
stnution, which wu prorc>9ed and adopted at the 
last Convention, and laid over for the ratilic• 
tion or rejection of thia Convention, wu taken 
up, viz. : the addition to the end of the article of 
the following words : " And in the event of &he 
existence of an epidemic di-, or any ether 
good cauae rendering it neceaary or upedien& 
to alter the place fixed on for any -1ing of 
the Convention, the biabgp may cbanp &be 
place or the time, or both, at hie diac:retion." 

On motion of th• Rev. Mr. nr.-r, ReNJ,.. 
ed, That the further conaideration of thia anide 
be poat_poned until after the cooaideration or the 
remairung aniclea of the amended COMtituticia. 

A recen of the Convention then occurred.. ID 
attend 4irine ae"ice by the Rev. Mr. Ban!ett. 
and a aennon by the Rev. Adam Empie. D D. 

After eervice, on motion of the Rev. Dr. 
Kttilh. the following additional rule of order wu 
adopted. " All queationa of order lhall be de
cided in the firat inataMe by the chair wi&boa& 
debate; an appeal, however, may be made &.. 
his deciaion to the CoHentiao, by any ~ 
oftbe-e." 

The ConYen&ion then nnmed the~ 
tion of the amendmenta '° the ~lion _. -· On motion of the ReY. Mr. Mann, lbe __. 
article of the Ceuli&WeD, • nponed bJ dilP 
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oommittee to whom the subject of lhe reTiaioo 
of the conatitution and caoona had been refer
red by a previou, Convention, wu amended by 
•triking out the words, " or if there be no ves
uy, b,)' al leu1 twelve persona who may with 
propnety be couaidered u membera of the Prol
wtant Epiac:opal Church duly notified : and the 
election shall be certified by at leut five mem
bers of this church." 

On motion of the Rev. William F. Lee, the 
■ame article waa farther amended, by adding 
after the words "ex-officio,"-" no person un
der eccleaiaaucal cenaure or proceu sball be en
titled to a seat in the CoDYention." 

It wu moTed by the Hon. Hugh Neleoo, that 
the ■econd article of the con■titution terminate 
with the word "minieten," in the thin) line 
f'rom the end of the eame, which wu decided in 
the negative. 

It wu then moved by the Mme, and eecond
ed by the Ru. Dr. Empie, to a1rike out the 
laat pl'OYYO of the ■econd article of the conati
tutioo-in theae worde, " provided alao, that in 
eTery cue, the delegaie or delegate• shall be 
communicants in the church." 

Mr. Thomu Smith proposed to amend the 
amendment by inaertina'. the word " practicable" 
before the word " c_T, in 1he laat line but one. 

But, before these propoeition■ were acted 
upon, the Connntion adjourned until -& o'clock 
P.M. 

FuDAY ArTlllllfOO!f. 

The coneideration of the amendment propoaed 
by Mr. Smith to the aecond article of the revi
aed con1titu1ion wu resumed and continued. 

The queetion being taken on concurring in 
Aid un1ndmen1, it was decided in 1he negative. 

On motion of the ReT. Mr. Grammer, the 
farther conaideration of the other amendment 
wu postponed until to-morrow morning, al 9 
o'clock ; to which hour the Convention, on mo
tion, then adjourned. 

Snu&DAY, Mu 23, 1836. 
The ConYention met pureuant to adjourn

ment, and waa opened with prayer by the Rt. 
Rn. Biehop Meade. 

The minute, of the preceding day were read 
and approved. 

The Coanntion resumed the conaideration 
of the amendment ID the ■econd article of the 
reTieed conetitu1ion, which propoaed to ■trike 
out the laat proviso in the ■ame. 

On motioo of the Rev. John Grammer, Re
aohed, That the queetion be taken by ordere, 
ud that the aye, and noee be recorded. 

The ReT. William G. H. Jonea moved a call 
o( the houae, which wu ordered. 

Col. Samuel H. Lewi■ and Mr. Daniel Gar
land were excuaed from Toting on thie quea
tion; and Dr. J . F. Montf!Omery explained 
the vote which he ehoald ain u in accordance 
with the views of the pariah wbic:h he repreaent
ed, but not with hia own. 

The queation wu then taken upon the prop
o■ition to atrike out u aboTe, and decided m 
the negative by the following vote:

Ay-Rn. Hollan M. Baiilett, Adam Empie, 
X 

D. D., Thomae Jackson, William G. Jacboo, 
William H. Mitchell, Alexander Norrie, Georg_e 
W. Nelson, Charlea H. Page, F. G. Smith, J. 
P. B. Wilmer, and John H. Wingfield-IL 

N099-H.t. Rev. William Meade, D. D., R11T. 
Ephraim Adams, George Adie, P. F. Berkeley, 
William V. Boweno, Nicholaa H. Cobbe, Charlee 
B. Dana, Charles Dreaaer, William Friend, John 
Grammer, William G. H. Jone■, Reu,!) Keith, 
D. D., Archibald H. Lamon, William F. Lee, 
George Lemon, Charle• Mann, Edward C. 
M•Guire, John P. M•Guire, William Steele, 
Philip Sla11ghter, Charles C. Taliaferro, Will
iam N. Ward, D. M. Wharton, George Wood
blidge, and John W. Woodvill-25. 
Ayea-Meser■. Walter Colee, Edmund Fon

taine, John Gray, J. F. Montf!Omery, Hugh 
Nelaon, B. H. Randolph.and Thomas Smith-7. 

Noea--Meaara. Thoma, Atkinaon, Hilary Ba
ker, Upton Beall, Jamea M. Bell, jun., Thoma■ 
T. Bouldin, Ale:1&11der Brown, Thomae N. Bur
well, Junius A. Clay, Thomae G. Coleman. 
Charles R. Gibbe, Thurmer Ho~gard, Abram B. 
Hooe, Thomu L. Latane, Philip Nelson, John 
Nel,on, Nelson Sale, Henry B. Streahly, Rich
ard Walke, David M. Walke, William M. Wal
ler, and Seth Ward-21. 

The ■econd article, u amended, - lhn 
adopted. 

The third article wu, on motion of the ReY. 
Mr. Grammer, amended, by changing the word 
"ei.1'' into the word "twelve" in both inatancee 
in which it occurs, and then adopted. 

The fourth and fifth articlee were adopted 
without amendment. 

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Lee, the mth 
article waa amended by inserting after the word 
" neceaaary," in the fifth line, " or when requi
red by the etanding committee." The ■ame 
article wu, on motion of the RH. Dr. Empie, 
further amended, by •triking out the worde, " u 
often u he may think expedient," and inaerting 
in lieu of them the word " annually." 

And, on motion of the RH. Mr. Dr.er, the 
•me article wu further amended,by ll&rikiDf 
out the Jut 1e11tence, aa fo)lowe : " Whellffar 1& 
ehall be necN&UJ for the bi■bop to Tiait any 
p■rt of thie dioceaa, he ahall be authorized to 
call a clergyman from any part of the dioceaa to 
■upply bia place in the dutie■ of hia parochial 
charge, for not more thu two Swidaya," and, 
u thue amended, wu adopted. 

The seTentb article wu, oo motion ol tile 
RH. Mr. Lee, amended, by inaer\ing after the 
word" next," in the fourth line, the word■, "&11,, 

nual Convention or until the next," ao u ID reed, 
"who shall continue in otlice until the next an
nual C0t1Yentlon, or until the nu& elaotion ol a 
preeident," and, aa thua amended, wu adopted. 

The eighth and niDlh artiolee were adopted 
without amendment. 

On motion of the ReT. Mr. Lee, the tenth 
article was amended by ineerting in the third 
line the worde, " who ahall be eommunicanta 
of the church in the dioeeu," after the worda 
"lay order," and, u tho■ amended, waa adopted. 

The elennth aniel• wu adopted withoa& 
amendment. 
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The twelfth article re~ by the commit
tee in the following wona-" Thia constitution 
shall be unalterable, except in the following 
manner : a proposr~on for any change ~hall be 
introduced m wnung, and cona1d~red rn Con
Yention, and, 1f appro,ed of by a majOrity of two 
thirds of the next en1uing Convention, the 
change aball then take place ; and the cooati
tution, IO altered, aha.II be ..-abd and obligatory" 
-wu amended, by aubatlLUtLng in lieu of the 
aame the thtrteenth article of the present coo-
1t1tutioo. 

The tint article, aa appro,ed of by the Jut 
Convention, wu adopted . 

On motion, it was Resol,ed, That the consti
tution, u abo•e am~nded, be t:iansmrtted to the 
several vestries for their action thereon. 

On motion of the ltev. ir. fann, the coo-
1ideration of the reviaed canons was postponed 
until the next Convention. 

The Rev. Mr. Page, from the committee on 
the epiacopa.l fund, made the following report :-

The chairman of the committee upon I.be atat.e 
of I.be epiacopal food reports, from the only doc
ument to which they have had access, that •ioce 
the laat report there have been added to the bank
-stock in the Farmers' Bank two 1hares of thai 
bank, and one share of the Bank of Potomac. 
The number of shares held in the Farmers' Bank 
ia ninety. He alao further reporur, that the trus
tees have to their credit in the Farmers' Bank 
one hundred and fourteen doll11rs, wluch they ex
pect to invest in the ,tock of this bank. 

CHJ.RLll8 H. PAOI!. 

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Cobbs, the fo). 
lowing preamble and re■olutiona were adopt
ed :-

Whereas this Convention have beard with 
great pleasure of the exertions now making by 
the Virginia Bible Society to rouse the whole 
Christian world to an effort (in dependance on 
Divine assistance) to place the Bible in every 
accessible readmg family on earth within a 
definite period; and have witnessed with equal 
satisfaction the general acceptance with which 
this enterprise baa beeu received, and the cor
diality with which it has been thus far suatain-
ed by the churches under their care : . 

Resolved, That the,r do most heartily renew 
the recommendation given by them in 1833, of 
the objects of the aociety, to all the churches 
under their care; recommending to them to 
auatain those objccta by the prayer of faith, by 
generoua contribution, and by every proper u
ertion of their inftuence. 

Resolved, That they recommend the Rev. 
VV m. M. Atkinson, the general agent of the 
aociety, to the aupport of the churches of this 
dioceu, in the execution of the important dutiea 
with which he ia charged. 

Resolved, That this Convention do moat cor
dially recommend the objecta of the Virginia 
Bible Society, referred to in the preamble, to 
the ~upport of a.II Proteatant Epiacopa.ljana in 
the United Statea, and throughout the world. 

The Rev. Mr. Mano, from the committee on 
the accounta of the treaaurer of the aociety for 
the reliaf of widow• u4 OIJ>hantr of clera,men 

in the Prote81&nt Episcopal Charcb, made 
following report, which wu accept.eel. 

Tb~ rommiUee on the accooota of lbe tre:is
urer of the society for the relief of the widows and 
orphans of clergymen in the Pruteatant EpillCO
pa.l Church, beg leaYe to report, that tbey ba.-e 
uammed lbe same, and find it in all reapec:ta 
correct, and renew the thanks which b.-.e b~re
tofore been gi•eo to the amiable and bemm>lent 
gentleman who bas ao long gralUltOO ly {ulftUerl 
the office of treasurer and secretary. By ht re
port it appears, that 1,100 of the capital a( the 
110Ciety bas been lost by the fatlure of the Bank of 
Alexandria ; and that there remaina the Yery u:n-
portant sum of ,104 96, yielding an annual in-
come of about 00. There are but two annQl• 
tanta, wb~ claims together do DOt amoom to 
more than 8 per annum, leaving a balance in 
favour of the soc:1ety'1 annual income of upwards 
of ~ - Could the annual contributiooa of e•eu 
a majority of the clergy be received, in addiuon 
to tlua surplu• increase, there would aooo be ac
cumulated a fond amply aoffident to aecure the 
en<b of this benevolent uaociauon, and to st 
m11terully in the support of the rrid1gent famih 
of deceased mmisters. But, m the preaent atate 
of the aociety, few of the clergy can be induced 
to connect themsel•es wrth 1L, from a cooTJction 
that no funds can be suffie1ently secure wlucb 
are left in the harxu of an indJ•i<lual, bowe.-er 
trustworthy, who is reeponsrble to no body capa
ble in law of enforcing "claim apinst him. The 
fact of thia unw11lrngn led the chairman of thia 
comm11tee, at the lut meeting of the Con~ntion. 
to recomm~nd :, correspnndence with the ~ty 
incorporated in Maryland for llimiiar objeCta, with 
a view of aaceraininJ whether, tbrou1h thear 
agency, greater aecunty could be p•en to the 
funds, and greater confidence in thetr pennanen
cy. This com, pondcnce has been entered into, 
and there is reason to behe>'e a.II the object 1t had 
rn view may be aecured. The commtllee would, 
however, recommend an application to the I . 
tureofVrrginia for an actor 1ocorporatioo,aod.in 
the event of its failure, then an application to the 
aoc,ety m Marylsnd. The views of the com.out. 
tee are expressed in the following reaolutioo. 

Cw.&LSS llu.N:"f, Cbauman.. 

Reaolvcd, That the standing committee of 
this dioceu be reque ted to inquire into I.he ex
pediency of obtaining an act of incorporation 
from the legislature of Virginia, and, m the 
event of failing in that objecL, of connecting the 
society of this dioc for the relief of wiJowa 
and orphans of dec~eed cler~men of the P~ 
catant Episcopal Church, wrth the eociety, io
corpon1ted for the umc purpose, in the d1oceaa 
of Maryland. Anti if the terms olfered by t.ba1 
society be such u said committee approYe, that 
they be authorized to transfer the f~nd• of thia 
aociety to the treasurer of that iru,titutioo, to 
be held in tru t for th~ purp<>aea aet fol'tb in the 
constitution of the 90C1ety of tb1a d1oceu for the 
relief of widow■ and orpbana of deceued clercY
men of the Proteatant Episcopal Church. 

The /vruu arc u follvu• :-

113 1harea of Farmer•' Bank, Alu-
andria, stock, at par, • • '6,850 00 

5 share, of Ale.xandria Bank atock, 

Carried forward, 
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Brought forward, 16,660 00 
1 ehare Danit of Virginia atock, at 

par, • • • • • 100 00 
Note and bond, bearing intereat of 6 

per cent., • 2,200 00 
Cuh on haad, IM 96 

18,104 0G 

The Rn. Edward C. M•Guire, from the com
mittee on the atate of the church, made the fol
lowing report:-

The committee on the atate of the church beg 
leave to preaent the following report :-

Having uailed themaeh-ea of all the -rcee of 
information within their reach, the committee 
feel themaelvea authorued in ~gratula1ing their 
brethren on the fuourable ptleCt preeented by 
the church in 1bie di-. The zealoua de.,o
tion to their dutiea ennced by the clergy, and 
hearty co-operation of the laity in every good work, 
fumiah pleuing topics of grateful contemplation, 
and the aure pledp of increaamg strenglh and 
aboundinr proepenty to our Zion. The religion 
of the Sa.,IOllr ia ooe of _.; and in their 
faithful employment the moat escellent reaulta 
may be ezpected u tbe hea•en-ordained fruit. 
Aa he who aowa hie lielda may fairly calc11late 
Iha& hia labour will not be in 'tain, ao thfl efforts 
upended on the vineyard of the Lord will surely 
be crowned in the end with the richeat aucceu. 

In thia alluaion to encouraging appearancea in 
the elate of thfl dioceaa, the pros- of the in
-riaible church ia not specially contemplated, for, 
we must aay, there ia nOl before ua the e•idence 
of any 'tery eignal increue in thia reapect. We 
refer more particularly to the general growth of 
\be church-the exteoaion of her borde..-the 
erection of church edilicee-the •p~ancee of 
energy among her membe..-all indicating a 
bealthy action throughout the whole ayatem. In 
theae thinp we - the ordained meana of pre
eemng the faith in ita purity, and of securing to 
the ch11rch that tlivinely-promi.eed bleaaing which 
ahall k4118j> alive upon her altara the veetal fire■ of 
true religion, and perpetuate her, aa ita coneecra
ted nuraery, to the remoteet period• of time. 

The general attention which i• given to the 
religious tuition of youth by Sundaf School• 
and Bible ct.a-, connecting information on the 
dietinctiTe principlea of the church with the 
hiper illornllllltiona of acriptural knowledge, aup
pliea a ground or pleaaing reftection in anticipation 
of thoee aubatantiAI fru1ta which have, in e.ery 
ap of the church, attended well-directed and 
nllained ca1echetical inatroclion. 

There ia much to gratifJ the Cbriatian boeom 
in the increaaed reprd which baa been recently 
urended by the church to the apiritual MeeNitiea 
of ow coloored poeulatio11. Of late 1eara, they 
have ahared more wply the paatoral attention■ 
of tbl! cle'lJ than at any former period. In more 
frequent mmiaterial laboura among them, the beat 
influence• ban been exerted in their bebalf
ncb •• have alreadJ beeu marked by decidedly 
ealutarJ reaulta. It ia hoped that nuniatera and 
maatera will foater a growing aenae of their re
aponaibilitiea on thia point, and duly consider the 
words of Christ, in all their comprebenaiv
and di'fine authority, when be Aid, "Feed my 
lheep." 

Your committee concur in the recommendation 
--.i:ig from the venerable senior biahop, re
llJl8Cling the ayatem oC " weekly ofrerinp" in aid 
of a .fund for the relid of our infant and weaur 

:Xt 

pariabee. Reprding tbia -re u one of tried 
excellence, we commend it u evideutly calcula
ted to produce important practical reeuJte to the 
church, without proving a sensible incouvenience 
to her friends. A email weekly aum riven by 
many ind1'tidual1, will in- the aggregate form an 
impoaing revenue, not felt by the contributor■, 
while immense good ia effected by ill ultimate 
jud1ciou1 appro{>nation. 

The Convention recollect the recommendatiOll 
of the Virginia Prayer-Book and Tract Societ,r, 
by the same respected authority. Your comnut
tee would add their efrorta to bring thia matter 
diatinctly before the church. The importance of 
circulating the prayer-book and suitable reli
gious tracta through the diocea ie well under• 
atood, and we know of no plnn beuer calculated 
to effect thie deeirable end than the oue just re
ferred to. Thia eociety mvitea the formation of 
au:11iliariea, and ofrera important advantage■ lo 
them. A resolution of the eoc.iety propoamg to 
fumiab the prayer-book at loaJ/ priu to all tlioee 
congregati01111 in which collecuons might be 
taken 11p in aid of ita funds, ia unbodied in \he 
biahop'a add?-, and certainly preaente induce
menta which are entitled to the conaideratiOll of 
the church. 

The committee have concurred in recommend. 
ing a measure to the Convention, whoee adoption 
they deem of considerable importance. The refer• 
ence ia to a principle regulating the annual Con
ventions, in regard to the pl.« of meeting. Mucb 
inconvenience bu been esperienced uniler pree
ent circumatancea in unneceaaary consumption 
of time, by protraclcid and aometimea unedifying 
debate, growin1 out of various and conflicting 
view■ and wiohee on tbia point. By fixing per
manently the placea of meeting, with a due regard 
to the reaaonable claim• of all section■ of the dio
ceu, and to a proper alternation between the u~ 
1)8r and lower diatricta of the state, it ia belie'ted 
that much would be done towarda aatiafying the 
minds of individuale, and removm, temptationa to 
undue anxiety and unaeemly 8llerllon1 indivertinc 
the Convenlloo from ita proper routine of impar
tial annual migration. In conformity with tlieM 
Yi11w1, the following towns are named u suitable 
placea for the future meetinp of the Convention, 
and in the order of their enumeration, Tis. :
Fredsricuburg, Peteraburg, Wincbeater, Rieb·· 
mood, CbarlOlteaYille, Aleundria, Staun&oa, Nor
folk, and Lynchburg. 

All which ia ~fully aubmitted. 
Eow.oaD C. M•Gv1a■, Chairman. 

On motion o( the Rev. Mr. Dreuer, the 
namea of Richmond and Norfolk, in the lul 
paragraph, were tranapoaed, and the report wu 
accepted. 

The Rev. Mr. Wingfield, from the committee 
on parochial reporta, made the following report, 
which wu accepted :-

The committee to whom were referred the 
parochial reports, having diecbarged the duty u
eigned them, herewith return the eune, to be 1111• 
tered on the journal. They ha•e lllao prepared 
an abetract, abowinJ al one view the elate of tbe 
church in thoae panabea from which reports ba'te 
been received. It ia, however, •ery imperfect, in 
COIJNClUence of the neglect of cl,,rgymen to draw 
up thetr reports according to the preacribed form. 
In compliance with a resolution or the 1.1181 Con
vention, they herewith fumiab a list of thoee 
clergymen, having care _or aou!e, from whom no 
reporta bave been receiYed, viz. :-Rev. C. W. 
Aildrewe, William Anutroac, Ebenner Boyden, 
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Mark L. CbeTen, Joeiu Clapham, John Cole, 
William H. Jack.eon, A. Jonea, and Jacob Keel
inr. Signed by order of the committee. 

J . H. W11CGPIKLD, Chairman. 
M011wnental Church, Richmond. R. C. Moore, 

rector-communicanta one hundred and eighty
bapti811l8, three adulta, forty-four children, total 
forty•eeTen. Sunday School ia in a Te?J promis
ing condiuou, and eTery pew on the growid door 
ilJ rented. 

At a ~oeral meeting in the Monumental Church, 
upwards of 14,000 were ,rubecribed, chiefly bY that 
congregation, for the Theological ScminUJ'.. Two 
echolarahipe have been formed by sundry md1vid• 
uala for educating young men for the holy minis
try; and 1100 cootnbuted by the auxiliary aociety 
forthe•me. 

A collection bas been taken up to aid the funds 
of the Prayer-Book and Tract Society ; and an• 
other in favour of the Virginia Bible Society. 
Collectiooe alao h89e been made to promote the 
intereeta of the Sunday School, and the Saturdny 
Sewing School, the laat of which bu recently 
been eatabliahed for the benefit of poor children. 

There bu been thia year an increase in the con
tribution to the M inionary Society. Three claaaea 
have been formed for Biblical instruction, which 
&optber number about one hundred. 

Chrin Church, Norfolk, Elizabeth RiTet' pariah. 
The rector entered upon hie charge the nuddle of 
January lut, and wu aoon encouraged to hope 
that an unusual eeriousneM wu taking poueatiion 
of the mind• of II conaiderable number of hie bear• 
ere. Thie wu greatly increased, and in many in
stancea brought to a happy .conclusion, by eome 
deeply•intereetinr eer,icee, which were performed 
dunng fiye or ant aucceaeiTe daJ• in the latter 
pert of March. At that time the Rev. Mr. Mann, 
accompanied by two eateemed brethren from 
Baltimore, the Re.-. Meara. Henebaw and Johna, 
paid a mil to Norfolk, with the •iew of making 
collectione for our Theological Seminnry at Alex• 
andriL The rector availed himaelf oflhia ot>por• 
tunity to have frequent religious aerricea, w11h a 
-new to the spiritual intereata of hia congregatioo. 
In thie be wu cordially 1U_pported bY the Re ... Mr. 
!lofden, minleter of St. Paul'• Church, and the 
Re•. Mr. Winl!field, of Portsmouth, whc.e congre
gations aharecI in the ee"icea. 

Bishop Moore also came down from Richmond, 
and lent u much affectionate aid. Our eenicea 
were continued for six eucc-in daya, and diTi• 
ded between the three COll(l'.9gation&. At an early 
hour o{ the morning a goodly number met togeth• 
er with the minilJtere in one of the churches, and, 
by suitable exerci-, were prepared for the large 
uaemhliea at the hour of eieTen, and at night. At 
t.bNe ~np, beaidee the prayet'S and hymm, 
aeTeral abort add,-e were deli•ered, well cal• 
cula&ed to make them intereating and frofitable. 
The termODS, alao, in the after pnrt o the day, 
were ·usually followed by short and touching ex• 
bortationa. An intereat proportioned to the zeal 
1111d aouod judgment which were J>Ut forth oo the 
occasion wu - awakelled, and continued to 
mer- to the CODclueion of the ee"icee. All 
who were p-t at thc.e nm:iaee exp..-ed 
&bemaelftl well pleaaed, and hoped for the fte. 
quent retum of them. The fruita thereof hue 
Nell IUCb u to sratifJ the bearta of all the friende 
of the church. Concerninr thirtf pe-, who 
hue aince made a public profeesioii of religion. 
the mioilJter, after much intarcourae with moet o{ 
them, entertain, lhe pleuinr hope that they hue 
i-aed from death unto life. They appear deter
mined to -•er the deacriptioo of God'• ~J 
... ii, to be a pecaliar people, -- of .-

worb. The moat happyefrect-aleotoU1'9 
been produced upon the old prof- of re1iP)D. 
They have been stirred up to more zeal, aod ~ 
made to remember the time of their lint ioTe, and 
to do their first works. 

One eTid,.nce of an awakened intern! in behalf 
of the kingdom of Christ wu fumiabed beft>re the 
clc.e of our ee"icea, in tbe liberal ■ubecriptiool 
of four thousand dollare to our seminary. 

The rector hu eeen other evidences, in the 
readin- manifested by the congreption to en
gage in every good work recommended l>7 him. 

Thfl Sunday School baa increaaed cooaiderably, 
numbering thirty teachers, and ooe hundred and 
eighty ecliolara. The inetructiom in the cat. 
chil!lll, deli•ered eTery Saturday aAeruooo in Lena. 
were well attended by ouenta and childreD. 

The little children have formed themaebes into 
a Missionary Society on the pilln of weekly o&r
inge, of one, two, or three cent, eacb-u,d ill a 
short time ha•e raised nearly twenty•fiTe dollara. 

Shortly before the rector left Norfolk for the 
Convention, be presented the wanta ol tbe Mi9-
aionary Society to the congreption, end apwea
ed a hope that the adulta would adopt the plan al
ready ao happily pursued by the YOllllf calechu• 
rnena. Between forty utd lift y namea were im• 
mediately sent 1n, and en -ranee gi.-en Ulal a 
regular Miuionary Society would be formed 
among the ~ntlemen, and the Jood work pro.
cuted during hie abaence. He •• happy, aleo, to 
state to the ConTention, that the cauae ot tbe T ... 
perance Society finde increasing faTOUr UDODg the 
rnemben of our church in Norfolk. I>nrinr the 
atllOCiation aboTe mentioned, a -tmg wu ap 
pointed in Chriat Church for add,-on tlua 11111>
ject ; but in consequence of rain, which pNnented 
a full -bly, it wu J>Ollponed. Subeequen& 
meetinp haTe been held in the town ■ince tW 
time, at which he wu gratified to - a COD■ider 
able number of thc.e beloogina to our CGDIDll• 
nion to enrol their namea. 

Upon the whole, the rector, in CCllllidftin1 the 
state of the coagreptioo, bu,_ to thank God 
and take courage. According to the requiailKla 
of the canon he atatea, that on the lial furniebed 
by hi• pred-r &here were two blllldred &Dd 
elJ.leen communicanta when he took cbarp al 
the congregation--w ti- twenty-four ba" ~ 
added, and m are ready to uni&e oo the fint op
portunity. There baTe been nineteen hep«imJa. 
one of which wu an adulL Thirty ba" bNa 
confirmed. There hue~ - fuaerala aD4 
fi•e rnaniqea. 

All which ilJ reapectfully ■nbmiUed bJ the 19dcse 
W1LLIA■ )la.os, 

Auiatant BiaJlos, cl V irsimL 
Christ Church, Lan~rcounty. Ephraim Ad

ams, rector. Commun1canta. added et.YeD (two 
of wbOIII are from another pariah), 1-.1--. 
ucommunicated two <- al wbaa ie·a __,.. 
penon), p-t number ~ ....._ 
two, infanta thirtJ•fi•-. Tis., wliite c: r ..., Nied eigbie.,, total_ tbidy ___ _._. 

eight--oue -~ ..... 'fiz., .... 
six, coloured fi-... Tbealoat ol= ..... 
ed for the diff"erentimtitll&ioaa ca _ _.. .. 
clluttb ilJ 1443 25. . ,. · , 

Two aocillliee w- formecl in the..._.,._ 
Jut year, which hue cootributed mech &owuda 
lllengthenm, the booda of union amour the -
bere of tbe church, and, - truat, tuwuda &be ... 
Tancement of the cauae of religion s-raU,-e 
" Proteatant Epiec:opal F-Se Society for the 
spread of the go■pel," and a" Proeeatant Es-
pal P~J:.Book and Tract SocietJ," fnmiied a., 
the pa of tlte pariah. - -
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The Bible cu ie in the nme ltate of prosper
ity u at the penod or the lut ConTention. The 
c:4uae or temperance ie proeperone-man:r mem
bera haTe been added co tbe eociety dunng the 
laet year. 

Shelburn perieh, 1-burg, Loudoun county. 
Georp Adie, rector. Communicante, added fiTe, 
remOTed four, died two, whole number aeTeDty. 
The circumetancee of the congrega\i<ln .-rly u 
Jut reported. Bapliama twenty-tw~• 
ten-funeral• aeTen. 

Upperville. No material chan~ eince the lut 
report. The completion or the church bu been 
delayed1 in coneequence of the unfaithfulneae of 
.,me 01 the contrecton; bot we hop41 meuure, 
will be adopted by the friend• of our Zion in that 
neighbourhood to eecure its epeedy completion. 

Middleburg and Aldie. Neerlyu lut reported. 
The rector continues to prNch frequently to a 
large and attentiTe coloured congregation in Lee. 
burg, and hopee, from the increued attention and 
good order unifonnly obee"ed, that his laboun in 
that de~ment ha•e not been altogether in mn. 

Raleiah and Dale pt\rishee, Amelia and Ch
terfield countiet. P. F. Berkeley, rector. Com. 
municanta, removed two, died one, preeent number 
twenty-eeTen-baptieme, infants three-marriacee 
four-funerala, white one, coloured fiTe, total eix 
-familiet twenty-six, adults ae•enty-teTen, chil
dren forty-eix. Collected for the ditferent inetitu
tione connected with the church, 1233 25. 

The rector took charp or theae periahee the 
firat or February. To them hie whole time ie 
giTen, with the exception of one Sunda1 in the 
month, on which he preachee at Oenico, ID Pow
hatan. In two of theee countiee the eervicee of 
the afternoon of Sunday are in behalf of the aer
Tants. The Education and Mi•ionary Societies 
are in acti•e operation. There ii aleo a •oluntary 
aeaociation or eight or ten little girls, memben 
oh private echool, iu behalf of the eupportof their 
mini~r ; to whoee comfort, u well u gratifica
tion, the reeulta ha•e added much. Coneiderable 
intereat ie 1111111ifeated by a few in the Herci.see of 
a Bible clue, and or a monthly prayer-meeting for 
miaeiona. 

St. Martin's pariah, Han~er and Loaiea coun
tiel. William V. Bowen, Rector. Communi
cante, added eight, remOTed four, died three, total 
6fty-ae,,en-baptieme, adulta two, infanta eight, 
toul ten-marriages two-funerals twelve-num
ber of familiea forty. Amount collected for bene•
olent purpoeee upward• of 8250. 

The preeent rector baa had charge or this par
iah little more than nine montbe, -.ince lll of I•• 
August. How far the tn1th, through hie in,tru
mentality, bu been felt upon the heane of hie 
hearen, be ia unable to eay, but he eincerelr h~ 
that in some degree it bu been with unctifying and 
a-ring power. There are two 811Dday School1, 
one of which baa been formed tbi• epring. No. 
1 contains ten teachen and fil\y-two echolan ; 
No. 2 fifteen teacher■ and fort,r. echolan ; attend
ance in holh abou\ ninety pup1lt. Meetinp ha•• 
been held on Sunday aftemoone for the coloured 
population: from fifty to one hundred ha•e attend• 
eel in~ weather. There are le'teral benevolent 
8()Ciet1ee, and the mietionary concert of prayer is 
held e,ery month. 

St. John'• Ollllrch, Henrico pariah. Kubert B. 
er-, oGlciating miniater. Cornmunicanta, added 
.,._, · 'l....t li1, pr"8Dt number thirty
....-beptitma, two o( adulta, and aizteen of 
children, tote! eiJhteen-fourteen marriage•, and 
twenty-eight burial8. Fifteen penone ha•• been 
confirinea. 

Tbe Sunday School at tha in-, u-..-

be COllllidered aa flouriehinr. There are twelff 
teacher■, nine of whom are generally diliJent IIIMl 
punctual. The number of echolan n,~red ia 
about one hundred and ten. A brick buildjng bu 
been erected in the churchyard, which ia uaed 
both for the Sunday School and a week-day 
echool; dimenaiona, 37 feet by 25 ; coet, 1750. In 
the epring of 1833 more than 1900 were railed bJ 
the -'>en of the female aaeociation of thie pu
ieh, by- of a fair. Of thie IQID l800 will be 
appropriated toward• the erection or a tower, and 
1100 toward• the pwchaN or a bell. 16' have 
been contributed by the pew-holden of the churcb. 
for the General Epiacopu Sunday l:ilihool Union. 
A• to " spiritual thinge," the officiallna miniater 
bu thua far met with very little co encourase hie 
heart. . 

HaDOTer, llay 15, 1835. Owing to the litualion 
of my health, and the d..iitute condition of many 
congreptioM around me which ha•e been Ions 
eoliciting my ""ices, I determined, shortly after 
the lut Con•ention, co reeign my charp of St. 
Martin'• pariah, which I had held for ten yean. 
and to deTote my time, u far •• I ahoald be able, 
co their ""ice. Ha•ing procured during the lut 
111mmer the aemcee of the Re•. Mr. Bowen to 
llllpply my place, I have eince been endee•ouriq 
to supply the wanta of the deetitute in eome of the 
111rro11Dding countiet. But, owing to the extreme 
eeverity of the winter, and other cau- not under 
my control, I haYe u yet been able to accompliah 
nothing worth reportins, but to dieco•er an ex• 
tenllive field of labour, and the eameat eolicitude 
oi many to ban the regular eerricee of our church. 

JOHN Coo1:s. 
Chriet Church, Alexandria, Fairfu pariah. 

Charlee B. Dana. rector. Communicants, added 
eight, died one, total one hundred and twenty, of 
whom twel•e are coloured-baptiame, children, 
white eighteen, coloured four, total twenty-two
confirmatione tluN--mamagee three- funerale 
thi--nomber or familiea ae•enty. Amoun& 
contributed for diff"erent inetitution• connected 
with the church about 1270. With thie church 
are connected a ""fY flouriebing Sunday School. 
which ie fumiehed With a library oC nearly five 
hundred •olomee ; two Bible cl-, and eeveral 
bene'folent eocietiea. 

The rector took the charae of thie church the 
drat of July, 1834; and, although nothins of •ery 
tpecial interett bu marked 11■ reliJiou• character 
11nce that time, ltill there ha•e eome thinp UC• 
curred which call for gratitude on the part of the 
minister, and Cur the prayera of thoee whoee 
heerta an interested in the adnocement of the 
Redeenwr'e cauae. The congregation baa been 
andually increasing; lectoret durinf the week 
6an J8MrailY been well attended, and the appa• 
rent mtereat with which divine truth bu beeQ 
heard, i11•pi- the hope dw the goepel ia not 
preached ID nin. 

Mount Laurel Cburch, Antrim pariela, Halifu 
county. John T. Clark, miniMr. Communi. 
i:anl.l, added one, total ele•eo--baptiame, aduk 
one, children three--familiee attached to tha 
churcb nine- email Sunday School ie kept up. 
chiefly by the zeal and diligence of one female. 
During a greater part of the year, a~ _.. 
'fice bu been held in the church for lhe benefi& ol 
the coloured population, and a third ael'Y.ice 8' 
priftta bouaet m the neighbourhood. A few 
friende of the church ha•e procured a deeertal 
-ting-lloaae, at a place called Rock Spr1111, 
which they are repainng for an Epiecopal church. 

St. Jeha'a Chi.rcb, Moore pariah. Campbell 
--.ty. Thie -church bu been wilhoutaudiG': 
lu aer'rio.-.aiu,ce. liepanue&.&llia . 
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or the Re,,. Mr. Oa~. The congregation, 
which had become entirely dispen,ed, has not yet 
been all collected agam. It is, however, increas 
ing, and there is promise of aome additions to the 
communion. Communicants, known, aeven-one 
funeral---catechumens fourteen. 

St. Mark's Church, Antrim parish, Halifax 
county. Charles Dresser, minister. Communi
cants, added three, died one, removed one, total 
thirty-three-ba_pllsms, adult one, children five, 
total six-marriages aeven-funerala au:, two of 
coloured persona. Connected with this congre
ption are a small Sunday School and Bible class. 
Meaaurea have been taken for the erection of a 
church in tlie village of Me11dsville, about nine 
miles from the courthouee. The Education and 
Miuionary Societies in this pariah having been 
found lesa efficient than was dellll1lble, the plan 
of "weekly otrermp" to theae charities has been 
adopted, and the reault promises to be a much 
larger income than formerly. 

St. Andrew's Church, Camden pariah, Pittayl
nnia. Communicants, added two, total thirteen 
--baptiama, adult one, children four, total five-
marriages four-funerals four. At the courthouse 
in this county, where l have preached several 
times during the spring, a faYourable disposition 
bu been manifested towards the church. Could 
they have more preaching, much good would no 
doubt reault. 

St. Margaret's and Grace Churches, Caroline 
r.ounty. William Friend, rector. Communicants 
liflro-baptiama, two white, au: coloored, total 
ei t-one marriage-funerala, two white, eight 
co oured, total ten. 

The rector baa but little of intereat to report 
respecting the churches under his care. The 
congregations are usually large and attentive, and 
there is exhibited much apparent interest in the 
concerns of religion. 

The Temperance Society bu received several 
accessions during the past year; but there iB 
reaeon to fear that tbi• cauae, ao conduciYe to the 
interests of religion and the welfare of society, ia 
rapidly declining among ua. 

St. Andrew'• pariah, Brunswick county, and 
Bath parish, Dinwiddie county. John Grammer, 
rector. Communicants, added three, removed 
two, died one, total_ three, present number forty
nme-bapt1ame, white adults three, infants nine, 
coloured infant, six, total eighteen-marriages, 
white live, coloured one, total ea-funeral,, 
white twelve, coloured eight, total twenty-the 
number of families ia about twenty. Of the indi
Yiduals who could be pn>p11rly reported aa belong
ing to the congregations, the number cannot be 
ascertained. The coUectiona for different inetitu
tiona connected with the church hue amounted 
tol3'28 89. 

The Sunday School at Bath pariah a&ill con
tinues its operations; and althourh the numher of 
echolan ia and alwaya baa been small, and the 
echool anatained almoe\ entirely by the efforts of 
one family, yet the moral and spiritual benefit 
that haa BYidently resulted from it fumiahea a 
•trong motiYe to increaeed zeal and diligence. 

The condition of these pariahea ia much the 
nme that it wu at the time of the laat report ; 
plMBnting but little to encourage, but much to be 
deplored. 

Hungar'a Church, Hunpr'a parieh, Northamp
ton county. S. S. Uunter, rector. Communi
cants, added llix, removed one, died one, total 
thirty-three-b'lptiem• th1rty-live-conlirmationa 
ai:1-marriagea twenty-four-fuuerala twenty'-6ve. 
Within the tut year, that part of the rector's time 
amerly P"llll to tile DeW charch, Eumlle, bu 

been traneferred to lht1 Union Chapel, where 
there are large and attentive congregation&. 

Trinity Church and Trinity Chapel, Augusta 
pariah. Wilham G. Jnckaon, rector. Commuoi
car.ts, added au:teen, removed three, died one, 
total eighty-two-funerala four-marriegea, white 
seven, coloured three, total ten-bapl.iams, wbi1,e 
children twenty-ae,en, coloured three, white 
adulte two, total thirty-two. Families about aill:Ly
live. 

There are three Bible ct.- under the care of 
the rector. The Sunday School is well auatain
ed. It numbers about eighty-five echolars, who 
are instructed by thirteen teachen. 

It may be well to elate, that one of my moat 
valued and beloved pariahionera expects to em
bark for Greece early in the eneuing fall. While 
the pariah will deeply ft>el the lou which it will 
euatain in th'! removal of Miss Baldwui, yel 1& 
cannot but rejoice in bemg privileged to add ao 
important a re-enforcement to that mialooary a&a
tion. 

A echolarahip baa been established in the Theo
logical Seminary of Virginia, and the first pay
ment (~75} made, and $185 contributed to Iha 
funds of tho same inalitution. 

The Bible, the Temperance, and other Socie
ties, ba,e not been forgotten in our prayers and 
alma, and a fund ie now raising, by monthly con
tributions, for Domeauc and Foreign MIMiooa. 

A plan baa been matured for a wee.k.ly collec
tion of the charities of the church. 

Norborne paruih, Berkeley county. W. P. C. 
Johneon, rector. Communicants, relllOYed au, 
present number one hundred and lifteeu.-bap. 
tiama, infante, nine-marriapa lifteeo--funera 
four. 

There have been no material cbangea in lhia 
pariah since my tut report. The varioua beneYo
lent inatitutiona connected with the church tltill 
continue to receive enoouragemeot. There ia a 
large and intere ting congregation of colowed 
peraone, to whom I officiate once a mooth. 

St. Paul's Church, AlexandriL J. T . JobD
eon, rector. Communicante, addNI eight, remo
ved au:, died four, total one hundred and thiny
aeven-baptiama, white adults three, white in
fants twenty-one, coloured infants au, total thirty 
---confirmed twelYe---marriapa three-funerala 
twenty-two. Number of families not euctJy 
ltnown. 

Amount collected for different mabtutiom COD
nected with the church, 1185 65, exclusive ol. 
'500, balance due on a new organ. For the pa
eral fund, eocloeed, 125. 

The institutions connected with the church 
are all in a llouriahing coodit.ion, vi%. :-Sunday 
School, Miaaionary, and Tract Societies. Tba 
number of echolan actually belonging to the 
Sunday School amount to two hundred and ~, 
au:ty-wven in the male department, one hllOOnlll 
and thirty-seven in the female-under the cbarp 
of nine male and au:teen female teachera, and 
two auperintendenta. Of thoae added to lbe 
communion during the put y•r, fiye were teach
ers io the school at the L1me of their CODDU.iOQ 
with the church. 

The congregation baa been and ia steadily iD
creaaing : the ee"icea o{ the anctuary are N
merkahly well aueoded, and hannony l:ll'eYaila. 
God grant that all mey " hold the faith ID uni&y 
of ap1rit, in the hood of i-ce, and in right.eou. 
neaa of life." 

St. Thomu'a Church, 0nnce -.ity. W. ·o. 
H. Jones, rector. Commuuicants, added oae, -.. 
moved three, to&al thirty-tw~ adul& 
-. childnll U9111t loCal &wr----ecfiw PNM 
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th,-marriqee eigbt-fanerala li•e. Familiea 
&hirty-two. 

Walker·• Church, Albemarle. Communicanta, 
added three, died one, Mal fifteen-one funeral
confirmations eeven. I-'amiliee ten. 

The new church at Orange courthouae bu 
been completed, and ia neat and commodious. 
Ezpenae about 13,500, about II ,000 of which ia 
lltill unpaid; ammgements, however, are malling 
for the removal of the debt, and the rector relies 
much upon the zeal and self-denial of the ladies 
of bia charge to effect tbie object. The Orange 
Female acholanbip at the Theological Seminary 
o( Virginia hu been completed. There 1a a Sun
day School o( twent,-five or thirty echolars. and a 
email Bibi~ clue o young ladies. The temper
ance cause continuee to pmgre-the number of 
membera iu the county not exactly known. The 
coloured population both in Orange and at Walk
er·• Church receive at.nted services, and the proe
peets in both congregations, upon the whole, are 
encouraging. 

St. Stephen•• Cbnrcb, Culpepper and Bloom
field pariah, Madison county. A. H. Lamon, rec
tor. Communicanta, added three, removed four
teen, died two, total eeventy-ae,en-baptiama, 
adult one, children, twenty-one white, two col
Cllned, total twenty-four-marriages ninl'--funer
al• eight. Amount collected for different inatitu
tiona connected with the church about •120. 

Hamilton and Lreda parishes, Fauquier county. 
Communicanta, adc!ed seven, two of wbicb are 
acceuiooa from other parishes, whole number 
about ee•enty-baptiama six-marriages nineteen 
-fuHrala three. The number of lamilies up
wanla offony. 

The congregation in Hamilton pariah is ,ener
ally good, and frequently •ery large ; that in Leedil, 
com_paratively amall. There ia a Temperance 
80C1ety within the limita of each pariah. 

Kanawha pariah. John Martin, rector. Com· 
munica1118, Charleatown fourteen ; Coal fourteen ; 
Saline'• three; total_ thirty-one-one funeral-one 
maniage-baptia11111 ee•en, adulta two. 142 have 
been collected for lhe mi1&ionary objecta of the 
chnrch, and 11,500 aubecribed towards the erec
tion of a church, and the hope is indulged that the 
building will be commenced during thia summer. 

St. George'• Church, Frederickaburg. E. C. 
M•Guire, rector. Communicants, added nine, re
mo•ed aiit, died three, total one hundred and aillty 
-baptiama, adults two, infants fourteen, total 
llillteP.n-maniagea twel•-funerala seventeen. 
Number of familiea one hundred. Adults and in
fants five hun,lred. Sunday School teachen 
\hirty-five, acbolara two huudred. Memben of 
Bible clue fifty. 

Amount .-ontributed to nrioua inatitutiona, 
charitable and religious, 11,000, beaidea I I ,040 
eubecribed in April to the Theological Seminary 
of Virginia. 

In the state of the congregation there is nothing 
worthy of special notice. Our condition ia •ery 
much what it was at the period of our last report. 

There ia an encouraging amount of zeal and 
activity with us in behalf of our religiou• and be
nevolent inetitution,. 

The Prayer-Book and Tract Society ia opera
ting ad•an~ly to the church in our aect1on 
of the country. The Female Missionary Society 
ba•e had a ueeful miaaionary in their employ for 
the last fi•e montba. 

The temperance reformation bu JDllnJ frienda 
with us. Monthly meetinp are held by its mem
ben for the public discuaaton of eubjecta connect
ed wiU. tbia important cause, and a growing inter
• in i&a behalf - &o preqil. The elaima of 

the coloured population ha•• been reprded bJ u■ 
to some extent. 

St. Anne'e anti South Farnham pariabea, E
county. John P. M·uuire, rector. 

St. Anne's. Cormounicanta, added two, total 
tbirty-aiit, one coloured- bapl iama, infllnts three
confirmatio111 aiz-marriages two-funeral, two. 

South Farnham. Communicants, added eitthl, 
formerly omrtted 1bree, &otal thirty-on&-bapt.iame, 
infants eight-one marriag-funcrala four. 

St. Mary's pariah, Carohne county. Congreg•• 
lion at Port Royal. Communicants, added one, 
total sixteen-baptisms. infants two. 

In . tbeae parishes, our effort, in behalf of the 
Mi1&1onary Society, and other -,c:1at1on,, COD• 
nected with the church, are continued. The proe
pecta of the temperance reformation ara impro
ving. The church in Port Royal will aoou be 
ready for conaecration. 

The apirilual condition of our congregations has 
not much improYed, eitcept in South Farnham. 
There more religious feeling bu been uwufeated 
than al any preYIOUI period. 

St. George's and S1. Jamee'• Churches, Acco
mack county. William H. Mitchel, ,mniater. 

St. George's Church. Commuuicant.a. added 
four, total twenty-families twenty-eigbt-bap
twna three-•marnagea two-funeraiJI two. 

A Bible claas baa been formed in this COD• 
greption, which meeta once a fortnight io the 
eummer and spring, the number of memben •arr· 
ing from ten to twenty. 

St. Jamea'a Church. Communicanta twenty. 
two-famihea forty-fi•e-baptiame, fi•e children, 
one adlllt, toW aiz-one funeral. 

A Bible clue baa been in operation at Drum
mondtown, and another at Onancock, during the 
put summer and apring. The miniater ia encour
aged to belie•e and hope that a greater aerioua
neaa pervadee the congreptiona of which be bu 
the charge, and a greater mtereat ia manifested in 
the solemn eef\'icea of the liturgy. An Educa1ioo 
Society, eatabliabed by the ladiea of tbia pariah, 
contributed since the preaem minister bu beea 
offi<'1ating there J20. 

Cbri,t Church, Eut•ille, Northampton county, 
Eutorn abore, Virgmia. William H. Mitchell, 
minieter. Communicant•, addt!CI two, total thirty 
-families twe11ty-five-baptllm8 four-marriages 
two-funeral, three. 

A Bible clue bu been formed in thia congre
gation, numbering twl'.nty, which m~ta once a 
fortnight during the aprinf and eummer, when a 
chapter out of the New 1 eatament ia ezplained, 
and remarlle made by the minister. 

During the summer and apring, a large number 
of the black population attend a lecture m tbia 
church on every other Sunday afternoon. They 
are taught to unite in the reapon- of our liturgy, 
and appear to feel it• evangelical ~wer, by the 
eameetneaa and solemnity wtth which the1 utter 
de•out upirationa. The Female Educauon So
ciety of tbia church contributed the 1ut apnn, 
l30, and the present spring tas. 

Westover pariah, Charle, City county. Alez
ander Norris, rector. Communicants, added four, 
removed one, died three, tot31 eighteen-hap• 
tilme, adult one, white infants three, coloured 
four, total eight-one marriage-funeral, aillteen 
-families about twenty, adults about forty, cbil• 
dren about lifty. 

Amount collected for the different inatitutiooa 
connected with the church, l290 56. 

Though the general upect of tbi» pariah ia • 
good ae, under exiating c1rcumatancea, could rea• 
aooably be upected, yet it ia far from being alle>
getber IUCh u we desire. The •ac:ant eea&a QD 
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church day-, the feeble reapooae m our public wor• 
ahip, the number of children unbaptized, the want 
of 1ntere9t in the church and her inati1utiona, are 
intimations, too plain to be miaunrlerstood, that 
there is much room for impl'OYemenL 

Lunenburg and Farnham parisbea, Richmond 
county, and Ycomico Church, Westmoreland. 
G. W. Nelson, rector. Confirmations aeven
commumcanta, added eight, total thiny-eight
baptisms ten, one adnlt-one funeral-one mar• 
riage. 

A Sunday School has bee:i recently established 
at Lunenburg, and one aleo at Ycomico. There 
ia a ftouriahing Temperance Society in each 
county ; an<! the cauae of temperance ia mani• 
featly pining ground. SerTice. in the afternoon 
oC the Sabbeth luo•e been held in each of the 
churcbee for tbe coloured peoJ>le, which have gen• 
erally been well attended. A Female Society, for 
general religioua porpoaea, has recently been or• 
gani&ed in Lunenburg and Y comico. 

Lezin,ton pariah, Amherst couuty, and Nelaon 
pariah, Neleon county. Communicanta, added 
twel•e, died one, total seventy-nine-baptillJlll, 
one coloured adult, infanta nine-marriages nine 
-funeral• ele•en. 

The bene•olent inetitutiona of the church and 
country ha•e not been o•erlooked. The Bible 
8ociety, the Education Society, the Domeatic 
and Foreign Mi .. ionary Society, the Colonization 
Society, and the Society for the promotion of 
Temperance, have received from the friend• and 
memben oC the church a support, not large, but, 
like the widow's mite, bleaaed of hea•en. 

The coloured people h81'eahared a portion of the 
miniater'• care; in return for which they aeern 
thankful, and it is hoped may be built up in the faith. 

In the death of the Ru. Mr. BIKk, the churcbee 
in Amhent werl'I depri-red of a miniater, who was 
zealou1ly employed in the eemce of his ,ranahion• 
en. "Butdeath to him has been pin. "Bles
aed are the dead who die in the Lord." 

St. Paul's Ch11rch, Lynchburg. F . G. Smith, 
rector. Communicant,, added five, remOYed two, 
deceased two, total ai.uy-five-bepti8ms, of white 

·infrmta fi•e-marriagee four-funerals four. 
In behalf of the charities of the church, nothing 

baa been done at all commenaurate with their juat 
demands. The attendance on the public eerY1cee 
of the church ha• increased. 

St. Jamea'e pari,h, Mecklenburg county. Will• 
iam Steel, rector. There i• a paterproepect ol 
1ood reeulting from our ministration atJreaent, 
than at any former time since our remov to thia 
pari,h. The congregationa are greatly increa-L 
Several intereating caaea have come to our knowl• 
edge, of penone who will join the church when 
opponumty ia oft"ered. Communicants, death, 
6ve, re1110Yl'ld four, addition• four, total thiny. 
eight-baptimla fifteen-funeral• ten. A new 
church lias been built at AbbY"ille, and St. 
James'e Church has been remcnedd11rin1 the lut 
winter, for lhe convenience of membere, four milea 
lower down the countno. 

Charlotte county. ·1 ba•e attended in thia 
county the two lut yeare, one Sabbath in the 
month. ezce_pt in the winter ; and in October lut," 
bad the aNiatance of the RH. lle•re. nr-r 
and Clark, at an aaeociation. A church ia now 
buildin1, thiny-two by fony.four feet, which will 
be ready, it ia ezpected, by Jul)'. Much interelt 
iii felt for the proeperity of our Zion, and the im• 
p.--ion made on the public mind, eo far u we 
ba1"e heard. ia of the moat fa-rourable kind. 

I b..-e regularly preached to the coloured peo
ple Ill Ahby-rille on my ltated daye, in the a~r• 
- , for thNe ,-. put, and 1D1 oft.ea called CO 

officiate at their funeral-. The rmgr11 ti • 
have uniformly beeu large and attentive. 

Hamilton and Dettingen puiabea, Prinm Will
iam county. P. Slauirhter, Jr., rector. Comma· 
nic:mts twAOty-two-lamiliea thiny-li-re. 

There baa i-n an ob'f'iou, incrnee of prayer, 
and faith, and enrtion among the CGDmunicanu 
of tbeae puiabea ; and IOOle aoule ba•e. I tnJat. 
puaed from darkneea to lrgbt, who will aUadl 
themeelvee to the communion 011 the lint fa•our• 
able opportunity. 

Brislol pariah, Dinwiddie county. ADIWW 
Syme. rector. Communicants, added fi•e, died 
two, total ae•enty-five--wpllama, adults oae, in
fanta mteen, total ..-.enlf!eD-IDalriagea ■iz
tleath, nineteen. Amount ol collection made for 
the Education Society, 170. 

Cumberland pamh, Lunenburg county. C. 
C. Taliaferro, rector. Communicants, added 
thirteen, died one, total thirty-Din&-fuDM"ala 
two-heptiama, children twel-r.-three Sunday 
Schools, and two Bible cl•-•· We ba•e -
male and two female Education 8ociet.iea. C'-ol
lected for objects connected with the church, 
about '22(). 

A mite Miaionuy Society WU formed in Jan
uary, which promiNe to do much a-l-

The African chapel, referred to ID m:, lut -
port, bee not been built, but arnng-ts are now 
makrng to ha-re it erected early in the _,. 
I etill continue my attention to tbe poor - ol 
Africa around me, and beli9"e m:, ~ to 
them ia not in •ain. Of the benelicial in8..
of Bible cl- and prayer-!MMinp, I ha-re Md 
abundant e-ridence tbe pllllt year. Of t-l"90f 6'· 
teen peraone who were members, or who CCJD
~tly attended our Bible claa meeCinp, ..-ery 
oae has profeaaed to be coa-rerwd, Ulrf becGM 
united to aome church in credible ~ 
Thua the word of God, though aown in muc:la 
weakn wu blessed of Him who a'- can 
make it effic ciouL Butfor proYideDtial cin:
nancea, othera would ha-re be8II added to 1M 
communion and rePOned now. . . . 

Harrieon and &fononplia coanlia William 
Nor•ell Ward, mi iomry. CommunicaD&a ••· 
en-beptiama, one atlult, infants four-GDe mar• 
riage-funerale two- unday cbool at Ciaru
burg promiaing much good, nwubw ol acbolan 
aixty. . 

Christ Church and North Garden Church, Al
bemarle county, and Roctfiah Churcla, N._ 
county. Communicants. added....., &aul BJ· 
two-baptiama, white infuta Ii- IMniq9 
-funeral• two. 

The officiating miaiater nporu that be 6nit -
dertook thia charge in Octooer lall. Pnniaioa 
hu lince been made for the erectiolD ol two 
cburchea, and for the completioD ~ a &bild, all-' 
which are now in pros-. Samlly Sdleol9• 
eervicea for the blacks have recffltiy Ilea _.. 
li,bed. The 1y1Ce1D of -Illy cbuity ill -
mending - attention, and the hope ia fCllllllr 
cheriahed that th- chun:bee will acquit &bea
ael•ee of their oblipWIDe to the 1'8nou• imutu. 
tiona of benev~ J . P. B. W11.11aa. 

Trinity Church, Portamouth pariall, _!IGrialk 
county. John H. Wiosfield, ndGr. ........ 
el9"en-baptiama, oae lidnlt, imilala --,.,.._ 
total twenty-three-confinwl foar · 
cants, reinOY9d fi-re, died one, tGlal dailly.,__ 
funeral• fifteen-families ( containing 150 aduJD 
and 100 children) fifty-ae-ren-&mday Scboal, 
teacbere eight, acbolar■ thirt:,•fi•-Bibl,t claa 
t-l•e. Amount collected for mici-par,
about 176. 
8~ the lut Cc,n9111tian, bJ Ille a.siaDI rl 
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the ladies or tbe congregation, tbe debt due for 
the rebuilding of the church bu been fully di9-
charpd; an,! the 1tate of the pariah now, in out
ward" things, is more pro■peroue thau it bu ever 
been 1ince I took charge of it in 1!122. I regret 
that I cannot eay u much reapectin~ ite spiritual 
condition. Though religioue aervacee are u 
abundant and more ao than el'er, yec there i1 a 
general indilfenmce on 1be aubject of pe1'80llal 
piety, which prenils to a larrientable extent. 
" All -11 too much their own, not the thinge 
wbicb are J- Cbrist'a.'' 

During the lut awnmer and fall, I preacher! reg
lllarly ooce a fortnight.on a week day, in Princea■ 
Anne county, to a few membera of the church in 
that parish ; but the prospect of doing ~ there 
by eucb laboun is not at all encouraging. 

Cbriet Cburch, Richmond. Georp Wood
bridge, rector. Communicanta, added N"fen, re
moved fi•e, died two, total aeventy-eight-bap
tiama, one adult, infanta three. There have been 
fin coo6rmatione, two marriages, and ai.1 funer
als. Amount collected for inetttutions connected 
with the church, about '36(). The ladiea ha•e, 
during the present year, raised about t800 b:r 
means of a fair, for the erection of a lecture and 
Sonday School room, wbicli it now .-rly com
pleted. The Sunday School numben ae•enty
li•e tcholan and twenty teachen. 

St. Martin'• pariah, Culr,!f P8r county. John 
W . Wood•i&, minister. fbe congregations in 
this partab are large and attt-ntive, and there ia 
an increasing interest on the all-important subject 
of religion. Epi800pal familiea 1wenty-eornmu
nican11 t wenty-ai.1. 

Ru-u panab, Bedford county. D. M. Whar
ton, minister. Number of Epiec:opal familiea 
about ,aty. Regular placea of preaching four. 
Contriboied to benevolent objects, net\!' 8300. 

I ha,e been in the temporary charge of the 
churches in Rusaell pariah aince September lut. 
Three fourths of my time have been de•oted to 
this pariah, and one fourth to Botetourt parish, Bo
tetourt county. While the general ata&e of reli
gion throughout the scene of bis laboura is a 
cau• of humiliation rather lban rejoicing on 
&he part of the rector, yet he humbly indulges the 
bnpe that hi.a imperfect miniatrat.ione ha•e not 
been wholly UDprofitable. 

Botetourt parish, Botetourt county. Commu
nicanta, added three, removed one, total mteen
bepti.eml, children two. 

The recltlr bu no material change to report in 
the etate of thia pariah. He bu been able to 
11_reac:h once a month regularly at two places. 
The desire manifested OD the part of tli11 foiw 
friend, of the church here to ha•e the aenicee of 
a minilter, encourages the belief that the church 
muat increaae when they ahall be bleaeed with the 
falthf1Jl, conetant laboun of a tenant of Cbri,t. 

Bruton pariah, Wi!liamlbarg. A. Empie, rec
tor. Comimmicul9, added three, remo•ed three, 
died &luee, ~ Mital liJtty-one, including two 
coloun4 .--;;:,a••• •bi~ infant.I ••en. 
coloar.d lbree, ten-mamagee three, all 
whit-funeral• ele•en, of whom four only belong
ed to the pariah, •iJC., three adulte and one child ; 
of the rett., two were coloured and two children
number or familiee about fifty-two; of adulta one 
hundred and twenty-41iJC; ol children eighty ; cate
chumen, twenty ; scholara in the SUDilay School 
forty; teacherailo. •uc; member■ of the female Bi
ble ci.. twenty-.mount of collectiona for the dif
ferent religious inatitutione of the church, f40. 

Througli the spirited and peraevering exertion• 
~ one lady in the congregation, aided ~f ~be ef. 
fort• and contributiom of many other parilllionen, 

the church ha■ been furniahed with a Yf1rf nea& 
and euitable organ. 

Chrilt Church, Winchester. J . E. Jackam. 
rector. Communican~ adder! eight, removed 
nine, died one, auepended one, total one hundred 
and ai.1-bapt11ma, one white adult, infante thir• 
teen-marriages four-funeral, 1i.1. 

The congn,gatioo at Mill Creek continue lar19 
and auenti•e; there are forty-two communican&a 
- rnaniap-baptiama two. 

St. Paul', periah, Kao, Georp county. Com
municant.■, remoYed three, died two, total twenty• 
fi•-baptiama three-marriages two-funerala 
fi•e. 

No •i111,le impl'OTement in tbe temporal or spir
itual condition of thie pariah aince the lut report. 

ZACH,l&IAR ff. 00LPIMITR, Rector. 
Bnumrick parith Communacanta, mnoYed 

three. added one, total nine-baptiama two-one 
confirmation-one funeral. An Hident ~line 
in the temporal and spiritual condiliClll of tbia 
parish. ZACHARIAH H. GoLD8MITK, Rector. 

Uni•erait7 of Virginia. The urtderaigned re
ports, tbal ID compliance with the wiehea of the 
Conventton, u 8.lprened at its lut tealion in 
Staunton, he remOYed, in the month of Septem
ber, to the Uni•.,nity of Virginia, at which place 
he hu been officiating ·duri°' the p-t -ion. 
While he cannot •Y that hi• laboun ha"e been 
greatly ble&ffd, he is yet perauaded that they bave 
not been altogether in ••am. He ie confident tbat 
• religious intluence ia decidedly gaining ground, 
and he look, forward, with i,leuina anticipation-, 
to the time when that ineutution will tend fonb 
many champions in the cause of the gospel. 

There ia manifeated a great regerd for religion 
and its onlinancea; and the undenigned can truly 
aay, that he ne•er preached to a more order!)' and 
attenti'l8 congregation than 111 the Uni•eraaty of 
Virginia . He has been uniformly treated with 
respect and kindneaa by the faculty and the alU• 
dents ; indeed, he abould feel himself ungrateful 
if he did not bear this publtc teatimony to the 
llindneas and liberality manifested towards him, u 
well by the atudente u by the diffi!rent familiee 
connected wilh the institution. Among the .iu
dent.l are aome ten or twal•e who are --ra of 
diJl'erent churchea ; tbeM young men ha•e been a 
great comfort and 1u11por& to the offic:1ating minia
ter, and though of different churchee, bft•e been 
literally a band of brotbera. For ae•eral MMiona 
they ba"e kept up amoog themtel•es a weekly 
prayer-meeting, in which the cauee of religion at 
that inetitution ie a ■pecial wbjectof aupphcalion. 
If e•er the undeni,aed bu beard esmeet and fer• 
•ent prayera, ii bu been while liatening to those 
pioua young men prayi~ for a epiritual bleaaing 
on the Univeraity of Virginia. 

There is now in operation, and hu been for 
ae•eral -ion,, a Sunday School, under the IU· 
pemeion of the young men ; 1hi• school, though 
nec-rily -■II, ia admirably conducted, and ia 
in a most Jlouriabing etate. A Bible SocllllJ baa 
al.ao been formed, of which about ninetl ol the 
atudenla are memben. N. H. Cons. 

On motion of the Re•. Edward C. 1\1 Guire, 
Relol•ed, That when thi1 Convention tbaU 

adjourn, ii do 10 lo meet in Frederick.burg, OD 
the third Wedneaday in May nut. · 

And then the houae adjourned to • o•ctocl 
this al\ernoon. 

8.lTHDU AffsalfOOlf. 

The Re•. Charlee H. Pap, Hugh Nelaon, 
and Thomae N. Burwell, Eeqr■., reeiped u 
aemben of the •iaadini commiU.. 
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On motion or the ReT. Dr. Empie, 
Reaol ved, That t!iia Convention, in accord

ance with the 1uggeation contained in the re
port of the Right RP.v . B11bop Moore, do warm
ly recommend the Southern Churchman, edit.ed 
by the Rev. William F. Lee, to the aupport and 
patronage of thia dioceaa, and that the clergy 
and laity be requested to use all their influence 
to extend ita circullltion. 

The Rev. Mr. Berkeley, from the committee 
on the treuurer'a account, made the following 
report. which wu accepted :-

The committee to whom wu referred the lreu
urer'• account for examination. uk leave reapect
folly to report, that th .. y have performed the duty 
a .. ogned them, and, comparing the sever"I items 
with the accompanying vouchers, find all correct. 
The balance in the handa of the treasurer, u per 
account, is S508 84. 

The ReY. William V. Bo,irera made the fol
lowing report, which was accepted. 

The committee to whom was referred the 
treasurer'■ account, &c., of the Protestant 
Epiacopal Miuionary Society of Virginia, beg 
leave to preaent the following aa the treasurer'• 
report, which appears to be correct. 

Tiu Prolul&nl Epi•c'!f"' MiHionary Society 
of tlu Diouu of Virginie, ill cuo111ll u:uh 
G. M. CuringtOll, trcuvrer, Dr. 

1834, May 17.-To cash paid ReT. P . 
F. Berkeley, - - - - - ISO 00 

1835, May 15.-To balance in hand thia 
day, - 36 97 

186 97 
18:U. Cr. 
May 15.-By bRlance on band per ■tate-

ment of the former treasurer, - - t61 97 
May 30.-Amount receiYed from the 

Prayer-Book and Tract Society of 
Williamahurg, per Dr. Empie, - 20 00 

Amount received from Miae M. W 
Harriaon, per the ReY. Mr. Norria, 5 00 

886 97 
In addition to the aboye balance of thirty-six 

dollan and ninetY-eeven centa, there ia in the 
handa of the treasurer the acrip for four abarea 
of the stock of the Bank of Virgini11, and for 
three aharea or the stock of the Farmera' Bank 
of Virginia, on which there is an undrawn divi
dend due for the laat twel,e months, amounting 
to about '40. The Virginia Bank atock is 
worth at this time about S 110, and tha, of the 
Farmera' Bank about 1108 per ■hare. 

Reapecifully submitted. 
G. M. c .... ,NOTOl'I, Treuurer. 

The Re,-. Edward R. Lippit, Edmund I. 
Lee, and John Huoff, Eaqra., were elected mem
bera of the atanding committee, in the place or 
the ReY. CharlP.a H. Page, Hugh Nelaon, and 
Thoma■ N. Burwell, Eaqrs., reeigned. 

Reaol,ed, unanimou1lv, That the thank■ of 
thia Cot1Yention be tendered, through the rector 
of Ulia church, to the mioiatera and congrega
&iom of the aeTeral chun:hea in thia town, for 
&be liberal and kind ofl'er of their chun:bea for 

public worahip during the 1itting of thie Coo
Tention. 

Resol,ed, That the thank■ of thia body are 
due, and are hereby tendered, to the inhabitan'■ 
of Lynchburg, for their kindness and hoepitalisy 
to the members of this Co'nvention. 

Resolved, That the treasurer be directed to 
p&,)' the expenaea of the aecretary in attending 
th1e Convention. 

Resolved, That the treasurer be directed to 
pay the doorll.eeper of the Convention teo dol
lars. 

Reaolved, That the aecretary be requeated to 
transmit annually a copy or the Journal or thia 
Con,entioo to the secretary of the aeYeral Con
ventions of the Proteatant Epiacopal Church, 
and of the General Convention, with a requea 
for an ercbange. 

Reaolved, That fifteen hundred copies of the 
minutea of this Convention be printed, and dis
tributed among the pariahcs of tbia diocua. 

Resolved, That the treasurer pay to the sec
retary of the General Convention 160, u the 
quota of tbie dioceaa1 to defray the expenaea of 
the laat General Convention. 

Resolved, That the fund• collected by week
ly contribution• on the pl11n auggeated by Biahop 
Moore, he r3id into the hand■ of the treaaurer 
of the Mia•1onary Society, to be appropriated by 
that aociety aa they shall deem expedient. 

The following additional canon was adopted : 
The election of deputie• to the General Coa

vention shall be held trienni"1ly, at the meetiq 
of the Con,ention next preceding the Genenil 
Convention, and the delegate• elected aba1I 
hold their office until a new election t.ake place. 

Resolved, That the Re,. George Woodbridge. 
Mr. Hilary Baker, and Mr. George M. Carring
ton, be a committee to raiae by uacument 
among the different pariahea, haYing refereDCe 
to the number of communicant• reported to the 
ConYentinn, the aum or 8300, to be paid to 
Bishop Moore, at the next Convention, for hia 
episcopal se"icea ; and that aaid committee 
inform the clergyman of each pariah of the ~ 
portion required from hia pariah; and, 

ReaolYed, That the clergy be required to raiN 
the aum ao aaaeued, and pay it at the nut Coa
Yention. 

The Convl'lntion proceeded to the choice of 
the executive committee of the Miaaionary So
ciety, which resulted in the election of Mr. 
Hilary Baker aa secretary, Mr. George M. Car
rington aa treasurer, and the Re,-. Edward C. 
M·Guire, William F . Lee, Nicholu H. Cobbe, 
John Grammer, Adam Empie, D. D., GN>rp 
Woodbridge, Thomas Jackaon, and Me ...... Joba 
Nelaon, Joseph Gill, and Orrin Williama, u 
members of the e1ecutive committee. 

The following eight delegate• were duly elect
ed to represent Ulia d ioceaa in lhe ne:a:t General 
Con.-ention of the Proteatant Epiacopal Cburcla 
in the United Stale• of America, via. :-the Rev. 
Nicholas H. Cobbe, Thomas Jackaon, William 
F. LeP., E. C. M•Goire, and John Nel900, Ed
ward C. Colston, \Vm. H. M•Farland, and Hugh 
Nelson, Esqra. . 

Reaol,-ed, That the ReT. Mr. Wini6eld uil 
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tbe Re,. Mr. Lee be a committee to eumine 
the Journals of this Con,ention from the first 
organization of the church in thi11 dioceea, to 
ucertam and report what resolutions ha,e at 
nriou• times been paaaed b, thi• body, and 
•till remain in force ; and which of such resolu
tions, if any, ought lo be reacinded and abolish
ed, and which ought to stand u the judgment 
and declaration■ of thia body ; and that they 
report lo the next Conyeution. 

'fhe Right Re,. Biahop Moore, the Re,. Mr. 
Thornu Jackson, and the Re,. Mr. Lee, were 
appointed a commitree to prepare a report of the 
atate of the church in thia d1oce1111 for the next 
General Convention. 

Reaol,ed, Th•t the treasurer pay lo the del
egate• to the General Convention their ex
pense• in attending the aame. 

Reaolved, That the Convention do now ad
journ, after the singing of the 133d Paalm and 
prayer, with the benediction by the biahop. 

W1LLU■ M1 .. na, 
Aniatant Bishop of the Dioceu of Virginia. 

H1L..ar Busa, Secretary. 

R1Y1s1n C0Mn1TVT10M, 

.A• ""I'" •t tlu CDllfflltioft i1I Ly,tcllhrg, in 
May, IS.'J5. 

AST. I. There ■hall be a Con•ention of the 
Protestant Epiecopal Church in thia state on the 
third Wedneaday in May enry year: but the 
Convention which meeta in the year previous to 
the meeting of the General Convention, may 
haye power to aJ>point the time and place of 
meeting for the next annual ae11ion; and in the 
Hent of the e:riatence of an epidemic diaeue, 
or any other good cauee, rendering it neceaaary 
or expedient to alter the place fixed on for any 
meeting of the Connntion, tht1 bishop may 
change the place or the time, or bolh, at hi■ 
diacretion. 

AST. II. The Connntion ■hall be composed 
of the officiating ministers who have been reg
ularly and canonically elected in pariahea and 
churches within thia Blate, and within that Jll'rt 
of lhe territory of Columbia formerly part of this 
atate ; erofeaaors of the Theological Seminary 
of Virgmia ; misaionariea acting under the au
thority of the bishop and within the dioceu; and 
of those whom age or infirmity prnenta from 
exercising their clerical function,, who shall be 
conaidered mombera a-officio. No peraon un
der ecclesiastical censure or proceaa shall be 
entitled lo a seat in the Convention. The Con
Yention shall also be compoaed of lay members, 
conaiating of one delegate from each pariah, 
choaen by the vestry thereof. Every pariah, 
having more than one officiating minister who 
hath been regularly and canonically elected, 
ahall be entitled to .end aa many lay delegates 
u it hM ministera, and in nery cue the ilele
gate or delegate, shall be communicant, in the 
church. 

AST. III. Tweln membera of the clerical, 
and twelve of the lay order, ahall conatitute a 
quorum for the tranaaction of busine• ; but a 
amaller 11waber may adjourn. 

ART. IV. In all matten that shall come be
fore the Convf!ntion, the clergy and laity ,hall 
deliberate in one body, and the concurrencr. of 
a majority ahall give validity to any measure ; 
but, when three membera require it, there shall 
be a •ote by orders. 

AST. V. The election of a biahop of thi• 
church shall be made in Connntion, in the fol
lowing m..nner :-The order of the clergy shall 
nominate and appoint, by ballot, some lit and 
qualified clergyman for that office, and the vote• 
of a majority of that order shall be requiaite to 
con1tit111e a chnict1 ; and thereupon •uch ap
pointment shall be preaented 10 the order of 1he 
lay delegatt'1, and be considered by them ; and 
if, on a ballot, it shall appeo.r that the P"r.on ao 
nominated is approwed of by a majority of the 
lay order, be shall be then declared to be duly 
elected. 

ART. VI. The bishop shall be prt>sident of 
the Convention ; in which ch11racter it ahall be 
his duty to gi•e to the Con,..ention, annually, a 
general view of the state of the church ; to call 
epecial Convention■ at whatewer timt' and place 
be shall think necesaary. or when requirNI by 
the atanding committee ; to preae"e order du
ring the time of aesiion ; lo put the queation, 
collect the Totes, and declare the decision ; and 
he may deliver hi, aentimenta on any subject 
after it bu been diacuaaed, before a vote thereon. 

ART. VII . In cue of a wacancy in the epia
copal office, the Conwention, immediately upon 
lheir uaembling, shall chooae, by joint ballot, a 
president from among the order of priests, who 
shall remain in office until the next annual Con
Yention, or until lhe next election of a president. 
He shall perfora all dutiea and poaaeu all the 
pri-,ilegea abo•e apecified ; but he ,hall not call 
special meetinga of the Connntion, unleu ap
plied lo for that purpoee by a majority of the 
atandinJ committee ; and if, while there i, a 
biahop m this church. he 1h11l not be present at 
any meeting of the Conwention, tht>y ahall elect, 
in the manner aforesaid, a president pro tem
pore. 

AST. VIII. A secretary ahllll be appointed by 
the Connntion, who shall continue in office 
during sood behniour. Hi, duty shall be to 
make minute, of their proceedings, to preaene 
their journal, and records, to atlfl»t the public 
acta of the body, and faithfully to dPliHr into 
the hands of hi, succeuor a II books and paper■, 
rP-lati•e to the concern, of the Convention, 
which may be in hia poa■eaaion. It shllll be hie 
duty to notify, through the chaMel of the public 
Jll'pers, u he may think proper, the time and 
place for the meeting of the succeeding Con
nntion. The secretary shall annex to the jour
nal, of nery succeeding Conwention a list of the 
clergy, with all altcr11tion1 therr.in produced in 
the prt1Ceding year by ordination•, deatha, re
movals, 1uapeneiona, and degradations. 

AST. IX . A treasurer shall be appointNI by 
the Convention, who ahall continue 10 office 
during good behaviour, and who ,hall diechartte 
the duties usually appertaining to that offiet<. 

ART. X. Before the adjournment of each an-
11ual Connntion, a atandmg committee, couaiat-
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ing of 111t membera, three clerical and three of 
the lay order, who eball be communicanll of the 
church in the diMeH, ehall be chosen by a bal
lot of th1t clergy and lait;r. 

An. XI. Every pmsh within this diocen 
ehall be entitled to the entire benefit of this 
conetitution, as soon as it ahall have signified 
its ratification thereof, either in writing or by 
aending a lay delegate to the ConYention ; and 
■uch pari■h shall thereafter be benefited and 
bound, equlllly with the other pariahea in thi■ 
dioceae, by every role 1md canoo which ehall be 
framed, by any ConYention acting under thia 

constitution, for the pemment of thia church 
in eccle■i aatical concern,. 

ART. XII. Thia coner.itution shall be unalter• 
able, except in the following manner :-A ~ 
oeition for any change 1b1II be introduced m 
writing, and considered in Coni-ention ; and, if 
approved of, the aame abaU be tranamitted to 
the eeYeral -,eatrie• of the pariebea which ahall 
haYe ratified tbia constitution ; and, if again 
approved of in the nm eDllling ConTention by 
a majority, the change ehall then take place, 
and the conatitution, IO altered, aball be nlid 
and obligatory. 
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